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To Collaborate Successfully—
IFe Must Face the Facts

About Russia
By hfax liitsimcm

F
i:\v a\u:\r i:vents in his-

lory coniniaiul inoiv ad

jiiiration than llu* lu'roic

liiilu of ihc Russian armies and

p(*o|’)lo againsi Atlolt Hiller's

mililary macliinc. 'riiere is a mix-

lure of pride in our admiral ion,

loo, because ihc Russians arc

li^lilini; on our side -and i^rali-

liiile, because llieir incomparable

feal of arms* i^ave us our chance

lo prepare.

Russia’s SI and has, moreover,

iaui;hl many Americans who did

nol know it belore that ihe So-

viet Union is a i^oing concern with

which it will be our task to collab-

orale after the war. If any iron-

joinled read ionaries arc still blind to

this fact, I heir brains arc buried iii

* I'hc Reader’s Digest in the past four months
has presented: “'riic Nazis Describe llic Russian

Soldier,” by Li. t'ol. Paul W. Thompson
()une), “The Price That Russia Is I’aying,” by
Maurice llindus (April) and “Life on the Rus-
sian rroniicr,” by Wendell Willkie (March).

Haw So Do Business with Stalin

\ r.j.Ni'iNi: Lindersl.Hiding among
Russia, .America and (heat Britain is

essential for the fuiure peace of llic

world. . . . But llic way lo achieve

an uiidersiaiuling is neilher llu* hush-

hush policy ailvocaled by some nor

ihe moral and inielleclual surrender

urged by others, but a bold aiul frank

discussion of the problems in the man-
ner practiced by the Moscow realists

themselves.
— ICditurial in The New Yorif^ Tinin tApiil 2O, '.j j)

the past. Collaboration with a pow-
crJul Russia will he a main prcoccu-

paiion of ]i\ing Americans for a long

time to come.

II this collaboration is to be suc-

cessful,- however, it will have to be

Ixiscd on facts, and not on propaganda.

Elementary prudence demands that

our people understand Russia’s posi-

tion in the global conflict, know the
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attitude of her ruler toward the

Anglo-Saxon nations, and assess

without any intervening pipe dreams

the true character of her regime. It is

absolutely vital to our own national

self-interest that we discard wishful

thinking and base our policy on un-

clouded feict.

Let us remember that the stubborn

resistance of the Russians no more

justifies communistn than the stupen-

dous assault of the Germans justifies

Nazism.

That simple and obvious fact must
be held steadfastly in mind ifour pol-

icy toward Kussia is to have force.

And ifour policy docs not have force,

you may be sure it will not command
the respect of Sialin. 'Fhc Russian

leader is not a mollycoddle who can

be soft-soaped into doing w'hat cold

calculation does not recommend. '^I'he

only sound way to do business with

Stalin is to let him know we thor-

oughly understand his setup as well

as our own. The speech that wciglis

with Stalin must be firm, brief in

courtesy, bluntly concerned with the

rcfil issues at stake. If wc want the

Russians to respect us, we must let

them know thal we arc not dupes.

Russians and ^mencans

It is natural, since she fights so

brilliantly beside us, to be a little un-

discriminating in our praise of the

t Soviet Union. Americans who go

there arc especially prone to this

fallacy, because Russians, as Wendell

Willkic )bservcd, arc so much like

Americans. They are like us in their

July

bold good humor, generosity and
taste for doing things in a big w^ay.

I’hcy are like us also in their dispo-

sition to revolt against tyranny. It

has always required a huge police

machine to hold the Russians down,
and the present one is the biggest the

world has ever seen.

Nevertheless, there is a deep
difference between Russians and
Amcricajis. Their revolts never got

anywhere; ours did; that is the dif-

ference. llicy came into modern
history as serfs and humbled subjects

ofa semioricntal despotism. Wc came
in as westward pioneers exploring

beyond the reach ol any govern-

ment, each of us enforcing his own
laws with his own musket. And even

before we started for the frontier, w^e

had behind us the long-victorious

st niggle of t he Anglo-Saxon common
man lor rights which no government
could touch, 'riic Russians had no
victory behind them, and no rights

which their ruler could not cra:,h

through like a man on horseback

through a paper hoop.

The revolution which overthrew

the Czar was an attempt to attain

our western principles ofliberty. But
that could not be done in eight

months; and within eight months,

Lenin, with his tightly organized

small group of Marxian crus;iders,

had seized power and laid the foun-

dations for a new despotism which

was to become, after his death and

the rise of Stalin as Vozhd,* infi-

* Kiissiaii fur I'hc Leader; equivalent to

Fuhrer or Diice.
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nitely more ruthless than the Czar’s.

I.enin i liven ted -- with millennial

iVecdom for the masses as his goal —
ihc system of totalitarian one-parly

tyranny which stamps out all actual

freedom completely. Mussolini and

Hitler borrowed Lenin’s technique

and applieil it in lh('ir own countries.

Stalin who despises the massc's and

fears freetlom perfected it on the

liomc grounds, extinguishing in Kiis-

a the last surviving trace of the

democratic concept of the Rights of

Man. His Great Purge, in which an

estimated ^oo.ooo periple were shot

or imprisoned, was a purge ol all vvho

might conceivahly oj)j)ose his des-

potic power. That Stalin is an ah-

solutc dictator is the simple truth.

And it is .so important a truth that 1

am not going to leave it in my own
words.

77/6’ Sorh't ns cirrxbncly

l^naivs iJhii hits the cuin\fgc to face the

M ^\ I'.AsiMAV liad hope lor ilic Riissi.'iii

no|shc\ isi expei iincMl iinlil he saw how it

av'iially wtiikcd lie lived years in

Russia, rijaa z.\, i arued lo s[ieak the l.iu^iiat;c

iliicMilIy, and lias studied coiuiuunisni, hoih in

;oiy and praciiec, more thoroughly than any
oilier Aiueii(.aii. Siiue leaving Russia he has

I loscly lollnwed, in Soviet puhlieations, the

eoursc ol events tliere. Ills Inioks, \farx and
Lenin^ Since Lenin J)ied, T/ie Utul Sifnution in

Russia^ The End ofSocialism in Russia^ Marxism;
Is It. Science?^ Stalin s Russia and The Crisis in

Socialism^ form an aiilhorii.ntivc ninning emn-
nientaryon thcCaimintmisl stale extending over
'.iS years. Although no longer a Socialist, Mr.
I'.astnian is still for radical change. “I>»n*t
confuse me with the sland p.^ tiers, ’’ he writes,

“t have said many harsh things ahoiii cerrain
• ondiiions in .America, and I inteiul lo say mow

hut I am lor American democracy, not Rus-
sian diciaiorship."

fact, is a dictatorship as absolute as

any other dictatorship in the world.

That statement, made by Frank-

lin I). Roosevelt, Fehriiary ii , 1940,

is as true today as it was then.

TUse Who ha urn on Stalin

Srf.n lU'.iNc; the case, what should

be, in sober polilical wisdom, our

atlilude toward Russia since Hiller

forced her into the democralic camp?
Kxaclly this: give all possible mili-

tary help; oiler unhouiuled praise lo

the heroism of her pco])le and ht'r

st)ldiers; ex lend every courtesy to

lier government. Rut if wc believe in

democracy, he dignified and inlclli-

gent not mutldled and maw’kish.

'Jo those in the Kremlin, American
gullibility is only one more evidence

of '‘hoiirgcols dccailencc.”

Instead of that, an astonishing

number of our inllueiil lal men and

magazines and ncws|)apcrs arc fawai-

Ing on Russia. You would think

Stalin was some siern deity who held

the destiny of the w hole planet in his

hands. “Don't say a woril against

Stalin or he won’t accept our tanks!”

seems lo be the attitude of some of

those who arc now giving away the

national treasure so avidly.

'Phis is an atlil ude of spirit w'hich

I find diplomatically foolhardy, mor-

ally disgraceful and diin^erotts to the

survival of democratic institutions

within this country.

Discovering virtues in Stalin’s lyi'

annous regime has become a main

preoccupation for many intellcctuuLs

and public officials. President Roosc-
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vclt led off when he remarked, per-

haps with a smile, that the Russian

constitution “guarantees” religious

freedom. The Russian constitution

guarantees no freedom. It guarantees

the dictatorship of the Russian Com-
iiiiinist Party, naming it specifically

and asserting that it shall “form the

directing nucleus oi all organizations

of the toilers [that is, the citizens].”

(ChiipUT X, Article rj.0.)

No constitution which names a

small, disciplined organization ol

zealots as absolute sorercuui can pos'

sibly guarantee any freedom to any

person or institution except that

organization and its \\izlul. '^Jo in-

scribe the j^rincij)Ics of free sjHH'ch,

free religion, free elect ion- in a con-

stitution which contains tliis joker is

to rob those principles of any mean-

ing whatsoever. Our self-cleluding

Leftists love to describe this totali-

tarian document as at least “an as-

piration toward democracy.” It is

no more an aspiration than Hitler’s

phony “plebiscites” were. It is a

tried and perfected instrument for

fooling all the peoj)lc all the time.

But there is no good reason why we
should let it fool us.

Vice-President Wallace became
another apologist for communism
when, in his speech at a Soviet

Friendship Rally, he said:

Some in the Unilcvl States believe

that we li.nve ovcrcmphasi/.ctl what may
be called political or lUlboFRighis de-

mocracy. . . . Russia, perceiving some
of the abuses of excessive political de-

nuKracy, has placed strong emphasis

jufy

on economic democracy. This, carried

to an extreme, demands that all power
be centered in one man and his bureau-

cratic helpers. Somewhere there is a

practical balance between economic and
political democracy.

That sounds like poised judgment,
but it is emotional adulation. It is

lowering America’s banner of demo-
cratic principies in an act of homage
to a system that permits not one

whit more economic than political

democracy. What indeed docs the

word demf)c:racy mean if “when
carried U) an extreme,” it “demands
dial ail power he centered in one

man and his bureaucratic helpers”?

It means dictatorship. And that is

what they have in Russia — eco-

nomic as well as political dictatorship.

Mr. Wallace went on to say that

“in Russia dillcrenccs in income arc

almost, but not quite, as great as in

the United States” — which is ac-

curately true. P>ut he added that

“in Russia it is almost impossible to

live on income-producing property”
- which is j\ot true at all. The
income- producing property belongs

to the stale. And the one boss atul his

foremen (some 200,000 feudal lords

raised above the enslaved masses;,

who control the state, live as they

choose on that income-producing

property. They form a new exploit-

ing class. Some ten million more en-

joy a certain security, about as it

was in the old Russia.

"lo call present conditions in Rus-

sia “economic democracy” is pure

gush. There is no equality in the

factories, no liberty, no right to form
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independent unions, no right to

strike, no right even to change jobs.

The workers arc chained to the ma-

chines and lashed to the wage scale

as in no oihcr country in tbe work!,

Na/i (lerinany included. 'JTc wage
scale is lower in relation to prices

than it was under the Czars.* And
the whole system is enkneed by an

army ol' secret police which would

siir envy in the bieasi of ilic

riiaraohs cif Egypt or of Heinrich

.1 limmler himself,

Man\ Anv'ricans feel cjbliged to

inaintain a iM>lite silence about such

abh()rrent asjiects ol the Soviel re-

gime. More tiian lliat, they iinent

lanlasiic. casuistries to make the

Russian diciattirship jialalalilc to

humane < leiuivrais. W’e inoducc a

sieadN stream (/] j)n) Soviet plays

and pro So\ let magazines and books.

High ollicials of our government

have taken part in celebrations of

N«)V( -r 7 - the day when the

1 Jolsh< \ iks overthrew the only dem-
ocrat ic government Russia ever

knew. Even Christian ministers go

all out to convince America that

Russia enjoys religious freedom, al-

though rcrigious instruction for Rus-

sian chiklren under i8 is rigidly

prohibited.

Tills is, of course, the very opposite

of whal the Russians are iloijig. So-

viet spokesmen make no altcmjit to

“sell” America’s way of life to their

people, or to reinterpret our system

•According to oHicial Soviet svatistics. S^c

Mariya Gordon's IVorl^ers Before attJ lifter

Lenin,

of free enterprise to make it more
palatable. They set up no organiza-

tions of “friends of the l.’nitcd

Slates.” riicy do not celebrate our

natirinal holidays, or make films to

glorify our ideology, or call mass

meetings to e\rol our victories in

Chiadalcanal and North Alrica. Until

rchiiked by Atlmiral Standley —

a

notable e\ent ~ ibev were glum
aiul sulk II even about the aid we
send them. They publish no hooks

cxj'laiiilng the American system.

'J liey do not pei init agents ol

American democracy to projiagate

the overthrow of the Communist so-

ciety. /vnd tlicir newsstands and

booksliops, meanwhile, are iillcd to

overllowing with denimciaticins of

lliesupposc'd misery and degradation

of our way of life.

"i’et this does not prevent the

American Communists from denounc-

ing as “an attempt to drive a wetlge

between the Allies,’’ or “a service to

Hiller," or even as “lascism,” an)

W’ord spoken by any American in

honest criticism ol life under the

Russian diciatorsliiji. "J'hey will so

denounce the present article and

I'he Reatler’s Digest for printing it.

A plain speaking of minds, however;

is the sole l)asis for a lasting collabo-

ration between these two great

countries. It cannot be achieved

while Russians attack our civilization

hammer and tongs -
- and we meekly

exclaim, as our Vice-President re-

cently did, that we must not “dou-

ble-cross” Russia. As though ship-

ping arms and provisions free of
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charge to a whole planet in its fight

for the principles of civilized life

were a sin that should make us hang

our heads in silence.

Communist Propaganda from

Hollywood

The kind of logic that has brought

our Leftists into this state of morbid
apologetics toward Russia is well

illustrated by former Ambassador

Joseph E. Davies. Mr. Davies was in

Russia during the notorious Moscow
trials, in which the foremost leaders

of the old Bolshevik party “con-

fessed” that they had been treason-

ably plotting with foreign secret

agents (German and Japanese or

French and British, according to the

momentary sliifts of Stalin’s foreign

policy). I’hose mysteriously unani-

mous “confessions” were but a pub-

lic window-dressing behind which

the bloody purge of Stalin’s critics

was accomplished. While in Moscow
Mr. Davies, shocked by this purge,

wrote the State Department:

The terror here is a horrifying fact.

There is a fear tliat reaches down into,

and haunts, all sections of the commu'
nity. No household, however humble,
apparently but that lives in constant

fear of a nocturnal raid by the secret

police. . . . Once the person is taken

away, nothing of him is known for

months— and many times, never—
thereafter.

Horrified also by the mock trials,

jSlr. Davies described them in a let-

Arthur Krock of the New
York TiVwf % January 26, 1937:

If any demonstration of the wisdom
and desirability of the principles of
Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence for the

protection of the accused by the pre-

sumption of innocence, the right of

counsel, the right of refusal to testify

against oneself, and the soundness of

Anglo-Saxon law were required, it

would be found in this proceeding.

There is no sane reason why Hit-

ler’s attack on Russia, or Russia’s

heroic resistance, should have de-

stroyed Mr. Davies’ pride in Anglo-

Saxon institutions. Yet the fact is

that he is currently recommending
those trials, and the barbaric and in-

human slaughter of anti-totalitarians

for which tlicy formed a screen, as

an example for “other liberty-loving

nations” to ponder. Mr. Davies’

performance only points up by ex-

treme example the epidemic of hys-

terical adulation of a tyrant state

which is sweeping so many influen-

tial Americans off their feet.

When Mr. Davies’ book. Mission

to Moscow^ was made into a movie
by Warner Brothers, those well-

known friends of Soviet Russia,

Erskine Caldwell and Jay Leyda,.

were employed in its preparation.

Every item of the current com-
munist propaganda was inserted in

the film, to the distortion not only

of historical fact, but even of ihe

peculiar interpretation in Mr.. Da-
vies’ own book. If this film had been

made in Moscow, or in the office of

the American Communist Party, it

could be no more adept an instru-

ment of foreign propaganda. It is a

compendium of what the Soviet gov-
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rmment wants the American public

to believe. And yet it is put over

on Americans as having the o/ricial

sanction of their own g()\ crnincnt by

the ingeniously handled appearance

of an actor impersonal ing President

Roosevelt, and by an opening in

which the title of the film is drawn

with Mr. Davies’ book out of an

ollicial diplomatic j)ouch of the

L-nitrd States.

John Dewey, America's best- known
eilucator and philosopher, and Su-

zanne Lahollettc, formerly editor of

The Trecman^ wrote joinlly in the

New York Times of May q a long

slalemciu citing in detail the lla-

grant inaccuracies of the picture.

'They concluded:

'I'lu! Him, \fis.<lnn to Mnscotv, is die

fust instance in oiir country of totali-

tarian jn’opa^anda wliicli lal'afics liisiory

(iisiortion, omission or pure

invention ol lacis, and whose cllect

can only be locoiilnse ilic piihlic. l'.\cn

in a fictional film lliis nu-ihod would
he disinrbin^. Ii becomes alarmin'^ in a

iilrn presenied as laclii.d.

'file wh«)le ellort is to reprc’seiii the

Soviet dictai- .ishi|) as an ad\.mced de-

moLracy. Siicii jiioss misreiireseiilaiioii

can only contribute to coidiision in our

relations with the Soviet L’nion.

'flu* film isanli-lbilisli, anti ( ain^ress,

anti ilemocratic and ann triiih. It deep-

ens the crisis in morals which is the

iundamenial issue in the iiKKlerii

world.

And this is the film which the

communist Daily Worl^er now boasts

Warner brothers are spending .^500,-

000 to advertise throughout our

country — $200,000 more, the Patty

journal adds proudly, than has ever

been spent on the promotion of any

other '‘American” film!

I'o me it is bewildering that Amer-
ican state officials and public cham-

pions of democracy should wish to

whitewash or ignore the judicial mur-

ders, mass deportations and state-

planned famines by wdiich Soviet

totalitarianism has Ix:en established

and maintained, "fhe danger to our

foreign j^olicy involved in ignoring

the Kremlin's real purposes is a small

thing compared to such corruption

of our own democratic habits of

thought.

Democracy is primarily, as Mr.
Roosevelt has constantly reminded

us, a way of life. It has its existence

in the habit of mind and action of

the whole jxople. In issuing books

and films condoning the totalitarian

tyranny, you strike the most deadly

blow conceivable against this way of

life.

Ijfiler tre believe in democracy^ and
ihiit is ii'lhit we arcJigh/ing for, or we
dun I and it isn't. While otir boys are

dying on Joreign battlefields in the

cause of democracy is no lime for tis

to be spreailing the totalitarian cor-

ruption on the home front.

AXf. TiTilllcie Ji,eports on Russia

li' 1-vi-K strong, hard -minded pa-

triots of democracy were needed in

our public life, it is now. The mush-

heads and the muddleheads arc doing

us in. \Vc turn naturally to Wendell

Willkic, whose professions of demo-

cratic idealism have been eloquent.

Mr. Willkie, one hopes, will stand up
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against the national inferiority com-
plex, and give us the straight dope

about Russia. He has gone there to

see what things are like with his own
eyes. But wc open his book— which

is both w'ise and charming on many
other subjects— and what do wc
learn on the first page? Thai to show
him through Soviet Russia and make
sure he got an “unbiased” view of it,

he chose Joseph Barnes, a man who,

whatever his al)ility may be, is uni-

versally regarded by those critical

of Stalin’s regime as t he slickest apol-

ogist for the Soviet Ihiion in the

Lhiited States. Mr. W'illkic might at

least have chosen an escort who was

known neither as a skilled apologist

nor a conlirmed critic o :ia-

torship he was to l(x)k at so briefly.

He owed that both to himself, it

seems to me, and to his constitu-

ents.

In Russia Mr. Willkic saw barbed-

wire-encloscd concentration camps
in various Knvns and spoke of them in

his article in I’he Reader’s Dige*st.

I’his reference to the camps, how-

ever, had somehow dropped out of

the article by the time it apjH'ared as

Chapter Five of liis book. Did his

“perfect traveling companion,” Joe

Barnes, who was “most helpful and

generous in the preparation” of the

book, perhaps have a hand in revis-

ing the proofs? Or did Mr. Willkic

himscli decide to let us forget this

bii of vital information?

How vital it is may be understood

if we bear in mind that there are,

according to the estimates of those

best qualified to judge,* at least10.000.

000 people living, or rather

dying, at hard labor in concentration

camps in the Soviet Union. Ten
million ill-fed, ill-housed, ili-clothed,

despised and suffering slaves— that

is the bottom layer upon which the

whole edifice of so-called “economic

democracy” rests.

I'hc evil is tJiat many Americans

who do not believe in communism
are acting as if they did. They are

fooling with it, just to be on the

“Left,” fooling with death, destruc-

tion, devastation civil w'ar to

establish, not to abolish, slavery.

W'liocver actually set down tlie

words, Mr. W’illkie's chapters on

Russia certainly read as if they were

written by two minds one anxious

to recite only the Communist cate-

chism, the other shrewdly, if naively,

observing the facts. On page 53 wc
rca<l that “"I'lierc is hardly a resident

of Russia l IK lay whose lot is not as

gcKxl or better than liis parents’ lot

was prior to tlic revolution.” That
souiuls like a fellow traveler reciting

the catechism. It could not be Mr.-

Willkic observing the facts, for Mr.
Willkic never saw Russia before the

revolution; and wliat he Siiw on his

trip was, in his own words, this:

“Clothing nearly gone . . . Women
* Kxum/i/rs: Alexander Jlannine, formjr

adicr (Jencral in ilii- Red Army, estimates that

the numl>cr is above 12,000,000. Anton CUiga,

Jugoslav Coinmiini intellectual who spent

years oi' imprisonme it in tlie camps, gives their

total pfipulaiioii as i ;),ooo,ooo. Boris Soiivarinc,

French historian if Bolsiievisin, estimates

15.000.

000. Russian: , as I said, do things in a

big way.
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and children gathering wood from 50
miles around to make a little warmth
against the coming cold . . . Many
vital medical supplies just did not

exist . . . Children work, in many
of the shops, the full 66-hour week
worked by adults . . . The only

food that could be bought in the

markets was black bread and |X3-

tatoes, at exorbitant prices . .

These are findings which agree

with the observation of Ralph Ingcr-

soll, a friendly visitor to Moscow
before Russia entered the war:

“A dishwasher in an American

hash-house would not trade his liic

for that of the average Soviet work-

man.”
People who do not instinctively

distinguish between what is true

about Russia, and what ('omnuinists

and their fellow travelers want us to

believe about Russia, are Jiol to be

relied on in this day of democratic

crisis.

The Real Stalin

It is well known — to all who
want to know -

- that Stalin has two

foreign policies; one conducted by

his diplomatic corps, the other by

his secret agents v ho sit in the di-

recting committee of every foreign

Communist party. The former is es-

sentially a fac^ade; in the latter

Stalin talks his own language of

‘'world revolution,” “revolt of the

colonies,” “doom of finance capital,”

overthrow of “imperialism” (by

which he means, primarily, England

and the United States), and other

projects which bear the same rela-

tion to the Atlantic Charter that a

mine full ofTNT docs to an advanc-

ing soldier.

Stalin talks this language also in

his b(x>ks and in keynote speeches

made at every general meeting of

the Russian Communist Party. But
our molders of opinion, in their

eagerness to love Stalin and to be-

lieve that Stalin loves “democracy,”

arc evidently avoiding those books

and speeches. I'hcy arc making the

same kind of mistake former Prime
Minister Chamberlain did. Hitler

cx[)lained to Chamberlain in Mein

Kampf cxncily what he intended to

do, but Chamberlain found it such

painful reading that he preferred to

muddle along on guesses.

Stalin’s Vwblcms of Leninism is

just as explicit as Mein Kampf The
victory of his regime in liussia, he

there explains, is not “self-sulficicnt,”

but is a prelude to similar victories

in all other countries. 'Fhc revolu-

tion presided over by him in Russia

is “a prerec|uisite of world revolu-

tion.” M'his book (revised u]^ to 1939)
has been issued to the number of

4,000,000 copies in Russia. All young
people have to study it, every Com-
munist must knrtw it thoroughly. It

has been translated into all impor-

tant languages for the guidance of

Communist parties everywhere. It is

for sale today in the Daily JVorl(er

bookshop in New York. Its promises

have been rigidly adhered to in every

piece of territory that Stalin has

invaded.
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In Poland, for instance, in order lo

“hasten the victory” there, the in-

vading Communists killed or impris-

oned all the democratic and social-

democratic leaders of labor,* and

shipped away i ,500,000 to 2,000,000

of the civilian population to concen-

tration camps in Siberia. Of these,

400,000 have since perished from

hunger and exposure.

1 take these figures from the ofli-

cial announcemeni , three times

repeated, of the Polisli Ihemie.r Si-

korski, and from the statement c^f

Bishop Josef Gawlina issued through

the National Catholic Wellare
Conference.

This means that, in order to es-

tablish a CtHTununisi dictatorship,

Stalin has to remove or exti rminaie

approximately one sixth of the popu-

lation. All those people — workers,

farmers, teachers, ministers, business-

men, ollicers, leaders of all \Nalks ol

life — are briclly labeled “bourgeoi-

sie” or “kulaks” and licjuidated. J hey

are not merely Polish patriots, d'hey

arc everyone who has any objections

to a general conliscaiion of projK'riy

under the dictatorship of a totali-

tarian party.

This explains why the Polish

government-ill- exile insists on talk-

•'IVo of ilicsc Ic.ulcrs, llt'nryk I'lirlicli

and Vidor Alicr, were iiipii ol iiil(.*rn.ir>-)ii:i

I

rcpuic. Wlu-ii it hewune known ilial tliry wc:rc

in prison in Mosi-.mv, IiUcr.ds jH over liic world

addressed plc.is lo Slalin for llirir f-’or

15 montlis no word was iiMereil in answer lo the

pleas. I'inally, Soviet Ainhassailrjr l.ilvinov in-

formed William Ci'recn, president of llie Al'J-.

that the I wo men ’ id been sliol in Dcccnihcr

1541!
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ing about 10,000 murdered officers

and hundreds of thousands of dying

civilians. It explains why h'inland

persists in her “sit-down war” on the

Russian border. It explains why (len-

eral Mikhailovitch will not dicker

with the Communist-led Partisans in

Yugoslavia. It is another fact which
those who guide our j)olicics in the

|)osiwar world ought to hold clearly

in iniiitl unless they like being taken

in.

The tough, brutish “realism” of

Soviet foreign policy stands out so

llagnmlly that one wonih'rs why any
diplomat should want lo meet it

with mouthwash. J'lie Kremlin show*:

no regard even for its own supporters

in foreign cram tries, unless they pio-

duce ri'sults. Russia made close pacts

with Turkey at the very moment
when K(‘inal Pasha was killing off

'Pin kish (!omnumisls wholesale. Al-

though Mussolini climbed to his pin-

nacle over the corpses of Italian

Conimunisis, Stalin went right on

su Playing him with oil for “the rape

ol Idhiopia,” nolwi i hstanding
J.eaguc of Nations sanctions. L/ndcc

the same hard-boiled code comes
Stalin’s joint invasion of Poland with

I liller; his seizure of Latvia, Itstonia

and Lithuania when the ink wa.s

hardly dry on treaties of nonaggii.s-

sioii with tliose countries; his unpro-

voked invasion of Pinland; and the

Kremlin's recent announcement lliat

it considers the territories seized dur-

ing the period of collaboration vvitli

Nazi Ciermany as permanently its

own.
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Communist Tl^orlJ~Revolution

United Nations of&cials needed

to be reminded, it seems, at the time

of the Casablanca conference, that

Russh is our ally only against Euro

pean enemies Stalin could not go

to Casablanca, c\en b) pro\^, bt

cause his eountiy still has friendly

dealings with Jipan Both nations

ha\ e emph isized their unspoilt d re

lations on the bisis of the liienddiip

pact signed in Moscow, wilh Hitler s

blessing, i few weeks before the Ger
mins iiuaded Russii Hut piet,

of eourse, freed Jap in to attick the

I nitcd Stiles it Pearl llirbor, ]ust

as the pad with Germ in) freed Hit

Iti to unleash the war in the west

\n explination of both p icts may
perhaps be found in the principle

laid down b\ Stilin long ago that

the “mightiest illv’ of Communist
Russia IS strift conflicts and wars”

imong “eapililist nations” (Pratda^

Jinuiry 30, 1925)

Stalin has ncser letricted these

words b\ei\ one ol his kesnotc

speeehes on world politics has been

based on them ^11 Communists
cleaily understand that they are still

m force I he molci« rs of our foieign

policy should study Stalin’s acts and

read his books and his speeches to the

inside crowd, instead ot swallowing

iikc starved pickerel every glittering

propaganda lure the Communists
throw out.

This becomes more impoitant e\-

ery
, because there is little doubt

that Stalm will soon mo\e closer to

//

the United Nations now that their

final victory seems sure. There is no

doubt at all that such a move will be

heralded bv the fellow travelers as

proof of the Kremlin’s sublime dc
'votion to democracy I would like

to gi\e warning that the closer we
work with Russia the more \ital it

IS, both to our national self interest

ind the inteust of world democracy,

tint we quit kidding ourseKcs and
fice the ficts

In this connection, it should be

stiesstd that the much advertised
‘ dissolution ’ ol tnc Comintern—
self sty led “General Staff of the

World Revolution — w is 770/ such

i mov e tow ird closer collaboration

Iheic is plcnlv of evidence that the

mere dissolution ’ of a Soviet or-

gini/aiion docs not mean anything.

I he Cheka was “dissolved” when its

nime beeame infamous, and the

GPU look over, the GPU was “dis

solved’ when it became infamous,

and the NK\ D took over; yet the

same regime of police terror con-

linutd unchangeel Why should we
expect a sudden end to the world

Communist conspiracy just because

the bosses of the Comintern have os-

tcntatiouslv burned their letterheads?

No pow e 1 s have been surrendered, no

principles revoked, no pledges given.

That the American Communist con-

spirators who look with such obsequi-

ous fervor to Moscow for guidance

will continue to get guidance is not

subject to intelligent doubt

We forget that Stalin once before

pledged noninterference in American
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affairs— in 1933 when our govern-

ment officially recognized his regime,

Earl Browder himself, chief of the

American Communists, in his cificial

statement on the “tlissolution," said

that it is of ‘‘no immediate concern”

to his followers. I Je pointed nui lliat

his party rcsigneil from the C'omin-

tcni three years ago — and we need

only add that, since tlien, as helon',

his party has Jdllowed llu' Moscow
party line as deftly as the thread

follows the needle.

There is one way to the dis-

solution of llie Cominiern helpful

both to democracy's survival, and to

our collaboration with Russia. That

is to accept it as caiic I'/jfirlic from

our ally to take ellecii\-e aciion

against the Communist conspiracy

at home. Switzerland, the oldest and

most steadfast tlemocracy in llu;

world, has set the example. She has

recognized that toialiiarian pariiesoi

all kinds— Nazi, Iktscisl and Caini-

niunist — are a conspiracy against

the democratic slate.. She ha.s out-

lawed her Communist Party with

the others, anil taktai rigorous meas-

ures to prevent its revival under any

camouflages or tilse labels Our At-

torney General, Francis Bukllc, re-

cently stated in an official opinion

that “the Communist Party of the

United States teaches the violent

overthrow of existing governments,

including that of the United Stales.”

Ifwe heed Mr. Biddle’s worths, and
follow the Swiss example, quickly

and in direct response to Stalin’s act,

we will both block his long-time

July

schemes and compel his respect. But
if we sing hosannas to Stalin for de

livering us from the Comintern, he

will laugh in his sleeve. And he \^•ill

laugh last.

1‘ho.sc eager to be fooled about

Russia make el(X]ucnt pleas for Slal

ill's "good failh.” Ifiit Bolsheviks do

not helie\ e am theoretically in good

faith. 'They believe that moral priu

ciples are a reileclioii of cla.ss iiiier

t sis, and I hat C^ominuiiisis arc riglit

merely because they repre.senf the

iiilere.sis ol the "advanced cla.ss."

Stalin conceives himself plnving a

role in a world hisioricai drama in

which t hose who fawn on him are in

cxorahly cast for the role of iliipes.

"I'here is only one way to evade; this

rok— I his is to study Stalin’s ideas

and become a.s subtle in defending

democracy as he is in engineering its

overthrow.

W inston C'hurchill showed some

ol this subtlety in 1937 when he

wrote:

• .oinnuiiiisin is not only a creed, it is

a plan of c:nnp iii;n.. A Coininniil.st is

not onlv llic lioMer ol certain opiniem.s,

he is the pledged adept of a well

thought- out means of enforcing them
'J’he anatomy of discontent and revolu-

tion has been studied in every phase and
asjK-cl, and a veritable drillbook pre-

pared ill a scientific spirit for subvertiiig

all existing in.'-'tiuliions.

No faith iieeii be, indeed may be,

kept with non-Commiinists. Fivery act

of good will, of tolerance, of concilia-

tion, of mercy, magnanimity on the

part of governments or statesmen is to

be utilized for their ruin, llien, when
the time is ripe and the moment c^por-

tunc, every form of lethal violence,
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from revolt to private assassination,

must be used without stint or com-
punction. The citadel will be stormed

under the banners of L-iberty and De-
mocracy; and once flic appaiatus of

power is in the hands of the Brother-

hood, all opposition, all contrary opin-

ions, must be extinguished by death.

Democracy is but a tool to be used and

afterwards broken.*

It is a mistake to imagine that this

drive against world democracy so

vividly described by the British

Prime Minister has been abandoned

by Stalin, or can be abandoned so

long as he remains dictator. He knows

as well as wc do tliat liberty is con-

tagious, that free business enterprise

is an irresistible temptation. He
knows that his revolution, like Hit-

ler's, must be international. And this

too he made unmistakably clear in

his book when he wrote;

What is the meaning of the impossi-

bility of complete and final victory of

socialism in a single country without

the victory of the revolution in other

countries? It means the impossibility of

having full guar.nnlccs against inlervcn-

tioA, and hence against the restoration

of the bourgeois order. . . . To deny
this indisputable hict is to abandon Len-

inism. “\Vc are living,” Lenin writes,

“not merely in a s-Mlc, but in a system

ofstates; it is inconrcivahlc that the

Soviet republic should continue to ex-

ist for a long period side by side with

imperialist states. Ultimately one or the

other must conquer.'*

Is that not clear enough? Is there

any reason why we represent Stalin

to ourselves as a “man of mystery”

whose aims are “inscrutable”— ex-

cept that we want to hide from our-

selves the fact that he is a man of in-

flexible and brutal will whose aim
is to overthrow, by any and every

means available, the governmental,

economic and social system in which

we live?

Can e Save Democracy?

If rm-RE were any military reason

for hushing all these facts, I should

be the last to bring them up. If

there were a public opinion in Russia

which might, if we coddled it, sway

Stalin to lend us a base in the Pacific,

I should be still. But there is no

opinion except stale opinion in Rus-

sia on any vital question; and not one

word cill'.frr of our praise or blame

ever readies the Russian people un-

less by special provision of the ruler.

As lor ilut ruler himself, bred and
educated in principled contempt for

the statesmen of “bourgeois democ-
racies,” he finds only confirmation of

contempt in their praise of him be-

fore ilieir peoples while he sits cyn-

ically silent before his. If you want

anything from Stalin, that is the

way nol to get it. There is no diplo-

matic or military reason why wc
should fawn ori Russia, and there is

every moral, political and patriotic

reason why we should not.

Mr. Willkic says that he never has

understood “why it should be as-

sumed that in any possible contact

lietwcen communism and democracy,

democracy should go down.” I agree

with him there; the level of life in• Great Conteniporarics^ pages 168-9.
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every respect is higher under democ-
racy, and I believe it can continue

so. I agree also as I have said, that

the Soviet Union is an “enective

society” with which we must co-

operate. I endorse his conclusion:

“Learn all about them and let them
learn about us.”

Hut 1 submit that, if we confuse

“learning all about Russia” wilh

learning the proj)agaiKla slogans fed

to us by those who, in blind wor-

ship of Russia, arc plot l ing to desi roy

democracy, democracy will go down.

If we respond to their brulal ilis-

avowal of moral principles wilh

mushy pleas to believe in their gooil

faith, democracy will go dnwiu If,

while they leach their people lo

sneer at democracy, we ohseijiiioiisiy

hush-hush every boKl word about

the purges, the prison camps, ihe

police army of 2,oo(),o(.>o aiul ihe

10,000,000 galley slaves upon which

their sneering rests, democracy will

go down. If, wliile every Coniniiinist

carries an indexible purpose U) tlc-

stroy democracy l>uilt into the con-

ceptual framework with which he

apprehends the world, demcKrats

carry no purpose but to appciisc

communism and kid themselves

about its democratic w\ir aims and

the democratic rights guaranteed by

its totalitarian constitution, democ-

racy will go down. If, while Commu-
nists suppress by police terror and

execution without trial every mur-

mur in favor of democracy, we pas-

sively allow our schools, ncw\spapcrs,

radios, book and magazine publish-

ing houses, cinema studios. Offices of

War Information— any and every

one of our centers of education, in-

formation and publicity — lo be

permeated with the agents and apol-

ogists of communism, democracy will

go down.

IX inocracy is at a disadvantage in

contact with communism because

it is more civilized. It believes in

tolerance*, in free discussion, in popii-

hir enlighlenment. in the value of life

anc! llie dignity of the individual, in

honor and I ml li-lelling aiul the prin-

ci})les ol morality. J''ach of these vir-

tues ol the democivil ic way of life is a

weakiK'ss in its si niggle against the

unM'rupiilc'us power drive of a con-

spirah)rial j)arty which replaces edii-

calion wilh indoctrination, holds

truth secondary in experience, and
regards moral principles as old-

fashioned j^rej lid ices.

It is the essence of democracy to

he vulnerahle to siicli an assault.

One thing, one thing only, can save

it and that is clear and bold un-

dersianding. Democracy must have

Jrom its leaders incisive and iincom-

jiromising exposures of the barbaric

nai lire of the Communist society and
the devious method of the Commu-
nist attack. The closer our military

and economic cooperation must be,

the more pitiless must these ex-

posures be. You cannot save democ-

racy by shutting your eyes to the

horrors of dictatorship. You cannot

stop night from falling by turning

the lamps dowm. Our sole we;;pon

against their darkness is our light.



They\e in The Army Now!

WHEN wc want to siijlu-scc

in the restricted hot sjx^t

areas, ’ wrote a soldier

from North Africa, “ wc dress up like

the native w'oinen, with veils over

our faces. Because they don't (Lire

peek, even if they suspect the truth,

the MP’s are going nuts!
’

— luirfign Svrvice

The scene was a firing range at a

Yank camp soincwhere in England.

“Ready on the right!” liad just

sounded when a terrilied stag came
tearing across the range. Hot on its

heels came tliree Yanks in a jeep,

gleefully shouting “Voicks, you
joicks!” and trying to get a bead on

the buck with their riiles. Behind

them came the traditional pack of

yelping hounds. Behind the hounds

came the traditional pack of red-

coated huntsmen on horseback. 'J'lie

only persons who had good hunting

that morning were the MP’s, who
bagged the three soldiers. - Yank

A New York sergeant was faced

with the task of getting hundreds of

sheets washed at a North African

base hospital — the laundry truck

hadn’t arrived. lie borrowed a gar-

bage can and four metal soup bowls

from the mess. He nailed the soup

bowls to the four ends of two crossed

sticks, as suction cups, and doused

the contraption up and down in the

garbage can, filled with suds and
sheets, t'or a wringer he used two

poles for rollers, a spring from a

wrecked jeep for pressure, and an

automobile crank.

With this equipment, triumph of

Yankee ingenuity, five soldiers and
four Arabs washed 300 sheets a day.

— Rulh C^wan, AP

I'liE ncuTiNc marines were pretty

busy on Guadalcanal last fall, but

nor too busy to listen to delayed

broadcasts of the World Series, short-

waved to them around midnight, San

I'rancisco time, by Station KGEI.
Most of them listened on cheaply

constructed short-wave sets captured

fioin the Japs. But one marine ser-

geant had seized from a Jap officer a

truly magnificent set with both long-

wa\ c and* short-wave dials. On the

afternoon of the last game of the

series, the sergeant picked up a Pa-

cific Cx)ast long-wave station broad-

casting Red Barber’s description of

the game as it was being played. In

the ratlio industry this is known as

“Ireak reception,” but the sergeant

preferred to view it simply as a

heaven-sent opportunity. He said

nothing to the rest of the boys, kept

careful notes on the progress of the

play, and that evening, as the gang

gathered to hear the delayed broad-

cast, he started placing his bets.
— Buck Harris

Boxing bouts were on at Camp
Chafee, Arkansas, wdicn the loud-

speaker instructed Private John J.

Smith to call a certain Fort Smith
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telephone number immediately. A
momentary silence followed. 'I'hc

calm was broken by an all-knowing

lieutenant of the yoih Keconnais-

sance battalion who leaped to his ieet

and shouted at. his group: “Put those

pciicils back in your pockets!"
— .hmnrvtl l-'urcf

An AMF.Kir.AN sailor on leave in

London interpreted in his own way
his oflicers’ injunct icKis about model

behavior to promote Anglo Ameri

can unity, lie bought an armful of

roses, then took up his stand at a

corner of a Nfaylair street and po-

litely haiuled one to every girl wh.o

passed. — DuHy rr/t ii.on<!(>n)

hA'FRV American .soldier cherishes

one misty postwar dream, lie wants

to own a jeep. The jeep is by far the

most popular of all war creations. It

has become the ordinary soldier's

Pegasus — an almost myllK)logical

thing. The jeep can fly over moun-
tains and seas. It soars across the

heavens. It is as swift as the wind.

I'herc is nothing it can’t do.

Aji American soldier was talking

about his jee p. ‘‘Mister, I drive a

jeep that makes its own ga.soline,

parks itsell, don't think nothin’ of

bangin’ right through a hill instead

()1 runnin' 'round it. Don't need no

garage becaiist: it burrows itself a

hole in the grouiul at night. When I

eoiiie out in the mornin’ all I do is

call its name, and it comes runnin’.

Name’s Wendell Willkie."

— \V. I). ill ('.olliir s

Nazi “Investment”

ASwhi‘isii iiidusirialisi who visited Ilerliii hroeglit back ilii.s story

. ol tile temper ol the (ierman people.

A (I'erman conlerred wiih the dlrecttir ol his bank. “1 lia\ e .saved

1000 marks. How can I best iiive.si them?"
The director suggested war bonds. "Dcr Viihrcr guarantees llic

security (d your money."
‘‘But Dt'r Viihrcr is mortal, too. If he ilics, ulial then?"
“ rhen Cioering will be the guaran’or ol your money."
The client still protested. ‘‘Cheering is a flier. He might have an

accident."

“Then," shoute(.l the director, “you will have the whole Nazi
party to he good Jbr yt^ur money!"

'J'he client was still unconvinced. “Jf the army is beaten, the party

may also fall. '

^

'I'heicupon tlic director leaned over and whispered, “Mein Goit,

man, wouldn't that be worth to you 1000 marks.?"
— Contributed by llans A. llliiig
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claims made ior popular ciga-

retics have long amused t houglil -

fill peo|')le. Hul they have also h.ood-

winked the gullihle. lienee, ihc

]''edcral Trade Commission, «'li..rge(l

with the job of j^roieci ing die jniblic

from misrepresentation in advertis-

ing, has issued conijdaints against the

manufacturers of Lucky vSirike,

Camel, Old Cold and Philip Morris

cigarettes.

Among the commissiorrs 12 charges

against the American 'Lohacco Com-
pany, makers of Lucky Strikes, is

one objecting to the claim that

“sworn allidavits show that among
the men who know tobacco best it \s

Luckies two to one.” Lalk to the

growers, warehousemen and auction-

eers quoted in these ads, says h’l'C.

You will find few who knew they

were going to be quoted. And since

these men “who know tobacco best”

sell to all comers, they are quite

willing to praise any brand to win
the good will of company repre-

sentatiws. Some of them laugh as

they throw open their coats and show
you their vest pockets, each bulging

with a dillerent brand of cigarette-

As for the “sworn allidavits,” they

are merely the allidavits of company
represen la lives, according to F’lC.

d'hesc men can trulhliilly swear,

“today J lalkeil to warehouseman

So-and so, who said he thought

l.uckics were the best cigarette” —
and on that llimsy basis, IH’C points

out, the public is led to believe that

tobacco experts have found some
special merit in laicky Strikes.

On the Lucky Strike radio pro-

gram we bear the incomprebcnsible

jabber of a tobacco auctioneer, end

ing w itli die clearly enunciated words,

“Sold, American!” I'or many months

the announcer added some such

comment as “At Cheensboro, North

Carolina, Luckies jiaid cents more

than the average market price.”

W hereupon the h'TC lircs a broad-

side. For one thing, the “average

market price” is actually the average

paid for all tobacco, including infe-

rior grades destined for chewing

tobacco, pipe tobacco and snufl. Each

of the major cigarette producers pays

more than the average market price.

"^Thc ETC says that although die
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American Tobacco Company is some-

times the high bieWer at the tobacco

auctions, it more often is not. Fur-

thermore, FTC cominiics, the inde-

pendent dealers who buy ihc bulk of

the lower grades of tobacco sell

large quajui ties to the American

Ibbacco Company. Much of this

lower-priced tobacco is used in 1 Aick-

ics — but the price paid lor it dc)cs

not appear in the auction market

records.

"I'he commissit)!! is exceedingly

skeptical of the claim that I aickies— “'riic Cream of the Caop’' — con-

tain more costly tobacco than other

cigarettes. And it is certain that they

are not “toasted” in the popular

sense of the word. The tobacco in

Luckies, like that in other cigarettes,

it says, is merely heat-treated and

not browned or made crisp.

The R. j. Reynolds 'Jbbacco Omi-
pany, which makes Camels, has

played the “testimonial” angle lor

all it is worth or, according to the

FTC, for a g(»od deal more than it is

worth, d'he bd (' says that many of

the testimonials are written by the

company and not even read by the

people who sign them; that many of

the glowing plugs are false; and that

all of them arc obtained solely by

laying out cash oji the line. Inter-

views with athletic champions and

other tcstimonialisis reveal many
who received a Siooo “lift” from the

makers of Camels, but who do not

smoke Camels; and some who have

smoked only a single cigarette— the

one they h^ld while being photo-

July

graphed. The athletes are quoted as

saying that Camels “don’t get your

wind,” which is untrue. A society

sportswoman received $1000 for

giving the right answer to the ques-

tion, “For what would you walk a

mile?” J^iit she was smoking a Ben-
son-1 ledges at the lime.

Testimonials have also been fea-

tured on ('amel’s broatlcasts. But
here again, says the PTC, the public

has been misled, listeners may think

the voice singing the virtues of

Camels is that of the person just

named by the amK)uncer; but the

person himse lf, the I'TC charges, is

often not even present at the broad-

cast. 'Fhe \ oice actually comes from
somebcHly Gunels has hired for the

occasion.

'I’hc commission also objects to the

scries of Cbnu l ads which boldly pro-

claimed that by smoking Camels you
aid digestion, keep it clicking even

when the going is hectic, and in

general assure yourself the digestive

stamina of an iron stomach. The
most ardent ads lor vitamins hardly

dare claim more. Actually tobacco

causes nausea, which inlcrfcres with

digestion, as any new smoker knows.

But the neophyte’s system gradu-

ally builtls up an immunity to nico-

tine, as it would to arsenic taken in

small doses.

During the past year, Old Gold
has lillcd llic air and printed page

with references to the impartial cig-

arette lest conducted by The Read-

er’s Digest and reported in the July

1942 issue. The Old Golds tested con-
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tained an infinitesimal fraction less

nicotine than the other cigarettes.

Armed with this colossal weapon.

Old Gold advertising men rushed to

their typewriters — and Old Gold
sales soared.

But the FTC points out that the

Old Gold ballyhoo carefully omits

the article's vital statement that the

diirerencc in nicotine content of all

the brands tested was, for all jirac-

lical purposes, I'he com-

plaint stales that the ads conceal the

fact that the actual dilTcrence be-

tween the average amount of nico-

tine in an Old Ciold and in each of

two other brands tested was one

i77,o()oth of an ounce. By switching

to Old Ciolds, the addict who smokes

20 cigarettes a day will subject his

system to only one 241!! of an ounce

less nicotine in a year, riiis negligi-

bly-minutc fraction is the remark-

able ditlerence that P. Forillard

Company has plugged so hard.

But Old Ciold draws a multi-

stringed bow. r^'or more than a year

it has been singing to you in radio

“jingles” that “something new has

been adde^.!,” and it stoutly main-

tains that “you can't buy, beg or

borrow a stale (Jld Ciold.” I’he com-
mission regards these claims as so

much malarkcy. It says that at the

time of filing the complaint nothing

had been added to the tobacco of Old
Ciolds which was not already kiiown

and used in the manufacture of ciga-

rettes; jand it believes that old age

will make Old Golds just as stale as

any other cigarette.

A sidelight on cigarette advertis-

ing is provided by P- Lorillard’s

boosts for “Sensations,” the com-
pany’s teii'ccnt cigarette. “You can’t

buy better smoking pleasure at any

price” — that from the makers of

Iycent Old Ciolds!

One of the most damaging accusa-

tions against smoking is that it irri-

tates the throat. 'Fhe manufacturer

w'ho could overcome this objection

woulil indeed have something to

talk about. In 1934, Philip Morris &
Ciompany set out to prove they had.

'^riie company underwTote an experi-

mental project on rabbits. I'he re-

searchers proclaimed that smoke
from cigarettes which contained

glycerine as a moistening agent

caused irritation to lire’r Rabbit,

while smoke from tobacco containing

diethylenc glycol “had only a

slight and momentary action.” As
y(ju may have guessed, Philip Morris

was the cigarette containing di-

ethylene glycol, and the one most

enjoyed by the hard-smoking rabbits.

Delighted with this finding, Philip

Morris then hired ten doctors, each

ol whom was to perform an experi-

ment on ten human beings. The re-

sults were tic .scribetl in an advertise-

ment in the jourfud of the American

Medical Association

:

“Patients w’ith

coughs weie instructed to change to

Phili]^ Morris cigarettes. In three out

of four cases the coughs disappeared

completely. This Philip Morris su-

periority is due to the improvement

of dicthylene glycol as a hygroscopic

[moisture retaijiing] agent.”
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This pronouncement aroused the

ire of the glycerine makers, who
promptly hired ten other doctors,

each to experiment on ten patients.

Tlicsc doctors found no diH'crence

in the amount of throat irritation

caused by glycerine and by di-

ethylcne glycol.

Philip Morris then look another

flier in medical research. It gave a

grant of SiOjOoo a year to the de-

partment of otolaryngology at St.

Ix)uis University. Dr. Arlliiir Proetz,

in accepting the grant, insisted

complete freedom of investigation.

After working two years, Dr. Proetz

reported tliat acctiralc melhotls had

not yet been found by which to

judge whether glycerine or di-

clhylene glycol caused more irrita-

tion of the throat. Ilis e\|K‘riments

showed that dillerent doctors read-

ing the same throat could not agree,

and that theie is no uniform device

for measuring throat irritation.

Apparently seeing no benefit to

medical science in Dr. Proetz’s

w^ork, Philip Morris has not adver-

tised his findings. Instead it lias con-

tinued to tell the medical jirolession

about the earlier, more suitable re-

port .

U’he commission has daslied icy

water on these glowing claims. It re-

gards Philip Morris’s so-called :.cien-

tilic tests as a farce — inaccurate,

incomplete and bought and paid for.

I'hc complaint charges that when
cigarette smokers change to Philip

^lorris, nose md throat irritation is

not cleared up. Moreover, it asserts,

July

Philip Morris cigarettes themselves

cause throat irritation.

The company, in its answer to the

complaint, insists that the experi-

ments were made “for the sole bene-

fit of the medical profession,” and
not for advertising purposes. Yet
since the great diethylene glycol

test was first reported, Philip Mor-
ris’s annual sales have leaped from

6^2,0()(),000 to 12,000,000,000.

Of course the answers of all four

companies generally deny the FTC
charges and attempt to justify their

advertising practices. Hut cigarette

manufacturers must rely on ridicu-

lously incomplete evidence when
they try to prove that their particu-

lar brand is less ir.-iiatiiig, kinder to

the throat, or somehow superior to

all other brands. The b'TC explains

that there arc so many variable fac-

tors in the growing, blending and
processing of tobacco that no com-
pany can produce large quantities of

cigarettes with a standard content of

nicotine, tars and other harmful sub-

stances. 'I'lie truth is that all the

leading brands contain substantially

the s;ime grades of tobacco and pay

substantially the same prices. The
dilference in brand name gives no
cxccp tiona 1 q i la li l ies.

niie I'cdcral frade Commission,

by disciplining chiselers and falsifiers,

hopes to remove any burden on the

honest advertiser and to help him
avoid the temptation of resorting to

deception in self-defense. Xhe com-

mission has no quarrel with national

advertising generallyy which has greatly
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improved in recentycar both in ethical

responsibility and in self-restraint. And
it has so fiir had no quarrel witli

Liggett & Myers, the makers of

Chesterfields, who have usually and

wisely been content to suggest that

“they satisfy.” Keccntly, liowcver,

Chesterfield’s radio programs have

featured a number of deep southern

accents who assert that they have

been immensely impressed by the

way the makers of Chesterfields

gobble up their very best tobacco.

'Lhe cigarette advertising disease

seems to be catching.

The Reader s Digest will publish^

from time to time^ reports on Federal

Trade Commission proceedings against

the manufacturers of other natumully

advertisedproducts.

PICTURESQUE SpCCCh AND PATTER . . .

A face as genilc as caiullelight

(Riifliir Ciii.Ur) . . . I'lail US a coliinin oi

smoke {Tirnff) ... 1 lis bassoon laugh

(KogiiiaUl I'liund.i . . .'V gCVS'.*!' ol cluil"

ter. M.uuk)

Drawing herself up to Iilm' full

width (i-ibiMT ML(;ir;iiui . . . Ia-i-

ling her cat instincts out of the bag

(Mclciia Wrigtii) ... A lliail wJlO kcepS

himself ill the public eye like a cinder.

P>ees warming their tiny motors in

the sunlight n<»i>rrt Kidiar.ts) . . . An
Irish setter standing kiieedcep in

puppies (Miirgari't Mai'kpr<i.g Mai'kiiy) . . .

A woman wrapped in ermine and male
glances. (Ooroihy KilKiilU'ii)

Dinner call^ modern version: Come

and bring it! i Arnold it. (a:i«ow) . . .

Come up and take point luck with

us SOinelime. (Mrs. Iasut l-. Clilbi-n)

Hiller isn’t going to bomb Wash-
ington. He lioesn’t want to end the

conJ'iision.

'fhe new army jeeps iiavc four

speeds: first, second, third and you’ll

be sorry. (Hoi, iii.p,-;

The end of a soldier s letter: “1 love

you 24 hours more than I did yester-

day.”

.\ young British pilot was being

congratulated by a fellow officer as he

stepped from his* plane. “But after

all,” the pilot said, “I outnumbered
the Germans one to five.”

(Johu T. Wliiukcr)

C To TiiF. first contrihutor of each accepted item of either Patter or

Picuiresqiie Sjiccch a payment of $5 is made upon publication. In all cases

the source must he given. An additional payment is made to the author,

except tor items originated by the sender, ('ontrihiitions cannot be ac-

knowledged or returned, but every item is carefully considcre<l. Address

Patter Editor, Box 605, Plcasaiitville, N. Y.



T
in- liin yoiin^ doLMor wiped oil

the lillh Hung in his face by

the mob. ( Irini-lipped, his blue

eyes blazing, he pushed his way un-

armed through the trappers and

hunters who lingered their rilles in

warning. Marcus W'liiiinan was on

his first trip west, in iS^^. to save

the souls and bodies of die Indians,

and he hadn’t come 1500 miles to be

turned back now because the wliiic

fur trntlers of the Missouri River re-

sell leil inissioiiaries.

W ithin two weeks these same wild

frontiersmen were pleading for Dr.

Wdiilnian, clutching his liaml as a

last hope. I'or Asiatic cholera had

struck, and he alone dared walk

among the sick, cariying medicine

to their lijrs, wiping the poisonous

sweat from their faces. It \\:\s he who
saved them.

So word Hew on (he winds of the

Rockies that a great medicine man
was coming. I'rom all over the West,

Indians and traders gathered lor

their annual rendezvous in a W'yo-

ming valley; among them was a tlele-

gation of chi^rfs from the northwest

tribes, who met W’hitinan with an

urgent appeal to bring his white magic

out to the vast wilderness called

Oregon, which meant what today is

Oregon, W asliinglon state and parts

of Idaho. 'J’hal rich empire was then

still a no inairs-land, claimed both

by Canada and an iiulillerent l-nilcd

Stales; no road led there, ami few

men foimd their way to it.

W hitman promised to come. Alirc

with his new vision of establishing

a medical mission in the unexplored

northwestern wilds, he hasienc'd east

again to gel support lor it. In l^oston,

headcj liar lets of the board of mis-

sions, Oregon seemed an impractical

field for the Lord's work, reached

only by a six months’ sailing trip

around the Horn to the Hawaiian Is-

lands, then by rare sliip to the mouth
of the Columbia and up it by canoe

to the interior. Not a bit! answered

Whitman. He would take his party

overland, across the Rockies. He
asked money for medical supplies,

cattle, horses, plow's, seed. The w'hite

man’s God, tlic white man’s medicine,

the white man’s woman — he would

take them to that fartlicst wilderness

and set them there in honor.
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The woman Whitman had in

mind had already chosen for herself

the career of a missionary. Narcissa

Prentiss, with her fair-haired, blue-

eyed charms, must have had many
opportunities to embrace a tranquil

and happy fate. Instead she chose a

path which no wliite woman had

ever taken, the Oregon Trail, on the

trip that first broke it. 'J’herc was

still the late spring snow of i S36 upon
the gentle hills around Angelica,

New York, when “Husband,” as she

always called him, tucked his bride

of ihe liowerlike name into I he

sleigh and drove her away from the

home that she would never see again.

'rills honeymoon, so hard and

sweet, was a double one, for Whit-

man’s companion, a young mission-

ary named Spalding, brought a bride

too. Accompanying them was W. IL
Gray, a layman. W'hitman alone

among them was not a tenderfoot.

He could find fuel and Iresh water

where none was to be seen. When
axles smoked with strain, he would

scrape pitch from ihe pines 10 grease

them and to heal the bleeding hoofs.

He mended shrunken wheel rims with

strips of hide from ihe oxen that died

on the way. He could get frightened

animals to swim and tired women —
both with child — to laughing.

The first wagon train ever to cross

the Rockies, the little parly came
jolting triumphantly over the Con-
tinental Divide and, down in the

valley that last year was Whitman’s
farthest west; all knelt. Spalding held

the Bible, Whitman the American
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flag, and, in their own words, they

took possession of this land in the

name of Christianity and the moth-

ers of America.

After toilsome weeks these trail-

breakers looked down at last on the

valley of the Columbia, its future

fertility hidden under a tawny hide

of grasses. Indians called the spot

tvaiilatpii^ “place of wild rye.” Where
grass will grow, Whitman argued,

wheat will grow. So it was there the

Whitmans founded their mission.

'J’he Spaldings went farther, among
the friendlier Nez Perce Indians.

These Cayuse around you, the Nez
Perces warned Whitman, are bad

Indians, 'fhey are ungrateful and
treacherous; some day you will see.

But W'hil man’s answer was: the

farther off they arc from CJod, the

more they need us.

Indeed, ns Waiilatpu became a

self supporting plantation, the Cay-

use came eagerly to get its vegetables

and milk, its butter and apples, its

mutton and ham and poultry; they

enjoyed singing hymns and listening

to Bible stories. But secretly the

chiefs resented the democracy of

Christianity; if it was really such Big

Medicine it should be revealed to

them alone: it was too good for

women and such! And when Whit-

man preached the 'Pen Command-
ments to them, something troubled

the Cayuse, like a light they could

not endure, so that they crawled

away into dark places long familiar.

Beside the zeal of a man of God,
Whitman had the physician’s pro-
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fessional code. He answered every

call, and though he had just come in

from a distant journey, at any sum-

mons he would lift his weary body

onto a fresh mount and ride off

again to trepan a skull or treat a neg-

lected tiisease. By Cayuse law, when
a patient died it was the sacred duty

of his relatives to kill the medicine

man. I hoiigh Whitman was warncil

he would be no excejn ion, he tool:

every risk.

A lew lirsi set tiers were beginning

to struggle over the trail the 1 )octor

had broken. \\'aiilatpu, the iirst

American home on the ( )rcgon

Trail, became a true
'

‘house by the

side of the road.” 'I'here the immi-

grants, several hundred a year, ar-

rived weary and famislied, stayed as

long as they needed, and departed

reclothed, outlitled, with wagons

and weaj)ons mendetl, broken bones

set, gun wotinds healed. Not less

than the doctor was Mrs. Whitman
the angel ol (.)regon. She taught in

the school, which regularly liail 50 to

80 boarding pupils in it, nursed in

the hospital, superintended the cook-

ing, preserving, wasliing, sewing and

gardening. II a mother in labor

wanted her, Narcissa would ride

horseback beside her husband 200

miles to bring woman-comfort.

But Boston wa.s too far from Ore-

gon for the mission boartl to see the

miracles the Whitmans were work-

ing. They found too heavy the cost

of msiintaining \\ aiilaipu as a crowded

hotel, model farm with two grist

mills and one saw mill, with a school,

Jufy

hospital, trading post, repair shop,

saddlery and orphanage. So, in the

midst of the Whitmans’ labors there

arrived in 1842 a letter from Boston

closing this mi.ssion to the unprom-
ising Cay use.

Marcus Whitman had long since

ceased to be merely a missionary or

merely a doctor. I le had become a

projdiet ol the opening West, and
Narcissa at his shoulder saw his vi-

sion w iih him. By treaty, both Brit-

ish and Americans were [>crmitted

to St t tie in Oregon. 'I’hc chain of

Iliidsoirs Ikiy C^()m]>any stations

provided steppingstoncs for British

suhjeels. Without comf>etilion, they

would .soon fill up this territory.

Waiilalpii was the only welcoming
dot)!' for Americans. If that door

were now it) be slammed shut, Ore-

gon would inevitably become British.

S() Marcus Whitman determined

to ride east, to save his mission and
awaken the government to the dan-

ger ol. lo.sing this vast province of

America. On that ride he broke new
paths through, the mountains; even

his guides turned back. Supporting

himself alone, tiie doctor rode on,

steadily, wcarilv, pushing his horse

liard as he dared, himself harder.

His l)iinalo coat whipped raggedly

around him. Ills big hands, that had

slapped the breath into so many
babies, baptized savage heads, felled

limbers and planted trees, shook the

bridle for haste. Men in farihc.st out-

posts Saw, unbelieving, this snow-

covered wraith appear out of the

blizzard and shout a greeting.
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In funds he was very low and that

hastened him on, across the conti-

nent, until, into the office of the Sec-

retary of War, in Washington, there

stalked this man in an old fur hat

worn to the skin, his heavy beard

now growing gray. What he said

there must have opened the eyes of

the government to Oregon's danger.

What he told Horace Greeley of the

New York Tribune was sure to be

broadcast the breadth of the land.

What he urged upon the board of

missions in Boston we can guess from

their decision that Waiilaijiu was to

Slay open, with funds to run it as

Whitman saw fit.

Then he turned back west, for the

tide of settlers he had prophesied

was already rising, promising to

flood the British claims out of Ore-

gon if they could get through to it.

They must get through, so \\’hitman

undertook to pilot them in person.

It was he who knew the water holes

and the grass and passes, he who
could support the ucary and mend
the broken. Some he buried, many
he delivered, more he saved. Now as

alw'ays whenever l.)r. Whitman ap-

peared the way eased and the heart

lifted.

So this mightiest wagon train to

Oregon crossed the Bockics and

reached lonely Waiilatpii exhausted

and famished. There the immigrants

w'cre fed till the mission was cleaned

of the stores of years and nothing

was left but some green potatoes
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underground. Thus Whitman led

and saved the most crucial wave to

come over the Oregon Trail.

In this irresistible invasion of

Americans the Cayuse correctly read

their doom. The Whitmans they

blamed with a special hatred. And
when measles, perhaps brought in by
the settlers, broke out virulently

among the tribe, the Indians believed

it was an evil spell cast by the doctor.

At the mission, too, many white

children were lying desperately ill

"when on November 29, 1847,

('ayusc stcallhily surrounded Waii-

latpu.

Whitman himself was the first to

fall, shot down by Cayuse who came
pretending friendship. Narcissa was

trying to save the children when the

bullet found her breast. Fourteen

men and boys were killed; eight

women and 45 children were car-

ried away into captivity. The an-

swer of the United States Govern-
ment was the tread of troops march-

ing to establish law and order on the

land that the Whitmans had conse-

crated with their blood. Now there

could be no question that this land

was and must remain wholly Ameri-

can, and the presence of our armed
forces established it so.

Marcus Whitman died three times

a martyr— to his God, to his coun-

try and to medical science. Beside

him perished the noblest pioneer

woman of the West. In death, as in

life, they were saviors of Oregon.
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The-Government'Thin\s-of'Every'

thing Note: Owing to the meat shortage,

Hollywood producers of Westerns have

been requested to omit scenes of

stampeding cat tic. — The New Yorker

In Washington, D. C., a patent has

been awarded for a fokling-beti at-

tachment for desks. — Time

At a Seattle hotel these days you

make your own bed. A sign says:

Maid S If hah (3trr, — Sparks in Varade

A WOMAN acciiseil of shoplifting in

Florida explained: “1 just get tire<l of

waiting. 'I'hcrc aren’t enougii clerks in

the stores.
** The Uordentown Hulletin

At Omar Khayyam’s restaurant in

San Francisco, patrons who dutifully

eat everything on their plates get lo

percent of their checks back in \var

stamps. —St'uweek

At Oklahoma Baptist University,

complications wxrc avoided by posting

in the girls’ dormitory a list, kept up-

to-date, of all married cadets at the

nearby army Hying school. — Time

Because of wartime demands on
transportation, English Ilower growers

may not ship by train. But Hower-

loving I^niloners still receive a few

blossoms, some of them by bicycle ex-

press. C'yclists from C<jrnwall, for exam-

ple, pedal 120 miles, hand their flower

load to another team which cycles the

next 120 miles; a third team pumps the
remaining 65 miles to London. Hight^

prices make the trip profitable. —Time

Indians of the Rocky Boy Reser-

vation in Montana get to town Satur-

days in spite oi gas rationing. One car,

loaded lo the log lights, pushes a second
crowded jalopy 23 miles to town. After
a big day, the second car pushes the
first one home.

— Conlriliutcd by Ruth A. Eisniann

The U. S. I'anployment Service in

Sacramento, (^.alifornia, received a re-

quest for six laborers who would fit the

six pairs of size 9 rubber hocus the pro-

spective employer had on hand. - Time

In IIoNOLULi^ [udge Franklin de-

vised a special fine ior blackout vio-

lators: $25 and a pint of blood. The
physically unlh pay an extra $25, to

buy blood. —This Week

“If your line is rough and words
come slow, we'll write that letter and
slie’II never know.” “Wring tears or

cash by mail. Amour mcthcKls never
fail.” With these slogans, two soldiers

established a letter-writing service for

llieir comrades at Fort Grecly, Alaska.

I'or a letter to an old love the rate is 25
cents; lo a movie star, Ji; a “super
loxcy-dovey sweetheart special” is 89
cents. Customers* names are a “military

secret.” —UP

A Harlem butcher despairingly

posted a sign: ”l-eg o* Nuttin’.”
— Printers* Ink.



4 *'If e«iipl€»yerp npent an much tinK- ciihivat-

infT workers* friendship, respect and gtM>d

will as they spend fightinf* labor orgaiii/a-

lions, there wouldn't be a lalxu* prohlcin.
'

tJlicTirsonO^-^

I
WAS working in ihc Seattle ship-

yards in 1917 wlien it was an-

nounced that Charl(‘s M. Schwab

would speak on a certain date. I'or

days the men all denounced him as

a labor liater, a bloaied magnate,
j

Rut when Schwab talked to them

those 4000 men in oxeralls com-

plciely forgot that he was a rich man.

1 le bared his heart. He lore aside the

veil of misunderstanding. He de-

stroyed at once the barrier of class

distinction. And he rccei\ cd an ova-

tion such as few men have ever re-

ceived. In 30 miiuncs he had over-

come the hatreds that agitators had

been building for 15 years.

d'hc answer is sim])ly contact, E\-

ery cmjdoyer who really likes his

men could deliver the same talk that

Schwab did. I have found all over

the United Stales that wherever an

employer really likes his men, and

shows it, that employer has little

difficulty in getting the whole-

hearted respect and cooperation of

practically every man on the pay-

roll.

The labor problem often is made
to appear much more complex than

it actually is. The subject should be

Condensed from Labor News

Sherman Rogers

IIK Ueailcr's Digest first rc-

priiileil lliis arlide from TliP Ro^

titrum ill ilri August 1923 issue.

Keccntly I lie editor of f^ihor I\'pivs

(a Uni led x\iiLoiiiohile Workers
piihlieatioii) repiihlished it, be-

lieving that "it might make many
aware of the one irigrcdieiU. in la-

bor rein lions wliieh has been sadly

lacking.*’ Piihlieatioii in Lri/wr

News hroiighl Hignifirant praise

from represen I ulives of both iii-

diislry and labor. The Koadcr’s

Digest now ilself re]ieals the 20-

year-old article as a iiiosi liinely
|

eoiilribiilioii to labor discussion in

1913.

considered in the light of four sim-

ple principles:

h irst, llicre arc three sides to every

question — your sidp, the other fel-

low’s side, and the right side. There

was never a labor dispute in which

either siilc was lOo percent right

Whenever the employer and labor

get together and compare notes,

they will find the right side.

Second, there was never a man
big enough to hate and reason at the

same time.
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Third, almost all men, Avhether

they wear hroadclolh or overalls,

want to play the game square, l-ack

of contact means lack of understand-

ing. But often the lack of friendly

association breeds suspicion, which

in turn breeds fear and hate. Under
those circumstances it is impossible

to have a rule of reason.

h'ourth, loo many foremen — the

under-executives closest to the work-

men — have been iiulillerent to the

workers’ ambitions and good will.

Out of my own heart-deadening ex-

perience I can say that in the old

school of foremen there were mighty
few who ever tlreamed of letting a

workman know that his cflons vverc

appreciated.

We condemn the agitator, but he

is dangerous only where the em-
ployer is at fault, lie can win recog-

nition as a friend of the worker only

where the management has refused

to extend its own friendship.

I can name' plants by the score

where, within a few years, conlidencc

and respect ha\e rej^laccd suspicion

and hatred. These employers simply

have pitched in and cultivated the

friendship of their men as they have

cultivated the friendship of their

business and social acquaintances.

And the employers who have done
this have been amazed at the difficul-

ties confronting labor. They have
found many grievances that they

formerly knew nothing about— little

grievances that later grow into big

ones, and then grow into strikes,

with accompanying hatreds.

'riicsc employers have given their

men the chance to discuss working
conditicMis as equals, not as subordi-

nates. 'They have established indus-

trial representation, in which labor’s

duly elected representatives meet in

conference with an equal number
of employers' representatives to dis-

cuss and settle disputes. In such an

atmosphere the imscrujniloiis agita-

tor cannot exist, because the truth

or falsity of every statement by
cither side can be proved at the con-

ference table.

Solving labor troubles is a matter

of common sense. Confidence and
cooperation must be inspired. They
cannot be forced, (lood will and re-

spect must be inspired. They cannot

be compelled. In other words, you
can lead a gtxxl man through the

fires of hell, but you cannot drive

him across the sidewalk.

A envRwo-M.AN in a New ^’ork bank was telling of her prowess in

polishing iloors. “Wlieii 1 startcil to work here the iloors was in bad

shape. But since I've been doing them," she said with quiet pride,

“three ladies has fell down."
— Treasury ofModern Humor, vdiicd hy Martha Lupltm (Maxwell Drake)

c
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in tiir -- nnlrfis we moi f fasi!

Japan Has Already JV^on Her U^ar!

Condensed from Collier’s

Clar\ Ue
Ass<)i:i:it(‘«.l Press I'aeil'ic 0)rres|)(in(.lcnt

jK FEW MONTHS bcfoi c IV'ai l I liir-

r\ bor. Rear Adini ral Kanazawa
JL ^ ol the Imperial Japanese

navy received me in bis oHicc in

Shanqliai. “Here is the siliialion in

the Pacific,” he said, pointing to a

huge wall map. "America has a plan

of triangular defense based on lines

from Alaska to Hawaii to Panama. It

is generally overlooked that Japan

has a similar triangular defense ex-

tending from Yokohama to here”—
he pointed — “and here.”

“1 lerc and here,” on tlie map were

Singapore and New ("aledonia, then

respectively British and Prcjich ter-

ritory, but that didn’t worry Kana-

zawa. “Ill the unfortunate event of

war in the Pacific,” he went on, "we
will take the objectives we need to

make our triangular defenses secure.

We will dig in everywhere and if you
succeed in landing at any point wc
will fight inch by inch for every-

thing we have taken. Wc will make
the cost so frightfully great that the

American people will become dis-

couraged and decide that Japan is

the logiefal nation to govern the

Orient.”

|/l/ o. are |»rej>arecl to lose 10,000,000

Japanese. ]fow many AiiierieaiiB are

yon prepared lo lose?”

The Japs still haven't got New Cal-

edonia, but they have seized all the

other territory and resources they

need. 'I'hcy now rule 300,000,000

people and an em|)irc of 3,250,000

scjuarc miles.

'I'he startling truth is that Japan

has already won /icr war. All she now
reqtiires to make her the world's

grciitcsi power is time in which to ex-

ploit and develop her new empire

and U) unite the people of Asia under

her leadership.

Japan is getting that time. Behind

a network of delenses which wc have

not yet begun to 'j)cnctratc, she is

using every minute to achieve the

military, economic and political con-

solidation of the Orient. Unless wc
start to fight Japan soon with every

weapon at our command, and unless

we keep China in the light, we may
find it impossil)le to retake the great

areas Japan has captured.
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Japan today Is highly vulnerable to

air attack. Mostofherheavy industry
is still concentrated in four areas lo-

cated along a 400-milc strip of coast

south and west of Tokyo. More than

30,000,000 people live anti work in

the great seaport cities of Tokyo,
Yokohama, Nagoya, Kobe, Osaka,

Shimonoseki and Moji. If tliose cities

were heavily bombed now, Japan

would be severely crippled.

Six months from lotlay, however,

that may no longer be the case.

Japan has begun a program for dis-

persing her key industries. Already

Manchukuo is referred to as “the

arsenal of empire/’ Some elements

of heavy industry have been set up
in North China, Korea, Shanghai,

Manila and Singapore. The aim is to

scatter them over so wide an area

that many thousands of airplanes

would be needed to inflict vital

damage.

The economic resources of the

conquered territories arc already be-

ing exploited under a comprehensive

master plan.

From the Philippines, Japan Is

getting chrofne and copper; Malaya
is contributing tin and rubber; coal

is coming out of the Selangor mines.

Japan reports that all but f)ne of the

major rubber plantations have been

restored; that the Sumatra oil fields

are producing petroleum suitable for

aviation gasoline; that large supplies

of coal, liigh-grade petroleum, and
gold, copper, mercury and cinnabar

have been found in Borneo. French

Indo-China furnishes rice and coal;

July

Java contributes rubber, quinine and
petroleum. In North China there is

all the iron ore and coal that Japan
can use.

Valuable raw materials from con-

quered areas arc being sent to Japan’s

Axis allies. Australian naval units

captured an Italian freighter carry-

ing rubber, quinine and whale oil for

Germany. Members of the crew said

that the vessel had made three round
trips from Kobe to Bordeaux, and
that since last fall at least 26 vessels

had run the blockade.

Returning from Europe, these

ships carry German machinery to

Japan, including aviation materials.

The Japanese announced recently

that they were manufacturing Ger-
man Stuka dive bombers.

Japan’s shipping losses from our

planes and subs arc serious, but they

have been partly offset by ships sal-

vaged or captured early in the war.

Moreover, her present dependence
on shipping may be only temporary.

Madame Cliiang Kai-shek has said

that within another year Japan may
succeed in extending Asiatic rail fa-

cilities as far as Singapore. This would
give Japan a network of interior

communications which could never

be attacked from the sea, even if

most of her naval power were de-

stroyed.

In addition, Japan is developing

aviation to tie together its vast em-
pire. Her commercial airlines arc now
operating over routes totaling nearly

40,000 miles and extending from

northern Manchukuo to Thailand.



Quite as important as her eco-

nomic program (and even more
threatening to the future of the

United States) is Japan’s effort to

win over the peoples of Asia in a

racial struggle. The Uurmese, Malay-

ans, Thailanders and Javanese were

all susceptible to Japanese propa-

ganda, which rciieratcs: “This is the

war of all Greater East Asiatic peo-

ples fighting against American and
British exploitation.”

When the showdown came, the

colonial peoples of Asia did not fight

for retention of European rule. Only
the Filipinos fought, and today the

Filipinos, like the other peoples of

the Orient, must make jieace with

their Japanese masters or die.

Japan’s great victories were cele-

brated on the anniversary of IVarl

Harbor throughout the occupied

countries, doubtless with a certain

amount of coercion but perhaps, loo,

with considerable s})ontaneity. Even
in Manila, May*)r Jorge Vargas, for-

merly a close friend of President

Quezon and General MacArthur,

told a celebrating crowd: “It be-

comes our pleasant duty to share the

joy of liberated millions. Victory for

Japan is victory for tiic Philippines.”

In Biinna a national rally was held

to thank Japan for “emancipation”

from British control. The Japanese

mayor of Singapore received plei.iges

of loyalty and cooperation from

community leaders. Chinese resi-

dents of Saigon, Indo-China, do-

nated 100,000 yen to the Japanese

forces to purchase airplanes. Premier

Pibul of Thailand toasted “final vic-

tory for the people of Asia” under

Japanese leadership.

It would not be realistic to write

off men like \\'U'gas as Quislings —
they may sincerely believe their

destiny is linked with that of Japan.

Occupied countries arc being thor-

oughly japanized. It is estimated

that 25 percent of the staffs of the

'lokyo ministries of commerce and
industry, railways, welfare, agricul-

ture and education, together with

otluT trained specialists, are being

sent to these regions. Conquered peo-

ples arc taught the Japanese lan-

guage, customs and beliefs. Thou-
sands of lajxincse families are going

to occupied territory as permanent
settlers. In return, young men and
women from Java, China, Thailand,

Indo-China and the Philippines are

brought to I'okyo to be trained to

take their places in the “Greater

East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere,”

Japan plans to bold her vast new
empire by air power. She is said to

be producing at least 800 to looo

planes monthly, and her defenses

center on a chain of airfields for

land-based j^lanes extending from

one end of her empire to the other.

In our future 'advances wc will

have to send sea borne invasion forces

against land-based planes. But the

Japanese recognize that the United

States, by massing sufficient air

power in one area, can effect land-

ings; they therefore have heavily

fortified all strategic points. A Ger-

man correspondent who recently vis-

JAPAN HAS ALREADY WON HER WAR!
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itcd Corrcgidor reported, for exam-

ple, that the Japs were making the

former American fortress “stronger

than Gibraltar.”

On the testimony of Japanese mili-

tarists themselves, 1 believe their

present strategy is to inflict such

heavy losses when we attack that a

military stalemate will develop and

sentiment will grow in this country

for a negotiated peace which will al-

low Japan to hold what she has taken.

Then, within a decade or two, Japan

could complete her job of uniting

the Asiatic races and building up a

war machine strong enough to under-

take the next step toward coiuiuer-

ing the world.

In Tientsin in 19^9 Lieutenant

General lioinma — later commander
in the Philippines camjwign — said

to me: “\Vc arc prepared to lose

10,000,000 men in our war with

America, flow many are you pre-

pared to losc.?^”

Our present policy of a mere

“holding war” in the Pacific is play-

ing directly into the hands ofTokyo.

We are “holding” on lines established

by Japan and not by ourselves. \Vc

“stopped” the Japanese only after

they had seized everything they

necdal. Despite our victories, despite

the heavy losses inflicted on Ja|5ancsc

shipping, wc have not begun to pene-

trate more than Japan’s outpost lines.

With the Pacific assigned a secondary

position in Allied strategy, and thus

having second call on our produc-

tion, an impasse advantageous to

Japan has developed.

Lvcntually sufficient men, ships

and planes will doubtless be made
available to enable us to take the

oflensive.

lint whatever method of attack

wc use— whether we move island

by island, or directly against the

Japanese mainland from Alaska, Ha-
waii or China — the job ahead is of

giganlic pro[x>rtions. And meanwhile

ihe Japanese arc making use of the

time we are giving them.

Our war plan in the Pacific has

been based on the assumption that

(diina could continue to oppose Ja-

pan indefinitely on the trickle of

lend-leasc aid that W’c have Howui in

from liulia since the Japanese cap-

tured Burma. Jkit China has grown
steadily more dissatisfied with our

failure to recognize Japan as Enemy
Number One and to act accordingly.

Our attitude led Doctor 1 -in Yutang
to comment bitterly, “The only cer-

tain consequence of this policy (of

half-hearted, mostly verbal aid to

C^.hina) is the sudden breakup of the

Chinese army one day.”

Wc must take all possible steps as

soon as [X)ssiblc to strengthen China’s

army and keep China in the war. The
loss of China as an ally would be

most disastrous.



Condensed from “My Life and Hard rimes'’

I
WOULD gladly forget what my
family and 1 went through that

frightful afternoon in 1913 when

the cry “'I'hc dam has broken!”

spread like a grass fire through the

East Side of Columbus, Ohio. I'hc

West Side was, at the time of the

scare, under 30 feet of water during

the great spring (lood. The I^ast Side

(where we lived and where all the

running occurred) was not, it turned

out later, in any danger.

I’he broken-dam rumor started,

as I recall it, about noon of March

12. High Street, the main canyon

of trade, w^as loud with the plac-

id hum of business. Suddenly some-

body began to run. It may be that

he had simply remembered, all of

a moment, an engagement to meet

his wife. Whatever it was, he ran

cast. 'J'hcn somebody else began to

run, perhaps it was a newsboy in

high spirits. Another man, a portly

gentleman of aifairs, broke into a

trot. Inside of ten minutes everv-

body on High Street, from the

I'nion Depot to the Courthouse,

was running with grotesque despera-

tion. A loud mumble gradually crys-

tallized into the dread word “dam.”
“ riie ihm has broke!” 'Hie fear was

put into words by nobody knows
who. Abruptly, 2000 peojJc were in

full Hight; hundreds of tlu-in streamed

by our house in wild panic, scream-

ing “Go east!”— east away from the

river, east to safety.



US,A. versus the Frankenstein Monster

Coiulcnsoci Irom New York. Worlcl' I'clcgram

Uarry R Bynl

Uni led Slates Seiiaior from \’irj[;inia

T
un Govi-un'or t)l Ohio, fohn

P)rickcr, rcccnlly poimal out

that the ‘jovcniiiKMU of his

state inatiagcs to get along with

25,000 cniployi's. But the fcdcrul

government In Ohio has (;ii,(h)o em-

ployes. Iji Massacluisetls there arc

21,000 state employes. hVileral em-
ployes tliere total 120,000. In Penn-

sylvania there arc *| 4,500 stale em-

ployes; 215,000 federal employes.

The state government of W’yoming

employs uoo people, 'Ihe federal

government’s payroll in W yoming is

6200

With more than 3,000,000 civilian

employes— exclusive of the army
and navy — our Jhlcritl *^f)rmininu

now has more persons on the iuxpayers'

payroll than the combined total of all

the employes of all the ./.V states plus

all the employes of all the country's

county and municipal ^orernments,

FiltV'hvc percent of those persons

are not directly engaged in the war

cfl'ort. Since July mnw: than

two years before Pearl Harbor, the

federal government has increaseil the

number of its new employ es almost

50 percent erery six months. Despite

repealed recommendations to the

contrary from Congress, the peak is

nowhere in sight.

riiese representatives of accumu-

lated excx'ulive power have now set

up shop in every state, and in every

nook and corner. Piureaucracv, rab-

bit-wise, is .s(‘!(- multi plying, dhccoii-

seciiiences ol its fectinditv are everv-
I j ^

where apj^arent .

"riiis bureaucracy is not clccieil by

the people. It is not responsible to

the people. It docs jiot answer for its

acts at the polls. Vet it wastes the

people’s money, ilouls the will of the

people’s eliviod representatives and
— down to the last crossroads village

and farm - is extending its power

over the peo|>li‘'.s lives.

1 recently receivcil the regulations

by which the Ollicc of Price .Admin-

istration proposes to govern the

hon.sew ives ol’ liie nation when, this

summer, iIk'v begin to can the prod-

ucts of their farms, orchards and

\'ictory Ciardciis. 'These instructions

(ill six clo.scly printed newspaper

columns and run to 12,000 well-

chosen, highly legal words.

At the latest c*)mu, the OPA’s
regulations fill live fat volumes and

lake 1 1 ,001),DUO words.

It was recently pointed out that

at the OHice of I Vice Administra-

tion alone, the country's taxpayers

have been supporting 2700 lawyers
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— 500 of them in Washington to

devise the regulations, 2200 of them
throughout the country to see that

they regulate.

The British also have a rationing

and price administration. It has

worked for several years with aston-

ishing success. Its legal stafftotals ten.

When Thomas jen'erson was Presi-

dent there was one federal employe

for every 5308 persons. 'Fcxlay we
have one federal employe for every

45 persons— men, women and chil-

dren, and this does not include those

in uniform in the army and navy.

It is of the nature of a political

organism that such great and rapid

increases in size l)ring, in their wake,

a change of character. What we now
have in the United wStates is not our

former government grown bigger.

What we have is a dillcrcnt kind of

government. It is ceasing to be gov-

ernment of three co-equal parts:

legislative, executive, judicial, lie-

cause the executive branch has grown
so vast and exercises so many powers,

real and assumed, we arc coming
.more and more to be ruled by execu-

tive and bureaucratic directives. As
a result, the way in which we arc

governed Is increasingly charactcr-

Mzed by waste, ponderous red tape,

inefficiency and irresponsibility.

The combined total cost to the

nation, this year, of the legislative

. and judicial branches of the federal

"government is $38,000,000. The ex-

ecutive bfanch. spent, even before

the war, almost that m\xcYi for pub'

UcUji af^ promotion alone.

There is a current saying in Wash-
ington’s government offices: “Never
write if you can send a telegram;

never telegraph if you can make a

long-distance call.”

For the six months ending last

December 31, the communications

bill of the executive branch of the

government— chiefly for telephone,

telegraph, cable— amounted to

$ 1 5,573,000. 1 he figure excludesarmy
and navy bills. How much of this

expensive communicating could have

been conducted by letter or post-

card, no one knows.

It was revealed at hearings held

before the Joint Committee on the

Reduction of Noncssential Federal

Expenses that from November 1940
througli October 1941 the National

"i'otith Adminisi ration, an organiza-

tion paralleling in part or in whole

the actions ol at least six other gov-

ernment offices, spent $20,000 a

month for long-distance telejihonc

calls. How necessary much of that

telephoning must have been can be

judged from the subjcct-inatter of a

few of the hundreds of NYA tele-

grams which I have seen. Here arc

some samples:

“Please advise if Labor Day is to

be considered a national holiday.”

“Requesting travel to come to

Washington to discuss annual leave

with you.”

“No record ofmarriage of

to March 4, 1942.”

“The use of typewriter for Dr.

cannot be authorized.”
“ hired as watchman
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today at $6o monthly effective today

replacing resigned.”

Congress has given abundant proof

of its determination to furnish the

all-out support necessary to win this

war. 'I’hat is a lifc-or-death matter for

all of us.

The Joint Committee on the I?.e-

duction of Noncsseniial I'cderal Kx-

penses, of which 1 am Chairman, has

repeatedly recommended that fed-

eral employment be drastically re-

duced, that waste and inelliciency

be climinaK’d and that the conse-

quent savings in manpower and

money be utilized in the war ellort.

Our progress has been encouraging.

Savings brought about as a result

of these recommendations have to-

taled $1,314,000,000 in federal ex-

penditure during 1942. The commit-^

tee intends to surpass this record of

economy in the present year.

It is a matter of no less importance

to see to it that, while the war is

being won, America— the America
we have known and our fighting men
believe in — is not lost. I’hat Amer-.

ica Clin be lost. Even now 1 believe

that only a great upsurge of national

indignation against this ITankenstcin

monster, anti of national demand for

a return to reprcseittalive, respon-

sible government, can save it.

For 40 years tl'.c New York Zoological Park
struggled witii tlif prohlc-in of the flaming

llainiiigos. 'J'liey would anivc from Florida

splendid in rosy plumage. Hut with each suc-

ctssivc spring nn)h their new feathers were

lighter in color, until only an expert could tell

tlifin fnan the white Furopean flamingos.

Lee S. Oandall, curator of birds, decided

that the dried shrimp the Zoo fed the birds

must lack vitamins and oils found in their

natural diet of tiny shellfish. Last year he

devised a weird formula: grated carrots, chopped

sweet peppers, ccxlliver oil, brewer’s yeast,

dried Mexican flics, which arc rich in oil; fresh shrimp, dogbiscuit and
boiled rice.

It worked. This spring, for the first time in 40 years, the Zoo’s flamingos

greeted Easter with new feathers as richly pink as any their Florida

relatives .an boast. And what is more startling, their white European
cousins, who shared the diet all winter long, have all burst into glowing

pink bloom. William Bridges, N. Y. Zoological Society



Go South
j
Young Man!

Condensed from Future

/. P. McEvoy

T
wenty-five miles from the

rum and rhumba of Havana

you will find an American

named Dayton I ledges who went to

Cuba 20 years ago to sell a boatload

of cement and stayed tlicrc to raise

a family, build an industry, make a

fortune, and establish himself as

the outstanding exponent in the

Caribbean of what we really mean by

the Good Neighbor policy.

Before the last war 1 ledges was a

successful paving contractor in New
York. But when skyrocketing war-

time wages shot all the profit out of

$1,000,000 worth of Hedges con-

tracts, he went broke in nine months

and headed South.

The Hedges fortune today con-

sists of the most modern cotton mill

in the world — air-conditioned, llu-

orcscent-lighted — employing 2000

Cuban workers, mostly ex-farmers

w’ho formerly balanced precariously

on the edge of famine. Four hundred

of these families now own their

homes; and every Saturday night,

the year ’round, a $25,000 payroll

pours into the little town of Baiita,

on the border of the Hedges domain.

The average annual wage of the

Cuban sugar worker is $92.27;

Hedges w.orkers average $900, I'he

Cuban sugar worker has only a ten-

anted for important postwar

careers: thousands c>f young men to

follow in the footsteps of this pio-

neering American Good Neighbor.

week job through the “zafra” (har-

vest) . 1 ledges workers are em-
ployed 48 wrecks a year and get full

pay for four weeks’ vacation. Part

of the mill’s profits arc poured back

into homes, gardens, parks, club-

houses and other benefits, which the

workers have time and money to

enjoy because they work only six

hours a clay and are paid the legal

minimum for an eight-hour day.

“Mine is the only cotton mill in

the world,” boasts Hedges, “with a

six-hour shift, working four shifts a

day, six days a week, year in and

year out without a strike, lockout,

slow-down, or even a serious argu-

mcnl with the workers.”

Dayton Hedges came up the hard

way. His father was a Long Island

whaling captain, later a potato

farmer, and Dayton as a boy dug

jx)iatocs and worked in a cotton

mill. TexJay, a broad heavy man in

his late 50’s, he rocks comfortably

on the veranda of a low’, rambling

house set in a grove of giant royal

palms. Only a few hundred yards
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away the huge mill sprawls over the

Cuban countryside, crammed with

machinery that roars day and night

like a distant waterfall, slopping only

at six a.m. every Sunday morning

with a sudden silence that wakes

everybody on the ranch.

The veranda faces ilie park which

Hedges laid out for his employes —
baseball diamond, grandsiand. Ik)w-

ers, palms, and a platform for the

workers’ loo piece band.

Hedges seldom goes to his o/Tice in

the mill, conducting all his business

from the rocking chair. T he workers,

w-ho in private ref(‘r lo Hedges al-

fectronatcly as El I 'iejo ( i he Oh 1 Onel
or El Toro (ihe Bull), come lo him

to talk over their linancial and do-

mcstic problems, to borrow money
or ask for jobs for their rela lives.

“My experience for 20 years,”

says Hedges, “shows that ihe C>ubaii

workers are quick lo learn, and in-

dustrious. AH my cmi)loyes are C!)u-

ban except my son Jimmy, who is

president of the company, my son

Burke, vice-president in charge ol

production, and two American sti-

perintendents. All ihe others in re-

sponsible positions went lo schools

to educate themselves for ihe jobs

and worked their way iij) from ihe

ranks. Our labor turnover is so small

we can’t even figure it. All our origi-

nal workers are still here, and their

families have grown up to take jobs.

One family has ten members earn-

ing, all told, nearly Si 000 a month.

A family can do mighiy well with

that^in a Cuban village.

July

“My wife and sons and I have

worked and lived out here in the

country with the Cubans as neigh-

bors and friends, so we reallv think

we know them. And if wc have

helped them in a neighborly way it is

only to help them help themselves.

'I'liis is not philanthropy — it results

in nuilual benefit for management
and labor. It is what 1 understand by
the ( iood Neighbor policy.

“I'or exam[)le, we have a free

clinic on the grounds, with two doc-

lors, a deiuisi, a laboraiory techni-

cian and ihree male nurses, bill there

is noihing philanthropic about it.

'fhe people around here have al-

w.'iys sulleretl from iniestinal para-

si les; when Ihey come to work for

us we cure Ihem and keep them
heailhy. It's good business for them
and for us. All dental work is free,

inaierials extra. If they crave a gold

loolh I hey have lo pay for the gold

but a silver filling will cost them
only y) cenls, and they can have a

whole new set of teelh wilh a bite

like a bear I rap lor Si;.5o.

‘’^'ears ago 1 slarled the policy

of giving women workers ten weeks

olf wilh |)ay, when they have their

babies. Also, 1 paid for the delivery

;ind ofiered a $20 bonus for each

baby aiul $50 for twins, figuring the

more babies the more workers. To-

day, maternity insurance is the law

of the land, and every employer

must give a mother full pay four

weeks before and four wceks^ after

birth. Hut 1 started it.”

Hedges has developed a workers’
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village practically in his front yard

— grocery store, butcher shop, cafe-

teria, clubhouse, school, and more
than 100 little homes laid out with

individual gardens and furnished

rent free to employes who have ihc

best records. It is his ambition even-

tually to house all his employes

around him, and his dreams include

the most modern sanitation system

in Cuba, already ordered at the cost

of §250,000 but held up by the war.

I ledges pays every pupil a penny
a tlay for going to sc1uk:)1, and oilers

special monthly awards fc^r the best

reports. ‘'They study haiglish as well

as their own language,” he says, ‘‘and

sometimes come over to recite pieces

lor Ma Hedges anti myself. I recall

one little tot who had painfully

memorized this speech: ‘Gotxl eve-

ning. I speak I'aiglish. Tne book is

red. Cro to hell. Gootl-bye.’
”

l.^iyton Hedges believes that if

Horace Greeley were alive today he

would stiy, Co Souths Yotuig Man!
‘‘T here are more opportunities today

iji l-atin America than there were

20 years ago when I landed down
here,” he says. And after the war,

he points out, experienced manage-

ment, technicians a id capital will

be needed all over Latin America to

develop resources, build industrial

capacity and raise the living stand-

ard of some 1^5,000,000 people.

Eric Johnston, |Mcsident of the

Chamber of Qanmerce of the United

States, reported after a recent tour

ol Latin America: “It will take bil-

lions of dollars and generations of

4^

intensive effort to industrialize Latin

America so that each nation can

fashion its raw products into the

consumer goods it needs at home.”
This mcarv' iobs and business oppor-

tunities for thousands of Nkjrth

\mcricans. Nor wdll these North
Americans be taking jobs away from
natives in Latin America. On the

cfintrary. they will be helping to

create many tliousamls of new jobs

for them. Our .sou I hern neighbors

would prefer to give us this busine.ss

than give it to anyone else— if we
are willing to go there, not to ex-

ploit, but to co<")j)erate for the mu-
tual prosperity of all.

“Right here in Cuba, for exam-

ple,” sitys Hedges, “a fortune is

waiting lor the young engineers who
develop the huge natural asphalt

deposits. Cuba still imports practi-

cally all its rice, a staple eaten three

times a day by almost the entire

population. The country is rich in

hard woods and minerals, most of

which are neglected.

“T ake my own experience. Up to

ten years ago all our cheap cotton

goods were imported. Nobody had

bolhered about going into the

business luae. I begged and borrowed

to build ibis faclexy and persuaded

the machinery people up North to

equip it on credit.

“We had lough sledding for the

first few years, but today we make
almosl all the cheaper cotton goods

used in Cuba — and Cubans buy

every bil of the 270,000 yards of

goods we make daily; none is ex-
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ported. When our new annex is com-
pleted we will have close to ^7,000,-

000 invested — all earned right

here, and, except for the machinery,

spent here.”

Hedges doesn’t believe in absentee

ownership. As he rocks on his ver-

anda and watches over his enterprise

with paternal vigilance, he quotes

an old Cuban proverb: “/:/ ojo

dneno siempre engorda el cahallo’'

(the eye of the owner always fattens

the horse). Nor d(KS he believe that

any foreign capital will be welcome

in Latin America on tlie old ab-

sentee-control basis. Outside com-
panies that start new business enter-

prises in Latin yVmerica must take

local capital into partnership, and

share profits and control; otherwise

ways will be found to nullify their

efforts.

“The young man who goes South

after this war,” says Hedges, “will

have plenty of chances to start out

by working for a local branch of a

North American company until he
learns the language and customs and
gets a firsthand knowledge of the

op|X)rtunitics around him. The rest

depends on his own initiative, imag-

ination, industry, and the kind of

character that inspires credit back-

ing.

“Above all, he must have the

talent to win friends among people

of alien tongues and traditions, and

the temperament to make a home
and be happy in another land. He
must not be just another North
American who refuses to learn the

language, talks incessantly about

‘going home,’ and has one foot on
the boat all the time. He must be

prepared to integrate himself into

the life of his chosen community,
spend his money where he makes it,

and be a real Good Neighbor.”

^./VMERTCJAN officers in Britain arc using red tape to tie Dan Cupid’s

hands. Thousands of soldiers liavc l)ccn “going steady” with English

and Irish girls, and commanders of every American base in the Isles

are deluged with requests for permission to marry. Since early spring

the number has mounted steadily.

Army regulations do not prohibit men from marrying abroad but

they discourage marriage— by means of red tape. Soldiers first are

required to fill out preliminary forms which are put “on ice” in the

files for several weeks. I’hcn more forms must be filled out. Mean-
while the men are reejuired to submit letters sanctioning marriage

from the parents of the prospective brides. The final hurdle. is a

person.«l interview with the commander.
Result; Most soldiers think twice.



(fl A true and touching insight into Tattle Rafe’s invincible spirit

and the wondrous depths of his heart

m
^ 'MattyMorton'Robinson

I
iTTi.r Ram- lay in liis hcrihhonal

n il), gurgling; up a I a skylul

^ of fliifiy clouds, grasping ai

them wiili chubby lingers. Ii was our

first meeting, and nolhing in his

round pink countenance or Imbbling

conlcnlmcnt suggesicd that he was

to be one of Talc’s stcpcliildrcn.

“You two must get acquainicd,”

said his pretty mother, “Rafe dotes

on grown-up friends. See — he likes

you,” she added, as the young gen-

tleman gave me a juicy, three-

toothed smile. .1 re^-ponded in the

lingua fraucd of those who ln\'c

babies, and our memorable friendship

for a few brl^ f years began.

Happiness did not hover long

about Rafe’s cliildhood. His parents

were divorced, and although his

mother poured her liie into the son’s

boundless need for love and com-

panionship, all her devotion could

not shield him from the tragedy that

was soon to strike.

Rafe had a nurse named fenny,

and Jenny had a boy friend. One
night he- urged her to go to a dance.

Rafe was unusually restless, but she

finally managed to lull him to sleep,

d'hen, fearing that he would wake

up later, the nurse in her ignorance

did a mfinsirous thing. Sonjcwherc

she had heard that chloroform would

guarantee sound slumber -- so she

dosed the sleeping chiltl with the

drug, and Idiilu'ly tripped olf.

When Rafe’s inorher tiptoed into

liis room (o kiss him, she thought the

bov was clead. Yerror-slrickcn, she

awakent'd the household, only to dis-

cover that the nurse had been out all

evening ami had not yet returned. A
doctor worked over the inert little

body for an hour; not until the boy

was revived did I be physician tell

the anguished mother that be had

been chloroformed.

In a few days Rafe began to ha\x

violent convulsions, his liny frame

wracked by uncontrollable spasms.

7'hc doctor was not sure whether the

chloroform had caused injury to the

brain tissues, or whether the drug

had brought out some underlying

condition. Leading specialists were

summoned, but their skill and wis-

dom were unavailing.
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When the child had an attack the

mother held him tightly in her arms

till the convulsions passed— the only

relief possible. This fearful discipline

in sorrow linked mother and son in

a bond of unbreakable forlitiule.

Sometimes when Rafe’s mother was

entertaining at dinner, a nurse would

enter; at her noil the mother would

quietly rise and hasten to the boy’s

side, comforting him until his ordeal

passed. When she reappeared among
her guests, nothing in her outward

serenity suggested the shattering

agony the two of them had been

through.

Then Rafe’s mother married again,

a high-strung, selfish man, passion-

ately in love with his wife, lie had a

son Paul, the same age as Rafc; in

romantic moments the mother and

stepfather had dreamed that the two

children would be real twins. Ihit

things worked out in quite another

way. Paul’s vigor threw Rafe’s weak-

ness into cruel relief, until gradually

the bigger boy’s interest in his new
stepbrother turned to indifference,

then contempt.

The stepfather became jealous of

his wife’s devotion to her boy. 'Fry as

he might, the man could nor control

his resentment. He picked on Rafe in

none too subtle ways. Once while he

was teaching Rafe to throw a rubber

ball, the lad started to tremble.

“Stop jerking!” cried the stepfather

impatiently. Little Rafe ran indoors,

sobbing violently. After that he was

.;Rot allowed to play ball. Competi-

tive games were too much for him.

but sometimes I saw him at his

window, his face a small pale blur

as he gazed wistfully at the rough-

and-tumble antics of Paul and his ro-

bust companions. Already my little

friend had accepted his expulsion

from a normal child’s garden of play.

Instinctively Rafe realized that his

illness kindled his stepfather’s jealous

dislike. So whenever he felt his awful

torture coming on he would go to his

own room. And when he came out of

an attack, weak and exhausted, his

first tremulous, anxious question al-

ways was: “Did Dad see me.'^”

One night when the family of

four was having dinner in the dining

room, Rafe began to squirm in his

chair. “Sit still,” the father ordered.

Unhappy Little Rafe couldn’t con-

trol his twitching muscles. In exas-

peration the stepfather reached over

and slapped him. Surprised and hurt,

the child held back his tears until his

mother told him he could be ex-

cused. As the lad took his stepfather’s

hand to say goodnight, he looked at

it and said: “If I had a big hand like

that, and you were little, I wouldn’t

hit yotiV'"

"Ihesc emotional tensions so ag-

gravated Rafe’s illness that the doc-

tor advised complete rest and isola-

tion. It was decided that Rafe and

his mother should go to a small island

on a quiet river and live there in

solitude. The island was indeed a

sanctuary; no one ever crossed the

bridge leading to it. Rafe’s mother
picked up the mail and groceries at

the bridge. They fi^ed in the river



ijhoiir after hour with a pin on the

end of a string, hoping that the

magic of tlie flowing stream would

bring health to overwrought nerves.

Tlicy skipped stones together, Init,

alas, Rafe wasivt very good at it. At
night the mother read stories until

he fell asleep. Probably these won-

derful months on the island were the

Tiappicst time in the boy’s life.

Yet he showed no improvement,

and nothing was to be gained by

staving longer. I’hc specialists llnally

suggested a famous convent -hospital

for handicapped children as the

chiUrs one remaining hope.

Before he left for the hospital, he

begged, “Please, Mother, let’s have

our picture taken together.” d'hey

went to a photographer, and in the

midst of the usual poses, Little Rafe,

overwhelmed by the prospect of

separation, threw his arms about

his mother, giving her a light bug.

The photograplier caught in a per-

fect likeness the magic nioment.

“Make it big, luo!” cried Kale when
he saw the picture. Ilis mother hung
the large photograph over the head

the boy’s bed in the hospital.

By this time my little friend had

gathered all his forces for a final

stand against the tragedy that was

consuming his life, lie sensed the

bitterness of the cup that was being

pressed to his lips but kept liis icclli

shut in stoic silence. Me scetned to

f^nderstand that going to the hospi-

tal was his one chance for recovery,

and held back 'the tears in his sad

brown eyes when his mother kissed

'45

him good-hye. “I’ll be a good boy,

Mother,’’ he promised, “and when
I’m well wc’ll go hack to the island

together. Maybe I can skip stones

better then.”

It was a great blessing that Sister

Vkroniea, Superior of the hospital,

had a heart big enough to shelter all

the stricken little souls under her

care. s|)ecial relationship devel-

oped between Kale and this fine,

compassionate woman; their friend-

ship deepined as his illness pro-

gressed. lie was very thin now; the

attacks came ollcner and he could

not sleep at. night. Sometimes Sister

\'en)nica would find the sleepless

hoy reaching np to (he picture of

his inoiher, liacing llic outlines of

her face with li)\’i ng fingers. When
sleep wouki not come to him, Sister

Veronica ga\ c him permission to tip-

toe down I he hall and knock gently

at her door, 'fliere in her room he

w-ould find comlort and protection

unlil morning.

1 .it lie Kafe'scaiulle flickered lower.

Disease, wrestled lor possession of his

body hill could not lay a finger on

his proud, unwavering soul. No w'ord

of complaint, no whining at his fate;

only a few Lears (shed secretly) were

Rale’s acknowk'dgmd'nt that his luck

in life had not been good.

His mother visited him every day.

Then late one dark night, knowing
that Rale’s life flame w^ould soon be

extinguished. Sister Veronica tele-

phoned for his mother and father.

When Rafe saw them in the doorw’ay

he reached out his frail arms; and as

DRAMA IN EVERYDAY LIFE
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his mother bent over him his fingers

found her face, the dear, real face,

for the last time. “Tell me I’ve been

a good boy, Mother,” he pleaded.

“Yes, Rafe, yes,” she sobbed, and

pressed his delicate frame in her

arms. She lifted her eyes to the pho-

lograph above his bed, and saw once

more the smudgy prims of his lips

and fingers on the beloved picture.

A surf of anguish swept over her and,

as if to comfort his mother, Rafe’s

arms tightened closer around hery

The island was very near far both

of them now, and it seemed to Rafe

that his stones were beginning to skip

beautifully at last. Turning to his

father he said, “Thank you for being-

so good to me. I’m leaving Mother
with you. Take good care of her.”

Rafe’s river of happy hours was dap-

pled with sunlight, and its gcntlfi^

current quieted the last tired flutter^

ings of his stout little heart.

Jor a 3ool~cjCooSe %/acaHon

Thk longest trail in the world is the

Appalachian 'J’rail. It runs 2050 miles

from Mount Katalicliii, Maine, to

Mount Oglctliorpc, Gecirgia, touching

14 states. One seel ion or another lies

within easy reach of move, than hall the

people of the United xSiaies. lien! on
MacKayc, outdoor enilmsiast, con-

ceived tlic idea of a coiilinuous wilder-

ness trail in i92r.

'I'he 'Trail follows, where p()ssil)le,

the crests of ranges; it passes through

wiklcrness and over mountain i)caks a

Dan’l Btxme might not sc* an. Signs

point the way; log and j)lank shelters

dot the route. Nearly every kind of

animal, bird, insect, jdaiil, tree and

mineral in the Tast may be .searched for

along the great J’rail. In the public

domain It crosses is some of the grandest,

and most diversified scenery on earth.

And the names along the route! It

leads from the Chattahoochee National

Forest in Georgia to the Blue Ridge
country aiid Tennessee. Over mountain

summits through the Great Smokies
and the Pisgah, Unaka and Cherokee
J'orests; then the Natural Bridge Park
in Virginia and George Washington
J'orest. Across Harpers Ferr\' into

Maryland; through Gettysburg Battle-

ground and almost straight up the

Alleghenies. Across the Susquehanna
near Ilnrnsburg; out of Pennsylvania

at tile Delaware Water Gap; up along

the Kitiaiinny Range in New Jersey

ir) I he l*oconos. Over Bear Mountain

«

Bridge into the rugged terrain along th^?

New Vork-(h)nncciicut line. North
to the Berkshires, cast to Vermont and
the White Mountains, across Maine to

Mount Katahdin.

Only a few hikers have covered the'"

entire route, and tho.se few did it by
sections over a stretch of years. The
Appalachian Trail Conference, 808

17th Street, Washington, D. C., pub-*

lishes guidebooks full of informatioii^

on outfit, food, camps, etc;, for the Trail

hiker.
— Adapied from Raymond Tifft Fuller, Now That Wa Hoot to Walli (DutCM^



ON JT’NK 2f), 17S6, wliilc cruis-

ing in llic fogboujiH void of

Bering Sea, a lliissiaii navi-

gator named Gerasim Pribilof heard

a most peculiar sound. I'hat same

sound, when 1 heard it 141 years

later, seemed to me like the full-

throated roar of a crowded stadium

w'hen the home team makes a

touchdown.

The hardy captain set sail toward

the uproar. After an hour or more he

discovered, through rifts in the fog,

four islands. 'I\vo of them were no

more than big rocks. The ear-blast-

ing noise was caused by a herd of two

million fur seals blacken ijig the

shores and ron ring, blustering, cough-

ing and bleating all at once.

Loading his ship with skins, Pribi-

lof sailed to Siberia and sold his

catch to Chinese mandarins for

what even today would be a fancy

price- But when his agent returned

for another load, in October, the

islands were silent as a tomb, the

beaches empty and desolate.

The bold captain tried again the

following . summer. Again the seas

were black with swimming mother

seals, long reaches of the beach were

a solid mass of fighting bull seals,

the sand dunes were crawling with

young bachelor seals, and the wild

wheat was alive with “idle bull”

seals that hadn’t been able to snaffle

any males and were hanging about

the harems in ihe hope of achieving

tliat very thing. All were yelping

and bellowing as noisily as before.

The Pribiiof Islands have made
history ever since. When Secretary

of Slate Seward in 1866 wislicd to

persuade a penny-pinching Con-
gress to buy Alaska from tlic Rus-

sians, line argument that clinched

I he deal was its value as the breeding

grounds ol the fur seals, yielding then

about i()(),(>noskinsa year, lixeept for

this treasure-trove llic historic deal

would have lalle.n through.

At lirst we wasted this treasure

in scanilalous fashion. Almost free

slaughter was pcTuiittcd until the

herd was three fourths killed. Then
to maintain the yield we permitted

scalers to lie olf the islands and kill

the matkas (mother seals) as they

came out to fish. By this practice

three lives were taken for every skin

— the mother, her unborn pup, and

her nursling pup left on shore to
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Starve. When the herd was finally

reduced to a paltry 150,000, and the

beaches were littered with the

wasted bodies of baby seals, our gov-

ernmen t took bold steps, prohibited

pelagic scaling, and prescril)cd the

number of surplus males that could

be killed each season. The herd in-

creased, and grew to nearly two mil-

lion again.

Naturally, other nations coveted

this trcastirc of glossy fur. Up to

their now familiar tricks as long ago

as Theodore Roosevelt’s presidency,

Japanese poachers lantlcd on the

beaches and were unceremoniously

shot by U. S. guards. I 'or this forth-

right act Tedily refused to apologize

— bless his stout heart — and the

little men of Nippon swore venge-

ance. Since then the sight of our

Coast Cjtiard vessels patrolling the

foggy, roaring coasts has gnawed into

their vitals, and their jealousy and

hatred can be satisfied onl^ by Cf)n-

quest of the islands. Our ariny and

navv can well guard against an at-

tack, if only lor spite’s sake, on the

Pribilofs this summer.
What interests me most about

these fabulous islands is not the

50,000 prime skins that our Depart-

ment of Fisheries harvests every

year, soft and beautiful and still an

aristocrat among furs, but the social

order of the seals themselves, flevel-

oped a million years before tlie

first human being spread a sail in

the Smoky Seas.

The fur . .'pI is not to be confused

with the sea lion that performs in

Mify

circuses, or with the hair seal found

off Newfoundland. He is distinctly

related to the bear, and he moves
like one. Unlike any other seal, he

can run on land nearly as fast as a

man. The pups arc not born swim-

mers; they must learn the hard way,

and many of them drow'n in the

attempt. But the fur seals become
the most beautiful and versatile of

swarnmers, and in speed are in a

class with porpoises.

Along in ^lay, w^hen the wild

wheat begins to sprout on the Pribi-

lofs, and the lichens drip with the

spring rains, the bull seals haul them-
.cclvcs up on the naked beaches by
the luindrcd thousand. They wxigh

fi\'c or six hundred pounds apiece,

and arc fat from good fisliing in the

seas of all the world; and it is good

dial they are, because many busy

months will pass before they go

again to sea, or even taste food or

drink.

At once there begins the biggest

free-for-all fight in the w'bole ani-

mal kingdom. 'Fhe giant bulls tear

into one another, each to hoki a

certain little area of beach that has

taken his fancy. Ikd'ore long the best

bulls have established their claims,

but only by right of fang and flipper;

and if they relax their guard for one

minute even in the dead of night,

the homeless bulls w^aiting in ilie

grass will seize their homesteads.

Yet the bulls do not usurp the en-

tire beach. By an incredible arrange-

ment among themselves, certain

strips are left vacant, to provide
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: safe passage for young male seals—
as yet too young and weak to seize

and control harems— between their

Ulterior playgrounds and the sea.

In June comes the bulk of the

herd» a million or so females and a

swarm ofyoung bachelors, or holliis-

chickie. The latter pass up the aisles

to the sand dunes and the grass,

there to romp and loaf the summer
through, with occasional trips to sea

after belly cargos of fish. But the

poor little cows, scarcely a fifth of

the weight of the massive bulls, are

in for trouble. The courtship that

follows makes the famous visit of the

Sabine women to Rome seem a

Sunday-school picnic.

The bulls rush down to the surf

and seize the approaching m:itkas by
the scruffs of their necks and drag

them to the harem grounds. Often

two or three bulls make a rush for

the same cow% and how she avoids

being torn to pieces in the brawl

that follows was never clear to me.

Every bull is determined to get as

many cows as he possibly can, but

he pays for his greed throughout

a busy summer. Ilis wives are ut-

terly amoral, calmly accepting na-

ture’s mandate that to the victor

belong the spoils. The sight of an

old bull endlessly rounding up his

harem, roaring defiance at would-be
wife thieves, torn and bleeding from
wounds, without food or drink or

1 rest for weeks on end, makes one
understand why polygamy has never

been wiHcly adopted by humans.
The cows are heavy with young

when they arrive at the islands, and
in a few days they drop their pups.

Almost immediately the new moth-
ers are again impregnated, at which

fact many a medical man has ex-

pressed disbelief. In no other mam-
mal can pregnancy occur during the

first few weeks of lactation. In other

creatures that bear young every

year, the gestation period is nine

months or less, leaving an interval for

nature to prepare the W'omb for

another inmate and for the baby to

get a good start. In the fur seal, the

gestation period is ordinarily just

under a full year. The explanation

of this mystery is that the matka
has a double womb and uses one side

of it at a time.

The old bull understands tliat

his wives must leave him every few

days, to go forth to sea, catch fish

and manufacture milk for their

babies, llius thousands of females

arc cither going to sea or hauling

themselves out every moment of the

day. And since by the middle of

July there are some hundreds of

thousands of pups crawling about

the beaches, or sleeping in the pale

sunlight, or learning to swim in the

combers, how can any mother find

her own child?

I don’t know how she does it,

but she does. She seems to come
straight toward him, in tremendous

haste and flurry, knocking aside any

neighbor children in her way. Some-

times a little waif tries to snitch a

dinner as she goes by, but she will

have none of him.
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Meanwhile the yoimg bachelors

arc passing by ihc hundreds through

the aisles left for them. When they

are not out fishing iIua- assenihle in

droves in the grass, soniei imes cJiinl)-

ing the s;ind iluncs with apparently

no motive other iltan the fun of

shuflling down them. It is these

bachelors that lurnisli ladies their

sealskin coals. Sealers come to drive

them to the killing grounds, to

club and skin them, and because in

their long oceanic voyages they liavc

never learned to fear men, they do
not try to escape.

Meanwhile they arc careful to

avoid the Jiarcms. Not so some of

the mature but idle bulls that lurk

at the edge of the beaclies. (\'casion-

ally one of these goes berserk and

charges the rookeries in a frantic

eflort to steal a w'ifc. Sometimes he

succeeds, though often an outraged

husband tears into him, bites and

pummels him, and then with incredi-

ble strength hurls him out of his

harem into the private grounds of

a neighbor bull, d'herc he is again at-

tacked, then knocked about from

harem to harem in what appears an

outburst of moral indignation on

the part of all the settled husbands,

until he is torn to pieces.

However, the greater number of

the idle bulls keep their skins, and

near summer’s end they liavc their

inning, truly one of the greatest

marvels in the whole marvelous life

story of the seals. Up out of the sea

come the virgin females, a hundred

! hoiisand or more. By now the harem

masters arc exhausted, and these

sleek and sprightly maidens fall

easy victims to the wailing “wolves.”

I he latecomers drop their pups

the following summer at the same
time as the bulk of the cows, al-

though they have carried them only

nine months instead of nearly

twelve. Why should a mother’s first

baby seal have a shorter gestation

period than the second.? Apparent-

ly the fetus develops faster when
tlic mother is not nursing other

young; and it seems a thrilling in-

stance of Nature’s care for her

s|X‘cics— staggering the breeding

season so that the young may have

fit fathers.

Soon after this, in September, the

great omlx)und migration begins.

'I’he yearlings have by now learned

to swim. With their mothers bear-

ing unborn pups, and with sw^arms

of young bachelors, they take off

from the beaches and head south-

ward througli the Aleutian Islands

intf) the trackless immensity of the

Pacific. The old bulls linger a while,

heaven knows why except that

they seem too tired to move, and
then they too waddle down to the

surf and disappear. 'I hc Aleut hunt-

ers retire to their smoky huts, the

blue foxes feed on the carcasses of

the slain, and the wind shrills across

forsaken beaches; but the rocks, by
their glasslike smoothness, bespeak

the herds assembling here for the

past million years. As surely as the

green of spring, they will come
again.



Germany Must Be Salvaged

Condensed from The American Mercury

Dorothy Thompson

WAR IS WAGED in an atmos-

phere charged with passion.

There have been very few
leaders who were great in war and
great in peace. Peace is not victory.

Peace is the reconstruction that vic-

tory allows. What is needed for that

reconstruction is not passion, but

intelligence; not the vision of 1943,
but the vision of 1963 at least.

Plans now reputedly crystallizing

in Allied foreign oiTices for dealing

with defeated Germany are not

based upon an accurate reading of

history or of folk psycliology. These

plans seem to me to ofler no hope of

permanent peace.

“Our Government’s Plan for Post-

war Germany” was set forth by
Kingsbury Smith in the April Ameri-
can Mercury. (The Reader’s Digest,

May.) There is not yet an immutable
official policy, but Mr. Smith’s sum-
mary does, I think, represent views

widely held in official quarters.

Under this plan, Allied forces are

to establish a military government

* * i t f t f

Dorothy Thompson, political columnist,
f«dio commentator,

.
lecturer, former foreign

ebrrespondent, has been fram the beginning a
passionate enemy ofNazism. She warnra against
the danger^of Hitlerism to America and to the
world when mpst others were still indifferent to
the thieaL

A vi^oroiw anil chnllonf^Hg

analysiH of our (^«>vcrnmeTir» plan
for piwtwur Geruiariy that will help to

rliirify puhllt: opiuhii) on thiH vita!

problem.

“to preserve law and order.” Later

“a supreme Allied military and civil

government will take over.” These

American Gauleiters even now' are

receiving four months’ training in

“the laws, customs, economy and
psychology of the German people.”

The German nation will be dis-

armed, and war criminals w^ill be

swiftly punished. All Nazi officials

will be removed from office. Gradu-
ally freedom of speech and press will

be restored, but for a w^iilc “all

mediums of expression will be strictly

controlled.” An International Edu-
cation Commission will draft a pro-

gram of world history for German
schools to “prevent German children

from being given a distorted version

of world events.”

Industries left intact w^ill be oper-

ated under strict United Nations

control. And Germany must be dras-

tically decentralized, breaking the

country into separate states or re-

gions, in order “to find a solution

for the militarism of Germany.”
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What this plan proposes is to re-

verse the Nazi program, with Allied

armies in the position, in (Germany,

of the Nazi armies in the occupied

countries. We arc to destroy the

German nation l)y disintegrating it;

partially denu)l)ilize the (I'erman in-

dustries or take control of them; dis-

arm the country entirely; intnKliice

our ideology into the schools; tluow

out the preset tt olllcials and put in

our ov.n; and, Imallv, when the ( I'er-

mans are all docile, allow them Iree-

dom again.

'rhis is not a peace plan at all, hut

a plan for the continuation of the

war against (icrinany after she has

unconditionally surrendered. If Dr.

Goebbcls is looking for new |)ropa-

ganda material, to steel the German
people for the most Ivrocious war

effort, he will have found it here.

Wen* this plait attempted it would

ttil, lor the same reasons tliat the

Nazi occupation o( I'.iiioiie has lailcd.

It would inohili/e every vital ele-

meiit in (jermany against us; it

would start a taw (Jerman national-

ism of extreme virulence.

'I'hc holshevization of Germany
might easily grow' out of the chaos

created hy such a [ilan, for the de-

struction ol any central authority

offers opportunities to small hut solid

minority groups. Our tr(X)ps would

either ha\'e to retreat in ahject ig-

nominy, or wc would be engaged in a

new war.

Furthermore, the carrying out of

this plan would make us the enemies

July

not only of Germany, but of all

li^uropc. It would rock the European
economic structure; render all Eu-
rope defenseless; and cut into the

very heart of the continent, Balkan-

izing it disastrously. Eventually it

would lead to a drastic all-European

revolution.

TII

This plan is based upon a misread-

ing ol tolk psychology. Did Germany
revert, alter the last war, lo a new
militarism because she was left with a

strong army — or because she w^as

unilaterally disarmed in a liiiropc of

armed nations?

"J’lie German army was reduced to

a police force of 100,000 men. The
leading polilical parly, the Social

Dcmocrais, were so pacifist that they

tliscouraged enlistment from their

own ranks. Hence the new army of

the Republic was forced to draw
upon the nationalist aiul anli-demo-

cialic elemenls. Tliis wus exactly

\vhal the (leiu ral Slalf wanted, and

out of this nucleus they created the

most modern aggressive force of the

century.

Militarism and extreme national-

ism grew' out of repealed Cierinan

democratic failures to obtain for

Germany an equal place in European

councils. She was barred from the

League of Nations until 1925. She

was disarmed but Europe was not.

Eventually even Poland had a larger

army than Germany. In a chaotic

economic period, Hitler’s plan for

rcarniJimcnt met the popular re-



sporise it did largely because of this

condition of affairs.

When this war ends, all the rest of

Europe will have been disarmed by

Germany. The disarmament of Ger

many will complete the disarmament

of Europe. On what, then, is Europe

as a whole to base her security? On
simple faith that Russia, Britain and

the United States have nothing at

heart but European interests? On
confidence that none of them, c\ cr,

will become aggressors?

There is nothing in history to

justify the hope that we can create

this faith in the German people and

eventually in all the TAiropcan peo-

ples. The psychological result of leav-

ing Germany or any part of Europe

defenseless except for Allied troops,

would be, 1 am sure, to start another

virulent underground liationalism.

An army is nothing but an instru-

ment, for one policy or another.

The problem is lo turn the German
army from being an instrument for

enforcing German domination upon
Europe, into an instrument for pro-

tecting a free Europe with liberty

and justice for all.

Mr. Churchill has proposed the

formation of a Council of Europe,

to be associated eventually with Brit-

ain, Russia, China, and the Americas,

as a regional part of a gradually

emerging world organization. No
such council will fulfill its function

without Germany. Germany, as of

^933* constituted about a fifth of the

population, of Europe exclusive of

Russia, and represented almost half

sr

of that Europe where technology,

commerce, industry, education and

popular culture had reached a high

degree of development.

No new generation in any nation

will tal^ upon itself the guilt of its

father. The German child of today is

not going to feel that an inferior

political status is justly imposed

upon him because his father killed

hostages throughout Europe. A Ger-

many outside the Council of Europe
would be a cojistant potential men-
ace. Her sense of inferiority would

lead, ill a generation, to another

Hitler. The Council would inevitably

tend to become an alliance perma-

nently directed at keeping down this

menace, with some discontented or

ambitious members eventually en-

couraging its revival and rearmament.

'Hie object of our statesmanship

should be to help create a new Ger-

many which will take its place in the

Qnincil and be charged with par-

ticipation in the defense and recon-

struction of the new Europe. The
present German army must be dis-

banded, but a new force should be

called into being as an instrument for

collaboration in the protection of the

new Europe. The danger that this

force might be the nucleus of a

new nationalist aggression can be

removed. The Council of Europe

should establish its own army for its

own defense, and the European High

Command should never allow any

single nation to have preponderant

pow'er.

Obedience to authority is an his-

SALVAGED
'
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toric German characteristic, con'

spicuous in the German armed lorces.

German soldiers drawn from the

people can be used to defend the

New Europe; their existence would

be a hvini; example that 1 lillerism is

really defeated, and defeated for the

creation of new life, (jerniany would

lose her nationalist militarism to gain

a new and pridelul role.

But this will be j^ossible only il a

genuine people’s government is cre-

ated ill Germany, excluding and

punishing the Na/i and reactionary

ibices. '^I’hat government can only

be created by the (hrmaii jieople

themselves and re/// tally create itsc/J

if it has a vital prospect of eijiuility.

IV

The concept that an Allied occu-

pying force can control the internal

administration of Germany, direct

the decentralization of its industries

and readjustment oi its economic

life, try its war criminals, head olf

revolution, restore - - while control-

ling— freedom of speech, dismember

the German state, an<l re-educate

the German jx-ople, all through

Gauleiters trained for a lew months,

is absurd.

Presumably this riccupying force

will be composed ol Russian, Ihitish

and Amcricaii iroojis under some

form ot joint command. W'ill there

be no differences between them re-

garding what C^erman administra-

tors should be left in power, or what

pcrsohalitj''s should replace ihern.^

Actually, the only thing such a

Jufy

joijit force could agree upon would
be the maintenance of law and order

seeing that the trains ran on time;

that people were fed; that looting

and local coups clc main were sup-

jM'essed, and that the economy was

not allowed to disintegrate into

starving and workless mobs.

I’his last will be the crux of the

luiropean economic situation, lb-

day the Cicrman economy is the inte-

grating force of the entire rAiropean

economy. 'I'lie decentralization of

industry ha already taken place to a

large viegre . Ciermany has moved
many of her industries into occupied

countries and into former agricul-

tural eastern areas of the Reich. She
lias seized the majority shares of

iiractically die whole Euj()}x*an heavy

industry. Obviously the ownership

of this vast Jiuropean plant must be

retranslerred to the stales in which

the iiulus tries are situated, leaving

il to them to determine w’hcrc the

eijiiily shall eventually be placed.

W'e are determined, accortling to

Mr. Smith’s report, that there shall

be no revolution in Germany. The

(jcrnian masses, .such as the demo-
bilized soldiers, are nor going to be

allowed to rise against Hitler and his

gang. Wc are to attend to the gentle-

men ourselves, and suppress both the

Nazis and those wdio might rise in

fury against them.

I'his could easily be the means of

creating for future Cierman genera-

tions the legend of a German Joan of

Arc, the p.atriot who was done to

death by the foreigner. Or, if ac-
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fcompanied by suppression of a peo-

ple’s rising, our forces might enter

the German folklore as those who
“liquidated” a people’s revolution

only to take over Hitler’s role.

The fate of the Nazi criminals in

occupied countries should be left to

the governments and courts of those

countries. Their people have been

victims, not we. The fate of the

Nazis in Germany should be left to

the Germans, with or without revo-

lution. There should be the least

possible interference in the political

affairs of Germany, for otherwise

every failure there will be laid at our

door, and the German people will

wash their hands of responsibility.

We should hold out hopes for full

participation in a new European and

world order of freedom to any Ger-

man state based on a representative

system and an impartial law, which
having itself thoroughly liquidated

Nazism, is prepared to enter such an

order with adequate guarantees.

The idea of de-industrializing Ger-

many confronts us with the problem

of what to do with the German in-

dustrial workers. They will be the

backbone of anti-Hitlerism in Ger-

many. But they will not be for any
democratic order that starts by starv-

ing them. Three quarters of the Ger-
man population are directly tied up
with industry. Shall we throw 20,-

000,000 out of work? Shall they

emigrate? Where? To us?

German industry must be put im-

mediately *into the service of Euro-

pean and Russian reconstruction, to

SS

rebuild what has been destroyed. It

must be made to serve the peoples

of Germany and Europe. If it is not,

Hitler’s rule will live in German
memory as a golden age; our occupa-

tion as the rule of the vandals; and

all Europe will suffer.

It is proposed that we destroy the

German state by dismembering it

into numerous political authorities

— to put the clock back to the pre-

Bismarck days, when Germany was a

Bund of independent principalities.

But the establishment of Germany
as a national state developed out of

every popular trend in German life

since iSoo. Ihc trend of modern his-

tory and life is toward larger unities.

In the old Bund, dynastic interests

kept the Germans separated. Are we
going to restore the old royal houses,

who alone would have an interest in

such a plan? W^ho is to undertake this

job of dismembering Germany? Ob-
viously the new states would have to

liave governments, would have to

rest on some popular foundations.

Do such foundations exist?

Certainly one could find some
leaders who might grasp for power
with the aid of American bayonets,

but wc would have to keep the

bayonets on hanj. They would be

reactionaries, or possibly commu-
nists, and would be regarded by the

masses of the people as Quislings and
traitors. They would be knifed and

shot ill dark alleys. And then we
w^ould have to find ways of maintain-

ing our hated puppets and our un-

popular authority.
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The first: use lliat would be made
of free speech in CkTmany would be

to cry for ( jcrman reunilicaiion. .rtic

opposition to dismembermenl would

be from liberal, proi^iessivc elements.

I’hcy would seek to gel jiower in the

various stales for the purpose of re-

uniting them. We might, of course',

end up w’iih a L'liion of Socialist and

Soviet German Republics, iiiuler a

central party authority. Our hate-

mongers seem hell-bent on bringing

something ol this kind to pass.

\'

As for the re-eilucation of the

(icrman people - just what consti-

tutes the education of a naiioi>?

A nation is educated by its history

and c\]X-rience. II defeat ruins ( Jer-

many, the Cieniian people will not

blame the Na/.i war, but our \ iclory.

'rhe only situation that will main-

tain a reorientation ol the Cierinan

mind is one ol social and | political

security. Ihe only thing that will

make the Germans “goful" is their

integration into a new “good” liu-

ropean .society. If tliey are dismem
bered, de- indust riali/.ed, subjected

to foreign rule and foreign “educa-

tion,’' they will noi become “bet-

ter,” they will beconu worse. 11, on

the other haml, ( verv democratic

and onlerly ler.dency is encc'-uiaged:

if they led welcome awaiting them
into a community which is going

places— rebuilding, reconsi rue ling,

and evolving around the gene ral wel-

fare of ILuropc and the world; if their

entfgies are turned toward cultural

development; if such a program
olfers them the greatest opportuni-

ties for happiness and security, they

wall go wdth us in that direction.

In all nations there arc good and

bad people. A |ilan such as the one

reported hy Mr. Smith will attract

only anr)ther lot of bad Germans —
very bad ones, who w’otild connive at

tbe destruction of their nation for

reasons ol personal ambition.

’\'ou cannot punish a nation as

though it were a person. A nation is

a iontinuitv in time and space; the

nation j finished today causes suiTcr-

ing to a generation yet unborn; the

nation wounded j>lagiics all others;

the nation treated unequally breeds

spreading inet|ualities.

We ne('d a lew j^hilosophers of his-

tory in our peace discussioivs; men
who have derived, from knowledge,

ef)m passion for the endless martyr-

dom ol .Man, and wisdom to avert

st)mc ol the follies and stupidities

which throughout the ages have con-

'rihuled to that martyrdom.
\ ictory is not peace. Peace is

the const ruetion of an order of so-

ciety wliich satisfies human needs,

pros ides constructive outlets for hu-

man energies, uses the instruments of

man lor his welfares and security,

protects liiin, through political insti-

tutions, from those who would use

him for llie aggrandi/.ement of their

own ambitions, and gives to him the

breath ol life and freedom.

Peace is organic harmony. Its mak-
ers have been called the Ciliildrcn of

God

.
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W LE on the way to our Vermont
villajje one ariernooii, my mother

and I were sloppeti l«y a grizzleil back-

woodsman.

“Ma'am,” lie began uncomfortably,

“just thought I'd U-ll you soiiK'lhing.

l''olks say Ben Mitchell s been seen go-

ing to your house more than is lit.”

Mothers mouth kll open. “Why,
Ben Mitchell's an old married anik|uc

with ten children!” she cried indig-

naiilly. “1 le jusl comes up to talk to my
husband and buy

'I'he farmer scratched his head sSadly.

“Ma'am, I see you don't understand,'’

hesaitl. “I guess it's up to me to tell you

folks for your own gootl. Thut man is a

DemOCratr^ — ThooduiaC. Ubbey

A Ni:\v Okt,i:a\vS man on a hunt-

ing trip in the beautiful Louisiana bayou

coiinirv. stopped to li st at the cabin (if

his guide, Pierre, who had become
wealthy since the (.liscovery of oil on his

lands.

'I'he little gray hut was tucked

away pleasantly in the shade of a ven-

erable, moss-draped oak. In Ironl of the

cabin wound a jilacid little bayou. Its

banks crowded with lawny wild iris;

myriad spikes of hyacinth half hid the

water. On the shore lay Pierre's hand-

hewn pirogue— a crall which was his

free ticket to the lines! sea food, game
and shellfish to be found anywhere.

“Pierre,'’ said the city-dweller pa-

tronizingly, as be watched the old (ae-

olc drawing Water from a cistern, “now

lliat you have money, why don't you
move into town?”
“Move to town, M'sieur!” pro-

tested Pierre; “an* geev up all dees

conveniences?'’ —.Anna Lataye

A Bos ION surgeon visit ed a little inn

In the lraiK|iiil village of Wellllcet, on
Cape Ckx!. Old (^i[)iain (htrraii was in

charge. 'I’he ('ape was feeling the pinch

ol dcjiressioii; summer folks were scarce

and trade was at low ebb.

“Hello, ('aptain,'’ sang out the sur-

geon. “And how is the hotel business?”

“Wall,” drawled Captain ('urran, “I

ain't never vil madeeiioiigh tO(|uit, an*

1 ain’t never yil lost enough to quit. I

hope to the Lord J do one or the other

this season.'* -- Dr. Robert M. Barilett

ScFNi-: A bank in Tucson, Arizona,

on a busy Saturday afternoon. A long

line of jH’ople wailing patiently. Sud-

denly, out of turn, a high ranking army
ollieer baiges up to the teller's window
and says, in a loud voice: “I want a

clieck book lor the Army Base.”

J'be teller replies: “('heck books cost

a dollar each, but you can buy two for

Si.50 and save cents.”

“I don't care what the price is!”

booms the oHicer; “the army's paying

for it I”

“Well. / care,” snaps back the teller;

“J’m a taxpayer!” — R. i*. Toronto

One hot summer’s day a friend of

mine from 'I'exas stopped her car in a
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small Connecticut town. An old man
came up, examLiicd the license plate

and said

:

“You're from Texas?”

“Yes,” she answered, “we're touring

New England for our vacation.”

“You (irove all the way from 'fexas?”

he persisted.

She nodded. He disappeared and in a

few moments returned with a paper cup
full of ice water.

“I have always heard,” said the old

man, “that the people in 'I'exas are very

hospitable. I wouldn't want you todrive

all the way back to 'I’exas without

knowing that we arc hospitable in ('cm-

neciicLit, too. ^'ou looked hot and
thirsty, so I thought maybe you'll

like a drink of water.” — Msmha (:iir.iv<ns

While traveling his route thiotigh the

Kentucky mountains, a tobacco sales-

man dropped into a country store. A
hulk ofman sat slumped in a chair, w ith

his head on the table and his arms hiding

his face. Iiidging from the bottle that

was being passed, here was the first vic-

tim of a drinking bout.

“Hasn't that man taken a little tex)

much?” asked the salesman.

“Nope,” replied the clerk, “lie's all

riplii.”

The salesman filled an order for to-

bacco, saw that the figure at the table

hadn’t moved, and tried again:

“Arc you sure he doesn't need a

doctor?”

“He's all right,” grunted the clerk.

“Jest a few minutes ago a fella come in

an’ shot ’im an’ we-uns air waitin’ for

the coroner.” — I'raiik L. Julies

In South Dakota’s many “Indian

towns” the proi* 1
, fierce, childlike Sioux

bring their quarrels and marital prob-

lems to the State’s Attorney.

After a long day, hearing and adjust-

ing complaints, one of these Solomons

lcx)ked up to see Marie Sweetcorn
standing before his desk. Without pre-

liminaries she began:

“My hiis-han chase me with axe.”

“He can’t do that!” said the State’s

Atforney.

“Him often chase me with axe.”

“Do vou want a divorce, Marie?”
“No!”
“Well, I'll lc>ck him up where he

can't bother vou.”

“No!”
“'riieii what do you want me to do?”
“N'oiliing.'’

“Aren't you afraid when he chases

you?”
“No. Me run faster than him can

nin.”

“'I’hen why have, you come to me,

Marie?”

She walk(‘d to the door, then turned

hiiiigliiily and said, “One day, maybe,
him chase me, liirn can run faster. You
want to know who done it.”

— Sylvij Gottwcrtli

Me luuniiEU and 1 were still young-
sters when our parents hrouglil us to

the I'niicd Slates. We were lascinaieil

by the American scene. Never will I

forget the summer’s evening in 1916
when we made our fust Saturday night

pilgrimage downiown in that New
England textile city. The gcxxl-naturcd

crowd, tJic shiny automobiles, the clang

of llie streetcars, the alluring shop win-

dows, the blinking of the electric signs

made me actually jump with joy. It

was then that my brother turned to me
and said, “If we get all this for nothing,

how much will we getfor a dirhe?"
— Mauhew Turnluill
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Excerpts* from Harper's Magazine

Dale Kramer ami George R. Clar\

T
hat Harold Ross, editor oi llie

New Yorker, should ha\'e cre-

ated the magazine which has

given a new definess and iirbanily tc)

American humor, is one ol ihe para-

doxes of American ioiirnalism. Ross

himself is far from subtle in his wit:

he Ikis what one of his associates calls

a childish enthusiasm for practical

jokes, lie talks and acts explosively,

the best of tailors is unable to cope

with his lumberjack's ligure: and his

language, which he chooses Irom an

army vocabulary amassed while edi-

tor of the Stars ami Stripes in the last

war, is such that a friend once gained

a small reputation lor understate-

ment by describing it as earthy.

Moreover, being a small- town boy,

he is highly suspicioiis of city folks.

But Ross the editor does not share

these qualities of Ross the mortal.

His favorite |)iece of advice to his

writers is “Use the rapier, not the

bludgeon.'* 'I'here is even a quality

of journalistic tenderness about him
which sorttetimes verges on the senti-

mental; oft ell he has expunged wasp-

ish touches in The New Yorkers

‘VProhles.’’ or biographical articles,

on the ground that they might em-

barrass the subject in the eyes of his

children.

1 .ike its crialor. the magazine's of-

fices taunt its own image of its so-

phisticated sell. Stall members have
- ' with reason likened their habi-

tat to the slum area of a rabbit war-

ren. The reception room contains a

few straight chairs and a table whose

sunken bronze top gives it the ap-

pearance of a huge wash basin. A
shirt sleeved ollice boy appears occa-

sionally to in(|uire of visitors what

they want: now and then a shirt-

sleevexl editor shitlllcs through on

some errand. Leading oil the recep-

tion room arc corridors lined with

cubbyholes aU)ul the size of horse

stalls, which are inhabited by vari-

ous writers and prt)duction men.

Ross's annual defense of this state

of allairs is that the offices arc tempo-

rary; and as if to emphasize this argu-

ment he rearranges them so fre-

quently that the stall has sometimes

been goaded to rebellion by the con-

tinuous sawing and hammering. One

99
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such crisis was resolved only by a

strategical masterstroke on Ross's

part. When two star writers placed

the issue - - new partitions vs. their

services- directly uj) to him, Ross

clapped on his hat and starletl home,

pausing only to aniuuinec lliai he

had never llunighl ihe maga/inc

would last anyhow. Alier some argu-

ment he was induced to come back.

Ross himsell occu|iies a large,

barny olTice whose oiUsianding tleco-

ration for manv nc.us was ilie luad

of a deparlmenl -store dummy,
crowned with an old wig, whose

name was Sterling I'imiy. Rr)ss is

closely guarded by a sciuad of editors

and secretaries. Some stall members
of years' standing have talked with

him no more than half a dozen titnes.

So remote is he and so profoundly

docs he abhor the amenities that a

cheerful ollice bov had to be in-

structed not to say good morning

to Mr. Ross because Mr. Ross did

not like to be said goo^.! nu)rning to.

Keeping I'hv New Yorl{cr stall, an

unruly crew without resj)ect for tra-

dition or authority, under control is

not an casv task. An executive editor

with a taste for lile’s liner things

once ordered a rug tor his ollice, only

to come in a day aft er its delivery to

find a bonfire btirning in the center

of it. On another occasion, when
Ross had im.lalletl a telephone lx)oth

in the reception room and suggested

that the stall make personal calls

from it, he found it torn from its

roots, lying o*-» its back in his ollice.

In it was James I'hurbcr, his arms

folded on his chest, a wreath on his

brow.

As an editor Ross commands ev-

eryone’s respect. He has evolved an
editorial technique whereby the raw
materials fi^r his magazine are pro-

duced, jH'occrsscd and perfected after

much time on the assembly line. A
stall of nieticulous researchers checks

the writer's facts and sources.

Koss is usually in a lowering rage

before passing the third paragraph.

1 Ic pe ncils such outbursts as ‘AVhat

mean:" and “Oh, my God!" furi-

ously inio the margins. He keeps a

sharp eye out for old-hat or ofT-color

nialerial, and if a j>iccc of pcrlinenL

informal ion is omitted, his indigna-

tion is bomuiless. Once he spent sev-

eral happily profane hours when, by
misiake, he read the second install-

ment of a two-part Profile, thinking

it was the first. lmjH)rtant details,

lacking in the part he was reading,

had heeii covered in the iirst section.

When an author's job is finally

done, Ross and the editors go to work
with liny hammers, pliers and mi-

crometers, pounding and twisting

and testing sentences until the

smooth, a[)parcntly cllorlless prose

style of The New Yorker is achieved.

Other departments of the maga-

zine receive equally nice attention,

but perhaps the most diligent work
is done on t he cartoons, spot draw-

ings and covers. Ross meets with the

art staff every Tuesday to inspect

the week’s crop of drawings, hie is

very skillful in judging humorous
drawings, but his genius is of a kind
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diflicult to label. It nii^ht be said

that he makes The Niv Yorker

exactly what il is by knowing ex-

actly what he doesn't want it lo be.

He has somclimcs balTled an artisi by

returning a cartoon with a nole de-

manding merely: “Ik'iier Pic.” A
hound for accuracy, he once was so

worried about a cartoon showing

torpedo lubes on a I\ I', boat that he

insisted on getting an ( ).i\. from ihc

manufacturers ol the cralt.

lloss's name ne^er apjvars in the

magazine except when lorced there

by the go\ (inment's edict that iIjc

name o( the etliior be printed at

specified intervals, and then it is

hidden away in agate type. I le origi-

natetl this policy as part of a plan to

coax writers and editors into subordi-

nating their [lersonalil ies to the

magazine. No masthead Is jointed,

no titles have been issued, and duties

are so vague that men fmd dillictilty

in explaining their woik lo outsid-

ers. Ik vShiiman, lor instance, who is

in ellect exectitive editor, can say

only that his job is “sort ol a cross

between lliat of an odicc boy and an

editor.”

St alf writers often work on a draw-

ing account, apjilying to the Ireasuiy

for sums which they reduce in the

future at so much ])cr word. '1 he

rale of pay is good, btit occasionally^

a man falls behind in his()ut|nit. One
stall member iigtired that he owed
the magazine so many words that to

lit|uidale his debt would lake lao

years. Ross gave them to him as a

Christmas present.

The New Yorker s founder and
editor was born 50 years ago in As-

pen, a C'olorado mining village whose
population could tlwell comfortably^

in a m(‘dium-sizccl New York apart-

ment house. Yhe boy became a tramp
newspaperman and for several years

he lloaietl in and out of uncounted

newspa|vr ollices.

W'heii, in the i'irst W’orkl War,
the Prench asked for railroad build-

ing divisions, he figured he had gath-

ered enough railroad jargon from his

fa tiler, a railroad fireman, to qual-

ify. 1 le lu ljHil recruit the Railway

J'aigineers C'oips aiul went with it

to |•lanc('. 'fhere he was placed in

an olliceis' training camp, liut when
lie heard of the plans for the Alii'

papt r, S/drs and Strii>es, he worked
liiinself rapidly down to the rank of

private, got himself transferred to

its olfices in Paris, and became man-
aging editor. A sergeant chaulfeured

Privati -Iiilitor Ross's C'ad iliac siaif

car, and colonels who stopped at

the ollice to have a word with lieu-

tenciiits w’ert‘ sometimes irritated to

learn that Ross had sent them on
errands.

1 during this |H riod Ross's liair was

three inches long and stood straight

up. I I is uniform was considered the

most unsightly in the army and, for

lack of polish, his shoes looked even

bigger than they were. He was s;nd

to know seven I'rcnch words, four of

them recognizable when he used

them, and none of them printable.

His distrust of college men and men
from cities, particularly those from
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New York, was strongly expressed.

It was in these days that he met

the girl who later became his first

wife: Jane Grant, a newspaperwoman

whose love of New York was

matched only by Ross’s resentment

of it. I'hcir courtship was stormy
— Miss Grant insisling that she

W'ouldn’t marry him unless they

could live in New York. W hich is

how The New Yorker s editor hap-

pened to b(‘C()me a New '^'orkcr.

After the war, Ross joined the

newly established American !.c^ion

Weekly, In 1924 he became editor of

the old ]i4d[^e but stayed there less

than a year. On hebruary 12, i<)25,

the first issue of The New Yorker hit

the stands.

The cash to start The Ncfi> Yorker

came partly from Ross’s own pock-

ets; partly from frietuls; and more
especially from Raoul I'leischmann,

an amiable and cultivated gentle-

man who became wealthy through

his family’s baking business. 'I he

majority stockliokler, I’leischmann

was— and is— actively occupied as

publisher of the magazine.

Ross strictly excludes all members
of the business stall' from the edi-

torial precincts. 'Fhc rule applies

even to the publi.sher. One stall

member was recently surprised to

encounter Flcischmanii on the edi-

torial floor. “W"hat arc you doing

here?” she asked. “I have permis-

sion,” he insisted. “I came on a mat-

ter of importance.”

Ross had an unprecedented task.

Aiming to supply an improved brand

of humor, he lacked an established

editorial formula, an audience, and

contributors. But he waded in six

ways from Sunday. He hired new
editors one after the other in a kind

of frenzy, many of them people with

no magazine experience whatever,

l^cvcrsing the usual procedure, he

liked to start people at the top and

let them filter down through the

organization until they found their

level. One man began as managing

editor and ended up having charge

of the “Cioings On About Town’'

calendar in the opening pages of the

magazine.

Ross hoped that ifhe hired enough
pcoj^le he would eventually come
across the right ones— as, indeed,

he did. The list of past and present

performers includes E. B. White and
lames Thurber— both New Yorker

finds— Alexander Woollcott, Dor-
othy Parker, Rea Irvin, Alice Duer
Miller, George S. Kaufman, Wolcott
Gibbs and Clifton Fadiman. These
people produce satirical reporting

which w^ithout meanness is never-

theless obsidian-hard. They draw as

fine and deadly a bead as anybody in

the business.

chances are al)out ten to one that the person who slaps,

yor on the back is trying to make you cough up something.
~ rkiin



Cold’s ability to slow down life proccssos

makes it a new weapon against pain and shock

Surgery Enters the Tee Age

Condensed fn^m Ih’^eia

Barclay Muon Ncivniun

Man’s ancicjit enemy, crjld. is

now science's c.liici tool in ii

. niiinlKT ol renuirkahle new
lecliniqucs, incliitling sltockless, driii:;'

less, painles's surj^ery. A inc<.lical

journal calls cold “one of the most

lerlile liekls open to modern metli-

clnc.”

If physicians weirn’t making friends

with ice, |aincs \V. prohaliK would

not have lived. James was 8;^, and

his circulation was poor. Me stuhbed

his toe severely, aiul it turned black

with gangrene. At New York’s City

Hospital on W’ellarc Island, it was

decidexl that his leg woultl have to

come oil.

James was lucky in his hospital,

because it \\a; there that Dr. Lyman
Weeks Crossman and his as'sociales

had worked out a roiiliiie of shock-

less ice surgery for just such cases,

iiis leg, bound with a lournkjuct,

was packed in cracked ice fur one

hour. 1’hen his ears were plugged

with cotton and a screen was placed

in front of him, so tliat he could

neither hear nor see the operation

that was taking away his foot and
ankle. fJo anesthetic was given—
the numbing cfl'ect of the ice was

enough. Tliroughoiit llie operation

lie was in gootl spirits. Soon alter it

he ate a hearty lunch, d'hcrc was no

nausea, and — most important of

all — no shock. Recovery was raj>id

and uneven liiil.

In ( )ak J^irk, Illinois, Dr. Robert

T. McMvenny was called to helj) a

man uliost: legs bad been cut oil at

the kiier by a train. Dr. jMcElveniiy

foimd liim nearly bled out and in

prolouiul shock. In spite of trails-

iusions and siilfanilamkic, so miidi

dirt had been ground into the ragged

stum(\s that within 24 hours the

woiiiuls began to fester, d’licn |>Meu-

monia de\ eloped, d he jxior lellow

seemed a caiKlidale, not for medical

history, hut for the iinderlaker.

Dr. Mcl’lv(‘nny packed the torn

flesh in ice. Pain ceased within an

hour. S(K>n after, the loul discharge

stopped; the man came out of de

liriimi; blood pressure rose to normal.

I'hrec days later an iiperalion to

trim and dose the wounds was pos-

sible; five days later the patient was

silling up in bed smoking a pipe.

“Refrigeration anesthesia” is be-

coming routine for amputation in

cases of diabetic gangrene. Because
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victims of this disease are usually old

people, they are not considered good

operative risks. But Dr. Harry E.

Mock of Chicago repcjris that mor-

tality following amputation in se-

vere cases has been spectacularly re-

duced by the “cold treatment.**

The reason for the elTectivencss of

ice is that cold slows down all the

processes of life. (A man whose wluile

body is being artificially ccKjled takes

four days to grow' the same length of

beard that a man at normal tempera-

ture grows in 24 hours.) In any oper-

ation, the shock pnxluccd by the

iKxly's own j)oisons is one of the

chief dangers. But when a f>art of

the body is thoroughly chilU.'d, it

prcxluces less of (hese toxic substan-

ces. Cold also inhibits the spread of

bacteria through an infected wound.

Like many anotlier trail in the

annals of medicine, this one had been

stumbled u[X)n several times in

former years. ( )nc ol Napoleon's

surgeons noticed during the retreat

from Moscow that ijitense coki

made amputatk'us alnn)st ]xunless.

A generation later an l^'iiglish physi-

cian, Dr. James Arnott, had such

success with cold as an anesihelic

that he wrote a book extolling the

medical virtues of “benumbing cold.’*

In 1938 Dr. 'lernple l"ay of 'I’em-

plc University, Philadelphia, felt

that his attempts to slow t lie grow^th

of cancer cells by localized icing

were promising enough for an ex-

periment in cooling dow'n the whole

b^y. It might be extremely danger-

ous, so his subjects were volunteers

already doomed to die of cancer

within a few months.

One of these anonymous heroes

w'as packed in crushed ice up to his

chin; his temperature quickly fell to

90° F., and was held there for 18

hours. lie found the treatment un-

comfortable in the early stages,

when he shivered violently, but not

painful. A second volunteer stayed

at V. for four days. With gradual

improvements in technique, the

lemperaturc of later volunteers was
pushed down farther still. A number
of them seem to have been relieved

of I heir pain for weeks or even

monihs, but in curing cancer this

treatment lias been a failure.

Meanwhile, in hundreds of experi-

ments with laboratory animals, Dr.

I'rederick M. Allen of New York
hatl seen how the release of a tourni-

quet held light Uxi long also releases

jX)isons that prcKliicc shock and
death. Dr. Allen applied a tourni-

quet to the hind leg of a rat, and
iced the leg almost to freezing. He
found that ihe tourniquet could be

left on the chilled, bloodless leg ten

times as long, w'ithout injury to

the rat, as it could be at normal
temperature. I'urthcr experiments

by Dr. Allen eventually led Dr.

Crossman and his associates to do
their pioneering at the City Hospital

in New York.

Fishes, frogs and snakes can be

anesthetized long enough for an
operation simply by putting them
in crushed ice for 15 minutes. When
Dr. Carroll A. Pfeififer, working in
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The zoological laboratory of Iowa

State University, used ether iu

iransplantiiig the sex glands of new-

born rats, three out of every four

(lied. Then he tried jnitting the baby

rats in a glass dish, and shutting

them up in an electric icebox. 'J'hcy

soon were unconscious, and he oper-

ated on them willuiut any trouble.

After a sliort lime in a warm place,

'*()4 percent of them woke up and

were as active as ever.

Surgery and anesthesia by lefrig-

eration are so iiew that we do not yet

know whether they can be useful in

titnc of war. lUit otic thing does

seem fairly certain: iti eases of shock

and most war wounds involve

shock— the lime-honored use of

heal is a mistake. Says tlu^ jottr/uil of
the American Medical Association:

“hA'lcrnal lieat makes the f:hock pa-

tient ap|H*ar belter but prol)ably

lessens his chances of recovery.*’

I'jiglish physicians liave been

studying the use of ice for U»mbed
civilians. Many people, ltap|X(l by
fallen debris in the great raids on
Tondon, were dug out a[)parenlly

uninjured, only to die inexplicably a

lew hours later. It is believed (hat

the poisons slored in a !rap|)ed limb,

when suddenly released, can bring

t'li a faial shock. T'or such cases the

Lancet suggested that the remedy
miglit be to apply cold treatment

and a lournicjuet, even l hough
' there was no wound and no bleeding,

so that the toxins in the aflccled

limb could* be. released more gradu-

ally into the rest of the body.
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Early in 1941 a famous British

warship was sunk off ihc coast of

Norway. l''or days the survivors sat

huddled around the edge ofii'fc rafts,

their feet hanging in icy water.

Rescued at last by trawlers, they

were hustled below deck, where

their numb and swollen feet were

warmed l>cforc the galley stove. This

mistaken kindness was disastrous.

Some of the sailors dcvclofied gan-

grene, and only amputation saved

their lives. 'I'hc luckier ones were

hospiiali/cd for a long time.

"I’he right way to treat “immer-
sion fool” was worked out recently

hy ihiec medical officers of the

Royal Canadian Navy — Surgeon

Cxjinmandcr 1 >. R. Webster and

Surgeon Lieiilenants 1
*'. M. Wool-

house and J. L. Jolmstoji. When a

foot that has Ix^en chilled for days

is loo siiddejily warmed, the lialf-

dcadcnecl cells on the surface wake
up and yell for bl(K)d-lx>rnc oxygen.

But lliey can’t gel it because the lit-

tle vessels, injured by cold, arc

unable to circulate the returning

blcKxl. 7'hc result is inflammation,

blisters, intense stabbing pain.

Now, when a man with “immer-
sioji fool” is hauled out of a lifc-

lK>at, medical sciciic.ip knows wliat to

do wilh him; Put him to bed and

warm his bcxly, but cool his feet,

scmiciimes with icebags, sometimes

wilh air from an electric fan, for

days or even weeks. This new treat-

ment, when generally understood

and applied, will prevent countless

tragedies of the sea in wartime.



This plea was written by Myrtie

Lou Blauscr of Athens, (3liio, and
appeared in the Columbus Citizen:

I came out of high school last year

with thousands ofother American kids.

Eighteen is very young. Very young
to face a war-torn world on your own.
I can hardly remember any time when
I wasn’t in school. I can’t remember any
President except Franklin Roosevelt.

I’m no older than that.

Young as I am, those who grailiiated

with me are marching now. 'J'hc boy
who pulled my liair and carried my
books, the boy who gave me my first

kiss when I veas ten and wroie me notes

during aritluiieiic p.riod— they arc

in it.

See that boy in blue? A s:iilor now.

Hardly a year ago he kept us laughing

with silly wisecracks and we wondered
if he would ever learn to be serious.

Well, he is serious now all right. Like

the rest of us, he's had to grow up in a

hurry.

Remember watching that blond kid

play center on the basketball floor? He
looked as though he had grown to tliat

six feet of muscle overnight and hiuJn’t

quite gotten used to it yet. Now’ he’s

wearing the uniform of a marine. He
still looks a little like an overgrown kid.

But there’s something behind his grin

and in his eyes that makes you glad

you’re not a Jap or a Nazi.

The bo^’s we laughed with, who were
carefree and s'-atterbrained, have turned

out to be capable soldiers. We’re

proud of them. We have confidence in

them. We know them even better than

you do, because we grew up with them.

We went through the things they went
through, side by side.

We talk and act about the same as

ever, we young people. But sometimes

when we’re together we’re pretty

serious. You laugh at our puppy-love

affairs. But our hearts ache when we
see these boys march away, taking our

dreams with them. We pray that they

will save our dreams and that they and
the dreams will come back to us to-

gether.

We laugh about soldiering. Some-
times we give the impression that we
think this is a picnic. Our elders shake

their heads anil say, “Wish I were as

young as they arc. They don’t under-

stand what’s going on.** Well, we do.

We arc aware of all the seriousness of

this, and we know the horror of it.

It’s as real to us as to you, perhaps even
more real. We don’t like to think of our

lifelong friends on battlefields. We don’t

want liatc and war!

We have a plea to make. When this

war is won, we will have given our

hopes, our plans, our dreams, and many
of us our lives. W’illingly, because we
love democracy and our country, and^

because we love humanity. We wouldn’t

want to sit here smug and safe while

other people arc being enslaved.

We won’t have any say in the peace.

We’ll still be too young to be consulted.

But, please, those ofyou who will make
the peace— remember us and our

future. I'his is our plea to the leaders of

all the world. We don’t want to fight

another war in 20 years. We want to

bring our children up knowing they

won’t have to die on a battlefield. We
want peace and the chance to live our

lives. Do that much for us, will you?



yHY Rudolf Hess took the

A A/ sky road to Scotland has

V V never been officially re-

vealed. But today, two years after,

many Englishmen and some Ameri-

cans know exactly why Hitler’s dep-

uty came to England. A few details

i;arc know'n only by British Intclli-

igcncc and several top flight oflicials;

certain facts must still be kept secret

for reasons of policy; but the essen-

tials can now be safely divulged. 'I'hc

story is one of the most fascinating

talcs of superintrigue in the annals

/>f international relations.

RudolfHess did not “escape” from
Germany. He came as a messenger of

peace, upon Hitler’s orders. His ar-

rival was expected by a limited num-
ber of Britishers and he actually had
an RAF escort in the final stage of

his air journey.

Hitler decided at the beginning of
"

i that he could no longer put off

bis “holy w^ar” against Russia. His at-

tempt to knock out England before

turning to the East had failed. The

Stales The American Mercury: 'I’hc writer, a

reputable observer, is known to us and
we publish this article with full faith in its

sources.

. According to Allan A. Michie, The Reader's

..digest's l^ndoii correspondent, this account of
the Hess flight corresponds to the ^ersion

accepred by wcllFinformcd journalists in Brit-

ain.— The Editors. '

C^dbrised from

The African Mercury

A^nymous

jf.row, by a supercxploit of Britaints

Secret Scr\dce, Hitler hiniBolf was
double-crossed at a crucial mouaeut in

the war.

alternative was an understanding

with Great Britain which would
leave (Jermany free to concentrate

against Russia.

In January of that year Hitler put

out a tentative feeler in the form of

an inquiry regarding the British at-

titude toward |)ossible direct nego-

tiations. It was sent not to the British

government but to a group of influ-

ential Britishers, among them the

Duke of I lamilton, who belonged to

the since discredited Anglo-German
Fellowship Association. A famous

diplomat served as courier, and the

Germans pushed their proposal iii

the name of peace and Nordic friend-

ship. Cautiously, without either side

revealing its hand, a plan was devel-

oped. When the German proposal

of negotiations on neutral soil was

rejected, Berlin oflered to send a

delegate to England.

Hitler decided that the delegate

would have to be a top-ranking Nazi
— one whose name was linked with

the Fiihrer himself and whose pres-
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ence could not fall to command at-

tcniion. He would have to be a man
able lo speak ofiicially for the Ger-

man government and to give bind-

ing commitments on behalf of the

huhrer. I’he obvious choice was

Walter Richard Rudolf Hess, Nazi

Number Three, Hiller’s deputy and

closest friend, who had grown up in

the English quarter of Alexandrir,

spoke fluent English and “under-

stood the Hritisli mind.”

'I’hc l.h itish delayed in replying to

Hitler’s ofl'er, but llnally accxpled il.

And so, on May lo, aficr fl)iir months

of intricate negotiations, Hess ilew

into the twilight.

'rhe one thing the Germans did

not know was lliat tliey had Ixen

de.iling with agents of the British

Secret wSei vice who used the iiaines

- and the handwriting - of the

Duke of 1 lamihon and other gentry

of the Anglo'Cierman b'ellowship As-

sociation. 'riic iiutial comniunicalioii

in January, broiigljt from (I'ennajiy

by I lie eniincni dijdomat, never

reached its desiinaiion. It was inter-

ccj)ted by the Secret Service, b’rom

llieii on the correspondence was han-

dled entirely hy astute British

agents. Replies designed lo whet the

German appetite, replies encourag-

ing the supposition that Britain was

seeking a way out of its mlliiifiy dif-

ficulties, were sent to Berlin.

On the night of I less’s flight , the

heaviest Nazi bomber force ever sent

to Britain was bombing London.
Suddenly r re]X)i t from an outlying

radio-location station on the Scol-

July

tish coast announced the approach

of a plane that failed to identify it-

self properly. Its speed indicated that

it was a fighter plane. In the plotting

room it was pinpointed far up on the

eastern coast of Scotland, with an

arrow to indicate that it was moving

west.

Consulted, the commanding ofli-

cer at Lighter Command reacted ex-

plosively: “I'or GckI’s sake,” he b
rejx)! ted to have shouted, “tell them
not to shoot him down!” Two Hur-

ricanes were quickly dispatched to

trail the mystery plane, with orders

lo force il down but under no condi-

tions to slioot at il. While the small

rc\l arrows on the plotting table

crept across Scotland, high ofl’icers at

high ter Commaiul watched with ab-

sorbed interest. Near the tiny vil-

lage of Paisley, almost on the west

coast, they stopped. “Made it,”

the coinmaiidiiig oflicer at spotting

headquarters exclaimed. “Thank
( lod

!”

in Lanarkshire, Scolland, David
McLean, a fermcr, saw a man para-

chute into his field, and ran up lt>

him with a pitchfork. “Arc ye a

Nazi enemy, or are yc one o’ ours?
”

he askeil. “Not Nazi c'luany; Biitisii

friend,” the man replied. He spoke

with difficulty because he had
wrenclied iiis ankle and was in ex-

treme pain. I lelped into the fanner’s

kitchen, he atlmitted to home guards-

men that he had come from Ger-
many and was hunting the private

airdrome on the Duke of Hamilton’s

estate, ten miles away. “Please tell
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the Duke that Alfred 1 lorn lias ar-

rived.” he said.

Meanwhile, a kind of ofTicial re-

ccf)tion committee composed of Mil-

itary Intelligence oflicers and Secret

Service agents was waiting at Ham-
ilton’s airelroinc. Mess’s forced land-

ing wlien his fuel gave out was the

only hitch in the plan — the hitch,

presumably, that caused the news of

-I iess’s (light to leak out.

When the “reception committee”

heard of the accidejit and found their

visitor, they took him to Maryhill

barracks near (Ilasgow. I'herc he

changed his story. “I have come to

save humanity,” he said. ”1 am Ru-
dolf Mess.” lie indicated that his

visit was ex|)ccted by induential

Englishmen — a statement that was

truer than he as yet suspected.

I less had conic (prepared for an in-

direct approach to the British gov-

ernment. riic actual approach, as

plannetl by Winston C'hurchill, was

exceidingly direct. Ivonc Kirk-

patrick, a sLipcisj)y in World War I

and secretary of the British eiu-

’^)assy in Berlin for five years, Hew to

Scoilaiid to receive the Ikrss plan for

direct transmission to the Ihitisli

I government. Even Hitler could have

asked no greater cooperation. De-

spitc the absence of the Duke of

Hamilton, Hc.ss was still convinced

that he was dealing with Anglo-Ger-

man I'clIowsbip intermediaries.

' 'id Kirkpatrick the Naxi poured

out the details of Hitler’s armistice

and |)cacc proposals. He was enthusi-

astic and \'oluble. 'Ehc stenographic

report of what he said filled many
notebooks. Since he was convinced

tiiat Britain w\as licked and knew it,

his tone was that of a munificent en-

emy offering a reprieve to a doomed
foe.

In outline the basic points were as

follows:

Hiller offered total ce.ssation of

the war in the West. Germany w^ould

evacuate all of France except Alsace

and Ix)rrainc. It would retain Iaix-

cmlx>uig but would evacuate Hol-

land, Belgium, Norway and Den-
mark. In addition, the b'uhrcr was

ready to withdraw from 'i'ugoslavku

(I recce and the Mediterranean area

generally, and Hiller would help ar-

range a sell lenient between Britain

and Italy. In return for these con-

ces.sions, CJrcat Britain would agree

to assume an attitude of benevolent

neutrality toward Germany in east-

ern Ikiropc.

Hess explained the importance of

Hiller’s eastern mission “to save lui-

inanity,” and indicated liow haig-

land and b'ranee would become the

arsenals of free capitalism against

Asiatic coininunl.sin. CJcrmany, lie

pointed out, would lake the full pro-

duction of Allicxl war industries until

Ihey could be converted to a pcaix-

limc basis, thus preventing economic

depression. He gave no inlbrinalion

on I liik'i ’s military plans for eastern

Europe, d’hat, he said, was a prob

1cm for Germany alone.

For two days Hitler’s emissary un-

folded his propo.saLs. He einphasiztxl

that the Fiihrer w'ould not quibble
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over details— Britain could practi-

cally write her own peace terms.

Hitler was eager, as a humanitarian,

to stop the “senseless war** with a

brother nation— and incidentally

safcguaid his rear while fighting in

the East.

With the German plan in his note-

books, Kirkpatrick went to 10

Downing Street. I'he plan was com-

municated to Washington for an

opinion, and President Roosevelt

confirmed Churchill’s decision. The
answer would be a flat “No.” Both

London and Washington made re-

peated efforts to warn Russia of the

coming German blows. The Russian

leaders would not believe; or pre-

tended not to believe.*

Hess was not told of the decision,

but was permitted to assume that his

offer was under discussion. W’licn he

was able to walk he was flown to

London, where he talked to Lord

Beaverbrook, Alfred Duff Cooper
and other government leaders.

Churchill, however, refused his re-

peated requests for a meeting.

Only after he had talked liimself

out and could provide no further

useful information, was Hess in-

• Hess landed by paracliurc on May lo. Ger-
many invaded Russia on June 22.

formed that his plan had been re

jeeted and that Britain was already

Russia’s ally. He also learned that

the British Secret Service had short

circuited his negotiations with the

Fellowship crowd, and that neither

Hamilton nor any of the others had
known anything about his visit until

all England knew it. His shock and

dismay resulted in a minor nervous

breakdown, and for a while the Nazi

story about Hess’s insanity came
near being true. When he heard of

the sinking of the Bisviarcl^^ he wept

an entire day.

Hess demanded that he be sent

back to Gemany, because, having

come as an emissary, he was cntitkcl

to safe return. "J'he British govern-

ment reasoned differently— he had

come as an emissary to private indi

viduals, not to the government-*’

and he became a special prisoner o

war. He is now kept in tlie manor
house of a large English estate, with

considerable freedom of movcinenV

on the well-guarded grounds. He
spends most of his time reading.

After the war, when the whole

story can be told, the Hc.ss episode

will stand high in the list of remark -

able achievements by the British

Secret Service.

W..J
THE COURSE of fivc ycars, a diligent botany professor at Massa-

chus-'its State College ].tilled— and counted— 371639 weeds from

a plot of ground only ten feet square. — NcalO'iUn



Are TVe T'V^omen or Are We Alice?

Condensed from Mademoiselle

Dorothy Parhfr

I
HAVE an acquaintance who docs

me the compliment of repeat-

edly drawing me aside and telling

me in low, intense tones the dreadful

trouble that presses upon her. She
is a young woman, handsome, if you
like horses, healthy, admirably dressed,

and sweetly free from any of the

inbarrassmcnis of poverty. At first

felt it a lovely Iribiite to my quali-

cs of heart and mind that she

ould choose to take me into her

'jnfidcnce. I later found that her

jiifidcncc was as exclusive as a siib-

^y train at rush hour. So I will

,ipve up in front, and let you in, too.

-Just to see my friend you would
hink her as sound and balanced as

steam roller. But you would be

'rong, and she would be the first to

.11 you so. She is eaten hollow by
fear of impending madness.

‘Honestly,” she says, with an in-

/cnsity that causes both you and her

) throb, “I’m just simply going

. -y. Why, I'm absolutely losing

y mi-ytindl''*

Now you would think that so

arming a confession should be made
>ly to her* psychiatrist. But she, so

say, struts her woe. She sees this

threatened loss of her ml-yund as a

mark of her sensitivity and, above

all, of her patriotism. She has been

troubled this way only since Pearl

Harbor; before that, her mi-yund
had been securely held in leash. But
now that her country is deep in war,

insanity lurks behind her shoulder

because she is doing nothing about

the war, and doesn’t know what on
earth to do. “Oh,” she sighs, “if I

could only be a man for the duration!”

She is wrapped so soft and cozy in

her sorrow that one hesitates to in-

trude with practical prescriptions.

She is pillared so high that it is

easier to send her up a cloud of con

dolcncc than to hold out a handful

of brass tacks and urge her to get the

hell down to them. Yet she could get

her wish like a shot. She could be a

man for the duration. She not only

could be, but it is tier duty to be.

I don’t mean that she should behave

like those Olympic athletes who used

to keep changing sexes in midstream.

I mean that right now she could take

a man’s job, for that man must go on

to fill a sterner position. Her govern-

ment asks her to do it. That is her

part in winning this war.
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Inside many pretty heads there

still runs the notion that war is con-

ducted like a charily bazaar, with

the workers giving their services for

a couple of hours around cocktail

time. I know a woman who went to

the U. S. Employment Service and

let it be known that she wished to do

a job for the war. She explained that

she was a peerless driver and had

considered placing herself on call

W'ith a volunteer motor corps unit.

They were happy to hear of her

driving ability. There was an ap-

palling shortage of bus drivers in

that city, so they told her to pitch

right in and drive a bus. “Oh,” she

cried, recoiling daintily, “but that’s

a paid job!”

Glamour girls look juetiy silly in

the sharp, cold light of this day.

They shone only in the pet fumed
dusk of a lime gone by. I’his is the

day of the strong and the sure: the

day of the girl who comes marching

down to cases like a soldier.

'Ehc first thing to do to win your

w'ar is to lose your amateur standing.

Girls and young women are needed

badly and iinincd lately for the

daily jobs that must go on if our/

world is to go on. It cannot be piit^

on the basis of fun. No work is fun.^

T'hc only thing to be said in favor ol)

work is that you feel rotten if you
don’t doit. 1

Somewhere, right near you, there

is an empty job that must be filled;

a job a man has left to go where

he w'as told to go. He may have

driven a bus, a taxi or a trolley; hc^

may have been a conductor or ha\e

stood behind a ticket window^; he

may have wwked in a bank, a drug-

store or a telegraph ollicc. If he can

do what he is doing now, certainly

you can do what he used to do. l ot*

God's sake — are we women or arc

we mice?

'rhere won’t he any chic uniforms.
’

T here won't be the swinging solidar-

ity ol drilled organizations. Photog-

raphers will jxiss yon by. TTierc won’t

be laixwcll parlies when you set

forih to war. i\o service flags will be

hung in windows for yon. Hut they

will be hung in hearts. I-or you will

be doing great work in the great eNt

of all works— the saving of the

fut me.

JJh (jirl3rtdia,f

l ATHER was telling hii» young son the talc of Robinson Crusoe.

“And one day he saw strange footprints in the sand,'* the fat her re-

cited. “He was puz/led. I'or they wereji’t his footprints, lie Inuln't

seen a'-'ybody else on the island. And this island was far, far aw:^' from

all other lands. And he said to himself: ‘Whose fcw)tprints could t liesc

be?
’ *’ TTie youngster put in: “1 know. Eleanor Roosevelt’s.”

^— LcuitanJ l.KOiiB



A bL'SI.\'i;ssm\?^, waiting for hrrak-

ftist on a train, became annoyed vvlicii

the waiter );a/eLl at the scenery instead

of takinir bis order.

“Wliat’s the inaLtcr?'’ he (leniandid.

'‘ITaven'l vou evei' wailed on a table

liefore?”

Wilh a smile, the Vi'aiier replied:

“No, s\ih, I ain't nevah waited on any

i ible beb)'. I ain’t nevah even l>eeii on

.1 train befo’. It slio' is interest in*, ain’t

1 1 f rhe L Cr A' Ilniploycs MagJzifC

A itK.wo Ni:\v recruit; was walking

down tlie boardwalk in At lain ie ( aty

all di'i ssejl up in bis (Jf suntans. Under
bis left arm be carried a bundle and in

liis ri.glit band was an apple wbieli be

was iiiLinebing. Omiiitg along in the

f)])jiosiie direction was a stern l(K>kiiig

major, 'flic buck private knew lie must
salute, blit wlial to do with ibe apple?

lie evidently did some cjiiick thinking,

f(/r when be r ime within six paces of

the major he threw the apple in the air,

sainted, and caught ibe apple after the

ollicer passed. Ac loss the major's face

came iaint signs of a smile.
— Privalc Harry F. Crane, Jr.

A Mexican who sjxikc lit tle English

Vvalked into a California school building

which liouses Red Cross, rationing and

other wartime offices. A nurse took his

iiame, address and other data, and sent

him to a room where attendants drained

the usiiaLpint of bhwd.
I lien the bewildered donor usked,

“Is it now I get my gasoline?*’ — AP

^ A NoriCEABLY w^caiy worker in a

welder's helmet entered a crow^ded sub-

way car in I'luladclphia and witli con-

siderable agility managed to get liimself

a scat, 'riicn be jilaccd an alarm clock

betw-ecn his knees and immediately

went to sleep. 'I'cn minutes later the

occupants of the car jumped as the

alarm went off. Without a glance at his

laughing and admiring fellow travelers,

the welder turned off the alann, stood

up, stretched, glanced through the

window— yes, it was his station— and
got off. — Alanll. Kaoc

The TRAIN from Washington had

been crowded. At the station in New
York there was a fine congestion at the

escalators, but the army took charge.

A sergeant waved hack some soldiers:

“Stand backr* he roared. “Give way to

the. poor old taxpayers! Taxpayers first,

men, laxjiayers first! Bless 'em. Re-

member, WC gotta cat.” — W. D. in Collier t

At the army’s Desert Training Cen-
ter in California, Captain I'raiicis I*,.

Rogan made an inspection, finally com-
meiueil: “The camouflage is only tiir.

Better work on it.” Then be drove his

car smack into the camouflaged staff

headquarters, crashed one wheel into a

dugOUt room. —Time

Several soldiers about to IxKird a

train were being kissed good-bye by

some pretty girls. It wasn’t a case of

twt)somes: each man was getting him-

self kisserd by as many girls as possible.

Already on the train was another group

of soldiers. One of them studied the

situation outside for a minute or two,

then (juictly stepjx'd offand entered the

.scene of action, lie got quite a few

ki*‘Srs uiul re-entered the train looking

well pleased willi liimself.
— riiv.iir 'i'liuuias |. Braud



41 Crosby can earn $1,000,000 a year— and make it seem easy

ONE EVENING in Bing

Crosby and a friend named
Ilai vcy Scliacfcr were watch-

ing the show at the New York
World’s Fair Aquacade. When the

performers began their jihingcs from

the 50-foot board, Schaefer remarked

on the skill and cotirdlnation such

dives required. “I could do it,” Bing
interrupted.

Schaefer snorted. “You could? I’d

bet you $100 you wouldn’t dare.”

“Sit light where you are,” said

Bing, and a\\ay he went. I’cn min-

utes later the announcer’s voice came
through the amplifier. “Ladies and

gentlemen, the next dive from the

jo-foot board will be by the famous

singer, Bing Crosby.”

Out stepped Bing in a light-blue

swimming suit. He didn’t hesitate

but shot through the air with as much
grace as a professional. Schaefer was

an old friend, yet he hadn’t known
that Bing in his younger days was an

expert diver.

Nobody knows Bing Crosby like

a book, for he is a man of confusing

contradictions. To many who know
him only through the radio, the mov-
ies and phonograj')h records, he is an

amiable, breezy, prankish boy who
never grew up. That’s a deceptive

picture. Bing says he liatcs work, yet

he labors longer and more steadily

than nine tenths of the dynamic
drones who surround him. He just

looks lazy. He is filled with an easy

rhythm which is rellecied in every-

thing he docs, physical and mental.

Under almost all circumstances he is

as relaxed as a wet bath towel. He
sings so effortlessly that he gives

listeners a vague feeling they, too,

could do that sort of thing.

There is no questioning Bing’s su-

premacy among singers. It is un-

likely that a single minute passes,

day or night, when his voice is not

heard somew'herc in the world—
from phonograph, Juke box, movie

sound-track or radio. He came to

94



fame as a crooner and hence might

have expccied contempt from the

American male, yet his audience is

not preponderantly female. During

the bitter days of Bataan, General

^^acArthur radioed the White House

that his warriors wanted to hear

Crosby; soldiers throughout the

country flood radio stations with re-

quests for his records.

^ Until the war threw the national

economy out of kilter, Bing’s gross

lake each year came close to a mil-

lion. His wwking schedule called for

three movies a year at $150,000 to

$200,000 each. His pay check from

radio is $7500 per broadcast— 39
weeks of the year. His phonograph

records sell faster than those of any

other performer or group of perform-

ers. In 1941 more than 5,000,000

were sold, and royalties ran above

i 1 00,000.

Bing has been in show business for

'8 years, and his career makes a bum
Lit of Horatio Alger, yet he has

icvcr had much faith in himself, in

lis future. Someone once asked him
Ti luck had anything to do with his

. arcer. l ie shook his head and replied

,:hat 85 percent of his success was due

ilo his mother’s prayers. He meant it.

ne believes in Heaven, Home and

Mother, but beyond that he thumbs
his nose at convention.

In Hollywood, where world-fa-

mous men and women have been

known to make themselves ridiculous

to get into print, Bing is the despair

of publicity men. He has a genuine

lear of being considered a show-

>5

off, so he fights off interviewers and
sometimes makes Donald Duck
noises at sight of a press camera. He
contends that his job is to entertain

the customers, but not on street

corners or in his bedroom. He is

color blind, but that does not ac-

count for the fantastic clothes he

wears. His wild and noisy apparel

is a satirical commentary on Holly-

wood’s habits of dress: his clothes are

laughing.

Bing was born in Tacoma in 1901

and grew up in Spokane, where his

father worked in the office of a brew-

ery. I Ic was the fourth of seven chil-

dren. He started life as Harry Lillis

Crosby, but soon became Bing—
for reasons now forgotten. His boy-

hood was a rough-and-tumble affair,

full of fights, parental lickings, and a

variety of odd jobs from driving a

grocery truck to working as a lum-

berjack.

I le was 20, in the homestretch at

Gonzaga University’s law school,

when the rhythm itch took posses-

sion of him. A 1 Rinkcr, leader of a

dance band made up of high school

boys, needed a drummer and Bing

took the job. In time, Bing and A1

became a vaudeville^ singing team
specializing in hot numbers. Paul

Whiteman caught their act and hired

them.

For halfa dozen years Bing made a

wild-oat patch of the entire United

States. His associations were chiefly

with jazz musicians who enjoyed

hurling it down the hatch. There

were times when he took on more
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than he could tote. When the White-

man oullir went to Hollywood to

make a picture, King of ]azz, Bing

got involved in an auto smashiip,

was arrested and sentenced to 30
days in jail. Tlic movie studio ef-

fected an arrangement where I »y he

was let out, under police esrort, dur-

ing working hours, d’hus he a[)pcared

in his first picture while technically

a prisoner.

In lIollyw(XHk Bing met Dixie

Lee, a young movie actress. A pro-

ducer warned her that ‘ if you marry

that fellow you’ll have to support

him for the rest of your life." But

when he proposed to Dixie she ac-

cepted him, on condition that he

knuckle tiown and cut out the fool-

ishness. d’hey were married in Sep-

teiTiher 1030 — and Jling'.s career as

a playboy was over. 1 le is today one

of the most respectable family iiuai

in Hollywood, the [noiid failu r of

four sons.

Soon after the marriage, Bing's

brother Everett look over as man-

ager. Bing made ".oiiic musical shorts

for Mack Semiett and I'A caelt nego-

tiated an appearance for him on the

CBS network. I'roin then on it was

easy. Bing was an immediate hit.

liverett set iij) ofllces for “Bing

Crosby Ltd., Inc., "-and Bing brought

his parents to 1 lollywood. He assem-

bled other members of the C'rosby

clan about him who help run his al-

fairs. Crosby offices are in the S8o,ooo

three-story Crosby Building, note-

worthy for the absence of an ofllcc

for Bing himself.

July

Bing is preoccupied with sports,

lK)th as participant and as spectator.

He is one of the best golfers in Holly-

woolI, and spends hours at tennis,

swimming, hunting, fishing. But
horse racing is his major passion. I Ic

began hiscareer as owner and breeder

in i()35 and today, with Lindsay

Howard as partner, he has a large

enterprise operating under the name
of Binglin Stock h'arm. The Crosby

racing colors were taken from his old

theme song, “When the Blue of the

Night Meets the Ciold of the Day.''

Bing wagers less, even on his own
horses, than manv a HoIIywockI

Ifing is as lean aiul lough as vvhil-

Icnllicr. I ie packs a punch in each

hand, although he no longer feels it

necessary to [novo that a singer can

also be a slugger. 1 1 is ears spring from

his he.ul like the handles ot a sou|>

tureen, and in his early movies he

jn*rmilted the makc-iij> Jiian to glue

them baek and otherwise glamorize

his appearance. Nowatlays the make
up ma/i sees him but briefly — just

long cjunigh to gum a lt)U]H:c on lii\'*

top-naked head.

d'hc C'roshy radio }>rogniin -s

iinic|uc in more ways than one. It is

never given a full rehearsal from bi.

ginning to end. Bing and the or-

chestra leader, John Scott I’rolter,

rehearse bit by bit and not iieccs-

.sarily in the proper sequence. Bing’s

cleportmciil is that of a'Scliool kid at

a weenie roast. He cuts capers, ribs

the technicians and baildics quips

with the musicians. Radio }x:oplc
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from New York, accustomed to or-

der and split-second precision, watch

a rehearsal and conclude there will

be a dozen embarrassing breakdowns.

Then at the broadcast they marvel

at the smooth-running w^iolc.

Bing won’t make a phonograph re-

cording unless Jack Kap]), president

of Dccca Records, is in the studio.

Kapp, says Bing, believed in him
when no one else did, and Bing has

remained loyal, spurning competi-

tors’ oilers. Kapp has had more in-

fluence on Crosby’s singing career

than anyone else. lie sucred Bing

away from the “hot licks” and other

singing eccciUricilics he accpiircd in

bis early days. Kapp wanted \o build

him up so tljat the ciisiomers would

one day say: “Good J^ord! Isn’t

there anything that guy caji’l sing?”

'I’hat’s precisely vvliai jKople say

now when they hear a new Oosby
recording,

Ilis list- -over 300 songs -in-

cludes Hawaiian songs, cowboy bal-

lads, Stephen Foster, religious songs,

Victor Herbert, Gershwin, hot
rhythm ditties and songs from a

dozen diflerent lands. His all-time

top seller is a disk containing “Silent

Night” and “Adeste Fidclcs.” But
when first asked to make it he re-

fased because it seemed so out of

character as to border on the sacri-

legious. All proceeds of Crosby re-

ligious records go to charity; the last

check was something over $8000.

By all the evidence, Bing’s audi-

ence steadily increases. He has uni-

versal appeal. long hair artists make
adinirijig mention of his fine phras-

ing. His rank-and file following is

content to say that his singing im-

])nnTS vviih every year. For himself,

Bing still lias a feeling that he’s de-

frauding the public. “They’re gettin’

wise to me,” he remarks frequently.

And he refers dcprecatingly to him-
self as The Groancr.

2)raw ^our Own unions

A Wasiiinoton correspondent received this telegraphed pica from
his home office:

“Local oflice of Federal Homes Registration, a service operated by
National Housing Adininisiralion, dcK;sn’i know whether Washington

oflice still exists, lias lost conttict. Appreciate search.”
— Mary 1 IoniaJay in The Chritnan Science Monitor

The reference room of the Toledo Public Library received a

telephone incpiiry cont:crning wholesale prices in the 'J''oledo area.

After giving what information was available, the librarian suggested

that the patron consult the local OPA office.
*
“Blit,” said the voice plaintively, “this is OPA calling.”

— Wail Strerf J.tMmai



QualitieB that once made him our most
hlood-curdling foe make the Indian today
the best biiddv a fi;;bting Yank could have

Braves on the JVarpath

Condensed from T’lie American Ix^jion Magazine

Domild Culross Peattie

T
he riERCEST enemy Americans

have ever had was ihai fellow-

American, ihe red Indian.

pAcry inch of the United Slates was

savagely contested with him in a

three blind rcd'Vears war. I'ime and

again he outfought us. At Blue Licks

he defeated Dan Boone and (he

sharpest shot^rers of Kentucky; he

routed Kit Girson and a regiment

at Adobe Walls; with a band of 38
braves and eight boys, ( Jeronimo

the Apache terrorized the Southwest

and had 5000 U. S. cavalrymen

galloping around the desert in circles.

We had nearly to exterminate the

redskin 10 make this country ours.

Yet the American Indians (“Am-
erinds’" for short), who .^o years ago

were considered a dying race, now
number 400,000 souls, enjoying full

American citizenship rights since

1924; and the grandsons of the

painted warriors of the West arc on
the warpath once again — marching

side by side with your boy.

7'he Amerinds have put 15,000

braves into our fighting forces—
more per capita than any other

racial group ni the coujury, white,

yellow or black. Forty percent of

the able-bodied male Crows are in

the service today. Not one Jicarilla

Apache asked deferment in the draft

;

they inarched out to war with lh('

old blotxl-curdling Apache yell, 'riie

Winnebagos have elected (lencral

MacArthur as C'hief of all American
Indians. Redskins bound for the

Pacific theater have taken a vow
not to come back till they have

done a war dance in the streets of
'1 okyo. Old 1 lenry One- Bull— now
aged ()7, who had seen Custer cut to

pieces — led the first sun dance in

over 50 years in the Dakota country

to pray for the 2000 braves that

the Sioux nation has mustered to

fight the Japs and the Nazis.

Changing feather headdress for

steel helmet, those boys and others

like them arc making good in every

branch of the service. They are

flying bombers, stalking the jungles

as marines, sinking Jap tonnage from

submarines, rolling over the sands

in spilling tanks.

rhe very qualities that once made
him our most blood-curdling foe

make the Indian today tlie best

78
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buddy a fighting Yank could have,

'ihe red soldier is tough. Usually

he has lived outdoors all his life,

and lived by his senses; he is a

natural Ranger. lie takes to Com-
mando fighting with gusto. Why
not? His ancestors invented it.

Says a top sergeant— a paleface

— at Fort Benning, Georgia: “I’hcse

Indians are the best morale tonic

on the shelf. They take a hard job

and make a game of it. Wc could

use more like ’em.”

At ambushing, scouting, signal-

ing, sniping, they’re peerless. Some
can smell a snake yaitls away and

hear the faintest movement; all cn-

iltire thirst and lack of hxKl l)cticr

than the average white man.

Gne of the biggest headaches In

scout and signal work in Pacific

jungle fighting is that so many Jap-

anese understand English; they listen

to our field radio messages and craft-

ily horn in with misleading orders;

even the knottiest cixle may be

deciphered by slant-eyed experts.

But there are no Nips who sjxrak

Winnebago or Navajo. That’s why
Amerind soldiers are picked for scout

signal work. They telephone to their

posts the most secret military in-

formation, but it’s all Choctaw to

the baffled Jap.

Indian soldiers arc still earning

ihc old and glorious name of brave.

I'hc first red man to give liis life

for Uncle Samwas Henry Nohtubby,

a Chickasaw on the U.S.S. Arizona,

who died lighting at Pearl I larbor. A
fellow redskin, Corporal Hermann

Boyd of Wellpinit, Washington, re-

ceived the Order of the Purple

Heart for his heroism on that black

morning. The Distinguished Service

Cross went to Private Charley Ball,

Assiniboin of Fort Belknap Reser-

vation, for remaining with his com-
rades, though desperately wounded,

and helping to cover the withdrawal

of MacArthur’s forces on Bataan.

Joe Longknife, an Assiniboin, was at

Bataan too; he got ten Japs with i6

shots there. Kenneth Scissons, a

Sioux of Rapid City, South L^akota,

whittled ten notches on his Garand
after killing that many Nazis in four

minutes of G>mmando ligliting on

the outskirts of Bizcrtc.

And fliers will tell you about

Sergeant Ralph Sam, Paiiitc, who
was gunner on a plane that dive-

bombed a Japanese convoy off New
Guinea. When his right arm was

shot off, pulled out his pistol with

his left hand and shot at a pursuing

Zero till his ammunition gave out.

Only then did the pilot discover that

his gallant gunner was hit. Though
rushed to a base hospital, Sam bled

to death, and the Silver Star was

awarded him posthumously.

White Americans are with reason

proud to fight beside red, proud

of the traditional prowess of their

one-time enemies. A red man will

risk his life for a while as daunt-

Icssly as his ancestor lifted a pale-

face’s scalp. At the Memorial Air-

port in Spartanburg, South Girolina,

Major Barney B. Russell said that

nothing in the glorious annals of the
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Army Air Corps surpasses the deed

iherc of Privale Lester Reyimis of

the 771 Ii l\iisuit Squadron. When a

^'^7 crashed on the held I his young

I^iiute, without wailing 10 don an

asbestos suit, daslied into (lames 60

feel high which were licking the

labels oil the cans ofa gasoline dump,
to pull the unconscious [ulol oul of

the wreck.

Red heroes may he of any rank.

Clarence 1 -. 'I ’inker, a cowlxiy on

the Osage Reservation, became a

major general in the Army Air

(a)rps. When the lajianese Heel was

sighted iKMr Midway, jur.e 7, Toj2,

winging out to meet them went

this veteran of World War I, who
as commander ol our air force- in

Hawaii scleclefl himself as flight

leader of one squadron. In the light

that sent the pride of the |aj\'mesc

navy to the bottom ol tin- sea,

Cjcneral l inker did not see the vic-

tory; he fell with his |)lane into the

Pacilic/I’he War Department has ap-

proved a proposal to name (.)klahoma

City's new' airport l inker I'ield.

l‘‘rom major general to blanketed

s()uaw', the tribes are backing the

war effort. 'I'hc Ameiiean Indian

loves ircedom and does not hesitate

to jxiy the price ol it. I. very Mon-
day the Jicarilla Apaches, who have

sent every one oi their able-bodied

iiK:n to war, buy a jiioo bond.

Altogether, llie Indians have lent

linclc Sam 55,000,000 tJirough the

Indian OHice, Ix^sidcs other millions

in Ix^ndspurcnased independently, for

the fight that is theirs and ours. I'lie

majority have little money, but one

old Kiow'a st]uaw', who cannot wniie

her name, signed with a thumbprint

a Siooo check for Navy Relief.

The IndiLin sqiKwv w'as abvays a

sturdy, uncomplaining worker, the

hackhone of irihal life. Her sister

ot tCKlay is showing the same cheer-

ful stoicism and skill on farm and in

lactory, driving tractors and trucks,

s|)ot -welding, riding the range that

the red cowboys have left, or drilling

in iinifniin. All the hig Indian schools

are training girls as well as men for

skilled war labor. Some .pUM) Indian

women an- in w'ar iiuliistries today,

and m«)ie than 5000 grow' victory

gardenson their reservations. Laugh-

ing-l-.yes, ('reek graduate oi Haskell

Inst i mu-, was the lirsl in line when
the n-cruiting sialion lor WAACS
opened in New "N'ork.

^'akimas are riveting in the shij>-

yards; Seminoles are working in

aircraft j)laMls; everywh('re the In-

di;ni, lor his tirelessness, skill and

j)alienee as a crallsman is in special

demand in iiuiusiry as well as in the

combat services.

I'or no red man has to be sold on

democracy. I lie Indian had it l)efore

we did; lf)r untold ages he l)realhc*(l

the free American air. To our cii

cii-ies, who batten on i.ice hatred

and persecute ininorilies, ihe hand

clasp of the American and the

white must be a mystery. It is no

mystery to the Indian. He is fighting

for what he has alw'ays fought for -

the land of the free and the home ol

the brave.



Rubber— It'^s Coming at Last!

Condensed from The Christian Science Monitor

Roarer William Riis

OUR FIRST rubber factory is in

I

production, and it is the

world’s largest. At Institute,

West Virginia, a superb plant 77
acres in area is turning out rubber

at the rate of 90,000 long tons a year,

t'hat is almost one sixth as much as

we used to need in nonrial times—
and as much as 100,000 Malay na-

tives gather from iS,000,000 rubber

trees. Other plants arc coining in, at

Louisville. Pittsburgh, Baton Rouge,

Los Angeles. By August we shall be

making rubber at the rate ol .j

tons a year; by January we shall be

making 750,000 tons a year — one

fourth more than we used to buy in

jjrcwar days from the plantations of

the Far liast. (War’s appetite for

rubber, however, appears virtually

insatiable aiul. even now, the c.)utl(K)k

lor tires for private use is uncertain.)

It is hard to visualize the magni-

tude of this achievement, described

as the greatest inilu.'^trial program
ever undertaken. Tlic United States

set out to create within two years a

brand new industry which wotild

prodticc enough rubber for swollen

wartime needs. (Even in peace we
used half of the whole world’s rub-

ber output.) It was much as if we had
decided to create the automobile in-

dustry in two years instead of 40.

he Jup8 have the riihher plan-

tations— hilt, thanks to America's

^eatcsl indiiHlrial achievement, we're

^oiiifr to have, more ruhher next year

than we l>oii»hL fruiu the plantations

ill peace time.

Staggering jn-oject 1 hough it was,

we hail no choice. Every Flying

I 'or tress needs more tlian half a ton

of rublvr, every tank almost a ton,

a batileship 75 ions. We had to have

rubber, or we should lose the war.

Now we know we’re going to have

it. We’ve succeeded because (i) the

government and the rubber indus-

try had begun to sukIy the problem

long before Pearl Harbor: (2) Amer-
ican technical skill, the finest in the

world, went “all out" into the strug-

gle; and (5) contrary to the general

impression, government and indus-

try cooperated to the full, despite

iniermittcnt squabbles.

Is this new rubber of ours as good

as natural rubber?

‘"Yes," exclaims a young chemist

at the West Virginia plant. “In

many ways it is better. The tree can

make only one kind of rubber. We
can make many kinds. We have, not

rubber, but rubbers.

“Manufactured rubber is improv-
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ing so fast that one slioiiUI not

mcmori/e any siaieintnls about it,

because loinoirow they will be out ot

date. Already it is better than tree

rubber in auloinobilc tires at speeds

over 6o miles an hour. It's lu iier in

airplane tires, too. 'I'lu' items

now made from rubkr call for

all sorts of dillerc'nt eliaiaeierisiie.';,

and we arc building inU) man-made
rubber the characteristics we want,

not; just those the tree gives us."

Neoprene, thiokol, butyl, buna-s

and buna-n, and their Iraili' l>pes

such as |K-rbuniin, hyear, chemigiim,

ate as diverse in pro[H‘rti(‘s «'ls are the

innumerable plastics. Some are much
more rc'sistant to air, to oxidation,

than tn.*c rul)ber is. Or they arc

more resistant to oil — the gasoline-

station pump hoses have long been

maile of synthetic rublK’i*.

“The chemists arc ccK'ky about

it,” says John P. (.'>oc, head ol the

synthetic division ol I’nited Slates

Rubber 0)111pany. “'Diey are jus ti-

lled. There are better rubbers in the

test tubes than any we now make.

Wc have ]earn<-d more in the last

months' res<arch on syniheiic rub-

ber than in the last years' research

on naltiral rubber."

So far as the man on the street will

know% wdieii he buys a tire, this new
substance is rubber. In molecular

const luction the chemists say there

is a slight diderence, but neither eye

nor liand can detect it. Kublier was

so named the iMiglish chemist

Joseph Priestley, when he found that

it would rub out a pencil mark. By

that symbolically important lest,

this product, loo, is riihher.

d'lie Institute plant makes huna-s

— /»// for butadiene, ua the clu iiiical

ahbrcviaiion for sodium, and s foi-

st yrene. lJuladieiic and styrene .are

chemical cousins of pliilgas, die la-

niiliar tanked comiiKKliiy. Styrene

is made Irom hen/.inc. J'hc proc-

ess used at I list it me haj^pens to make
its luiladiene f)ul ot alcohol. I’lic al-

colu)l now comes Irom corn. It lakes

ahoiit OIK' and three C]iiarleiT> huslu'ls

ol corn to make riibher lor one aiilu-

mohili' lire; and the 27,700,000 bush-

els a year used at Institute consume
hardly one percent ol our noriml

corn crop. Ihil the chemists don't

care what they imikc it from — mo-
lasses, potal«(‘S, sugar, wchkI, coal

tar, natuntl gas or pe troleum. Any or

all ol these' may in time lurnislBi us

with our ruiiber tires and liecls and
golf balls and hot water botlle-s. T lie

chemists loresee such abundance ol

luan-niatle 1 libber that they are even

now sj»eciilai ing on many new- use:;

lor it, to add to the long list already

know n.

Nothing makes our triumph in

rubber clearer than the plant at In

slitutc. J laving lirst decided to man-

ulacture buna s rubber out ol alee)

liol, because that would provide the

most rubber cjulekesl, the Defeiiser

Plant (JorjK)ralion instructed tlie Lii-

ion Carbide and C'arbon (Company

and llic United Stales Rubber Cbm
pany to speed ahead, together, on

the West X'irginia site. The chemical

company was to make the two csscii-
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tial ingredients, butadiene and sty-

rene, in unheard of quantities; the

rubber company was to make them

into rubber.

First government plans were for a

lo.ooo-ton-a'year butadiene plant.

Before the blueprints were finished

came Pearl Harbor, and Washington

ordered the project doubled. Then,

as realization of the emergency grew,

it was doubled again — and again.

Each change meant starting a new
set of plans.

The plant was built in ii montlis,

against unimaginable obstacles. A
hundred draltsmcn wrinkled brows

over 35 acres of blueprints. 'Hie en-

gineers had not only to think into

being a plant which would be 5,000,-

000 times the size of the laboratory

process— which was all we hail to

work from; they had also to design

and buy or build all the thousands of

items of equipment. When needed

materials could not be obtained, they

devised substitutes; when machinery

could not be bought, they ordered

the parts and put them together

themselves. Voung chemists (all

these men are absurdly young) aver-

aged a 70-hour week for a year.

Even the nature ol the raw ma-
terials fought against the engineers.

The “tamest” chemical to be handled

was alcohol; the butadienes and sty-

83

renes and others were extremely
violent and tricky.

In the severe cold of the first

winter, the chemicals froze in the

new pipes. The steam lines, installed

to keep them warm, also froze. Insu-

la lion was unobtainable.

All the material factors were
against success. 13ut the invincible

human factors insisted on success.

Therefore we have texlay at Institute

a superbly ordered plant. And a

mammoth one. Its water supply

would service r^)s Angeles; its elec-

trical energy equals half that gen-

erated in all Delaware. The plant is

ouldix)rs; it is too big to be prisoned

within walls. Its vistas of towers and
pumps quiver and hum with a

strangely elemental — and appropri-

ate— intensity.

Inslittite, remember, is only the

first rubber plant to come into pro-

duction. Eighteen months ago there

were farms along Paddy’s Run out-

side Louisville, where one of the four

other plants is located. Today Pad-

dy’s Run has disappeared in a maze
of chemical plants. Goodrich, Good-
year, Koppers, other big companies,

arc working together, sharing all

their know-how among themselves

and with the government— to make
rubber.

Japanese papers please copy.

RUBBER it's COMING AT LAST!

OORROW is the mere rust of the soul. Activity

will cleanse and brighten it. — Samuci johnsoo
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P^oia^ in the

Nick of Titnc

('ojK.k-nscxl Irom

This Week

Rohert (h'niomi Case

I
N Tiir. I. A'' I \\ .\K a iHMip lunvipdrt

was plf)\v 1 lu()ii;:li r in »i(. i [k ninj^

dusk r)iit til 1 .1\ t i jMini. It

was ihc suhinariiH' /t)iu-. l-.\t ii tU tp In-

side I he sliip nt> Holli s wi re alkiwt-d.

Idjilit linntliftl nt ns ^lotnl i

I

k ti* t losc-

packctl in eomplfu darkiu '^s. ourellituvs

touthiii^, (iiir bodies luilkv widi lile

preseTN ers. 1 he ship was li:irilin,L; lor-

ward al loived di al I and ilic tn. mhliiiLi

ol her iniLihiy ellori uas iinp.nied

To oni' very boius. 'rct ih eiianLJet.l,

lhouL;h the air was siiilin^L;.

d'lie sin bu t- ol that roai ini: water was

14 leel. ONerheatl. I'or iliosn toihlutl

wit h elaiisi rojihobia - ihelc arol belni^

iraj'ijHtl - - this \Nas tlie uliinialf. I'or

tlie lliousands massetl on the det Ls

above iheo \\asai it.asl a eliaiut-ol es-

ca})e il a lorpttlo eraslicti amiilsliips.

1 here uas no eliaiuc lor ( ele^ !:.

dhen it tame I lie slial.c anti roar

of tlie lorward i^nns. A sulun.n iiie iiad

been sitjlited anti tliey were shelling il.

'riiis meant that the submarine liad

siirlaced, l>v now its torpetio was on
its way. I hough our eseorl elesi rovers

coiivergetl upon the submarine like

wol\es. its wtnk was tlone. d he lor-

petlo uotr- was on its way.

\\V sitiotl, teeth eleiuhetl, skin

erawling. d hiriv seeoinls to go. brail

threads held us then diselpline,

pride. l'»ni eaeh p.issing second snappetl

anoilu r libi r. ( )ne scream in the daik-

nt ss. one in\ (limit ar\' gioaii in trapped

lerroi. and (' deck would have been

a .sinmbk s.

d’lit I’ a voire s[ioke - hoarseb-, with

a hull Irog inllertion that earrii'd to

the bu iliest eoniir: “i >oes anvbc)(.ly

want to buv a good waiehr"
\\ t* laughed. \\ (* gulVawed until

sianrliions rang. Ii was more than emo-
tion. il relea.st : it \\as \ iriory. W’e were
no longer .1 mob trembling on the

Verge ol hvsieria, but nun hiring

d.mger logeilier. Inridentai

iti this dl‘.ro\ I r\ was the laet that the

torpidt) missed us and plunged on into

the \(iid.

I here ai'e medals lor braverv on
I.eids where 1 11 a\ t ry is the rule. 'I'hvie

slaiulij also be rt tognii u in lor lluisc

wiui, al I lit prerise and unerring iiio-

niei t, loss into the sralis that, derisive

and pritt-less ingiedit nt known loosely

as Jiiorale.

i .ui'.i ::J.i l. 'n/i-J .V, :t " M.i.-ji.’inr Cnti'., /.• .h r., iV. C.
H ire , Janu.iry j/,

From birih to age a girl ntcils good [larents. From iS la ^5,
she i..e'ls gotnl looks, b'roni 4=j to a woman needs personality.

Ami Irom 55 on, the old lady needs cash! — K:i(liUi:n Noni*
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•*aot rmpTy rradlfl*. but plannrd familiec**

Mil Dru-n ni-.i.p, a sofl-spokrui,

\va r 1 11
-

1 1 c.n t ct I S( > ii 1 1 ic r ii

. ursc, took lo the rcjiul lour

yi'ars aj;o to icacli nii^raiit moliiors

of C^alilornia how to plan their fami-

lies. iMiiecn lliousiiii(l iniiii;enl woiikmi

have attcndcci her iiieeriiiL;s; she has

personally given hirth-coimt'l in-

formation to riKirc than 6ooo.

As lielil consul lain for the IMannecl

Parenthood I'ederalion,* Miss Delp

has set up 50 metlically su[K-rvised

hill h -control centers in California.

I ler achievement is increasingly sig-

nilicant because millions of women
me needed in agriculiural work I his

suniincr. As one Okie mother puts

it, “a pragnet woman jes* ain’t much
good in the crops.”

To show me her me i hod of teach-

ing, Miss Delp drove me to one of

tlic federal camps for migrants. As
the gray roadster, which is her

oifice and supply room, plowed
through the dust into the tent col-

ony, a swarm of chiklicn rushed out
to meet us.

the nurse, Ma!” a towhead

* 501 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y

shoiiied to a woman bending

over a washiiib. Wiping her hands

on her apron, the woman shyly

came lo greet us. Other mothers

joined her, and with them came the

camp missionary, a tall, lean man.

“\Vc’’:e expectin’ you, Miss,” he

drawled. “And needin’ your good

work.”

"Ilic pp'acber had a trailer equipjxxd

wilh a loud speaker, and soon his

solemn voice boomed out an an-

nouncement to the 40 tents. *‘A

meeting on family planning will be

held at two o’clock in the lent next

the manager’s trailer. Please come,

inoiheis, all of you. You may leave

your little ones with me for the

aflenuw)n. I’ll teach them the gospel

from some braiul-ncw picture books.

Two o’clock.”

About 30 mothers, in gingham

and calico, gathered that afternoon,

'riic tent was swell cringly hot but

the women listened, absorbctl. They
v.'CTc of all ages, from young girls of

15 with their first-born on their

knees to grannies who had come to

obtain scientific information which
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they pass dh to their daugh-

ters and granddaughters.

“h'irst," ^^iss Delp hegaii, lier

brown eyes smiling and si nee re. “1

want to explain that I do not '^peak

for empty cradles, but lor j'lamu'd

chililren. '.[ hat. is what biiih c<>n(iol

means."

J’hese women are ig!U)-

rant ol the simplest anaionu. .Miss

Delp. in her ehaijiiing aiul under

standing wa\, said, "Voi! all know
how babies an born. iJiii ! ha\ e a

book here ol the lamoiis draw lugs b\'

Dr. Ixoberl L. 1 )ickiii.son. ir.ieiiig the

prenatal growth and the birth o! a

baby. I'd like to show ii to \<.a."

Not much ()\’er live* let l :all. she

climbed up oji a table so all the

mothers could see (he Mil l It .\tlas.

^J'iherc was much oh ing and ah ing

and nudging with elbows as she

turned the pages, ilu-n wreaths ol

smiles as the lull Hedged ini.ml ap

pearetl at last, '[he women were

now at ease, iluir shvness <jiiiie

relieved.

i hen, on a gyna< j)la<]ue a .soft

rubber recon.si ruei ion ol the e.\

icinal and internal lemale genital

forgans .Miss [.)(lp shcAwd how
reproduction lakes place. Tln-gvjiae

pla<|iic ripens like a book to sIhav the

organs and ila ir relationship. ( Hos( d.

it (lemoiistrales Iiow' the eoniraeip'

live (Je\ ice is jilaeed.

"[.very mother,'' the mir.se said,

“should Wait two yr.ais between

babies lor I '-r own beallli and the

baby's. Most ol }'ou have trier I vari-

ous means ol limiting your lamilies.

July

ScMiic arc just okl wives’ talcs, word-

of mouth metluids which may be

useless, often harmful, '[’here arc

seienlilic. means, approved by our

doe tors.'

liecaiise ol camp living conditions,

a vei v simple nu I hod is provideii

the sponge and loam jelly. I’his is the

nn ihoil ii.sid in certain rural anas of

the Siiiilh where liirl.h-eont rol clin-

ics are now taki n (or gran I i d as part

ol the Slate public health .sa'vice. It

is considered about r^i' percent ellcc-

ll\e. .\nv iiioihi r who can allord to

consult a ph\sician, howiAcr, is ad-

vImiI to lAe the diajihnigin with

jelly percent safe;. Most birili-

eonirol idinics rec(‘mmcjid this pro-

cedure.

.\ller the demoiisi ratirin. Miss

Delp look the individual case his-

loiies ol die mothers desiring sup-

|)li< s. ’I his gave her a elianee to reler

“ailin' " mothers to proper medical

attention, and to answer cjueslion.s

lha! women c\erywheic: want an-

swetecl but so seldom knr)w wlioju to

ask.

“.Miss Delp, when I'm nursing a

l)al)y kin I gii pragnet ag in.'”

ur.se, I've jes' had my sixti).

An' my man doesn't want me to do
anything to keip from havin’ aii-

olher. He says women are put here

to ha\e l)abies. W'lial kin I lio tut lie

won't know.'"

A grandmother asked il she migh.t

lake sfjnn; supj)lies home to her

daughter who was picking cherries

dial day. "I've had inysell; got

grandchildren. If Sara is goiii' to
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work from kin-see to cain’t-see ev-

ery day to help win the war, she

ought to stop havin’ kids a spell.”

When the questions were over we
made the rounds of the tents, ad-

miring babies and listening to the

children recite Hible verses the mis-

sionary had taught them. One ten-

year-old put on a show for us, sing-

ing “You Never Miss Your Mother

Till She's Chine,” sell-accompanied

on the gee- tar.

All Miss IVlp’s meetings are by

invitation of the mothers them-

selves, and attendance is voluntary.

In the b'arm Security Ailminist ra-

tion camps 25 ol them in C'ali-

fornia and Arizona the migrants

themselves set the camp tHilicy

through their own council. Olien a

notice like this will appear on the

bulletin board:

OKI lime dance

'I y|)lu)id vaccinal l(Mi 'I'luirsday.

Hirili control clinic I'lidav at 4.

Through the Associated Fanners,

an v:)rganizatiop. of growers and pack-

ers, Miss Delp also has permission to

hold clinics in growers’ camps. At
one huge peacli ranc with 700
families scattered in

^
houses

among the trees, the teacher in the

ranch school pinned notes on the

dresses of the youngsters, inviting

their mothers to the family-planning

circle. ITequcntly mothers arraiuje

parties in their own tents or shacks

for the demonstration.

In the early* days of Miss Del p’s

work, when poverty was most acute

«7

and her service not yet organized,

she often drove up to a squatters’

camp. “Mother,” she would an-

nounce to a woman cooking over a

rusty stove, ‘Tm the nurse who
teaches birth control. Would you or

your friends like to have a talk with

me?" Usually the answer was “I’d

sure be proud to, nurse— if there’s

any way to manage without its

costin’ nothin’. 'I'hc way I feel I’m

jest all flailed out.”

Only a llaming courage beneath

her natural shyness carried Miss Delp
through these early days. She had

been educated in a southern finish-

ing school and received her nurse’s

training in Richmond. Her wwk was

In wcll-C(.|iii])[K*d hosj^itals until she

accc|)t.ed a jKVsition in one of the

first I'SA camps in California. There
the sensitive little nurse dealt with

fToverty for the first time.

A mother brought her stairsteps

of children to “git doctored” for

wracking coughs they’d caught

sleeping in a damp, lloorlcss tent.

J’,ach day the nurse talked with

tragedy — with mothers, aged be-

yond their years, worn out from

tr)'ing to care for too many sickly ba-

bies. Hut when an emaciated, travel-

worn young mother, 33, with eight

little ones, brought her dying new-

born infant, Mildred Delp could

stand no more.

1 ladn’t these people ever heard of

Margaret Sanger.^

'Fhat very night Miss Delp posted

a plea for help to Mrs. Sanger’s birth-

control organization. The letter
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brought Margaret Sanger herself

from New York. She omlineil a |’>Ian

whereby Miss I )elp, uinler I’noper

ineihcal sponsorship, would li-ach

migranl mol hers a simple eoiura-

ccplive lechnicpie and esiablish per-

manent clinics ihroiighoiil llu‘ stale.

Not a irained speaker. Miss Help

was lerrihed ai die pros peel ol ad-

dressing groups oi women. Mr.J.

Sanger was (jiiiek (o reassure her.

“Don't worrv ahoiii. lee luring, lust

do as I'.merson s;iid, 'SjH-.ik iroin llu*

overflow.’ " .\nd .Miss I )elp did.

There was iiukh to o\ei llow.

I ier new j<d'» as held consultant

for rianned 1 ‘aicait

I

uku

I

nuant giv-

ing up her settled life at llie caiiij)

clinic. Hut gani<’l\' she itiok to the

open roatl. “Millie the .Migiani" she

diiblied herself, and as such is greeU-d

by hundreds ol liieiuK In mi the

mining country ol iiordieiu ('ah-

tornia to the border towns ne.u Me.v

ico aiul far into the de^e^l areas.

I Ier task was comprieaied b\ iIk'

jmeran l radii ion ol large lamilies.

Most oi the g,iils marr\ heiwi-eii i-[

and 17; nianv liave the lirsi bal))

within a year, and other babies fol-

low regularly. To these families,

fiercely proud of their fccuiidily,

Miss Delp had to explain with the

greatest of tact what was meant by
planned children. (Jradiially, with

ceaseless patience, she overcame

their iialural wariness of newfangled

ideas.

Along willi her personal work with

the nuiiheis, .Miss I )elp works clr)sely

with state and county health agen-

cii‘s in esialdishing birth-control

centers. She esiimalts that Si a year

suj'‘j>lies e.ich motlu'r with the neces-

saiy ec|uipnieni, which is given free,

rianned Parent hoin! furnishes most

ol the funds, but individuals often

send coni ribiit ions.

The |Mobiem ol birth control

anuMig the ^00 . ( mid migranl lamilies

of C ‘alifornia is still a long way from

sohiiioii. 1)111 in ilu‘ annals of the

birth lontrol mo\enient tlu.* record

ol this itinerani nur.se will staiul out.

Single handeil, she has brouglil des-

ju lately neech d help to tht)usan(fs,

and has jiioneeieil in a work that

other agencies arc now taking up

flU lo Wan
A \iAsi i-.i^ ol c»)lu;leil pros'-. W insion (

'.luircliill wars contin-

iiallv against ;Ii( ohliist atoi y language ol ovi r-wonU Whitehall

olhcials. .\sl.i d once In look nvi r a ilralt c)l one ol Anthony ImK-ii’.s

vague spcecla s on ilie [lostwar work!, he scaii it l)ack It) his I'oreign

Nfinisiei with the ( iirl noie: “I haw read voiir speech and liiid that

vou h used < ver\' cliche knr)\M-. to the laiglish language c.tcept

‘Please adiusi \()iir dress lielore l«;aving.’
’* —AII.111 A. .Mii.luc



Bomb Germany^and Save a Million

. Imcrtcan Lives

Hy

Lrunrls \ ’ir: m Di aler

I
N 'nil: i-iRST \V;!r

men. nr sy pfricn/ of all iliftsc

vnihih'^td. Wi re iMSiiali ics. Arc

sonic 500 out ol cvi'rv lono hoys

draw 11 (lom the towns and (arms ol

AincrLa to he killed, wounded or

taken prisoner in kind ollensivrs in

this war? Not ii the Air IMan lor \ ic-

lory is carried out the I Man whieli

calls h)r llu' lar leacliini; disinieiiia

lion ol Ci'ermany hy coniiiiiied all-

on t horn hi n u ai tack.

Air |)ow(.r has already proved

what it can doover and o\ cra^ain

in the inonntini; lury ol the l\Al'

olTensivcs, which in knockeci

out seven |H'rcent ol ( ieiinanv's war

industry: in the (loioene raid, which

exacteil 2Sa'‘’o eiuinv h\es in e\-

chan<;e ior 2^7 Allieil airmen: in the

Hisniarck Si\; battle, where we lost

nine nu-n and the la.pam se 1^,000 -

whose dekat mii;hl have cost us

On Tin: siilijirr ol air \v;ir 'iiial-

c’V.V , I'lain'is Vivi.iii Di.iki.- is |iii!m|'s flu- Ins!-

aitdniKil (i\ili.iM in iliis luiuiiiv iml.iy. A
iii;li;iT I'll-)! Iiim^t ll ip i!ic lasr u.ir, lie lias ilc-

viMC'ii niDst n! Ins liiiK lo siud'i', lirsiliaiid iii-

' rsl i^^al ion and w l ii in:; mi air lauMcms. A wide
iKTjMaiMiaiu.c ainoni; inilii.iiy and na\.d Irad-

«TS, jiliis Ins w 11 ini iinaii- l;nii\vl« 'l;;r o'. Ids •-uli-

jo i. has liivcn M.''. Diakp's \Miik in usual aii-

'«*, “Wliv l)i»n’l W»*
Really I'/y lo nmiih ( |(rlIla!lV ()ul nl ilu*

Wai:" in ilu* M.iv Isiaikr’s iji^jesi, alliaclcJ
nai ion-w idc alien lion.

ahoul lo.oor) casualties had the laps

lamled: in the \ e;M-.sack raid where

.seven enemv siihmai im.-s were de.-

slroved in as manv minutes hy V. S.

jn'ecision homhine, nearlv as many
as were sunk at. sea in 11 month hy all

the sliips in the L'. S. and Britisli

navies and all ih.e |)lanes that, helped

till m.

d'hesi: demonsi rat ions, startling

tliough they were, represent only

glancing blows compared with the

knockout it is in our power Loileliver,

Vet tlie .\ir I Man has remained in

its jiigeonhole, regardless ol its prom-

ise ol (|tiicker victory and its proved

lower cost, llu* war has continued

lo jollow the lamihar |)iecedenl of

land ollensi\('s, wiiich, even their

proponents admit, will involve un-

precedented casualties.

Do vve have to involve our armies

in such slaughter? Do vve have to

withhold irom our .\ir I'orces, which

this very month ct)uld he eclipsing

the ( lologne h'ssen raid and hammer-
ing ( lermany into suhmission on an

eijual h.isis v' ith the K.\l'\ the weap-

ons ol victory? Why is it that in the

summer n[ ii).|^ vve are still not car-

ryitvg out anv over all air strategy?

riie answer lies in I he allocation ol

.leavv homhers to the various fronts.

r*or more than a ycdi American air-
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men in Europe have been held down
by their meager equipment to small

and consequently costly raids on
Axis-held coastlines, instead ot being

given the wherewithal to smash major

war production centers all o\'ct the

Tliird Reich.

Only once has ihe Air Plan come
close to realization. In March i().|2

the President approved an allocatirn

to the Eighlh Air l orce ol a (|iiota oi

heavy bombers ajiproximalely equal

to that ot the RAh' Bomber Com-
mand. The bombers and crews were

actually flown across, and Major
General Ira C. I:.akei’s squa(ln)ns,

tuned to concert pitch, breathlessly

awaited their big at tack against

Germany. Instead, however, the

bombers were ordered to \orth

Africa, and the greatest joint air

offensive c\'cr projected was called

off befo re it gf ) t started.

The reasons behind the continued

nullification of the Air Plan have

been twofold. 1‘irst, defensive neces-

sity: the United Slates has been

forced to riisli every a\ailablc plane

to places where overwhelmingenemy
strength ])recijiitaled a critical situ-

ation for us or our allies. lAen
the North Africafi campaign was

prompted by RoiniiKTs threat to

the Suez Canal.

Recently the Jap threat to Aus-

tralia movtd Cj'eneral MacArthur
and General Kenney to demand
more and moie bombers. Madame
Chiang ajid (jcncral Chennaull want
planes, too. ’'ield Marshal Wavell

needs bombers for Burma. From

Pearl Harbor and Guadalcanal and
the Bering Sea come further calls.

Each demand is understandable; but

our bomber production, impressive

though it mav be, is simply not

enough to satisfy all of them.

The second reason why our mass

air offensive, remains untried stems

from a fundamental difference of

opinion between army and navy
leaders on the one hand and top air-

men on the other. 'I'hc army con-

ception of the |n()}>er function of air

power is to use it in close cooperalicm

with advancing ground troops. Un-
der this plan, exemplified both in

the German cone] nest of Europe and
in our North African campaign, air

power in heavy concentration is ti.sed

like artillery to blast local supply

lines and to llatlcn a zone of combat.

J’lur airmen’s conception of how to

use heavy air j>ower is completely

(lilferent. Elu' Air Plan is to con-

serve manpower while long-range

bombing armailas (on a scale incom-

parably griaier than in the Blitz of

Hrilain) blast enemy jn'oductivc cen-

ters. Airmen arc convinced that air

power can thus make it irnpossibk

for the enemy to supply his armies in

the field anil can bring about his col-

la]>sc from within. 'Ehey consider

U a succcsslul large-scale raid con-

ites a iunei victory more significan':

than the destruction of one or two
Panzer divisions or the capture of

Hill X or \’illagc Y. It is the inme^st

vital citadel of the enemy which is

destroyed by the bombs, not some
outlying strong point which costs
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^thoiisanils of casuallics lo lake and

(hold.

In the opinion of Allied air Icad-

iers, based oji results already

(achieved, this type o( all-out air

campaign which we are now in a po-

sition to implcmc/U would rec|uire

not moie than six lo nine inonlhs

for successful conclusion, l lu y be-

lieve lhat ai I he end of ihis lime

ihc lullow uj') invasion by our

I
troops wouki approach lhai ol a

march oj tveupation, wilh only

nominal lossi s. 'Hie lime sclietlule in-

diealed lor loial victory om *' ( ier-

many by the Air Plan is less ihaii

was required Jor the African cam-

paign alone, which iiseli has been

only a sleppingsione lor lairopeaii

invasion.

Such are I he causes ol our crisis in

air power. What, then, is ihe cure?

Slated briclly, the cure is tlu lirsi

jirinclple ol waifarc concentration,

I’his is an easy word lo use, but lo

put it iiilo elVeci iinolves a gia-ai

military decision, for the Air Plan

is not a side show . It is not enough to

rush a few hundrctl jilanes lo the

Eighth Air Ikirce and be salished

wilh at lacks just because they make
bigger headlines than previous raids.

I'he Air Plan involves attacks on the

i()0()- plane, ^ooo-lons'oj-lximbs scale,

niainiaiiKal wilh remorseless regular'

ily. 'Phe jiroject entails lhat lerrilic

crescendo of ellbrt w'hich is ihe in-

scapable price of victory. We have
already aclijeved ihe prime, requisite

adequate jModuciion of the wcap-
DUS. Now we have to achieve the real

ir ArcJitLuliI Sinclair^ Jirilish

Air Si'cretary, siiyM

“ riierc is only r)iic hope of gciting

to iK ilin vvidioni the slaughter which
the land b.uilesol the last war en railed
-- - and thai is l)\' the paralvsisol Cicr-

inan war power by the nighi bombing
ol die K.M' aiul the clay bombing of

the L. S. Armv Air Porce.’'— A-, v. Times

massing of this pioduclion into a

decisive Striking I'orce, just as regi-

ments ol men or s(|uadrr)ns ol shijis

base alwavs lueii ma.ssed in battle.

I he Air Plan does nr)t require that

bombers b(‘ wilhdrawn from defen-

sive Irontsoi lioin the na\y. ll does

R'quiic* thai production be

concent rated wheat: victory can be

decisi\e. We are at the present time

producing be tween 500 and (100 four-

engine hc*avy bombe rs a inonlh, plus

big numbers ol medium and other

bombers for coc)[>eratic)n wilh ground

forces. Within ()o days we could Ily

enough heavy bombers across the

.Atlantic lo bring the Eighth Air

JAlice up to a si rength of 1 000 bomb-
ers. CAimbined with the Ihitish, we
shouM have a round-the-ckx'k Strik-

ing I'orce ol 2000 bombers by the

end of .August. In another qo days we
could double it. li e conid do all this

and still allocate enontyli homhers to

replace losses on the defensivefronts.

British jiroduclion ol heavy bomb-
ers is now rising rapidly and \vc

should undoubtedly receive a pledge
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that thcironcoming production would

be concciuraied alongside our own.

Then at last we could achieve a

genuine conccrte<l round- ihc'clock

destruction ofenemy war production

— American precision bombing by

day, British area bombing by night,

Russian bombing of Prussia by night,

Eisenhower’s bombing of Italy by

day and night.

There is nothing to stop us. I'hc

defending Luftn'iSfTe is still lormi-

dabic, but its experienced lighter

squadrons arc fewer aticl farther be-

tween and its strength in March

194^ was the lowest since the war

began. Unless we give it time to

catch up, it laces annib.ilation. 11 we

do give it time to catch up on its

fighter commands, our bom tier losses

w’ill rise rapidly.

The longer we scatter our forces,

the longer wc shall be playing tin:

enemy’s game, 'riie closing ol the

African campaign puts the Allies in a

position toclioose exactly how, when

atid where to strike, a massed blow'

against the “I'ortrcss luirope.” I hc

Air and Land Plans lor the ollensivc

arc both ready. 'I'lie decision cer-

tainly should be dictated hy hard-

headed common sense and itoi by

sheer w'cight of military precedent.

When w'e have knocked (jcrmany

put of the war, w'c shall automati-

cally control tlic land bridges to

China and gain the essential bases

for an immediate assault u|ion 'Pokyo.

We shall have a still larger Air Force

by then, and we already have the

commitment of the British Prime

Minister that the RAF will fly wing *

to w'ing with us in that campaign.

I’hc remote periphery on which

Japan is now keeping us at bay in the

Pacific cannot save her once we have

gained the back-door entrance to her

war industries.

W'c have liad leaders with the vi-

sion to set up military air power of

such strength that it is the one

weapon with which w’c now surpass

the whole world. Because of me-

chanical know-how, wc arc produc-

ing the new weapon iji record qiian-

lilies. W’c have pilots and crew's so

skillful and daring that they have

licked their enemies more than tw-o-

for-one on all fronts. No nation ever

Ix'fore had such an opportuniiy to

reduce the cost o( final victory. The
tide of public opinion in America is

Uirning strongly in favor of the Air

IMan, juM as it has turned in England
-

- for it is ilie people’s owm lives that

are at slake.

No one who takes the trouble to

investigate the true facts about our

existing air pow'cr can fail to be im-cy

pressed by its enormous economy in

life. If the Air I^lan continues to be

set aside, w-bo will take the respon-

sibility for the inevitable unneces-

sary slaughter blueprinted from the

last w'ar.^ Wdio can bring back a mil-

lion lives— or one life.?



Cl Food poisoning, rs^iccially from ''leftovers,’

is a conHtaiit tlan^cr in warm wealiuT

Saboteur in

r.

Paul (k

Now THAT llic lioi iiK)nili.s :\vc

hcrcMiiid nnw ll.ai raliotiini];

iiKikfs us save- cverv scrap ol

food, an old daiii^cr I hr* a lens us anew
in every home. I he ham, chicken,

turkey and longue that you save for

a second meal your col la^e cheese,

cream [mills, ])ies and cakes can

turn into violent poison wiilun a lew

hours unless you hamllc them pro/ur/y

in your l^i/c licn.

Last winlirrsahotaii^e wassuspecled

when ()o memhers ol an airline sialf

in (Ihicaj^o were suddenlv made so

violently ill lhai all ol lliem were

rushed lo hospitals. 'I'he actual saht)-

teur in this case was found to he a

hov 1 o( cream lilliui; that ha*l been

Iclt overnight ii. a warm kit du n and

then had been bakeil into delicious

pies.

In upstate New '\’’ork alone there

have been 17 food poisoning out-

breaks from cream filled bak(’(l goods

in recent years — one o( them in-

volving 700 peojde. I'or ever)' sue!'

case lliat makes the headlines, there

'are hundreds of little food poisoning

disasters in individual homes. Al-

though no» statistics are available,

medical authorities believe (on the

basis of newspaper reports and local

the Kitchen

y

Kruif

e\'[xrience) that food-poisoning cases

are increasing alarmingly with war-

time l<H)d shortages and the conse-

c|uenl gri ater use of leftovers.

When you or someone you know
has been thus attacked, vou have

prol»ably called it “ptomaine poison-

ing." d'hat term conu*s in)m the

(Jreek W(ird lor corpse; but this poi-

soning is not fatal, and the word is in-

accurate. Indeed, science has now
provetl that the so-called ptomaines

do not exist; the actual saboteur is

that common microbe, the staphylo-

coccus, lound on every human be-

ing’s skin and in throats and noses.

It is so all per\ading that lor a long

lime our health men relitsed to be-

lieve that the staidivlococcus could

be guilty ofs[>oradic food |)oisonings.

Ihen, in luv*' lh‘. (I. Nl. Dackof
the rniviasity ofC'hicago caught the

innocent- lookitig staphylococcus red-

handed. Two festive cakes had turned

the merry (Christmas ol ir Chicago

people into misery. Dr. Dack’s mi-

crosc«)pis showed both cakes to be

alive with staphylococci. His subse-

quent e\[x?riinents left little doubt

that the staphylococcus is res[)onsi-

ble for brewing a [xiison which causes

most of our food poisoning havoc.
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He and his assistants found that by

no means all staphylococci have this

poison-forming power. But let toxic

staphylococci sneak into ham, tongue,

chicken, turkey, cheese, custard, and

these foods can turn into devastating

poisons in five hours - - when they're

I^ept at the temperature of the ordimiry

f^itchen. There is not the faintest hint

of the poison’s presence by odoi.

The poison can form in food that

has been thoroughly cooked: and

once the poison is formed, subse-

quent cooking docs not destroy it.

Among 150 Los Angeles County
schoolteachers, stricken when just

back from a banquet, buttered buns

were the one food that all had eaten

in common. Health sleuths discov-

ered that the buns had been held in a

warm kitchen for a few hours, and

the butter for them had been melted

and had stood for a while, not in the

icebox but in the kitchen.

At Indianapolis, 206 public [project

workers who ate tongue sandwiches

at 11:30 one morning were stricken

by two that afternoon. It was a sud-

denly hot day. It was reported that

the- men who had put their sand-

wiches in the shade were not a flee ted.

So vital is the difference of just a

few degrees of temperature in keep-

ing the staphylococcus from brewing

its poison.

Throughout the country, there

have been 20 severe outbreaks of

poisoning from ready-to-eat hams or

tongue, with more than 1000 persons

affected. When those meats left the

packer and ihc butcher shop they

were safe. They were contaminated

in the kitchen.

Such cases offer a warning to every

housewife

:

Do no! leave any I'oorJ standing

around the kiichcn; play safe and keep
it at the 40'dc*gicc temperature of the

relVigcr.iU)!-. 'rhen the .staphylococcus

cannot grow and multiply. And no
gnjwih. lu) poison!

Reincinhcr that poultry, ham, tongue,

collage cheese, hollandaisc sauce, and
cream filled baked goods are particu-

larly .suspect. He .sure that they have
been relVigt-rated before you buy them;
il you save them as leftovers, keep them
reirigcraied.

When food is warm, or when frozen

t(KK! has been ilelrosted, do not wrap it

in w.ix paper when you put it in the

iccb()x. ’'I he paper may hold the heat

iji'^i<le the lood long enough for the

iiiicrobc to protlucc tlie juiison.

Armed with these simple facts,

there is no reason why every house-

wife and cook cannot check the

spread of food poisoning that may
knock its victims out of useful ac-

tion for one, two, three days or

longer— just when every man-houi
is needed.

l^fporter: I’ve got a perfect news story.

Editor: How come.? Man bite a dog.?

Reporter: No, but a hydrant sprinkled one.
— Th« Yale Record



A new Fatlier Damien— ”Big Joe” Sweeney, who
lives lieroieullv for the 'hiiiiih oneH” fif China

Connecticut Yankee at Heaven ’y Gate

Condensed from “Men of NIarx knuH”

Janu s Keller and Meyer Berber

T
iir.ur's a lililc coinnuinity in

vSoiitli China lhat the Japanese

shun. Someiimes a bullet from

their fort across the Kongmooii
River kills a goatherd or a woman
kneeling by a garden patch. Some-
times they fire a few shells and resi-

dents of Gate of Heaven village have

to leave their mud huts and, led by

a giant j^idrc, hobble painfully to

caves in the mountainside.

But the Japanese probably never

will attempt to take (kite ol I leaven,

because it is the home of the tna

fun^^ South China’s lepers. Ma fung
is C’Jiinese for “numb ones.’* Ckue of

1 leaven is run by a lanky Yankee
nametl Sweeney, of New Britain,

(x)nnectlcut, a priest of the Mary-
knoll Mission Society, whom the

“numb ones” have dubbed Big Joe.

He is South China's Fath.er Damien.
He has lived among the lepers the

past ten of his .pS years; and it was
he wlio led them from the South

J'hina graveyards, where they used

0 luiddle in isolated misery, to their

present refuge.

a 22o pound giant, six

feet four in*his socks, has a booming
laugh and complete contempt for

pliysical dap''(.r. He has undergone

incredible ri-.ks lor the kpers.

lie runs the Japanese blockade in

tlie South China Sea on dark nights

to fetch medicines and food for his

flock. When Japanese guns shatter

the peacelul quiet of Gate of Heaven,

Big Joe sings to bolster the mafangs'
spirits, and he makes them sing, too.

His favorite is tlie Irish battle song,

“O'Donnell Abu.” T he nia fangs

don't understand a w'ord of it, but

Father Sw eeney bawls the solo parts

and they join shrilly in the boister-

ous relram: “On for old Erin ---

O'Donnell Abu!”
bather Sweeney figures there arc

1,000,000 lepers in (^.hina. They get

little pity or help from their owm
people, many of wliom believe that

the victims have been cursed by

devils. When Maryknoll sent Father

Sw’ccney to them in 1^935, he found

them, he says, “in places worse to

sight and smell than any pigsty.

Here were staived, vermin-infested

beings w'ho slept on the ground at

night and sal by day decaying in the

sun. They were stoned if they ap-

proached a village. Only despair

marked them as human.”
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The priest had spent several years

preparing for his work. He studied in

Damien leper colony on Molokai in

the Hawaiian IsLuids, in China’s

asylum at Sheklung, and worked in

the federal leprosarium in Louisiana.

Like Father Damien he was com-

pelled, in the beginning, to run out-

side from the lepers’ huts to breathe

fresh air. He knew that Father l>i-

micn and other missioners among
the lepers had died from the disease.

He was prepared for that, too.

The first leper group Big Joe min-

istered to lived in a dark bamboo
grove near the city of 'loi Shaan.

“Silling around in that jungle dark-

ness were deformed creatures with

only stumps w'herc lian<ls or feet

should have been,” he recalls. “Many
had distorted faces. I saw one af-

flicted Chinese woman, liideous to

behold, with a beautiful eight-

months-old baby girl in her arms.

The child, as is often tiie case with

children of lejXTS, was s|X)ilcss.”

The lepers were susoicunis of Big

Joe. Why shoiiK.1 a “big nose" (all

while men are “big noses” to unlet-

tered Chinese) come among them
when their own people stoned ihem.^

Big Joe, in their own tongue, reas-

sured them; he had come only to

help. He distributed clean clothes

sent by Maryknoll sponsors in the

United States. It took months, but

he got a w'ell dug, built bathrooms, a

kitchen and a dispensary. “I'hc poor

wretches cooper ted as best they

could,” he says. “I encouraged them
to plant flowers if they were unable

to do anything else. The place was

transformed into a little park.”

llien Father Sweeney moved on
to the Sun Wui gravelands, on the

hills north of Toi Shaan. Here he

found some 50 of the numb ones

sheltered in lean-tos made from old

coffins. They lived on the few vege-

t d)lcs they could nurse from the

dank earth between burial mounds.
They had no one to help them.

Big Joe put up clean bamboo
shacks with palm-leaf roofs. He
burned all the coffin-board hovels,

the grimy beds and the loathsome

mats. He cleaned the place with

disinfectant and killed the rats with

poisons. Here also he built a mud-
brick dispensary and kitchen.

I'ormer artisans among the lepers

helped. 'I'hey fondled the saws, ham-
mers and chisels as though they were
j^riccless treasures; they were stirred

to tears by these tools that they had
never lumped to handle again.

Big |()c arranged a schedule to fill

the lepers’ day. There was Mass
every morning, though the pagans

among the lepers die* not have to at-

tend. After the service, the numb
ones boiled their rice over dry-grass

fires, received their medical treat-

ment from Big Joe, and w’ent to

work in the truck gardens or flow'cr

beds. They found a new interest in

life, and within a year the settlement

was transformed. Clean huts gleamed

in the w'arm sun. Transplanted ba-

nana, papaya and orange trees sweet-

ened the graveland air. Beds of

azaleas, peonies, hibiscus and bell-

m£ reader's digest
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flowers delighted the lepers’ eyes.

The numb ones had never expected

to know such pleasures again.

With contributions from Mary-

knoll, Big Joe bouglit bandages,

ethyl esters of hyclnocar|^us oil and

chaulmoogra oil the Idiilip-

pines. Oil trcatincnls do not cure

advanced cases of leprosy — tlicrc is

no specific cure but llicy seem to

arrest rases in the incipient stage.

During his years in Sun Wui, Big

foe was often sorely tried. 1 he tropi-

cal Iieat was oppressive; he was coii-

slanlly beset by swarms of inos(|ui-

toes and (lies; damj)ness mildewed

beds, clothes and instrum(M\ls. Ihit

lie stuck it out, and liis work won
international recognition. It was

piaisctl at a nice ling ol the medical

section ol the AiiK'rican Society (or

the Advancement ol Science. Ar.d in

10^6 the ('hiiiese government
granted acres for a leper colony

on the Kongmoon River.

During the torrid summer of

with liirecl ('.hiiKse labor

and a few of liis leper artisans, hacked

a site out of the wilderness, 'fhey

laid foundations lor a hospital,

chapel, leper dwellings end kiichcns.

Orcb.ards and truck gardens were

prepared. It was back-hrcakiiig work
but Big Joe strained shoulder to

shoulder with the laborers, fighting

snakes, insects and the elements.

At midnight on September 2 a

typhoon struck. Before dawn the

wind rcaohed a velocity of 164 miles

an hour, the worst typhoon in the

recorded history of the region. It
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flattened every structure in their

half-completed settlement. In tlip

morning Big Joe found his laborers

and leper artisans under collapsed

sheds, tcrrificil at the fury of the

wind-devils hut physically un-
harmed. He organized them and
grimly began I lie job over again.

It was niiflsummer of 193S before

the work was done. Then he went
back to Sun Wui, which the Japs by
now were bombing, and brought the

lepers from there to tlic new Gale of

I leaven, where today he still works
among them.

Oldest of Father wSwcency’s leper

flock is 1.0 Mo, which is Chinese for

“\''eiK‘rablc Mother.” She is 80 now,

hut her face gives a gltosily hint of

former beauty, h'ather Sweeney docs

not know her true name. She won't

tell it to anyone. One night long ago

she crept away from her home to

keep Iroin her husband and children

the stigma of the ma fitng;. She is

proud that to this day they do not

know wher(‘ she went, nor why.

“Only once," she told Big Joe,

“did I weaken through all tliosc long

years. One night I crawled back to

my native village. 1 sat by the road

with other beggars. and I saw him
who had been my luishand. I saw my
son, grown tall and handsome, but

my daughter 1 did not sec.'*

Her husband had looked in her di-

rection as he went by, but he did not

know her. Lo Mo told Father Swee-

ney, “In that moment my heart al-

most betrayed me. I thought it

would leap through my throat and
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that I might cry his name, but I did

not.” She liUed her head proudly.

*‘I did not cry out.’*

One night last tall, when Hig Joe

and his Chinese crew were running

the blockade to bring in lood and

oils, a lapanese patrol boat inter

cepied them. ’I’liere was aji exchange

of niacliine-gun lire, and then the

Japanese rammed the blockade run-

ner. Hig loe realized that his Mi|)j'lii.:s

were lost. 11 he were capiurcti his

lepers would suller.

1 le slippeil our ol his garments and

slid overhoard into the warm, liark

South China Sea. lapanese search-

lights swept the waters but each time

they came in his direction he ducked
under the surface. He swam and

lloaied for six hours and at daybreak

stumbled, exhausted, onto the beach

of an uninhabited island.

'J'w(j weeks went by. and the

numb OIKS at Cate of Heaven were

desr>late. 'They |)iayed ior Hig Joe’s

return, wiihotil much hope. Ihcn,

one morning, the Japanese across the

river weri‘ startled by the shrill re-

joicing that swept the leper colony.

A (.‘hinese lisherman had found

bather Sweeney, and Hig Joe had

come back to Ciaie (d Ilea\cn.

1 1 \.\Mu.\i., the gn at (^irihaginian gen-
JjCilStly rial, (iiseo\ i. rc<l a** night Ull that Ins loe was

StrUtCllicS •* deep \ alley helow him, eain|’»lires aglow.

lie knew that the eninu iiad no lear ol h

night attack, lor even the rash llannihal

woiiM not trv to lake an imkimwn position in the daik.

1 1.innilial ordered his men to assemhie 2('(i cattle on llie hrow of

the hill, and tie large torches ol leslnous w ood to t heir horns. At a pre-

arranged signal the men ignited the lorclies aiul siampeiled the cattle

downhill. 'I'lic Ireii/icd 'mimab with 400 hla/.ing lorclies raced and

milled ahoiii the camp, sjneading panic and ilesi ruction and liglning

up the entire area. I lannihul then charged and ronled the alreaily dc-

moializ(‘il loe. — ii.ir<ii.i li. Khmih in The Saturday Tvening Pott

Ak rii insemination was a weapon
ofw'aiTare in the I4tli century, when Arabs would steal into an enemy
camp and impregnate marcs Irom inferior stallions. Since survival

in the desert depended so alisoliitely on liorscs, this was saliotage with

a vengeance. Cursed with a generation of. foals with little w'iiid or

stamina, a tribe became easy prey for its enemies.
— Journal ofthe American Medical Association



Labor in Power in Sweden

Condensed from New York World- Felcgram

Raymond Clapper

S
TOCKHOLM. There have hcen no

big strikes in Sweden for years.

' People have asked inc if enemy
propaganda \vas [)ehin<l the a)al

strike in the United Slates, as that is

the only way the Swedes tliink so

much trouble cr)uld be caused.

Fhe labor movement in Sweden is

highly organized, and so are employ-

ers. I recently had a uniciue experi-

ence, with other iXmeriean ’)(*w.s-

pa[)ermen attending a dinner given

jointly by the I'ederalinn ol Swedish

Trade Unions and the Swedish lun-

ployers' l^'dcralion. It was as if

l-cwls. Green and Muiray and olTi-

cials of the Chamber of ('omtncrec

and the National Association oi Man-
ufacturers gave a parly togiaher.

'Fhey were all skoaling one an-

x)tlicr (luring the dinner. Alterward

the meeting was tlirown open to us

to ask cpiestions. 'riicse were batted

around the table by both .si<les
—

sometimes arguing, sometimes agree-

ing, but always friendly in the man-

ner of people who understood one

another and were doing business on

mutually satisfactory terms.

1 sat between an iron- ore man and

a textile man, both large employers.

They agreed that no industrialist in

Swedcil would wish to returri to in-

dividual agreements, that collective

bargaining works very well, that la-

bor leaders are balanet'd men.

1 think the altitude of employers

here has been a large factor in peace-

able labor relations. Ibii even more
important is the cod})eratlve attitude

of labor leaders.

Labor leaders here are far more

poworl'itl than John Ixwis ever was.

'riiey control the Social Democratic

I'arty, whicii has been in power for

some vears. lUit there have been no

wartime si i ikes, although llu'rc has

been C()nsideral)lc employment dis-

location; lor production dropped

progressively in industries formerly

dependent on imported materials.

The Swedish Trade Union l^ed-

eralion look the lead, when the war

hegan, to check inila I ionary rises. For

the last iS months there has been an

agreement by labor and employer

organizations banning wage increases.

Periodic ad just merits arc made to

rises in cost -of living, although now
labor obtains only a 50 percent ad-

jusrmciu.

Labor’s policy has been to keep

the government out of labor’s ar-

rangements with employers. There is

no anti-strike l(‘gisIation — only vol-

untary agreement by both sides. 1

suspect labor is so powerful here be-

cause it has not abused its power.



L Tlie Nazis planned a show window;

but llie. Danes it a slum- down

Nothing Rotten in Denmark

C’ontlcnswl from 'Jlio New Kcpiiblic

C. IL II'. Unsstlrih

Dira ioi. .Nijijnij.il Aiiit iit j 1 Viini.irk AsMu-i;iiioii

Nazis Ikiw* siri\ i n loinnkc Iricnds ilir I'n^i^lisli arrive.” Sliarphj’’

II
Denmark a show window lor ri huked Inr llial, he changed il to:

jL rhe heanli(s of ihe (iR-atir “Learn (ii rman helorc our friends

(lermany. 'There die in\aders have tha ( ii rmans leave.”

been ill their genl!-;si and inosl in In die olhee ol (^.f)penhag(‘n'.s big-

gralialing; diere diey annoiineed. in ge^i newsp.ipt r, Nazis are annoyed

their most nai've manner, dial they liy a l.irge Ir.muil |)iei.uieoi Church'

were going to make I hemse!\es “syy ill. T»ui tiu y c;m do nothing about

teinatically loved." And I line they it hec.niM.* il was taken from an iL

have achieved th.eir most .shaiiering Insiraieii llerlin magazine and bears

failure. the ca|»tion: “CdiurchilTs hopele.ss

Denmark did not resist the inva- e.\[)ression on leiirning ol the lall of

sion ol llie Na/i honles. hecatiM! Trance." “I lopeless as C'hurchiH”

physically s!ie could not. Meisi liter- has becf)ir.ean ironic I finish byword,

ate and edncaitd. ol countries, she usi-d es'pecl illv T.v the manv Church-

had none ol the tools ol war. She ill Cilubs among llie students.

\sas obliged to irnsi the (Jerman Thi' green clad Nazis they call

non-aggicssion ple<lge ol ILil ‘‘grassliopjiers.” 'The name hiiil a pe-

since the (u ciipaiion ol April 9, 1940, enliar ajii ness when the. Danes picked

there has been lesistance in |)leiiiy. one ol I Ians ('hristirin Andersen’s

Danish opposition lirsi wemt stories to si.ige at the Royal C.)pera

through a stage ol hitter chilly .sar- 1 louse. It was a story of little green

casm which infuriatid the Nazis aiul insects, like lice, which could r.cver

left them helple.ss to retaliate. Re uiulersiaiid whv they were sc iin-

cenily it has llarcd into open .sabotage popular. 'I’he Nazis forbade the per-

and clenuncialioii. lormance: but by the very act of

Shortly alter the occupation a banning they |)tiblicly admitted that

news dealer put up a poster, ativer- they recognized the application of

tising a pamphlet on speaking T'aig- the fable, and Denmark rocked with

lish: “Learn Knglisli before our laughter.



NOTHING ROTTEN IN DENMARK

When Nazis went to King Chris-

tian and demanded that Denmark
institute anti-Jewish laws, the wise

old King replied, “But you see, wc
have no Jewish problem here. Wc
do not consider ourselves inferior to

them.” The implication left the Nazis

angry but helpless. The King then

attended services in a synagogue, in

full court regalia.

When Hiller telegraphed the King

a long birthday congratulation,

Christian’s curt reply left the Nazis

breathless. 1 le simply wired: “I'hank

you.”

The Nazi CJestapo chief in Den-
mark, Werner Best (whose work the

Danes refer to as “Besiiar’), de-

manded that ten torpedo boats, a

large part of the Danish navy, be

handed over. W'heii the Nazis were

reminded of their promise that the

navy should remain intact in Danish

hands, they protested that they had

been misunderstood: they wanteni

only to hire the ships.

“The Danish navy is not for hire,”

retorted the King gravely.

“Then wc shall take it anyway.
Prepare the ships for surrender to

us,” exclaimed ti e Nazi chief.

The Danes dismantled the ships,

taking all guns and equipment ashore

to a storehouse. Thereupon the store-

house burned to the ground. The
Nazis issued an order that no men-
tion of the torpedo boats be made in

the newspapers; so the King com-
manded .all Danish flags to fly at

half-mast, and shook hands with the

800 crew members.
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W^hen the Germans announced a

scrap drive, Denmark blossomed out

with signs, “Hide your scrap.” When-
ever British airmen have come down
in Denmark and been captured, they

have been deluged with flowers and
gifts. Danes in hhigland begged the

RAF to bomb the great Burmeistcr

& Wain shipyartls, makers of the

world’s largest Diesels. When the

RAF bombs fell, Denmark openly

rejoiced.

For a while the Germans pre-

tended that there was no sabotage in

Denmark. But skies glow nightly

with lires, which were rare in peace-

time. Explosions damage rail lines,

piers and bridges. Metal shavings apr

pear in butter going to Germany.
Fish shipped there is decayed.

Acts of sabotage arc now so nu-

merous that the Germans allow the

press, formerly forbidden even to

mention sabotage, to report minor

incidents with a warning to the

Danish people. Major destruction is

not reported — for example, when
inside action aided by British bombs
put the largest Danish shipyard out

ol commission for six months.

'rhere is constant traflic between

England and Denmark. Danes escape

via Sweden, and, aided by the RAF,
come back by parachute, traveling

freely over Denmark, sheltered and

helped by all Danes. The Nazis re-

peatedly offer large cash awards for

delivery of anti-German Danes, but

so far not a single offer has been

taken up. “We maryel that the

Danes expect everything good from
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England, and cvcrylhing evil from

Germany,” bemoaned a typically

naive CJerman newspaper.

I’hc Cjcrmans, of course, sup[)rcss

such novels as For Whom the Fell

Tolls^ The Moon Is Doii'n^ This

Ahoie All and The Keys ofthe K/n^^'

dom: bill the iiiiderg round eireiilates

them anvwav. "I’weni y-loiir under-

ground newspapers ilourish, one with

50,000 circulation, li the slafr rif

such a paper is arrested tonight, a

new staff gels it out secretly

tomorrow.

A prime reason for the apparent

Nazi restraint is that they are talsing

what they want anyway, and to prac-

tice open violence would only make
life more uncomrorlahle without any

additional gain, d'he Nazis have

taken half the snpc’rh Danish cattle

herds, three fourths of the pigs, live

sixths of the poultry, the output of

cement and the use ol the shipyards.

They ‘‘P'^y
’ h^r^dl this with (ierman

occupation marks.

I'he Nazis demanded i5o,f)oo

workmen for Cierinan factories,

promising that Danish workers, in

contrast to workers from other coun-

tries, would have the same status as

Germans. But ,so far the GtMinans, in

spite of pressure applied through re-

lief agencies, have managed to lay

hands on only 35,000 Danes.

.\ftcr three years of the blessings

and heguilements of the Nazis, Den-
mark act ually had a free popular elec-

tion. “ This shows how broad and

generous we are,” said' their captors,

l^ul the vote stunned the (Germans;

it was the biggest election ever held

in Denmark. The 2,o()(),(X)0 votes

cast represented ()o perci'iit of the

electorate, about 55 percent of the

pofMilation. The Nazi [)arty in Den-
mark received less than two percent

ol the vo:(‘s.

In the I idled States, the popular

T)anish Minister J lenrik dc Kauft-

mann cut all lies with Nazi-controlled

Copenhagen, and negotiated the

treaty which places ( Jreenland under

American protection causing great

rejoicing in I )enmark. 1 le also keeps

up payments on Danish bonds held

hire.

“Our peace aims,” said Dr dt

Kaiilfmann recently, “arc simple.

We have no territorial claims' in

fact, no other claim but the claim

lor liberty.”

AKMV a.ssigncd a group of eminent

psychiatrists to ileierminc tlie best way to select soldiers for ihil v on
the various fighting fronts. After many tests the learned prolessors

made ..heir report. J'lie best way to find out whether a sold ici would

he more ellcciive in tin desert or in the north was to ask him: “What
kind of weailier do yiiu like - -hot or cold.^”

—Journal ofthe American M^cal Assoeiaticu
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A celebrated aiilhor docM noiiic plain speakiiif'

on tbc ways of a ccicbraled inncct

The Fraudulent Ant

Condensed from “A "rrainp Abroad”

^Iiirl( Twain

I
T SKF.MS to me lliat in ilic manor
of intellect the ant is siraiit^ely

overrated. During many sum-

mers I have watched him, when I

ought to have been in better busi-

ness, and 1 linve not yet come acrf)ss

a living ant that seemed to have any

more sense llian a dead one. 1 reler

to ilic ordinary ant; I have liad no

‘experience of those wonderful Swiss

and African ones which vole, keep

drilled armies, hold slaves, and dis-

pute about religion. 'Fhose ants may
be all that the naturalist (laints them,

but 1 am persuaded that the average

ant is a sham. I admit his industry,

of course; he is the hardest working

creature in tlie world — wlien any-

body is looking --- but his leather-

beadedness is the |X)inl I make against

him.

He goes out foraging, he makes a

capture, and then what does he tlo.j^

Go home.? No, he doesn’t know
where home is. It may be only three

feet away, no matter, he can’t find

it. His capture is generally somet lung

which can be of no use to h'.mself or

anybody else; it is usually seven

times bigger than it ought to be;

he hunts out the awkwan lest place

to t^ke hold of it; he lifts it bodilv

in the air, and starts; not toward

home, but in the opposite direction;

not calmly and wisely, but with a

frantic haste: he fetches up against

a pebble, aiul insiead of going around

ii, he climbs over it backwards drag-

ging his booty alter him, tumbles

th)wn on the other side, jumps up in

a passion, kicks the dust olf his

clothes, moistens his hands, grabs his

property viciously, yanks it this

way, then that, shoves it ahead of

him a moment, lugs it after him an-

other nioinei.t, gets madder and

madder, then presently hoists it into

the air and goes tearing away in an

entirely new direction.

At llie end of half an hour of rus-

tling about, he fetches up within

six inches ol the place he startcil

from and lays his burden down. Now
he wipes the sweat from his l)row,

strokes his limh'', and then marches

aimlessly oil, in as violent a hurry

as ever. 1 le traverses a good deal of

zigzag couiiiry, aiul by and by stum-

bles on his same booty again. He
does not remember that he ever

saw ir before; he looks around to see

which is not the way home, grabs

his bundle and starts; be goes through

the same adventures he had before.
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Finally he stops to rest, and a

friend comes along. Evidently the

friend remarks lhat a last year’s grass-

hopper leg is a very noble acquisi-

tion, and contracts to help him
freiglit it home. Fhey take liolcl of

opposite ends of lhat grasshopper

leg and begin to tug wiih all their

might in opposite directions. Pres-

enlly they lake a rest and C(mfer lo-

gether. They decide that something

is wrong, they can’t make oiii whai.

Each accuses llie oilier of being an

obstructionist. Phe dispute ends in a

fight. They lock themselves together

and chew each other’s jaws for a

while; then they roll and tumble on

the ground till one lovs a horn or a

leg and has to haul (jll for repairs.

They make up and go to work again

in the same old insane way, but the

crippled ant is at a disadvantage;

lug as he may, the other one drags

off the booty and him at the end ol

it.

Py and by, when that grasshopper

leg has been dragged all over the

same old ground once more, il is

finally dumped at about the spot

where it originally lay. Phe two

perspiring ants inspect it thought-

fully and decide lhat dried grasshop-

per legs arc a poc^r sort of properly

after all, and then each starts off in a

dincrcnl direction to see if he can’t

find something else that is heavy

enough to afiord entertainment and
at the same lime valueless enough to

make an ant want to own il.

Just today I saw an ant go through

such a performance as this with a

dead spider of fully ten times his

own weight, which he finally left

in the middle of the road to be

confiscated by any other fool of an

ant lhat wanted him. I measured the

ground which this ass traversed, and
arrived at the conclusion tlial what

he had accomplished inside ol 20

ir.imilcs would constitute some such

job as ihis -relatively speaking

for a man; to wit: to strap two 800-

pound horses together, carry them
tS(»o feet, mainly over (not around)

boulders a\eraging six feet high,

and in ihe course of the journey climb

up and jump from the top ol one

precipice like Niagara, and three

high ste(‘plcs; and then put the

horses down, in an exposed place,

without anybody to watch them.

Science has discovered that the

am does not hy up anything for

winter use. He is a deceiver who
does not work, except when people

arc looking, and only then when an

observer has a green, naturalistic

look and seems to be taking notes,,

I le cannot stroll around a stump and

find his way home again. This

amounts to idiocy. His vaunted

industry is but a vanity, since he

never gels hrjinc with anything he

starts with. This disposes of the last

remnant of his reputation and wholly

destroys his main u.sefulncss as a

moral agent.

It is strange, beyond comprehen-'

sion, that so manifest a humbug as

the ant has been able to fcml so

many nations so many ages without"

being found out.



At tittSta^eDoor Canteen
Condensed from The Rotarian

Dccna Clark

I idways waiiUcl to meet

I^oretia Young" — a pop-

eyed young sailor exclaimed

as he sat beside the glamorous star

in the Stage Door Canli'cn “but

it look a second Workl War lo make
it possible.”

aYbbolt and Costello, Ik)ris Har-

lofl', Ilcicn I layes, Cary Clrant, Bing

Crosby, Adolphe Menjou, Milton

Hcrle, tlic Inie Alexander Woollcoir,

Yehudi Menuhin, Mrs. Roosevelt

and counllcss other celebrities have

also been “made possible” for service

men at the Canteens. Rita 1 layworth

oH’cred to kiss the Birthday Boys,

and her audience remembered to a

man thav it was their birthday loo.

The Duchess of Windsor signed

“Wallis Windsor” in hundreds of.

autograph books, lledda Hopper,

introduced as “tiic Cilamour Girl of

World War I,” told the boys, “Wliat

was good enough for your fathers is

good enough for you!” Sir Cedric

ilardwickc delighted them by relat-

ing that a friend, seeing him in uni-

form for the first time in World War
I, took* one look and exclaimed,

“God, we've lost!"

Vice President Wallace planted

his feel firmly on the stage of the

Washington ('ant ecu and boomed a

challenge to the husky service men
looking up at him, ‘Til Indian rassle

any man in ihe house and beat him.”

A hundred and eighty pounds of

tough soldier accej)ted. The two

clasped hands— and the soldier

was on his hack. (Iowa farmers have

wrists of siecd fiom shucking corn.)

'Hiissort of enieriaimncnt, which

no producer could put on commer-
cially with less than a national-debt

endowment, is commonplace at

Stage l>)()r C'an teens. "I'he volunteer

workers who |)rovidc the fun slave

gladly for their cause. The boys ap-

preciate it Irom the bottoms of their

hearts— “You treated me like a

king,” wrote a soldier from overseas.

“Wilh people like you behind us,

how can we lose?"

I'lie news tVa\ els evcrywliere. As
two Atlantic convovs met, the

homeward -bonne jnalma wig-

wagged from his destroyer: “What's

doing in New York.?^” Immediately

the answer flashed back: “Don’t

miss the Stage Door Canteen!” And
few service men do. Already more

than 2,000,000 have had the time
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of their lives there and in the five

bther Canteens in Washington, Phil-

adelphia, Cleveland, Newark, N. J.,

and San Francisco.

Operated by the American Thea-

ter Wing, stalled cniirely by volun-

teers, the Canteens give lh(‘ men a

quality of service that no admiral or

general can buy for lo\c or money.

Joe Private sits at a table set, per-

haps, by Jimmy Durante, dines on

sandwiches and coli'ee prepared by

Ina Claire, secs the dirty dishes

whisked away by I'rcdric March, is

entertained by Dinah Shore, Danny
Kaye and Fanny Brice, and dances

with the most beautiful girls in the

world — all without a penny to

pay.

There is no doubt about the big

drawing card. Mrs. Lesley I. Mc-
Nair, wife of the Lieutenant Cieii-

eral, welcomed a vveathcrlK-atcn sailor

to the Washington, 1 ). C., Canteen,

and asked him what he wanted most.

“Women!” he grinned. “Bring on

the women!”
I’hc sailor was referring delicately

to the Junior liosle.sscs — 4000 care-

fully chosen girls representing every

cross section of the country. In one

evening a service man may dance

with an actress, an admiral’s daugh-

ter, a navy stenographer, a Diescl-

plant worker or a Powers’ model.

The girls arc selected on the basis

of personality, friendliness and tact.

The percentage of beauties is “ceil-

ing unlimited,” in the opinion of an

Air Corps pilot. “I go out to tag

me a gopd-lookcr with my eyes

July

closed,” boasted one navy radioman.

Each Junior Hostess is on duty one
night a week in a three-hour shift

in which she dances approximately

four miles, each mile a step nearer

Berlin and Tokyo. She may average

100 tlilfercnt partners in an evening,

and wishes she knew where her next

No. 17 coupon was coming from.

The Canteens arc so packed that it

almost amounts to a Commando
course to reach the dance floor. One •

sailor danced with a young actress

and iKgged, as the music stopped,

“Don’t leave me — you’ve done
such wonders for my morale that

you’ve pr()bably shortened the war

by at least two years already!”

A si rid rule of the Canteen is that

the girls are not permitted to give

the l>oys their telephone numbers.

Btu the boys and girls do get to-

gether, and each Canteen has its

Stage- l>>or-inspired marriages.

Often a Junior Hostess hears, “I

don’t feci like dancing, but will you
please sit and talk to ine.?^” She finds

that the boys worry about a mother
who is ill, a problem-child kid brother,

a sweetheart who hasn't written.

And she also learns that most mar-

ried men have wives who arc prettier

than Hedy Lamarr— and they can

prove it by the pictures they carry

ill their pockets.

The boys reciprocate the girls’ in-

terest. A grateful soldier brought one

Hostess a Gl-baked birthday cake

bearing 20 daisies. “We didn’t have

any candles at camp, so I substituted

daisies— they grow right outside
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my barracks.” In a guest book is

written:

What / JiJ^ mosU'st is

AH ofthe Hostesses.

After tbe Hostesses, the N umber
One attraction is the I'ood Ikir, a

counter with heaps of Iruit and a bat-

tery oi coffee urns and serving cjiian-

titiesof food without charge -baked

beans, hot gingerbread, baked ham.

soup, s:mdwiches, macaroni, doiigh-

ntits, cakes, pies.

‘dt we don't get tiretl, we leel

we’re not coni ti bitting,’* say the

.I'ood Har volunteers. C'hecking their

mink coals, they dig in with military

precision at kitchen work they

wouldn’t think ol doing an\ where

else. One worker said, as sIk’ grimly

shelled eggs, “My son is in a bomber

rhelling Ciennaiiy with a dillerent

kind f)f egg right now.”

d'heir reward is satislaetion in

making the boys happ\. ( )ne night

in the IMiiladelphia C’anteen a sailor

leape<l to his leel aiul shoulet!, ‘’\\ ad-

tlayuh say, iellcjws let’s dance, the

next one with the ladiis Irom the

kitchen
i"

'riiere was a thunderous

cry ol assent, aprons were dolleil and

gray-haired ladies gi.eed the dance

floor in one of the gavest times the

Cimteen has ever .s('en.

Some ol the enlertaiiunent most

uijoyetl by the bovs dotvs not take

lacc on the stage, ritey can't help

;eeling important as they watch
Manpower Commissioner Paul V.

McNutt washing dishes for them, or

Alfred Lunt emptying the garbage.

A sailor asked a man cleaning ash

trays. “Arc you really Donald Ncl-

son

‘‘I’lij sorry, buddy,” answered the

War Ihodiiclion Hoard chief, “we
bus boys are not allowed to give out

our names or telephone numbers!”
'I'he glamorous Marlene Dietrich

was mopj)ing the n*)or when a young
sailor came running up. “Here, let

me do it,” he said. “Vou must have

enough ol that to do at home*.”

When Lann\ Ross wound up his

personal appeiirance by taking six

taxicabs lull ol the boys to broad-

cast with him over NHC, an English

sailor lound hiin.scll riding down
Hroadway in a jiej) with his fainous

actress count rywoman, Gertrude
Lawrence.

All service men's paths eventually

leail to the Stage Door Canteens,

('hums who haxen'l seen each other

since grammai -school tlays imex-

jH-cletily meet. In the mi(lsl of talk-

ing with a Hostess a voung soldier

gasped and pointed oxer her shoul-

der. i’ears canu' into his eyes, d'hcrc

belore him stood his brother

a

m;uine who had been re|)oi ted miss-

ing in actii)!! a xear belore.

J’he Philadelphia C'anteen has a

uniejue door pri/e. I'N iTy week-end

the holders ol eight lucky tickets arc

treated to free telephone calls to

any |)art ol the L-niteil Slates. The
telephone company cooperates by’

giving the boys the longest ihrcc-

miiuite conversations on record.

'Phere xx as the boy who won a tele-

phone call on the day his brotlicr



was reported killed In action. The
sound of one son’s voice softened the

blow of the official telegram that

the mother had received earlier. 'I’he

shortest conversation on record was

put through to a Colorado cattle

ranch. “Hello, Mom. I'his is Willie.”

The only reply was ihe iliiid that

resounded over the wires as his

mother fainted!

The cost of operating the vSiagc

Door Canteens is underwritten by

patriotic donors. In Washington, a

donor pledges Sfioo a night, which

pays the estimated cost ol cniertain-

ing 2000 boys. Others, called angels,

pay Sioc) for the privilege of sitting

at a special table. In each city people-

back the Canteen with donated

equipment and tons of food. .

Do the Canteens send our boys to

their battle stations better soldiersr

Is the American Theater Wing justi-

fied in opening new (.'anteens in

Boston, Dallas, and even in Alex-

andria, Mgy[)t? The fan mail gives

the answer.

“II you could only know what

it means to us to come to the ('an-

teen,” wrote an overseas soldier, *

“instead of walking the dark streets

killing time during the last few

hours in our homeland!”

“lt\s just like home,” wrote an-

other, “only you don’t have to roll

up t he rugs when you want to dance.”

And from a marine, “Whoever
said ‘War is hell’ never saw a Stage

Door Canteen!”

A weather-heaien sailor who had

spent i() years in the navy asked the

Phihulelphia Canteen, “Would this

he legal? 1 want to change my life-

insurance policy so that tlic Canteen

will be the beneficiary.”

In New York, a Negro soldier sat

at a corner table. Ills plate was empty
and he hatl finished drinking his glass

of milk. lane Ca)wl asked him, “Is

there anything el:.e I can get for you?

Woukln'i you like another sandwich

or a cup of colleer”

'riic hoy didn’t speak, shook his

liead.

“I’m so sorry. Is there something

wrong with yonr throat?”

“No,” replied the soldier, “just

a lump in it.”

“To />. uan(fUislicJ and ntU surrender,

that IS vu'tarv. — Pdsiidshi

children today play a new game. In the streets, in court-

yards, everywhere oiiuloors when (lermans arc not in sight, the chil-

dren play in two groups. One group, with wooden sticks for rifles, is

the firing squad. 'I’lic other --and the children arc usually most
eager to belong to this one — -lines up by a wall to be shot. The
“officer” gives the command to fire, and the children by the wall cry
“Long live Poland!” as they sink to the ground. Poland Fights



From llic l^alliinorc wSiiii

Gwen Dew

Jywen Dow was u Dolroil ]\fivs oiim*

RpnndoiiLiii Koii;; wlioii llio

iiivadoci tlial oily in 1*111. 'J'liis iiiridoiiL

of JapuriOMO harlKtrism was rolal<‘il lo her

liy^Hrilisli nurses w lio siirviviMl llie alroe-

i(y ainl Iteeatiie h'llnw |irisoiiers in (he

ooiieeiilratiuii ramp where she was kept

hrforc hoin;; repalrialr<l in I ‘M2. Siiire

reliirnii*^ lo this roiiiilry Mis>i Dew has

le<‘1iired fnnii roasl lo rnasi on her e\-

]>orirnees ami wrilt<‘n a hnok, l*nstmor nf

the Japs^ wliirli A I (red Knopf has pnh-

lisliod.

J
ArANTisSi-aiuI Hrilish soldiers had

brcii lor hours in ihc

vicinity ol Si. Su-])licns (Col-

lege. More lluin :^(ion l^odics ol

dead Japanese carpel ed I he area l >c-

fore liie oiiliunnlK’red Frilish linally

retreated to I'oit Stanley, liall a

mile away.

'File college had been turned into

aji emergency hosjiilal, and it was

filled with ^'ollnded Canadian, Scotch,

British and Indian troops. A Red
Cross ilag emblazoned its nonbel-

ligerent status.

Suddenly a group of exhausted

young Canadian soldiers burst into

the hospital.

“The Japs arc nearly here— you’d

better evacuate!” they shouted.

The Rjiiisli doctor in charge,

Colonel Black, remained jalm. “W’e

can’t- do that,” he said. “Too many

badlv hurl men here. I^»csidcs, we’re

a Red Cross hospital, and everything

will he all right. l>ul you’d belter

move on. because il they find un-

woundcil soldiers here it might

make a diflerence. Sorry, boys.”

The' ('anadians saluted. “Right

^ou are, sir. W e’ll carry on.” They
hurried away.

'riirough the building moved the

whisj>er like a swelling tide: “The
laps are coming!” “77/e Jh/js are

coiniw^f^ “
riii: Iaps aim-, coming!”

( )utside, dawn was dusting the sky

with coral and gold. It was Christmas

morning. On came ihe Japanese, mad
with the moment of \ iclory.

C'olonel IMack went to the door of

the hospital, put his arms across il,

and stood there unlil the enemy was

a lew leeL away.
“ This is a Red Choss hospital,” he

said. molit)ning to the big ilag with

its symbol ol mercy. \ Japanese sol-

dier plunged his bayonet through

the elderly doctor.

The second , doctor in charge.

Captain Whitney, stcj^pctl forward,
“ J’his is a hospital! Don't you see the

Red—.” llis ii[)raiscxl arm dropped

as a bayonet slashed into his body,

and as lie lay crumpled on the floor

other bayonets were plunged into

him.
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Then the British nurses, who stood

quietly at their posts, witnessed a

sickening slaughter ol the wounded

and helpless soldiers. Laughing and

shouting, tlte Jajninese ripped ban-

dages from torn chests, Iroin stumps

of bUxidy arms and legs, then bay-

oneted their victims, 'i Ik re was noili-

ing the nurses coulil do but move to

the men when the lajvs lell them

dying and dead, ilelorc tlie )a|U!Vsc

were sated, 52 sr)!iliers had bteii

hacked to deaili.

I’he vellow men now turned to

i lie nu rses. “Line up." 1 he leai le

r

\clled. “All of voii. 1 liere."

“March!"

7'he little line of nurses, their

white uniforms now red stained,

were hustled into a nearby office,

proddetl by (licking bayonets.

“You three, conic.” The smirking

soldiers in the lead grabbed at the

uniforiiis, tearing them from white

shoulders as they shoved the women
into a small »oom. .\ftcr being raped

one woman was killed with a bayonet

and her body thrown bcncaih a

clump of bushes outside.

All day, all tiiglit the bestial scene

well! on. 'The nurses were numb
with lernir, as count less Japanese

\ inlated them.

I hcii the Japanese moved on.

Manhattan IncuicMt

>1 I) Man Kandam, operated a saloriii in u

little frontier town nl early ( )l:lahorna. lie never soki anything hut

straight wliiskev asul an oc- a^ional !(»ng l<Kldy, hut he kept a lew

bottles of a^isoi led llijiujis lor sliow. One flay a sliaiigcr sirolleil in and

a'^ked lf)r a Manlia: i.in. 1 he old man liddleii with ilic bottles for a

nioinenr ai.d l!ien iiKjuiied. “Misiei, you know there’s several ways

to mix a Man!;.ii i.ni; just how flo wm want yf)urs inadi r’*

“I lo V do I kn«Av;“ suDi tefi tlie stranger. “I'm ik) barkeeper, make
it the w.iy von ..h\.iv'‘ dc;. ’

I le lurnefl his hack and became absorbed in

vvaiciiing a p«»ker g. ime. j In; filvl m.in set out a tall glass, filled it lialf

full of whiskey, .iiiiled an inch of rum, some brandy, filled it up with

gin, slifiok in :i geiu rons dash of tabasco sauce, stirred the mixture

vigorously aiul slid it acro-s tlie bar. “IJcre you arc, sir.”

'I’lie stranger took one gulp and liis eyes bulged and he sliuddcrtd.

Then bracing liimseil he slowly downcil tlie glass lo the last drop. He
gulped a couple of times and aske<J in a choking voice, ”M-mislcr,

call you make another one of tluise?" I fc watched in fascinated silence

as the old man mixed the second drink.
“1 lerc you are, sir,” said tlie old man as he shoved it across th&bar.

Gently the stranger pushed it back. “Drink It yourself, you old

son of a fire-culcr. Let's sec if you're as good a man as 1 ami”
— Contributed by E. E. Dull



IFhtcli W^ay to Postwar Jobs?

G)iulcn.sc«l from Barron's

John II \ 11Lines

A Norili Carolina I'X iiioiT.ii who scrvnl iiinlrr Mr. Roosevcli as Assist-

ant Sfuciarv ol the 'ricasiiiy aiul, until nj.to, as I'mlcr Sctrciary

NV Kl'KI-ACS

iriWasliiii^Mon

arc making
gramliosc plans to pro-

vide poslwar jobs lor

all Americans. Nobody
questions the vital necessity of pro-

viding the jobs. But the \\’ashing-

ton planners propose to provide

these jobs through “public works”

projects into which billions of dollars

will be poured.

Before the war ciuls the govern-

ment will have borrowed some ^500

billion dollars. With our (inancial

senses dulled by ten years of federal

prpdigality, many of us don't realize

the disastrous conscc]uenccs of that

staggering and unprecDlenled debt.

Bur thoughtful economists are pro-

foundly worried bv it. How, they

woinler, can our nation survive so

crushing a burden? 'Hie planners’

answer is— horroiv more; on top of

the billions borrowed for war, pile

additional billions of peacetime debts I

In planning poslwar jobs, one

basic distinction should be under-

stood by every citizen: the funda-

menial dill'erencc be-

tween a government
borrower and a pri-

vate business borrow-

er. 'I'he dilfc'i 'ce may
be as great as hirtween

national prosperity and national ruin.

Wlu'ii a corporation borrows a

millioii dollars and builds a factory,

it pnKluces goods. It sells the goods

at a inolit. 'Hiiis it establishes an

income out of which it can pay the

interest on the money it borrowed

and ultimately the debt itself. But

the government, save in c.xccptional

casc-s, builds no factories, opens no

stores. It produces no goods and few

ser\ices which it oilers for sale.

1 lencc the money it borrows creates

no revenue out of which the interest

or the debt can be paid.

The government can get money

to pay the interest only by taxing

it out of those individuals and pri-

vate iiulustrics that arc paying their

own way. As it taxes them more and

more heavily to pay interest on an

ever-increasing debt, it makes it

harder for them to pay their own
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way. Such government borrowing,

then, eventually becomes not only

sterile in itself but destructive of the

consumer’s purchasing power and

of the fertility of private enterprise.

And there is another dillerence,

even more important. ]f ], as a pri-

vate citizen, bornm* a ion and

spend it on charily - inventing jobs

for men — 1 do a certain amount of

good. Hut when the million is spent

my charily is at an end. 11 I wish to

keep on hiring those men I must

borrow and spend an<uher million.

Now suppose. nt)t as charilv hut as a

business proposition. 1 h

lion and huil a laciory. 1 hire .n

to build it and to operate it. i buy
raw materials, produce goods and

send them to market. With
money received for my product

I can go on hiring the men and

I can continue to buy raw ma-

terials. I have created an on^anism

which is an instrument of contin-

uous wealth production and contin-

uous employment.

The government does not create

this kind of enterprise. It borrows

money and s|)cn<ls perliaps on

manv tiselul things. H these things

do not produce revenue lor the gov-

ernment. 1 lence, when the bornjwcd

million is spent, if the go\ernment
wishes to co to hire the j)eopl

it must borrow and again

and again. Dollars spent in private

enterprise keep people wr)rking in-

definitely; dollars spent by the gov-

ernment ] ovidc only tcm])orary

work.

July

There is another difTercncc. The
interest on a moderate government
debt is not serious; but when the

interest gels bigger than all the

other expenses of llie government it

becomes a perpetual national head-

ache. At the end of the tvar, the in-

terest on our national debt, at three

percent, will be nine billion dollars.

'J’hat means that you and I will have
to p.iy in taxes, to cover the interest

alone fwilhoiit rctliicing by a dollar

the total ot the dchl), more than the

greatest amount of taxes ever levied

lor all purposes before Pearl 1 larbor!

At the boiiom ol this is the

central fact ibai private business

is an “investor ; the government
is a “spender.” When you pay out

money which you never expect to

see again cilhcr in principal or

profit, you “s[>en(l” ii. You may
spend it wisely r>r foolishly; in cilhcr

case il is gone. Some so-calletl “new
economists" say that building a park,

a roail, a playground is an “invest-

ment.” This is only juggling with

words. Government money spent for

a playgroiim ay pay “dividemfe’*

— in Ijciter citizenship; but this is

not investment in the true cconoiric

sense. You “invest” when with your
money or labor you create an cr-

g'lnism wliich produces wealth and
income. Jhivate business docs it;

government il(;cs not.

I'hcrc is one more great — and
sad — difference between national

sjKndingand private investing. When
a j^rivate corporation becomes crushed

under debts it can go into bank-
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ruplcy and have them wiped out.

The private lenders lose. But the

corporation may proceed, unencum-

bered by debt, to a new long life oi

usefulness, "rhis has happened at one

time or another to most of our

railroads.

National government debt, on the

other hand, is fixed and irrevocable.

If it becomes too big to handle, the

government cannot go into bank-

riipicy. It must extinguish the debt

by the \ iolent and destructive process

of inflation. This happens when the

government, needing astronomical

sums, can no longer get them in

taxes or loans f rom the people, and

has to borrow inordinately from

the banks.* The resulling inflation

puls the government’s books ill shape,

but it proves ruinous to the people.

Wages never keep up with the sky-

rocketing prices, so even though the

worker may find more money in his

pay envelope he can buy less and less

with it. Millions receiving wages or

salaries or fixed incomes are reduced

to direst poverty; the prices of ev>?n

the plainest necessities of life soar out

of reach of their pocketbooks.

Such is the inevitable consequence

of our postwar planners’ “new eco-

nomics.” 'I’here is nothing new about

it. Kvery litiropcan nation has used

it during the last century. Italy tried

it before Mussolini: the old govern-

ment floated dangerously on public

debt. In the end this paved the way
for fascism. Since Mussolini came to

*Scc “Inflation in One Easy Lesson,” The
Reader’s Digest, May, ’43,

power, public debt as a prop to busi-

ness has been an essential element of

fascism. France, from 1820 to the eve

of World War II, continuously in-

creased her public debt. Twice she

sought escape in inflation. She is

going through her third escape. The
German government after World
War I usctl it, and Germany’s econ-

omists began preaching then the

“new economics.” Hitler adopted

their theories. (Germany has had one
disastrous escape through inflation,

and will have another.

Despite such ominous precedents,

our own ‘‘new economists” in

W’ashington propose to go on bor-

rowing billions for postwar w-ork-

projceis as a permanent national plan.

They say this is necessary because our

private cntcrprlsi! system is drying

up. d1icy overlook the fact that since

lliey have thrown innumerable

obst acles in the way of labor-produc-

ing cnlcrpilsc that have threatened

to dry it up. 'fhey lament that never

again will wc see the many oppor-

Uiiiii ies for iiiveslmcnt that appeared

in the past. The frontiers arc gone.

There arc no longer any great inven-

tions, like the railroad and the

automobile, to change our forms of

life and produce eiulless opportuni-

ties for the private investor. Tlicrc-

forc, they say, the government when
the war ends must do what it is doing

now — it must borrow all the savings

of the people which private industry

cannot absorb and spend them to

create employment.

But wc have seen that govern-
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mcnl'madc-work on borrowed bil-

lions docs not produce prosperity, as

private industry docs, but leads ulli-

maiely to catastrophe. A government

that lives on borrowed dollars lives

on borrowed lime.

Is it not clear, then, that the one

big problem ot this count ry on the

material side is to gel the creative

process ot private production and

distributioji ot wealth siarl(*d again?

In all the planning in Washington

nobody seems to be planning to ac-

complish this. At the bottom oi all

the planning is tlic cr^nviciion ol the

planners that private enterprise as a

dynamic insiriimenl is done.

That doctrine despair has been

preached before, in our own histor}^

and has been disproved by the irre-

pressible creative genius of our peo-

ple. Today industrial leaders know
that possibilities for postwar expan-

sion are greater than ever. There can

be new inventions, new products,

new services, that the bureaucratic

mind would never conceive but that

the system of cr»mpetilivc enterprise

invariably creates.

So 1 believe ibe lirsl thing to do is

to put the |»lanning for the future in

the hands of men v\bo do not think

we ar(‘ washed up; who arc convinced

that with vision and resolute Icadcr-

shi]! American business again can

lead the way to postwar prosperity.

Old Glory’s Baptism by Fire

T in: Stars and Sirijn's llew in battle

for the lirsl linn; it)^i \ cars ago. I he

selling for this hisioric debut was I'ort

Schuyler, a wilderness post wiitre now
stands the litilc city of Konic. Ntw
York. I'on Schuyler lav in the patli ol

General Ihiigoync. wiio had sii oiii

from Montn-a! with 7000 lUiiish an«l

flessian tr(K)ps to end the I<ev<»hiiion.

After recapturing J’iconileroga, Ihir-

goync was now eamped within sight of

the fort, where ( 'olonel IVler ( I’anse-

voorr and hf)o ( ioniinenlals we. e ready

but outnumbered.

It was August 2, 1777. hate In the

evening, 200 men of the Ninth Massa-

cliiiscils slipped in to reinforce Chuise-

Vf)orl, bringing with them, besides guns

and powtier, copies of the latest Albany

papers. In one was a brief item: On

lime 14 ('ongicss had resolved “"I'hat

the llag of the 1 l iiiled Stales he 13

stripes, aliern.it e red and while; that

lie imiiai he stars, while on a blue

lield, re[)rese'iling a new constellation.”

Someone suggested, “Let’s make
one!” d'lie wliite was easy; scores ol

men ollered their shirts. Tlien a woivian

coiurihuled her red llannel petticoat

and ('apiain .\hraham Swartwont his

blue greatcoat. \ sialf was set up on the

bastion nearest the enemy camp, and

early in llie .ilternoon ol .August ^ die

assorieil wearing apparel, crudely but

lovingly fashioned iiitf) a flag, was run

up, to the music of guns fired by the

enemy. A drummer heat assembly, the

adjutant read the Congressional rcsolii-

lioii - and the llag was in the fight for

the first time. —Leigh Mitchell Hodgei



spirit 9V5 ^Deer
Condensed from Prairie Scliooner

A. C. Edtvards

oiiN 'I'lioMAS was silling on ihe

porch with his gram I pappy,

smelling the baked biscuit smell

Irom ihe cotton oil mill, and

feeling his supper feel good where it:

ought 10 be. The moon was coming

up, and some hounds were baying in

the woods.

“Sho was good rabbit for supper.

Gran' pappy," said lohn d homas.

“Mighty fine, lohn Thomas."

d he old hound dog crept up on
the porch ami John Thomas drew his

bare feel across its warm, soft back.

“C.daiT pappy, why don’ you shoot

us a deer, ihe way you shot the rab-

bit r Ah see lots of tleer in the im)rnin\

runnin’ with the cows."

“I ain't sludyin’ about killin’ no

deer, John d'homas. When the frost

makes the |»ersimmons good. I’ll kill

you some right fat possums. Maybe a

gtKxl ol’ C(K)n. and a mess o’ si]uirrels."

‘‘But Ah’d like mighty well to cat

a piece o’ deer, Ciran'|xip[n'. Ain’t

the deer jus’ like the rabbit and the

coon and the possum?"
“1 lull’s jus’ the p’int, fohn d’homas.

When you kills a rabbit, you cats

him, and next inornin’ in the cab-

bage patch he's back ag’ir. You say,

‘Good ntt)rnin’, Misiuh Johnny Rab-
bit, how dor You ain’t done him no

harm. When you kill a possum and

bake him brown with sweet per-

lalcrs for yo' Sunday dinner, the

very nex’ lime you go to the per-

simmon tree, there he is, big as life

and jiis’ as natural. And when you

shtx)t a mess o’ squirrels and stew ’em

for yo’ breakfus’, tlie nex' time you
go in the hickory grove, you see him
back ag’in, with all his frien’s and

relations. But a deer
"

CIrandpappy knocked out his pi|)e,

kicked oil' his shoes and rubbed his

feel on ihc lu>und dog’s back.

“I mind, Johnd'homas, when I was

a boy like you is, 1 used lo run the

ileer up with the cows. In the win-

tertime, wh('n the fawns was big and

growed, mcnfolkson the place decide

to shoot some deer. 1 talked big, and
says to the men folks, let ivic carry me
a gun, and lake a stand, and I'll sho

find you the deer.

“Well, early one inorniiT we took

out fer the woods, with all the houn's

that couhi iraif deer, and we took

our stands. I had a stand on the edge

ol the pin oak swam]). 1 was jus’ a

little feller, but 1 sho wanted to get

me a deer. The houn’s w^nt away olf,

and pretty soon they begins to holler

and carry on.

“I was all by myself, and I starts

feclin’ kind o’ lonesome. I been up so

early I’s sleepy, and I put my gun
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down and leaned ag’inst a tree. Ry
and by, I sort o’ doze ofl.

“'Fhen I licar the houn’s a-bayin’

powerful loud. I’hcy inus’ be coinin’

my way. I grab my gun, and then

there was a crackle in the brush.

’Cross ihc clearin’ I see a deer. It was

a liule one-prong buck I seen wiili

the cows every inorniri’. lie walk

to'ard me and begins nibblin’ on the

branches.

“I starts to raise my gun, but the

deer just look at nu* with his big

brown eyes, right fricn'ly-like. I

drop my gun.

"Ry an' by, the hoiin’s come
closer, and the deer starts movin’

off. 1 think it be lonesome tomorrow

without that deer wlien I run up the

cows. I don' feel good. 'J'he houn's

is close, so
1 p'ini my gun in the air,

and whiinh I lire her oil. 'Flieii 1

blows on the bar'l.’’

“\\’hat you do that ler, Ci'ran’-

pappy-”
" To let the inenfolks know I done

kill a deer off their houn’s, so they

stop the chase.”

“Hut you dicin’ kill the deer!”

"1 couldn’ kill him, John Thomas.”

‘‘You let him get ])lumb away.?”

"I try to. Hut when 1 listen to

him crashin’ through the brush, I

liear ’nother gun go wham and then

I hear someone else blowin’ on his

gun bar'l.”

"An’ what happen’ ncx’.?” John

'Fhomas asked.
“ riicre was a whole lot of ex-

plainin’ asked for, about all the

shoolin’ and the blowin' on the gun
bar’Is, and who claim’ the deer. Rut

1 dicin’ say nothin'. I just went on

home an' ])ui my pappy's gun in the

corner.”

"Is that all, C'iran’pappy?”
"

I he very nex’ mornin', when I

goes out to run U}> the cows, there

ain’t no deer. It was mighty lone-

some, John riioinas, and 1 don’ want

you or nobody to study ’bout killin’

no d.'. er.”

The Will to Live

_^i ri.R a raiil tluriiig ilie first World
War, an AhF surgeon told the chaplain that one wounded mai\ was

cjiiite beyond hope. I he cliaplain leaned o\er him: “My dear fellow,

are very hadly wounded; liave you anything to say or any word
you want to send to your faiTulyr’’

“My inside coat [KKkel/' breathed the soldier, painfully.

The chaplain fell a pcKkethcMik, and tcH>k it out. “Is this what you
want r"

“Ves, open it.”

“lie "? is a tcn-dollar bill. Is that what you want.?”

“Yes,” said the soldier, in a whisper. "Bet you that that 1 don’t

die.” And he did not. —Frank n. Uirk-y, Thv WnUo Win (Wilde)
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Foreword

Mr. Lippmann’s theme in this extraordinary and absorbing book is that

America has been ior 40 years disa.siioiisly unprepared to wage war or to make
peace, that we lace dire national peril if wc do not now and henceforth find and
unite on a sound and realistic foreign policy.

Lest he seem to critici/.e his fellow Americans for lack of international vision,

he ct)nresses in his IntrcKluctioJi that his own vision was similarly clouded for

years.

*‘l cannot remember taking any interest in foreign affairs,” he says, “until

after the outbreak ot the Inst World War. As a boy I hail, to be sure, been
griMily excited by Dewey's victory in Manila Ikiy. But years afterwards, in

spite of much reading about public allairs, 1 lacketl anv understanding of the

rcvoliilionarv conse(]uences of the Spanish-Ainerican War.

“In fact 1 cante out ol college: tlfmking that T heodore Koosevell was eccentric

in harping on the Panama C^anal and the navy, b'or in my youth we all assumed

that the money spent: on battleships would better be spent on school houses,

and tliat war w.is an affair that ‘militarists’ talked about and not something

that progressive (lemocr.ils paid ar.y attention to. I had no notion that it would
ever touch me or jeopardize i!i(‘ interests of the country.

“It was possible lor an Amei lean in those days to be totally unconscious of

the world lie lived in. I sailed for I'.ngland a few days after llie Archduke Fer-

dinand was assassinali-d at Sarajevo in luni- and I spent a delightful

summer in I 'nglaiid. I do not rememlH r hearing any discussion of the Serbian

crisis, anil so little concern ilid I have villi it that in the last week of July 1

crossed ?jver to ijclgium and bought a ticket for a journey through Cierinany.

I remember being r.itlier annoyed when 1 lound that the (jerman border was

closed because iulgiiim had had :ui ultimatum.

“So I know at least one young man who was not mentally inepared for t.ic

age lie was desliiied to live in. Nor even under the shock ol one great war did

iindersiandiiig come easily. 1 had learned to undersiand, by 1917, that a Gcr-

inaii victory woulil be a iriiimpli of the Prussian military caste ‘which aims to

make Cjerinany the leader of a coalition against the .Atlantic world.’ Hut though

later 1 worked for Presiden: W’ilsfin imder Oilonel House’s direction on the

terms of peace, 1 (fal not have the sense to see that the acejuisition of (icrman

islands in the Pacific by japan was a lalal blow to our defenses in the l\acific.

“And though i knew that Hriiish-American sea power combined was neces-

sary to our own seeiirity, 1 was too weak-minded to lake a stand against the

cxorbiiapl folly of the Washington Disarmament Conference.”

Rarely has a more challenging book on America’s place in the world been

written than this one in which Mr. Lippmann reveals what he has learned since

the days of innocence in which we all lived.
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j\s THE CLIMAX of thc War finds

/\ thc people of thc United

JL ^ wStales appVoacliing a na-

tional election, we must face thc fact

that for nearly 50 years the nation

has not hail a settled and generally

accepted foreign policy. This is a

danger to the Republic. I^')r when a

people is divided within itself about

thc conduct of its foreign relati«)ns, it

is unable to prepare adequately for

war or to safeguard successfully its

true interest in peace.

'rite country liad a secure foreign

polic) toN\ard the great powers from

the decade after the end of the \\'ar

of I Si 2 to the end of the war with

Spain in iSqS. Rut the nation be-

came di\'ided over the consec|uences

of the war with S|'»ain, and never

since then I’ is it been |>ossible lor

any President of the Uniteil Slates to

rely upon the united support of the

nation in the conduct of foreign

ailairs.

riic consec]lienees have been grave.

Thc war with Spain lelt the Uniteil

States with commitments in thc

Pacific 7000 miles west of California.

The lack of a settled foreign j'lolicy

made it impossible for thc. United

States lodicjuidate the commitment
l>y withdrawing from thc Far l^acilic

or to fulfill it by assuring the defense

of the Philippines. The outbreak of

the first World W^ir precipitated an

internal controversy about Ameri-

ca’s rights and its interests, its duties

and its obligations. As a result, the

country was unable to prepare for

that war even when American par-

ticipation hail become probable, and

it was unable to con.srdidate the vic-

tory which it helped to win.

During thc 20 years which fol-

lowed, unending domestic contro-

versy over foreign policy made the

American government as inellective

in preventing thc second W'orld War
as it was in preparing for it. Now thc

country again finds ii.self unable to

think clearly and to decide firmly

wbat policy it will follow in the

settlement of the war.

Our failure to form such a policy

will, though we defeat our enemies,

leave us dangerously exposed to

deadly conllict at home and to un-

manageable perils^ from abroad.

dhe failure to form a foreign pol-

icy is due to an lusioric circumstance.

1^'or about 80 years — from the pro-

mulgation of thc Monroe Doctrine

to llic end of the war with Spain—
there was no need for the American

people to form a foreign policy.

W'hcn events compelled us once

again to attend to foreign relations,
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wc had lost I he art of shaping a pol-

icy, and could not find a policy be-

cause wc no longer knew wliat wc
needed.

In foreign relations, as in all other

relations, a policy has been formed

only when commitments and power

liavc been brought into balance;

when men admit that they must pay

for what they want and that litey

must want only what they arc willing

to pay for. T his is the lorgolicn prin-

ciple which must be restored to the

first place in American thought it the

nation is to achieve the loreign pol-

icy which it so desperately wants.

Now that we have been attacked

by a combination ol (xccedingly

dangerous enemies, wc arc liquidat-

ing in sweat and blood an<l tears, and

at our mortal peril, the fact that wc

made commitments, assert eel rights,

and proclaimed ideals while wc left

our frontiers ungihirded, our arma-

ments unprepared, and our alliances

unsustained.

Our Foreign (commitments

Before we examine the history of

our insolvent foreign relations, we
must be sure that wc know what we
mean by a foreign commitment and

by the power to balance it.

I mean by a foreign commitment
an obligation^ outside the continental

limits ofthe United States, which may
in the last analysis have to be met by

waging war.

I mean by power theforce which is

necessary to prevent such a war or to

win it if it cannot be prevented. In the

July

term necessary power I include the

military force of the United States

and also the reinforcements which can

be obtainedfrom dependable allies.

The thesis of this book is that a

foreign policy consists in bringing

into balance, with a comfortable sur-

plus of power in reserve, the nation s

commitments and the nation’s jxnver.

The United States opened a new
chapter in its history by making its

first vast foreign commitment in

1823 , when Bresident Monroe de-

clared that, at the risk of war, the

United States would thereafter re-

sist the creation of new liuropean

empires in the Western Hemisphere.

'J'he prohibition was directed at the

1 loly Alliance (Spain, 1' ranee, Russia

and Atistria), I'liis momentous en-

gagement was taken by President

Monroe, after he had constilted Madi-
son and lellerson. I'hey approved it

only alter Canning, the British I'or-

eign Secretary, had assured the Amer-
ican Minister, Richard Rush, that

13 ri tain and the British navy wcAild

support the United States. I’liey

were sure, after studying Rush’s re-

port from London, that Briiair in

lier own political and commercial in-

terest would not |)crmit the Holy
Alliance to intervene in South

America.

For the Founding Fathers under-

slo(xl the realities of foreign policy

loo well to make commitments with-

out having first made certain they

liad the means to support tlicm. They
knew, as John Quincy Adams put it,

that at that time the naval power of
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the United States was to that of

Great Britain “as a cockboat in the

wake of the British man-of-war/'

And they knew, as /eflerson replied

to Monroe, that “Great Britain is

the nation which can do us the most

harm of any one, or all on earth; and

with her on our side we need not

fear the w'holc world.

“

Unfortunately, however, for the

education of the American peoj'>le in

the realities of foreii^n policy the im-

derslanding with Britain, which pre-

ceded Monroe’s Messai^e, was never

avowed. To this day most Americans

have never heard of it. ^'e.t as a mat-

ter of fact the two ^(n emmeiils very

nearly made a joint declaration.

We came to believe that the im-

mense obligation to jn'otect the

Western Hemisphere, and conse-

quently almost any other obligation

we chose to assume, coukl in the na-

ture of things be validated by Ameri-

can forces alone. Because the inlor-

mal alliance with British sea power

was concealed, and was dis|)leasir.g to

llieir self-est-.cm, the American peo-

ple lost the prudence, so consistently

practised by the bounding ]
'at hers,

of not underestimating the risks of

their commitments iiud of not over-

estimating their own power.

TTe Enter the Pacific

With this misunderstanding ol the

nature of foreign policy, the United

States extended its commilmenis far

beyond the wide limits of the Mon-
roe Doctrine and proceeded to ex-

pand into the Pacific. In 1867 Seward

^23

bough t Alaska from Russia. In 1878 a

coaling station was established at

Pago Pago in Samoa. In 1893-1898

the Hawaiian Islands were annexed.

The war with Spain gave us Guam
and the Philippines.

By the acquisition of the Philip-

pines the United States had placed

itself at the geographical center of

the empires of liastcrn Asia, and at

the strategic crossroads of their lines

of communication. This was, as Cap-

tain Mahan put it, “a proposition

entirely unexpected and novel.” It

was “Asiatic dominion.'

A few months later the Secretary

of Stale, John Hay, wrote his notes

on the Open Door in China, and the

“circular” which declared that “the

policy of tlie government of the

L’nited Stales is to seek a solution

which may’’ — among other things
— “preserve C'hinesc territorial and

administrative entity.”

I rom the day when Admiral

Dewey sailed into Manila Bay until

the day when (jencral Wainwright

surrendered Corregidor, the Uniteil

States never made a sustained and

})riKleiu, or remotely adequate, ef-

lorl to bring these immense obliga-

tions and its power into balance.

President Theodore Roosevelt,

who, with Senator Lodge and Cap-

tain Mahan, was the principal pro-

moter of the commitment, did realize

that the new departure called for

new measures. So he insisted upon
digging the J\mama Canal in order

that the navy could be concentrated

rapidly in either ocean. He per-
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suadcd Congress and the people to

support the construction ofa modern
navy.

He knew tliat we also needed

friends and virtual allies— allies

against the rising imperialism of ( icr-

many and later on against the rising

imperialism of Japan. Ivjr that reason

he never allowed disputes about

China to alienate the I nited States

from Great Britain. For the same

reason he intervened quickly in the

Moroccan Adair of t()05 in order to

prevent a Furopean war which, he

realized, would leave the I'nited

States alone with its vast eommil-

incnts.

Theexiore Roc^sevelt had, there-

fore, the elements of a geFUiiiie for-

eign policy. Hut these rudinuntary

beginnings were not carried forward

by his successors.

Ti^ooJroiv w IIson

7’hc mental habits of 'I'heodoic

Roosevelt's immediate successors -

daft and Wilson — were iormed in

the pericxl ot illusory isolation which

had lasted from to iSj^S. In both

of them the idealism wliich j'nompts

Americans to make large and lesound-

ing commitments was combined with

the pacifism which causes Americans

to shrink from the measures of force

that arc needed to support the com-
mitments. Neither promoted the

preparation of armaments in time of

peace. Both accepted reluctantly and

tardily the need to arm.

When the long-expected war in

Europe broke out in 1914, President

July

Wilson had no foreign policy, ac-

cepted by the nation, which gave him
the means of judging whether, why,

when, where, how, and to what end,

the Ihiitcd States must take its

position in the war.

I‘'rom 1914 to 1916 Wilson vacil-

latctl between tlie assertion ofAmeri-

can rights and reluctance to face the

consequences of asserting them, be-

tween dread of a Cj'erman victory and

dread of a war to pre\ cnt a German
victory, riiiis he t(K)k a zigzag course,

now one way because the British

blockade inlringed the American

doctrine of the freedom of the seas,

now the other way Ixraiisc Cierman

nilhlessness outraged American sen-

sibilities. d'hc nation had no means
ol ascertaining its true interests. 'Fhc

verbal battle of the propagandists, of

which so much was made in later

years, was fought in this vacuum of

the American mind.

Jk-cause ol this vacuum, the United

Slates went to war in April 1917 lor

reasons which were never willingly

or accurately avowed. President Wil-

son based his decision to inteivenc

upon tlie legal objection to unre-

stricted submarine warfare and upon
a moral objection to lawless and

cruel aggression. Hut these super-

ficial reasons lor the declaration of

war would never have carried the

tlay if a majority of the people had
not recognized intuitively that if

Germany won, America would have

to live in a perpetual state of alert

military preparedness. I’he United

States did not go to war to make the
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world safe for all democracies, to

overthrow the Kaiser and make Ger-

many a democratic republic, or to

found a League of Nations; it went

to war in order to preserve Ameri-

can security.

And when the war was over, the

nation would almost certainly have

accepted the League of Nations in

some form if I^rcsidcnt Wilson had

been able to demonstrate that the

League would pcrpctual(! the secur-

ity which the military victory had

won. Mr. Wilson failed to make this

demonstration, because in leading

the nation to war he had failed to

give the compelling reasons lor the

momentous decision.

because this simple American in-

terest was not made explicit, the na-

tion never understood clearly why it

had entered the war. As time w'cnt

on, the country was therefore open

to every insinuation that the nation

had fought for no good reason at all,

that its victory was meaningless, that

it had been maneuvered inio a non-

American war by the international

bankers and the Hritish diplomats.

Not until 20 years later, not until

France had fallen and Britain w^as in

mortal peril, not until the Japanese

had surrounded the Philippines, did

the nation perceive the hidden but

real structure of America’s strategic

position in the world.

Eventually there is a reckoning for

nations, as for individuals, who have
obligations that arc not covered by
their resources. Between 1931 and

1937 had become manifest that the

time of that reckoning had come.

Germany aiul Japan and Italy were

on the march and they would domi-

nate the w’orld if they were not

successfully resisted. I’hc American

situation demanded an immediate,

intensified expansion of our armed
forces, the fortification of our strate-

gic commitments in Alaska, Guam,
the Idiilippincs, and Panama, and
arrangements for mutual aid with

Great Britain,*!' ranee, and China—
our obvious allies in an attack which

was being prepared against them and

against us alike. But this prudent

course was held to be politically

in idcait.

Prcs'iJcnt Rnoscvch*s Prewar

Pnllcv

Thus from 1937 President

Roosevelt moved anxiously and hesi-

tantly between his knowledge of

wluil ought to be done and his esti-

mate of liow much the people w'ould

understand what ought to be done.

I le dkl not succeed in persuading the

nation to attend ciTcclively to the

American interest. Though he him-

self reali/xd the peril, he did not in-

sist on greater armaments until after

the Japanese had conquered the

coast of China, had encircled the

Philippines, and were jxiiscil for at-

tack. Not until after France had

fallen, not until Britain was threat-

ened with invasion, did he feel able

to move at all.

He did not feel able to do what
was needed because of the series of

furious controversies wdiich divided
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the nation between 1937 and 1941. anccs, they never hesitated to seek

None of these costly controversies

would have taken the form it did

take if the President had been able

to present it to a people which real-

ized how serious were their cominit-

meiiis and had acquired the habit of

covering their coinmitmenis.

And even now, as we approach the

climax of the struggle, it is still by no

means certain that a settled Ameri-

can policy can be established against

the abiding illusions of more than a

century of inexperience in the reali-

ties of foreign policy.

The elementary means by which

all foreign policy must be conducted

are the armed forces of the jiation,

the arrangement of its strategic posi-

tion, and the choice of its alliances.

In the American ideology these

things had come to be regariled as

militaristic, imperialistic, reaction-

ary, and archaic; the proper concern

of right -minded men was held to be

peace, disarmament, and a choice

between nondn terveil tion and col-

lective security.

The Founders of the Republic en-

tertained none of these illusions.

I’hcy did not regard peace as meire

important than the nation al security.

Indeed, in the I'arcwell Address,

Washington said, "'we may choose

peace or war^ as our interest, guided

by justice, shall counsel.” They never

thought of making unpreparedness

for war a national ideal. And though

they spoke against “entangling” alli-

the sup|X)rt of other powers, as in

die ease of the Louisiana Purchase

and the declaration of the Monroe
Doctrine, when they saw that di-

rectly or Indirectly the help of an

ally could promote the national

interest.

In the hundred years which fol-

lowed Monroe’s declaration, the ideal

ot peace diverted our attention from

the idea of national security. The
objections to armaments and alli-

ances nourished, and became a na-

tional ideology, ow ing to the histor-

ical accident that in that period Asia

was dormant, luirope divided, and

Britain's command of the sea un-

challengal. As a result, wx never

had to meet our obligations in this

hemisphere anil in the Pacific, and
we enjoyed a security which we took

almost no measures to sustain.

d'his unearned security during a

long century had the ellect tqxMi our

national habits of mind which the

lazy enjoyment of unearned income

so olten has ujion the descendants of

a hard-working grandkithcr. It c.iused

us to lorget that man has to earn his

sccurit y and his liberty as he lias to

earn his living. We came to think

that our privileged position w’as a

natural right, and then to believe

that our unearned security was the

reward of our moral superiority.

The Mirage of "Peace.'' In exam-

ining our national prejudices, we
may begin by asking ourselves

whether peace, as so many say, is the
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supreme end of foreign policy.

Merely to ask the question would

have sounded shocking a sliort while

ago. At the moment, it is obvious

that the survival of the nation in its

independence and its security is a

greater end than peace.

The vice of the pacifist ideal is

that it conceals tlic true end ol for-

eign policy — to provitle for the

security of the nation in peace and

in war. A nation lias security when
it docs not have to sacrilice its legit-

imate interests to avoid war and is

able, if challenged, to maintain them

by war. 'I'he untoward result ol the

pacifist ideal is to cause the nation to

neglect its defenses and to ignore its

enemies.

The course of events from the sei-

zure of Manchuria in to the

invasion of Poland in has proved

how the pacifist ideal in ( deal Brit-

ain, France and the I’nitcd Stales

permitted and even encouraged the

ambitions of the aggressive states.

The preachment and the practice of

pacifists in Britain and America were

a cause of the failure to keep pace

with the growth of Cjerman and

Japanese armaments. They led to the

policy of so-callcd appeasement,

which led to the surrender of the

Rhineland and O.cchoslovakia. What
was surrendered by our allies in the

name of peace became the strategic

foundation upon w'hicli Hiller prose-

cuted his warr

We may call this the vicious circle

of pacifism. In the name of peace the

nation is made weak and unwilling to

defend its vital interests. Confronted

with the menace of superior force, it

then surrenders its vital interests.

I’he pacifist statesmen justify their

surrender on the ground, first, that

peace is always preferable to war, and

second, that because the nation

wants peace so much, it is not pre-

parctl to wage war. lunally, with its

back to the wall, the pacifist nation

has to light nevcrihelcss. But then it

fights against a strategically superior

enemy; it lights with its own arma-

ments insulficicnt and with its alli-

ances sliattered.

This was the way in which the

paciiist idea led the peace-loving

nations to le very edge of the

catastruphe rom which they are

now saving themselves only at pro-

digious cost. The generation which
most sincerely and elaborately de-

clared that peace is the supreme

cml cl foreign policy got not peace,

but a most devastating war.

The Mirage of
'

'‘Disarmamenty In

the interval between the two great

wars the United States sought to

promote peace by denouncing war,

ami by promoting disarmament. The
disarmament movement was tragi-

cally successful in disarming the na-

tions that believed in disiumament,

in dissolving the alliance among the

victors of the first World War, and

reducing them to almost disastrous

imjxjicnce on the eve of the second

World War.

The movement for peace by dis-

armament was initiated by President
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Harding, who summoned our ex-

allies to the Washington Conference.

We insisted upon the rupture of the

Anglo-Japancse alliance, thus isolat-

ing Japan and olfering her the option

of finding new allies among the van-

quished stales. Japan iikkIc her new
alliance with (icrniany. We then

“‘imposed," as we imagined, a -alio

of naval forces, especially ol the

long-range offensive ships, which

guaranteed Japan against any prompt

and effective naval intervention by

America or Britain in the J^'ar Kast-

ern area of Ia])anese ambition, f i-

nally, having disarmed ourselves

strategically vis-a-vis Japan, we
worked with the British on the

project of reducing the value of

their navy and of ours.

The effect was to impair radically

the Anglo-American control of the

sea communications of the world.

That was not the intention, oi

course. It was supposed that if the

ratio of the fleets was maintainet.1,

the balance of power would he the

same, though the fleets were smaller.

This was a fallacy in calculation. Bor,

as the absolute siz.c of the British

and American fleets was reduced, the

area in which they could operate

contracted. I hc reduced British fleet

had to be concentrated at the British

Isles. The reduced American fleet

had to be concentrated between

California and Hawaii. Thus japan

obtained superiority in all the w'atcrs

that muLtered to her; thus the part-

ners of one great war disarmed one

another in the short period remain-

ing before they were to be partners

again in an even greater w'ar.

The Mirage of “A'O Entangling

Alliances'' I'hc hard core of resist-

ance to the iormalion of foreign

policy has been the popular ol)jcc-

lion to alliances, 'khis prejudice rests,

so most of us were brought up to

believe, upon the teachings of the

Bounding l*'athers of the Republic.

^ el as a mailer ol fact the w-ords

and acts of the Boiiiicling Bathers

show that they were only too pleased

to have allies whene\ er they thought

it would serve the national interest.

In the War of lnde[)cndcncc Wash-

ington rejoiced when Brankliii suc-

ceeded in making an ally of h'rance.

In the great affair of the Louisiana

J^irchasc, Jefferson did not shrink

from accepting the diplomatic en-

couragement of Britain. I'ar from

sharing the popular prejudice against

alliances, they made alliances, at one

time and another, with I'rance and

Britain, the tw'o greatest foreign

powers of their time.

On April i8, 1802, 13 months
after uttering his celebrated injunc-

tion against cniangliiig alliances, wc
find J^rcsident Jelfcrson writing about

the threatened cession of Louisiana

by Spain to France: “The day that

France takes |X)sscssion of New' Or-

leans . . . seals the union of two
nations, who, in conjunction, can

maintain exclusive possession of the

ocean. From that moment, we must
marry ourselves to the British fleet

and nation.”
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And, in a phrase which is an in-

teresting forerunner of President

Roosevelt’s inveniion “The United

Nations,” Jefferson spoke of “hold-

ing the two continents of America in

sequestration for the common pur-

poses of the United British and

American na lions.
’

’

And finally, in the preparaiion of

the Monroe Doctrine, the f ounding

Fathers made their great decision

after negotiations in l.ondon hy

which they were assured of the

armed diplomatic support of (jieat

Britain.

I low then dul we come to think

that alliances were contrary to the

exam[)le of the f'ounding I 'at hers,

and therefore alien to the purest

.American tradition: I helieve that

the reason is simple, j'or 75 years

after the adoption of the Nfonroc

Doctrine, the unavoweil hut none

the less actual Briiish-.American com-

munity of interest which supj')orled

it worked on the whole so well that,

as with the air we breathe or our

stomachs when they are in g(K)d

order, we were unconscious of the

implieil alliance.

But after jSqc), when the Senate

had ratified the treaty of peace with

Spain, tlic structure of policy built

by jefl'erson, Madison, and Monroe
was no longer adequate, for Amer-
ican commitments had been ex-

tended across the Pacific to the

China Q^ast. As the liabilities in-

creased, the assets on the other side

of the balance sheet decreased. In

1900 Germany began to build a great

navy, and soon thereafter Japan

followed suit.

Thus the old order of our foreign

relations was radically dislocated.

Yet American statesmanship was no

longer equal to the task of estimating

commitments and power, liabilities

aiul assets, risks and precautions,

'flu* American nation clung to the

illusions which had sufficed under

the old ord(a'. The prejudice against

alliances was so deep that we refused

to ilislinguish between those na-

tions whose vital interests made
them our |>otential allies and those

nations wlu>se opposing interests

made them potential foes. I’hus we
were as zealous in seeking to disarm

Britain as |apan, and from 1914 to

1916, and again from September

i()^9 to lune 1940, American policy

professeil tr? se(' no vital American
interest in whether Britain or Ger-

many won the war.

foreign Pnlicy and Domestic

Dissension

We come now to the object of our

iiujuiry. It is to tiiscover and eluci-

date the valiil foreign policy of the

L'niied States in our own time, and

fiiul common ground upon which

the American j)eoplc can again unite.

Our experience since the founding

of the Republic has shown that do-

mestic division over foreign relations

is the consequence— and not the

cause— of an insolvent foreign pol-

icy. And since 1899 American foreign

policy has never been solvent. Ac-

cordingly the nation has been deeply
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divided, throughout this period, on

the issues of imperialism, on Inter-

vention in the first World War, on

participation in the settlement of

that war, on reconstruction after

that war, on measures to prevent the

second World War, on preparedness

for it, on intervention in it, and on

what course to lake when it ends.

Insolvency in foreign policy will

mean that preventable wars arc

not prevented, that unavoidable

wars are fought without being ade-

quately prepared for, and that settle-

ments are made which arc the prel-

ude to a new cycle of unpreventeil

wars, unprepared wars, and unwork-

able settlements.

W’c have been living in this grim

cycle for nearly 50 years. It can be

broken now only by the formulation

of a policy which works so well that

it heals the dissension.

'Fhc example of Monroe, Jeffer-

son, and Madison leaches us that a

true policy v^ill not be formulated

if the responsible slalcsmen shirk

the responsibility of making the

initial decision. Monroe announced

to Congress the policy which he

and Madison and Jefferson had de-

cided upon. He did what he con-

ceived to be right and necessary.

The correspondence of the three

Virginia Presidents is concerned not

with what the Gallup poll might

show about the opinions of a divided

people, but with what the vital in-

terests of the country required in the

situation as it
[

csented itself. 'I’hcy

formulated a sound policy which the

divided people came, because of its

inherent virtue, to unite in sup-

porting.

In our age, to be sure, a great

policy cannot be adopted by private

consultation among a few leading

men. But the essential principle is

not changed: the policy must be

examined on its merits and not with

respect to its immediate popularity.

The measure of a policy is its sound-

ness; if it is sound, it will unite the

common sense of the nation because

it is self-evident.

The Defensive Area of the

UniteJ States

Our internal disputes have turned

U}M)n the (jucstion; What are the

vital interests of the United States?

I'hcrc was considerable opposition

to Jdlersoirs ])urcliasc of the

ana territory, d he war with Mexico
(1S46) was opposed by the Whigs;

as a member of Congress, Abraham
1 -incoln accused President Polk of

“marching an American army out of

proven American territory into land

not established as American soil.”

But once the continental home-
lanrl had become proven American

territory, its defense as against foreign

powers became a universally recog-

nized vital interest. Yet our conti-

nental limits have never corresponded

with the defensive frontiers of the

United Stales. The lands which the

American nation was prepared to

defend in war have since the Monroe
Doctrine included the whole of the

Western Hemisphere.
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Unfriendly foreign critics of the

Monroe Doctrine have callcxl it the

cloak of United States iinpcrialisin.

Domestic critics have occasionally

argued that tlic commitment was too

extensive, and that it should be con-

tracted to the line of tlie Amazon
River and the bulge of I)ra/.il. Hut
the American people saw in i(>40 that

if we acquiesced in the esiablishmcnt

of Germany or Japan south of the

Amazon, we should be confronted

with a direct menace to the securiiy

of the regions north of the Amazon.

The presence of hostile land- based

air power in South America, and the

command of sea and air co

tions from Europe and Africa across

the South Atlantic, would have

placed the United States jxrma-

nently and dangerously on the ilc-

fensive.

Thus the true defensive region of

the security of the United Slates is

the land mass of North and South

America. "J'his is the region which

has to be defended against invasion,

intrusion anrl absorption by con-

spiracy within.

During the nineteenth i

British sea power had unchallenged

command of the apj'ioaches to the

Americas. It was therefore possible

for the United States to assume that

Britain would provide tlie primary

strategic defense by restraining the

trans-occanic powers, and that ours

was the sccorulary obligation of de-

fending the territories of the two

Americas.

As soon, then, as Britain no longer

ruled all the oceans — which u^as

after about 1900— our own strate-

gic doctrine ceased to be adequate.

The immense coast line of the tw®
Americas cannot be defended by
standing guard on the beaches, or

even by a navy based upon the

Americas and, therefore, compelled

to let I he enemy decide where and
when he would strike.

'J'lic strategic defenses of the

United Stales arc not at tlic ihrce-

niile limit in American waters:, but

extend .icross IxMli oceans and to all

the Irans-oceanic lands from which

an attack by sc'a or by air can be

( 1 . American sccuritv at sea

has always exitMidcd to the coast line

of I’urope, Africa, and Asia. In the

jiew age of air -power it extends be-

yond the coast line to the airdromes

from Wihich planes can take olT.

The NAe.l hflements of
Oiir .Position

This enables us to state the funda-.

mental conception upon which the

foreign policy of the United Stales

must l)e formed.

Between the New World and the

Old there is an ocean of sea and air.

riie two Americas arc, in relation

to the rest of the' world, islands in

this ocean.

The greater part of the inhabited

portion of South America, below

the bulge of Brazil, is at present

more easily accessible by sea, and in

some respects by air, to and from

Europe and Africa than it is to and

from the United States. Among the
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great powers, the nearest neighbors

of the United States are Britain,

Russia, and Japan. They are also,

with the exception of Germany, the

principal military powers of the

modern world.

The relations of Britain, Russia,

Japan and the United States have

since about 1900 regulated, and will

for the predictable future regulaic,

the issues of peace and war for the

New Work!. Germany bears ujx)n

the New World as the enemy or as

the ally of the other great powers

who are our nearer neighbors. In

both World Wars, American neutral-

ity became impossible when Cjcr-

many threatened to Ix'^'ornc our

nearest neighbor by concjuering

Britain.

It is necessary to fix clearly in

view these naked elements of our

{xjsition in the world.

Since South America contains no
principal military power which can

defend it, wc must regard the defense

of South America as a vital interest.

It is a commitment which can be

challenged only by one of the great

powers of the Northern I lemispherc,

and the fulfillment of our commit-

ment depends upon whether, in our

relations with the great powers, our

friends outweigh our foes.

Our o^her relations are also con-

trolled by the alignment of the great

powers within the system. As the

event has shown, an isolated Japa-

fitse-American War is an impossibil-

ity. Ihc course of war between

Japan and the United States is regu-

lated by the relationship among aO
the great powers.

It is nothing but an illusion, fos-

tered by the false reading of history,

which has led so many to think that

America has ever been able to stay

our of any great w^ar in which there

was at stake the order of power in

the oceans which surround the Amer-
icas. '^I’hc people who live on this

continent have from the beginning

of their history been involved in

the relations of war and peace among
the great powers which face the

same ocean. It has been merely an

accident that for more than a hun-

dred years after Monroe the order

of }X)wcr was so stable that Ameri-

cans forgot that it existed.

The OrJer of Power

The relalionship of his nation w'ith

the 01 her great powers is the para-

mount concern of the maker of for-

eign policy. Unless this relationship

is such that the combination against

him is not stronger than the combi-

nation to which he belongs, his

commitments exceed his means, and
he is leading his people into grave

trouble.

Therefore, no great powxr can be

indifferent to any of the other great

])owcrs. If its object is to win a war
it has chosen to wage, or not to lost

a war imposed upon it, a great power
must have allies among the great

pow’crs. And if its object is, as ours

must be, to preserve the peace, then

it must form a combination of indis-

putably preponderant power with
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other great states which also desire

peace.

For a luindred years between W'd'

tcrloo and the invasion of Belgium

there existed in the world an order of

power w'hich was good enough tc

prevent a great war, I'here W’ere lo-

calized, limited, short wars, but

there w'as no general and total war

Over this order Great Britain pre-

sided by means of her unchallenged

command of rhe seas. Within this

order Germany, Japan, and the

l/mied States developed into great

powers.

I^y rhe turn of the ceniiiry the old

onlcr no longer corresponded wirh

tlu. true distril)iition ori)ower in i!ie

world, and there began ilic cycle (»f

tweiilielh'Century wars. I Hiring this

peiiod none ol the great states hai

been able to form a workable foreign

policy. One and all they misiudgLd

the forces with ilicm and the forces

against them.

In i<)i4 Germany, with no ally

except rapidly decomposing i\ustria-

Hungary, went to war with a com-
binalion ofgit at. powers which linally

included all the great powers. 'I'his

insured her defeat, Germany real-

ized her error, and in ic)39 she

thought she had corrected it. She
had made alliances with Italy and

Japan, two of her former enemies,

and a pact with a third, Russia; and
she carefully cultivated the isola-

tionism of the fourth, America.

Thus she inaugurated her second

war under" auspicious circumstances,

^aiid won rapid, spectacular, and

^33

cheap victories. But then she fell

into the error she had sought to

avoid. Instead of wooing the van-

quished. she infuriated them. In-

stead of i^lacating the neutrals, she

menaced them: Russia by invading

her, Ainciica by threatening South
America and by promoting the al-

liance w iili Japan J his brought into

l)eing the great coalition which will

destroy Germany’s pow'cr.

'J'he ioreign policy of Japan during

tliis same |K*riod consisted in antag-

onizing .ill her neighbors and making
only one ally — Germany, which
was not a I'ai [''astern Power.

i'he foreign policy of England,

France, and the L'nited States was
nearly as ilisastrous. At the armistice

i;l r«)iS ihey consiitiited a combina-

tion so sirong that they had within

their reach the means to construct a

new orde r of power. But they did

not do ihis. C.)n the contrary they

dissolved the combination. First,

tliey ostracized Russia, being more
conceineil with the passing danger

of an ideology than with the pernia

iiciit order of power. I’licn they iso

lated japan. Then they isolated

themselves one from the other. The
new' combination of the aggressor

stales was formed' without opposi-

tion. At Munich Hitler compelled

Circai: Britain and France to separate

themselves from Russia. The United

States meanw'hile had persuaded it-

self, by passing the Neutrality Act,

that it must be separated from

Briiain and France while it became

increasingly embroiled with Japan.

U. S, FOREIGN POLICY
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To be isolated is for any state the

worst of all predicaments. To be the

member of a combination which can

be depended upon to act together,

and, when challenged, to fight to-

gether, is to have achieved the high-

est degree of security which is at-

tainable in a world where there are

many sovereign national states.

The area of our conimitmcnts in

the New World is very nearly half

the surface of the globe, yet the po-

tential military strength of the Old
World is enormously greater than

that of the New World. The total

combat power that can be mobilized

by Britain, Russia, Germany, Japan,

China, France, Italy, Poland, the

Central European and the Balkan

countries is overwhelmingly superior

to the combat power which with

the extremest exertion we could pos-

sibly mobilize.

Thus we must safeguard the fu-

ture by founding our foreign policy

on the undeniable necessity of form-

ing dependable alliances in the Old
World,

TJie Atlantic Community

What alliances must the United

States seek to form? If that question

can be answered correctly, we shall

then be able to determine the degree

ofour military preparedness, and the

choice of strategic outposts. For ob-

viously the American nation cannot

remain permanently at the level of

armaments which we have set for the

year 194". It is no less obvious that

the nation will not, in any future

weneed consider, disarm, Somewhete
between the two extremes the kVel
of our postwar establishments will

have to be fixed.

Yet it will be impossible to fix it

except in relation to the military

power of other states, and on a basis

of assured knowledge whether we
must regard each of them as partner,

potential foe, or uncertain neutral.

For unless we have organized our

own position and made our alliances

in the postwar order, we cannot

have a military policy. It is impossi-

ble to prepare efficiently against all

conceivable combinations. It is there-

fore the business of diplomacy to

reduce the uncertainty by forming

dependable alliances, in order to limit

ihe number of potential opponents

against whom it is necessary to

prepare.

At the end of this war, if we suc-

ceed in destroying the military

power of Germany and Japan, there

will exist in the world only three

great military states— Britain, Rus-

sia, and the United States.

Germany and Japan, we have de-

clared, will not be allowed to be-

come great powers for a long time,

and if this declaration is to be en-

forced, then the three surviving

great powers — Britain, Russia, and
the United States— will have to en-

force it. They cannot, however, en-

force it unless they are allied for the

purpose of enforcing it. If they £ul

to form the alliance, then it will be

because they are potential antago-

nists, Once that potential antagd-
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^ism is recognized by their dissolv-

ing the alliance which exists in order

to wage this war, one or all of the

three victors will inevitably move
towards arrangements with the de-

feated pow'crs.

This is what happened after 1919:

when the victorious alliance dis-

solved, vanquished Germany made
an alliance with victorious Italy and

victorious Japan. If America should

reject all alliances, then we must ex-

pect the otlier powers to combine

for their own security.

A Britixh-Amcrican Connection

The quest ion then is the lormat ion

of an American alliance with Jiritain

and with the vSovict Union.

Let us examine first lhe[)rojccl ofa

B ri tish -Arne r ican a 1

1

ia nce

.

When we consider the region

which the United States musi de-

fend, we find that Britain is estab-

lished within that region as well as

outside ol it. (.'anada is in the geo-

graphic center of this region. I he

only land highway to Alaska passes

through Car. 'da. All the short air-

ways to Europe and Asia pass over

Canada, rhus the geography of air

power links the leading dominion in

the Bril ish G)mmoiiwealth of Nat ions

inseparably with the United Slates.

But aircraft taking olF in North
America must be able to land cniisidc

of North America — somewhere in

Euro]K, Africa, and Asia. So without

the use of advanccil air bases across

the oceans, .Anicrican air power can-

not be developed clTcctively.

^35

At the utmost, American air

power, with assured use of air bases

only in North America, would be

condemned to waiting for the enemy
to strike if, when, and wdicrc he
chooses.

And air pr)wcr cannot be effective

witluHit sea power. I'or it is not

practicable by means of the air alone

to establish, construct, supply, and
defend overseas air bases.

Eor Alaska, destined to be one of

the greatest air centers of the future,

the tisc of the land highway across

C'anaila and the command of tlie

s(‘as Irom our Pacific C'oast arc ab-

solutely indispen.'iable.

In regard to ( I'rcenland, or a more
advanced air base in Iceland, the

support of American air power de-

pends upon s(‘a communications. On
one side of that sea lane lie the Do-
minion of (.'anada and the British

colony ol Newfoundland, and on the

Ollier side ol it lie the British Isles.

The securiiy of the northern ap-

prtiaches to the American continent

is insejxirably related to the sea and

air power ot Britain.

Die strategic defense of the whole

Soulli American continent as it faces

the Atlantic is likewise dependent

upon sea and air, communications,

commanded by the outj)osis ol Great

Ihilain.

W'c find the British power pro-

jected to Balbluirst and I'reetown

in West Africa. Ci'ibraltar commands
the Mediterranean entrance. Cape-

town commands the southern en-

trance from the Indian Ocean. The



Falkland Islands command the south-

ern entrance from the Pacific Ocean

around Caj^e Horn. Thus the region

which we must defend can be at-

tacked only from the region over

which Britain commands all the ap-

proaches by sea.

Moreover, because the defense of

Canada, the greatest of all the Brit-

ish dominions, is inextricably bound

up with the defense of the Western

Hemisphere, the Brilish vital inter-

est and the American vital interest

are complementary and inseparable.

Britain must go to the defense of the

Americas or the Brilish Common-
wealth of Nations would dissoKe.

America must go to the defense of

the United Kingtlom or run the

mortal risk of letting a hostile pow cr

establish itself in the near approaches

to the Western Hemisphere.

The reality of this bond between

Britain and America has been icste<l

and demonstrated for more than a

century.

Once it is clear how indispensable

is a British'American alliance in the

Atlantic, wlierc our most fundamen-

tal interests lie, it will also become

clear that the alliance is necessary to

the defense of the Pacific. Our chain

of bases to the Philijipines cannot

be held securely unless there is an

anchor at the other end. This

anchor can be provided only by

China.

The Chinese armies and American

air forces in China can be built up
and maintained only because India is

an ally of China and of the United

States. It is from India that supplies

reach China by air. It is only from
India that Burma can be recon-

quered and the Burma Road re-

opened. But nothing w'hatever could

be done from India if the British

in the United Kingdom were not

able to keep open the sea com-
munications through the Indian

Ocean.

Is it not undeniable that American
commitments in the Atlantic and

the Pacific dictate the need for an

alliance with the British Common-
wealth of Nations and with the Em-
pire? Is it not best to proclaim frankly

tiiat the alliance is necessary, and

then to demonstrate the need for it

to the common sense of the British,

the Cmadian, and the American

people? Is it not a far healthier rela-

tion than a connection which is con-

cealed and denied in time of peace,

and then imperatively acted upon
under the ])ressure of catastrophic

peril in lime of war?

No doubt there arc, between the

British a Ilf I Americans, conflicting

interests, frictions and antagonisms.

H\n the more openly avowed is the

bond ol our vital interests, the more
clearly we shall see the jioints of dis-

agreement. Only when it is certain

that the two great systems of states

— the Britisli Commonwealth and
the American republics— will not

go to war with each olher, and that

neither will permit the other to be

destroyed, will there exist the secu-

rity within which they can- safely,

work out their differences.



- jRusaia anJ the U, Sm

The story of Russian-Amcrican

relations is an impressive demonstra-

tion of how unimportant in the de-

termination of policy is ideology,

how compelling is national interest.

In a classic paper Mr. DeWitt Clin-

ton Poole has shown that Americans

have never liked “the governments

which the Russians have |>crmittcd

to rule over them.” 'Phey have dis-

liked the Czarist autocracy and they

have disliked the Scjvict dictatorship.

The Cziirs returned the compliment

by regarding the American democ-

racy as a bad revolutionary example.

Today we arc the conservative

state. The Soviets have regarded

America as a capitalist, imperialist

state, and therefore antagonistic to

their social order.

Nevertheless, Russia and the

United States have usually, each in

its own interest, supported one an-

other in the critical moments of their

history. They have never had a colli-

sion which made them enemies.

Each has regarded the other as a po-

tential friend in the rear of its poten-

tial enemies.

May this historic relationship be

expected to continue? Phe answer

must be, whatever the future may
bring, that we are at a decisive turn-

ing point in our relations with Rus-

sia.

It is the assumption now that as a

result of her defeat Germany will

nevc^ agam be able to make a bid

for^he mastery of Europe and of the

transatlantic region of American

curity ; that Japan will never again

able to seek to make an empire ovcril

China and the Indies.

If this assumption is correct, then,

Russian-American relations will no ..

longer be controlled by the historic

fact that each is for the other a po-

tential friend in the rear of its poten-

tial enemies. Russia will, on the con-

trary, he the greatest power in the
'

rear of our indispensable friends :— .

the British, Scandinavian, Dutch,
Belgian, and Latin members of the

Atlantic 0)mmunity. In Asia, Rus-

sia will l)e our nearest neighbor across

the Northern I^icific and by air over

the I\>lar regions: Russia will be the

nearest neighbor of China.

Thus the question in Europe is

whellicr Russia will seek to extend'

her })()wcr westward into Europe in

such a way that it threatens the

security of the Atlantic states. The ^

question in the Pacilic is whcther.as

nearest neighbors by land, sea and
air, the United Stales and Russia will

move towards rivalry or towards a

common ground of understanding.

As the two cjucstions are inseparable,

the crucial question of the epxxrh we
arc entering is the relationship be-

tween Russia and that Atlantic

Q)mmunity in which Britain and
the United States are the leading

military powers.

It is plain that our grand objective

must be a settlement which does not

call for a permanent American mili-

tary intervention in Europe to main-

tain it. I am not speaking of the
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"force needed to make the defeat of

Germany conclusive, but the force

to maintain ihc European order

against Russia after Germany has

ceased to be the great power of con-

tinental Europe.

A settlement which could be main-

tained only by aligning American,

and therefore also British, military

powder against Russia in luiropc

would set the stage inexorably for a

third World War in luirope and in

Asia as well. Russia and the Atlantic

Community have, therelbre, a pro-

found common interest in a luiro-

pcan settlement which will maintain

itself without bringing them into

conflict. The objective test of whether

there is to be })eace or war will be

whether the borderland between

Russia and the Atlantic states is set-

tled by consent or by j^rc'ssiire,

dictation and diplomatic violence.

We cannot agree again to the con-

ception of the Wrsailles settlement

which treated the Innder region as a

military barrier, as the cordon sani-

tiiire, between Russia and the rest of

Europe. 'I’lie barrier has no military

value. Germany broke tli rough it

easily. Russia could break through it

easily.

'I’o enccHirage the nations of Cen-

tral and Eastern J'.iirope to organize

themselves as a barrier again u Rus-

sia would be to make a commit meut
that the United States could not

carry out. \Vc should be in the posi-

tion of promising tlicse nations a pro-

tection we ire unable to provide. It

follows that the existence of these

borderland states depends upon thfeir'

willingness to change their basic

political assumptions, retire from

power politics, and seek a neutral-

ized role like that of the Scandinavi-

ans and the Swiss.

With Russia in Asia our relations

will become, after the destruction of

Japanese power, direct and of the

highest consequence. In fact, here

Russia is physically the nearest to us

of any great power, except ing only

('anada as a member of the British

Conimojiweahh. Alaska is nearer to

Siberia than it is to the United

Slates. "I'hc shortest airways from

America to ('hina pass over Russian

terriiory. If, as most airmen believe,

the Arctic Ocean is to be one of the

principal airways r)f the future, then

the United States, Canada, the

UiukhI Kingdom and Russia are the

four nations which will control those

airways.

Our relations with Russia can no

longer he regulated, then, by the old

nile that each is to the other a poten-

tial Iriend in the rear of its potent ial

enemies.

Is ilicrc a conflict of vital interest

which could cause enmity.? One
thing can he said at once: there is no
boundary dispute, no American

teniioiy which Russia covets, no

Russian leiTilory to which the Unitc'd

Stales has ever laid any claim. If

there is a potential conflict of inter-

est, the conflict cannot arise directly.

'I'liat brings us to C'hina. All the

inicrnalional wars of the Patifir, in-

cluding the war wc are now wagi ig,



future of Qiina will £31 good or evil

determine the future in the whole

great basin of the Pacific.

The China of Tomorrow

In the West, while it may be diffi-

cult to achieve general security, at

least there is visible the shape of

things that could be made to come
to pass. But in the Pacific there is no
prospect of a stabilized international

order: the whole situation is dy-

namic, and set for epoch-making

change of which we cannot foresee

the limits. For the objective of the

Pacific war, and its most probable

consequence, is the emergence of

China as a new great power in the

modern world.

The United States has since 1899
been committed to the task of fos-

tering this development, and oppos-

ing the dismemberment of China
into spheres of imperialist influence.

The issue which precipitated war in

1941 was the refusal of the United

States to give Japan a free hand in

the conquest of China.

On its face, as Nathaniel Peffer

points out, it is almost inexplicable

that “a people coming from Europe
to the eastern shore of a fresh and
uninhabited continent 3000 miles

broad should find themselves in a

few generations committed in the

lives of their sons and their fortunes

to the affairs of a country almost

6000 miles from the western shore of

that^ntinent, after consciously hav-

ingjj^lved'thxoughout their history

to cut themselves off from the

of the continent from which

sprang. With Europe, no entangl^:;-;

ment; with Asia, active participa*

tlon in all its remote, exotic politics.**.

Mr. Peffer asks, “Why the con-

trast.?” His answer is that the com-
pelling American motive was trade.

But this in itself does not explain

why the United States could for so

long have been so conscious of its .

trading interests in Asia and so un-

conscious of its security in relation

to Europe. To explain that we have

again to remind ourselves of Mon-
roe’s concert with Britain which for

at least 75 years made it unnecessary

for Americans to think about Eu-
rope. The American expansion across

the Pacific to Asia was possible be-

cause of American security in the

Atlantic.

Thus in the course of events the

United States became committed
to the conviction that China should

cease to be a colony and should be-

come an integrated and independent

power, in fact a great military power.

In Eastern Asia there will then be

Russia, our nearest neighbor, and
China, for whom w’c have waged a

great war to insure her the chance to

become the great power which her

numbers, her resources, and her an-

cient culture make it possible for her

to become. We cannot see further

than that now. For China, Russia in

Siberia and North America as it

reaches towards Asia are all of them
at the beginning of a new and his-

toric phase of industrialization, and



of the development of the newer

forms of military power by sea and

in the air.

Moreo\ er, the emergence ofChina

will change the whole order of power

within which lie the Philippines,

the Indies, Australasia, Malaya and

the immense and awakening sub-

continent ol India. We cannot knc)w

now wlial a great C'hineso power in

this region ol the wi ..-1.1
,

lends.

All we can do is to ae! on the as-

sumption that the enmlitams wliicl'

for half a ceiUur v have made the

integrity and securiiy C'hiua a

vital interest oi the I'niled States

will, as (diina becomes a great powi-r,

make the s-.euriiy of the I’nited

States a vita! interest ol C/hina.

li stahili/ation of at least hall the

world is impossible in our lime, then

it follows that only by jvariicipating

in the organization oi sullicient law-

ful power can we hope to holil the

imjX'nding and unjuadie table changes

within peaccLihlc channels.

TJie Nitclvar jA Ihancc

Wc have seen how for more than a

century, whenever our vital inter-

ests were at stake, American foreign

relations have always In en primarily

our relations with IViiain, with Rus-

sia and with China. In the conduct of

American foreign policy our | position

has been solvent, our power adequate

to our commitments, in so far as we
were in essential agreement with

these three stales.

None o^them is a Piiropc^in stale.

This fact may throw light uptm the

famous statement in Washington’s

Farewell Address that:

Europe has a set of primary inter-

ests which to us have none or a very

remote relation. 1 fence she must he

CMigageJ in ficcpicnt controversies,

the causes of which are essentially

ioieign to our cojieerns.

While our concern lias not been

with I'.nropt'iin a Hairs, wc ha\'c al-

ways been concerned \Nilh world

allairs. ( )ur primary relatiojis have

been, and aie, with the e\l ra-E.uro-

pean powt rs, aiul with h'urope itself

oiH.y :r some power inside of Eanope
ihrtaicii'' to disrupt the onler ol

tilings f)iiiNlde ol i-urope. M'hus, il

we iliink as clearly about Americaji

interests as h.llerson was able to

fliink, we sl-all sir that the tradi-

lioiKil American |n)Iicy against being

involved in I'.uioj^ean aJlairs is not

inconsisieni witli the consolidation

ol ;\m< lica's vital interest in the

vvorM.

( )ur primary interest in Europe.

;;s show II ihiring tlic Napoleonic and
the two ( iermaii Wars, is that no

I'hiropean ]’>o\ver should emerge
which is capable of aggression outside

f)f the larropean continent. 'l’h;‘re-

lore our two natural allies have been

and arc Britain and Russia. Eor they

have the same fundainenlal interest

--to each ol them a matter of na-

tional life or death — in preventing

the rise of a conc]ticring power in

Fhirope. And that is why Britain and
Russia, though they have been at

odds on the Near East, tlic Middle

h-asi and in Asia, have beep ^dlies

THE reader’s digest
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against Napoleon, against William

II, and against Hitler.

Here then, founded on vital inter-

est which has been tested and proved

in the course of generations, is the

nuclear alliance upon which depends

the maintenance of the world order

in whicli America lives. Qimbined
action by America, Britain and Rus-

sia is the irreducible minimum guar-

antee of the security of each ol them,

and the only condition under which

it is possible even to begin to estab-

lish any wider order of security.

Only by the formation of this nu-

clear alliance can American foreign

policy be said to have balanced our

commitments with a safe margin in

reserve. And American foreign rela-

tions must he made solvent before

the United States can afl'ord to issue

any more promissory notes.

Furthermore, wc should not have

learned the lessons ol our failures In

the past, especially the lesson of the

failure of the l^eaguc of Nations, if

in our projects for organizing world

peace we did not fix our attention

first of all upon the powers capable of

organizing it. Blueprints, covenants,

contracts, charters, and declarations

do not create livii.g associations.

It is not, for example, the marriage

laws which make the family, but

the union of a man and a woman
who in accordance with these laws

then found a family. It was not the

Constitution which made the Amer-
ican union, but the constituent states

whi||^ adopted it in order to form a

^rfcct union.

Mr
The will of the most powerfioj-

states to remain allied is the only

possible creator of a general inter-

national order.

Inhere will be many, I realize full

well, who will feel that this insistence

upon the security of the vital inter-

ests of the most powerful states in-

volves an illiberal and even a brutal

neglect of the rights of the weaker
nations. 1 ask their indulgence until

the argument is concluded. We shall

see wliy tlie nuclear alliance must be

liberal in its policy if it is to endure.

e jMust InsLst Upon It

But if wc arc to prove this con-

vincingly there must be no doubt in

our minds why as Americans we must
insist upon beginning with the se-

curity of the vital interests of the

United States. It is that for half a

ceiUiiry the United States has so

neglected its vital interests that it

was incapable of defemling them
adequately, or of carrying through

any measures whatsoever to main-

tain the peace of the world. For 50
years no nation has been more liberal

in its words than has been the

United States; none contributed less

to realizing the ideals it so assidu-

ously preached.
*

J see no way of our being able to

conlributc anything to anybody else

until we have become fully conscious

again of our own interests and feel

prepared to maintain them. And I

do not doubt that r)ur allies and our

friendly ncighlx)rs will greatly prefer

an American foreign policy founded

ir, sT. FOkfiidN' pdtiCY
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on an enlightened conception of our

own national interest to the am-

biguous platitudes with which we
have regaled them for the past 50
years.

Nor need we shrink from insisting

that the prcconditioji of a belter

world order is a nuclear alliance of

the du'ce powerful military slates

which will emerge victorious iVom

the present war. 'I'hcy arc the states

upon which depends the deliverance

of Europe from llic Na/i despoiism,

and of the Far East from the empire

of Japan. Jt has needed the combined

force of all three of these slates, and

the utmost exertion ol their power,

to make the deliverance possible.

No one of them, !)o two of them,

could have done it. W’liy, then,

should w'e hesitate to say that any-

thing IcsSS than this combination ol

great powers is iiisulliclent lo pre-

serve order against aggression in the

world? It is only around this sirf)ng

nuclear alliance that a wider associa-

tion of many nations can constitute

itself.

I believe it can be demonsnaled

as conclusively as anything can be

demonstrated in human allairs that

Britain, Russia, America, and (>hina

as she becomes a great slate, cannot

remain allies and partners unless

they respect the liberties ol other

peoples and use their jxiwer, sepa-

rately and in combination, to main-

tain liberty through law.

We must begin by remembering

that BriL.in, Russia, and America

are xillies, not by conscious choice

July

but under the compulsion of thfcif

common enemies. When there is no

such enemy, the need for their alli-

ance becomes submerged. Their

lesser, their separate and conflicting,

inicrcsrs are then free to assert them-

selves. 'J'he greater the peril from the

otilslde, the closer is their union: the

greaier I heir security, the more their

dilfen'nces come to the surface.

Ihe unconditional surrender of

Gennany aiul of Japan is bound,

ihcrelore, lo leave all ihc Allies with

an iininediale sense of mortal peri!

averted; and this will open uj^ dis-

jMiiable secondary ejuesLions which

push aparl the members of the alli-

anee. This has always happened in

wars won by a coalition. It happened

ai the Piacc C'onfcrence in u)i(),

wlien I he victorious alliance had in

faer become dissolved even before

peace bad been made with the en-

emy. It can and it may happen again,

as wc have seen in the winter of

j«)43, wlien ihc first prospects of

victory have already opened up
lissurcs amang llic .Allies.

I hese lissures will tend to become
wider the more any one of the great

]xnvers seeks lo aggrandize itself ci-

ther at the expense ol one ol the

other great powers, or at the expense

of their smaller allies.

Thus an American policy of im-

perialist aggrandi/XMTicnt at the ex-

pense of the lirilish Empire would

impair profouiidly, if it did not de-

stroy, the Atlantic 0)mmunity. It

would become necessary for f‘^;atain

to look for her security in som*^
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bination which thwarted American

aggrandizement.

By the same token, a British pol-

icy which rested on the refusal to

recognize the necessary changes in

the colonial and imperial system of

the nineteenth century would raise

up against Britain insurgent forces in

Asia, the Middle East, and Africa.

Britain could not count upon Ameri-

.an support in resisting these forces,

and almost certainly she would have

to count ujx)n Russian aiul Chinese

encouragement of these forces.

liy the siimc token again, a Rus-

sian policy of aggrandizement in

Europe would inexorably be re-

garded as such a threat to Britain

and America that they would begin

lO encourage the nations which re-

listed Russia. In Asia, a Russian pol-

icy of aggrandizeinenl against China

would disrupt Russian-Ainerlcan re-

lations. On the other hand, an anti-

Russian policy in which Britain,

America, and the European states

sought, as they did in 1919, to block-

ad^* and even to disrupt Russia would

provoke Russian communist inter-

vention to counteract it.

And by the same token, also, a

Chinese policy of aggrindizement in

India, Malaya, Indo-China, and the

Netherlands Indies would encounter

opposition from Britain, from Amer-
ica, from Australia and New Zealand,

from France and the Netherlands.

The Assures opened by any of these

tendencies to aggrandizement would
soon h^biAc a breach. This w^oiild be

lfollu\'»|#immediatcly by competi-

tion among the Allies to win over

to their side the vanquished na-

tions. In Europe the separated Allies

would bid against one another for

the favor of Germany. In Asia, they

w’ould bid for the favor of Japan.

Thus because aggrandizement had
made them rivals, they would restore

the aggressor powers which had
threatened them. 'Ehe postwar era

would thus be transformed, as the

late E'rank Simonds observed of the

early thirties, into a pre-war era.

The BinJing Condition of Unity

For these reasons it is evident that

a nuclear alliance of Britain, Russia,

America, and, if possible, China,

cannot hold together if it docs not

operate W'ithin the limitations of an

international order that preserves

the national liberties of other peoples.

Nor could the nuclear allies, as

some may fear, combine to oppress

and exploit the rest of mankind. For,

in the last analysis, the resistance of

the rest of mankind would disrupt

the alliance: one or the other of the

great powers would find that its in-

terests and its sympathies lay w-ith

the peoples resist ing oppression.

Nor could the nuclear allies divide

the globe into spheres of influence

which each was free to dominate and
exploit separately. For no spheres

of inilucnce can be defined which do
not overlap, which would not there-

fore bring the great powers into

conflict.

The order which the Allied pow-
ers originate because it is necessary
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to their own vital security can be

perpetuated only if they act so as

to gain aiul lo liold llic good will of

the other j)eo})Ies. Delivering the

weaker stales from the Nazi and

Japanese coiU|iiest will not in itself

hold their good will. For the memory
of the deliverance will become ob-

scured by what happens afterwards.

Their own concept of their own in-

terest, rather tliaii gratitude, is for

all masses of ]K*oples the moiive

which determines their actions. I lie

gratitude of the liberated to the vic-

torious powers will, llierelore, con-

tinue only it the great powers re-

main uniteil enough to keep the

peace of the world agaiii'-l aggressojs

and at the. s.ime time become liberal

enough so that there is no gocxl rea-

son for rebellion against the order

which they iiiaiiitain.

The expcaience ol history supports

the conclusion that power can en-

dure only if it gives and niainlaiiis

laws within which men enjoy the

liberties they regard as more impor-

tant than liic.

An order of this kind can endure,

not ftjrcvcr in a changing world, but

for a long and bcneliteiil period of

time. Security and liberty arc the

bcrielits which such an order can

provide. Tlicy are such g»eat benc-

iils that whenever men have enjoyed

them at all they have rallied lo the

authority which provided ihein. It

was because the Rr)man legions

brought with them the Koniaii law

that the Koman Jimpirc lived on so

long, and, when it fell, lived on in

men's memories for a thousand years.

It has been Britain's devotion lo law

which, despite all the rehelliou

against British rule, has brought

so many nations to Iier side whenever

she has been threat cned.

And I think i\mericans may with-

out false pride believe that in the

last analysis it is our ow n preference

lot liberty under law, and not our

material j)owcr only, wliich has made
the neighbor republics of this hemi-

spher‘ hclicvc that, their vital inter-

ests and ours arc the same.

The struct lire of the order which

the imclrar allies should inslilule lies

outside the. pnAince of this iiu|iiirv.

But its principles are clear. Ciuid(*d-

by them, and dtuermined to appK
tluan, vve shall no longer l)e, as we

have been lor nearly 50 years, with

out a loR'ign policy which takes ac-

count ()[ our interests. \Vc need no

longer be '‘.'vided, because the na

lional interest u|)on which we nmsi.

unite will have been made cvitlent

to us. W’e sliall no longer exhort man-

kind to build castles in the air while

we build our own defenses on sand.

J'hen, when we know what we
ourseUes jieed atid how we must

achieve it, wc shall be not only a

great power. We shall have become

at last a mature power. Wc shall

know our inlercsis and wliat tli. y
rc(juire of us. Wc shall know out

limitations and our place
^
in the

scheme of things. 1
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colonials of the world could not, or

would not, use freedom to maintain

freedom. Jilighty percent of the

world’s peoj^lc simply arc not ready

for wliat we are talking about.

I 'or a country whose own cities

arc in the most deplorable condition

in their history, with vastly rich areas

like Boston, Detroit and IMiiladel

I^hia facing financial crises in spile of

maximum employment and maxi-

mum taxes, oiirgovernnu'iit planners

go far afield in trying to solve the co-

lonial problems for the world.

"flic attitude of some of our poliii-

eians and specchmakers concerning

our allies’ colonies, mandates and

dominions is already buikliiig up
vast problems in these places. Ainer-

Ili.sKY f. Tavi.ou, whfisr pcjiMr.itiiii; iiifer-

[ip-r.-itirMi of fvi-iil'< i (•f'rfsciils :iii

sl.ii'iJinj; coiiIriUiitioii lo vv^irliiiic joiirii.iliMii,

has l)Ci ii a OMisMiil ccirnrnincr lo I'lirnpc '.in*
'•

I'l'iiin on he Oiiisisteiiily warufii cil

llif* miliiary threat to us of (Icrniaiij’s loi.ili-

lariari cn'iioniy.

After war broke otit Nfr. Taylor servee! as

war corrcspoiulciil tor the Nf»rih Aiiwrivaa

Newspaper Alliance in 17 couiilries. 'I'liis as-

M;;niiicril is rrc«iiilol i:i 1 is l)f)ok I'imr Rum: ()ut.

lie liecanic iiirihcr known lo the puMic as a

ina^^Mzinc coiitrihiitor .iiul as an.ilysi ol wuriii

I'll.hrs on the HIuc .Network.

As a yoiin;; man Mr. 'ra\lor (Icclirud an ofirr

of an associate professnrship at llie University

of Vir^ijtia — where lie liad aitcn(h-(l the

SihtMil of Graduate Studies— tn enter Imsi-

liC's. After two successful careers, lirsi in the

•.'01 .'I'prfNihiiis industry and ih'*n in the pa|ier

uidnsiry, he retired from hiisiiiess to devi»'c

hims' lf to his ccfjiiomic and poliiical invesii'

i;a(ioMS.

Mr. Taylor’s iaicsr mission was to Africa,

Palest me, Syria and Turkey. Now liatk honif,

he has written one of the most imporiaiit hooks

oi ihc wartime p itMl — Wen in Motion.
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ica’s social theorists, tying them-

selves to our war effort in the colonics

of our allies, arc dealing vast confu-

sion and disturbance abroad. 'Fhcir

lolly is working against every solution

which oiir allies may fmd for tlieir

own problems in their own lands.

In support of stubborn schemes

for America’s Belter Workl Order,

the credit and substance ol our citi-

zens arc being expended now and

pledged for the future in the same

irresponsible way which made a scan-

dal of the WPA.
I laving abused the sound princi-

ple of emergency public works at

home by using piil)lic monies to btiy

votes and political flower and lo

slimiilale political machines ilirough-

oiii the country, these same deter-

mined men have now put boondog-

gling on a global basis. Nothing

restrains them.

W'e set wage scales for labor a))road

which make it impossible for anyone

else to hire a native man or woman
wherever the American lioondog-

gling C'orps operates - -ami tiny arc

iTcrytchcrc. Authorities in these dis-

tant communities, wlic) have the long-

term responsibility lor peace aiul

salety, are outraged. It is one ol the

most dce|)-sealed cleavages among the

governiiK'nls ol the I Jiilcil Nations.

I’or examph', the J'.skimos in I Lab-

rador have always lived by fish-

ing, and tra|)ping for furs. In this

way an l-skimo family earns eiglit

to ten dollars j)er week. 'Ihc wcirk

is productive, and the C(\mKUinitv
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life has always been peaceful. In
|

eaine ihe American Roonclogglers.
|

riicy paid such high wages for la- i

Wn and so much lor furs that i

overnight I he income of the Ks-
j

kinio family became SSo per week.

When an l .skimo got as much in a

few days as lie used to make in a

month, h(' (jiiit work. 'J’he supply

of furs decreased at once, there

was a laniine of lish, and the will

ingness ot l he Ivskimos to work on

American air basest lisa ppea red. In

order lo get tlie Ivskimos to work,

the l-loondogglers had an insjara-

lion: rhe\’ boosted their lur and

lish pi ices and their wage scales

SI ill higher. rhe\' laii the b.skimos'

income lo Si 20 per \ve«. k

!

I hat ''oon siojipcd all trapping,

lishing and ^^^^rk lor Mire. So next

rli(‘\‘ }Mil i!ie price doNN ii. And hen

llicv did ih.n the |.skilll()s coiiidir*

mu lersiaiid 11. Serious dissal islaci it>n

md iinre‘.! ‘.picad in Labrador. .\nd

I hen ihe .\merican I loondogglers

mined lo the loi'al Newlonndland
auliiOi ii ii N lo :mii the Ivskimos in

llicir piaci*.

I he\ 'ic oul ol hand.” thev saltl.

‘C^inirol ilum. Wt’ie spending a

l(»l ol inoncv hen-.

II von N\i re Ma\’orol ( )kkak. Lab-

rador, fir Cioxcinor ol Newloiind-

land, how would xoii let I about that r

.All the way Irom Ihinuida to

Sydney, IoimI ailminisi rators are ask-

ing thems( i\cs, “W hal will happen
when the Americans Icavc.f^” Who
wonljf s^' that' this is the path to

i| the world?

Reminder: There Are Others!

'Liik overwhelming niajoriry of the

people of ( heal Biilain feel that tlic !

.American contrihiition tciward win-
j

ning the war is less than that of Rns- •

sia. Britain, or ( diina. Dr. (jeorge

(iailiip reported recently aflcr a siir-
|

vev ol lirilish piihlic o[iinion. Asked

which colml^^ thev llioiighl has .so

l.ir maile. the greatest conirihiiiion to-

ward winning ilur war, =jo perci iil snid

Russia, .j2 nereent. picked their own
( he.it Ihii.iin, live jierceni named
(
'liina, ami only three percent chose

die I niu il Sian s.

Then* is ilie saint* hodgepodge du-’

plication ol ledeial ollices abroad as

ill oiir own country. Nobody can

make si liseoinof iht swarm of United

Stales ( Joxeriiineni employes. 'Lhev

an* a m\ aery holh to the natixes

and 10 tach ollu r. They condnci

negotiations independent Iv ol oin

ambassadors or iriinisters. I'liey pav

Anierii.m cash to local j^olii ician.s

who are in opposition to tlie goveni-

nienls ol coimiries Iriendly to the

I’niteil S:.i!ts. 'i'iu;y j)ul such oppo-

sition ie.idi rs” on their payroll and

stage poll’ leal xaudex illc acts xvhich

thev liave thonghi out overnight, li

their ld'*as rim counter lo ilic policy

ol onr .''^laie I )ej'arl ineni or em
barrass the Iriendiy naili.n's presi

di*nt or prime minister, as xvell ns om
ambassaflor, that is jiist too Ixul.

“'] his is a sniart man's war," 1

heard one (>f them say. “We’ve got

to be jdenty smart witli llic.sc lor
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cigners. The thing to do is play along

with both factions. You know, play

both against the middle.”

Anollicr brash young employe of

the United States Governmeni asked

me one day, “What do you think of

Sleinhardt? Has he got anything on
(he ball, or do you thinly we ought to

get rid of him?" 'fliis young whip-

persnapper was referring to the dis-

tinguished American Ambassador to

'rurkey, Laurence A. Steinhardt,

who for ten years has spoken for his

country so ably in Stockholm. Lima,

Moscow and Ankara.

“Do you know Mr. Sicinhaixlir”

I asked.

“No,” he said, “but he’s making

it hanl lor the ( )lliee ot \\’ar Inlor

million in Turkey, aiul 1 think he's

got a hell ol a lot ot nerve. I’m lor

canning Steinhardt.”

Anything may happen when the

representaliN es oi our various and

sundry government agenciis show

up. l ake Ih)li\ in. f)ne lourth oi the

\^()rlc^s tin is produced there. I in is

sorelv needed in tin- ( iiiled Stales

now. rhe Holivlan contingent ol the

American Ijoondoggling (airps has a

prognim in Piolivia which has so

much politics arid so little economics

tliat it isdoubtlul whether Bolivia’s

tin will not slay in Jhdivia lor the

balance ol this war.

(' ilee bulges all La»in'.\merican

warehouses. W’c ha\ e allotted to each

co/fee-producing country a quota lor

export to the United States. 'Die rea-

son we do I ol gel more collce is not

because there are not enough ships.
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ft is because no one in the Board of

Kcojiomic Warfare has had gump-
tion enough to authorize lifting the

quota whenever an empty ship was

in any port where the quota* liad

been filled.

Afcal abounds in Australia, for the

shipping lane to h’ngland— formerly

the market lor .Vustralia's mutton
and beef-- has been struck by the

PikrifH: war. Because of this. .Ameri-

can meat is sent to Kngland. .A con-

stant Ilow' ol American ve.ssels trans-

jiorls men and c(|uipmcnr to .Aus-

tralia, but for the most part these

ships come back empty when they

could bring Australian meat, d'he

global bot)ndogglers. planning the

world, are too busy looking at the

lores? lo see .such trees.

1’he government’s policies abroad

are undermining the morale of our

troops. 'This is not the lime lo pay an
.\mericaii workman Siooo a month
to lix elect ric wires on the airfield at.

.Accra while privates in the Unil<‘d

Salles Army, working on the same
held, are paid S^o a montli. d’his is

not the lime to build immense bases

such as we arc building in I'.ritrca

with an uiKhTslanding that only

union labor be sent abroad. 'Dils is

not the lime lo play into the hands

()l Ial^()r racketeers who recjuire that

any skilled .American civilian elec-

trician working overtime in Algeri.i

be paid more per month than CrJii-

eral I'.iscnhowTr is paid. This is not

the lime for anything but victory.

What would you think iKyt>n were

an American .soldier in Norivi
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or I lilica? Well, that ’s the way our

soldiers led about it everywhere.

'I'hev iM-lieve that.a great injustice is

being done bv our governireiit in

permit ling labor exlorlion iji this

war. riiey have no patience will) the

poliiical ambitions of the men who
make ihis possible. I hese soldiers

will reiurn biller and mad, and they

will demand a reckoning.

As lor our devious plans foi a l^et -

ter World ()rder whatever that

mav nu'.m besidt s the impoverish-

meiil ol ihc I’niled Stales ilsell - -

our ialiious assum|)iion dial we can

set all well will) wfjids and ilollars

and a ‘’police lorce ”

is a thoughl-

lesslv impossible undertaking, as mis

leading as ( diamberlain's Miinidi

sialeineni of “PiMce in our lime.’’

1 lei'e .1! lioiiK' we shall be laced by

(WiTV soi l ol readjust menl. W'e must

prov ide jobs lor t he ret nrning Amei
iv an soldiers aiiil lor our present

war workers. W e must work tirelessly

!o ri-gain our solvency and to re

cover liom die preseiil huge drain on

every lesourc': we have. In this alone

wc lace the greatest task in our his

lory. W'e shall be in no posiiion lo

lift lh(‘ slandard oF living in C'liina,

in Russia, among .|.)(),noo,no() im-

poverished peoj)le of I’urojie, desir-

able as that is. 'riu-re is no possibility

whatever oi our succeeding in such

an at tempt. Idu re are a hundred
|)laces to siarl and no place lo slop.

Ihere is a limit lo the lailures

Americans can absorb. At sonu* jioiir.

our stal.'r^nu'n lailed, or we shouki

n«y\have. sullered as we ilid in the

5

depression. At another point our

statesmen lailed, or wc should liavc

been so strong on land, on sea and in

the air that there could have been

no war. Now they Fail again if they

saddle our cili/.ens with the astro-

nomical burdens ol all the world.

()nr citizens cannot give lo the

world Ft ) Irecdoin of speech and ex-

prt'ssion, (a) Freedom f)f every per-

son lo worship ( Jod in his own way,

(^) ireedom Irom want, and F.j)

Ireedoin Irom h*ar. "I he whole con-

ception ol gi\ing or inliising the

h'our rrt'cdoms iiniversallv is .j>rc-

posterous. It is not idealism. It is

she*'!* political hunc.ombe, and is so

recognized ahroail.

On the narrower c|i.iesiion alone,

the question oF“lr(rdom Irom want,”

anyone must know that the politi-

cians ol (‘very country in the world

will he pulling on ns in a lug ol war

to gel the most out ol America’s

liUi'rnalional \VP.\, tx.icily as our

local mavors camped in Washington

to gel the most out oF our Wd'Aat
home. W e will be asked lo provulc

“Ireedom Irom want” to at least a

billion |>eople, most oi them in

primilivesiirroundings aiul 400,000,-

o(M) ol them in I'ain)pe. One liun

(Ired and ihirlv million Americans

arc in no [)osiiion lo *lo this. I'lie

promise ot the l.iiiled States is ut-

terly Ian last ic.

Vet this airy approach U) reality

is promiilgaleil at the very time

when the solemn aiul high purpose

ol the I nited Slates should he to

have the people ol all the world he-
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lieve in ns — what we say, what we
do, and whal we intend to do.

By immodest promises and vi-

sionary plans many of oiir leaders

immensely increase the possihility

that the people ot America will wash

their hands of every thin»; outside the

12'milc limit, gocxl or had, at the

earliest possible moment, as tliey did

after the last war.

If our leaders persist in tlicir pres-

ent course, we sliall fail the world.

\Vc shall be unable to do what our

leaders say we should do. In these

circufiistances we shall make enemies

of our Iriends. No one will thank us

for starting tlown the road, going as

far as we can, and then chucking the

whole business through the revulsion

of our own people to a program

which Americans know in their

hearts is unsound aiul untrue.

d he lundamenial error (jf our the-

orists is that they have never under-

slotxl the place which integrity has

in all the ramilications ol lile. I hey

believe that to say a thing is the

same as to do it. as though sj)eech

were capable ol modilying the ten-

dencies, habits and character of peo-

ple, atid as though verbiage were a

substitute for will, conscience and

cducatirm. They proceed by bursts

ol eloc]ucnce or otdawmaking; they

believe they can legislate the nature

of impulses, and in so doing they

pnMlu''C disintegration.

Ihe obligation to assist toward a

better world and the value in doing

so arc obvi(i s. Oi/r duty, however, is

to he useful, w:t lu amlin^ to our de-

sires but according to our. powers. We
should recognize our own limita-

tions and abandon the impertinent

idea that a world is to be built in the

American concept. Wc should put a

limit on our total postwar aid, both

in time and in dollars, and require

that any aid should be restricted to

whatever natif)ns took certain ele-

mentary steps in their own behall.

Only thus can we make good our

j')romises. Onlv thus can wc maintain

our own inu^grity and win the re-

spect and frieiulship of the worlil.

The glol)al concept, stimulated by
the war itself and by the new itlea of

tin* woild’s size in tlie Age ol Air. is

one of today’s basic developments.

It is one ol the great generating

thoughts in the hisu)ry of man. lint

how could anylliing be more evident

than that the process of achieving

uni\ersal Ireedoin and prosperity

must be slow, and that to promise it

overnight is a great disservice to the

world: ( )ur policy exi/ggerated in-

tr,!hitinjudisni is as dangerous, fool-

hanlv aiul dtsi ruclive as narrow

isolationism.

Ki'afu us wlif) wisli in dislribiite re-

puiUs ol this article may have tlx in at

lli-.‘ J»)llowiiig rales:

I DO re|irints Si.on pf)slpaid

S«)
“ .no

Aihhrss Reprint Depurtntbnt, The
Reader s Difiesi, Vleasanti ille, /V.. V. /f



d Jim nii>r|>r, "'llie worhl'w "rnfalcsl alhlotc

was HU ^nofl llial. lie <'ol. a bad break

( iioMi 'I1 k- Ami-ric.iii Mcituia

Irjfth St /lily Kind \nrnuin Spn

T
in; (.AIT l l.NDI Il Mt \(^. I

;i; iIk* I nid j)l:uil in I
>'-1 loii is

|iin Th(ii|H\ will) ;il =j-> is still

Hie n.iiitr.il .'iililctc .ilivc.

I’m :m\ vt'iuni: s(|iiiri u|i mli.msisi jim

Ini :i work's ^dinju’! il ion tox'-rini;

(\rr\ ol sju)!i ;ii!(l )iiii will

oiil tin* fliiimp. I Ic l(M)k ;; lool-

Ivill l|w- nlluT (l;i\' .md si.iiidint; a\

mulliflil drop kicked il o\cr iIk

i:o;!l in (MIC dircciioii, dicii turned

moiiiid iind kicked miolhcr im)j! in

the ojMiosiic dirci tlon. In h;iscl>;ilk

^oIL howliisj^, looi|i;ill. k.iskel h;ilk

lumis, linc kc*. , hro.id jiinipinu, dis-

cus dirowiiii;, boxing >NelL tiny

sport you c:ui iiiiine his muscles

re.'ict I'criei 1 1 v to tins d;tv.

l ive \ e.us .i^o Inn ,.;is working on
a lioll vwood picture. I’lie director

it:id him dn ssed n[i in tail- leal hers

andi UK'iTasijis. as die sort ol Indian

who lets cii^ar siorc-s creep uji Ik’IiiikI

him. Some collei^e athletes on the

set were jumping around helween
lakes, placing bels on their skill in

die standing broad jump, 'riiey goi

itpjio teti Teel.

r’lill l‘rawli v, an actor wlio knew
dial ih(‘ stage Indian was [im I'horpe,

told the crowd he had an old tnan

ol S“ who hi‘ thought could beat

the college at hides. Riets clitiibed

until iTawley ha«l to cover a pool o|

Sii)'-. litn took oil his |eaih- rs, !e|i

on his moccasms. I le ||r.-\ed his leg

muscles a lew litnes and iumt'ed

K*. leet S itiches. I’ha! onlv six inches

!>ehind the world's record.

lames r'l.imis 1 hoijx' was botn

at rragiie, ( )klahoma. in iSSS. I lis

lather was hall Irish and hall Indian.

I Its mother was one iiiiarler I'la iich

and thfv-e (.]ua:tcrs Indian, d hrougli

his m»)iher |im was a descendant ol

C'.hiel lllack 1 lawk, ih«‘ lanious wai-

rior ol t he Sauk t ribi'.

1 le could ride like the wind when
three Ni'ars old. \\\ lh(' lime he was

i:i, he h.ul the strength oi'a man and

could bteak wild horses with the best

oi them. 1 lis people called him C'.hiel

Urighl Path, but. when a.t 15 he went

K) C'arlisle Institute in Pennsyl-

vania he became plain Jim.

'i'hc story of liow )im happened to

become a track athlete at C'arlisle has

been told by “I^)p" Warner, the
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famous coach. One spring day,

Thorpe was doing duty as a yard

bird, cleaning up after the track

scjuad had completed practice. The
high-jump bar had been left at 5
feet 8 inches, the last effort of the

team’s ace high jumper.

Jim looked at it, and his look must
have been a bit superior, because one

ot tlic boys asked him wliat lie was

looking at.

“dliat bar," said )im, ‘Mon't seem

very higli."

“Did you ever high jump?"
“Not over a bar," Jim admitted.

“Can you do it

“Well, if a horse can do it, 1 can

do it,” Jim replied in his slow way.

Jim rcmoveil his licavy shoes.

I'roni the iar end ol the field “Pop"
Warner saw the r)N( raIleil yard bird

sail through the air and clear the h.ir

by at least four inches— a six-looi

jump, f rom that moment on, )ini

was a member ot the Carlisle team.

In his first track meet, against

Dilayet ic, lie won not only the liigh

jump but four (nher events. Later,

against both Harvard aiul l^mn
State, he won eight first places.

Jim was no giant. lie stood 5 feet

II L2 indies and weighed 180 jiounds.

He was perfectly proportioned and

had amazing natiiral coiin I i nation.

A lazy, easy-going fellow, he never

trained, never practiced. Put he al

ways won.

It w’as inevitable that he should

have a jJace on the American Olym-
pic team that went to Stockholm in

1912. There Jim won both the pen-
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tathlon and the decathlon. The five

events making up the pentathlon

were the broad jump, javelin throw,

300-metcr run, discus throw and

1500-meter run. The decathlon was

tougher. It consisted of the 100-

meter dash, broad jump, shot-put,

high jump, 400-mcicr run, discus

throw, iio'inctcr high hurdles, pole

vault, javelin throw and 1500-meter
run.

No athlete in the history of the

games had ever won both these

events. "]*lic King of Sweden in pre-

senting Thorpe with a bronze bust

saiil, “You, sir, arc the greatest

athlete in the world.”

Thorpe returned to America and
hustled into a football uniform. Car-

lisle was playing West l\)int, Cornell,

lYnn State and similar big-time

teams. When Carlisle beat West
l\)int 27 to 6 Jim was responsible for

every point made by liis team. But
his greatest personal triumph was the

Haivard game of 1911. He kicked

fi)ur fielil goals that day. With the

score lied and two minutes left to

play, lim sUxkI on his own 48-yard

line and jdacc-kicked the ball 52
yartls, splitting the Harvard goal

posts with the wmining goal.

"J horpe was twice picked by Wal-
ter Camp for his All-Amcrica foot-

ball team, and since tbeir he ha.s

ne\ er been left olF of any All-Time

All-Amcrica.

'Hiough that 1911 Harvard game
was his greatest game, it caused

Jim’s eventual defeat and disgrace.

Professional bettors had figuic(l Hfr-
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vard as a sure thing. Burning because

they had guessed wrong, they dug
deep and discovered that Jim had

played semiprofessional baseball. A
Boston newspaperman broke the

story on February 7, 1913. It de-

veloped into the juiciest scandal in

years.

Jim, like most of the boys at Car-

lisle, had been sent out to work on a

farm during the siiinnier months

in connection with Ins agricultural

course. Jim’s assignment was in the

South, and there he ran into a lot ol

college hoys playing “summer ha^^e-

ball,” as it was called. 'I’hc technique

was to get a job wailing on table at a

hotel and then, on the side, to play

“amatcuF’ baseball for the glorilica-

lion of the town, or the hotel. To

avoid the charge of professionalism,

the college boys v/ould use assumed

names.

Jim was easily lured into the Caro-

lina 1 .t ague. I le knew nothing of

the table-waiting iechnic|iie or the

use ol a nf)m dc guerre. I Ic got Irom

$15 to $30 a week and played under

his own name: James h'rancis 'rhoi jv.

riiat was the ‘'scandal” which the

newspapers n«)w bnM'.e, and about

which the sports world began to

clamor. Jlie charge was that Jim was
not an amateur when he won in the

Olympic games. The exalted Ama-
teur Athletic Union asked Mm to

sc]uarc himself if he could.

Jim tried, but this was cmc field

where he could not rtm without
practice. His answer was so ama-
teurish that it should have absolved

him of the charge of professionalism.

He wrote:

“I did not play for the money there

was in it, but because I like to play

ball. I was not very wise to the ways of

the world and did not realize that this

made me a professional in track sports.

I hope 1 will be partly excused by the

fact that 1 was simply an Indian school-

boy and did not know that 1 was doing

wrong."

T he \\V ordered all Thorpe’s

metlalsand troj^hics returned, barred

him from any liirtjicr amateur com-

petition aiul shipped the Olympic
prizes, with America’s apologies, to

those who iinished second to Thorpe.

Neither 'l\ R. Bic of Norway,
second in the pentatiilon, nor H. K.
W’ieslander, Swedish rtinner-up in

the decathlon, would accept the

tnedals laktn from 'J’horpe. Wies-

lander returned the box of trophies

with the following message: “I didn't

win the Olympic decathlon. James

'I’horj^e did. 1 don’t know what your

rules are in regard to amateurism,

but J do know that 'I'horpe is the

greatest athlete in the world.”

Stripped of all honois, bewildered

and beaten, Jim Thorpe became a

real prolessional. JcJin McCiraw hired

him to play for the New York
Chants. He saw Thorpe as a great

drawing card, luit after two or three

davs was alraiil to use him as a regu-

lar because Jim became the demoral-

izing ideal of all the other ball play-

ers. Mc( haw's men were supposed

to train like Commandos, and c^'cn

.300 hitters had to practice three
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hours dailv. But Jim liked to drink

and he liked to loal'. He siinf)ly

would not jnacliee; he didn t neeil

to.

d’he hoi l('in pered Me(iraw
cjuieklv heiiehed him and later sold

him to a minor leadin' eiiih. lo e\

j')lain his move lu: in \ enn-d t lie sun v

lluil I mi was a suekt r lor a eii. vt*

hall. ^ el jim haMi-d .V'
!

ni the

5 I X .I'Mie, u liei'e the I'liehi i''

also tlirew pk ir. \ ol eiUM s.

l.aler |iin ri'jvnred to liissn linl

lof)ll»all. 1 Ini; he start K '
! the spoils

world Iw his speed and liu k''. 1 !ie

loULlliesi eanie in die wndd. he

plaviil it until he was
\ ^

Jim eotik! hit an oj-juia n; like a

ton oi hriek''. 1 le «)nee eni‘onn'«Ted

an ojej^osni'Li laei.ie wh<> plavcd dn iv

and iL:n(M'ed liin's warmnL^s. Me'

n-.-\l dm*- h«- iried a tliiav iru-h Inn

sioppeil di\id, piil die Ivil! down and

iooladat the i.a kle. ! lu laekk dined

toi the hall and j'-ii. la d it up. I la-

siu»e was iiow t);: i!if odn r ton!, aii'l

Inn laekled lain sn i^nt! n aii»oh

the earth.

Oil mnsi li t do 1 !ia: to |im.

d liorpe adiiionisiied. lint die Mehi'.

ne\ er heard. 1 1«.‘ was oin eoid.

( )n another oeea'^ioii Kniile haiekn

was pkn iiiLl end ai^aiini I hf)rp« .

Kf>ek, a e(>mparali\ elv little iello’v

htii a line eoinj^el ilor, was anxious

to .s*liow' w’hal he could do against

the greatest athlete who ever lived.

J le siopiH'd 'riiorjU' a coiijde of

limes when |im was earrving the

hall.

on musi liM jim nm,” d'horpe

explainul genllv to the little man.

1 1( w.is relui ianl to Un go with all

he had. against a sinaHei c)j>poneni.

R.n kne ignored 1 lior[)e s ingen-

iions aihlee. In the iu\l jdav he

iii\e»l lor liin again. Bitl this lime

R(»ek met thesiilh-s! siraighl arm in

looih.n! histoiv. It Sen! him reeling

iroii'-.d like a sliimhlihmn lor die

re'‘i < i} I !>; gjnu'.

In hj.'.'i I’ln hit out lor I lollv

wont!, hill Idn sjnw Win (»| sp{ aking

was!.i»' kt\( d lo ialki(‘s. I !(* goi hiti

!i; wi- nil’s, hill 1)\ I he < !eprrssu)(i

\ » .n's h'.- v\.»s (la)w n to dii',;;mg diti h('s.

h was dieie a newspa 'erman <lis-

: . »\ ! !
;

« ! him. I le has a sieadv joh

now .ind ihings au* looking up. I hi:

t >kl.iiuMi'a iegislaMlie is appe.ilill,.

lo ih'- \ \l to jail his name l\iv i; m
till I'.eord hooks. Moreovei, the

( )kiaiioina iegislauire is eonsidrring

a iiiil dia! would make him the

si at - aihlfiir direelor.

I’erh.ips America will vet give

|im I horju- a helalcal e\ en hrisik. I Ic

(ji sr r\(*s lo gu down in hisiory as a

naii\( son Amerieans can aKva\s re-

meinlx i with j’ride.

5.n iiaa. an anecdote about a soldier on guard duty lor

liie first lime at niglil. lie heard a strange iHiise, lired at. it,

then called out. “Who went there?" I'yU
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liy

William Hard

For More War Production

For More Peace Prosperity

S
oMi/rniNc: has lo Ih: tionc Ki

make war production per worJ^cr

' go ii|). 'Till no\^ the theory

olien has been: “In order lo get

more war production, just iork more

men inlo our war plants." 'I'liat thc"

ory is nearing its end. Our armed

forces demand two and a hall mil-

lion more men in the next 12 months.

Agriculture, if it is to feed this

country and help Jecd our allies,

cannol provide one of those jnen.

(^iir civilian industry soon will have*

only enough men to supply us with

oui strictest civilian necessaries.

Meanwhile our war industry, to

keep {WC with our armed lorces,

must step up its j^roduction. I’here

is only one soi'ilion:

Our war plants must produce

more per man.

Mr. Charles 1 '.. Wilson, president

-

on-leave, of the General I'lectric

(x)nipany and Vice Chairman of llie

War Ih'oducilon Hoard, is urging

war industries to adopt ‘‘incentive

j)ay” — that is, lo pay workers more
il they produce more. I^ut because

ol unlaii dealing in the past the

word “incentive” has to jump a

jtragic hurdle, lb a vast multitude of

[American workers it means this:

Management sends a time-study

man if) observe a worker at a ma-

chine. I'his lofty character has a

watch which divides a minute not

merely inlo 60 parts but into a

huiiflred. With its help he decides

the exact length of lime required for

a certain operation. And manage-

ment oilers the worker so many
cents per operation.

So the worker gets to work. He
“speeds up.” He beats the time-

study man’s lime. He climbs, let us

say, to §1.50 an hour. Then manage^

went cuts the number of cents per

operation till the worl^r is earning

no more going fast than he used to

earn going slow.

I'his has happened lo a million

workers in American industry, lb
my knowleilge it has happened re-

|X'aiedly even since the war began.

It makes workers wary. It makes

them hold back. It causes great

massts of them habitually to work

way below their prodiiciive. power.

Here is the greatest single loss of
human energy in American life.

I.,ooking at it, Mr. Wilson says to

our vvar-proiliiciion managers and

w'orkers:

“1 do not speak of any wage per
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opt iiilioii or per hour. I speak of ihe

total production iii your plant.

“WV will sLaiL Iroiii a ‘;ivcn ino

nient. which will he the Ixise. 'rhen.

ii Irom that moment the total [u«»-

• luelion of your plant i^oes up, let us

say, ten percent, the pay for your

woikt'is also ^oes up ten perceni.

I'Or all ol your workers /v// iof^'iher.

And all ol the ten percent. Not li\< .

Not nine. Ini."

Mr. \\ ilsf)!! s proposal has tur

rowed a lot ol lorehea<ls. M:m\
managements s.:v: ‘A\’hal? All ten

percent to lahor:" And manv uniin^s

say; "Whal" (a)uldn’l tliis turn out

to he just another trick speeniip? W*-

tnusi examiiie die teeth ol tliis ^ilI

horse.
'

Some managements and unions,

ihougli, are already approaching Mr.

Wilson's idea.

In Detroit I visited a j'llaiil ot th<-

Murray C^iiporatioii, wliich makes

Irames lor trucks and jeeps. Then- I

saw a kind ol m:m i hapjieiied iicM-r

to have seui helore. He was a uninri

lime-stiidv man. elected to that loh

h\ the I nited Aiitotnohile Workers

oi the ( '.!( ).

He and lour other union men,

similarly elected, were trained m
time-study lor six months at the

Murrav (^orpoi at ion’s e.\j>ensc. f o

(lav, when the com})any sets a ‘‘stand

ard" ol work, these union time

study men are (jualilud to check it.

.\nd tliey do, whenevtT any worker

compla.ns.

This i'. limdamt ntal. There must

he standards. .\nd management, imisi

.set them. Htit the workers must

surely h.ive some son of say-hack.

Only when both sides agree on the

standarils can the union do what it

does m its Murray (k)rporation con-

tract. In that contract it hinds itself

as follows

:

“(a)ntinued iailure ol an employe
to produce on the basis of agreed

standards will he considered due
cause lor discipline." And discipline

can mean discharge.

“Standards" arc jusi lor normal

elloii. In most of us the normal is

well inlow ih(‘ potential. Now' w'e

come to “incentive'." Last h'l'hruary

the Murrav ( '(upi)rat ion ollered an

incentiv i' as lollows:

“I'Ik* siandaids will stick right

where thev arc. IhtI for every one

jHTC(‘nt more of production we get,

we will hand out one [H’lcent more

! he h prndiiiiion of that plant

ha.< hein '^fnng fta leanf ivccl{ af:'r

mrf. a: pen cut above normal

.

The ii;creaM (l pay is calculated by

the combined perlormance oi all the

individuals on a given grou} job.

i lence every man in the groiu) has a

money intcri'st m the perlormance

ol ev(‘rv other man in the group.

I low does that work oul.^ I''or e.x-

plicit t( stimonv Inan a union lea^h-r

let us go to another Detroit plan.t:

( lontiiu'iital Motors. Clontinenial

makes motors lor tanks. Iv has more
ihan 7000 |>roduction workers, all ol

whom belong to l.ocal 2S0 of the

I 'nited .Xiitomobile Workers. Thev

work 5O hours a week - - eight hours
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a day, every day, including Sundays,

No day off. They have been doing it

for two years. It burns them up to

hear of workers who arc letting

down our soldiers.

They have an incentive plan for

group performance. Ed Gallagher,

former president of Local 280, says:

“Every man in the group keeps an

eye on every other man in the group.

A worker who slows down is hurting

his fellow workers. Mis fellow work-

ers don’t stand for it. And the union

(loesirt. 'The union steward checks on

every unwilling worker and })Uis him
on probation. 'I'he steward tells him
lo do better or lose the protection ot

ihc union. If he’s drunk on the job,

15 days’ layoff. If he's drunk twice,

bred. We calculate that the company
is plenty busy running the plant. Wc
run the men.”

Production in this plant is terrific,

h'.ven with the seven-day, ^h-hour

week, absenteeism is negligible.

“Pop” O’Donnell, the present head

ol Local 2S0, says: “Our. men think

as much of Continental Motors as

they do of their own homes. 'Phere is

mutual loyalty between luanage-

nient and men.”
“Incentive pay'’ can be usc(' lo

improve not only quantity but qual-

ity ol product — and to reduce cost,s.

I'or an example, let us look at an-

other Detroit plant: Lyon, Inc. It

makes cartridge, cases, shells. It also

necessarily makes scrap, which it

docs not want. It offered ‘ incentive

pay” for less scrap. I'hat is, it offered

more pay for better work. It reduced

/?

its production of scrap on automatic

machine operations by more than go

percent.

Lyon is going fast toward Mr. Wil-

son’s ideal of trying to extend “in-

centive pay” to everybody in the

plant. Lyon pays incentive bonuses

not only to those whose work can be

measured by standards but also to

many whose work cannot be meas-

ured at all, such as the men who set

up the machines for other men to

operate. These set-up men, loo, since

icy get paid more if the plant pro-

duces more, arc working more.

Lyon reporis that its plant i« now
producing 25 percent more than

normal at a considerably reduced

cost pe»' unit.

Mr. Wilson would not be sur-

prised. Some managements try lo

txasuade him that his “incentive

pay” plan gives everything to labor.

But Mr. Wilson has been in industry

for a long lime, lie went to work
when he was 13, was a plajit supcriji-

tendcni at 20. He knows costs.

What happens when you pay 25
percent more money lo labor for 25
percent more work? '^I'hc cost of the

inveslmeni in the plant, of interest

on borrowetl money, and of all man-
agement remains the same. Hence,

25 percent greater output means

that your net cost goes down ami

your net income goes up.

The classic proof of the truth of

this proposirion is the Lincoln Elec-

tric Manufacturing Company of

Cleveland, Ohio.

This company makes one half of
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I he country's electric welding ma-

chines aiul supplies - and one quar-

ter of the world's. It has huill its

Sides on quality hut also on low

}^rlce. In the last 2() years it has re-

liuced the price of a typical welding

machine Iroin S1500 to S:iO(). In the

last 12 Years it lias reduceil the price

()! a typical electrode a steel rod

with a chemical coaling trom 15.2

cents a pound To 5.5 cents.

Lincoln i'-’ the world's low cost

welding prculucer. It is .ilso tlu'

world's highest lactory wage payto'.

In prewar 11)41 its workers averagi‘d

somuSfSod a year, riiis works out

at ahoiil >2 jx'r liour per worker.

I low is it doner It is done ui ;< i ly !>)•

iihiniiir jdiis uni/y nf cjl'ort hy the

managenunl and llif.- workeis.

I'.\ery Lincoln worker Icnows that

at the enil (jI the \car ihere will he a

h{)nus based on ( Iu‘ /o/fz/pioduei ivi

aiul tntifi prosperity ol lla pi ml

we" as on ilu eli.uaeler an<l \aii;e

the indi\idnal worker. 1 his lionus 1

dis! rihuiitl 1-v llie presideiil ol th

eoinpanv Mr. Janies h. ' neoln

to eveiw hodv hul hinisi Last

\'ear ii ainonnied to some .000,

(i( ii-

Leading up to the hoiiiis, ihere is

a piecework svslem whicfi Is also an

iiu.eriii\e. It can he challeng* d hy ihe

worker. Ii a worker thinks liial ihe

lime'SiuiL’ man has lixed an opera-

tion 10 go loo fast, he can make the

time study man d() it liimsell and

pro\ e his ease.

Alsolcadijig U|) lo the honus, there

is a “ hoard." Ihere is no outside

August

union; hut there is an inside plant

“lioard," containing elected repre-

sentatives from 22 plant de})art-

ments. riiis hoard can say its say on
anything concerning the plant. He-

cause ol the bonus it devotes nuich

time to “developing the normally

uiiiiseil abilities inherent in all mem-
bers ol llu‘ plant organi/alion."

Right there is the core of Mr.

Lincoln's philosoj)hy. I le says:

imcricini industry Iciivcs its great

cst resoHrer hijgely untapped. I'hat re

sauree is the intelligenet\ the initiative.,

the praduitire puurr. latent in every

individual.

“As a eominodiiv , labor isn'i much
good. \s an indi\ iiliial. l.d)or is

limilliNsK wonderiiil.

“\\ h.U i'' managtanenl : Who ft

do« s managrtiienl i*inl and labor be-

gin." A swcfp' r is managing a l)ro()m.

lie knows liow 10 man.ige if Ivller

lhan I know. him H) manage it

l>ener aiiii iii-'ll maii.ii;e il heller.

“A man alone* on an island knows

dial ihe more he f)rodiU( s ihe nioie

he has. 1

1 's i qnall V 1 rue lor i^^.ooo,-

<.n»o people in a eomilrv. Ihe f)iilv

trouble is we don'l make j'cople see

if aiul do II

.

rile maehiiie dot iioi desiroy

tile man. I lie more we siihdix ide our

nitiimlai I III ing |)roeess, the moic inr

porlaiil each siiecessive human link

ill it heeomes. I'lie jiace at wliicli we
can go hirw.irtl depends on the dt

gKT lo which each individiial, hy

ineeniivc* and rt'ward, is brought lo

see ilia I he is a vita! part of one going

ivhole.
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“Our experience with an efficient

incentive is that a production rate

three times normal average can be

continuously maintained.

“This does not mean long hours.

I think a work day beyond eight

hours could in the end diminish

production. An even shorter work

day, with an efficient incentive,

could perhaps increase production.

“ Profit cannot be a goal. The goal

is a better and better j^roduct, mailc

at better and belter pay, to be sold

at a lower and lower price. 7’hc. in-

dividual’s latent power can be re-

leased to do it. riicn profit takes

care of itself.”

Mr. Wilson, as president of the

General lilectric0.)nipany, has com-

peted with Mr. Lincoln on welding

machines. He says: “Mr. Lincoln’s

hold on the welding-machine busi-

ness goes right back to his incentive

piiyy

And have Mr. Lincoln’s stock-

holders sulfered? Mr. Lincoln hasn’t

skipped a dividend since 1918.

J^esideiu Roosevelt, at Mr. W"il-

son’s suggestion, has authorized “in-

centive pay” and has exempted it

from his “hold- thc-hne” rule against

wage increases. 'I'he National War
I^bor Board is granting “incentive

pay” wherever it can be sho\^n to be

^5

really an “incentive,” really a route

to greater productivity.

We need that greater productivity

acutely. Ought not management to

try to get rid of the idea that a

worker can earn “too much”? Ought
nol labor to try to get rid of the idea

that it is a bad thing if management
makes “more”? Here is a case in

which both sides can make “more.”

If Mr. Wilson can sell “incentive

pay” to the country, he will be one

of our gre.'it architects of victory.

And also of prosperity after

victory.

What wc forgot in our last period

of prosperity is that mass prices

must come down and mass earnings

must go up if our constantly swelling

mass production is to find a market.

W^hy repeat that mistake?

Incentive pay can lower costs and

prices, and lift purchasing power.

It can expand the market not only

for the products of industry but for

the products of agriculture. It is

based on an eternal verity:

MORE OUTPUT BY ALL, MORE
INCOME FOR AIJ.

Wc may plan endlessly but unless

we plan on that vciity, we plan in

vain.

r \^AS a fine old bishop who, years ago, worrying liis heart over

what secMiied to him the evils of a doomed w'orld, tossing on his bed at

midnight, thought he heaid the Lord say, ‘ Go to sleep. Bishop. I’ll

sit up the rest of the night.” — The Arl^ansat Methoditt
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M'^hat English Girls Think of the Yanks

Condensed from Tlic Ainericiin ^lLl^a/.illc

Dnmtby ( hurlfs

a prcliy Wane, fresh

\f\J I he Si ales, enured a

y V I -OIK Ion Red (toss ('luh re-

cenlly, you should ha\e seen ilu*

rush. J'he Ainerie.in hoys lefl us

Rnglisli o'lrls liii;h and tlrv while thev

jainined around I lie W’aae. lookinj;

al her liui^i^iily, as ihoui;li she were a

|)ineap|ile- upside down cake or some

olher Aineriean dish ihey are aKvays

lalkiiii;- ahoiii.

l/iu r, when she had esea.ped ilu*

crush, the Waae and 1 had a woman-

Ui- woman dial.

“What do vou IJrilidi ^irls think

ol American soldiers:*’ she asked me.

I did mv best to aiis\\i r her hoii-

esily. I’m lairly typical oi ilie thou

sain Is that American hovs are me»-t

me in die Ihiiish Isles. 1 am iS \eais

old, hloinle and reasonahly pn. :iy.

I'or almost, a year l'\e Ineii d.incin;^

two uij;hls a week with American

hovs in the Red ( iioss ( Huh; on odier

nif^hls [ olieii ,i;o to the |)ici ures «)r to

dinner 'with them. Soinel lines du v

come to mv liome lor lea fu' a i;ame

ot monopedy. Allo^elher, I've iu)W

mer I'lindretls ol. them. In some re-

spe.cls I think they’re even nicer

than our I'.rielisli hoys; in others not

so nice. Hu Americans certainly are

dilfcn'nt.

1'hi-re‘s the dashing way they ap

proai'h a eirl. An h nulislunan iii'/isi'

on heiu)^ lorm.illy introduced and hr

would never rlream ol calling you hy

your lirsf name until he had heen

out with \ ()U se\t*ral times. Ihil the

first, lime American hoys meet vou

thev sav, “I livah, (lorgeous!" or.

“Where dill you get that '•weei llltlir

lace vou're weaiing tonight:" Dur
ing the first live minuies they're

likely to gi\e you some such nick

name as “(ilam" or “MonkeV'lace’'

or “My little Ivill ol lire.”

Vhe lirsi American hoy I met. ul

lerly appalie(i and hewilileivd mi‘

I iis iiLiine was I'.ddie and he had :u/

attractive Ireckle'.l lace with an up
lurned nose. “Let’s gel hoi. Dot,’’

he said, seizing my hand. "Lel’-V

sln)W 'em how to cook with hoth

hurners."

I hatln’l the dimmest idea oi wh.it

lie was talking ahoui. He led me te

ih.e dance floor, and I soon loi.nul he

w.is a di\ine jlaiicer; hut I wasn’t

prej^ared loi the stream ol con\er'..i

lion he j)oiircd inlo m\ ear. An
Lnglishman dances in silence, with

an eNpression ol rather slern concen -

tration on liis lace, hut luh lie kept

talking or crooning every minute

“'i'ou know what, hahv?” he wliis-
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pcrc'd. “rve (kiciclcil to make you

my iuspiralioii iiimilxM' one." 1 tried

him dead wiih a glance, but

it didn’t work.

B(‘lween dances, Ivldie tried to

liold my hantl (an k'aiglish lad ordi'

iiarilv has to know yon cjiiile well

belore he \' ill even press your hand ),

ajid when 1 said icily, “
I hal's not

done here,' he merely langhetl. 1 le

ga^e me. a 1 right Ini rush all evening,

and when he took me home and we
were standing in ihedoorwav, I got

invbiggi st surprise ol adl. “Pneke-r

lip vour lijrs, ( lorgeons, '

lie said.

“I'm c«)ming in on tlu* beam. "

I heii

lu' grabbe<l mc.‘ and gavi* me a re-

sounding kiss. 1 broke away and

slammed the door on him. 1 didn't

know what to think ol American

sokliers.

riie next lime 1 went lot he club 1

soon learned I Ii.kI nothing to wairrv

about. I'aldie grinned at me. but he

had anoiher girl in tow, a brunette,

ami .liter that he hardb' noticed me.

What 1 didn’t undersiaml at the

lime w.is ih.o many .\merican.s have

a “line" ol the most outrageous llal

Very which ihev don’t reallv mean
and which, in turn, t hev ilon'l e.xpecl

you to laki* serioiislv. As a result,

some baiglish girls think Americans
are lickle and msincere. lUil Tve
Iciunetl tlial isn't Hue.

Not long ago i met a cliap nameil

Paul who had been a beekeeper in

( )hio. 1 ie toKI me all abou* his lam
ily and his brm, how much tuoney
he luul m the bank and what his bees

brouglii in. 'I'hen, out at a clear sky,

n
he asked me to marry him. lie wasn’t

really in love with me. 1 guessed that,

like thousands of oilier American
boys in iHigland, he w'as mcrciv

starved lor a sympalliclic feminine

listener. lUii. gianiinc frankness like

his is always charming to girls reared

in Pngland, where there is a good

deal ol iiirmaliiy.

A nr)llu*;' thingwe love about Amer-
ican boys is their di vot iou to their

mothers, \earlv e\iry one ol; them
shows you a jiicliire ol liis mother
within fixe minutes of mei'ting you.

J'.nglish boys sell lorn speak ot their

mother::, learing it might be consid-

erei.l sissifu tl. W'e girls like the Amer-
ican at I it tide better. 1. heir adoration

lor their “kill sisters’’ is also touch

ing. In b.nglantl, big brothers are

ini'lined to regard their younger sis-

ters as horrid little nuisances.

. \i I K‘i ica ns a i e si > sim pie a nil frieni 1

1

that we are Imding it amazingly easy

to entertain them in our liomes. ‘I'en

minutes alter entering, the axerage

Ameiican soldier is likely to be jog-

ging the baby on his knee, or gelling

( handma to tell him xvhy she married

(iiandpa. One boy, a former college

liKilliallsiar, strolled into our kitchen

after tea, picked up a loxvel, and

insisted on helping Moilier dry the

dishes. Mother nearly collapsed and

my ixvo xounger sisters almost had

hvslerics. .\n l.nglish hoy would

never ilream of doing such a thing;

he would ex en think it rude.

In the beginning nu»sl of us didn't;

understand American expressions.

One girl 1 know xvas eleeply olfcnded
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when an American referred to her as

ais “little apple dumpling.” She

thought he was insulting her figure.

These days, when a Yankee “wolf”

accosts us with “Hello, Dimples,”

Dr “Iliyah, Toots,” we come right

back with “Scram, Twirp,” or “Cxct

along, you Piccadilly Commando.”
Now and then, ol course, some

American says somcihing that hurts

us deeply — makes fun of our coun-

try or our cusUMiis. But when that

happens, some other American usu-

ally shuts him up.

I’ve never had so much fun in my
life as I’ve had since the Yanks ar-

rived, and I know that thousands of

other girls in England feel the same

way about them. But American girls

needn't fret about the competition

here. We’re still very loyal to our

own English lads, and most Ameri-

can boys couldn’t sec us at all if

there were American girls around.

They Stay Married

A MI DOLT- -AO r. I) couple all rihuic their

happy home to a sysuin worked out

years ago. If the hushand's nerves arc

jangled after a hard ilay at the ollice, he

tips his liai over to the wrong siiie of liis

head when he eniers die trout door,

thus warning his wile of possible lioiihle

ahead unless she makes allowances for

his had humor. On the other hand, ii

she has had a diflit ull day, she greets her

husband at the door with a smile, but

with her apron worn wrong side out.

Besides averting quariels, both hushand

and wife agree that the element ol

suspense adds a certain zest to the home-

coming.
— Mildred Graves Ryan, Cues /or You

(Applci on- Geiitury^

“Wheni-vkr 1 got angry,” relates

Mrs. I loudini, wife of the famous magi-

cian, “Hoc lini would leave the house,

W'alk slowly around tlie block, then

open the door and toss his hat into the

r(K)m. Hit was not thrown out again he
would enter. (.)n one occasion, my bad

temper made me obdurate to his over-

ture. lie had shattered two electric light

hulhs anti at my outburst left the house

hastily. When he tossed his hat in, I

promptly Hung it out. 'I'lic performance

was repealed, at intervals, until finally

I loutlini vanished for an hour. J’hen a

messenger appeared with an envelope

on which was written: ‘'Jo be delivered

in a hurry to Mrs. JJoudini, then Exit

Ka[)i(lly.’ W'ilhin were these formal

words:
“
‘Mr. Houdini wishes to inform Mrs.

f loudini that the first globe fell out of

his hand, but the second one slipped. lie

wishes to convey his sorrow and prom-
ises that the one that fell w'ill never fall

.again. — Friend Plusband.’

“One couldn’t be angry long with a

husband like that.”
— Harold Kcllock. Houdini^ Hii Life-Story

(Harcourt, Brace)



(Taking Dentifrice

_Ad$ to thcCleancrs

n i)\ i-K'i'isiNc; men have clone

r\ such a good job oi 'telling

dentifricc-s dial millions of

Anu'i lean medicine* cabinets are clul-

lered with lubes and cans and bullies,

boiighl in the beliel dial their con-

tents will lend a sparkle to lec*lh, and

claims have been so exiravagani

dial the Federal I’radc* ('ommission,

whose job it is to prut eel ihe public

agains* ralsificalion in advertising,

has had lo crack down several limes

during die past few years.

It has issuc*d complaints against

die makers of Ipana, Dr. Lyoirs,

C'alox, l eel, Kolynos, Sejuibb’s and

many odu r denlifrices. In some cases

die companies, rather lliaii light the

complainis, consented to abandon
their misleading claims; in olhers

they We re torced t«) do so bv I' TC
“cease and -desisr’ orders; still odier

cases are pending.

In its conijilaini against Hrisiol-

Myers (xmipany, makers of Ipana,

the F' rC' last October branded as false*

and misU'ading such ads as- “Keep
your teeth clean and white by using

pana - the yellowish .tint on your
both will disappear.'’ As a matter of
|ct, said the FTC, Ipana will not re-

move the lint of t(‘eth naturally

yellow or stained by tobacco. I’lie

“brilliance*," “brightness,” “luster”

or “sparkle" of teeth is due lo the

natural c|ualiticsol the tooth enamel.

The te(‘lli of some pc'ople possess

these c|ualiiies, those ol olhers do

not- and will not acc|uire them
through the use of Ipana. .\11 tooth

pasit*s or powders will wash away

surlace stains.

( )f greater conce rn to FTC^ uas the

fact that Ipana bad seimi upon the

favorite lc*chnic|ue of patent-medi-

cine advertising — herding custom-

ers to the drug counters by fright-

ening them, d'he heavy artillery in

Ipana's scare-advertising campaign

is “Pink I’oolh Priish." I^' ^C experts

went on the trail ol this dread ne'W

ilisease allegedly sweeping America,

and found that it was apparently in-

vented .ind developed in the ad-

men’s offices. Dentists pooh-po('h it.

“Kxcept as an advertising .catch-

phrase. the term ‘Pink foot h Brtish’

is ridiculous," said the Journal of the

Anwriran Dcji/al Association. “ There

is no recognizable clinical entity in

dentistry known as ‘Pink Tooth

Brush.’ In brushing the teeth blood
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may appear on the toothbrush, but

this may or may not be serious.**

In any case, we should be no bet-

ter ofT by using Ipana, said the FTC,
lor the cure is as fictitious as the

disease. The Commission’s experts

declared that Ipana has no thera-

peinic properties of value in the

prevention or treatment of discpses

of the gums.

Ipana ad-rnen think the gums need

“exercise.” “When you massage with

Ipana you can actually feel its stim-

iilaling elfcct upon your gum tissues

as lazy gums start to waken and cir-

culation speeds up.” The I^IX', how-

ever, pointed out that you lannot

(“xercise your gums any more than

you can exercise your toenail. Gums
arc nonmuscular tissue, and their

firmness and health are dependent

not at all upon anything Ipana can

do. 'fhe “lang” which Ipana ad-

men have said “tells you circulation

is speeding up within the gums” is

a juirely sensory reaction, caused by

irritant flavoring oils in Ipana.

The R. Ij. Watkins 0)mpany,
makers of Dr. Lyon*s J’ooth JV)w-

def, spent $4,210,000 over a period

of seven years in an intensive cam-

paign to make “Do as your dentist

does— use powder” a byword. Den-

tists vehemently protested against

the implication that the powder they

use(! wfts similar to Dr. Lyon’s, and

F'rC investigated.

The Commission found that Dr.

Lyon’s T 01 h Powder is in no sense

comparable to the kind dentists use.

® Dr. Lyon’s is a chalk powder, the

dentists’ is usually a pumice or silica

paste— more abrasive and there-

fore more effective in cleansing the

teeth, although it should not be used

frequently.

I'he FTC also found that Dr.

Lyon’s Tooth Powder is very similar

to the tooth pastes which it belittled

in advertisements. The chief differ-

ence between pastes and powders,

according to the FTC, is that,

wdicreas most ])astes arc harmless,

some powders occasionally contain

particles of grit.

In view of these and other facts,

the 1' rC stated that the company’s

representation that Dr. Lyon’s Tooth

l-'owiler is free from grit” and

‘cannot po sih y injure or scratch

the tooth enatncl” was exaggerated

and misleading. I-ast October it or-

dered Watkins to cease such adver-

tising.

McKesson & Robbins brought

Calox Tooth Powder on the market

at an auspicious time. Millions of ad

readers had become convinced that

tooth pow’der was different from and

better than tooth paste. Ad-men
plugging Calox improved upon these

claims by making them more spe-

cific. They said Calox W'as different

because of sodium perborate, and

good because the movie stars used it.

“Hollywood has no patent on beau-

tiful teeth. You, loo, can have teeth

that ‘Shine like the Stars!’
”

Apparently wise to the ways of

Hollywood, the F'lC reminded Me
Kesson & Robbins that Calox could

hardly hope to. make ordinary teeth
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^ outshine (he wfiitc polished celluloid

caps the movie stars oticji wear over

their own less perfect-looking teeth,

j
I’he Coniniission also deniohshed

I ilie claim that sodium perliorate,

^ “in comhination \\ ith other ingredi-

ents,'’ causes t>alox to release new-

f'horn, foaming oxygen that pene-

trales inlo the “h'orgottcai ()o’’ hidikai

surfaces between the teeth. \o denti-

frice \cl concocied will clean where

the brush cannot reach. d’h(r h'l'deral

'Trade C'ommission lurlher knocked

the pn)ps iVoin under these ads by

announcing that the marvelous loam

released Ironi Clalox is not caused by

oxvgen but bv soai^ Nforc'o\er, so-

dium perboiate is a drug that should

be tised in the mouth only under (he

supei vision ol a dentist or physician.

Atrcj^tcii Dental Rcnu'dics^ published

by the American Dental Association

for the guidance ol the prolession,

reltises to recommend (iilox because

it contains this potentially harmlul

ingredient. Tiiially, the or-

dered the makers ol C\tlox to cease

and desist from any advertisement

representing that C^alox would accom-

plish result s which couki not be ac-

complished by con-pet ing clenti-

Irici-s.

In the midst of the ct)ntroversy

between pastes and powders, Proc-

ter & ( Jamblc began promoting 'Teel,

a lic|uid dentifrice. Theirs was an-

other sta' c campaign, warning Amer-
icans that their teeth arc being ir-

reparably damaged by locjth pastes

and jx)wdcrs. Because “the ordi-

nary dentifrice” contains abrasives,

'Teel ads tell us, it will wear our Icetli

away, cutting cavities in the soft

tooth structure exposed by receding

gums.

'These representations arc not only

nlse and deceptive, charged the

l‘’TCMast April, but they unfairly de-

liime and disparage competing i)n)(i-

ucis. While most dentifrices contain

mild abrasives, ihe.v do not cut cavi-

ties nor harm the lieth. The com-

plaint iurther stated that since I'eel

has no abrasive cjualities it cannot

clean teeth as ellectively as many ol

the i^asies aiul powders. Moreover,

ihi* American Dental Association's

C'oimcil on Dental 'I’herapeutics was

told by practicing dentists that 'Teel

itself may even discolor the teeth,

and so reported in the Association’s

Joitnuil for October i()4i. The 'Teel

ads ihems('lves admit (hat Teel users

may lind a mild abrasive necessary:

“( )nce a week brush teeth with plain

baking sixla. . .
.”

A sheep, both lost and black,

which the T'l’C' returned lily-white

to the fold is Kolynos. Kolynos ad-

vertising for a time was riddled w^ilh

exaggerated claims, among them that

this tooth paste woiiKl make teeth

three shades whiter in three days.

'^J o test (his statement, the members
ol the South Bend (Indiana) Dental

Society scientifically measured the

shades of the teeth of 75 persons.

I’hese subjects then used Kolynos

for three days and came back for

another measurement. One showed

“perhaps a bit lighter’’; 72 showed

no change whatever.
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The Kolynos Company fiirrhcr

boosted its cllcrvcsccnt tooth paste

as a great discovery by claiming that

it killed 190,000,000 germs in 15

seconds. “An antiseptic ingredient in

that rich foam reaches every tiny

crevice and destroys the germs that

cause tooth decay.”

Such unscientific statements as

these, says Dr. J. }. Durrett, Chief of

the Medical Advisory Division of

FTC, “arc looselv based on test -lube

experiments and they have only to

use a bigger tube, more germs, and

more antiseptic and tlic figures can

be raiseil to anv ilesired si/e.“

lis ad had been true, Kolynos

would indeed be a new discovery, for

according to I'lX" there is no germi'

cidal agent, safe to put into the

mouth, that is capable of killing all

bacteria present in the oral cavitv.

Kolynos complied with the. F TC or-

der, mended its advertising ways,

and is now on the list of Accepted

Dental Remedies.

Dentists have long been annoved

at ads piclining handsome white-

gowned male models pissed besitle a

denlist's chair, M’hile acciiinpanving

captions say: “Thousands of ilen lists

agree that one type of dentifrice is

the most: eilccli\e . .
.” (Sejuibb's

l.)enial Cream). “Dentists warn against

grit tv dentifrices. If vou're using one

to fight tobacco stain, stop at once,

ami try this safe, modern way
(Listerinc Idolh l*asie). “Dentists

urge you to employ the s[K’cial denti-

frice known as Pepsodent.”

At a Onincil on Dental J'hcrapcu-

August

tics held in Chicago some years ago,

members of the profession registered

their protest against these anony-

mous dentists dreamed up by the ad-

men. Not one of the advertisers us-

ing such phrases as those just quoted

“had the slightest authority from

any dentist or reputable dental

society to give voice to their

expressions,” Council members as-

serted.

T he favorite dentifrice of manv a

lube-squeezer will be found among
FTX.rs cease-and-desist orders and
stipulations. Hy agreement with the

Qnnmission, li. R. Squibb & Sons

can no longer claim that the use of

Squibb's l)enlal (^ream or Scpiibb’s

Tooth Powder contributes materi-

ally to the prevention of tooth de-

cay, and makers of Host Tooth Paste

must refrain iVom advertising that it

removes tobacco stains which have

been absorbed into the enamel of the

teeth, b'or similar or other reasons,

manufacturers of Dr. Sach’s Dental

Cream, Royal l^lue Dental Cream,

Royal Crown Dental Cream, llyral,

ITi-Ilo T'oothpasie, Teeth Whilener

Formula .\, and Teeth Whitener

I'ormula H have all run afoul of the

law wliich FTC> enforces, imd have

been subjected to criticism and legu-

laiion by the C/ommission.

In ]>rocecding against these vari-

ous companies, the FTC was not op-

posing the legitimate advertising of

their products. T!ie Commission is

determined, however, that manu-

facturers shall cease misrepresenting

them.
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The best way to cloan your teeth

is to give them a good brushing, us-

ing ail up-ajid-down motion so that

you reach all exposed surfaces, "llic

Onincil on Dental Therapeutics

says that; an inexpensive tooth-clean-

ing material can be niacie at home:

one part of table salt jilus thr(*c parts

of baking soda. There is no objection

to the use of most dentifrices, if you

prefer their taste to that of salt and

23

soda, but do not deceive yourself by
supposing that they possess any
magic powers. The truth a b(iut denti-

frices is simply that whether you
lay them on like a ribbon, dust them
on or pour them on, none is more

than an aid to the brush in cleajiing

the let‘th, none has thera|iculic value

of any substantial kinil, and none

siamls out as better than the others

to any important degree.

Catalogue of Dreams

Dr KINO \V(»rld War I, Inlins Rosemvald, the genius of Scars, Roe-
buck, accompanied Newton I). Maker, then Seerelary ol War,

on a iiiissioii to h'ranee. Roseiiwaid took along four huge wcKxleii

cases. When Mr. Maker asked wJi.il they contained Rosemvald told

him, “You’ll see.”

While louring American hospitals in iMaiue, the wSecrctary asked

several librarians whal Ixxjk was retjnesied most olieii hv wounded
soldiers. 'I'o his asionishiiienl, they said the Sears. Roebuck catalogue.

Maker n fnemhered Rosenwakrs heavy cases and, putting two and two
together, asked Mr. Rosemvald h<»w he had come to think of bringing

catalogues for llie hospitals.

“Well,” said i\fr. Rosemvald, “a wonndetl Ikw, l\ing in a hospital

in a strange eoimiry, is lioili siek and homesick. I give that boy a

catalogue, lie turns the pages, lie sees the shotgun thni right now
stands in his room back Jiome in Illinois. ) le reealls the day he killed

a rabbit in the pasture or shot crows in the corn. A lew pages farlher

llie hoy runs into fishing tackle. It is no longer eold rainy weather in

I’laiu'c, hilt warm springiime at liomc. lie digs worms belimd the

barn, and prcily soon he is pulling fisli out ol the creek. I he cata-

logue Iielps our soldier hoys escape I he miseries of war and live happily

again, it only for a lit tie w'Jiilc, amid'lJie scenes of their cliildJiood

at home:”
“1 see,” said Mr. Baker.

---David L. Cohn. The Good Old Pays (Simon n Srijusicr)



Modern Minutemen with. Things

Condensed from The Saturday Evening Post

John Kohler

Early one gray morning last

winter a Nazi U-boat, siirfac-

^ ing a few miles ofl' the Florida

coast, got a surprise. Out of the

clouds overhead dived a Ilea-sizcd

civilian plane, so skimpy iIku the

Nazi captain must have felt like

laughing it away. But under its thin

belly gleamed a crude bomb rack.

It was the last thing the captain ever

saw. A demolition bomb burst on his

conning tower, blasting the U-lioat

out of the water.

The plane was a 90-horscpower
Stinson \’oyagcr with a loji speed of

100 miles per hour, the pilot a retired

businessman of 60. 'I’hey were in the

service of the Civil Air Patrol.

Most people entertain a vague no-

tion that United States civilian avia-

tion has been grounded since Pearl

Harbor. The world’s lustiest private

air force — which, before the war
numbered 100,000 j^ilols, 2*5,000

planes, 2000 landing liekls and air-

ports— is supposed to be extinct.

Actually it never flew liardcr. 'I'oday

nearly every avialioji bug in the

country, ineligible for the armed
forces because of age or pliysical con-

dition, is a CAP volunteer.

The only civilian service perform-

ing comb; : duty, and one priv-

ileged to we;ir U. S. Army insignia.

CAP maintains dawn-to-dusk patrols

through the dirtiest weather the At-

lantic can dish up. Its winged minute-

men convoy coastwise shipping,
maintain constant radio contact with

army, navy and coast guard, and
generally scare the fins olf U-boats.

Mostly they fly single-engine land

planes originally designed for pleas-

ure hops, thereby unfreezing thou-

sands of he;ivy mililary aircraft for

farther-flung .action. If their engine

cuts, they may have to crash-land at

sea. do date such crack-ups have
killed 14 CAP pilots.

The little W’acos, Fairchilds and
Beecherafts h;;d never been dreamed
of as bomb carriers. They were ex-

pect etl merely to patrol an assigned

convoy area, and to nidio for help

when needed. 'Fhen one day a plane

flushed a U-boat in shallow water.

The U-boat crash-dived, stuck its

nose in tlie mud and took 40 minutes

to work free. Meanwhile the pilot

radioed frantically, but the bombers
arrived too late. When General Ar-

nold heard of the mishap he roared,
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“From now on they’ll carry their

own bombs, if they have to toss ’em

out the window!”

Accordingly an ingenious army of-

ficer, Major Lester B. Orcutt, de-

signed a metal attachment holding

two 1 00'pound demolition bombs
and two smoke bombs. Light planes

dare not bomb at an altitude lower

than looo feet, lest they blow theni'

selves up. So Orcutt, with 20 cents’

worth of scrap, including liairpins,

tin cans and glass, devised a bomb-
sight consisting of two adjustable

metal rings suspended ouiside the

cockpit door. At 3000 feet the Or-

cutt bombsight proved so accurate

that it is now being mass-pixxlneed,

and on certain objectives e\en army
planes favor it.

Civil Air l^itrol planes have not

only blown subs to hell, but by their

mere appearance, scaring Jerry oil

before he could lire his torpedoes,

have saved more than 50 merchant

ships. They have also spotted 250 sur-

vivors of torpedoed vessels, who were

then rescued by coast guardsmen.

Coastal patrol is only one CAP
function. As aerial home guards, the

members patrol timber land, eyes

peeled for fires. They tow slceye tar-

gets for army gunners; inspect black-

outs, camoiidagc and power lines;

locate planes forced down in ilesolate

regions; direct rescue posses during

floods; and parachute clothing, food

and seruins to stranded victims.

Next to coastal patrol, CAP’s
handsomest service to the nation

has been inland courier relays. Last
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January, for example, the Curtiss-

Wright plant in Buffalo needed 50

pounds of materials from a fipn 300
miles away, to keep its assembly lines

rolling. Truck or rail transportation

would involve nearly a day’s delay.

From a courier station in Rochester a

woman pilot — ten percent of CAP
membership are women — flew the

consignment in three hours. At a

New Jersey munitions plant every

batch of shells was held up two days,

pending tests at an army arsenal. A
CAP courier ferried sample shells

back and forth in a few houis.

livery stale now has a CAP wing,

divided into squadrons of 50 to 200

members and subordinate flights.

The individual units finance them-

selves by community drives and

membershij) donations. The civilian

pilots get no pay other than nominal

mainlcnancc while on active duty.

All expenses, from spare parts to

hangars, they meet out of their own
pockets. Personal equipment alone

may run as high as $300. Yet many
recruits (including the entire per-

sonnel at one base, 128 men) have

junked their businesses to serve for

the duration.

My air-minded neighbor in Con-

necticut, Fredcriclc J. Lyon, Lieu-

tenant, CAP, celebrated his 63rd

birthday by joining a U-boat hunt.

Taking time off from his job as pub-

lic-utility executive, Fred, white-

haired and paunchy, volunteered at

one of dXP’s secret coastal bases.

His copilot, Ed Kahn, was a mere

stripling of 48.
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For 30 clays Fred and Ed patrollc*d

a murky, wind-^shc’d sea in ihrcc-

hour shifts. Suhjc-ct to ri^id military

discipline, they shared a small room

near the base, -were on duty irom S

a.m. -- four when posred for dawn
patrol - to live in the afternoon. 'I'o

spot c'lVectively, they wave-hopped

most of the time, once Ilyina so low

that a whale s|K)ut spankc'd their

bottom, 'riiree times they spotted

le slight surface wake Irom a sub

propeller, sharking along alter a

tanker. Within live minutes army

and navy planes, P'F boats and a

blimp had convergeci on their radioc'd

position and were churning the v'a-

ter into a white lury with depth

charges and aerial Ixnnbs. “I'll lay

(xlds those subs itever got away,’'

says bVed happily. Next hitch he

hopes to polish oil his (juarry per

sc^nally.

One patrol has an aircralt mc'-

chanic. agc'd 7.1, who worked lor the

W'righi brothers. 'I'lie Ohio wing's

supplv ollicer is crowding S(S. ( ic orge

llradley, radio technician h)r the

(.)akland, C'alilornia, scjuadron, has

bt:en blind lor ten years. One ol the

crack Iliers of the I’exas wing has no

legs.

C'.ivil Air Patrol’s national com-

mander is Nhijor I'.arle L. jc)linson,

a handsome colossus ol .|S, nearly six

and a half feet tall. An Ohio farmer,,

re'al t'state operator and Hying lool,

)ohnson initiat(‘d an Ohio wing long

belore 0\P was ollicially organized

on December j, 1941. He conleiulcil

that slow, low-flying planes could

patrol bet ter than high-powered one's.

“It’s like a horse and buggy and a

racing car,” he reasoned. “I'he horse

and buggy can spot a dime on the

sidewalk where a racing car will miss

it.”

At the last tally, active members
numbered 7(),oof>. For active-duty

missions, a pilot must have
1
50 solo

hours behind him, =50 of them cross-

country. b'liers and nonfliers alike

must complete 30 tough cotirses cov-

ering everything from crash prf)-

cedurc to aerial navigation. Week-
ends they gel practical pointers at

the nearest (^AP airport. Between
times ih(‘y attend classes and remain

on tap lor home duties or for ()o-day

volunteer service at a base.

Heroism at CAP bases is routine.

( Hit at sea in a raging storm, a CAP
plane recently crashed, sinking at

once witli its obsc'rver. I'he pilot,

laeulenant C'ross, broke his back,

but managed to tree* himself. He was

allo;;i in his life belt wlien f jeiilenant

b’,dmund I. b’dwards and Oi plain

Hugh Sharp, jr., of the Delaware

wing, sighted him from their am-

])hibian. In landing, they smashed

their lell pontoon. With Cross

aboard and an S( )S burning up the

air waves, their problem was to i:eep

Irom capsizing. So, w'hile Sharp navi-

gcited, lulwards crawled out on a

wing to balance the plane. He clung

there lor live hours until a Coast

(. luanl ship found them and towed
the plane to shore. Sharp and Ed-
wartls were awarded the Army Ait-

Medal.
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I
AST December the youngest son

of Lord Halifax, Liciilenant

^ Richard Frederick Wmxi of

the British Eighth Army, was blasted

by a bomb in Tripoli, and lost both

legs above the knees. When he came
out of the hospital he was brought to

Wasliington to slay with his parents

in the British Tanbassy.

One day Lady Halifax heard of a

Piltsbtirgh btisinessman who had lost

both legs but walked without crutches

on artificial legs. He had taught many
other legless people to walk again.

Would he come and talk with her

son? Gladly. Could he do any thing

to help? He could— and did. In

May, only a few weeks later, Lieu-

tenant ^\'ood stood up on a pair of

artificial legs and walked across the

room!

I'ew people have iicard of E. A.

Kerschbaumer of Pittsburgh, and

yet he lias been going around the

country performing miracles like

this for a long time. “Most boys

who have lost an arm or a leg think

life is finished,” he says. “T!iey pic-

ture themselves as selling lead pencils

on the street corner, with evcr\ body
sorry for them— including them-

selves. They have no conception of

what science plus determination can

do to make them like any normal
person.

“'fake me, for example,” and
Kerschbaumer, who looks a little

like C^lark Gable, got up from the

chair, walked across the room, came
back, sat down and crossed his legs.

1 le carries a cane and he walks like a

man with a sprained ankle hut he

wull{s!

“The most skillful doctors in the

world can’t con\ince a boy who lias

lost a leg that he. isn’t a cripple for

life, and the most adroit psycholo-

gists can’t do much to restore his mo-
rale, but when 1 tell him he can walk

without legs he believes me, because

I can prove it. I’here are hundreds

like me all over tlie country, and
they would be thrilled to help'the

boys who must be taught how to use

new limbs.”

Kerschbaumer lost his left leg at

the age of six. After successive opera-

tions there was no stump at all. He
was told it was impossible to lit him
with an artificial leg without a stump
— so at 15 he invented a leg which

he could walk on with a little assist-

ay
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ancc from liis left hand stuck through

a hole in his Icli-hand |TOi:kcl. Ac-

quaiulanccs somcliiiu's askal him

how he got those callouses on his left

hand. '‘iTom walking on it,'’ he says.

Kerschhaumer, now \ runs a

successful mining husine is a leader

in civic allairs, has a wife and two

ehikiren. A year and a half ago, he

lost his other leg— the rtrsuh ol noth-

ing more picturesque than tripping

and falling down a ilight o( sleps in a

Washington hotel. He had M) learn

how to walk all over again, still with

no left leg and now with his right leg

oil below the knc.'C. it was the lieree

determination with which he learned

to ihts, as miicti ; his ingenuity

an 11, that thrillo LordaiuhLady

Halifax when he volunteered to put

their son, cpiite literally, hack on his

feet

.

“'[’lie hoy surprised all of us," says

Kerschhaumer. '‘Kvt'n me. And I'm

not easily surprised any more. I have

seen what miracles the human spirit

can accomplish. At first, Lieutenant

Wood was tlespoiulent, just as your

hoy or mine would he. But I showed

him what I ccjuld do. if I could do it,

he cotild, loo. I showed Inm the Ixisic

principles of walking and standing,

and in four days he acc»)mplislied as

much as I wotild have in lotir weeks."

The fiendishly ingenious land

mines of this war aic taking heavy

loll of limbs— three cimes as many
legs as arms. It is only natural for a

boy who has lost a limb to feel that

this is a rare disaster, but there were

4403 "amputees" from the last war.

August

and even in normal times as many
as 10,000 lose arms or legs annually

in this country, by automobile or

railroad accidents or infectious dis-

eases. All told, there arc 350,000 k'g-

less or armless people in the United

States.

^'ast improvements have been
made in the mechanics of artificial

limbs and in the techni(]ues of using

them, both in this country and in

(heat Ihi tain, where not only war

wountleil but also civilian casualties

of the blitz are supplied with new
arms and legs and taught to use them.

d'he (lies ol. the Association of.

Limh Matuiraciuters of America are

crowiled with what read like miracu-

lous aclni‘V(‘ments. Jf)e Spivak, one-

time |>resulriu of the association, lost

both legs at 17 as a brakeinan on the

Jhic Railroad. At 50 he is so agile he

can kick a football. ( )nc large artifi-

cial-limb lirm has organized a base-

ball team of customers, all of wliom
iiave lost either arms or legs and yet

play regular benefit games arotind

New York. This year the scliediilc

was cm because so many members
arc employed in war inrlustrics they

have no time to piaciice.

Wearers of artil'icial limbs have

llieir own organization, the Frater-

nity of the Wooden Leg, and their

own monthly magazine. Courage.

Stories of many famous memhers
are retokl: 'Hie immortal Sarah

Iknnhardt had an artificial leg when
she made her last lonr of the United

States. Alexander P. dc Severskv,

aviation authority and world-famous
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flier, lost a leg in the last war in Rus-

sia. Herbert Marshall strides across

stage and screen in the most roman--

lie roles — and not one out of ten

l housand admirers suspects, much less

knows, which of his legs is real.

Monty Stratton, famous White Sox

pitcher who lost a leg as a result of a

hunting accident, is still pitching in

a minor league.

Then there is Billy Gibson wdio

was a Broadway celebrity, a song-

and-danct man widely known for his

uncanny impersonations of George

M. C>)han. In the Argonne he lost

his right leg. and was shipped back

to Waller Reed Hospital. One day

while he was lying there wondering

how a song-and'dance man was going

to make a living in vaudeville minus

his right leg, the doctor walked

around the w^ard with a visitor. I’hen

the doctor asked if any of the lads

could tell which of the visitor’s legs

was artificial.

“ riie guy could walk as good as

the doctor, maybe better,” said

Billy, “and I told him it was a pretty

sour joke.” So the visitor came over

to Billy’s bed, pulled up his trouser

leg and said, “W'ha* do. you think

of this one.?” — and rapped it with

his knuckles.

“It wiis a phoney,” says Billy, “a

regular termite garage. Our eyes

bugged out. The fellow didn’t even

limp! None of us guys had ever heard

of such a thing. We all thought that

once you lost a leg you went around
on crutches all your life, or in a

wheel chair.”

29

The next day Billy was measured

'

for a leg. In a few wrecks the army
had him teaching the other boys how
to walk on their new legs. Soon he

had learned to dance his old routine,

and was back in vaudeville singing

“I’m a Yankee Doodle Dandy” from
coast to coast. And no one in tlie

audience even suspected that Billy

Gibson had only one good leg.

'^’ears [xissed. Vaudeville disap-

peared. Billy Gibson vanished. And
then one day a few weeks ago I vis-

ited the Halloran General Hospital

on Staten Island, and who should

be singing “I'm a Yankee l')oodle

Daiuly” with his hat over one eye

and his cane keeping time as he

hoofed expertly around the beds but

Billy Ciibson, doing his old stulT, but

for a new audietice - a ward full of

“amputees” back from the fighting

in North Africa. You could see new
hope sinning in their eyes as they

watched him.

Recently I talked to some of these

same boys, who had been fitted with

new legs and had become expert

enough to go on a tour of the night

clubs with Billy. One of them, a tall

lv)y from Alabama, was do\\n right

cocky. “I was at the Stork Club last

night,” he crowed, “and whadya
know! I was out on the floor with a

girl. Me! Dancing! Boy, when they

bopped off my right leg in Africa, I

never thought I’d stand again, much
less dance.”

“What troubles the boys more

than anything,” says Kcrschbaumer,

“is that thcv’re sure no woman is
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going If) gi\ c them ii second look ex-

cept in pily. hul I tell them, look :it:

me! I’ve had only f)nc good leg since

1 was a hoy, hut that didn’t prevent

me from marrying a heaiilifnl girl,

raising a family and having a helluva

good lime.

“And I tell them ahoul the vet-

eran of the Iasi war who had lost both

legs alK)ve I he knees. 1 was brought

in to see if I could help. I ie was dirty

and unkvinpl obviously discour-

aged. 1 said, ‘Whv don't voii get

vourself a couple ol legs and start

living again?' I he lellow growletk

‘W'hv should I? NoImmIv’s interested

in me anv more. A woman wouldn’t

even look al me.' Ami I sai<l, 'll I

were a woman 1 wouMn’t look at

you, either until you \Nashed your

face, iRit on a clean shirt, and showed

a little respect for yourself.'

“Well, th'‘ lellow got sore at tluit

and said, ‘It'seasv enough lor vou to

talk but suppose vou didn't have

any legs?’ And I said, ‘I’m shy one,

iny.sell,’ and 1 showed him. ‘T he

trouble with vou,’ 1 told him, ‘is that

you just want to feel sorry for your-

sell. Well, go ahead. Guys like vou

are a total lo.ss anyway. It’s a waste

of time to talk to you.’

“1 lt‘ was fighting mad now, ami he

said. You gel me a couple of legs.

I’m going to learn to walk just as

good as you, and theni’m going to

walk right up to you and punch you

in the nose!'

“ The hist I heard ol him." savs

Kerschbaiimer, “he was marriial, had

a lamily and was hapj'y and success-

ful.

“.\nd he’s no exce|)tion. It's my
conviction, after years of exjx'rience,

that four out ol live fellows who lose

arms or legs are naturally self-reliant

and self respecting. They need only

to be helped to the |)oinl \yhere

they're glad to take over and help

themseKes."

'14^L (Xni 2! SlaU-S?

r AN accelerated raie, and in

some inst.mces contrary to the eNpresH’d will ol the ('ongress, die

various agi ncies ol die governmeat are taking over the huul of the

I iiiietl .Slates. I'he go\erniiieiil owns or is ac(iiiiiing -5(15,y^S, 72.1

acres. 'I'hal aiiioimts to the combined land arc.is oJ .Maine, New
Hampshire, ^’ermonl, Kliodc Island. Massacluisells, (.'onnecticut,

New >'ork. New jersey, 1 Vnnsylvania. Delaware. .Maryland, Wc'-t

Virginia, Virginia, Nrirth C'arolina, South ('!arollna, (I'eorgia, Idorida,

.^hl^ama. ( )hio. Illinois and Indiana, witli enough left over to make
^2 Districts of ( k^himhia. It is about one lifth of the total area of die

entll'C 1. lilted Slates. — ll.irry l*. Hyrrl, U. .s. .Si-naior (i)€*m.) Iroin Vii|{iiiia



41 What happened to a child^s toy in the hands of

an American genius.

ELMER SPERRY
andJlisMa^idJop

Condensed troin Scieiiiiiic Aiiicrican

>. Francis Sill \Vicl{ware

ON A si:mmt:r day in Clcvc-

I
land, 39 years ago, a slight,

blue-eyed man named Elmer

Amhrosc Sperry bought a toy top

for his children. 1 le spun it on the

living-room floor, and one ol the

children asked: “Daddy, why does a

top stand up wlien it spins?”

It was an old, old C|uestion. iXfaihe-

malicians had writ ten tomes about

“gyroscopic inertia.” Eut Jio one had

ever found a way to utilize lliis

strange physical force.

Sperry -- then aged 44, already

f'lmous as inventor of an arc light, a

new system of electric propulsion for

trolley cars, aixl a long list of other

things - pondered the top. It was

his first step on the long road toward

his invention of the gyrocompass,

which revolutionized marine navi-

gation and made possible aviation

as we know it today. Precision bomb-
ing, transatlantic flights, 2()0o-milc

hops between pin-point islands in

the Pacific would be impossible

without it. The gyrocompass v as the

forerunner of the directional gyro

(sky compass), the artificial horizon

(which shows whether a plane is fly-

ing on an even keel), and the turn

and bank indicator (which shows

whether a plane is following a straight

course or turning— and how much).

Gyroscopes are an integral part of

the Sperry anti Norden bombsights,

while the Sperry automatic pilot —
which cap automatically fly a plane

through any kiiul of W’cather— is

essential in maintaining the proper

course during the crucial moments
before bombs arc released.

But that day in Cleveland, Sperry

foresaw’ none of these things. Me w-as

aware only that the chiltl’s question

nagged him.

He first waded through the tech-

nical literature, then borrow’cd an

electrically driven gyroscope from a

scientific school. It w'as a simple in-

strument— a solid, steel wheel on

an axle, mounted within gimbal

rings so that it cr)iild be turned in

anv direction. That is, it could be

turned when the w'hcel was at rest;

but w'hen the motor spun the axle

at 3000 r.p.m. it became difficult to

budge the wheel out of its plane of

rotation. No matter how the frame

was turned, the wheel held steady.
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S(x^rrv poinlctl the whirling axle

toward ihc sun, and watched how it

siiihhornly held its direction. The
wheel seemed to turn over within its

frame once every 2^ hours, hut actu-

ally ils axle j^ointed sieailily at the

sun, unaHectcd hy the earl h's roiation.

I -or months Jiliner Sperry was ob-

sessed with the spinning wl\eel. He
hail to be reminded to eat, and when
he left the house lie invai iaiilv lorgol

to take any money with him, with

the result that he was const an lly In*-

ing embarrassed on street cars and in

restaurants.

I.ater he look a lri|i \n l'iir<»pe,

and in a storm at sea he \Nas : brown

out ol his bertli ami Wicnched his

knee. Sju-rry was iiuligiiant why
sliould man be at the

mercy ol the ocean?

lie determin(‘<l to do

something about it.

(a)uldn't tlie gyro-

scope be used to si a hi

lize a ship and prevent

it iVom rolling? Also,

might not a g\ rosco|)ic

stabilizer imjMow na

val gunnery by keejMiig

ships steady?

Alter three years of

tests and deliberations,

the navy let Sjxary

August

build a full-sizx'd stabilizer for the de-

stroyer li'orden. The stabilizer kept

the unsteady craft on a remarkably

even keel. Hut soon after that, the

whole system of gun-pointing was

changed, using the ship’s n)ll to gain

increased gun ele\ation and range,

and the navy lost interest in stabi-

lized ships.

1 Iou(‘ver, S(>erry gyrostabilizers

were installed in many large privaK*

yachts.- Yc'ars lah'r, there was so

much publicity when the Italian

liner dnu/e di Si/ivii: was fitted with

three So ton gyros at a cost of over

Si,000,000 that evcMi lodav thegvro-

stabili/.i'r is the best known ol Idmei

Sj>err\ 's inventions.

fhe stabilizer, however, was not

ne.uly so important as

thegvrocompass, which

he perlecleil in i()oS.

vSitMiU had replaced sail

long belore, and steel

had driwai tin* woodi i.

ship iiom the si-as. Ihtt

nothing had been done

to im|>rove the compass,

an ancient (’Ihinese in-

vention which never

deserved its reputation

lor accuracy. Its needle

ilid not point to true

north but to “magnetic.

THE MOST fftMILlAR FORM OF

ELEMENTARY GYROSCOPE FOR

CtNCRAL STUDY, ll CAN SPIN WITH

ITS AXIS IN ANY DIRECTION

SUN
4-

SUN SUN
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north,” a broad, uncertain area in

northern Canada. Steel hulls or ine-

lallic cargo threw the needle o/l' the

beam. In certain areas — noiahly

the Great Lakes— iron ore dep(^sits

made the compass particularly wiUl.

In submarines it was entirely usc'h'ss.

Rimer Sperry felt sure that his gy-

roscope was the answer. Once lixed

on true north it would slay fixed and

would not be distracted by magiuMic

infiiiences. The problem was to

couple the spinning wheel to a com-

pass card and mount it so that it

would not be thrown oft by the

ship's motion.

Proof that Sperry had solved this

|>roblem was forthcoming wIkmi the

gyrocompass was taken out for trials

on the Jiew battleship DcUiware. 'J'he

Dchitvurc s guns thunder’d a salvo

that sent men reeling against the

bulkheads and smashed liglits and

crockery. A ditty box which a sailor

had carelessly slowed on a platform

halfway up the conning tower came
tumbling down on the compass, scat-

tering person'll belongings among
the outraged officials. Elmer Sperry

fainted. But when he revived, the

compass still pointed serenely toward

1 me north, and all was wcl.

I'hc navy at once started equip-

ping all ships with the gyrocompass,

and orders arrivetl from the British,

I'rcnch, Russian, Italian and japa-

nesc navies. Today practically every

iirst-class ocean-going vessel in the

world carries the Sjx’iry compass.

All submarines depend absolutely on
it, not only lor underwater naviga-
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tion but for firing torpedoes which

arc thejnselves stet'red by gyroscopes.

Most modern ships also are e(]uipped

with the Sperry Automatic Pilot, or

“Metal Mike,” which can steer a

ship straight across the ocean with-

out a helmsman.

The gyroscope has transformed na-

val gunnery. Cun-pointing used to

be done visually. Now an ollicer in

the forelop, spotting a distant target

over the h«)ri/.on, can superimpose

the bearing on a gyrocompass and

have it transmitted instant ly to all

battle stations by re]xal(rr com-

passes.

Even before the first World War,

Sperry started adapting the marine

gyroeon'pass for use in airplanes.

And when his son, a pioneer Ili('r, was

killed in a crash, he beeame more
eager than cviT to do for planes what

he had done lor ships. I'.aeli of his

basic lliglit instruments is a marvel of

precision beslilc which a watch is

coarse and clumsy. Ulic raw mate-

rials in the directional gyro, for in-

stnnee, arc worth only a couple of

dollars, but the line work necessary

brings the cost to more than S300.

One of the great miracles of mod-
ern science is tlie .automatic pilot.

Huge bombers and Uan^ports roar

through space at himdrcds of miles

per hour, cut oft' from sight of earth

by eloiuls or darkness, \ci following

a Hue course, every movement con-

trolled automatically by tiny gyro-

scopes.

'i’he gyroscope also has uses on

land. I'ormerly, oil-well drillers had
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no wiiy of conirolling llie clircc!

of ii (hill thousands of fccM iiiulcr-

ground. I^orc holes wandrrrd as

nuich as half a mile off course. Rut

-.villi a spicial SpiTry gyro harn(\ssed

as a suhUMianean direct ir)n-linder,

l)oii‘ holts can now be drill(‘d accu

ralely.

I he Sperrv C lyroscope (Company

is today one ol the biggest war pl ants

in the New York area, oiu. ol tlie

most secret, closely guartk'd iactories

in the world. U is a technological

wontlerland behind closed doois,

joining j.orth - - besiiles gyroscopic

et^iiipincnt - --a staggering assort

inent of iiist rinnenis which as

the mechanical eyes, ears and nerv-s

of modern war.

I'higineers and .scientists rank Sperry

second only to I'.dison as an inventor.

\\'heii he died he had nearly .(oo |xn-

ents in his own name. One ol his

most; im|)ortant inyetilions was a (x)-

inch searchlight which cicates the

hi ightest conliinions liglit ever made
hy man and wliich is now' standard

ctjuipmenl; in all U. S. anti-aircraft

halleries. 'The 8oi),o(.)o,ooo candle-

power beam is actually brighter than

siinligbt. It has a range of 200 tniles,

and in its path at a disnmee ol sev-

eral miles one can read a newspaper.

A small model of this lamp is list'd in

motion- jiict lire projectors for large

theaters like Raillo City Music Hall.

l-A-eryonc who rides a train is in-

debted to Sperry lor a vital conlribii-

tion to ra^road safely. I 'or \ears one

of the chief causes ot WTCcks was the

unpredictable collapse ol rails that

looked all right but suddenly gave

way under the W'eiglit of a train.

Railroads had tried in vain to lind

means of detecting hidden cracks.

Sp(?rry’s solution, characteristically

simple, was a sjiecial t est ing car which
shot an electric ciiiTeiit through

the rails and instantly recorded any
variation in the Ilow' caused by inter-

nal Haws. 'The crowning touch was a

jnimj) w'liich automatically squirted

while paint on any dcleciive section

ol rail. Since rlie start of this w'ar

alone, Sj^erry l.Viector Oars have

tested i_jO,Of>c miles ot track and dis-

C()^e^ld j I deleclive mils

each one ;i potent ial cause of a wreck.

'To accomplish what lie did, Khner
Sperry dro\e iiimself iinmercifiilly.

1 Ic was .so full of energy that his cn-

ginc'crs in the Ciyn)sco|x; (iioinpany

sometimes hid behind pillars or iiling

cabinets al the end oi tlic dav, when
they .saw him aj)j')r():icbing W'illi liis

(jiiick, bouncing ste|) and a brigh*

gleam in his eye that j'nobahly would

mean an all-niglil session.

Sperry’s carc'er began at tin* ager of

six, W’lien he invenlc'd a horse-radish

graU'r for an aunt
;
and he remained

an inventor even on his deathbed. It

was unbe.'irably Iiol in New' York on

June ib, iq^o, and the* hospual loom
where Sperry lay w’as stilling. A cake

ol ice was bnmglit in :irul placed, in a

till), with an electric fan blowing

acro.ss it. T\\c room temperature

dropped a degree or two, and with a

great cllort the dying man whis-

pered, “Pul some water iti the tub.

It will give more cijoliiig siirlace.”
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HERFORp
^:stWit^f{isT)qy

j

K WAS frail and

gnomclikc. llis Ijfi
ciolhing hung from M'jm

his shoulders witli the L;')!
empty look ol clothing on ^
a coal hanger, and by con-

trast with his meager Ixxly and

s[)indling neck his head looketl larue.

'This gave him the appearance of a

baby robin, and the suggestion was

enhanced by the great, astonished

eyes behind his glasses, and by th(^

nimbus of line, soft hair, like down
on a half' bald birdling. His voice

was low, his smile slow and misty.

He almost never laughed aloud; the

rest of us, who listened to him, did

the laughing.

Oliver 1 lerford was rated the first

wit of his time. vSince his death in

ig;^5 the legend of Irm has steadily

expanded. His sketches and water

colors and the delightful little books

he wrote and illustrated are col-

V Condensed from

The Saturday Review of Literature

Julian Street

AiiiliDr of “Tin- Nmt of Change,**

r
“Ahmad al I Ionic,” etc.

I
to a back-slap|)cr); and his fa-

mous reply to a patronizing dow-

ager who asked about his loftier

ambitions, ‘Tve always wanted

^
to throw an egg into an electric

fan," — are classics oi American

tjuippery.

Hut the coruscating side of him

that caused him to be so widely

t|uoted was far from being the only

reason why those who knew Oliver

I lerford will never forget him. 'Hie

thing that made Oliver completely

an otld number was that he lived

on two separate levels at the same

time. Physically he trudged about

this old boardinghouse of a world

with the rest of us; mentally he

iloated overhead.

'Phis allair (d dual levels, or of

having been delivered to the wrong

address by the celestial expressman,

kept his friends enormously enter-

taineil anil considcrablv concerned

lectors’ items now; and Herford- about him. dliough to us he seemed

isms— such as “My wife has a whim the .most impractical of men, to

of iron,” “A woman’s mind is cleaner him others were impractical: poor,

than a man’s— she changes it of- plodding wretches so obsessed with

tener,” “I don’t know your face but notions about punctuality and rent

your manner is familiar” (in rebuke bills and grocer’s bills and other
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awful dullnesses, that they never had

lime U) lliink ol worth-while things

such as the fairy patterns made by

Jack I'l'osi on winter windowpanes,

the fact that to an insect's eye the

grasses art* like the columns and

arches in a (Jot hie cathedral, and

that the way to deal with unaltrac-

ti\'e looking mail is to drop it tin

opened in the wasiebaskt'l

.

One Sunday when he and liis

sister, .P»eatrice, were walking in the

country they came upon a little

one- room schoolhouse. riiinking ol

the children who wouki trudge <lis

inailv to school next morning. ( )l

i\er lilted a window, climhid in,

and spent a hap|»y two hours draw

ing a drr)ll mural ol w ild animals on

the blackboard. Later Beatrice heard

ol the delight ol teacher and pupils

ulien the drawings wcie disco\t‘re<l

next day, and ol the reluctance v\ith

which they were er.ised to make wav

lor more necessary things, wliich in

()li\er's sj)ccial world weren’t nec

essary at all.

As mav be imagined, b.mks and

other businesslike institniions pre

sented something ol a problem tc)

()li\ei, and he in turn presi.nted

something ol a jiroblem to them.

When he received a Utter Irom his

bank sa\ ing, ‘AOur accoum appears

to be (Aerdrawn," he answereil,

“.Never trust appear.mces.”

It was once ilie jM'aciice ol a

publishers association tc) give an

annual bU*wout to some ImiRiri-ds ol

writers and illustrators. l)e!ighte<l

with the sum|)iuous resoii hotel at

August

which one of dicsc banquets took

place, Oliver decided to remain there

a few' days after the mob went home.

As he was about to leaMr he was

shocked to learn from the clerk that

he was expected to pay the balance

of the bill himself.

“1 haven't that much money with

me," he told the clerk.

"That's all right, .Mr. Ilerfoid.

Just give us a check."

"lOit I haven't any checks,

either."

A bkmk check was supplied and
( )liver filled it out

.

"I'm sorrv , Mr. 1 lerlord, "

saiti

till* clerk, “but you've neglected tii.

fill in tbvr name ol the bank."

"Ah, yi‘s." s.hd ()liv(‘r. “Perhaps

vou can tell na* the tiame of a good

bank."

()livTr had one set i led ccr)nomic

[)olicv. Small checks lor second se

ri.il rights and the like “wiiul-

falls” he called them he alwavs

gav e to Peggv , his wile. Peggv, w ho

tenderlv at »|)recia ted (.)livei- in all

his pliases, treasured every little note

and veise he \VR)ie her during their

manv vears togitlur. 1 remembe*!'

one item she .showed me, a note he

sent her with such a check: “I lere is

a little windlall, dear. Sp' ml it

wisely bul not too ofti n."

I'rank ( 'row ninshield, long time

eilitor of ri/;7//i' tells ol going

with ()Iiver to a clothing st«)ri-. An
impressive floorwalker approached

them, stniling benignly, "(coalings,

suitings, or trouserings.'" they were

asked, with the pnoper unction.
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“No,” said Oliver, apologetically.

“Only some paltry collarings and

cullings.”

The story has often been told of

tlic Farragiit Club, and of how
Oliver would tell people he was

proposing them for membership and

later inform them that llicy had

been blackballed. LUrimately it came

to be known that Oliver held all the

ollices in the I'arragut C'lub and was

its sole member, and that the club's

meeting place was (he scat under the

statue of Admiral Farragut in Madi-

son Stiuare. I once asked him what

had put the idea of the I'arragut

('liib into his head, and he replied

that he had organized it for the sole

purj'tosc of blackballing Richard

I larding Davis.

His respect for the lower forms of

life accounted for one oft -quoted

Herford maxim: “'Hie crab, more

ilian any of CJod’s creatures, has

formulated the perfect philosophy

of life. Whenever he is conlrontetl

by a great moral crisis in life, he

first makes up his mind what is

right, and then goes sideways as

fast as he can.”

Fdward Simmoi:>, the mural
painter and a fellow member of 'J’he

Players Club, was such an incessant

talker that he came to be regarded

in some quarters as a bore. (.)nce a

tipsy club member, fed up with

Simmons’ monologues, said to him:

“I’ll give you $50 if you'll resign.”

“Don’t tak<: it,” advised Oliver

when Simmy told him of the insult.

“You can get more.”

37

Oliver disdained being used as an

exhibition piece. A society woman,
widely known as a collector of ce-

lebrities, once gave a large dinner

party at which the guests of honor

were Herford and a famous military

man. Hulbous and beaming, the

lady rose at the end of the meal and
unexpectedly announced: “Mr. Ol-

iver I lerford will now improvise a

poem in honor of the hostes;.”

Oliver seemed visibly to shrivel.

“Oh, no,” he murmured. “Have
the general fire a cannon.”

With (R'lett Burgess, Oliver once

started a sophisticated little maga-

zine which Burgess tells me ran for

one consecutive issue. 'Faking a copy

fresh from the press, Oliver called

on William W. b)llsworth, president

of rhe Century (>)mpany, aiul asked

him to lake advertising space in the

new magazine.

Mr. Fllsworth declined. “Your
magazine will be ephemeral,’’ he

told Oliver.

Herford demanded to know why
he drew that conclusion.

“You’ll gel sick of it and it will

stop.”

“Nonsense,” said Oliver. “I got

sick of The Centur^' long ago and it

hasn’t stopped.”

As Oliver aged he ate less and less,

and his weight dwindled until he

became more than ever a mere

“intelligence on legs.” 0)ld and

dratights disturbed him, and his

apartment was practically airless.

One winter Mr. E. J. Regan of

London, Peggy’s fatlicr, came to
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|>ay ilu’ Ucrlbrdsa visit. Mr. Regan,

with a Ikilon’s yxal lor fresh air,

went jushing about llu* apartment

opening windows while Oliver rushed

alter him closing them.

riioroughlv irriialecL the visitor

wenl to the hall closel and put on

his overcoat.

“Where are yon going:’ Oliver

aski-d.

“( )ul to ge l some air,” snap()ed

the e)ld gentleman.

“No us(‘ ge)ing out lor it,” said

()li\er. Dii've got it all in here

now.”

On a liily day in Oliver.

Irailer than ever, walked slowly into

d he Plavers. A Iriend ask(’<l how he

lelt. “I know what's t.he matter with

me.” he replied. “I'm just lading

out.” And it was true. Less than a

week later a black-borelered card on

the bulletin board announceel his

death. I’he card remindc'd nuiny

an old IMayer of what Oliver said

when the name of CJeorge Barr

McCaitcheon was similarly posted.

“W'hcn I look out of my studio

w indow,” he said, “and see the club

Hag at half-mast, J hurry over and

look at the bulletin board to see wdio

it is: but it’s always the w'rong

man.”

Oliver's own death notice had

been ofi the bulletin board but a

short lime when .someone penciled

on it: “.Always the w'rong man.”

Allir his liineial, a group of his

pallbeareis went to Lhe Plaveis lor

.1 late lunch. L;ich man, it seemed,

had some pel Oliver stories which

were lu w to the rest ol us, and the

ItmcheF)!! (juickly turned Irom an

occasion ol gloom into one ol hilar-

ity. This is the greatest tribute 1 can

|xiy to ( )liver. WHien those wdio

loveil him meet and mention him the

iiies i table result is gaiety.

C l\ \N oltl X'emujnl cluiu livard is ;i plot ol live giioe- ioui

eonu-r graves and one iii the center. On each ol the corner grav ^

is a marble pi-di-sial with, a cai\cil hand, the index linger pointing

to I he I enter grave. ( )n each hand is carved: IirSUAND.”
Millon in (.MiS lir<)aat.»sl

t; l\s» Kii*i ION on the center one of three lombsiones in a lamily

plot lU'.ir Niagara '1 'alb, ( Intjrir):

“Mere I lie iK'lween two of die best women in the

world, mv wives. lUi! 1 havi- re(|iicsied mv relatives to

lip me a little loward 'I'illit:.” -- OakLmri Trihwt'



America Is Being Made Over And W^S

JVon V Like It

Q)ndciisc(l from I^orbes

Joseph a. O'Mahoney

Uiiircil Slates Sciuilnr from Wyoming

I
N 192c) the Department of the

Interior secured Congressional

approval for the establishment

of the (irand "I cion National Park

in Wyoming, Ever since then it has

sought to extend the park's bound-

aries to include more land than the

Congress, the Slate of Wyoming or

the County of "Jeton was willing to

set aside. Jivery ellbrt failed.

Hut the bureaucrats were not to

be denied. Although national parks

can be created only by an act of

C-ongress, an old law j)rovides that,

without such an act, small areas of

land o\^ned or controlled by the

Ihiited States may be set aside as

“national monuments'’ for the [>res-

ervation of historic landmarks. And
so, last March, a flourish of the pen

on an l^xecuiive procfanialion did

what Congress had refused to allow.

Without notice to the ranchers living

in the aiea, to Wyoming or to ('on-

gress, an area half the size of Rhode
Island was made into the “Jackson

Hole National Monument.’' "I’he

law invoked by the bureaucrats had
been intended to apply solely to

lands “owned or controlled bv the

Ihiiied Stales,” yet a sizable part

of the area taken over in this high-

handed fashion is privately owned.

What happens to 1'cton County
is not a matter to arouse national

concern. Hut it is typical of what is

happening in the federal govern-

ment in every phase of its activity,

from the smallest local matters to the

greatest international problems. Poli-

cies are no longer being determined

by the people or their representa-

tives, but through Executive order

by employes of the I'.xeciiiive aim

of the government. "I'hcse oiricii.ls

arc neither chosen by nor account-

able to the population they govern.

In the last ten years, the l'.xecu-

five branch has issued nearly 4000

such orders. 'I hat number orders is

almost eciiial to all ijie /a/rs passed in

that period by Congress. 'I'he regula-

tions which — by uncounted thou-

sands - - have sprung fnmi tliese or-

ders already fill 20 fit volumes.

Unlike our laws, these orders were

not publicly debated or voted on by

the people's representatives. 'I'liey

were prepared in secret by persons

unknown, and announced by the
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no order-issuing agencies of the

Executive. They are Executive

“laws” which oiir national law mak-

ing body never saw until tliey were

pnhlished.

I^y them, America is heing made
o\ er.

The life of every man, woman
and chdd in AiiK'i ica will he allecled

hy the kiiul of peace that follows

this war. I'or the people's protec-

tion, the(>)nstitution juescrihes that

treaties must he ratified hy a two-

thirds vole of the Senate. ] 5 iil today

we are being internationally com-
milted, not hy vole, hut hy order.

Eehind the ciirl;mi of I’.xeciiiivc

secrecy, a whole network o( I'.xcvii-

tivc agreements with other nations

is being contrived. As a resuli, there

jnay iKwer he a peace conference* or

a peace treaty upon which the |x*op!e

may |)ass judgment.

No one knows how ileepiv the

h’xeculive, practicing this doctrine

ol seen t coNeuanis secretly arri\et.i

at, has already involved us. Piut

we do know' that today we have a

far greater number of I'Neculive

agreements with foreign powers than

we have treaties. Our j)eople ajul

their elected rejuesenlat i\ es have
jiot l)een allowed even to consider

and debate agreements which obli-

gate the nation.

d’he issue here is not whether the

purpose of these agreciiienis is good,

had or indinerent. It is whether we
remain loyal to democratic prin-

ciples, whethei the people are to

participate in the final decisions in

August

volving the welfare of the nation.

The issue is: What w'ill it profit us

if \vc seek to save the w'hole world

and lose our own freedom

Rccej'.tly Congress voted almost

unanimously to extend lor another

year the life, of Lend-Lease. Wc did

that because C'ongress knows that

whatever success our allies gain is

our sitcc(‘ss, and because W’c are

determined to use every available

means to s|x cd victory.

Ihit Lend Lease, which w\'is cre-

ated hy C'ongress as a war measure,

has become a gigaulic financial in-

strument of the I Neculiw hy which,

without the advice or consent of

(^ingress, the global shape of things

ic) conu; is being prepared. C'ongress

has approprialeil iS hillioti ilollars

for Lend'Leasc. ]>ui irotn funds ap-

propriated hy Congress lor other

purpose's, some 50 adilitiona! bil-

lions have hecu translerri'd to this

agency hy L.xccutive order.

W'liat is ominous is that this vast

operation and its final settlement

may he iiseil for purjurses on which

0)iigress has nevei been allowed to

vote or the j)eoplc to voice their

opinions. 'Llic Lresidenl, in the final

accounting, can acccjH repaym«*nt

in kind or in jm)perty — 01 he can

also write oil the whole hill, in

exchange ior “any direct or in-

direct heneJit to ihc L’niteel Slates

which lie deems satisfactory.”

I low' lar the President can go in

making inlcrnational political use of

iltesc American billions can he

gathered from Article VII of the
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agrrcnienl which the Executive signs

with every recipient nation. 'Fhat

article provides that tlie final setllc-

incnt of this debt to us shall be

s!ich “as to promote mutually ad-

vantageous economic relations and

ilu* betterment of world-wide cco-

luanic relations; to further the elimi-

nation of ;*11 forms ol discriminatory

ircalmcni in iiiiernalional comm« rcr,

and the reduction of tarills and

Ollier trade barriers; and in general

to jiromote the atlainment of all

I he economic objectives set lorih in

the loiiit Declaralion ma<le on Au-

gust 14, IU41, by the Ihcsideni of

the- Ihiited States and the Prime

Minister of the I aiited Kingdom.”
'That article was never submit tetl

to (.Congress. It has been disavowed

by a unanimous vote of tlie C'om-

millec on l-oieign Relations of the

Senate. Nonetheless, it pledg<*v

Anu'rican resources lor tlu' world-

wide enforcenieni of the Atlantic

C^harteraiul whate\erelsc the P.xec-

uii’.c may decK'C.

livery Amcncan’s job, W'ages and

level of living arc alfccied by our

trade with other nations. Tliat is

why the power to regi iatc track

whether through tarills or otherwise

--was lodged by our Constitution

in (^)ngress. 'Joday, however, that

constitutional protection is being

circumvented. I'he Reciprocal IVadc

Treaties, sound though they are in

|)urposc, are negotiated in a manner
dangerous to Hie fundamentals of

self govciiimcnt.

V\'e now have such agreements

4^

w'ith 30 nations. 7Venty-six of those

nations practice the democracy
which w'e profess: they require such

agreements to be submitted to their

national legislatures before becom-
ing finally effective. Hut in the

Ihiiteil Slates — homeland of the

J*'our I'rec'doms (xingress is not

only denied the right of final judg-

int ni, it is no! evenallowt'd to know'

the details of the agreeiiKMits in

advance.

Last April, the Ways and Means
('ommillee of the House of Rejue-

se.'i la lives asked i'rancis H. S.iyre,

Special Assistant to the Secretary of

vState, to idt niily the persons who,

in the name of our government,

drew up lht‘se world-wade commit-
jueiits. Mr. Sayre made the ama/iiig

reply: “.Nothing would be gained by
giving out this information.”

Secrecy, thus, stamps the whole
])rocfdure. By whatever name ’t

may be called, this is not representa-

tive democraev.

Again tlu issue is not the recip-

rocal trade agreements, but the pro-

gressive degi iieralioii of American
democracy and die siibstilutioii of

secret sessions for open debate, of

L'.xeeiilivc orders for law.

In 1041 Congri'ss passed a war
powers act de^igJied to enable the

President to sirenglhen the effi-

ciency of the Adminisirati\ e braiicli

of the go\erniiK‘nt lor the prosecu-

tion of the war. 'Ib prevent the act

being list'd as a means of e\|iaiiding

I'.xeciitive go\ I’rnnient, C'oiigress iri-

sericd in three places in the bill a
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prohibition against: the creation of

new functions and agencies. Despite

that provision in the act, no Jess than

I r new Kxeciitive agencies have been

set up under it by Executive order.

Their vast powers are drawn not

from any legislative grant but from

the vague and undefined authority

of the i^xecutivc.

In the first World War, the l'(K)d,

Fuel aiul Railroad Administrations,

the Shij^ping Board and the War
Trade Hoaril, all were set up by act

ofCongress. Bernard Baruch and the

War Industries lioard, which did

such a magnificent job, performed

functions specifically autliofi/cd in

the law that established the Council

of National Defense. In tliis war

a bewildering succession of lixecu-

tive agencies has l)een created - - not

by act of Congress, but by lixecu-

tive order — to perform functions

which arc both legislative and ex-

ecutive. This bureaucratic chame-

leon, which began with the Oh'Al,

has passed through manv forms ---

OPM, (;PACS, SPAB, WPB and all

the rest, with OWN! nf)w capping

the climax. l\ach OFie lived long

enough to prove its inenecliveness

and the failure of the methcxl of

administration which, in the name of

efficiency, has been tised to by-pass

the elected representatives of the

people.

The l')cparlment of Agriculture is

no longer responsible for food pro-

duction. 'Fhat is the province of

the President's personal appointee,

Chester C. Davis. Labor disputes
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are no longer the responsibility of

the I^bor Department. For that we
have the War I-abor Board, created,

without Congressional action, by
Executive orders. Even the State

Department, established in 1789 to

liandle foreign alfiiirs, woke up last

year to discover that its authorized

field of action had been seriously

invaded by the Executive-ordered.

Board of h'conomic Warfare. Against

this threat, the State Department
forthwith raised a hue and cry. In

anotlier order— which is amazing

because it was necessary— the Pres-

ident thereupon solemnly enjoined

the BEW to recognize “the primary

responsibility and position, under

the IVesident, of the Secretary of

Stale in the formulation and conduct

of our foreign policy.*’

'Phese agencies were created on
the assumption that, witli a war to

win, wisdom, ability and “know-
how'” reside, chiefly, in the Execu-

tive. I'hc records of many of them
- the Onice of Price Administra-

tion, the War Manpower Commis-
sion, the War Labor Board, the

Ollicc ol Defense Transportation

throw great doubt on that thcorv.

"I’hcy have certainly done nothing

to justify the wholesale short-cir-

cuiting, under the guise of war
necessity, of the constitutionally es-

tablished principles and practices of

our democracy.

“'Phe Cofistitution of the United

States,” declared the Supreme Court
in the historic Milligan case, “is a

law for rulers and people, equally in
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Will- and ill peace. No doctrine in-

\-olving inf)ie pernicious consequences

was'cx’cr invcnled by the wit of nian

lhan that any of its |Movisions can

be suspended during the i^reat exi-

gencies of government. Such a doc-

irine leads lo anarchy or desiiolism."

One is led lo lielieve I hat 1 lie cur-

leiil increasing praclice of that “per-

nicious docirine" is noi wholly a re-

sult ol a delerinination to win the

\\ar. Instead it ap|H'ais lo reflect the

purpose, in some go\ernment tjuar-

lers, to use the war to make o\er «)ur

government in the ugly shape of a

loialitarianism which (\)ngr(ss and

the people if they were consulted

would emphatically repudiate.

Among tlu men who write the

I'-xecuiive regulations there is actu-

ally a school ol though I which holds

(hat secrecy is wise because it pre

vents public outcry before a rule

becomes elfeclive thus making it

easiei for a bureau to carry out a

policy which would be rejected il.

submitted l.o public scrutinv.

('ongress has entered I lie h.xecu-

liv e agencii's' calculations only when
iunds were needed. Hut even here

C ongre ss has been ch cumventeil. 1 .asL

year, (.^ingress inserted a clause in

the Oflice of (avilian Defense's ap-

propriations bill jirohibiting the ajv

poinlmcrii of .my person at a s;ilary

ol more than $4500 without; Senate

confirmation. On the heels of this

prohibition, the ( )C1 ) appointed and

sent lo T.ondon a Sbooo-a-ycar rep-

reseijtalive without Senate con-

firmation. Asked about this by the

Senate committee, James M. Jamdis,

heail of ( )C>I), blandly explained that

he had got around llic law' by paying

this siilary from the blank-check funds

ol the President.

A year ago. Congress refused lo

appropriate funds for the construc-

tion in downtow n Washington of a

building to housi' the Ollice oi (lov-

ernmenl Keporls and to serve as

a governnuail information center,

(.'ongress also specilied that hinds

lor this pur[)ose should not be I rails-

(erred from ol her sources. Nonethe-

less, the building was built, with

SSo(),o()o allocali‘d. by Kxeeulive au-

thorization, irom such other sources.

I'xeculive orders have even set

aside the courts and the citizen’s

right of judicial appeal. In the 01-

diT which delegated authority over

wages to the W.ir Labor P)oar(l there

is this clause a similar phrase ap-

pears in other orders “anv de

termin.'tlion of ilu' Hoard made pur-

suant t() the aulh»)rily conliared on

it shall be final and shall not Ik* sub-

jevt lo review by any civil court.”

When some.' of these things are

done solely for the jiurpose ol has-

ti'iiing the victory, they may be

forgiven or e\<n supported. Hut

they arc dangerous because llu*y are

.setting the p.ittern for our lulure.

'That is the pattern of arbitr.iry

power, the characteristic mark ol

totalitarianism. It is a negation of all

that is democratic. It is the road

national socialism where such arbi

trary, concentrated power becomes

the master of the jicople.



C The llial enabled a j^allant

lady lo hriiin life anew al 70

p3A^ar-0ld Granny-
i tijj^fJlnllvwood

Onulcnscd Iroin Indcpciulc'iii Woman

Vnink J. Ti/yior

she iiuliicecl her faiher to allow her

lo to a preparatory school in

Hollywood s most amaz-
ing starlet is Adeline (le Walt

Reynolds, a linv, blue- eyed

lady with bohhed, siKery hair, whr)

craslu'd the movies at So. Now ap-

proaching S^, ‘‘(Iranny” is ihe dar-

ling of the lilni colony. She is never

sick and never late al the studio,

lo go to a preparatory school in

nearby Hlairstown; but there she

met I'rank Reynolds, and they

eloped.

A few years later, when the young

couple and their two children moveil

lo lioston, Mrs. Reynolds studied

dramatics at the New luigland Qhi-

servatorv of Music and Oratorv.

learns her lines faster than most

young actresses, is as spry and re-

Ireshing as a robin, and earns an

income that runs into live digits.

W'her. each pay check is clijiped by

an okl age pension deduction, she

snorts:

“Me retire? Retiring is a sillv idea!

People should save their best vears

lor work they’ve always wanted to

do.”

Cirandma Reynolds has ilone just

that. “Idle began anew for me al

70," she told me. At that important

milestone she graduated Irom the

University of (^alilornia— with high

honors.

Horn an ! raised on an Iowa farm,

she pitched hay, milked cows, drove

a team, did a man’s work. 1‘inally

reading ol Shakespeare’s I'wclfth

Night so impressed her instructors

that they sent her to Pram Stoker,

business manager lor Sir Henry Irv-

ing. lie ollered her a role, but in-

sisted that to succeed on the stage

she should join a slock company.

“You can let soiiieone else lake care

ol your children,” he urged.

Wdth the big chance within her

grasp, Mrs. Reynolds ilecided to rear

her children first -- almost a hlclime

job, it turned out. In 1900, when

they were living in California, her

husband died, leaving four children

and no estate, d o support the family,

.Mrs. Reynolds mastered stenog-

raphy, but when she sought employ-

ment she was informed, “You're loo

old.”



Sj-Yi:AR-OLD GRANNY

luirioiis ai llic idea of being too

olil al 40, she and a friend opened

an office in San Francisco as public

si enogra pliers. Slowly their clientele

grew, and one clay in roof) Mrs.

Kcynolds made the last payincnl on

a new house. "I he following morning

I he San F rancisco earth<|iiak<* and

lire wiped out both her ollice and her

hoiru . Site and the childri'ii spent

the ne\l two weeks in an army tent

on the slope ol 'Twin Peaks. Later

she mo\ed to Herkeley, and estab-

lished a school lor secretaries. W illiin

a li-w \ears slu* was able lo buy an-

01 her bouse.

Mrs. Kevnolds was ()() when her

\«Mmges| daughter got a masti‘r’s

degiia-. “Now, "she announctd, “it's

m\ I urn lo go lo college.” .Slie eked

out her college e\j)euses i\ping lor

^ludenls. and graduated in lu^o. By
1 hat I ime she was a grandmoi her .sev-

eral limes o\er. But slu prom[)tly

enrolled loi' a
posigraduaie course in

drama.tics and talkeil her way into

the irvoiiis |()r the class nl I’rolessor

(
'.harles mmi Neiimaver.

rill* li st w as a reading Irom Shake'

speare. She ri-ad rurlfth .\/c^// as .she

liad .p» \ears beiop in Pjosiun and

was among the 20 accept e<l (or the

class. I or two \ ears, .Mrs. Ki-yiiolds

coached students in French lo pay

iier e\|n uses. At 72 she bad her mas-

ter's degree. To gain experience, she

playe<l with the San Fra?u:isco and
the Berkeltw Ca)mmunl»y Flayers,

aiul by K^jo she felt ripe to invade

I lollywood. 'I’herc she wailed in cast-

ing ollices day after ejay. “Nobody

IDOL OV HOLLYWOOD ^5

look the old gal .seriously,” she says.

Finally she applied at rite Holly-

wood Assistance League fbeater,

where many of the movies’ siicce.ssfiil

players have been discovered. 'Fhe

director needed an old woman to

play riepli/.ibah in Lamlslidc, and

(irandma Reynolds made siieb a hit

that an M-(I-M talent scout re-

ported her lo his studio. She was

.soon cast as the grandmother with

lames Stewart in Come ]avc with Me.

“Ci'ranny, you’re a natural!” cx-

claiuH'd tln' din'Ctor, when she (in-

ished her llrsl scenes. Shrtrlly she was

playing the old lady in another pic-

iiirt*. Shadow of the Thin Man, with

William Fowell and Myrna Loy.

Since then sh(‘ has never gone more

than three weeks without a role.

I pon completion ol I'nttles of Tahiti,

in which she playi'd ihe role of

(diaries Laughton's mother, he

hugged her and w hispen'd, “CFannv,

YOU are a great aelre.ss.”

“All I have lo do is he m\sell,”

explains Mrs. Kevnolds. Least lem-

peraiiKMilal ol I lollywood's stars, she

has only one iiihihilion imwhole

some pictures. wSlic balked al a role in

Tuhaceo Road tm the ground that her

grandchildren couldn't see the pic

lure and say proudly, “ I’li.it's my
grandmother.”

I leraparlmeiil, crowded w ith files,

books niul papers, resembles an ollice.

She’s still a whi/. on the ki ys ol a

tyjiewrilcr, and every day she laps

out at least five letters to soldiers

willi whom she carries on a spirited

coriespondence.
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'lo keep physically fit, Granny
fences regularly in the Hollywood

Men’s Athletic Club, which by spe-

cial dispensation made her a member
so that she could be coached by the

club’s fencing pro. On a set one

morning slic saw lour men lying on

the floor tediously propelling a car

lor an elderly actor who couldn’t

drive, rurning to the director, she

said, “1 lere’s where the old gal learns

lo drive,” and the next day she en-

gagetl an instructor.

Her fan mail is prodigious. To her

surprise, most of it is from younger

people who want to know the secret

of her youthful vigor. She tells them,

“You’ve got to be enthusiastic over

whatever you are doing now; by so

doing, you arc preparing yourself to

do something better. I'his is not

something I cribbed out of a book; I

have proved it up and know it to be

the secret ol keeping young, l^'rom

the time 1 was 50 1 have been grow-

ing younger.”

Embarrassing Moments

\n A<rrui-.ss bought a coinplclclv whacky hat: a creation like a

h.i’chivc with hees (jiiivering over it on little wire .sf>rings. “C'ra/v,”

she lellecied, “hut prohahiv no cnie else in town will ilare wear it.”

That night in a lashionahle ivstaiirant, she was horrified to see an-

other woman enter wearing 'The 1 Lit.

“'Two ol us in that little room with ih' same hat!” the actress le-

])orted later. “I decided to make a joke of it; so I caught the gal’s eye

and smili'd. 1 pointed to mv hat and then to hers, and raised mv cock-

tail glass in salute. She looked |>u/.y.letl hut raised lier glass, too. When
I lei I, I waved good-hye, sh.iking my iicad to make the bees cjuiver,

pointed again to my hat and hers.

“I've olten wondered what she thought ol me. For when I looked

into the lohhy mirror, the awlul uulIi was— iluit night I wasn't wear-

ing my hee hat at all!” —m
I'lir. MOST embarrassing moment in the lile ol Mrs. Ronald Reagan

(lane Wyman) happenetl when she was entertaining verv special

guests. .Alter looking over all the appointments carelully, she put a

note on the guest towels, “If you use these I will murder you.” It

was meant lor Jier husbaiul. In the excitement slic forgot to remove
the note. Aliei the giiesis had departed, the towels were discovered

still in perlecl order, as well as the note iisell.— The H’onians Home Companion



The Yellow Magic of Penicillin

By

J. /). RatcVg

Jh in; isiK W sol pioiicn uork v, il li a drni; i li.il may prove in he one ol I lie

^^reai di-.ej>vei ies of medieal seiiiiee. * -nforiimaiely |vnieilliii i< not yet avail-

able to the general jnthlie. 'I he supply is sllll so small ihal e\( ii the armeil

ser\ iees lan't ('noii»;h. I'heie will he none loi eivilian^ lor a loni; tinu

In rnme and reailers are nrgeJ not to asl( their thu/ors or the Sational Researeh

i'.onutii anti f)iher sonreei: meniinnetl in this arth Iv for it.

ONI or I he iiiosi exeilinu sio

lies in all medical lii.sini\ is

I he (le\ elofimenl ol a new

dniji, |)enieilliii. A V(‘ar ago it n.is a

laboraioiA eurinsitv, known only to

a lew reseaivh men. 'I'oday, seienlisis

are eon vii iced ihal in penieillin iliey

have ihe mosi poieni weapon e\er

toiiiid agamsi a numher ol diseases

among ihein hlood poi;(ining. |>nen

monia .mi
I

gonorrhea. Ii is as elhv-

li\f as ihe snlla drugs in liglilmg

SI repiocueeus inleelions; ii is in a

class l>\ ilsell in eomhatling die

siaphyloeneci. 'I'liese haeleria, ihe

wound iiileeiors, are among iheehitd

desiroven >1 human life in p(\u {- as

well as in war.

d'lie siory ol piaiieillin hegiiiN in

when Dr. Ah xander Ideming,

al. work in his I niversiiy ol Loiiiloii

lahoralory, was examining a glass

culture plaie milky widi millions ol'

bacteria. Mis shaij) eye deucled
.somediing. 'I here was a Heck oi green

mold on the plate, and around this

fleck was a halo ol clear lUiid. Some-

thitig was slcsiroyitig the hacterur. A
mold that had drojiped in from llic

air was causing their suddiai death on

an tin precedent (‘(I scale. So thest(»r\

ol penicillin starts with blind, be.in

tilnl, liearliaiing luck plus kecai

obsi rx al ion.

A mold is i low lorm ol Negeiahle

life, a primitive plant. I he one ihal

was censing die mayhem on the cul-

ture plate was PrtiieilHum notation. It

is a relati\'e ol the green mold in

Kn([iu.lori clit'ese. Some snhsiance

.secreted h)' this mold was the mi-

crobe (h-sl nw er.

Dr. Meming lished out the mold

but research on it stood still for ten

years. W hy this long pause? b'or one

thing, there was litlli; interest al the

time in eliemotherapy the cine of

disease with chemicals. 'I'oo inanv

men had sought such magic bullets

for microbes-, and failed. 'I’he

cliemicals thev found had a way of

killing |)alienls more (jniekly than

they killed riiie robes. 'Mien the sulfa

drugs came along to ri.awaken inter-

est in this field.

d'he siilia drugs were ama/ing |)er-

formers against some bacterial dis-

eases; sorry failures against otlu'is.
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Soiiicihing better was needed to

fight the ghastly wound infections

that occur in war. Dr. Howard
Florey ol OxiV)rd reineinbt'red Flem-

ing's work. 1’hal green mold w^as

j)oison to bacteria on ci plates.

Might it not also work in the bodies

of men?
Neither Idorcy nor his colleagues

hail the slightest idea, ihit they de-

cided to investigate and we may
all be tiianklul that they did. 'I'hey

set to work at the teilious task oi

grow in the green mold in earthen-

ware I sks. When the mold had

grown into a
'

' rubbery mat the

iianisls look over. Hidden some-

wbere in the mold was a bacteria

killer.

l.>y a slow process ot elimination,

the chemists discarded chemical com-

ponents of the mold that had no

antibacterial etlect. In the end thev

turned up with the miniilesi pinch

of a yellow-brown powdery stud.

'This might be the bacteria murderer.

The fust trials ol the yellow pow-

der were run in lest lubes. 1 1 appeared

that as little as one iurl in ibo mil-

lion would slow' the grow th of bac-

teria! A staggering lad, lor here was

a siuir hundreds, thousands, ol times

as potent as the sulfa drugs.

In the laboratory’s test lubes, this

looked sphaulid. Ihit: there was still

a big hurdle to overcome. The si nil

somehow' poisoned microbes. Might

It not also poison men? Such things

had ha|)pcned before; there was only

one way to be sure.

Jdorcy and his helpers prepared a
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w’itch’s brew for their victim, W'hich

was Streptococcus pyogefies, a common
wound infcctor. Into 50 mice re-

searchers shot huge doses of sure

streptococcus death. Then the mice

were divided into two groups of 25
each. One group would get no lur-

ther attention; the other would get

penicillin.

Within 17 hours all the impro-

tecled mice were dead. The others

continueil to scamper about their

cages, unaware ol t he high drama tak-

ing place in their small bodies. Days

and weeks passeil and there was only

one casualtv. d'his extraordinary yel-

low' powder had won its first joust

with ilealh in 24 out of 2^5 cases!

Hundreds id other mice trials ibl-

lowed, with similarly favorable re-

sults.

At last Idorey was ready to carry

his work from mice to men In the

summer ol 1041 he selected patients

lor trials of the new drug— named
|»enicillin. I 'or the most part they

wi'ie victims of ravaging sicknesses

W'hich everything else had failed to

cure; people as near dealli as hiimcii

beings can be.

W e could go on here to recite the

heroic story of lifesaving that Idl-

lowed. W'e coultl tell of three pa-

tients, as goixl as dead with blood

j)oisoning. Or the story of the two-

months old baby with a staphylococ-

cus infection of the vertebrae w'hicli

spreatl to the bones of lingers, neck

and legs. Or that of the man with

sire}) meningitis, wasted and near

death. "Hiesc cases were hopeless by
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any reckoning known until then.

All of them, as well as others in

equally critical condition, got the

yellow magic— dissolved in water

and shot into their blood streams.

And nearly all of them arc alive,

today.

From the outset, it was a|)parcnr

that ])ciiicillin was a tremendous

weapon against the staphylococci.

These are the pus formers, the chief

wound-infecting microbes. They at-

tack bone to cause the crippling, kill-

ing disease known as osteomyelitis.

They invade the blood to cause staph

septicemia — which used to kill nine

out of every ten stricken. 'I’hey cause

great gaping wounds that go for years

without healing.

Penicillin worked womlers in

fighting these evildoers. It didn’t

drive fever down dramatically like

the sulfa drugs. Hut patients quickly

felt belter. Appetites revived* new
life aiul vigor returned to voices

that had tapered to a whisper. And,

most important of all, people who
should by all the rules have died

remained alive.

Penicillin had great advantages.

People who couldn’t tolerate the

sulfas took it with no unpleasant

reactions whatsoever. It had no toxic

cflcct on body cells, and bacteria

were apparently unable to build

resistance to it.

But there was one .serious draw-

back. Penicillin was incteJibly dif-

ficult to produce. Tlie molds often

simply refused to secrete any of their

magic juice. And even when they
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were in a cooperative mood, they

produced it in pitifully small quan-

tity. When yields were good, a cubic

centimeter of fluid from the earthen-

ware jugs yielded only two units of

penicillin— the unit being an arbi-

trary measure of potency. And in

some difficult ca.ses it took two lo

three million uni is to spell the dif-

ference between life and death!

Supplies were so short that Dr.

Idorey had to recover penicillin from

the urine of patients — the drug is

excreted rapidly. In at least one case

supplies of the drug ran out in the

middle of a treatment. 'Ihc patient,

who seemed sure lo recover, died

before more was a\ ailablc.

At this juncture, jxmicillin was a

laboratory freak. It was the most

powerful weapon against bacteria

ever found. Hut it could never go to

work in hospitals unless large-scale

manufacture was started. And Brit-

ain, hard pressed on all fronts,

lacked facilities lor such prcxluclion.

Morey lurneil to the United Slates.

Would America help.^

He oullinctl his propo-sal lo the

Committee on Medical Research of

the Office of Scicjitilic Research and

I.)cvclopmcnt, . the National Re-

search Council, and the Department

ot Agriculture. Would each attack

a portion of the problem? A swift

mobilization of talent followed.

In its laboratory at Peoria, Illi-

nois, the Department of Agriculture

underUx)k one tremendously impor-

tant phase of the problem. Researcli-

ers thcie sought ways of pampering
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the balky mold, llicy discovered

that corn steep liquor — a by- pr<Kl-

iict of the starch industry — was a

diet which coaxed the nuJil into in-

creased production. *^rhey found

newer mf)lcl strains which iirodiiccd a

"tea ter yield of drug. Work along

these line tipped the original British

yields several hundred limes and

changed a laboratary freak into

something with commercial possibili-

lies.

I'hree large pharmaceutical houses

set to work grnu ing llie mold and

exiracting tin- dilliculi drug. The

three leaders in ihis work were

McTck aiul Company, IC. IC Squibb

and Sons, and Charles A. IMi/er and

C'‘.i)mpany.

I’hcre was still another problem.

Penicillin was the ideal drug lor

lighting infected war wounds. It

could save the lives ol gravely in-

jured soldiers when e\( r\ thing else

had failed. Iiui military surgeons h.ad

Hj learn how to us< it.

riic drug had to be accurately as-

sayed in civilian hospitals. Doctors

lad to learn where it would work,

how much should be administered,

and what method of administ la.tion

was best — bv month, into muscle or

vein, or by local a|^|dication.

The job of de.lerminip.g ihe.se

things fell to the .Nation:'.! Research

(>ouncirs (>)mmittee on C’hcmo-

lhera|x;uiics, ol which IJr. (.hester

S. Reefer, Director of the I:Aans

Memorial Jlospi.al in Bcjsion, is

chairman, d'he plan was laid. I-.very

gram of penit illin would go to Dr.

August

Keefer, and he would pa.s.s it along to

the 22 hospitals .selected for clinical

trials.

For tlic most part the precious

drug would be used only in cases

where everything else had failed; in

other words, only the mo.st hopeless

ca.ses. It wotikl be used principally in

combatting staph infections.

I'or a year now, these trials have

been tinder way. Mtindrcds of pa-

tients b:«\'c been treated. In staph

blood jv^isf'ning, it has saved the

lives of two out of every three who
liave been given the ilrug. But for

the penicillin, most ol tlie p:ilients

in this group woukl have been con-

.sidered hopeless. Many of them were.

I reaped late and lx.raiise of short-

ages with inadequate dosages of

the drug.

d'lu: record in treating osteomye-

litis was even heller. In the past,

treat mem oi this awful sickne.ss has

been die surgc'on's joli. lie opened

the wound, scraiucl awav infected

|)oriionsol hone, and inset ted drain-

age tubes. As olien as nor, a patient

would spend months or even years

in a hospital. lie might emerge a

hoj)eK*ss cripple: or ilie infection

might spread aiul liring (juick death.

NearU all tin- jialients who got

penicillin made rapid recoveries.

Within a mailer ol a few days the

drug shot into a vein or muscle

every lliice hours — had killed off

the bonc-caling microbes and pa-

tients were out of the hospital in a

lew weeks.

At the Bushncll CJeneral I lospital
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at Brigham City, lhah, the drug was

used on a group of soldiers who had

great, infected wounds that refused

to heal for months. Under jTenicillin

treatment, they healed in a matter

of weeks.

At tlic Mayo Clinic, penicillin

‘was used on three eases of goriorrlu^a

which had resisted trcainient with

sulfa drugs. In only ly hours after

treatment was started the patients

were ncgati\c. In ten days to two

weeks the sulfa drugs will cure this

disease in 80 percent of the cases.

Penicillin is an easily administered

drug that seems to work in the re-

maining 20 percent. If further

checks hear this out, wc shall at last

be able to banish this [blague.

How does penicillin work? No one

IS quite sure. Yet a few facts arc

clear. In the test tube the drug

doesn't destroy bacteria directly,

but it stops their reproduction. The
sulfa drugs work in precisely the

same way. Once the rei^nKluction of

bacteria has bec Ji slowed or stoj'>ped,

the while cells of the blood have lit lie

ditficiilly in destroying the invaders.

Penicillin is of Jio value against

bacterial endocarditis — where bac-

teria invade the heart. It is also val-

ueless against tuberculosis ami ar-

thritis; and there is little likelihood

that it will work against such virus

diseases as iiifaniilc paralysis or yel-

low fever. No one can say as yet

wdiether it will be valuable in ireat-

ing lyphoitl, typhus, syphilis — the

drug hasn't been tried on them yet.

It has worked quickly and dra-

5T
matically in curing a few cases of

pneumonia w’hich resisted the sulfa

drugs and has promise as a weapon
against meningitis. It is a powerful

weajxm against boils, carbuncles, and
some troublesome eye infections. It

has been used with striking results in

suppressing infection of the mastoid

cavity, and will probably work
against gas gangrene, the soldier

killer. It has been used with excellent

results in suppressing the infections

that follow burns. It was, in fact,

used with good result in treating a

number of the victims of Boston's

tragic O;)coanut Grove fire.

Supplies of the drug arc still small.

The army has already asked for

many limes as much penicillin as is

being currently produced. Thirteen

pharmaceutical houses, in addition

to the original three, arc planning to

help fill this demand. Even with this

big increase, there is little likelihood

that civilian supplies will be avail-

able. until after the war.

'I’he only hope ot easing this situa-

tion lies in synihesis. If chemists can

make the drug arlil;cial!y, large sup-

plies would be immediately avail-

able. 'The hope of this happening is

fairly remote. Puesent evidence indi

cates that penicillin is a complex

chemical which will be diflicult or

impossible to synthesize.

No matter how this may turn out,

it is already clear that penicillin is an

unparalleled weapon against death,

and \\'ill ultimately rank as one of the

greatest accomplishments ever made
by medical research.



racketBoata-Cbmiti(f!'

NO soiiiul of our hoylio(^(l was

so liaiintinj^ly beau li fill as

t he ticep- f hro;i I c< I w hist Ic

oi a slcainboal, pullin*^ into our rural

Kentucky landiii" in the days when
the jxiekcts dominated the muddv
waters ot llie Ohio River. \\ lien it

came just alter dusk on a fra^iiant.

June evenini>:, as we boys sat at the

waters edjje watchinj; for the bite

ol a mudeat -- it was ecstasy itself.

We can liear the jiackels now as

they came steamitijj; up Irotu Can-

cinnali or down Irom I’orismouth

and 1 luntin^jton the Belle af /hr

River the CJuUi. the Bauduza^ the

old I'acftViUi. I heir music would cotiit:

pushing in through the night, har-

monious, sweet, utterly lit ling to

the lime and place. After a time, our

eyes would catch their lights as they

rounded the bend.

I hen we lM)ys, sitting (|uiel and

enraptured, forgetting lor ihe mo
meut the catlish nibbling at our

hooks, would hear the hreaihiug of

the engines and the last, rhythmic

pat-pat-pal-pat of the stern paddle

wheel, as s blades |njsb( d against

the muddy stream, 'rhere’d be three

Condensed from

Tlic Cincinnati laiqiiircr

Dave Roberts

blasts from the wliisilc — close pow,

yet musical and vibrant.

As she eased into the wbart there

was the sound ol hissing steam,

jangling bells, sbouieil orders -all

coining to us with the smell ol the

river and the new willows and llie

heal of the lime night, travelers

crowded (he rails to watch the land-

ing. 'riu‘ lights danced on the boat

and in tlie water below. 1'he waves

follow ing in on the packet s wake

lapiH'd gently, then wildly, then

gent I V again on the gravi*l bar at

*)iir lec't.

After the boat was madi‘ last it

became a Live of activity. Rousta-

bouts trailed back and fortli carrying

all manner of gofxls. 'There wvre

barrels of beer and sacks ol coliee

boxes and bales and bundles and

crates - - all moved to the sbnllling

feet of the Negroes, the sboiits of the

mare, and the slow' and steady pulling

ol the resting engine.

Wh(‘n the |xissengers had crossed

the gangi^lank, and the last of the

commerce was stowed, the great

engine began to work again. 'There

was the tingling of the bell, the



‘packet boat a-coming:

shout of the master, the lifting of the

gangplank, and the Belle ofthe River

shoved off again into the stream.

As she swung into the current,

lights blinking against the velvet

black of the Kentucky hills, our

ears caught strains of music from the

orchestra hidden in the luxurious

salon where men and women of

another world did the waltz and

two'Step. On the lower deck we
could sec the roustabouts finding

comfortable lounging places, a few

of them gathering beneath the gang-

plank for a bit of harmonizing. Again

there was the swift pat-pat pat-pat

of the paddle wheel, and the great

white bolster of foam that fell from

its blades. The lights grew dim
across the wajer, then disappeared

around the bend.

Finally, from far away, came the
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deep, flutelike voice of the whistle,

starting on a single note, sliding into

a two-note harmony, and ending in

the last long blast in a three-note

concert which was the most blood-

tingling sound in the world. To
barefoot boys, sitting with knees to

chins on the bank of the river, the

whistles carried all the romance of

the world — the memory of fine

gentlemen and ladies, dancing in the

grand ballroom; the strange, soft

voices of southern swamp darkies

singing weird chants on the decks;

the smell of spices and coffee from

lands so distant— yet just down-
river from where we sat. All this the

music ot the whistle told us as the

boat sailed majestically away, headed

for |)orts as mysterious as Singapore

or Rio or other far places beyond
enticing seas.

The Fighting Heart

I
iiii riAAN T Colcincl Philip Cu Cochran of the Uniletl States Army
^ Air Corps, just back from the fighting in North Africa with

five medals, made this statement:

“T want to say ‘ hat our kids, American boys, arc just kind of auto-

matically wondcrtul. Just through our own way of life they get some-

thing that makes them superior fighters. They don’t have to be

indoctrinated and have it hammered in for months or years, the way
the Germans or the Japs do.

“The fighter pilot flies with his heart. The thing that makes him
superior in combat is inside him all the time. Our kids have it, and I

think it is something they get naturally, something they get just by

grow'ing up in this country. I think that the thing that makes them
better fighters is an individual sense of responsibility to what they are

doing and a capacity to think for themselves.'’
— Cuiidcusrd from tlic N. Y. Time§
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ANFJcainoR i)f mine received

lliree telegrams irom the

. Win IVpartmcnt within ivn

weeks. The first said that his son was

missing, the second that he liad re-

joined his outfit, the third that he

had been killed in action, lliis lather

was enragetl. “I can't believe any-

thi'ig they tell me.*’ ho said bitterly.

In another case, a well-todo and

politically powerlul man who had

been informed that liis son was miss-

ing in action kept the wires hot in

quest of news of the boy, even en

listing the aid ofJiis Congressmiin --

a useless procedure in such circuin

stances.

riiese parents would have l“lr

dilferently if they had realized they

rrere get ting the iacts, and that Tn-

cle Sam's handling ol inlormation r)I

casualties ('men whf) are wounded,

missing, prisoners oi war, or tlead) is

s\\ill, accurate and complete.

'riie Casualty Ihanch c)f the Ad-

jutant (.ieneral's ollice occupies three

and a half floors (fl' the Munitions

liuilding in Washington. Here are

filed the basic army records of every

U. S. soldier. When a soldier leaves

the United States, the Branch re-

ceives his l^ersonal Projxaly Qird,

whicli was filled out at the port of

embarkation, dhis card serves as a

double check on the soldier’s name
and serial number in case of a cas-

ualty It port.

Several limes a day, between 7:45

a.m. and 1 1:45 p.m., a courier with

an armed escort arrives trom Signal

('^)rps head(|uariers in the Pentagon

Huikbng. In his locked [)oucli is the

lal(*si casually report, flashed by

radio Irom U. S. Army head(|Uariers

in the various theaters ol war. Within

two hours a telegram is on the way
to each lU'xt of kin, unless there is

some question as to a report's ac-

t laacy. In that case it is a job lor the

\’erificalion Section. \o telegram

is sent il there is room ior doubt.

When die telegram is sent, it may
read thus:

nil-: of wm< di-.sjki-.s me
'in hxi'ui.ss ms nr.iii’ Ki.fao.r iha i' vui;u

SUV I'KIV.MK (on\ I. Dor. WAS rUI.I.FU

IN At.I ION IN DKI' i:\Si: OF IIIS COI N ”KY

IN Noinil AKM A .MAY f). Lin TI-R

I'Ol.I.OWS.

IFIM ADjOTANT Ol-.M KAL

The letter confirming the tele-

gram may add:
“ Hie date and place of burial or
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Other particulars are not known.

. . . Please be assured that when
additional information is received

you will be notified promptly. I ex-

tend my deep sympathy.”

The letter, signed by the Adjutant

CJeneral, will enclose a biillcliii ex-

plaining that, as the beneficiary named
by her son, Nfrs. Doe will receive a

gratuity amounting to six months of

johirs pay and allowances, in addi-

tion to whatever insurance he car-

ried.

The bulletin also informs Mrs.

I\)e that the local chapter ol the

American Red Cross stands ready to

advise and assist her and that emer-

gency financial aid may be obtained

from Army I'ancrgency Relief. She

is advised that she need not employ

an attorney or claim agent.

If )ohnny is wounded, missing,

or a prisoner of war, the tc^legram

that g(K*s out follows much the s;une

form.

’flu;, telegraph companies are in-

structed not to deliver distressing

news at a late hour, 'rdegrams still

in transit at lo p.ni. arc held until

the following morning for delivery.

Howe\'er, if the news is good - — if,

for example, Johnny, previously re-

ported missing, is now back with his

outfit - - the telegram is dclivercxl

at any hour.

IVogrcss reports on wounded sol-

diers arc sent to Washington from
overseas headc|uartcrs at least once

every 15 days. If a report on a

wounded man is not forthcoming.

Casualty Branch oflicers radio over-

55

seas for information. They do all in

their powder to shorten relatives’

days of anxiety.

In the follow-up letter to the

w'oundcd’s next of kin is a form on

which they may send five-word mes-

sages to the boy at government ex-

pense. Acklitional messages are per-

mitted after each progress report.

“Be cheerful” is the department’s

only restriction.

Every eflbrt is made to insure that

the casualty’s emergency addressee

is the first to be notified, and that the

notification comes first from the

government rather than from other

sources. Often a man’s family re-

ceive letters from him postmarked

after he has become a casualty, in-

spiring hope that the oflicial report

was in error. Hut letters written at

the front cannot always be mailed

promptly, and the postmark is never

a sure indication of the whereabouts

of the writer on that date.

'Fhe fact is that there have been

very few mistakes in reporting cas-

ualties. Sonic of these have resulted

from faulty eyewitness testimony.

There was the case of a man well

call Hill Hoyd. His company began

an ail va nee against heavy nwchinc-

gun and artillery fire. Private Rus-

sell, Boyd’s friend, started out with

Hoytl on his left. Presently a shell

burst close by and Russell saw that

Bill had di.sappcaicd. He did not

answer roll call that night and Rus-

sell re|X)rtcd that his friend had been

blown to bits.

His testimony was accepted, but
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ii was not line. Hoyd had fallen

wounded Ix'fore that particular shell

landeil. Me had been given first aid

and sent to the rear. When he

reached a ('learing Station a routine

report was made to hcadcjiiarters

and Hill lh)yd oHicially came hack

10 life.

Many soldiers reported missing in

action return unharmed to their own
lines; others show ii|'‘ wounded; still

Olliers ha\(‘ been ca|'turc(l. A llier

missing o\er a vast expanse ol water

mav 1 k‘ |iresunu.\! lost; but one miss-

ing pilot in the island dot U'd soiith-

wesi Pacific reiurne<l to his base, via

a chain ol islands, after -’20 (hps.

If the missing matt is a prisrjiu r of

war, his name will eventually a|i|var

on a list cabled by the InternatiotKil

K(‘d dross in (ieneva to the Prisoner

of War Information Piureau in the

Provost; Marshal (ieiierars Ollice.

riiis list is turned over to the ('«is-

ualty Uranch lor notification ol next

ol kin. 'J'hereafier the Inlonnatioii

Ihireau supervises the tr.mshr ol

mail and parcels to him.

A man who is missing mav ct)!)-

iimie to be classified in that status

lor a year. 1 he law then rec|uires a

review of the cas(' and, il the evi'

dence and circumstances warrant,

authf)ri/es a presuinpti\c finding ol

ilcath. I^i.l Ntay, dasually lhancli

considered ihecastrsol the thousands

of men still liued as missing in action

in ihc nfilippines and in each case

rcisorted; “In view of ihe topog-

raphy of the l^ilippinc Islands, the

meager inlbriiution presently fiir-

nislicd by the Japanese government

regarding prisoners of war and cas-

ualties, and the fiict that individuals

have escaped from Japanese-held ter-

ritory, this man may reasonably be

prc'Numed to be living."

As ibis report iiulicaies. fapan is a

violator ol tin* (ieneva (^.onveiition,

which site signed hiil ilid not ratify.

Such prisoner lists as she has strn lit

to pio\ide have called forth all tht*

ingenuity ol (Usually Hraiich to de-

cipher correctly. Peiueen the Axis

|)owers in I'.iiroiH* and tlu‘ Allies,

howevet, there have hcen tew c:iuses

lor comidaint.

Sometimes the (lerman govern-

men I reports through f ieneva that

an American llier who is a [Prisoner

savs certain f)l his comrailes were

killeil. I tide vSam takes that with a

gii.'in ol salt: h(‘ knows that Iliers

misinlorm their ca|Uors if they Ix"

lieve they can iherebv help their

comradts to escape. Not long ago

two American Iliers who had been

lorced to lake to llieir parachutes

over ()ccuj)ied iMirope made tlieit

way back to I'jigland. Tncle Sam
was doubly hapf^y to gel the news.

He was glad they were alive, and

glad he liadn’l told their (amiltes

they were “dead." dibit’s the way

be does tilings. II Tnclc Sam tells

you, you can believe it.
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T in-i FOi.i.o\vi\(; iiK'idfiii was lold

me by an ('xoHu'er oiOne of our

soMilurn re^inunls.

A icw monllis ailer tlic conclusion

ol the Spanish-Anicrican War. his

ici^nmcnf was campni somewhere in

l lorida, and word came lhal a norlh-

ern rc^inieni had b^en ordered into

camp w ilh I hem. A soul hern com-

j)anv, with (he rei^imenial band,

wenl lo the sialion In meet them.

As ihe Norllierners dc boiicheii Irom

lh('ir tr.iin and formed in stjuads,

ihe souiliern band j^layed a medh'V

of cheerlul airs. ’I'he norlliern band

siood sih'iit.

Al last iht' order lo m.irch was

eiven, norlhern drums beal th(‘ time-

sUj), and ihe lonii norlhern line

mo\cd lorw.ird. Then, suddenly, the

drums beat a flourish, aiul in crashini;

(.rescendo tie- northern band blaieil

inlo the ihriHin^ bars ol “Dixie.”

As one man the southern band

ceased playini;, while soiuh<‘rn ol-

licers and men i^aw ihi- marching

nortiu'rn sipiads one loni;, soul-

searchine look: then in a suri;e of

irrepressible emotion the southern

l)and broke inlo “March iiiLi 'l lirou^li

(jeorj.;ia,” and fell inlo step beside

their northern comrades. Men’s
throats were lii^ht aiul ev('s were

misty as l lie two bamls playeti each

otlicr into camp.

My friend’s voice was choked

as he lokl this story. He was a

Souilu rner, yes. always woukl be.

Ihit lirsi. of all, he was an Ameriain.
— II. M. iMc(!oiniick

Xoicnii KM.Ks are usually al a loss

to imdersiand uhy the Negro often

prefers t(» remain in t!ie South, work-

ing for ihe same family that his par-

ents. and iheir panaits before them,

base served. I think my last visit

ga\e me the key lo understanding.

I wa’* slaying in a stalely antebel-

lum mansion on Mobile’s (Govern-

ment Street, where every room in

till* house was ]x‘rfectly appointed

and beautifully kept except the

long, wide living room. Here the

lurniiiire was pushed back to the

walls. On ihe carpet, the full length

of the room, sirelched a huge canvas

on which the young man of the

house, a capable artist, was painting

a vivul plan la lion scene, ll was to be

the backdrop for the stage at the

annual colored people's ball.

Neighboring servant .slipped in

all during the day lo see the work's

progress- and neilhei ihcy n*)r the

perspiring “Mister William” seemed

lo think lhal by ilonating his lime,

skill, [xiints or the canvas he was do-

ing anything out of the ordinary for

them, tl w.is jusi a part of the South.
— I.con Ware
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One summer our family was mak-
ing a trip west, and when we reached

Seminole, Texas, my father decided

to look up a brother living in that

vicinity. We pulled into a filling

station.

“Could you tell me where Kdgar
Rollins lives?’' my father asked.

“Sure can,” the man said, point-

ing down the road. “lie lives in the

white house with a red roof, on the

left-hand sitle, down this road about

a hundred miles.”

Sure enough, when we knockctl,

it was my Uncle Edgar \\ ho came to

the door !
— Rollins Burns

Among (he passengers having

their baggage examined in the cus-

toms of a Mexican entry port was a

pretty, red-headed American girl.

She was on her way to meet the fam-

ily of the Mexican lad to whom she

was engaged, and was also to visit

American friends who had a large

family of small children. American

shoes are expensive in Mexico, so her

friend:, had asked her to bring down
assorted footgear for the children.

I’he Mexican oHicial lined up the

shoes on the lop of her trunk and

was writing out a bill of duly on

them. She was protesting that before

paying the duty she would throw

the shoes into the sea. He was po-

litely explaining the law. Neither

understood a word of what the other

was saying.

The whole good-neighbor policy

seemed at stake, so I oth-red my serv-

ices as interp*ctcr. The customs offi-

cial explained gravely that he was

pained to inconvenience . the charm-

ing young lady, but that her papers

showed she was unmarried, and

hence the shoes could not be her

personal effects. I hastened to ex-

plain that yes, the young lady was

unmarried — but she was coming to

Mexico to get married.

Beaming at her, without a sec-

ond's hesitation he tore up the bill,

bowed and said: Americans,

yes, you Americans are a rm’ prac-

tical people.” — Carlcton Brals

Fri'galitv is a common enough
trait among inountain men. but this

Kentucky farmer from the north

fork of the Licking ran up a new rec-

ord. W hen he died, he was — by his

own careful accounting— more than

3 i2oo in debt to his desires. For

nearly 20 years he had kept a strict

ledger record of every penny sa\ ed

by nonindulgence.

Most of the notations in this Spar-

tan saga were for small sums:

Tf) noi clu’wiiiq lohacco, .$. 10

'lo iirjr can pcai lus, April 22nd. . . .1^

Todoiii}^ wiiJuiiit fur caniiufls. Suv. lytli . ^5

But apparently a severe sacrifice

was hidden behind one cryptic nota-

tion which coincided with fall crop

payment time:

To not poinj; to see that Rirl at West I/'l>

erty, I'cb. ylli . .

Beneath he had written, and un-

derlined:

• • . no telling lum- iinulil

— Stewart Sterling
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Oubmarinc
AKI-. him rlhcr

I
now," ihcy \vhis|KT(xl hack

J.L in the ail lorpcdo rooms.

"I Ic\s gone under ami lliey'rc gelling

ready lo cut him open.'*

One man weni iorward. “Keep
her sieatly, lake,” he said lo llie man
handling llie hr)W diving planes.

" They've just made die lirsi cm.

'riiey’re feeling arouiul lor il now."
“ They” were a lil lie grouj) ol nieii

with I heir arms ihrusi into reversed

jiajaina coals, (jaii/.e bandages hid

all expression except I he lensiiy in

iheir evts. “Il” was an acule ap-

liendix inside Dean Recior ol C^haii

laiupia, Kansas. 'The sr.ahhing pains

had become unendurable ihe day

belore, ^^!:ieh was Kecloi's birlh-

ilay. I le was k).

'I'he big deplh gauge dial looks

like a facun v do* k showed where

ihey were. They were below die siir-

lace. Above them were enemy wa-

l('rs crossed and recrosseil by the

wTiirriiig propellers of Jap desl rov-

ers.

The nearesi naval surgeon was

ihousands of miles away. There was

jusi one w ay lo prevent I he aj’‘pen-

di,\ irom bursiing and dial was for

Condensed from

'riie C'hicago Daily News

Gcaryic Wt iler

A im-iiilK-r f»l 'I’lii- News
l itre ijlii Ss-iA ii'i*

die crew lo operate upon iheir ship-

iiiale dieinselves. And dial's what

they did.

'TT.e chief surgeon was a 25-ycar'

old pharmacist’s male, Wheeler B.

I apes, from NewCasile, \'irginia, who
had servi'd three years in the Phila-

delphia naval hospital. His specialty

was operating a machine that regis-

ters IkMil heals, but he had seen navy

doctors take out one or two appen-

dixes.

'There was dilliculty about the

ether. IJelow die surrace, pressure

insidi* a boat is above the ainios-

pheric pressure. More cl her is

absorbed under, pressure. They did

iioi know how long the operation

would Iasi or whether there would

be enough elher lo keep the patient

under.

'Hiey decided to operate on die

l.sble in the oflicers’ wardroom,

which in the roomiest American

submarine is approxinialely the si/.e
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of a Pullman drawing room. It is

flanked by bench scats attached to

the walls and the table occupies the

whole rcK)m — you enter with knees

already bent to sit down. I'he table

was just long enough so that the

patient’s feet did not hang over.

It was probably the most demo-

cratic surgical operation ever per-

formed. EvcrybcKly from box plimc

man to the cook m the galley knew
his role. The cook prox iiled the

ether mask — an iin ertc’d lea strainer

covered with gau/e. Ilie young

surgeon had as his stall of Icilow

physicians men his senior in age and

rank. Mis anesthetist was l-ieutenant

Franz Hoskins, communications of-

ficer.

Ileforc they carrieil Rector to the

wardroom, the submarine captain,

Lieutenant Commander \V. B. l*'er-

rall of r^ittsburgh, asked Lipes to

have a talk with the patient. “Look,

Dean,” said Idpes, “I never did any-

thing like this before. don’t

have much of a chance to pull

through ajiyhow, \\ Jiat do you sav?”

“1 know how it is. Doc,” said

Rector. “Let’s get going.’’

It was the first time in liis life that

anybody had called Lipes “Doc.”

'Mic operating staff adjusted gauze

masks and members of the engine

room crew pulled tight their re-

\'crsed pajama coats. I’lie tools laid

out were far from perfect or com-
plete for a major operation. 'I’hc

scalpel, for instance, had no handle.

But submariners arc used to “rig-

ging” things. The medicine chest

August

had plenty of hemostats — small

pincers used for closing blood vessels

— and the machinist rigged a handle

for the scalpel from one of these.

I’hcy ground up sulfanilamide

tablets to use as an antiseptic. But
there was no means of holding open

the wound after the incision had been

made. Surgical tools used for this

arc called “muscular retractors.”

Nothing in the medicine chest gave

the answer, so they got some monel-

metal tablespoons from the galley.

They bent these at right angles and

had their retractors.

Sterilizers? They went to one of

the greasy copper-colored torpedoes

waiting beside the tubes, milked al-

cohol from the icnpedo mechanism

and used it as well as boiling water.

I'hc moment lor the operation had

come. Rector, very pale, stretched

himscll out on the table.

Rubber gloves dipped in torpedo

juice were tlrawn upon the youthful

Disc’s hands. Vhe fingers were too

long, riie rubber ends dribbled

limply o\er. “You look like Mickey
Mouse, Doc,” said one onlooker.

Lipes grinned behind the gauz?.

He looked into his assistants' eyes,

iKKlded, and Hoskins put the mask
down over Rector’s face.

I’he surgeon, following the ancient

hand rule, put his little finger on

Rector’s umbilicus, his thumb on the

{x^int of the hip bone and, dropping

his index finger straight down,

found the point where he intended

to cut.

At his side stood his assistant stir-
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gcoii, Lieutenant Norvcll Ward,

whose jed) was to place tahicspoons

in Kecior's side as Lipes cut lhrou<jh

siiceessi\’e layers ol niiisclis. l-.n-

oiiiccring ofllccr Lieutenant ('harles

S. Manning was what is known in

formal operating rooms as “elreii-

laling nurse.*' He saw that j'iaekets

ol sierilc dressings kepi coming and

that the torpedo alcoh(jl and boiling

waler arrived regularly Irom the

galley. Ski|)pcr b'errall was “re-

corder.** Tl was his joh to keej) count

of I he sponges and tablespoons that

went into Rector.

It took Lipes nearly 20 minnies to

iind the aiiiHiulix. “I ha\e trietl oiu‘

side of the caecum,’* he whispeual

after the lirsi few minutes. “Now
I'm trying ilie other."

Whispered bulletins s»vped back

to the engine room and the crews'

ijuarlirs. “I’he Hoc has tried one

side ol something and now is trying

the other side."

Alter iuither search, Lipes whis-

pere*!, “I think I’ve got it. It's

curled way into the blind gut."

Now his shiimiale's lilc was com-
pletely in liis haiuls.

“ Two more sponges."

“d'wo sponges at 14:4s hours,"

wrote the Skipper on his notepad.

‘‘More llashlighls and another

battle lantern," demanded (.apes.

"Hie patient's face began to grim-

ace. “Nlore ether," ordered the Doc.

Hoskins looked doubtful. The
ether was running lr)w. Rut once

again the gauze was soaked. I'hc

fumes mounted, making the staff

giddy.

I*'inally came the moment when
the Doc |)olnted tf)ward the needle

threaded with 20-day chromic cat-

gut. ( )ne by one the s|'>onges and

tablespoons came out. I'hc Skij^per

nudged Lipt's and pointed to the

tally; oiu* spoon was missing. Lipes

reached into the incision for the last

time, u ithdrew the spoon and closed

the incision. I le cut the thread with

a pair of lingei nail scissrtrs. )iist then

the last can of ether went tlry.

riiey carried Kictor to a bunk.

Half an hour later he opcaicd his

eyes and said, “I’m still in there

pitching."

It had taken the amateurs about

two and one half hours for an opera-

tion onlinarily rec|uiring 45 minutes.

“It was not one of tlu)se ‘snappv

val\ (*' appendixes,” LijK’s said apolo-

getic.! IIw
riiirteen tl.ivs later. Rector was

again manning the battle phones.

.•\ihl in a bottle gii the subm.uine’s

sheKes swayed the (list appemhx
evei known to have been removed

below enemy waters.

tt'iiy to lore itnythin^ is to realize that it wi^ht he lost.

— t;. k. (IhrsiPiion



The Sanity of Insanity

Condensed Irom Scientific American

Cj. H. Esiabroo}{s

Professor of Psychology at Colgate University

T
O T-NDF.RSTAND insailltV WC
must realize that all men arc

seekers after one goal — hap-

piness. 'I'hc average citizen has fol-

lowed a dream of happiness to his

present slat us, and his future course

will be guided by this motive. We
chU it tlie “pleasure principle” in

psychology.

Strange as it may seem, the insane,

of all people, are sane if we judge by

the success of this great quest. As a

group they arc suj'U'emely happy.

Cotisicler tlic typical '‘Napoleoir* in

insane liospilal. lie will write a

check for St.ooo.on*) or give you a

dvichv in f iance lor the asking. In

his own mind he is very wealthy and

very powerful. “Poor devil,” you

say, “he's crazy.”

The minds :)l: die insane w(;rk the

same as our own, only more so or

less so. We have a strong tendency

rr' think of the pleasant and avoid

the painful. If you examine even

your most unpleasant rlir)ugliis, yoti

will iind that the great majority of

tlicm really yield saiislaciion. Your
mipovcrishcd family may give con-

cern but dong with it comes the

picture of yourself as a struggling

hero — which may give you great

satisfaction. This pleasure

principle is the key which

unlocks the mystery of in-

sanity. The insane have

simply learned best how
to avoid pain and find

pleasure. In a typical ex-

ample of dementia prae-

cox, tlic most common form of in-

s.aniiy, the man will sit all day, talk-

ing to himself, smiling at times, quite

siiiislied with the world. He may
have a marvelous explanation of how
his insides are of solid gold, or he is

in radio contact with Mars.

1)11 1 note that he is very happy. 1 Ic

is li\ ing in a world of dreams hut

these dreams arc very real. I* or that

reason lu‘ is inciiralilc. He enjoys

being insane, and intends to remain

that way. Ihc insane have solved

life's problem. Von wish wealth —
they have it. Yon seek power but

this chap is Napoleon. You laugh

and say he’s insane. Ihil what arc \iiii

seeking? I lappiness! I lave you foiiiKl

it? Only partially, at best, and yon

may he very unhappy. He is so

pleased with himself that in in.' iiy

cases he won’t even waste lime

talking to you.

He is incurahle because he iloesivt

want to be cured. After all, is lie not

wise: You toil, strive and w(MTy,

atul as like as not you end your life

in comparative poverty, lie tiever

works, he’s well fed, and w'orry ne\'cr

crosses his path. He dies a miilti-mil-

JifMiaire. Well inav lie look at vou
^ m

and say, “Poor devil, he’s sane.”



Sobering fans every Aincriran bIioiiIcI know
about ibe jnilil.ary si I nation in China

Too Much T'f^lshftil Thinking

ylhout Chi na

By

Uiinson H'. BiiUn'in

“^'''^^11, we 'll si'iul lois;i plains to

fl
IJ

(Ellina and bomb licll niiia

lapan. . .

! bat serins to sinn up ibc aveTa^f

American's airv strategy lor \ icioiy

in I he Pacilic.

I Ic btliiAc s, once ( iermany is dc-

ieaieil. iliat (liina can re-adily be

translornied into an enormous air

bas<' Irom which laj'aii can be

bomlicd into submission. I le looks

iijn)n tin: ('hiiuse arrnv as an Inu-

firated liiihlinj; force and believes

that once N\e recoiujin-r Rurma wc

can ship in enough siip|dies to e-nable

the (diinese to win and hold the air-

lields we sfi -11 neeel. lie thinks ihe

('.hinese have won oreal viclories

against the lapanese, or e\en that

they are sloxNly winning their war.

rnloriimaii'ly, the (!hina ol such

dreams is far from reality. Mission-

aries, N\ai rebel dri^ es, able ambassa-

dors and the mo\ ies ha\ e oxcrsold

II wsiiN W. li\t.n\\iN-, hiilli:iiii iMilieii y cili-

»f)i nl ilic \f\\ ^j)[ k V'/W'-, wd'i I Ills yt-ar’.s

I'nlil/iT I’ri/f .iw.inl lor a 'ici ici •)! arlii li's 1*11

f>iii l‘.u iru- Nii;U( ”v. wiilicii alur an rxlciisivc

lii'ir III ilir .iriii.il li^hliii}* Iroiils.

US. (Ihina has become not merely

('Jiina but the royal road to victory

in the P.icKic.

C'hina has needed no such over-

S' llin^. I ler people are plainK’ cou-

raueous; their paiicni lorlilude and

phih»sopluc resignation are tin-

match' ll. Rut an enumeration of her

virtues should not blind to her

weaknesses: abo\e all, it should not

lead us to a fallacious conception of

Pacilic strategy.

('bina is not a nation in our sen.st

ol the word but a gcograjdier^s ex

j'iressit>n. She has not won. and is not

winning, the war with lafian: is not

in our sense. winning battles,

but losing them. She is not now, and

can ne\er bi iaime, a great air base

from which Idkyo can be bombed
into submission — unle.ss w’c can

open great new supply routers. Nor
will it be sullicieni merely to supply

China. She has as yet no real army as

we uiulersiand I hi* term: most o( her

tioo[>s are poorly led and incapable

of ellectix ely iitili/ing modern arms.

T’hey requiie intensive and pro-

tracted training, and capable leaders
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bound together by a common loy-

alty to a common cause. Ttxiay there

arc few such leaders; too many of

them are still old war lords, in new
clothing, for whom war is a means

for personal aggrandizement and en-

richment.

The truth about China — known
to a few, btit not to millions of Amer-
icans— is that the military situation

there today is bad, has been bad for

two years, and will probably con-

tinue to be bad for some years to

come, japan holds nearly all the

worth-while parts oi the country, all

that she wants to hold, 'flic Japanese

have not made the mistake the (icr-

mans made in Russia — an attemjn

to win an unlimited victory.

Japan has a virtual st rangle hold on

China’s economic life, on all her

principal {X)rts and communications

and — in the North-- on some, of

her principal mineral deposits, b'or

the past two years she has occupied

vast areas without great ililliculty

and without major strain upon her

manpower. The occupation has

probably profited fa|xm economi-

cally, rather than drained her, and

in a military sense China has been

weakening more rapidly than Japan.

The Japanese are not losing battles

to the Chinese. They are maintaining

an active defense ami at the same

time are using China as a training

ground. Whenever it seems desir-

able, a Japanese garrison conducts a

punitive foray into unoccupied
China. Some imes such an expedi-

tion gets mauled, but usually it cap-
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tures its objective, disperses the

Chinese forces, loses some men and

perhaps some equipment, and then

retires to its original iX)sition, having

given troops invaluable training.

7'he Chinese communiques arc al-

most worthless for obtaining a true

picture. Had they sulTered even half

the casualties the Chinese have

claimed, the Japanese would by now
have given evidence of a manjxiwer

shortage. Sometimes the Chinese re-

}X)rt battles where there are no bat-

tles; often they exalt skirmishes and
guerrilla fighting to the status of

campaigns. In the recent dungting

I^ike-Ichang fighting, for exam})le,

the lapanese almost certainly never

intended — as rcjxirts from China

claimed — to try to take Chung-
king. Their objective patently was

the rich Chinese rice-bowl region

around Tiingting Lake; they took

some of it, sacked it and retired. Vet
C^Jiincsc communiques interpreted

the Japanese retirement as a great

victory.

.Ml this does not spell liopcless-

ncss. 'Hie (Chinese spirit has not been

broken. As long as the United States

fights the Pacific war with vigor,

there is little likelihood that Japan

can force China entirely out of the

war. Nor can the Japanese occupying

force be greatly reduced so long as

Chinese guerrilla activity continues

and Chiang Kai-shek and the Chung-
king government retain any influ-

ence in occupied China. The simple

fact — that some 15 to 22 Japanese

divisions, perhaps one fourth of the
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Japanese land strength, are thus tied

down— is China’s great and con-

tinuing contribution to victory. It is

a contribution which must never be

underestimated; if China were to be

forced out of the war Japan could

concentrate her whole strength

against our amphibious attacks.

But the Japanese will never be ex-

pelled from China by the present

Chinese armies. Hundreds of thou-

sands of these arc guerrilla forces ow-
ing only slight allegiance to the

Chungking government, or arc

loosely organized followers of some
provincial general, fighting chiefly

for loot. \Vhcn active they are a

thorn in the flesh of the Japanese,

but no more than tliat.

Two or three Chinese divisions in

India, in part the remnants of the

armiCsS which tried todclend Burma,
have been well-trained and equipjKxi

by American oflicers under Licuieii-

ant General Siilwell. There are some
other fairly good Chinese troops in

Yiinnan province near the Burma
border, and a few more around

Cliiiugking and along the Yangtze.

Yet even in these units (with the

possil>Ic exception of the Indian divi-

sions) there arc grave deliciencies.

Discipline is lax. Tactical j)iinciples

arc too often ignored. Weapons and
cc|uipmcnt arc scarce; there is little

artillery, few tanks, very little auio-

motive equipment. The supply of

ammunition is always low. IS\)r can

the Japanese be driven out— as so

many Amerfeans have assumed—
by building up an air force in China.

There is no warrant in history for the
j

assumption that air power alone

could push back an enemy over an

area as large as that of occupied

China. Imagine the German air

forces without ground troops defeat-

ing the Russian army, or vice versa!

Our own experience has shown
quite clearly that the Japanese can-

not be beaten by half means. Driving

the 20-txld Ja])aiicse divisions in

China back to a point where we
could utilize air bases within easy

range of Tokyo would call for the

creation of a great army as well as a

great air force in China. Such an armv
would have to be equipped and

strengthened by American techni-

cians and American combat troops,

if air bases were to be held. The Jap-

anese campaign of last year following

the Doolittle Tokyo raid showed
that. Doolittle and his men were

scheduled to land at airports pre-

pared by the Chinese in unoccupied

territory; for a time after the raid

the Japanese apparently believed the

bombers hatl ct)mc from those fields.

The Japs organized one of their puni-

livc cxjX'dilions, easily pushed into

the Chinese tciritory, destroyed the

airfields (by dij small canals

through them) anil then retired to

their original positions. If the regular

bombing of 'I'okyo were to start

now, or if General Chcnnault’s

American air force sliould become a

threat to Japanese supply lines, the

enemy would promptly move to

seize the air bases. 'I’here is little

military power inChina tostop them.
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But the real, almost insuperable,

problem is supply. Chinn is virliially

isohiUxl from the rest of the workl.

The only practical supply route open

today is over the Himalayas by air

from India, and its dillicullics can

scarcely be imagined. Planes must

carry enough gas lor the i'ouikI trip.

Airliclds arc inadequate, blights

must often be made at alliliides .is

high as I ha HU) to 2.^,ooo feet, thus

reducing pay loads. Weather condi-

tions, particularly in the monsoon
season, are lerrih.le, with masses of

clouds, high winds, rain and low visi-

bility. And Japanese planes based

on airfields in Ihirma constantly

threaten our transports.

Nevertheless, with lierculean la-

bors and great bravery, the Air

'Transport C>)mmand and the Cl ina

National Aviation Cor[)oration liavc

established a “going"’ air line into

China. It is probably carrying al>out

one third as much cargo tonnage as

was once brought in by the Burma
l^oad, which used to average about

200 tons daily. 'J’he amount is being

stepped up steadily; but e\( n if the

air lines should eventually boost

their capacity to three times that of

the Burma Road, it would not be

enough to support a ground army.

(J/ie ground division in active com-
bat will consijjiic about 700 ions of

ammunition per day.

Nor can the supply problem be

solved by winning back the P>uniia

Road, in itself a major problem. At
best we coii.vl not expect much more
than to double or triple the road’s
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previous capacity. And another 600

tons per clay would st ill be wholly in-

adcc]uatc to supply a campaign to

drive the Japs out of China. More-
over, neither by air nor by the

Burma Road could medium tanks, or

medium or heavy artillery, be trans-

ported; the weights arc too great.

Before Cdiina can become the base

for a victorious drive on Japan, we
must find other routes of entry. 'The

east coast ports, like Canton, which

used to ailmit about 1000 to 2 (mu)

tons of supplies per day, arc all in

Ja])aiiesc bands. Short of a tremen-

dous amphibious campaign there is

no hope of recapturing them. A
number of rail routes h.ivc long been

planned, but before any of them
could be started liurma and/or the

Malay Pe ninsula, 'Thailand and
Prench Indo-China would have to be

reconquered. Anti in those jungles

aix ainy vasinesses, the enemy
miglit be able to liold out for years.

'J lit re arc many roatls to Tokyo, but

the one through Cdiina is perhapsihe

hanlest - --a road oi many turnings.

'J'hc plain truth is that Japan is

both a great continental power aiul

a great sea power. She must be beaten

on lantl and at sea. Only if Russia

Cillers the Pacific war can continen-

tal power easily be brought lo bear

against Japan s contmeiilal power.

At sea the task is certainly ours, and
on land we must provide major aitl.

Japan's holtlings arc now almost

cneireletl by United Nations posi-

tions. It is our job to tighten that

ring. The Japanese citadel must be
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attacked from many directions—
from Australia and the Solomons,

from the Aleutians, eventually per-

haps from Russia, from India and

from China. But the main effortmay
well be westward from Hawaii and

Midway - a direct thrust against

the heart of Ju^xia.
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China will play its noble part in

this strategy of encirclement. But
it would be calamitous if the Ameri-

can people expected China to play a

decisive part— the main part.

We must face the fact that the

chief burden of victory in the Pa-

cific rests upon ourselves alone.

TOO MUCH WISHFUL THINKING ABOUT CHINA

OP-:/ on Stcnog?*nphcrs' Df^awers

Tuf. Olficc of Price Acl mi nisi rat ion

lias issued ilioiisands of regulations that

have brought grealer Federal control

over the everyday lives of us all. Hut
jMcnioranduin an opus on “desk

procedure,” backfired when the people

for whom it was intended — (.)PA's

own employes— refused to lake it se-

riously.

JLxecutives and stenographers alike

were told in the memo where to place

pencils, stalioi-ery, paper clij'j'., rulers,

etc., in the drawers of their desks. For
the benefit of OPA people who had
never seen an office desk, the memo
carried sketches of desks with num-
bered drawers, and stated:

“The drawers of all .stenographers

are to be numl)crcd 1-2-3.” a

notch higher in the OPA hierarchy,

junior economists and business analysts

were given desks with four dra>v-

ers to be numbered i -2-3-4.

cciitives rated six drawers numbered
1-2-3-4-5-6. Moreover, the executives’

drawers were to be individually named:

No. I, the “pull drawer”; No. 2, the

“work d-awer": No. 3, the “file drawer";

No. 4, the “middle drawer”; No. 5, the

“dictate drawer”; and No. 6, the “misc.

dra^ve^.”

Here's the way the memo explains

the No. 5 “dictate drawer”; “Compart-

ment one slioiild contain material which

has been analyzed and the executive is

ready to dictate on. The second com-
partment may contain forms and papers

which the executive deems necessary to

keep in his drawer instead of his sec-

retaries or stenographers.”

All this drawer number and naming
is “a system” devised by an cfliciency

expert brought iiito'OPA to reorganize

ihc agency on an efficient basis. Shortly

after a few executives tewk time out to

read the .six- page document, the memo
was ordered withdrawn and copies

destroyed. One official explained:

“We felt that tiic public wouldn’t un-

derstand and OPA would be held

up to ridicule.”
-—Jerry KIuilz in Wasliiiigton Pott



what^ik Gan leam from Qhildrm

Coiuli nscd Iroiii Voiir Life

Gcor'^c Kent

p^p-^iiT'.RK lins Ixvn :i urcji ol

i| l.ilk and wriiin^ ahoiii how wc

J.L hrini; up our t'hihln*n.

Lcl. us Ik': lioiusi wiili omrilvcs.

AMial have wc to teach them he-

vond the dusiv old Innidle ol social

tricks: t;ood manners, punciualiiy,

cli’anliness, odd'^ and ends like that?

When it comes to j;etlin^ the most

out of life, chiklrc’ii — cs|)(‘cially

yoiinfj ehililren- ha\c more to

show us than wr them.

li’, {gelling over the Jiolioit that wc
adults arc a superior race, wc will

observe children c|uiclly, with the

respect we would give any other

leach.cr, wc will learn Iroiii ihciii

because they know instinctively how
to l!\ e. '.riiev arc born armed against

trouble and jX’cpared lor happiness.

Consider lirst the fact that, they

arc little things living in a ^^c)Iid of

titans, utterly d(‘|n.ndenl upon these

odd colossi lor Jood and bed, taking

oiders virtually all their waking

hours, accepting punishment lor any

disobedience, going through rou-

tines they usually regard as jiousensc.

Yet they hold fast to their individu-

ality. 'I’hey have so much they can

enjoy in the world about them that

liy not In lliiil cliilillwMMi

nijoviiiriii ol' till* lliivitr, rolor anil ail-

vrnliirc in lli(^ lllllo tilings ol' lifo?

llieN canacceipi witluiul loomucb I'ao-

lest w liat is demanded. Ja'fe for them

is St range and terrible and exciting.

All ol us had this feeling once; hut

1(K) many ol us lia\c lost it. I'or this

loss we have many explanations.

A\c complain of lack of money, lack

of lime, lack ol’ freedom. Yet chil-

dreti have less time, no money, arc

viriiially prisoners: and their every

luomeiit is alive with the enjoyment

of b eing.

My little girl spilled paint on tlic

table ajiil I made her gel a rag and

w ipe it up. It was a pimisliment, yet

as she mop]K*d, her eyes gleamed

and she said,
‘'

I’his is a s(|tiidgy rag,

isn't it?” do ytni and me, a wet rag

and nothing more, do the child, a

thing ol. texture and jneaning.

One great adult fault is our

tendency to think otily of results in-

stead ol enjoying the process by

wdiich they arcallained. But children

lorget the result in their love of the

process- which, paradoxically, is a
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first-rate way qf gelling ilfings done,

because it elimiiiaies the paralyzing

doubt of one’s capacity. Scientists,

artists, cducalors, indeed all success-

ful individuals, know ihis secret of

enjoying the job for itself. Ford, in

his lit lie machine shop, may have

davdreained of weallh, but most of

I he lime he was just a man tinkering

wilh mils and bolts and Iransmis-

si«)ns, and having a wonderful lime

doing it.

Watch a child with a crayon in his

fist. lie stalls in bearing down
firmly and moves al(»ng without

hesitancy. We may iiKjiiire fatuously,

What is it going lo be? What’s the

diilerence? the youngster might re-

ply. 1 le's having fun. J le simply likes

seeing the color gicm’ upon ihe jxiper

before him.

Life compels us as adults lo think

of and work Ibr a purpose; but unless

we relish ihe process while striving

for the purj'ose we’vt lost something

invaluable— something we can learn

again from children.

^’ou may in'juire, how can this be

applied to the iiumdrum of everyilay

living? You can resolve to enjoy

what you are doing as you do it,

whether it be cooking or running a

lathe. (Is a kitchen where baking or

canning is going on no longer lo you
a wonderland of inlriguing odors and
soumls?) We all wind our watches

and give the act no thought; a lillle

bov gets a kick out of the click of the

wheel gtfmg around. A child enjoys

the scrunch ofchalk on a blackboard,

the puddle of milk in the center of
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his oatmeal, the feel of the slippery

soap in his tub— a thousand little

things we never notice that give him
pleasure as they happen. Every job

has its details and they change from

day to day. W'c have only to notice

and savor them as a child does and

we will find our work less humdrum.
A four-year-old once asked me:

“Don't sleeves get tired of arms

sometimes?*’ I'uiiiiy— but signifi-

cant loo. Become aware ot yt)ursclf,

of the way you button your coat, of

h*)W your feel h'el inside your shoes.

W hen the breakfast eggs are Irying,

listen lo lliem. JI you close your

eyes, it is the same sound that rain

makes on a wisulow [xme.

J’ach (lay you pass through a door

to a place of work. The child woiiM

jioticc the cloorkiu;!), however many
limes he went ihrough it, its slipper-

iness, shaj>e and color, the click of its

opening. He would notice that tlie

Jlaps oi Mr. Smi ill’s jiockels were

lialf in, half out, not critically hut

because they reminded him of the

ears of some animal.

loseph Conrad had a character

who was always stepping back out ol

the sweat ol the moment to exclaim

lo himself, “W'hat an adventure!

What an ad\enl.ui'c!” I'his is pre-

cisely the point of view. Everylhini;

can be adventure if we make the

ellbri lo see it that way.

One of the most delightful quali-

ties of children is the way they rcluse

to hold a grudge. Take the common-
place incident of punishing a child,

and observe how child and adult
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react. You often feel pretty bad

about it; and in the morning hurry

to the child’s room eager to make
amends. The child is surprised, a

trifle amused, and not above taking

advantage of the situation to press

home a demand for something long

denied. What matters last night?

This is today— with new things

to do.

A philosopher has said tliat if a

man and woman arc to live together

in happiness they should clean up all

quarrels within 24 hours. Children,

intuitive masters of social relations,

know this from the cradle.

Mary, aged nine, says to her

mother, “Nlay I bring Giiiolta home
for dinner tonight?'’

Her mother replies, “Rut yester-

av vou said vou hated Carlotta.”

“Aw gee, that was \\'stei y,”

cries Mary, disgusted with her ; til-

er's inability to understand.

L’nless they arc ^/<'/////erau\I, chil-

dren have no sense of race or class or

station. They will bring home shabby

ones and pimply ones and tramps.

They're true demoi.'rats, and a man's

a man. They will point with awe to

some seedy individual who has won
their admiration bv his way of tell-

ing stories or his gift fur understand-

ing. And how often our children

turn thumbs down on our guest of

honor! 'Diey may bow to our supe-

rior might, never to our estimate of

why one man’s better than another.

Children arc rarely bored, bc?cause

they can transiigure the dull and te-

dious with the magic of imagination.
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If you have lost that;, you have let

slip perhaps your most precious gift,

and nothing should stand between

you and an effort to learn its value

again from children. With this gift

they are alwavs able to weave glam-

our and excitement about a stick of

wood or a colored stone or a little

rise in a field.

Imagination is the mainspring of

child conduct. A child will not vol-

untarily mow th.c lawn; he doesn't

care for the nei ;hbo. j opinion ol the

yard. He will mow it, liowcvcr, for

the jdeasurc of seeing the grass fly

like green spray, and the feel of it

on his bare feel. He will rake the

dead leaves for the sake of the fron-

tier camplirc he can build, or to have

a nest in which to snuggle.

We should learn from children to

see fajniliar things freshly. We all

liave been delighted by childish de-

scriptions— how the sea is curly,

how the rain combs the grass— re-

marks quaint and poeiic and re-

vealing. d’hesc are a product of vision

rather than of words, of a way of

looking at things that we have lost in

our apathetic acceptance of routine

and ill our use of reatly-made labels.

If from the foregoing you have ac-

quired the notion that I regard chil-

clren as angels, you arc in grievous

error. To the last one they are

shakedown artists and bribe-takers

— as alert as any jungle cat to take

advantage of an adult’s moment of

weakness. Yet even here they have
much to impart, for they arc su-

pieine in their knowledge of human
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naiiire and in llicir skill in apply-

ing it.

If we could slough off the ac-

quired hnbils of though V, the strictly

stufl'y grown-up way of looking at

life that we have borrowed from

books or teachers or parents, and

get up sonii whcTC to a child’s lev('I,

we would snddenlv sec a new aiul

alluring world. To learn the lessons

children can leacli u.s, we must

7r

loosen the hold of habit, stop being

mine donkeys moving half blindly

over routine courses. We may be

bald and paunchy and shackled to a

job, but we can still pack each

minute with meaning.

We have only to acquire child-

IhmkI's knack of using all the senses,

oi never permitting yesterday's

trouble or lomorn)w’s menace to

cloud the swelling beauty ol today.

Spiced Atncriciin Tongue

V \Vr. wi'.Ki-, all silling arniind the living mom i/i a (\ipc Cod home
awaiting suj^j'cr one Salinday night whe-n onr liosl came to tlic* door

and announeed: “b'or those who don't like heans, sup|)er’s over."
(.icoiKC W, W.llsll

1\ A South (Teoi'gia town, a group of men discussing tobacco on
a street corner were joined by a South Ciaioliiiian who owned one of

the loc.il warehouses.

"Aht'l,*' <Mie ol the men asked a farmer, “y<»u know Boh .Morgan,

don't
)
on:

'

"Well," replied Ahel e.Meiiding a hand, “we’ve howilled but we
ain't shook." euMi I iluiii-il liy Aiiii.i I'liiiii-iiiy

An oj.i) gentleman asked a spleialidly attired Negro at a wedding,

“Pardon me, sjih, is you de groom
"No, siih,' rci^lied the >oimg man gk)omily. “Ah was eliminated

in the semifinals." — Tfic imn/itin .Wws

^ \f\'rrir was the mini'ilcriiig angel who cooked delicicnis break-

fasts lor a lia.l/ do/en ol iis gowmment employes in Washington.

W iih her hominy grits and crisp hacon or thin cakes and sausage, she

ilispeijsed boundless cheer. Hiii »)nc morning a spiritless though still

cflicient Mattie went through the customary nHitiiie of speeding us

on our wa}-. “Mattie," ! a.skeil, "wJial is wrong. “Nothing, nothing

at all, Miss Antic, " she replied. “It's just that life is so daily, isn’t it.""

— Aiiiie Gilistm .Lnnphcr

? Ca.AKr.Ncr, Bi niNcrroN' Kv.i.T.ANn, tlu novelist, iK)tlced a cowboy
enjoying a cup ol coffee outside a r.iiichhouse and asked if he could

have one too. The cowhoy held out his own cup: “1 lerc, take this one.

Its all saueered and blowed." — The Americtm Magazine





‘‘O'O-O-H, HOW BROWN YOU ARE!*

ber 20 they will all have their

clothes on again, unless they dem-
onstrate reducing-machincs in drug-

store windows. At social functions

they may wish to say to the young
lady of their choice, “Would you
like to sec my back?” but they arc

prevented by such convention as

still remains in polite socitrty. As
they look in their mirror each morn-
ing and watch the work of an entire

summer blushing unseen and grad-

ually fading away, without causing

even so much as an “O-o-o-h, how
brown you are!" they are going to

begrudge the hours they spent with

their mouths in the sand or digging

their hips into rocks.

There arc one or two ways in

which young gentlemen with left-

over tans can make use of them. One
would lie to go to every dance

dressed as a Greek sla\e and say.
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as you enter; “Oh, I thought it

was to be fancy-dress!” Another
'plan would be to invite guests to

your house to dinner and, while they

are assembled waiting for you to ap-

pear, dash in dressed in your under-

clothes, dashing right out again in

simulated confusion, saying: “For
heaven's sake, why don’t you let a

fellow know you're here!” To give

them lime to sec your tan, you can

trip and fall, taking quite a time to

get up. Or perhaps the best way of all

would be, Jio matier where you are,

just to say: “1 would now like to

show you the tan I got last summer”
and simply take your clothes oil

to the j'K)int where it isn’t funny

any more.

For myself, there is no problem. I

usually Slay indoors during the sum-

mer and very seldom take my clothes

off in the winter.

Bench ley — A Rare Bird

^oiiBur RKNtun.nY, feeling iiulisposcd,

went to a doelor. I'lu* docior, a businessinaii at heart, thumped and

banged the luinioi isi for two hours, then confessed, ‘*1 can’t fuul aiiy-

tlung wrong with you.” As Hcnchlcy hcaveil a sigh of relief, the

doctor adiled quickly, “\Vc iiiuslii’T give up so easily. You lake these

pills, ril call at your house tomorrow to sec ifaiiy filing has developed.”

Henchicy draggeil his weary body home. Next day, the docior

found BcMichley in bed, his tongue hanging oul. “Doctor,” he moaned,
“1 feel awful peculiar. Arc you siuc lliose pills were all right?”

The frightened doctor threw back the sliceis ami gasped. Benchley

had glued feathers to every portion of his body from the neck dow'n

and Looked like a giant bird in rc|xisc. —Couiributcd by E. E. Eiigar



(iK mmkf: tliMii t'ijilil jiKMilhs, Sevas-

topol lu'Iil oil I a powcilui Cic r-

maii arinv which hail expected to lake

ihe cltv in a week or lw(j. The valor ot

Seva'^iopol's delenders pre\enied the

Cierinaii'^ lioin carryiiijn oui their plan

totiriveon Stalinii^rad and the ( ‘aiicasns

oil lields in the sunnner of i<).|2 and wa'J

a contrihiiiin^ factor in the. disastrous

German deleal at Staliiyurad later in

the year.

Iiorls \’ov( tekhov, hrilliant voniyu

Russian join nalisi, arrived in the doomed

citv hv (lest rover in its last and i;reatest;

hours. I lis siorv is an eM wiim-ss ac-

c<'unf ol one ol the war's most Irightlul

— and mosL c sailed - episo«ks.

N iian' cainc on swiltlv as mir

ilest rover apjuoached bat

lered Sevastopol. The (
’.her-

sonese Light began to Hash it was

the only light lliat was noi per-

manently blacked oiil. As soon as it.

look up ils sacrilicing lask ol showing

us the way, the sides ol the light

house were illuminated by' the Hash

ol ex|doding shells.

(.)ur sailors knew that familiar web
come beam diil ik' beckon to rest

'.riie Na/.is have iisnl iIiIk pirliire for

prop.-i<raii(la piirpi»srs, slii»\\ iiijj; ilirslaliie

i>f' l.<*iiiii in llir ruins rtf Sevastopol.

and a co/.y Itearlh. 'ILe qitivering

light said: “Soon you will cross the

thresholds of your destroyed homes.

Soon you will see what the (K'rmans

have dfJne to your city.”

W’e reduced speed and began to

worm through the channel's com-

plicated mine fields. At the begin-

ning ol the oHensive the (^ermans

had strewn the crowded harbor with

mines, threatening many ships with

destruction. Iliii Russian sailors had

jumped overboard and pushed the

Hoaiing mines heh)rc them to shore.

Many men wen' torn apart by ex

jdoding mines as tliey thus cleared a

path (or our ships to depart: and

return with munitions for the de

lenders e.' Sevasioj)ol.

W'lien we at last reae... .1 the inner

harbor we saw Sevastopol enveloped

in the Hamc and smoke of fires set

by (lerman. incendiaries. The fa. .'isi

knife wa.s at the unhappy city's very

thnoal. High in the sky hundreds of
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beams from searchlights, Russian

and German, crossed like silver swords

in an aerial duel. Tracer bullets wove
their deadly pyrotechnical pattern.

The still surface of the bay mirrored

the inferno raging along the shores.

To the left of the mole where wc
landed, barracks and warehouses were

blazing. As I waicheil, the only re-

maining wall of a building slowly

lurched into the sea.

“W'c are lucky. Itisaiiuiel night/’

said oiii captain.

“What is it like when it is not

quiet?” I asked.

“Tomorrow in the daytime you

will find out,” he replied.

Tiir opKUATroN of putting our

men and munitions ashore, and of re-

loading the destroyer with wouiuled

and evacuees, was carried on with

incredible dispatch. My business

was with the Admiralty ashore, to

which I was guided by a commissar.

The entrance to Naval llead-

c|uarters, the nerve center of Sevas-

topol's defense, was a tunnel which

opened in the face of a steep cliif.

Inside, narrow corridors led deep

into rock. Dim electric lamps helpetl

one to grope, one’s way in the gloom.

Many doors opened olf the corridors

into small rooms where tense, ener-

getic people worked and lived. You
heard snatches of telephone conver-

sations, the rattle of typewriters, the

occasional screams of the wounded,
the abiaipt answers of officers on duty,

the harsh snores of the sleeping.

Radio operators w^ere dictating
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urgent messages. I overheard snatches;

“O-24 searchlight crew” Light the

entrance of the bay for incoming

transport. Women and children eva-

cuees from a sunk transport are being

picked up by following warships.

C'crmans arc firing on the harbor.

Instruct the 35th Battery to shell

the Germans.”

These underground chambers had

a drinking system, a draijiage system,

a restaurant, a barbershop, and many
Ollier services deep in the rock. But
air was lacking. When the ventilators

broke d(mn it became difficult to

breathe. Many of the workers were

women, and it was tragic to see their

unsparing toil. I’heir pale sallow-

eyes in Ilamed, they gasped for

breath at telephones or typewriters.

Occasionally relieving one another at

work, they took in their arms their

children, wffio sweated in their sleep,

and stood in the trenches outside,

breathing deeply the sharp sea air.

But such relief was rare and often

interrupted by shrajinel or bombs.

UiKlergi oiind, all voices and sounds

were drowned by the teartul noise ot

the explosions on the rock above. So

heavy was the bombardment, which

resumed regularly just before dawn
each <lay, that in places the rock W'as

cleft and it seemed that at any min-

ute these corridors, rooms and dug-

outs would cave In to bury com-

pletely these tireless toiling people.

During the next four days I did

not leave the underground head-

quarters and saw nothing of what
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was happening outside. But an officer

who had been out on duty described

the city’s destruction.

“l licre is no town left. The Iioiiscs

arc all roofless, the slreels arc nearly

all blockeil by avalanches of rubble.”

'I'here was no place in the town
where insirunients of dealh did not

prevail. No ]»lacc w.is safe frtun

bombs, land mines, or shelllire. I'a-

ervihini^ thal moved — eiiliers, ears

and motorcycles - was piirsiK-d and

attacked. I'diemy air sijuadrons

sought out women and children who
were shellc'iing among the rocks,

awaiting their turn to l)c e\aciia*.ed.

I'owerfiil explosives Iniried them in

the debris bedtle the sea.

I'.vcM V day the divers reported to

the Admiralty cotnmissar about ma-

leiia! recovered from the hot loin of

the harbor. 'Ihcse e\j)erisiii iinder-

naler nnslerles di^ed CMTy night

and, ami«l old wrecks and skeli-lons

ol the dead, llu vloarled their baskets

with une\|»loded lH>nibs and shells.

riic commissar was insaliahle. 11c

carclully thumbed rescued bills ol

lading, asking peisisieiilly: ‘A\ here

are those six air|)lanc engines? Where
are the bandages, the cotU)n, wool

and drugs? What are you doing down
there? Plaving chess with the ileatl?”

“Just that,” re|dicd the chief

diver, ‘‘and you had better lake a

hand down below; then you will be

satisficil that it is impossible to get

up those mol(>i's. 'I hcy are covere<.l

with piles of dead horses and cavalry-

men in the hoM. Drugs
—

” lie hesi-

tated — “1 c.in'l go there.”

Augii

“Why not?”
“1 have been a diver for 30 years.

’

I have seen things that\lrove people

who were working next to me mad,
but to go into that cabin where, if I

open the door, dead bodies of chil-

dren will rusli toward me— no, .1

can't.”

“Well,” said llic c^)mlnIssar, “that

means you are let ting li\ ing children

die for lack of lood and bandages.”

I'he discussij)n.s always ended with

llie di\ers going back down below*.

And in the morning the airplane

nioiois were taken U) the alrlleld,

and the bantlages were drying in the

sun, and the saKaged shells were on
the way to the enemy through

Sevas10pops sky.

Night after night our ships W'oiild

steal into the liarhor bringing rein-

iorcemeiiis and supplies, evacuating

women and chiklren. d'lic Cicrmans

illumijiated the landing stages with

parachute Jlarcs and sear/chlighls,

and shelled them unmercifully. The
scene was indcscrihahle: oil tanks

bla/.ed; cases of amiminilions ex-

ploded; truck dri\ers rusht'd over-

loaded macliint's through the flame

and sm.>kt‘ while tlie lire-Jighlers

strove to check the fires.

Always there was the effort w
maintain the tremendous tempo of

loading and unloading. I'asLcr, faster,

faster. At dawn c\-ei y vessel must be

far away from the quay. 'J'he stakes

were high and the methods used liad

to he ruthless. Among the dock la-

borers were a number of convicts.

One of them hail oreanized a rroim
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of nialconiciitJ! who delayed the

work. A communications oflicer came

up to the cojivict leader and said:

“Open your mouth and say ‘Ah’!”

Whereupon he shot the man in the

teeth, spattering those around with

blood and brains. Then turning to

the others, he said: “I want tempo.”

When, finally, I j)luckcd up
courage to lea\e tlie Admiralty's

underg*-ound shelter by daylight, 1

felt my nerves cjuailing before the

frightful, giganlic junorama. llalf-

sulmierged ships showing stern or

bow })rojecliiig Ironi the waler still

held tra|)])ed cargos of unfortunate

fugitives. A fully loaded schooner

lay on its side w ith its masts sprawled

on the surface stretching toward the

coast like the arms oJ. a lielpless

drowjiing man.

d’he inhabilanlo ut llic houses

nearest to the sea used to lake refuge

among these luilks during air raids.

I’hey believcil naively that bombs

do Jiot fall in the same place twice.

They were wrong, for the (j'ermans

bcjmbed the wrecks.

Within the city there was no time

for funerals, fhe dead were covered

with a thin layer of earth. On a

hillock, wlierc a damaged plane lay,

I read these words written on a piece

of a propeller: “Make room, you in

the graves. Shift, you old soldiers. A
newcomer has joined you to prove

his love of ba ttle. 1 ake him into your

graves. He is worthy.”

In search of oil reservoirs, the

Germans had completely desolated
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a cemetery. The remains of the

Crimean War dead w'cre scattered,

and fresh blood drenched their ashes.

Behind the cemetery lay a region

which had been so badly bombed
that it was impossible to determine

where streets or houses had been.

Here were craters that contained

bloodstained water in w^hicli floated

hands, limbs, torsos of children.

It asionished me to see, in this

terrible region, a young, modestly

dressed WDiuan picking her way
through ruins, carrying a bunch of

fresh flowers. Down bombarded
streets she walked with Jtead held

high, unllinching. I'Acry day, 1

learned, sh.e ])assi.‘t[ throiigli ruined

Sevaslo]X)l carrying a banner of

flowers to the cemetery where her

hnshand, a man honored among
Sevastopol's defenders, lay buried.

She rcjeciutl all advice to join tlic

evacuees, replying: “I shall stay here

where my husband lies.” d'hc fight-

ing men were proud of her for her

tiecision — juoiid that, beside them,

stood this silent, juodest Russian

woman whose love was so briglu aiid

lionoral)lc.

R r.c :() N N

A

1 s s A NCE photogra ph

s

proveil conclusively to the (iermaji

Command that Sevastopol had

ccasc'd to exist. German troops WTre

told they would he bathing in the

bay within two days’ time, and after

that they w ould be given a long leave.

Yet the towm survived. Boiling

wit h energy and hatred, it gnawed at

the earth with bleeding gums. LX:-
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prived of its life above ground,

Sevastopol continued its struggling

existence in cellars, abandoned quar-

ries, or dugouts,

Typical was a mine factory I

visited. The noise was incredible.

The vast cellar was subdivided by
heavy metal screens where hundreds

of lathes liumincd and rattled. A
roaring tractor motor, pulling and
smoking like a bad old sanio\'ar, was

generating electricity. When the mo-
tor stopped, the lights went out;

immediately every worker lit a ciga-

rette, and the cave glowed with hun-

dreds of faint lights. It hail been

agreed among them that only when
their work was held up by ;* failure

of current should tlu.*rc be smoking.

The machines ran 24 hours daily.

Everybody was working. Before me
was an elderly woman at a stamping

machine. She had no right hand. It

had been torn away by a bomb blast.

After leaving the hospital she rcliised

to be evacuated. Ih'sidc her was a

beautiful young woman with a nurs-

ing baby at her breast, keeping con-

trol of a boring machine at the same

time. Sometimes she charmed all by
singing a lullaby.

On bunks built in three tiers

along the walls, tlie workers of other

shifts slept, wedgcil in among per-

sonal possessions and luggage for

which there was no room elsew'here.

On the lower bunks pale sallow chil-

dren played w’ar games. The girls

WDuld wrap grenades in pieces of

bright-colored cloth to make dolls.

Messengers, department chiefs.

journalists, newsreel operators hur-

ried through the lines of bunks along

the corridors. Kneeling at a small

table, an engineer was shaving. The
cashier was paying out w'ages. A
resting telephone switchboard girl

was playing a guitar. These and

many others lived raid worked here.

From the fighting front itselfcame
strange and terrible stories. One day.

in the harbor a passenger ship was

sinking. An explosion in the hold had

blocked the door to the messroom,

where ihere were wounded lying.

From the engine room burning fuel

W'as flowing, leaking through the

messroom door. It could not be

stopped, l^ngiilfed in the burning

liquid, wounded men struggled to

get through porlholes too narrow for

their shoulders. These wounded men
were not armed and could not kill

thcmseU'cs. A sailor struggled along

the ileck outside to I he porthole

through w hich the head of an agon-

ized friend appeared, llis comrade
begged him to kill him. The sailor

drew his revolver and shot. lie then

turned away He had done w^hat he

could.

And from a Russian commander of

marines, I heard this story of front-

line barbarity : “Last December when
the Germans captured Height 615,

they took the most severely w'ounded

of our marines and arranged them in

the shape of swastikas. Then they

poured gasoline on them and set

them on fire. All night the blazing

starfish lit up the valley.”
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As THE iTth (lay of ihc fourth

German offensive dawned, the radio

loudspeakers wliich faced each other

ifeross no-man ’s-land fell silent. liach

side had used this form of propa-

ganda. Each talked the enemy's lan-

guage. The announcers came to know
each other well and loudly re-

proached each other for professional

iaults, for bad grammar, poor jokes,

traces of drunkenness in their voices.

(ierrnan propaganda broadcasts

were chiefly aimed at our marines

-of whom they were most afraid.

They would usually end something

like this: '‘Awaken from your ojMum
dream of Bolshevist propaganda. A
Ci'ermaii sailor is talking to you. i

have common feelings with you. If

you lo\ c the Black Sea, come to us

and it will he yours as before. Our
I'iihrcr will appreciate your action

and give each ofyou a motor launch.”

Eor reply, our radio crews would

transmit a recording of loud laugh-

ter. Over the sound of gunlirc this

mockery would echo in the hills,

Idling the night with ghoulish sounds.

But on this morning of the of-

fensive’s ITth day something remark-

able happened in the enemy trenches.

It was solemn religious chanting, a

great chorus that surged across the

bitter, stony ground— the Ruma-
nians praying for victory, despair-

ingly, as they faced the sun on the

Crimean hills.

“It is a rather gay rclig’on they

have, Comrade Political Commis-
sar,” said a soldier as he sorted his

precious reserve cartridge boxes.
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It was clear that an assault was

about to begin. Entering an observa-

tion post 1 hear the chiefs voice:

“Zero hour. Be ready for the li re-

works,'’ and at the same moment I

sec tanks creeping out from the left

side of the valley. They arc folhnved

by running ligurcs. Through my
glasses 1 see that they arc half naked

and have the butts of their tommy
guns pressed against their sweating

bodies, d'hey have cotton in their

nostrils because of the stench of the

corjxscs. Some, I see, carry movie
cameras recording the battle.

Suddenly everything is enveloped

in smoke. Nothing is visible. Into

this dusty soil we shoot blindly.

Hours pass. The battle rages. The
weight of the explosions presses down
on one’s head, sc|iie(V.iiig one’s brains,

eyes and eardrums.

'The leading tanks have reached

the trenches. Sonuhow they arc

checked there, suddenly they wheel

sharply, scrunching the bodies of

Cicrman and Rumanian soldiers who
have just been killed in the assault.

But several of our batteries are

silenced.

At this point the Germans strike

decisively Iroin the air. Our planes

arc outnumlK'ii'd ten to one. 'I’he

attack of the dive bombers is not a

battle but an execution, a complete

suppression of the earth and the

men on it, and when the planes

have swept on, enemy tanks surge

forward. Those w'ho defended the

second line saw everything that hap-

pened; they saw their fellows wiped
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out, several of our batteries silenced;

but they stood firm. No one ran

away, although they knew that two

or three more assaults would carry

the enemy through the defenses.

The end is history, though I was

not there to see it, for I was ordered

out on the last submarine to leave

Sevastopol. When the Germans came
to the fourth sector of defenses they

met with practically no resistance.

I’hcrc was no surrender, but out of

the division that had been defending

that part of the line only 130 men
were left alive.

The advancing Germans were sus-

j'ilcious and fearful of the corpses.

Stabbing and slashing the bodies

with their bayonets or emptying

their revolvers into them, they

sneaked forward under the cover of

light tanks towards the Konsianti-

novsky Battery. Capture of this bat-

tery would give the enemy complete

control of the harbor, and the clian-

Jicl to the sea.

The 130 survivors had long since

received an order to abandon their

jTositions. They igjiored it. They
chose their narrowest sector and de-

fended it so resolutely that the Ger-

mans were forced to pause for rein-

forcements. These 130 men fought

for the lives of their wounded com-

rades who were being ferried across

the bay.

The wounded, many of them
horribly misshapen, lay along the

beaches. The supplies of drugs and

water haci been exhausted— there
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was nothing to ease their distress.

And this everyone knew— the doc-

tors and the wounded. There were

no reproaches, no complaints. The
\eoiindcd suffered ,and died quietly.

Young Russian women who had
served in the arjny from the begin-

ning of the war carried the wounded
to boats, and swam or sank with

them when their boat was hit.

Thc men who were fighting to let

this go on, those 130, knew what the

women were doing. Even when re-

inforcements arrived the Germans
were still unable to break through

this last stubbornly contested line

of defense. But the ranks of the

marines thinned rapidly and it was

a mere 40 who made the final stand

at Konsiantinovsky Battery,

I'or three days and three nights 40
men held lliat battery — days and
nights when the German attack was

incessant, for three days and nights

these sailors held shut the gates to

Sevastopol, and only when all their

bullets aiul slu-lls had been spent did

resistance on the fourth sector of the

Sevastopol defense come to aiv end.

Not one baiiery fell into tlie en-

emy’s hands. One by one, as they

exhausted their ammunition or were
disabled, they blew themselves up.

I'A’cryihing which might be of use to

the enemy was destroyed.

For eight months this town, which
was not a very large place and which
had been built and fortified to with-

stand clanger coming from the sen,

liad stemmed the advance of the
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whole German and Rumanian Cri-

mean Army toward the Caucasus.

But now, before the enemy’s relent-

less steam-roller advance, Sevastopol

itself— for Sevastojwl had ceased to

be a city and had become a tradition

which had winged its way lo all

Russia— fell back with those tor-

tured, sweating, bleeding, swearing

sailors, who, step by step, with their

breasts to the enemy, retreated to-

ward the last lighthouse in Crimea
— the Chersonese.

8/

At a port on the eastern coast of

the Black Sea I watched the arrival

ofone of the last ships to leave Sevas-

topol. She was mastlcss, her bridge

had been shot away, and her §ides

were riddled like a sieve, but the

Germans had not managed to sink

her. The first words of the wounded
sailors on reaching land were: “We
shall return to Sevastopol. We have

seen how the lamps of the Chersonese

Lighthouse went out, but we shall

light them again.”

THE LAST DAYS OF SEVASTOPOL

Selected by Uarl Sparling

I called up a friend in Washington

and said, “Where can 1 get a room to-

night?” He said, “Where are you call-

ing from?” I told him a telephone h(K)lh

and he said, “Happy dreams!”
— Henry Yoiiniiinaii, Kate Smith Hour (CBS)

“Remember when Dorothy (.amour

came out on ihe screen in her sarong—
how quiet it was?”

“Yeh. You could hear the soldiers

waiting for a pin to droj).”
— Bob lIoi>e (NBC)

“I have to pick up a girl at Holly-

wood and Vine at six o’clock.”

“Who is she?”

“How do I know wlio’s going to be

at Hollywocxl and Vine at six o’clock?”
— Burns and Allen (NBC)

The desert sands were so thick in

Tunisia that the Germans couldn’t see

their hands above their heads.
— Matinee (Mutuil)

‘WVhen W'ilher brings his report card

home why do voti always sign it with an
X?”

“[ don’t want the teacher to think

that anyone who can read and write

would have a son like that.”
— Tommy Riggs Show (NBC)

“It seems to me,” said the judge,

“that you’ve been coming up before

me for the last 20 years.”

“Ciin I help it if you don’t get pro-

moted?” — Can You Top This? (NBC)

A man hit me 'with a car. I said,

“What’s the idea. You had plenty of

rcx)m. Why didn’t you go around me?”
He said, “I’m sorry, but 1 only have an

A card.” — Kate Smith Hour (C^BS)

“I never go to the movies any more.

My wife comes home so tired. Besides,

they’re mostly airplane pictures now,

and she always criticizes the spot weld-

ing out loud.” — Gruucho Marx (CBS)



A Reader’s Digest Symposium

Jiliat'^s JVrong wtth Management?

AM a liiinian Ix'injr, no! a machiiu-! T am a parlncr in America’s

war prodiiclion, why can'i manai;cnu‘ni treal me as such?

W e're supposed to be shoulder lo shoulder in a democracy, but

management doesn't act that way.”

d’hrough hundre<ls ol the letters |K>uring in lo 'The [Reader’s Digest

sytuposium on “What's Wrong with Management'' runs the same
iiuiigiiant plea ol intelligent, men and women aroused to protest be-

cause their sense ol dignity, their strong feeling of i)ersonal impor-

tance, is being lacerated. Scores of writers exjxess their relief at a

chance to speak out. 'They are iar Irom being c inbiltered or ‘‘radical'’;

thev arc analytical, eager lo help solve troubles.

lk.‘low are excerpts centering around the single, major complaint:

“Managcinenl doesn't realize we are human.’’ Some ol the other

dominant complaints will be discussed in fiiinre issues.

Ontario

fill. I. Smmi!, a c<Miseieni ions fellow

with a wife and two swell kids, heeoines

No. is liire<l and lired as siicli.

Management woiiKI fnul ihe personal

touch pays di' ideiids. I.ahor should he

consulted more olien: v<-.us on the job

have taught us much. There is a gap \n

be hridge<l, and management needs to

lay a lew planks.

Ohio
1 AM liaison ollieer lietweeu labor aiul

inanagiineiil. Although representing

management, my s\ inp.it hies are fre-

qiu nrly m ilh labor.

( )ur comp.'iny Jias a number of plants.

In Plant A we have a superinieiulenl

wJio keeps J)is word to the grievaiKe

committee, respects the indiviilual per-

sonality and problems of each man, and
will go into Ills own pocket to help a

worker over a tough sjM)t. I Ic has com-

muniiated this aitiliule to his foremen

and leaders.

Pl.im b iloes e.xactly the same work
with the same equijMiient. (losis are

considerably higher per unit because of

skiw downs, absenteeism ajul inellicleiicy.

d be suix rintendem is Irving to reilucc

co^l^. I le prowls through the placidikea

pol'i-eman, harking at foremen, bawling

om lead('rs, driving the men. 'I'liev do
not like to work for liim. I J(‘ has h t the

plant run down, inclnding saJety and

sanitary lacililiis wJiich were rejxiirccl

only on order *)rgovernmem inspectors.

The worker wants to let'l that the

company likes him and is interested in

his wellare.

Ncu, Yorh
( )i K coMi'ANV union had a dance for

the heiielit ol the USO. I '.very mem-
ber of management was a{)|)roacbed, but

only half bought tickets and not one
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what’s wrong with management?

showed up in person. Our basket-

ball team won every game in the in-

dustrial league and the employes sug-

gested and arranged a game against a

team from anotlier city. I'hc players

sent each member of management a

complimeniary ticket. AlthougJi the

affair was a huge success only one mem-
ber of managcmejit was present.

One of die most poj'iular men in the

plant retired at 66. TJie workers voted

a royal send-off and made him king for

a night at a dinner jiariy. Although cor-

dially invited, management was con-

spicuous by its absence.

California

Biii'ORii December 1941 T had never

been a tlay laborer. Because of my inde-

pendent business I had never come un-

der big corporation management. Now
after more than a year aiul a half f know
that management's attitude toward la-

bor is at iaiilt.

In this day of enlightened knowledge

about sanitation we have this: 500 men
work on each shipway, under each way
is a small windowless room with six

open toilets, one urinal trough four feet

long, one ashbowl with only cold

water, no soap, no paper towels. You
can imagine that room after 500 men
have trieil to use it.

'rhere is a shower Ivnilding but it can

accommodate only 200 men at a lime.

With 18,000 of us tired, hungry, want-

ing to get home, few can stop to wait

their turn in the showers.

The point I make is not sanitation.

It is the resentment this condition cre-

ates. W'e come from clean homes; we
would like to go home with at least

clean hands.' We know that “manage-
ment" up in the ollice lias well-equipped

rooms for itself. Yet when we ask only

S3

for soap and towels, those are refused.

Management’s attitude is to hell with

us. All right, to hell with management.
Why should our reasonable petitions

be ignored? Why are rules posted

terms of threat? We, too, are men of

pride and self-respect,

Indiana

BiifnvN and Smitli arc asked to build

a number of boxes. Brown is left in

ignorance as to their use. Smith is given

complete information. Management
fails to realize that, the skill of botli be

ing equal. Smith will prtxltice better

boxes in less time. Management has

instilled in Smith a feeling of belonging.

Give the worker hall the care and stuily

given the machinery, and management
wilj reduce costs and increase [)rotiuc-

tion.

jArLansas

In (x.'k war plant we have the great-

est labor turnover imaginable. About
15,000 em|doycs have left us in little

over a \'ear. Managemeni is responsible

for a gooilly portion of this. It fails to

consider the Icelings ol the worker.

“'rhis week }'oiril work 30 hours,

next week 48.”

“C'ancel your vacation. You can’t

take it now.”

“W'e overpaid you. ( )ur mistake. You
must pay it back fight away.”

“You start working the ii p.m. to

7 a.m. shift tfanorrow.”

“Y'ou w//.f/do tliis, you musi do that,

must, must, must."

Management fails to recognize the

employe as an individual. It considers

him an automaton, not supposed to

know the why of an intricate operation,

just required to do one small operation

of many.
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Illinois

'rin.Ki- IS noi any kind of pop talk

lat ccjiials tlic boss’s piu'Iiini^ in Iiiin-

sclfaiul goiiing cliriy. 'I'oo many Imkssos

bclicM- a raise in \vai>(s means i vcry-

ilnn^ to llie Wfirkers. r’Aciy man
sliouKl ^et a cliancc to sliarc llie man-
ap-mcnt by weekly <lisi ribnletl siig-

psjion slieels or intimaie meeli njjs

wiih llic manapenient. I su^sit st meer-

in<^s helween all union "ronps, si raw
bosses and management onec a monrh,

to iron oui all (liflereiKes among the

head men, who are mosily responsible

for the terrible jealousies and delays in

prodnciion.

Ohio
'!'in> MAIN trouble with management

is its belief that employes ha\( no

inierestin the business beyon<
I

pul

ting in their time and oollecling

their pay checks. Our causes of

dissatisfaction mostly are capable

of easy solution: ina(le(|nau* light-

ing, sudden unjust ifietl dismissals,

and a niggardly vacation policy

of three days less any lime missed

during the year.

I'hc management never reali/ed

how expensive its large labor turn-

over was. Suggestions to superiors

brought the discouraging reply,
“ rhey’vc always done things this

way." This company will never

get anywhere until the manage-

ment realizes that a firm's greatest

asset is its employ es.

isconsin

r.MPT.OYKs want to know where they

are being led. Ameiicans are from Mis-

souri. Aloofness of management con-

tributes to the “wJiat tJic JiclT' atliin<le

ol employes, 'rhey want to belong. ( )iu-

tliird of their lives is spent at the plant.

It is like a Jiome to them. Bur many of

the ollicials are strangers.

A kiml word from one of the

big shots often rioes more than some
comj'liiMted program devised bv an

outside professional stirrer -ujiper. I'.ach

pe rson sliould Jeel free to exjiress his

opiiiicjii without fear of losing his jrib.

'I hat is what we arc lighting this war
for, Iri edoni of expression.

Whiir’s Wfong with
Manngcincnt?

Ijini.Ks from workers on this siih-

jeci will help to achieve closer iinder-

Manding and better relations in Ameri-
ean industry’.

I.el's have more. If y^on arc an indus-

trial worker, tell us your complaint

ahoui \()ur management. Be sptr/fic,

(ih'C cnucrctc cxtnnj'lcs ofwhat n'ron^.

All letters will lie kept courideiitial,

and Sioo will he paid for each letter

Jrom which excerpts are pri^ued.

(^ac\ Benny's \ 'iei<ny Canhn report: My jiorato crop turned

out well. Some are as hig as marhles, some as big as peas, and,

of course, there arc quite a tew little ones.



Amenca’'s First Spoils of JFar

Concknscd from The L’nilcd States News

^MERicA already is rich in war

r\ booty seized right here at

liomc. This booty is so vast

that JK) one has ventured to strike

its total, but ils value is estimated at

upward of $3,oou,oo(),()no.

A few hours after bombs fell on

Pearl Harbor, agents of the Oflicc of

Alien Property Custodian swooped

upon enemy'Owned imhistrial plants,

warcliouses, banks and stores. About
$200,000,000 worth of scarce war

materials — aluminum, steel, steel

forgings, machine parts, chemicals —
was cached in warehouses and facto-

ries. These materials were channeled

at once into the U. S. war effort.

Other seized proj)erties included

some 3e»o going business concerns.

Half of these were manufacturing

companies, some of which were

needed in the war effort. 'Phesc were

kept running - but disloyal officers

and employes were replaced by rep-

rescntatives"of the OAPC and by re-

liable private citizens.

Most of the plants will soon l^c put

on the auction block. Small compa-

nies will be sold outright to the high-

est bidder. Stock in the larger con-

cerns is to be sold to the public

through established underwriting

companies. In both cases, steps will

be taken to insure that the proper-

ties will remain in American hands.

Meanwhile, OAPC has offered

xis |in>|icrlios, plunliMi in the

liiiilrii Sial(*s to dirtriipl American
iiidiiKiry, arc now aiding our war
cITorl.

f

American businessmen more than-

40,000 seized enemy patents and pat-

ent applications. They are not to be

sold: but any American can obtain a

license to put one of these patents to

work upon payment of a $50 fee,

and no royalty is charged. The pat-

ents cover a broad field, from amuse-

ment gadgets to hoisting cranes, and

involve chemical processes, electron-

ics, radio, plastics and textiles. There

is one patent fora tennis ball which

“practically won’t wear out,” and

there arc 22 patents for zippers.

With the patents, some highly

valuable copyrights were acquired,

particularly in scientific and techni-

cal fields. (Incidentally, CMPC holds

the American copyrights to Hitler’s

Mein Kiwipf and about $30,000 in

royalty payments .“due the author

and his German publishers.”)

The list of war prizes runs all the

way from cameras taken from in-

terned enemy aliens to ships. Twenty-

nine German and Italian ships are

in regular wartime service.

After the first World War, a con-

gressional investigation re\'eaied nu-

merous scandals in the management
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of sciz(?(I alien properly, and a num-
ber of olllcinls wlio had lined I heir

pockets went lo prison. The Alien

Properly CiisKxlian, 1 -eo 'P. Crow-

ley, is ilelermined that iherc' shall be

no fraud this time. ()AP(> personnel

arc Jiol allowed to buy securities of

seized companies. 'I'lu; Securities and

KNchan^^e (>)mmission is super\ isint:

the sale of business |^roperli< s. Hank
examiners of the C^.ompl roller of the

Curieticy and auditors Irom stale

bankini; commissions o\ers(‘e the

liquidation of bank assets.

'rhe hundreds of millions ol dol-

lars pourini; into the ()AP(' till are

earmarked primarily to ]'>roleci tlu*

foreign interests of the American

businessman ^^•hen the war is over.

Between wars, ;\mericans invested

billions of dollars in Axis countries

and in countries now occupied by

the Axis, in many cases buildini* lac-

tories and other establishiiKMits. 'Tlu!

(.liclalors have sei/.e<l these proper-

ties. Business rights and businessis

themselves have disappeared.

'Phe ().'\P(^ fund may be used as a

bar^ainintj; tool at the peace confer-

ence. d'he Axis will ask restitution

for the properties seized in the

I'niled States. But no restitution

will be made until the claims of

American businessmen for property

lost al)ro;'d have been adjudicated

and satisfied. After that, the former

Axis owners of America's war prizes

can ex[K'ct a cash reimbursement

only, d-he nroperties themselves are

to form a permanent addition to

the wealth of the (Aiiicd Slates.

’/V‘> MA'rrr.R where you live, the

chances are that Leo \\ (Irowlcy,

as Alien IVoperly (.Aistodian, holds

for Uncle Sam some properly within

a few miles of your home, ()r has his

a<;ents stationed near you. 'J'hc

spuler web of (ierman and lapanesc

pn)perties set up beiore the war ex-

tends all over the L'nited Stales.

'Their purpose was to strani^le our

infant chemical, *lrug, synthetics

and other vi'al war industries, and lo

use controlled concerns as cc iiicrs of

espionage and sabota^^e.

Caowley’s job is to iind the com-
])anies, seize them, and see to it that

this ,\xis bolil on .\merican Inisiness

is hujki’n Jiow and forever. 'I'lu* in-

stanees of onl- and-out Axis owner-

ship of properties here are rare.,

More ollen, ( aowley liiids a taiijilcd

mass of holdini: compani('s ineorpo-

raletl in “luaitiaT’ nations, cainou-

llai;inn aeliial eont rol. Between 10:^9

and lu-ti dozens ol liclilious iraiis-

lersol stock into the names of Amer-
ican eiii/ens were arrantied.

'Toeomhat their inj^i niiily, ( aow-
ley s anvil's sialifined across the

nation lei‘d inlorniat ion to 350
liinhiy irainetl experts. Ki^hl now
the agents are lraeini» lips, walehi!i;»

Mispieioii.s operations, in num- than

1000 iactories, hanks and stores.

Many more companies will he m ized

in tlie months ahead. “We have been

naive about the ways of ainbiti(jiJS

nations," Oowley declares, “but wc
are learning; fast. \\’e’ll iiit the enemy
hard with the economic ammunition
he lias stored in this eoiiniry against

us. Aiid wo’ll prevent once and for

all any refieat performance."
— SvKiii !'. I’nrilT ill T/w .tnifricitti Mugiizine



€l Determined women of our Civil War taught

the world the importance of battlefield care

Lincoln Daughters ofMercy
Condensed from a forthcoming book * by

Marjorie Barstow Grecnbie

Auilior of “American Sapa,”

“Be Your Agc!“ crc.

WHEN Mrs. Hannah Walters

of Southport, England,
reached the age of loo last

year, King George and Queen
Elizabeth sent congratulations, and

newspaper reporters sought her opin-

ion of the modern woman in uni-

form. And when she died this year,

the British put us to shame by

recalling why she was important.

For Mrs. Walters \Nas '.he last sur-

vivor of the Waacs of the American

Civil War.

They did not call them Waacs In

those days. They called them The
Ladies of the I’nitcd States Sanitary

Commission. But these women were

a genuine army au\iliary corps, do-

ing for the army much that the

army now docs for itself. What they

did to mitigate the horrors of war

makes one of the most heroic stories

in American annals.

Nothing like the Sanitary Com-
mission had been known before in

the history of warfare. Up to the

Civil War most deaths in war were

due to diseases caused by poor food,

impure water and unsanitary livi.ng

conditions. Camps were pitched with-

out regard for drainage or safe water,

and latrines were unknown. Sick

soldiers were expected to care for

each other. Wounded men might be

transported to hospitals, if conven-

ient, or they might be neglected al-

together. W'hen an army mo\ cd on,

it abandoned those wlio could not

keep pace.

Such dis(.lain for the stJilier's health

and morale was bad enough in a

small professional army. It became
intolerable when, on April 15, i8fij,

in rcs['M)nse to Lincoln’s call for 75,-

000 men, volunteers began streaming

into the totally unprepared mobili-

zation centers at Cairo, Illinois, and

Washington, I). C. In the capital,

when the first feverish heat of spring

struck, thundershowers washed the

sewage from army encampments into

the Potomac, and the men drank the

water. When they got sick, as they

did in appalling numbers, they were

piled into churches, w'ithout running

water or toilets, and into shacks

along the river hastily cleared of

Negro refugees. And there many of

them died.

Soon the soldiers’ letters began to

reach home. Ben had spent three

rainy nights in a W'ashington stable
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because there was no other place for

a soldier to hunk. I’d wanted some

cologne water to help him stand the

smells of open tlrains, human ollal,

accumulated camp filth. Hardly a

day passed without news of the

death of some boy Jrom the village

or neighborhood.

Women all over the country be-

gan to gather in churches, school-

houses and private homes and com-

pare letters Irom the camps, 'fliev

also read alotid reports Irom (llara

I'Jartoiua cjuiet lit tie ex-school teach-

er Irom Massac h use 1 is, \^ho had

gone to Washington to see lor her

self.

In the late s|)ring, handbills signed

by ()2 “respectc’d genllcv.omeif ‘ in

Ne\>' "^'ork (litv. including such

names as Mrs. William Caillen Ihy-

ant, Mrs. W. H. Asior, and .Mrs.

St uyvesant, announced a mass mei*i-

ing at (^^)oper I nion. < )ver .^ooo

determined Wfimen gathere<l, bring-

ing male captives from among clergy,

doctors and busiiu-ssmen. fhey or-

ganized themselves into a grim so-

cit‘ly called The Women’s ('eniral

Association lor Keliel, and alliliated

their society with similar women's

associations which had sprung up

from (Chicago to boston.

Inspired by riorencc Nightingale’s

lieroic nursing ol the wounded in

the Crimea six years before. Miss

Dorothea Dix, a stately, blue-eyed

NVw England woman, had already

gone to W 'shington and won from

President Lincoln’s olficc an order

to provide lou trained nurses for the

August

army. This she sent on lo the Wom-
en’s (ycntnil, with these specifica-

tions: “No women under 30. All

nurses are rec|iiirc(I lo be plain-

looking women. '^1 heir dresses must
be brown or black, with no bows,

curls, jewelry or h()op skirls.”

rite W'omen's C'entral juasuaded a

Unitarian clergyman. Dr. 1 lenry W.
Bellows; a physician, 1 )r. b.lisha 1 lar-

ris; and three other medical men to

go li) ‘Washington lo carry their plea

lor the appointment of a Sanitary

C'^)mmi'sion. In Washington the

live genilranen were recehed with

an ahntrsi pitying politeiK'ss. “d'hey

reganled us,” said Dr. liellows, “as

weak enihusiasis representing well-

meaning hut silly women.”
lUii Miss Dix and Dr. Bellows

visited the War Department day

after day, with long lists of tragedies

in the camps. I'inally the harassed

army oHicials gave up. “ rurn the

women loose on rhe mess,” they said.

“See il they can clean it up.”

( )n June i) the Secretary ol War
approveil lheap|X)iniinent ol a United

Slates Sanitary (xjmmission to over-

see the health and welfare of the

army, fhe live gtaitlemen ol the

committee ol the Women’s Central

rer)rgani/.(‘d themselves as the Sani-

tary C>)minission, and added to rluMr

number several names on which thew

an* I the ladies agreed.

l^ut the Commission had been

given no ofliclal power. W’hatcver it

accomplished depended entirely on
the ladies. P'or while the members
of the Commission were men, they

TIIK RI-ADI-r’s digest



LINCOLN'S DAUGHTERS OF MERCYm3
remained at all limes the instruments

of the resolute woineii who initiated

the mo\ement.

T i E Commission's

lirst op|ioruinity

ciniK' with the dehaele

at hull Kun. when
!he de lea let I In ion

..%/ f loops (l^.J L() W'ash-

inglon in a h(‘adl()ng,

disorderly nioh. Asliained, miseralJe,

demoralized, they did noi even try

to return lo llieir camps.

Now the Norlh, lacing ihe hitter

realizalicMi that there would ht‘ no

early victory, prepareil to increase

the army to 1,000,000 men a size

unprecedented in tlie histoiy of the

world. In the end the army actually

totaled 2,500.000 men. And, thanks

to the Sanitary (>)mmissioii which

event uallv had 10,000 woiikmi serv-

ing in the camps, and too,000 more
working diligently hehind the lines

-- tlie sick and M'ounded were nursed

in a way thai made the eyes oi pm-
lessional soldiers pop with airuizemeni.

One of the (>)mniissioirs early

triumphs was lo design the lamous

“pavilion hospitals.’ I’liese were

built in units of 50 beds, and liad

cross ventilation. Cz)nstriicted of

light boarils, they could be almost

completely prefabricalcxl and shi})peil

anywhere on short notice.

I’hc women took charge of these

hospitals and sent the convalescent

soldiers, wdio had served hitherto as

nurses, back to bed. I'emalc nurses

were hailed with astonishment by

89

the soldiers, and at first there were

blushes on both sides, [..oiiisa May
Alcott tells how her superintendent

stiid to her, w hen some wounded men
were brought in, “Come, my dear!

lake oil socks, coats and shirts; scrub

them well: put on clean shirts; and

the attendants will finish them off

and lay them in bed."

Miss .\lc*)ll gasped. “ To scrub

some dozen lonls ol creation at a mo-
nienl's notice was really really —

1 low ever, she drow cied her scruples

in the washbowl.

“Some ol the wounded took the

performance like sliepy children,”

slie related, “leaning their tired heads

against me as I work(‘d;otlu’rs looked

grimly scandali/cul, and se\eral of

the roughisl colored like bashful

'I’he Sanitary (Commission drew up
standards for cam}) waler-su|)|ily

systems, lalrinc*s and garbage dis-

|)os;il, and sent ins|)ectors among die

camjjs. dlieir rejiorls w\^re jiililess.

'1 yjiical is; “'Ihe 22iul regiment, Illi-

nois, (Colonel Dougherty, encamped
near St. la)uis, is in a wretched con-

dition; 250 out of (joo sick with dys-

entery. 'Ihe water, black and dis-

gusting, is taken from pits sunk in a

half stagnant gutter, in the other

end of which pigs arc rooting.”

The Sanitary Ins[)cciors also rc-

j'joited profiteering in foexi or cloth-

ing, and saw lo it that each camp re-

ceived its cjuoia of tents, supplies

and medicines. 'J'hey encouraged

music among the soldiers, distrib-

uted leading matter, and made sug-
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gestioiis for the improvement of

camp life.

The inspectors came to be feared

by everyone from the generals down.

And once a serious abuse became

known to the women’s societies, woe
bciide the War Department, and

even the President, if it was not cor-

rected! Mass protests from the women
of America were sure to follow.

The outbreak ot large-scale fight-

ing in the West showed the real met-

tle of several women leaders. On
Pebruary 13, 1S62, (Jrant attacked

Port IXinelson on the (Aimberland

River. A cold rain was falling, turn-

ing the ground to deep mud. That

night brought sleel, then zero tein-

peraLurc. In the heal of their fight,

the men had thrown away blankets

anti overcoats. Unable to kindle fires,

lest the enemy discover their posi-

tion, they bivouacked in the snow. By
morning many were Irozen to death.

"fwo days later, cliurch bells in

the North were wildly proclaiming

the fall of Donclson. ]3ut on the

field lay 7000 wounded of both ar-

mies, covered by the drifting snow.

Almost no provision had been made
to lake them away.

WITHIN a few
hours after the

victory Mary Saf-

ford and Mary A.
('‘Mother”) Bicker-

dyke, two intrepid

women who had been

cleaning up the camp at Cairo, Illi-

nois, were on their way to Donclson.

August

They brought nurses, surgeons and
rescue agents, and evacuated the

wounded on hastily outfitted steam-

ships. Mary Safford herself, a woman
of frail physique, mfidc five trips to

]>)nelson with the boats. Standing

in ihc snow, she directed men who
with pick and axe prieil and hacked

the wounded out of the mud into

wliich they had frozen fast.

The women of the Sanitary Com-
mission became a kind of independ-

ent auxiliary army corps, operating

directly under C Hant’s personal com-
inand, and with almost unlimited

authority to use government trans-

ports and to cut military red tape.

Mother Jiicke»'dyke set up one hos-

pital after another, following. Grant
down the Mississij>pi. SIk' cared for

Confederate and Union wounded
alike, and had such authority that

she was called “(KMieral” Bicker-

dyke.

Once, when she discharged an

assistant surgeon for driinke:iness

and neglect of duty, the man ap-

pealed to General Slierman.

“Who caused your discharge.?”

he asked.

“That Mrs. Bickerdyke.”

“Oh,” said Geiieral Sherman, “if

it was Bickerdyke, I can’t do any-

thing for you. She ranks me.”
Grant employed his eflicient women

aides to prepare in advance of bat-

tles. Before the battle of Pittsburgh

Landing, he gave them four large

river steamers to be outfitted and
staffed as hospital ships. Cincinnati

and other cities furnished additional
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vessels, equipped and stalled by local

members of the Cormnission. On the

morning of the battle a large fleet of

these boats, flying the yellow flag of

the Q)mniission, lay in the 'rennes-

sec River, ready to take oil' the

wounded. With them had conic

Mary Salford

.

'The battle lasted two days. When
it was over the baillegroiiml was so

covered with the deatl and wounded
that, Chant said, he could not walk

on it without stepping on a body.

Mary Sai-i-oki) res-

cued boatload

alter boatload ol

wouiuled, which site

consigned to hospitals

at C'airo, Paducali and

St. Louis. She was ev-

erywhere, dressing wounds, cooking,

singing and praying. lUit when the

last man was safe in a comlortable

beil, she colla|)sed with an injured

sjiinc.

Impressed with the work of the

hospital shi|)s in the Wesi, the War
Department made a formal contract

with the Sanitary (xmimission to

care for the sick and wounded in the

projected Virginia campaign ol ( ien -

era! McClellan. Witli luo.ooo men
he projiosed to land near I 'ort Mon-
roe and advance up the IVninsula

bctw’cen the York and James rivers

to take Richmond.

I'hc ladies recruited surgeons,

nurses, woiiKm workeis and medical

students to be trained as stretcher-

bearers, wxiund dressers and sur-

geon’s assistants, and a hospital trans-

port service of six ships W’as set up.

in addition, tlic women had a steam

launch, the Wilson Sfvall^ in which

they could go up sm;ill streams into

swamps over which the army was

advancing.

Determinedly, day after day, the

women patrolled the swamps in the

rear of the army, searching for sick

or wounded men left behind w^ithout

lood or medicine. The 11/7.^;; Stnall

would nose its wav up the creeks,

crashing through tangled branches

that hung almost to the black w’ater,

\yith two women perched on its bow',

their lull skirts clinging against them.

Suddenly they would lind what they

were looking for - a rude shelter of

logs, “on low and filthy ground, and

WMthin it a score of our men, piled in

th(M-e, coverird with vermin, dying

of fever." Or again, they would lind

a do/cn typhoid patienls who had

been lying outdoors in a jx.'lting rain

for 2
.|

liours. Altogether, they res-

cued SocH) men from the swamps.

Laullcsslv the ladies lecturetl the
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officers on the military folly of

throwing away men. “When you

just drop a man olf and leave him to

die because he is a little sick or

WDunded, don’t you needlessly de-

plete your strength?'’ they asked.

“Is not an already seasoned soldier

returned to service worth three raw

lecruits?”

"I’hc whole country was so(.n ring-

ing with the praises of these heroines

of the transports. Their pictures were

hung on family walls everywhere.

The rescued men enthusiastically

adverlised the Commission to their

friends. Stories reached as far as

California, and the miners there,

rough men who knew what it was to

nurse each other without women,
took up a collection and sent the

Commission a gift of SiO(),o()o —
the first large contribution it had

received.

By tite Ai”rnMN of

1S62 the army
numbered well over

i,o()(),()oo, and 1,000,-

000 more were to be

raised as fast 'as they

could be provided for.

But every regular channel of supply

was overtaxed. Adequate food for

the army could not be obtained. The
War Department decided that the

total woman power of the country,

which had so far organized itself

without much official encourage-

ment, was now to be systematically

mustered, with the utmost coopera-

tion of government. The problems

Augusi

of the army for the coming year were

laid before the women's societies.

Every type of small and voluntary

agency for the manufacture of cloth-

ing and the raising and processing of

food must be pressed into service.

Transportation must be organized.

Scurvy had broken out in the

western armies, so vegetables must
be added to the army diet— as the

w^omcn had argued all along. But
how' to get more vegetables? The an-

swer was the appointment of a Sani-

tary Commission leader, ^tary Li\'cr-

more. and her able assistant, Jane

Hoge, as food and supply dictators.

I’hese two staged a long speaking-

tour, organized women's societies,

with men associates, set them up
in workrooms, established training

classes, and assigned each community
a food and supply quota.

P<)tat()cs and onions eaten raw

were the standard preventive of

scurvy. The w'omen put on a tremen-

dous poiato-and-onion campaign,

rightly surmising that, though these

vegeiablcs were almost impossible to

get on the market, there w'crc large

stores in hiding. Mrs. Livermore and
Mrs. Hoge had every village in the

country plastered with posters say-

ing, “A barrel of potatoes for every

soldier.” “Don’t send your .sweet-

heart a love letter. Send him an
onion.”

“With potatoes and onions,” said

one lady proudly, ‘Sve captured

Vicksburg.”

Mrs. Livermore and her associates

furthermore promoted a Civil War
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version of Victory Gardens around

every army camp that provided fresh

vegetables for all military hospitals,

and a surplus for the men on active

iluty.

Pennsylvania women, In addition

to j)lanting their rich fields with

vegetables for the army, invented

‘‘movable iceliouscs” which could be

transported on the railroads. 'Phesc

were among the first refrigerator cars,

and soon fresh meat, butter, milk

and vegetables were run out of Phila-

delphia to supply the armies.

Mr s i t a n n a it

WAi/ri'RS, the

last survi\(>r of these

C^ivil War heroines,

could rememlRM' to her

dying day the Sunday
of I

Illy 5, She

was kneeling in a little church in a

suburb of Baltimore when suddenly

there was a stir in the congregation

and the rector’s voice rang out.

“Nurses, matrons, all females (juali-

fied for usefulness in this emergency,

are to report to the headquarters of

thp United Slates Sanitary G)iu-

mission for service ai CJettysburg.”

Hannah, who had been working

at the headquarters 12 hours a day,

rcj-iorted just as she was, in her Sun-

day dress. She learned that on the

field at Gettysburg, where the

guns had been roaring for three

days, 18,000 wounded or exhausted

men were uncared for under the

broiling sun.

The railroad from Baltimore had
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been blown up, and It was 'Fuesday

afternoon before the train w'as able

to reach Gettysburg. There it was

besit'ged by tired or wounded sol-

diers, limping, dragging themselves

along, silent, weary, worn, famished

for IockI and drink. Instantly the

women went to work, passing

around beef tea and milk punch
and cold orangcaile, tlressing wounds
and putting splints on broken limbs.

Later, reinforced by other units

from Philadelphia and New York,

the women set up a city of white

tents, with stoves, steam apparatus,

and an organized water su[)ply

drawn from nearby wells and springs.

They took over the distribution of

the tons of ice, lemons, milk, meat,

vegetables, sheets, towels, clothes

ami medicines now coining in frotn

surrounding cities.

So they worked through those hot

July days, combing lUiiny scpiarc

miles of the battlefield for the

wounded abandoned in fields, wocxls

and ditches. Then, their job done,

they struck their tents and left the

field with a military escort of honor.

At (jcttysburg and Vicksburg,

fought sinuiltaneojLisly, the women of

the Sanitary Commission sulfercd

many casualties. While no women
were killed in battle, some died from

overwork and many were invalidetl

for life.

But a monument to their sacrifice

lives today. Gettysburg was not only

a turning point of the war; it was the

final triumph of the American wom-
en’s crusade for organized relief in
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the wake of battles. And from it

grew one of the great humanitarian

institutions of modern times. Their

work had been watched in Europe

and publicized by an international

committee, with headquarters in

Geneva, Switzerland. During the

last years of the war, contributions

came in from England, Belgium,

Italy, Chile and Argentina. There

were many inquiries about methods

of setting up similar auxiliaries to

ELuropean armies, and this interest,

a few years later, led to the foiiiul'

ing of the International Red Cross.

Today, over the white marble na-

tional headquarters of the Red Cross

in Washington, stands this inscrip-

tion: “Erected to the Memory of

the Women of the Civil War.” Their

work, says one of the historians of

the Commission, “shines with ever

fresh beauty in the dark background

of civil strife. May il ever prove a

beacon to warn, to guide, and to

encourage those who, in ftiiure ages

and other countries, may be afflicted

with ihe dire calamity of war.”

Medical Fact or Fancy?

/anv popular notions about health have been in ciiTiilalifin so long that

we regard them as medical truihs, yet some ol. tliem arc nc)ihing but old

wi^ es' tales. Here are 14 staiemenis commonly helie\ eil. ('heck those you

think correct. ^J'hen turn to page J 02 .

1 . Kye bread is more healthful than

w'hile bread.

2. I'ating at irregular times is a

common cause of stomach trouble.

3. Howiegs result wlten babies are

permitted to walk too early in lile.

4. E'ood left in a tin can after it is

opened is likely to become sj)oiled by

contact with the tin.

5. 'J'he chewing of hard fo<xls will

strengthen the enamel of the teeth.

6 . Fried potatoes are harmful to the

digest i''c tract.

7. \n athlete should refrain from

swTcts and icc cream while in train-

ing.

S. An hour of sleep belVire midnight

is more* henelicial llian an hour after

midnight.

9. riie overconsumption of sugar is

the commonest cause of diabetes.

10 . h’xercise is one of the best ways
of taking olf fat.

JI. Appendicitis is often caused by

eating such indigestible particles as

peanut skins and grape seeds.

12. A strong sun tan is good for

one’s health.

13. I’hc use of tobacco stunts the

growth of adolescents.

14. Never use a pin to remove a

sliver— use a needle instead.
— Arthur 11 Sii-inhaus in Coronet



Fmlcric /'. Van de Water

S
ilas was a llcclglini);, wisifiil lit-

llc crow when he ioinccl our

household in the early summer.
His eyes were china blue, and the

engaging hluntness of infancy still

clung lo beak and tail, lie was fright-

ened, too, and later it was a comfort

to look back at the lime when we
iilled him with dread, 'riuit period

lasted 4S hours.

1^'or 48 hours, too, we were grate-

ful to die man who cut down Silas’s

family tree and gave us the pick of

the hatch. \Vc wondered, afterwaixl,

whether it were native generosity or

reprisal for some inadvertent hut

grave oireii'''* of ours that inspired

the gift.

At first we kept Silas in the garage

and when he yelped I stufled bread

and milk and chopped meat into his

pink diamond mouth. He was shy

at first. But the rations were better

than those he had shared in his nest

and for their sake he overlooked my
very faint resemblance to his mother.

He lost all fear of rnc in a single

day. Into his infantile blue eyes

crept a precocious and avaricious

glitter. “How long,” I could sec him

wonder, “has this been going on?

The more racket 1 make, the more
I get to cat. Maybe Tve got some-

thing." I'orthwith, he stopped cow-

ering hidund boxes when 1 entered

and instead met me at least halfway,

with wings anil mouth outspread.

No j)up or kitten with millennia of

domest icily behind him could have

oriented himself so rapidly. Within
two days of his abduction from the

nest vSilas had become, in his own
eyes, a human being— and a re-

markable one at that. In a fortnight,

his ego ovcrilowed the confines of

that impersonation. Mere ei|uality

was not enough. He promoted him-

sell from fellow lo critic. He never

did anything worth while, but he

told us all how everything should be

done. We sufferedhis opinions on how
the lawn shotild l>e mowed, the gar-

den weeded, the corn planted, the

fences repaired. There were mo-
ments when he would abandon his

critical pose and show us how things

really should be done. He would

demonstrate how to pick — and cat

— raspberries.

He talked all dav long and seven
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days a week. The words were crow

but innumerable, and were uttered

in a dozen different voices so that

Silas, going full blast, sounded like a

heated debate among a whole round

table of sophisticates. He visibly ad-

mired his every utterance. Tf no one

else would laugh at him, he gave his

wit the tribute of his own eldritch

merriment.

Whenever there were two or three

human beings together outdoors

Silas appeared among us to become

the most active member of the

parly. His appearances, usually, were

dramatic.

An elderly caller sat one day on

our porch. He had bared his bald

head to August’s breeze when I

heard a souncl in the lilac bush and

broke in upon his mild soliloquy.

“If a crow —” I began hastily, but

was not in time.

Silas launched himself from the

lilac, screeching like a witch, lie

planed down over the visitor’s head,

grazed his pate and zoomed with

harsh merriment into the locust

tree. It is nerve-shattering to be

bombarded, without warning, by a

crow. His victim came halfway up
out of the chair, then collapsed. He
had not been well, he confideil. He
had come to Vermont for his health.

I am certain he left our farm with

less of it than he had brought.

Our lawn chairs have latticed

seats. It was the joy of Silas to sneak

on foot to'vard any stranger, prefer-

ably female, w'ho lounged in these

chairs and through the seat’s intcr-

August

slices to drive upwan a ribald and
penetrating beak.

Usually, after a scream and violent

heave, our visitor glared at me. I

know she felt I had misspent many
hours drilling an innocent bird in a

bit of vulgar comedy.

Frequently the suflercr suggested

the crow should be punished but she

never told me how it could be done.

It is hard to chastise a bird. There is

no available place to spank. You
could not appeal to Silas’s higher

nature. He had none. If you scolded

him, he merely scolded back. When,
driven bevond endurance, I would
pick him up and shake him, he’d

scream and bite my hand. More than

once I grip{)ed him in rage and flung

him away, as one hurls a baseball. I

think he rather enjoyed that, for he

would let himself go to the zenith of

my throw and then spread his wings

to return, swearing and unrepentant,

to my feet.

He coveted all our possessions.

He feared but one — a looking glass.

He would flee, screeching, at the

sight of himself in a mirror. It was his

passion to save for a rainy day. Silas

hoarded. 1 le also stole. Anything not

too big to haul away became at once

part of the competence he was

creating for no clear purpose. Sur-

plus fcKxl, defunct bugs, tin foil,

bright paper, pins, needles, thimbles

were added to the fund. Sometimes
they were hidden carefully at a dis-

tance. Often they were deposited in

your trousers’ cuffs or down your

shirt collar. He remembered always

THE reader's digest
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where each item was hidden. One
day I saw, and heard, him following

Harry, the hired man, through the

garden. wSilas walked in haste,, and

his voice was piercingly protestant.

“1 know what’s the matter,” his

quarry explained. “He wants them
’taler bugs he stuck in ihc cuff of

niy overalls yesterday.” Whereu[)OJi

Harry halted, and Silas withdrew

his deposit and llew' off to include it

in a less ambulatory safe-deposit box.

Despite his caustic pose, our critic

loved to be pelted. Silas would sit,

complacent, in my wife's lap, while

she caressed him. Jf she stopped be-

fore he was bored, he would bite her

with a right bad will. When he him-

self had become satiated and had

flown away, the cadence of his

chuckles was delinitely caddish.

Edgar Allan Poe seems to have

con.sidered his housebroken and la-

conic raven a superlalivc aflUclion.

lUit the record shows that Poe’s bird

merely sat, and uttered a compara-

tively inoflensive trisyllabic. He did

not .spend his waking hours .squalling

and gibbering. He did not use op-

probrious language to the stranger.

The guest who miglit drop in to
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share Poe’s misery did not have his

own materially heightened by a

black and raucous buccaneer who
.sw(X)pcd down upon him to sample

his ear, or to untie his .shoelaces and
bite him on the ankle.

Poe didn’t know his owji luck. I le

should have known Silas.

As summer waned, Silas’s interest

in our farm’s a flairs dwindled. I

think he had grown a little tired of

casting his pearls before us. Or per-

haps among his own kind he had dis-

covered associates w'ho were aw'ed by
his sophistication.

.One day I saw him with t\<*c) satel-

lites in a butternut tree. I called, but

he squawked a derisive reply. Since

then w'c have not seen him. Me may
have gone .south to winter in warmer
climes. Wherever he is, we hope he

enjoys himself. And wc hope, too,

that he stays.

If there be moments when we
miss him, as one might miss ati ach-

ing tooth that has been pulled, w'e

stifle sentiment W'ith the knowledge

that Silas doesn’t inkss us in the least.

He deserted us because he wanted to.

He never did anything for any other

reason.

THE CROW IN OUR LIVES

J-^reparecl .Mellon

wliRLK OiJliRON, thc actrc.ss, visiting the wounded in London,

asked one soldier, “Did you kill a Nazi.?” 'fhe soldier said he had.

“With which hand?” Miss Oberon asked. She decorated his right

hand with a kiss.

Then she asked the next patient, “Did you kill a Nazi?”

“I sure did!'’ came the ready answer. “I bit 'im to death!”
— Waller Winc'liL'll



C. Do wo really oar<^ vJiat liappciiR lt» iho

iio^lorloil cliildn'ii (»f our w ar wurkiTS?

JVar Orphans, ILS.A,

CoiulcnM'cl lioiii 'riu‘ \\ risiiinolon Post

Afftics h'. M(wrO *

(

N Pos Anc.i.f-i-s i\ soi'i:il worker

coiinlcd .|^ inliinls locked in

. carsal a sini;!e jiarkin;.; loi while

ilicir nioihers waai' ai work in war

|':;inls. Older children in iiiany cities

sii in the movies, seeing the s:nne

Him over and over again until motlvcr

conus oil the evening “swing" shift

and picks them u|). Some ^'hildren of

working |)arents are locked in their

homes, others locked out.

I )ne night a inemher ol the Cali-

loviiia Stale IVparlmeni ol 1 l('alih

(t)llowed a nice looking i*? year-old

girl into a heei hall and aslaal what

she was doing there. “Pm just wail

ing for 12 o'clock," answered the girl.

“My hed isn't empty until then.''

'^rhis child wandered the streets

every night until her |ia rents, w'ho

.\<.\i.s I'!,. Mi nu is Nir.s. I n-., iii- Nti-ycr,

will- <»l lilt* owmr .iiid piihiislici nl I’/ir \l’ns/i-

inyjnn Post. As a jjirl, slic was «mk- ol New ^’o^k’s

i l oMipcUMil ucwspapcT repia Icrs. N'jiw

lie applies 1:1 liiu: joiirnal-

iMa i.ileiUs lo an inve.siii>aLi<)ii o! oni leading;

w.i! prodiuiion eeiiiers, dcseriliing llie inipacl

ol war induMry on the American eommmuly
and I lie y\merie.in lionic. Itoiii liei brilliant

Si l ies ol'anicles. 'I'he Reader's Diiycsi has ivnii-

I'iii-d lliis rep»)rl ol llie war's elleils on the

iliildmi ' • woikiiij: |\irenis.

work on the “graveyard" shift, va-

cated a hed in the crowded home..

In another war boom l«)wn a resi-

dent olvserved three ch.ildren, aged

live to ten, wandering aimlessly day

alu-rdav. R(‘ali/.ing thev were waifs

lefi to shill lor themselves while

their parents w'orked, she asked the

children lo visit at her lioiise. “[ will

read you some sioriis," she added,

riie oldest girl looked upal her with

incri‘iliil()iis e\i‘s: “Do von reallv

tcant Its-" she askt'd.

riiat cjiKsiion haunts me, as it

sliould haunt every American. Do we
really u\iut to take care ol the chil-

dren whose pari'iils are df)ing our

war production job: All over the

country it is ihe children who arc

suflering most from our pell mell wai

ellort, and the lad that mama has

hecome a weldei

.

Mothers usually make some sort of

provision for the Itahv'scare, hut the

late of the school child was summed
up lor me by a woman taxi driver: “I

liave live children under 14. My
mother lakes care of the voungest.

T he older ones go lo school and havt

lo lake care of thejuselves.''

d’hev arc taking care ol themselves
!
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— or trying to. Often they get jobs

J'rom people so hard pressed for workers

that they flout the child-labor laws.

In bowling alleys (where pin boys

often work until 2 or 3 a.in.), honky-

loiiks, cheap restaurants, drugstores

and grocery stores, from one end of

our country to the other, youngsters

are being overworked and exploited.

'Die odd thing is that many of

ihcsc children do not need to work.

'I heir parents arc making bonanza

salaries. But going to work is “the

thing to do” - and the idea appeals

strongly to the neglected child.

In one intermediate school I

spotted the listless face of a boy just

turned 14. I asked him if he was

tired. “Oh, it’s not had today,” he

replied. “But just after the week
ends I am, sometimes.”

Slowly I got his story. His parents

both worked in aircraft factories, the

mother on day shift, the father at

night. For the past six months he

Jiad worked as a soda jerkcr, week-

days from 5 to 10 p.m., Saturdays

and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1
1
p.m.

f or the five-hour day he got 50
cents, for ii hours of work $1.25. He
did his homework during study

hours. He was sodden with fatigue.

Can this boy’s case be dismissed

as an exception.? Not at all. In Brem-
erton, Washington, I heard the com-
ment, “Kverybody who is out of

didies goes to work.” There, boys

under 16 lie about their age to get

jobs in the shipyard. Many of them
are on the graveyard shift. When
they come off, they clean up in the
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school washrooms and go to class.

The teachers say discipline is no

problem because so many of the chil-

dren are asleep.

Many well-intentioned people, see-

ing the beneficial results ofremunera-

tive jobs for children of 16 or over,

decide that work must be good for

boys and girls of any age. This sort of

muddled thinking has retarded the

development of a strong public opin-

ion without which even an army of

inspectors cannot enforce child-labor

laws. And some of the laws them-

selves are so lax as to be useless. In

Kansas, for example, children under

14 arc forbidden to work during

school hours— a carry-over from

the days when boys had farm chores

to ilo. But the law makes it legal for

them to work all the rest of the day
and night. In Texas, boys or girls

between 12 and 15 who show ncetl

can get working papers and leave

school without proving their age.

And there arc 100,000 childpen of

school age in 1 exas who never go to

school because the attendance laws

are not enforced.

Parents arc too busy to look after

their children, so truancy is rising

everywhere. Aiul 'with it come seri-

ous delinquencies among boys and

girls from ii to 15: sex offenses,

drinking and burglary. A teacher

told me that three of her boys, 12,

13 and 14, recently came to school

intoxicated. Young girls sometimes

wake up drunk in police stations

without knowing how they got there.

Of one of these cases, the truant
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officer said: “T’vc known Jane since

she was born. She’s a sweet, girl who
simply got into bad company.”

In Nlobilc, Alabama, the problem

of proper care -^br children is par-

ticularly acute. The number of sex

oflenses among minor girls in that

' itv is shocking. 'I'he police chief

told me that girls as yoimg as 1 1 are

picked u|i for immoral c(»!idiict . 'fwo

girls, of good backgnnind, recently

lived for a week with some young

mtMi who had a irailer. One taxi

driver organized a irailer as a ren-

vle/vous and pc'rsuaded a r.^-vear-old

girl to bring in her Iriends. And thre(‘

boys agi’d 1 1, 12 and i ^ burglarized

I he Woolworth stoie and caused

a lire which nearly desiroyed the

whole IniiMing.

Mobile, like many oilier cities,

has been overwheln u‘d by a sudden

inllux of \\ar workers. 'I'he schools

operate in shills, with so many chil

ilren in a room that it is impossible

h)r iht* teachers to give tliem proper

.iilenlion. Some 2oou children do
not go to school at al! ior lack ol

^pace.

Mobile's mayor, I inesi Meggin

son, is working lor better school

facilities. Mul ollicials in some other

cities, not rcali/.ing that the problem

is nation-wide, are stili inclined t(»

d(‘lend the good name of their own
town and deny that tlu*y have more
tleliiKjuency. Social workers, inti-r-

ested only in preventive measures,

tell a lifferenl story.

Dr. Jerry \V. Carter, director of

the Wichita (>hild Ciiiidance Clinic,
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confirmed an observation that forced

itself upon me everywhere, namely

that unwillingness to face parental

responsibility — even a positive de-

sire to e.scape it — is the catise of

much delinquency. \Mu'n fathers and

mothers of delinquent or truant chil-

dren are asked to come to school ior

a conlerence, thev olien do not even

bother to reply.

Many women in war work make a

real ellort to fulfill all their domestic

tin lies, bill ii lakes a high degree ol

etucienc\ to tuanage both jobs

and nol all ol them havi- it.

Wti/vr IS I he answt-r to this ap-

palling naiion wide siiiiation.'

Nfany war plants ri-fuse to lake-

tnothers with small children, but

they are olti’ii decei\ c‘il by ihemolh-
ers. Dav mirseriesate lU'eded open

2
I
hours a <la\. y xen da vs a wi-i-k,

because the mothers work on all

shifts.

W ichita, (
'le\ eland and other pro-

gr^i V :• c i l ies a re i >:
j

x- 1 imen t ing wi t h

losicr homes. lUit appalling things

may ha|>iH n in unlicenseil homes; in

Wichita one bov was be aten to death.

Moreover, gooil loster homes are

dilliciilt to find, for more money can

be had by crowding war w^orkers into

spare rooms than by taking in chil-

dren.

It jiiust be realized that t!ie home,

when both parents work, is nonex-

istent. Some communities have hon

estly laced that lact. Witness Marin

City, Calif«)rnia. Here is a housing

jiroject complete with community
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house, nursery school and play-

ground. I was present at the first day

of elementary school and kindergar-

ten in the cheerful little school build-

ing. The youngsters, a conglomerate

group from a dozen difl'erent states,

were excitedly happy: now they had

a school of their own at last; no more
waiting for the bus in mud and rain

lo go miles to overcrowded schools.

By our present neglect of ehildien

ill war'crowdcd areas — children

largely from poor backgrounds -—
we are missing a great opportunity.

What a chance to gather tliem in in-

expensive but charming schoolhoiiscs

such as this one in Marin ('ity, where

they can gel a start that will trans-

form their whole outlook! It is only

through the school that these war

waifs can be reached, not only to be

taught but to be fed regular meals —
meals that their working parents will

ghully pay for.

Orange, dVxas, in the soulheast-

ernniosi part ol the slate, was a

sleepy little town of 7500 people in

1940. Now it is the center of a popu-

lation of 35,000 war workers and

navy personnel. IWo navy housing

projects, amounting to 1700 family

units and 500 dormitory units, to-

gether with vast numbers of private

and public trailer communities, make
the original town hard to find.

7'he old schoolhouses wx*rc inun-

dated with children, but Orange has

a determined superintendent of

schools, J. Wi Edgar. He bombarcied

Washington and obtained l^inham

Act funds not only for nurserv schools

but for a new^ high school specializing

in vocational training.

'fhe school is kept open through

the summer, when the heat in the

trailers and the small houses is in-

tolerable and a cool, comfortable

building is a welcome refuge. “What
we wish to do,” said Mrs. W. R.

Davidson, director of the commu-
nity service department, “is to make
the stutlents and their families (eel

that somebody is interested in them
and wants them.” h'ivc counselors

work with the children at school and
visit the families in their homes.

“At first \vc IkkI no furniture for

the nursery schools, “ Mrs. Davidson

lokl me, “so the older girls made
sheets, mats and toys, and the man-
ual-training boys built little cols.

7 ’his practical work, in addition to

solving our equipment problems,

gave the boys and girls a real interest

in the schools. One result is that we
have trained 80 girls lo assist in the

nursery schools during the summer.”

riiere .ire four nursery schools. In

one arc the children whose fathers

work the night shift and need quiet

for sleep during the day. The young-

sters come at 8 a.m., and are let out

at 4 p.m. so iha't the fathers can

visit them before going to work.

Another nursery school, for working

mothers, keeps children from 6 a.m.

to 6 p.m. 'rhe mother leaves them at

the nursery on the way to work. Tlie

children have breakfast, a midmorn-
ing lunch, a real midday lunch and

a midafternoon snack. All the mother

needs to do after she picks them up is
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to give them supper aiul jnil them to

bed.

( )raFige and Marin C 'it y liavc found

perhaps the only answer to the needs

of the child ol working parents. All

over the country it is primarily a

prolJem ofschools — nursery schools

lor the little ones, elementary and

grammar schools for older children.

We must have Jiew kinds of schools,

that will feed the youngsters and

keep them at work and play until the

jxirents return. Wc must make them
feel what the group of stranded chil-

dren who asked, “l)o you really

want us?" could not believe that

someb(Kly does want them. Wc must

prove to them that we really care.

Answers to Quiz on Page 94

!i vnr cheelsed <///v quesiion, you're wrong, lor every Mateiiieni in

“Medical had or I'ancv?*' is iinirin*.

1. riif milling (il ilu- tm- kernel removes

jiisi ;is mncli n! die minei.ilN .md vitamins

js is lost in the milling ol wliite Hour.

2. (rregiilar eating is die rule among
primitive peoples and much vviKl lile.

Nervonsne.ss or high- lension living inav

bring on hoili stomach liouhle and irregii

laritv ill eating hahil^; hence the conliisioii

ol c.iiise and ell eel.

S. Ilovvlegs are due Uideh edve iiiilrition

!oi hone grov. th. \ child's h.gs mav he d«-

haiiied in the craille, hut iioiuially lU-velop

ing hones cannot he “\valke«l'' loo soon.

1. I'ood sj'ioilage alter ojx i.ing the can

is line Ivj bacterial growth, iiol to contact

with the tin.

5. 'I'ooih enamel is lomied helore the

tooth erupts. Its (pialilv is iiilluenced hv

general health aiul iiulriiion during die

lormalive p'-riod, not by use alter ernp-

tion.

t>. .Ml greasy IimmIs are digi sted slowlv

because lal retards .stomach activity, but

this dues no harm to a nonn.'il digc.sli\c

irat I.

7. Sugars and .starches Inrnlsli the most

<jnickly .tvailahle lucl lor musccilnr work.

( >1 ioiir.se the allilele needs the oilier elc-

meiils ot a balanced diet.

S. 'rh(‘ value ol sleep may he eiihimcccl

h\ regularity ol habit and ()ui(‘i, hut it

hears no relation to tlu* clock.

Diaheles is line to a disoidi red endo-

eiine glaiul .system; tlu-re is imi evidence

that Ciiiisumpiioii ol sugar brings it on.

111. To lake oil a pound ol lai the aver-

age }>ersoM woLilil have to .saw wood lor

lo/j hours, or do s’/i-l pndi uj»s Irom the

Iloor. rile hesi exeii ise lor vveiglil rediic-

lioii is to giasp die edge ol the l.ihli; firmly

with both hands and .si raigliien out the el-

bows when die .second helpings are passed.

11. Imligesdhle pirticles do not mUjc
ill the appendix.

12. .\ sun Ian relanls the further

al Mirjuioii •)! health .siimnlaling iillra-

violel liglii.

1.^. .Mlhongh tobacco has a number of

dell lerioiis eilecls on the limnaii body, the

.siuniiiig of growth is not among them.

l-r. 'fliere is no dillerence in the e/lcct

oil the hodv ol a steel needle or a brass pin.

ll is iiii|uiriaiit that cillicr one he ah.soliiLcly

sierile.



T
hk recent mysicrious death of

Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto,
Japan’s No. i military and

naval strategist, has been variously

explained. But Robert Bellaire, for-

mer United Press chief in Japan, re-

ports that Yamamoto frequently said

he would take his own life rather

than lose any Japanese-held territory.

Many instances of ‘'honorable sui-

cide” by Japanese oflicers and sol-

diers have been observed in this war.

Tlic only Jap commissioned oflicers

taken prisoner have been unconscious

or badly wounded. A Tokyo commit
nique announced that the sick and

wounded soldiers on Attii killed

themselves Iiefore the last American

attack — probably on orders from

their oflicers. Crews of Jap platies

shot down in the Pacific have refused

life lines throwm to them by Ameri-

cans. Several officers entrusted with

the air-raid defense of Tokyo com-
mitted hara-kiri because the shadow
of the wings of Doolittle’s bombers
fell athwart the Imperial Palace. ^

'Fhe ancient custom of hara-kiri is

typical of the Japanese ruling caste.

Day after day from earliest youth,

the samurai arc drilled in the awe-

Adapted from

‘Close-Up of the Jap Fighting Man” *

Lieutenant Colonel Warren /. Clear

some details of the tragic ceremony.

So vividly is the technique of self-

destruction impressed on boyish im-

aginations that, when Jap oflicers are

confronted with what they consider

the necessity of performing it, they

can meet the terrible ordeal with

complete composure.

I once heard the exact story of

such an act, from the lips of a man
who had seen it performed before bis

very eyes. It may give the reader a

clearer picture of the extraordinary

enemy we face.

My informant was Cicncral Ogawa,
whose father committed hara-kiri

a few hours after his superior. Gen-
eral Nogi, had done so. The son look

great pride in his father’s action.

“My father called me,” said Gen-
eral Ogawa, “and told me that he

felt under compulsion to join the

spirit of General Nogi, and that he

wished me to assist him in the act of

hara-kiri— if assistance became nec-

essary through his failure to perform

it efficiently. I was to stand beside

him, slightly to his rear, with his

great two-handed sword upraised,

and strike off* his head if all did not
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“1 rcmoilst rated with him, because

he was yet a comparatively young
man, only 51. But he said that he

had lolh)\ved Cicneral Nogi through

many years of fierce battle and he

was resolved to follow him in death.

“I watched him bathe, jnit on his

V bite kimono and prepare the place

of his ending. 'J'hen he took up his

gold'hilteil wahazash'u the short

sword, and wra[)ped a snow-white

cloth about its liilt and the upper

pari of the blade. Slowly he thrust

I lie blade deep into his abdomen on

die left side, and then cut across to

the right side, turned the blade and

cut upwards. Mis face was very white

and tense, and his eyes closetl as lie

jiii.slied the blade home. 1 waiched

closely for any signs of weakness, Jor

that would have been the signal for

me to decapitate him, but there was

none. Me was a great warrior and a

true samurai.”

Mv eves never left General
Ogaw'a’s face as he told me this

story, for J thought at that moment
1 could almost sec past the inscruta-

bility of the Jap. I Icrc was an in-

fantry comma ntler of the Imperial

Japanese Army - - in the 20 ih cen.-

tury — telling me, proudly, im-

passively, the tragic details of an act

of self-ilestruction on the part of his

own father.

riie whole thing was iiuiie beyond
the c* an prehension of ihe rational

occidental mind. Hut in its very

weirdness lay a suggestion as to the

forniidaliility of a nation that has

been an insoluble enigma for cen-

turies. •

W;irtinu* Newsreel

A rrKonA*iiNi; agent who re<|iiested a siipplv Jioiise to send him a

new calal*)gue received this i»:ply;

“ I'lie onlv )»ari ol our c:ilaleij;iie we are still certain about is the

line that savs, ‘l‘.>talilislu;d in 1H83.’ All other iniornuition and prices

lia\'C‘ been \vilh<lra\vn. — 'J'hr h'l/mtitifin ll'tir/tJ

A I* of women shipyard wcakers laid down their tool;; in

Vancouver, B. to protest diMiiissal ol a iell<Av worker who wore

“tight” clothes. In a manifesto to ilieir employers, they declared;

“We Ciimioi let an act like this go imchallenged, no matter wluiv the

cimimsiaiues. Woman must retain above all things her pre-eminent

right to snare her man.” The management, somewhat abashed, rein-

stated the girl. — Ul*

'fm: Harrison, New Jersev, Board of I’’diicalion voted to do away
witli final examinations in order to save papi*r.

— \V. E. I'arlisii-lii in 7'hr \'rtt' Ynrktr



€L fi^xploilrt of llie men who work in lonely peril

under water to sulvap^c our Biinkeii sliipa

J{eroesinDMn^Suits
Condc-nsccl from Ships Kdiv'm Miilkr

T
ni- UAisiNc; ol llic ships

sunk al Pearl I larbor

was a ^real iia\ al vic-

lury, llw' equivalent ttlsink-

a wlu)le enemy lleel. It

was won by N;n’y vSalvage.

rhis branch ol the service—
which somehow misses tlte headlines

is daily winnini; other battles tip

ami down the se\ en seas. OH the

coasts ol: America alone it has raised

and returned tp service a i^reater t.on-

na^(‘ in iVei^hlers and tankers than

that of the warships saved al Pearl

I larbor.

J.«ist lanuary, when a task force

landed on an island Jar out in the

Aleutians, a .|o-mile <;ale drove one

shij) ashore. A hole was ripjied in the

hull and it lltled with ^^atl•r. A call

went out to Salvage, and soon a

honu-lv, slubbv litde vessel came
wallowint: ihrouijh die heavv seas.

It looked sometliing like an auto-

wrecking truck.

M'lu‘ Salvage Oilicer looked over

the wieck. 'J’lie essential steps are al-

ways the same: find the holes and

patch I Item, pump out the ship, haul

her oil. iUit each job is a separate

jiroblcm. Phis time the hole was near

the keel deeply embedded in the

muddv bottom. Divers would have

to tunnel through the mud.
Air'pumps were set up on

the deck of the ship, and
two divers, Martin and
d’insley, were eased into

their helmets and suits. 'I'he

tunnel was driven by the jet from a

high-pressure hose. It was just wide

enough for one man to crawl through

and there was always danger of its

caving in.

d'lu: two took turns in two- hour

shilts. After several days of tunnel-

ing, they reached the jagged hole in

the hull and began to holt on a

wooden patch. "I he di\er at work
had to lie on his hack. 'Jdiere wasn’t

room to turn over: it was like being

in a Collin under w’aler.

At lliis jioinl Jap planes spotted

the wreck. 'Tinsley was down under

the hull when the alert wassoimdcdo

It doesn’t take a near-miss to kill a

<liver umlcr water. Tiveii a medium-
si/.ed bomb falling anywhere within

two or tliree thousand feet will

bring him to the surface dead. They
told 'Tinsley over his headphone he

had four minutes to get out. In that

lime he had to crab his w\ay in the

dark, feet first, ihrough the tunnel.

He couldn’t afloixl to do any fum-

hliiig, to foul his lines even for a
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moment. He was out within the four

minutes, and watched bombs falling

in the water near enough to shake

the deck beneath his feet.

'The raids continued. But the job

W'ciif on, loo. Martin and I’inslcy

had lo crab their way out every time

a raid was signaled, but at the end of

six weeks tlie ship was lloated.

'Fm- NAVY trains its own salvage

divers. Fhc majority get their in-

St met ion at Pier 8S, North River,

New York Cilv, in the vast shadow
of the capsized Nornuimlie,

A sLiulent diver must first learn

liow to control the air vah'cs. Me can

regulate both the intake and t he out-

let, and when he keeps his air in nice

balance he neither rises nor sinks in

the water. It is as if for him the law

ol gravity had ceased to function.

He could jump over a cottage in a

long, leisurely leap as in a slow-moiiou

film.

Hut if he lets in too much air, the

diN cr is likely to “blow iiji.” 1 lis suit

swells, his arms and legs are spread-

eagled still so that he can no longer

reach the valves, and lie shoots up lo

the surface. Because of the too sud-

<lcn decrease in pressure, he is then

in ilangcr of the “bends.”

In salvage work a diver must often

penetrate deep into a sunken ship.

In the total darkness of muddy
water, he must find liis w'ay through

a maze of passages cluttered with

floating debris. And he must always

know whe'-e every foot of his life line

is. Suppose he walks down a passage-
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way and passes some fixeci object,

such as a stanchion. If, on his return,

he passes that stanchion on the oppo-

site side, his line will foul. He can

neither go forward nor be hauled

back. He must return and disentan-

gle his line.

W hen it is necessary to go around

many corners down below, the navy
works its divers in relays. Diver
Number One goes down and takes

his position at a point where a corner

must be turned. Diver Number 7\vo
descends, passes Number One and
proceeds to the next corner. It\s the

job of Number One to watch the

lines of Number Two. Number Three

goes ilown, passes Ntimher Two, who
then in turn becomes responsible for

him. It thus may take three or four

divers to keep one at work. My an

ingenious contrivance each man is in

contact by telephone with his tender

on the surface and with each of the

other divers.

After the navy student diveis

have learnetl the underwater tcch-

nk]ues of welding, cutting metal

with a blowtorch, patching a hole,

shoring up a bulkhead, they are put

to work on the Normandie, 1-ying

there on her side the ship kx)ks even

more huge than she did afloat. You
stand on a platform at the water line

where one of the funnels used to be.

'J’he starboard half of the deck tow-

ers above you like a skyscraper. The*

port half, under you, is bedded deep

in the harbor mud. Within the hull

are 100,000 tons of water, 10,000

cubic yards of mud, hundreds of tons

THE reader's digest
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oi debris. It is the biggest salvage job

i \ i‘i undertaken.

'J'be theory is simple: Clear out the

tiebris. Shore and strengthen the in-

ner compartments. Seal all openings.

I’ump oui the mud and water.

Weight the keel. Up she comes.

Scorc-s of divers, both naxal and

ci\ ilian, have been working on liei

lor more than a year, in the setting

ol a fantastic nightmare. 'I’lierc is the

Miioking room like a cathedral, the

dining saloon with its acre or so ol

lables, the moon-sha|H'(l i;oom that

used to be filled with cages of tropi-

cal birds, 'riiere are swimming pools,

bars, shops, oflices - hundreds upon

hundreds of rooms, miles of corridors,

all widi their ceilings and lloors where

the walls ought to he and all clut-

lered with sodden masses ol lapes-

iriesand bedding, smasheil lurniture,

l)i'oken glass.

Ojie voting diver was working

deep down in what iiseil to he a de

hi\e stateroom. 1 lis lender ahov<*

heard a call lor help over the tele-

pl.one. An experieiicetl iliver went

down and found that the hoy had

blown up and was iloating against the

ceiling like a toy ball(M)n. d’hey got

him out safe.

I-asi December a tanker stranded

and broke in hall off the coast ol

I )elaware. A tanker is something like

an earthworm in that each hall is

lairly sell snllicient. The tanks them-

selves are htioyanl, waterligh. com-
partments. Salvage sealed up tlic

broken ends ol the \ essel, blew out

the tanks in the usual wav. and
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towed the two halves into dry dock

where they were put together again.

Once Salvage got the bow half of

a ship without the slcrii. 'riicy are

keeping it, in case a stern turns up
sometime.

Oiten, when it isn’t practicable to

raise a sunken ship, the cargo can be

saved, d'hey rip off the deck, semi

divers into the hokls, attach the

cargo to slings, and the big derricks

ol the salvage ship yank it out. In

that way $6,()( >0,000 wortli oi zinc

ore concentrate was saved Irom one

sunken Ireighler. l‘'rom another a

cargo oi tanks and hall tracks was

recovered.

Navy Salvage also co(")perales with

the Armv l*‘ngiiieers in demolishing

sunk(‘ii ships which are a hazard to

navigation. Jo destroy a ship, dyna-

mite charges are strung around the

hull at the princi|)al points ol stress

and strain. J'hen tin* sliip collaps(‘s in

seel ions.

Demolition or salvage ol imuii-

tions sliips is especially hazardous.

I'^xplosives are so careliilly packed

that they are olleii “live” eM*n alter

long immersion. A diver has to work

delicately when cutting through or

shoring a bulkhead behind which are

piled cases of 'I N I’. During the last

war an American ship, the l^lnrcncc

IL, was sunk in shallow water oil the

coast of France with several iliou

sand tons of TN' T. 'riiirteeii years

bicran Italian salvage lirm accepted

a contract to demolish this menace to

other ships. For three months a

crew from the salvage ship Ar/r^Ho
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worked carefully on the wreck, cut-

ting lier down almost to the mud
line, 'flic work was nearly com-

plelcd, and it seemed certain the

'I'N'r liad become harmless. So a

dynamite charge was laid to finish

the job.

A mighty volcano leaped up from

the ocean bottom, 'fhe roar of I he

explosion was lieaid far up and down
the coast. When rescuers arrived the

Art'v^Uo liad disappeared. Of her

crew only a few dazed survi\'ors were

clinging to bits of wreckage.

There’ll be jobs like that after

this war. Navy Salvage is one branch

of the service for w'hich the war
won’t be over when the shooting

ends. It will have to keep on scour-

ing the oceans for years, searching

otit the wrecks that menace naviga-

tion, doing those salvage jobs that

are tex) long and complicated to

undertake while the fighting is on.

The Paint That 'XlonhljTt Be Made^'

Char LIS F. Kr/iTuuiNc;, vicc-presi-

deiu of ( lenc ral Moiors, tells this story

of the origin of Duco paint:

\\c used to finish cars with the same

kind of varnish that you |)ut on pianos.

It took 17 days for cheaper cars and

35 tlays lor more expensive ones. I

called in all the paint experts and said,

“We want to shoi ten the time reciuiied

to paint a car.”

'fhev saiil, ‘A’ou can't do much about

that. \Ve can shorten it a couple of

days. How long do you think it ought

to take to paint a car?” 1 asked, “Why
can't you jxiint a car in an hour?”

“fhe paint won’t dry,” they said.

“Nothing in the world you can do to

speed it up.”

“I don't believe it,” 1 told them. So

I was always l(X)king for paints that

would dry fast. Walking down Fifth

Avenue one day 1 saw some little pin

trays with a new type of lacquer on

them. I asked the manager, “Where
do you get this lacquer.?” He ilidn’t

know so 1 went to the pin-tray manii-

lacturer. I le got it from a fellow over in

New jersey.

I found a little bit of a laboratory

back of a business block and I said to the

fellow who was running it, “1 want a

quart f)f that material." “.\1y good-

ness," he said, “I never made a quart of

It before. What do you warn to do with

it.?”

“I want to finish an auiomobile iloor

with it."

“You can never do it in the world,”

he said. “If you put it in one of your

spray guns, it will dry before it reaches

the door.”

“Can’t you do anything to slow it

down.?"

“Not a thing in the world.”

So the thing you call Duco is sim-

ply halfway between the paint they

couldn’t speed up and the paint they

couldn’t slow down, and we have fin-

ished many automobiles in an hour’s

time.



AS ALW AYS Oil Sii 1 111(1:1 VS, I'Ik' si(lc- sofTic cxpliiniit ioii w:is necessary, he

walks of oiir (juiei souihern said, in a voice; light and siiaincd

lown were ihroiigecl wilh farm folk with the effort to hold hack iiis

who had come in lor I heir w e(‘kly tears: ‘M Ie loved music.”

shopning. Slandiugai a hiisv corner — ir. a. c.

w:is ;i .lusty, nijisid little lartn boy, Tirr, oi.n Nir.iio hioiij-lil liis wile:

siiiuiii.; a tnouiiltiiti haila.l to (lie to <!>(' I’otpittil tiixl wail e< I anxiously
eiowd th:u e.I.lic.l by. and tlirntu- ^vhile liie.y pul. her to bed in llte free

miiig an accompanimeni on a guitar ward.
alnioM its bi.u as he Wiis. -I, |,c quaeered.

He.stde Intu.sai an itnketiipi. riituy ‘ysin. y,\\\ sonic
lilile etir. his tail ihumuinj;. his i,;,„s(\,.sions. Voii tmisi -jet some
e\es fixed on his Nouiiii masier willi donors for lu‘r.'

an expression ol' (he mo.sl allett- “
| )o't)uhs?' he repealed, lie

eompassin,!,r love an.l adoration. I’os- .scented a lilile dazed. Mul then he
eanini never had a more raplly p„l|,.,l ioj.. iher and wetil

dexoied listener.
j,,,!.

I'lissinn ihe spot litter, 1 saw a 'rii.il evenin'; he came haek, hrin.i;

croud ill (he .'uih and pushed my
iiij; a kirjje, j;reiisv paper b;ij;.

way lhrou,i;h. i he dof; had heeii run ‘"Whiti’s this?’’ asked the'imrs.' ai

over, lie lay with his head in his ihe desk. “I )oiii;hniils?’'

masier's lap. paiuini; out his last “^ essiim,” said the ohi niim.
a(-ouiy.ed hrealh. 'I’he bov was henl “They lole me my wile got to luvc
over the* maiigit'd lilile l»odv, sing- 'iini."

ing-sollly It) it. as a mother might 'phe nur.se did noi laugh. .Site

seek to ‘'(>mlort a child in pain wilh ^ues.sed that he hiid prohahiv sju.’iit

a lullaby, ami iiceompaiiying liimseir y., ij,st penny for them, and idler
on the guitar. he had gone she made the rounds o)

When the body Wiis liualiy still ^hc hospital stall', telling the story,

the hoy got slowly to liis leei, and 'I'lie doughnuts, two dozen of them,
fttr the lirsi rime .seemed awiire of sold for'i; dollar each. IJis donors,
his liudicncc. 'I'hcn, a.s if he fell — .Samu.i Dmr .xi.c.iy
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My job as a Philadelphia news-

paperman requires me to meet the

many types of people who come in

each day with stories for the paper.

I'rom the bench beside the recep-

tion desk, the other ilay, a middle-,

aged Polish woman looked up at me
with eyes red from weeping. A friend

had brought her to tell the news-

paper about her boy. She handed me
a telegram. “'I'lie War Department
regrets to inform you . . . bomber
crashed . . . North Africa . . .

personal eflects will be forwarded.”

With her friend aiding her, she

told me in broken Knglish how the

family came to this country 25 years

ago; how the boy, her only child,

graduated from high school, though

he would have preferred to go to

work after his father’s death; how h
enlisted in the Army Air Corps a

little more than a year ago.

“How old was he?” I saTS, asking

the routine question.

“Born, September 3, 1921; died,

January 27, 1943,” she replied, as

though repeating an epitaph she had

memori/xd.

1 completed my notes, returned

the telegram and thanked her for

coming. She and her friend started

to enter the elevator, 'riien she

turned hesitatingly toward me and
said:

“At the end, could you put, ‘He

died for his country’?'’

— Kicbarcl K, Smith

J molLr', Prc.,,.r

l^iihcT ()1 J^rccdoin, look afler that hoy of mine, wliercvcr he

may he. Walk in upon him. I'alk with him tluring I he silciii watches

of the night, and spur him to bravery when he faces the cruel foe.

IVansfer my prayer to his heart.

Keep niv boy inspired by the never-dying faith in his God.
T’hrougliout all the long ilays of a hopeful Victory, wherever his

duly lakes him, keep his spirit high and his purpose unwavering.

Make him a loyal friend. Nourish liim with the love tliat I gave to

him at birth, and satisfy the hunger of liis soul with the knowledge of

my daily prayer.

He is my choicest; treasure. Take care of him, God. Keep him in

health and sustain him under every possible circumstance. I once

warmed him under my heart. You warm him anew in his shelter under

the stars, 'louch him with my smile of cheer and comfort, and my full

confidence in his every brave pursuit.

Fa»I him not — and may he not fail You, his country, nor the

mother who bore him, — l-mm Today's Talk, by Cvi'orgc Mailhrw Adams
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Ikih lo oiir i'ood Birpply

Aren^t Golyio to Have Knouoh to Eat

'v.*

Louis Unmifuid

ri.v a mail proiiHricnl in

I he meal iiidiislry said U)

JL. “II. Herr Doklor ( ioeh-

bels Ikh.I come to America wltli the

express purpose of making a com-

plclc mess oF food prodiictioiK he

could not have possibly done as gooil

a job as lias been done in Wash
iuglon.”

riiough ours is the rielusi agricul-

tural nalion, our ])eop»lo arc iiol g(;-

ing to have enough Foeii. We a're

already’’ ralioned. In every ciiy in

America there has been an aciual

lack of such siaj^les as pol.aU)es ami

beef and milk and pouhry. Am! we
arc nowlierc near ihc peak ol the

crisis.

'J’hc farm -eason of ng[3 siarled

ofl badly with a cohl, capricious

spring which delayed planting, riien

came Hoods, all through the Mitlille

West, destroying millions ol acres ol

crops.

r.ni;i.s liuoMMi.i.ii, aiiilior of nuiny pofuilar

novels anil a Until /cr I i/c winner, was lor-

mcrly an ar lciii siipporic. ol the New J )cal. i Ic

speaks ahinit a;>rjciiltLirc /illi the ai.llioriiy of

personal cx|)crii-ncc, sine he owns a i^ou ai.rc

farm near Nfanslicld, OJ ), on which he raises

cattle, ho^s, ponliry and sheep. Me has spent

months iiivcslij'atiii^ the food crisis.

Our “ever-normal*' granary will

have been exhausted by the end of

the summer, with nolhinj; but a

wheat crop from 20 to .|0 percent be-

low normal production lo replace it.

\Vc arc already importing grain from

Canada to feed cattle, but even

Qinada's supply will not last forever.

'rhe situation will grow worse this

fall, aiul reach its most dc.speralc

stage il’iis winter, especially from

bVhruary on. “February,” Herbert

Hoover poiu.is out from his experi-

ence, “is always the black month - -

the month to be learctl the most.” If

it were possible, 1 would rather not

think about next l'el)ruary. By then

most of onr people will be living on

a diet well below the nutrition level,

l^cforc we have finished, this tragic

food sil nation w'ill go down as one of

the most senseless scandals in Amer-
ican history.

How could such a state of aflalrs

have come about? 'Hiere is but one

answer - - the President, and the

men about him responsible for the

security of the home front, did noth-

ing whatever ahout the desperate

focxl situation until April of this

year. '^Hicn it was too late— and too

iittle was done. Instead of pulling
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into cfTcct a fcMccfiil coordinated

plan (‘>r lood pioiluciion, the Food
Adniinisiraiion, uiulcr Secretary of

Agricull.li re Claude 1\. Wickard, told

the American people that their health

would be betler with less food, and

that they must learn to do without.

Even if Mr. W ickard had been a

forceful administra tor, his hands \\ (tc

tied in a dozen ways by incredible

confusion. I-’ood prices were under

the control ofOPA, then directed by
the erratic Leon Henderson. Farm
machinery was under control of the

W'PH at a lime when Donald Nelson

was liara.ssed by the ravenous de-

mands ol the army and navy and dis-

tracted by endless Cjuarrels in hisown

administration. J'arm Labor was un-

der the control of Cieneral Ilershey,

head of Selective Service, and Man-
])owcr Commissioner Paul McNutt.
At the very moment the fanner

was asked to raise more food than

he had ever raised before, the W'PH
cut the production of farm ma-

chinery to 23 percent of normal; and

skilled labor was drafted wholesale

by Selective Service.

You can perhaps take away labor

or machinery from the farmer, but

you cannot take both. The result —
though T042 was the best crop sea-

son recorded in our history -- was

that dairies went out of business,

good dairy cows were sold to make
hot dogs, poultry enterprises de-

creased their production of eggs and

meat. Even worse, hundreds of thou-

sands of acres of soybeans, corn,

potatoes and other vital food crops

rotted in the fields because there was

neither labor nor machinery to har-

vest them.

If soybeans, wheat and corn rot in

the fields you have that much less

beef, pork, lamb, poultry and dairy

products, for these cereals are;,.ied to

slock. That is one reason for our

present meat and milk shortage.

In addition, the erratic price ceil-

ings ordered by OPA dislocated the

whole field of food production, (me
striking examj^le will illustrate what
haj)pened many times over.

A ci'iling was placed on beef j)assed

through the packing houses, but

none whatever on beef on the hoof,

or on grain used to feed and fatten

this beef. Result: Ikrf cattle were

shipped to market olflhc range with-

out being fattened to full weight;

therefore we lost millions of ])ounds

of beef, while much that we did gel

was poor in quality. Moreover, in

many beef-producing areas, the price

of live cattle lose above the price ot

processed meat, d’his caused the large

packing houses to think twice before

increasing production, and forced

scores of small jiacking houses to

close down altogether.

'I ’here were countless other handi-

caps. The farmer had to w^asie pre-

cious time, gasoline and tire mileage

driving about trying to get farm

machinery which was often not to

be had. lie was forced to fill out

countless questionnaires that went

to Washington in huge bundles w'hich

were not even opened. } le was forced

to make aifidavit after alfidavit in
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the fight for deferment of whai labor

was left him. In thousands of cases he

had to fight for deferment for him-

self; if he lost the fight, it meant

simply that, in 70 percent of the

cases, his farm would go out of pn,*

duction.

In the midweslcrn bread baske-t

states, farm sales jumjied toai-jpalling

figures. 1 n some count ies i 1 was neces

sary to engage an auctioneer weeks

in advance.

Meanwhile, clouds of opiimi :ic

ligures, as conlusing as the ink

emitted by the cutllelish to conceal

himself, have, been coming out of the

Department of Agriculture.

rhesc figures did not give a |)ic-

ture of the truth - - that we wctc,

considering the mounting demands
being made upon us, des[XTately

short of food. While hood Adminis-

trator Wickard aiul his assistants an

nounceil that never before in Iiistory

had we pnKhiced so much hxKl, no

mention was made of the fact that

approximately 2=5, 000,000 people,

making nujic money than ever be-

fore, suddenly wanted to buy vast

quantities of beef, lamb, ix)rk, cream,

butler and other I'.hkIs which for-

merly they had been able to afford

only in small quantities if at all.

Nor was any mention made that

eight percent and more of our RkkI

was being used by Iciid-lcase, that

another 27 percent was being used

by the army and that 20 percent or

more of that was being w\'istcd in

army camps (as shown later by the

Truman Committee investigation).

1'hc Department’s reports .said noth-

ing of the 500. (joo gallon cans of to-

maio juice, owned by the army, and
emptied into Lake lirie at Cleve-

land because it had spoiled.

Nor was any men lion made of re-

ports that a large pan of the wheat
stored in our “ever-normal granary’*

had. through neglect, been destroyed

by wce\ils or mold. In the face of

the lact that mrv newspaper survey

of acreage for 194^ in the bread-

baskii area has shown prospective

decrease of acreage under cultiva-

tion, Mr. Wickard’s olfice blandly

announced an increase of 10,000,000

acres under cultivation in 1943.

Where this 10,000,000 acreage was

to come from even the New Deal

cx])erts could not say.

How can the country have confi-

dence in announc('menis comitig out

of Washington when the Fo«xl Ad-
ministration announced va.st quanti-

ties ol i(MKl at the very moment that

the 1

5

lack Market was rai.sing its

head? I'he Olfice ol War Informa-

tion was asked to make a report to

the American pc*ople on food. It re-

ceived three reports from the De-

part ment of Agriciiliure, all seriously

at variance. When the OWI state-

ment was finally issued it was so far

Iron) the truth that the new Food
Administrator, (Chester C. Davis, had

to label it “too optimistic.”

Hut eventually the truth had to

come out. It came out with a ven-

geance about the month of March,

when jxdice all over the country

were called to keep in order the long
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queues of women who heard that

this or that local shop had a little

meat or a single bag of potatoes. In

Colorado the governor took over

the administration of the Draft, to

prevent further irresponsible siphon-

ing of skilled farm labor by the Se-

lective Service, which had announced

only a short time before that it was

7iot drafting any more skilled farm

labor, rhe governors of half the

states in the Union met to protest

the farm labor ajid machinery situa-

tion and to set uj^ plans of their own
to solve the food production prob-

lem. It became clear tliat the fed-

eral administration of food was not

only chaotic; it had broken down
altogether.

r'or the first lime, as the crisis

grew, the President showed alarm,

lie ilejmsed Secretary W’ickard as

Food Administrator. Chester (k

Davis was called in and ^ irlllally or-

dered by the CommancIcr-in-C'hief

to lake over the food problem. Mr.
Davis is honest, capable, experi-

enced, but I doubt that he will be

able to feed our armies, our allies,

and 4oo,oo(),0(jo starving }x*oplc

scattered over Asia, Kiiropc and Af-

rica. 1 doubt even that he will be

able to feed our civilian selves. Yet
the President and former (i(‘vcrnor

lA'hman arc going ahead with plans

for feeding the world.

Next, there began frantic attempts

to conceal the true .situation, and at

the same l’ ne do something alx)ut

it. Canned goods out of the army’s

supplies w ere thrown back on the ci-

August

vilian market. Farm machinery pro-

duction was increa.sed to 49 percent

of normal. The Manpow’cr Commis-
sion announced that no more genu-

ine farm labor would be drafted, and
then went right on drafting it. Cuts
were made in the incredible red tape

surrounding gas rationing, farm

truck regulations, machinery and
material priorities, but the cuts did

not produce more machinery and

material.

All these moves were in e.ssence

hasty and ill-con.sidercd, made in a

wild cllort to check disaster. Noth-

ing w'as done to correct the funda-

menial evil — confused and ill-man-

aged administration, 'fhe IVesident

has followeil his well-known pattern

of setting up another parallel ad-

ministrative bureau rather than

pulling right the one that already

existed. Mr. Wickard was kept on as

Secretary of Agriculture, even
though a whole new food admini.s-

tr.iiion under Mr. Davis nullified

the normal fujic lions of that depart-

ment.

'J'he inadequate increase in farm

machinery to 49 percent of normal

production cannot be realized in

194^, because most of the big farm

machinery factories arc making
other things and cannot overnight be

returned to producing farm tools.

Meanwhile, there is a desperate

shortage of all farm machinery
needed not only for increased pro-

duction but even for normal pro-

duction.

The shortage w'as aggravated by
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the “freezing’' of needed available

machinery, and by siicli blunder^ as

distributing machinery where it was

of no use. Combines were sent to

cotton areas; corn pickers were al-

lotted to areas where no corn was

grown. Desperately needed ecjiiip-

mejit belonging to evacuated Japa-

nese farmers sat, ami sits, rusting in

western stales.

I-armers still have to waste work-

ing hours filling out WPH, ()1\\ and

Department of Agriculture questirm-

naires and making trips to various

bureaus for permits to buy ))arts.

"I’he managerr of my own Jarni was

forced to spend two days and tlrive

rS^ miles to get a new tractor part

- while the tractor stood idle.

So we have a black market in farm

machinery . A four-year- old tractor,

worth S750 when new, [)rings as

much as Si2f)o. Since there is an

OPA ceiling on prices, the auct ioneer

at farm sales sells a bale of hav or a

rooster for Si2()(» and throws in the

tractor.

fhe farm labor situation is even

worse.* vSelective Service and the

I'ood Administration have issued

statements to show that the farm

labor shortage was caused by high

industrial wages in cities. These

were misleading slat ist ics— not more
than a fraction ol one percent of

skillcil labor left farms for factories.

It was Selective Service, operating

without wise selection, that took

labor olf the^farms in the lace of an

*St.-c “Wake Up lo ihc Farmer’s Plight,”

The Keadcr’s Digest, laiiiiary, '^3.

^^5

actual foexi shortage. At last, in a

panic, the War Manpower Qimmis-
sion issued a “directive” to stop the

drain. Yet before me on the table

two months later are the cases of

four skilled farm workers and man-
agers from one of the most important

ftxxl j^roducing areas, who will be

taken into the armv at once if Selec-

live Service can't be checked.

As a makeshift, it has been pro-

posed to bring skilled labor from the

army back to the land, but the army
and Selictive Service change their

minds Iroiu day lo day as to how
tins is to be done; the procedure is

enmeshed in red tape, the required

Ibrms frequently are useless before

they aii'ive in Washington, and the

thing has to be begun all over again.

Actually, a ludicrously small num-
ber ol iiKai was released ibr the

spring planting. Perhaps some will be

avaikible for the harvest.

In the .\dministralion there were

plent)’ of men who should have

known how to handle our farm prob-

lem. I he President, at times, says

that he is a farmer. Mr. Wickard

claims 1 hat he is a ilirt farmer and has

his picture taken shoveling corn to

the hogs, 'fhe Dqxiriment of Agri-

culture is presumably overflowing

walh experts wdiose lives are given lo

farming problems. Vot they have

been asking the farmer to prcxhicc

more and more focxl while they have

been pulling more and more obsta-

cles in his path.

Nfcanwhile, the farmer is doing

the best he can in spite of obstacles.
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No citizen has a finer record of work

and palriolism in this war. It is not

his fault if wc produce less focxl in

than in 1942. We must not

blame him for the one bumper crop

wc can be sure of— black markets.

As long as inflationary money and

a scarcity of focxl go side by side

nothing can stop black markets. I

have lived with black markets in

various European countries, and I

think 1 know how they o[X‘rate

better than most Americans, fhey

spread and grow as people stand in

queues for focxl and are seized by the

panic of not getting enough to cat.

They range all the way from a Ixx^t-

Ic'ggers’ syjidic.ate dealing in millions

of dollars’ worth of potatoes or meat

to the farmer who sells a |X)und of

hut ter over the back fence to a

friend.

In the years just after the last war,

oji Sundays and holidays the roads

leading out ol Cicrman. cities were

filled with people in cars, on bicycles

or on f(x:)l, bound for the country to

pick up something for the family to

cat, a couple of eggs, a few ounces of

butter, a half pound of meat. In the

cities an egg could cost y) million

marks. 'That was extreme, but tcxlay

wc are faced in America by the same

fundamen tal cond i t ions.

E\en in the Hritish Isles, a cotiii'

iry with 40,o()(),oo() of the most law*-

abiding citizxms in the world, where

more than half the food is imported

and ur ler government control, black

markets still exist after more than

three years of cfl'ort to suppress them.

August

How much more difficult is the

problem in a nation the size of ours.

If it took 17,000 agents to fail at the

enforcement of prohibition, it will

take ten times that many to fail at

sup[)ressing black' markets. Food is

more vital than alcohol. More peo-

ple, to put it mildly, are addicted

to it.

Our food problem is immensely
complicated by the fact that the

average American is accustomed to

buy as a matter of course foods which
in Asia and most of Europe are re-

garded as luxuries. When these every-

day luxuries become unavailable, re-

sentment results, especially among
those who have the money to afford

such things tor the first time in years.

'I’hat is ojic reason why the food

crisis is political dynamite. In the log-

ging country of the West, for in-

stance, there has already been open
revolt among the loggers becau.se

their consumption of eight to »cn

pounds a week of meat was cut by
rationing to two pounds. Loggers do
hard work ajid require heavy meal-

protein diet; but push the standard

a little lower and you would have

the same reaction from white-collar

workers.

One solution oilered for the farm

problem is the “dream army” of

3,000,000 volunteer part-time work-

ers suggested by Secretary Wickard.

This army was apparently expected

to spring from the soil fully armed
with hoes, rakes and experience. Not
one volunteer can replace a skilled

dairyman, poultryman or stock feeder
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now in the army. The whole 3,000,000

would be useless wilhoul direction

by experienced workers.

Yet this volunteer army can be of

value if it is proj)crly organized --

not from Washington but on a re-

gional basis, county by county, town-

ship by township. Any plan organ-

ized and centralized in Washington

is doomed to failure, because of the

fanners’ intense resentment against

the errors, extravagance and inclli-

ciency of government bureaus.

Wlieji the federal government last

vear diti nothing to sr>lve the larin

labor problem, Minnesota brilliantly

solved her own on a state basis. In

other scattered communities, the lo-

cal people organized spontaneously

to harvest crops and help farmers.

In Philadelphia, the Jiuiior Cham-
ber of Qmimercc has worked out an

admirable and cllicient plan for sup-

plying volunteer workers for harvest

labor in the orchards and fields of the

great food belt of Delaware, New
lersey and southern Pennsylvania.

\\)liintecrs include war-plant work-

ers on their days off, white-collar

mcMi, club women, high sch(x>l boys

and girls, and even elderly ix:oplc

with leisure time. They can pick

vegelable^nd fruit crops and work
in camteries, where the labor short-

age is very nearly as grave as on the

farms.

Cnly one thing can really put an
end to black markets and that is such

an abundance of food that rationing

will be unnecessary. "J’hc L’nitecl

Stales can produce that abundance

117

with proper planning, necessary farm

labor and equipment, and orderly

distribution of 1o(kI. Rut we won’t

have any of those things until \vc

have a focxl ministry as powerful and
indeju'iidcnt as food itself is vital lo

the w'inning of the war.

However, even if tomorrow morn-
ing an ideal Food Administration

were set up, it would still make no
diflerencc in the amofnn of food

produced, harvested and distributed

in 1943. And certainly no improve-

ment of any kind can be; expected

until the administration is taken

completely out of the hands of theo-

rists, college professors and routine

bureaucrats and placed, as industrial

war pnHliiction was placed, in the

hands of experienced men farm-

ers, meat producers, disiribuiors,

dairymen.

The repercussions of the food mud-
dle, both political and economic, are

endless. J'hcy can pul an end \o

lend'leasc and force such a strong

ally as Russia out of the war. I’hey

can change the temper of the Ameri-

can people and tlirow them back to

blackest isolationism. They can mean
that our hand will be much less

strong at the peace tabic, that the

peace can be an ugly thing pregnant

again with new' wars for our children

and grantlchildrcn.

I think few people will 710

w

say

that food is not as important as the

military forces or armament produc-

tion. It is as it has always been, since

the beginning of time, the basis of

victory and of peace.
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Sports Return to 1900 < Inti-rcollegiate sports have been ciir-

^ - tailed - - there will be few cars parked outside
hrom Harper s Magazine

Because

John R. Tunis the army and navy— who run American edu-

cation today— insisted, the colleges at last

arc forced to set up a program of athletics for all students in place of

the semiprofessionalized circuses for exhilarated graduates on Saturday

afternoons. I'hat means softball and touch football, and games that have

value in after life, like tennis and squash. It also means the boys will not be

exploited in order to raise a lot of money at the box office. The “over-

emphasis on athletics” has been abruptly removed.

The rest of us, too, will have to change our thinking about sport. The
effect will be less painful and more beneficial than many other impacts of the

war. We shall have to find our recreation in our own back yards— in cro-

quet, deck tennis, horseshoes, lawn bowls, softball, volleyball. We shall play

these games with family and neigh l)ors and (who knows .^) perhaps discover

values in sport that we never knew existed.

And after the war we shall have a goklen opportunity to alter the policy

of sport for the few and to institute a program of sport for everybody, the

only system w'orthy of a nation calling itself a democracy. We might as well

begin thinking in those terms now, and start providing facilities for games

that do not need grounds keepers, caddy masters or the rest of the profes-

sional afliletic hierarchy. Harper i. May, ’43

Wc Can Always Eat Crow shortages arc so acute that

,, . '
X f

in some states wc are eating horseflesh,
l-roni 1 he American Maga/anc Oklahoma a stale offirial urges

Clarence Birdseye crows, which are said to

^Explorer, scientist, originator of the quick- ttistc like roast duck. 1 can testify that

freezing process many other unat tractive-sounding wild

meats are delicious. Ground squirrels,

prairie ilogs, woodchucks and porcupines are all good eating. Square practi-

cally all blackbirds if they are killed young or when they have been feeding

on grain and seeds in the late summer and fall. “Four-and-twenty blackbirds

baked in a pie” is a dish fit for a king. In Gloucester, Mass., our family

finds starlings delicious.

On collecting trips for the Smithsonian Institution in New Mexico and

Arizona, fresh meat sometimes was scarce and wc ate rattlesnake, rolled in

^our and browned in pork fat. It tasted much like frogs* legs. Once I con-

cocted a soup from the carefully dressed carcasses of chipmunks, pack rats

and ground squiriels, boiled in an empty salt bag. It was delicious.

ii8
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Americans are notorious for the number of things they won’t eat. We
judge foods by our prejudices instead of wiiJi our taste buds. When I was a

youngster swordfish was no more popular iliaii shark is today and sold for

only a couple of cents a pound. Dogfish, shark, goosefish and skates—
favorite varieties in Hritain— are rejected here.

'Fhe early settler who put iJte “rat” in muskrat condemned a really

delicious meat animal. Muskrats have long been avidly consumed in Balti-

more under the more euphonious name of “marsh rabbit.”

In some regions jieople won’t eat dandelion leaves; they arc nutritious and

delicious. Ferns are another neglected delicacy, either raw as a .salad or

boiled. 'I’he edible portions are the fiddlcheads, or young .shoots just as

they begin to uncoil. 'I’liey are canned in Maine and sold in Boston stores.

Once we Americans shed our dietary prejudices, such little-known edibles

can add hundreds of millions of pounds of wholesome foods to our national

Lu\lei'. — The American Manazine, jiily, '45

How Do the Germans Feel Now?
l*'rom I'hc Saluixlay b, veiling Post

ll V/v/er Knop

A UrilMi journalist vilio did

duly :il: ii prison t:un|> describes

I lie cli.ingcs in inor.ile ol c.iinivc

(iermans since ibe war

Cii'KMAN prisoners laken in 194:^ are not ihe same as those of 1940 and

I'lien, they were truculent, arrogant, supercilious. “T’he whole world

knows we’ve won the war,” they said. When the L’nitetl wSiates entered the

war, a young iNa/.i airman was contemptuous. “ I'hc IJ.S.A. won’t be ready

for large-scale action before the summer of I04F Neither Riijssia nor

Britain will still he in the war by then.”

Our big air oilensive in the summer of ig.p hroughl a sudden cJiange.

(lone v.as the truculence; instead there was the l(K>k of men who were wor-

ried. When it became clear that the Russians Iiad broken the German ofi'en-

sivc, the .shock was terrific. Perhaps it look Stalingrad to tell the Germans
at home of the change in the war, but the soldiers knew in August 1942 that

J litier’s plans h id misfired.

Newly arriving prisoners now talked frcc'Iy. For the first time it was pos-

sible to converse with them and even to criiici/.c Na/.i jxjlicy witliout having

lliem walk away, rhcrc is one exception: the sliglucst critical reference to

the b'iihrer is .strongly resented.

'riircc years ago the possibility of deJeal never entered their iliouglits.

Now ihcT .specter of 191 S is ever present. 'I’hc majority, however, still believe

partial victory possible, the argiimtnl being that the Allies are not sirong

enough to take the J'oriress Furope. Not until the Allied armies win a fooi-

liold on'lJic Continent will the cracks in German morale assume dangerous

proportions. But iJieii J think tlie breakup will come with tremendous

rapidity and lorce. — T/u Saturday Evening Post, May 22, 43



Paper Is JV%r Material^Don V Waste It!

T
he country is fast

running into a paper

shortage which will

cut down your magazines,

newspapers and books,

restrict the supply of va-

rious household necessities,

and cause you serious in-

convenience.

The United States and

For its 21,800 employes, WPB had

printed 30,000 copies of WPB Chief

Nelson’s instructions against waste of

paper.

“Why,” asked reporters, “were the

extra 8200 copies printed.?”

“Oh, those,” the WPB spokesman

explained, “aie to take care of the

wastage. — WashinKU>» Daify Nnvs

Canada can produce only

three fourths as much pa-

per this year as last, because of manpower shortage in the woods.

Yet the demand is swollen enormously. Tin, glass and plastics arc un-

available, so fcKxIs, oil, paints and scores of other commodities have to

be packaged in paper. War industries— for example, airplane manu-

faefurers— are using large quantities. But the greatest of new con-

sumers is the army. Just for containers, the army will use this year half

as much paper as all the magazines combined.

The other big users of paper— publishing houses, stores, industrial

plants and the government— already are economizing under agree-

ment with the War Production Board. Yet the realjob ofconservation

aitd salvage can be done only with the help ofthe American family,

A wastcpapc?r drive was made early in the war. The public res}X)nded

enthusiastically. But in the haste of that earlier emergency there w'as

poor planning, and mountains of paper still lie piled up at points so

remote that mills cannot alford to pay transportation on it. People felt

let down, felt their patriotic work had gone for nothing. I'hc fact is

that the drive helped the situation greatly.

New drives are imminent, but this time they wall be staged only in

localities near enough to paper mills to make them practical. If there is

to be a drive in your region, you will be told by your local newspaper.

Cooperate wholeheartedly. It is one elFective w'ay in which you can

make a direct contribution to the w^ar effort.

Here are ways to help:

Dorit use paper unnecessarily. That helps even more than turn-

ing in w'aste. The paper you don’t use saves labor and material all

the way back through the mill to the w'oods.



J2IPAPER IS WAR MATERIAL— DON’T WASTE IT!

The housewife

should put small pui'

chases in her hand-

bag, or carry a shop-

ping bag.

You needn’t (yet)

go as far as they do
in England, where

unless Mrs. Smith
takes her own box to

the store she must
carry her new under-

wear home over her

arm, unwrapped.
Surely you don’t need

a separate paper bag

for every small item

you buy, and then a

large sack to hold all

the little ones.

Scores of articles

arc adequately pack-

aged when they leave

the factory— soap

flakes, cereals, tooth

paste, canned gotxls.

Isn’t an extra wrap-

ping rather ridicu-

lous in wartime.?

Paper Wins Wars

The army fights with paper. Literally. Ev-
ery shell fired comes up to the guns in an

individiial paper container. The powder that

sends i ton itsway ismade largelyofpaper stock.
To make the ‘‘V-boxes” in which food and

ammunition are sliipped overseas, a lialf mil-

lion tons of paper arc being used this year—
more than half as much as all magazines com-
bined will use.

Army fliers keep warm with paper clothing
— soft, wcK>Ily, light. The troops keep cool

with paper sun helmets.

'I'hc army travels on paper— thousands of

tons of maps. In this new kind of warfare, not
only officers but also the men have maps.

I’he army is sheltered under paper— the

tough insulalion of Quonset huts and tem-
porary buildings here ajid overseas. Paper
camouflage (nine assorted colors) hides its

insiallations.

Water mains at army bases are paper pipes

— gocxl for 20 years. Waterproof paper hol-

sters protect the rifles of trex^ps landing in

surf, or fording streams. AiuT the parachutes

with which food and ammunition are dropped
to men in advanced positions are made of

paper, too.

The storekeeper

docs these things to please you— and maybe he’s afraid you’ll go
across the street to liis competitor if he starts to cut down on the

“service” of making his parcels look nice. You can tell him you don’t

mind the looks ofan honest package, even if it is covered with printing.

Save paper, and sort it. Save every carton and box. Flatten them.

Tie them in bundles. Perhfips there is an agency in your town— the

Boy Scouts or the Salvation Army, or a local church— that acts

as collector. Otherwise let the trash man pick it up, neatly bundled.

He will get it into the channels of the industry more efficiently than

most volunteers. Let him make a nickel; he’s performing a most
useful service.
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Economize in the home and the office. I')© you really need fwo paper

towels every time you wipe your hands? 1 low about the backs of enve-

lopes for making shopping lists and jolting down phone numbers? And
why not write letters on both sides of the paper? In hhigland, incredible

as it seems to us careless folk, it is a punishable olTense to throw away
even an envelope until it is no longer usable, hjivelopes sometimes go

through the mails 6o times, a little slip with the new aildress pasted

each time over the preceding one an<l a j^aster to seal ihe envelope.

"I’he average city residential bk^ck will yield enough waste to make
a ton of paper. A ton of jxiper will make:

8000 copies of this, your favorite magazine, or

IOC.) anti-aircrall shell boxes, or

800 small shell cases, or

47,000 boxes lor small arms ammunition.

'I'his is a rich country, btil even we mnsf make war sacrifices.

'I'his one is loo trivial to bother with? ‘‘My little bit wouldn’t

help?” Your bit counts more than you realize.

luvTX Coicn .sat in a Washington rers-

taiirant di.sciissing rcxl tape in the army. “But there’s always red tape in

wartime,” his companion insisted. “No, that isn’t .so,” C'ohh replied,

and then eiled a dociimenl he had seen at the Richmond ( onlederate

Memorial Museum. On one side, in the finest of Spencerian handwrit-

ing, was a formal recjuesi fora leave, wrillen by an army captain. It was

addre.sse^I to (leneral Nalhan J^edfonl honest -the man who said,

“(jit thar fiisiest wiili the mosiesi.” On the hack of that perfect

document the Ci'eiicral had written his reply: “I tol you iwict, god-

dammit. l\(). — I.x'cmaril Lynns

^uAtraliue ^^neeJoteS — —

’

A M.A\ went into h'inkclstein’s

(iroccry Store to buy a bottle of catsup. 'Fhc shelves of the entire

store were solully lined with hags of salt -- hundreds and hundreds

of them, 'lb get the catsup the proprietor JkkI to go down to tlic

cellar. I’he ciislomer went with him, and there to his surprise saw

more salt stacked on all sides. “Say,” commented the customer, “you
certainly must sell a lot of salt!” “Sfah,” said Mr. Ifinkelslein. “I can't

sell no salt at all. But the feller who sells me salt! Can he sell salt!”

— Dcniiutt Cerf in The Saturday Review ofLiterature



Condensed from This Week Magazine

WHEN workers moved into the

new housing development
near the Glenn L. Martin plant

in Baltimore, they found that the

nearest church was five miles away.

“Why not start a church of our own?*’

they thought. A Protestant clergyman

was jxTsiiaded to come out from the city

and hold a Sunday service in one of the

homes. Sunday school was started. 7’he
little circle grew, and found larger

quarters in a drugstore. I'hen welfare

and religious organizations— the USO,
VMCA, rWCA, the Council of

Churches, Catholic and Jewish groups

— stepped in to organize and to find

places for meetings.

.\s a result, divine services arc now
hekl in community halls, trailers, and in

the ilefcnsc plants themselves for work-

ers who otherw'ise, because of night and

Sunday shifts, could not go. Six “in-

dustrial chaplains” arc giving their full

time to this «mic area.

Similar plans for bringing the church

to the worker are being adopted in other

^\'ar-work communities over the coun-

try. In some sections, bus-type mobile

chapels stop off in mushroom towns

long enough to get things started. One
called the “Wayside Chapel” seats 25
inside, 35 out, and is cquippcLl with pul-

pit, portable organ, public-address sys-

tem and lending library.

Seldom have divine servicc.s been held

in such scttinjTs as they are today. In

crowded Ra\'cnna, Ohio, the arsenal is

used as a church. At the employes’ re-

quest, Colt’s
Patent Firearms

Company of
Hartford, Con-
necticut, raised a

table on cartridge

boxes as an altar

and turned its clubroom into a chapel.

Services begin at 6:30 with a mass for

Catholics reporting for work; there is

another at 7:05 for those leaving. A
Protestant service is held at 11:10, a

Jewish service at 11:40.

One minister in St. Louis, upon hear-

ing of midnight movies for war workers,

promptly announced a “swing shift”

church service for them at 2 a.m.

.
While most industrial chaplains arc

paid by their respective denf)minations,

some plants assume this expense. The
full-time chaplain of an Arizona copper

company goes down into the mine with

the workers five days a week to hold

prayer services.

Some results of these religious efforts

are beginning to emerge. There is a

coming together of faiths on common
social ground. Industrial cliaplains, like

their army counterparts, take an intcr-

denominalional viewpoint, and find

many new ways to serve war workers.

To combat loneliness and bolster mo-
rale, they instigate community suppers

ami songfests, organize Scout troops,

and set up cliild-care centers for chil-

dren whose parents work.

I asked a Baltimore chaplain what he

thought would come out of this new
frontier in religion. “Different faiths

marching together toward a common
goal, for one thing,” he replied. “Greater

tolerance ofone creed for another. After

the war, 1 expect a real religious revival

in this country based on Christ’s idea of

brotherhood.”

Church Comes to fhcSIclu^
Doron K. Antrim



Finesse in Selling Across the Counter

Condcnsal from I'orbcs

Myro// S/airns

Oi- Till- millions ol sales maile

ihis wc'cl; or any week

by ihc links in 2o,o()()

wiclelv assorlTil ivlail sloivs in 2700

cilics Iroin P)Osion to San l)ii‘<;o, a

few thousand were of special sii;-

nificance. 'I'hese were sales made to

^00 women cuslomeis who did not

spend much who, lor that matter,

sent hack the things they hi'ught.

lUit the minute these shoppers lelt

the store they hiirrjed oil to write

out a report on the transaction be-

fore they forgot a detail. I lad the

salesgirl heeti prompt, or had she

made llie customer wait while she

busied hiM'self with her compact?

Was she neat? Pleasant? Did she

make any ellorl to sell the customer

anything else? And so on, for 100

j)C)ints.

The sho])pers were from the Will-

mark Service System. Working ouf

of oil'iccs in 2<S cities, they shop each

of their clients -- from chain gro-

ceries to de luxe hotels, from jiorter

service in railroad station » to rental

agencies handling expensive apart-

ments — at irregular intervals, some-

times as of ten as twice a week. 'I’licy

are careful to look like the run of

custom* s - th.ey dress “up” for

smart shops and “down” for cheap

ba.sements.

As customers ihev are pleasant

hut a little Irvijig. After the blue

comb is wrapj)ed and paid for, the\

change their minds and want the

pink one. Alter the first transaction

is completed, they remember a sec-

ond article they want. I lowever

annoyed the salesgirl gets, they ne\er

oiler a criticism, cither on the spot

or in their report. 'I'hey simply an-

swer the TOO factual i|uestions on the

Willmark blank. The facts they turn

up, howi‘\'er, are highly revealing.

l‘or several weeks 1 have been

traveling with a typical field crew.

We shopped drugstores, restaurants

and clothing stores. At each place

we parked some distance away, and

entered the store one at a time.

We gave no indication of knowing

each other. Purchases varied Iroin

cigarettes to an expensive dress. In

a day a Willmark crew may spend

as much as S^^oo, but 55:50 is nearer

the average. '\'carly purchases run

over 356,000,000 and include every-

thing from a spool of thread to pi-

anos. The money used, even the

Cop
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silver, is marked, for among the im-

portant factors checked is honesty.

After eacli visit to a store we
returned to the car, and the shoppers

went to work on their complicated

form sheets. Did the salesperson

ring up the money before handing

over the goods? This rule is highly

important, not because the store

wants to be sure it gets paid before

it lets go of the goods, but to remove
temptation from the clerk, who, if

the customer takes the parcel and

goes, might neglect to record the sale.

Was the salesperson familiar with

the merchandise? Was she courteous

and helpful? I never realized before

how much courtesy and efficiency

behind the counter mean to store

success, or how much they vary from

store to store. "J’hc proportion ofgen-

uinely efficient salespeople is small
—

- by Willmark check, about ten

percent. Most of them show little

initiative. Willmark shoppers once

were instructed to make an addi-

tional purchase whenever any clerk

in a certain c hain of stores suggested

it. The additional purchases aver-

aged seven cejits a store! After clerks

were trained, a reciieck came out

$2.44 per store.

With each report to clients the

Willmark Service provides specific

pointers on how to improve sales-

manship at the counter.

“Here’s a good lipstick,” they

explain, is less likely to make a sale

than: “Let me suggest this lipstick;

it suits your complexion.”

“Want any dessert?” is less likely

/25

to bring an order than: “This rasp-

berry tart is our special today.”

“If you can’t afford a sweater at

this price, we’ve got something

cheaper,” is far more likely to lose a

sale than: “We also have a very

attractive value in a less expensive

sweater.”

They point out that the purchase

of some articles may be suggested

by others: Curtains require rods,

brackets and screws. A box of biscuits

suggests a jar of jam. Nail polish

requires polish remover. A floor lamp
miLSt have bulbs.

Willmark analysts often spend sev-

eral days in a hotel testing every

detail of the service. Does the door-

man look for forgotten baggage or

parcels in taxicabs? Docs the bellboy

test all the lights in the room?
Is the room clean? Is the inkstand

filled? Arc the pen points good?

Attendants may be given an under-

tip, or no tip at all, to sec how service

is afl'ected. At an expensive hotel

a waiter rejected a 25-cent tip on a

$^.50 bar bill with a sarcastic: “You
probably need this more than I do.”

It cost him his job.

Willmark was founded in 1917 by
William and Mark Bernstein, serv-

ice managers respectively for United

Cigar Stores and Liggett’s. The
brothers set up in business to do two

things: Teach better selling methods

and devise store rules that cut down
opportunities to steal.

No man, William Bernstein in-

sists, has a moral right to place un-

necessary temptation in the way of
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his employes. It is fair neither to

them nor to himself. He believes,

and the records sliow, that tlic ma-

jority of salespeople are honest. Of
the minority that are found to be

dishonest, only one in three is a poor

moral risk; the remaining two are

victims of circumstances honest

unless tempted too olten an<! too

greatly, rherefore the emphasis in

all Willmark suggestions to stores

is on procedures which make honesty

easy and dishonesty dillicult.

Willmark shop|K*rs consider them-

selves fact finders. 'rtu’V are in-

structed never to judge the honesty

or dishonesty ol salespeople. I hey

merely look for infractions ol ston*

rules and report them. Although

percent of the rule breaking do(‘s not

indicate dishonesty, the infractions

usually do mean opportunities for

theft. (Petty peculations, begun

merely because ol easy opportuni-

ties, often swell to surprising propor-

tions. One Minnesota department-

store salesman was discovered to

have stolen §28,000, a little at a

time, during 26 years.)

Most client stores and hotels find

it pays to display a sign stating

that they have \Villmark Service.

It keeps the clerks on their toes.

I'or instance, in Ikdtimore a store

manager complained that his em-
ployes could spot a checker every

lime. J'hc \\'illjnark ollice promptly

suggested that clerks write "Will-

mark" on their ci)py of the sales

slip whenever they spotteil one,

"I here'd be a $2 ^ prize, ollered by

the store, for the salesperson who
spotted the greatest tiuiiiber. At
the etui of the month the manager

had se\ eial hundred slips. One clerk

Itad s|')otted 74.

"Clive him the prize,” Willmark
suggested. "But for your private

inlormalion, none ol our people

entered vour store this month.”

“We Strive to Please”

A \st)MAN driver Mopjx-d lor a red light aiul tailed If) move when
it turned green. When the green light came on lor the second time

and she still showed no signs of moving, the irallic ollicer walked

over aiul said politely, “What’s the matter, lady, ain’t we got iu»

colors you llke.^ — Siil A.svIut in

Pr.opia; who live in big apartment buildings are so iiseil to man-
power-shortage help that they hardly think of it any more. A friend

of ours, hound for the fifteenth iloor in an elevator piloted by a

heavily niusiaehed old fellow, who obviously had few flying hours

to his credit, was, however, a little startled when the operator, alter

missing the floor a couple of times, .siej^ped away from the controls

and said, "Here, you try it, Mister." — The New Yorker



/, f.oxr>i:\s \noN from rni hook ry

MacKinlay Kantor
Aiitlior oi "Lon^ Rc*infrj)lK;r.” “llic Vuirr of Hupltr Ann/' '(icjiilr Aiinir,*' cic.

Happy Lana' first appeared in *'^'rhc Saturday Kvcttin^ Post'

JJ. KI-; IS a bcautiii!), hoiirst, unlorgcital)Ic story writ ten from tliclican of

America srraiglu to the heart of all Americans. A story that ^till make count-

less readers agree with William Allen White: “IJ 1 had but one gift that I

could give to everyone in this land, high or low, rich or p(x>r, military or

civilian, it would be Happy Uindf^

In a film version ol Happy Land that is now being produced by 20th
Century-Fox for rclea.se later tliis year, Richard C.'rane plays the part of

Rusty, and Don Amcche that oi his father, Lew Marsh. Harry Carey is

cast as (iramf)a; .Ann Rutherford as Lenore Prentiss.



^'Hail, Colmnhia, happy land!

Hailj ye heroes^ heav n~horn baftd—""

T
he sittN above the clru^siorc

windows had been there a long

lime - gohl and blaek letters,

a scabby gilt: moitar-aiKl-]U‘slle. It

said simply, “Marsirs," aiui that

meant a great deal to everybody in

Hart held.

It meant gleaming old mirrors,

and white-topped, wire-legged tables

at which three, generations ol 1 lari-

licld people had eaten strawberry

sundaes. It meant prescriptions faith-

fully filled; a place to lounge and

joke and smoke and gossiji to

read magazines on the rack Iree.

Lew Marsh closeil the big drug

register. It was lime to go home to

his midday dinner. Alter dinner he

would hurry back. No ojie else in the

store could hll prescriptions now that

young Rusty Marsh was in the navy.

Rusty was barely 21 when lie en-

listed.

Lew thought that ne.t many lx)ys

of Rusty’s age could achieve the rat-

ing of a First (dass Pharmacist’s

Mate as readily as Rusty had done.

Rusty’s picture, taken in unilorm

with
'

is rating showing on his sleeve,

looked down from among the calen-

dars, drug charts and doctors’ tele-

phone numbers adorning the wall

beside the prescription booth.

Lew's hair was getting gray, and

he had had to wear glasses for the

past ten years, but he didn’t think

that lu‘ looked- 4b and neither did his

loyal and admiring wife, Agnes.

Hc neaih arching elms and maple

trees he hurried along, until he

reached the pleasant, shabby w'hite

house surrounded by peonies and

lilac bushes which w'as Ijis home, and

had been the home of his grand-

parents. 1 le was raised in that house

through most of his childhood, and

Rusty had been raised there too.

1 j:\v and Agnes chatted while they

ate. You don't talk about the war

very much Jiot when \(u have a

son who has Ik^cii with the Pacific

Fleet for nearly two years, and when
you haven’t heard from him for six

weeks.

They did talk about Rusty a little,

though. Old Bill' came scratching at

the screen, and they let him in, and

Agnes pretended not to sec when
Lew slipped Bill' the last bite of his

meat ball.

“Remember the first str^y that

128



HAPPY LAND

Rusty brought home?” asked Agnes.

I’heii came the ringing of the

squeaky doorbell, and Lew's answer-

ing journey to the door. Then came
the little telegraph girl, with her

pale face and staring eyes . , . tlvMi

came a yellow envelope and the

ciiR’cr lines of type whiclt were so

hard to understand.

TIIK NAVY nKPAKTMliNT ni-lil'LV Rl-CRKTS

I'O INI'CIKM YOU IIIAT Y<U!R SON WAS
Kll.I.MD IN ACTION IN l lll- l•J:Ul•f)RMAlNc:l^

OI’ irs nU I Y ANIJ IN THK Sl-RVKIK Ol- IIIS

ijOUMRY. THE DRI'AHTMI-NT RXTI-NHS

'I'O Villi ITS SINCl.RI-ST SYMT’ATIIY IN

Yoi’R c;ri-at loss.

For several weeks after that, 1 .ew

Marsh didn’t stay at the store any

more than he could help. 11c sent

down to Dcs Moines and hired a

draft -exempt pharmacist to take

charge of prescriptions.

Lew just sat around home, lie

couldn’t seem to shake himself out of

it. In his mind was one big WHY?
Why, why, why?

It wasn't fair, it wasn’t right; this

wasn’t the world he had always be-

lieved in. Death couKln’r happen so

blankly, so needlessly to Rusty. , . .

It wasn’t fair for Rusty to be

killed. Marshes fought in wars; they

didn't get killed in them. Lew's

grandfather had fought for years in

the Army of the Tennessee, I'hird

Iowa Volunteer Infantry: that was

his regiment. And Lew’s own father

had gone with the National Guards
in 1898. He hadn’t been killed, or

even shot at, in the Spanish-Ameri-

can War, though possibly the fever

/29

that he suffered in camp had brought

on his weakness and eventual vanish-

ment, wlieii Lew was just a little

boy.

Lew Marsh himself had gone all

through the last business. He had
seen a lot of shooting and had dodged
a lot of shells. But he liadn’t been

killed.

Now it had happened. A Marsh
had been killed, in 1943, lighting for

his country.

What was Rusty Marsh’s country,

anyway? What was Rusty’s world?

He hadn'l had a chance to live. He
hadn’t ever eaten at the Ritz, or

w’atched llic l)rf)i)klyn Dodgers play.

He hadn’t ever seen Hollywood or

Radio (jiy • he hadn’t ever paid

his own renl, or made a scooter foi

his lit lie hoy. So far as Lew Marsh
knew, Rusiy perhaps had never even

been really in love. There hadn’t

been a chance for him to ta^te the

riches of existence.

Where was any pcrsimal world, any
wTindeiful and worth-while wTirld,

lor which Rusty Marsh had fought

and died?

Some ol tiiese i hings were in Lew’?

mind (they seemed to be in his mind
all the time) when there came a ring

of the doorbell.

1 Ic got up and went to the door,

drcailing the. at lenlion ofsome neigh

bor or the brash spiel of some sales-

man. . . .

He opened the door anil looked

out on the porch

“Grampa.”
Everything went filmy, and tried!
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to flow away from Lew Marsh. All

he could do was stare, and try to

whisper the word again.

But Grampa was there, just the

same. He looked as Lew remembered
him: smiling, screwed-up face with

a sliaggy gray mustache, grimy little

glasses with bent gilt rims, the slight

powdery discoloration ofdrugs on his

sagging vest, and the Grand Army
hat with its crumby cord which

Gramp always insisted on wearing

after he grew older.

“WeU, Lew,” said Gram|>a, “aren’t

you going to ask me to come in and

set down?”
Lew told him it wasn’t right or

sane; people didn’t ever come back

like that; and no self- respec ling

Marsh should try to aslonisli liter-

nity.

“You died just after Rusty was

born, and that’s over 22 years ago,”

said I^w accusingly.

“I know, I know,” conceded

Grampa. “But you were grieving so

hard and so long that I kind of felt

that I should do something. So I

told the Authorities that I would like

to come and take a walk with you;

and they finally consented. Qmie on.

Lew, let’s take a little stroll.”

Lew was stubborn. He said that

he didn’t want to take a little stroll

— not even with a well-loved grand-

father who had raised him from a

pup— a grandfather who had come
sauntering up from a generation in

the grave.

“I tell you,” cried Lew spitefully,

“that I don’t want to take a walk

with you or anybody else!” And hie

slammed the door.

Well, you couldn’t keep Grampa
out that way. He made a face, and
chuckled, and walked right through

the wall.

Agnes came in wuth a bowl of

fresh petunias. Lew was open-
mouthed, wondering what Agnes

would say tvhen she saw Grampa,
but she walked right past him, and

stood so close to him that she almost

touched his sleeve. Then she went
back out to the garden.

Old Biff came in as she banged the

door, and Lew was certain that the

(log, at least, would notice Grampa.
But Biff didn’t growl or anything

— just walked right past the old

man, jumjxid up on his favorite chair,

thudcled his tail a couple of times,

and preparctf to take a nap.

“You see how it is,” said Grampa.
“You won’t get any help from them.

Go get your hat, and come for that

w-ilk.”

'

Thky went down the street past

the public library and the Congrega-.

tionnl and Baptist churches. By this

time I^w was beginning to get used

to Gramp a little bit.

When they got near the post

office, they seemed to be hearing a

band.
“1 didn’t know there was a parade

in town today,” said Lew.

“How could you know what was

going on?” countered Grampa. “You
just set at home all the time, grieving

about Rusty. You ask yourself if it

FICTION FEATURE
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was worth while for you to lose him,

and then you answer ‘No.’ Well,

]’ll show you a thing or two. . .

'I’hey turned the corner by Bos-

sen’s store; and there they saw the

parade coming down ihc street.

'The funny thing about it was that

I .ew Marsh was in the parade.

But the l^ew Marsh in the parade

was only about 22 years old, and he

was wearing a well -fitting O.I). uni-

form, and he had a tin hat and he

earried a Springfield rifle. He was a

cfirporal, too.

“Well, look at that!” said Cramp.

“Corporal Lew Marsh and a lot ol

I he 01 her boysemning home in n)M)-

And there I am, with the rest of the

Ci.A.K.'s, forming a guard ol wel-

come. I must have just st(‘pjK’d out

t)f the store I sec I’m si ill wearing

my old white coal.”

"I'hat was ihe firsi thing Lew and

(irampa saw' as they walkeil around

town.

W’mi.n young 1 .ew came liac.k from

overseas in i<)i(;, lie Ifiund it good

to gel. behind a counter in the store

again. His old drugstore coat was si ill

hanging in a rear closet, and he put

it on.

One day he was painsiakingly

consirucling a pyramid ol glasses in

iront of the mirror, when a cf)/.y

voice spoke from the other side of

the fountain:

“May 1 have a peanut sundae,

please

Lew' looked at her in the mipor,

and then turned slowly and saw her

^3 ^

in the flesh. She w^as small, chubby,

round-bosomed, w'ith a sparkle in

her eye.

“I don’t think we’ve got any pea-

nuts. For sundaes, I mean . . . Do
you want a peanut-dope sundae.?”

She laughed. “What on earth is a

peanut -dope sundae

“(irampa invented it. He makes
it out of peanut hut ter and marsh-

mallow cream and slufl'. Say, you
must be a stranger in Harlficicl —
not to know about .Marsh’s peanut-

dope

She tlu)iighi the peaiuil-dope. sun-

dae was wondj'rful; and Lew kept

talking to her, and .Mrs. Hillings

squawked at him angrily, and said,

“\’f)img man, ph'ase wail on me -

1

wanl a oollle of I 'at her Tom’s Magic

F.inulsion

.Maybe the peanut i lope was a kind

of magic emulsion, loo.

I ler name was .\gnes 1 )ickens. She

was the new Meth(Klist minisi *r’s

daughter.

AciNT.s aiui Lew wandered away
jrom the other )iic nickers ami kept

on through warm and friendly w'oods,

until they reached a w'ire fence.

('ows lay in the pasture beyond.

“Oo.” .\gnes said, “I'm afraid of

cows.”
“ They won't hurt you,” Lew told

her. He held down the bottom

strand of barbed wire, and Agnc.s

w'rapped her skirts around her legs

(real j^ielty l(‘gs) and slipjicd through,

bending her auburn licatl to avoid

the wire.
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(Barbed wire. The wire in France

was coarser, heavier, sharper. Lew
shook his head.)

Well, Agnes tripped and fell in the

long grass; and somehow Lew fell

beside her. They lay there, feeling

secret and deliciously sinful in their

green nest, giggling at each other.

Agnes plucked a piece of sorrel

and tried to tickle Lew’s nose. He bit

the sorrel instead.

“Oh, don’t! It’ll poison you —

”

“Nope. Good to cat. Like salad or

something. Q)mc on - try some.”

“No, Lew, I won’t —

“

“Ycs,you«77/—

”

“Lew, stop! Now, please. Lew
The cows watched them solr-mnly

as they laughed and struggled.

IjCtv \larshy ycTtrs old^ stood with

Grampd and looked at the church

across the street. ^'That's where you

and Agnes were married^' said Cinmipa.

**Remember? I got to sneezing when

you wall^A down the aisle. Flowers in

the church — gave me a l^ind of hay

fever, I guess.''

Grampa didn’t insist on their liv-

ing with him. He knew that young
folks ought to be by themselves. So

Lew rented a little house over on

Webster Street.

Rusty was born in 1920, and Agnes

had a rather bad time of it (they

never had any more children); so

that was the reason Lew was at the

hospital all night that night; and

also, that was the reason Grampa
Marsh left them soon afterward.

It was about two in the morning,

and the telephone kept ringing and

ringing. Grampa came downstairs in

his long nightshirt and answered.

The call w'as from Mrs. Billings,

w'ailing tearfully. Her husband was

suffering agonies, and the prescrip-

tion was all used up.

“Lew’s not here,’’ said Grampa.
“Now don’t fret, Mrs. Billings. I’ll

husile right down there to the store

my own self. . ,
.’’

It was nearly three quarters of a

mil<', down to Marsh’s. And raining
- - a cold, steady, raw rain. Grampa’s

round shr)ulders were soaked by the

lime he reached the store. He turned

on the light hchind the prescription

desk, and opened the lilc. ... All

the time, he kept shivering.

1 le was 78 years old.

(irampa got to sec young Russell

before he went.

He whispered, “Mighty red of

j ce, isn’t he.^ And reddish hair—
guess you ought to call him Rusty.”

.\nd, more feebly, “Hello there,

Rusiv. ...”

'rjiTi’k always took Rusty with

ihem each Decoration Day, when
ihcy went to the cemetery to put

big bunches of irises and snowballs

and laic lilacs on the graves.

“Thai’s where the soldiers are

sleeping, Rusty. Each grave is where

a soldier is buried.”

“We got two,” said Russeil T.

Marsh, pointing proudly.

“Yes. That’s Grampa. Your great-

grandfather. He was a soldier in the
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Civil War. And this one over here is

your grandfather— my own dad.

He w^as in the army at the time of the

Spanish-American War.”

“Will you have a flag, Pop, when
you get died?”

“Sure! PH have a dandy.”

Rusty said, “I want one.”

“No telling,” said I.ew, frowning

over Ills grass shears, “you might

have one by lhat lime.”

Agnes cried, “Why, Lew. Don't

tell him such things!"

“Well, he mighi."

Agnes told Rusty, “No, honey.

We hope you never have to have a

flag. We all hope there'll never,

never be another drcailful war - -

not as long as any of iis is alive.”

I..e\v could remember how she said

that all the lime the. life and-druin

corps played, and while the chaplain

prayed and the quartet sang and the

shaggy line of old soldiers stared and

listened, and while all ol Hart held

watched reverently — no more war;

'rhat was right. 'Hiat was the way an

.\nieriean kid should be brought up.

riiK ciiTLDTU'.N all sat in red chairs

arranged in a large circle. 'Hiey sang,

“C^ood morning to you, go(K^ morn-

ing to you, good morning, dear teach-

ers, good morning to you. . .

'"lie/fern the school / went /o,”

whispered Grampa Marsh to

“ Why, thefirst day I started to school

nearly a hundred years now
- the master basted my bottom with a

hicJ{ory sticky" because I accideniully

upset the water bucket. ..."

^33

There were two little boys sitting

next to Rusty: new boys in the pub-

lic kindergarten, like himself. But
whereas Rusty had neat blue pants,

these boys were tlrcssed in ragged old

overalls, and their hair wasn’t even
combed; and they smelled funny, too.

'fheir names were Jacky and Tod,
they told him.

“Where do you live?'’

“Oh, wc live in an old house out

by the fair grounds. Wc just moved
h(rrc from Dakota.”

“Do you like icc cream?" asked

Rusty.

“1 had some once,'’ said Jacky.

“'I’od - he’s litller than me — he

never had none.”

Rusty said, “My father — he’s got

a store jiisi full of ice cream and
siiilT. I her he’s got a million thou-

sand tons of icc cream. All kinds: my
father’s got chocolate aiul strawberry

and vanilla and maple-pecan and

orange and

Rindergarlen hadn't “let out’’

more than ten minutes when there

was a light scuflling of six small feet

in the hack room of Marsh’s, and

J^*w looked down in astonishment

at three faces -one beaming with

satisfaction, the .other two white

with fear and anticipation.

“Papa,” said Rusty, “this is Jacky

and Tod. Jacky only had icc cream

once, and 'Jbd never had any.”

It was remarkable how much ice

cream those two ragged kids could

eat, while Lew announced over the

phone, to Agnes, the result of his

questioning.
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“Yes. I guess maybe you’d better

Uke the car and run out there. It

nniust be that old shack beyond the

Halton place; they say their father

hasn’t been able to work lately, and

they look at least three quarters

starved. Got any of that .stew left

from yesterday.? Good . . . you stop

at Shddon’s grocery, and Til tell

him to have a basket of stulf wait-

mg—
He didn’t know that Rusty was

there beside him until he felt a small

hand twisting his trouser leg, and

looked down to see his son.

“Was that for those poor kids.?”

Lew' fell a little shy as the big,

solemn eyes lookctl up at him. “You
know, Rus, wdien you sec a fellow

that hasn’t got anything — and

you’ve got things— why, you just

give some of your things to him.

You ought to be friendly w ith folks.

Rusty. That’s what my Gramp ah

w’ays taught me.”

Rustv said, “Can I help.?”

“Do what.?”

“Just help you. Pop. You have to

work real hard. Can 1 help you,

Pop.?”

I^w laughed, though his eyes felt

a little wet suddenly. “O.K. You
grab that broom, and help me sweep

out the back room.”

Rusty took the big broom and

began to sweep furiously, eagerly.

He w’as helping Dad.

He helped Dad for a long time.

(As Ijcw Marsh and Grampa looked

on. Rusty grew taller and longer; his

clothes changed, and the shape of his

head andface changed a little, too.)

From the start, Lew had paid

Rusty a small wage for things he did

around the store. .'\nd Rus had a

bicycle, so after school he would

deliver the Hart field Citizen and Ex-

press to subscribers. He got two dol-

lars a w'eek for this. By mutual

family consent, one dollar was turned

into the family exchequer. That w'ay

Rusty considered that he was helping

out at home.

This particular day was to be a

big day in Rusty’s life. He was to be

formally sw'orn in as a member of the

Owl Patrol, Troop One, Jioy Scouts

of America.

rhere was the service flag from

the World War, hanging in dusty

pride above an alcove in the school

building: all those blue stars repre-

sented former Scouts w'ho had served

ii' the war. Lew’ knew who those

three gold stars w'crc, too.

I Ic told Rusty about them before

the meeting opened.

“Three of them. Rusty. One w ould
be for Myron 1 lahne. He died with

the flu, dow'n there at Ames. And
that next one might be for Benny
Billings— washed off a mine-
sweeper. And the third one: that’s

Morton Blitzstein.”

Rusty stood very straight and sol-

emn, looking at the flag. “I>) you

mean Blitzstein ’s Notions and Men’s

Apparel.? Did old Mister Blitzstein
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have a boy that got killed in the

warr

“He sure did. Mort was with me.

We were in the same company—
same platoon, as a mailer of fact.”

'riiere was somelhing in the way
Lew Marsh said the words that kept

even i2'year-old Rusty from asking

any more qiiesiions.

Lew really gol a big kick out of

ihc ceremony. 'I’here was ihe llaj;,

and the siuhlen hush, and all liiose

little kids in ihcir swe.aters and shins

lined up before ihe ScoiitmasKr,

holding up their Iiands wiih three

lingers exteinled in ihe Scjjiu saliile,

being sworn in. . . .

''On >}}y honor, I tcill Jo jny best In

do my dfity to i^ful lUii! my cormtr\\

itnd to obey the SofUt Liiv; to hdp
other people of oil t'n)ie>: and to l^erp

myyelf phydcally ouniolly

itteiil^\ and morolly stmiy^htd

Alter the meeting, all ih.il Rusty

could talk about was a Sc.cnil a\(\

J le was determined i<) have one.

“Y'ou (lon’f have to have them.

Pop ' but iliey're swell. .\ little

leather case and everything, that

fastens on your bell.''

l.ew saiil, doubt luily: “Well, 1

don’t know. 1 low much does a Scout

axe cost?”

“d'hc one 1 want costs said

Rusry glibly.

Lew looked at him. “ I’hink you

can save that much?”
Rusty swallowed. “I don’t know,

ril try.”

He did try, too. He had a hoard of

pennies and nickels and dimes saved

in an empty baby-powder can hid-

tleti at the back f)f a shelf in the drug-

store - which was just about as

much home to Rusty as the house.

Rus went without a lot of things

to get that little hoaol together. Fi-

nally the total had reached 52.47.

“Not very far to go now!” chor-

tled Rusty, as he hanged the can

hack on the shelf.

‘‘Rusty,” said his father early one

morning, “will von deliver that pre-

scription tliere of\ l!ie desk, if the

citsionu r comes in Lor it and I’m not

yet back Irom the pt)st olhce? 1 chai't

kiK-nv the customer, so be sure y*.)U

get the cash.”

\\ hen law relurmd from the post

olliee he entered his store through

the hack d()r)r; ami he was up on the

lit til* balcony above the rear room
when he luanl steps. lie looked

down.

‘A cs, sir,” Rusty was saying to the

eusiomer. “1 l)elieve the |)rescrip-

l ion's here all right. Whcil’s the

name, j)lease:

It was Inn to stand there unob-

ser\ ed, and sei; your son being such

a man about things.

I'lie customer was a ilal -clu sied

man of (>5, with a Iiaiinti-d, stubbly

face, lie said, “Sam Watson, sonny,

riial tlH*re medicine is whal the doc-

tor said inv wife was to have.”

Rusty examined the little box.

“That’s right. ’S. Watson.’ 52.25,

.Mr. Watson.”

'I he man gulped, and put his

hands on the broad sill. “1 wonder,
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sonny,” he asked, “if maybe I could

^ak to the manager?”

Lew was about to sing out from

his place on the balcony, but some-

thing kept him from it.

“Sorry, Mr. Watson,” said Rusty.

“My fother isn’t in right now. And
— and he said I was to get casli.”

“Sonny.” Old Watson’s voice was

a desperate whisper. “1 ain't only

got but — 35 cents. 1 tell you, sonny,

Mrs. Watson — she's liaving quite a

little pain and — Well, now, do you
suppf)se your father'd minil trust-

ing me for the other dollar-ninely ?

ril maybe get some work next week,

and —

”

There was silence. Far away, the

schoolhoLise bell was beginning to

ring. Rusty would have to leave in a

minute.

Rusty made a smothered sound.

He reached out and drew in the 35
cents which Watson ollered.

“1 guess,” said Rusty, “that that’ll

be — all right with the manager."

T he old man muttered something

which S(»unded like, “(Jod bless you,

sonny,” and went away weakly with

the package grasped in his hand.

A board cracked under Lew’s foot

just then, but Rus never heard it.

He was getting down the baby-

powder can and slowly counting out

one dollar and 90 cents, which he

put wit it Mr. Watson’s quarter and

dime in the cash drawer.

Lew didn’t say a word; just stood

there and watched him do it, and

^saw him Vurry away to school.

No, Lew didn’t even mention it to

Agnes. But that night, when Rusty
went to crawl into bed, he turned

back the sheet because he felt a big

lump underneath. It was the Scout

axe.

Rttsty used that axe a long time.

{In memory now^ Ijcw Marsh and
Grumpa could see the blade flashing

through the years^ and could hear its

solid chop, chop, chop.)

There was firewood to be cut on
overnight hikes with the Boy Scouts.

The axe was used to split kindling

for the old fireplace at home, too,

on nights when there were parties.

High school kids coming in . . .

the battered golden-oak victrola

squawking, or the old piano banging

under its tasselcd cover in the hall.

'I'he axe was used to pound up
windows when they stuck, and to tap

against a w'hcel of the old car when
Rusty was changing tires. Eventually

the axe found its way down to the

store; and there in the back roon\

Rusty {)ried open the wooden pack-

ing cases. A strong axe — a good

little axe. It seemed that the handle

would never break.

There was always work at the

store; and there were always lessons

to prepare; and Rusty was taking a

double dose of science at high school,

so that meant a lot of extra W'ork for

him. He was trying to read some big

pharmaceutical books, too, betw^een

times, down at the store.

'TVish I could have done morefor
him^ Lew whispered to Grampa,
Grampa chewed serenely, ^^DonU
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see where you could have done any at the church. They sat together,

better. If an American small town Lew and Agnes, and held hands like

isn^t a good place for young folks to a couple of kids themselves, and
grow up in, then Fm suffering from watched the 54 members of the class

delusions. We hear a lot of news^ up file into the auditorium, singing.

there where Fve been. But I never But Rusty himself looked sober

heard tell that MacArthur camefrom when he came down to the store

a big city. Admiral King was a small about 10:30. “Going to close up
town boy^ and so was Wendell Will soon, Pop?”
\ie, and so was Eisenhower, and Henry Lew glanced at the clock. “Any
Wallace camefrom Iowa, l^ew, Iguess time now. Those were pretty good
you gave Rusty just about the best exercises up at the church, Rusty.”
there was^ “Yes,” said Rusty, and that was
Lew and Agnes gave Rusty a thou- all he would say; and pretty soon

sand hours in which to dream and he had pulled on an old overall suit

plan and plot his personal ambitions, over his good clothes and was pre-

They and their world ofl'ered him the paring to open a packing case,

bob-rides, on cold winter nights Lew remonstrated,

when snow was so deep that you “Pd just as soon,” said Rusty,

would never have thought there was “This box has got all those new bath

any pavement in town . . . tvhen siilts in, and you know I wanted to

sleigh bells sang on the harness, and make a big display tomorrow.”

girls scjuealed and whispered in the For a while there wasn’t much
straw of the bobsled, ami there was sound in the store except the crack

a chance to hold hands underneath and prying as Rusty worked with

the blankets. the little Boy Scout axe.

Yes, Rusty had his work, and his Lew cleared his throat. “Anything

private thoughts, and his ordinary go wrong tonight, son?”

falls from grace, and his decent acts “Oh,” said Rusty, “just Gretchen.”

of tenderness or superiority. He had Lew’s heart jumped,

his girl, too— a remarkably pretty “What liappencd?” He tried to.

one, with long pale yellow hair. Lew make his question seem casual,

privately didn’t approve of Gretchen “It was just — about Sunday.’*

Porter because she put on too much After a while Rusty added: “I had a

make-up, and dressed more expen- date with her for Sunday afternoon,

sivcly than her family could really We thought we'd go with some of

afford. 1-ew and Agnes shook their the others down to Briggs’ Woods,

heads about it, thou^ naturally they but— well, there’s a guy works for

never let on to Rusty. her father . . . salesman or somc-

There came the end of the scho^)! thing, fellow about 24, named Cliff

year, and the baccalaureate sermon Jeffers. He’s got a real sweet car and
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he wanted to take Gretchen all the

way down to Dcs Moines. . .

“Rusty, Mother and I won’t be

needing the Chev. If you’d like to

drive to Dcs Moines—

”

“Hell, no,” said Rusty decisively.

“Didn’t I tell you we wc.*re planning

a picnic? If that’s the way she feels

about it, she can damn well keep

on going with Clill Jellers, for all I

care.”

Lew wanted to cheer. But just

at that moment Rusty gave a venge-

ful pry to the last board the box',

and the handle ol the little axe

snapped anil shivered.

A few minules later they were

walking home together through the

warm night, and it seemed as il

Rusty were another man and not

just a boy. I.ew olVered him a ciga-

rette and Rusty said, "No. thanks.

Mind il I smoke my piper"

d’hc pipe and the cigarette glowed

like llowers along the darkness ol

Willson .Avenue.

When they got home Lew went

down cellar and came back with

a bottle of homemade loganberry

wine. .An oltl lady made it, there in

Ilartfield, and sometimes she gave

]-ew a few bottles when she wasn’t

able to pay her little bill at the store.

Lew lilled two ctips solemnly with

the sweet dark wine, and he and

Rusty drank in silence and in pride.

Now THAT Rtisiy had become a

man he didn’t necessarily pul away
aU the childish things he once had

loved.

August

'"Funny thing,** said Grampa^ nod'

ding through mists of recollection to

Lciv, as together they tvutched Rusty

piicf(i?jg ice cream for a picnic; 'funny
thing -- -- hut the man who makes a

dean sweep and puts all childish things

away forever - — somehow he becomes

less a man than the one who always

remains a little chi!dish in some ways*'

Certainly Rusty still enjoved pic-

nics, ihotigh he didn't take (irelchen

to any more of them.

Il lt)ok liins about a year to settle

his ailed ions in any parlictilar di-

reciiiin. Lenore Prentiss wasn’t beaii-

lilul: just ilie regular type of Ameri-

can girl i\iLh a good-looking body
and a full, laughing mouth and level

gray green eyes. She wasn’t pretty,

but she was young, and her hair

shone.

Rusty took her out a good deal

that si I miner. I hey wiavii't engaged;

tlu'v were just voting }>eojde having

a good lime. Rusiv saved up and

bought a ci()(|iiel set - a hea\
;.

,

modern set. lie worked early Sun
day mornuigs, leveling the ground in

the back yard until it was as smooth
as a pool table. I’lic resulting cro-

i|uei ground was the dcligh; of

yoiilhiul I lari field. Vlallels clacked

all summer long, and croquet balls

pounded across the turf. A portable

radio chanted under the grape arbor.

'I’hcn suddenly the radio songs

were stilled. Men’s taut voices filled

the ether.

Hitler had gone crushing into

Poland.

A few nights later, at the store,
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Rusty spoke with Lew. He said that

a lot of the boys were talking about

getting into this thing. Bud Flana-

gan and Peter Orciitt, for instance,

both had their private pilot’s li-

censes. They thought they woiil^ go

up to Winnipeg and join the Cana-

dian flying corps.

“I suppose you’ve got a notion

you want to go with them, Rusty?”

asked Ixw.

Riis shook his head. “Not exactly.

Ikit we’ve got a hunch that this

thing is going to go a lot further and

last a lot longer than most people

around here think. No, I’m no pilot,

and niiiybc I wouldn’t even he very

good with a gun. But it makes a guy

feel like he wants to do something.”

Lew said: “We talked about col-

lege last year. . .

Rus answered, “Yes, wc talked

about medicine, but 1 don’t feci any

ambition to be a doctor. I’d waste

your investment and my own energy.

. . . Now look, Pop, I’m pretty well

up in rny pharmacopoeia. If you can

get along without me for a while, I’ll

go down to the Des Moines School

of Pharmacy and get busy. If the

war’s over and the world is running

smoothly, I’ll be set to do some real

good for the store and myself tcx).”

Lew wrapped the bottle and put a

rubber band around it. “If the world

isn’t at peace and running smoothly,

what about that?”

Rusty was silent for a moment.
Then he said: “I guess I’ll be a lot

more gotxl to the army or navy or

marines or ^somebody as a skilled

technician, even in pharmacy, than

I will as an unskilled recruit. What
do you say, Pop?”

Lew felt warm and valiant. He
felt something like he did the first

day he saw Agnes ... or the day
he was made a corporal in the in-

fantry long ago.

“I say,” he cried, “that you’d bet-

ter go down to the Q)llcge of Phar-

macy.”

When he and Rusty got home that

night they drank some loganberry

wine.

Tn 1941 the world wasn’t at peace,

and it wasn'i running smoothly.

One Sunday evening in the twi-

light, as Lew was watering the flow-

ers, now and then squirting a fine

spray toward old Bill - - not getting

him wet, just leasing him — Rusty
suddenly burst out.

“What’s the use of waiting to be

drafted? Maybe if everybody keeps

on wailing we’ll find we’ve waited

too long!”

“O.K.,” Lew told him. “What’s

it going to be, big boy; army, navy
or marines? Or maybe the air corps?”

“Sure,” liiughed Rusty. “Phar-

macy ought to help, me a lot, therel

No, I\)p, ril tell you. It’s kind of

silly, but -- Well, I always did want
to see the ocean.”

1-cw said, “Go ahead! Join the

nav), and sec a lot of oceans!”

“Wonder if I’ll get seasick?” med-
itated Rusty.

“I know 1 did, in the last warl”

said Lew.
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They walked into the house. Lew
went to hunt for the loganberry

wine, but it was all gone.

Next day the bus pulled out, the

bus bound for IX's Moines, and

Rusty waved a freckled hand at the

window. And then he. was gone, and

that was the end of Rusty and that

was the end of everything.

CiRAMPA walked silently beside

Lew now.

. . As long as kids can play

Indian in the corn," he whispered.

Lew slop[)ed and looked at him.

“\Vhar.s that about playini! Indian

in the corti.^”

“Did I talk about cor ” asked

Grampa mildly. “Must have been

thinking out loud. . . . Remember
this, l..ew: as long as American boys

can play Indian, as long as they can

be lioy Scouts, as long as ihev can

cat ice cream, as long as they can do

a gootl turn daily, as long as they

can go to high school, or have a pic-

nic in Briggs’ Woods ... as long as

they can feel impelled to rake a

ha rd - saved d( )lla r-and - 11 ine
I y cen i s

out of a babv-powder box

Ixw was pu7//.led. “As long as all

those things, then - what?”

“It’ll be worth while,” said

Grampa.
“What’ll be worth while?”

“A guy named Rusty," .said

Grampa. “A lot of kids like that,

with a lot of names.”

Lew Marsh felt all choked up in-

side. I Il wanted to shout, “Arc you

trying to tell me J ought to be glad

August

because my own son was killed in the

war?”

Well, there was no sense in offend-

ing the old man — especially since

he said he liad gone to so much trou-

ble to get permission from the Au-
thorities. And since he had been so

nice, about taking Ia-w for a stroll

around town.

It was a stroll that had lasted 20-

odd years, though by modern Mart-

field lime il consumed only a few

hours.

Here they were now, back where

they started, lingering in front ol the

kind old house, hailing lor a moment
to listen to a mourning ilove up in

the big maple.

Lew cleared his throat. “Gramp,
it's kind of an awkward situation. T

don’t know (piite how to handle it,

with Agnes not able to notice you

But if you wanted to slay, and sit

down to suj^per with us, why -

(iiampa laughed, “^’oii forget,

I.XW.” he said, “you forget niy

peculiar condition.”

riicy we nt round the corner of the

lioiise and there was Agnes.

“Why, I cw Marsh,” she scolded

(but as if she were pleased I hit be

had taken a good long walk). “Where
on earth have you been? Aren't you

all tired out?”

Ixw smiled at her slowly. “Not at

all. Ihict is. 1 feel better than I've

lelt in some weeks.”

He cleared his throat again. ‘T'act

is, after supj)er I thought I might go

down to' the store and get busy.'*

He turned to .see how Grampa

FICTION FEATURE
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would take this, because Agnes was

obviously so tickled at his change of

heart. But Grampa wasn’t there.

Lew looked all over, and then he

saw him. Grampa was going up the

long slope past the Mansfield house,

l ie stopped, with bright orange sun-

set light around him, and when he

saw Lew, he waved his cane. I'hcn he

turned and kept on, up to a wide

park-like hill. That was where he was

going— under old elms and black

pines, up there where little Hags

flapped and whistled on their slaJl’s

above the soldiers’ graves.

Later that evening Lew went

dowm to the store. He hadn't really

done anything there in weeks.

But something struck him to-

night, the moment he entereil. He
saw a dozen things he wanted to

change. He wanted to get that

cracked glass fixed, at the end of the

perfume counter; and those patent

medicines looked ugly, there so close

to the toilet soap and face pow-

der. . . .

d'he night watchman came in and

bought cigarettes, and Doc McKee
stopped by to pick up some codeine.

Lew sold two sodas ami a hot fiulge

sundae and a chocolate malt to some
kids homeward bound from the mov-
ies; then he rubbed off the top of the

fountain and washed the few dishes

and glasses.

When he heard the 10:1;? train

come in, 1-cw pressed a switch: the

whole front of Marsh's went dark.

Tliat was the go-to-bed signal.

Now he would finish putting

those ugly patent medicines— the

phony panaceas which he hated to

sell — in their new home on the high

dark shelves, and then he would go
home himself.

Mounted on a stcpladder, I^w
carefully placed the orange-and-black

boxes of Father Tom’s Magic Emul-
sion in front of each other.

He heard the front door open. An
unfamiliar voice, and rather strained,

asked: “Is this Marsh’s?”

I^w turned around on the ladder,

'fhe young fellow who addressed him
wore the uniform of the United

States Navy, and that in itself was a

real wallop for Lew just then.

'I'lic young fellow was steady-

faced, with a strong thick neck and

round gray eyes that fitirly looked

a hole through Lew Marsh. His face

was cxtrcjncly sunburnt. He had two

little bars of ribbon on his left breast.

“Evening,” said Lew. “Yes, this

is Marsh's.”

Tlic sailor looked at him a while.

Then he said, “I guess you're Rusly’s

father, aren’t your”

Lew got dow'ii oil the ladder

blintlly. He stood there with a pack-

age of patent medicine in his liamls.

“What do you know about Rusty

“I’m Anton Cavrek,” and the

name meant nothing to the buzzing

cars of l.ew Marsh.

“Any friend of— Are you — ?”

The round gray eyes blinked two

or three times. “I’m Tony. I thought

maybe Rusty had said something

about me in his letters
—

”
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... All the way back to the time

when Rusty was at the recruit depot.

Got acquainted unth a pretty nice

guy this wee^, from Chicago. His

name is Tony. When we got liberty^

night before last, we went to the USD
dance and met a couple of real nice

girls. . . .

Lew said flatly, “So youVe Tony.”

“Yes.sir.”

“For goodness’ sake.”

They shook hands among the

Kleenex. Lew didn’t want to lei go

ofTony Cavrek’s hand.

“Let's see,” he said, “seems lo me
Riistv said your home was in C'hi

cago?”

'riie hoy noilded. “Yes, sir Such a

home as I’ve got, sir. Sec, I’ve hecn

an orphan since 1 was i6.”

lie glanced around the store and

Lew thought that he saw approval in

Tony's ga/e. “I don’t know whether

Rusty told you,” said 'Idny C^avrek,

“hill I used to jerk sodas in C'hicago.

You got a nice louiilain there, Mr.

Mai-sii.”

It (Ikln't seem right, somehow, to

Slay behind the counter any longer.

But there were I he bottles of pau. ni

medicine. . . .

Tony understood at once, when
I.,ew glanced up at the shelves, flien

he was round the counter belorc you

could wink, and up on the step-

ladder.

“Merc, sir, just hand them up to

me. . . In a few moment s the

job was (lone.

Lew Marsh thanked him. “Want a

cigar.”’

“I w'oiildn’t mind.”
Lew started toward the cigar coun-

ter. But the sailor said, “Where do
you keep this ladder?” Lew showed
him, and the sailor put it where it

lx;longcd.

“Look here,” said I.ew, “arc you
bound for Chicago? When do you
have to leave?

"

Tony said that he still had the

better part of two weeks ahead of

him. lie had a trick of dropping his

eyes for a moment and then they’d

come up clear and strong, and you’d

leel them going through you again.

“You s(‘e. Mr. Marsh, it was like

this: Rusty and I used lo talk about
-- about what might happen and
S('e, 1 haven't got any folks; but

Kusiy always said that if anything

happened — 1 mean, to him he

said 1 ought to come and — call on

you and his mother -

dhere was a mistv silence. It

wasn't the silence ot an emptv store,

but a place poj)ulaled with many
people, all ol whom seemed lo he

hokling their breath and waiting lor

something.

Lew said, “Well. I guess mavbe
I’d better call up - Rusty "s mother
— before we leave the store iiere.

.\nd tell her we're coming. . .
.”

“Yes, sir,” said Tony.

T.kw made the call, and locktd the

store. In a few minutes they were,

moving along the dark wooilsy tun

ncl of Willson .Avenue.

Lew pointed out the Methodist

Church he and Agnes belonged to.
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“I was raised a Catholic, kind of,”

said Tony Cavrek.

“Oh, yes,.” said Lew, quickly,

“You know. Father Frcin here in

Hartfield is one of my best cus-

tomers.”

When they approached the house

Agnes had lights turned on; prob-

ably she was fixing something to eat.

Lew halted,
j
ust before they turned

up ihc walk, and pointed out the

big maple tree. “Rusty used to tap

that,” and Tony wanted to know
what tap ^\as.

“^"ou bore a hole,” said Ixw.

“1'hcn the sap comes out. The kids

used to call it sugar-water.”

“I bet it's good,” said Tony Giv-

rck. “In Chicago, on the west side,

we didn’t have any such sugar-water

things.”

Lew' asked him: “You like to play

croquet? I mean the modern kind,

with great big mallets aiul heavy

balls? We’ve got a swell set here . . .

hasn’t been used much lately.”

“I guess it would be swell,” Tony
Siiid. “I would have to have sonie-

bcxly show me, though — boxing

and handball are about the only

games I know.”

“Well,” said Lew, “I y,ucss Lenore

IVentiss— she’s a girl li\'cs next d(K)r

— I guess maybe she could show
you.”

They went into the house. Agnes

began to cry; then she kissed Tony
Oivrck. Lew went into the front

r(X)m and cried a little himself, just

for a moment. •

He came back, blowing his nose

heartily and saying: “Well, well,

well! Mother, where we going to put

this big tramp of a sailor?”

Agnes wiped her eyes and smiled.

“I guess you know where.” She

lookedat Lew. “Ifhe wants to. . .
.”

Tony’s strong gray eyes were blink-

ing rapidly. “It is O.K. by me,

Mrs. Marsh,” he said, and his mild

voice seemed to ring through the

rooms.

Lew said, “Is there anything yoi?

ought to tell us, Tony?”
The sailor stood very straight be-

fore them, and they watched his

chest moving in its strong, easy

breath behind the bright slabs of

medal ribbon. He said, “You under-

stand that I can’t tell you where it

was. I guess you know the date,

rmiybe. When you got your tele-

gram?”
Lew nodded. Somehow he didn’t

feel like crying any more.

“'Fhey came over awfully fast,”

said I’ony. “A lot of them got

through and began pounding our

boat pretty hard. Rusty and 1 were

both topside to begin with, but he

was ordered down to the sick bay

right away. I saw him there once,

later. He was workirtg hard, helj)ing

the doctors. They had a lot of

wounded coming in, and I think

Rusty saved quite a few lives.”

Tony Cavrek looked at the kitchen

stove, and seemed to be counting the

little handles of the gas switches.

Then he repeated slowly, “Rusty was

real good— at any job he had to

do.”
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He went on: “An aerial torpedo

came in on that side. It exploded

through a couple of decks. They
said Rusty was helping carry out

some of the guys that were liiirl,

when he got it. I guess there isn’t

very mucli more 1 can icll you, ex-

cept that 1 ihoiighl quite a lot of

Rusty.”

He slopped ahrupily. „ . Fi-

nally Lew went over and hit Tony
lightly two or three times on the

shoulder. “You like loganberry

.wine?” he asked. “There’s an old

liuly here in town makes it, and she

gave me a couple of hollies last

week.”
“1 guess I never had any logan-

berry wine,” said l ony Cavrek, “bill

1 bet it sure would be swell.”

The Money on the ManteJ

W i. i<i.<a:i\i;D a strange gifi when
we were children- s(/nu:lhing

we Mill use. One winier aflernoon

jMolhei ran out of cilrriu for iVuileake

and scat us to the store. “I’ll have 10

give you a hill,” she said. “So he

careful of the change.” \Vc only hiill-

listenevl to her insi rueiions.

The clerk carved oif a cn ^cent slice

of citron ami we. slaried luime, scam-

pering in ihe snow. Smldenly 1 remein-

bcicd ihai he had given me only-

coins, no hills We ran hack. “Oh, no,

little gill; you gave me a dollar hill,”

he said cheerfully hut firmly, and weni

on weighing tea an<l spice L'licrly

crusheil, we huddled on the curhsione,

crying. A hig man wiili a while mus-

tache asked us whal was wrong.

“Wail here,’* he said. After quite a

long lime he came hack wiih four Sf

hills. We were Miin’iKal with relief.

Tiien our manners prodded us, aiul we
thanked him and s.aid that i\h>iher

wouki he cross if wc didn’t gi’l his

name. 1 '
• scrihhlcd on a piece of paper

We gave it to Mother.

‘’Why, there's loo mneh money!’'

she exclaimed, “^’es. I did say 1 would

give you a live hiu ihen I fountl a one.”

She said we'd lake I he money back

afiei siip|)er. Ihe a Idress was plain-

4^9 Foiirlh Si reel, but I here was no

4^<r» llu* numheis ended at .{25. And
nohody on llu* si reel hail ever lieard ol.

such a man.

I'alher |>iii the money on ihe m-anlel.

Mother said, “W e’ll do someihing kind

with it.” I'lie money siayeil there year

alter yea.’. We di<l many good deeds

with it wiihoiil ever spending it. \Wc

wouki propose using il lor ihiso' that,

hut once the ileed was done we .some

liow never reimhursed oiir.selve.s from

the mantel.

WMienever Nfoilier lookid at the

money, she .said, “ There arc such kind

people in ilie world.” .And when Aiina

cleaned on Saturday she picked il up

and dusted under il. “Acli, such k'ud

people yet.” Wdicn visitors noticed it

we told them the story and tin y, loo,

aikled it to themselves.
— MarKnift Lot- Kuiihrck in (fooj Ilnute/ierpinii
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] Ar.i. Iirlicvr in dniMu nM-y

dcnwu' I ;icy n jM*r.i i ( d

1 hmiinlj

r-rniiuMi!. Why is ii, th-.ii, in a

land uIkmc (‘\cryhody |•!^c!ail!ls

liis dr\ (>! ion loil, rcj^nsi nlaiivc !,Iov-

i-iimirni i.s \viih(.rin^ lulnrt* our

i \ !-S.'

d’hc hun.MiuT.i! is hlaiiK’d for this.

Inn hr i.s not die raiisc*. }!<• is the

rllrrl, I'hc scat ol ihc Irouhlr lies

iar drrprr.

( )iir w li(.'!r political s; arin is Ixisril

on tiir principle ol local sr!fn4o^rr^

ni' iil. Hut iwo lorcrs have hern di*-

slroyinn ihis |)rincij)le. One is the

deuKiiul of the people lor the federal

j;ovcrnnK’nl to intervene in proh-

leins of every coinnuinily and every

class, riie other is the evei i^rowinK

practice ol pa.ssin^ all these proh-

leiiis on to the <»ovei ninent in Wash

i net ('ll. I he I.ist war ^Mve dii.s a !.ii»

pu^h. riie |»osluar didfCation hiiii
-

ri(.l it. The ( ''recit l>cp!rssion raised

it to a\.ilanL lie proj»i a i ions. The

pre.cnl war coinpL i in:.; i!ii; joh.

h'.vrrv tou n and si.ite, «. verv Ir.ioe

a'sociaiion and M;nle i ruon, e\aiy

class and eioupand de'^i'crate iiiinor-

itv hrill^^ its prohlenis to Wa^hinc;-

lon. .\nd Washiiejion !^ i;lad!y ac-

cepting lli.it resj'onsihilii v.

Ihil (lon;;ies'‘ is made U|) .solelv of

mere human hein^s. And Wi/ztir

utti (i! I///V '/

H'i*h the si i rep n'lie/ usp oj nitclli-

y^auv uci t'ssarx ftt haucllc the niultitiidc

df Iidcrill and lot a! proldciiis dumped
liptin II’iV\A///j:'/o//.

Not hemi; able to handh’ the im-

possii)lc hurden itseli, C'onyress ol

iiecessitv email's hureaiis and passes

on the overload to the hiireaucrats.
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Bv biircaiu'nils I tio not nu*an tliosc^

^()\criinicnl inij)|()yc*.s oiuc callfd

“civil stTvaiiis” In'caiisc ilu v were

ciiijdoyal to “serve” ihc "overn-

nieiil and execule llu' laws ol (^)n-

gress. i refer to the hiireaii chief and

his sijiiailrons oi counselors and econ-

omists and specialists. 1 am not crili-

ci/.ing them hut the system. 'They is

sue what are called “dir(‘cti\ es,“

which at liially have the force of law.

One hmcaiicrat in the Securities and

I'Ach.anm- ( '.ommissinn said recenllv:

“\\i‘ ilo make the law. 'This firder

snj^rsciU's any Jdws appnscd /o //.”

Actually I he hulkol what in (‘fleet are

our i^eneial laws are now h( im: made
not hy Congress l.)Ui hy huieauc-

racies.

riiis is not a new thing. It was un-

der way :^o years ago when I entered

Congress. 1 made a speech in the

I louse warning ol it In and

again in 10 ^ 2 . 1 am not discussing the

concentration ol iederal power which

has been made iii order to light the

war. rile present picture is merely

the iKitural cle\elopmenl ol our poli-

cies over several decades It is a.,|>ro-

cedure as old as tvramiy. l^n/ it Cuv;-

nut exist hi a tlcnun nnw htwinsr ii'licrc

II.vi KiN W'. Si:mm.iis ol 'I cs.is i'. {ii-iliajis llir

liiost (lisliM^iiisiu'd iiK'Milii'i' ol lliv.- 1 louse ol

J<e[)i-(seiil;aives. lie* is eli;iiriii:in ol llu* irii-

|W)ruiiu Jiiiliei:iry C'oinoiii lee, lias lu-eii siii^ii-

larly lionored hy llie Aiiieriiaii Har, am! has re-

reiseil many honorary (le^recs. 1 lis rarespeei Iic*s

in llw House are lisleneil lo with ihc j;reaieNl

ailention, and rrr«|nentlv ihe esleein ol his lei-

low meinliei is expn-ssed liy llieir risiiii; in ilieir

phues when he Mnishes. He is known :ls ilic

philosopher ol the 1 louse.

Scptcnihcr

it exists pftrernnient ineseiipuhly eejses

U) be a cleDioL Tdey.

Ihe essence of democracy is that

laws shall he enacted hy represent.!

-

lives of the |>eopl(\ and that all sides

have a hearing. Hut laws enacted hy

hunaucrats are lashioned behind

closed doors. 'I'lie real author is not

known to the people. He is ap-

jxiinled, not elected, (jeiierally the

iirsi the public knows of his direc-

tives is when they are proclaimed.

'I'he law, once thus annotmeed. is

stihject to Irecjtieiil and sometimes

capricious anK‘ndment. The bureau

enacts it, (‘idorces it anil sits as judge

in interpreting it. Most ol these im-

perial htireatis are provided with

tribunals e«iul|)ped as cotirls and rec-

ogni/,e a muliitu<linous bar which

practices belori* llu in.

It is not easy to gel a law j)assed by

C'ongr(‘ss. Hut the bureaucrat can

toss olf a diri clive while \ou wail,

rile very lacilily with which he leg-

islates encourages the mullijilicily ol

laws. 'I’he fact that he does not h.ave

lo face a const it uency makes him ir-

respoii'^'ble to the peojile in the jM r-

formance of this, the highest func-

tion ol sovereignly.

d'he jiromolers ol centralization

are more and more resorting lo the

exercise of .'mother unlimited power

against which no constitutional oar-

rier will ever stand: the control of

the purse strings. I^y making the

units of stale government iinancially

dejHMidenl on the federal govern-

ment, that government is ac(|uiring

the power to control the units ot
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sialt* «;ovrrnnu.'nt. \Mk ii liiis is fully

coiisiiniiiKiial, 1 lie sovereignty oft lie

stale governnienls will he li(|ui<lale(l.

'I’liis job will have been cIoik; with

money sent by Washingion in llie

l(Min oi loans and gills lo Males,

lowns, sciiool (lisi riels, indi\i«!nal

eili/i'iis. "riii.s money lias scived lo

ailacli all lliese inierests direel ly lo

I lie ('enlial g()\ ermiirni and make
I Ik 111 subjeel lo ils pow er.

lUil we are :i[iju-(jaeli!ng l he day (‘f

reekoning. I'p lo now \\ashingl<Mi

has been bonowing niones' and seal

lering il among ihe slates. I do imi

reler lo war aeliviiies bul lojirdinary

enrrenl gowriiiiUMit aeli\ it ii's. '! he

leder.'l goxernmeiil, long belore die

prejiaral ion lor lliis war, was moil-

gaging die la\paying ability of fu

lure generations lo \\\\’ eurren; e\

jienses. 'I’he taxes lo service llieM!

\asi leileral ojierations and pay die

inleresi on ihe debl miisl ennu‘ (»iii

ol the same jioekels Irom which lla:

>1-11 es and cities mii'.l col!c-cl llieir

limds. 77/e fctltriil i[(nrninirnt /his

i\ill on thes^'funds. IfV arc thcrc'

fore niorin^ rapidly toirard a condi!it)n

where there will not he enou^di left to

run the states

.

Ill weakening the Males we. weaken
the whole fabric of free government.

The inescapable price of free govt i ii'

meni is th.al we e.xercise il. d'he most

tlestriiclive force in ihe world is

nonuse. 11 we do not use our [lowers

ol sell-gove:niiKMit in ihe stall s we
will awake one day lo linil that self-

govenunenr has' passed irrevocably

t)ui of our hands.

(jovernmenl is cxercisetl besi in

the local community, lliere ihe

jiroblems are jierceiveil wilh greal(.*r

clarity liecause they are clo.se to die

people and on a scale within tlieir

giMsji. 'The sell.- reliance of the indi

vidiiak ti'wn and siale is bc'ing dt'-

siroyed .is diey are being relieveil ol

die n(‘ces-.iiy fil governing diem
selves. \\ lien [v npie stoji ihinkiiig

lor diemsebes iliere is a!wa\s some
one willie.g lo .Mep forward aiul do
llit-n- lliml.ing lor ihein.

V\ hal ;!i;ill we do abiait ilr

Clh.inge I 'in I aiicrals.' Cain.solidale

bin (Mils: .\!;o.'ish liureaus and uirn

llie wii(»!e inloleralile load back lo

C'oiigiv.ss: Ne-ne oi iht'se makeshills

louciies l;K‘ real j'lrol-iem. Il is loll\'

lo lalk ai oMi abolishing bureaus as

h.Hig as V. e comiiiiie lo j)i!e on die

ceniiMl g(*\-erimit‘iii lh(‘ p.robleni ol

'.very stale and lown and .social

group in die nalion. ’I'iu: men wl; )

are irxing !o dro/t* us toward go\

eriimen.t by laneaucracy undersiand

this. I lie eie.e! adviser ol ihe N;»

titinal l\eroiireis I*lamiing Hoard,

receiilly abolisheil by C'oiigres..

jn'opiKsies crispiv:

( 'on:;re'.s w ill smrnulti tolhe.Xd

niinisi ration ih'* power lo lax. . . .

(^Migiess w ill anpn.priale huge Minis

t»f monee; will sm render ils powe r

of direel ing wIk.-ii and now the

nioii'-y will be spent.

Other exi raordinary powers, .sucli

as n»e!!e».l great social reloriiis, will

he ilelegaietl It) the Ailniinisi ration,

which will retain most, if nut all, of

ils wart ii lit; [lowers.
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lliis IS prc'cisc'ly llic Iuir-uk nilic

coiiliol wt‘ will have il we jh rsisi in

xiiakiiii; ^\’asllino|()Jl ihc i;ii!(le, phi-

iosopher, hi^ hrol her, sii[K r\ isor and

masler ol e\ i ry aciivily within our

hordejs. 'I he remedy — and the

ontx remeily — is to send all these

nonletleral lunelions haek where

llu‘y heloni;: to the sta.les and the

local comnuinii ies, where llu y ;an

be handled upon a scale williin the

comprehension ol the limit eel mind
ol man.

Str.m^elv, tliose in Washington

who li^nht lor this new bureaiiciatic

central control call lhemsel\(‘s pro-

i^ressix’es anil those who oppose tin m
are l)ian<Ied as react ion. iries. Such is

the power ol labels. \\f are i;rasj^ini;

at ancient evils, and call them prot;-

Il’SS.

i his disease has bi'cn most de\ as-

tatine in ( iermany. In Imperial ( -'er-

many men alreaely talked ot the

“tyranny of bureaucracy.” The re-

publican government which suc-

ceeded the Kaiser greatly expanded

it. It reached its lull flower under

Hitler. Indeed, National Socialism

may be described as government by
bureaucracy. Ij tre ihini; llii/crs svs-

fern is better than ours we should have

the hnnesty to suy so insteud u/eopyiujr

while we deiiounee it.

Tlie states must resume the status

ol responsible s(Aerei}',n agencies ol

geneicil go' eminent or demoeruey

Ctifwnt lire in . Jnierieu.

Ki:.\i*i IIS will) wi'^li to ili'^t rihute re-

pnniN i»l this .iriiile may have them at

die Inlluwiiig i.iies:

iiMi repiiii's S.oo postpaid

S«'
“ 0“

25
“

10 “ .!•)
“

Address Rt print Pep.frtnient, The
Rei/ders Digest, RleiiSiUitride, X, Y.

Comedy of Errors

* A visiroR sighlsrcing in New ^'ork (-itv lell into C()n\ ersaiioii

with a Nrgro who lji i;.iii lo jioinl out places ol inn resi wiili enlhii-

siasiic civic pride. As ihe\ approached a coiirihoiise, die seIl-.i|>poIiHe(J

;nii‘le j'roclaiiiied : “And that am die place where tliey dispense with

IHiticel" — AIImti ). I’ylc

1. An i- AUM'.sr worker, newlv employed by an aircralt plant in Ohio,

was inlormed that the l.utorv was on a 2y hour-day basis. I Ic went lo

work and when his loreman came in the next morning he was si ill on

the job.

“W ell, boss,” he reported, looking disi ressiil, “I got along O.K. lor

lue first 24 hours, but between you and me. I'm pretty much woirieil

about the next 24.” —Marian li. Cialtiii
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S
iAi.KAi. i».\v.s aricr (>iK‘ of iIk;

Loin Ion niids, ;m AiiK rican \ is-

ilor lo Piiii'kin^h.ini Palan:

asknl wkv ’Ik* wiiulows ol ilu* Kijv^’s

|»i i\ aU‘ ai'ai iiiK Mls liad nol vcl lu rn

n paiicii. 'I lic Killy’s Secretary re*-

|»lie«l: ‘M .su|)j»ose il isn’i our lurii

\el/'

Mcinlu is of till' royal family rc-

11 isi* I Ik* same mmilK'i' of iaiioii

coupons as each of lh(*ir eompairiols.

lake mo.si iJiiiisli liou.scwiN es, t*n

Lli/al>ei!i usually sa\es all of I he

lamily's ui'.-al coupons lor a Suiulay

roasi, or sliori ril>s, and makes do

widi die lelloveis die resi ol die

Week. W hen shojiplui; she lakes her

own wrajipin;^ (lajier.

Almost all o! die Jollies

ralionini^ coupons are liseel lor slioe-s,

hose and gloves, since slie walks

miles on lours of iiispecl ion, and die

hundreds ol daily handshakes wear

diiAKi.i'. j. Kiii.n was linin ill AN*\aiiilriu,

r)l llrilisii p.iri'iils, in I'fU). Hr ^radii-

•iiri! liDiii ()\‘iir(l, and llicii Iciok a mailers

dfj^rci: at ilu* C’oliiniMa riiivi-rsiiy S«lu-(»1 (d

1 >iiiiialiMii in N.-u- ^ rirk. 1 Ic lias LoiiirilMiK-d lo

'aia;':i/iii(A in tiir I'liilc-d Stales and i'airlaiid

I'ld siiue i()-0 li:is liej'it a stall iiieinIxT ol llic

I'uiisli Inlonnatioii Services in New York.

her closes lo shreds. I'hi* ()ueen si ill

wears tin dri*ss(*s she houi^hi !or her

visil lo die I niled Slat'.**'.

No one in die P.il.ice may halhe in

more dian live* inclies of waler; die

Kiiii; has had a Mik* liiK* painted in

every h.iihluhat I he fo/e inch mark.

d o saxt* coal, no ci'iiiral healimi is

us(*d ai die Palace .ind liri*s are Im

hiddt*n ill any hedroom e\cepi on

docior's orders. ( )nly one lijjil

p(*rniiiied in each heilrooiii and

ha ill room.

Willi Isor Ci're.ii Park, where die

Kini’\s iainous deer herd used lo

roam, lod.ay produces die lar:iesl

single field wheal ciop in Ihiiain;

()nn dc'er were sacrilici il lo ihe conn

iry's need lor meal, and die re-

mainin'; loo, a nticleus lor posiwar

hreeilint;, cue confined in an ar(*a

imsuiiahle lor culiiyaiion. riu- royal

carriaji;e horses, die famous Windsor

dreys which drew die i;olden coach

diiriiii; die (airoiialion, now work on

(he lain IS.

Alter die fall of I* ranee, die royal

family i;ol ready lo defend Piuckinj;-

liani Palace corridor hy corridor.

The Kirii; learned lo lire a lommy
gun Ironi die hip in what he calls
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“ciiinna slyh*.” I'lu' Talaa* was

Iicavily mined so dial it could he

hloun lo sinilliereens if necessary lo

keep it oul oi die hands of die

Ciermans.

(^)iiceii Mary, who now lives in I he

counlrv, is insirncdno a gardening

Mjiiad of yoiin^ ivaciiees Irojii die

Midlands. Si ill envl, si ill crowned

with die famous hals she has worn

lor hall a cenlury, she has hxl the

loc.il salvage campaign hy dn\int;

around ihe coimlryside in a slalion

wa^i^on colled int; scrap, hones, paper

and olher valuable waste.

Last year Ihincess I Jizaheth rei^-

islereil with 200,000 sixli'en- xear-

olds h)r National Service. She and

her vouiii; sister are (Ilrl (luides,

with credits in Idrst Aid. 'They have

appeared in a nimiher of charity

entertainments with tlu'ir lellow

e\aciica*s. 'riieir specialty numliers

.III- a si.stei act lap dance and siniiing

J'reiich duels.

The Kill‘d is a.l his disk at nine,

ind s|)ends most of the mormn<; on

disjia idles from the (dihiiiel and re-

ports of military chiefs. .\s ("om-

maiuler-in-(diief he is consul leil

a.hout every imptM iaiil mo^ e made
hy the armed forces. An exjierl on

industrial conditions the Kiiit; as

Htike of York he was known as the

'‘Industrial Ihince'* — do ely fol-

lows all production }’»rohh*nis.

.Nfoi ale-huildiivj;on the home front

is perhaps the most iniporianl part

of royally’.s wartime joh. .\ mere

glimpse the King - always in

uniform and the (.)ueen has a

Scptcnihcr

magical effect on the spirits of civil-

ians and soldiers alike, lirilain's sov-

ereigns visit factories, war plants,

camps, hospitals, ARP and relief

centers, inc|uiring as to conditions

and endeavoring to bring comfort to

the wounded and lo those who have

lost loveil ones anil possessions.

'riie King's visits to the forces are

surprise affairs, heralded only hy a

“IJlimey, blokes, ’ere's the King!”

from some astonisheil 'rommy or

seaman. 1 le carries sandwiches and a

thermos of tea for lunch, and often

eats out in the ficM with the men.

lie has joined in maneuvers at one

of Hrilain's “Rattle Schools,”

croiid'iing low with infant rymen as

machine gun bullets and mortar
shells whi/./i‘d overhead.

Americatt camjrs have figured reg-

ularly on the King's visiting sch(‘d-

ule. At least one (k>iighhoy is not

likely to forget the informality of the

King's visits. I he ^"ank was over-

hauling a plane engine when a voice

over his shiailder said, “What do
you think of our weather?” WilhiKil

looking up, the mechanic answered

Jedingly, “1 think it’s lousy!”

Londoners will never forget the

work of the King and Queen dining

the blitz, d ime and again sliinneil

slum-dwellers, digging in the ruins of

their hoinirs, would look up to find

the royal couple picking their way
through the debris. They did not

merely murmur conventional words

of comfort; they gave practical help,

d'hey stimulated the formation of

mobile canteens lo feed blitz vie-
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I inis, arrived with sacks of clothing

for ihc homeless, and helped spi‘cd

uji the distribution ol tools to salvage

workers.

After one severe raid Queen Idizji-

beth ordered 60 suites of furniture

from Windsor Castle incliuling

pieces dating back to \’icioria's reign

sent to damaged homes in Lon-

don’s poorer districts. Many blitz

\ iclims received anonymous gifts of

rugs, bedding, lijUMi and clothes.

wSome are wearing the Queen's
dri'sses, hats and shoes today and

(lon’t know it. 'I’lu'V have not been

told lest they put them away as sou-

venirs instead of using tlicm.

“I bet ole ’I tier wouldn't come
among his people like this without a

bodyguaiil,” one Londoner told an

American reporter. Another re-

marked proudly, “'riiey share the

same dangers and privations I do.

d’heir home was bombetl just like

mine."

d'oday “d'heir Majesties" have be-

come “Our (icorge and Hess," aiul

they are probably closer to their

people than are the rulers ol an\

other country.

McEvoy in Nurseryland

Thi ki comes a point in the lile ol

everv pireiU wlien the irresistible

laws ol v.iiild psyehoIo;4v come up
against the immovahle child, riieii tlie

Mcl'.voy Svsiem ol .\ppl:e<l ('liild Psy-

chologN the ('oa\ ami Slug School

comes into Its *‘\\n.

Let’s say I have put Pat and Peggy to

heil. Pielore this I liave solienecl them
lip with lairv stories, carelully selectevi

records of approved lolk f.iiies and llie

w liite meal ol .s\ iii[dionie.s. 1 have rolled

on '.hi* lloor with them, earried them up
ami down stairs on my hack, sung to

them, wliisiled, vodeled. I have said

their prayers with them, lain down on

lijc hed and pretended to .sleep with

ilii'in and then, eom|delclv ex-

liaiisied, I have staggered out, mneh
more ready for hed than they are. I am

hardly liounslairs when I hear an ii|)

roar, like- KipX'an Winkle playing nine-

pins in die Clalskills. It is the ehildreii,

th.row ing the fairy stories and the hearts

ol the s\ ninhonies at eaeh oilier.

'I'iieii .MeLvov slowly elimhs hack up
die stairs. He opens the door just in

lime to gel a book of records in his lace.

Ixniil .screams of laughter gre; t Iiim.

“(I'ei out ol here, you lumiv old man
with the hl.ick miishlall.’’ And then

the liiJinv okl man lakes those liiiiny

little prohlems in child psychology

across his Iimny ol<I knee and he spanl;s

their funiiy little po pos unii! they are

very waim and greatly .isionished.

.\!lrr wliieh Pal ami Peggy curl right

up am! go to sice]). Once tnou* the old

.MeLvoy .System lias iriumphed: (axi\

and C'.fhix and COAX - then. Slug!
— |. 1*. Mi'l'.voy
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I lie AiiK-ricans liindcd

in Sicily llu*\ loimd ilu*

lown ol ( Ichi coni nilh d hv

l\\(i ( i\ rinan tank ri\‘;inicnls, ’! wicc

tlic‘ Clcnnans \vcrt‘ dri\(‘n Iroin ilic

lown and I wicc the Americans wiac

lorccd rii^lil hack onlo ilu* Ix-achcs

in 2 .\ ln)'irs oi' the licrccs! licjiiiny of

ilic whole landiny opcral ions. .\s

ihc Americans were lorce<l h.ick the

sec'ond lime, a lall ^ray hair<‘(l ollicer

will) I lie siars f)l a lieiilen.ml general

in his shoulders leajied inio I he snrl

Iroin a laiulii^i; har^e and w.id»*d

a^l•lOrl• lo iak«- j'.ersonal command ol

ihe !i;j.hlinvi. Slcji hy su p iIk ( h t-

mans wi I'e (iri\'en liack and hv sun-

sel Sinulay I he In id^eliead was w ell

f'M ihlished.

ria ollkc-r was laeiilenanl C Jen-

eral ( leori^i' S. Pal Ion, |r., com-

m.nalerol ihe 1 '. S. Sevenlh Armv,
a.nd his aclion was ivpical. I (is heliel

leaikas should aclinlU lea<l h.id

inspired his iroojis all lhroii;.;li ihe

No'lh African campaign which pre-

jeiled 1 he Sicily invasion.

W hen American lorces were laiuh

mu in Morocco, (K-neral Palloii

:amc ashore to iind his men lakin^

cover Iron) i^iinlirc*. il was a crisis

when miniiles and secimds waac \ iial

lo l.md ihe sup|ilies neci’ssarv ic

cajiinre ( lasahlanca. ('ahniy, con-

tempi uoir ly he walke«| up and down
ihe head). Snipeis senl hiillels sini;'

ine around his IhmiL Machiiu‘-,nun

slui^s kicked sand al his feel. P»iil

he only smiled and ui'.ied his men
lo ^’lealer elhn ls. 'I he me n clkeia'd,

s.ud ii “ihi' old man" could iak(‘ i',

ihev Cfiuld and the su|iplies were

unloaded on linu'.

(iiMieial Pal Ion was 57 \ i*ars old

on lhal N«i\emher 11 ol U)..|2 when
lie caplured ( '.asahlanca. .Most ol

those years have heeii dcwoied to

learning Imw to lead .soldiers in

hat lie. lie has inaised them. laiii;lu

them, cursed them and loved I'.iem.

liv his ilrivin;; ('iier^v, his ceaseless

demand lor perleclion, he has

charged exhaust ed men with new
ardor and led them lo renew eel

ellori. Hack in k)^/) he said, ‘‘A

sense ol duiv elefeiuls a position, hut
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desire for fame and loyalty to a leader

can storm the gates of Hell.”

With his own personal magnetism

in battle crisis Patton has proved

that statement time and again. His

austere, handsome, hard-boiled face

can be terrible in anger. Hiil his

warm, infectious smile can also give

him the benign expression of a kindly

father. lie has a high voice that

can be soft and care.ssing, or huid

and terrifying like a buzz saw going

through a pine knot.

Patton is a stricL disciplinarian.

He believes ihai trained, instant

and ab.soliite obedience to orders

saves lives. “ Those ol us who fail

to produce disciplined troops are

both murderers and suicides,” he

says.

I le refers to his own experience

in the last war. In the Meuse Ar-

gonne drive ol igiS, riding on the

Iront ol a tank near (^Jiepfiy, he

reorganized some conlused iiilantry,

led them lorward with his ranks

until he was se\erely wounded, lie

kept consciousness, ho\\ever, long

enough to ihiow out jxilrols that

prevented his men Irom being sur-

rounded and caplureil. He received

the J )islinguisheil Ser .ice Cross for

this conspicuous gallantry. Jhit he

says, “In the excitement and danger

1 ceased to think. 1 still Jiave no
memory ol putting out those Hank
patrols. I reacted automatically to

years (d training.”

1 le has a passionate love for a

good soldier. Hut be has eijtially a

loathing lor a sloppy one. Recently,

9

ins|X'cting tank destroyers, he stopped

before a soldier and said softly, “Let

me see your rifle, soldier.”

7'hc man passed it over. Palir)n

e.xamined the breech, looked down
the barrel. Still in his gentle, pater-

nal voice he said, “Soldier, that

rifle won’t shoot. You’re absolute ly

unarmed, defenseless, close to the

enemy. If yon tried to fire that

rifle it would exjdodc”— his voice

siuld(‘nly rose to the paralyzing buzz-

saw shrill — “and nobody would
give a good goddam if it did.” I lis

voice droj)petI, became soft, “('lean

it np, soldier; give yourself soiik*-

Vbiiig to light with.”

Palir)n’.s arrival to take command
at ibcdimisian Iront was marked l>y

an immediate order that all soldiers

must wear leggings and steel lielmcls

at all limi‘s. A line as liigb as S.}S
"

and rigidly eniorced Jio malli'r the

rank - - made (lisol)edivnce liui l. 'The

soldiers ri ferred to him as “( ild

Hlood and Cuts,” but the new
smartness, the. soldieiK' fciling in

the areas uiuler bis command, was

instantly apparent.

i^illoii has a reason f(U' bis brutal

bawlings out to get strict discipline.

He tells ol meeliug a soldier in

I'dala, Morocco. TIk: man’s field

jacket was o|X'n, his leggings were

siopjw and be wore no bat,

Ikitlon opened up with the buzz-

saw voice, “^'ou’rc a bell of a look-

ing soldier. Coddaiiiit, yon belong

to one of ibc linesi out fits in the

workl. 1 )ress up, look like a soldier

anti be f)r()iKl of your country —
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which you rcprcscnl and make
these North Alricans know you're

proud ol it.”

'I'hc soldier almost fainted - and

became one ol the smartest soldiers

in his out lit.

No ollicer serves uikK r Patton

without knowing he must ijive the

last lull measure of his strength.

Patton accepts no excuses. Once an

ollicer kept explaining, and Patton

interrupted, “1 can think ol live

additional exctises mysell. To hell

with excuses. I want it done.'*

Actually the first man detailed to

tlie I'. S. Army 'l ank Corjxs in 1917,

Patton is America's oldest and one

of its outstanding tank experts, which

is probably why he was picki’d for

the field command in North Alrica.

He created an esprit de corps in

the Second Armored Division that

was noteworthy — and also got some

iinfort imale publicity. 1 le has always

believed that esprit de corj)s is hel[)ed

by distinctive unilorms — u belief

suppcaled by the colorlul unilorms

of crack Ihitish n giments. 1 Ic' wanted

a special unilorm lor the tank troops

for two reasons: to set them oil as

cocky, finely tiisciplined .md dilier-

ent troops, and to juolect men
banged against the steel walls ot a

wallowing, iouncing lank.

As a fencer, he thought of the

jiadded white unilorm foilsmen wear,

lie had it dy(‘d green. Jie thought

of a football helmet to protect the

head and had it gilded gold. 'I'lien

he had hii..sell photographed in the

outfit, standing in the tuiK i ol a

September

tank. Me wanted public su])f)ort.

Instead he was nicknamed “'fhe

(Jreen Hornet,” and “Idash Cior-

doii.” Of his experimental uniform

only the football- type helmet was

ret a i net!

.

Because of his blunt and often

profane language, and his sometimes

unusual dress, PaLtf)n has accjiiired

the reptilatioii of being “a sally,

colorful character." Actuallv, meet-

ing him you discover that lie is

well-read and brilliant soklier whe
has a reason lor most everything he

tloes. iVl his Ins I press conleience

alter taking tlu: lidd, many corre-

spondents, aware ol wli.il hail been

wa it ten about him as “'fhe ( ireen

Hornet," came in a critical Irame of

mind. 'I hey lell con\ inced duv had

been talking to a first cia.ss mililary

leader.

Patton holds his six feei one and

two hundred jiounils of muscle and

bone as straight as a young s|'ii:ce.

J le likes to wear a belt sludiled w ilh

jiolished .^^^-c iliber carl ridges, and

a holsier carry ing a pearl h.mdled,

nickeled Ooli .|5 six gun. I h‘ likes

the nonregulation Colt because as

a naiive son C.difornian he gixwv

up wilh a (.a)lt six gun in his hand

and a roping pony bi lweeii liis legs.

I le became a dead-shot and ju elers

a familiar wea[)on. 'Today, whenevei

possible, he keeps his hand tind eye

in perfect condiiion by shooting

jai'krabbits from a moving car.

Always PatloiTs driving, ceasele.ss

energy', which exhausts aides and

stall, has lound an outlet in cxerci.sc

Till- ri:.\i)i:r s di(;kst
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— squash, hunling, shooting, sailing.

Bui in T unisia these were denied

him aiul he could only, as his aide,

Lieiilenant Alec Stillwell puts it,

“walk the tail olT us, u|) inniin tains

and down.” He has ihe heart and

blood pressure of a man of V).

Along with strict disciplim', Pat-

ton endlessly prc.iches the gospel of

attack. “Cio forward,” h(‘ says. “Al-

ways go forward until the last shot is

fireil, the last dro|) ol gasoline is

gone, and then go forward on loot.”

lie explains this credo by saying,

“Cirant said that in every battle

comes the time when both leaders

decide they are defeated. lie wins

the battle W'ho goes on lighting.”

Patton himself says, “A leader should

be up ahead leading even if he gets

killed,” and God help an ollicer in

liis command who isn't out front

giving his uttermost. 1 lis most la-

inous anecdote on this line runs:

“ll YOU get behind a piece ol cooked

sj)aghetti aiul push on its end, it

St avs where it is. Pmt get hold ol. the

spaglietti and (hag it forward and

you can take it where you will.”

d'he Ckneral is at the front him-

self at every opportunity, sometimes

silting on the outpost lit.-- under lire

while soldiers grin admiringly at “the

old man.” One of the most irking

respop.sibililics of high command to

him is Slaying in his lieadcjuarlcrs

when a lu)l fight rages.

At El Gucllar he used his uncanny
ahiliiy to figure out what the ericmy

will do to set a trap for Rommers
tanks. Impatiently he wailed at h(.‘ad-

(juarters for the first word of how the

lighting went, b'inally it came. Rom-
mel had attacked with 6o tanks and

30 of them had been destroyed or

severely damaged in the Iraj). The
deleai was so siiimiing that it was

llommers last major counteral l.ick.

Patton beametl. 11c had achieved a

secret aiid>itioii: he had met Rom-
mel, fox oJ the desert, and out-

smarted him.

Immediately he was olf to coii-

gralulale those he loves most, the

soldiers who ilid the lighting. At the

receiving hospital he visited every

wounded inaji who could talk. 'J'hev

were dirty, bloody, gray with ex-

liaustion, and liurt. And he was like

a lather to them, shaking each hand,

saying, “^’ou mendirl it. You stopped

the 'JVnth l\m/,er and il\s never

btni stopped before.”

I le asked each man, “Where diil

they get you?” And one replied llial

he had been shooting it out with a

Sluka dive bomber and had missetl.

“But ril soon be back in there

pitching,” the wounded soldier said.

I’atloii grinned delightedly, bent

down, shook the kid's hand vigor-

ously. One soldier said, “Arc you

Cieneral Ikiltoji?” And Patton saiil,

“Yes, and not such an old so and so

as you though l, ch?”

lie is a sensitive man W'ho sulfers

w’ilh those who are hurt and in pain,

hut he shoved out his chin and went

on because he thought his visit tlid

the men good. It did.

He walked on, and as men with

pain -racked bodies lurjit il, aiul
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looked up at him, ;m<l smiled anel

look his hand, his e-molions si.irlcel

to «;e‘t (he* heilrr ol him. “
I hc l»e-st

damiu'd soldiers ihc world has e\'er

seen,” lie said, and dien, “oik* elay

1 bawl hell out ol diem aiui die ne\l

J weep oNcr diem.”

riioii^h I'allon is known as a tank

spe'ciallsl, he has not ne'^le\ led his

oilier wi*apons. “The hrsi apjieai-

anee ol a new weapon,'* he sav.s, “is

the* hiijhe'-l peak in ils elleel i\ «*ness

and ihe* lowe*si jviinl ol ils i Ulcaene v.'’

Me* he-lieves ihal e\erv weapoe. has

its eoimler. “’Miere is no '.ini;le

weapon to win halde*s.” he says,

“any more llian there is anv plav a

ejiiai lerhaek e'an call that will alu.iys

lirin^^ a loiiehdown.”

IJiil he is depre*eatorv in relerriiii:

lo generalship, pre rerrinj; eaj^erly to

i;ive eredii lo the* nu'n who do die

lii»hlini^. “All a <>e*neral ean do Is

make die siniplesi plan ol hallk and

not e han^e his miiul,” he says, “d’he

final risnll dejunds i;() pere'enl on

exe*cuiion.” ( )ne ol his day-hy day

amliitions is lo wrili' a combat oi\ler

on a single* pa^e and still ha\-e ii.

simiple, hie'id and impossible of mis

iinde-rsiandin;,;. “II a man ean'l mis

unde rsiand an orde r, voii're hallu.iV

lo \ ieiory.”

I'Acrv soldier, aecordin^ lo Pal

Ion, IS e\[K*ndable it the* resiili

warrants ii. lie woiiM send hiniselj

10 e'eriain de*alli il il would brini^

victorv closer. 1 le* woulil relieve his

be*sl Iriend if that ollieer ha.«l not

l^erlornied to lull eapabilily. v^'^uedi

blimliHSs in lanL>i!a;.ie and ae'iion

has niaele liim e nemies, bul he eon

tinties lo .spe*ak his mind. Loviiii; a

lii;hl. Ion iiiL’, a i^tiod soldier, he* sums

11 up iluis: “1 pray e\ery nij^lii that:

1 can do my duly. If I do my duly

then I hava* nodiine lor which lo

re*proach niNsell."

Conspicuous G;illantry

2'^^iiKN I lirsl iioticctl lii-i, slic w.iv sliindin^ on liptoc, irying fo sec

over die heads oi die* people* as thev .surreal loward the train. I ler lacc

was tense* willi exeileanent. Suelelenly there was a shout ol “1 Ii, Beth,”

and a tali, bioael-slienileieird Marine elliowed towjuil her. 'I’liey stood

and lookc'el al each oilier lor a inoinent, anel then she was in his arms.

She close*ii her eyes and lilteil her luael. |usi as he leaned down to kiss

herr, a Marine ollieer strode inlo his ranije ol \ isiem.

liislantly the hoy sna[ipeel to alleiition, leaving Beth standing ex-

pectantlv, eyes closed. 'The* ollieer returned the saline, glaiued at

Beth, :• hI saiel, “Son, one of the first rules e)f the Marine ( 'orps is
- -

don’t hesitate lor anything when taking an objective, ('anv on!”



Will AiiH'rira’s •^rnwiiip surplus uf iiiarria^caMf'

Moiiii‘11 Irail In a lirrakilnwii nf itinrai slatidanis?

Condensed

from

Collier’s

. ImriiDi Si
'

\nllu)i III "Viiii .nil! I If-iolil \ " :iii(l
“

I In- Imhi iu innmi’, .Men .I'.ni \\ i imcii"

F
ok 111 I-. Ill SI lime 111 our hisiorv

we are eoiilroiUe*! witli a lui;

sliorla^eol |>olt iiiial hiisliamls.

1 he silualioii is so serious lhal o//(*

(tit/ (tfcivry sarn^irls titnr seems liciiilrtl

fur spins/er/itn)(/. .\iul il we add lo

ihis ilu* vouui; widows and divorcees

who won'i he able lo marry au.iin,

we are lliK'alened wilh a siandint;

]'/0
|

alia lion oi millions ol' hushand-'

less women.

d'his siiualion eaimol he hlamed

on lh<*Wiir, ihou^li the w;ir will make
il worse, riu-re are iwo lundamenial

causes lor our man shortatM-. ( )ne is

lhai we ha\e used up ihe arlilieiallv

cre ued male surplus hroui^hl in hy

pasi immiipa lions, riie oiher is l)io-

loiiical: males are inhereiillv weaker

in resisiance lo disease and cleat h.

Naiure siaris ihinns i.d wilh more

males --- 105 lo io() hoys arc- horn

(»r evc*ry 100 oirls. JJiil amoni; inlants

clyini; in the I'niled Sl;ilc*s helore

the ir lirsi hirthday, ihere are 2^ lU'i-

cenl irtl)ic‘ hoys than girls. My the

lime the mid-t wenlies, the principal

marriage years, are reachc'd, ihe

original siirplns-is eniirely gone, and

theivaller women increasingly oiil-

niimher men. rwiee as many women
as inc-n live lo he tjo.

do m.ike things more clillicull lor

woni'-n. si/.ahlc* numhers ol men re-

mam single- ihrough choice* or mdi'

vidual ciiciimsiance-s. Pre-war esii-

maie-s we re- lhal 17 oul ol every nx)

.\me-rican hoys would remain hach-

elors.

d’he man shoriage wr. face is social

dvnamitc*. Il can rock the lounda-

lions oi our social svsiein and atli-

likle-s io’%vanl Se x, cut down our pop-

n!aiif»n, change our American wav

ol‘ lile.

hew laciors hitherto have*, heen

more imporiani in molding our social

alliiuile-s ihan our comlorlahle* sur-

plus ol marriagcahle men. 11 .\mi ri-

e'an girls have- heen more inilepe nd-

enl ilran luiropean girls, ii ihey ha\ e

not iiad lo inveigle* men with dow-

ries or lole*rale a douhle stand.ird ol

cemduci which worke-el all in im-n’s

lavor, il is large ly hecaiise American

girls were in a nu)re coininaiuling

l^osilion.

W’iiai precise elle-cls a changed .serx

raiie; will have on the American so-

cial scene, no one can pirdicl. PjiU a



preview of whiii could happen is

alldrded by a nunilx'r ol l’!,uropean

countries which have long had a sur-

plus of women. For exajnple, llicic is

ihe situation In Sweden, generally

regarded as one ol tlie most stable,

i nlighleiied and jirogressive count ries

ol the world.

I)i'spiic the lad that vSweden has

lost no men ihroiigli wars lor many
years, a man shortage developed, in

part through the higher male mor-

lalitv rate and in part through emi-

gration. Addetl to this, Swedish men
have been in the habit ol marrying

verv late (at the :ig(^ ol V', on the

asaaagej and a large pioportiou re-

main bachelors.

1 h le are some ol the results, as

te|)orled by I )r. Alva Mynlal, notr<l

Swedish |)opulation e\['erl

:

rwenly-livc percent ol all Swed-

ish women are unmarried at the age

ol .p).

1 he av( rage age ol Swedish women
at marriage is ly.

d he Swell ish birth rate has droppeil

so alarmingly that it is now the low-

est in the world - o.y^h, or 2^ |)er-

cent short ol what is neitled to re-

place the population.

( )ne in every se\en or eight births

is illegitimate, and the rate would be

much higlier il birlb coni.-ol were

not widely practiced among young

people.

d'be frank recognition that many
women have no opporl unity to

marry, or nust wail a long lime be-

iorc marriage, has led to the sanction-

ing ol sex rclalionsluj)s outside wed-

Scptcniher

lock. Uninajrietl mothers have the

same status and privileges under

die law as married mothers.

“We take this attiliidc,” one Swed-

ish authority told me, “not only be-

cause in our plight we welcome cv

cry child horn but because we feel

that A woman who is ileiiied the op
port unity ol marrying should not

also beileijied the. privilege ol having

children i( she wishes them."

It is im|'>robable that anvthing ap

proaehing the Swedish siinalion eonld

ilevek)p ill the Lhiiled Stales. Ijiit a

large .sm j.his ol lemalcs, with no oj)

portmiiiy lor marriage, sc-ems inevi-

lahly to lead to more sexual latitude.

1 'oliowing World War I, as a re-

sult ol war casualties and otlu'r fac-

tors, the surplus ofwomen in luirope

was enormous, d'he excess ol women
in Poland was percent; in Russia,

^2 percent; in C.iieat l>ritain, 2:^ per-

cent; in I'lance, Ciermany and llalv,

21 to 22 peivenl. "d’he situation was

.*(/ bad," [lopulalion expiais iidl us,

“that there was serious discussion of

gi\ing jiolygaiiiy legal status.” Ac-

tually it went beyond the disc.is-

sion stage.

A I'lencli woman scientist said re-

cently: “ll is gcnerallv uiulerstood

that about one in every ten mar-

riages in loanee has been polyga-

mous. Not legally so, ol course. Rut

men have illegal wives in addition to

their legal ones, and often maintain

two homes aial two sets of cliildren.”

Flsewherc in Europe, including

England, increased numbers ofwomen
\vlio could not gel husbands of their

TUK RE.AOLR S DKJl-Sr
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own shared tlif liiishaiuls ol oiluT

wnnuii.

Such examples em[)h:isi/.c‘ ihc fad

llial I lie sysiem ol one husband i«)

one wile is based on ihe assuinpl ioii

lhat ihere are enough men lo makit

il work, d’lu* bii;i;esj check lo polvi;-

amv has always been I he simple

aril hiiR lie ol a one-lo one sex ratio.

A surjilus of women may brinu;

olh(‘r ihreais. riu re is a possibiliiy

of more* ille*i;ilimaie bliihs. or ol a

decline in populalion. l.ack ol hus-

bands woulel swe-ll ihe ranks ol

women workers, create new em-

plovmenl jiroble ins. All llnsliashap-

jH iieel in I'.unijK-.

Whal can be < lone aboiil il?

Improvin'; prenaial condiiions

wouM ^i\e boys a beih r chance- ol

achievinj; liirlh. Amoni; youn”er,

heallhier and belle-r eared iormoil!

ers, ihe ratio ol boys born is consid'

erably hi.i;her lhan ave-rai;e. In war-

time and postwar perioels ihe- ratio

ol l)f)y birihs i^oe's uj), chielly, il is

believed, because there is morechilel-

bearln<; by younge-r mothers.

Our nexl step would be- to ke-ep

more male-s alive. In ihe more la-

voreel groups ihe in: till beiy eleaili

rale is only half the aveiai;e for ilie

nalion; by better care lor all we
coulel start llieiusaiuls more lit lie

boys on life’s w'a) .

l'ne\en geographical distribiilioii

of ihe stxcs creates an obslacle lo

marriage. I’he far western stales siill

^5

had, at the war's outbreak, a six

percent excess ol males. In contrast,

die New I '.ngland and middle Atlan-

tic slates, with only one fourth of our

total populalion, had almost three

lourihs of our surplus of native w Idle

l(-males.

Any steps wliich w-ould help lo

evi n up the disiribulion ol the si-\es

would inci\-asc ihe marriage chaiici-s

f»l our women, d'he war c-meigency

has bnuighl women inlo many fk-lds

where lorinerlv there were onlv men.

11 die barriers remain down alter the

w.ir, il would siep up the niarriagc-

liiensi- nile. And a great deal could

be accomplished through more de-

libeiMte ( Horts lo bring marriageable

\oung women and im-ii logelher.

Audiorilies with whom 1 have dis-

cussed die problem are worrii-d not

that ih(' .\nK-rican public will be

aJariiK-d but dial il will not iH-alarnud

su(lici(-ndv lo be.slir ilsell. I'o jiro-

diice workable jdans, anil lo devise

means for carrying them out, will

reijuire die coiiperalion ol our most

able lawmakers, sociologists, psy-

chologisis, clergymi n, educators, busi -

iiessmen and, most important ol all,

of our wisest and ablest women.
If we do not b(‘gin such planning

in th'- very near luture, we may liiul

ourselves losing one ol the most ini-

pirlanl social bailies on our home
front. And this lime our young
w'omen, not our young men, w'ill be

the casualties.



^i€ tniestofi/Lyfalmppilj/

shipwrcckcliSiti/or Thrlot; 'Bedroom andBq/t

Iroin (. loroiK-f . . . Heril lurl^cr

“Oi-.Mi your iliMn-s aiil. Wi 'vc lu-tii

O lnrpC(l(K‘il !

’

I\:uli() ()|)(;r.ii»)r [Iarli*y A.

iuni|H\l oi'l ()l lK^I. I If v.oiknl lr.«n-

tic.illy :il tin- radio, hii! llic |vi\VLr liad

lailni. On dfck, cvtiyoiu* tKc wa^:

scraiiihlin^ inio lifc-hoals. I'inally In*

.ihaiuioncd the useless r:uli<j, jmnped
inio die lilack water, and siaried

Nwinlnlin^^

Suddenly, in the darkness, liis lint^ers

siruek soineihins^ solid, it was one ol die

ship’s lile lalis. ( daiiiherin^i; alioard,

( )lson woiuieied ahoiil du; lesi of die

errw; hiil his shouis lailed lo ^el aio'

response.* I lis hisl p.iiiieky leelini; k-ll

liini. I lis ralt, he reinetuhereil, was pro-

visioned lor 1=^ men lor several weeks.

As the darkness lilled, he norieed a

luimhei ol hide })aeka;»es lloaliiiu hv.

I le scooped one oul. ( a^arel les! (juickly

Ik lialhered in 50 paekai’es.

A little later another ralt loomed out

of the dusk. I le m.ule it l.i.Nt to his own.

A set lee appeared amid die wri t ka^e,

and he tii^r^eil it aho.ud. rhin up
hohheil a thini ralt. f )ls()n couldn’t Ix-

lieve his eyes. Not onlv was he admiral

f)l a lleet, but he had the b(\!:;inniiii^s of

a bedroom. I'rom the seiiee and several

boxes he ritji^ed up a beil, and over it

iilaced a canopy of blankets.

In the morning he breakfasted roy-

allv on tomato juice, sardines and bis-

*
'I'hc rest of I lie pcrsoiim-l \v;is pickcil up

later by irsi 11c ships.

(Uils. Suppei was a le.isi ol beans and
c.miied tun.i lisli. The next day he made
a net Irom liaiulages in the iirst aid kits

an«.l caught srime Iresh lish. I le also con

structed a kind ol house Irom the lood

cases and made a sail iViMn the ihrct

sets ol disi ress Hags.

'I’he sea was calm. When the sun got

hoi he would lake a swim, followed bv a

leisurely sunbath. I'.veiiings. he would
mark the ilay with a scratch on the

“lu isi,” light his aller tlinner cigarel le,

aiki go lor a slioll on the two rails liack

ol his house. .\o prince coiiKI have been

more carelree or comfortable.

f )lsoirs j)!c‘asure cruise lasied :!,S days,

riien a convoy came aking and a sub-

chaser look him '.’.board.

Now, lor the first time, Olson ran

into trouble, riie skifijier just didn’'

believe his siorv. No man could look so

Jieall.hy alier lour w'eeks on an open
rail. Where were the hollowed cheeks,

the da/.isl eyes ol the shipwrecked mari-

ner? Obviously he was a saboteur, left

by a J I'.oal lo be rescued and taken to

the l-niled Si. lies.

So when Olson walked ilown the gang-

plank in Key West, the FlU men were

there lo meet him. He was held in-

communicado until his fingerprints

were checked w-ith those filed by all

raiho operators in the F'CC archives,

riieii he was ri-leased. Olson was an

.American citizen, all right. Just a sea-

going guy' from l^irlland, Oregon.
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wisi- inaiiiifaclURT |(r(‘nlly

rcinarkcil: "’riK- inosi criti-

. cal shorla^i: todav is noi

oil, ruUlxT, sU‘il or ships; ii is nol

t‘vcii manpower. It is the intelligent

mamigenicnt of nun.'"

.ViiK'rican indiisiry has always siif-

Icrcd from this shoiia^c. Only the

most promessive companies realized

that the wav lo <^et maxinumi co-

operation and output Iroin a i;ronp

of workers was not todri\ e them hut

to understand them as human he-

ings, to make them feel that ihey

“ belonged.
”

'I’lic war has turned this

trickle of progress into a mighty

surge. I hrough ihed’raining W ithin

Imlusiry |irograni of the War .Man-

power C^)mmissioii, the bosses are

being educated. Let me take you

into a conierence room in a Ivpieal

big war j^lain aiul show you what

they arc learning about human
relations.

^'oii sec a tloz.en foremen or super-

visors in their shirt 'lee\es silting

around a big tal)le, with pads, pen-

cils and a sir.all printed blue card in

front of each one. At the head of

th.e table sits a chairman or “leader.”

Ik-hind him is a blackboard covered

with .such statements as these, heav-

ily underlined;

What results are you lool^ing for

in this problem?

i(‘ iiioiIkmI wliereliy rf>n‘iiirii an*

Irariilii;; tlir cssriiliul art «>r

aloii^ W'illi llio iiKMi iindi'.r hart

|>OHsil»ilili«‘s for llie i'liliiru.

Get the facts.

I i eigh and decide possible actions.

People are different.

“Now, Jim,” the le.uler is saying,

“let's have one of vour problems.”

Jim, a big ivian with a serious

face, comes up in front of the black-

board. “Yis,” he says, “I’ve got a

problem, a mean one.” I'he men lean

forward in their chairs.

“I’ve got a man, Sam I'uller,

running a special machine, lie can

make that machine eat out of his

hand, lie’s been with the companv
eight years and I don’t kno\\’ how
1 could replace him. I le's tnarrii-d,

with two kids in .school.

“About two months ago Sam's

work began to fall oil. lie look to

coining in late. Now he’s drinking

isell blind. I’n c got lo (lo some-

^
about it. II he goes I’m sunk.”

'riu* leather steps behind Jim lo

the blackboard. “Ixt’sstart Irom the

beginning and put Jim’s problem

through the works. 11 7;*// does Jim

want to accomplish?'"

Various answers come from the

men around the table and the leader
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w riU's ihciii on llu* Mui khoiinl : “( I’c!

Sam h.K'k inlo ri\i;iil.ir projlik'lion."

“Slop his drinking.” “(id him in-

IcivsicJ in his joh oik'c moif.'*

“NoNN'whai isourliiM su panain?"

asks llu* had, 1*1'.

Some- ol ihi* nun j'ick ii|' ihrir

Mile- cauls ami read ihe answer:

others apparenlly know it hy Ikmi I:

“(/V/ i/ic flit tsi"

“All ri”hl, lim," savs ih<* !ea<ler,

wa\im; his chalk, “lei's lia\e die

i'acis."

l lu- case of Sam I 'lill' i h( :L;;ns lo

dewlop or. the hlav kho.’id. I It

kev lad aj^peais lo he dial Sam'^‘

wile look a ioh ahori i\v«> mondis

a^o die lime Sam's si m- oi ^ol

lapse heoan. 'The coni, leiid* decides

dial the lirsi ihinjn lor |im lodo is lo

see Sam's wile and ^el h'-r lo come
hoiiK*.

Mavhe this u'cij»e will work in

Sam's case, mavhe nol. I’m as oiu*

thinks hack to die 1 1'.;. h l ioiial loi'e-

in.m ol wh.M ini_i:hl he c.illed ih'-

l'ri^s!an school ol m.ina'a-menl -

“^’oii do 11 die wa' 1 tell \ on and

-

iiiwer mind wir.' .in. I no hai k I ilk
’

-
- die CfiniiM'.l is sia: ''e.iLi. Sncii a

lon inaii would liaNe liied S.nn t)iil

ol hand wiilanil siojipini; lo lin<l

out what laid happei-eil. I he lesnll

niiijii liase hei ii uiwnipioynieiil lor

Sam and a irain ol lamily disasters,

while aL die piani S.mi's successors

would never run his machine ijiiitc

rigln.

d he typical foreman, who won
promotion because he was good al

llie bench, suddenly has lo put

September

away his tools an<l become a leader

ol nun and women a \erv dil-

iereni job. 1 le may work out some
sort ol system lor himsell. C)jie old-

tinu i, ipiotcal by \'()rlttm\ explained

how lu‘ recei\ed a new emplove,
“

‘I iest stand there and siari* him
dov n. lo kinda show him how dumb
he is.' ‘And duair’ ‘I hen I spit.’”

\ lu‘ resent meiu and haired lyran-

nic.il boss(*s ha\-e kindleil in die

lacioriis ol ilu‘ world are be\()nd

conijnilalion. Vei most ol iluan were

not evd, they jiisi did not know' the

princijiles ol IiMdership.

I hink ol the new problems iore-

nuai ha\i‘ m cope with lodav:

green recruits, slow learners, women,
voimgsii'is, .\i‘groes, ilu‘ ladv Irom

suburbia wlio highhals her shoji-

males, i he su|K‘rior eiiijiloye who ex-

j»ects lo be promoted once a month,

d he need lor I raining bosst‘s is clear.

l our expel IS in jx rsomu'l and

training are responsible lor the

d raining Within liidiMry program
-- (

'. K. I )ooley oi Socony \ acimni.

Waller Diet/, ol Wesiern Ideciric,

M. |. Kane ol liell d elephone and

William C.>>no\er ol 1. S. Suel.

I rom long cxpi rience, ihesr ir.eii

were well aware dial .\mericans will

iu)l work to the lash or the bawling-

out method. .Imerieiins will utwl^

thar best only if they tire respcctci' us

luinuin beiiiy^s.

d'he d'W'I program is divided into

three courses: |ob Relations, |ob

Instruction and Job Melhoils. I'he.sc

courses are being given in factories

all over the country. IW' August al-

'riii- Ki-.\t)i K s DK.i s r
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most 6Sif)()o supervisors had learned

about Job Relations, and there arc

()ooo new graduates every week.

IRrlween a leader iuul an\ ol his

Idllowcrs runs a line ol human rela-

tions. 'I'hink ol it. as a kind ol lele-

j)hone wire. W hen the line is sirai<;ht

and clear, you and the boss under-

stand each other, relations are good.

11 the line is tangled, you cannot

mi<lersiand one another. ]( the

line breaks, human illations cease

and ther* is complete nonco<”)jKra-

tioii, as in a strike.

Job Relations draining provides

a wav to keep the line clear. The

super\ isor learns it by using his own
experiences as a textbook in the

conlerence room, where they arc

run through in slow motion, 'riien

he goes back and tries the system

out or. the next [uoblem he lias to

lace in the shop.

The only other textbook is a little

blue card. On one side are the prin

cijdes lor keeping the line clear:

houndations lor CriMid Relations

l.ci each won^'T l^notv how he is ge/-

alon^.

dire credit when due.

Iell people in adranc'- about changes

that will a(feet them.

Mal^e best use ofeach person s ability.

People must be treated as individuals.

On the other siilc of the card is the

procedure to lollow in any given

problem:

I low to 1 landle a Problem

I. Get thefacts. Be sure you have the

whole story.

^9

2. Weigh and decide. Don't jump at

conclusions.

I'lihc action. Don't pass the bucl^.

.4. Ghei \ results. Watch for changes

in output^ attitudes and relation-

ships. Did your action help pro-

duction?

Ret us illustrate some of the foun

dations lor good relations, as given

on the little blue card.

Lei each teorl^rr }{now how he is get-

ting along. A iu:w worki'r goes home
and his wile asks: “I low is the jol)

going.'" He replies; “1 don't know;
nobody seems to give a hoot."

d'hc trainer reminds the super-

visor to give the new worker a hantl-

uj) to start with. I( Richards is scram-

bling h;s job, don’t haul him out -

particularly in the prcsenci* of his

.shopmafi s. ( lO over to his bench and

say sonu'l lung like: “1 .ook, this might

be an easier wav to do it." riicai

.show liini.

Give credit tehen due. If a man has

been sick, yet stays on at work to

Imish an imjxutant job, maybe the

supervisor can't give him a raise, but

he can let him know what a help it

has been. He can go lurther and let

the whole team know. 'Hie .sooner the

better. Most people can learn more

from prai.se than from censure.

Mal^e the best use of each person s

ability. 'J'he trainer asks in the con-

ference room: "1 lave you ever had a

man go .sour because he felt he could

ilo a harder kind of work than you

gave him."’ wSomc of the supervisors

nod iheii heads. “Look for ability

now going to waste. Don’t hold a

lORl'MICN TlLVl’ WOKKIiU.S .\RI- PKOPLl-
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man on a joh if yon know lie can do a

more imporiaiu one. Never stand in

a inaiTs way.”

People Dutst be ireated as individ'

iiids. I'.very Iiiiman hein^ isdillcavnl.

The supervisors are cautioned not

to arrange people in rigid types like

“good mixer,” “chronic kicker,"

“diinihhell,” “lough customer.” No-
body is just like anybody else.

'^’ou can't I (‘11 whether or not a

worker can make a go of the job just

by watching him for a few mintiicvs.

Some people warm up slowly; some

need encouragenu ni to warm up al

all. People are never “either-or,"

they are somewhere in belweei^. It is

up to you to lind out which layer of

in between.

d’he supervisors absorb almost

thirstily other ideas for clearing the

line. When you are looking for the

facts, let the other fellow do the talk-

ing. luicourage him to talk about

things which intcest him. Don’t in-

terrupt, don’t argue, and don’t juniji

to conclusions, ^'ou won’t if you

listen.

Ciet the whole story and you’ll

probably find the facts which cause

the trouble. A person’s job is only

one part of his life. 'I’he trouble may
lie beyond the shop— -at home, or

with the girl fiieiul, or with an un-

paid debt.

A good rule in lob Relations is

that old precept: Put yourself in the

other fellow’s place. How would you
feel in his boots.'

In approaching every problem,

su|)ervisors are taught to ask one all-

Septemher

important question: What do yon
want to lU CompHsh? )tist by sto]')ping

long enough to ask it, one goes a

great way toward the solution.

A superx isor in a war plant wants

to accomplish three things:

Keep prodiu iioii moving.

Keep the individual worker .satis-

fied.

Keep tin* group of workers under
him eonfuleni in Ins leader.ship.

Action to vive lace, to show who’s

boss arotind here, to work oil resent-

ment, vvill usually only make the

matter worse. Such action is impossi-

ble if one looks at the blue card first.

joi‘ Smith was a good worker and

his earnings were high, d’he depart-

ment was on a six day week, but foe

figured he m.ide all the money he

needed in live «lays, and had fallen

into the habit of staying away .\k)n-

day. Presently, however, |oe got

married, and began to work sixdavs

a xxeek regularly, i’his went on for

.'^eM-ral months.

One day an increase in wages was

announced. I'he next day Joe didn't

show up. 1 larry, his super \ i.sor, sized

up the situation in a flash. I’he ra se

had again jnit Joe in the position

where livi* days’ work gave him all

the money he needed. Harry at llie

lime had no little blue card.

|umj)ing to another cone Iasi*, in,

he decided to leach joe a lesson.

When Joe came in the following day

Harry was wailing for him by the

locker room. “Never mind changing,

Joe. Vou’re laid oil fora week, riial’ll

give you a chance to think over
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whal’s in your envelope.” [oe sail!

nothing. I lis face, Harry said later,

was a siucly. He turned on his heel

and walked out.

A few (lays afierward at lunch

another supervisor iiKjiiircd:

“W hy (lid you treat joe so rough

“He rated it, diiin’t he?”

“I don’t think he did. Neither

does anyone else in the shop. You
s('e, joe’s father had an automobile

accident the morning after the pay

raise. He was badly hurt, and |oe

had to look after him. joe never got

a chance to explain.”

riiis cas( a true one - gives us

a dramatic contrast l)etween the old

wav and the new. Under the old

system the boss stands on !iis ego,

jumps to conclusions, and snaps out

orders. 'Htc result is a big hole in

production, a good worker burning

with a sense of injustice, the whole

shop on edge. Under the new system,

the supervisor delays his response,

determini's what he wants to accom-

plish, gets the facts, reviews them
carefully. W'hen he takes action, the

chances are strongly in favor ol its

being the right solution.

I’hese Job Relations 'rraining pro-

grams arc not exercises in paternal-

ism or philanlhro[)y. I’liey are de-

signed to obtain ihegreali si possible

weight of metal to throw against our

enemies. And thi'y have incalculable

possibilities lor the future.

Iliac is the proltaindiv exciting

thing to me. It is now being |)ro\(*d

in thousands of war plants that the

huhhui uppWiich is iilso the approiieh

which results in nuixiniunj prodnetion.

After the war will all this seem im-

portant? I cannot answer, but it

seems clear that a man who has been

shown the value of oil in an etigine

is never going to fill his crankcase

with sand again.

<2 SiK Jami-s Baukii-’s favoriti' storv was about tlu* professor

of biology who explained to his class the spawning ol lish.

“So you see,” he concluded, “the female fish deposits her eggs,

the male fish comes along and fertilizes tliem, and later the

lirrle fish are hatched.”

One of the girls held up her hand. “You mean, Professor,

that the father and mother fish— that they— that before

that nothing happens.?”

“Notliiiig,” said the professor, “which doubtless explains

the expression, ‘J*OOr fi.sh.’
” — Henry P. Moriany in Coronet
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SlNBAD theSca'Do0^

ONE or the living legends of

I ihc North Atlantic is a

chunky, ha r rc 1 -c h cs t cd
, p--.vlgRB

hlack-haircd mongrel dog named Sin- K
had, the mascot of a U. S. Coast

(iiiard culler.

Sinbad has a favorite saI()on and

Condensed from

Life

Richard Wilcox

girls in every port. When 1 first saw

him, ahout 1 1 o'clock one evening in

Uosion’s Scollay Square, he was al-

ready a little unsteady on his legs,

hut he trotted purposefully among
the blue forest of sailors’ trousers,

hack to the Navy Yard and put him
to hed on his ship.

Sinhad came to the cutter six

years ago, and in that lime he has

become llu‘ most valuable thing

aboard. Yhe crew look on him with

hiccoughing slightly as he went. As

he disappeared into the open door

of a tavern, the Const (Jiiard ollicer

1 was with motioned for me to follow.

In a room resounding with the

noise of juke boxes and sailors on

shore leave, Sinbad slop|)ed belore

an empty stool at the bar. (kinging

ihe distance, he vaulted up to the

seat, settled himself gravely and gave

a short, imperious bark. 1’he bar-

tender turned without a word and

set out a drink of whisky and a

chaser of beer. I Ic placed these be-

fore Sinbad, who lapped them up,

then jumped down and went out the

door. The oflker paid for the drinks

and we followed the dog to the next

bar, where the ritual was repeated.

After thre-" more bars Sinbad was

through for the evening. He lurched

into a taxi at our heels and we drove

a mixiure of comradeship and ven-

eration, firmly convinced that as

long as the dog is with them nothing

can happen. So deeply rooted is this

belief that the oHicers and crew would

almost reliise to sail without him,

aii'l before getting under way the

captain always makes sure that tlic

dog is aboard.

Once, in Iceland, Sinbad wassleej)-

ing oif a hangover in the back room
of a bar when he heard the long wail

of the cutler’s siren as the ship put to

sea on emergency orders. Staggering

tv) his feet he rushed to the dock, to

find 100 yards of w'ater between him
and his home. I’he men implored the

captain to pul back for him, but it

was useless. “I can’t submit to head-

quarters a log that saj's, ‘Sailed 0850;

put back at ogoo to pick up dog,’
”

the skipjK'r said.
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Just then Sinhad dived oil' the 30-

loot dock into the icy water. The
crew cheered him as he swam, bul it

was soon apparent tlrat he could not

liope to catch up with the cut ter. 'Hie

captain began to feel a change of

heart.

“Dammit,” lie said, “if the dog

wants to be aboard that much, swing

about and pick him up.”

Sinhad liasii’t missed a sailing since.

Sinbad is an enlisieil men’s dog.

I le lives with the cri^w in the fo'c’slc,

sleeping in a dilferent bunk every

night so as to divide his alfection

among the men. I le eats with the men
and loves to join them in the show-

ers, ‘aking three or four a ilay. When
the crew lines up for inspection. Sin-

bad appears with his own life jacket

and answers his name at roll call with

a short, husky bark. 0 [is voice, once

clear as a hell, is raspy after years of

exposure to the salt air anrl from the

immoderate use ol hard lk|Uors.j

'I’hough he roams the ship at will,

Sinbad would not think ol going

near the bridge or the ollicers' coun-

try. Ollicers may pat him, and when
he is befuddled with drink he will

consent to ride with ihcTtii in taxis

back to the ship, but that is as far

as his regard for gold braid goes.

When the. cutter comes into [.xn t,

Sinbad stands high on the forepeak,

his ears blowing in the wind, lie

ki'.ows when he is to be allowed to go
ashore, for then his collar is put on.

II it is not, he. knows that the ship

will not be docked for long and
slays scrupulously aboard.

With collar on, he is always first

ashore, lie stops at every bollard on

the dock (being a sea dog he has

never discovered the opportunities

olfered by hydrants and trees) and

then makes the rounds of the waltT-

front bars. When the men get lib-

erty, they make the same rounds

and pay t he bills he has run up.

Sinbad’s romances are as gaudy as

any sailor's. I le has a string of female

dogs in every port and, after satis

lying his thirst, seeks them out; In

some way known only to dogs, he

makes specific dates with each one.

On the morning after docking in a

certain town he will appear on the

ship with a small, attractive while

poodle. J’he next morning he con-

ducts the poodle to the edge of the

dock and sends her oil about h(‘r

Inisiness. In about an liour a Ian

female Airedale comes down to the

ship, is met by Sinbad and lak *n

aboard, b.vi iy day ;i new huly friend

shows up. So lar as the crew knows,

Sinbaei lias never had two of them
meet. Like all sailors, he is a gentle-

man.

Sin bad's press clippings arc as

bulky as aii admirars. In Ireland, a

notice ap|)cars in socit^ly columns

whenever be conies ashore. He is on

gocxl social terms with high-ranking

naval ollicers ot five countries, be-

sides the thousands ol sailors, har-

tendersand watcr-iront characters he

meets in his lavorile drinking places.

Sinhad is probably the only dog to

become the subject of an ollicial

Qxisr Cuiard regulation. He fore the
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war, when liis cut ter put into Green-

land he useci to i;o asJiorc and annoy
the sheep. Alter several complaints,

an olllcial order was issued, denying

him liberiy in any Greenland |X)rt.

"riiis was read to him at Quarters

and, after being locked in the brig

for slipping ashore one night while

in Greenland, he obevs it faith-

fully.

"riiough a hard liver, Sinhad is not

a dissolute character. He has en-

dured hanlshijTs at sea that would

drive any man to drink. He has

lought slornisand Iiiirricanes, braceil

his pounds against the wind as

courageously as any seaman. He was

on deck one night when his cutter

dueled, rammed and sank a (Jerman

’ (
i

submarine. Some crew members
have tried to lelorm him, but wilh

no succ(‘ss. Now, feeling that he

deserves what he can get out of life,

no one keeps him from his pleastires.

When he has a particularly had

hangover, the shij^’s doctor gives

him aspirin.

When 1 last saw Sinhad, he was

sitting morosely c'li tlie deck of the

cutler, whicit was moored in a deso

laie northern porl. 1 asked a sailor

why the dog did not go ashore.

“Why should he go aslu)re in this

holer” the sailor replied. “M'here's

nothing If) drink here, and the one

jeniale df)g that used to live here

dicfl last year. Mister, he's a smart

dog!”

Remarkable Explanations

A NfAX brought his troubles to the r.uiio Good W'ill IToiir-. “Mr.
Anthony,” he began, “ iny best liiend oni away with iny wile. I'iiev’vc

been gone a nioiitli— and, Mr. .Xnlhony, 1 miss him!”
— W.ilii-i Willi Ill'll

A Siorx City woman, wishing to divoive !ier hn^hand, gave the

reason that he ale icc cream in bed. “lie consistently ale choeol.ue,”

she lokl the judge, “and he knows 1 only like vanilla.”

I’rir-; iNsrui’CTOR of a pilot ogra])liy class for women war worker's

criticized a hatch of pri: (s turned in by a southern girl as ovei'-

exposed. “Ah reckon that’s because Ah’m southern,” said the student.

“Yoir said to count to ten, and it just nalchly takes me longer than

you folks up here.” — TheSeto Yorker

^i-An ei.dkrly woman was shopping for a hat and the salesgirl

Kept showing her new types of headgear which didn’t suit the old

lady at all. Finally she said, “Listen, I wear a corset and 1 wear

drawers, and 1 want a hat to nialch.” —Ccdiir Adams ia Minueapolis Irihune
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( ]()ik1ciisi-cI Iroin '.riir Nation • Carl ( *ow

rcvcnlly hroadi asl lo all

I
the Tar l.asi, in .i (loyt-n laii-

.L j^Liages, lilt' rejiorl lhal many
I'ilipinos were ahandoninir the viil-

ijar American ciisiom oi shakiniz

haiuls. When tlity meet lajxmese

aeijuain lances now, they how Irom

the waist, just like any welMneil

Ja|)anese.

Ni[)|>onese comnuntators Iiailed

this as conclusive evidence that the

process oI |apani/in^ the I'ilipinos is

well under way. And the Philippine

^oNcrmnent in exile says that it is

unlortunalely true that the Japanese

rci^imc is ^ainine; Idlipiiio siijiporlers.

Iiul the exiles, of course, hope lo

nee<lle the L'niled States into hurry-

ing a campaii;!’. of recoiu|uest.

It is hard Io assess the truth. Ihom-

ineni I'ilipinos have broadcast their

praise of Nij)pon, hut the extrava-

gance of their [)h rases inii^ht he inter-

('aki, (!uii\v Ikis iiKiinkiiiK-d rinst* coni.'u'is

wilh the ]i>r ^(i yc.iis; (me (il his

I'.hlicM 1 m inks was Anifrha ami the Vhilippincs.

I Ills years in Sliaiijihai, wlieif lie Iniik

ti|) liis (iwii advcriisiiii; jeeiiiv. lie was a lie-

(|ueiii visiinr lo Manila, lie is aei|iiaiMied with
lili[liIM) exiles in this idiiiiiiy, aiul siiue llie war
h.is made il his husiness lo keep elose wateli on
ihe lapaiM se r.idio, soiinc ol imu h iiiloriiiaiioii

lo those who know how lo inierprel ii.s soiiiC'

times ohliipie sialemeiils.

preted as Ironv. Lar^e ntimhcrs ol

Idlipinosare working for the Japs

il they did not, they would not cal.

Only lime, and recoiu|uesi, will tell

how many Islaiulers actually ha^e

switched loyally.

d he occupation prooiiim ohviouslv

had heen worked oiii loni^ in ad

vance, down to the last detail. The

Ia|)anese army hrou^uhl alon^ inex

hausiihle hales of its own curi eiicy

handsome imitations of IMiilipj)ii'.e

money, d’here. is evidence lhal lhi‘

nolivs had lieen in stora).je lor se\ i ral

years, d'he only delect ahoiil the cur

rency is that nowhere is there any

indicalion as lo how or hy whom 't

will he retleemed. J-Jiil, l)acked hy

Jajxmese hayonels, thecurrenev soon

gained wide circulation.

All property was ret^arded as he-

lon^int; to enemy aliens -- Ameri-

cans, P>ritish or C^hinesi and,

therefore, suhject to conliscalion.

d'his made rather a clean sweep.

Most ol the lart^e concerns were in-

corporated under Philippine law ajul

were therefore under the American

flap. Some ol the oldest trading and

shipping comjMiiies were liritish.

Cdiine.se owned most of the retail

shojis.

Mitsuhishi and other hij^ concerns
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tcx>k ovci some of the mining, ship-

ping, and sugar refineries, 'fhe Jap

army took o\cr ihe profitable San

Miguel brewery, wliich included the

local (>oca-(x)la bottling agency, and

is still running it. Hanks and insur-

ance companies were turned over to

Japanese concerns. 'The insurance

companies pay no death benefits il

the insured lost his life while ojiimjs-

ing the benevolent entry of the Japa-

nese army. I'his saves the companies

a large amount of money.

dVxaco and Socoiiy filling-station

signs were painieil over with the

name of a Japanese company, 'fhe

Japanese carfu t baggers iiiiprovcd on

our own Cavil War breed; they trav-

eled with, not after, the army, for

that mailer, many oJ iliem were

local residents who long before had

picked out the property they wanled.

I'hc Japanese resented the fact

that hilipino workers had been |>aid

approximately twice as much as

workers in Japan, 'riie army solved

this problem simply; till wages and

salaries were cut in hall except

those of high ollicials. I'liese were cut

even more, bringing them in line

with the poorlv paid ollicials of

Japan. 'I'hat was the Mlipinos’ first

experience with the jiractical work-

ings of Japan's "(Irealer Hast Asia

C2o-Prosperity Sphere." Under the

retluced wage scale the I'ilipino

standards of living, which were the

highest in the Orient, dropped as

low as in ] 'pan itself.

d’hen came new taxes. i\ gradu-

ated sales tax starts with 20 peiceiit

on necessities and rises to 60 percent

on luxuries.

'J'hc d’okyo radio said that the

lulipinos had not been frugal and

austere like the Japanese, but had

been guilty of extrayagaiiL liying,

indulging themselves with ice-cream

cones and jazz records, d’he army
sent out lecturers to chide the Fili-

pinos about their way of life, and

newspapers published illustrated ar-

ticles showing how the Japanese

lived. I’here can be no doubt but

that the I'ilipinos have given up
luxurious living, 'fhey are frugal

now to the point of hunger.

The army attempted strict regi-

nu'ntaiion of tlu^ IMuli[)pine farmers.

Orders were issiud that large acre-

ages of cane be j)lowed up and the

land jdanied in cotton, which Japan

needs des|)erately. Several thousand

agricultural experts were sent from

Japan to enforce this program. I'ili-

j)inos know nothing ahout cotton

.nul did Jiot take kiiully to the new
plan.

•Millions of J*'ili[)inos are reduced

tt) abject depths of poverty because

the Ja|)anese cannot market the

crops, principally sugar and coconut

oil, which we used to buy. I’lie mar-

kets of Asia cannot absorb these

prcKlucls, even if the Ja[)anesc coaid

s])are cargo ships. One iMlipinc* in

every four is directly ilependenl on

these suddenly valueless croj)s.

"I 1ie Japarit\se are likewise un.iblc

to bring in desperately needed man-
ufactured articles, .such as cotton

textiles. I'ilipinos liave always de-



pcntlal on imported cotton cloth,

§10,000,000 worth a year. Japan has

not rnoiigh cotton i;o(k1s even for

Iier own peojile. flic Jajianese army
requisitioned all cotton ^ootls in the

Islands that could he pin to military

use. I'ilipinos arc in ra^s.

One ol' the first; orders issucti for-

bade the use of f'n^lish or any Ian

^nuat^fes save I’a^aloii, spoken by some
.4,«)()(),o()o of the Islands' i j,()r)o,ooo

inhabitants, and )apanese. (Sjxmish

Mas later permitted.) 'i’he {Police

looked with suspicion on anyone who
spoki‘ I'lij^lish and olten irealeil him
rouiihly.

If a shopkeeper didn't pul up a

Japanese siiiii, laixinese hoodlums de*

St roved the old si^i;n M'liile police

looked on. Street si^ns aiul street

names were changed. No one could

read th(‘ new signs, hut tlu'y had the

desired eifect of making Manila look

like a Japanese city.

New motorcar license plates were

issued with numbers in Japanese

symbols. 'I’rallic signs are in Japanese,

and ignorance ol their meaning ex-

cuses no one.

It is probably true, as claimed by
"^lokyo radio, that only Jajxmese is

iiseil in shops, 'fhe Japanese carpet-

baggers M'ho replaced the (Chinese in

small retail stores could speak no
language but their own, and .shop-

pers had to speak it or they would

not be served, l^iit this presented no
great dilficulties. Collocjuial Janane.se

is one of the easiest of languages. Any-

one can, in a few days, learn enough

of it to barter uith shopkeepers.
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It is amusing to note, however,

that most of the broailcasts made by

the Japanese to the I'ilipinos are still

in b'nglish, the outlaw tongue.

'rhe order banning iMigli.sh — the

language spoken by all educated

i‘'iiipinos — destroyed the fine edu

cational system that had been built

up by the joint efforts t)f Americans

and b'ilipinos over a period of mori-

than 40 years. ;\11 the 12,000 schools

were closed. Since then, boo have re

opened, but they now provide noth-

ing but a two-year course in Japa-

ne.se. "fhe )apanese did not want an

educational system. They deliber-

ately blew out the light, planning a

period of darkne.ss and ignorance

during v'hich .American iniliience

will be obliterated.

Hut they were very solicitotis

about the Roman ('atholic ('hurch.

C)n the first Sunday alter landing in

Manila, Japanese .soldiers marched to

Ma.ss, filling all the churches and

chapels. Armed guards ol lionor were

placed outside each door.

About one Japane.se in 2000 is a

Qitholic, presumably fewer than ten

C^atholics to an army division. Hut

in Manila it appeared that almost

every other soldier attended Ma.ss.

Anil their behavior was as meticu-

loasly correct as if they had been

intensively drilled.

Propaganda agencies lost no time

in telling Catholics all over the world

about this proof of Japanese devo-

tion to the Church, and photographs

were .sent to new.spapers in Latin

America. Yet these soldiers were

Tin: IMIILIPPINKS UNDI-R TIIK JAPANKSK BOOT IlI-KL
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veterans of the war in China, where

for years they hac )lecl and hiirncxl

missions and cluirchcs, Catholic and

Protestant alike. Included in the

forces were a few divisions which had

taken |xirt in the rape of Nanking.

It was, of course, a miracle of grace

which changed their character so

quickly.

'J'lie Tokyo radio gave full credit

for this Jap benevolence toward the

('hurch to that curious organ i/a lion,

the “Religious 1 )epartmeitt” ol the

Japanese army. 'I'liis is a group of ex-

perts in various religions. Within its

ranks are men who could actually

impersonate the priests of many re-

ligions. 'I’lic purpose of the ilejxirt-

meiit is to exploit all religions, using

them wherever possilile to further

Japan’s purj^oscs. 'J’he ultimate aim
is to bring all religions under Japa-

nese control.

The most spectacular stunt ar-

ranged by the busy Religious De-
partment was a ‘pilgrimage” of

Japanese Catholic priisis and nuns

from Japan to the Philipj)ines. It did

not resemble any other pilgrimage

the bilipinos had ever seen. 'J’hc

nuns received as much publicity as a

group of traveling show girls and
were seen everywlicre.

Despite their new-found religious

feelings, the Jajxmese soldiers con

tinned to delight In killing. When a

civilian failed to bow to a soldier, the

affronted warrior might punish the

insult as he pleased. A great many
prominent Chinese and I'ilipinos

were murdered for this and other

reasons. Among them was Jose Abad
Santos, a iiisticc of the Supreme

Onirt of the IMiilijqunes. Some of

the victims were humanely killed by

shof)ting, but many were strung up
by the feet until they ilied. 'fhis bar

barity was perpetraletl in the most

crowded sections of MaJiila.

'riiere are no bright spots to re-

lieve the dark picture of the life of

the I'ilipinos under the hoot heel of

Japan. 'IVatle is stagnant, the shelves

of the shops are becoming bare. 'The

small steamers and motor launches

which formerly brought life to the

rivers of the country arc gone —
rerjuisitioned by the army. Many
ihousands of farmers have aban-

doned their homes aiul taken to the

hills to join partisan bands and snip,

at the Japanese.

iMlipino:: are glad to give up the

custom of shaking hands. It relieve?

them of the necessity for a false ges

turc of frieiulship toward their op-

pressors. To them the low bow, aftei

the Japanese style, has become merely

an ironic symbol of deep and abiding

hatred.

9

^'viiLicaoN is what the individual docs with his own solitude.

If you arc never solitary you arc never religious. — ixan iiigc
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was a lil tic known • V ..

New Orleans motor- ' - '

l)oal builder with only a k)cal repu-

tation for his “hi^^” tliinkinii, his

williiii^ness lo take risks, and his rich

stock of profanity. 'I’oday he claims

lo he the world’s lari»esi nianufac-

liirer of motorhoats, incliidiiij:; power

landing barges and PT’s (^o-knot

patrol torpedo boats); and his basic

designs are slandard for all T. S.

landing boats and lank lighters.

I le has a stocky build, a pK-asantly

malicious expii ssion and ruddy vis-

age. PeofJc he dislikes or considers

obstructionists- -among them some

of the most im|>ortant men in Wash-

ington, I). C. (“I )is trie t of (Confu-

sion,” he says) - he simply ad-

dresses as s.o.b.’s. lie has a ilrive so

forcible and sustainetl it amounts to

a permanent oflensive. He has a re-

gal disdain for the trivialities of

business routine.

Though yeajs ago he was anti-

union, lie now expounds on the

rights of labor, and plans to hire

thousands of Negroes.

, . No man has been more

disliked by so many
'

' New Orleans blue

bloods, who consider

liim both profane and opportunistic.

Higgins' talents endear him to his

men, however. T'hey call him the

Hoss, and many acconl him a mili-

tary salute. At a recent launching, a

visiting dignitary got U[^ to address

the men. “No, tlie Hoss! T’he Hoss!”

tliey yelled. Penalties for infractio»is

of regulations are swift ami severe,

with dismissal for a second or third

offense, but generous awards for su-

perior work are no less swift. He
keeps his help humping. "Don’t re-

lax,” he says to everyboily. A }iiciure

of Hitler, Mussolini and llirohito

sitting on water closets adorns the

men’s washrooms. Says the caption:

“(Come on in, brother. T ake it easy.

ICvery minute you loafhere helps us.”

He knows all fr)remen personally,

and pretends to know every one of

the 12,000 workers. He talks to them

fret|ueiuly over a loudspeaker.

Whenever there is a victory, produc-

tion or military, or whenever Hig-
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gins merely cannot contain Iiimsclf,

his rich bass voice reverberales

through I lie factories.

1 Ic has a way with his men. “W’hen-

cve r ihere is one of lliese emergency

calls asking for apparently the im-

possible,” he explains, “I have a band

play a few si irring pieces over the

loudspeaker system, ihen a silver-

tongued lab(»r leader tells them
what's expected of them. "J’hen 1 ask

them how they are going to do it
- -

and wc get along fine.” “It’s like the

word from Sinai,” said one of his ad-

miring aides.

He has completely buttrinholed

the imagination of the people with

whom he deals. Although Higgins is

not a Southerner by birth, lie is in

the southern tradition. His love of

derring-do, his contempt for the

“bookkeeping details” of life and his

unabashed joy in living arc charac-

teristics that have rallied the com-
mon people of the South behind

their aristocrats for a century.

IJoni in Columbus, Nebraska, in

iS(S6, one of six children of an editor

and lawyer, Higgins built his first

boat at the age of 12, had to tear

down a brick wall to get it out of the

house. After an uncommonly pugna-

cious boyhood, he attended Creigh-

ton University, where he shone as

a student hut raised so much hell he

“lift without graduating.” At the

age of 20 he went to Mobile and

within a year was running his own
liimher i.iill.

The depression of 11)07 left him at

21 witli a mandolin, lO cents, and

September

a bride. Starting from the bottom
again as a log rider, he rose Cjuiekly

to the managership ofa New C )rleans

lumher exporting firm. In i()22 he

formed the Higgins Lumher & lix-

port C'ompany and within three

years owned one of the largest Heels

of sailing ships in the American reg-

istry. Hut tramp steamships, up
against declining world trade, began

to grab bis lumber businc.ss and in

it foMed.

bortunaiely be had organizeil

Higgins Iiuiustri(‘s, Inc., in to

build motorboats, tugs and barges

for lumbermen, oil drillers, fur farm-

ers and (\)ast Cuiard men operat-

ing in the shallow bayous of soutb-

ern Louisiana. Higgins denies the

allegation that he built fast boats for

rumrumiiTs and faster ones for the

federal officers. He maintains that he

improved his craft indiscnminaK ly.

In a Higgins’ Dixie Grey-

hottmL piloted by his son I{d (one ( 1

three sons each of whom is now in

charge of a Higgins plant, while a

fourth is in the army), broke the

river record between New Orleans

and Sr. Louis, covering the 1150

miles in 72 hours. Obstacles such as

submerged logs provoked Higgins

into building a boat that would navi-

gate the shallowest water. He re-

cessed the propeller in a semi-tunnel

in the bottom of the hull, which en-

abled the boat to operate in less than

a foot of water, and to plow tbrougli

seemingly impossible vegetation. So

that it could negotiate logs, Higgins

equipped it with his blunt “spixm

TII£ READER'S DIGEST
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how,” whicli is imicli slroni^cr than

(he pointed how.

l^y i()^7 he liad pcrkvled a lK)ar

that could run 30 miles an hour in

shallow water, could hop logs, could

turn around almost in its length,

could run through vegetal ion thick

enough to su|)porl a man, could rush

onto a heach with only part oi the

screw in water and hack oil again.

Savs one ol his assistants, “II it

hadn’t heen ior these improvenuaits,

the invasion of Noi l It Africa might

not have heen possible.”

W ithin a year I liggins sold these

boats to oil companies which used

them for exploration trips in vSouih

America, Iran anil the far I'aist. lie

turned out sjnvial lyjn'S for the

Army l aigineer C'orps, l)eparlmenl

ol Interior and (a^ast Ciuard. 1 ie

built his first M'f ivpe boats for bin-

land in Ih'itain and the

I'. S. Navy in 1 i^.jo.

I liggins had in mind a design lor a

lank landing boat, oi’ lighter, hack

in but the na\\’s Ihireau ol

Ships turneit it down and develop* d

a model ol its own, which 1 liggins

characleri/ed as lousy. In the

bureau olfered to send men to New
Orleans to look at Higgins' tank-

lighter drawings. Higgins said he’d

have something in three days.

I’lxpecling to see only hluepriiiis,

they were shown a real lank lighter

that climbed lialfway up a concrete

sea wall and rode over tree trunks.

P)y working two days and two night s,

Higgins had converted it from an-

other boat in the works.

When the iiavy wanted nine light-

ers delivereil at Norfolk in two

weeks, J liggins' reply was his well-

known ‘A\'hy not?” Hut there was

to extra space in his St. Charles

Avenue plant: no hulls were on

hand, and no steel. With the permis-

sion ol the mavor, I liggins ro|>ed oil

a street near the lactory, screened it

with canvas, and set to work. 1 le dis-

covered a bargeload of the light kind

ol steel at I kit on Rouge, persuaded

the consignei' to let him have it, and

trucked it. iiinler armed guard, to

his j)lani. blalcars of other steel were

hitched to the Southern Railway’s

streamliner, although it was against

the rules. 'I'wo weeks later, after

seven bridges had been altered along

the route to provide clearance, the

lighters rolled up to Norfolk on llal-

cars. rile last few olf the assembly

line were painted cn route.

|)espiie salislactorv performance

oi the Higgins craft, the navy later

decided to buy modified Mureau of

Ships models. Raising hell, I liggins

.succeeded in having comjH'lilive

tests held, biver since then, his design

has been basic lor all tank lighters.

T he d'riiman C^ommit tee condemned
thf “negligence or willlul miscon-

duct on the part ol ( )llicers of the

Bureau of Shi|»s. 'I'hal the war ellort

has not .suffered an irrejvirahle injury

is due largely to the ability and en-

ergy of Higgins Industries.”

Higgins’ conviction that he was

being ili.scriminated against was sub-

.seqiiently strengthened bv the alfair

ol the Liberty ships. Awarded a
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$3S5,()()0,()C)0 contract for 200 or

more ships, Higgins proposal to

build them in a continuous line,

completing a ship in five days (one

thirtieth of normal) and cutting

costs by §250,000 per ship. Sutldeiily

the contract was canceled “for lack

of steel.” New Orleans was aghast.

hjicoiiragc'd by Higgins, the Ab'L

scFit to the White 1 louse the findings

of a long investigation which con-

cluded that eastern Iiulustrialists

were instrumental in the cancella-

tion because they feared Higgins’

postwar coiiipetilion. The lact tliat

the 'rrunian Committee’s report of

the alfair has not been jniblislu'd is

regarded as favorable to J liggins.

“1 don’t wait for opportunity to

knock,” I liggins has said. “J seiul

out a welcoming committee to drag

the old harlot in. 1 became active in

olleiing to the grivernment sugges-

tions for types of vessels 1 foresaw

they would need.” A short tirne later,

he got a contract to build 1200 Cair-

tiss C^7() plywo(xl cargo jilanes

worth over S2()o,o()0,(i(j(). 'Hie plane

plant is being erected on the site of

the iMojected laberty-ship yanl.

Higgins’ loo-man research stall

costs him nearly §i,f)oo,o()o a year.

“They’re nuts, they’re geniuses,” he

says admiringly. W'hen he wants re-

sults in a hurry, he calls in a group

of them, taunts them with cjiiest ions,

gets them mad. \\'orking day and

night they may accomplish in a few

days what a big concern would think

was a four-month job. 'J'hey have

developed an imposing list of prcxl-

iicts for boats.

'I'he oiTice force of Higgins Indus-

tries is streamlinetl to the bone, and

the ratio of administration and sales

expenses to total revenues is very

low less than 2.5 percent. ^I’ank

lighters, originally priced at 532,000,

are now down to SiS.^oo; JH’ boats

that sold at 5175,000 are down to

5 i 16,000. Despite this, Higgins is

making money. In 1942 with gross

sales of 547,000,000, profits before

taxes were about Si'-ooo.ooo.

I'cw big corporatitins (except per-

haps Henry Kaiser's) ha\(‘ been so

much a single man. “'Hie i.loss,” says

one employe, “is the mainspring

and half the works.”

Ihobably nobody, not even Henry
Kaiser, is so vocal about his plans for

bigger things after the war, or has so

many plans as Andrew Jackson I lig-

gins. 1 le wants to build a Hying

wing- type plane someday— perfect-

ly streamlined, with no protuber-

ances. “1 shall build planes without

outsklc privies on them,” he says

sim|)ly. He plans vast transportation

systems on the principle that rivers

can be highways in undeveloped

parts of the world. “And with our

skills and technology w'e can build

woiulerfiil homes for the Negroes of

the South and for denizens of the

slums. liverybody could own a Hig-

gins helicopter.

“It is my pleasure,” he promises,

“to see that these vast war plants do
not become barracks for bats.”



' Old Mines'tales, ueW Wives'facts

Qi^stions on Childbirth
Selected Jn?in \'(^mie

Cn t/ti ViilDur

How Mrcii do you know Ldxjiil llie hilesi scienlirie lindiiii’s ;is lo

ehildhirtlir ^'oll prohnhly hiui:;h nl the oUl wives’ lale dial a

.sharp knile under i!h* hed makes a woman’s labor easier, vet

you may lu lieve lialf a-do/en K-^ends ahouL |)res;nanev which arc just

as a[)surd.

Clm you disenian^le fad. from supi'rsiiiion in ihe iollowini; sialc-

menlsr If \ou can, you are very well inlormed, indi eil.

Atore hoy hithies are horn t/nr-

ing a war periocl than in normal
times,

IVue. 'I'he hirih niio o!' hoys lo

^^irls incriMses lo .ihoul 115 to luo diir-

in;^ ail wars.

If the mother is the strong char^

acter in the househohl, her child is

more likely to he a hoy.

I'alse. rile personal 1 lies oi die pareiils

Jiave no aj)|)aie..' elleci 011 llieir diil-

ilren's sex.

There is a reliable method of
determining whether a woman is

pregnant within thefirst ten days.

"J'riie. Fhe Aschheinr/ondek lesi is

helie\cd lo he alinosi infallihlc*. I'his

test depends upon the fact that during

CiKi- rr.\ Uai.n:. i:, who for live years hms the

cdiior ol the \\oin..irs p;i^;e of the New York
Wnrid-Tch-gram. iu>U‘ specializes in ineilical

Mil)jeei.s. 'I'lic American Medical A.ssociaiioii

luis verified the faels in liii.s ariicle.

pregn.iney certain hornuines of the pi-

liiilarv gland are pre.seiil in the waste

liuids of I he body in large (juantil ies;

ihe.se, iiijecled inio a mouse, cause :i

rapid niai in ing of the anirnars egg cells.

A few days alier the injection, I lie ani-

iiial is su’gically openeil aiul dit‘ ovaries

examined. As early as a wiek alter a

woman hecomes pri.gnant, this lest may
he used.

It is dangerous for a woman
older than 25 to have afirst hahy.

I'alsi'. A higher inlaiil and maternal

mortality 01 curs wlu ii moliiers are l)f*

low 20 and over Ik-lween these

ages, hahii-s mav mo.st salely he home..

In the last months ofp?'egnancy,

a doctor can nnfaningly tell what
sex the hahy will he hy thefetal heart-

beats.

liaise. No one can predict sex with

certainty.

The boy bahy is usually jnore

delicate than the girl hahy^ after
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birth, and less likely to survive his

first months.

rruc. One fifili more boy llian girl

babies die in iJieir first year.

The size of the baby can be ve-

ilneed by having the mother control

her diet during pregnancy.
I'.ilse. rile most modern opinion is

lluu a mollier's diet tloi-s not generaiiy

alleel llie size ol llie baby at birth.

For a mother to drink alcohol

iluring pregnancy is worse Jor the

baby than to do so while she is nursing

him.

l alse. Drinking alcolu)! while nurs-

ing a haliv is known to he deleterious to

its healih; doeKas are not in entire

agreement as to whelher mild drink-

ing, during pregnaiK:), has any clfeet

on the unborn child.

A seven months' baby has a
greater chance of survival than an
eight months' baby.

f alse. The closer a baby is to having

reached its lull, natural development,

the greater its chances to survive.

jf 'hefirst baby is more likely to

come hejore its time than later ones.

I'alse. There is nodillerence between

the lirst and later babies in this respect.

A mother has more difficulty

in labor with a boy baby than with a
gtrl.

'frue. 'file boy baby, usually larger,

is more diflicult to deliver. This is be-

cause ol his greater size, not bi’cause ol

his sex.

Pi egnant women must eatjor

September

I'alse. Too much food may add too

much weight, and overweight leads to

toxemia.

A woman is more likely to

have a baby at the menopause than
at any earlierperiod oj her life.

I'alse. There are on record only a

very lew cases in which women who
never behire have been able to conceive

hav(‘ ilone so lowaril th.e eiul ol tin;

menopause [leriod.

About half of the cases oj ste-

rility hi marriage are curable.

True, (ireat advances have been

niatle in this specialty in recent vears.

In cases oj sterility, it is oj-

tener the woman who is sterile than
the man.

'I'rue. 'file sterility in the male is to

blame in b(;tween and ^^o percent of

the cases brought to tiic attention of

physicians.

Painless childbirth is nowpos-

sible jor every mother, in her own
home, thanks to medical advances i'l

recent months.

f alse. Nf-w methods of painless child-

birth can be used only in up to-date

hos[)itals with trained obstetricians in

charge.

Ij a pregnant woman has a
^'‘strange craving" jor somefood, it ts

important to go to any lengths to sat-

isfy it, since this expresses a deep
physical need.

false. Rarely are any of these

cravings for substances missing Ironi the

iliet ; some of them are Ji tcrical whims.

In no case is it csscntl.i! that the article

be produced immediately— the next

dav will do.two.
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i s Although abortiou is illegal,

it is Jar less dangerous to a woman
than having a baby.

I'. list’, riu- ilcMlli r;ili; Iroin iilMH iions

is, in pi'Dpori ion, ahoui U‘ii liiiu's as

as (hat lioin normal cliihlhinh.

Older women are inore likely

to hear tivins than young ones.

I'riic. I lit* hirlli ol iwins is, lor some

reason, mt»re likely lo lia|'pen in llu^

case ol women over r>i<»n<les also

Iia\f I wins olit iier llian l)i iinel les.

1 The sex oj a baby is {leter»

mined at the second oj conception,

1 rue. There arc two kiiuls ol sperm
-

I he male- [>ro(hieins4 aiul ihe lemale-

prtxlut'iiyi; kinds. I( is pure ehanec

which lypt' uni les with I he e^i» cell al

(he moment ol eoneeplion.

. A mother cannot become preg*
nant again while she is nursing her
baby.

i alse. 'There are many eases on rcc

Old in which this has occurretl.

: : 'ihe prolonged use of contra^

ceptives may make it impossiblefor a
woman ever to have a child.

I'alsc. Unless a woman uses some
harsh chemical contraceptive or inju-

rious mechanical contrivance, which

damai;es her tissues, the jIlecL on Jiei

lei tility is none.

23. Babies horn at yearly inter-

t'als to a mother are as likely to live

as if there were periods of several

years between them.

Talse. Where the interval helween
the hirlhsol two hahies is less than two
years, ihe inkiiii morialiiy rate is one
aiul one hall times as lih^h as il iJie chil-

dren were spaced.

'
; Babies horn to parents of ma-

ture years are more intelligent than
children of very young parents.

I’alse. Any aiKania^e the chiltl ma\
reap Irom haviin^ matiirer jxireiiis

comes alter hirih, not heloic.

2 '
. A severe shock suffered by a

pregnant woman may mark her
baby.

Tal-,e. 'The theory of prenatal inllii-

ence causin^t; markini; of the hotly has

been explodi‘(l hy physicians.

- Mother s milk is no betterfor
a baby than a goodformula.

I'alse. ThyNicians helie\e that a hahy
who is nuised has a lar heller chance

lor health than the bottle ted.

2^’
'ihe period of a worntin's fer-

tility lasts less than 4^ hours in any
month.

True. Stwne doctors say it lasts less

than 12 hours.

eiSaeje lo Qlcircia

Fokt Maryland, an army jiineon namc?d Clarence i^ot

his wings stuck with ('il, walked ten miles, delivered his messa.ge.
Time
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WhatthcTi'acticalMcnSccAlKad

C !nii(l(.*!ist(l from C'-osmopolilH!'

l!'. A/. Kipling r

yii.vi' will lilt' l)f like mIkt

\/\J lln'Vwir: m:iy icll your

V y sfll iIkU i( is liiiiif o) iry lo

joii-M'c (he; iiiiiirt;, iii'id lo ihink tmd

liuui loi il. I'ul in.iny pr.Klic:il lufu

arc ill work ihtsc (l;i\s on pruciiia!

plans, i know llu'st' nu n - hiisincss-

nu ll, p,(>vt rnnu‘n( men, labor leaders,

prolession.il lliinkers. 'I'liey are nol

dreamers, d'liev arc down lo e.irlb,

and tiw\ consider il leasil>le lo make
plans alicatk

Il is my luisincss lo know wiiai

these men arc lliinkin<^. and lo lii;ure

oiii ihe t'om|dex lorces, and io re-

j'()ri the ireiuls lor ihc i>iiu!.\nce ol

jv.aeliciil pe()ple. I hc plain prospeel

is dial I he |'»osiwar on ; line hoKIs

pre-misc and encoiirai^c'nei'.L

y’/.e in Hi! is lini'tird Ki^nsiTr.iiii'i

ti uys (tf ihinkitijr aud I ha I

jne.nis toward !iidi\idiial inil i.ilive,

pi i\iile cnierprise, and mainlcnance

ol ihe essi ni ;als (jI whai wi call “capi-

lalism.” Il means dial die irend in

die I. niled Slales is awav irom

lurll'.i I i^rowlli ol ;^o\fiimunl dom •

WliDsc: wirklv lu \vs!. ! ict Iioim

O iii :iii.il\/ii ^ ij)c irciiil uj ii:ii imi.il ::ll:iirs. mm
ir.Di :- lli;in .’f yrrirs old. idinoi.iiifl : .11; iin-

((;ii.:l(‘d loMim iiiv', MiiioMv: Iiiisiik .ini'ii.

ina.iion and political management

ol ihc ccoiiomv Irom sonic cenlral

watch lower, lor the past ten '•cars

die trend has bee n toward the lell.

Now the end ol dial general trend

is ariivin;.;. !\)[>i!!;ir ihoui.dii rin^ in

St vies, and die new si\ lc makes iiutcii

ol ''incrnlirr." I't'oplc ha\c red is-

coxered dial pri\ ilc jirolil is (mmuI

not merely lor itself but mainly be

cause it is a lure lo make men work

hank use ilu ir inj:i‘nuity, and thus

proehicc more not just ior them-

selves blit a.lsf) lor others.

AOu can see this shill of ihinkinu

iii the eltrlions. ^’ou hear ‘‘libeials*'

discuss the dcsiraliilit V o( “c:ilt!\al-

iiyi; pri\alc business.” 'They talk ol a

lesson alreadv learned irom war pro

ihiciion that il you want to lu'*

things dfine on a bi;.', scale in a liiirry

vou must eel prisale busiiU'S lo dtj

lluni. riiey sju ik ol the breakdown

ol ”ovenim( 111 controls ol the ccon-

omv from the ioj\ and tlicy admit

that nosinsrh'oa ol minds at ll.e toj;

(jj mivernnu nt can allt'iid lo all the

dete.ils ol operations lar dciwii in

the economy, and far out around

the caiujilrv. Such talk is heard
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iunoni^ llic pL-oplc llu-iiisc lvcs. It is a

plicnoinciion ol I lie ^rass roois, and

il will leave ils mark on llu* polieies

of imy posiwar ad ini nisi ration, re-

oardlcss of parly lahels.

I he trend will nol Icail lo an cx-

Irenic eonseivali\ e reaction. Many
ol the New I X al reforms will he kept

and improved. The postwar spirit

will he nol a swin*; hack hut a

jiaiise, and will hrin^L; jao^ress

toward lurlher n loiins at rethic(‘<l

speed rather than the? pell-mell rate

ol the past.

( ioxi rnmenl will continue lo do

much rt‘itiilaiintt ol private husiness,

and in llu: early jdiases of citnversion

hack lo peace, i;overnmenl doiihth-ss

will have lodo much hi”-scale iinanC'

int^. Hut the spirit will he dilferenl.

It will l)e a middle course, with more

em|)ha.sis on private and local elforl.

ihe u\ir Is tn nul in

d hat's a roui;li consensus. The heat-

in” ol ( iermany is su|)posed to come
in lU-l-P die deaniii” up ol Ja|)an in

n)[S. I nlike i<m^*, there will he a

<^riulniil convi . .ion ol our eco.iomv,

ol our liviii” and workiti” hahils,

Ironi the sliains of war lo the normal

pursuils of peace. 'The dawn will

come slowly, not rusliiii”.

Iseleasiii” men I nan the services

hy decrees -
- will lake at least a

year, prohahly longer. Men wh.o

have jobs wait in” for I hem will he

discharged first. 'I'he army and navy,

mu:h hitt”er than before the war,

will kee]) men with no particular yen.

lo i»el out. Many will go hack to

their old jobs, hut others will have

acejuired new anihilions, new visions,

new skills. Absolutely “lull emplov-

ment" is not exjx clicl, hut it is r(‘a-

sonahle lo exjKCl “high employ-

ment."

A temporary recession in business

IS expectable lor |>erhaps six months
alter the end ol the war, due lo the

thousands ol readiusinunis. Ihil il

will not he deep or st rioiis. A lot ()f

peoplt* will he out ol ^^^)rl^ for a

while, hut tlure will he unemploy

-

nieiu rf)mpensation, and go\ ernmeiu

will make sivcia lenls wit It

emploxers lo ki‘t‘p a numh(‘r ol peo-

on the pas rolls while the shills

are luing made. Ihivalc* business

will he raring to go, as soon as it can

make lucessarv adju.>l ineiils from

war production lo peace [troduclion,

and this will cure the sliiiuj) within

the- first year of peace.

I’herealter, lor live lo ten yi-ars.

the lailled Stales will have a period

ol tremendous activity. 'The ihings

pe«)jde are nol gelling during the

war will he in great di'niand:

1 louses, prohahlv a million ol them

per vear lor many \a*ars. .\uiomo

biles. Kefrigeralors. Ideclrical appli

ances. 1 lome iurnishings. Railroad

ei]ulpmenl, more mo»lern. (con-

sumer arl ick-s ol e' ery kind.

(cOiisi ruction will l)e active. Siih-

iirhan areas will show big expansion.

New highwavs will he built. The

electricity industry will grow, h'r

much more |>ower will he needed.

New scic-ni i lie developments, spurn'd

hy war, will hatch miracles grad-

iiallv, nol all at once: Plastics. CJlass
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in lu-w uses. Synthclic niblxT. Radio

iniprovcMiinils, frequency modula-

tion. iligh-oclane gasoline to make
small molors powerful, laglil melals

lo make automobiles and many other

things lighter. Rrelabricaled iu)uses.

I^o(Hl free/,ing plants will make a

jiew industry extending into every

community. Dehydrated I<kk1s will

compete with canned loods. Arlili-

cial silk will compete with natural.

.\ir transport will exj)and tiemen-

douslv. More people will own pri

\ale j)lanes. New automobiles ior two

or three years will be pretty much
ih(‘ same, but thereafli'r will come
ladical improvements.

I armers will do well, lor we will

have to do a heavy job of feeding

the workl for two crop years alter

war is over. More farm products will

be usetl industrially. There is sure lo

be a movement back lo the land.

As the result of in!la:i«;n, a world

wiile trend, prices ol everything

will be piahaps .p) or 50 percent

above the prewar level. Mut in

America the inllalion probably will

be controlled ---not runaway.

Wage., will be higher aiul unions

will aetjuire more members. Unions

will continue powerful in [xdilieal

matters but many tinion practices

will be relorined -- some voluntar-

ily, soiiie by federal and stale reg-

ulation. Cx)!lective bargaining will

increase, and there will be more bar-

gaining by whole industries.

Public health services will expand
ami improve. 1 lospital service will be

more plentiful. The number of per-

.sons devoting themselves to social

.services probably will be much
greater.

'Taxes must continue at high level

for many years, regardless of the

parly in power, lo su|)porl a public

<!ebl of more than 250 billion dollars.

Put immediately after the war there

will be a reduction of certain taxes

on business in order to encourage a

(juick revival of private busine.ss,

and thus to make private jobs for

millions. (/)nsumer taxes will be cut

lo eiuouragt* big honu* markets.

Much of the workl trade will be

contn»lled, directed and financed by
governments for a long lime alter

lii(‘ war. Cireat slock piles of raw ma-

terials, dammeil up in many parts of

the world by war, will be dribbleil

out lo keep markets from being de-

moralized. Ocean shipjnng will be in

great demand.
Men will feel the urge to do

things to “make money.” The urgf‘

10 make money will force in a thou-

saml ways the making ol things for

jH.*o})le lo use. Husine.ssmen are al-

ready redirecting their minds to-

warti bigger production, smaller

margin of profit on each unit, satis-

factory total profit on the large pro-

duction, better distribution, more
jobs for more people, more mass in-

come in the hands of the buying

public, and higher living standards.

Materially it undoubtedly will be

a belter world to live in --- when the

war is over. Spiritually it can be bet-

ter ... if we think and work and
plan to make it so.
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iJAi fiii Ti-R Ingrid was 12

old wlicn plioiom'a

plicr Justus He rg 111an of

Slot'klioliii look her to see her lirsi

slai’e perfonnance. v^lic havln'l ever

been to a movie either. When the

curtain went up, people like those in

her dreams walked out on the statue.

Here before her eyes \N'as the inear

-

nalion of her solitary daily play with

imaginary companions, the adven-

tures she put them through, the

speeches she recited for tliein. 1 'hc

little girl bounded in her seat, point-

ing with a shameless forefinger.

^"Tlhifs what / want to do,” she

cried to her father.

In that moment '.11 actress was

born — Ingrid Hjergman, who today

is co-starring opposite (kiry (>)oper

as NIaria in For Whom the Bell 'Foils.

jNfaria is, in my opinion, the most

dillicult and the greatest part ever

ollered a woman on the American
screen, and *\fiss Bergman, after only

a handful of- piciiirt‘s, has emerged
as the First I..ady of I lollywood.
Some put the accent on the “first,”

TB^arel

some on the “lady.” It belongs in

both places. Ingrid Bergman is not

only a great artist but a real and

lova.ble woman.
Art is n(M always the accepK'd

n)ad to Hollywood stardom. I’hc

way for a gal to fill the picture

houses, they say, is to be a pouting

sweater girl, a luscious pair of legs, a

national heat wave, a trallic-stopi'ing

beauty. Who else in Hollywood

would not have been shorn of her

beauty and cramped in her every

style by the role of Maria? Vet In-

grid I’ergman, with her hair cropped

short, without benelil ol make-up or

change ol costume from the shape-

less trousers anti tattered shirt oL a

desperate waif of war, can hold

packed houses breathless through

the three hours of J lemingway’s

tragedy. It isn't glamour. It isn't

just entertainment. It’s the kind of

performance that you'll tell your

children vou saw.

Finest Hemingway himself nom-
inated Miss Bergman as liis only
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choice for Maria. So did (lai y Coop-

er. But in those days lialf ol Ilolly-

wckkI still hadn't caught on. 'I'hc

role was given to \’era Zorina, the

lo\c ly thincer: her poor head was

croj)|H‘d, and the company was al-

ready on location in the High Sierra

l.eloie the mistake was leali/ed, and

the only possible ai tress {in‘ the role

was called in.

Bergman never goes to her own
“pre-meers," though she asks ]r)r

I'n ivaie previews to study in solitude.

Alter she saw I'hc lull, she emerged

with tears streaming ilown her lace.

“What a great writer I'rnest Hem-
ingway is!” she exclaimed.

'This gir! is so natural and sensible

that she has the IIoII\w()od experts

hatlled. Pjodiicers swoon \Nlien she

protests the expiaise to thetn! —
ol her costumes, of retakes or wasted

lime. She is so sim|ile that it lakes

the American public to understand

her. W hen the tjueens of the cinema

were pH'sented to Madame Chiang

Kai-shek in Hollywood Pjowl last

spring, tiiey tripjH-d acioss tlu* stage

with all the chic, they coiiKl muster,

each aware that this was the walkon
of a lifetime. Ingriil Bergman, hat-

less as always, and as always withotil

a jewel on her uiiiinled lingers,

stepped forward in low-heeled shoes

and a plain gray dress, smiled and

shook hands in unallected friendli-

ness.

B)ergnian is such a glutton for

work that she tires the strongest.

Around me studios she Itolds a

record for Jiearlv 200 consecutive

days of grueling effort under the big

hot lamps and on dilficuh location.

She went Irom the filming of Citsa-

hlunca into The /)c// without one day
of ijitermission. And The BcU was

lilmetl in the High Sierra, at 8()o(»

leet. Ingrid was llu‘ only jxtsou not

winded by the climbs. \Mien she

made a film for OWl, Sitrdcs in

Amiricti. in Minnesota last winter,

everyone else was fro.sibitten; this

daughter ol the North exulted in

skiing Irom one location to another.

In 1 lollywood, ('inderella leaves

the studio promptly at 6 p.m. and

gets into her jHimpkin coach, which

she desciibes as “an oltl rat colored

coujc llial nobody evei looks into,”

and drives home to a modest live-

room apartment that is not listed on

the guide Jiiap of the movie stars'

homes, d herc she turns into Mrs.

IVler Lindstrom, wile ol a young
Sweilish doctor and mother of Ibiir-

year-old Pia. So well does Mrs
IJinlstrom manage the home front

that until a lew months ago Pia

ne\er knew that her mother was a

me )t it > 11 - pic t u re ac t ress.

W hen she has got Pia olf to play

school in the morning, Mrs. Lind-

slrom ste|)s into the pumpkin and

becomes again Ingrid J3ergnian, be-

fore whom studio gates swing re-

spectfully wide. “1 drive over the

hill,” she says, glowing, “and there

below in the early morning light I

can sec the great stiulios, and 1

think to myself how happy and

lucky 1 am. 1 can’t believe it — all

inv dreams have come true.”
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In adolescence those dreams were

nearly stifled. Left an orj^hnn, she

went to live with relali\es who
jeered at the shy, still girl's anihilion

to become an actress. 'I'o camoullat^c

her rehearsals of scenes from plays,

she turned on phonograph records

fortissimo, “Reel lint; under the din

laiighf me to concentrate on my
pari/' she explains. She has a phe-

nomenal memory, and is a “cjiiick

study.”

At 17 Intiikl boldly announced

her intention of entering the annual

tryouts for scholarships at the Royal

l)ramalic School in Stockholm. Her

uncle let her t^o, thinkint; that the

best way to leach the t;irl her place.

'Tests were held before the actors of

the Royal Swedish 'J'heater. T*.ach

cainlidate was to jilay several scenes,

and iIkmi to receive an envelojK*

wliich contained eilh('ra dismissal oi

a summons to return lor second tests.

^’oung Ingrid was barelv launched

into her first jiarl when the pidties

called out, “Inal's enoip^h! Step

flown, please
”

“That,” she declares, ‘‘was the

bitterest moment of my life. 1 didn't

wall for my envelope l>ut raceil out

and went home. 'J'heie I locked my-
self in my room and wept.”

Next day the school telephoned to

ask why she didn't come in for her

second tests. I'or I lie judges hadn't

had to listen two minutes to know
how gooii she was.

Voting students at the Royal

Theater were seldom given any parts

but walk-ons until they liad re-

4 ^

ceived a thorough training in the

art of acting. Ingrid did so well that

she was soon in demand for screen

work. Yl'\ she never relincjuisheil

her classes till she was graduated.

And for relaxation Irom her studies

she went to the theater. .Accompany-

ing her with increasing Irixjuency

was the handsome yoiitig medical

student, IVler Lindsirom. In

they were married, in her 21 si year.

Not long alter that, Oavid Sel/-

nick saw her in the ririginal, Swedish

version ol InfiTDirz'c.o in London.

Imme»llat(‘ly, he sent an emissary if)

Sweden. 'That's how. in 1 <;’,(), Ingrid

Tiergman found hersell sailing up
.New ^'ork harbor, “lu'om the min-

tile I saw the Statue of Tiber tv, I

fell Jill/,"' shi' laughs, clapping her

hand on the table, “for Anu'rica.”

High btiiklings, u|)rushing elevators,

bright lights, sundaes and all .Ameri

can gadg,(‘lry deligliu-d her like a

chiki in Tovland.

So ilid Hollywood's Laiul of Oz.

Hut she never lost her head. When
Selzeick assured her that her name
would have to be changed to some-

thing mori: glamoKaiis, she retorted:

‘‘ITs a gooil name and I like it. If I

J.iil here 1 can gf) back to Sweden
and still be Ingrid Bergman.”

Next the make-up men came at

her. Miss Ih'rgman, wlu) has a

natural peachblow complexion, put

ih.eni firmlvoiit of her dressing rof)m.

When she uses any make up at all

she applies it herself, as she was

Irainetl to do in Sweflen. "Then the

publicity p! a. logra pliers came for
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her. They wanltxl sonic lei,» art. In-

gciniously she pointed out thnt she

wasiri a (lancer. Would she pose in

some Marllini; eveninij i^^ownsr No,

she would wear only her own clol hes.

She has never perinilled her f:iee or

name lo he used lo acKerlise any-

lliins;.

Slie rarely "oes to, and never

i^ives, Hollywood jxutles. She likes

10 lalk to siran”;ers wIk) don'l know
who she is, and writes to some who
interest her; one of her eonsiani cor-

respondents is a Minneaj’olis taxi

driver.

d’hat’s the woman - warm, sim-

jile, human and sincere. I hit the

actress will not let liciself he ivjjed

as such a chanscler. 'The raiiije of her

power is already the 1.’ reales 1 on ihe

screen and she intends to si retch

it. On the stage she was llie seduced

servant girl in TMiom, the prostitute

in . Innii Chnsfic. ( hi the screen you
will see her as the hritlle Creole ad-

vc*nluress in Suru/oga Tritn\. She will

not choose between stage and

screen; she’s going to eat both cakes,

d’hc ambition of lier life is lo j)lay

loan ol Arc. Ingrid looks remarkably

like the Maid of ( )rleans, and cer-

tainly she will be the greatest artist

in the role since Sarah Jh*nihardi.

I'or though across the screen popular

lavoriles come and go, the 2t) year-

old girl from Stockholm has come
fora long reign, one that will outlast

her own youth and beauty. I'ncon-

sciously she testifies to this herself,

her eyes shining with that eagerness

oi hers lor all I hings ni w and strange:

“I can’t wait to grow old there

will be so many wonvlerful ]>arts I can

play only then.”

A Laiigli a Day

TF T.AT’r.inru conltl be onleied at th.c

X corner (Inigsiore. aiiv d(K !or wuiild

presc'ribc many laughs ivciy day. A
dose of laughter is a coinhinalioii ot

stimuli like that of vitamin tablets j>Ius

the relaxation of bromides. J.aiighler is

exercise for the diaphragm, ahich is

luglceted in most exercises except (.lee))

breathing.

If yon could X-ray yourself wlien you

l.iugh, you would see astonishing re-

sults. Your diaphragm goes dowr., ( lown,

and your lungs cxjxind. ^’011 arc taking

in more oxvgcii than usual and that

oxygen |)asses into tlu* blood exposed

in vour lungs. As you laugh, the rate

ol exposure lo o.xvgen i.s doubled or

tripled. A surge of ))ower runs Irom
head lo toes.

“i'cw |)eo)»le reali/.c tlial health ac-

tually varies according lo tin* amount
ol laugluer,” says I )r. )ames ]. Walsh
oi I'ordham I iiiversitv. “So does re-

covery. People who laugh aclualb' live

longer than those who do not laugh.

Possibly the supreme |)hysiciau (jf this

day is iMickey .\Iouse.”
— JIclcii C;hiisiiiir Hciinctt in Rt'creation
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States

R
r-.(;i;Mi.Y 1 was drivino along a

^ lonely Ixniisiana liigliway which

paralleled a railroad. A huge freighl

locomotive tirew ahreasi of my car and

involuntarily, almost as a rfllex from

niy hoyh(K)d, 1 blew the horn and

waveil. 1 got a great thrill wlien 1 saw a

puti of.aeain Irom the whistle and then

hearil a throalv whono-trhooo accom-

panied by a hearly wave from both the

c-ngineer ami the lirenian.

'Trainmen always wave. On the plains

of Kansas or in the green hills of Wr-
mont, you will see this gesture of good

will and openhearted friendship. 'To me
it is symbolic of our peojile -- the per-

fect expression of the American spirit.

•— It. L. I'iskc

PuioK to the rationing of gasoline, an

old l^oston familv were persuaded to

take a trip to ( 'alilornia. Never pre-

viou.slv hail thev considered it worth

while ti» travel larther than Lexington,

('oncord, Dedl im and other Ijoston

suburbs.

When they an i veil in Los Angele.s,

their friends iiiijuired: “Hy wliich route

dill you come to ('alifoi 'liar ” The mail

turned to his wile and asked, “Darling,

didn’t we come by way of Dedham?”
— Jiilui I liiiiirr .Millrr

A SALiLSMAN traveling through the

mountain section of Arkansas came
upon an old fellow, obviously a native,

sunning liiinseli on a bench in frjni of a

village store. After exchanging greet-

ings, the sale.sman iiKjuireil: “I )oirt you
people find it hard to obtain the neces-

sities of life up here in this ruggii!

country?”

“We shore do, pardner, and half ol it

ain’t litten to drink alter we get it.
'

replied the native. — R. M.wim.

Rkckn’tly a voung marine “bool"

from Durham, North ('arolina, came
into my olhee at the Parris Island ma
line base. It was the first visit ol the boy

to dentist and he g.i/ed feaifulK at

the shiny eijuipment. I'inally in a low

voiced southern drawl he asked, “Suh.

are you a ^’ankee.'” I admitted my
Ohio b.ickgrounil. Desperalelv he

turned to my hos|)ital coriisman and

re[H*aleii the ijuestion. 'The cor[).sman

was also from ( )hio. Sneaking another

(juick look at the dental engine the boy

vol II nteereil hopefully, “,\h'ni a Yankee

loo. — l.l. Hairy S. Shrj)lii-i(l

^^v I'ATiiiai was a traveling superin

leiulent lor the Methoilist ('lunch. It

was on a farm in Iowa that he saw ihe

sight which he told Mother convinced

him this was ilie most extraordinary

country in the world.

In the kitchen, he saw a farm woman
.sitting in a rocker. She had .some news-

j)aj>ers on her lap and was reading. She

had the radio on lull blast and was also

holding ihe receiver of a party-line tele

phone to one ear.

Seeing my dail staring at her, she

smiled calmly and said, “I like to keej)

track of whal's going on in the world.

Pastor. — ' A. s.iii.it.c!
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I’lll. 1 K ADI I IONS nl till* ()1<I WVsl

Mill livf. as 1 (.li.sfovrrol wlicn I wcnl lo

icarli school in soul Ik rn Nchraska. My
|Mi|»ils caiiK* lo s<;Ikk )1 on horst liack, and

spciu niuch lime clemonsiraiini; llu-lr

ahiliiv lo ride, l.oni^allei I had Iuhoiiu-

,ic(|uaiiilcd with inosl oi the lamilic's i

diMovcard lhal Iwo ol iiiv Ik si pujuls

iiad a hide hrolht r. I It; was jusi prt-

hodl a;^f, an adorahlc vdim^isUT, ai'nl I

ihoii^^hi it odd that ncillKi his hiotlaa'

nor sisitr had ever mciii ioiictl him. I'i-

I'.allv, I said lo llu* luiy, “I low dcu s ii

ha|)j)cii that von nt-ver told mr you had

a lit lie hrotlua- at home?"
The liov looked at me in a raih.ei em-

harrasseil maimer, seullled his lei i, aiul

answereil,

“Aw, teacher, wi- don't taM; ahonl

iiini. lie h 11 oil oi a hor.se. “ i,,-.

A T- \\ • iKi ri; suhjeci for debate in the

arm.y, navy and masine camps is die

ai^e old »|iiesiioii as to which ol the .(S

st.ites is the most i’lorions in e\e!v le

spei I. As the discussion in Harrai ks

(Tainile I'ield, Illinois, he^an lo lai^,

one lad from ( )klahoma diawled, “Well,

Icllows, my home stale may not have

all the gold, silver aiul radium lo he

loiiiul, hill there is onii ihlng lo he

lound in ( )klahoma and ( )kIahoma

alone!" The men sal up with renewed,

interest. With die .same .slow, la/.v voice

lhe( )klahoman continued, 'Wfy home’.**

At onci the harracks was in complete

sileiii'e: there was no lurlher gioimd for

aieumeill. - rK. iVrkim

I'lii- kr.\!»i.i<'.s I )ii.i.s r wishes lo

thank the thousands ol ii‘adt‘rswho

have si-ni mate rial lor this depart-

iiKaii . I ht‘ \'r)him(‘ ol coni i ihul ions

issogicat lhal iiKlividual acknowl-

etlgmenis are impossihle. .Many

acceplahle items, al.so, mnsi await

spate in later issues of the maga-

zine. lint coin rihu tors of each se-

lection used will he notified aiul

will n cei\e payment f)n puhlicalion.

ie-

JS- *

^
..g.,..

Snapping the Quip

( )m. ii\v < I.iuv, so ilic siorv ^ors, ri-Hii'iu-d from O'lijjri’ss

to liiid a letter on her desk w'hich, it iiirneii out later, was inltauled

lor a Mi.ss Luce in the Sanitation I )ej»ariment. Siu; openetl it anti

rtad, '“
I here are lermitis in the Presidenl’s swimming pool, i^leasc

lake care of this at onct

C'lare reatl it over, ihen t[ui}ipeil, “l’'oiirlh Termites, F presume!"
— - .Mary MaiK.iii-i .Mi'ltj'iilc

Cotoi t no Maux grew very restive at a formal dinner given in

honor ol lleiletz, the violinist. When lleilt lz, tiestrihing his early

struggles, staled thai he hail earneil his own living since he was 12

years old, (iioiicho inierrupietl, “What were you hefore tlial? A
bum?" — Caiiiiiihiiii-il by l.i. iJi-iiiic l.jiy, Jr,



t.'oiKM iisid Iroin l/sdifs’ ! loiiu- ioiirna! . Siinih Lorimcf

yr i’ FS i) \\\ \- \Ji( n you In si sec ihu

j|

l):ir‘.’( S S(]u;irt‘, ii\\ kw;iii| sli.ipcs

JL LOiis'i'ii; llirout^li liic inisi, cjicli

with ils silciir cai'^o. I lu word

sprt*:'.<U iIuou^If llu: while liospiial

ship, iiiotioiihvss iii the dead calm ol a

iKipii’ luoniiuL;: llu' hovsaiceoiniug.

Von see iheiu l(»oki!ig up jruu^ (he

eleis< ly paekeu' sireteheis, an ! iheii

li)r .III iii.siaiu you see luuhiun hut

sour own ii'ai-:. Ii is a nion.ieiil (hat

nevcF hardens infoliahit. “DoiTl let

I hem see,” .someone \\hispeis.

< )ne l)y onc' the siretehers eome up
the side. .\ youni;sler with both feel

dll }>oes hy, his knolU'd lace

delyiii'^ pii>. Ueliin-.i him, a hoy

Willi a nasiy lu‘ad wouikI asks lor a

eii>au’lle. d hey li^ht it lor Iufu.

Ne\i eoiiK s a marine, his shoulder

iiusscd in l)ai:. iai^es, a ;^i'in on his

Mre.iked laee. 1 lis hu^e hame is

^auni Irom malarial lever. iny

I'oom rest iwed:" he ask

The man on the Iroiit cnil o\ the

M'l leher looks hack over his shouh

der. “Sure we ^ol a suile lor

}oi!.'’ Ill- !)umps aijaiiisi ilie lurn

oiilo I he deck.
" Take il easy, J(*c,” the hoy says,

“heels like we i^ol a Hal somewlu le.”

W ilhin the wards ilic task begins

I he old, old labor for lile. Lieu-

lenaaii CdaceLallv, chicfiiur.se, iclhs

llir. liiiiii.iii, lirliind-liir-

h“t‘!irs rr.'isoii for llir idiiiil

lliiif i>r (hr inorr lliaii dODO iiirii

iiii?-*'r<I on oiir 1;. S. Ini'^jiilal .Kliip onU
sr\rn wn »‘ losl.

vou .ih«>ul il. “No mailer how hadiv

wounded he is, e\crv man waius lo

j;el his shoes oil liisi. Next, he wauls

a hath. And .somewhere aloni; liie

v.a\ he wants you lo ailmiri' his

heard.” A man's heard is his own in a

way that sirnis lo irFeliide ihe .soul as

well as the skin, d’he shaving onieis

are ihei’e in hi.ie'v and while, hul

they .lie easy lo lorgc ‘1 when lh»‘

heard owner looks wisilullv at \ou

over a pioiul upsv.’e|)l hrislle. .Miss

l.aliy is ofi the. side ol anv ihing dial

kee|)s a man a person and noi a

slat is: ie.

.\llhoiigh navy regulalions diivel

that “leU'h and earry” nursing shall

be done hv llie ship’s 200 eorpsmen

under I lie siipei vnion ol tlie nin ses,

in an emergeney nuries and eoip.s

men woik side hy side uniil c vi ry

man is halhed. .Vs skilllul ]i;mds

scrub and Umdage and massage,

healing begins wliere il musi ahviiys

begin in llie s|)iril. Pain is llu:

loneiiesl ol all lium.m experience, 'ho

the wounded, m- diciil science is
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more than malicinc or science; it s a

hand out si retched in I he dark.

As llie woiindetl arc rctiii ned from

the opera! int; tables lo I he wards,

Miss Lally ^oes from bunk lo bunk.

( )neboyJiisfaceswalhe(l in baiula^es,

can only sob, clingini; lo her hand. It

is Anderson, a bloiul youiiiisler Irom

Norih Dakota. Hall his jaw has been

shol away.

“C'ome on, son,” she says, sillini;

beside iiim to be^in the delicaU' lask

ol ieeding lhroue;h the tube in his

throat. “It's not so bad. W e’ve ^(»l a

new jaw lor you. A pretty handsome

one, loo. All the beauty exjH ris

aren't in 1 lolly wooil - we'vi got a

lot of them in the navy. You’ll see."

1 le did see; and so did Miss Lally

when, weeks later, the ship lay in

harbor alonj^side a transport on

which convale.scent boys were being

sent home.

“Hello, Missl.allv!”

A young man, newly and beaut i-

iullv bearded, stood below, his arm
shading his (.yes as he looked up.

“You remember me, don’t you.

Miss Lally.' Lm Anderson!"

.\ man’s morale is in his face.

'That's why plastic surgery is one ol

science’s most potent alchemies. II a

man can look like himsell, he leels

like himsell; and il he leels like liim-

sell, he feels line.

In the South Pacific, the hospital

ship's voyages arc short — two to

live (lays. 'The first night, still close

to the ten ion and anguish ol: the war

zone, lew of the wounded can sleep.

Sedatives are tised to release the taut

September

springs of consciousness. P)Ut during

the rest of the iri]), quiet and food

and baths and Iresh bandages and,

above all, someone to tell it lo, over

and (A er again, exorcise one by one

the demons ol the past.

J'he shij) carries a library, and

maga/ines are read lo shreds, the

shreds careliilly ]')reserved lor the

next comers. The bovs de\()ur the

books -- - especially western stories

and mysteries. Newspapers they

never read, unless there is a story

about “the other team" — which

means the bovs in Noilh Alrica.

'They don't think much about plans

lor the postwar world, either. “ To-

day is so big,’’ Miss Lally says. “It

uses a man up. wSomeone else has to

do the thinking about tomorrow.”

Lying in his bunk, he thinks about

home where, somehow, his other

sell is held in trust lor his return.

“Listen, Miss Lally, you know
wiiat I wish 1 had? \ horse. I got

horse back lu^mc. Hoy, can he buck!

I mind the last lime my brother

tried him - he savs, ‘Well, guess

I’ll lake liim out,' and the next lime

I looked there he sat with a bust

rib
'*

“Know what niv favorite cake is.

Miss Lally? Angel cake. W'c used lo

have it Sundays, with chocolate ice

cream on lop.”

T.ven a navy nurse can’t conjure

up a horse that bucks, but an angel

cake is dilleient. Miss Lally marched

lo the galley. That boy hail his cake,

and so did a lot ol other people.

Hrolheriiood has its special mean-

TIIK HI'ADI-R .S DKU'ST
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ing on ii liosf^iiiil ship. Soincnnics ii

iiKiuis cliscovci y ol a ncij^hhor. W alls

scparaling nations Ixvoim- so thin

that the liglil shines through. Miss

Lally icmcinhcrs the time an Ans-

lialian hoy made liis own diseovery

of America. Tied to his hunk was a

soooy i(;a hai», already well used.

“l)on'l make oil with that, Miss

l.ally,” he hedged. “Tm taking it

home tn my people. I want to show

’em wJial you Vanks do with tea.”

Or perhaps it means discovery ol a

faith. 'I’lie ship’s chaplains arc known
Ui the hoys as tlie “port cha|dain”

and the “starboard chaplain.” Which
is which doesn’t matter; llic signili-

caiil thing is that ihcv’rc (here in

any gale and that they have helped

many a hoy who never before had

felt the need of any strength but his

own.

Miss Lally outlines for her unit

liCT own design lor living in the serv-

ice of the wounded, which many
might remember with profit: “l‘Aery-

b(idy share -everybody smile, no

matter what your heart feeis like.

Settle your dill'erences in your own
room [there arc two girls to a room]

and the loser come, out with a smile!

T’hat’s (he hardest, and the most

important.”

'J’he ollicers of the ship call the

nurses’ ejuarters the “holy of holies,”

because their only association with

the nurses is by invitation there —
in a group. “Pairing off” is forbidden

at all times.

“We have aboard 13 women and
several liundrcd men,” Miss l^lly

4 /

explains. “lAery man misses the

companionship ol women; but ac-

cording to navy etiquette, only the

officers may associate with ihemirses,

all of whom are commissioned. It

seemed to me that dating and pair-

ing of] would make for discon lent, so

we liave none of it. Our social life

consisis of occasional group parlies.”

Alter 17 months at sea, .Miss

I^illy’s latest term of service, she is

hungry for the gardens and lanes and

lirm green hills ol her na(ive IVnn-

sylv.inia. Hut one thing means even

more to lier than home: her ship’s

triumph in the unceasing battle to

.save livi's. Of the more than 4000

men nursed on the ship since last

August, only seven were lost. Onlv
the doc(ors and nurses who battled

death through the dark liours know
what those figures mean in testimony

to the will of the human spirit not

only to survive hut to aid survival.

Only llie wounded man, clinging to

ho})e through the dark veil ol pain,

can know how faith stood at the

.shoulder ol science, and both pulled

him through.

In the ship’s library there is a

frayed copy of the Hook of Psalms,

in which a passage has been under-

lined. Many have read it. Many, be-

lieving it, have won its promise:

If I gv; ihim to hell. Thou art there

also.

If I tal^c the wings of the morning,

and remain in the uttermost parts of
the sea;

Even there also shall Thy hand lead

me.



€[ Check inflation a I the Bourcc!

ThfM/ec/ S2/4aJ4o^2t/z
By Albert J. Iint^cl* • dI Cniij;ri-S.s from Michigan

W i- Aia- niLikin^ wai on in Ha-

lion cvcrywlKTC cxccpl al

the spot where it starts. It

starts al the point where the govern-

ment pours money into the cash

chawi*r of the makers of war ^(mhIs.

]f not checked there, it will he ex-

tremely cllHiciilt to check elsewhere.

I am a memher of the I louse com-
mit tec which looks alter War De-

partment appropriations, i believe

it to he my duty not mereiy in

]')rovide funds for this war hut to see

what is heing done with them, 'lb

find out why a 30-1(^11 lank costs

$90,000 and a T05-mm. eun costs

$21,000, I have visited .jj war plants,

interviewing personnel and inspect-

ing hooks.

What I saw has made it abundantly

clear to me why our war is costing so

much and why inllation is on the

march. The story of inflation is to (w?

found in the payrolls of our w n I ic-

tories. The figures I use here ue not

figures I got from a lellow \s hc got

them from another fellow. I have

certified copies of the actual pay-

rolls.

When you look at a payroll you

sec names, wages and occupations —
welders, drillers, filers, assemhlers,

and so on. This looks like highly

* Mr. Mngcl is donuiing ihc |):iyMu-ii; he re-

ceived for this article to army welfare purposes.

4S

skilled labor. l>ut when you go into

the plant ami see ami talk with the

people at llie drills ami machines,

vfui find out that a lot of it is not

skilled at all. Workers who are really

skilled should get high wages; hut in

our war |’>lanls excessive wages are

being paitl to ])eoplc with little or no

skill*

Many plants have training courses

where they turn a housewife or a

ytuiiliful cornliiisker into a weklcr or

(iriller or even an. “electrician'' in a

couple of weeks or a month. Mere is

an adverti.semcnl which has been put

into many newspapers by the U. S.

Employment Service — government-

operatetl — and which tells its own
story. It is topped by the jiicturc of

a. heaiiliful girl. Then follows:

'This Ls lionise Blank, IkulgcNo.—

,

who won heauty conic.st.s before the

w.ir. .\o*v she is hcl[)ing to win the

war hy weMing on l.iheriy ships in.

the KiLhiiioiul sliijiyards. ('hanging

over Iroin a hoiisewile to a welder

has li-Il her .smile intact.

d'hen comes the meat in the coco-

nut:

Vou can (lo what lionise is doing!

W’e will train you to wekl and pay
you at the rale ol S21.1 a month '.mr-

i?i^ the short truinh?g f^eriod. Soon
you’ll be equipped with kiu)wle<lge



UNSKILLED WORKERS: $214 A MONTH

that will win you pay up to J270
;i 111011 til.

Is it ha III work? Can a frail woman
handle a licavy welding lorcli? An-
other government ad shows a smiling

girl in evening clothes, who says:

1 find iny work no harder than a

good day’s housekeeping. My weld-

ing torch weighs only one j^ound. I

earn $270 a month, 'riierc’s a job

like that waiting tor you.

If she or he works on the swing (or

early night) shift there is a 10 per-

cent wage increase; on the gravevaril

or late night shill the addition is

15 percent, 'rranslaled into weekly

earnings this means that an 18- year-

old girl just out of high school or a

grocery ‘clerk can get S4().28 a week
while learning and then soon earn

$02.40 regular weekly pay, $68.50 on
the swing shift or Syi.fw) on the

graveyard shift. Wages suitable for

highly skilled artisans who have spent

years learning their trades are being

jxiid U) people for work which, they

can do after a lew weeks’ training on
a one-purpose machine tool.

Machine-gun assembler! That
sounds like a very skill' d occupation.

Hut a buck private in a machine-gun
outfit must know how to knock
down and reassemble a machine gun
to the smallest part — and do it

blindfolded. Pay: $50 a month, board
and lodging. Hut here in a war plant

a man gets from $4700 to $8741 a

year for the same work— minus the

risk. If Lieutenant General Brehon
Somcr\'cll, who heads the whole sup-
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ply division of the army, wxre to

throw up his job and Lake to gun
assembling, Jic could get a pay raise

of $241. I fe gets only $8500.

These rates, so far as I can learn,

arc not union rates. I found plants

paying twice the union rates. I asked

about this. I was told those rates were

“obsolete.”

In one plant I took the names of

25 filers on machine guns, rhese men
arc now getting from $4200 to S8004
a year. I compared their earnings in

1041 and 1 1^42. In i()4i they earned

collectively 587,000. In i()42 they

got $171,000— just about double. 1

found similar conditions elsewhere.

dotally unskilleil workers are also

getting fat pay checks. One elderly

geniletnan told Jiie, “I am 67 years

old. 1 was a |u*nsioner at 40 bucks a

month. Now 1 am a sweeper in the

factory at 40 bucks a week. Lasy
money, eh?” In one plant 1 found
two elevator men getting more than

$60 a week. A janitor in one plant

was getting $61 a week — more than

.some of the lower-bracket engineers.

Another advertisement of the U. S.

limployment Service reads: “Dish-

washers, waiters and kitchen men.
Wages $250 a month, board and
hxlging. Olympic C^omniissary.”

There is no special skill rei|Uircd

of a stock chaser. It is the kind of

work for which iiulustrial jdants pay

from $25 to $35 a week. Vet 1 found

stock chasers getting $201 a month
with $283 overtime. Total: a

month — a year. I found an-

other plant where the average pay
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of the whole phml is $5100 a year

with bi|; C'hrisinias bonuses in addi-

tion.

Ail ibis noi only adds to the cost

of the war, but it is bad for morale,

riie people who work in these war

plants at these hi^h waives live next

door to people who still hold down
jol)s in civilian plants at ^e^y little

above the old l(‘vels. What is i^oin^

on in the minds ol people who ate

getting the old wages, iu)w Irrwn:

In the miiul, for insiatice, ol a girl

getting SiS or S25 in a store while.

one ol her iormer lellow saleswomen

gels §67 a week?

'I'he mistake we made was to let

wages gel outrageously out ol bal

ance before we froze them, l or in-

stance, the 15 nonojK'rating railroad

and steamship brotherhoods -

clerks, station and express employes
— say bitterly that they have gotten

no raise at all since the war, that

their wages are trozen at prewar

levels and they have agreed not to

strike. ( hir governnienl gets piously

indignant at coal minctsS who must

work hard at a liighly skilled and

dangerous occupation to earn $40
a week whih' that same go\'ernmenl

olfers 5250 a month, board and lodg-

ing to dishwashers, and pays girls

S55.S0 a week to learn how to mend
shoes at a government arsenal. The
government cannot create these wide

dillerences in wages and expect the

peoj^lc to like it.

I hi‘ Hood of c‘xcessive wages in our

war plants is creating a vast excess of

purchasing power, putting a pres-

sure on prices which OJ\\ seem*,

[xmcrless to control. This results in

inllation. At the same time, excc-ssive

costs lorce the government to en-

gage in excessive borrowing, which is

also inllat ionary. riiis situation is

extremely dang(‘rou.s.

'rh(* Administration and the lead-

ers in business and in labor must rise

to the heights of the highest courage,

bring the whole mr nacing spiral to a

hall, and then seek as (luickly as

}X)ssible to revise it.

Want Ads in Reverse

C. Toolmakkh desires coiiiieciioii with an intelligeiit employer; must
give names of former employes of past ten years as references.

— Newark Kvening News

C. Farmhand wantf.i> — No work to do; must lx; able to sit in rock-

ing chair on cool, south porch and come to meals unassisted.
— Kaii.sas City Times



'riif: ofl-loM sinry of the conquest of vellow

Condensed fron'i The Catholic World • • Lois Mattox Miller

Yixlow tfa'i-r, curse of t!ic fellow with while mutton-chop whis-

New World from immemorial kers and a had slammer. 1 Ic was

limes, was as great a mystery, rather a laiighingsiock among sci-

as lerrihle a killer, in the year i()oo cntilic men. He liad, it seemed, a

as it had been centuries before when theory.

the early Spaniards fell victims to 'I'lie kindly old physician received

vomito negroy Dread of vellow the disiingiiislied Majr)r Reed and

jack impeded the development of his associates with grave courtesy,

the American tropics and even cities and handed Reed a little porcelain

as far north as Quebec had known soap dish containing a tiny mess of

the horrors and panic of epidemics, rubbery black specks.

That summer Havana was in the “'Hiese arc tlu* eggs of the corn-

throes of the worst outbreak in 20 mon mosc|uito,'’ said Dr. Carlos b'in-

years. lay. “Put water in the dish and

One day men were healthy; the hatch the mosc]uiloes. Let them bite

next, burning with fever, yellowing, yellow fever patients, and then a

racked with pain. 'Phen came the little later bile others who arc well

dreadful nausea and the vomiting of and strong. Phat will be the end of

black blood. Death look heavy toll, your yellow fe\'er mystery.”

w’hile the doctors looked on, helpless. Phe outcome is history. Within

Brilliant doctors, too. In June two months, Major Reed’s daring

i()oo, the U. S. Army had sent a experiments had proved b^inlay

special board headed by Major Wal- right. Within live months, lunlay’s

ter Reed to investigate the cause of recommendations for mosquito con-

yellow fever. After months of frus- trol had stamped out yellow fever in

tration, the board, desperately dc- Havana. And thus was set the pat-

termining to leave no stone unturnal, tern for the work which ever since

went to see a Cuban doctor who has rid the Americas of the deadly

didn’t have much of a practice and peril.

spent most of his time fussing in a Carlos Finlay was born in Cuba in

little shack in his back yard— an old 1833, the young English doc-
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tor and his beautiful rrencli wife.

During his boyhood he suflered a

series of illnesses including a severe

nerve disorder which left him with a

permanent speech impediment. At
iS he entered the JeJlerson Medical

College in Pln’ladelphia. There he

studied under those great physicians

and teachers, Dr. John Kearsley

Mitchell and his son, 1 )r. S. Weir

Mitchell. hVom them he learned the

philosoj')hy of research -- dogged,

tir(‘less lact-linding.

After receiving Ins medical degree

in C'arlos I'inlay |Macticed in

Havana, studied in Lima and Paris,

and married Adela vShine. a lovely,

poetic, deeply religious Irish girl

from Port oi-Spain. In 1^65, he

dropped most ol his practice to begin

his real work: medical research.

I'herc were plenty ol pressing

health jiroblems in Havana to chal-

lenge his talents: cholera and typhoid

from ['Hilluted drinking water: in-

fantile tetanus, which he stopped by

warning against the practice ol jnit-

ting cobwebs on the navels o( new-

born children; glanders, wliich he

wiped out by inducing people not to

stable their horses and cows in the

house. Pjiit the worst problem by far

was yellow fc*ver, which always killed

at least half of its victims.

Swcej)ing aside all the current the-

ories --little betier than supersti-

tions -
- Carlos Finlay made a fresh

start. He noted that the disease was

most prevalent in the lowlands and

seaports of Cuba, Mexico and Brazil.

'J'his might be a clue. Still, occasion-

Septeniher

ally there were severe outbreaks in

cities far north and south of the

tropical zone; New Y^ork had suf-

fered 23 severe epidemics, and Phila-

delphia 25.

As early as 1879, the United ^States

Government sent the first yellow

fever commission to Havana and
Dr. C'arlos Finlay was appointed by
the Spanish governor general to co-

operate. riv‘ commission accom-

plished little, but in departing, the

doctors left with Dr. Finlay a collec-

tion of photomicrographs of blood

specimens taken from yellow fever

victims. 'These proved to be the* liini

ing point in Finlay's tireless work.

Poring over the photomicrographs,

Dr. I'inlay arrived at the conclusion

that yellow fever be trans-

mitted by iiu)Culation --- by with-

drawing infection from the veins of a

victim and injecting it in the veins

of another peison. But what instru-

ment would be delicate enough to do

it and still escape the notice ol vic-

tims and medical men alike.^

'This was the point at wliich Dr.

F'inlay's suspicion lighted on the

mosquito. CA'itainly the mosquito

(lew from person to persfin; certainly

nobody paid much attention to a

mosquito bile. Here was a stealthy,

winged hypodermic needle, more
delicate than any made by man. But

was it guilty?

Dr. F'inlay built a laboratory in

his back yard, and began to catch

and classify mosejuitoes. At last by

tireless observation and reasoning,

he built up a mountain of circum-

THli READER S DICiEST
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stantial cvidci^cc against ihc com-

mon house most] ui to.

Studying past epidemics, he found

that the disease was rampant in

I lavana when the temperature ranged

between 78 and 86 degrees— tem-

peratures at wliieh mosquitoes are

most active. I^pulemics in New Or-

leans and Rio de )aneiro had ceased

mysteriously when the thermometer

fell below 64 degrees— a tempera-

ture at which the nuisquilo is be-

numbed and reiulered harmless. Yel-

low fe\er was rare or entirely un-

known at altilu<les above _|()()o leet.

At such heights, he noted, mosquit(x:s

sell loin exist.

Dr. iMiilay announced his theory

before the Washington Intenialional

Sanitary C>onlerence on bVbruary 18,

1881. lie caused a sensation, tlieii

quickly became the laughingstock ot

the scientific world. C^arlos b'inlay

was calleil the “mosquito doctor,” a

“crackpot.” lie returned to C^tiba,

saddened but undaunted, and dog-

gedlv continued his investigation.

He not only learned more about

mosqtiitoes than any other man alive,

btit he mapped out plans lor extermi-

nating the pests f.Din large areas.

Knowing that victims recovered from

yellow lever are immune, he tlevel-

oped an experimental serum. During
iS()4 he inoculateil 13 Spanish sol-

diers attached to the llavana garri-

son. Although yellow fever later

broke otit many times in the regi-

ment, none of the 14 soldiers liad

contracteil tin; disease by 18(^5, when
his exjieriments in immunization

5 ?

were terminated by the Ctiban

Revolution.

During the Spanish-American ^^’ar

American soldiers in I lavana suc-

cumbed to yell(3W jack like Hies.

At (jcneral Leonard Wood’s head-

quarters, the men kept sulphur

cantlles burning on their desks, btu

in vain. In the oHicers’ mess glasses

were raised to the grim toast: “1 lere’s

to those who have gone; liere’s to

the next to go.”

d’hat was when the U. S. Army
rushed the ^’ellow b'ever Hoard to

1 lavana — Waller Reed and his as-

sociates, Drs. James C^^arroll, Aris-

tides Agramonte and Jesse La/ear.

AltiT almosi 20 years, (Carlos

Finlay s theory was to be put to a

test such as he had never been able

to make. Mosquitoes that had drunk

their fill ol the blood of Nellow

fever palienls would be |K‘rmilled

to bile healthy voliin leers who were

willing to gamble against a possibly

fatal ilose ol the disease! While

Reed was away on summons from

Washinglon, seven American sol-

diers, including Dr. Jesse Lazear,

and a Dr. Pinio allowed themselves

to be bitten by presumably inlecled

mosc|uiloes. Days passed, but none

of the men developed lever.

Dr. laizear insisied that the search

go on. Dr. C^arroll scolled at ihc

whole idea, and insisted that he be

inoculated. Within a few tlays he

came down with an attack of the

disease and nearly died. J hen, at

last, one ol the soldiers collapsed

with yellow lever. In the laboratory
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a stray m()sc|iiito alighted on Dr.

La/car’s hand. He started to brush

it away. Something made liim pause.

’Hu: mosc|uito plunged its stinger

into Ills llesli. ( )ji September 2 ^,

i(;o«), Dr. jesse La/.eardied ol yellow

re\er.

Keed returnevl from Washington

aiul whij)ped the research forward

with greater fury. I low was it that

of niiie men jnirj'»osely bilten by

inlecled mcis^juitocs seven liatl re-

mained well and two had contracted

the disease: Why had I.a/ear es-

cajKxl inleclion during the experi-

ment and then succumbed to a

secoiul encounter with the insect?

In the pocket of jesse La/ear’s

old service blouse Keed found the

answer to his questions; a sheaf of

notes in which the brave doctor had

kept a meticulous record oJ each

case. \W carefully timing each sie[>

in the experiments, La/ear had made
it clear that: (i) the inoscjuiio could

become i nice ted only il it fed upon

a patient within the first three or

four days of his fever; and ( 2 ) the

moscjuilo could transmit yellow lever

only alter the infection had incu'

bated in its body lor another seven

to ten days!

riien came the brilliant exjuai-

ments, climax of the long battle.

At C^anip La/ear, set up near

flavana in honor ol the project’s first

martyr, a special room was designcxl

with a partition of fine screening

down the middle. On each side sol-

dier- voluiueers took their places to

live for the duration of the tests.

Into one side the doctors loosed their

infected niosc|uitoes. 'fhe occupants

were bitten, and soon cievcloped yel-

low fever. 'I’hc men on the other side

ol the screen, breathing the same air

but prritected from mosquitoes, re-

mained well.

Sof)n the doctors were producing

experimental yelk)w fever at will.

Kach trial produced irrefutable evi-

dence that C'arlos I'inlay had been

right all along. Yellow fever was

transmittetl from person to jx'rson

by the mosquito bite alone!

Now the sanitation program out-

lined by C'arh)s I'inlay was rigidly

enlorced in 1 lavana. I'inlay became
head ol the ('uban ( lomniission of

Hygiene, a member of the National

Hoard of Healtli, and later chief

S4anitary ollicer of Cuba. His ideas

were adopted by sanitation ollicers

throughout the world and particu-

larly in tropical America. I he peril

of yellow fever was expelled at lasi

from its ancient strongholds.

I‘'inlay’s lifework was finished. In

I ()«)() he resigned from public ollice

and retired. His health was failing,

and the speech impediment had be-

come an impossible stuttering. In

August itlter six failuig years,

Carlos b'inlay died.

The conquest of yellow jack was

applaudeil round the world, fhe

names ol W’alier Reed, William

(^orgas and jesse Lazear were already

enshrined in glory which the)’ well

deserve. But Dr. Carlos Finlay was

left shamefully unrecognized — the

Americas’ forgotten Pasteur.



^.In tliifl *\)narlorinasl(‘r’H war,’" Amrririiii r<*H«'an*li

Hpc(‘ialists have achieved a iiiililary triiiiiiph

%,sVoncP'''^''

Coiklcnsal from The Atlantic Mon! lily

/hirhifu] Manclu'stcr

No m.viti:r how hot it gels this

summe r in Lawrence, Massa-

cliiisi'lls, a group of soldiers

clad for the Arctic will he slogging up
a hill in that city at 6o below zero

in the teeth of a 30mile gale. The
hill is a treadmill, and the gale is

furnished by a blower in the huge

cold chamber of the Quartermaster

Corps’s climatic laboratory where

the ('orps conducts tests ol newly

designed clothing, food, shelter and

equipment destined for lighting

fronts all over the world. At meal

time they unstrap their jiacks, light

their pocket gasoline stoves, |)repare

their food. At night they set up
shelter tent*^ .uul crawl into sleeping

bajis.

When they emerge, the men —
all volunteers— are given complete

physical examinations aiul ques-

tioned on their general comlort and

morale. J^xperts in charge then ile-

cide whether a new parka is sulli-

ciently windproof, which bird pro-

duces the warmest down for padding

a sleeping bag, how long it takes to

set up a tent when your fingers are

numb, and what kind of clothes

will give a man freedom of move-

ment in battle and at the same time

kee[) him warm.

( )n another day, you might find a

S(]uad of “guinea pigs” marching

over a simulated desert with the

thermometer standing at 720 de-

grees and a hot wind blowing sand in

their faces. Or they may be drenched

in a tropical deluge while they test

raincoats or ponchos. In another

laboratory, at L'ort Knox, Kentucky,

a tank is baked by an artificial desert

sun while a sweltering crew works

inside. Hy such research, experts ol

the Quartermaster (>)rps have quietly

wrought a revolution in |')repa'ing

the soldiers for modern war.

Pearl I larbor found us clinging to

the standards of iQicS, etjuipped only

“to fight in Maine in summer and

Idorula in winter.” Put even in the

rush to develop new battle g(-ar,

substitutes had to be found ior many
strategic materials. Moreover, weight

and bulk of equipment had to be

reduced to a mininuim both to

lighten the soldier’s burden and to

save shipping space.

This was the monumental task

which confronted Quartermaster

General E. H. (Iregory when he es-
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lablished a Research and Develop-

ment Branch late in 1941. "i o head

Ihe Branch lie calleil in Colonel

(Jeorges h'. Doriot, manufacturer

and former professor at the Harvard

Business School. Colonel Doriot

ijuickly surrounded himsell with men
of pnclical experience in the manu-
laclure of clothing, plastics, chcnii'

cats, processed foods, and other

neeiled Jiiaterials. He also called in

experts who had learned how to li\e

in desert, jungle and Arctic. Major

Paul Sijile, for example, veteran of

three Byrd expediticjiis, heads a

group which maps the climates ol

present and lulure haille fronts.

rJieir maps show at a glaiu e the kind

of food, clothing and sleeping gear

needed at any sj)ot on the globe.

'Hie spearhead f)f tlie Research and

Development P)ranch is the Special

1 'orc.es wSectioji, made up ol a veri-

table Who's Who ol exj^lorers, moun-
taineers and woikl tra\elers Sir

1 lubert W'ilkins; Bradlord \\ ash-

burn, mountaineer; liarl Hanson,

explorer and writer; James H.
Breasted, Jr., KgyjUologlst ; I'.arl

1 lardenbrookc, familiar with the

back reaches of Asia; and many oth-

ers. l.ouis Bean of Maine, outfitter to

thoiisanils of sptH tsmen, contributes

his practical knowletige of outdoor

ga icnls and equipment.

About half the Special JH)rces men
arc regularly in the held, testing

equipment on actual fighting fronts

from the t. tpics to the Arctic. Such

tests have brought about many im-

provements. In place ol outer gar-

Septemher

ments of .sheepskin or wool weighing

as much as 30 pounds, a serious draw-

back to agility, Sir Hubert Wilkins

and Dr. Vilhjalmur Stefansson helped

design “pile garments,” which have

win(iprtx)f outer shells and insulation

of alpaca or other light fibrous mate-

rial, and weigh only 15 pounds.

The jhle garments proved so suc-

cessful that we are now suj)plying

them to the Russians as well as to

our own men. I’hey are so much
warmer that our troops, and our

Russian allies, can now fight at low

temperatures that once forced them
to den up. I he outer shells are re-

versible white on one side and

dark green on the other. When
sjning comes, the men change color

to reduce their visibility. Wlien it is

warm, they simj)ly peel off a layer

instead ol having to be re ecjnipped

with summer clothes.

The old sleeping bag, which
weighed itS pounds, has been junketl

lor a form- fitting, zippered bag

stuffed witii down, which weighs

only pounds and takes up one

third as much room when folded.

'J'he old pocket gasoline cooker
weighed two pounds, liad 13 separate

parts, and got clogged easily. I’he

new one weighs one pound, is all in

one piece, and has a self-cleaning de-

vice. A two-man arctic tent, revers-

ible for camouflage, weighs only

seven pounds, poles included, and

has proved strong enough to ride

out a hundred-mile gale on the crest

of Mount Washington.

Scores of manufacturers stand

THE reader's digest
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ready to develop improved articles

called for by the Special 1^'orces Sec-

lion. 0)iuplaints came from the

South Pacific that slioes lell apart

after a short time in the wet jungle.

The research men found that only

rubber and canvas would survive the

dampness and mildew. Accordingly,

ihe Ldiiled Stales Rubber Comjxiny

produced a bool wilh thick rubber

soles, cleats to preveni slip-

Mii duck insoles ior comloiT, rot-

proof nylon si rings, and sloul can-

vas uppers running hallway to the

knee ior proleclion against l)rambles

and insecls. riiese bools are two

poujuls lighler than ihe old leather

shoes, and wear live- limes as long

in the jungle.

Paler, rubber also replaced leather

soles jnrdes(‘rt warfare. It was ioiind

dial IcMlIur soles conducled heat

Irom the scorching ground, and that

their hobnails struck sparks Irom the

rocks aiul drew enemy lire at night.

The new bool has a lull rubber sole

and heel. an<! wears about twice as

long as leather.

Ihe research group has intro-

duced many other changes. Army
underwear, traditionally white, was

helping enemy fliers spot our detach-

ments by their washlines. Now' fast

dyes caniouilage underwear and even

handkerchiefs. 'I'ropical shorts w'cre

abandoned because mosquito biles

on ex|)oseil legs may result in ma-
laria, and scratches and barked shin.*:

sometimes develop into tropical ul-

cers which go through to the bone. So

now combat troops are fully covered.

One of the nearest devices to

emerge from the w'ar is the jungle

hammock. Made of thin, strong fab-

ric, it has a false bottom which pro-

tects the occupant from insects. On
its under side are loops w'here the

.soldier may hang his rifle an«l rations,

to keep them safe from ground

dampness and vermin. I he ham-
mock has a gabled roof of fealher-

wTight, waterproofed fabric, and a

mosijuito Jielling. 'fhe wlnde ih

rolls tij) in a small bundle weighing

only six pounds.

Mildew, bane of housewives ev-

eryw'here in humid weather, used to

ilcstroy fabrics very tiuickly in the

fetul jungles. Last October I)r. Wil-

lard Dow ol the Dow ('hemical

Company, a member of the research

group’s atlvisory board, came Idr-

waril wilh a miklew inhibitor which

|)rools ihe jungle hammock and a

score ol other slamlard items against

the labric-ealing lungtis. This dis-

covery may prove a tremendous

b(M)n to cixilians after the war.

New' chemical conqx)unds also pio-

lect I lit* soldier in ihe iropics Irom

.sunburn, microbes and insects, riiere

is a “chapslick,” ilesigned like a lip-

stick, and a special face cream to fil-

ler out the sun's burning ultraviolet

ray.s. Id be sure his water is fit to

drink, the .soldier drops one chemical

pellet in his canteen to kill the mi-

crobes, then drops in another to take

aw-ay tlic chemical taste. Researchers

like Dr. Philip tiranett of Rutgers

w'ere bitten by half a million mos-

quitoes in testing new' insect repel-
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leiits, and now our tropical troops

are smearing ihcmsclvcs with a re-

pclleni which lasts longer and is

harmless to the skin.

A highly eflicicnt new liquid in-

secticide, which becomes a gas when
released irom its handy container,

will kill in a lew seconds all mos-

quitoes and ilies in a barracks room,

tent or airplane.

In World W'ar I, troops were

marched miles to “delousing plants.”

Their clothes were disinfected by
steam, U) emerge misshapen and
bedraggled. Now two or three men
pile their clothes intoan airtight can-

vas bag along with a glass ampule
of methyl bromide. I'hey secure the

top, srep on the ampule, and the gas

kills the lice.

Iiulividiial cellophane capes have

been developed for protection against

gas attack. The cape is a roomy en-

velope sealed a» sides and top, and if

the enemy launches an attack of

skin-burning gas, the soklier can

slip it on in ii\e seconds. If he is

driving a jeep, he pulls the cape over

the wheel and proceeds, W’hen the

air clears, the capes are thrown

away and new ones arc issued.

To solve the problem of river

crossings, each jungle fighter now
carries in his pocket two “flotation

bladders’* — small rubber-lined en-

velopes equipped with tubes of gas

to blow them up. It takes half a

minute to inflate them and button

them insid ^ the jacket, and they

provide enough lift to su[iport the

soldier and his kit. I'o protect his

S DIGEST September

rifle he slips over it an envelope of

tough, plastic film. I'he trapjxxl ait-

gives the weapon buoyance: and if

he meets a ]ap on the other bank,

he can .shoot through the envelope.

It frequently turns out that a new
article made of substitute materials

has superior merits. Nylon ponchos,

waterproofed with synthetic resins,

are not only lighter than the old

rubberized ponchos but when but-

toned together make a two-man lent

far more rainproof than the much-

cursed canvas “shelter-half” of W orld

War I. A featherweight plastic can-

teen is so strong you can jump on it;

it emits no metallic clank to betray

a man’s po.sition, and .since the plastic

is a poor heat conductor, it doesn’t

burn a man’s hands when filled with

hot coifee. By such substitutions a

haiullul of men working at desks

have .saved I'^o.ooo.ooo pounds ol

rubber, or about one eighth of our

prewar consumption; enough aliimi-

iium to build ioahk) light bombers;

and comparable quantities ol tin,

hemp and steel.

Perhaps the most spectacular job

of the Quartermaster Cor])S is the

provision of nutritious, compact, ap

pelizing rations for troops under all

conditions. Complete meals wrapped

in immersion- proof, indestructible

packages have been designed for var

ions climates. "J’hc mountain ration,

for example, can be submerged in

water all day or left for a month at

60” below zero; and in no more time

than it takes to boil water it provides

hot meals which include fruit, cc-
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reals, soup, meat, vq;ciablcs and

coffee. Cigarettes and candy are in-

cluded in each package.

'rhe farther a soldier advances to-

ward the firing line, the lighter and

more concentrated his rations be-

come. "Hie “K” ration— the most

compact oi the lot— is composed of

three cellophane wrapped packages

:)f pocket si/e, labeled “Breakfast,”

'‘Dinner” and “Supper.” It weighs

only about 2^2 pounds. A man may
have ham and eggs and coilce ior

foreakfasi, clurse sandwiches and lem-

jnade at noon, aiul at night a cup of

bouillon and one ol eight varieties ol

meat. 'These pocket meals are useci

as emergency rations for troops on

their own, but tests indicate that

men couki live on them indefinitely

without getting malnutrition ail-

ments. Military men say that this

light ration more than doubles tlie

cficctivc fighting range of an inde-

peiulent detachment.

It was Na/i (Jeneral Ravenst(‘iii

who remarked that “blitzkrieg is

paradise for the tactician but hell lor

the t|uartermasler.” ^'et by cram-

ming years ol research, invention and

adaptation into a briel. iS months,

this haitl-working group ofarmy an< I

civilian specialists has made Private

Jones, U. S. Army, the best clotlied,

best-led and best conditioned sol-

dier in the history ol warlarc.

That’s the Spirit

INURING the Battle of the ^ioloinoiis, a Jap sliell hit an .\nierican

battleship aiul sent a seaman skidding down the deck. He got up
rubbing bis backside, shook his list and yelled: “You blank-hlanks!

i hem was my clean pants! — Siclm-y Shalcn, Old Nameless (.\|)plrlc>ii-C'.L‘aiiiry)

®[Arrj:K hailing out of a burning plane. Lieutenant John C. Kelly

wanderetl lor two tlays in the desert helore finding his airport. Once
lie encountered some Italian soldiers. “I just went on hy,” lie ex-

plained, “cai •yiiig my ’chute and hoping they’d think 1 was a clothes

salesman. — luhu O’Rpilly iu N. Y. Herald Tribune

In Min-A'n.AN ric, when an American merchantman was torpeilocd,

tlie (lerinaii siiliniariiu: captain demandeilof u lilehoat crew, “Wliat’s

the name oi your ship? ’ Quick as a llasli, a sailor shouted back: “She’s

the S.S. BlinchaliananaS I — The Christian Science Monitor

CL In North Afrkja, a doughix>y of the hillbilly type came down
a hill nourishing a bayonet with two Cu rman prisoners in front of

him. He turned the (Jermans over to liis sergeant, saying, with a

tobacco-patch twang: “I ley, Sarge, here arc two of Hiller’s supermen
for vuh.” - Kniic T’ylc
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Hakkv Hi.acks iom-, the

magician, had losi liis

staiiji- assisiaiU in Minn:*-

apolis and could lind only a hulk'

in<^ lann hand lo replace him.

Hill his role was simple. Dressed

as the de\il, he would he. shut

inside a cabinet. ]^)lacksi()ne would

lire a pistol and open the doors, to

find the devil i;one. .Mler Hlack-

stone in mock dismay had called lor

him three times, the devil was to

come houndinjii down the aisle to-

ward lhe sia.i;e, cryin^ii, "I li re I am.”

it was done, ol course, by trapdoors

and by mirrors that blocked the

audience's view ol the seemin»;ly

open space under the cabinet.

All mornini^ ihe magician and Iiis

larm hand lielper rehearsed the mo-
tions, Including runnini^ Irom the

basement oiil lo the side allev,

thence lo the sidewalk, into the

lobby, and then the linal sprinl

ilown the theater aisle.

I hat ni^hl the moment arrived

lor the famous “Iditju ol Satan,”

as it was called on the colored [hosiers,

.riu* larm hand, bultjini^ in li<;hts too

small for him, covered with a crim-

son cloak, and sprouting horns, cloven

hooves anil tail, clambered into the

ma;.’ic bo . 1'hc doors were closed

and Hlackstoiic Jired the shot. Ifc

Vulum Ourslcr

opened the doors

and breathed a sigh

ol rebel . d’he cabi-

net was empty, the

trap door properly

closed.

"Where is the

de\ il.'” called the conjurer.

Silence.

“W here in the devil is the devil.

Silence.

“Where in hell is the devil."''

.shouted Hlacksione, looking e\|)ect'

antly down the aisle.

Silence.

Meanwhile, the farm hand in his

Me|)histophelian garments, upon
reaching the sidewalk, had been

halted by a policeman, t hough it

took lime to explain, the ollicer was

convinced. Hut then the lobbv door-

keeper relused lo let him in. d’hc

situation being desperate, the devil

hit the doorkeeper on the jaw, and

dashed into the theater. Late as he

was, he did not wail lor a cue, but

bounded down the tiisle, shouting:

“Here I am!”

Hut he was in the wrong theater. In

fact, U|) on the stage, Lillie lAa was

just about lo be taken off to heaven

by a group ol while and gold angels.

They still talk about it in Minne-

apolis.
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.

BV FR.EDER.ICK, C. PAiNTON

0 \ Mav in, (icriiiaii in-

fan try flowc'd out of the

woods near Lc Calclct,

I'rancc, and surrounded a I'rcnch

niachinc-tiun ncsi. After the ein-

[^laeeinenl; had been piiK eri/.ecl by

inoriar fire, the Cerniaii ofl'ieer

called on the survivors to surreniler.

To his ainazcnieiit, anioiiir them ap-

])eared a six foot, gray nuisl ached

man witli the five stars of a general

on his kepi. I'or the second time in

2=) years I lenri Ilonorc CJiraud was a

Cierman prisoner ol war.

It was a hitter luimiliation for a

man whose career had just reached

its peak. Giiatid had been an out-

standing ollicer e\er since 1898,

when he made a brilliant record at

St. Cyr military sche,o|. 13 iit ill luck

followed him into battle. In the first

World War, Ciraiid, then a captain,

was wounded while leading a Zouave
ba\onet charge at Charleroi and
left for dead on the field. The Ccr-

man.s captured him and placed him
in a prison camp in Belgium. Even
before his wounds healed he man-
aged to escape. He pretended to be a

r^elgian, and got a job as a circus

roustabout with a traveling show.

When the show reached ih ussels he.

enlisted the i\u{ of \urse I'.dith

Cavell, who got him into Holland.

From there lie made his way to

England. Although permanently
lamed by his wounds, he finally re-

joined his regiment in I'rance.

Duriiig the peace years he served

with distinction in :\frica and as

governor of Metz. 1 le also taught at

the Ecole dc Ciuerre, where one oI‘

his students was a (Captain Charles

dc (laulle. Then came the second

war and he was made commander-in-

chief of the Allied forces before

Laon. When the (j'ermans broke out

of the Ardennes forest, he rushed lo

the front lo .see how the tide might

be stemmed, rims, while on recon-

nais.s;mce, he had been caiiglit in a

forward machine-gun nest.

Giraiid had escaped before, yes.

But now he was 61. It needed youth

to escape. Nevertlieless he rcfusetl to

give his word not to make the at-

tempt. He was taken to the frown-

ing forlre.ss of Kbnigstein, perched

on a sheer cliff 150 feet higli, with

every entrance double-guarded and

a sentry walk where guards passed

everv ten inimitcs.
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Immediately Giraud began to

scheme for escape. He practiced

his German until he could speak it

without an accejit. lie obtained a

maji of the surrounding country,

and memorized every contour. With
tin. twine from packages sent to him

he patiently wove a rope that would

support his 200 poniuls, Wiien it

proved not slrojig enough, friends

from I'lance sent him 150 feet of

coj^per wire in an adroitly prepared

ham. 1 Ic was allowed, of course, to

write letters; his jailers did not know
that an invalid prisoner, who had

been re[^atriatcd, had con /eyed a

code to the (leiieral's wife. L’sing

this, in the form of seemingly inno-

cent letters, he sent out det.iils of his

plan l)it by bit. "I’his took all tlie rest

of 0)40 and r.

He had only a French generaTs

undress blue uniform to wear, l>ui

his raincoat could pass for a civilian

garment. I’resently, among the pack-

ages arriving for him was another

luscious ham. If the CJermans had

looked inside it, they would have

found a gay Tyrolean hat.

On the morning of April 17, ro-|2,

Henri Giratid stood on the liah’ony

looking out over the sentry walk.

'^J'ied to his waist was a package con-

taining chocolate, biscuits, the Tyro-

lean hat and the raincoat. When the

gtiard had passed, the CK-ncral

knoited his Itome-made rope to the

balusti..de, and started his i5o-l('ot

descent. He wore gloves, but even so

the skin was chahul Irom his hands.

He had out his wedding ring in his

September

watch pocket; the rope burned
"

throtigh the cloth, and it dropped to

be lost forever in the rocks below.

His old wounds gave him agonizing

pain, but at last he reaclied the

ground safely.

He limped to the cover of some
trees, shaved ofl' his mustache, aiul

put on the Tyrolean hat and the

raincoat, 'fwo hours later he reached

a bridge at Schaiulau, five miles

away. Calmly he leaned against the

parapet and ate the lunch from his

pack, d here at one ()'clock, exactly

according to plan, a lean young man
carrying a suitcase and a hat in the

same hand strolled toward Giraud.

I'his was the pre-arranged signal,

'riie young man had l)cen sent by

friends.

(jiraiid and the young man went

to the railroad station, boarded the

first train that came along, and went

into a lavatory, d'here (iiraud

openetl the suitcase and found his

own Paris clothes. There were also

identity |)apeis bearing the name of

ail industrialist and a phoiograph

that looked like him— without his

mustache — and money. A few min-

utes later a grave, dislingiiislied-

looking businessman cmergetl from

the lavatory.

Now (iiraud put into operation

part two of his escape plan, d’hc

alarm was out and the frontier guards

alert. He could hope to avoid arrest

onlv by traveling continnoiisly on

trains until the uproar tlied away. So

now began a week-long liegira by

railroad through Germany.

THK RKADER’s DIGI-.ST
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Once, near Sliillgarl, CJestapo

agents began working through tlie

train, verifying heights against the

passengers’ identity cards, (iiraiitrs

six feet could not be disguised. lUit

he happened to be sealed opposite a

young ohcrlcutmmi of tlur Africa

Ktnps. lie smiled at ihe lieiiienani

and remarketl that he, too, had spent

much time in Africa. 'I'he CJerman

ilropped his magazine, delighted to

lind sf)intonc who knew ihe desert.

J’hey conversed animatedly.

By the lime the (^eslaJ•)o man ar-

riveil at ('liraud's seat he was illus-

trating graphically with his hands

his idea of how Rommel could beat

the British. 'J'hc (ierman lieutenant

watched, his own eyes eager, his

hands poised.

The Ciesiai'K) man touched Gi-

rand’s shoulder, “^’oiir papers, please

,

gentlemen.” 'rhe lieutenant, boiling

lo present his own point, looked up
angrily. “Cjo away! How dare you

interrupt us?” 1 le went into a tirade.

The man did exactly as Ciiraud had

guessed he would: apologized and

backed off.

On another occasion, as the gen-

eral was about to Inward a train, he

saw Crcslapo agents searching every

passenger. He dallied outside until

the train began to move, "rhen Gi-

raud, with a supreme cflbrt of the

will, ran — without limping. His

glasses jiggled. His checks pinfcd out.

He had all the appearance of a flus-

tered German businessman trying to

make a train. He yelled something

about how vital it was for him to

catch this iriiin, and his very bold-

ness carrieil the affair off. One of tlie

Gestapo agents acttially helped the

panting old gentleman aboard.

I'inally he crossed the border into

occupied loanee. He hoped to slip

over the line into the unoccupied

area, luit found that Ci'erinan guards

were slopping every man over five

fe(‘l 1 1 indies tall, liack he went bv

train across soutlieaslern (iermany

to the vSwiss frontier. Thai, loo,

seemed lightly closed. Ihit there

were mountain trails that could not

all be watched. One night he struck

out over an unfrcquenieil trail.

(Jlimbingand twisting among craggy

p(‘aks lie came suddenly upon three

soldiers. Bayoneted rifles swung lo

cover him.

'Hum a soldier spoke — in a Swiss

dialect. He was safe. "Hie guards

took him into Ikisle, where he made
his identily known. 'Hie Gernnns
were furious, but the Swiss refused

to surreiuler him.

(liraud finally made the dash for

unoccupied France. Me resorted lo

an old trick — that of changing cars

several times in the lonely Swiss

roads. The cars entered unoccupied

France by different roads. 'I 'he

Gestajx) Slopped the wrong car.

In 1914 when he had first escaped

from the (iermans, Giraud had sent

hir wife a telegram when he reached

Holland safely. It had read: “Busi-

ness concluded excellent health af-

fectionately Henri.” Now he sent her

another: “Business concluded excel-

lent health affectionately Henri.”
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Yet General Hejiri Glraiul was not

a free man. His spectacular escape

had caught the imagination of a sad-

dened French people and he had be-

come a public idol. The CJermans

had lost face. When Marshal Petain

refused the German demand to re-

turn Giraiid under arrest, the Nazis

tried to assassinate him. He was

forced to go into hiding. Giraiid

found that he had merely escaped

from one prison into a bigger one.

I listory, however, was to summon
Henri Giraiid from obscurity. On
October 24, 1942, in an Arab farm-

house in Algeria, laeiitenant Gen-
eral Mark W. Clark confcircd se-

cretly with pro-Ally I'lench ollicers

about the possil)lc Allied occiij-Kition

of French North Africa.

During the conference the French

officers raised the point of choosing a

leader around whom the many
French factions could rally. General

Mast said, “I can suggest but one

man— General Giraiid.”

General Clark objected, “Rut
he’s practically a prisoner in 1 'ranee.”

“lie must be got out— by sub-

marine.”

Such was the daring plan, put into

effect a few nights later when a sub-

marine reached the southern coast of

France. 'Fhe British secret service

had informed Giraiid, and he was

ready. He arriveil in North Africa in

time to command the P'rencli army
which fought so magnificently along-

side the Americans in Tunisia. To-

day, at 64, General Henri llonor^

Giraiid is once again fighting his old

enemy.

The Forgotten Ways of Peace

AREcr.N’T survey of Loiuion sc1km)1

children slice's iliai voungsurs
between the ages ol live and seven have

lorgotten or have never known many
ol ihc aluibiiles ol peacetime living.

When C|ueslioned about such ihiiigs as

si reel lights and bananas, they slared

suspiciously and indicated plainly that

ihey did not believe such things ex-

isted. Gnc liltlc boy, shown a row of

street lighls and asked what they were

tor, shrugged his shoulders in puzzle-

ment. Children could not rcniemlx-r wc-

ing lighttJ shopwindows or electricsigns

and thought that the barrage balloons

o\ cr London had always been there.

Bananas, gra|>(Truil, tangerines and

lemons were unknown lo the majority.

(Jne hoy IkuI seen a lemon in a Kew
(hirdeiis hoi house and a little girl

vaguely remembered having luulagrapc-

friiil years ago. 'I’lic children accept

food and clothes rationing as normal;

only one or two could remember buy-

ing candy without coupons.

When one teacher brought a sea shell

to schcx)l and asked her pupils to name
it, none of them could do it. “It*s a

shell,’* she c.xplaincd finally. ‘T nat’s no
shell,” a little boy replied heatedly.

“Shells come out of guns.”
— Tania I.011K, dispatch from London

to N. Y.JTimes



^:^r«:Ri;i AUV le'krs Iasi February set up
a iu '\v l^oaixl on ( ifoiriiipliical Names.

Dcspiic I lie manpower short ai;e in

Washington, l>oai\l (>hief Meredith I*,

nurrill lomid i lo employes and, at. tlie

lime of our inicrview, was looking; for

25 or 30 more. ‘'P>y lanuary the

situation in rc^aixl to proniineialion of ueo^raphical nann-s had lu-eonu’

acute, so Seerelarv lekessel up the new hoard," c xpLiined l.)r. Ijiirrill,

ITivei.K Sam sols up a
now a^oiioy lo iiiid out
tho ri^lit naitios <1!'

and lo show y<iii lioAV lo

Bay tlioiii.

wlio lecoives SSooo a yt'ar.

We called on l)i. Ihirrill in his suiie of ollices in the New fnierior

Building, lie was alert and pleasant hm inclined io he taciturn on lirsi

acquaintance. "We have to he careful to whom we talk, you know,"
he explained.

"Jlic PioanI has already prepaied a list of words with iheir proper

pronunciation -words that ligiire in the daily news: l)i/,crie, Am
cliitka, Kharkov, Sevasto|)oi among them.

“But there are towns right in tliis count i-y.^saiil Dr. Burrill, “known
by as many as six or eight titles. It is an exasperating jirohlem and

one that no other government agenev yet has tackled. W'e will trace

the hackground of the locality and render an expert decision immedi
ately as to what it really should he calleil. I want t(; stress the fact that

wc arc streamlined to do a fast joh on any prohlems of this type.

“Another jMohiein that might arise would he this. You might he

going down a highway and see a mountain range generally known as

the Messahi. Later you might sec the same range Irom another high-

way, but it will he known by another name. Our job is to see that

that mountain range has only one unilorm name.”
Dr. Burrill also conjured up w’hat might hapjien if the Mississippi

suddenly were to veer from its established channel above New ( )rk‘ans

and flow over through Lake Pontchartrain. Wliat would the new 1 i\ er

be called? Would it still be the Nfississippi, or w'ould it be known as

the Pontchartrain - - or even a derivative of the two? What would you
call the old river bed that might have only a trickle of w’aLer in it?
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Should such a thing happen. Dr. Burrill will have a new name
ready before even the Red Cross gets on the scene because, as he says,

'‘speed is the essence of our work.”

'J o assure this speed. Dr. Ikirrill has set up two divisions, each with

five sections. The Research Division lias Regional J^eseaich, Qisc

Research, Linguistic and Historical, Source Nfaterials and Carto-

graphic. l.-nder Records and Services are Administrative, Name-files,

Promulgation, Inquiries and Stenographic Pool.

While Dr. Burrill concentrates on the larger problems. Assistant

Director LcKvin J. I'oscue (S5000 a year) handles details. We heard

Dr. I'oscue ask Dr. Jhirrill’s stenographer how she inonounced
‘what.”

“Watt," she said, as if she were talking about an electric liglil globe.

“1 thought so," he replied, “d'he question ol accents is going to be

one of our biggest prolilems. i'or example, you can pronounce ‘what*

four different ways— ‘whin,’ ‘wot,’ ‘watt,’ or ‘what,’ depending upon
where you are reared.’’

Back in our own ollice we called fi\c Congressmen to learn w’hat

they knew about the new organization. None iiad ever heard of it.

•— Larsictii I). I'.irrji in Sation s Buainesi

“Mission Completed”

I'Kfin-ssoK oiu'c said lliat il dicln’l matter if you said “I seed" if

you reallv hac.1 si-eii something.

Last year an uneducated Alabama farm woman wrote this letter to

the Farm Security A(.lministration director in her stale:

“J ricg my Self lo t!() in .|2 if the Lcircl inc my IumIiIi :iiuI per-

vidcs a way lor me to yet ilie acupcinenis locaii with aiul hiS will U)i- me
to rase the fofxi, I will can double the amount in 42 that 1 can 41 If I

can j^el the hoi’s ami wair ici make a lioi; }iasler I will rase 1 hoi;;:

lor the hoy in service and 1 lor inysell. 1 have I’earl llarhor Role down
in niy heart.”

People thought she liarl mapped out an ambitious program because

she had canned 2100 <|uarl.s in ij;4i- Then her report on the inomisc

came through. She had put up 4100 ejuarts— only 100 short of her

goal. Aiul she had raised not three hut nine hogs. Yes, it w^as true—
siie had “Pearl Harbor Rote down” in Iier heart.

— Ralph Milli'tt in Mirmphis Prrss Scimitar



Condensed from

I'he Kiwanis Magazine

I

J.

ni.L OF i:.s have heard

r\ about the original j ;

wSiamese I’wins, hut
'

how many of us could an-
'

swer such (|uesti()ns as : Were
they legally iwoindividualsor a part-

nership? if one committed a crime

was ihe other a party to ii ? Did they

get hungry and sleepy at the same

lime? How ilid they gel along wiih

each other? Which died lirst and

why? I low many widows were there:

And ho>\- many children did they

leave?

'Jo begin with, ('hang and h'ng,

laler known as (yliang'I'’ng Hunker
(afic-r a New York lady who treated

them kindly;, were i)orn in i8i i in a

liny fjsliing village on the Mekong
River not far from Hangkok, Siam.

' Their father was Chinese and their

mother hall C^hinese, which matle

them only one quarter vSiamese— or,

to be c|uizzical, one eighth Siamese

apiece.

i'liey grew- to the height of five

lee I one inch for Chang and five feet

two inches lor J'.ng (('hang wore

‘>l)eciai lifts in his shoes so his 'I\vin

wouldn’t lop him) and they made
themselves useful raising ducks and
peddling eggs— -and everyone re-

marked how' smart they were at

driving bargains, for they both talked

together, each finishing the

other’s sentence, and the

v; ordinary haggler was ikj

match for them.

A (-)ne ilay, when the Twins

were iS years okl, a Y'ankee skip-

per dropped anchor in the harbor

and accidentally met the '1 wins, lie

immediately shanghaied them and

brought them to Hoston. 'They ere

a ted a sensation, not only around

Hoston but in h'lirope w’here their

protecKM' next journeyed with tlumi.

We are told he loured 2500 miles in

the Hritish Isles alone, exhibiting the

'fwins to 300,000 Hritishers. bA'en

the august Royal (College of Sur-

geons invited the Twins to tea, and

after discreetly examining them pro-

nounced them “an extraordinary

LustIS \ii/unte.''

'They were all of that. Joined as

they were, “they could run and

swim, take walks of eight and ten

miles, j)lay battledore and shuttle

cock, and on many occasions went

luinling.” They could walk only side

by side, dhey slept face to face,

changing positions by the simple

expedient of rolling over, w-hich they

learned to do automatically without

awakening each other. They were

normal in every way except for a

small, flexible band three and a lialf
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inches long and some eight inches in

circumference connecting ihcin from

the extremity of the breast bone of

cacli and extending downward to

the abdomen.

"J’hcre was a great difference of

o[)inion among medical experts of

ihe time concerning what went on

inside this connecting band and they

never did find out uniil ilie post-

mortem, which was a world event,

hut all agreed that surgical divorce

would have proved fatal. Mean-
while, it was an intriguing fact

that a pinprick in the exact center

of the “band'’ was fell by both

fwins but a jninclure to the pght or

lefl was fell only by the 'Twin iiearci

the injury. As children the Twins

contracted measles and snialljx)x at

die same lime ajid recovered simul-

umeously, but as adiihs one Twin
was a periodic souse while the other

T win was a complete teetotaler —
and the alcoholic ecstasy ol the one

brother in no way affected the pious

sobriety of the other.

T’hey came back to America from

their first trip, richer only in ex-

perience, the skipper having skipjK-d

(with the booty). But the Twins,

who were of age now, made other

connections, including the immortal

Barnum — with whom “they so-

journed in New 'i'ork City for five

years at the corner of Anne Street

and Broadway (TTic American Mu-
seum)” — and finally accumulated

an estate of $60,000.

Now if you were a Siamese Twin
you miglit think romance was not

: S DIGEST September

for you. Certain baffling complica-

tions and situations would of neces-

sity arise to give you pause. So the

Siamese Twins must liave thought
— and then they had a most curious

experience. In London a Miss Sophia,

a young lady of “respectable connec-

tions,” fell violently in love with

both Twins — to their mutual con-

sternation. Unhappily she found, in

the delicate prose of the day, “in-

surmountable impediments in her

path — for the Twins had been pro-

nounced distinct indivuluals by emi-

nent Ihilish medical men, and had

her passion been fully retiirnetl she

woiilil scarcely have been disposed

to encounter the risk of defending

an action for bigamy which might

naturally follow such a marriage.”

T’hwaried and tonnented by these

unfeeling legal cjuibblers, Miss So-

phia turned to the poets for comfort,

selecting a poignanl, and pertinent,

couplet !o bid them farewell:

H*m' happy coiihl I be wiili cither

Were t other dear charmer away.

TTie Twins provided plenty of

legal pu7./Jes for our own American

lawyers, who used to argue alout

how twins, whom the medicos had
said were individuals, could own
properly as individuals. Weren’t they

inevitably partners in ownership as

they were in life.? It was finally le-

gally decided that they could hold

property and sign contracts cither as

individuals or as joint partners, one

signing for the other, but they must
marry as individuals and their chil-

dren would inherit separately.
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Ikit if one coinmiltal a crime,

which would he guilty? Could the

other he tried as an accessory? And if

one was innocent how could you

punish or imprison the other without

making the innocent parly sufl'er?

No one could argue lack of knowl-

edge on the part of the other— for

the ']\vins always fell asleep at the

same lime, wokeupal the same time,

\\erc hungry simultaneously, ate the

same food in similar quaniiiies, each

smoked and chewed tobacco when
the other did, and though many
people had tried, it had been proved

im|>ossihle to engage the two of them

ill separate conversations or on diller-

enl suhjecis. While they disagreed

violently about many things they

could talk only on the ,saine subject

at the same lime — each finishing

the other’s sentence as in childhood.

C'uriously enough, they seldom

spoke to each other. They explained

this once by saying they both saw

the same tilings at the same lime and

felt the same way about them so

there was nothing to discuss. I"or the

same reason they disliked playing

games in which they were pitted

against each other, sjch as chess —
at which they were quite good —
explaining they took no more pleas-

ure playing competitively “than you
would in playing your right hand
against your left.” Politics w’as some-

thing else again. During a local Q>n-
grcssional election in 1847 they dif-

fered so violently that they voted

for different candidates.

For by now these three fourths

Chinese were American citizens, by

sjiccial act of the Legislature of

Nk)rth Carolina. I'hey had learned to

speak English pretty well, to read

and write. They had adopted Ameri-

can dress except that each wore his

hair in a queue (old Chinese style)

three and a half feet long, wrapped
rightly around his head. They were

prosperous farmers, loo.

Somewhere in their travels the

Twins had another romantic adven-

ture. This time two sisters fell in

love with them. Contemporary
meanies were iingallant enough 10

say the §fi(),()()() estate had some-

thing to do with it. Anyway, on

April I, in Wilkes County,

North Carolina, (diang married

Adelaide Yeats and Eng married her

.sister, Sarah Ann — aiul we wouKI

like to add that they lived together

happily ever after, but they didn’t.

For the sisters didn’t get along and

the brothers weren’t too congenial

about their sisiers-in law. A working

.solution was finally arrived at — the

Twins built separate houses for their

waives three miles apart near Mount
Airy, North Carolina, and lived

three days at a time in each house -

a design for living that intrigued the

countryside.

'Flic 1 wins were married for more
than 30 years and between them had

a total of 22 children, all of them
exceptionally bright. Eng was the

champ, with seven boys and fne

girls— all normal. Chang had seven

girls and three boys— and they,

loo, were normal except that one
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boy and one girl were deafmutes.

I’hc Civil War came along and

the 'IVins, sympathetic to tlu‘ 0)11-

federacy, shared its defeat. Impov-

erished, they came to New' York to

recoup tlieir finances and exhibited

at Wood's Museum, but the public

had lost interest. Despondent, neg-

lected, they faded out of fuiblic

view' and spent their last ilays on

their farms— faithfully going back

and forth to each other’s house

every three days regardless of the

weather.

Some of the old chronicles say

this w'as the death of them- - that

C'hang caught a severe cold riding

in the rain. Other accounts have

it that Chang w'ent on one alco-

holic spree too many. In any case, on

I'riday evening, January 23, 1^74. in

the sixty third year of their amazing

lives, tliey retired to a small room by

themselves and went to bed. Hut

t'hang was restless. Sometime be-

tween midnight and ilaybreak they

got up and sat by the fire in a special

chair which had been made for

them. I\ng w'as sleepy and w'anted to

go to bed. C'hang complained that it

hurt his chest to lie down. 'J’hey

argued about it wdiilc Eng smoked

his pi[)e. I'inally Eng knocked out
^

his pipe and they went to bed, and

luig fell into a deep sleep.

And now the curtain— surely as

macabre a scene as was ever con-

ceived :

“Eng waked up and asked his son,

‘How' is your Uncle (diang.?* d’he

boy said, ‘Uncle Cdiang is cold. Uncle

('hang is dead.’ 'J'hen great excite-

ment took place. Eng commenced'
crying, saying to his wife, w'hom they

called in, ‘-\ly last hour has come.’

As he lurnctl in alarm to the lifeless

form by his side he was seized with

violent nervous paroxysms. In two

hours he was dead, although he had

been in perfect health when they

went to bed.'’

dlie autopsy, held at a special

meeting at the (k)llege of Physi-

cians in Philadelphia, settled a num-
ber of cpiesiions for the medical

world w'ith words like teratology,

omphalopagus XipIuKlidyinus, '.md

duplex bilaterality. It also showed

that any attempt to separate the

Iwins in life would have been fatal.

It show'ed that (.'hang died of a

cerebral clot. Hut no cause could be

found for the death of Enig. It w'as

generally believed he died of fright.

What Is Wrong with Management?

The second insiallinent ()f prize-winning letters in the recently announced

contest will appear in llie Octoher Digest. 'I'he letters wvre withheld iroin

tliis issue because of the timeliness anil significance of the article by Stuart

Chase, “Teaching Foremen I'liat Workers Arc People.”



Will (pcriiiuiiy fool ns u^ain?

Condcnsccl from “Men in Motion”

Henry /. Tny/or

nistin^iiislicd foreijin corrcspcHulful, iiiillmr also ot ^'I'inK- Run'! Out”

I
N rc)4i, I revisiircl (iermany to

obse rve what was ^oin^on there.

J certainly did not t;o to find

on I more about the Na/is. Anyone
wlio hatl seen them there since i()2:5

shoulcl know all he needed to know
about this collection of egomaniacs.

< course we will never slop flighting

ihe Na/is until the wliole Nazi hier-

arciiy is pounded to pieces, from

Hiller down. 'I'he Nazis have lost

iheir chance to lool the worhi.

Ikit another crowd stands ready

to create the same situation that

(iernians have created before, doing

the same thing they did after

\\Orld \\’ar ]. "I hese men are the so-

called cons! ivatives or traditional-

ists [unkers, industrialists, diplo-

mats, scholars, generals, conserva-

tive army leailers, and so on. 1 knew
many of these conservatives in Ger-

many lor 1 8 years, from 1925 to

1941, and their beliefs hold a per-

manent menace to the future peace

of the world.

Otir real danger from Germany
centers in these traditionalists. I

believe that they are keeping us so

busy thinking about the Nazis that

W(' are ftilly j)rcparcd to make the

^ J itii \ (••11-'. .'.iMriiir-i ^ 11

Iti- |)\

i liiiiii|»S4iTi. in sin* JtiU i*l tin*

mistake of belie\’ing that wc will

have eliminated tlie (I'erman ]>rob'

lem when we have eliminateil the

Nazis, d his is a fateful error.

liywn wc <^ct rid of ihr Nazis wc
shall not have got rid of the German
problem

.

"J’he only basic cleavage between

the Nazis and the C ierman tradition-

alists is the cjuestion of the speeii

with which (ireater Germany is to

be achieved. 'I'he Na/is want to risk

everything to hurry the day of (rer-

man dmiiination over the whole

world. 'I'he traditionalists are willing

to make a peace at any time the war

goes against the Germans, and l)ide

their time for a more lavorable o])-

portunity to strike again.

The roots of the German problem

go deep. T'he Germans firmly believe

that their race is inherently superior

to ever) other race. A German sel-

dom uses the words “honor,” “duty”
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and “lalcnl/’ alonr: it is always

“(Icnnan honor," “(i\'iman duly,"

“(Jcrman lalriu." I’liis racial con-

ccpt. of siipcriorily is not ilircclly

rclaic<l K) I lillcr. It is in their hlrxHl.

As everyone who has heen in

(lennany knows, the aNcrai^t* (ier

itian is scruiniloiisly hojiesl in per-

sonal dealinj^s, adores his (amily. en

joNs music aiul a ^lass ol hec r, le*als

a i;c nlle life and will ilo aii\ ihinii l«)r

voii it he likes vou; he u ill live up lo

every siandaixl ol decenc\' and will

he resl rained hy his conscic nee in ail

he does. ^Cl he has a blind spot: he

heliex es ihal iheCIernian race- nai ion

has an iidiereni ri^ihl io inasierv.

And wh« iiever his country possi-sse.s

llu‘ si renL;lh lo ilc'inonsi rale lliis he

lief, he abandons tolerance, jusiice,

respect lor I he rights oi the weak,

and th(‘ llrsl rules oi iiioralily in

favor of a (Irealer ( ierinany.

(lerinan expansionism lias heen a

persistent lea lure in I'.tiroiiean his

lor\. h has recei^ed many rehiitls,

as in WorkI War i. bait it has unim-

paired N'ilalitv. The simple lact is

that the Ciermans not only the

Nazis think they have a mission

to rule ihe world. If they tail in the

present aitem}n, they will try aijain.

At the l'i)rei^n ( )|]tce in Herlin in

Novi .nher n)4i, 1 had an enlii^hten

inu[ ioM\ ensalion with Dr. I Ians

1 leinrich Dieckholl, the last ( ierman

Atiihassador lo the I iiiled Stales.

“W h M will happen if (lermany

loses this war.^" I asked.

“(iermany would p cover as best

she could,” he replied. “
J he world

Sepiember

will discover that the Cerman peo-

ple can waif, with better result than

any race in history."

"'rhen." I went on, “if the war

"els too ton^h and it is clear that

(iermany will lose, you are con

vinced that (ierman stiTni;lh must

he maintained and that you must ^o

into an armistice pia iod willi a stroni;

lorce still intact
r"

If Carmany is to he saved for her

destiny," Diickholl said, "the war
mast not be fon\fht to the bitter end."

I’ veil consi rvalive (h rmans as a

wh<.»ie are cU*aily in love with llu*

thought ol a ( ierman world, d'hev

disliked Nazi methods parlicu

larly the Naz' treatment of lews

hut th(*y never dillered with the

Nazi altitude toward a (irealer

( ierinany.

The (linkers and other l radii ion-

alisis aii‘ convinctMl that this war is

.already lost. I hey helii'Vc that (ler-

iu;in\ sh.oiild slop lii;htini;. cut l.v’r

losses, disarm and thus rc'iain

eiioui:h niooci .md indust r\ lo re-

sume the siniLj^le later, aeeonipHsh'

in^r (Germany's destiny in World llV/r

/// under nett' aUianecs.

I he traditional ( iermans 1 talked

to hi I.urope make capital of the

hlootl hath which would lollow Cer-

man surrender, and claim that the

world would Ix nelit through sparing

the butchering ol Ciermans hy means
ol a “cooling oil” period, d’he I’oles

had no cooling-olI jieriod when the

(iermans crashed into W^ir.saw'. Nei-

ther did the Dutch, Ihilish, h'rench,

Belgians, Norwegians, Yugoslavs or

Till- Rl'.VDKR'S DIGEST
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(iiTcks. llic (K-rmans will pio-

posc one to avoid ihvir own slaui^h-

Ui. It is ama/lni; how llu* (i\*rinans

away with the same thing each

lime lliey lose!

'riicy in t end to put up a smoke

screen and lool the Iree |n.'opleo( tlu:

world into forgiving them once more.

W hen the time comes, the so called

consi‘rvaii\ e eh-nu.-nt. in (h/rmany

will look like lilies and sound iiioie

Iree -mini led than anv Ire*.- group in

die woild. ’I’h(‘re is no penileni so

vocal as the caught ihiel.

riieir appeal will he elleciive on

the American and Rriiish mind, he.-

cause we are not cold hl(K)de(l, as

the (iermans are, al)out slaughu ring

people to our own prolil. Defeated

Ciermany w(»uld then come out of

this war at least .is well as Russia,

incalciilahly heller than I'ranee, and

far helter than heroic I'.ngland.

And CJermaiiv would li<ihl. W’orlil

War HI in due lime. Make no mis-

take about that.

I 'or this rciisoti we must go the

whole distance with the Germans thi^

time, om e and for all. I’o iisi- (dmrch
ill's words, (Germany must he"healen

to the ground." Ciermany must ac

cept (he conse(]uences ol comjilere

(Ideal, not hy mere “unconditional

surrender” or any other such |>ain

less method, whidi would permit the

Clermans lo decide lor lhemsel\-es

when it is wise to slop the war. hui

hy military punishment meted out

to them in relrihulion lor their mili-

tary assault on the Iree men of the

world.

(it rmany jiiusi pass through no!

only gra\’e internal convulsions hul

also a i')sychological revolution which

will so thoroughly purge her of Pan

(Germanism that no CJerman will

ever forget whal il cost to attemii!

lo coiK]uer the rest of the vvorlih

The Maine Idea

Wiii-N the ^^ainc farmer was told liow .Andrew Carnegie came
lo this country with only 25 cents in his pocket and died leav-

ing .?25o,000,000, all he said was:

“IJe must have li.ad a very savin’ woman.”
— Kciili Warren |i‘iinisoii. The Maine Ith',: (Itircourt. Itnicc)

^/‘Fink crops,” u visitor ccmplimenied a Down Raster.

“Voii’ll have nothing to woiry ahoin diis year."

'llie larmer meditated a minute, then replied, “Well, you

know, son, crops like these are pesky hard on the soil.”
— Tamily llcraU an./ ll'cv/^ly Star



m/om PoiA/TS^
‘Perhaps He Is Human” Tuf. rhst^its of Jap fanalicism, in the

^
. iiat lie i>( Ami, iiK.* almost incomprcliciisi-

l'if)m line
1^1^, W’esiern mind. In a two-milc

Robert Sherrod si retell, 1 saw 800 Japanese dead. Group*'

fifmen had met their scH'imposed obliga-

tion 10 die hv blowing themselves (0 bits. Most oi them simply held grenades

against their slomac hs or chests; probably one in if)ur held a grenade against

his head. Sometimes the grenade split the head in hall, leaving the right,

face on one shonKler, the lell lace on the other.

It was casv to distinguish those wlu' had used grenades taken from our own
wounded or killed; llieir chests and stomachs were both gone. 'I'he Jap

grenade is much less powerful anil is otherwise vastly inlerior. Some bodies

were found beside three or four |ap duds, iiuliealing that the victim liad had

an exasju- rating time killing him sell.

J’hese |aj)anes<' were siipposinl to kill as many Americans as possible and

only then to commit suicide. P>ut many who chose death could have kept

on lighting. 'J’hey had ammunition anil food; they were not even wounded.

lJut the grenades they could have thrown against Americans weie jiressed

against their bowels in Iionorable hara-kiri fashion.

Some soldiers heard Jap raiding parties shouting: “Ja|)anese boys kill

American hoys! japanesi ilrink 1 )I(mh 1 like wiiu !” I 5ut for these wild, weird

screams, the lajis might have killed many more Americans in their sleep.

Maybe they were drunk. 'I'hey brought 4o-(.*unce sake wine bottles with

them.

The suicides ob\iouslv were an act ol frustration. 'I’he ordlnarv Jap is

ignorant, unreasoning. I’erhaps he is human. iHil nothing on Atlu inilicali s

It. —
. Inly s, '.n

Horses Don’t Stay Home *'
9' ” "iiiposci to i)c

_ strained to the breaking point hv war de-
10m A) 111 s

mands; industry is desjierate for freight

Kyle Crichton anil express service; jiasscngers stand for

hours in the aisles. But thousands of

horses travel from coast to coast, from race track to race track, in special

cars attached to last passenger trains. Tliere alwavs seems to be plenty of

equipment for this lucrative business. In 1042 I here were 1450 such move-
ments of horses. When the New Orleans season closed this year, 800 horses

Vft in 7q cars. At the same lime, loi cars came north from Florida. The
Office of Defense ']Vans|K)rlalion rejM»rls that 341 ex})rcss cars are available

for race-liorse sliippers.

The Kentucky 13ciby came off on schedule despite OD'f’s obvious dis
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pk-asurc. TIutc was a mcTliiig at ('harks Town, West; Viririnia, at a track

which can he reacheil only by a long motor trip. 'I’lur Narragansell Park

track, in Rhode Island, defied the OPA ruling that it must close its jiiolor

parking lot. “Most of the fans/* said the Pro\ idencc Journal, “got to the

track in 5000 private automobiles.*’

rhe race-track pt-ople ask why they slK)uld he singled out for attacl:

wlicn baseball and other sports go on. The simple answer is that horse racing

is not a sport; it is an excuse for gambling. When, years ago, New York

clamped down on gambling, the tracks closed.

I rue, iMigland continues horse racing. But no race horse in P.ngland may
he transported either by railroad or motor van. If it has to get from one track

to another, it can use its legs. And there are no special train accomnKHlations

of any kind lor fans. — cw/ir-'x, July 10, 'Ai

Agriculture’s Postwur Job

From (
'oil n try (lentlemaii

llerhtrt II. Lehmaii

'

Mr. Lclmuii, now l>ii(Ctor of llic

;
( )iricc of roreigii Jtrlicf and Rcliabili-

till ion C)j)cral ions, of ihc DcparlniPiii

I
of State, was a Oilonel in the lirsl

; Wfirld War, was four times Governor

j
of New York Slate.

t I'akmi.rs, looking at their greatly expanded herds, and r(‘meiul)ei ing rhe

collapse of priet's at the end of VV'orld War I, are asking: Will we he caiiglit

the same way again?

Actuallv there is little comparison between the two situations. Last lime,

much of h'urope’s best farm country was ueiiiral. I*' veil hehiiiil the battle

lines Hocks an<l herds were relatively intact, riiis lime, they have all but

vanished, partly ihrougli Nazi confiscation, partly through shortage of feed.

Occupied Juirojie already has lost one third of its horses, one fourth of its

cattle, almost hall its hogs, one third of its sheep. Moreover tlie slock that

survives is diseased and malnourished -- uiifil for breeding. I'he decline will

comiiuic to the end of rhe war.

When the figluiiig slops, our immediate job will he relief of famine, hui

from that phase we shall pass into the sound commercial procedure of re-

plenishing luiropean farms with livestock, niachincrv, seeils and fertilizer.

I'or centuries America has drawn upon Pairopc for the breeding stock

that built up our fine herds and Hocks. Now the Ilow will be reversed. 'JTc

vast Iierds of hf)gs in our Midwest are not just next year’s pork, 'fhe dairy

herds of New York State, Wisconsin and .\finncsota mean something more
thin immediate cheese and butter. Here are the breeders that will repopu-

late the farms of Juirope. The demand will he tremendous for 10 or 15 years.

Intelligently handled, such a program will insure against any such collapse of

prices as follow'cd World War I. Country GerJU'indn.]uoCt'a.

\



l^ehirth ofanfimerican'iyarm

^^u/s 'Bronrfield

Piilii/ir I'li/c wiiiiK-i «iiul aiiilini ol niaiiy p()])ulai' novels

I
T WAS cvciiin;: wIkmi, from ihc

opposite sitle ol I he ^ alley, J saw

the house aiul I he tjriat barns set

oil a kind of shelf halfway up the

woodt‘d hillside. 'I’hcre was snow on

(he ground, and nearly a mile away
against the naked Irees the lights

showed yellow in iIk* blue winter

twilight. 'Pwo great Norway spruces,

(looryard sign of every old farm in

( )hio, raised s\\ayiiig blue-black limbs

against the wintry sky. 'J’hc same

thing that had happened to Hrighain

^'oung, when he looked down from

the high jiass above the Great Salt

I.ake. happened to me: a voice said..

“'J’his is the place!”

I was coming home to the country-

side- where 1 was born. After 25 years

of wandering 1 was re-entering a

world which had always been to me
a piccious memory, so intensely liv-

ing that, night after night in France,

in India, in Sweden, in Austria, I had

found myself dreaming of it. Now I

knew that, even beneath the snow of

winter, the fields of Pleasant Valley

w’crc as beautiful as 1 had dreamed.

A few days later we lx)ught the place

on the hillside and two adjoining

farms as well.

Out of 25 years of wiinc.ssing revo-

liitions, inflations and the ruin of

whole nations, 1 knew (hat the near-

est thing to security that imsiahle

man could still have was the land. If

1 could leave my children the things

which the earth coulil teach them,

plus a iarm and a hig house as rel-

uge, I wouKl he saiisiicxl.

'1 o start with, we liad 6.^5 acres of

which ahoul ^()0 wcreruii'ilownland.

W'e could liave found much heller

land in Ohio, but we wanted to prove

that this kind of land could be re-

stored if ])ropcrly treated. On the

hills much ol the soil was washed

away, and all over the. farm v ere

deep eroded gullies. Otlicr parts of

the land had been dcsjx)iled by Juan

himself— by farm wreckers who
“mined” the land instead of chcrisli-

ing it. I’hat was the tradition of a

rich country wlicre there hail always

been more land to despoil farther

west

.

We wwked out a Plan, tliinking

as liuropcan farmers think — hut

as American farmers have seldom

thought — of our children and our

children’s children. We meant to

work with Nature, following hei laws

instead of violating them as our

prcdcces.sors had done.



RKBIRTII or AN AMERICAN FARM

I had long been aware that loo

many farmers’ wives went to the

cities to buy food which they should

have grown on their own land. I

knew of farmers who had thousands

of acres of wheat or cotton growing

iij> to the doorstep without a fruit

tree on the place, without a garden

of any sort. I wanted something very

(lillerent from this— a root cellar

Jilled with products of the soil;

shelves groaning in winter with jars

of fiiiit and vegetables, j)ickles and

lard; beams hung with hams and

llilches of bacon; honey and maple

syiup. I wanted to pick from a tree

or a vine on my own land a fresh

]>each or a pear or a bunch of purple

grapes.

\\'c realized that the family-sized

farm was in grave peril, that more

and more America was moving fo-

ward great industrialized farms,

highly mechanized, which instead of

supporting more people in abundajice

dispossessed whole families and re-

placed them by a kind of temporary

lactory labor drawn from migrant

families which once had owned farms

and now lived in jalopies. These big

industrial farms, owned more often

than not by absentee landlords, w'cre

no cure for the sickness of agricul-

ture. They made money — yes—
l)ut they were successful at too great

a social cost. We did not want to dis-

possess any families. On the con-

trary, we wanted those 645 acres to

support comfortably more people

than they had ever .supported be-

fore, and we believed they could.

77

Perhaps the most important thing

wc did was to make a rule that we
should undertake no project that was

beyond the financial means of any

fairly prosperous farmer. Whatever

we attempted, if it proved success-

ful, could be done by any neighbor.

As soon as the snow from the last

bliz'/^u'd of March had melted away,

wc stalled to carry out our plan.

What wc accom[dishcd that spring

would seem imjH)ssible if the evi-

dence of it were not today all about

us— the terrace ditches, tlie smooih

rich fielils wlurre once there had been

gullies big enough to have buried an

automobile. We lilled in those gul-

lies. We scedeil steep land to perma-

nent pasture. We built new fences.

WcremcKleled the old farm buildings

so as to make the chores less arduous.

We stocked the place with chickens

and livestock which would renew

the lertility ol the worn-out fields.

I'ruit trees and berry bushes and

grapevines were set out. And we
planted the crops as well, on time

and in good order.

When autumn came all of us were

tired, and happy as the place, began

to grow beneath our eyes. 'J’he lirst

and hardest part was over. We were

on our w'ay.

We are now in our fifth year. So

long as the farm exists, the imprint

our hard workers have made will re-

main upon the reborn fields of this

formerly starved and ravaged piece

of earth. That is what is good alxiut

the land. Each man leaves his im-
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print in it — wlurllicr he steals from

it or cherishes it.

When I reliujied to the \'alley I

had iKJticcd that the hi^ springs I

had known as a hoy no longer llowed

as in the past. Some of them had dis-

appeared entirely. On the other

hand, the brooks turned to imidd)’

Hoods during a heavy rain and car-

ried oil our good topsoil.

There was a spring, for instance,

in the original settler’s cabin built

by [ohn I'Vrguson in lygS. (It was

important in those days to have a

sirring inside the house, (or most of

the early settlers killed by lialians

lost their lives going out to get

water.) When we came here, this

spring was little more than a trickle,

and in midsummer it dried up alto-

gether. I thought, “John I^'erguson

must have been a fool to have placed

his faith in so poor a spring."

Hut during the second summer I

began to sec that John rerguson had

not been a fool, although his descend-

ants had been when they strij)ped

the hills of trees and left their good

earth bare to rain and wijul. b'or the

spring began to How again, and each

year since its flow has increasctl. Now
a stream of clear cold water three

inches in diameter gushes froju it ail

the year rounrl.

What changed the spring was a

simple enough thing. J'he co\ er crops,

the contours and terrace ditches,

laid out with help of U. S. Soil (Con-

servation engineers, kept the water

on the hills and plateau above, as

Nature had kept it there in the time

Sepicnihcr

of John b'erguson when all the hills

were covered with forest. J’here was

no more rainfall in John b'erguson’s

time than in our own; but in our

time, until we came here, about 90
percent of the water which fell dur-

ing a hca> y rain ran off the place

carrying with it tons of good topsoil,

of ten causing disastrous floods on the

wa) . 'I'oday, we keep 90 percent of

the rainfall on our farm and lose no

lojvsoil at all. 'The water, sinking into

the earth, keeps our subsoil moist,

increases crop yield, and has brought

to life* many another useful. c(»nstant

spring.

Many of the old fence* ro^^s were

untidy, but 've didn’t clean them
out. We encouraged lh(* growth of

.s;issafras, blackberry, elderberry and

locust, so that they have brought

a host of birds - deadly enemies of

insect pests. J.ast year we were wor-

ried by a plague of chinch bugs in the

corn and barley. Jhil vve need not

have worrietl: the quail came out of

the hetlgerows and cleaned up the

bug:; in short order. Clean fences,

with no shelter for birds, are largely

responsible for the devastatiiig pests

which swamp our American farmers.

Wc ha\'e a friend and neighbor

called C'harlie vSchrack, A part of our

hill land drains across his fields. He is

a shrewd old-fashioned farmer. When
we first set to work, I think he

thought us newfangled. lie too had
gullies on his place, big gullies caused

largely by a century of riin-oif water

from our hills, lie had fought th.esc

gullies all his life.
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One day two years ago I saw

Charlie plowing across I he field on

ihc conloiir instead of up and down.

We behaved as if Charlie had been

plowing lhar way all his life.

But Charlie eventually broughtup
the subject himself. Last summer he

said, almost shyly, “You know, since

you got that place, and took to iarm-

ing tliat special way, tlie water doesn't

come tearing across my fields any
more.” A couple of ilays later he

said, “You know, since /ee look to

farming this new way, it's certainly

made a lot oi dillerence.”

C^harlie is not the only one. Each
year yon see more land lieing plowe<l

as it should be plowed. You see high,

bare fields going back into nourish-

ing pasture land. You see gullies

healing over. You see trees being

planted. Maybe we have had some
effect, oi‘ maybe the other fellows

simply got wf)iTied and read uponsoil

conser\ ation, or maybe the county

agent advised them. It doesn't mai-

ler so long as it is being done.

Perhaps the most striking thing is

the change in the landscape itsell.

l^ooking down across the Valley

Irom our orchard th whole scene is

different. 'I’he little ponds wc have

built to hold back the water and

provide us with fish glitter in the

sun. Nothing is more beautiful than

the alternate strips of green hay and
corn and golden grain, curving with

the curve of the hillside, checking

the water and keeping it for us. In

the pastures there are more cattle

than ever before, because the pas-
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tiires will support three times as

many as they would wlien we came.

Jn spite of the obstacles that beset

every farmer these days, we have

not only managed to keep going but

have increased our production enor-

mously — in some crops more than

i(K) percent. And we feed ourselves.

In a nearby town there is a c]uick-

freeze plaiit and every family on our

larm has a locker. Under our arrange-

ment, each family receives free half

a steer and two hogs a year, three

dozen eggs a week, four quarts of

(niernscy milk a day and all the

vegetables and Iruit the place is able

to produce for eating and canning.

Ifany family on the farm wants more
meat or milk or eggs or poult ry, they

can buy it from the farm at whole-

.sale prices.

At our own house, at least i8 peo-

ple sit down at table for every meal,

with usually four or fnc visiiors.

Wc eat well and what we eat is the

best ill quality, fresli from garden or

dairy or hen house. .Mnmdance is the

rule, a rule many farms can follow'

with care and [banning.

I'lie intangible profits of the origi-

nal plan have been enormous in

health, in diet, in unclersiaiKliiig.

Thousands of peo|:)le from nearby

and far away have paid us visits ---

farmers, clubwomen, labor union

ollicials, gardeners and sportsmen.

Four-H clubs, cooperatives, cham-

bers ofcommerce, high school alumni

associations have used the place for

meetings. People of all sorts come
and go. Pleasant Valley is a place
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filled with life and energy, and di-

nned by a purpose,

1*’ verywhere on llie farm there arc

children helping; with the haymak-

iin; and lilllni^ the silos, lishinj’ and

swimming in the ponds, learnini:; to

kfiow and respect tin- larm animals

as I pan ofC iod’s scheme of things,

discoverin'^' the salislaciio>i ol hones!

work. My two oldi*r daughters,

\\hen hmiie from s..hool, have their

place an<l n-sponsihilil \ . 1 his sum

nu’r they !ia\e taken caie oJ S‘‘

voimii tiirkevs. raised Angora i ih

hits. While Kliii;.st]uahs aiu.l

\ niMi^ ducks. All i he children cui t lu*

place are learninii ihin^s which will

make llu*ii lives i ich.

I do noi knoNN what the fiit lire will

bring. Jt is a lurbnlcnL age in wiiicii

anything may happen. For the pres- -

ent, I know that we on the I'arm

have as much security as it. is possible

to have on this earth. As for myself,

out of a life fortunate in adventure,

travel, friendships and work, the

live years given to the farm have

been the most rewarding of all my
existence.

Aiul iu)w we have just accjuired

another lialf mined ipiece of land.

Iaki‘ manv anr)llu‘r AincMican farm,

it w.is owned b\' a man who looketl

upon it as sonietihng to b.e i‘\ploiied

by “mining ’ Insiead ol being ini-

prosed by farming. So now we have

a m*w placi‘ to put back into jModuc-

tijin, another wound in our Aimaican
agriciill inal economy to heal. We arc

selling at it with enlluisiasiii.

C. \f\.NY iiH)rs.\N]>s of Norwegians have cs-

Touch 'ind Oo ‘^‘l*^***
Nazis, sailing perilously across ihe

Norlh Sea lo servi- Ihe l ulled Nations in vari-

ous wavs I hroiighoni ihe worlil. A visilor in

!' ngl.iiid, gt)lng ihrough one e.l the seviTal Norwegian hospiials that

have all- Norwegian sialls, asked it they diiln’t have iroiihle gelling

enough nurses.

“Oh, iKJ,” was the casual answer. “We just short-wave a call to

Norway aiul in a lew weeks ihcv turn up in lit lie hoats.’’
- - ,^<l;iiui’a li.i:*! M.iin Mcf u-.uliy in .\. 'i'. 'I'inirf Ma"azw6

Two Scots, laken prisoner when France
fell, escaped and made I heir wav lowanl die Spanish border. They were
ahoiii lo row across a river when two (lermans sioppeil them, d'liey

ihoiighi llieir numher was up hii! sialled in hrokeii French and fm.illy

'omul dial the ( iermans onb' wanieil lo cross die river too. “So \vc

paddled du-m acros'^,” sale! one oi the Scotsmen later, “and charged

diem live francs each Inr die trip.”
- Jciliii T. Wliiiakcc, If^r Ciiaao/ F.tcapc Ilisfnry ( Macinillan)



^ Evening; prayers knit togcllicr Ihe

family in a very human way

Condensed from

The Allantic Monthly

RithtirJson Wright

luliidr oi House aiul Ckirdcn

T WAS while I he parson was visit -

ini^ us Iasi suninier ihat the e(M)k

JL pul the idea in it) our heads.

“Ain’t no use havin’ Padre in I he

aouse unless he dtjes some pravin’/*

^Ik* said.

“Perlia[\s he does pray for us.

Nalurally he does."

"1 mean prayin’ with us,” the cook

<:aid.

1 sui^^esled it lo Padre. “'I’hcc(K)k

^ays we ounhl lo li;ive lamily pray-

ers, " 1 he‘;an.

“So you ( night, " he answered.

“Mayhe we ean siari tonight.^”

"Mavhe \nii can start lonighl.

You 're the head oi the house, my
hoy, aiul il’s your joh lo say family

]Mayers. Rut I’ll start you oil.”

And that's how wc began lamily de-

votions hefore the ending ol the day.

l or the ilrst two or three nights

liter Padre had gone, ii was a |iretly

still, self-conscious job 1 made of

I hose family prayers. Supper dishes

washed up, the family would settle

in the living room. Somehow, I felt,

you shouldn’t dive headlong into

prayers, so first we had a mo.ncnt’s

silence. It is amazing how, in so short

a space, you can travel from here to

1 here.

After that first week it began lo

grow li ss SI ill. We got df)wn to events

that touched our lives. Insteatl of

merely remembering the men and

woiiK-n in llu* armed lorces en masse,

wc named names -Cordon and

d’homas, )ohn and Robbie, Kenneth

and |im. The maid’s daughter was lo

he marrii il and we asked long love

aiul happiness [or her.

As the lamily moved ckxser into

the active orbit of these nightly

prayers, I began lo he subjcvied to

spiritual kibil/.ing. Not just one per-

son but the wb.ole lamily was doing

the praying. \ voice would sav,

“ I'hc* ( lovernor asked us to pray lor

the persecuted jews.” 'I’hal sent me
.scrabbling through the Praver Rook

until I found the prayer for .social

justice - that wc “make no peace

with ()j)pression; and that wc may
reverently use our ireedom.” I often

have to be reminded of people who
arc sick and of tho.se who are in

mental disin*.ss.

When the two rapscallions wc hail

taken under our rooi had been cs-

pjcially obstreperous, we said the

one for children -- “Ciivc us light

and strength .so lo train them that

thev may love whatsoever things are
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true and puR* aiul lovely and ol ^ocmI

report.” It worked, so lar as the re-

port cards from school were con-

cerned — they improved.

While our evening jMayers have

knit together the family in a very

human way, they have not made us

anv less human. We lose tempers and

hlurt out hasty words. We hurl and

g(*t hurt. Still, we arc closer together.

I'amily prayers seem to have hard-

ened our spiritual muscles and sharp-

t ned our inner eyes. We’ve stoj^ped

considering the practice ol dexotion

as a special kind oi jam that you

spread on the bread of life when you

feel like doing so; it is jiarl ol the

bread itself.

If 1 am not mistaken, family

prayers have taught us ioc|uil think-

ing so much about ottrselves and to

think more ol other people. W e have

also relearnetl some things we were

taught as youngsters that it isn't

the falling ck)wn that’s bail, but the

reJu.sal to pick yoursell u]i.

d’hese eMensionsoi a lairly normal

lamily were not wrought by any sud-

den miracle. They crept up on us as

night was added to night.

;\ll hough the beginning and end-

ing ol these family prayers folliAv

a paltt rn, the middle layer is what

the day has brought up. And that

middle layer has got me into two
strange habits: 1 find myself prepar-

ing lor these evening as.seniblies,

tluckiitg into my study for a few soli-

tary moments l)efore the others ap-

pear; and I collect pravers. Accord-

ing to my totally untheological and
unpasioral lights, here’s what juayers

should and .should not bi*:

"J’hey mustn’t be loo long or lob

flowery. I'liey must be in words we
use every day. They must be calcu-

late d to meet problems and lit occa-

sions ol our ilailv rounds and the

abrupt impacts of the outside world

as well, d'hey should have a logical

.sequence of praise and petition and a

cadence of words so that, after you
have .said them a few times, you

don't need to look at the book.

They become part ol your vocabu-

lary. When you are remembering

those you love, you just know it is

“lor this lile and the lile to com *.’’

And when you reach the final night

j>rayer, you can swing along without

prompting through the familiar and

lovely succession oi C^ardinal New-
man, “until the sliadows lengthen

and the evening comes, and the busy

world is hushed, and the fever of life

is over, and our work is done.”

hiMRi- A HI- SO many women in tlic army now that when a soldier

.secs a iinilonn coming down the street he has to wait till it gets within

20 leel Ix-forc he knows whether to salute or W'histle. — Bob Hope (NBO
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S/iinIcy 1 1iy/i

\ii;Mni:iu)f llir PrcsKleiil’sC'ahi'

U‘l pii kfd up Ills |)h()rK‘. “I

indcTsland," said I he voii t*

()( Seiialor I larry S. "rniinan ol Mis-

souri, “lhat yoirrr pl.innii)i:[ lo allow
- - a million and a hall lor his

interest in the - which is heint’

taken over hy the tjove.iimenl.”

The (^al)inel meml)er hemmed
and hawed, hut finally admitted that

such a sum had been considered.

“Well, il that’s the case," said

Truman, “I think we mii;hl have to

invesiioate. d’hc li^ure’s io«) hi^h."

What - eventually got was

Si7^,o()().

I'or, modest and self- effacint;

ihou^di he is, 'rrupvin speaks with

an authority ecpialejl hy lew men in

Washington. A hint from him that

the Senate Commit lee to Investigate

the War Program - - of which he is

chairman— may launch a probe is

frec|uently enough to get cpiick and

salutary results.

Hu ring the past two years, muni-

tions makers, bureaucrats, doilar-a-

year men, and Adminisrraiion olli-

IV war was 1im> lo Ur iinilrr-

lakrn, <> Uv a iiali<»n tliai

halin' I hrri mI lo prrparr fo

Misiakrs, j a resiili, were hoiiiiil lo

hi ill*. I rwisr, some rliisi'lr iil

prolilrrrs a. il iii«>ssl»arks wrrr hoiiiiil,

for a lime, I havo ihrir innings. >\'hal

our commilln* has Iriril lo do has

hiM'ii lo siiioolh ihe way for the lion

4‘sl, rniririil, palriolir Amerii'aii in

lilt; war rITorl and inakr I hr ^oiiif;

loii;:li for lliosr who wrrr nol."
- SriiJiliir ll.’irrv S. 'rniiiian

cials have hern called to exjilain, un-

der the (juesiionings ol ihiscommil-

lee, what they are doing with I nclc

vSam's money and why. rncle Sam
• llianks lo thrir iiu|uiries -lias

been saved at least a billion dollars,.

What was stirring in liim when lie

proposed such a committee lo the

Senate was righteous indignation at

certain war-prod net if in inef|uities

brought to his at tent ion in numerous

letters from his .Missouri constitu-

ents. Pul when the ('ommiitee had

followed through to the end some ol

the hints contained in these letters,

the laxpavcrs had been saved a ejuar-
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K r of a billion dollars in the one

field of army camp const rue! ion

alone, according to lacuienaiil Cicii'

eral Brclion Somervell, head of

Services of Supply.

Disclosures by enterprising, fair-

jilaying, average Americans are still

the Committee’s most carefully con-

sidered and fruitful leads.

A draftsman in one of the govern-

ment ’s new ordnance plants wrote

that most of the 200 men in the

(Iralting department did nothing

more useful mucli of the time than

to play checkers, sluvjt craps, read

\hc papers and listen to llic radio.

Iv took tost a week, when the Cknn-

miwee laid the lads belore the War
Department, to clean up that

situation.

A carp('nter, working on defense

housing in New |ersey, found the

waste and shoddiness loo much lor

his Ami’i lcan ideas of lionest work.

I lis ollicial conij^laint, liowever, got

nowhere, lie wrote to the rruiiiaii

C'ommittee. Its invesligalioii uncov-

eri*d a bona fide housing scandal

which leil to the indict nient of the

contractor and brought widespread

reforms in the federal housing pro-

cedure.

An employe of a large steel com-
pany witnessed a faked in>pectiun of

inierior steel sliipped to the U. S.

Navy and Maritime G)mmission.

1 lis protest to his superiors was fruit-

less, but his letter to the d’rumaii

GMnmit‘ec brought about a wide-

open inquiry, the establishment by
the government of double-check in-

.spcction and the indictment of the

company and certain of the officials.

J'hc Committee discovered that

repair rates in West Q)asr shipyards

were still bastxf on a peacetime hourly

rate, llierefore, under a 24-hour-a-

day wartime schedule, prolils were

enormous, l^ooking into the files an

investigator found a letter from one

admiral to another admiral which

said: “'fhis matter of divergence of

rales will be extremely dillieiilt to

explain to the rriiman Committee.”

It was. In fact sodillieult that finally

a unilorm rate schedule was worked

out with savings to the goveriiinent

of millions of dollars.

Late last I't'briiary, an Illinois

housewife wrote the (Committee:
” riuTC seems to be plenty of sugar.

If the government wants us to raise

fruit it must make sugar available

lor canning. If 1 can’t buy sugar,

ril be buying canned peaches, using

my raii<)n |X)iins to buy something

I can make myself. . .

d’lic le; ter W'ciit into the “canning-

sugar” file. By the end of Ntarch, the

file had st*vcral luinrlred letters in it

- all to the same e/lecl. \Vhcrca|x>n,

Senator IVuman read a brief state-

ment on the floor of the Senate:
“.

. . food will be scarcer next

year . . . sugar for preser\'ing food

in the home should be made availa-

ble . . . the Olfice of Ihice Admiii-

isiralion, instead of facilitating home
canning, is planning to make it diffi-

cult to obtain sugar ... I have in-

structed that a full investigation be

made immedialelv
”
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Ovcrni^lil, OPA look sccoiul

thoiiglu, rcviMsul ilscll' aiul inatlc

canning sugar available to the na-

tion’s housewives in greatly increasetl

quantity aiul without loss of ration

allotment.

Army and navy as well as civilian

activities having to do with the war

are liberally prolx-d by the Cxmimil-

let. J^eceiilly a member, talking

with army olhcials, iliscovered that

camps in Idorida were using canned

grapeiruil juice. I'urther invesiiga-

lion into army iood supplies caused

:^o,oc)n,()(i() cas(‘s of canned fruit a/id

vegela[>les in an overstocked army

reserve to be released lor civilian usv..

d’he Coimnillec found dial the

na\ y was insisting on building tank-

carrying invasion barges designed by

its l-Jureaii ol Ships, ilesnite the lact

that in performance tests those ile

signed b\ Andrew lackson 1 liggins"

conipanv in New Orleans liad lu-en

Joimd notably sujiciior and the

lUireau's incapable ol the use lor

which thev were intended. Subse-

ijuently, not only did the navy ado|»t

the I liggins design but the ("omniil-

tei- disclosures led to a reorgani/-alion

ol the Navy DepaiLinent's lUireau

ol vShips.

riie ('ommillec was aiilhorizeil on

I'cbruary lo, lO-fi- Partly, no doubt,

because in five years 'rruman had

made few demands on its lime, none

on its j'»alience, the Senate listened

considerately to a heavily factual

s|H*ech, and 'voted the investigation

oi national delense he asked lor.

Prettv sure that nolhini; much would

^5

come of it, they gave him a shoe-

string $15,000 to get going.

With the shotgun authority of the

original resolution the Committee
has for two years dug into all the

messy scandals of the greatest spend-

ing enterprise in history. And it has

done the job on a mere $200,000,

doled out by the Senate in driblets.

With only 15 investigators and TcS

clerks and stenographers, the chair-

man and the members have made up
by their own /.eal for the lack of an

adequate staff. When the (Domini t-

ee’.s first an/iual re/)ort was issued

in Januarv n)42, it hiid alrc.ii/v

established ilsc'lf as the piihlic^s most

accessible cr)url ol appiMls niul the

sh.irpesl goad in iht* governnuait.

I he Committee’s most active

membi rs are relative newcomers to

the Senate. Si.\ of the ten are fresh-

man Senati)«s aiul thus singularly

Iree from hat in -hand responsivenes.^

to pressure Irom high places. 'I'hcf

('lominil lee's reports have the whole

some llavor of the grass n)ots. riial

is an im|)orianr reason why the C Com-

mit lee has so notahly suecei-ded.

I )isiinguis!ied only for his honesty

and indiisi riousness, 'rruman came
to the Senate iit '•traighl Irotn

acoimtv judgeship. After nine yeaii

in the Senate', honesi\ and indiisiri

ousness are still his chiel (list incl ions

I'rom the iKgimiing 'rruman tried

lo make sure that his committee was

not a one-man show. His colleagues

had sjH'cial skills and talents, and

'I’ruman was determined to make
use of these. 'Hiev have worked to-

IIILLION'DOI.LAR \VA ICUIDOG
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^1- YOU ask Hariy 'I’ruinan’s lifelong

fritiRl, Mayor Roger Sermon ol

IiulepeiuleiKc, Missouri, to tell you

what the Senator was like as a Lioy, lie’ll

shake his head mournfully.

“Harry just wasn’t normal,” he’ll

say. “He’d sii in the library all day and

read.”

That’s confirmed by everybcKlyiround

Indcjx-ndence, the town about !=> miles-

out of Kansas (at y wliere 'rrumaii gr(‘\v

up. Marry never went lisliing or hunt-

ing, or splashed in the old swimming
hfile. He read. He lead everything in

llu‘sch(x)l library, then went to the pub-

lic library aiul asked lor history books.

Military campaigns and war heroes

were his obsission. He devoured all

he could liiiil about every great gen-

eral, and mapped out the major cam-
paigns ol all the wars of American his-

gether — six Democrats and four

Republicans— with remarkably

little Irict ion. .Almost every mem
ber of the ( 'ommittee has come to

lb-: chairman at one time or an-

other with re|X)rls of blunders in

the product ion program. .All right,

'I'lTiman has invariably said, vou

look into that; if necessary, lorm

a subcommittee and do a tboi-

ough job.

Counsel and chiel administrator

for the C'ommittee is Hugh A.

l ulton, broad-shouldered, heavy-

set ex-assistant to the .Attorney

( leneral. lAilton made a name ior

liimsell in New A'ork (aly in the

investigations which exposed the

fleecing operations ol 1 loward

Hopson, lonner bead ol .\ssoci-

ated (las and Idectric. 'rrtiman

picked him lor the (]ommittee

job because he had an urge for

the truth and could hit hard, but

had no ideological grudges.

I'lilton meets 'rruman alnarst

ever) morning, often in ” rrii-

man’s Doghouse’’ - a small room

adjoining the Senator's oHice.

Here they go over pertinent let-

ters, newspaper clippings, investi-

gators’ re|)orls: here procedure

and strategy - - subsequently laid

before the other committee mem-
bers are planned. I lard work

accoimrs for the Committee’s

high average of achievement. 'I'hat

the Committee has never given a

minori y report, I’ruman attrib-

utes to the fact that the investi-

gations arc so completely factual

i

*‘^*'y*

.A friendly cojigressman agreed to

appoijit him to West Poiiil, but the

physical exams revealeil a serious defect

ill one eye. However, he joined t.a*

National (fUard and in i<>iS went ovei-

seas with the :55th Division as a liisi

lieutenant. 1 le came back a major.

'rruman's men say he never asked a

soldier under him to go anywhere he

would not go nor do anything he \.'ould

not tio. 1 le was called “.Accountability”

I
Truman, because as an ollicer he was so

\ strict about accounting lor every item

ol goveriimciu proj)erty under !iis

charge. I’liey say that when one of the

field guns of the battery I’ruman com-
manded was blown to bits in the Ar-

gonne drive of September 1918 Cap-
tain 'rruman insisted upon carrying

along some of the pieces to prove his

olficial rejK)rt about the loss.



they are bound to result in unaiii-

inoiis conclusions.

'fhe Coniniiiicc has power to sub-

poena witnesses but none to enforce

action or j)uiiish wrongdoing. Its

sole weapon is the facts, plus pub-

licity, plus public opinion. Much of

the Committee’s most elfective work,

however, gets no publicity. To in-

sure (|uick action on 'J ruman facts,

numerous war agencies -among
them, the War and Navy Depart-

ments, the Maritime Commission,

the War Production Board - have

*7

representatives attached, full-time,

to the Committee.

Administration conduct in the last

war was the subject of no fewer than

ii6 Congressional investigations—
all of them made after the war. This

time Congress has not waited. Its

numerous investigations arc going

forward while it is still possible —
by bettering and speeding the war

elfort — to do something about it.

Nowhere is so much being done
about it with such constructive re-

sults as in the Truman Committee

BlLLlON-Dt^LLAR WATCHDOG

Bvery child should know a hill,

And ilic clean joy of running down its long slope

With the wind in his hair.

I Je should know a tree—
'flic coinlort of its cool lap of shade,

And rhe supple strength of its arms

Balancing him between earth and sky

So he is the creature of Iwlh.

Me sliould know bits of singing water —
'fhe strange mysteries of its depths,

And the long sweet grasses that border it.

Every child should know some scrap

Of unintcrrupied sky, to shout against;

And liavc one star, dependable and bright.

For wishing on.
— Edna Caster Jolt in Ladies' Home Journal
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lo a younj; ciii^iiurr of the

(General l^leetiic Company
that iar loo many peisons are in jobs

not best suited to iheir talents. He
was appalled by the enormous wast-

ai^e of human material. Why couldn’t

human beintis like materials be

analv/.ed by laboraKMV methods.'

lie went lo work on em|doyes of

Cenei'al Ideciric, and eventually

e\ol\ed a series of aptitude tests.

d hen he started his own ori;ani/a-

tion, the Human iMi^^ineerin^ I^abo-

ratf)ry. 'Hic engineer was Johnson

( )’C^)nnor. Cnder his direction al

lalioratories in New ^’oik, Boston,

(.'fiicaijo and Philadelphia — moie

than yo,()o(; persons have had their

aptitudes appraised. I lis testing stall

fret|uenlly visits schools and business

houses, for the usual fee of Sio per

lest plus expenses.

In taking the lest, you sit facing

a competent young woman wiih a

Slop watch, h'iisl she hands you the

“wiggly block,” which is like a three-

dimensional picture puzzle, a cube

that has been carved into a number
of irregular pieces. She lets you look

at it assembled for a few moments,

ihen scatters the pieces and tells you

to put them together as fast as

you can.

Al oiice \ou fall into one ol two

classes o( human beings. I'd I her you

reacli for the pieces and slip them

quickly into th(‘ right places in

soinelhijig over seconds, or vou

start lumbling anil try to foice the

pieces into place taking as long

as half an hour to get it doni*.

O’Connor calls the lundamenlal

aptitude tested by the wiggly block

“siriiclural visualization,” or “si rue-

tui'e” for short. It is the most essen-

tial (jualily ol. (*ngiiu‘ers, architects,

those who tleal with machines. wSuc

cessful engineers gi\en the lest al-

ways rale Iar above aveiagc*. ( )ne

engineering class al Stevens Jnslilule

ol technology which look this test

was canvassed len yeais later, d’hose

w’ho had been good with ihe wiggly

block had, nearly without excep-

tion, attained well-paying positions

in engineering. Among those w-ho

rated low, about the only successful

members were those who had left

engineering and gone into other

activities.

I'or the next aptitude— creative

imagination — the young woman
gives you paper and pencil. “Sup-
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pose,” she says soberly, “the earth

were suddenly to slop turning on ils

iixis. What ideas docs thal suggest

to you? Write them down as last

as you can.”

You scribble furiously— or, you

stare alternately at the paper and

the stop watch. After five minutes

vour score is recorded.

Creative imagination, O’Connor
says, is essential not only to writers

bur to salesmen, teachers, store

managers, research workers— a score

of others. It isn’t essential — indeed

may be a detriment— to foremen

and accountants.

Other tests determine w’hether

you have accounting aptitude—
speed and accuracy in handling

figures, h'inger dexterity 's measured

by picking up tiny pegs, three at a

time, and lilting them as cjuickly as

possible into holes just large enough

lor them, lo test “tweezer dex'

leriiy” vou do the same sort of thing

with lw(‘e/ers. Oddly enough, these

two aplitudi ^ arc not iiecessiirily

related.

By the end of three hours the

young woman is through with you
for the day. Next day you have an-

other three-hour session. You have

iluMi been measured for 13 separate

aptitudes.

Aptitudes arc inherent, not ac-

c|uired. In three months’ practice

with the little pegs you might iin-

}>rovc your performance by about

ten percent. Hut if you w'crc given

a dill’crent dexterity test you would
revert to your old score. If vou lack

8p

the musical aptitudes— “tonal mem-
ory” and “pitch discrimination” ---

no amount of musical training wall

give them to you.

d’he all-important thing is to find

out which aptitudes you have and
what they arc gofxl for. All jobs,

save those of tlic simplest manual
nature, require moie than one apti-

tude, but there’s no advantage in

having an unusually large number.
Nine out of ten people have at least

four aptitudes— plenty to win

with if they are played right. 'Hie

l^dwratory has found that there arc

few jobs, if any, that a W'oman can’t

do as well as a man.

An vinused aptitude, according

to ()’0)nnor, can do harm. A man
doing a job for which he has the

needed aptitudes may feel a nag-

ging dissatisfaction because he iilso

has another aptitude which the job

doesn’t use.

’nfis fact has addetl importance

tfxlay, wh»;n employers are losing se

many men. Oilen the best answer

is to shift jobs around, to find men
with unsuspected abilities. Instead

of discharging a bookkeeper who
had gone sour on his job, a manu-
fac Hirer of machine tools sent him
to the I^iboratc^ry. The man scored

high in accounting aptitude, but he

also scored high in structure. The
unused aptitude had rankled in him.

On the bora lory’s ailvice he was

shifted to a job in the cost account ing

department, which brought him in

direct contact w'ith the tools. In the

new job he was a success.
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()'(^.()niu)r gives positive voca-

tional advice only when the pattern

is ()l)vioii.s. Usually a person is shown

the aptitudes he lias and then makes

his own decision. And the chances

are that a man can get more out of

the job he is in if lie knows his apti-

tuiles and makes jiidicir)iis use of

them.

Many men, OX^onnor s:iys, have

gone into war work for which they

are not well suited. Recently the

head of a sales organization was of-

fered his choice of two war jobs —
one as a manufacturing executive in

airplane production, the other as a

public relations man in Washington,

lie preferred the latter, but felt

that building planes was a much
more direct means of helping to win

the war. lie had about decided on

the manufacturing job wlien he

took the test. 7’he Laboratory’s re-

port proved to him that in manu-
facturing he’d just be in the way.

.Many men about to be drafted

take the tests to find out where they

will lit among the thou.s.aFid dilfercnt

specialist jobs in the army. Often

they turn the reports over to their

personnel officers, who arc grateful

for any help they can get in placing

a man in the right branch of ilie

service. It isn’t enough to know
what a man did before he got in the

army. That may have no relation

to what he can do best in the war.

X'he I-aboratory encourages par-

ents to have their children tested.

OX^onnor thinks it is a mistake for

parents to advise their children to

postpone thinking about their ca-

reers until they grow up. Me gave

the tests to his own .son when the

boy was ii. The youngster ranked

exceptionally high in structure, so

OX^onnor set about in every way he

could to encourage him towartl en-

gineering. In particular, he providetl

him with a good library — one con-

siderably beyond his years at that

time. Today young OX'onnor is in

charge of tool design for a large air-

craft concern, with 600 men under

him.

Of course success in any Iic;ld in-

volves more than aptitudes. A man
may be determined enough tr) over-

come even marked d(‘liciencies. And
it is a mistake for any man to assume

that aptitudes alone are enough.

He must not exaggerate their im-

portance to the neglect of knowleilge

and skill — the qualities that can lie

acquired as against the aptitudes

that can’t. A boy entering medical

school may have tweezer dexterity,

structural visualization, subjectivity

— the ideal pattern for a surgeon.

But unle.ss an inward urge drives him
to learn surgery’s vast accumulation

of facts anti theory, and to translate

his dexterity into its specific manual

.skills, he’ll get nowhere m his pro-

fe.ssion.

O’Connor’s formula for success is:

I’ind out early in life your pattern

of aptitudes, and what sort of work
it fits you for. X’hen work unremit-

tingly to acquire the particular

body of knowledge and skill that

goes with that pattern.



WiiiA Ajxiclics swooped clown

on ilie [‘'orty-Niners alcniij

(he vSania l‘'c irail, their lirsi

vielinis were ihe party ol a wealthy

nierchaiU going west to trade. C)ne

boy alone escaped, and what he told

in 'I’aos sent Major (irier oH at a

gallop with his dragoons, b’or the

Apaches had carried oil’ the mer-

chant’s wile.

Among the rescuers was an under-

si/.ed ranger with eyes mild as a

kitlcji’s. Speaking seldom, swearing

less, he nevei raised his voice. Men
who did not live long enough to

acknowledge their mistake had some-

times taken this for eflcminacy.

'riiis wiry little man unraveled the

scattered trails of the Apaches as a

hound goes after a fox upwind. He
was quick, yet so wary that he

showed Major Cirier the whole In-

dian camp before its sentinels spied

them. Now was the iiiomen!. to at-

tack! 13ut tliQ Major delayed, and
the dragoons were discovered. So
ipiickly and secretly did the redskins

'•'Im* ‘iliirv <)!' <uir prraK-sl Iiidiaii ti;:!ilrr, who
w alrio (iiur of I Ik* rod iiiairH tnirst fri«‘iiiLs

I4t Carson
(Condensed Irom

“rourney Into America”

Dojhtld Culross Veaftie

break camp that the sold irrs never

got a shot. All that was lelt them was

the body of the merchnnrs wife.

In her baggage the rr‘?norselul

Major found a dime thriller about

a fellow named Kit (Parson. They
handed the mild little man his

biography, but C^aison shook his

head. “They laid it on a leellc

thick,” said he.

Iu)r even while he lived, Kit was a

legend. Yet many of the most fabu-

lous ot his escapes were true: an

Apache bullet did pass through his

hair; a bad man’s rille was tired so

close the powder burned Kit’s cheek.

Ambushed by 50 Comanches, he

dashed through a hail of missiles

unscathed. Wounded by Hlackfeet,

he had to dodge from tree to tree,

and that night sleep without lire in

the snow, which slopped the bleed-

ing and so saved his life.

Men said Kit’s life was charmed,

but his magic was simply a knowl-

edge of Indian ways. As a guide on a

pursuit of murderous Jicarillas, he

told his commanding officer he cal-

culated from sign they’d come up
with the foe at two that afternoon.
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Major Carlclon bcl a hat his guide

was wrojig. Yet wlien scouls sig-

naled "enemy in sight" the Major

tonsiilled his timepiece. Ywo, to the

tick! riiat’s how a ^cnuwinc heaver

lial came all the way fiom the Slates,

inscribed "At 'I’wo O'C'lock. Kit

('arson, Irom Major C'arlelon.”

(^hrisioplier ('arson, natural gen-

tleman. line diplomat, and the great-

est ol all American guides, came of

simple Slock, the sort that jModticed

Lincoln and J^ooiie. He was born in

the same year and state as Lincoln

— Kentucky, iSog. W hen one year

old, Kit was taken to Ntissouri near

where Moonc was eating out his heart

because he was loo old to (wplore the

Rockies. Hoone had led white settle-

ment to the Mississip|)i; where lie lelt

oil, ('arson look up, and held open

lor the first wagon trains the door

to the mighty West. No oiu- man did

more to color oiir liisiory with the

exei ten lent ol stagecoaches and army
posts, gold rushes and ('onestogas,

the golden spike and the trampling

hertls. Hut these came alter Kit; his

hunger, thirst and hardshiji made
them jiossible.

Kit was not vet ten when a falling

tree killed Pappy (Parson; when he

was 1=5, his mother apprenticed him
to a saddle-maker, but he ran away
to join a com])any ol fur lra|)j)ers;

the hard-bitten mountain men
grinned ilown at the sawed-oli,

skinny youngster, all Ireckles and

sand\ mop, toting a rusty llinllock

longer ihan himself. 'I'he master

saddler advertised for his runaway

September

apprentice — reward one cent. Kit

was olf for the West. He rode the

Santa b'e trail a year and more, then

trieil the (California haul, and killed

liis first redskin, with a buirs eye to

the heart, riial was when he nailed

liis first brass tack in his gunsiock.

J'Or each man killed he tirove an-

other lack. After iS he gave uj)

count.

W’hen young Kit blew into Taos

again, he was rich, a full- Hedged

mountain man, with fur collar, brass

buttons, and locks ol the girls of I.os

Angeles juieblo lital to the fringes of

liis leggings. Ills wealth lasted a

week. When muleaiul silver-mounted

sadtile and spurs were gone, he

joined the Rocky Mountain iraj)-

pers.

b'or those were the glory days of

the liir trade, when lashion decreed

that everv eastern gentleman wear a

beaver hat. wSo lor the hiile of the

little Hal lailetl wiklerness engi..eer,

men worked country a thous.nul

miles irom any army post, daring

Montana IJlackk‘et, I'lah Apache.*',

all the liercesi tribes of the West.

Alter ten years ol this, (Carson

knew the Rockies Irom Montana to

New Mexico. As plains and dc.sert

had made him an expert horseman,

teamster, gun-mender aiul biillalo

hunter, so the mountains and forests

taught him to make snowshoes, build

canoes and bull boa is. I Ic learned
,

I'rench as (Cinadian -hidL-breeds

speak it, Mexican Spanish, Arapah(\

(Cimanche, Ute, and the universal

sign language. 1 Ic could idei

THE READER S DIGEST
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hoofmarks nor only of his own horses

but of those of many another well-

known Wesicrner, ot red mcii, bail

men, mountain men. h'rom a moc-

casin print he could tell (he tribe of

ihc Indian who passed. It was said

that he could judge the sex, age,

lieight or weight, and usually the

state of mind of the maker of any

footstep.

Kit soon had his own fur business.

iM'oni the best trappers of his time

he picked a group that became

known as the “(Parson Men.” In a

(iisorgani/.cd society, they iormed a

nucleus ol rough and ready law and

were noted for their honesty and

courage- -Vs a lighting unit lar ahead

of the army, they were formidable.

Two hundred Hlackleet backed

down when Kit entrenched his men
before them, 'fhat was when the

Indians l)egan to call him “Little

Chief.”

Spring was on the sage when Little

('hief rode down out ol the Wyo-
ming mountaiMs and saw the Indian

girl Waa-nibe, “Singing ( Jrass,” danc-

ing the spoon dance among the

mountain men. She was in her teens;

there were modesty and goodness in

her dark Arapaho eyes, i^ut one of

the white men tried to force her.

Kit shot him down in front ol the

w!u)lc camp. T’hat night Kit walked
mto Waa-nibe’s tepee and sat beside

her. She was peeling with her teeth

willow rods to weave a bridal bed.

I let father rose and laid his blanket

ceremonially over the shoulders of

his daughter and Little Chief.

9?

Kit called her .Alice, and treated

her as no squaw had ever been

treated belore. She was loaded with

presents, taken everywhere he went,

mounted on a fine horse— presently

with a papoose on her back. Kit

named their child -Adaline, the sweet.

In iS^9 he came back from a great

bullalo hunt and found Singing

(I'rass dying. Medicine men were

beating the drum, trying by its

rhythm to slow her rising pulse, but

the drums of her heart flew faster

and lasier; she died in Kit’s arms,

lie saw her marriage bed burned,

and her dresses; her brother shot

her dog and horse to accompany
her on \vc.r lonely way.

But -Mice Singing (Jrass lived not

in vain. lAom her Kit Carson learned

to respect the red brolher, and un-

derstand what was honor to an In-

dian; he could reail the stone face.

1 lis wife taught him pity for the fate

of the wilderness princes who de-

fendeil their lands against the in-

evitable march of white civilization.

Kit Carson never provoked an

Indian attack, never let his men fire

on sijuaws, never cheated a savage.

I'he cruellies of other whiles dis-

gusted him. Tie was the greatest

Indian diplomatist in our history,

and by his understanding of the

Indians saved more lives and won
more territory than in all his battles

with them.

Calleil on to guide an expedition

to punish the Apaches, he found

that the soldiers had captured a

friendly Ute, taken his gun awav and
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lied him up. In the night the Ute
escaped. When Kit heard of it, he

saw what that would mean— a Uie-

Apache axis. He took the gun, rode

hard for Taos, and sent messages to

the Ute chiefs to come and see him.

They rode in, a hundred or two
hundred miles. After he had feasted

them and given them pres mis, he

returned the gun. 'J'he soldiers had

made a mistake, he said, and Uncle

Sam apologizes.

After Waa-nibe’s death Kit took

his daughter to the nuns in Mis-

souri. On the way back he met a

dashing lieutenant, one John Charles

Fremont, then the newest of tender-

feet, who was starting out to explore

the passes of the Rockies for his gov-

ernment. Carson he hired as guide,

and there sprang up a friendship that

never died. Poles apart, these two
complemented eacli other per-

fectly. Ih'hnont’s reports made Car-

son famous in the Fast, from farm to

city street. But Carson carried Imv-

mom to fame, icx), by showing him
the way through the Rockies; 1^'rc-

mont's report on the passes made the

MoriiK^n trek possible, and opened

the Overland 'J’rail for the h'orty-

Niners' covered wagons.

Kit gtiidcd I^'rchiiont on his first

three and greatest expeditions, over

thousands of unmapped miles, from
water hole to water hole, through the

stratagems of Indian fighting and

the tricks of Spanish diplomacy, and

led I'.vhnont’s guns to Sutter’s Fort

before ever General Kearny, offi-

cially appointed to take California,

September

had left Texas. Kit galloped cast

with news of the victory, for the

White House. But in New Mexico

lie met Kearny, poking along with

his infantry. Kearny gave the let-

ters to another messenger to deliver,

and commandeered Carson to guide

him.

Nearing San Diego, Kearny ad-

vanced right into a Mexican trap,

was beaten, surrounded, and cut oil

from water. Messenger after mes-

senger was sent for help from the

American garrison at San Diego.

Not one got through, d hen Kit of-

fered to go.

All night, down with the rattle-

snakes and cactus, he crawled on
belly through the Mexican lines.

Wlien he stood up at dawn he found

that his shoes, lied to his back, had

been wrenched olf in the brush. I le

walked barefooted day-long over

the cruelest of deserts, crej)t all

night again through another eiieiny

ring, until he heart I the challenge of

the Yankee sent lies. This lime Kit

was alknved the honor due him, arid

carried the news to W^asiiinglon.

d'here President Polk handeil him a

commission in the army. But Kear-

ny’s jealous intrigues caused Con-

gress to refuse to confirm it. ]M)r his

two years’ service with Fremont,

Kit Carson was not allowed one cent

of pay.

Now Kit was ready to settle down.

I’he old fur trade was going; silk

hats had sprung the beaver traps.

Kloreover, the buffalos were vanish-

ing, and the days of easy meat. So

THE RE.\DER'S digest
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(Parson wcmU inlo ranching, and bc-

laiiic one of the earliest cowboys in

the Wes!, Settlers were pouring in

now, and he bred horses and raised

nuiles for them. Decades before the

herders came. Kit saw the value in

mutton and wool, and drove 6500

head of sheep from New Mexico

through a country iiilested with

coyotes and fiKlians, to ('alifornia

where he made a line profit on them.

'I’he old Indian lighter was showing

the way to western prosperity

through the industries ol peace. And
a wise government now made him
Iiulian agent at J’aos,

Aged early by hardshi}^ he found

himself in lailing health, ^’et he

stood l)y his Indian Iriends and

went all the way to Washington with

a delegation ol Ihe chiefs who wished

to appeal to the President. At Fort

Lyon, on the return, a doctor was

called in. lie shook his head; Mr.

(^.arson might live some time - on a

diet ('f milksop.

Kit gave him a look, irom those

Q5

mild blue eyes. 'I’hcn he called in

his servant from the kitchen. “Cook
me some fust rate (loin’s, ” he said.

“Bulfalo steak, strong coflee, and a

pipe of tobacco is what I need to

lix me.”
Inevitably, hemorrhage followed

this mountain man’s meal. “I’m

gone!” Kit exulted. “Doctor, (om-

pii(ln\ aclios!"

riiey buried Christopher Carson

in the bleak plains cemetery of old

hort Lyon, with full military hon-

ors. Sj'n ing hadn’t really got to Col-

01 ado by Nlay 2^ of 1S6S; at least,

there weren’t enough llowers to lav

on his graven, so the women ol the

army post gave the paper posies out

ol their hats. J-ater his remains were

carried to 'Faos, and laid in holy

ground. But Kit had blessed with

new security more ground than any
churchyard could hold -- eight hun-

dred thousand square miles of it,

where the American wind goes whis-

pering about him, through the

pihon and the me.squilc.

4-Fers All

I
N si’i'f j: ol the emphasis being put on bodily liiness for military

service, it is not the thing America needs most, 'fo develop mili-

tary and naval geniuses is more important for the national securitv.

There is no formula for tiiis, but physical litiiess is not necessarily

the key. Many of the world’s greatest military figures would have

been rejected by the draft boards for these reasons:

CJcoigti Washington, fjise teeth; Bismarck, overtveighi; Napoleon,

ulcers ofthe stomach; U. S. Grant, alcoholism; Julius Caesar, epilepsy;

Horatio Nelson, one eye, one arm; Kaiser Wilhelm, withered arm;

Duke of Wellington, underweight, — Ot.i \T..:
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tied him up. In the night the Ute
escaped. When Kit heard of it, he

saw what that would mean— a IJle-

Apache axis. He took the gun, rode

hard for 1 aos, and sent messages to

the Ute chiefs to come and sec him.

'riiey rode in, a hundred or two

hundred miles. After he had feasted

them and given them presents, he

returned the gun. 'I’he soldiers had

matlc a mistake, he said, and Uncle

Sam apologizes.

After Waa-nihe\s death Kit took

his daughter to the nuns in Mis-

souri. On the way back he met a

dashing lieutenant, one John Charles

Fremont, then the newest of tender-

feet, who was starting out to explore

the passes of the Rockies for his gov-

ernment. Carson he hired as guide,

and there sprang up a friendship that

never died. Poles apart, these two

complemented each other per-

fectly. I'remont’s reports made ('ar-

son lamous in the Fast, from farm to

city street. But (Parson carried

mont to fame, too, by showing him
the way through the Rockies; bVe-

mont’s report on the passes made the

Mormon trek possible, and opened

the Overland "JVail for the Forty-

Niners’ covered wagons.

Kit guided iMemont on his first

three and greatest expeditions, over

thousands of unmapped miles, from

water hole to water hole, through the

siratagems of Indian fighting and

the tricks of Spanish diplomacy, and

led I'remont’s guns to Sutter’s Fort

before ever General Kearny, olli-

:ially ap^ ointed to lake California,

September

had left Texas. Kit galloped cast

with news of the victory, for the

White House. But in New Mexico

he met Kearny, poking along with

his infantry. Kearny gave the lei-

ters to another messenger to deliver,

and commandeered Carson to guide

him.

Nearing San Diego, Kearny ad-

vanced right into a Mexican trap,

was beaten, surrounded, and cut of I

from water. Messenger after mes-

senger was sent for help from the

American garrison at San Diego.

Not one got through. 'J’hen Kit of-

fered to go.

All night, down with the rattle-

snakes and cactus, he crawled on his

belly through the Mexican lines.

W hen he stood up at dawn he found

that his shoes, tied to his back, had

been wrenched off in the brush, lie

walked barefooted day-long over

the cruelesl of deserts, crept all

night again through another enemy
ring, until he heanl the challenge of

the Yankee sentries. 'J'his lime Kit

was allowed the honor iluc him, and

carried the news to W'ashington.

"J’herc President Polk handed him a

commission in the army. Ikit Kear-

ny's jealous intrigues caused Con-
gress to relusc to confirm it. For his

two years’ service with I’rcmont,

Kit Carson was not allowctl one cent

of pay.

Now Kit was ready to settle down.

The old fur trade was going; silk

hats had sprung the beaver traps.

Moreover, the bulfalos were vanish-

ing, and the days of easy meat. So
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Carson went into ranching, and be-

came one of the earliest cowboys in

the West. Settlers were pouring in

now, and he bred horses anil raised

mules for them. Decades before the

herders came, Kit saw the value in

mutton and wool, and drove (>500

head of sheep from New Mexico

through a country infested with

coyotes and Indians, to C'alifornia

where he made a line profit on them,

d'he old Indian fighter was showing

the way to western prosperity

rough the industries of peace. And
a wise government now made him
Indian agent at I’aos.

Aged early by hardship, he found

himself in failing health, '^'et he

stood by his Indian friends and

went all the way to Washington with

a delegation of Uie chiefs who wished
to appeal to the President. At Port

Lyon, on the return, a doctor was

called in. lie shook his head; Mr.

(Parson might live .some time - on a

diet ol milksop.

Kit ^ave him a look, from those

mild blue eyes. 'Phen he called in

his .servant from the kitchen. “Gx)k
me some fust rate doin’s,*' he .said,

“liufialo steak, strong coflec, and a

pipe of tobacco is what I need to

fix me.”
Inevitably, hemorrhage followed

this mountain man’s meal. “Pm
gone!” Kit exulted. “Doctor, coni'

piidre, lidids!"

rhey buried Christopher Carson

in the bleak plains cemetery of old

I'ort Lyon, with full military hon-

ors. Spring hadn’t really got to C'.ol-

orado by May 2^ of iSbS; at least,

there weren't enough llowers to lay

on his grave, so the women of the

army post gave the paper j)osies out

ol their hats. Later his remains were

carried to 'Paos, and laid in holy

ground. Put Kit had ble.ssed with

new security more ground than any
churchyard could hold - - eight hun-

dreil thousand square miles of it,

where the American wind goes whis-

pering about him, through the

pinon and the me.squite.

4-Fers All

I
N siMTi: of the emphasis being pul on bodily fitness for military

service, it is not the thing America needs most. 'Po develop mili-

tary anil naval geniuses is more imjx>rtanl for the national security.

'Pherc is no formula for this, but physical fitness is not necessarily

the key. Many of the worliPs greatest military figures would have

Ix-en rejected by the draft boards for th^'se reasons:

George Washington, teeth: Bismarck, overweight; Napoleon,

ulcers ofthe stomach; U. S. (irant, alcoholism; julius Caesar, epilepsy;

Horatio Nel.son, one eye^ one arm; Kaiser Wilhelm, withered arm;

Duke of Wellington, underweight, — Dr. lAwan Clcmlrning in Nation s Busimss



SeGondlianf] clothes for the Arab lands

rate ship s[iace even in wartime

TJnek Sam, the Ol ClotsMan
Condensed from 'I'his Week Magazine

Pichiird 0s\

M\nv an American soldier,

strolling through Casa-

. hlanca or J’linis, has been

siir|nised to pass a native wearing

what looks like the coat of one of the

old suits he left at home. And per-

haps that's just what it is.

livery day tons of old clothes from

rag collectors in every part of the

country pour into Idizaheth Street

on Manhattan’s lower l‘.asi Side to

be processed and shipped abroad un-

der the Foreign Relief and Rehabili-

tation program. 'I’he government

ranks clothing as equal in importance

to food and medical supplies, and

provides precious shipping space for

it.

Anything to wear, no matter how
torn or frayed, is bought by the

pound. 'I'lien it is cleaned and sorted

for various markets. 'I’rousers slay

in the United Slates for sale as work

pantr.

I'hc greatest volume of exi^ort

trade is in suit coals wliich Moham-
medans wear over their native dhotis,

long cotton garments that look like

old-fashioned nighties. The coals pro-

vide warmth during cold African

evenings and add a certain nattiness

besides.

Coals only slightly worn and with

linings intact are super de luxe and

will bring Si.=)() to $2 in the Near

]‘'.asi, Syria, Palestine, Irak, North

Africa and I'-gypt. 1 he second-giadc

coats, with lorn pockets or raveled

sleeve ends, drop inlo the 50- and

75-cent bins. It's axiomatic in the

clothing business that a man will pay

a week’s wages for a suit and Rliza-

belh Street's distant customers earn

from one to three dollars a week.

I^ulies’ cloth coats, after minor

alterations, arc shipped abroad, loo,

and worn by J'.ast Indian and Ara-

bian men who don’t know or care
'

that the coals were made for \comen.

Near b.ast women do not bi:y our

secondhand clothes; they slick to na-

tive costumes.

Although the profit on an indi-

vidual item is in pennies, the business

is big. One Idizabcth Street firm

employs 200 people, and did a mil-

lion dollars in gross sales last year.

r'oreign Relief officials say the

government, loo, is making a small

profit on its oV clo’cs trade.



For approximately 91 a

week iiieiiiberii of the

Oklahoma Flan iimiirc

a<;aiiisl illness— and

ruinous doctor hills

I
N Elk Ch y, Oklahoma, a short-

grass town of 5000 inhahilaiils,

hard-hit ten farmers have huill

an 85-bcd cooperative hospital -

-

the first in the United Slates. 'J hey

began it in the deep depression,

have had no government handout at

any lime, and now own it free and

clear of debt. Against impromising

odds, these Uklaliomans on the rim

of the Dust Howl have (lemonsi rated

that the cost of good medic.il care --

hard to get at any price in most

rural communities can lie brought

well within the reacli of the ordinary

American farm family.

Diminutive spark plug of this

commiiniiy-heailli cnlei prise is Dr.

Michael Shadid. (.^f Syrian birth, he

migrated to America in his teens,

peddled jewelry, siu<lied medicine

A'l Washington University in Sv.

Louis. He pioneered as a horse-and-

buggy doctor in Oklahoma, driving

through :lusi storms to oi)erale by
candlelight. In a Model-T he skitlded

1 over red clay roaur and battled snow-'

thills to bring babies to Okie shack-

dwellers. D)veu and respecietl in a

wide region around Elk Ciiy, Dr.

Shadid by ip2() was a leading phy-
sician with an annual income of

520
,000 .

For years the little doctor hatl

been haunted by the fact that hun-

dreds of farm lamilies scat tercel

throughout the Great. Plains coun-

try were not gelling adecjuale

medical attention. He saw at first

haiul the tragedies among medically

forgotten cotmtry folk: larmers dy-

ing of ruptured appendixes, ihcir

wives and children dekaiseless against

the ravages of pneumonia, diabetes

and tuberculosis. Shadid knew that

the only sc)lulion to this biller prob-

kin was prepaid grouj.) nu'dicine,

(»nering hos|)iial facilities and medi-

cal treatment at a price that these

none too prosperous larmers could

airor<l. In the truest sense Shadid was

a pioneer, for nowlierc in America

was there a moilel to guide him in

his experiment.

Sliadid l)egan his project for pre-

j\iid group medicine by asking the

best local iloctors to join him. JLey

Uirneil him down lor in the early

’^o's prepaid medicine [iracticed by

groups ol salaried doctors was not

considered “ethical." Singlehanded,

Shadid turned to the larmers -

tlic people who would benefit most

from his plan. I Ic called a mass

ireeiitig, aiul to Elk (aty came farm-

ers from ten counties to hear the
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cmsading doctor tell them that if

they all chipped in (as they liad

profitably done to build a coopera-

tive cotton gin) they cotiK! guaran-

tee for themselves anti their j'»osterily

the rare blessing of good medical

caie.

vSh.idid’s plan called for 2000 fam-

ilies to stibscribe $50 each to (inancc

lli(' btiiltling of the new instil iii ion.

In membership pletlges rolled

in anti soon the 1 lospilal Association

hail Sio,(H)() in the hank. Then the

financial |)anic and the opposition

of the local physicians tot)!: ellecl.

*^1111’ doctors announced they'd never

send /AevV patients to the C'ommunily

1 lospital. In a desperate eflbri to stive

the venture, Shailid added Si(),oo(>

of his own money to the fund, 'riicn

the Oklahoma l armers Laiion helped

the Hospital Association to borrow

515,000. And at last in August

the idk City Community Mospilal

opened with a barbecue, attended

by 3000 j^rotid Oklahomans.

I^ut merfical care is more than

hiieks and mortar; funds were needctl

to })ay the salaries of essential doc-

tors, nurses and technicians. Again

Shadid went to the farmers, slumped
the surrounding counties, patiently

explaining the features of the new
cooperative plan. This was his gospel:

A lone man can easily go broke pay-

ing for good medical care, but if a

juimbcr of people make a small pre-

payment, the cost of illness is shared

by all. Shadid \s argument persuaded

300 farmers to step forward with $25
each, a' d the pilch note of a .new era

September

in medicine was heard on the Okla-

homa plains.

rhis $25 payment secured (and

still secures) an impressive array of

services for the dues-paying member
and his family. All minor illnesses

are treated free at the Out Patient

Ollice of the hospital; subscribers

can walk in for free lieatmenl of

colils, sore throats, digLsli\e mala-

dies, cuts, hiirns anti other ailments^

not retjuiring hospitalization. If the

doctors’ examination reveals a con-

tlilion whicli should he treated sur-

gically, the operation is performed

wlliioiit charge. Ckill bladder, ap-

pendix and tonsils arc removed;

hernias are surgically repairetl. T’hc

S25 fee includes prejialal care anti

delivery of mothers; proviiles labo

ralory tests, Huoroscopic X-ray ex-

aminations, anti ratliiim. X-ray and

diathermy I rea 1 1nen t s

.

I'or ilues-paying iiiemhers, hos-

pitalization costs are cut in half.

'^J’he maximum charge for a room,

meals and general nursing cart is

per day. Opel a ling- room anti

aiiesihelic fees total $10 lor minor,

520 for major o[K*rations. Medicines

are furnishctl to dues-paying mcni-

hers at a 25 percent discount. House

calls are made for Ji, plus 25 cents

per mile one way; thus a subscriber

who lives ten miles out in the prairie

will pay $3.50 to the doctor for a

house call.

Dental fees are greatly reduced.

A filling, for example, costs Ji, and a

pair of dental |)laics can be had for

$25. Eye examinations arc made

I’liK kkadkr's digest
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willioiit; charge; thus mcnilnrs feel

free lo come lo ihe liospiial's spe-

cialists in early stages of iheir eye

troubles.

'J'he average out lav among flu(*s-

paving Jamilies, lor conijilete meJi-

cal ajid hosj)iial care, aiul includ-

ing their S2S yearly prepayment,

amoiiius lo j)er year. The av-

erage annual outlay tor medical

expenses per lamily in the L'liiled

Slates is S70.

Dr. Shadid early recognized that

the success of his pilan depended

iifion the skill and competence ol the

physicians he selected lor his stall,

d'he hospital is manned by six physi-

cians iraineil in modern medicine

aiul surgery. J'he slalf urologist is the

only spc'cialisi in this lield in all

western Oklahoma. The radiologist

studied under the X-ray discoverer,

J^K-nigen. J'hc |)alients enjoy the

advantages t)f his sj)ecial skill in the

earlv diagnosis ol luheicnlosis aiul

stomach ulcers; cancer |)alienls benc-

iil bv his long experience in the use

of X ray and raalium. An eye, ear,

nose and throat spirialisi, a dentist,

a surgeon and a sjiecialisl in internal

medicine complete the hospital stall.

l)r. Shadid is medical dirt'cloi and

chiel surgeon. These doctors receive

sal.iri('s Irom S.|ooo i()Sio,()oo; work-

ing as a team they pool their com-

bincvl knowledge in the best iixuli-

lion of clinical |'>ractice.

Despite the pro\ed econonne ad-

vantages of prepaid group mulicinc,

more than half the families in the

region served by Dr. Shadid’s hospi-

99

tal cling to the old “wait-till-yoirre-

sick" inetlirH’ jl meeting doctor bills.

W hen they lall ill, they are admit ted,

of cotiise, to the ('ommimity I los-

pital, but must pay full rates for

surgical operations, hospitalization,

medicines and nursing. 'Thus a com-
pound fracture (four weeks in hospi

tal) will cost the nojiiiK*mber S^-o,

whil‘‘ hisdues j-iayiiig neighbor in the

next bed pays onlv S<So lor the same

treatment, (iradiially, the advan-

tages of j)repaymenf arc winning an

e\er-larger percentage of the farm-

ers in the Idk C!)ily area. Starling in

i()^i with ;^(»o lamilies, the member-
ship roll numbers i lamilies todav.

Di. ShadiiTs path has emphati-

cally not been strewn with orciiids.

.Medical die-hards, unwilling to ac-

cept the chalkaige of community
medicine, have at templeil to levokc

the little doctor's license. When the

battle was liiiallv aired in the courts

in the c»)nrinM)in was jamiiied

with Oklahoma farmers, all ofwhc^in

had signed a petition declaring that

their prepaid membership in the

Community Hospital had not only

brought good medicine to idk Caiy

but had sa\i‘d them sums ranging

from S=5o to S2f)()CK (P.S. I.)r. Shatlk.

still has his license lo practice

medicine.)

'Today the T/lk ('ily Community
Hospital is on a sound financial foot-

ing; last year its gross income stood

at Si .17,000. In tiie past: two years

5^0,000 has bet n expendetl lor new
eijuipment, and it has a surplus of

§71,000. Most payments lor services
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iiiv inailc in cash, bin whc-ii an (')!;la-

lionia larnuT comes lo ihe liospiial

in need oi medical care, a.nd doesn't

ha\c die ready money, he is allowed

to [x>sldale liis died:. No one is

Mimed awav, and ten j:)ei\'enl of the

la'SHiial’s work is cli.n liable. Firsi

:.id las! the; 1 lospilal As‘.odalioii is a

iKMiprofjl association.

.Mready ihe !dk C'ily (''.ommunlty

I !.»s|)ii:il h.is inspirevi similar prepaid

ip.cilical care venliires in (he ( treat

l^l.iins coinilry. 'llie lamiers Ironi

die country siirroiindin}’. Amherst,

Texas --- population 7 50 --have
I»uilt a community hosjiiril now sue-

I essinllv dir/cietl bv I )r. H. ( ).

McDaniel, wlif) received his group

medicine training under J)r. Shadiil.

At Ilardlner, Kansas, too, the farm-

I .s have followed Idk ( aly's exiimple.

C'ounigeously, rescnirce fully, tliese

^ )hbhomans have pioneered a wav
ti) beat our shortage of country doc-

tors. Hiey have proved lha( even a

poor farm community can build its

liospital, pay for it, and hire a stafTof

competent jiliysicians and surgeons.

Tor rural America, Or. Shadid and

the Oklahiima farmers have shown
l!:e way lowanl a new !i vel of medi-

cal sirengtli and vigor made possible

hy prepaid grouji practice - - the

('(.'inlrv mediv ine oi tonaiirow.

Ex-D;irliiig Club

T in-: Hrusli 0(1 C.luh, u liicli was

iounded at a 1 .'. S. boj -ln-r base in

India and is Iasi becoiniiii^ a ‘Johal allair,

is compo-.ed ol soldiers u li isf i^als have

iliiown ihrin o\er .since ihcv gol ini*>

d’.e army. Local chapiers ar.- being or-

gani/.ed wheieser our Hoops are sia-

iionetl. Kecjulreinenls lor meinbership

ire: 1 1 ) She has married .soiiiehod\- else.

\i) She is engaged or “])!.: iically eii-

g.igf-d" 10 somchody else. ( O She men-
:iO!is dates wilh oilier gii\‘ and doesiTl

lari oul “Dearest Darling'" anv more.

jj
I'he .soldier’s folks lia\-e reported

seeing her out wilh ollii r joes.

There is also a “fViuling or IVo.spcc-

?i\e McmlH isliip'' for the 'just Sweat-

ing Member." lie doesn'i know where

die hell he sl.iiuls hut the mail doesn’t

hriiig ill sugar reports anv longer. All

meinhersare eligible lor the t iood I hint-

ing (aimmiitee, whieh conwiies as of

len as 1\no oi ilirec men can get leave

anywhere females are in evideiuv. A
t '.m responiling Secretary keeps Iraek of

new telephone luimhers to exchange,

among memhers.
( )ne new inemher joined i!ie club

wilh particiila.rly high cjiialiliealions -

.'1 .si.\"page leiK r from liis fiancee hack

isi 'Texas. In the last p.iragraph she

ineniioneil casually, “I was married

week ago hiii my hiishand won't iiiind

you writing to me once in a wliile.

1 le’s a .sailor and very hroadminded.*'
— Aii.i|iii-.] from Yiink, I'ht' Aimy VfrkJv



W iii'N \vc iiKTi I Ik- in

the air, we win by witle mai -

ls. In four ivceni lli^liis in

ihe Solomons area, we desl roved

lap planes widi a loss ol 2^ ol our

own - - bel ter than six lor one. The

score is so lopsided dial peoj'le al

home wonder ii the figures arc not

exaggerated.

'riiey arc not.

'I’he figures err, il at all, on the

conservaiive side. A pilot claims to

have shot down a plane onlv when

he sees it fall apart, or explode, or

burn completely, or wlien he sees

the enemy pilot jump out. To sec

a |ilane dive, smoking, is not enough;

that is an old ruse and any plane

will smoke when the thn>ttle is

suddi-nly iamnietl liirward. W hen-

ever jxjssiblc, the pilot’s claims are

cliecked by other jalots and by

ground observers; aiul olten the

latter see more planes lall than the

pilots claim. After all, a pilot in a

l)ig light is too busy lO notice what

becomes of the se\iral planes that

(^\ri’.\i.N' 'riidMi.is ('!. L:iii pilin', Jr., Ilyin*;

with a Miiiaiiron wliii.li luis dcsiroNnl (id Jap-

anese planes in the SolDinons area, lnni;ell Ikls

sliDl (lii'An sc'ven in his 17*^ liDiirs oi eonihai

Jlij;lit. lie wears ihe I)islinj;iiished Idyaig (Voss

wiih Silver Star and Oak Leaf Cliisier, and

the Navy (ao.ss.

just lade out of the picture. Oftc-n

their pilots are dc'ad in the cocko!’

Irom bullet wounds and the plain..-

eventually crash, but at the moment
there is no indication ol this.

In the early days of the war, our

pilots went up ilaily in tirc-d old

planes that coulil harely struggle up
to the Nip’s altitude. 'I'liings arc

dillerenl now. W’e have several tyjies

ol good fighters, which we use at

the allilud(‘s for which they were

desigiu‘d to lly best, and so we can

beat the jap at any height. Our
Lockheed Lightnings and \’ought

('orsairs can outspi-ed, outclimb,

oulshoot and lly higher than the

Zero. Our CAirtiss L-.p) is still good

a I its own altitude.

Ail our ships are infinitely sturdier

than the Japs’. A Lightning that

slraled a destroyer which blew

up and sank -clipped ^2 inches

oil its lelt wing on the ship’s mast,

then Hew 300 miles back to (iiiadal

canal and made a normal landing. A
Corsair came back Iromaiiother.scrap

minus 44 inches of the right wing.

It gives me a cold sweat just

thinking what it must be like to lly

an unprotected, inllammable plane

like the Zero. It is a shocking and

awe.somc thing to see what a hurst

of 5()-caliber tracers and incendi-
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arics can do to one of those beautiful

but fragile ships.

Next, the Jap flics by the book,

and there is liltle in his book about

teamwork, "riiai’s too bad for him,

because he hasn’t the iniaginalion

and ingenuity for brilliant individ-

ual performance. While the Jap

bombers fly in tight, wcll-disci-

l^'iied formations, the Zeros arc all

over the sky, just proceeding hi the

same general direciion as (heir

leader, like a swarm of bees. Ihich

j)ilot has no one but himself on his

mind. We, for our part, fly as a team,

first, last and all the time. My pri-

mary duty if 1 see my wing man
aliacked is to help him out, and

only then may I start a light of my
own. hook out for your wing man
and he’ll look out for you. That’s

our basic principle, and it is a life-

saver as we have proved time and

again. Most of the “hot pilots” I

have known, the spectacular indi-

vidualists, are now jiretty thoroughly

flead. We try to use imagination

and ingenuity, we spring uiioriho-

dox an.'l audacious maneuvers when
occasion oilers, but we never forget

to look out for eacli other.

( )nce ff)ur ofour navy ( oummans,
heading home after a mission, out of

ammunition, were jumped by 12

Zeros, 'riie Grumman pilots stuck

together, weaved back and forth

across each others’ tails, blulTed the

Zeros out of coming too close, and

landed safely. Had four Zeros been

attacked by 12 Grummans, they’d

have gone four directions at once,

every man for himself, and been

polished oil at once.

I'iiKilly, the jap pilots wc meet

now, though capable, are not nearly

so good as the traineil \ e(erans our

men flew against at the start of the

war. 'Hie average Zero pilot today

is a young fellow vvith less than a

higli school education, not too much
experience in his plane and even

less in combat. He has neither the

guile nor the flying ability of his

predecessors.

T he Zi ro pilot is brave enough,

and to be (eared if he has the jump
on you. Hut fly at him head on, and

sweat out which of you is going to

swervi‘. It will be the Jap. I have

flown close »o a hundred combat
missions against the sons o( Nippon
and that stuff about his fanatic

eagerness to swap his life for yours,

even-trade, is eyewash.

lie believes just what his leaders

tell him, and they’ve told him wc
aren’t born fighters - we're soft. So

ii we rush him, or spring something

unexpecied, he fumbles. Which
means he’s dead before he catches

on, for there arc only two kinds of

fighter pilots — the quick aiul tlic

dead.

It is our good fortune to find that

the Yank is quick and the Jap is

dead in considerable numbers. When
the chips are dowm, your American

youngster is rougher and tougher

than any little buck-looihed son of

the I'.mperor.



QfitAlost Unfot^dtahlc CharacterIVcMet

^v'Eii/n in balmer

Mom v.n IkuI

lii;lu hair

.and blue
eyes — lar^e, steady,

ihoii^liiriil e\es. Slie

was voting when I

was a small ehild, and slie used to

siiidy me with lier clear, lovely blue

eyes. I know now what she was

considering.

“\\ hat can I say to my son,” she

was asking hersell, “that will help

him to understand and appnrialc

this world into which J have l)roiighL

him?'’

'There was an occasion, when I

was aUuit seven: Mother had gone

(»iit and 1 had the house to mysell

lor an hour. 1 maile an amhi lions

structure out oi tables and chairs

V Inch reached almost to tlie ceiling,

and .1 was on top of it when it

crashed. I was wvW bumped and two

of the best chairs were broken.

When Mother came home she

salislietl herself that I was not ba<lly

hurt am! then sal cjuietly beside me.

She uttert'd not a word of blame.

Her gentle, steady hand clas|X'd

mine for a few moments and then

slie said:

“C )hai I S a re very in t ercst ing thi ngs.

At one time there wasn't a chair in

the world. I’eojdc sat on logs or

stones or on the ground. Then some-

b«)dy chopped off the top of

a log to make it more com-

fortable. Probalily thousands

of years went by before

somebody thought of put-

ting legs under a seat to

make a chair. I 'or a long, long time

only the duel man in a tribe had a

chair; it was hundreds of years be-

fore chairs becanu' at all cf)mmon.
‘ Then a lew men set to work to

make chairs not only comfortable

but beautiful, too. I 'our T'nglish-

men, who lived at about the same

time, made such graceful designs

that nobody has been able to im-

prove them much since*; so nearly

all ol the chairs we have are cojues

ol those made more than loo years

ago.'’

“Our chairs are?" I asked. She had

not mentioned the chairs I had

smaslu’d.

“Yes. Most of ours arc copies of

chairs made by a man named I lepple-

white. 'The other three great chair-

makers were C'hippcndalc and Shera-

ton and Adam.'’

Not long after this, I bad to deal

with death. Albert, a friend of my
own age, a strong and active boy,

had died. Mother realized that I was

facing a solemn and frightening foct

for the first time. Albert and I had

sung together in the choir. Now I
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was lo sing at his funeral. Albert had

always inarched beside me in the

processional.

In my room, I was slowly polishing

my best black shoes when Mo! her

openeil the door and came in. She

said no! a word aboiil Albert, but

siiiijily helped me wiili my still' white

collar; and then, in her quiet way,

sl'.e kissed me and held me to her for

a lew moments. I'hen she leli me.

At the church, I missed Albert’s

voice as we entered singing ‘Men
I housand l imes IVii I’housand.”

1 saw the coHin but couldn’t believe

that Albert was in it under the heap

of llowers. I looked for Mother. She

was up in front, and all through the

service she sat straight and looked

steadily at me. She let me go home
alone, afterward, as usual. I was in

my room, trying to unlace my shoes,

when she came in.

‘M’ou will never forge! ;\lbert,

will your” she said, beiuling tlcnvn

to help me with a knot.

“Never,” 1 said.

“So you see, I’.dwin, death isn’t

the end. INen on this earth, it’s

not the end.”

“Put! ril never see Albert again!”

‘A'ou’ll remember him, though.

1 'Aeryone who knew him will re-

member him because he was fine and

courageous and kind. So he lives

because he deserves to live. And you

will live as long as yi)U deserve to

live, even after you may not be seen

again.”

With those simple words slie

changec. my feeling about death

September

from a fear to a challenge — a feeling

which has endured to this day.

Mother was small, but very vigor-

ous. She dki settlement work in

Chicago and served on welfare com-
mittees; she wrote stories for maga-

zines, inrluding The Saturiluy livening

Post: •'^he sang and played whist W'cll.

Slu‘ was a staunch church member.
Anil she had four children.

In a day when in all America

only a few hundred girls were going

lo Cl allege. Mother had gone to Vas-

sar when she was scaicely i6.

l)Ut her degree didn’t quench her

thirst lor learning. “Wonder about

things you see,” she would say lo us.

“Never just look at an object. Won-
der about it! Wonder who made it,

and how! Above all, wonder how it

migb.t be improved. Never cease to

wond(‘r! •

“Knowledge can give pow’cr and

practical advantages,” she repeated

oiten, “but it can give you some-

thing far more pleasant and enduring

appreciation.”

She was w illing to ilej)rive herself

to help young people gel an educa-

tion. 1 overheard an argument, one

evening, between Mother and I'ather

on the subject of clothes, and bather,

knowing that I had overheard and

probably misunderstood it, later ex-

plained to me: “Your mother has

not been spending enough money
on herself. She’s heljVmg two young
girls llirough college. 1 told her t’d

give her extra money for that, but

she said, then she wouldn’t be help-

ing them. That’s your mother.”

THE reader’s DU.'EST
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Our home was near Evansion,

Jlliiiois, and iny older sister and 1

eiiiered Norllnvesicrn University.

My brother was in prep school and

our very much younger sister was in

kindergarten near home.

At breakfast one Sunday morning,

after Mother had been married just

20 years, she announced that she

was going to college again.

“I’ll be gone only in the morning

.ind early in the alteriK)on,” she

said, “and no one can say I’m neg-

lecting the children when I'll be in

Northwestern with half f)f them.”

At first, 1 could not help resenting

it. vShe had even registered for one

course which 1 was taking. 1 lowever,

she never acted in the least like a

mot her in chess, and she didn’t look

like one. Everybody liked her and

she did so well that I couldn’t help

being proud of her. She was given

a Master of Arts degree at the same

commencement at which 1 was given

an A.n.

“Since you don’t mean to teach,

i lelen,” lier most outspoken iriend

said when congratulating her, “I

really can’t see the use of these two

years you spent in college.”

It was, at first, hard to see. Ikit

soon three of us, the oldest of her

children, married, and our younger

sister went to boarding school.

MothiT was at an age when many a

woman, at a loss for something to do,

hlls her days with trivialities. NIolher

was not for an instant at a loss, nor

^^as there anything trivial about

what she undertook — the study oi

the origins of religion and of moral

ideas.

It was a decade of discovery and

dcci|)hermcnt of important Egyptian

and Mesopotamian writings; scholars

were unearthing and publishing the

first gropings of men toward Ci'r)d.

'I’he work fascinated Moilier and

she li)Ilo\\ed it, through publica-

tions, as closely as she could. She got

bather intcrtst(‘d in it, too, and

when he retired from business they

went together to b'.gypt.

“Next \o the satislaction of dig-

ging in the X’alley of Kings,” one of

the great archeologists saitl to bather,

“is the pleasure of finding so com-

pletely pref)ared an apiMoacli as

your wile’s.”

She could have found for b’athcr

no other interest so absorbing, and

it carried through the remaining

years ol his life. When he died, she

had to sustain too soon a second

blow: the death of my brother.

Shortly after that. Mother weni

abroail alone. 1 didn’t worry about

her: I knew that wherever siie went

she would be studying sometliiiig.

She wrote me from Oxford that

she was doing special reailing in the

library. When she came home a

year later I discovered that she hail

been studying the Babylonian and

Sumerian backgrounds of the Bible

as previously she had studied the

Egyptian records. I low far she had

progressed in a short lime I learned

from one of England’s greatest schol-

ars, who sent her advance prools of

his new book and who, when he
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arrived in America later, came to

visit her.

She uas in her 70 \s and the days

never were long enough lor her.

It was inspiring 10 her children, her

grandchildren and her friends to

see how her lifelong passion for

deeper meanings and truer under-

si and ings sustained her.

Recently I opened one of the

books which were on the stand be-

side her bed when she dieil. A
mrirkc'd [)assage told of Unis, an

Egyptian King who lived 27 cen-

turies before Christ.

“llo. King Unis! I’hou didst not

depart dead!" this Pyramid text de-

clares. “ riiou didst depart living!"

'I'hal is the way 1 think of my
mother.

Gc/ici'iil Mil('Arthur's Grain of Salt

Gkn’Erm. Douglas MacArl!uir’s coni-

inuni<|U('s from tli<* Pacific always

list some United Stales losses, even

wluMi there are none. 1 lis reason for do-

ing this, he explained to I.ieiiienant

( General George C. Kenney, traces

back to an experience of his Indian-

fighler father, CJeneral Arthur Mao-
Arlhiir. 'riie elder Mac.\ilhur hail cap-

tured an Indian war |>ariy and was

anxious to impress the chiels and iheii

braves with the strength of the white

man, so that the redskins would under-

stand the futility of their periodic raids.

".As interpreter," MacArihur tells,

“Dad used Wild Rill llickok, the fa-

mous Indian scout, to tell the chiefs of

the powerful new railroad loconioti\'cs,

fueled with coal and snorting llames,

that could carry a thousand while

braves and their ponies in one trainload,

'rhe Indians jabbered to each other

and then at llickok. ‘General,’ llickok

said, ‘they just don't believe it.’

“So Dad told Wild Rill to explain

about the steamboat that could go iaslcr

than any war canoe, and was bigger

than a mountain. Again llickok spoke

to the stony-faced Indians. ‘Ck'iKTal,’

he reported unhappily, ‘they don’t be-

lieve that neither.'

“Dad made one more try. ‘Rill, the

Indians may not understand a locomo-

tive or a steamboat, but they beat out

their signals on war drums, so ihev’ll

savvy Morse’s invention of the tele-

graph. h'xplain to them that an Ameri-

can soldier can lap out a message and

another soldier receives it instantly 50
miles away.’

“Wild Rill scufilcd his feet in the

prairie dust and spat explosively into a

gopher hole. ‘General,* he said, ‘T can't

tell them that because, by G-ad, 1 don’t

believe that myself.”’

^^o when Cieneral Kenney protested

that MacArihur's communique of the

previous day was in error, that his

fliers had plastered the Japs without

losing a single plane, Mac.Ardiur told

him this story and added: “1 wanted

somebody to believe us.’’ -- EcI Sullivan
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American Miller

h’ig/i

Mitchell IloilifCi

I
SAI' DOWN lo lunch

rcceiuly in I he diei

kilchen of the Nu
II ilion School al (vornell.

The meal v/as to he in

e\|>eriinenl, and since I’m fond of

liood ealinj;! hej;an iuluhioiislv. Hut
my iirsi slice of bread and butler

chani;eil my mind.

“J’ine bread!'* I exclaimed.

"Part soybean Hour,” said Dr.

('live McCray, (xnneH’s disiini;uished

lood chemist. “And what you’ve

spread as ‘butler’ is soyoil margarine.

Now ii )- these soysprouis,” he added,

passing a plate of fried sprouted soy-

heans, nested in boiled rice.

"I'.xcellent. Aren't they something

new?”

“C)ver here, yes. Hut they’ve been

('hina’s imiinsiay for more than 5000

years. 'I’hcse sprouts arc interesting

- a fresh vegetable that can be

grown in any climate at any time of

year, without soil or sunlight, and in

three lo five days. Highly nutritious

loo. A jioiind of beans, sprouted, is

an almost complete one-day ration

(or an active adult. Add something

starchy, and something to give more
n( Vitamin A, and you have a coni”

picte ration. Now try the salad.”

Chilled boiled soy-

sprouts on lettuce, w'ilh

chopped onion, green

pe ppe r aiK 1 h' re iic 1u 1 rc*ss-

ing. for dessert, part-

soy Hour spice cake. Tlie whole meal

was really delicious.

“And,” said McC^iy, “you're as

well fed as if you’d had tomato juice,

steak, potatoes and dessert. You’ve

got the same essential food elements,

and more of some of them at one

lifth the cost.”

'riiai nural gave me something to

think about, with the food problem

gel ting ever more serious. Soysprouis

can be grown in your kilchen or on

the back porch or the fire escape. All

that’s needed is a fruit jar, a little

chlorinated lime such as is used for

purifying drinking water, a small

stjuare ol window screen or clieap

cheesecloth, and dried soybeans,

which arc inexpensive.

You dissolve a . teaspoon of the

lime in a gallon ol water and soak a

cup (one half pint) ot the beans

overnight in a quart of this solution.

Rinse them twice in plain water, and

put in a quart jar. Then lie the

screen or cloth over the top; stand

the jar upside down on two small
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pieces of wood, for conslanl drain-

age, and sel it in a dark place or un-

der a cartlljoard box.

At morning and noon (ill ibe jar

with plain water, and at niglu with

llie chlorinated water, which is used

to pre^ent mold. Drain immedi-

ately each time, and continue the

upside-down-darkness. I'nless tlie

beans are too old, or poor grade,

they'll swell to lour limes their origi-

nal size and show whitish sprouts an

inch or more long in three to live

days, 'riic soyspniuts should In* kept

in the icebox or a cool place until

used.

'I’he variety of ways in which soy-

sprouts can be prepareil makes them

appeal to almost everv palate. 'They

can be lioiled and served hot with a

savory sauce, or served coKl in green

f)r Iruit salads. You can saute them
for use as a separate vegetable; bake

them in a casserole, with a little salt

})ork, milk, sliced onions and green

peppers and bread crumbs; add them
to any kind of stew, and get tbe same

meal value with half the meal, or

combine them with hash. Always

serve both bean and siuoiU. 'I’he loos-

ened skins may be discarded, if you

place looks above health, but they

don't mar the llavor and are line

roughage.

Soybeans arc the most complete

natural foodstulf known. One pound
of soy flour contains as much protein

as 31 eggs, six cjuarls of milk, or two

pounds of boneless meat. With the

growing scarcity of animal foods,

soysprouls will become increasingly

September

important, botli to meet our own
continuing food needs alter the war

and to hel|) the underfed or starving

millions in Axis- chained countries,

'riiey can be shipped anywhere in the

dry bi;an, which already is naturally

dehydrated and has excellent keep-

ing cjuality.

In ilagerstown, Maryland, where

the Soya ('orporation of iXmerica

is milling so\ bean flour by a new
process, 1 tasted the cream-colored

product. It's bland and a bit nutty,

without the unpleasant taste or

bitterness that gave a black eye to

some of the hastily procc’ssed sov

foods (list put on the market in this
\

country.
|

vSt;y Hour, which is being milled in
1

many parts of the count I y, is making
white bread aiul all sorts of other

footls more nutritious — candy, co-

*

coa, dt*hyd rated soups, baby ((mkIs,

mayonnaise*, ice cream, cake, cookies.

I've eaten part-soy noodles and

macaroni, and tlu‘y're as good as any.

^’oir\e i^roba.bly been eating part

soy doughnuts and liking them, for

many wholesale bakers have been '

making them for some time. And il
j

your link sausage has shrunk less in
|

cooking lately, that's because a

small percentage of soy flour is

mixeil with the ground mea.t. Canned
green soybeans are also available now.

'riic soybean is rich in many ol

the vitamins, notably Ib i’^nd Ib’- 1

It's a good source of the reproduc-
j

lion the blood-clotting K, and '

the antipellagra Niacin. Anil while

the dry bean lacks the antiscurvy
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this is moiT ihan made up in 'ilu-

^lender tendrils ol ihc sprouled

Ivans, which dcvi'loji ninii^li ol iliis

imporlant viiamin lo pul ih.cm on

a pa.r wilh lomaloes.

McC\iy\ announcemeni of this

added Naluc hroui;hl a C'anadian

.innv ollicer p(;slhasie to (lorncll.

Thanks losovsprouls, (.Canadian ln)ops

'‘Mlioiied in lh(‘ Arctic now have a

iVesh ^i•^eIah!e die year rouiiil that

j^nnecis against scur\ y.

So\l.(\!ns are also rich in llu min

! rals ViC should eai e\« rv daw They
« .)i:laiii tviceasmnch hone Inhlding

. alciuni as milk, and generous amoiinis

•>r pliospliorus, lr<m. copper, mag-

iiesium. jKiiassiiim and sodium.
’! lie ( ierman scientist, I'nrsteMi-

!vrg, liad A gill orpn)j)i,icy in

wTicn he \ isioned llie soy !)t an as

pl.mt that is going lo revolu-

tioni/* the nutrition of luimaniiy.”

At I h it time fiermany was import-

.lig more ol them than any other

‘Oiinir-. , mostly Irom ManJiuria.

< )ne ol ] lider’s lirst acts alter

• om'ng to power was lo pi.in .t

Ion s(.ivl)eaii leserve. lie

also arranged lor vast soy plantings

in Rumania and other l^alkaii coun-

tries. Pan ol this huge reserve has

been used in the making of cxjT)-

sives and other war chemicals. P>ul

most oi ii has hec n milled into Hour

.vhicli has prosed invaluahle in

iiiecing out insullicieiU. suj^plies ol

anima! loods.

“ The ‘soy suiTacv ' has only hec n

scratched," says Dr. .\rli‘mv Ah sis

Ilavonh, whi;, under a Rockefellei

grant, sjvnl eiglil years in the Pe-

king I’nion Me«lical C'ollege siudv-

ing the more than 5000 diiUaenl

varielits of soybean uiiirh Ikinc

been developed in Cliiina. “\Vc h.ive

Iveii neglecting a major fooiNiuHV

W'care making up for that neglect

raj)ifl!y. In Kygt we used about 50,

t;{.o,ooo pounds ol soy proilucls. d lus

year the government is asking for

i^rodiiclion ol ;f; /inics us much.

\h)si ol this \asi increase will ’oe

used by oiir own and other L'niied

Natiems ariiu’d lorces, hut it is sale

10 jirophesy that soy dishes will l)c

very much the fashion in all pans

of the coi try 111 ilie near luliire.

Botrlc-Loin’cilO
soMi-wiiAT lipv\ m iidriiuin hoarded a t wo slorv bus in C iliicago

and sat down near ike dri\. r. lie talked aiid iall<(\l until llie diiwr
racikilly sugge'C.eil ili.u he go up to the lop deck t«) enj«)V ihe fresh

air. The ilrunk aniiahly claeiheieii upstairs. In a lew niinuies he

w iu l)ack.

“What's the matterr ’ ;uiw\I ihe driver. “Didn't you like it no
ihere?"

“^'ep, nice view, iiIli- .ilr,"

no driver!”

ansvvere*! the tiriink. ‘lint it ain’t salt

—

l -iiivoisilv ol W-.isliiiiKloM
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ers cliisUT about it in their off time,

discussing with keen interest the

role of the equipment they pro-

duce.

Other displays feature a com-

pleted instrument, around which

are spread its componejit parts. A
ribbon runs Irom each part to the

place where it fits into the assembletl

instrument. On the ribbon is the

name ol the worker wlio made lliat

part. Saws a print('d explanation

under ’.lie case: “When lialiem sub-

marines were preying on Allied

shipping in the Meiliierranean, in-

struments like this sent the warninii.s

that brou<;ht our Alrican based

planes to the rescue.”

Know- why is more th.in a tech-

nique for teachini; new skills in a

hurry, liy takin^i* time to explain the

why of things, Bendix instructors get

the jump on problems that cause

Iriction between workers and em-
ployers. W’orkers who tmderstand

their jobs don't get bored and speiul

their lime griping; they don’t quit

or slay away Irom work except for

the most urgent reasons.

I'o many trainees the factory is a

strange, alarming new world. Know-
why helps make it lamiliar and

Iriemlly, and the chance to keep on
learning luw things lills this new
worl'd with excitement and variety,

d’he x/orkcr sees, in his instructor's

patient expl.mat ions, evidence that

the managi-iueni is interested in his

working problems, and he returns

that i merest with an enlhusiasni

which keeps war maierials tumbling

lasier oil the ]>roduction line.

CiipcL-Cuttcr

I
Mi- |- Dr. ('lyde K. Miller ol ( !olnm-

bia l iiiversiiy. a ni.iii wiili a in -'n.i-

luni .sireak ol leiMliiel, w.Jl.ing ..long

lower l>r( 5.idway. Me as!a-il me lo go

with him on an inij'orianr errand. Inio

one ol the biggest bnil'lings in the \\’all

wSireel ilisiricl he went aiul hastened

downstairs to a re.siaiirani that looked

about the si/e of Madison S(iiiare (nir-

den. Miller .stndieil the walls and eeil-

ings for a inomenl and then carclully

paced oil about 12 leeJ, stooj)etl ilown

and iiiaile a heavy pencil mark on the

lloor. With a wave ol the haiul he

turned to me: ‘M’he new partition goes

along Iicrc. That opening yonder is lo

lx- walleil up. We’ll pul tlic row of

washbowls over there."

Meantime the manager had apjx-ared

and was isking: “What 's t his all ahont.?’*

“Wr just came in lo .sec ah(MU the

::lierai ions," replied .Miller matter f)f-

hu' tlv, as he whipped out a small

tapeline and began busily measuring

again.

“I>nt wlial about my lea.se.?” de-

manded I lie manager.

“I wouldn't know nothin* about no
lease," said .Miller. “I just follow orders

and go acconling to bliieprinl.s.*’ I’licn

lo me: “Start on the job Monday.**

And with that lie stalked out.
— I'rccl C. Kelly



^ American noliliers are learning lo say ii in pidfrin

Cuf-lm Grass'Bdom/J^cac/BeJopufMd''

Condensed from Li fr # ^ A- I'rancis Sill \Vicl{Witre

ONK of the diverting hy prod-

I

nets of global war is ihat

the U. S. Army, as a matter

ol practical necessity, is teaching

soldiers in the South Pacilic lo say

Citt'im grass belong head belong me!

for “I want a haircut,” Capsize-im

coffee'long cup for “Pour the colfee,”

and lie got sheepV'sheep? for “Is

there any lamb:”

Part l?'nglish and part Melanesian,

pidgin is spoken by over a million

natives, and has superseded hun-

dreds of mutually incompiehensiblc

ilialects as the principal means of in-

tertribal communication. It is really

a new language, with a vocabulary

and grammatical rules as precise as

those of b'nglish, and an outsider

going to live in the Southwest Pacilic

has to learn it the way he would any

foreign tongue.

Melanesian pidgin had its start

when linglisli whalers fust put into

Southwest Pacific harbors back in

the i8th century and the natives

picked up the strange speech of their

crews. Whaling men and the settlers

who followed them were robust

characters, and consequently pidgin

is often earthy, not to say obscene,

although the natives don’t realize it.

Another revealing thing about the

language is the almost complete lack

of polite words and phrases like

“ Phank you,” “^’es, sir,” and so on.

Apparently the settlers never both-

ered lo be polite.

Pidgin today is commonly spoken

even in the remote mountain vil-

lages, although two thirds of the

inhabitants never have had any deal-

ings with white men. 'Phe pidgin

vocabulary of the average Melane-

sian is roughly equivalent to that of

an alert American child of seven or

eight. \’erbs have no tense, person

or number, and me come means “I

come,” “I came,” or “1 will come.”

To indicate the future the natives

use bimeby (bye-and-bye) as in

bimeby me come, while the word

finish shows completed action-- me
come finish, ”1 have come.”

Many nonverbs crop up in verb

forms. I'or instance, all-right'im

means to “fix” or “repair,” and

bacl^im means to “repay.” It Ire-

qucntly requires two verbs in pidgin

to do the job of one in English.

Thus "‘pull it down” becomes pull-

im he-come down, and ‘‘stO|'» the

machine” is mal^e-im die machine.

Another peculiarity of Melanesian

pidgin is that repetition often in-

tensifies the meaning. If vou wash
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your hands the word is bur //^//7( bocl^ss (little box) you push

if you have a bath it is wash'wash, him he cry you pull him he cry.

Likewise, if you make a casual re- Much of the language is uncoin-

niark you tall^^ whereas if you have fortahly blunt. “How long is it since

a long conversation you tall^talJ^. yoti bathed?” becomes Sl^in helony;

“Drunk” is, aj^lly, lon^-lon^ alou^ you he stinl{. Callum how much day

driti\. he loose dou^ you wash-wash? A
'lb ask the lime in piilgin you pregnant woman is dis-fcllow mary

s.iy. How much clocl(? If it happens (woman) he got hel (belly),

to be between two and thne, say. Sentences seldom express more

the answer will be ltvo'clocJ{ Iw- than one thought. For example,

go finish^ three clocl{ he-no come up pidgin translations of the Cominand-
yet. men is are succinct: Keep Stmday.

Like children, the Melanesians in- Hear for papa ami mamma. \'o l^ill.

vent sim|)le graphic cxjMessions for \o mafe bad. Ko thief. So lie. So
new things and ideas, rather than want other uian his mary.

learn new words. A “telescope” is l/iuloubti'dly 1’. S. slang will be

bamboo belong lool^lool{. a '‘Hash- broadened afier the war when our

light” is a shoot-lamp, a gun niu/./.!e soldiers coma home with Melanesian

is eye belong musfet. An accordion is pitlgin on their longues.

The New Air Force Insi^ni.'i

R
i-i*i<oiii (:i.i) below is il»e new insignia lor all planes ol ilu; I’nilcd

^ Stales Army Air k'oues. I ins«le\ lee la!a*s the place ol die lornier

white star a Held o! blue, it retains these ami ailds two while

rectangles at right and leli, with a n.<i Ixiider enclosing the whole
device.

I'he new insignia was tlevelope*! alter visibility li'sis by the IVoving
Ground Caininiaiul, Army Air I'ones. 'I'hese tests established that

our old insignia, Jajian’s red dot and (leiniany’s black cross (super-

imposed on a wilier while ciosvj ;ill resolved into the form of a ilot at a

certain distance from the eye. I’he new device maintains the shajie of

a long narrow bai when it comes ini») the field of visibility --
- ihi

circular center appearing to Hal ten out aiul blend into the rectangle.

Thus there can be no mistake in idem i tv, even at great distances.
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OHN J. Anthony, the silkcn-

longucd, $78,o()o-a-ycar con-

ductor of radio’s “(^(kkI W'ill

1 lour,” was once Lester K roll, a

cabbv from the Bronx. It is only ten

his chau/Teiir’s cap to become a

writer on taxicab subjects. Me had

also abandoned the naiiic of Lester

years since he gave up hacking, and

six years since he became an oracle,

telling the nation’s troubled how to

patch up, or get rid of, their per-

sonal problems. I’hc Sunday- night

announcement that “thousands arc

happier and more successful today

because of John J. Anthony” is fa-

miliar to everybody who has good

hearing. Even more familiar is the

whine of the advice seekers - “My
problem, Mr. Anthony . .

.” —
ami the soft-toned reply of the great

soul searcher himself, reeling off a

quick solution to the most difficult

problem with the speed of a short-

order cook.

Kroll for the pen name of Jack An-

thony. But the take from writing

w'as p(X)r, and one day he sei/etl a

picket sign and paraded belligerently

with the Writers Union, demanding

that the Federal Writers’ IVojcct

create more jobs. As a reward for

that endeavor, he himself was taken

on at $23.80 a week. 'Mial’s not

enough for his tips now, but in 1935
it W'as just short of a windfall.

He got his radio opportunil y w'hilc

on WPA, and those who shrugged

him off in those days arc appalled

now by their bad judgment. l"or to-

day Anthony basks in an adulation

almost as fervent as that which tlic

Anthony’s stirring idyl, as fasci-

nating a success story as America ever

produced, began in 1935. Slaving

discovered that pushing a cab around

New York all week brought the tow-

ering profit of $ 1 1, he had laid aside

Harlem angels feci for Father Di-

vine. Ironized Yeast, appreciating

this, pays $3000 a week, plus air

time, for the privilege of sponsoring

his program of tears and heartaches

over 65 Blue Netw^ork stations. He
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must return Iialf of this lo station

W'MCA, his discoverer. Anthony
also conducts privately the Marital

Relations Inslitule, where he charges

a ininiinum of $25 for tlie wear and

tear on his brain in trying to solve

one domestic problem.

l^hysically, Anthony doesn’t re-

semble a prophet. I'ivc feet, six and a

half inches tall, weighing a scaiiL 135,

he is darting-eyed, mustached and

sleek-looking, witli a shiny Broad-

way sharpness. On the air he uses a

borrowed broad a — “Ah-h-h — I

see, yoirrc ahsking me to ahnswer

your question.” But in excitement,

he often slips back into the language

of The Bronx, prolonging the hanl

as in “Long Ciuyland.”

Anthony’s followers don't care

alKuit his vocal versatility. 'I'o them
his stern endorsement of the ( Golden

Rule as a way of life is sulficient. And
when he roars, “But my good man,

you fihirrivd this woman!” at some

erring husband, or, “What? You
were unfaithful?” at some wife, they

are bliiully dcvoteil. No fewer than

36 babies have been named for him.

Women have knitted him scarves he

has never worn. He has dissuaded

scores from committing suicide. A
man broke into gurgling sobs on his

program recently and said, “1

wanted to end it all, but my wife

said, ‘Before you do anything dras-

tic, go sec Mr. Anthony.’
”

Anthony seriously considers him-

self a doer of good. I le resents having

the program called “the show,” as

other radio programs are called. To

September

him it is “Ylie Hour.” He frequently

siiys, “'I 'he 1 lour is more than a com-
mercial venture. It is a social in-

stitution.”

In rare moments of frankness

Anthony admits, “I’ve starved - -

stiirtrd to get where 1 am.” Gen-
erally, however, he gives the im-

pression that he was merely wafted

to his present pedestal. I 'or there are

two Anthonys - - the real one, who
struggled upward through the tough,

competitive life of New York, and

the invented one, sculptuied from

pure imagination, who supposedly

studied under I 'rend in luiiope, and

then was summoned, as a matter of

course to conduct the Good Will

Hour. I^ecausc a background in psy-

chiatry seemed essential, he gave

himself three univcisity degrees.

When asked what universities he had

attended, he ileclined to designate

them on the ground that he didn't

want to be thought of as “an aca-

demician.” Actually, Lester Kroll

found higli school confining and

never bothered to finish.

I'he first, the original John J. An-
thony marital problem, was his own.

In i()24, when he was 23, he married

Stella Lang, an attractive chorus

girl. Soon thereafter he began hack-

ing. He was a good cabby, but hack-

ing ilidn’t encourage the preserva-

tion of the family unit that he now
preaches on Sunday nights. His wife

began separation action, charging

that he wasn’t supporting her and

their two boys. I'he court ordered

him to pay her $5 a week; but he was
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so allergic to alimony that his arrears

reached more than $1200, and he had

to he packed off to Alimony Jail. He
served one term of three months,

and a shorter term. Liiter his wife

divorced him.

Anthony made this experience a

springboard to a new career. While

in jail he helped form the Alimony
League, composed of fellow hus-

bands in arrears, and he also dashed

off a book, Alimony Iexposed

^

which

he siibsec]uently hawked from street

corners, hi recent years Anthony has

been uncomfortable about the exist-

ence of this book, since it records

that he, now the fount of all wisdom
about happy marriage relations, was

not entirely perfect as a husband,

Anthony had iliscovercd that you
didn’t have to be a succcsss at mar-

riage to give advice about it. So out

of the luins of his marriage came his

Marital Relations Institute. At first

it barely limped along and Anthony
had to take on other enterprises, lie

latight public speaking in some of

the schools on 42nd Street not hir

from the llea-circus belt. lie went to

Albany to spellbind the legislature

al)out some proposed alimony re-

forms, and got se\'cral adopted. 1 Ic

made a study of the world’s divorce

laws and read enough psychiatry to

acquire a patter.

During the early ’30’s he spent

many hours at a cafeteria in Union

Square, a hangout for disputatious

radicals. A gifted street orator, he

often joined in the general screaming

for a revolution next month at the

117

very latest, but he had one glaring

capitalistic fault. He bragged he’d be

rich some day if a radio program he

had in mind could but get a trial.

His chance came t^ hen catastrophe

befell A. L. Alexander’s ‘'Court of

Good Will.” On this program law-

yers and judges gave advice on all

sorts ol questions. Alexander had an

estimated 17,000,000 listeners. Sud-

denly the New York Appellate Divi-

sion barred ihe giving ol legal advice

over the air. Anthony walked into

wSiaiion WMC^A and proposed that

he, director ol “the famous Marital

Relations Institute,” replace the

jiulges and lawyers as advice giver.

He was signed at §30 a week on a

trial basis. 'I’he Good Will Court was

Ibrgotten; “the original (Jood Will

Hour” took o\'er. In 1937,

Story Ma^azinCy impressed with the

revival-meeting, conlessional flavor

of the program, sponsored it at S500,

then S750 a week. Diter Ironi/.ed

\ east became the sponsor. Anthony
had hit the jack |X)t.

The CJcx)d Will Hour is unre-

hearsed, with no audience save the

advice seekers themselves. I'rom the

hundreds who write begging to ap-

pear, Anthony picks about 35 each

week to interview in person. He
avoids the “hot cases,” as the unwed'
mother problems are called.

Sunday afternoon the selectees

troop up to WMCA. They’re per-

mitted to take a friend or relative

along for moral support. Eventually

a deeply serious man, whose large

glasses and black mustache make him
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look like Groiicho Marx in a pensive

moment, comes in to talk with them,

lliis is Anthony, A skillful showman,

he keeps an ear cocked for an Irish

brogue, a southern accent, or a threat

of tears that he can use for dramatic

effect. I Ic prepares no script. I le mere-

ly packages each case in his mind.

1 le holds a short pep rally before

the program, to calm the jK litioners.

1 Ic warns them not to say “damn/'
not to mention names, addresses or

religicMis, and not To be loo vivid in

describing their marital grievances.

“If you want lo say your busbanil

beats you,’' he sometimes tells the

women, “it doesn’t matter whether

be uses a horsewhip or a baseball bat.

Just say he beats you.”

1 * rom their reactions, Anthony de-

cides which 20 of the 3^ will appear,

'riic dumber, less colorful and more
dangerous ones will find that An-
thony's lime will run short just

before he gels lo them.

W hen the announcer says, “'riie

case of Mrs. C. J.,” Anthony mur-

murs softly, “All right, madam, your

problem, please,” and they're off.

'J’he initials are no guulc lo the peti-

tioner’s identity; theyVe been picked

from a hat. While the petitioner is

stating the problem, Anthony purses

his lips and stares at the ceiling, "fhen

he starts discussing the case and his

manner is often so lofty that some
listeners feel an urge to throttle him.

Partly to counteract this his second

wile, a former teacher of curylhmy,

sits in the sponsor’s box, flashing him
signals 01 scribbling notes which she

sends to him by page boy. Sometimes

she writes “Hurry,” to warn him
that the petitioner of the moment is

boring. Anthony requests this coach-

ing. “I want to know whether I’m on
the ball,” he explains.

Anthony has great courage. Peo-

ple who are lax in their marital

responsibilities he sometimes brow-

beats unmercifully. He infuriated

romantics by telling a reformatory

parolee not to marry the girl of his

choice until he had lived down his

past. 1 le laughed superiorly at a girl

who proposed to reform her fiance

alter marriage. “No, no, my child,”

he said, “marriage is not a reforma-

tory.” Rarely is a problem encoun-

tered that is loo big for John J.

Anthony. W'hen he does find one, he

makes it an event. “Really, only CJod

coultl tiecide that problem,” be said

on one occasion, “and may CJod be

with you in forming your ilecision.”

-Anthony’s success is attested by
his bad reputation with radio edi-

tors, psychiatrists, sociologists ami

judges, who accuse him of exploiting

human troubles. Only a man with

enormous prestige could stir them lo

such censure. On the other hand, he

gels jobs for the jobless and crutches

tor the crippled; and he holds the

Award of the Year, from the Radio

Listeners roundalion, Inc., of De-

troit, for “unselfish service to human-
ity.” 1 lis reply to the sociologists is

that he solves cases in one twentieth

the time they reejuire. “1 don’t have

anything against sociologists,” he

says. “1 sympathize with them.”



T)rama
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A soi.Dii'R ambling down the aisle occupied by a hundred soldiers and

he be-Asoi.Dii'R amonng down me aisic occupied ny a nundred soldiers anci

.
of a I rain cast bound from Cali- .s:iilors. “Listen, guys - -'* he bc-

Ibriiia leaned over a 12-year-old girl gan. . . .

huddled in her seal and scribbling Ai C^.hicago, surrounded by service

on the corner of the paper bag which men, the lilile girl was taken to the

held her lunch, dinner and breakfast, war bond counter in the station

Wha I are you wri ting, 1 i t tie gi rl

he asked.

Dignity in the set of her thin little

shoulders, the girl looked up at him

tinsmilingly: “1 am writing a poem
about my mother. She died last

I'riday and they have her up ahcail

in the baggage car.”

She handed him the grimy corner

of the paper bag. It read:

Mv niollicr was sn vi ry nice

She lit-ard r.ic say niy juaycr

And when I woke .she helped inc

ilrcss

where her admirers handed her a

Sioo bond and S20 in cash for spend-

ing monev.

“What arc you going to do with

the extra $20, Kathleen.^” someone

iiuesiioned.

“I'm going to buy a pair of

galoslu's,” she replied in a Ilrm

voice. “When my mother went to

the hospital, she told me that the

next thing she was going to buy me
was a pair of galoshes. I had better

do it now, myself."
— Riia l'ii7.p:iiri«.k in N. V. /XiiVv Svws

And hclju’d me hrush my hair.

At noon when I came home from

school

She met me at the door,

And when I had finished lunch

She let me sweep the iloor.

'I’he other day she passei! away
And now I'm on the train

'Fo Michigan, my Michigan,

'To go and to remain.

riie soldier cleared his throat and

returned the little elegy. He mailc

his wav back to his car which was

A SA'ri’KDAY morning auction in

the little New Hampshire village

had attracted the usual crowd of

natives with imiuisiiivc children,

avid-eyed womcircollcciors in slacks

and hatidannas, and .sharp, cjuiet

dealers looking for a “liiid.'’ Among
them appeared a family so obviously

|x;)veriy-.stricken that it wrung my
heart. 'I'he woman wore a coat of

1920 vintage, despite the warmth
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of the day, and was inicrcsicd in one

article onh' — an old but well cared-

for sewing machine. Her lanky hus-

band stood awkwardly beside her in

faded blue overalls, and (heir five

children were literally in rags, patched

and repa idled.

When the bidding started on the

sc’.ing machine and the crowd per-

ceived that the couple wanted it, no

one biel against the woman's timid

murmur oi “two dollars." She looked

hopefully at the auctioneer. Ills

darling eyes had taken in the situa-

tion, and 1 really ih.ink he ijuickened

his “going, going, gone." Aiul what

a look of happiness catne over lu'r

tired face as she realized it was hers!

riiey strapped the sewing ma-

chine onto the ancient l^ord and

piled the five kids into the back seat.

Ami as she climbed in beside her

husband, ] heard the woman say:

“Wasn't we lucky that nobody else

wanted a sew ing machine this time?"

I he silent conspiracy was hninan

nauire at its warmhearted best.
— r in li liili- I lyiirs

foi- w AS a tough little warrior from

I lell’s Kitchen, paroled to the P»oys'

Club from the juvenile court, lie

had stolen cash from store tills,

swiped a gun, taken a jiol .shot at a

cop, and cussed the judge who
paroled him. In the Boys’ Club,

where 1 met him, Joe jiicked fights

anil tried to smash the “.sissy joint."

One day the physical director was

called to the telephone while referee-

ing a ba.sketball game, lie turned to

Joe, who was watching from the

sideline.s. “Son,” he a.sked, “could

you lake the whistle and referee

lor me.^"

“I lell!" Joe said. “ J'hal'sa cinch.”

And it was.

Joe had a game leg whicli ex-

cluded him Irom |xiriicipating in

sports. 'I'he doctor gave him a ihor

ough e.xamiiKition, and .said, "Joe,

1 think we can (ix it I”

Io(‘ said lur.kilv, “Jeeze! Honest,

Doc.'"

'fhe fact was, as the club nurse

discovered from the boy's mother,

Joe's badiKvss dated from the lime

he broke his leg jumping on a truck.

Belore that he had been lops in

neighborhood sjM)rls. "I'o regain this

lost leadership he stole montv to

treat the gang, and pulled off lough

exploits to win their admiration.

With his Itg straightened, Joe has

become a dependable: member of the

club and captain of his team. I le has

found his way back.
— i'lli/Mlirili I'ra/rr

Irish patriot once remarked that every man should love

his native laiul, whether he was born there or not.
— l^uniriliuu-a by Cliarlcv 1), Rtulinun



Condensed from The Baltimore Sunday Sun Alan Devoe

F
rom my study window one aft-

ernoon last spring I saw a

woodchuck slowly and clum-

sily climbing up our 50- foot maple

lice. I rubbed my eyes — lor all llie

textbooks say that woodchucks arc

ground animals. Nature, however,

has a way of confounding the au-

thorities.

Laboriously the woodchuck
hitched his heavy body to the lop of

the tree, making hard work of it be-

cause his claws are adapted for dig-

ging, not climbing. 'I hen, like an

awkward bear, he backet 1 slowly

down. Every three or lour feet he

halted, and through my Held glasses

1 saw him vigijrously gash the bark

ol the tree with his sharp teeth. This

kept up until he reached the ground,

then he waddled oil l j resume his

normal occu])alion of ruining my
garden.

What did this extraordinary per-

formance mean? I was witnessing,

surely, some new manifestation of

the ever-astonishing thing that is

the wisdom of the wild. But what?

Three hotirs passed before the

answer came. Just before dusk the

Ainhor of to harlh,”

“Lives Anniiul LJs," etc.

woodchtick appeared again at the

tree and again began to climb. At

each place where he had cut a gash,

sweet maple sap had oozed out in a

How of nectar; and the woodchuck

methodically clambered from drink-

ing place to drinking place, la]>piiig

his fill!

Labora tory experimenters who
subject animals to the problems of

mazes and puzzle boxes usually con-

clude that animals do not think. lUit

is their conclusion correct? Isn’t

there, at least, an older kinti of in-

telligence than the intellect — iniui-

tion, subconscious insight, what ihe

Indians called “deep-knowing"? My
woodchuck confounded the "scien-

tists.”

The woodland nest in which a

grouse deposits her clutch of eggs is

usually a shallow depression in the

ground, lined with a few dead leaves.

When the mother bird is sitting she

effectively conceals the eggs; bui

when she must be away from the

nest, the dozen or so nearly white

eggs are easily visible to enemies. So,

Copyright 1943% The A. S. Abell Co., Baltimore Charles Sts., Baltimore, Md,
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when leaving the nest, she cunningly

scratches leaves and grasses over the

eggs to hide them,

Thai is a striking enough wisdom,

but a grouse in my wood lot showed

her deep-knowing in a still more

striking way. Whenever I came near

her nest she would suddenly whirr

away, yet the eggs were as thor-

oughly covered with leaves as though

she had had an hour instead of a

spill second in which to conceal

ihcm before taking flight. I was be-

wildered.

Finally, after many hours of

watching from a nearby hiding

place, I found how the trick was

worked.

While the grouse was sitting on

her nest she picked up leaves in her

beak and placed them on her back

until she had spread a layer of them
o\'er herself. 7'hen, when she was

suddenly startled — as by my tossing

a stone near the nest — she would

start her rakc-ofl by an almost im-

perceptible gliding-forward move-

ment. The dead leaves would slide

tiown her back and settle upon the

eggs, hiding them com file tel y.

Was that calculated performance

instinctive, or did it reejuire actual

thought and planning.f^

Instinct will not easily explain the

wisdom sometimes shown e\'en by

insects — which, most scientists

agree, cannot think. Omsider the

extraordinary report on ant behav-

ior by Major R. W. G. Hingston, the

distingui'Sed British entomologist.

While watching a colony of ants

Seftember

among the fig trees in Bagdad, he
amused himself by putting down
bits of food for them and observing

how, when a wandering ant found

one of the morsels too big to move,

it would go back to the nest and dis-

patch a party to bring the tidbit in.

This is a strange enough perform-

ance, but suddenly Major Hingston

realized that he was seeing something

even more remarkable: the number

of ants dispatchedfrom the nest was
proportionate to the size of the food-

morsel to be brought in. He confirmed

the fact by repeated experiments.

‘i cut a grasshopper into three

bits,'’ writes the major. “The second

bit is twice the bulk of the first, and
the third is twice as big as the second.

1 give each to an ant. All three ants

hasten to the nest and each sends a

parly to its own bit. I count the

number of ants dispatched: there arc

28 at the smallest fragment, 44 at the

next larger, and 89 at the largest

piece!”

Many instances of the cunning of

animals ir eluding their enemies

challenge our belief that only man is

capable of thinl^ng. 'Fhe fox, with

the hounds after him, zigzags, back-

tracks, bounds from boulder to boul-

der in a shallow brook, and runs on
Slone walls to confuse his trail. A
rabbit darts in and out, under a

barbed-wire fence, and evades the

pounces of a hawk. Similar cunning
has been shown even by the oix^s-

siim, an animal generally believed to

be dim-witted.

'Hie late naturalist, Dallas I^re

THE reader’s digest
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Sharp, who liked to hunt possums,

kept a number of hounds about his

place, and the vicinity was therefore

one which a possum should have

found hazardous to approach. Yet

Sharp, while unbaling a corn shock

close by the house one day, found a

fat and drowsy possum placidly

curled up inside it.

The animal had evidently been

denning there for weeks. I'he dogs

must have passed the corn shock in-

numerable times, snifled around it,

and goneunsiispcctinglyon their w^y.

What was the answer to the riddle?

Sharp finally figured it out. The
corn shock was situated, unlike any

other in the field, close to an old rail

fence that ran to the far boundary of

the farm. One of the fence’s cross-

stakes slanted almost over the lop of

the shock. Night .after night the pos-

sum had ambled along the lop rail of

this fence until he came abreast of

the corn shock, and then, with a fly-

ing leap, entered the shock via its

^^3

top. And he had been coming out

the same way. Never did he leave his

track and scent on the ground near

the nest, where a dog could find it.

Perhaps scientists are right in say-

ing that wild creatures cannot think.

Yet there remains an unexplained

wisdom of the wild which eludes the

laboratory and escapes definition. It

is something that partakes of the un-

namablc Wisdom that everywhere

pervades the universe and its work-

ings can be as humbling as a flower

or a star.

I
Havi-: you ever seen an unusual

I

example of a wild creature’s

j

“thinkjng”? Write your story in

I

not more than 300 wortls and send

i it to Alan Devoe, The Reader’s

I Digest, Pleasantvillc, N. Y. Con-
trilnitions cannot be acknowledged

or returned, but Jnx) will be paid

for any story published in The
Reader’s Digest.

Recipe for Serenity

€1 1.ii.LTAN Rt\ssi-ll, whco askcd

how she could keep her face so smooth, her spirit so quiet, in spite of all

the problems of her life, replied: “1 have put a sign on my mental
door that reads, ‘Only the serene and the lovely can enter here.’

A thousand voices call me away from my resolve but 1 have trained

myself not to hear them. I hold myself together, not by straining

against the winds of life, but by ahvays sitting calmly in the center

of the storm where there is no wind.”
— Margery Wilson, The Woman You Want to Be (Lippinroti)



By Eric Johnston

President, Chaml)cr of Commerce of the United Slates

I
N A recent article in 'I his i.. the lifili iiriirlr ill by a few. We cannot

The Reader’s 13i- a mtu-s illuiiiiiiaiint: l»:mio jusi say: We must

cost * 1 defended I'niK iph ap. choose belween capi-

and flatly advocated
Ji,..'

capitalism. 1 re- [.rriiy .*f ...ir

ceived many letiers of

approval. Some readers, however,

wrote: “Whose capitalism? Run by
whom?”

It is a sound query. From the

strictly economic angle, there is capi-

talism everywhere. Russia has a capi-

talism. In Russia, as here, money is

gathered into cupital funds imA then

is put into capital outlays^ such as

new factories anti machines. It is

done by the slate; it is done by

force; but it is tlone— and on a

gigantic scale.

There are the caintalisms of Italy,

Germany and Sjxiin. "IT.ey arc all

“fascist,” but they differ in the

amount of power which the state

wields over investments.

The capitalisms of the democra-

cies vary, too. British capitalism

differs from American. American

capitalism even differs within itself.

It contains a strong tendency toward

an open chance for all; it also con-

tains a tendency toward domination

*Sce *‘Yoiir Stake in Capitalism,” The
Reader's Digest, February, *43.

,

‘
‘

talism and totalitari-
- ;*uil pros- .

iii/nirv. amsiii. \V c Iiavc lo .say .’

H e must choose anum^
capitalisms.

1 see three main capitalisms in the

world.

'riiere is a capitalism of the bureau'

crals. I am against it in its supreme

outllowcTing in Moscow, and in its

seedling growths in Washington.

I'herc is a capitalism of monopoly

and special privilege. I am against it

wherever it seeks to control, whether

in luirope or America.

Then there is a people^

s

capitalism.

I come from it. I want to see it sur-

vive for every j)()or boy and girl in

America after me. And not only

survive, but triumph. Only America,

I think, can light the world toward

an ultimate capitalism of everybody.

The essence of the capitalism of

the bureaucrats is that the bureau-

crats take the people’s money, and

with it make themselves into a

country’s only investing and manag-

ing capitalists.

We can see this best in Russia.

Every vital Russian business unit is

owned by the state, but it also pays
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taxes to the state. I’liese taxes are so

high that they often double or even

quadruple the prices of the neces-

saries of life to the consumer. 7'hey

cover the ortlinary expenses of gov-

ernment, and there arc immense

sums left over. 'I’hose sums become

capital i\vn\ are iinested in new in-

dustrial developments exactly as the

bitrcaiurats phuisc.

More capital is then got by loans.

Many Russians have savings. An un-

skilled Russian worker may get only

i(U) rubles a month, but an average

assembly-line worker may get 200

and a very last one earn 600 or more.

A superintendent who devises a faster

speed-up system may get 10,000; he

may also receive special piizes of

50,000 or 100,000 rubles. Many Rus-

sians have enotigh money to start

businesses of their own. Hut what
can they do with it ? 'riiey have only

two choices: to spend it, or to buy
government bonds and in that way
lend it to the bureaucrats.

'Hiey might, for example, want to

form a company to manukicture new
helico|)ters. Hut the bureaucrats can

say: “You’re going to make elec-

tronic tubes for igniting electric fur-

naces. 'fhat’s what Russia needs. We
say so. We’re going to take your taxes

and your loans and put them to work
on what we think is good for you,

and on nothing else.”

Now tune Moscow out for a mo-
ment and tunc Washington iii. You
will hear our “government invest-

ment spenders.'* I'hey say:

“American private enterprise is

/25

withering up. You can no longer

find enough places in it to invest

your savings. So we are going to lax

those sa\ings out of you and put

billions of dollars into government
investments which we will choose.

You don’t know what to do with

your extra money. We do.**

In Moscow and in certain high

quarters in Washington this idea is

called “economic democracy.” It

is an idea that can be operated;

Russia has proved that point. Hut it

has nothing to do with economic

democracy. It is just one more form

ol ecf)noinic domination by a few. I

am against it because I agree with

old Samuel Adams of our American

Revolution: “Ihc many arc wiser

than the few.**

And for that same American Rev-

olutionary reason I am equally

against a capitalism that permits

monopolies or grants special priv-

ileges. I’he essence of that capitalism

is that it aims at domination by pri-

vate firms, already arrived, already

established. We can see it at its peak

in Hritain.

In the prewar period, many Hrit-

ish key industries, through their trade

associations, allotted markets, regu-

lated prices and put impediments

in the way of any outsider who tried

to enter the industry, d’his is mo-
nopolistic capitalism. The London
Economist^ one of the world *s great

business publications, calls it “a con-

spiracy of the ///cllicient.”

I'his monopolistic capitalism has

been under the ban of the law in the
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United Slates ever since the Sher-

man Anti-"I’rust Law was enacted in

i8()(). Hut tlic urge, to maintain some
ol its practices continues under-

ground. Periodically it has been

tlragged into the light by court pro-

ceedings; our court records contain

testimony on cilorts by monop-
olistic business to suppress free busi-

ness enterprise in this free corntry.

Usually the men who at tempt such

things have no criminal intent. And
I do not speak against their bigness.

Some ot our biggest businesses arc

among our most tlcmocralic. rhey

practice open competition and leave

their industry open to all. 1 speak

alxjut suppression of competition.

And 1 ask:

How can an American business-

man hope to rally the Amc'rican jx-o-

ple for free enlerjirisc against gov-

ernment domination when he is prac-

ticing or trying to practice domina-

tion in his own industry.? Can he not

see that the people will prefer domi-

nation by a government which they

elect, rather than dominalion by

private individuals whom they do
not elect.? Qin he not see that mo-

nopolistic capitalism leads right on

to the capitalism of the bureaucrats.?

Ikitish businessmen are now being

obliged to sec it. Virtually every

British plan for a “better Britain”

after the war is full of proposals for

more and more business controls and

business operations by the govern-

ment.

Rtissi:. is run by a bureaucracy in

a workman’s blouse. Britain, unless

September

the tendency is reversed, is on its

way toward being run by a bureauc-

racy in an old school tie.

'I’herc is only one capitalism that

is proof against bureaucracy: a peo'

pie's Ciipitalism.

A people's capitalism rec|uircs these

things:

A people with savings capital - -

in their pockets.

Business gates ojx-n wider and .

wider to all who wish to enter with

their savi'igs, their capital— even on
the siiiallesi scale.

Honest business competition to

bring prices lower and lower, in order

to increase the purchasing power, the

savings and the capital of the people.

A [HX)ple’s capitalism puts the

total peoj)le first. It g(K‘s beyond the

dictum: “What's Good for Business

Is CiO(k1 for Vo/r.” It knows an even

belter one: “What’s Good for the

People Is (iofxJ for Busmess."

A peo])le's capitalism therefore

welcomes unsubsidized agricultuial

cooperative societies which legiti-

mately strive to protect adequate

incomes tor tanners, and labor unions

which legitimately strive to protect

adetjuate incomes for wage-workers.

It is convinced that it can get richer

on a prosperous people. A prosperous

people are a bigger market for the

products of busin(;ss; a pros])crous

people will produce more new capi-

tal for business — and a people’s

capitalism forever wants more new
capital and more new capitalists.

A people’s capitalism believes that

the broadest road toward more jobs

THE READER S DIGEST
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is more \oh crciUors. T oward iliat

t'lul, it docs not reject the help of

government. Some cilizens say: ( »ivc

iis a “neutral” government which

will just keep its hands olf. TTiere

never was any such ^jovernment. No
government can he neutral toward

its country’s economic lile; c*veiy

government all th(* lime heljis sonic

caj^italism. Our own government

has at times h(‘lped monopolistic

capitalism and at other times

hureaucral ic capitalism.

When it prevented the western

prairies from hecoming an area ot

large leudal landed estates and (hy

means of the 1 lomestc ad Lawi made
them into an area of small farms, it

promoted a peojile’s capitalism.

The government should promote

only a people’s capitalism. It can do

this in manv ways Init basically

hy giving the greatest jiossihle en-

couragemiMU to those who will pro-

vide new caj)iial lor lu w enterprise.

Specifically, it can re vise its taxes

to help new small firms get started,

aiul help provide lor exjxinsior. in old

firms. At present, men Nsith spare

dollars seldom put them into new
competition against established linns.

The taxes they would incur are. pro-

hibitive. Dr. Sumner Slichtcr of

1 larvard University estimated that

billions of dollars of savings and capi-

tal have thus been headed off from
entering new American industrial de-

velopments. Our government Jiinks

itself progressive, but on this point it

is utterly reactionary. It is fortifying

the old and repelling the new. It

72?

needs to turn around and say to every

investment dollar:

If you stay idle, you \\\yfull taxes.

On the other hand, if you venture

into a new biisine.ss or into an ex|xm-

sion of an old one, and take a chance.,

and thereby risk a total loss while

trying to give the country a new
dewlopment and a new benefit, you
gel a trial jX'riod i'ii lightcned taxes.

T hat would be incentive tax.ition —
taxation which promotes progress

and a people’s capitalism.

The time to do such things is

right now. Never have we more

needed a government with the .spirit

of the Homestead Law. On every

side industrial scic'ii lists are advanc-

ing into nt‘W lands. W(‘ see them
making petroleum produce new in-

gredients for new .synthetic rubbers,

new drugs, new dyes, and new pla.s-

tics in combinations nevt-r before

imagined. Hundreds of n(*w busi-

ne.sses can arise out ol by - products of

coal, and out ol by-products ol farm

ami lorcsi - 2o(),o()(),()(>o tons of

which are a\ailable every year for

iransformaiion into thousands oi

plastics ior ihousamis of uses.

Our business jniblicat ions arc

throbbing with the'j)romise of new

chemical and metallurgical and elec-

tronic projects. T'he.se things are

largely the result of venture, ol ex-

perimentation, by older, established

concerns. But the new products can

also be developed by newcomers

men of drive and vision who arc

pushing up constantly in the vast

energy that is .America. 1 wish well to
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my fellow businessmen who already

have established businesses, but I

think that they themselves will

thrive belter ifwe also have the new-

comers— in multitudes,

1 know that the newcomers can be

summoned. The other day I talked

to a young labor oilicial. He was in

uniform, and was going overseas, I

said to him: “When you get back, I

suppose you’ll aim to be a big labor

leader."

Rut he surprised me.

“\o, no," he s;iid. “When I get

back ril be looking for a chance lo

start a business of my own!"

'riiat spirit still lives in America as

nowhere else, just give it a show!

(-)ur young men in uniform, when
they get back from all over the

world, will want an America that is

open. Open to them to get jobs.

Open to them to be leaders of labor.

Rut open to them also to be employ-

ers of labor. Open to them to slake

out claiiii'; on the st retelling prairies

of our new indiisiri.al-scientific ex-

plorations where the hori/oiis are as

broad as they ever were in jiioiuer

Kansas and Nebraska. (Jpai to them

to have a chance to take a chance.

Without that spirit America ulti-

mately will come to be just one more

modern mendicant country whose

citizens must beg jobs from the pow-
erful few at the government top or

at the business top. We can have too

much top. We can have too much
bottom. Wc never can have too

much middle.

I’hc essence of a peojile’s capital-

ism is this: it expands the middle. It

draws people up into having dollars;

then it draws them up into risl{ing

dollars. And it has complete conli-

dence that it will produce jobs better

than any other capitalism because it

produces people - creative people

— better than any other capitalism.

I separate myself wholly from

those who say that our American
economic system must jbllow along

into wlial is called the “maturity" of

the luiropean economic systems. 1

say that what wc need is a revived

Americanism lo give us a new birth

of economic freedom. And that what
we need is anollier Lincoln to hold

up lo those liuropean countrijs

which are choosing only between

plutocracy and bureaucracy the ex-

ample of an economy of the people,

hy the people, /hr the people.

d’hat is the greatest contribation

America can make lo the planning of

a work! that is to be free.

•Speaking of shoe rationing, the other night a guy pushed me in a

doorway, pulled a gun and said, “I\it up your feet!”
- Urnny Youiiginan {Kate Smith Hour— CBS)
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ROSEMARY TAYLOR
'Faylor writes ol her life with Mother's boarders with a

joyful zest that places Mother in the first rank of literary relatives,"

says the New ^'ork Times Boo\ Review. But Father who is out for a

“killing” and regards his wife’s activities as “penny-ante stuff" almost

steals the show at times. I’his deft, amusing, heart-warming chronicle

of what went on in an Arizona boardinghouse wlicrc the boarders

were part of the family and formed a claque for Mot her’s cooking and

Fatlicr’s tales is a book tliat readers will speak of with affection for a

long time ^o come.



Motiii-k 1i:kI hoarders loiii^ hc-

iore she had us children.

. In laet she sneaked her lirst

ones inio ihe house when I'alher

wasn’t lookinti- soon alter she was

inarrii-d.

I 'at her and Nfollier were married

in iSijj. d'hey lirst lived in IMioe-

nix, Arizona, in a little hriek house

on Second Avenue, which they’d

huili with money they’d saved. It

was just a cracker hox ol a place -

you can't save much on a school-

ma'am’s salary ol S75 a month and

a wholesale grocery clerk’s of Sioo.

But it had a parlor, dining room,

bedroom, kitchen atul two thirds of

a hathrooin— the tiih and hasin.

The other third ol the plum hi ng was

taken care ol hy a little house in the

rear.

riiey had to skimp on furniture.

There was a golden (Kik dining room
set, a bed and a hureaii, a kerosene

stove a:id table in the kitchen, and

nothing at all in the parlor. They
kept the parlor shades down end

look callers into the dining room.

One day Father happened to tell

Mother about a salesman who had

come into the store, a Stephen Kane.

“Seems like a nice fellow,” said*

I'ather. “lie’s going to locate here

and workout of Phoenix.”

“Where is he staying?” asked

Mother.

“At the hotel, hut he has a wile

and wants to find a room in a private

liome.”

W hen I 'a tiler came home that

night, there was Steve Kane, sitting

on the porch in his shirt slec‘ves,

while Mrs. Kane bustled about in

the kitchen preparing their stipjUT.

“W’e leel so gratelul to you for

telling your wile about us,” beamul
.Mrs. Kane, as k’aiher gurgled some-

thing in liis throat.

As soon as bather got Mot her alone

in the dining room, he stormetl:

“d’aking in roomers! IVoplc will

think 1 can't stip])(nt my wife!”

“Who cares what they think?”

soothed Mother. “W’e’ll have $20 a

month, won't we?”

“Hut how have you worked it?

That room had no furniture.”

“Oh, Pvc given them our room,”

explained Mother.

“Our room!”

“Don’t worry. I've got some furni-

ture tor us.”
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“No privacy,” mourned Fatlur,

“stran^^ers all over the house.”

“d’hey won'l boiher us. rhey’ll

stay in flieir own room and eat in ihc

kitchen, ^'rui won’t even see them.”

At this point Mrs. Kane came in

and asked il she could borrow a little

mustard.

“Ortainly,” said Mother. “Help

yourscli.”

‘"riiank you,” SFuiled Nfrs. Kane,

and then, puttin^^ her head around

the dooi again, “I do think it’s too

mean to make your hushand sleeji on

the floor. We should have stayed at

the hotel tonight.”

“Oh, he won’t mind a hit,”

Mother assured her, trying not to

see Fatiu'r’s expression.

Without saying a word I 'at her

rose to his feet and stalked over

to the parlor and c^|)ened the door.

There was nothing in the room hut

a mat tress on the floor where Mother

had made up the heil and, holding

their clothes in place of a hureau,

three orange boxes piled one on top

of the othei

.

While Father stared in speechless

lury. Mother babbled, “T omorrow,

the first thing, I’ll go down and buy

a bedstead and a bureau, .\nyhow,”

continued Mother, as Father, .still

speechless, went back to the dining-

room table and sat down, “it’s wickeil

to keep that room to ourselves when
wc don't need it and they do. And
it’s wicked not to get that money,

when il won’t inconvenience us

at all, when vve won’t -even see

them. . .

Mrs. Kane now appeared in the

doorway with a platter in her hand.

“Won't you have some of our

meat balls.' I made tr )0 many and

ihey’reV.wlully good.” She put sonu

on .Mother’s idaie and, despite Fa

ther’s violent gesture of protest, on

his plate, loo.

“T hank you,” said Mother, “aial

won’t you have some of our .salad?’’

Mrs. Kane stood in the doorway
lasting. “My, th.al's good. You'll

have to gi\'e me the recipe for vf'ur

dre.ssing. Now I'll hurry and get my
dishes out of the wav before noli

come in.”

Fxploded I*'ather, “This is the

damnedest, silliest arrangement !T\no

women cooking, eating at two tables,

.swapping food back and forth! Hell!

If we’re going to have them in the

hou.se, they might as well cat with

us.”

“I think so, too,” agreeil Mf)ther.

So the next day .Mother in.adc

a new arrangeinenl where!)v slie

charged them each for room ujid

board. .\nd after a few days leather

stopped sulking, for Mother fixed

up the parlor v('ry comfortably, and

the Kanes were really awfully nice.

And he could set the extra money
was going lij come in very handy'.

In fact, because of il -and be-

cause Sie\e Kane kept telling him
he was being wasted in office work - -

Father gave up his job in the wliole-

sale grocery store and took on the

agency for .Arbuckle’s coffee for

Arizona and New Nfexico.

“1 wouldn’t have done it,” Father
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told protesting and panicky ^^^)lhcr,

"‘but you’ve got that board money
and I know we won't starve. Now
Tve got a cliance to get ahead."

Rio/rr from the first Father did

well with his collee, but he didn't

have a steady income. Some months

his commissions were big; some
months they were small, riiis wor-

ried Motlier, who liked to know, as

she put it, "wliere she was at.”

Having been born right alter the

Ci\ il W ar, aiul brouglit up on a

war- ruined southern plantation.

Mother had a terror of not having

something laid by. W'heiiever there

was the possibility of making money,

she lell she had to sei/e il

.

dhe next time 1
'at her was away

on an extended trij). Mother heard

ol another conph , the Sawvers, who
were looking ior a room, d hey were

from Michigan, and Mrs. vSawyer

had lost a child anil was so melan-

choly about il that h.er htisband had

brought her out to IMioenix to see il

she wouldn’t pick uji in the warmth

and sunshine.

. Mother gave the Sawyers her and

Father’s room, and lor herseli rented

at a dollar a week a lolding couch

which she j)iil in the dining room.

Since the entrance to the bathroom

was through one ol the bedrooms,

this meant that she’d ha\’e to wash

at the. sink. “Hut I don't know any

easier way of earning S2 a day," she

told Rose Kane. And she warned the

Sawyers iney could slay only till

Father came home.

Septem her

When I 'at her got back he raved

and stormed, and shouted so lotid

that .Mother dragged him into the

kitchen where tlie Sawyers couldn’t

hear.

“'\’oii ought to be ashamed of

yoursell,” site .scolded. “Here tliat

poor woman's lost tier child and

you're carrying on like this."

“I’m .sorry she's lost her babv,"

cried 1
‘at her. is that any rea.M>n

lor me to wash in the sink and sleep

on a couch wiili my feel hanging

ovi r.'"

“Whv will your leet h:mg over.'"

ilemandcd Mother.

“Hecaiise that conch is too damn
short, dhal's a chilli's bed!" .\nd

l aiher sirode inlo (he dining room
and Hung himsell down on the couch.

.Mother saw il was true. There was

a loot lessol conch than there wasol

Father.

“I’ll fix il,’’ j>romised Mother.

“I’ll pul an orange box at the end,

wilh a jiillow on it. It’ll be perlectly

comlortable. It’s jusi lor three ilays.

Their week is up Sunday."

Hut when wSunday came the Saw-

yers didn’t want to leave. “Please

let us slay on another week," .Mr.

Sawyer begged Mother. “My wife

is .so much belter. She says sliC must

Slay liere, she simply

.\l the end ol ihe week it was just

the .same.

“Well," moaned F'alhcr, “I’m
away a lot. At least 1 can be com-

fortable away from home."

Hut he couldn’t stay mad. Mr.s.

Sawyer was so pathetic, such a thin

THE RE.MJKR’s Dltn-ST
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liltlc thing. Me joinnl with the

otliL'is in trying to make her eat aiul

in trying to amuse her. And J^ather

couldn’t he iiidillerent to all that

money coming in. 'I'hey now had

ijuite a little nest egg in the hank,

over which Mother gloated juoudly.

k'nlher didn’t want to miss any

opportunities for making money
either. Hut unlike Mother, he was

alter “killings.” “I can't waste time

on this penny-ante si nil,” he’d tell

Mother.

( )Fie time when I'ather was in

l ucson a cjiieer leeling came over

Mother she was always getting

ijueer leelings of one kiiul and an-

f)iher, and usually they were right,

loo. So persist ('lit >\'as this idea that

she put on her hat and went tlown

to the hank and asked lor their

l»alanee. It was sonuahing under So!

Ves, said the cashit r, her hushand

had drawn out the money some lime

ago.

Almost hesidc herself. Mother got

hal heron the long-distance telephone

an unheard-of extravagance.

h’ather was soothing, hut vague.

Ves, he'd lirawn out the money.

1 le'd be home in a week and tell her

all about it.

rhe next day Mother got an

envelope aildrcssed in leather’s hand-

writing; in it was a handbill, an-

nouncing an auction of lots, with

band music and free lemonade. I’hat

\\as all.

bather arrived home one night

after dinner, looking as smug as the

canary-eating cat. d'he Kanes and
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the Sawyers, sensing a domestic

crisis, vanished into llieir rooms.

Alter listening to a furious lecture

about taking “our” money out of

the bank without consulting her,

Iditlier calmly announced that he’d

bought a lot ol land around the

university in dVicson; about So acres,

in lact.

“I got it cheap,” explained blather,

“around an acre.”

“I 'our dollars an acre!” gas|)ed

Mother, lr)r that meant he'd spent

the entire nest egg. “What will you

do with that laiul:”

“Didn’t yon read the handbill I

sent your” demanded bat her.

“( )1 crnirsc I read it, l»iit I don’t

know a ha I it means.”

“Inst what it says. I cm up those

acres into lots. I rented a hig eiiviis

tent and a brass hand. I hired an

auctioneer and a lot of carriage's. I

got the people out there, and auc-

tioneii oil the lots, (iave them free

lemonaile, loo.”

“Of all the crazy schemes! S[H*ud

ing our money on such luolisimess!’'

-As an ahertlioiiglu, “Did you sell

any lots?”

b'athcr nodded casually. “A lew.’’

Then he got up and pulled down all

the shades, doing it slowly and care-

fully. leather knew a ilramatic mo-

ment when he had one.

“ATs, I sold a few,” he repealed.

Then before Mother’s popping eyes

he began to empty his pockets, pull-

ing out roll after roll of bills until the

tabic was covered, l^ast was a canvas

sack oi gold and silver coins.
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“Want to count it asked Faihcr.

“I think it amounts to $1827. ^\VII,

wliat do you think now?”
Motlicr was so excited she couldn't

talk. "1 think yoifrc wonderitil,”

she got out linally.

A i*i:\v DAYS later Mr. Sawyer

canv: to Mother, his face beaming,

and said they'd be leaving for M'chi-

gan the next ilay. Mrs. Sawyer

looked radiant, too, and alter dinner

she look Mother into her room lor a

long talk.

“What di) yf)u suppose struck

them?" l^ilher asked NIother when
they went to bed. “All this time

lliey coukln't leave, just /uul to stay

here, and now they're otl' in lliis

awful hurry. It sure is a mystery.''

“No, it isn’t,“ said Mother. “She’s

going to have a baby. She told me
she had to slay here imtil she got

pregnant, that il she went away

before, she knew she woukln't get

pregnant.”

“Of all the loony ideas!” snorted

Father. ' Couldn't she get pregnant

back in Michigan? Any jxuticular

magic in this house?”

“Maybe,” said Mother. “Rose

Kane is going to have one.”

“Oh! Well, that's fine.”

“And,” added Mother casually,

“we are, too.”

“Great jumping grasshoppers!”

cried I’ather. “Why don't you tell a

fellow?”

The Mi-NEY Father had made in

Tucson was burning a hole in his
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pocket. There were those mining
claims near (Ilobc he could pick up
for a song, d'lierc was that ice plant

in Nogales. And there was more land

in Tucson.

But Mother, too, had her mind on
real estate. (She also wanted Father’s

money invested in something sen-

sible.)

“We’ve just got to buy that lot

next door,” she insisted.

“Why, for heaven’s sake?” Fa-

ther wanted to know.
“Because ifwe don’t, Mr. Schmalz

is going to buy it.”

“(jieat jumping grasshoppers!”

gasped I'ather.

Sir. Schmalz was the town cobbler

and had ii children, the oldest 14.

“We'll have just about enough,”

Mother continued, “to pay for the

lot and a five-room house.”

“House?” questioned Father.

“It's no use having an empty lot;

we'll have to build a house to get

something out of it.”

So they bought the lot and Mother
drew the jdans for the house, decid-

ing to be her own contractor and

hire the workmen herself.

“I watched our house being bu;lt,”

she replied to Father's protest. “I’m

just duplicating it with or.e extra

room. You remember how I asked

all those questions. I’ve got all the

specifications right here in my recipe

book.” And she brought forth tlv

book, and there, mixed in with how
to make a one-egg cake and how to

roll out noodles, were the “recipes”

for cement and plaster, the propor-
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tions of color and oil for paint, and

liow many nails lo |nil in a shingle.

Book in hand, she jikuIc her con-

tracts with the bricklayers, the plas-

terers and painters, ihc carpenters

:ind plumbers, b'very minute she

.oiild spare, she watched the work

Ivjing done. I’he foundation men
found they coiiMn’t skimp on ce-

ment. When the paint was stickier

:han she thought it ought to be, olT

it came and slie mixed the next batch

herself. She called up to the njofers,

‘Now you put the right number

}{ nails in each of those shingles.”

And she made leather climb up on

die roof and count the nails.

I low the workmen must have

hated her!

One day afler a lour of inspection,

bather came storming in. “'Jlic men
^ay there’s to be no kitchen over

iherc. How can you sell a house with-

out a kitchen?”

"But we’re not going. lo sell it,”

sooilied Mother, “we’re going to

naU it.Why have a jiarlor oi a kit-

dual Wiien lh» boys wanildn’t need

them anyway? We ean liavc a kit-

L'lu ii later if we want. Ihit now’ wc'll

ha\(: just bedrooms, and there can

be two boys in each room. At $7.50

a month each, that's Si 5, and five

limes 15 is S/i-”
“What bo)s ire you talking

about?” snapped Father.

“W hy, Cass C'asoo and ferry Blake

trom the wholesale house, aiuf their

Irieiid, Walter 1 fanny, and they

know three others wlio’ll come. 'I’liat

;nakes six alreadv. 'Ihey say they

won’t have any trouble gelling the

other four.”

“My Ch)d!” gasped Father. “You
didn't want Schmalz and his ii

children, and now you want ten boys

living next to ns.”

“But the boys will be gone all

day.”

“B>ut llicy’ll be there at night,

vSiippose they have drinking parties,

bring in women. . .
.”

“Ikil Bin gelling the kind of hoys

who won’i do those things, (/iss is a

nice hoy -- - he teaches in the w^iinday

scluKil— and Jerry is nice, and they’ll

get their friends. It won’t be a

rooming bouse. It'll be a sort of

club, the Seconil Avenue ('!lul).”

“Whaf's the iKse of my saying

anything?” groaned I'aiher. “'^’oil'll

do wlial you want. Rooming house!

My wife ruiinitig a rooming house!”

Right from the first the Second

Avenue (!!lub was a success. Yhc
bovs liked the dormiiorv life and

from next door Mother kept an

eye on things and look up matters

ilia I needed to be taken up with

Cass C'asoo, the liouse president.

“I.ook here, Cass,” she'll say, “il

your friends are going lo use my
towels to polish their shoes, I'm not

going lo provide any towels. Ihit

here are some soft old rags you can

use.”

They were a nice group of boys,

and Mother played the role of elder

sisler to them, having them over

by twos and threes to a meal, bossing

them when they needed Ixissing,

listening lo their love troubles, tell-
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ing them to get liairculs, taking

care of them when tlicy were sick.

Even my coming made no difTer-

ence, for as h'aiher liked to remark,

“Now if you were working in a store

or going out as a dressmaker, a baby

would be difliculi. Hut you're in a

business where it do(‘sn’t matter.

Y.)irre a damn smart woman!”
This constant reiteration l:y lea-

ther of how ilamn smart she was

irked Mother. “Sometimes I actually

think you like me to work,” she

would pout.

“I do," leather would agree, “be-

cause you like it. When you stop

liking it, you can stop doing it.”

“I h)W can I stop when 1 know
you're going into these cra/.y

scheniesr”
“ riiey'rt not cra/y,” I'ather

would protest, “they're golden op-

portunities. It would he wicked,”

lie’d go on, using Mother’s own
argument, “when 1 see them to let

them jxiss Ijy.”

h'A'iMi K's next sclu-me did seem

pretty cra/y. lie bought a laundry

over in Tticson.

“Ikit do you know anything about

running a laundry:” groaned
Mother, when she recovered Irom

the first shock of tlie news.

“No, I don’t, but the same fore-

man -- - and he’s a humdinger - is

staying on. Instead of the former

owner's getting the profits, I’ll get

them. And they’re big - I’ve seen

the bo(/;;s— they’ll average S300 a

month.”
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“Why docs anyone want to give

up such a nice business?”

“Because Stacey wants to retire.

He’s going back east where his

children arc.”

Mother shook her head. “There’s

something very, very fishy about all

this,” she prophesied.

And she was right.

Old Man Stacey turned out to

be. in leather’s words, “a damned,,

dirty, yellow skunk.” Instead of

going back east he stayed on in

^rucson and starleil another laundry,

lie look with him the humdinger

ol a foreman, the kt y workers, and

most of the customers.

I'ather moaned and groaned and

paced the floor. “I haven't any busi-

ness. 1 can’t meet those payments.

What am 1 going to do?”

“Do? I’d gel out, ’’advised Mother.

“Let him have his old laundry, d'ake

your loss, and let it be a lesson to
»»

you.

“No,” I'ather decided, “I’m going

to fight him. I’ll get hold ol some

cash. L(;ok, we can borrow some

money on this properly. . .

“Never!” Slot her broke in.

“Never, never! I’ll not be: now
money on these houses, d hey 're our

living. I’m not going to h/: on the

street with two babies and no home.”

(I’hc second baby was young I’hillip,

born shortly before bather bought

the laundry. Oliver came along a

few years later.)

So bather went back and forth

between Phoenix and Tucson, strug-

gling with a business he knew noth-
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ing about, fighting the dirty skunk’s

competition as best he could. Each

time he brought back a worse report.

He couldn’t eat, he couldn’t sleep.

“You’re let I ing that old side-

winder ruin me,” he accused Mother.

“'Ehat old sidewinder may ruin

you,” Mother told him, “but he’s

not going to ruin me. I’m going to

keep these houses.”

'rhen one day Mother heard Fa-

thcr coming up the path whistling.

Mother knew he had something to

tell her. I le had that look on his

lace. Mm he waited until alli r din-

ner when the boarders had gone to

tlieir rooms.

“Well, Mother,” he gloated, “1

think you’re going to sell these

houses.”

“Now we’ve been o\cr all that.”

“I.ook, what have wvgoi in them
- S.jooo? Now suppose we could

get S7500 for them.”

“We couldn’t gel S7500, and I

wouldn’t sell anyway.”
“ Ten thousand — woukl vou lake

that.=“

“No,” said Mother. “Will you

stop being silly.”

“I’m Jiol silly. Will you sell lor

5 1 2,000? '\'es, or no.’

“Of course I’d sell for Si2,ooo.

Now are you finishetl playing your

little game?”
“I’m finished,” grinnetl Father,

bringing out some papers. “I tliought

$12,000 would get yoti. Sign here.”

It was one ol those fantastic real

rsiatc transaefions that happened so

oftcMi in the boom days of t he young

West. Word had got out that a big

Water Llseis’ Btiilding was to go up
in Phoenix. There was a mad scram-

ble to buy property around it. And
Mother’s hotiscs were just half a

block away

.

I^ut Mother refused to sign unless

S^ooo were given to her for another

house in 'J’ticson. “And,” she said,

“it’s going to be a big house, with

lots ol bedrooms— for boarders!’’

As for bather— heeled with cash

and righteous wrath, he woiintl up
owning botli laundries and running

old sidewiiuler Stacey out of town.

In fact, fi)r a while Mother really

believed Father might be settling

down. He talked no more of “kill-

ings” but concent rated on such prob-

lems as getting the Pullman Com-
pany to put its lijien olf at Tucson
rather than at I‘d Paso, and in getting

more and more tlirty clothes away
frt)m the washerwomen.

And then with everything looking

so rosv and peaceful, bather sud-

denly retired and put Russ l.ogan,

his barber, in charge.

“Your barber?” Mother gasped.

“But he's a go-getter.” bather

insisieil. “It’s going to be all right, I

tell you.”

L'u believably enough, it was.

T he barber got an extremely com-
petent man from back liast as the

plant foreman. Russ then concen-

trated on his real gift, which was

making Iriends, anti where he made
friends he made customers. Ami
1^'athcr drew his check as president

and never went near the place.



The truth was that Father was

temperamentally iinfiticd for sicady

plugging. As Mother once said to

me, “Your father gets a fire started

under one pot, and as soon as that

starts to boil, he lakes his lire away
and puts it under another."

Subdivisions, cattle ranches, ho-

tels, theaters, mines, a bank oh,

that disastrous bank -
- oil wells —

Father was in them all. And each

was goint; to put us on F'.asy Street.

Hut leather was always coming

home crying he was going broke and

for ^^othcr to “go easy" on the

groceries. And the ru'xl day borrow-

ing St 0,000 to put in a gold mine!

No wonder Mother took in

boarders.

We never had all-year boarders,

and every summer when the board-

ers left -
- being for the most part

teachers or tourists Mother would

say, “Now next fall I'm not going to

have so many jx-ciple." Ihil fall

wouki come and she’d rent the liv-

ing room, then the next room. Then
there woiiKI arrive unexjx'Ctedly

some people who’d boarded with us

before— and how could site nor

lake them? — or some friends or

relatives of erstwhile boarders. Or
I'ather would be particularly neetl-

ing extra money at this point. He-

lore long the family would once

more be telescoped into I lie i)ne

little back bedroom or out on the

sleejdng porch.

We w^'ic happ\ -go- lucky our-

selves, and we made ihc! boarders
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part of the family. If we had a party,

they were of course included. If we
needed their rooms to dance in, down
came their bcils, up came their rugs.

We had them painting place cards,

icing cakes, beating mayonnaise, roll-

ing up rugs, carrying borrowed fur-

niture. When the cook left, the

boarders pitched in with the dishes.

Home lile they paid for, and home
lifrj^hcy got.

Mother was a terrible housekeeper.

None of us put anything away until

absolutely ntressary, and then it was

thrust hurriedly into a window seat

or a chjset. I'o this ilav in Mother’s

house you open a closet door warily,

or objects fall down on your head.

Mother feared to discard anything

lest she could use it later and

usually she could. Hut what junk we
hoarded - brt)kcn picture frames,

handicless cups, tennis shoes with the

soles worn on! , old magazines, broken

fill nit lire.
'1 here was half a diction

ary - one of those big ones ihai

f(jr years I irietl to throw out. f low

Mother let the other hall escape, I

don’t know, but she clung to this

section and each of us children in

turn sal on it. at the table.

W'e had the most harum scamm
equipment --- napkins made out of

old tablecloths .Mother had retrieved

from the laundry, dime-store silver,

cracked plates. 'I’o a new boarder

unfolding half a napkin or picking

up a tin fork, I'alher’s remark was

always the same, "We’ve g(»l nice

Stull,” he’d say, "but it’s Kxj good

for us.”
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And Mother would retort, “I’m

saving the. silver for Rosemary” —
I've been married for years now and

haven't got it yet — “and you know
what your laundry would do to my
good napkins.”

Rut there was nothing harum-

scarum in the kitchen. No matter

how good our cook. Mother was al-

ways hovering over the stove, su-

perintending, if not doing, the actual

cooking.

No dish came on the table without

her tasting it, giving it some touch

that made it different, exciting.

Mother cooked by instinct, an<l it

was \'cry IkucI to get a recipe from

her, for her system was to take a

little of this and a little of that. I

used to feel sorry for our servants

when they tried to follow lier direc-

tions.

She'd say, “Now* tonight we'l!

have some good old Virginia spoon

bread.”

“Wliat's the recipe?” the cook

would ask.

“( )h, you <’h)n't need a recipe for

spoon bread. Just lake some corn

meal. . .
.”

I'ressed for more definite measure-

ments Mother w'ould j.iy, “Oh, quite

a lot of corn meal.”

Pressed still further, she'd give

out, “Well, that blue bowl almost

full.” And then to us children, “I leav-

ens, if you have to tell them every-

thing, you might as well do it voiir-

self.”

On Sunday we almost always had

chicken. Sunday dinner was an cnor-

^9
moiis meal, and what a bustle there

was about its preparation. Mother
hoveretl over the old kitchen range

and the boarders, the ones who
weren't going to church, drifted in

to be given various tasks — cracking

walnuts, peeling grapes for the salaci,

slicing string beans. Mother, W’ho

was lasier than any three people,

usually got through what she was

doing and snatched the task away
with, “Oh, you’re breaking those

nuts to bits." or, “I said sliirrs^ not

big hunks.’’ No one ever sliced siring

beans thin enough to suit Nfother.

W’e always ate enough to make us

groggy, but Suntlay afternoons were

iar loo nice to spend in sleeping,

b'aiher was part owner of an auto-

mobile, a Reo, a magnificent piece

ol mechanism w’hich was cranked at

the side. The car w'as used for busi-

ness purposes during the week, and

we and the Pryces took turns having

it for pleasure on Sundays.

W’e always look as many boarders

with us as the car would hold. Some-
times they'll say, “But aren’t we in-

truding? Wouldn't you like to be

alone sometime?”

“.Mone?" asked Father. “What
fun would that be?”

Motui'.r, remembering the Sec-

ond .Avenue Club in T'hoenix, had

been brooding about the amount of

space in back of the house. So when
I'ather thought he ought to have a

garage for his part- time car. Mother
readily agrceil.

As usual he left the details of build-
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ing up to Mollirr rind tlidiTt notice

a ihing until the edilicc was well on

its way.

lie came in one day with lire in his

eve. "Now what arc you doing?

"I'hal’s a house out there, not a

garage.”

"Half of it’s a garage,” Nfother

corrected. “'Hie oilier hall will he

two rooms ami a h.ath. Tve already

got two schoolteache rs to lake those

rooms.”

"Schoolteachers, are lliey?” leather

perked up. "Are they good looking?”

"Quite nice-looking,” Mother as-

sured him.

W hat she didn’t tell him was that

they were middle-aged!

Mo'nir.K had h: r own wav of

keeping her rj 'coiints. Most <jf her

figuring was done <mi the hacks of

envelopes. Along with lu*r reeei»Med

hills, iliese were pul in the diriwer in

the kitchen talkie, and there Mother
studied them at her leisure.

( )ii her hills mai'ked "Paid” she’d

make notes of the househokl situa-

tion at the time, h'or cxamjile, on llie

gas and electric light hill wcjuld he

"'riircc hoarders. Mrs. ales ironed

a lot.” The second item accounted

for the hill’s size. Or the next month
the explanation might he “Mr.
Hloom’s insomiMa.” W'licn Mr.
Bloom couldn’t sleep at night he got

up and played solitaire and turned

on the electric heater to keep warm.

Mother didn’t like cash around

the house and was always hiding it

somewhere and then when she did
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need it, it was an awful panic to find

it. Once when there was SSo in the

pancake-flour box — boarder money
paid in cash instead of by check —
the cook threw the box into the^gar-

hage can thinking it empty. Father

had to go down to the city (lump

to retrieve ir.

W’hai cash Mother had usually

came from sidelines, like Mr. Men-
doza's cliiekens. Mr. Mendoza was a

Mexican and his chickens kept get-

ting into Ntorher’s garden. l^)r weeks

Afolher kept pleading with him to

pen them up, and each time Mr.

Mendoza promised that he would

but he never got around to it.

I'inally one morning, when the

chickens app(‘arcd. Mother went into

tlic kitchen and erumhled up some
bread crusts. "1 lere, cliickic. Here,

chickic,” she called. A few minutes

later the diickens were all safely con-

fined in a mak ('shift pen in our own
back yard.

“Hut you can’t keep the man s

chickens,” protested bather. " J'hat’s

stealing.”

liosc chickens were stealing

from me, destroying my garden.”

And she kept the chickens, feed-

ing llicm on table scraps. Later on,

when the flock increased, she began

.selling the extra eggs to the neigh-

bors — - including Mr. Mendoza.
The money earned by sales of eggs,

flowers, milk and figs was kept in

separate envelopes. When the cow
needed some feed Mother took the

money from the “Cow” envelope.

She liked to think that the cow
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ils own Iiay, the fi<;s and

ilowers their fcitili/.ers. Occasion-

ally the cow would he broke, in

which ease she might borrow from

I he figs and Mother would put inio

the “Idg" envelope a slip reading,

“l.().U.\S3 . 4 n. Cow,”

Ohr HOAKOi-RS were not all con-

fined to the Ironl ol the house. We
had plenty in the ba<*k -who ale

free. A steady stream of tramps came
to the doer asking lor meals.

“It’s your mother’s fault,” com-

plained leather. “It she wouKlii’t

ieed them they woukln’l come.”

“Oon't talk tf) me,” retorted

Mother. “You’re the one who's al-

ways passing out money to them. I

make them work for what 1 give

them.”

And she did. Or at least site

wouldn’t feed them unless they of-

fered to work. Ollea there wasn’t

any work lo do but she wanieil

diem to show a willijigness lo work.

Mother placed great emphasis on
willingness.

I'requently our former cooks, tem-

porarily out of jobs, would come and
slay with us for a whde until they

landed something else. 'I'liey would
sleep on a col on the back porch, cat

in the kitchen, do a little work
around the house in rclurn for the

food or shcller.

dhc reason we liad so many cx-

cooks was that Mother never paid

her servants enough to keep them
long. “I do all the cooking,” Mother
would protest. “Just house cleaning
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and dishwashing isn’t worth a big

wage.” And it wasn’t. But com-

petent cooks, kept from cooking

through no fault of their own, nat-

urally went to other places where

their skill was desired and paid for,

'\’et they all loved Mother and she

had a great feeling of responsibility

for them. If they were sick she took

care of tliem as she did us children.

'rhere was Della, for instance.

Della was a scrawny old war horse,

who was brown and wrinkled and

had three unlovely moles on her

chin. She was one of the best cooks

we ever had — Mother would even

let her prepare a meal by herself

sometimes. Oil aiid on Della worked
for us for years, and, when she

wasn’t working for us, she was back-

door boarding while she landed

scauething else. Della might have

been a permanent retainer except

that Della liad Ocky — lull name,

Oscar - who in Mother’s estima-

tion was the “no-’countest, laziest,

good-loi not hinges t male who ever

walked on two legs.”

Ocky was supposed to have a bad

heart. \\'!ielher he had or not I don’t

know', and, anyway. Mother said

that plenty of peofde with bad hearts

earned a living. 1 le w'as a cliubby,

smoolh-facetl lit lie fellow', blond, not

bad-looking, always a certain

sprucetl-Lip look about him, his hands

clean, his hair trimly cut. Quite

happily he tagged after Della and

let her support him.

L'ach time Della came back to

work for us Mother would warn,
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“Now I ^\'anr you to iintlcrstaiul

I’m iioi having Ocky.”
“Ocky has a job,” Della would

say proudly. “lie’s rented himsell a

room."
“ Ml right. Just so he doesn’t come

here."

Incvilably Ocky lost his job - if

he ever had one— got lonesome for

Della, and at night would be rneak-

ing into lier room.

Nfoi her always heard him." rhere's

that Ocky again!"

"Why do you care?” Father woiiltl

ask. "Wlial harm does he do? Why
can’t you put up with him?”

“It just gets my goat," said Mother,

“that woman working as hard as she

does and that lazy man lying in there

waiting for her to bring his food."

.\nd so Mother and Della would

come to the parting of ways. Della

would get another job, lose it be-

caiKse of Ocky, come back to us until

she got the next one, and always

Ocky was liovering in the back-

ground, sneaking in at night, wailing

across the street for a handout.

Once Mother asked her, "Della,

why do you hang on to such a worth-

less man?"
Demanded Della, “Do you think

I’m beautiful?”

“Why, n-O'O, I don't.”

“Of course you don’t," snapped

Della. ik*causc I’m not. I’m an

ugly old bag of bones. I’ve only got

to look in the mirror to know that.

But Ocky loves me. W’hen he’s

around h makes me feci like I’m the

youngest, the loveliest, the most
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beautiful woman in the world. T'hat ’s

why 1 hang onto him.”

When Mother told this to Father

he gave a gullaw and said, “If Ocky
makes that old battle axe feel like

that, she ought to support him. He’s

cheap at the price.”

Win:N' we didn’t have a servant

we child 1(11 were supposed to help

Mother with the. housework, but she-

didn’t want us to get the idea that

we’d come down in the W(jrld.

“Ladies and gentlemen can do
anytbin^," she'd tell us. Mother al-

ways had something to sell, and we
adored being her salesmen, for she

always paid us a commission.

We had a gorgeous Marechal Niel

rosebush at one corner of our porch.

When it was in full bloom people

would Slop to admire it. I used to

wait on the porch, and when they

did stop I’d step out brandi.shing a

pair ()1 scissors.

"'Fhc roses are 25 cents a dozen,”

I’d say. “Mother lets me keep

cents, and the other i2j^ cents goes

into the rose envelope. Of crnirse

you can’t divide a penny, so one

time I get 12 cents and the next time

13. This is my time to get 13 cents.”

Few people could resist nic.

Once we nearly kept Father from

borrowing some money by selling

ro.scs to the wrong person. We didn’t

know the gray-haired man with the

walrus mustache was the bank pre.si

dent. He was just a customer to us,

and we shouted at him as he drove

by in his car.
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“Want to Iniy some?” T asked.

“ rwcnly-five ceiils a dozen."

“We could sure use a lit lie piece of

money," said Phillip, exactly mim-
icking Father’s tones.

And Oliver piped up, repeating

what I'ather was always saying, “My
daddy’s broke. Wc got. la sell ’em be-

cause my daddy’s broke.”

That nigiu when Father came
home he was furious. “Mr. I'owler

said 1 must be in bad shape if my chil-

dren had iosell (lowers on the street."

“All children sell things,” soothed

Mother, “and I’m glad he wouldn’t

lend you money. You're borrowing

loo much."
“Oh, he lent it to me finally, but

he didn’t want to. Why do our kids

have to sell things? Why don’t wc
give them an allowance like other

children?"

“It’s good for children to earn

their own numey. ^'ou sold plenty

ot things as a child."

“But 1 had to do it; we needed the

money.”
“If we don’ I need money, why arc

you borrowing it?"

I'ather couldn’t answer that.

So THE Yi:AKS cumc and went, and

so liid the boarders, hundreds and

hundreds of them, people we kissed

good-bye at the train, who came
back to stay with us again and again,

and w'ho watched us grow up.

After my brothers married 1 lin-

gered on the. family tree. Two or

three lads I’d marked out for my
own had left me in the lurch.

H3

“They aren’t the ones for you,”

Mother tried to comfort me. “When
the right one comes along you’ll

know it."

I didn’t believe her and resigned

myself to being an old maid.

^’et C'upid in the person of fat old

Nfr. Ferry, our current tenant, was

already in the garage house.

“I’ve got a friend coming out to

visit me," he told me one day. “He
writes westerns, so he thinks he

ought to sec something of the West.

John Winchcombe-Taylor is his

name. I le’s an I'.nglishman, fought in

the last war. You’ll like him."

1 wasn’t enthusiastic. 1 visualized

him fat and middle-aged like Mr.
berry.

1 was utterly unprepared for the

slim, blond man - he looked 25, al-

though actually he was ten years

older --Mr. berry introduced me
to a week later. I was unprepared,

too, for the sudden blinding realiza-

tion that struck me with an almost

}ihysical impact, “Rut here he is;

this is the one!"

Being Fnglish and conservative,

it look him a little longer to grasp

the .situation. In fact it was three

weeks to the day before he got

around to prciposing.

Mother gave a lea to announce the

engagement. We decided on Mexi-

can refreshments, c.specially some
delicious little cakes called pastillas.

Unfortunately the two old Mexi-

can women who were making the

pastillas for us misunderstood our

order and sent us 60 dozen instead
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. \Vc were swamped with little

cakes.

“Never mind,” said Mother, “wc
can sell them to our friends.” I’m

sure Mother didn’t intend it to hap-

pen tliat way but then the guests

began to “oh” and “ah” about the

cakes and ask where they could get

some. So toward the end of the tea,

I noticed guests going out with paper

bags in their hands. Tlicrc at the

door was Nfothcr greeting guests and

receiving congratulations, counting

out pastries and making change.

My English fiance was appalled.

Selling food to guests! It struck him
as in the worst of taste, and I suppose

it was. Poor John! He has never yet

quite got used to the family.

And then the end of the world

came. Father died. Hale and hearty

one day, giving his “Old 'Fucson”

talk at the Rotary Club, and lying

so still and quiet the next.

“But I w^as going to go first,”

Mother kept saying in tragic be-

wilderment.

But with what Father had left her

and with his insurance to pay olf the

debts, we could see that she was go-

ing to be on that street he’d talked

about all his life— Easy Street. So

wc decided that Mother should give

up the big house, which necessitated

so much work to keep up, and go

into the little garage house.

A Mrs. Long rented the big house

for a guest house, and for Mother
there was nothing to do. She could

sit and hold her hands. She began to

have sick spells, to spend half her

time in bed. Wc saw with panic she

was becoming feeble, old,

Mrs. Long wore a white uniform

and served the guests their food on
trays in their rooms. But people

didn’t seem happy with Mrs. Long.

They would stay for a few weeks and

then leave.

Mother tried to help her. “You
ought to serve your people in the-

dining room; you ought to try lo

cniertain them a little.”

But Mrs. Long gradually got fur-

ther and further behind in her

rent. Finally Mother said resignedly,

“Well, if [ have to take it back, 1

have to take it back.”

“Just for the summer. Mother.

Next winter you can rent it again."

A week later I found Mother in

llic midst of carpenters and plumb-

ers. She looked guilty.

“Mother! What are you doing?”

“Well, I’m turning the parlor into

a bedroom, and making a bathroom

out of that closet, and glassing in the

front porch so that can be the parlor.

And I’m dividing up the back fX)rch.

In that way I can take eight or ten

people.”

“Ye Cods, Mother!”

“After all, if I stay here, I’ll have

to have a cook, and if we’re cooking

for the two of us, wc might as well

be cooking for more.”

“Of course, Mother,” I said

weakly. Then I watched her walk,

across the floor to advise with the

carpenter. Her old quick step.

Why, Mother was young again!
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j^Jalk to'Eritons
A spcci'ii (l( li\ cri il ill F.(jii(l():i Ik'Iotl- lIk-

AssociiUwjii oi Drisisli C’L.milicrs of CIoiihiktcc l)v

. 1 . (Miuiiilnr iil CmiiiiicTCC ot the United SliilC'^

IrtMii I lie (‘xlrciiu: Norllv

wesl of llic riiiled Sialcs —
Irom llic ciiy ol SfHiLinc, in llit

stale of \Vasliin;»L()ii. Spokane is verv

rcjiioie from London. Or, to pul ii

ill a more American way, London is

very remote from SjKik.me.

Tile first lliinii to remember in

consklerinv; the United Stales in in-

lernalkinal alfairs is the exiraordi'

nary localism on which the United

Slates is liiiili. We are a nation, yes;

hut we are a nation of chullicnl

localities, and of sections which have

a son ot iniramural patriotism of

their own.

Some of my fellow citizens of

Spokane are not content to call their

region a region; they call it an em-
pire. Its immense wheat fields, mag-

nificent orchards, colossal mountains,

stupendous waterfalls, gigantic for-

ests evoke from them all the adjec-

tives of Hollywood. To them our

Northwest is something more than

fi Aint‘ri(‘Uii cliKciiHKCS (Mir land

and uiir pcoidn— and liow llicy \vi4l

<‘.«m>|»ctuLc ill iLic [KiBlwur world.

a geographical area, liuleed, the

states ot Montana, Idaho, Washing-

ion aiul Oregon would, in many
parts of the world, make a tjuiie

considc ra b!e C( )u n l rv

.

All these merits of our Northwest,

however, meet with good-natured

derision from the citizens of Fort

Worth, Te.xas. i^)rl Worth is i^on

air miles from New York, '[’he city’s

motto is: “Where tlie West liegiiis.”

J^verything between New York and

h'orl Worth, according to Fort

Worth, is mere Fast. I'ort Worth,

loo, is in an empire, the great em-

pire of West Fexas. lY'rhaps it was

from Fort Worth the immortal

lexan came who, before Pearl Har-

bor, remarked: “If tlie U. S. goes

into this war, Texas will go in, loo!”
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'I'his sentimental localism, which

exists all over our count i y, is fortified

hv our economics and our policies.

Many Americans, in addressing Brit-

ish audiences, stress the resemblances

between the two countries. 1 think it

wiser to begin by stressing the dilfer-

ences, for only by realizing those

difierences can we break tlirough

them and arrixe at true terms of

friendship.

Ytnir lii'amcial system makes your

count I \ much more a unit than ours

is. ^'our giT.il banks have branches

all ovtT Ibiiain. W’e have strong

independent banks in all localities.

London iiewspafKTS are w idely read

all over \our counlrx. I'ew Ameri-

I'.KK. A. JniiNs'luN .ilwMii ilu' iiioM

s|iiikisinaii llic Aiitci'ic.n luisiiicsMii.wi Ikis toiiiul

i:: iii.iny a year, and hr suk ly is (mu* ol ihr innsi

|•'rsuasu'c 'iiid pci[iiil.ir. 1 iir I nitrd Slalrs
( '.liainixT ol Oirmiicro- luokr j'tn r<!< rii wIr-ii il

< !rrtcfl a man only .|»i years nld a-: ils jirrsKlenl.

N'oi lo hr riiiulotie, Mr. |ohns!(in hc\!;an to

break prret denis, (nii. lie {M'(inipilv railed on
I’rciiilrni Kooseveli, x'. hirli wasn'l lK-inj4 tione

bv I'SCK' mind(‘d men ilial y.ir. Me also saw

W illiam (I'rrrn ol the AI L and I'hilip Murray
fil the (aO Irrcjncnl ly. lie helicNes >oii ijel

liirl her alon)^ il yon tajk lo people.

1 Ir tom rd Soiiih /\mrri(.a this spi in,:; as rhair-

man ol ihr t'. S. ( auninission ol lnirr-/\meric.m

I )i vrlopmem, and was reeenll\ invited lo visit

l-.n^land to discuss postwar collahoiaiion in the

world ollrade. Mr.mwhilr, hr has he en speak in:;

aiul writing, .s.iyin<; things that send little chills

down the spines oi the niovsbaeks, but which
in.ikc a lot ol srn.se t(» iimsl everyone else, and
make a lot ut friends ior the American way of

tile.

I-'.ric Johnston is Inmi Sf'ok.mr, W.ishin^toii,

where hr hc;a(fs a snccesslnl electrical husiness.

Uni he started as a newsboy, an<l served as a

('apiain oi Marines in the last war— which
may lu Ip es plain liiin.

cans outside Washington, D. C.,

regularly read a iiewsi^tpcr printed

in our national capital. Even New
York newspapers have ma.ss circula-

tion only in the melroj)olitan area.

All your radio stations are ow'iieil

and operated hy one piihlic agency,

the l^ritish Ib-oadcasting Corpora-

tion. Ours are all privately owned
and hundreds ol them are operated

umler indcpeiulenl local owtierships.

^’our nation.il government is com-
pletely stncrcign. It tan do any-

thing. Ours cannot; it has only such

powers as the people h.ive given it.

'i'hc most striking clause in tiur Con-
SI it lit ion is that all o/hrr powers con-

tinue to reside in the siaL-s or in the

peoj>Ie.

It is ail error to tlescilhe the

l-niled Slates as a sovert‘ign union

ol soxereigii states. 1i is the jieople

who are soxereign. I'he jieoplc of

each slate gix e lo their .Male gov-

ermnetil xvhat jioxvers they please.

They retain the rest, ’fhe people of

all the slates together give to the

national government such poNX’ers as

they plea.se, and retain the rest.

This consciousness of and prac-

tice of popular sovereignl V — of the

poxver tog/re poxvc IS to govermnent,

ol the power lo (/c/ty ptnvets to

government, and above all of the

poxver lo wiilulruiv powers from

government — is the. basic political

iact ol America. i\dd it lo our se»)-

timenlal localism, ami lo our diffu-

sion of hanking pow’er and of the

poxver of radio and press, and xvhat

do you get?
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Yon ^ct. iiii American who acutely

questions all centralized dominance

in iiTiy Held, and who is forever con

line ting crusades to break down pri-

vate monopolies and public bureauc-

racies alike. He does not believe in

irrevocably surrendered powers, v\-

iher in government or in business,

lie regards all powers, whether po-

litical or ectau^mic, as subject to

constant revision - by himscll.

Now what this American is in

America, be will also be in interjia

tional allairs. ^'ou do not change ilie

spots ol a leopard 1)V put i ing liim into

a zoo. One the most ixrnicloiis

lallacies of a certain sort of world

planner is his be’iel that il he can

just put leopard:, lions. anlelop(‘s

and ele|»hajils into the same interna-

tional cage tlic\' will immediately

crossbri‘C‘d into one* kin<l ol interna-

tional animal.

ritev will not. I 'or centuries,

nianv cottii! ties ln\'e tried to maki:

von less iJritish. We have even tried

to d(; il hv marrving into Ihila.in.

Ihil what is li’e result.' Out ol an

inierm.trriage with an American ir;//

/ot/ay hdvv the most IJrltis/) Prime

Minister nfyour whole historyl You do

not lose vour spots. Nnr shull we. Let

ns write that Irnili in the prologue

of every attempt at collahoration

between us.

I coMMi-.vi) three American “spol.s”

1.0 your ailettlion, hccause tluy are

inijX)rtaiU in internal ional allains.

d’he first is the average Aiuerlcan’s

unshakable conviction that out of

many races our country has made a

new race. Mliis means that we and

you ought to put a stop to all palaver

about how blocxl is thicker than

water aiul the fact that Shakesj)care

wrote Hamlet in the h'.nglish lan-

guage. \Vc know that the Parliamen-

tary legislation which drove the

American colonists into revolt was

also written in the English language.

We know that lor a considerable

pciiotl we Americans lought our

principal lori*ign wars aiul waged
most of our dipkunatic disputes with

YOU.

( )nc telling inciilent lias to do wit h

my own region in the I’niled Slates

wiiich was once called the (')rcgon

I’errilory. Yon claimed it because

Sir b'rancis Drake, on one (d liis

VON ages, look a look at it . We
claiineil it because our Cli plain

(I'ray once .sailed inlo fine of its

rivers, '^’on claimed it because the

I Iud.soii\ iJay (.'ompany caught a

mink in il. We claimed il hec.msc

onr lur trader Jolin {acoh .Vstoi also

caught a mink in it. Ai length you

aiul we.igrced to a joint occupation

and a joint gfivernmenl of il. Now
not e

!

^\'e and you wckc at tluat lime

much more ol the same breed lha.n

now, yet wc coultl not arnica h!v

operate that join I occupation and

government of the Oregon IVrri-

lory. Il was a continuous failure and

li\l only to adflilional fiiclion.

d hen upon ]ames K. Polk ran for

Prcsiileiit on the proposition that he

would drive the Pritish out of the
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Oregon Terri lory by force of arms.

The northern limit of the 'rerritriry

was latitude 54 degrees and 40 min-

mes, and Mr. Polk's campaign slogan

was “Fifty-four h’orty or l’'iglu." It

pleased the American people more
than anything out of Shakespeare.

Mr. Polk was elected, and we
might have had a good war wiili you

liad he not got himself almost imme
diaicly into a war with Mexico. I le

decided no: 10 fight with Nfexico

and the l^ritish J{mpire at the same

time, so he compromised with you

f)n the* Oiigon 'I'erritory. We look

vdiat is now our states of Oregon,

Washington and Idaho; you took

what is now British Ojlumhia.

i he incident illustrates two things.

One is that joint occujxitions and

joint go\ernments of geographical

arc’as are impractical. "I’hey cauncM

he operat< il evtn hy you and us, still

less with other peojiles who are even

more dil]erent. 'I'lie sccoikI is that

ijuarrels can occur between peoples

vhose blood has the same thickness

jiisi as readily as they can between

other peoples.

Now let me make myself abso-

lutely clear. I think that this war

has taught America that “the ram-

parts we watcli" no longer terminate

at the water's edge. I am among tlK)se

Americans who want intimate iriend-

ship and intense cooperation with

Britain. J am among those Americans

who belie\e that such cooperation is

the world's biggest hope for a fair

future. I am one of those Americans

who fed that even by codpcraiing

we may nr)t solve all of tlu* world's

problems, but that if we /i/// to coop-

erate then none of these problems

will be solved. But 1 want to base

that cooperation on this reality:

^'ou are pre-eminently a people

Iraditig in all continents. Your over-

seas oulj)osis give you unparalleled

iaciliiies lor maritime commerce. W'e

Iront on both the woild's great

oceans, the Atlantic and the I’acific.

W'e stand millway between the de-

veloped lAiropean continent and
the unilevelojK'd continent of Asia.

Apart, you and we can turn into bit-

ter rivals, d'ogelher, you and w'e,

wiili our manufactures and our ex-

ports anil our investments, can be

the world's mightiest force for lifting

all regions of the world tow'ard a

higher level — not only a higher

level of prosjH'i iiy and material wel-

fare but one of enlightenment and

betterment.

W’e cannot cooperate on the basis

of racial scnlimeniality. W’e tlo not

like racialism when we see il in the

( Germans, aiul we ought not to like it

in ourselves. JUit we can and will

cooperate if we aim our codjKralion

at a ^ood world purpose.

1 come now to my sicond spot on
the American leopard. The Ameri-

can, as I said, is overwhelmingly op-

jx)sed to privaleariilieial monopolies.

1 Ic realizes that there must he some
natural, inevitable monopolies such

as telephone service; nolwxly wants

two comf)eling telephone comj)anics

in the same low'n. But where comj)e-

litioii is natural and hasible. tlie
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American wants it and strives vi^r)r-

ously to maintain it.

N’irtually alone among tlie world’s

great nations, the Linited Stales has

legislated emphatically and repeat-

edly against arlilicial monopoly and

artificial trade practices. Our laws

iiUerly forbid such donursiic ih vices

as the dividing of markets, the allo-

cating of outputs, and the iiNing of

prices by trade groups.

No American, therefore, can in-

telligently tind sincerely promise you

cooperation in anv system oi world-

wide cartels. Our law is unsympa-

thetic toward it and our tempera-

ment is hostile toward it. 'The aver-

age American would call it economic

imperialism, and he is against it.

Similarly he is against |)olitical

itn|X'rialisin. President Roosevelt's

(iood Neighbor policy toward Latin

America is no mere })ersonal whim.

President Ouoli«lge began the (.iood

Neighixn' pi)licy by withdrawing our

Marines from Santo Domingo. They

were withdrawn also from Nicaragua

and Haiti. We Mirreiulered to (Aiba

our treaty right to intervene in

Caiban affairs. We have pleilged in-

dependence to the lulipinos on a

definite date. We are in full retreat

horn the |)olitical imperialism into

which we were plunged by the

Spanish-Americ.an ^\'ar and Presi-

dent McKinley, and the average

American has no ambition whatso-

ever to reltiiJi to it.

I'his does jiof jnean that the aver-

age American wants to tell you what
to do with the IJritish lunpiie. Only

5

a tiny minority of Americans prolfer

you unsolicited advice on that point.

.Many an American reflects upon

what C'ribraltar and Malta have

meant to our own navy and army
in this war. He realizes that, if you

had not possess('d stalk)ns of power
and sources ofsupply in Africa and in

Asia, the forces oi liberty in this

world would not he standing where

they now stand: on the threshold o)

victory. On th.at threshold, we oi

America salute you of Hrilain lor

the magnificent light thaf you made,

all alone, during the darkest period

of the war.

"fhe average American was enter-

taineil and delighted, even though he

wasn’t persuaded, by your Prime.

Minister’s declaration that he had

not taken office to preside over the

li(]u illation of the Hritish I'mpire.

The average /Xmerican cxi>ects Mr.

(!)hiirchill to he stubborn as well as

witty and elfHjiU'nt: and the more
slu'ohorn he is the more the average

.Xmerican grins and applauds, '^'our

Prime Minister is certainly one oi

the most popular hritish I 'rime Min-

isters that America has ever had.

Neverlhele.ss, in spile of .Mr.

(^hurchiirs popularity among us, our

.Vmerican anli-imperialisin in the

political fieltl means e.xactly what

t>uranli imperialism in the economic

field means.

Americans have no inclination to

try to revise yinir economic or po-

litical methods in internalion.il at-

fairs. On the other hand, they ilo

not intend to revise theirs. Phev do
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not iiUiiul lo praclicr or to pro-

mole political dominance or eco-

nomic dominance by jx'ople over

people, anywlien-. But only extreme

and iiisreprcsenlalive tlieorisis in ihx‘

I'niled Slates want lo Man with a

new Iiea\en and a new earth. All

()lhe»' Americans want lo start with

thinijs ns they are and then see what

cooperation is jH)ssihle l)et ween Ibit-

ons and Americans. 'I his can h(‘

accomplished w ithout injury to con-

science Oil either side, and w ith lx*n(‘-

lit not only lo both sitles but lo

other peojiles as well.

I think I can see a cjiiite sure

chance of colipe rat ion ol that kind in

our third spot. 'I'he noimal Ameri-

can is a natural boomer and booster;

and this boosting cjitality can be

luriK'd in an international direction.

Ill fact there is in America alnrady

^reat interest in seein>^ what can be

ilone lo build up the earning power

and cojisequenily the buyim^^ power

(d those regions ol the world where

Knlay l(jcal biivint; jiower is scanty.

^'oii cannot sell many si w iiii; ma-

chines to liolivian Indians, for in-

stance, unless Pjoli\ia has a stanch

and thrivini; economy ol its own.

I lencc in America today many ac-

tive businessmen are considerintj not

merely how l») sell things to Bolivia

but how lo promote Ihilivian de-

velopment by B)olivian energy.

J'or the name l^olivia you could

substitute the names of at least 30

other cot itries that need an inward

impetus upward. And please know
that I am not talking about philan-

thropy or gratuitous exjxnditures,

either by you or by us, for brushing

the teeth of so-called backward peo-

ples. 1 do not want to make those

peoples into wards of tlie great na-

tions. 1 am against the arbitrary eco-

nomic power which would exploit

them, but 1 am equally against the

condi scending economic pow er which

w«>uld try to pauperi/e them.

d he undevelojX'd regions of the

world want oiir American and Biit-

isli capital, but they want lo mingle

it wilii capital and representation of

their own. Ihisinessman alter busi-

nessman in country alter country, in

the course ofmy recent South Amer-
ican trij>, volunteered the same pro-

posal, namely:

“We nec‘d technological advice

and assistance, and new money from

outside. But we have money of our

own. We would like to see \our

money and our money ojx*raled to-

gether to lift us up from ecmiomic

C(»lonies to coimlries with economic

indejXMide'K'e."

1 do not fear that kind ol talk. 1

welcome it. I'lie furiher a country

pr(?gresses from economic backward-

ness to economic, forwardness, the

more it will buy. '\'ou are one of the

most completely indusl riali/ed coun-

tries in the world, and you are our

best customer. “Better and belter

customers all over the world": that

is the objective of the cooperation I

would like lo see between the busi-

ness of J^rilain and the business of

the United States.

We KxJay have more cajxtal than
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you. Rut you have more kno\vlcil<;c

of the manaj^cment of capital in the

mazes of international credits, cur-

rencies and exchanges. You Iiave the

<;rcater skill: we have the greater

weight. Let us pool the two — hut

on these terms:

J’he capital employed shall he

prirute capital, y;dr capital, c'ofnpcti-

tire capital. In its Rrilish-American

ititenningling it sh.ill include an

intermingling with whatever ca|)ilal

may volunteer itself in the regions

of new investments. And, finally, it

will not recoil hut rejoice on the day
when every such region stands up
alive aiul alert on its own business

leet.

I lU't.ii'VF. these arc premises upon

which your enterprisers ami ours

can unite. Such a course, certainly,

would he another ^ indication of a

principle of deveh)pment that is

iirmly rooted in the thinking of the

average American husinessman. lie

believes that everybody ought to

have a good lumie town. I 'or him it

is no jump at all to the idea oi a

bigger and better Chungking, or

rehcran, or any othe: place that

could be made bigger and belter,

with lots of people owning their

homes, buying more refrigerators

and Iarm tools. He understands all

that in a flash.

And has this nothing to do with

peace? [ say it has everything to do
with peace, liehiiul the concept of a

b'gger and better home town there is

a vision toward a good country—
and ulrimat(*ly, somehow, a good

w'orld.

'I'hereforc I make no apology for

our American localism. I lake pride

and comfoiT in it, for il holds the

germ of a soundly based world hope.

It is clo‘ie to the lives of men and

women. We talk loo much o{peoples,

in the mass; and not enough peo-

ple, who make a Irreality. You will

never get a good world except

ihnmgh good localities; you will

never get good localities except

through good people; and you will

nevtrr get peace except through a

good world.

A gooil world, based on good lo-

calities- -a healthy and prospi*roiis

whole, based on healthy and pros-

perous parts --this will reveal to

skeptical and wearied human eyes

the basic truth upon which peace

must be built: the truth ol the

eternal sameness ol human desires

and aspirations. .And that, after all,

is the triilh of man’s essential broth-

erhood.

^ COULD prove Ciod statistically, lake the human body alone—
the chance that all the functions of the individual would just happen
is a statistical monstrosity. - - detntir nnWup



‘"llicro arc two kinds of guys— l»riglit-cycd

and diill-cycd. Ycni can tcacli llic iiriglil-cycd

any filing, no mailer where they ci»inc from/’

cAbdui the'^Ypf^^^

Jeams Yankee lYi/s
•'vVBY FREDFUIC SONDERN, JR

nil.*. .

\ . 'vJ.V

: A liiirry call fniin I Ik* army,

f jl (Icncral Moiors sen! Mii

qcncTViiil/i about a year ago

to start a training school (or median'

ics in I'.gvpl. Allied motorized e<jiiip

mi ni rolling against Rommel had lo

he serviced; the reipiisiie mimhers

j 1 l^ritisli or American mechanics

wen* not availahle. It was necess;iry

io turn Soo untrained I'.gypiians into

gooil mechanics — and quickly.

Old residents told 'I’riulzi it

couldn’t he done. The Oriental who
is even slightly educated regards

iianual labor as degrading. d"he school

would liave to draw its recruits iVoin

'he lowest level ol ttie rural jiopula-

ion, ill'- illiterate /r/A//;///.

The ft'Ual:}}}^ xaIio make up over

hallOf I'gvpi’s population, earn an

a\ i rage wage ol y) cents a day and

li\e in llv inlested hovels. Irrigation

Canals serve die smaller towns an<l

villages as communal hatliroom,

laundry and water supply, d lie re-

sulting diseases lake a staggering toll

ol lives es ery year. Nfaliuilrition is

w idesprea<l; the /c/A //;/'/; live mainly

on black oread and beans. 'I’hey can-

not adord more. \ ery seldom can

they look forward to anything bet ter

than the e\isience to wliich they

were horn. So it was a mangv crew

that d’riul/.i and his interpreter

collected.

Ihii in eiglit months the army
hiiiit an f)rdnance .Motor Recondi-

tioning School ni'ar Ciairo, (lenernl

.Motois Miildle I'.ast supplied the

necessary ec|uipmenl, and Triul/.i • -

with four assistants - created Soo

mechanics any machine shop in the

I’nited Stales would gladly employ.

d’riul/i is a lough, chunky, little

New Yorker who looks like Mayor
I.a( iiiardia. Now ye.ars old, he

started as a young mechanic with

( I'eneral Moiors, worked up the hard

way to become manager of Chevro-

let’s ser\ ice stations Iroin coast to

coast.

i le had nevi r helore been outside

the rniied Slates but he h.ad learned

a lot about men in his years of work-

ing at the bench. 1 here are essen-

tially two kinds of people in the.

world, I'riul/.i says, ‘guys that have

bright, intelligent eyes and those

that have dull, sleepy ones. No mat-

ter where they come from you can

leach the lirst kind almost anything,

if you try hard enough."
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He found qo “hri^Iit-cycd guys”

and went lo work on them. I Ic made
them discard tli(‘ir filthy rohes for

army fatigue uniforms, whicli they

had to keep immaculate. A hath

e\'ery day was cr)mpulsory. The stu-

dents had lo he scrupulously shaved

and had to wear shoes. 'The h-gyp-

lians found the regulations rather

ama/ing, hut they humored the

crazy American hecause he paid

them two and a half times as mtich

as they could make at any other jok
Another source of wonderment

was Triulzi's seiies ol i^ iiiinute lec-

tures about the reasons lor cleanli-

ness, honesty, fair dealing, lie told

them ahout American home and

working conditions, ahout the value

ol a good joh. l o men who had hei n

used to toiling se\en da\s a wet-k,

Irom sunrise to sunset, for bread and

beans, these stories sounded as won-

derlul as the tales ahout princes and

]vtlaces with which the pioUssional

Aral) storyteller enieiia.ins gaj)ing

sireet crowds.

l‘’qually lascinating were the

American tools. I'.g\ piian tr)ols have

changed litili- since the ilays of tlie

IMiaraohs. l.ahor is so cl.' aj) that it is

nu)rc economical lo hire men to

carry water in buckets than to buy a

liose. J welvc men hoisting and drop

ping a pile hammej cost lc*ss than to

use a steam engine.

Although few of the students h:id

ever lield a wrench in their hands,

they showed extiaordinary mechani-

cal aptitude. 'I'heir touch w'ilh ele-

inciitaiy tools was delicate ami sure;

soon they were u.sing complicated

machinery and taking good care of

it. Within eight w'ceks, shop crews

could take down, recondition and

reassemble an automobile engine in

eight hours — a creditable standard

in an American shop. Not a single

reconditioned engine from the .school

failed the army’s stringent tests.

“Ikick home, it always made me
sore,” I'riulzi says, "to see a bunch

of guys in the shoj') pick on some

fellow because he was a Russian, or a

(o-eek or something.” Occidentals

in tlu‘ Middle haist contemptuously

call all natives “wogs." 'I'riulzi banneil

the word. "dVeat them like white

men,” he told his instructors, "ami

they'll act like white men-- only

mayb(‘ l)etter.” lie enforced that

dictum with his lists the one time

that .some Americans started picking

on his men. "1 le reallv likes us,” one

of his graduates sai»l \n me. "lie

doesn't call us all ‘Cieorge’ the wav
most foreign people do; he l-mows

our names. Ainl we like to do good

work lor him.'’

I'or each class 'fiiul/i hail a grasl-

nation ceremony. I'laiiked by an

American llag, army ollicers m.ale

speeches and diplomas were handeil

out in style, d'hc h'.gyplians loved it.

'I’niilzi spent a lot of time geitisig

to know the pt'ople he was teaching.

He found out about their families

and how’ they lived; he visited their

homes. He discovered an intelligent

people with a great .st tise ol humor
ami a trenu'ndous capacity for hard

w'ork. “All this business about the
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Oriental mind is a lot ol bunk,” he

says. "It isn’t any difl'crent from

yours or mine. "I'liey can learn just as

well, if ihey’rc given a chance.”

One of IViulzi's alumni is Abdul,

a pleasant, clean-cut young man of

25. 1 le told me about his new life in

halting I’nglish: “When Mr. 'I'l-iulzi

found me I was a larm laborer earn-

ing eight piastres 1^2 cents] a day

and lived in a htit with 17 ol my
brothers anil sisters. I'A crybody at

the school was sure that the Ameri-

cans were crazy to pay us 20 piastres

a day for work that we didn't even

understand. W e also liad a day oil

a week and were promised vacations

with pay. W'lio had ever heard ol

anything like that

!

“ Then, unite suddenly, we began

to realize all sorts ol things. ‘This

business ol being clean was really

very pleasant. Ymi didn'l gel sores

anv more, and you leel better, d’he

next thing that surjirised us was lhai

nobody pushed or kicked us, the way

the foremen on the farm always did.

.Mr. I riul/i look me bv the ear once

and put me under a shower, but he

was laughing when he did it. When
we made mistakes, the instructors

just showed us how not to make
them again. W’e had never been

treated like that before.

“W'e began to understand the ef-

fect of what we were learning was
going to ha\ e on our lives. W'e would
work in a pleasant factory not

like beasts in the lield any more. We
would earn enough money to have a

nice place to live. I 'or the first time,

we had something to look forward

to. So we worked very hard. Sec

what has happened to me in a vear.

I am no dirty /'r/hi/j any more. I

am a clean anil honest man. I have

a pleasant wife and a decent home.
I go to night, school and can read

and wiile iiuile well. And I am a

mechanic.”

riiere was a lot of pride in that

k'lNi siMitence. Abdul hesitated for a

monuaU, and th(.*n

" !V 11 me, sir, are thiae many like

Mr. rriul/.i in .\merica.'”

! said yes, I thought there were.

3>oJL3Ji

^ \\v. world’s gentlest bad-news breaker is easily (Captain

I-uilwig Serloriiis, (lerman military commentator. I)escribing

an action in Sicily lie said: “d'hc enemy’s violent ellorl to

namper the Axis disengagement and interrupt our systematic

aiKancc to the rear was successfully repelled.”
— I.. 11. R. ill .N. Y. Times A/i/i'^r/nr



Oiirr. lli<* v of i-l:arluliiiis uiid sitlr-sliow ^
prrr<M'iiirrs, liy pilot ism now ciiirr^TOs as “a V
hliiniii^ iiisiriiiiii'iil of iiiodtTii psyrliialry” f 'V •.

HYPNOTISM

C^^onclcnscd iroin I.ilicrly

Lois Wiittox \li//cr

D i.a'/.i\<. iicM I mils into ilic hid-

^

di n r(v< sM-.s ()l ilu- mind, sci-

[ ) cnlilic hypiiolism today is

liclpini; doctor, to iliscoMr the un-

tlcrlyins; causes ol manv mental aiul

jilivsical ills, and to eliminate cjiiirks

that stand in the way ol lia|i|>iitess

and sticct ss.

d’hroinji h\j>nosis, alcoholics are

left with .111 ahidiiii; distaste lor lup

nor. Amnesia victims ar(’ heiii”

^|tlickly lilted out of their ment.il

loi^. Soninamhtilists who risked their

necks almost ni;;htly now stay salely

in hed.

In many case* painteis w ho stared

helplessly at imlmished canvases,

composers whose minds went blank

wlienever they sat. ilown at the piano,

atithors who had to drive themselves

to the lypewriier arc now tackling

their jobs with a renewed creative

urge,

h.ver since Anton Mesmer aston-

islied the world with his "animal

magnetisin’' in the iStli century,

hypnotism has been e\|iloilcd by
charlatans and side-show perlormcrs.

lUil in the past lew decades sciious

research has stripped away tlie ac-

cnniiilaled liokum, until at last sci

entilic hypnotism lias come ol agt

.

*^rhere is no dotiht in the minds ol

iremost psychiatrists that hypno-

tism is an ellective aid in physio-

therapy. In the words ol ! )r. Nolan

IX C. Lewis, ol the Neurological In-

st iiiile ol New ^’ork's C'olumhia-

J*reshyteriaii Medical Cieiiler, "in

many large insiiitiiions where ps\

chialry is pro|)erl\ iiseil and taught,

hypnotism has been loimd useltil

in the diagnosis and cure of certain

psychological disorders.'’

At the l'iii\ersity ol Chicago’s

Sprague Memorial Instil ute and l)e-

liarlmcnt ol Pathology, I )rs. |ulian

II. Lewis and T heodore K. Sarhin

have been at work lor o\ er lis e years

on their Age Regression Study ol

hypnotism, d hey ha\(* loiiiid that a

]K‘rson under hypiuisis can reatlily

recall Ironi liis [lasi lile incidents an«!

aitiuides which have hei-ii entirely

lost to conscious recollection.

At their research laboratory, lliest

iloctors demonstrated this with the

cooperation ol a ii) ycar-oI<l sliuleiii

volunteer. After explaining the pur-

pose of the eyperimeiit. Dr. Lewis

asked her to lie on a couch and lix

her attention on a small overhead

liglit.

"Now, Nfary, you are going iiilo

a deep sleep. . . . Youwilldoany-
lliing I tell you todo. . . . You will
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hear only my voice nothin" else

in or out of this room. . . . Rc'hix,

relax \oiir whole body. . . . You
arc drowsy and sleepy. . .

As the doctor repealed these

phrases over and over, the i;irrs eyes

closed.

“We arc going to take you back to

your twelfth birlliday, Mary,” Dr.

Lewis began. “Now, tell us what

liap|X‘ned today." Pneat hlessly, drag-

ging in every small ileiail, she de-

scribed the birthday parly, named
ihe children who were there, lokl

exactly what they had eaten.

Next he took her back to her

fourth birthday, then to her second,

from there to her tliird. Her speech

and facial expressions became baby-

ish. ffer father, who had been pres-

ent on her second birthday, was

missing from her account of the

third.

“Isn’t Daddy there?” asked Dr.

Lewis.

.Mary hesitated, and her lips

tighleneil.

“No. Daddy is gone. .\ii old aiiio-

mobile hit him."

I'aking her to the. age of nine,

the doct(»r suggested a s|K-lling test.

She missj)el!ed “laboratory” and

“declaration” but spelled both w()rds

correctly later, when he g(U her into

her teens.

I'inally Dr. Lewis brought her up
to her present age. “When you cotne

out of the trance,” he said, “you will

remember nothing that has hap-

pened, nothing that has been said.

You will be \'ery hungry, and you

will have the feeling that there is

something in your left shoe.”

Mary came out of the trance cheer

fill. She could recall none of the in-

cidents she had described so vividly.

IJiit presently she said, “Heavens,

I’m hungry. It must be way jiasi

lunchtime.” It wasn't.

She walkeil a lew steps, stopped

and began to lake oil her shoe. Dr.

Lewis hiughed and explained that

the idea was a jiosl'hypnfilic sug-

gestion. d'he fancied irritation van

ished instantly.

It is possible to understand how
the doctor, if Mary hail been ill in-

stead ol normal, could have probed

deeper into Iu‘r recollection':, work-

ing slowly and carefully back through

the years. More th.m half the job ol

curing any illness with psychological

roots is discovering the cause. !'sy

choanalysis is an elleclive way of un

covering underlying coiuliiions, but

its slow searchings may have to

coni iniie over many inonths or years.

1 Ivjmosis can olien unearih the

relevant fids in a few hmirs.

Recently, for example, Drs. J.ewis

and Sarbin were able in a shigle

sesskin to solve the jniz/le of a young

woman whose terrible temper was

heading her toward di\()rce. As she

was taken back, year by year,

through her childhood, the doctor

would ask her if she was a good girl.

She answeretl “No!” pettishly for

every year until her third, when she

said, “Yes, I’m a good girl.’’ Fur
ther C|uestioning revealed that when
she was llirec a baby sister had beeti
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l)()rii. From tlicn on slic had frit

iu'';I(ctc*d, and had comprnsaird for

ihis fcclinj; hy had hcliavinr which

^rcw worse as lime went oji. When
this was hronuhl into the ojhmi, and

r.itionali/A-d hy lier \\ilh lh(‘ !u‘lp of

llu doctors, her entire vie\\ point and

jH isonaiit y chany,e<l.

A hrillianl yonn^ scientist couldn't

(Irinh water or lah(‘ a hath without

(l( \ ( lopinir St ranjiilini; throat spasms.

1 1\ pnosis rcvealeil that w lu ii he was

^ erv voiiJii^ Iris mother ha<l wariui!

lilm not ti)pla\ neai the ri\ er's ed)ne.

l oolishly he disoheyed, ii !’ in and

was almost drowned.

'I he doctor su^aesiet! tliat he

woiiKI rememher the whole stt'ry

all(‘r lie came out ol the trance. 1 !e

did, aiul whe-n his adult mind ^rasped

it, tht' throat s}\isms ceastil.

Doctors know ihal what we call

“hun<;er pan;;s'' are caused h\ the

rhythmic conlraition and rdaxint;

ol the stomach muscles. Jiui hewv

much ol this is eaiise d hy the physical

iu*ed lor lood and liow much hv

mental “appe i Ue":
( )ne alternoon Dis. Le wis aiul

Sarhin tested some stiuieiits who
had eaten nolhiin^ siir e breaklast.

I'.ach student swallowed a small bal-

loon attache'd to a fme-hore rubber

tube. T hen she was hy|>noti/ed.

Dr. Sarhin blew licnily into the

lube, inllaling the balloon inside the

MudeiU's stomach. 1 he other cnel

ot the tube was attached to an in-

strument w'liich recorele-d the peaks

inid valleys of llic stomach's con-

tractions.

“Now,” said Dr. Sarhin, “I

will leeel Helen here an imaginary

mead."

I lypneitized, I lelen was asked w hat

she woulel like to eat. She chose chop

nicy. Dr. Saibin put a pencil to her

li])S, and she be'gan to munch. “C'hew

it well," he .said, and her jaws workc'el

vigorously. I 'or de ssert she reejiiestcd

apple pie. Meanwhile, the rin ihmic

j)eaks and valleys on the chart had

gradually diminislu'il, until the re-

cording j)en traced an e\en hori/on-

1a! line. \\ ithoui actual lood, 1 Iclen’s

"hunger j)angs" hail ceand.

\arying this experimejil some-

what, Drs. l.cwis and Sarhin have

hevn able t«) demonstrate some of

the purely emotional causes ol stom-

ach trou!)le. d'he hypnoii/exl subjevt

is “led" a fictitious meal and then

given ce*rlain suggcslixe wonls -

"niolhe r-iivlaw," ior ifisiance. 'The

researchers then take a s.imj)!e of ihe^

stomach's contents and find that

its acidity is abnormallv high. 'I he

experiir.ent is rcpt*aieei, this time

carelully omitting any rele*rence to

"mot hei in-law" (or whatever the

key worel may he). The test now-

shows only normal acidity.

J.alest of the Lew is-Sariiin experi

ments, the blood sugar test, illus-

trates the eflect hypnotic suggest ioi'.

may have on the invcdiintary chein-

i.stry of the body. A hypnotized sub-

ject is told that he is eating sugar. Jf

lie had really eaten .sugar, the blood

would ab.sorb it, thereby temporarily

increa.sing the blood's sugar content.

The mere suggestion of eating sugar,
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however, is enough to cause ihc

body's insulin— the substance which

changes sugar to energy — to go lo

work on llic sugar already on hand.

"I'hc r('sult is that the blood-sugar

content actually is decreased.

T his does not mean that liypno-

tisiu should replace insulin in the

trealnuMit of diabetes. Hut it does

point toward some of hypnotism's

un realized potentialities.

1 lypnosis has been used to treat

aleoliolisin siiccesslully after other

“cures'' had failed. The horrors of

alcoholism are described lo the

hvpnoiized patient, and the siiggi‘s-

lion is made that he has l(.)si his crav-

ing for li(jii(>r. 'I'hen a piclurc is

painted of a happy life lilletl with

new intiTests. Patients may need

further hypnotic tiaaimenls once a

month lor a year, until the danger of

relaj'jse is p.asi.

d lie doctors who are practicing

scientii'ic hypnf)tism know that many
otiier doctors still associa.ie it with

charlatanry, and that ih.e lay piihlic

is siisj'iicions of. it. Most of these

prejudices and inisnnderstandings can

he corrccteil in a lew won Is:

You cannot be hypnotized ij you

do nnt wish to he, I'ull cojijicralion is

necessary. If you mistrust the oper-

ator, you simply remain wideawake.

You trill alu'iiys ateaken of your

own accord— even il the hypnotist

should place you in a trance and dis-

appear lorever.

You u'iU suffer no harmful mental

or physical aftenffeets. It’s tjiiiie pos-

sible that liypnosis will lail lo pro-

duce the desired results In your case,

hut you'll be no worse olf for the

trial.

liyji/e in a trance^ you trill not do

or say anythm^ which you would
consider indecent or harmfuL
do tlcmonstrale this lo a class of

skeptical medical students, a famous

nciiro-psychialrist at one of New
York’s large medical centers gives a

revolver lo a hypnotized subject,

aiul tells the subject lo shoot him.

Jnvariably the subject losses the

gun away or awak('ns with a start.

d'his same specialist also proved

liow strong is the innate sense ot

modesty, lie ordered a hypnotized

woman lo undress hefort' his class.

She stood ijj), ruhl)ed her eyes, and

came (ail of the trance in a rage -al'

though she had norecollectionol what

!ukI In'eu saki or why she. was angry.

Certainly, hypnotism has manv
limitations. In a recent medical pa-

per, I )r. Milton 1 1, h'.rickson wrote’

"I iypnoiism is tiot a miracle worker,

even liioiigh its re.sttlls sometimes

seem lo he miraculous.” Ir may not

work with the same degree ol ellec-

liveness in all cases. Much secm.-j to

depend itpon the individual patient.

Salislaclory results have been j^ro-

duced only when liypnosis has been

applied by an exjK'riencetl psychia-

trist or physician.

Yet there arc enough succesves lo

its credit h)r one lo he able \o say

that hypnotism has emerged, out of

iheccntury old shadow's of disi epiilc,

as a shining instrument of modern
psychiatry.
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Cicar^c Wilnn r and I 'mlcnc Sondcni, Jr.

OM’ r\iNi\<; l.isi A|)ril, :is ihc

Initllr lor was iluiii-

drring inlo ils Iasi pliasi, a

signal to l^)rilisli jia\a! lu\uK]uarl(*rs

ai fsoussi* Ironi Sir Andrew (ainniiig-

liain, coiTiniander-in I Iiiel of naval

iorccs in ilie MedilerraiKMii, ordered

llirec motor lorpcdo Ixsiis to “carry

out a slow inshoiv pal rol oil llu:
( 'ape

lion peninsula in da\ light/’ and to

“open the sc‘a lanes in ihai area.''

ll sounded cra/y. M 1 Ji's oix'raled

ai night, 'riiey were not expected to

commit daylight suicide under Nazi

shore hailcaies and swarms ol Me-ioq’s.

Hill there was good reason idr the

order. Allied tn'ops \\eie rc'ady to

(»p(:n the linal oliensive, and it was

1 1 f 1

C ii-nKf.i. Pai Nfiiu wi'ilc's ol nav-'l i’oinlial Iroiii

Ill'll Jiaiid fNjHTiciiic. 1)V llu: I'niicd

I'lr.ss lo t(Acr llu- niiiisli .M'.-diU'i raiu;.iii Ihxl,

Mr. r.iljiK-r lias during I lie [msI !<) iiUMiilis

?5‘>iktl ill nniiK'iDUs Maha conNoys— ami was
lucky (iiniinli lo roiiK- till dill'll will] only one

Ill ;i c'oiiiiiiaiuio raid on 'Tobruk,

llicii miles behind cneniy lines, llir .small

boar he was abo.iid w.is dive-bombed for 12

hours. Hr has al. o covered ihe naval bonibard-
'ociit oi llali.ui .shore iiisLallalions.

i'uian-atn: Sondkun^ )u., a rovinj; eiTni»r ol

J he Reader’s J)i;^esl, has foi the past I’cv'

nKiiiihs been st.ilioned in llie. Middle l^si.

essential for (General Kisenhower to

know whether the Afrika Kor|>s was

going to stage a 1 )imkirk. Keconnai.s-

sance planes could gel no accurate

information ahout the superhly cam-

oullagcd landing stages which could

he used for an e\acuaiion, or the

coastal gun positions wliich would

protect them. ’.I'liere was no alterna-

tive hut lo.sc'iul small boats to alnutsi

certain desiniction.

All iiighi the crews of NTTH's

6^^ and Uyj labored with old piece *«

oi bunting and red, while and black

paint lo j)roducc Nazi battle en-

.signs. 'riic time- honored naval ruse

of a false Hag was their only hope. At

that, even the ojuimislic leader o(

the expedition, 26 year-old Ja'eulen-

aiu Stewart (Jould, thought it a sliiii

one. “Rum .show, chaps,” was his

terse commc'ni lo his two command-
ers -- 28-year-old laeuienani Henry

Piuiler and 35 year-old Ijeiiten

am ( I'eorge Russell. Nazi spot lers, lit

feared, would surely recognize the

immistakahlc lines of a l^ritisli MTH.
'i'hc three tiny ships slipped out o(

the harbor and arrived off the Ger-

man shore line exactly at daybreak.
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Just Haifa mile away the lookout saw

a powerful coast-defense baiiery.

lUit the Germans on the beach only

waved. On the Ml'R's the Piiiiish

white ensigns remained furled at the

yardarms, ready to be broken out the

moment the ships went into action,

'riieir swastikas whipped smartly in

the wind.

I he ships cruised slowly past Il'am-

mamei, ixi>l N’abeul, examining each

little cove. Still the Nazis waved
from the beaches, while I he M'l'R

commanders charted every camou-
ila<;ed ^un position and lent hidden

in the bushes.

They \sere nearing Kelibia Point,

the [)lace from whicli tlu: Axis j>rc»b'

al)ly ^^ould launch their evacuation,

and Gould had been lohl to liiul out

about the capacity of ihe piers that

were being construcied. Powerjul

guns frowned down on him, an\ one

t)f which could have blasted his ship

inio eternity with one shell. Rut lor

hall an hour he and his consorts

cruised around, while the oHicers

lillei! their notebooks, and Nazi sol-

diers, not more than a few hundred

leet away, feverishly worked on the

piers.

.\round the point was the |)rinci-

pal anchorage for German warships

and su])ply vessels, ( iould (lecided lo

have a look. 'Ihe harbor was dc-

iended by batteries ol six inch guns

a lact that neither Gould nor .Ad-

miral Cunningham knew at the lime.

Ntil a shot was (ired, however, as die

three, boats chugged (piietly into the

roadstead and dropped anchor. I 'or

half an hour Gould and his olficers

spotted gun emplacements, radars,

storage depots, ships, ammunition
dumps anil troop concentrations.

Only a fiAV hundred yards away,

(Jerman and Italian ollicers kept

looking at them through field glasses,

'j’herc was a bad moment when the

big guns of a nearby battery began

to swing in their direciion. Rut the

Nazi gtmners were only testing their

traverses. I'he grim muzzles swung
right on by. Ci'erman prisoners later

revealed that everyone had thought

the M'riPs were German P-boats

cleverly disguised lo resemble Rrit-

ish vessels.

(iould, his mapmaking finished,

calmly weighed anchor and moved
deeper inlo enemy lerrilory. ^*.verv

lew' minutes an enemy plane would

streak over them. Pmt the Messer-

schmill.s, ne\er suspecting that Allied

ships would snooj) around Axis har-

bors in broail daylight, ilidn’t even

bother lo lake a gixxl look.

P)y 91:50 (iould was 60 miles be-

hind the enemy’s lines. I le had found

out e\ cry thing that Atlmiral (aiu-

ningham wanted to know. Rut there

was si ill the mailer of “oj^cning the

sea lanes," that the orders calleil for.

I Ic was deciding how' lo begin, when
he spied two Italian mine sweepers in

a small cove. /V ( ierman convoy es-

cort shij^ lay nearby. Directly behind

them, on shore, was an important-

looking factory.

(iould signaled for battle*. On
three diminutive masts, the sw'aslika

elisappeared and the cross of St.
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(Itor^c whippc?d out. lM)r 20 min

iiU'.s, :it 3oc)'yar(l rangr, I he M'l’n’s

l akcd ihc sweepers aiul I he e.scorl

\ e.ssel with two- pounders, pom poms
and machine guns. I'hose shells that

missed the ships crashed into the fac-

mry behind. 'I'he Asis crews, tr)o

Marl led to resisi, .scamjx-red over-

hoard.

The sweepers c|uickly went to ilu*

in)il()m. IJy the lime the larger boat

had been set ablaze, Na/i pilois were

..'.inning to iheir cock pi is ai n(‘arl)y

.liidromes. lUit (K)uld wason his way
helore they got going.

lie went back die way he had

ome, shooling al everything that,

hooked interesting. 'I’he two-pounder

shells m.ide little impre.ssion on the

coastal airlields, though their moral

• llect was devastating. 'I’hc (icrman

'ommaiid thought that a large-scale

raid was brewing, hastily ordered

'loops to the shore and more planes

into the air.

.And then, afier .sh(K)ling down an

"bse.'vation jdane that j)robably

would have caused him trouble,

(lould ran into something impor-

i. inl. Scattered ahmg the beach were

a number of huge (lernian transport

planes, remnants of the 100 plane

Axis air convoy which Ih S. War-
ii.iwks had .sent plunging into the

Mediterranean in the now' famous

'd'alm Sunday ma.s.sacre.” Some had
Clashed but quite a few' were intact.

Within easy range, Gould's gunners

desiroyt'd every one.

(lould could have gone home then

wiih hf)nor, but iiist as they came

abeam of Kelibia Point, M'l'B 6311

made a signal. “Intend to close aiul

bombard." Butler in the 633 and

Smith in the 637 stared as their

leader's ship began to .swing. “Lord

lumme," .said one of the hcim.smen,

in an awcil voice, “w'e’rc going Vo be

bloody ’crocs.’’ He was right.

About a mile oil shore was a sizable

enemy merchant ship, guarded by

two destroyers, an umbrella of fighter

pl.anes and si.x-inch coastal batteries.

With the signal “I 'till speed ahead,"

Ciould began one ol the most brazen

al lacks in naval history. He had

worketl out llu' tactics for such a

situation with Butler and Smith the

night before.

Clould's 6 ^() headed for the de-

stroyers, to draw their fire while 63^
and 637 inancaivereil into position lo

torpedo the lr(‘igluer. It look 12

minutes lo do that, and in those 12

miiuiles all hell broke loo.se.

A bare second alter (lould bad

ojx'ned lire on the leading dc'slroyer,

with his comparatively ridiculous

popguns, the Nazi warships began to

blast with lour inch .salvos. 'J'he six

inch shore batteries also opened up.

A moment later anti-aircraft guns,

their barrels dc'pressed to sea level,

joined in. I'igliler planes ilived in

groups of twos and threes to pump
cannon shells and machine gtin bill

lets inro the outrageous little .ships.

'Hie incredible happened. “Get
thatilestroyer's bridge, '’yelled Gould
to his gunners over the din of bulk is

and shrapnel heating against the ar-

mor plate of his diminutive conning
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l:>\\cr. Ami within a few minutes the

1 lest rover heijan to withdraw, seri-

t )usl y ( lai na eec I . I )od lu ng wa I erspe )ii l

that threatened every lew seconds to

ens^tiir it, O39 laid a smoke screen

between the second dest rover and

the other two M'l'n's, while they

^liol set lor their tleadly hiisiness.

Less than a ihousand vards Iron the

Xa/.i merchani iiien, lJuiler sent his

two tip fish pliin^in^i; into the wati-r.

A moment later Smith's lorpi-does

wertHinder way. Lhere was a dealeii'

inij explosion and the Nazi ship lit-

erally jumpet! out of the water — in

hits.

‘'\\'ithdraw,” came a signal from

But Butlerand Smith hesitated,

lor was alire. On its bridge lay

(io’.iM, Ills right side sprayed with

m::cliine-giin bullets from face to

knee. A few feet, away his secotid in

i-ommand was death killed instantly

by a shell burst. I lis first lieuteiamt,

john Hayden, was running the slup,

with a bullet in his back.

Six-inch shells churned the sea as

Butler and Smith came aK)ngsi(.le

their stricken llagship, to take off

(ioiild and his crew.
“
’Alfa mo',”

roaretl the b^c/s coxswain. “1 here’s

a midshipman below wot's got it.”

And while the rescue ships patiently

waited in the inferno around them
the coxswain fought his way through

smoke and llame and back again..
“

'I'.re 'e is," he veiled triumphant Iv,

The miilshi|Muan - half of his left

hand blown oil and his jaw shat terc d
by bullets — manageil a smile

throijg.h tlu‘ blood. "What about a

spot ol morj)hia, clia|)s.-” he asked-

As the last of t)^«)'s .MiiA'iNors w( re

brought aboard theother twr) MTB's,
.jo Axis lighters struck. P>ut they

were cluMtid again. Dodging and
weaving, their t leeks loadeil with

dead and wounded, Butlerand Smith
made lor Soiisse. l’\(‘n th(‘ wounded
chec-ied when one ol tlu* gunners

sent a hocke W'ulf (laming into the

sea. 'Then a scjuadron of .American

Warhawks roared over ancl cleaifd

the sky ol enemy planes.

"Pretty gofxl show,'’ said Could,
shorily belore he dii'd an hour later.

Wn.s twf) iu.\vsp:i]HT corresjKMKleiits arrived in India and
announced tli.it they had driven Iroin a town in Burma in a

jeep, the otliccr thev reported to deelaivd: “W'hv, that’s

nipossible. d here isn’t any road across tliose jungles and hills.**

‘‘Sh'h'h! .Not so loud,” cautioned one of the newsj)aperinen.

“Cur jeep hasn’t found out about roads yet, aiui wc don’t

want to spoil it! -- .•lu/omrj/irif H'ur ProiJuciioo
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i-cat ^sr. Oolin MiicKcnzic was

an aniplincd echo of the in-

^ clcpcndciit Vermont spiril.

Ills iinyic-lcliiiiT essence si ill is pre

'icrved in the town where he was

lately an able lawyer and a zealous

i;iiardian of liberty - particularly

his own. Ru^ujed of lace and future,

and with a crest of llainiiii; hair,

C'olin liv('d as he pleasetl aiul said

what he ihcMi^hl.

I herc was a loni' hiatus between

the death of his wile and C'olin

MacKenzie's remarriage. vSomer)fhis

Iriends maintained that no woman
with any mind of her own could

male with so headstrong a male.

This theory was blasted when, sud

denly, C>)Iin married again. I le took

no soft and pliable maid, but chose

a woman well known lor her vigor

ous cliaracler. Tlie widow P)l:mchaixl

was, in fact, a slrong'ininded woman,
e\cn lor N'ermonl. The neighbors

held their breaths and wailed.

C'olin and his new wile dwelt to

geiher in such startling i ranquillity

that rumor hinted that C'olin had

met his match at last. R»iit then

tame (he affair of the gasoline stove.

.Mrs. MacKenzie had announced
that she intended to install one in

her kitchen. She had been eloquent

over its superiority, in cleanlinc.ss,

'coiioniy and labor saving, to the

Wood burner that was her cuiTcnt

allliction; yet months passed and

still she lacked it. Colin had e\'

pressed himself untempercdly Uj

friends on the subject of gasoliiu-

stoves. Nfai riinony’s insidious soften

ing might be at work upon C'olin,

but the Mackenzies still cooked wit li

wood.

And then, whih* her husband was

away for a week, attending court,

Mrs. MacKen/ie bought tbe gaso

line stove of her dream. Hut she

did not exactlv bring it into the

house. Under her <lirection, carpen

ters erected a shed adjoining the

kitchen j'»orch. It was completed

and the stove enshrined therein be-

lore C'olin returned.

Whatever happened in the Mac
kenzie household immediately there-

altcT proceedi'd so cjiiietlv tliai no

echo reached the alert ears of the

ncighhorhood. ^'et it was c lea i lliai

his wife had prevailetl, and she diil

all her cooking now on the sh.ed

enclosed stovi* that was ilie emhleni

of her triumph ---- uiuil a certain

Sunday morning.

It was a May Sabbath and 0)1 in

MacKcuzie, home from church, sai

as was .his wont in his porch rocke;

with a cigar in his mouth and the

Sunday paper spread on his knees,

while his spouse prepared dinner.

It may he that Mackenzie was

startled hy the quaking sound, like

a giant's hollow cough, that sud-

denly invaded the house, yet passers-
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by attest tliat wiu'n his wile ran out

upon the* porch, lur luisbanci was

rocking and reading indiisiriously.

“('olin,'’ the woman cried, “llic

stove's blown up!”

MacKcnzie turned to the financial

sfclion.

“inoi surprised,” he commented.
“Always knew it wniikl.”

"C'olin, the slu-d’s alire!"

“[.\|iect(*d tlial, loo.” (lolin lol<|

her, continuing to rock.

“C'olin, what'll 1 elo:”

“In such circumstance’s.'’ her hus-

band replieel with a kgal air. “it's

‘ usiomary l(j call the lire de |>ari

ineiit.”

1 lis wife rushcel to the telephone.

While she suminoiu’d aid and a

crackling sound rose iroin bi-hind

the kitchen; while the reek ol gaso

line smol'e !e!'!actd dir ]>leasanl

smell o( dinne r cooking and a crowd
gathered, (a>lin MacKcnzie con-

tinued to smoke and rock and read

the pajH’r.

I le was still so occupied when the

lire engine drew up with clangor. 1 le

seemed as heedless ol this lumult as

ol the racket in the shed wlure his

wile, alone, loiighl to h{)ld the bla/.e

in cheek. Siglil of so imeoneerned a

hgiiie bewiiderid the lire chiel.

“C'olin,” he shouted, “where's tlie

lire?”

('ohn lacked Uj> the sports section.
“'

oil'll ha\e to sie Mis' Mac-
Ken/ie ahout that,” said he cli'aily.

“It's her lire.”

riiey lived together years tht:re-

.i!l(‘r in apparent amity. And until

the last, Mrs. MacKenzie |)repared

the meals on a wood-hiirning stove.

-- I'. \’:in il»- W:i!rr

Prelude ro “N'icrory”

0\ Ji !.v 26, i(i.|o, the man.igrr ol the Ilolel Drislul in la rllii, wliieh

In iiomial linvs is a grrai (•siahlishinrni wiili an infriiialion.il

cliriiiel''. wrou to a Mr. X in Sw il/erl:iiul d.is k iln rreriilly ]»iihll‘.hei.I

l>y 7 in:ch \jtlun:

M'i ill \u Mi:. \,

ill ni\'ii!i III hr, iM- sis.i!! I*-- |.) ic i i.i: \iim I.-u kmiI.iws

siarlii’i;; An;..in j.'S .1 rnimi i.n iiiu I '.-.h i
'•

i: :i.

\\ c waiiL In brill;: in \ (nir at U nlit.n tin- i.u i dial ur aii- a\vain|’t.-tl b;.

ri(|i:i sls Imiii oiii I' l'. ilir in." Ms, «il wbrnn v,f li.r.c aboiil .]i»nt), bir

iooiiis la-.iii;; t'nitr dt ii l.nulcn, :.wk«* il is du- iiiiici.i! n!'iiiiiiii luar in

( I't-rmanv tliai die war will end Minn. Wr liavt- a l' i'.;-'! .ill diosr lo

uliiiiii wc cmikl junn-isr loiuiis (ni t'liUr tlrii l.iiidia dial diiiiiiii die

j.aiaik' nl the reliii iiini; ihitijis, tht v will l.a\i- hi j'er:i;ii aeet lo lliclr

iooin lo lour or live odn r h;;ii!.:r i^iicMs wlio luor liail hi lake roonn:

f: ill;: ihe rear. W’e iiiiist aihieli dii^ coii'iilioii akn lo \diir reser\ .11 ion

in die (Wen! tb.al fhe i iiirv ol oiir viehn-jons irooi’s should oeeiir ilii'"*'^

yuur \i.sit. < Jn odier«ia\.s \oii .•.lil hr ini-iisliirhi il.

^.^k;nedj l''tn.i.iir(,K, M.\n.\oi-



i liii'ul ('riiiiif'iit tilt' <11.! V IuiIm ar*-

rriifi-at i:rKlrali/.a!i<iii .niii Nufil]

< ..ir>*liri:i Im-. ai‘lji'*v.il ii :i jtr<i

ri'-sor \\ln> !.r*\ in arSnin

jeac/i J-fhn!

Sy J.PyilcSi'cy/

(UK C^oiiiiiy Siurill in jail?

ij
Mine I'i. i)(K-s vour counlv

JL know how lo colic c l its (axes?

Mine' iIiK’sn'l - il .s SSoo.ooo In:-

liiiid. Did die Jiisiicu ()1 die IVaec in

\onr nei^^li'oorhood c\cr hah. a irial

midway and cry oiii lo die.* ania/.ee!

.iiiorne'vs: “I'Oi (lod s sake*, will

•(Miie‘l)(jdv slop and U'll me w ha» I he:

law is .supposed lo d h.il ha.s

lia|)pi‘iic*d in niy coiinls. l.e;L',eiul has

.1 llie danee hal! projirielor oui W'e.si

asc'd lo pi!l up a siijn: “Doii’i shooi

‘lie Ihano Player, h'he Poor Devil

d'lini; liis Iksi.'* "Poday, all ove r die:

!iiid we* laxjxiyers ini^hl well piil up

!ieh sii^ii.s over ihe desks of our o|

eeials in Caiy 1 1. ills, t'ouiuy C'oiiri.

! louses and Si.ile Capitols.

( )r, if we feel we* can no longer af-

:i‘rd die* luMiry ofw’asleUil go\ern'

iiiint when il isii’l downrighl

> lipid and corrupt -we inighl do
'dial die eili/.e iis ol Ncji lli C^andina

lie doing; invest one half cent per

:>ersfai annually and support a cen

sal lahoralosy where the lechnic’iit's

'>1 clean, ellicieiit loe'al governr.ienl

•an he colle*cled, studied, and pas.se(l

"Il lo every olllceholek-r.

l ilieen years ago AlUri C'oaies,

I’rolessor of l.aw al ihe^ l)nivirsil\-

(.d iVordi ( mrolina in(diafH*l I Jill, he

gan lo iuialy/.e: his joh oi leacliing

criminal law' lo young law'yers. 1 le

was giving die course - out ol a

casehook ol Supreme Courl deci

s’ons. I le asked hiuise-l! liow' many
case-s e\’(*r gol up lo die: Suprc'iiie

Courl, discove’ied that die an.swer,

over 30 ye*ars’ lime, was only foiu' in

every ihoiisand.

(.aiau's called liis class iogedii*r and

saieL in i llect: “I lold twerylhing,

hoys, W'e can’t goon like. this. 1 have

been U \ ing lo IcMcli loo percenl o( a

couise oul ol lour leiidis of one per-

cent ol die kiiowlede.e. d'h.il dif

lereiice ie|Mesenls die law as laiighi

ill my classioom anil governmeiil as

praciice'd in die C'.ily 1 kills and

C'ounly C^iiiri I lousevs in North

Carolina.”

C>)ales lound dial most other col-

lege’s ol the slate were also tcaeliing

gcneralilies out ol sterile text l»ook'--,

and ilia I I he high .scliool c:N ie^

courses were even furdier remowd
Irom re*ality. “North Carolina was

graduating every year :;o,()()() hovs

and girls who could track Caesar and

C'iccro around aneient; Ivome Init
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coiilcln’l Inul llu'ir way around llicir

own Cil y 1 Inll, Coimiy Conn I louse

or Stale Capitol,” he said. “As a re

suit, thousands of ollicials and him-

drerls of thousands of ciii/ens were

willioul adetjuale iindersiandini; ol

the world ni^s of govern mental in-

Niilulions.”

Choates laid aside his professorial

i:r)wn and joined ihelirsi |«)liee lorci*

that would lake him. I le listened to

complaint s, went alont; witli the cops

when iIk‘\ made arrests, lollowed

iiidivulual cases through the trials,

and when he had thoroughly digested

the procetlure in that, locality moved
on to anoilier.

lie learned that liovernmeiU

was praciicetl dilicrenlly in every

county, dillerently even in sections

of the same county. I le learned how
inaccessible were the laws which ii^ov-

erned procedures - hidden in con-

stitutional provisions and leei.slaiive

CFiaclments, t uc ki-d away in (bounty

('oiumissioner’s re«^ulaiions and mu-
nicipal ordinances, smothered under

decisions oi I he C'ourls and rulings ol

1 )eparlmenis.

lie ferreted out some ol the ac-

cumulated e\|x*riences sioii-d in the

brains ol hundreds ol oi'i;cials and

employes— unwritten practices and

lechnicjues. “W'e teachers ol ooverii-

meni !iad been laying books end it)

end — bill they bail l)een laying ex-

periences end to end,” says ("oales.

M hen he went back to his criminal-

law class shoved the casebook inlo ihc

background and calletl in the local

law enforcemenl ollicials lo help him

instruct his students and incidentally

each other. More, he invited law-

enlorcement ollicers Irom all over the

stale, down to the lowliest constable,

fora t hree-tlay get -loget herai Chafud

1 iil!. I le inviietl experts on scieniilic

crime detection from the b’BI and

the National Tolice Academy. 11c

letl panel discussions in which ollicers

on every le\el Irom township lo

lederal swapped their haid-earned’

tricks ol die trade.

It was the lust time in the state's

histviry that these law enforcement

ollicers working on lht‘ same prob-

lems with the same jKople in the

same territory ventured fiut f)I their

iiulividual airtight comparlmenis ol

authority to come together for sys-

tematic cooperation.

d his three-day Institute is now a

len-ilay iniensi\e trainijig school,

d he b'BI says that as a direct result

North ('arolina is the nalij)n's out-

standing examj)le ol improvement in

law-eniorcemenl processes through

coj’iperalive ellorl.

Cioatessenl oilt similar invitations

to Cderks ol the Superior Ciourls, to

liremen, to city and county account-

ants. In 1 1)^ 1 , other groups organ

ized judges, election ollicials, jirose-

cuting attorneys, city aiiorneys,

coroners, tax ollicials. 'The loll'awing

year- - May f), n)^ 2 — 3(.)o repre-

.sentalivcs of all groups of city, coun-

ty, stale aiv. I federal ollicials came to-

gether at Cdiapel Ilill to lorin the

Instil 111 c of (iovernment.

Out of these meetings grew a se-

ries of guidebooks for the ollicials.
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'I'hc books set down on paper the

luihcrio'unwriltcn lore of onicial-

dom. As Coates puts it: “I had a

incntal picture of thousands of Nort h

C^'irolina officials, town, county and

state, rotating into ollice every two

or four years to learn the job of

lining by the wasteful met hod of

making the same mistakes at the

jn I blic 's ex jK-nsc/riie i )n
!
going olliccrs

look their experiences with iliem

and the incoming ollicers in many
cases were lucky to get l-he keys from

dieir predecessors, much less the

Irenefit of such education as tlic tax-

payers had provided. Like the lrf)g

In the well, local government was

continually going forward three

ieet and tailing back two.”

'The lirst guidebook, for law-en-

rorcement ollicers, includeil scientific

lids in crime detection, a complete

manual ol technkjiies and practices,

md all the relevant laws, so or-

..:;iiii/ed that the simplest non-

iegally trained ollicial need have no

Inrther trouble. 'I’hen came books on

die Sl'icriirs ollicc, a similar giiiflc

'or C'lerks of the Suj>erior Cotirt, for

county and city tJix collectors, for

lection olficials, and many more.

i'hese textbooks arc distributed to

' Very ollicial in the stale — includ-

ing the 6000 who participated in

diesc training schools— and through
I lie mails and over long -distance

iele])li()iic comes a continuous stream
ol practical (lown-to'carlh questions.

A police chief wants to know
'vlietlurr he may lawfully sell con-

fiscated tax-paid liquor and inrii the

proceeds over to the "fown. A
county commissioner asks to what

extent he may financially aid local

boards of such federal agencies as the

Selective Service and OR\. Or a

Hoard of C'ounty Commissioners

wants an analysis of the lax systems

and experience of several similar

counties. Such an intelligent interest

in other counties was unheard-of in

the old days.

Once established, the laboratory

proved its value. One tax supervisor

in one year added 4000 new t:ix-

payers and $5,oo(>,o()0 in newly dis-

covered property to the lax books,

'i’hc Institute taught his improved

methods to other supervisors, wlio

likewise, added millions to the lax

rolls. One city reorgani/ed its lax

collections and saved

niially. (')nc county worked out

melh.rds !>y whicli jn-rcent of its

taxes were collected in the current

vear, as against the state wide col

lection record of less than S--^ percent.

1 low have citizens reacted.^ In one

small community Coates invited

local olficials and heads of civic or

gani/ations to a joint meeting. I le

asked the local olficirilsil 1 hey worked

loge liter on their i)rol>!ems. I'liey

said: “Certainly not — it just isn’t;

done.” .

"Lhe civic group represeiitalives

nodded "We told you so," and

gloated out loud. Whereupon Coates

asked them if they h;id ever worked

together on the same civic problems,

or whether the Rotary, the YMC.\,
the Women’s Club, the Boy Scouts
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:ind the American Legion all walked

l)y tlieir wild loncs, like Kipling’s cat.

Willi reel faces llicy confessed; they

didn’t co(")rdinatc their elloris either.

And so developed the next sieji in

ihe Insiiiiiic’s jirogram - joim ses-

sions of cili/ens and olVielals, lo pro-

mr.ic codperalion. It was inijMcsscd

upon all that the Institute was non-

pariisan and nonnolii ica! -- tliat

ne\t*r would it lohhy lor or against

anything oranvhody no luatu r how
ge)()d or how had, eillier in the legis-

lature or out ol it. Its funelion wa-

to find iaels, disirihute them, am
cofinlinatc ollicials, cilixens and the

schools in a iinitetl iirogiiuii tor

governineiii. Ia)cal chainneii ol hoi I

part ear to* at

district ineeli and wlien

S=:o,r:''"‘ huilding of the Iinaiiuie o

(hiw nent was dediean ' hey

competed in tossing orafo’ici! 1 oii-

c]uels at tlie Institute and ('oatc .

(hie speaker hrouglu ont the lad

that in the early ye:irs Cajaies had

financed the Institute eniireiy out

of his pocket — in 15 years l,e j>ut

S3(),ooo, or hall his total salary as a

prolessor, into his project : that Iieaiul

his wile workci! on it tlays, nights,

week-ends and summer \-aealions;

that when the depression struck

liardest tliey ga\e up their home
and lived for tluee years in a rented

room without the luxury of a private

hath, and when they ditln’l have

money to buy hxxl a friend who
ran a re?, aurant allowed them to run

up !s“(m) in food hills.

'i iiLii a l.amllul of North Carolina

businessmen came to Coates’ aid and

advanced a year over a five-

year period, 'riiis permittcil a small

stall, and hy the lime these funds

had run out — around — the

value of the Inst it tile’s work was

demonstrateil to a jHjint where coun-

ties, cilie.s, and towns all over North
Chin)!lna were suh.scrihing to its

set vice — at the rate of one half of

one ccMit per inhabitant, bringing in

h-i twceii St ^,000 and $15,01)0 an-

nually. ('I'liis year the stale helped
'

y matching lliis sum.)

(h)ales got up and told them he

ad never hecn a marlyr and no one

was going lo make him one; that no

man pre.sent could have taken the

same amount of money he had put in

'\siiiuic and bought more fun

IK I satisfaction wiih it; that his

wife fell the same wa\— especially

alter one co-ed who hrii! .seen her

working lor ihe Insiiiiilc in the

library day in and (hiy out came up
to her with this priceless Irihiilc:

“l orn ioiig lime I ihought you were

Mr. Coates’ secretary. Anti I felt so ^

sorry lor hi.*: wile.”

\\ hen 1 asked Coates wlio could

launch similar programs in other

stales, he rep.lied: “Any group, any

institution, any public spirited in-

dividual. T he etliior of a county

newspaper, or the County Judge. Or
the Rotary, or laoiis. Ora country

doctor, a hanker, a writer, or a little

hii.siiicssman. h doesn’t matter who
starts ii as long as the basic idea is

education rather than reform. People

dislike being relorined. In fact, few
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reform governments get re-elected

niore than once. Rut most people

like to learn — oflicials, voters, chil'

ilren, teacliers— and once they learn

lIiL right way of doing something,

it's no longer so easy to gel away
with the wrong way."

('oales added that some of the

things they imis* learn are that our

form of government, wliich we are

fighting a war to presca ve, i«^ loivver

being administered hy beginners

wlu) do not always have beginners’

liiek; that private business, ojurat-

ing in this lashion, would go broke

helorc beginners learned I lie busi-

ness, and pulilic business likewise

may go broke before beginners learn

their government.

"More than common honesty and

common sense is retjuired in public

ollu'e. Si()(),(*oo lost through honest

ineiliciency is as great a burtlen to

tlu* taxpayer as S 100,000 lost through

conscious Iraud. Knowh'dge is no

glia ran lee ol character, we are told

but neither is ignorance — and
die Invst ol governmental systems

may be wreck'-il by nu-n who do not

understand it. And linallw as Dean
l\)iind has warned us, we can avoid

federal cent rali/ai ion uiuler the con-

dll ions ol lodav onlv bv learning and

piacticing local coojxaalion."

Trinntilc ;it the Zoo

Thk crested Suniairaii lioriihills in

the New York Zoological l\irk wore

peilecily mated and ieleally liappv. ln)r

hlisslul hours they sal side hy side on

the perch, and at h ediiig lime the male

olien picked out lidhiis and incscnied

tlicm to his spouse. 'I lieir de\ oie(iii**ss

was an o!)ject lesson and an inspiraiion

to young married couples who visiicd

the Zoo.

I’lien, one tlay, a newcomer came into

the picture— a conca\e-casi|iied horn-

hill Irom India, which the C 'in a lor of

Iiirds installed in an empty cage next
to dial ol ilie Sumatran pair.

Immediately, the Indian, a young and
iirsty male, began looking o\er at the

lemalc next door ’and giving her the

oKI eye in a sly son of way. She diiln’l

resem it, and as lime went on she sat

closer and closer to flic wire screen

hit wren I he cagi*s.

One alUTiiooii at hailing lime the

Indian pickial a juicy grape out ol his

trav and vliowd ii ilirough the screen.

T he hanale look it anil oglial her suitor

wiih ail ilie coy surjMise ol a matron

wlio has been |)ie‘:(.iiieil wiih a pearl

lua idace hy a gi iiileman lri«-iul.

A .secoiul later s!ie was flat on the lloor

ol the cage; o\er her siimkI her male,

with Hailing wings aiul .siahhing beak.

7 lie grape llew (uil oi her mouth. Siie

made no resistance, and Imally her

spouse i):u keii oil and stood looking at

her. She got on her leel, relriexed the

g;ape and then dltl a Icminine thing:

.she ollereii it to her male.

And he, with one sanlonic eye on the

Indian hornhill. ate it.

— Williiini Kri N. Y. Zoological Society
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pilin' funu's. Ixapiii*; longues of

llanie were shoollng into llie sky aiul

masses of slonc, whiie-liol, W(‘rc

being hurled a lliousand feet througli

ill*' air. All the while tremendous

exjilosions caused I he ground lo

lieave and surge. 'I’he lhunden)us

roar was ineessanl, “like hundreds ol

iMunoii firing in unison," the an-

lluiriiies saiil. C-louds of line hhick

ashes reached roof loj'is in Mexico

C lily, I (So miles away.

'{’here was greater horror lo come!

On the third night the volcano

cone, a huge calilron ol ruhv-red,

belched forth its first stream of lava,

liuhbling like the melteil ore of a

lliousand smellers, it burst from the

bowels of the earth and tumbled

over the rim, rolling down the sides

of the cone in a heavy tide 20 feel

thick and 200 feel wide, grailually

turning from a da/.'/.ling while to a

brilliant red as it slowly traveled

across the valley, sure death to

everything that could noi gel out

of its path.

Ciovernment officials, geologists,

newsjxipermen and photrigrapliers

poured into ihe stricken valley. 'I'liey

\en lured out lowaril J.)ionisio’s

larm, over the hardening crust of

lava that now covered the village of

I'aracutin, a.nd approached the great

curtain of fire that surrounded the

cornfield inferno, 'fherc they re-

iiuined for days, studying the amaz-
ing phenomenon of a new-born vol-

Cano in the Western Hemisphere —
the first since 1750.

Six limes since ihe birth of the voN
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cano there has been a slight lull in

the eruptions. Kach lime, a tremen-

dous explosion has followed, terror-

izing anew even distant villages. T'he

.sixth lime, June 10, Paracutin —
as the new-born monsUT Is called,

after the dead village — blew o[K'n

a new major vent several hundred

feet above the original one, and
started a second river of molten

lava down another valley. At first

it advanced hk)o feel a tlay;a month
later it had spread so widely that

the edge crept forward only ten feet

a da\'.

d'he two valleys now lie buried

umler deep layers of lava, volcanic

rocks and ashes. Paracutin Volcano

towers to a heiglil of 1200 feet above

the i^lain and is three (itiartcrs of a

mile thick at its base.

As I flew toward the volcano, I

first noticed its devastating effects

7=j miles away. Black ashes shroud

once-green valleys and mountain-

sides. (iardens and orchards have

vanished. (Church spires slick ui.),

half buried under a mountain of

slag. Sj-irings have gone dry and the

river Caip.ai ii/.o is now a slow-moving

stream of mud.
Soon you see a gigantic column of

smoke .swirling straight into the sky

from the crater mouth, reaching the

incredible height of 20,000 feet.

I'A’cry lour seconds there is a new
burst of smoke, tons of rocks roar

sky^ward, and a wide stream of

blazing red lava gushes upward for

more than a thousand feet, lo spill

over the cone's edge into a molten
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niiiss ihal flows clown tlic side in iwo

hii^c i roughs.

Iknuisc of lh(! intense hcrit and

tl'iC Hying red-hot panicles of stone,

the airplane windows are closed, hut

this docs not shut out the stilling

sulphurous smoke that s«)on sets you

coughing, d’he hillowing smoke, (ly-

ing rocks (some bigger than the hi tic

plane), and llie (laming lava make
you gasp with awe and fear as the

plane swoops closer.

We landed at the village oi iTua-

pan, 20 miles Iroin the volcano. 'I'he

town is thick with volc:anic dust,

which turns into a sticky mess when
rain (alls. Roofs arc sagging under

the weight of the ash winch accumii-

latc's faster thaji tlie villagers can

remove it. Sightseers, =500 a day,

crowd the place, for Paracuiin \’ol-

cano is now oHicially a tourist zone,

'rherc is bus service to laua;)an.

d'be last Icii miles of the road have

to be shoveled clear ol ashes by
gangs of laborers. Ihom Uruapan,

sightseers jiroceed by automobile or

on mule-back to the limit of the offi-

cial safely zone, roughly a mile

from the base of the volcano.

I^trangaricutiro, a village which

the natives prefer to call San fnaii,

is at the edge ol the zone. Meyond
there is nolhijig hut asli, lava, thun-

der, anil awe. 'fhe Mexican govern-

ment insists San fuan is doomed and

tried to evacuate llie inhabitants,

d'hougli they have to fight the ashes

day and night, shoveling and sweat-

ing, they rcluse to leave. '’I’hey are

making more money than they evei

saw before, feeding tourists, renting

mules and horses to them, anil acting

as guides.

Not a green thing, not a blade of

grass, is alive in an area o( 100 sqiiaie

miles. l‘*illy miles away, lender crofcs

W'ilher and only the hardier growth,

the trees and shrubs, still lives, 'rbt

disasler has brought comj)lcle ileso-

lalion to seven villages and damage
to many others. X'egelalion on the

fertile farmlands withers and dies

wherever the shifting winds spri^ad

a blanket of ashes. Hirds drop lifi less

from the skies. Water is scarce, loi

the springs have gone dry.

'I’he. Secretary of J^ihlic Welfare

sent a corps of dfKiors, nurses and
social workers to aid in the reloca-

tion of more tlian iSuoo people from

llie cursed regie jii.

d'he end is not yet. P.iniciitln

Volcano slunvs no sign (if diminish

ing vigOi. dirrilic explosions ccjii'

liniic to hurl great (juanlilies of red

hot rocks into the air to fall hack

and pile the cone higher and higher,

ihc rate of growth shows that the

amount of material being spewed

from its maw is as great as ever. I^avci

still spuMs into the sky, then falls

and creeps down the mountainside.

At night, the flow looks like a w’ater

fall of lire. The Mexicans say, “licH

is still unchained.”



\ f{'»m*s r WOMAN ivlio was iK-vt-r wiih-

.'Mii a long list of ailnu'ius sciir for i hc

il v.lor so oflLMi he loM jxn ieiue wi«!i

! r. ( )iu; (lay a> she was n coiiniing her

''!s he iiHernipletl her. “All,” he said in

• I) admiring r«)ne, “whal splendid h.ealtli

\')iF miisi have in order lo be alile lo

;;md all these coinjdainis!”
— 1 )!'. ( ! •TJ''" I .ill' Cl’il W.l'.loll,

H '/:.! i 1 .ipl'iii* "i i)

III; iivi'ociioNDuiAO harbors the in-

Msicnf thought that he must always In-

perfectly well, that each of his sensa-

tions must conform to this ideal. II he

(.in learn lo ignore this ihoughl and

lo concentrate his energies on oilier

.lilairs; il he can learn to say, “\\ lial

I am doin^ \s more imp(!! lant ihaii how
1 \\n\ he will have cured his

hypoelKjiulria. —ihi.i.

^
HAD a patient, a (.lespomleiit maiden

lady, who .seemed to have lost all inler-

in lile and was becoming a hypo-

liondriac. Finally 1 hit up(.'. a plan of

ing her tell me a funnv sKji v everv

lime she came for consultation. It went
ird at; Inst, but by and by she be;',an

lo enjoy it. Before she got through she

''as in the business of collecting stories

;md developed a knack lor telling them.
Siie became Iiappy through humor.

— Dr. \Vili;.ii)i .‘'i. S.i.lli’!, f)nr<i

. J'tjf llupi'iiifSi . l-ii'.;*..! 1

1

AciiAUMiNt; girl said tf) me, “Von
know, Doctor, I give out too mucli of

myself; everybody tells m-.- so." 'I'liar

was just the trouble. lAerybody liad

told her so and the sug'Msiion h.id

worked. It did not lake her long to

learn that it was not her “gi\ing out”

but the “see how much I am giving and

liow tire«.l 1 shall be” attitude w iiich was

e\hausiing her. A real self-expicssion

and the fullillment of a real desire

lo give are never anylhing else than

exhilarating.
— Dr. In-.- pli'Mc liu'kMUi :i'i ! I |i I'-ii \1. S.il:v-

Iniry, (Jur Sm-ci \ i

iins IS ilie philosopher William laimV
recipe for curing the jillers: “Stpiare

the shoulders, speak in a major key,

smile an<.l turn a compliment.'’

^ kca-. a depressed patient complained

to |)sychi.il list Allred .Viler ol all llie

tilings that, owing lo a delect i\e ednic.i-

tion, he wa.^ unable lo know. “Do you

notice that griengrocer’s shop across

the road.'” Ailh r askid him. “I belie\e

that llie greengrocer knows more about

iMiissels sprouts than i do— yel you

sec that I reinain perl'ccllv calm!"’
— rii oiiDiii--, ./.V'f,/ iiiif

A liitigruf tiv ( I 'i 1 1 1 1.

IwAs called to treat a patient for pain

at the base of the skull. X rays showed

ih; arlhrilis. lie «.lid not have diabetes.

1 lis tonsils wc ie blameless. Still, he had

hi-^ pain, .so 1 gave him diathermy treat-

men is. While lie was taking Ircatnienls,
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we became belter aci|uaiiUec!. He hail a

,»»()Otl job, was married, and his wile's

hrolher was living at Jiis house. Some
thing aboiil the way he wrinkled his

nose I« d me to ask, “What’s the matter

with your brother-in-l.iw?”

“I feci like a heel for talking aboui

him,” my patient saiil, “but I can’t call

my soul my own when he’s around. 1

leel like a hoarder in my own home.
I le’s helped us out a lot hut still anil all

to me he’s just a paiii in the neck.”

A pain in the neck! I’hal undiagnosed

pain at the base o( the skull! 1 called up
his wife and told lier that il she wanted
a healthy huslxind she would gel an-

other home for her brother. ( )n his next

visit inv patient looked like a m-w man.
“ I’lial last treatment sure fixed me up,”

he said.
**

riiai j)ain in the neck is gone.”

(.erlaijily • to a new boardinghouse.
— l.)i . l ).i\ iti I liiroKI I'iiik, K 'U'jit'/rum Xni 'Ht <

Tl/li/fUl iSillltlll {« St'hlisl"! •

.Kvor.s breakilown comes to a mind

that is burdened with the strain oi

keeping up its disguises.

— 1)|. J' li/.iln'lll .Vl.iiiis'iii, So You're Ctohr^ In

As A lifelong sullerer from hysteria

and nerves was leaving my olFicc ihi

other day, she said, “Yes, Doctor, I

know that 1 am highly sensitive.” I said.

“Yc.s, matlarne, I know you are highK

sellish.” She said, “I said sensitive,” and

1 replieii, “1 said selfish, anil 1 mean it.”

She left in a hull, but came back in ten

ilays penitent, apologized anil said th.ii

she was awakening to tlie fact that sh*-

was a thoroughly selfish woman.
— Oi. Wili'i.ifii S. S.iilii'r. lituhinf Wtunitn: Ha

l*rriOuii/’:y uuti Ilr.il/h ' I'dIIi'II

I m: riioriii.r, with most nervous peo

pie is that they an* bestowing too mucli

thought and sympathy on themselves,

d’liey are wasting on themselves those

very things the workl is dying for the

need ol love pity and sympathy.
— Di. \V.!!i.iiii S. S.iilK‘1, Of/i

I I'lilliMt
'

i^i<. Oliver Wendell I lolmi •s onci.

warned a hypochondriac patient found

reading up on his disease: “Look out! oi

vou’ll die oi a misprint some dav.”
' — T”-;.

U Idmates

Tin; srooi.s ai the bar of the Brown IX-rhy in 1 loliywood an
chained to the rail at a respectable distance from each oilier tc

jirevent customers Iroiii gelling oveiamorous. — ir^inK 1I11II111..1

A M \N ill boom-iowii Del roil mailed his ..oiled clothing to a Knox- ^
vdle laundry, 54.^ miles away, cx|ilaining in a letter that Detroit

(

iirnis no longer took on new customers. The laundry was back in

no lime, nicely linished. — .\i»

Ckdkk: Adams, .Minneapolis columnist, ran a 240-linc want :u

for a maid in the local Sunday Tribune. I le gor calls — 26 «»

them from applicani.s, 617 from people wanting to hire aip

applicants he didn’t hire.
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onBurma
By Charles J. Rolo

I
i:d by

old Mrii-a-
^ I‘|

t y ‘
,

roil I nr ^riiins, si^ (lie I )l(K. disnipls jiip ro
Charles Winaalc, arls llir Iiallnn

cii^lu liiilisli col-

iiinns sccrclly crossal from India

througli the japanese lines into

Ihirma recently and for three months
sj^read conliision and j’lanic. d'hc

Japanese hii//ed aliout like be’cs out

oi an overturned hive, hut never

caught up with the raiders. Win-
gate’s e\])edition wiped out Jap oul-

jiosts, exploded ammunition dumps,

NMceked airlields, put highways out

()1 commission, blew up bridi^es and

dynamited the railway.

d’lie raiders Wingate named
them the Chindits, alter the dragons

which guard Puirmesc temples —
penetrated 300 miles into Japanese-

held territory, then made a heroic

march back to India. Casualties were

fewer than anyone had dared pre-

dict. It is one of the great romantic

tales of this war.

A .'W-yoar-olil lirilisli oHii'or, an c-c-

ooiilrio ^oiiiiis, slirs ii|i llio iialivi-s,

disnipls jap ooiiiiiiiiiiioaliniis, and
Hols llio iiatlorii for invasion.

devastating raids;
si, «ir.,

^

„
i nil llio nail VOS,

, i i i

iiiinioalions, and and piolulbl) StilV cd

- invasion. oll ail invasion of

India. Above all, it

set a pattern of training and tactics lor

the recoiKjuest of Burma. Gurkhas,

Burmese and a regiment of city-bred

baiglishmcn showed the Jap he no

longer was master of the jungle.

Wingate’s British Chindits were

second-line troops - nearly all of

them married men from the North
ol I-ngland, aged 28 to 35. Wnngale

told them: “We have to imitate

I'ar/an.” I’or six sweltering months

in the Indian jungles he trained them
in river crossing, infiltration tactics

and long forced marches with heavy

})acks, until they were the toughest

ol shock troops. On returning from

the raid one private lemarked: “ J'he

whole job was a piece of cake com-
pared to the training.’’

Ollicers, too. were put through an

interminable course of tactical cxer-

d’he expedition accomplished im- cisc's, not on the conventional sand

portant aims. It relieved pressure on table but outdoors. In Burma, later

die Chinese; it gathered information on, these ollicers lound that they had

'vhich enabled the RAl' to make rehearsed every situation they met.
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Field Marshal Wavcll inspected

ihe Chlndils when they were about

to leave India, and as a i^esliire ol

respect saluted them belorc they

could salute him. He knew — and

e\ cry man knew— that anyone wlio

was wounded or sick would probably

he left to the fapanese.

I'hc half-mile-wide Chindwln
River, boundary between Hrilish-

aiid Jap-held territory, was the lirst

critical lap in the advance. Rccon-

uaissance parties reported no enemy
patrols for some miles. Heavy cquip-

ineiu was ferried over in sampans,

rubber boats and canoes; olliccrs and

men sirippeil and swam the swift

current, d’hc crossing continued all

night, through the next day, and far

into that night. Wingate tossed his

helmet into the last canoe, peeled olf

his clothes and plunged into the

swirling water.

d'he C'hindiis juished through dense

jungle, over razor- back mountains,

along narrow paths Hanked by preci-

pices, then down into valleys where

the elephant grass grows taller than a

man. Skeletons marked the tracks

o\er which the Allies had retreated

the summer before.

Wingate mostly kept clear of

beaten trails, hacking his own path

through the jungle. I le sent out “de-

ception groups” to lay false trails

but mainly relied on speed of move-

ment. Jap patrols were often so close

that scouts would bump into each

other in the jungle. Skirmishing was

almost continuous, and the Chindiis

killed more than looo Japs. But the
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enemy never caught up with them in

force.

i'requently the (Hiindits covered

30 miles a day in a temperature ol

105 in the shade. Wingate saw to it

that not a moment was wasted. I le

forbade shaving because it would

mean ten minutes less sleep. I le had

a theory that sickness could be kept

down by constant marching -- and

it is a fact that there was hardly a

case of malaria.

At the head of each column trotted

scouting dogs, trained to recognize

the scent ol the Japanese. "I he eight

prongs of the expedition kept in con-

stant touch with one another by

radio, messenger dogs, carrier pi-

geons and strange birdcalls. Idc-

phants, ridden by little Burmese

mahouts, plodded ahead with the

mortars, Bren guns, folding boats

and wireless sets. Next came the

horses and men; then the mules. In

the rear were oxen and bullocks

drawing carts loaded with machine

guns, tommy guns, grenades, rifles

and ammunition. Fach column was a

mile long. “Looks like Noah’s Ark,”

said one hominy as the weird assort-

ment of animals clambered up the

banks ol a river. Strangely enough,

the columns could not be heard 200

yards away, for the jungle deadens

stmnd.

The Chindits had rubber-solerl

hockey shoes, Australian-type slouch

hats, antimosquilo veils and ma-

chetes. Kach man cjitered Burma
with six (lays’ paratroop rations on

his back and thereafter was supplied

rilli KKADJ'K S DIGEST
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Jrom the air. All told, the expedition

received 500,ooo pounds oi air-borne

supplies.

An RAF flying oflicer marched

with each column to select sites for

dropping the supplies — rice iields,

dried-up river beds, tracts of llal-

icncd elephant grass. Code messages

notified the air base in Assam of the

exact time and place for the next de-

livery. Smoke fires guided the air-

craft in day lime, Hares at night. 'I’lie

big plan , would swoop as low as 150

feet to release lh(‘ir loads of arms,

ammunition, dynamile, an<l ration

cans containing bully beel, biscuits,

dates, raisins, tea, sugar, salt and

\’ilamin-(' tablets. The only break-

age was one bottle r)f rum.

J1ie RAF made a valiant attempt

to give the columns any special items

they requested --- a life of Mernard

Shaw, a bottle of Irish whisky for

St. Patrick’s Day, monocles, false

teeth and a kilt were odd items asked

lor and sent, .fwo volunteer wireless

operators came by air to replace sick

comrades. One ollicer, his column
surrounded by Jajrs, had the R.\F
drop a will for him to sign. Calcutta’s

leading restaurant worked all night

to make 400 pounds of chocolate the

troops asked for; ruing it was

llown 700 miles into Huri i.

I’lic base ollicer in ebarg .* of sup-

plies was a Ciiptain I^rd. One day

Wingate radioed: “OJ , Lord, seiid us

bread!” and got the prompt reply:

“The I-ord hath “heard thy prayer.”

A few hours later 60 loaves — manna
horn heaven — were dropped.
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A Chindit raiding party came

upon the headquarters of a Jap unit,

dc‘sertcd except for servants busily

preparing dinner. 'I’lic Burmese oblig-

ingly waited on Wingate’s men, who
]H)lishcd off every scrap of food in

the camp.

T’he expedition penetrated within

120 miles of the Burma Road, then

was ordered to return. When th;:

columns got back to the Irrawaddy
— it was a bitterly cold night with

a brilliant moon — the Japs of)cned

lip with mortars and machine guns.

W ingate could have forced a cross-

ing, but it would have meant heavy

losses. Standing on a sandbank in the

Irrawaddy, looking like some minor

prophet with his huge heartl ami a

blanket wrapped around his shoul-

ders, he made a split-second decision.

He ordered the (^hindits to break up
into groups of 40 and play hide-and-

seek in the jungle until they hail

given the Japs the slij). Within 4.S

hours every parly had managed to

cross the river safely. I’hen they

buried their wireless sets, smashed

their heavy c(|uipment and set olF

on the 3()o-mile trek to India.

Without railios, no more air-borne

supplies were possible. The Chindiis

first ate their bullocks and mules,

and after that lived on rice, snakes,

vultures, banana palms, jungle roots

and grass soup. Hunted every yard

of the way, they were forced to

avoid the main drinking places and

sometimes went for days with only

a few mouthfuls of water drained

out of hollow bamboos. Knowing
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that their security lay in speed,

Wingate drove his men without

mercy.

When it was all over the expedi-

tion became affectionately known
as “Wingate’s Circus,’’ “Wingate’s

I'ollies,’’ or “Wingate’s Mob.’’ The
officers were a queer bunch — tough

commando types. “Mad Mike” Cal-

vert

—

“Dynamite Mike”— is a

booby-trap expert and a wrecker, an

artist whose eyes take on a holy look

as he talks of dynamiting. Still in his

2o’s, “Mad Nfike” has served behind

the enemy lines in almost every

theater of war.

Monoclcd Major Bernard Fergu-

son of the Black Watch threw up a

comfortable staff job for this chance

to singe the Mikado’s beard. “All

my life I’ve wanted to blow up
bridges,” he exclaimed iis he watched

fragments of the Bonchaimg ( Jorge

bridge hurtle skyward. For jungle

reading, Ferguson took along one of

Trollope’s novels. “W^e smoked all

600 pages,” he confessed. “You see,

we had plenty of tobacco but ran

out of cigarette paper.”

Lieutenant Geoffrey I-ockett, a

former Liverpool wine merchant,

was known as the “toothless, kilted

wonder.” He had lost all his teeth,

grew a waist-length beard to frighten

the Japs, and insisted on fighting

the whole campaign in a kilt.

One American — Flight Lieuten-

ant James Gibson, known as “Caro-

lina”— volunteered for the expedi-

tion. “I’m sick of shooting down Jap

planes,” he explained. “I want to see
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the little bastards’ faces when thev

gf-tit.y

“Wingate’s Follies” included a

Burmese prince; a former Oxford

historian, Lieutenant William Edge,

a good hand at preparing a dish of

raw buffalo steak; and a commando
sergeant, Robert Blain of Loch D)
mond, who when the situation looked

black would quip: “As my old grand-

mother says, these things arc sent to

try us.”

Back in India, Wingate was greeted

as “I^wrencc of Burma.” His fabii

lous guerrilla exploits had already

won him the titles: “I^wrence of

Judea” and “Lawrence of Ethiopia."

In England today people simply

call him “The New I^wrcnce.” He
actually is a blood relative of Law-
rence of Arabia.

'^Hie British army seems to pro-

duce one such eccentric soldier-

genius in every generation— C^livc

of India, “Chinese” Gordon, I^w-

rence of Arabia. Wingate is a “sword

and Bible” general, a profound be

liever in prayer, a mystic given to

Yoga, and a hard-bitten professional

soldier who loves fighting for its

own sake. He starts the day with

prayer, uses Scr-pturc passages for

code. The Sft’Vord, the Bible and the

flCiir for strange races are all a pari

of Wingate’s heritage. His father

served 32 years ki the Indian army,

arid after retihng founded a mission

for the Pathans. His deeply religion*!

mother gave him a Puritan upbring'

ing.

Wingate has the lean face of an

THE reader's digest
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intellectual, deep-set, piercing blue

eyes, a ihin bony nose, severe mouth
and lanlcrn jaw. His blond hair is

bleaching into gray. In Burma he

wore a tattered bush shirt, russet

corduroy trousers and an old-fash-

ioned scuttle-shaped sun helmet.

He has a pet theory that human
beings can store up energy as a camel

slores up water. In the Held he can

keep going for weeks on end with

only a few hours of sleep but when
I lie job is done will spend days sleep-

ing or in dreamy contemplation.

I Ic is a fanalic about physical fitness,

a nonsmokcr, and believes firmly in

I he health-giving properties of raw

onions, which he munches on the

march. He massages his back with a

rubber hairbrush every night.
1 'or a man whose profession is war,

Wingate's range of interests is be-

wildering. In the early morning he

can he heard singing to himself in

Arabic. 1 Ic is passionately fond of

imisic, and for hours will lie on the

lloor listening to symphonic records.

Ilis literary tastes extend from
Shakespeare to the British comic-

strip heroine “Jane,” but he prefers

serious reading.

He first met his beautiful wife on
board a Mediterranean liner; she

was ic;, he was :^(). “She marched up
to me,” lie recalls, “and said: ‘You’re

the man Tin going to marry.’ It was
a kind of joint commando arrange-

ment. W'e both felt the same way.”

Wingate talks like an encyclope-

tlia. In the officers’ mess he will hold

lorih on Yoga, the social habits of
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the hyena, the behavior of flics when
you put them under a tumbler,

iSth-century painting, and how to

win the war. In lithiopia he once

amazed a group of junior oflicers

with a discourse on the technique

of hyena hunting by pistol in the

moonlight.

Wingate is no respecter of rank

or title; his indiscretion is prodi-

gious. He lectures superiors on their

mistakes of policy and is probably

the only British officer In imxlern

times who has used the ancient

prerogative of complaining in writ-

ing to the King about one of his

superiors. But after provoking the

wrath of a group of brass hats with

his unorthodox ideas, Wingate once

soberly remarked to a friend: “You
know, I'm not half as crazy as people

think.'’

In Palestine in 1938 he was award-

ed the O.S.O. — to which he has

since added tw’o bars — for leading

the night patrols that cleared the

country of Axis-subsidized Arab ter-

rorists. In I'.thiopia he w'on the ad-

miration and support of the tribes-

men by a series of swashbuckling

commando forays against vastly sii-

{K-rior Italian forces.

W ingate is one of the few white

men in this war who have suc-

ceeded in swaying the primitive

native mind. He aUvays can Ics with

him a duplicating machine, a loud-

sjxraker and a unit ol specially trained

native propagandists. At every vil-

lage in Burma and Ethiopia he

paused long enough to hand out
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leaders and to broadcast a manifesto

framed in simple, picturesque lan-

guage. “The mysterious men who
have come among you,” he told the

Burmese, “can summon from afar

great and mysterious powers of the

air, and will rid you of the fierce,

scowling Japanese.” The Ikirniese

reverently named him “Lord Pro-

tector of the Pagodas.” They kept

mum about the movements of the

Chindits and guided them over se-

cret jungle trails. Without this coop-

eration the expedition would prob-

ably have been tracketl down and

annihilated.

The l^vhiopian campaign was a

typical Wingate show all the way
— full of dash, surprise and success-

ful bluif. With only 1800 Sudanese

and Etliiopian Asfyjr/s, he stormed

Italian strongholds in a series ot

rapierlike thrusts. Groups of fuz/.y-

haired b.ihiopian irregulars — Win-

gate insisted they be called “Pa-

triots” — rallied to his side. Alto-

gether this half-pint army accounted

for 40,000 Italians, killed or cap-

tured. In May 1941 he entered

Addis Ababa on a white charger by

the side of Haile Selassie.

Field Marshal Wavell was so im-

pressed that he summoned Wingate

to India in the autumn of 1942',

raised him to the rank of Brigadier,

and gave him a free hand ro build

up a super-commando force that

would be the vanguarti of recon(|uesi

of Burma.

“The Jap,” says Wingate, “is nn

superman. His operational schemes

arc the product of a third-rate brain.

Jungle warfare demands resourceful-

ness and endurance. 'Phe Jap has tre

mcndoiis endurance*, but he cannoi

solve problems he has never faced

before. We have pro\ cd we can beai

the Jap on his own chosen grouncl."

^ Wartime Turnabout Tales

^ shoe niiwuifaclurcr of Wakefield, Mass., reporli-d tliat a seven-

year-old hoy applied for a job, explaining that he iKrded monev to

'JwhI mother through welding sclux)!.

\ yoi.:n(: lady was accosted at the corivT of Park Avenue and I'orty-

cighth Street in Manhattan by a postman, fully uniformed and

carrying a hag of mail, “(!an you tell me where the post oflice is?”

he asked. Manpower shorter than ever, it seems. — The New Yorker

A oovi-KNMi-NT employe finally won a raise from $2^00 to $240(1

a year, celebrated, then iliscovcred it was all a mirage. The raise put

her in a higher withholding-tax bracket, added $(/) a year in tax

deductions, $5 to her retirement-fund. Her semi-monthly pay check

before the raise: $78.24. After: $78.20. _ jerry Kluttz in Washinmon Post
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I
’m \VRi riN(j tliis down because I

don’t ever want to forget the

way it was. It doesn’t seem as if I

could, but older j^eople niiist have

forgo^^len or ihcy couldn’t be the

way they arc. And if you began to

think, “Well, maybe they’re right

and it was I ha! way,” that would be

the end ol ew rylhing. So I’ve got to

write I his down. Hev'ause they smashed

it Ibrever— but it wasn’t the way
they said.

Mr. (Jrant always s;iys In comp,
class, begin at the beginning. I guess

maybe that was the night I was

silting out on the point, and tlic

canoe came along with just the

Sharon kid in it. Kerry’s crowd —
he's a Junior at State — were all out

in canoes, dliey hail a portable with

them, and the singing sounded mys-

terious across the water. Of course I

have sense enough not to tag after

Kerry, l^ut I’d rather listen to them
singing than be with our gang.

Sometimes it seems to me wc act like

awful kids.

Anywa\', she slid along in the

shadow, and 1 knew she had no busi-

ness being out alone. She’s just a

Sophomore in I ligh, the same as me.

So 1 ssiid I’d p iddle her home. It was

better than sitting there by myself.

She’d sneaked out to hear the sing-

ing, too. We kept to llu* edge, so no-

body would notice us. She was a

sensible kid, she didn’t ask fool i|urs-

lions or giggle. Even when we went

by Petlers’ 0)vc, which was pretty

well |X)pulat.eil. i felt funny, going

by there with her. Hut 1 said, “Well,

it’s certainly Old Home Week,” in

an olFhand tone, because after all

you've got to be sophisticatei.1. And
she i.aid, “People are funny,” in just

the right way.

Someliow I’d never noticeil her

before. She was a (piiet kid with a

small kind of face and her eyes were

sort of like a kitten’s. I took a shine

to her after that and we talked. I

hadn’t thought anybody could ever

feel the way I did about some rliiiigs.

Aiul here was .'mother person, e\ eii if

it was a girl.

Do you know', I ran must all the

way back home, around tin* lake. 1

felt swell— as if I could run forever.

It was like finding something.

And yet I didn’t see her again till

wx' were both back at High. 1 wasn’t

even thinking of her when w'c

bumped into each other, the first day
of school. It was raining and she had

on a green slicker and her hair was

curly under her hat. We said h.ello

and had to run. Hut somiihing

happened to us, I guess.
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ril say this now— it wasn’t like

Tot Pickens and Mabel Palmer. We
didn’t get siicky.il wasn’t like going

with a girl, i’liere’d be days and days

when we’d hardly see each oiher. I

had basketball practice almost every

afienioon. But you tion’t have to be

always twos-ing with a person if you
feel that way about them.

It was really a wotiderfiil winter.

I played every game. It was the first

time a Sophomore had made the

team — it was the 12 pounds Pd
gained in the summer, and Kerry

liad helped me practice some, too.

lie’s a natural athlete. Helen would

sit in the gallery and I’d know she

was there. Once in a while we’d go

to the movies with the gang. But lots

of tlic time we’d just play checkers

or go over the old Latin. It wasn’t

easy, going over to her house, be-

cause Mr. and Mrs. Sharon quar-

reled. i'liey w’ere polite to each other

in front of you, but Helen had to be

lair to both of lliem and they were

always pulling at her.

I don’t know' when it w-as that wc
knew^ we’d get married. We just

siarted talking about it, one day,. as

if w c always had. We knew it couldn’t

happen right oil’. Wc thought maybe
when wc W'cre 18. 'I'hat w-as two
years, but wc knew' wc had to be

educated. We w^eren't mushy, ci-

ther, like some people. Wc did kiss

each other good-bye, sometimes, be-

cause that’s w'hat you do w'hcn you’re

in love. It was cool, the w-ay she

kissed yor it was like leaves.

And then spring came all of a sud-

den. You’d gotten used to the dry

smell of the radiators for months and

then, there was a day w'hcn you
hated it and everybody kept asking

to open the window's. Basketball’s

usually over wiicn spring comes, but

this year w'c still had St. Matthew *s,

the state champions, to play. Mr.
Grant knew wc w’cre stale and called

off practice until the day before the

game.

Helen and I went to the movies

five times that week, anti one day
Mrs. Sharon let us lake her car

though she knew' 1 didn’t have a

licenst‘. Wc got stullOut of the kitchen

and drove way out in the country.

Wc found an old house, with the

windows gone, and ate our stuff

there, '^i’lierc weren't any chairs or

tables but wc prelentled there W'cre

and W’C prelentled that it w’as our

house, after w'c were married. She’d

even brought pajutr napkins and

paper plates and we set two places

on the lloor.

“Wtil, Charles,” she saiti, sitting

there w'ith her feel lucked under

her, “I doji’t suppose you remember
when W'C W'cre both in school.”

“Sure,” I said — she was quicker

at pretending things than I was—
“I remember all riglit.”

“It seems long ago to me— w'c’ve

been married so long,” she said, as if

she really believed it. She looked at

me.

“Would you mind turning the

radio off.? This modern music gels on

my nerves.”

“Have we got a radio?” I said.
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“Ol course, Chuck.”

“With television.?”

“Of course, Chuck.”

“Gee, I'm glad,'’ I said.

I went and turned it ofl'.

“What kind of house liave we got.?”

“We have a lovely house - - radios

in every room and we gi\e lots of

parties."

“Cut out the parlies," T Siiid, “I’m

a homebody. CJive me - er mv
wife and my little lamily say,

how many kids have we got?"

She counled on her lingers.

“Seven.”

“(lood Lord, (lon'l ihev gel aw-

fully in the way?”
'Then suddenly she lookeil sail.

“Oh, Chuck, do \()u sui)]iose we
ever will?”

“Why sure,” 1 said.

“I wouldn't mind if it was only a

dump. I could cook for you. 1 keep

asking Hilda how she makes things.”

I felt awlully funny. I felt as if I

were going to cry.

“We’ll do it.” I said. ‘Don’i von

worry.”

I held her for a while. It was like

holding somelhing awfully precious.

It wasn’t mushy or I hat way. 1 know
what that’s like loo.

“It lakes so long to get old,” she

whispered. “1 wish we could both

grow up tomorrow.”

We didn’t .say much, driving home.

We wanted to go back to the house

again to celebrate if the team won
the St. Matthew’s game, but it was
loo far to walk and I didn't want to

lake the car again. I dkln'i have a
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licen.se and I thought we’tl passed

Miss Eagles on the way home and

that worried me a little. I didn’t

want to do anything to get Helen in

a jam with her family. That shows

how careful I was of her— or thought

I was. We even took home the paper

plates, so as not to litter things up.

Jh)y, that was a game! W'e linally

beat them but it took an extra pe-

riod to do it. Kerry had driven down
Irom Slate to see the game. He’s a

jnvtty good brother. And they gave

me the full .school cheer with nine

Peters when we lied them up. It was

all like the kinil of a ilream you have

when you can do anything. It was

wontlerful.

But when I got back home I felt

sort of let down. I wanted to talk to

someone, but Datl and .Mother were

at the country club. I thought I’d

just walk arouiul the block anil look

at Helen’s house.

It was a swell night -a lot of

stars and I felt like a king, w'alking

over, d’here was a light in her win-

dow’and I whistled once, our whistle,

never expecting her to h(‘ar it. She

did, though, and there she was at th.e

window, motioning that she'd come
dow'ii.

She had on a yellow thing o\’er

her night clothes and she lookeil so

pretty. You almost expected her to

be carrying one oi ihixsc animals that

kivis like— she looked young enough.

We sat in front of the lire in the

living room. .Mr. and Mrs. Sharon

w’ere at the club, loo, so we weren’t

disturbing them or anything. We
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talked and then we just sal, each of

us knowing ihe other was there. The
room got quieter and quieter and I

didn’t feel excited or jumpy any

more, just rested and happy. And
then I knew hy her breathing that

she was asleep and I put my arm
around her for just a minute. I

didn’t realize how tired I was myself.

\Vc were back at the house in the

country and it was our home and we
ought to have been happy. But there

still wasn’t any riass in the windows
and the wind k( .*1 blowing through

them. We were both running through

the house anti wc were cold and

afraid. I’licn the sun rose outside the

windows, burning and yellow, and

so big it covered the sky. And with

the sun was a liorriblc, weeping voice-

saving, ‘‘Oh, my God, my CtcxI.”

1 didn’t know what had happened

for a minute when 1 woke. And then

1 did, and it was awful. Mrs. Sharon

was saying, “Oh, Helen, I trusted

you ...” And Mr. Sharon’s face

^\as horrible as he looked at his wife

and said, “Bred in the bone.” 'I hen

he said to Helen —
I don’t want to think of what

they said. I don’t want to think of

any of it. Kvery thing is spoiled. Miss

h'.aglcs saw us going to that house

in the country and she said horrible

tilings, 'rhey made Helen sick and

she hasn’t been back to school. There

isn’t any way I can see her. And if I

could, we’d be thinking about the

things they said.

I don't know how many |xroplc at

schcK)l know but Tot I'ickens passed

me a note. That afternoon I caught

him. I’d have broken his nose if the\-

hadn’t pulled me ofl'. Dad talked to

me and said you can’t lick the whole

town. Dad and Mother are for me
because I’m their son, but they don’t

understand. 'J'hey say things about

Helen and that’s worse.

I thought I could talk to Kerry

but 1 can’t. He looked at me such a

funny way. 1 don’t know— sort of

impressed. It wasn’t the way I wanted

liiin to look.

1 just go to school and back now.

'rhey want me to go with the gang,

the way 1 did, but I can't do that.

Not after 'I'ot. It’s lucky I haven’t

got Miss beagles though Dad made
lier a|X)logi//'. 1 couldn’t recite to her.

Afr. Grant asked me Iiome one niglit

and wc had a conversation. N^)t

about that, though I was afraid he

would. He showed me his old college

things and the gold football he wears

on his watch chain. He’s got a lot of

interesting things. And then we
talked about history. Why, there

were kings and c|ueens who got

married younger than 1 lelen and me.

Only now we li\ ctl k'nger and had a

lot more to learn. So it couldn’t

happen now.

“It’s civilization,” he said, “and

civilization's against nature. But I

suppose we've got to have it. Only
sometimes it isn’t easy.” Somehow
that made me feel less lonely. Before

that I’d been feeling that 1 was the

only ]x:rson who'd ever felt that

way.

I’m going to Odorado, to a ranch.
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this summer, and next year Til go

East to school. It’s a boys’ school,

and tlierc aren’t even women leach-

crs. Maybe, afterward, I could be

a professional basketball player or

something where you don’t have lo

sec women at all. Kerry says I'll get

over that, but I won’t.

I'hcy're going to send Helen to a

4 ^

convent. Maybe they’ll let me see

her before she goes. I sort of wish

they don’t — though I want to,

terribly. When her mother took her

upstairs that night — she wasn’t the

same Helen. She looked at me as if

she was afraid of me. And no matter

what they do for us now, they can’t

lix that.

So vou'rc to run away? Hon’t
lr\ il iIh* Skip 'IVat'or.*! will jrcl you

On theTrail ofMissingMen
C'oiulensed from C^oronet WHliiim . 1 .

A
Miimi.E-AGKi) New York de-

partmeiil store clerk, fed up
I. whh his marriage and his

i<)b, disappeared from home in Au-

gust 1942. When the police had es-

haiisted all leads, the wife appealed

to a concern which for 20 years has

ilevoted itself exclusively to the

linding of missing persons — Skip

J racers Qimpany, with headquar-

ters in New '\'ork a'ld agents all over

the country.

'J’hcy could uncover only two

clues: the husband had an inordinate

fondness for Chinese food and his

wife had an idea that he might have

gone to Atlanta. An investigator,

with photographs of tlie missing

man, called on every Chinese res-

taurant in the Georgia capital. The

manager of one place told him that

a man resembling the photograph

came in for dinner every bViday.

'rhe sleuth was on hand when the

man, now living under an assumed

name, aj)peared as usual. 'I’he search

had taken exactly a week.

In the past 20 years Skip Tracers

has tracked down scores of thousands

of missing persons— lease- breakers,

errant husbands, amnesia victims,

bill dodgers and others who willfully

disappear. ’Hic comjxmy generally

locates a “skip” in from two days to

three weeks, though some hunts

have dragged on for more than a

year,

just now’ business is booming.

Since Pearl Harbor, Skip Tracers

has been employed b\' jnore than
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I5f)0 women seeking jnissing hus-

bands because I he women want the

service allotineiUs due them. Also,

draftees raised by foster parents

often develop a powerful urge to

know who they really are before

they face death.

Imlay the wives arc also skipping

(Hit, knowing llicy can find work to

support themselves in a new com-

munity. Women are more successful

at disappearing than men. A woman
can change her hair-do, alter the

shape of her eyebrows, pad her bus!,

Itavc her face “lifled" and in many
other ways work siiblle changes. A
man can't do much lo alter liis l(K)ks.

A typical wartime case was that of

a wife, aged 32, married for eight

years, who disappeared from an

eastern city. After two months'

search the husband went to Skip

"IVacers. 'riie mystery was solved in

hours, 'riiey learned that the

missing wile wore glasses and the

husband knew the name of her opti-

cian. An investigation revealed that

the missing woman had sent her

glasses by mail to the optician iw'o

wreks after her disappearance, with

instructions to repair a broken lens

and return them to a long Island

address. Skip Tracers found her

there, working in a w'ar plant.

Most people think it easy todisiip-

pear, 'i’et Skip tracers are able to

track down So percent of the people

they seek. A runaway can generally

be traced througli unconscious hab-

its and 1 -havior patterns. liven when
lie changes his name he is likely to

follow' a predictable pattern in

adopting a pseudonym— often tak-

ing the maiden name of his mother
or rearranging the letters in his owm
name.

liven if personal appearance is suc-

cessfully disguised, old modes of life

continue. A runaway gravitates to-

w\ard the siime kind of environment

he left. Generally the “skips" stick

to a profession in which they have

some skill or training. Rarely does a

runaway stockbroker become a ditch

digger, or a bank clerk seek employ-

ment as a longshoreman. That is why
people who think they are safe by

"losing themselves" in a big city

can ollcn be traced in a lew’ weeks’

lime.

One case in which a runaway was

traced through her profession con-

cerned a young couple w'ho were in-

jured in a railroad smashup w^hile

honeymooning. I’lie hiisbatul was

taken lo one hospital, the wife to an-

other. Upon recovering, the husband

w'cnt for his bride, only to fiiul that

she had left. I'or 20 years he searclnxl

everyw’here for her. Particularly baf-

Jling w’as t!ic fact that there seemed

to lx: no motive for the wife's .lisap-

pea ranee.

When Skip tracers !(y)k over,

they found that previous to her mar-

riage the woman had been a high-

class seamstress in a specially cloth-

ing firm, 'llie best opportunities for

such work lay in .\ew' ^’ork City,

around Fifty-seventh Street, where

smart shops cater to a custom trade.

In the sewing room of one such shop
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they found her. The husband was so

happy to have her back he scarcely

noticed that her face was a mass of

red scars — her reason for running

away.

If you arc a runaway, the first

thing the sleuths will do is hunt up
your closest friend. I’hc problem

then for the sleuth is how to per-

suade the confidant to talk.

Take, for example, the case of

loncs, who deserted liis wife, lie was

lond of his older sister, whom the

wife disliked. A Skip Tracers opera-

tor talked to the sister, but asked no
direct questions concerning the run-

away brother. Instead he [iretcndcd

to be investigaling the credit stand-

ing ol an uncle. When the sister

became friendly and talkative, he

casually asked il other members of

her family lived in the vicinity. She
named an older brother nearby and

said that her younger brolher had

moved to Chicago.

^J"he operator, showing no ap-

parent interest in the brothers,

switched tlie conversation back to

the tincle, and left in a few minutes,

riie search was narrowed to Chicago

and the missing man found within

a w'eek.

Sometimes people arc traced

throtigh hobbies, (^nc elderly “skip”

was i rapped by his fondness for chess,

'riie search had narrowed to Boston,

•/?

on information supplied by the okl

gentleman’s barber, and Skip Trac-

ers watched the papers for annotince-

ments of the next chess tournament.

A sleuth was on hand at the hall and,

sure enough, the okl gentleman was

sitting in the second row.

The founder and manager of Skip

Tracers is Daniel M. Eisenberg. All

of his operators are men. Women
can’t think quickly enotigh, he says,

and are likely to blurt otir secrets.

The operators must be able to ailopt

any sort of dialect or brogue or ac-

cent, and often they must be able to

imitate a woman’s voice over the

phone. The perfect Skip Tracer is

inconspicuous and disarming— a per-

son you might see a half do7.cn times

without remembering.

Most business firms are glad to

cooperate in the search for a run-

away. Skip 'I racers regularly sends

circulars to the personnel managers

ol war plants with photographs of

missing people. In cases where iden-

tification cannot be positively estab-

lished by photographs, a Skip 'I'racer

operator will go ro the war plant and

arrange to strike up a casual conver-

sation with the suspected runaway

on a bus or a trolley, or at the lunch

hour. If rhe case is particularly hard

to crack, the operator may even take

a* job in the same room with the

person to ferret out identity.

nger is u wind which blows out the lamp oj the mind.
— Kfilirrf lii)cr



Siirculcnt, Bviidirlic meat out
of a vat for trii rciitfl a pound

T
>^iieuk's electrifying foot! news

from St. Louis. In an Anheuscr-

Husch val, a ton of good, rich

meat — nearly as succulent as sir-

loin steak it takes two years to raise

on the hoof— is being produced

every 12 hours. 'Lhis synthetic meat

is so easy to make that its inventors

look forward to performing a mod-
ern miracle of the loaves and fishes

among the foodless peoples of the

world after the war.

'I'he new product is actually a new
kind of yeast, with added llavors that

make it almost indistinguishable

from natural foods. Yeast surpasses

meat as sheer food; it is ilic richest

known source of li vitamins and con-

tains twice as much protein as meat.

rhree years ago a Uritisli chemist,

A. C. Thaysen, began to ex|iIorc

yeast’s possibilities as a straight food,

lie developed a new strain witli a

pleasant nutty ilavor lliat could be

luoiluced at ten cents a pound, and

tlic Ih'itish government is building a

plant in Jamaica to turn out 2000

tons a year. 'fhayscMi expected to

serve his yeast in concentrated doses

to supj'lenient a poor diet. He did

not conceive of it as a candidate to

upset the world s ftxKl economy.

Ihit that idea did occur to Carl

Lindegren, a young research geneti-

cist at St. Louis’s Washington Uni-

0)ndeiiscd from Time

versity. lie thought of developing

yeast in a variety of llavors resem-

bling sta|)lc foods. By crossbreeding

yeasts, he and Mrs. Lindegren finally

produced some that were to the,

king's taste.

Place 125 poiiiuls ol this yeast in a

vat containing 7000 gallons of water,

a ton and a halfol molasses (on whose

sugar the yeast feeds) and ammonia
(which provules nitrogen that the

yeast converts into protein). The
mixture is stirred l)y rooo cubic feet

of air a mintite (without air the yeast

would ferment the sugar). After 12

hours, the prodigiously growing yeast,

having multiplied its original weight

16 times, is a ton of llavorsoine food.

In its uncooked form it is a dry,

brownish powder with a meaty,

nutty or celery Ilavor, depending

on the variety. Anheuser-Busch has

demonstrated its possibilities by
serving meals including meat, soup,

mullins, cheese sticks, even pie - -- all

made from the powder.

Already Anheuser-Busch is geared

to produce millions of pounds a year.

'Lhc army and Icnd-leasc arc buying

huge amounts of it. Since, pound for

pound of protein, yeast costs only a

fifth as much as meat, its enthusiasts

go so far as to fancy that the world’s

cattle may be heading for the last

roundup.



rMlow a brave and deicnnined officer on
Bataan Hnalchcd cjiiiiiine for the Americas
from under the giiiiH of the Japs

Condensed from

The American Mercury

/. Laccy RrynoMs

ON EVERY tropical front malaria

I
is our worst enemy. In the

South Pacific area, for ex-

ample, there arc two cases of malaria

to every battle casualty flown out.

Kven with the new synthetic anti-

malarials, atabrine* and plasmochin,

we need all the quinine we can get,

for the army's Surgeon General esti-

mates that each year 800,000,000

people — two out of every five per-

sons in tlic world — arc stricken with

malaria.

When the Japanese conquest of

Java cut ofl our supply, \'ice-l^rcsi-

dent Henry Wallace, as head of the

Hureau of Economic Warfare, set

out to gel cinchona bark, the raw

material of quinine, wherever he

could, regardless of the expense.

One of his charges against Jesse Jones

is that, as chairmci. of the RFC, he

held up for seven months the plant-

ing of cinchona trees in Costa Rica,

llic delay means, he says, that we shall

get no quinine from them until 1946.

The story of those trees is largely

the story of one man, and it begins

on Bataan.

* See “Alilbrinc,” The Reader's Digest, Dc-
cemher, ’42.

On March 4, 1942, IJculcnant

O)loncl Arthur F. Fischer, Mili-

tary Intelligence Reserve, gravely

stricken with malaria, lay in a field

hospital on that besieged peninsula.

A nurse ]'>assed and he weakly

grabbed at her uniform.

“.More quinine, please,” he mum-
bled.

“Sorry,” she responded, “we're

running low on quinine.”

I'hc tragic significance of what she

said and the irony of his situation

struck him. He hatl spent 20 years

fighting apathy and bureaucratic stu-

pidity, trying to make Washington

and Manila see the importance of

growing quinine under the ;\merican

flag. Now he and hundreds of others

were likely to die in jiroof that he

was right.

The desperate plight of the de-

fenders of Bataan fired his determi-

nation. He would 7iot die, he grimly

resolved. He directed orderlies to

take him out under the trees, where

for five days he fought a silent

battle with the fever; on the sixth

day he was able to write feebly, a

few minutes at a time, a memoran-

dum to General Wainwright.
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Colonel Fischer explained that

years Ixrfore, as head of the Philip-

pine Ihircaii of Forestry, he had ex-

periinentally planted cinchona trees

on Mindanao, 600 miles to the south.

If he could be sent there, he could

ijrind the bark to powder and ship

it back to Bataan, where it could

be brewed into a tea that would
cluck the ravages of malaria.

riie C^eneral came to sec him.
‘

I low about tha t quinine ?
'

’ he asked.

“I don’t know how much 1 can

get,” said the sick man, “but I

know I can get some.”

Any amount was important to

WainWright; S5 percent of the men
in some of his units were ridden with

fever. I Ic promptly ordered that

(>)l()nel I’ischer be down to Min-
danao. 'I’hc only available plane was

an asthmatic Bellanca commercial,

condemneil three years before. It

never got above qo miles an hour—
a clay pigeon for enemy airmen. It

dodged from island to island, duck-

ing tlown valleys in order to keep

out of sight.

Fxhausted by the journey. Colo-

nel Fischer spent the first day on
Mindanao in bed. He had wasted

away from 150 |X)unds to 96. In

addition to fever, he had contracted

blood poisoning in his arm, which

pulsed with pain. "I'he following day

he assembled at his bedside the

remnants of his old stall of foresters,

men w ho had been his friends ever

since he had come to the Philippines

in 1912 fresh from the Yale School

of I'orcstrv- He outlined to them his

October

plans for collecting tlie precious cin-

chona bark.

Colonel I'ischer's interest in qui-

nine had first been kindled in 1921

when he and General Leonard
Wootl, then Governor General of

the Philippines, discovered a forester

in a remote station dying of malaria

for want of the»drug. Then, as now,

quinine was ditlicult to obtain and

expensive— completely out of reach

of the natives of the East. 'I'he

world’s chief source of supply was

Java, and the Dutch controlled it

with a ruthless hand, sometimes

burning the “surplus” bark to keep

up the price, luscher determined

that the Philippines should have

their own quinine — plenty of it, so

cheap that every native could buy it.

The first problem was to obtain

seed of the high-yield Cinchona Icdin'

criana that the Dutch had perfected.

Seeds of this strain had originally

been brought from South America to

London in 1854 by Charles Ixdger,

a British horticulturist. I'roin Lon-

don they were taken to India aiul

eventually to Java. 'I'here the Dutch
developed a cinchona bark with t.!ie

liighest quinine content in the world

and Java was soon producing 95
percent of the world’s supply. In

i()22 iMscher scouted out a Dutch
planter in financial distress who se-

cretly sold him a packet of seed for

4000 pesos. Packed in a malted-milk

container, the seeds were smuggled

out by a British sea captain.

Cinchona is hard to grow. Half of

the precious seed was attacked by a

Till-: RKADKR S DKiKS T
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fungus and failed to germinate; For-

est cockroaches had to be picked off

the seedlings by hand: Then came
an unusual drought, and the plants

were kept alive only by water la-

boriously carried a half mile in oil

drums up a 300-foot slope. Finally

the water hole dried up. Fischer’s

appeal to the Philippine Malaria

Control Board for funds to construct

a small reservoir was denied— on

the ground that cinchona cultivation

could net be considered malaria con-

trol work!

Despite these difficulties the first

bark was harvested in 1927 and

proved to have a quinine content as

high as the Javanese. The govern-

ment was finally persuaded to estab-

lish a pilot plant in Manila for ex-

traction of totaquina, a crude extract

not as highly refined as quinine but

effective, and only half as expensive.

Now the Manila plant had fallen

to the Japanese, and the trees in

Mindanao were all that remained

of Colonel Fischer’s 20 years’ la-

bor. Santos, Colonel Fischer’s faith-

ful Chinese-Filipino assistant, began

bringing in bark. Fischer had located

a corn grinder on a nearby farm; in

this he ground and reground the

bark. Then he tracked down 275
empty oil drums which, when cleaned,

would do for shipping. By the end of

the first week the project was spin-

ning along.

On Easter Sunday, April 5, word
came from General Wainwright that

it was no longer possible to get boats

into Bataan, and that Colonel Fischer

47

would have to extract the drug from

the powdered bark and ship it in by
air. Fischer had no chemists. He
lacked the raw materials needed in

the extraction process— sulphuric

acid, lime, ether.

Then he thought of his old friend

Father Flynn, a go-getting Irish

priest who knew Mindanao like a

prayer book. The padre placed at his

disposal the parish school’s chemistry

laboratory and located a missionary

priest who was a pharmaceutical

chemist, also an American who had

earned a Ph.D. in chemistry 20 years

ago but hadn’t touched a test tube

since.

Eluding his doctors, Colonel Fischer

traveled all day, w^orked all night.

Five or six demijohns of sulphuric

acid turned up in the warehouse of

an abandoned mine. Hie hospital

provided several drums of ether.

Sailboats brought lime from a nearby

island and some sodium hydroxide

was found in a soap factory. The in-

gredients had to be mixed in a stain-

less-steel agitator. 7’hat stumped
even Fischer for a w'hile, but even-

tually he found one in a wrecked

pineapple cannery. For mixing vats

he used two bathtubs.

All this was accomplished in the

four hectic days following the receipt

of- General Wainwright ’s message.

Then came the tragic news that

Bataan had fallen.

Fischer knew that there was no
hope for the rest of the Philippines,

that the Japanese would soon have

Mindanao and the last cinchona trees
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remaining in Allied hands, l^iit per-

liajxs some seed could he salvaged for

plan l ing in ihe Americas. Cancluma

seeds will not remain viable unless

packed in scaled containers under

proj)er conditions of tcmpcratlire and

linmidily. Fischer took two milk

tiiks, placed the smaller one inside

ihe larger, and between the two he

smiled dry moss to conlrol humidity.

In ihr. inner can 2,oo(),()0() seeds were

bedded down; the outer can was

sealed. 'I he army considered his work
so important that it Hew C'olonel

I'ischer lo Australia on one ol the

Iasi
I
Hanes lo get out. (jcneral Mac-

Arthur cabled \\’ashingl(in lo be

ready lo lake care of llie seeds, and

l)iit the Colonel on the fastest shi[»

available. I'rom San I'rancisco the

precious seeds were llown to Wash-

inglon. They were planietl under

glass at the Deparlmenl ot Agricul-

ture Slat ion at Glenn Dale, Mary-
land.

W'ashinglon assigned (^.olonel

I'ischer lo work with the Ih)ard of

I'.conomic Warlare lo eslablish cin-

chona plantings. Afler the ilelays of

which \’icc- President Wallace com-

plained, an agreement was made with

ihe Costa Rican government for es-

tablishment of Ksooo acres ol plan-

laiions near San Jose, where temper-

ature, humidity and altitude tlupli-

cate condilions in Java.

Hy last spring, c)S percent of the

seed planled in Maryland had germi-

natcil anil grown to saplings eight or

ten inches high, which were shipped

by air to the new Cosia Rican Jiiirs-

eries. l-'ischec himself arrived in C>)sla

Rica last May, just one year after the

fall ol Corregidor. '.riic l''ischer seed-

lings will produce a small amount of.

cjuininc in

After ihe war the lask ol dosing

ihe ci\ilian popiilaiions will dwarf

the present problem ol supplying our

fighling men. 'The demand in C'hiua

alone will lax the entire workl’s re-

sources. So rapid is the spread of

malaria there that, as one aulhority

said, “the Japs may soon be able to

let the moscjiiitoes do their lighting.’'

And in India there are an estimated

i()0,o(.)o,(H)() malaria suHerers and

3,000,000 ilcaths annually. F.ven

when production of atabrine and

plasmochin has been greatly ex-

panded, large quantities of quinine

will be needed lor the cases which do
not respond lo ireatment by the new
synthetics.

'Thanks to one heroic citizen-

soldier, ihe American tropics may in

the future help supply the world

with plenty of cheap quinine.

Mi;ST beware of trying to build a society in which nobody
counts for anything except a politician or an oflicial, a society

where enterprise gains no reward, and thrift no privileges.
— Wiiistiiii (

'.iiiirchtll



>> JoliM Kliii;rl)rr^'H failli lian hroii^lil joy

and now lifo Lo liiiiiilrodH of rliildreii

Ifie r" Hilt

Coluk'ir.al Iroiii T\k:

Kiw;iiiis M;!.ua/iiic

'OI^^4 KLiNf.r.i-KCi lias ^ ,

never asked any-

Jj
body for a ceii i, vi t

^ peo|^lc liave iziveii .

him nearly S^a'on.ooo

during llic last .jo years. Iiesid(‘s

monev, he receives such !;ilis as loir-

of clolhing, a carload ol iioiaioes, a

fine milch cow and liay lo feed her.

llis mail is an ever-recurring miracle

of money si reaming lo him from the

^|8 slates, averaging Sk^oo a week.

'I'hese happenings are, in his words,

“daily dealings wiih (rod.” hour

decailes ago, when he was a |)oor

clergyman .serving a poor congrega-

lion, he resnived lo jound a home
ior orphans. I lien and ihere he made
a VOW' lhat he wouki never ask any-

body for anyihing, or even lell any-

one his needs, but v juld relv C(im-

r. H. Mnrp/jy

The I iome is not eo'i

iU‘Cled wilh anv church

or organizalion. 1 lie

I neari si ihing lo sponsor

s!iip is ihe iriendly in-

terest ol Mr. Klingberg's lellow

clergymen ol llie Sweilisli Jkiplisi

church, who long have watched this

denionsiralion ol perfect, childlike

(ailh in prayer, and ol course they

spread the siory.

'riieonly lileralurc Mr. Klingberg

di.stribules is a simple booklet ol

fads ricknowletlging even the small-

est clonal ions. No nanies are ever

nienlioncd. “W e do not want lo re-

ceive gifts from people mol.ival.eil by

self-glorilicalion,” he decid(.*d al l!ie

very beginning. So you read such

items as “I'riends in New' Sweden

and other towns in Maine have senl

plelely on prayer and lailh.

lie has never broken his resolve.

Vet, suirting penniless, h.e has built

one ol the Jinesi homes for children

in ihe United Siaie,s. Its building.s,

valued at a half million dollar.s, stand

on a beautiful .jo-acrc esiaic on the

highest hill in NTwv hriiain, Conn.
And it is wholly Iree of debt.

us again a carkiad ol potatoes”;

“three bushels of turnips and cab-

bages from Bristol, Conn.”; “eleven

aprons and four cans of .soup Irom

Alcester, S. D.” With one gift came

the mea.sagc: “This is the money
from the cgg.s which my hens lay on

Sunday.”

People arc always handing Jvlr.
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Klingherg money on the street, and

i vciy now and then he enters in tlic

record: “I'ound S5 on the (Icx)! of the

oflice. Someone must have slipped it

under the door.”

There arc occasional large dona-

tions. 1’here was a gift of $25,000, to

he used “to keep the orphans warm.”

The head of a large bank — a man
lie had never seen — bequeathed

Mr. Klingberg $50,000. “I shall try

to make this the best home in the

country,” the clergyman told the

banker's son. “You've done that al-

ready,” said the young man. “D.id

was hard headed; he investigated

you thoroughly even thougli he

never met you.”

'llie fust step in the founding of

the Home was an impulsive one. A
policeman came to the young clergy-

man one night and told him three

liny children, whose mother had left

them, were alone and hungry in a

shack at the edge of town. ”1 dressed

the little fellows,'* Mr. Klingberg

says, “and brought them home,

where my wife received us with

tears in her eyes.” At the lime he

was earning only $16 a week and liv-

ing with his wife and their two small

children in a crowded tenement.

“We just prayed, and trusted in the

Lord for help,” he says.

The town was not long in learning

that Klingberg had taken hi the

three waifs. There were many offers

of help. A man stopped Klingberg

on the sti "ct and promised him a

large house, at $10 a month. Local

newspapers printed the story, and

donations of food and furniture

trickled in. Other children came,

too — within a year there were 18

waifs and orphans ensconced in the

Klingberg home.

John Klingberg confesses he had

at first his moments of doubt. But

now he felt his faith completely

vindicated. When friends urged him
to be “practical” and solicit con-

tributions, he responded, “If my
work isn’t good enough for (Jod to

support, then I’d better abandon

it.'* Aiid to those who told him
he’d gtl more help if he were a little

more carelul about the kind of chil-

dren he look in, he retorted firmly,

“My home is open to children of all

laces and creeds, and the only test,

ever, is their need.”

1 le lived from day to day, and

hand to mouth. Once when the Sio

rent fell due and he had not a penny,

he walked up and down the main

street, praying silently. “A stranger

gave me $5 and another $10,*’ he

siiys.

One Sunday it seemed that at last

the children w'ould have to go hun-

gry. Mr. Klingberg knelt. Up the

street at a picnic ground there were

sounds of singing and revelry, but

resolutely he closed his ears and iiis

eyes and began, “The Lord is my
Shepherd; 1 shall not want.”

It starled to rain, a torrential

downpour. A knock on the door in-

terrupted his prayer. Two burly fel-

lows stood there, a huge hamper be-

tween them.

“We’re from the Bartenders’ Un-
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ion,” one of them explained. “Rain

broke up our picnic and we thought

y0u could use this slufr.” Flinging

back the cover he disclosed huge

hams, cheeses, sausages, bread and

butter.

“'Iliank you,” said Mr. Klingberg,

and he added gently, “It is not en-

tirely unexpecietl.”

'Che day before (Christmas, the

porter in a barroom came to him
with a can of dirty, tarnishetl pen-

nies and explained apologetically,

“'Fhesc were picked up from the

sawdust in front of the bar.” Mrs.

Klingberg washed the ]xnnies in

ammonia and they came out bright

and shining, 700 of them.

Nfr. Klingberg admits that in the

early days people thought him
“loony.” “The principle of childlike

trust in (Jod is not understood by

the majority ol jieople,” he sa\s.

“Bui after 40 years there has been

no need to change the method of se-

curing funds for the work. I'he Ix)rd

is just as rich today as He was in the

beginning.”

Mr. Klingberg knows poverty first-

hand. Back in Sweden his mother

carried mortar as a bricklayers

helper to support lier seven father-

less chililren. I'rom the time he was

nine, John worked when he could,

begging bread when other resources

failed him. lie worked in the iron

mines until he was 20, then came to

the United States, where he found a

job in steel mills near Chicago. Me
lett the steel mills to enter the Uni-

versity of Chicago, graduating with

5 ^

a degree in theology — no small feat

for an immigrant laborer.

Few institutions operate with such

a small overhead as the Children’s

Home. I’here are only 12 paid em-
ployes, some of whom have worked

there for more than 30 years. Re-

cently Mr. Klingberg ’s son, 1 laddon,

resigned his pastorale to come back

to help, and with a view of eventu-

ally taking over the administration.

Just now there are 100 children at

the Home. 'Hiere arc chores for every

child over 1 1. Girls wash ilishes and

set tables; boys take care of the cows

and chickens. Younger children help

out by darning socks. 'I'here is no

corporal punishment, but a boy may
be deprivcti of privileges or assigned

to darn stockings as punishment.

d’hc Home takes children from

anywhere, has no set formula for ad-

missions. d'hat is unorihodox. And
Mr. Klingberg’s case records aren't

very proles'^ional.

“Why shouUl they her” said one

sociologist, “'riiai’s no insiiiution;

that’s John Klingherg’s family. I'am-

ilies don’t keep case records on their

children.”

d o social workers who disapi^rove

of dormitories for orphans, Mr.

Klingberg says: “It is not the house

that builils up a fine character, but

the sj)irit within its walls. If children

feel that the persons who take care

of them h)ve them and arc unselfish,

ihry feel at home in any kind of

building.”

In 40 years, 1100 orphans have

gone forth from the Home. A good
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proportion of his graduates live

nearby, the girls married, the men
skilled mechanics or small business-

men. A number have become mis-

sionaries. Nearly 100 are in the

armed services.

h'vcry year the alumni hold a re-

union. At this year’s meeting they

c()ntributcd nearly $500 toward a

new building for small children. A
soldier in the Solomon Islands sent a

moil ill’s pay. Mr. Klingbcrg is

prouder of his children lhan he is of

ihe decoral ion the King of Sweden
besiowcd on him in 1926, and the

pleasantest part of his day’s work is

lo read their letters.

Only once has Mr. Klingbcrg come
near lo violating his vow never lo

Milieit human aid. In answering a

Idler from a banker who had just

senl in a conlribulion, he enclosed a

pidure of a certain boy, I* rank, say-

ing, “I ihoiighl you wouki like losec

ihe kind of boy lhal you are helping.

W’e arc hopeful that some day he

will be able to go to college.” Thus
far, and no farther I By return mail

came an invitation to call and bring

ihc boy. The upshot was that Frank

went to college and is now a profes-

sor of medicine.

Mr. Klingbcrg lives in a modest

w'hite frame dwelling on the grounds.

With a nervous energy and a phy-

sique that belie his years, ai 75 he

goes through a staggering daily roij-

line. Seven days a week he is up at

live o’clock; he makes his last round

at 1 1 o’clock at night.

1 lis clear eyes and his rough-hewn

counicnance betoken a man who lias

lived a rich life emotionally. As he

talked with me he looked out at the

waving fields of corn, the cows

browsing in the pasture. 'I'wo little

girls played with dolls on tlie front

steps. Boys at play shouted happily

out back. The okl gentleman’s eyes

glistened as he said. “W'e face the

future with our hearts full of thanks.

T’he blessings GckI has given me!
’

Join the Navy and See D. C.

Army and navy olliccrs assigned if) Washington frequently frei

over being chained lo desks. They wouki prefer active tluiv.

In one navy otiice, all llic junior oflicers have applied for front-line

assignments. Recent ly one of them, lo Jiis deliglil, \^as set it to .a

ship in the Pacific,

'J'he day after lie left, the desks of his colleagues blossomed forth

with “scia ice Hags” — each with one blue star. When llie captain

in command askeil alKiul the flags, he was told: “Oh, those are for

Lieutenant Smith, sir. lie has gone off lo war and we arc very proud
of him.”

The captain, alas, didn’t think it was very funny and the “service

flags” forlliwiili disappeared. — lohn F. Oamrr in WashingtiMi Daiiy Nvws
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By Frii?jds 1 Dru/^e

Vclcriiii fi^lm-r pilol of World War I; aiiilioriial ivc spoltrsinan lor Air I*imci ill

Woriil War 11; aiiiJior of “The Air JMan" and “\ crliial Wrii larc”

;\
1

rsX*

T
ill- Nazis’ loss of

[ilancs on all fronts has /

lately been averaging a
y/y

niininiiim of 700 to 800 per
j

nionlh, which is roughly equal to
j

their rale of fighter production. /

II this loss rale remains constant,

the Luliwallc will be breaking

even. 11, on the other hand, the

i\l!ies shoiikl step up their air

oilensive to a point where they

were destroying 1200 or more ol

the (lermaii lighters monthly,

the LniiwalTe would literally sink

out ol sight within qo days for

lack of jilancs and pilots.

ll'if/i the IjifiU'ii[fc iiunihihiicdy

Gcnuiiny uvuld be deprived oj lUiy

practical means ofpreventing every

c ity in the Reich from suferin*^ the

fate of Hamburg. ^ g.
^

wSiich is the inagnificcnl oppor-
.

-f
^ ^

J

tuniiy now within our grasp— J
if only wc would concentrate the

v TvT j

bulk of our big lighting bombers ^
i

at once agaitist Germany, instead
; ^

of scattering them over so many
fronts. "I'hc public is inclined to

"! x;7-

believe that they arc already

concentrated, that a decisive

air olTensive is already uniler way.

This is not true. We are still with-

holding bombers already pro-

duced, we are still hitting C.»er-

many with only one thir»l to one

fifth the power available and

necessary.

If a /Ct// at lack wert maile, tlic

German General Stalf would be

up against a problem unprece-

dented in history. It would have

to decide whether U) stick il out

until industrial Germany had

become one horrilying ruin, ot-

to surrender immetliaiely and

stive what it could ol (h rmany’s

working assets - upon w liich de-

pend all (Germany's hopes lor

postwar reco\ery.

A variety ol facts support the

case for concentrating our bomb-

ers and stei^ping-up air war

against Nazi targets noiv. As the

intensity ol Allietl strategic Ixmib-

ing has risin, the percentage o[

Luftwalfc losses has increase^
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Furthermore, Liiflwafl'e replacement

power is being iindcrminccl by Amer-

ican precision bombing of Nazi air-

craft prodiiclion and repair cen-

lers. riie commanding officer of an

American bomber station in England

recently estimated that our Flying

I'ortresses alone had “knocked out

plants producing 50 to 75 percent of

the F\V-190 fighters.’’ Since then,

the Me-ioc) fighter plants at Wiener-

Neiistadl and Regensburg have been

lilasteil. Imagine what might have

happened during the Hlitz of Britain

ii the lAiftwafle had extinguished

even 50 percent ol the Spitfire and

I liirricane production!

'flic Luftwaffe’s strength in com-

bat planes and combat reserve is to-

day reduced to 5000 from the 6000

peak of 1941; while its general re

serve, once 3000, is known to have

melted away.

No doubt about it, the Luftwaile

is in pretty bad shape; now, if ever,

is our golilcn chance to knock it out

oi the skies. If our hard -pressing air-

men can be reinforced at once, they

will seal the fate of Ck’rmany as in-

evitably as they sealed the fate of

North Alrica and Sicily when they

eradicated Cjcrman air jxiwcr in

those, theaters.

The trouble is that the British

bombing offensive is still less than

half the size considered necessary to

make it decisive - - but their produc-

tion of big bombers is not sufficient

to permit any increase. In the United

States w'c are turning out more than

enough big four -engined bombers to

do the job, but these bombers arc

still being squandered in heroic but

relatively small-scale attacks all over

tlie map, instead of being massed for

repeated and overwhelming raids on

the industrial heart of our German
enemy. For instance, the number of

yVmerican precision bombers sent on

each European mission this summer
(between 200 and 300) has been only

one third the number needed — and,

jx)tcntially available lx)th to smash

ground objectives mosi effectively

and exterminate Luftwaffe fighters

in the j)rocess.

I'*ven as it is, our Fortresses and

Liberators have made the Luftwaffe

pay a bitter price for every attempt

to resist them. Here is their box

score over Northwest ern luiropc

alone for the first seven months of

194 ^:

JniiUiii y

L'. S.

Jm.\ t

i'i^hters

Destroyed

l-cbniarv •17

Marcl)

April i.|S

Max <>';

lllIK- So \j\

luly loS 500

'fotal 152';

friiis tabic clcKs not include 1206 fiii Ucrs

“probably** tlcsl roved or damaj^cd, nor any
sbni df)\vn by the 331 bombers lost, which
are believed tf) have accounted for at least

one or two enemy j)lanc.s apiece.)

As a result of their losses in the

British-Amcrican Ixnnbing offensive,

the Ciermans have been forced to

switch their production priorities to

fighter planes. And this is very sig-

nificant because it indicates that, for
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I he lime being at least, Germany has

been obliged to abandon plans for

any heavy aerial oflensives. Al ibis

critical stage of the war, such a defen-

sive policy is a policy of desperation.

That is why American and British

airmen arc impatient to exploit their

present terrific opportunity.

An almost nnlioliovablc slory

(il Ills'Ll-speed work

C'ondenscd from Tlic New Republic * » * Bruce Bliven

B
atti:ki:i), scarred and dirty

from her i<S monihs beneath

^ the surface of ihe Hudson
River, ihc IMorniandic is alloat once

more. The hardest part ol ihc great-

est salvage job in history is over—
an epic story ol incredible courage

and persistence against overwhelm-

ing odds. And — surprisingly enough

---it has already had an important

eflect upon the war clfort quite

apart from the ship itself, lor a crew

of salvage men trained on the job at

the Normandie were the ones who
were pressed into service to clear the

North African harbors of the wreck-

age of Axis vessels and so speed the

invasion of Sicily.

Il was on l’'ebruary 9, 1942, six

weeks after the navy had taken lier

over as the U.S.S. Lafayette, and

started refitting her as a troopshij),

that lire broke out in the Nor
vhindic s grand lounge. I'anned by

a fierce northwest wind, the flames

spread (|uickly through the ship,

riie New York fire depaninenl

poured thousands ol tons of water

into her until she became top heavy,

rolleil over on her portside and sank.

It was a sorry spectacle that con-

fronted the na\y. "Hie vast hulk,

1029 feet long and 120 feet wide, lay

about half out of the water, the tide

rising and falling within her as it did

outside. Her bow was toward shore

and the first third ol the ship lay on

a rocky ledge at a depth of about 65

feet. The remaining two thirds rested

on mud and there was some fear that

the ship would break in two where

the ledge ended and the mud beg.iii.
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The problem of raising the great

luxury liner fascinated the public;

thousands of persons wrote the navy

telling how it could be done. One
common suggestion was to send

down thousands of crates of ping-

j)ong balls or empty, sealed tin cans;

iasicn these to the ship’s side and

slic’d come up. Other popular ideas

were to freeze millions of ice cubes

under water and fasten them to the

side of the vessel, or to use blimps

overhead with grappling hooks let

down to the hull. Kvery mention of

the Normandie in the press brought a

new Hood of letters and also clogged

the telephone lines, and at one point

the navy rcluclanlly asked the pa-

pers not to mention her.

MeainNliile the navy’s board of

experts and the engineers from Mer-

ritt C'hapman and Scott, one of the

oldest ship-salvage companies in the

world, decided that the ship could

he raised by the “controlled pump-
ing’’ plan. This called for making
most of the hull watertight by divid-

ing its interior into sealed compart-

ments. 'J’hen water was to be pumped
gradually out of the submerged por-

tion and into the exposed portion,

until the vessel slowly rolled back

toward an even keel. Experts es-

timated the job would take one and

a half to two years and would cost

around $6,000,000. As it turned out,

the operation was finished In 18

months, and cost much less.

Was the job worth wdiilc.^ The
question is difficult to answer because

ot the intangibles involved.

It is true that nobody in his senses

would set out to build a troopship of

that size and type. He w-ould build

instead three sliips. Gigantic troop-

ships give the high command the

jitters; they carry too many men.

Better to spread the risk. On the

other hand, the navy figured that,

considering the need for ships, it

would have a hull and engines in good

condition for one eighth of the $40,-

000,000 they would cost today,

would have a fully equipped troop-

ship for tw o thirds wdiat a new one of

the same size and speed would cost.

Moreover, it would use relatively

little scarce materials and labor. The
Normandie^ thus, is a ship added to,

not subtracted from, our prcxluction

of ship plates and marine turbines.

T'hc salvage theory was simple,

but in practice the difficulties en-

counteretl were so huge that reason

reels before the mere size of the job.

When the ship went over, her port-

side was covered with scaffolding

platforms w'hich broke up like so

many matchsticks. Many of these

stuck in through open portholes and

cargo ports at fantastic angles. Div-

ers working under many feet of

water and mud had to clear up this

debris before they could start actual

salvage operations. This w^as made
doubly difficult because the Hudson
River is so full of silt that a few feet

below the surface a diver has to work
in Stygian gloom and even an elec-

tric torch is almost useless.

Under water were 356 portholes.

Many of them were open when the
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ship went down; none were built to

be actually watertight when sub-

merged. They lay 60 feet below the

surface, and each had to be fitted

with a waterproof covering, applied

in most cases from inside. By the

lime the divers were ready to go to

work, the mud inside the ship was

len feet deep. The divers had to

rbread their way through a maze of

corridors and rooms, and dig out a

mass of decaying rubbish, some of

which gave ofi' poisonous gases, in-

eluding deadly hydrogen sulphide.

Ions of mud that had oozed in had

10 be moved, and then, in complete

darkness, they had to fir the water

light patches over the portholes and

over 16 large cargo ports, big enough

in some cases to admit an automo-

bile. Miles of bulkheads had to be

built under water and embedded in

cement. All openings in the inter-

mediate deck had to be patched. All

pipe lines throughout the ship—
and there were thousands ot them —
had to be closed off.

No vessel is built strong enough to

withstand such an operation as that

jX'rformed on the Normandie. Her
hull had to be strengthened. Every-

thing above the main promenade
had to be removed, including two
masts, two complete decks and three

funnels each big enough to accommo-
date both tul)cs of the 1 Ii ifIson Tun-
nel. All the ship’s heavy machinery,

which was never intendcfl to tumble

over to almost a Qo-degree angle and

Slay there for 18 months, was made
secure and treated for rust. Every

57

piece of Jiiachinery installed within

the hull for salvage work had to be

placed on platforms with a hinge at

one end and pulleys at the other so

that, as the ship slow^ly swung back

to level, it could remain in operation.

During the salvage openilion, 5000

tons of superstructure were taken

out of the ship, along w'ith 6000 tons

of debris, 10,000 cubic yards of mud,
8000 pounds of broken glass and

100,000 tons of w^ater.

'Ehis incredible job was in charge

of the navy's sujx'i visor of salvage

but most of the work was done by

Merritt'Chapman and Scott. Crew^'^

worked at top speed, with two and

sometimes three shifts a day. From
600 to 800 men were continuously

on the job, including 75 divers.

The men worked under grcai

nervous strain. Every diver w'as Ir.

constant danger of having his air

hose cut by broken glass or the him

dreds of jagged steel edges. Some
times two or three divers w'ould have

to go down just to protect the life

line of one man who was working

in a dangerous location.

Because of the unparalleled W'ar-

time demand for clivers, there were

not many available for the Nonnandie

job. So the supervisor organized a

divers’ school on the pier alongside

the ship. Here scores ot green men
were trained right on the job.

r was permitted to go aboard the

Noruuindic the day before the actual

raising oneiation began. 'lo walk

along the dock and see the vast gray

Kwering 60 fc*ct above me, to
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realize she extended an equal dis-

tance below the water, and to know
she soon would be righted was an

impressive experience.

Impressive, loo, was the enor-

mous activity on board. Workmen
hurried up and down hall a dozen

i^amjplank.s which went into ojxii-

iiigs in what had once been the

promenade deck. Kvery few minutes

a diver went below to continue the

work that had not slopped lor iS

months. A huge half-ciiclc of while

was|\'unlcdon the hull with nimd)ers

around the edge. A ten -fool red

poinler indicated the exact degree

lo wliich the ship had rolled and

would serve to record progress as

she rolled slowly back. We entered

the grand dining salon now no

more than a huge steel box, stripped

down to the final skeleton — and in

it was a great pumping engine, sup-

ported on wires so that it could op-

erate no matter what the position of

the ship.

'lb me, the most poignant thing

of the whole trip was something I

saw in one of the ollices on the

pier — the great painted panels re-

rno\ed from the ship. Kach panel

bore the name of a French city —
'Ibulouse, Bordeaux, Nantes, Rennes.

Looking at the names of those proud

cities, it suddenly seemed to me that

the ship was a symbol of I 'ranee

hersell; that she had risen from her

humiliating degradation was a good

omen that F'rance too would one day

rise again, proud and free.

Comedy of the Prussian Bath

As PART of our work as prisoners of war, my friend and I were

^ detailed for duty at die showers reserved for the (^ermans. A
company of soldiers, admirably aligned in columns of live, eame to-

ward us. I'hcy marched almost at g(M)sc step and sang in clioi us: each

soklicr carried a rolled towel under his left arm. I'lien they proceeded

in single tiles to die shower room.

“Halt! Fall out! Lhidress!” came the orders, and they all started

undressing. Naked bodies sio<kI in file waiting for the noncom to

bawl: “March I Under the shower! Ik’gin wasliiiigl Wash in front!

Wash in hack! Rinse yourselves ofl! Hall!”

Then still in files, they emerged from the showers, formed in

coliimns of five and de|wrlecl, singing in chorus, almost at goose step,

the little Prussian noncom in the lead.
( 'iin^iiiiitin lulVt*, We Were Free iSmilh h Diirn-ll)



^SuI<JkT8 ulonlally shaken liy war*B
ordeal ant hoiiifr cured and reslorcd

1o duly by army psyrliialrisLs

^herels/\/oSucli TPiir^asShellShock

By I'mlcrlc/^ C. Puinton

\V:w ceil rcspoiidcMif for 'riic Reader’s Hijicsi on the

Mfdiiciiaiitaii Iron I, whence this article -.vas radioed

Ami rican iiil'niitry sergeant

r\ led his platoon up the sun-

-aTja. burnt slopes beyond the

town of rmna in Sicily. I’or days he

and his men had been wilhout prop-

el sleep or food, constantly ma-

ehine-guiuied, sniped at, shelleil.

Suddenly an Italian mortar battery

on their left fired two shells. 1'he

sergeant heard them coining, yelled

to his men to Hop, and hurled him-

self Hat. 'J'he shells whooped down
and hurst. Three of the sergeant's

men were killed; he himsell was

tossed twice into the air by the ter-

rifle concussions.

Apparently imiiij tired, he got to

his feel, and being a noncom with

a strict sense of duly, led the surviv-

ors forward to capture the position.

I-ater, in a quiet inlerliule, he sud-

denly stared in amazement at his

right hand. It was thrust into his

pocket, and he could gel il out only

by pulling at it with his left hand.

'J'hen it fell limply to his side. Be-

wildered and angry, he slapped it

around. I^ui there was no sensation.

I land and arm were paralyzed.

lie did not report tliis lor nearly

a week, hoping that sensation and

movement would return. When they

dill not, he linally consented to he

evacuated. In the hospital, examina-

tion disclosed no wound. A psyclii-

at l ist gave the sergeant pcntol lial

sodium, a drug which prcxluces a

form of In pnosis. While under ils in-

llucnce the sergeant could freely

move his arm, hand, lingers. He was

tagged “exhaustion*’ and segregated

for special treatment.

In World War I the. sergeant

would have been in.irked “shell-

shocked’* - ” llieii a gtiieral term lor

the i^syehoneuroscs caused hv war
- -and gi\eM |>ractically no curaii\i

treatment. At the front it was dil-

ficult for medical ollia'is to disiin-

guish between victims of real neu-

roses and malingerers. Many men
were thought lobe preli iiding svmp-

loms of various^ diseases in order to

escape combat duty. I hey were of-

ten called “yellow" to their faces by

other soldiers, which only made their

condition worse. Their ireamient

was harsh. T'hey were isolated, al-

lowed no visitors and no mail; ihcv

were giver, icdious, annoving work

and biller inediciiu. It wa'* thoiiiiht

licv woi clioose a lei to iheir
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rather than ciKliirc such su/Fcr-

ing. Naiurally, very few recovered;

llicir war neuroses became fixed,

'fhey were shipped back to the Slates

by the thoiisamls, to become public

charges. 'J’he Veterans Administra-

tion lien ropsychia trie hospitals were

crowded with this debris of war.

^')nly later— much too late—
was it understood that these men
were genuine sullereis from the most

fright lul kind of injury that war can

inllict.

'I’hc high percentage of war neu-

rosis cases in World W’ar 1 was as-

cribed for a lime to the fact that our

mental standards for induction into

the army were too low. So, when
conscription was again introduced in

1940, army examinations set hig.h

mental as well as physical standards.

Yet early in the North African cam-

paign it was evident that war neu-

roses— still called shell shock —
were causing maiiy casualties.

Moreover, there were proporlion-

aiely just as many victims of war
neuroses among college men as

among those of lesser mental caliber.

'1 his time the army medical serv-

ice is determined not to send back

to America ihousantls of young men
with nervous disorders. Lieutenant

('lolonel Perrin 1 1 . 1.x)ng, formerly of

Johns Hopkins, now on the medical

stall in North Africa, said to me,

“'riie greatest achievement of medi-

cine in North Africa is the develop-

ment ol a curative treatment that is

redeemi: g war neuri'sis cases either

for combat duty or for useful non-

combatant work in the rear. Best of

all, these fellows can and will be dis-

charged into peacetime life able to

make the adjustment and do produc-

tive work. The man most responsi-

ble for the treatment that is return-

ing soldiers to combat duty is

Major I'rederick Hanson.”

1 talked with Major Hanson,

formerly in practice in Montreal —
lean, young, bespectacled, very

modest, and quiet until 1 menlioneil

shell shock.

“d'here is no such thing as shell

shock,” he said sharply. ‘‘ fhat ex-

j)ression was used in the last war be

causemedica! people thought that the

victims of war neuroses had sulleia*d

cerebral concussion from the blast of

explosions. Actually there were very

few casi s ol cerebral concu.'sion, but

the word stuck and tlitl a lot of harm.

A soldier, seeing the label ‘shell

shock’ on his tag, thought he was in-

sane and gn w worse. I lere in Alrica,

we tag all such cases ‘exhaust ion,*

and that is probably the best o' ere.ll

descriplion of the several types of

war neiiro.-.is.

“Another thing to bear in mind is

that exhaustion, or war neurosis,

strikes down all kinds of sokhers.

Ihavery or cowardice has lit tic to do
with it. Nor does the length of lime

a man has been in military training.

"I hc same symptoms occur among
such picked men as the pilots and

crews of lighter and bomber planes.

“d'he most compelling cause of ex-

hau.stion is the soul-shaking struggle

wiihin a man between the desire to
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clo his duty and the powerful instinct

to save his life. Always remember
ihal fear is the normal response of

human beings in danger of death. All

soldiers go into battle in a state of

anxiety. But they conquer it through

will power, aided by experience.

“However, constant hard fighting

and lack of regular food and sleep

bring on physical exhausiioii. llie

recurring narrow escapes from death

keep a soldier’s nerves keyed to the

highest pitch. 'I’his anxiety is cumula-

tive. 'flic closer he comes to physical

exhaustion, the harder it is' to over-

come his anxiety through will power,

lunally a shell blast, or the death of a

friend, forces a complete surrender

of the will to the torment within.

The words \w hear most oflcMi from

exhaustion cases arc ‘1 took it as long

as 1 could, but 1 couldn’t take it any

longer.’
”

riiese ^iclims are pitiable. In

Sicily, during the hard lighting, one

often saw soldiers weeping hysteri-

cally, or wandering back from the

front lines like sleepwalkers, 'fheir

laces were blank or apprehensive;

their eyes vacant and mouths slack;

they trembled as if with cold; they

walked with knees bent as if they

could not support their weight. Some
could not say a word, only stutter.

Like frightened, inarticulate chil-

dren, they started violently at the

slightest noise. And they were child-

like. in their aj^peal for help.

li did not seem as if they could

ever recover, yet the treatment

^^c)|kec^ wonders. They were given

sedatives to help them sleep; they

were fed well, kept warm, and men-
tally purged of their nightmare

story under the narcosis induced by
pcnioihal sodium. 'Lhc psychiatrist

then explained what had happened

to them and why, talked hearlcn-

ingly to bolster their ego. 'Hiey were

put under soldier instead of patient

discipline, and kept in contact with

the men of their own units, (jood

recoveries were made within four or

five weeks, sometimes even within a

few tlays.

But one di.sco\ ery was made: Of
the exhaustion cases sent to bast*

hospitals, only two percent were

well enough to he returned to com
bat duly at the Iront. Major Ilan-

son and Major l-,otiis 'J’tireen decided

to (‘xperiincnt with 95 cases by
treat ing them right at the front

within sound of the guns, under

Ireijiient air raids. ()f these cases*,

()(> were reliirnetl to combat duly at

the end of four days. Of the sixiv,

4^ were checked alter three weeks

to set* how they had been doing. AH
bin live had seen hard fighting and

were performing adequately. Most

of them fnughl out the remainder of

the campaign without a relajrse.

I'he ^5 who had shown no signs of

recovery at the end of the four days

wen* sent to the base hospital for

further treatment, 'fhere the vast

majority recovered siillicicntly rodo
noncombatant work.

Major Hanson described a typi-

cal severe anxiety case: “In the

fighting near Sedjenanc an infantry-
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man was found wandering about

after being dive-bombed and sub-

jccied to heavy mortar fire. I le was

speechless, trembled violently and

started jerkily if ‘you placed even a

lingci on any part of his body. We
pul him to bed, fed him heartily and

gave him sedatives for sleep. At the

end of two weeks he could talk —
but he also laughed and yelled and

shouted ‘Dive bombers!’ and hid

under the bed. He could play the

accordion, but he always played the

same song, ‘Maybe.’ And when he

played it his face became ecstatic

and tears rolled down his cheeks.

“In the narcosis of pentolhal so-

dium he relived his battle memories

and talked about them. We dis-

covered that he had gone into the

battle worrying over his wife, who
was pregnant. ‘Maybe’ was her fa-

vorite song. After treatment, he made
a recovery 'in lour weeks, lie won’t

go back to the front, but he will do
good work and no permanent men-

tal disorder will make him a public

charge after the war.”

Dr. Hanson told of a milder case:

“A young tank driver had been in

constant fighting lor many days. At

the battle of Kasserine Pass the

tank’s sergeant, his head out of the

turret, was hit in the face by an SS

shell. 'I he headless hotly lell back

into the tank beside the driver. The
youth stopped the tank, climbed otit

and began to run around and around,

wringing his hands. I le was brought

to us crying and physically worn out.

We gave him sedatives and food, and

explained to him what had hap-

pened. At the end of four days he

returned to his unit and fought

through the rest of the campaign.”

After a pause Major llanson

said, “Of course, the ideal way
would be for the unit medical olli-

cers to catch these anxiety cases be-

fore they crack, as flight surgeons do
in an air squadron. Ikit with men
scattered all over it is practically

impossible. 1 lowever, we do educate

the advanced medical oHicers to

recognize symptoms and understand

the cases. As the troops become sea-

soned and the kss strong personali-

ties get weedetl out, the number of

cases grows few(‘r.”

Sonuiimes, Major llanson ex-

plainetl, recovery is retarded by deep

melancholy, lie told of a young in-

fantry lieutenant who had been

blown into the air by a bursting

shell. “When we got him he was

trembling violently, and all he could

say was ‘Who?’ He recognized a

brothel officer but could only make
signs to lell what had ha})pencd.

When certain men of his company
were mentioned he would groan j.nd

cover his face with his hands, then

sigh and shake his head. He recog-

nized a pl'.olograph of his wife and

kept it at his bedside. We gave him
the usual course of treatment btr: he

became depressed, said he had failed,

not done his duly, and could never

go home and face his wife and par-

ents.

“We have had many such. Some
think they have failed their com-
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raJt:.s, or tliaL because of them some
friend was killed, 'riicsc are stubborn

cases, ’^'et it is amazing how many of

these youngsters hr)ld on by sheer

will power until tlicir job is done, be-

fore they crack. There were two

stretcher-bearers who had worked

hard througl'toul the campaign. Just

before its end they both carried out

woundetl tli rough a rain ol mortar

shells. "J’hey kepi going until they

had iheir palieiils at the medical

collection station. 'J’hcn they sat

down, burst into tears and went hys-

terical. In four days one was back on

the job. Tin* other developed a stut-

ter and became a diflicult ca.se. Cases

like that of the sergeant with the

paralyzed arm arc also hard to di*al

with.

“I think the number of clc}>res

sion cases, ^^'here the men f(Tl they

have failed, .shows the general high

.sense of duty and responsihility.

There have been few cases of malin-

gering. And there have been no real

psychoses — insanity — brouglu on

by war. Men are not driven crazy by

war. d'he only insane sokliers are

ones with a history of insanitv.

“We have a big job ahead and are

just making a start. Hut wcare treat

ing cxliaustion suceessfully; we are

re.scuing men from the frightful

nightmare of menial Jixation.s. Our
young men will return to tlieir fam

ilies clear-eyed, and not tottering

nervous wrecks. 1 cannot give you

any figures now. The succe.ssful cases

run into hundreds, and will reach

thousands. "I'hc effect of that on the

future of the country, 1 am sure,

makes this the greatest medical job

before us over bcii‘.”

The Unarmed Forces

XiiK iiAGEU clocilily ot the wariiine civilian niiiul was cxcinplilial by

an incident in a crowded elevator in Gimbels, l)ig New York depart-

nieiil store. The operator, plainly new to the job, took on a load of

passengers at the ground floor, cio.sed the door and said in Lone.s of

aiiiliority, “Face the rear, plca.se.“

W'itlioiit a mo/Mcni’s he.sitation — and certainly without a mo-
ment’s thoiiglu -- all the passengers turned and faced the rear. Fre-

scnicd with lliisodd sight the operator c.xclaimed, “G(H)c1 J-ord, that

can’t be right! Face the front, please!” And the passengers executed

another ahoiit-facc. — 7'Af .Vf/# Yorl{fr

An Ati.ani a woman, riding home on a bus, suddenly realized slie

had left a “piggy bank” at the post otfice while mailing letters. She
hurried back and found the bank on the counter, bur noticed it had

become heavier.

Generous Atlantans, thinking it was there for aiding some, worthy

cause, had put many coins in it. .\i>



.*% Good ncwH for the home front

Ssential Civilianl\feeds
C'dikIciiscvI Ironi

The Baliiinorc SiiiKlay Sun

l\hic A IcCormid^

B
v LAST si'iaNc;, war dcniaiuls

had made siicli inroads inio

' csscMiiial civilian supplies ihal

something had lo he done ahoiii ii.

In many pans ol the coiiiury such

homely hut necessary articles as

diapers, tlenim work clothes and

garbage cans had almost completely

disappeared. vSafety pins were so

scarce that in some towns policeiiuai

collected them Irom door to door

for maternity hospitals. Dairymen

were killing cows hecaiise they could

not get' milk cans. Rope was so scarce

that ranchers in Oklalunna threat-

ened to break into a store and

take a supply (rozen by priority

regulations.

To help the forgotten men and

women on the home Ironi, the War
Production lh)ar(l last April organ-

ized an Ollice ol Civilian Ke(]uire-

menis, and placed at its head soft-

voiced l)Ut iron-willed Arthur D.

Whiteside, president of Dun and

Hradstreet. Linder him, the (Xd< has

fought vigorously to relieve short-

ages that might tlamage health, mo-

rale and cllicicncy.

The OCR can claim allotments of

raw materials for making essential

civilian goods, Iiave them sent to

Will BeMet

manulacl iirers, and then so ear-

mark the gootls that, except in a

real emergency, not even war in-

diisirifs or the armed lorce.s can

lake them away Irom the ordinary

buyer. Its s})here includes practically

evervlhing except lood, fuel and

ruhher.

( )nc ol the first cmcrgi'iicies faced

hy (X'K concerned the American

hal)y. 'i’he I0|2 diaper snj^ply had

been 1 0,000,ooo yards less than rc-

(jniremenls and the hirih rale was

zooming. 'I'hc looms that had made
diaper cloth were busy iitrning out

cotton bags lor larm produce and

army stij^jdies, as sulvsiiiutes for

the burlap ibat could no longer be

had irom India. In addition, war

laclories were hiiying diapers in huge

(juantities lor use in wiping olF

machines.

d'he (Xd\ allocated enough looms

for diaper prtHluclion to bring the

supply lo near normal and forbade

the sale ol the cloth ior factory rags.

Meanwhile, clearing the Mediterra-

nean sea lanes has opened the short

route from India and the first ship-

ments of an order for 850,000,000

yards of burlap arc on the way.

wSixiy percent of the safety-pin
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supply had been taken for the hos-

pital needs of the army and navy.

In addition, the batiste once popular

for infants’ clothing was being used

in balloons; and baby carriages were

being bought up by munitions

plants, where their soft springs as-

sured the safe handling of sensitive

explosives.

I’he OCR doubled the allotment

of steel for safety pins; captured

some material for baby clothes; and

arranged for the manufacture of

more baby carriages. Reports from

the field soon indicated that the new
carriage, using only six pounds of

steel, was not a success. Mothers

were overloading them with gro-

ceries crammed in alongside the

baby, and the wooden wheels

buckled. The OCR has now claimed

more steel for each carriage. In ad-

dition it has provided lor twins,

overlooked in the original order.

"J’hc OCR is one of the few

government agencies that doesn’t

smother its public under question-

naires dreamed up by desk men in

Washington. Its field investigators

talk and listen to war workers,

farmers and housewives all over the

country, in informal, friendly fash-

ion. It receives hundreds of letters

describing cases of individual hard-

ship. It has 2T “listening posts”

throughout the country to spot local

shortages in the early stages; it then

rushes the needed articles into that

area.

One important thing learned by
the OCR has been the disastrous
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effects of irregular ice deliveries and

the breakdown of mechanical refrig-

erators. The consequent spoilage of

food— wasteful in itself— has meant
more garbage, which, coupled with

the scarcity of garbage cans, brought

a dangerous increase in rats. Lack of

spring wire led to a shortage of rat-

traps.

The OCR is having refrigerator

repair parts made by smaller war
plants not working at capacity. Since

the number of refrigerator service-

men has dropped from 16,000 to

about 5300, local draft boards have

been asked to defer such workers for

scv'eral months. Meanwhile the elec-

trical industry has begun a program

of training new men.

The garbage cans, it turned out,

were beiiig bought by war plants to

hold tools, small machine parts and
greasy rags. Now plants no longer

buy garbage cans on priorities, and
the OCR is claiming more galvanized

iron to help tide over the shortage.

And the amount of steel for rat-

traps has been almost doubled.

Cutting the umbrella output to 30
percent of normal resulted in illness

and absenteeism among the millions

of people who used to ride in cars

but now often wait in the rain for

buses. So the shortage of umbrellas

is being relieved.

More steel wool is going to be

made, too, because OCR investiga-

tors found that housewives often

complained more about this shortage

than any other. In homes where the

kitchens serve as living rooms, rows
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of gleaming pots and pans arc a great

source of pride, The steel wool to

keep them shining will be made
oiil of wire scrap, not needed as war
matei iai.

'rhe fact that more silver-plated

flatware is to be manufactured will

be good news to restaurant owners.

Purchases by tlie army and navy,

and diversion of the industry to mak-
ing everything from Kanger knives

to magnesium bombs, cut the total

for consumers to about one sixtii of

normal. 'J'lie pinch was felt chiefly in

factory areas where thousands of

people were establishing new homes.

Thefts of cutlery from restaurants

became so common that some eating

places ^^•ere severely handicapped.

No steel lias been claimed for

needles. We have never made needles

for hand sewing. Our entire supply

came from lingland and Japan and

we are still getting needles from both

countries. 'Phe Japanese needles are

reaching us from indirect sources.

"I’he ( )('R has .successfully avoided

clothes rationing. Many textile mills

arc being put on a three-.shilt basis,

and enough material for essential

needs is now assured. Luxury gar-

ments will be scarcer than cheap

ones. There arc fewer rayon dresses

because rayon makes a gi»od para-

chute for fragmentation bombs or

for food supplies and ammunition
floated down to isolated outposts.

Dresses of heavy, solid colors are

being replaced by prints and pastels.

because the coal-tar derivatives from*

which dyes arc made arc in demand
for I'NT, synthetic rubber and avia-

tion gasoline. 'J'herc is no real scarcity

of cosmetics. 'Phe OCR regards them
as important morale items, and

maintains their production.

By working with manufacturers

and with other W'PB departments

to simplify styles and use substitutes,

the OCR has also released large

amounts of materials for the armed
services. P'or instance, the 27,000

varieties of doorknobs and other

forms of builders' hardware ot pre-

war days ha\ c been reduced to

'“Phere are now 6000 lewer styles of

incandescent lighting lixtures, and

only one type of domestic gas stove,

'i’our tlentisl's choice of burrs for

drilling teeth has been reduced from

75 5
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Subsiiiules developed by WPH’s
ollice of Proilticlion Research and

Development, with the help ol about

200 laboratories throughout the

country, include waterproof baby

pants, an eflicient kitchen utensil

cleanser made of bamboo and reeds,

a coiled rawhide bedspring, a hairpin

made of wood, and an all-clay stove.

The OCR is not trying to main-

tain civilians in their accustomed

style. But Mr. W hiteside believes

that, without things necessary to

keep the home front in a state of

health, cfliciency and high morale,

the way to victory might be se-

riously impeded.



A selection from Bennett Cerfs department, “Trade Winds,” in

The Saturday Review of Literature

Bi-nnktt Ckri’ could Iiavc been wholly salisficd with bis place in the liter-

ary world as president ol two succcssl'iil boolv-piihlishin'; enterprises — the

Modern Library and Random House. One ol’ these sells a million copies a

year of books that have already achieved world lame; the other publishes

ciiircnl books, not a lew ol’ which reach the best -seller lists. Bill Mr. ('erf is

also r. compiler ol anihologies (his most recent one, The Poel^e/ Hnol{ nf ITar

lluf. vr) and author of a hi'^hly successful weekly column ol literary news
and necdotes, from which these selections are taken.

T iiRKii deaf gcntlcmcii were on a

train bound for London. “What
s station is this?” in<|iiired the first gent Ic-

man, at a stop. “Wcmbly,” answered

the guard. “I leavens!” said the second.

“I thought it was ’riuirsday!” “So am
I,” exclaimed the third. “Let’s all have

a drink!”

An (iLO Texas drunkard saw so many
pink elephants that he hired a hall and

put up a sign. “25 cents to see ihc Zoo.”
• A couple of customers resented the fact

that they saw nothing but four bare

walls, and swore out a complaint. When
the sheriir came to make the arrest, the

y
drunk hauled his j ug out from under the

counter. I'lic sherilf took three snifters

— and paid him J600 for a half interest

in his show!

An officer was addressing his squad-

ron on the eve of a bombirg raid on
Kiska. “Men,” he said, “tomorrow’s

stint is one of the toughest we’ve ever

tackled. The enemy has received rein-

forcements. We are using our oldest

planes. There’s a hell of a storm brew-

ing. We’ll be lucky if one out of four

of us gets back alive. We take olf al

seven sharp. And if any one of you is

seconds late, dammit, he don’t get to

go!”

A vnuNGSTER was asked by his his-

tory teacher to name the principal cul-

tural contribution of ihe Phoenicians.

Tlie answer, given without hesitation,

was “Blinds.”

Moe w’ent to his friend Sam and

said: “I w'ant you to lend me S^ooo,"

“'fhe answ'er,” said Sam, “is positively

No.” “But Sam,” protested Moe, “in

1929 wdien Bond and Share broke from

188 to 50, w'ho gave you J 10,000 to keep

you from being wiped out.?” “You did,”

admitted Sam. “And in 1931, when
your daughter Shirley had pneumonia,

who took her to Florida to recuperate.?”

“You did, my friend.” “And in 1933,
when w'c were fishing together, who
dove into the rapids and saved you
from drowning.?” “You did, Moe; it
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was wonclcrl'iil!" “Well, then, Sam, in

heaven's name, why won’t you lend me
S20()(i?" “All the things you say are

true," said Sam, nodding his head

slowly. “But what have you done Jor

me lately?"

Wiiiij- taking his IQ test, a ilraftee

was asked: “What does KI'l) siaiul

for?" Me looked blank Jor a moiiieiii,

then visibly brightening, replied:

“Ranklin I'elano Dooscvelt."

A MiM.s r»-K in New York j)honed a

minister in C'alilornia. “Is this a station-

tO'Station tall?" (|ueried I he o])eraior.

“No,” replied the Reverentl, “it’s

pa rson - 1o-pa rs()n .

”

Fkitelhaiim and ( larlinkel were pari-

ners. One morning Feitelbaiiin said to

(larlinkel: “I’m sick and tired of my
name. With your permission, I’m chang-

ing it to O’Brien.” (larfinkel looked

though (fill, and a lew ilays later an-

nounced that he, too, was tired of the

name he bail been bearing all his lii'e.

“With your permission,” lie said, “I

have also changed my name to O’Brien.”

'rhercii})()n, the old sign was taken down
and a resplendent new one, reading

“O'Brien & (YBrien,” was put up in

its place. A Jew mornings later the tele-

phone rang and a voice demanded to

be connected with Mr. O’Brien. “Wry
go(Kl, sir," sail! the cheery-voiced oper-

aiop, “but which Mr. O'Brien do you

want: I'eitelbaum or Clarlinkel?
”

Joi- F. Lewis once spent a night at

Saratoga’s old (irand L'nion Motel. 'J'he

railroad station was directly below, and

a switch!' g engine kept shunting cars

back and forth incessant Iv. I'inallv Joe

summoned the night clerk. “Maybe
you can tell me," he suggested, “what
lime this hotel reaches Chicago!”

A snoRT-s’i oRY manuscript submitted

to W'hit Burnett at Siory Magazine was

a startling melange of Hemingway,
Bassos, I'aulkner, C^ain and Saroyi^
“Tell me," asked Burnett in his letofe

of rejection, “was your father aA
aniholotiv?"

A YorN(; LADY dreamed one night

that she was walking along a strange

country lane. It led up a wooded hill

whose summit was crowned with a

lovely little house and garden. She

knocked on the door and it was

opened by an old man with a long white

beard. )ust as she started to talk to

him, she woke up. On three successive

nights she had the same dream. Always

she awakened just at the point where

her conversation with the old man was

alMHit to begin.

Sometime later, as the young latly

was motoring to a week-end party, she

suddenly begged the driver to stop.

"Miere, at i turn in the highway, was

the country lane of her dreams! “Wait
for me a few moments,” she pleaded.

Her heart beating wildly, she set out

up the lane. Soon she arrived at the

house whose every feature was now $o

familiar to her. As usual, the old man
responded to her knock*.

“Tell me,” she began, “is this litt^

house for sale?” “Yes, it is,” said tlife'

man, “but 1 would scarcely iidvisc you

to buy it. You sec, young lady, this

house is haunted!” “Haunted!" echoed

the girl. “By whom?” “By y(xi,” said

the okl man, softly closing the door.
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Pictures for Everybody
I

UN TEL. RKCKN’TLV, tllCIC WCTC

only a hundrcci or so Anicri'

cans who were regular pur-

chasers of |)ainlings. Slraining lor the

patronage ol this liny niarkel were

some 30,000 arlists of recogiii/.ed

aehicveinenl, only 300 of w horn were

able to earn $5000 a year or more.

In NoN'emher 1042, Arl Move-

ment, Ine., openetl its doors in

New York. Since I hen it has been

turning average eiti/ens into buyers

of paintings and artists into people

who eat regularly.

Chief spirit behind Art Move-

ment, Inc., is Max .M. Pocltapin,

who coniriccd the simple theory

that if prices were low arlists would

sell more paintings. 'Iliis was merely

a variation of a meivhandising trulli

that Poehapin had tested in such

rhings as mamma dolls and alarm

clocks, and had rcllned when lie of-

fered record albums of dislinguislicd

music to the public at retail prices of

Jr.39 and 5 i. 6(). The alhums, dis-

tributed to 3400 music shops and de-

partment stores by Music Apprccia-

CoiiiIlii.sl-lI lioiii 'I lic S;iliii(.Kiy I'.vciiiiig I’ust

Lotvcll lirentuno

America's esthetic market by becom-

ing sensationally big sellers.

When shellac, vital to record

making, was caught l)y war priori-

ties, Pochapin easily moved over to

arl. a lield imirouhled by critical ma-

terials. lie wrote to everyone listed

in W’htis Who in .Inuruiin . 7;yand

outlined his plans, lie asked arlists

to submit unframed pictures, which

would he pass(‘d upon by a hoard of

jiKiges — lolm Sloan, dean of Ameri-

can painters; Waller l\ich, an au-

thority on both the classic and lh(^

modern periods; Alphaeus P. (x)le,

N.A., a distinguished artist; and

1 loward Patterson, whose work is in-

cluiled in many valuable collections.

Poehapin empliasizcd the fact iliat,

to induce sales, the artist must set a

k)w price on his work — at a maxi-

mum, one third of ihe usual figure.

But there could ’be no lowering of

the C|iialiiy of the work.

I'he low-price cjuesiion agitated

the art world. Wouldn't the artists

jxu'ticipaiing injure their prestige

with “bargains” and ruin their mar-

ket. 'riic only flaw in this argument

was that nine artists out often hadn’t

tion, Inc., measured the depth of made a sale in years.
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I’hc Hall of Art, at 24 West 40th

Street, New York, is probably the

largest art sales gallery in the world.

It has none of the overawing atmos-

phere of the traditional gallery.

"J'hcic are no heavily draped win-

dows, no thickly carpeted interiors

with the dim solemnity of a cathe-

di'iil. Passers-by can press their laces

against the glass and view the entire

jm*mises. lousiness and proJessional

men, young lovers, mothers with

babies, siiidcnis, soliliers and artists

walk about, examining the pictures

and talking in normal tones, if

someone doesn’t like a painting or

the way it is framed, he says so audi-

bly. d liere is no need to in(]iiirc

alxnit price— every picture is jdainly

marked.

'I’aking art oil" its pedestal has met
with remarkable success. Artists arc

ama/ed not only to see their paint-

ings sold but at the rapidity of the

transaction.

d'hc first sale took place before the

gallery was actually open for busi-

ness. While the carpenters were still

working on the premises, a clerk

opened the front door for ventila-

tion. A passer-by asked permission to

look the place over, flalf an hour

later he came up to the clerk and

said, “I’ve picked out a few things.

I)o you mind sending them up to

me?” He had selected more than

$400 worth of paintings.

Recently an artist came in with a

seascape, priced at $250. Pochapin

stood it Oil a chair to examine it. A
customer stepped up and exclaimed,

Octohe,

“It’s beautiful; just what I was look-

ing for. I’ll take it!”

The fact that original oils are avail-

able from $10 to $250 doesn’t mean
that the Hall of Art handles the

fifth-rate work of hack painters. Al-

ready the movement represents

more than 600 artists from 42 states.

Nikol Schattcnstcin, well-known por-

trait painter who currently receives

§2000 per jiortrait, has landscapes on

sale at §100. The prices of John

Sloan’s paintings have ranged from

to §2000, but he has small can-

vases on exhibition for §35 and up.

A. (1. Rogdanove, winner of nine

prizes from the National Academy,
who recently disposed of a painting

through a conventional gallery, offers

marines at Si 50. These are no dc-

feateil drlamc‘rs, but men and women
of established reputation who have

braved the displeasure of dealers and

critics in order to help their strug-

gling colleagues by making Art

Movement, Inc., a success.

Pochapin is rapidly placing the

project on a national basis, with

branch galleries and independent

juries in the Northwest, the South

and on the Pacific Coast. The branch

galleries will establish fresh contacts

with regional artists and serve as

reservoirs to accumulate a constant

supply of new paintings.

All of these outlets operate under

a franchise as local representatives of

Art Movement, Inc. By the end of

1943, Pochapin plans to have 100

of them scattered throughout the

country.

THIi RKADER'S digest
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Several clramalic incicients poinletl

out the necessity for an ari-on-in-

stallmciit plan. A refugee family

that had lost all its possessions saw a

painting called Grandmother which

reminded the wife of her own mother.

'Jlic price, $150, seemed a fortune,

bill they pleailed for a chance to pay

$10 down and S5 weekly. A Red
Cross nurse began to cry when she

saw a $75 piciurc of her own Mon-
tana mountains. Payday was three

days oQ- and slie had only 15 cents in

her pocket. Pochapin worked out an

arrangement w ith a large NVw ^"ork

bank. Noiv any reputable person

7^

with a job who wants to buy a paint-

ing am make a personal loan from

the bank at four percent interest, and

the Hall of Art will endorse the

purchaser's note.

Already Pochapin is looking for-

ward to ihc time when Art \fave-

menl. Inc., can be l timed inlo a non-

profit insiitution. He realizes that

the real task is to build up a prestige

for American painting— to dispel

the snobbish tradition that Ameri-

can art is inferior to luiropean im-

portations. It would be both pleasant

anil ironic if commerce should thus

Siilvage culture.

The Withering Blight of Bureaucracy

AMAN' wc know manages a small

factory. It seems liis iri-year-old

.lOii wanted to get a job in the factory

during summer vacation. Fine! said the

lather, w'ho promptly boasted to liis

foreman about the “chip off the old

block.” The foreman, a cautious fellow,

warned the father that, to employ the

boy for a few weeks, he would liave to

do these things:

Apply to the city government for a

s^xrcial permit for the cmploymciu of a

minor.

Serve formal notice on the War
Manjxjwcr Commission that a joh was

about to be filled.

Deduct 20 percent from wages paid

to the boy, for income lax purposes.

Apply, at the end of the boy’s em-
ployment, to the Internal Revenue
Riireaii lor permission to refund the

20 percent, since the boy would not be

earning enough in the x acalion period

to make him eligible as an income tax

payer.

Report the boy’s earnings along with

his own, at the end of the current tax

year, and pay taxes on them, since the

boy is a minor.

Rejx)rt to the War Ntanpower Com-
mission at termination of the boy’s

employment.

Report to the city government at

termination of the boy’s employment.

P.S. I'he boy attended summer camp.
— Nation's Business



Grim Lessons with a Smile

“npuE Sense Manuals,” the navy

X calls them — brisk, pungent pam-

phlets for the instruction of navy fliers:

“rarachute Sense,” “Dunking Sense,”

“(Junnery Sense,” “Oxygen Sense.”

'fhe subjects arc matters of life and

ileath, but the approach isn’t solcmn-

clir)Iy. The idea is to produce something

the hoys will reaiL ami so the serious

lessons are lit up with humor both in

text aiul illustration.

“At i«5,ooo feet without oxygen, you
react like a silly girl in a juke joint” —
that’s a vivid image that sticks.

Ask who had the daring notion that

military manuals need not be dull a&'

dishwater, ask who turned these out,,

and you are solemnly told, “Training

Division, Bureau of Aeronautics,”

which is anonymous for some of the

country’s brightest writers and illus- '

trators, now in navy uniforms.
'

(lUNNM’RV sr.N>r:



— PARACHIHR Sr-NSE
Start using your oxygen when
your altimeter reading says so

— and don’t sneer at it, “I’m

a tough guy. I feel fine.” Sure yUjllBSgi
you feel fine. So does your V'

drunken friend a. .

when you tell him

he shouldn’t drive

his car. -- - i

\ or re presen I a

lot of investment.

So be a good fellow

and don’t knock
yourself off by not

knowing when or

how to jump . . .

or what to do
afterward. i

Wn.N- voii know you gotta go
- -Gf )! Don’t engage in any fas-

cinating debate with yourself.

And it won’t do any gooil to

ask the Ciremlin that got you

into trouble ... he gets kicked

out of the (ji'cmlins i( lie opens

his mouth.

Gft your legs out straight before you pull the rip

cord. Somersaulting may be great l\in, and may
make you feel young again, but it also means that

when you pull the rip corti the lift webs will un-

doubtedly come up between your knees, and

you’ll make your descent upside down. A very

good view of the ground is at once obtained but

the position is extremely uncomfortable, definitely

undignified, and you may even lose things out of

your pockets. And if you lose your address book,

what arc you going to do evenings.?



KEEP UP WITH THE WORLD 14^

J'.xccrpis iVoiii a rcj^ular (Icparlnu-ni in Collier's I'reling I*aster

|M.isiia) men in llie I’niled Stales

Army, Navy ami Marine C'orps reeei\e

$2 moiuhly acklilioiial pay iipcm

awarileci a Medal ol Honor, a Dis-

linguisheti Service Meilal, a Distiii-

i^uished Service C'ross or a Navy ('ross.

k'or beino; awardetl a Medal of Honor,

army onicers receive Sio monthly

which is applied to a pension lund.

\
uhcr.N r survey made amon;; almost

2,5oo,o<)(.) American soUliers to deter-

mine their food preleia’iices revealed

that the majority of them like Irank-

liirlers more than any other meat,

mashed potatoes more than fried, cake

more than pie, and that they prefer

cocoa to collee.

I

Ml Army Sijjnal C'orps now has a com-

bination weather and radio station,

about the si/e and shape ol a steamer

trunk, that will broadcast reports on

temperature, humidity and barometric

pressure every few hours for three

months when buried on the shore of an

enemy country.

.\ Ni;w device automatically radios

the perfoi-mance of 70 liillerent parts of

a plane during a test Jlighl to a ground

macitine which records the data on

sound lilm and disks, and then makes
graphs for visual stiiily in a mat-

ter of seco- ds. It not only enables the

ground men to warn pilots of incipient

lrf)uble, but its records supplement

those oi the pilot and are not lost in case

of a crack-up.

\ or oNi; of the 8000 newspapers pub-

lished in Soviet Russia carries crime

news, comic strips, or gossip columns.

.T\Tr. income taxes arc not imposed in

IS states, which contain 40 percent of

the population of this country.

!
N I'Nfn.AND persons convicted of

cruelly to a dog are prohibited by law

from owning or having the custody of

another for periods ranging from one

year to life.

\]oKi-: than (fo percent of all species oi.

Ilowers in the worlil have either an

unplea.sani (xlor or none at all.

jN A London suburb, a large factory

making electrical equipment for air-

craft is only 40 feet wide but seven

miles long. It occupies an unused

subway.

\mon(; the peoples who practice po-

lygamy, especially the Mohammedans,
women sometimes ask their husbands to

marry a second wife when they are over-

burdened with housework and child-

Ix'aring. If such a request is denied, the

wife can take the matter to court and

usually make her husband comply.



ITow we can help medical science mobi-

lize for the conquest of rheumatic heart

disease— deadliest enemy of children

dc Kriiij

T
he archkillcr of our children

is an insidious and hallling

plague about which many par-

ents know little or nothing. It is rheu-

inacic fever. Its death loll nearly

equals that of whooping cough,

measles, scarlet fever and tlipluheria

combined, lls aftermath menaces

later life; more than a million Amer-

ican adults sulfer from rheumatic

heart disease and the yearly deaths

total 40,000. Hut today, at last, sci-

ence brings new hope to the victims

of rheumatic fever and its conse-

quent heartwreck.

To make this hope come true, it is

vitally important to spot the scourge

at its first onset, which usually oc-

curs between the ages of five and

eight. 'I’he attack may be a rheu-

matic explosion with high fever and

intense pain in the joints. But

usually the di.seasc c.)mes on more

slowly. It may begin with a low

fever, with mild pains in joints and

muscles. The child may lack appe-

tite and be anemic and tired and have

a slight rash, nosebleeds and little

knots under his skin. He may com-
plain of abdominal pains and show
the jerky movements of St. Vitus’s

dance.

Whether mild or not at first, this

insidious sickness is likely to recur,

again and again, damaging the heart

increasingly with each new attack.

Though there is no known cure for

rheumatic lever, Nature gives every

rheumatic child a lighting chance.

If parents are on the alert to seek

early and expert medical care, the

child may be tided over the critical

years; after puberty attacks become
mudi less frequent. Dr. Duckett

Jones, of the I louse of the (lood

Samaritan in lh)slon, followed the

fate of looo young rheumatic vic-

tims for ten years. l\y college age 640
of them wenr Iree of rheumatic heart

disease or showed such slight traces

of it that they could lead normal

lives.

I’hc majority of these rheumatic

children had been given sjKcial treat-

ment; during the months of their

repeated attacks they’d been at rest

in bed under care Of expert nurses

and doctors. sick heart has enor-

mous reserve power, l.ighten its load

and it may stage a brilliant come-

back; and the X rays, electrocardio-

grams and laboratory tests of the

skilled heart physician can tell when
the danger is over. Then the victim

can return to active life.

Yet despite good medical care, 242
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of the 1000 rheumatic children fol-

lowed by Dr. Jones were dead at the

end of icn years.

Obviously rest in bed is only a

jxissive defense against rheiimalic

lever. Ycl doctors ha\ c been power-

less to prerent the attacks. Kesearch

had faileti lo delect any microbe

l!iat could be pinned down as the

assassin. Hut one curious fact had

been known lo many physicians:

rheumatic lever is usually preceded

by an attack ol tonsillitis or mild

sore ihroal. I bis vanishes. I here is a

“silent phase" during \\hich the

victim feels well, rhen ten days or

two ^\eeks later — an explosion of

rheumatic fever.

Dr. Alvin 1 '. Coburn of New
’\'ork and other experts have now
proved that the hemolytic (blood-

dissolving) streptococcus is the cause

of the special sore throat that sets olT

the rheumatic fever.* 'I’his strepto-

coccus tie-up has thrown a beam of

hope into the sinister shallows of the

rheumatic mystery. Strejitococcus

sore throats are commoner in the

North than in the South; in crowded

cities than in the country; in winter

than in summer— the very sections

and seasons in which rheumatic fever

is most frequent. When physicians

* A voice I'miu ihe luck row :isks wliy llicii

<Iom' 1 inosi ol us sillier Ironi rheiiiualic Uearl

itlsease, since most ol us at one lime f>r another

have St reptococciis sore tliroal ? I ^ilxirat ory tests

siiDW that iltc rheiiinalic chiki is ilili'ereiil from
the rest oi its, belongiiij; to an iiiiloriiiiiatc live

percent of [xrople who can’t throw off the

streptoco' ':iis poisons in a normal way. Hhcii-

iiiatic children seem to he allergic Lci the strcplO'

coccus, just as hay fever victims are lo jiollens.

took rheumatic youngsters to Puerto

Rico and Miami, they avoided sore

throat— and rheumatic hcartwreck!

Yet this was only a mockery, taji-

talizing the parents of rheumatic

children confined in our crowded
northern cities.

Then doctors turned to the new
miracle-working sulfa-drugs. At Co-
lumbia University in New York
City and at Johns Hopkins Hospital

in Baltimore they kept a large grouj;

ol endangered children, who had

been attacked again and again by
rheumatic fever, upon small daily

doses ol sLilla-tlrug from November
till June, during the sore ihroat

season. 'Hie results were startling.

Among the New \'()rk children strep-

tococcus sore throat — and conse-

quent rheumatic fever — urre pre-

rented in all but one out of 1^4 orcr

a three-year test. W ithout this sulfa-

prolection their chances of rheu-

matic attack were one in three. 'Hiis

was coniirmeil by the Johns Hopkins
scientists. Had news for the rheu-

matic terror.

There's now little questioii that,

under expert care, sulfa-prevention

will guard the threatened hearts of

severely rheumatic children. Yet
even tliis is not the final answer. To
certain youngsters the sulfa-drugs

arc toxic. Furthermore, while they

prevent streptococcus sore throat,

they may be dangerous if given

during rheumat c fever. Ilawkcyed
medical watchfulness is needed.

boriunaicly, another preventive

drug seems to have been found. For
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a long time doctors liave used so-

dium salicylate to quiet the pains of

rheumatic fever, though they ac-

knowledged that this drug was not

a cure. But four years ago h.nglish

physicians began giving sodium siili-

cylatc to rheumatic children the ;;zo-

ment they developed their streptococcus

sore throats: they kept up this safe

daily dosing during those weeks of

the “silent phase'* before the rheu-

matic attack itself developed. En-
couraged by good Jiews of these pre-

ventive tests from England, Or.

Alvin l\ Coburn has now given still

bigger doses of salicylate to 47 rheu-

matic children, beginning at the in-

stant they re(X)rted their sore throats

and keeping it up daily for four

weeks after. Over a two-year test

just completed, only one of those 47
youngsters developed rheumatic fe-

ver. louring that same two years

57 out of 139 youngsters with rheu-

matic histories who were not given

this drug came down with the post-

sore throat rheumatic attack. So

salicylate may turn out to be a

powerful saver of hearts if parents

will promptly report even the mild-

est sore throats of their rheumatic

children to the doctor.

But neither the sulfa nor s;ilicy-

late treatments strike at the root of

the rheumatic murder mystery.

What science wants to know is why
children get rheumatic fever, and

why some are more susceptible than

others. Heredity plays a part, but

there is something more. The heart-

wrecker hits city poor chiklrcn far

77

more often than city rich children —
or than any children, rich or poor,

in the country. There must be some

clue in this fact.

And today our death fighters

think they have found it. In a girls’

private school on New York’s East

Side there was not a single case of

rheumatic fever among 500 girls for

six years, though streptococcus sore

throat hit them often. All around

that school in the tenements, rheu-

matic fever was prevalent. A scien-

tific breakdown of the living con-

ditions of the two groups of children

showed just one significant dilfer-

cnce— diet!

The diets of tlic private-school

girls had an excess of proteins and
all known vitamins. Among the

tenement children who were most

susceptible to repeated attacks of

rheumatic fever, the diets were ter-

ribly lacking in proteins and Vitamin

A. Now Drs. Alvin G)burn and

laicilc V. Moore, who hit on this

clue, carried their sleuthing one step

further.

Ehcumatic fever is uncommon
among well-off children, yet it does

strike some exceptional ones aft-

er sircpiococcus sore throat. Dig-

ging back into the personal histories

of 14 of these well-off but rheumatic

youngsters our detectives found that

all but one had been a serious “feed-

ing problem” from babyluxKl; that

they'd eaten mighty little protein —
especially eggs. Also, Dr. Don Carlos

Pcetc of Kansas City, Kansas, stud-

ied 75 rheumatic victims, most of
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them from very poor homes. But

the home living conditions of a cer-

tain few of these sufferers were ex-

cellent, except that their diets were de^

ficieiu in mcat^ eggs^ mil\ and butter.

Plainly, this question challenged

our researchers: Can diet strengthen

rheumatic children so that they can

laugh off the streptococcus sore

throat danger?

In 1940 Dr. Coburn took up the

challenge, lie simply added four eggs

daily to the diets of rheumatic girls

living in the Pelham Home because

of repea tetl attacks of rlieiimalic

heart disease. Over a two-year lest,

though many of them suffered strep-

tococcus sore throat, none of them

suffered renewed attacks of rheu-

matic fever.

Though all this is still definitely

cxpcrimenlal, it begins to seem that

we’re near a zero hour in the light

against rheumatic fever. It is urgent

that wc all should join it. lihetimaiic

heart disease now kills one out of

every eight children and young
grownups who die from disease.

Isn’t that serious enough to call for

regular and thorough medical exam-

inations of all school children, with

heart experts cooperating? Then,

with parents, school teachers and
public health workers informed and

alert, every community could keep

a rheumatic register where every

threatened child w'as listed.

And, with all rheumatic children

Lintlcr medical care, our doctors

could really put to wdiolesalc test

the four promising weapons we have

found: bed rest for active rheumatic

fever; sulfa-prevention of sore throat

for dcs[X'ratcly endangered children;

salicylate to prevent rheumatic recur-

rence after sore throat; and, finally,

good diet that may build resistance

and wipe out the fundamental, hid-

den susceptibility to the rheumatic

terror.

Riley: His Mark

R
ii.r.v’s squad had U-eii on outposi for a week and our mission was

^ to contact him. vSiiddenly w'c came upon a village of a dozen mud
and grass huis. At the head of a pack of howling dogs a G-stringed na-

tive came out to meet us. He addressed us willi: “Sparc a dime for a

cup of coffee?”

You can expect anything in the jungle; so I asked, “Where are you

from?”

“Hitch-hiked from Boston to see a ball game.”

That was all the English he had. 1 knew I'd soon find Riley.
— Coiitribuioil by Lt. A. J. Fosaaen



» No liioro job Innnln^ "by "iiosh and liy Ooil”

Show'How: AR^wkrimmJMmM^^
By StUiirt Chase

THE September issue ol'Tlic Rciuler's Digest, Sliiai l Chase ileseribeil ihc

nation-wide program lor teaching foremen and supervisors in war plains

how to get along wiih the men under them. Now Mr. Chase tells about the

amazingly simple but eflective methods by whicJi foremen arc trained in

Job Instruction. Letters from workers on What's Wrong With Manage-

ment? (page TO^ of this issue) show that incompetent foremen are the work-

ers’ chief headache. Here is striking evidence that top management in in-

dustry can do— and is doing— srMiielhing about it.

DTD yot; ever try to teach a

I

simple manual operation to

anyone — a child, a worker,

a servant, your wife? Perhaps you

told them how to do it and wondereil

why they didn’t get it. (')r you may
have them how and still they

failed. There is, however, a sure-fire

method — and it is playing an in-

creasingly important part in the

great record of American industry at

war.

If “sure-fire method” sounds ex-

travagant, consider these results:

It used to lake three weeks to

teach a man to grind quartz crys-

tals for lenses. Now it takes three

days.

It used to take five days for a new
employe to learn how to inspect

hantl grenades. Now he can learn

in one day.

A green inspector for a certain

kind of textile could not be given

full responsibility till he had been

at his job a month. Now he is rcaily

after one day’s instruction.

Up to the war, most shop train-

ing was haphazard. Eventually new
men learned, but with plenty of

breakage, cuss words and accidents.

When war broke out, such slipshod

methtHls were intolerable— too

many Americans had to learn things

fast, 'riiousands of supervisors were

promoted from the bench; thou-

sands of the men and women under

them had never worked before. Now,
with industry close to top speed,

about a million workers a momh
have to find their way around a new
job. The war might have been lost

while they floundered in the school

of hard knocks.

fhe War Manpower Commission

set up a 'fraining Within Industry

branch to deal with the immcnsi*

and urgent pn)blcm. Four top-drawer

cxecutives Ixirrowcd from industry

were placed in charge. Their first

task was to work out a simple, stan-

dard procedure for supervisors to

use in passing their know how along

to the new' man.
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The original draft was worked
out by a well-known industrial en-

gineer. It was tried out in a few

picked plants. When tlie “bugs”

had been eliminated, it was offered

to war industry— and snapped up.

Almost 725,000 supervisors have
already been given Job Instruction

Training, as this method is called —
which means that upward of seven

million workers have learned their

new jobs efficiently, instead of by
guess and by God.

licrc we are in a factory confer-

ence room. Tlicrc arc ten super-

visors around the big table, with the

trainer at its head, h'irst, to put the

group at case, the trainer tells them
to lake off their coals and smoke if

they want to. Next he disarms sus-

picion by saying:

“rm Jiot here to tell you how to

run your particular job. What we
shall discuss at these sessions is How
to teach a man to do artyjob correctly

and cjiiicJ^y.

“For instance, take the job of

learning to lie the ‘underwriters’

knot.’ It is one of the first things an

electrician must learn. I’m going to

start by telling one of you how to

tie it. Who'll volunteer?”

A serious-minded foreman raises

his hand. “Fine, Tom,” says the

trainer. “Now listen carefully.

“Take a piece of ordinary twisted

lamp cord. Hold it vertically with

your left hand, between thumb and

first fir.ger, six inches from the end.

Untwist the loose ends, forming a V.

Straighten the ends between thumb

and first finger of the right hand.

Take the right-hand loose end with

the right hand, making a clockwise

loop . .
.”

But already the intelligent look

has drained out of Tom’s face. “I

couldn’t tie it to save my life,” he

says. “I lost track about the third

sentence.”

The trainer smiles. “I don’t blame

you. Telling, alone, is not good in-

struction. Thousands of workers are

being told what to do this very min-

11 ic, all over the country, but how
many of them really understand?

“Now who wants to be shown

how to tic the underwriters’ knot?

All right, Joe, step up here facing

me. Now I’m not going to say a

word. Watch carefully.”

Joe, a heavy-set supervisor, watches

the process as if his life depended

on it. Then he starts bravely to do it

himself, but presently works the

cord into a veritable cat’s cradle.

The trainer smiles again. “I never

yet had anybody do it right the first

time. Showing, alone, is no better

than telling. Most showing is done

backward anyhow. Joe was facing

me, so that all my right-handed mo-
tions looked left-handed to him.

“People can learn through telling

or showing, but it takes a long while.

Now there is another method that

works quickly and every time. It

represents 25 years of test and ex-

perience in the most progressive

plants of this country. Who will

volunteer to learn to tie an under-

writers’ knot so that he’ll never for-
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net it? All nt;lit, Harry, come right

up here/’

'I'his time the trainer begins with a

short explanation oi the purpose of

the hnot.

“Suppose,” he says, “you are go-

ing to assemble lighting (ixtures lor

one of the army camjrs. 'This knot

relie\es the strain on the lixiures. It

it isn’t lied right, the whole place

may burn up. All right, you lake a

cord and lollow along wiih me.”

Now the trainer botli tells and

shows, but he does lar more. I le

makes 1 larrv nsc his otvn luuhls. and

get the whole process into his nerv-

ous system. Harry cjuickly masters

the knot. After tying it successfully

liall a do/en limes, he is asked to

(lemonsirale it to the trainer. 'Hiis

is most impoilanl. If he can do the

job and explain it back to his boss,

he has really learned.

While I larry is rehearsing his nt'W

knowleilge lor 'loin’s benefit, I am
reminded of a trick which used to

save me hundreds of miles in the old

driving days. When I stop the car

and ask how to get to Blotz Center,

I don’t step on the gas as soon as I

hear “ Fake next right, then left at

second Irallic light, then swingaround

rotary. ...” No, .sir. I sit still and

say to jny informant: “Would you
mind correcting me as I repeat your

instructions?” 'I'hc number of times

I have had the instructions balled up

I.)as.scs belief. Hut after I have re-

peated them once correctly, 1 get to

Blotz Center on the nose.

The human nervous system re-

fuses to learn much if you stuff a lot

of things into it. It learns better if

you let in a few things, and then act

them over, or repeat them in your

own words. Job Instruction 'J'raining

is based solidly on this psychologic.il

principle. 'Hie Old CJiiard foreman

who dumped a new worker down at

a machine and loki him to “walcli

what the other fellow does” nodoiila

wondiacd why new workers we it* ail

so stupid. 11 he had only known,

ihev were nosiupiile: than a plate- ol

steel if you try to pour water through

it, or a tree planted with its roots in

the air.

In many cases, J.l.T. has entirely

eliminated “machine fear,” once a

common disease with new employes,

'file new system makes the worker

feel important, captures his interest

at once, and causes him to be curious

about his work. He knows exactly

his job’s relation to other processes

in the department, to the final prod-

uct, and to the war. In one depart-

ment of a certain munitions plant, 2iS

foremen, applying J.l.T., have taught

iiS new workers 24 different kinds

of jobs. As a result, the saving of

man-hours during, the learning pe-

riutl alone runs from 20 to 80 percen l

.

One company lost all its truck

drivers to the army. The manage-

ment decided to employ 100 women
to man its lleet. ^'ou know how
women are — or arc supposed to be

— behind a steering wheel. So just

to be on the sale side the whole

brigade was put through J.I.'I'. i\ll

the steps of driving a truck were
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broken down, linalyzcd and fed into

the twirls' nervous sysiems on the

tindcrwriiers' knot principle. Now*

1 he l rucks a re d riven more. s:i fely and

coinpeiently than ever before.

A striking case is that of a com

p iny wliosc first aid dcparlmenl was

iir.irly swamped wiili minor acci-

dents. Analysis showed that most of

the accidents were cuts on the hands

of machine operalors in one depart-

ment. I’hc whole crew^ was then re-

I rained from the beginnin}T by the

J.I.'r. metliod. The accident curve

look such a nose dive lint the first-

aid ward tool; a rest.

rite general superintendent of a

great aircraft plant says: “W’e would

have been sunk wiiliout J.I.'I’. 'I’he

average instruction time per job has

been reduced from si.\ months to

in-tween two and three weeks.”

'fhesc results seem magical and

often they are. Hut the magic fades

out pretty quickly unless top man
agement is really sold and follows

up the original conferences with a

continuing program.

Though )ob Instruction Training

was designed for war plants, it is

now’ being used to train workers in

bospiials, railroads, bus lines, taxi

services, pipe lines, air lines, garages,

'riic Mayo (Clinic at Rochester, Min-

nesota, has grabbed it. A copper

company in Nlexico no longer has to

import workers from the United

Slates to operate its great electric

shovels; Mexican Indians learn the

job readily through J.l.'f,

T hese arc only a few’ of the w'idc

applications of this sure-fire system.

Some day — w'ho knows — it might

even turn up in the Pentagon Build-

ing in Washington, to leach people

how to fiml their w’ay around.

Chance of a Lifetime

AW OMAN W'ho had been bitten by a dog was advised by her physi-

cian to write her last wishes, as she might soon succumb to

hydrophobia. She spent so long w’itli pencil and paper that the doctor

(inally asked whether it wasn't getting to be a pretty lengthy will.

“Will!’' she .snorted. “Nothing of the kind. I’m writing a list of

the people I’m gt)ing to bile. ’ — Ciiniiibiilial by Iiwi>li \V. CcKhran

Afterthought

I
T HAPiM-Ni-u in a malcrniiy liospilal. A nervous husband paced

before the admission desk w'aiiing to register his wife for immediate
entrance, lie fumhled and fitlgeied. Finally he turned to the mother-

to-he and asked carnejilly: “Darling, are you sure you want to go
through W’ith this.?” . —Caravan



'Drama in paydayJifc
^y^Win^almcr * IFefitor rf1{cclhook^Magazinc"^

Dt;ring the jazz ai^c, wlien nior-

I

als were lax anci it was smart

lo be cynical, an ai tractive,

eager young couple — one of the

many who had married hastily dur-

ing the last war— became our neigh-

bors on the Lake Michigan sh )rc

north of Chicago.

Until then the married life of

Clara and Fred, as I shall call them,

had consisted of short, ovcr.niotional

interludes, an ecstatic week or two
together, between long months i)f

separation under strain and tension.

Now, like many of their generation,

they had to settle down to dull rou-

tine, and close, continual association

with each other in unexciting cir-

cumstances.

On the evening of the "ruesday

alter Labor Oiy, they were

i|uarreling. 'lliey had begun to

wrangle and bicker months before.

Although still in love, their marriage

was in danger. 'I’liey had agreeil that

it was stupid and \'iclorian to go out

together always. So tonight friend

Charlie was ca.lling for Clara; and
I'rcd was to go out with a girl named
Llaine.

The young couple hail emptied a

shakerful of cocktails while waiting

lor Charlie to' call for Clara. I'red

sarcastically repeated a crack about

Charlie which he’d licaril that day.

I’he bickering began again. On this

particular evening they were not yet

X: the breaking point, but they

seemed certainly headed for Reno.

'riie shriek of the locomotive

whistle which interriipteil their

.vrangling was no ordinary blast.

Suddenly, wildly, it burst, and as

suddenly and frighteningly ceased.

What had happened on the railroad

tracks a mile away, neither C'lara nor

Fred could hear.

Anotiii:r young coti|)le were go-

ing out that evening. Their names
were William and .Mary; and these

were their real names; and their last

name was banner.

riiey had been married longer

than b'red and Clara, and whatever

small dilliculties had developed be-

rveen them had long ago cleared

away. William and .Mary 'rainier

were much in love with each other.

After dinner they had slariei

to walk to a movie. At a railroa*

crossing Mary’s right fool slip|xi

and wedged itself between the rai

and the guard board so th.it she couk

not free it nor could she pull her

fool out of the shoe. .\n exjness train

was ajiproaching.

'I'hey had had jilenty of lime to

cross, but now, struggling with the

shoe, they had only seconds left..
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I'hc engineer was not able to see

ihcm until they suddenly appeared

on the track in front of liim. He
i^rabbed the whistle cord, slammed

shut his throttle and set the brakes.

'I'hcrc were two figures at first, then

three; for John Miller, the flagman

al the crossing, rushed to help Mary.

Will 1 anner knelt and tried fraiT

lically to unlace his wife's shoe; but

tliere wasn’t lime, 'riien he and the

llagman pulled to get Mary free, as

the train roared on toward them.

“It’s hopeless!” the flagman
screamed. “You can't save her!”

Mary knew it, too, and she cried

out to her husband, “Leave me!

Will, leave me!” She tried to push

him away from her.

Will 'J'aimer still had one second

in which to choose. It was impossible

to save Mary, but he could still save

himself. Above the tliimder of the

oncoming train the llagman heard

what Will rannersaid: “1 stay w'ith

you, Mary!”

It wot 1. 1) bi- false to say that the

sound of that whistle slopped iMcd

anil Clara's ijiiarrel; but what hap-

pened halted those who a little later

wanted to use the railroad crossing.

C'harlie was one of these, lie did not

attempt to drive on to Clara’s house

by aiiother road; he dro\c back

home and phoned.

bred answered and said, “I sup-

pose you want Clara.”

“No You'll do,” Charlie replied

in strange, subdued tones. “I’m not

coming lor her, b'red. '\'ou tell her.''

When b'red asked what was tiu

matter, Charlie seemed unable m
tell him. “You know the 1 aimers:'*

he asked.

“Tanners.? Tanners?” Fred had t(»

think. “Oh, yes. Pretty quiet son,

aren’t they?”

“Yes. . . . Quiet sort,” Charlie

managed to say, and then hung up.

Shortly afterward, neighbors

dropped in at ITcd's and broiigln

word of the tragedy.

. . .
“ The husband could have

gotten away. lUit he wouldn’t go. He
put his arms about his wife deliber-

ately, held her, and the llagman

heard him say, ‘I slay with you,

Mary!' They clung there together -

the headlight in their faces. He
wouldn't leave her.’'

A great act weighs le.sser actions

in the balance against it, and makes
pitilessly clear how seriously they arc

Ibiind wanting. Will 1'anner declared

by his death an ideal that others were

denying; and he cast at cynics and

cheaterv a challenge they could not

ignore. “1 lave 1 made any man care

so much for me?” each girl who
heard the story might have asked

herself. And it demanded of the men:
“What have you learned of love il

you fail to find in yourself the feeling

that made him do that?”

I am sure that the change w'hich

came oxer Clara and I'red was built

upon that night. Change came to

others, too, as they began to suspect,

through what Will T'anner did, that

there were, in married loxc, depths

they had yet to explore.
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'.r*// Pirnst/, of IUkiios Airrs, rc-

1
ilscir not nuTfly as a

newspaper but as an liisiiiu-

lion wiili a solemn duly to do every-

thing in its power to lielp the [x-oplc

of Argeniina.

If YOU are ill you can he treated at

I..U Prensus clinic hy the country’s

ablest jilivsieians— and pay noth-

ing, l.a Praisa dentists will pull, lill

or bridge your teeth, again at no

cost. If you are in legal trouble La
Prensa lawyers will advise you and, if

you are |X)or, light y(;'.ir case, riiese

services arc not tricks to build up
circulation, Iweryone is welcome,

whether he buys the paper or not.

If you arc a farmer Iai Prensd \\ ill

analyze your soil or tell you what to

do for an ailing animal. If your chil-

dren have musical ability La Prensa'

s

conservatory *of music will teach

them gratis, ami il they arc highly

gifted will finance t licit furl !icr study

abroad. La Prensa ;ir/) tuns a public

library, a lecture h;ill free to virtually

any group that wislies to use il, and a

laboratory to which any shopper can

semi a product for analvsis,

.Ml these activities are incidental

to publlshingoncof the world’s truly

great newspajK*rs, 'I 'he founder of Iai

Prensa was the late fose C^Jt'menie

Paz, 'Phe first issue, appearing in

iShc), laid down its guiding princi-

ples: I'riith; I lonor; b'rectlom; Prog-

ress; C^ivilizalion,

'I'hc newspaper grew steadily in

size and importance. When immi-

grants began pouring into.Argeni i.M

to work in the wheat fields, Lf
Prensa olfered itself as a mailing ad -

dress, Po this day many persons use

it as their general-delivery window.

1'hc newsjxiper further endeared

itself to new settlers by publisliing

local news from their native towns

in bbirope, Wlien the immigrants

became citizens with property and

businesscsof their own they turneci to

Fm Prensa when they hail something

to oiler the ]Hi!'>lic, It became th(’

market place where anything could
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be bfjuj;lu or soltl, where a man could

find a job and an employer could find

help, "riiousands of humble two-line

and llirec'line want ads became La
Prensa s chief income; in time I hey

made it rich. Behind this strong ram-

part of little people it is today the

'vealthi(‘st newspaper in the world.

lAt Prensa editorials are prepared

with all tlie care of a lawyer privsent-

ini^a case to the Supreme C'ourt ; but

they’re tough, lighting editorials.

*

I here’s a saying in Buenos ;\ires that

when La Prensa iW lacks, governments

fall. In large measure this is true, al-

thfjugh the process sometimes lakes

time. .\ case in point is the recent

Qtstillo regime, which La Prensa

steadfastly opposed.

At one time or another, attempt-

ing to inlliience its policies, govern-

ments, large cor|)orations, special

interesis have wheedled and tried

bribery atid resorted to force — to

nt) avail. Na/.i gnnips not long ago

tossed bombs through its iron gate>.

Machine guns have rattled slugs

through the windows. Once an or-

ganizeil mob became so threatening

that the publishers charged the patio

with electricity and llo«)ded it with

water, so that anyone setting foot

insiile wouKl be severely shockeel.

fhere’sa salle d'arnics 'm die building

where editors perleci themselves in

die use ol the ejiee and saber. K/.e-

i]uiel Paz, the present director, is

himsell a crack shot.

d'he newspaper goes to great ex-

tremes to keep clear ol outside inllu-

ence. Not a penny of its vast funds

is invested in commercial or indus-

trial securities. Don Ezequicl ac-

cepts no invitations to political or

dijilomatic gatherings, lest he incur

obligations hampering the paper’s

freedom. La Prensa will accept no

government ailveriising. It takes no

electioneering atls, on the ground

that the practice favors the candidate

with the fairest jnirse.

d'ypical of tlie paper’s integrity is

this story: Iai Prensa published an

editorial criticizing a large corpora-

tion. d'he following day the firm

tried to insert a two page ad reply-

ing to the attack, "fhe director re-

jected the ad, saying courteously:

“II you wish to reply, j>reparc a

statement and we will print it as

news.”

h'.ven those who hale La Prensa re-

spect it. 'This attitude helps explain

the reluctance of the authorities to

impose cetisorship on it. 'fhe late

(«isiillo regime suppresseil se\ :ral

newspapers; but La Prensa, lambast-

ing the government harder than any

of the others, was left strict I v alone

La Prensa ordinarily publishes

more foreign news than an^ other

newspaper in the worlil. When other

papers in Buenos Aires were carry-

ing pages on the boxer i-irpo, who
ilcleated Willard and then lost to

Dempsey, La Prensa dismissed him
with an occasional paragraph or two.

( )n the other hand, the paper brought

in the Capablanca-l.iisker champion-

ship chess match from Havana, move
by move, at a word. It spent

Si 0,000 to have the entire 30,000-
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word Dawes Plan report on German
reparations cabled to Buenos Aires,

probably the longest story ever

wired to a newspaper.

It was an alert Prema editor who
asked the United Press in Berlin to

interview a certain obscure ( lernian

mathematician. 'I’he man was Albert

Einstein, and Jm Prcfisa thus was re-

sponsible for focusing world atten-

tion on his theory of relativity.

I..a Prcr.<ti'

s

zeal lor foreign news

had important results. During the

last war its news came almost entirely

from Havas, the I'rench news serv-

ice. Havas irritated Lu Prcnsti by its

failure to give the (Ic-rman view-

point, even relusing to transmit the

enemy’s comnnmi(|iies. But the mo-
ment war was over. La Picnsa |>r(‘-

vailed upon the United Press to

cover the world with correspondents

who would go directly to the sources

for their news.

rhen a relatively small news serv-

ice, the United Press tripled and

quadrupled its foreign stall and news

began to p()ur over the cables.

Pre?isa was paying the cost, h'or a

time these dispatches, arriving in

New York, were relased to Argen-

tina with hardly a glance. Ciratinally

New ^’ork editors began to taki' an

interest in them and to |)ut an oc-

casional dispatch on the domestic

wires. Our newspapers asked for

more: after a while iliey were pub-

lishing most of the reports that

formerly went to La Prnisa alone.

The Associated Press, serving Lu
Prensa's rival. La Xaaon, also ex-

.^7

paneled its foreign service. If people

in the United States now read more

foreign news than others do, it is

partly because La Praisa started the

expansion.

La Prensa editors sit on hand-

tooled leather chairs in hushed ollices

and until recently wrote their mate

rial in longhanil. Except for the

stutter of teletypes, the c|iiiel of the

central newsroom is in striking con-

trast to the bustle of a newspaper

ollice in the Uinieil Slates. Yet when
a big story breaks, Lii Prensa t*ditors

spring to life. One of them sent air-

planes whicli obtaineil the first photo-

graphs of the battle witli tlu‘ ih\if

Spec. W hen Sir l^lnest Shackle; on,

.\ntarctic explorin', was lost, Im
Prensa organized an expedition to

speed to his rescue. On election day

the re|X)rters become watchers at the

polls, as a guarantee of the honesty

of the vote casting.

W hen the storv is of world imj)i>i-

tance, a siren aloj) the building lets

go in a deafening howl. It brings

people running from stores and of-

fices to the sedate bulletin board on

the ground floor. I'hey come in

numbers suflicienl ,lo stop traflic on

I>uenos Aires’ broad Avenida de

Mayo.
In other Buenos Aires newspapers

you will find plenty of smash head-

lines, stories reported in all their

gruesome and succulent detail, but

La Prensa goes its sedate way. Except

lor a box on the front page, contain-

ing only headlines, the first five to

eight pages of the newspaper are
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solid with want ads. I'he news col-

umns follow, but you will find no

headline iallcr than half an inch. No
sii’nJittuc appears above any news

dispaicli. Divorces arc reported with-

out elaboration. Suicides arc set

down as simple deaths. Even mur-

ders have been reported as a death

under distressing circtimstanccs.

"I'he same delicacy carries over in

the advertising dejiartment, where

the publishers hesitated about ac-

centing a W'rigley advertisement be-

cause they did not like the idea ol

introducing the chewing-gum habit

to Argentina.

When the author of La Prema'

s

comic strip, Don lAilgencio, lent his

character to advertise a brand of

collee, /-</ Prensa not only rejected

the ad but threw the strip out of the

paper. I’lie strip was Argent itia’s

favorite. Imagine a S. newspaper

elimijialing Superman or 13londie for

like reason!

I owa i d i'm|)l<iyes. La Prensa exer

cises a l)enevf)leiU and patriarchal

interest’. W hen a man gels loo old he

stops working but goes right on

drawing full pay. (.)nly three persons

have ever been lired. Once a want-ad

clerk was short in his accounts; La
Prensa simply transferred him to an-

other department in which he did

nor handle cash.

'fhe present director, D(»n Eze-

cjuiel, was born a few years after

the paper was founded. In the lean

early days he worked in the com-

posing room, setting type and crank

ing the ole* Hat lied |)ress. Dtter he

concentrated on editorial matters.

W^hen the present home of La
Prensa was built, it was the most

magnificent structure in the city, for

the founder considered journalism

the highest type of public service

and thought that the paper should

have a home worthy of its impor-

tance. Once when a representarive of

the Vatican, visiting l.a Prensa. re-

marked: “This seems rather luxuri-

ous lor a newspaper,” Don Jose re-

plied blandly, “Isn't St. Peter's in

Koine somewhat luxurious?"

riie old man trained his son well.

Each year he would go oil' to lui-

rope, leaving the young man in

charge, in the belief that the only

way to learn to do a job was to do it.

Don Ez(‘(|uiel, now 72 years old, is

a tall, well-groomed man extremely

spry for his years. 1 Ic has followed

his lather's custom of visiting Iuiro|)e

each year, leaving his nephew. Dr.

(jainz;! Paz, in full charge.

Neither I>)n )ose nor Don l'>.e-

quiel ever visiletl the rniteil Slates.

Put recently Dr. Gainza Paz, now
co-director ol La Prensa. came—
and promised he would return with

his fimily fora prolonged visit, 'fhis

is significant, for La Prensa has not

always heen a friend of the United

Stales. Its owners have often dis-

agreed with Washington pcJicy. Some
of the most scathing anii-United

States editorials ever published have

appeared in its columns.

In recent years, however, La
Prensa has consistently supported the

cause of hemisphere solidarity, at-
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lacked the Axis. La Prensa has a repu-

tation of having shaped most of the

foreign policies of Argentina. Until

now, the pro-Axis forces have had

their way despite the paper's edi-

59

torials, but the struggle is not yet

over and La Prensa has developed a

sympathy for the United States and

the Allied cause that in time must

swine the nation to our side.
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call lier “Kebel,” her

I
name is Phyl and she hails from

J.L V’irgiiiia, but we nicknamed

her “Merrylcgs” because she’s got

the best -looking pair of legs that

ever came out of the Slates and those

legs arc always flying around on

errands for soldiers luc ky enough to

be among her “Wolves” — her name
for all GPs.

It's impossible to believe that one

American girl could so change an

army grouj). I'rom the first day she

arrived the entire atmosphere clianged

around what had been a rather drab

but well-meaoing club. Her merry
laugh and her teasing cheer every-

one. Rebel can spot a lonesome or

blue Cl anywhere; right away she

pulls some new trick to snap the

worst case back to laugh ter. She can

make a stranger feel the most wel-

come man around. American soldiers

love to tease and Phyl can take it

with the best. Mer replies delight

the boys so homesick for the snappy

comebacks typical of American girls.

It’s a pleasure to watch her in ac-

tion — coming into the lounge one

day and sighting a prelly dull-look-

ing bunch of soldiers she just started

walking around on everybody’s toes

until the whole place was in an up-

roar.

Her lemon pics alone would have

made Merry legs famous! Men had

heard of Phyl and her pies long be-

fore furloughs introduced them. A
certain bomber flics several hundred

miles out of the way to pick up pies

promised by Phyl to certain jungle

fighters when they left her vicinity.

You have to be one of the gang that

has descended on the Red Cross
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Club for Rebel’s midnight snack be-

fore bumping back to camp really lo

appreciate how this gal knows her

Wolves. Her coffee is the best any-

where, and leave it to her to leach

lulipino cooks to make cheese-

burgers!

She’s perpetual motion — one mo-
ment sewing builons on a shin for

soiiic six-fooler, the next wrapjiing a

picture for some GI to mail. She

may be digging out a splinier; writ-

ing a lelicr lo a worried mol her

saying lhal she has seen (Irani ami

lhal he looks like a million dollars;

admiring the plclurc of a newly ar-

rived son; finding a C^oca C^ola she

has hidden for Johnny because he’s

had bad news from home; seuling an

argument at a checkerl)oai(l; rum-

pling a head as she dans 10 the phone
— and yet she is never loo busy 10

stop and talk lo anyone who seems

lo need it. Her aja'on strings arc

continually being imiiecl by some

soldier, and we live on leasing her

about her southern drawl and bat-

tling about the War between the

States.

She’s as gracious to the lowly

private as she is to the commanding
officer and they all vie for her re-

spect. She can be a merry cutup or

as dignified as a matron at a tea table.

T all and .slender with sparkling blue

eyes, she always looks as cool and

refreshing as a whilf of lavender no

mailer what ihe temperature. One
morning wc were lo leave on a mis-

sion al 5:30 and there was Phyl with

a Iresh llower in her hair scrambling

our eggs.

'Fry and describe h.er— you can’t;

she’s a composite picriirc of sis,

.sweei heart, mol her, nurse, cook,

housekeeper and perfect hostess. .Vs

an American girl in a foreign coun-

try we are so proud of her that wc
want Olliers to share our apprecia-

tion ol one INiyllis Pedigo, of tlov-

ingion, Virginia, in the good old

u!s.a.

Foreign Correspondents

y-'FiiK Railway I'xpiwss in Iwr Worth, 'Fexas, received a V’’-n)ail

Idler Ironi ('orporal C. \’. Schaffer in Nonh Africa, aneiU a package

being held lor him: “li is impossible, of course, for me lo call for ihc

package. IMeasc open it. 11 ii’s cake, eai ii ; ii ii’s smokes, smoke it; but

if it’s a blonde, send her collect and 1 will pay all cliarges.”
— I'ori Wcirih S/ar Tf/rfintm

»A si-Kf.'i- ANT, cver-miiulfiil of the censor, slojipcd in ihc middle of

a Idler to his wile lo interpolale: “Ideiitenani Leslie, iliis is my wife.

Honey, this is Lieiilenant l.cslie, the censor.”

Then he Marled a new seiiiencc, and as an aflenhoughl added:

“Crowdi-d in here, isn’t it, honey.?*' - Vmiriv r.trmer



Washington.

'Vlatis
^ Condensed from 'J’lie American Mcfcury-

Kingsbury Smith

Tconomicjuturc

I
V America’s iinancial and tech-

nical plans for the postwar treat-

ment of Italy prevail, that coun-

try will be offered bright prospects

ol a better future. But the Italian

slate will be expected to readjust to

a eonsideiable extent its economic

lile in order to fit into the pattern

of a sane society of nations.

Italy Jinist agree to regulate its

production and ex}x)rt in accordance

with the decisions of a supreme
I iiited Natiotis economic planning

council. She must, for example,

abandon the [)olicy ol trying to be-

come sell-sunicient in the production

ol wheal. Mussolini’s efldrl; to achieve

this objective was designed chiefly

to strengthen Italy's war potential.

It is impractical tor the Italians to

irv {{} proiluce all the wheat they

tteed. 'I'liey will be asked to concen-

trate on proilucts lor which their

internal economy is best suited, such

< f Iff
KiM:sin.riiv Smith, of IiiliTiial ionni News

Serxiic niid lornier diici of ils l.ondoii bureau,

lias covered Wa.slunj;U)n tor llic pasi lliree years.

Ill lias received llir- Naliniial I leailliiiers Club
A'xard for oiilsiujidin^; W^isliin^lou rcfiortorial

xvork. Previous articles in ibis series, leased upon
do^e association with the men shapinj; [xjstwur

policies, were “'I'lie Aniericiin Plan for a Re-
oriMni/.ed World” (]anuary, ’^0 and "Our
Plan for Postwar (jerniany” (May, '4^).

as sj^ccializcd manufactured articles,

including silk, rayon and cotton

goods.

In the heavier industries, they

will be requested to devote their

attention to luxury liners, aiilomo-

hiles and certain highly specialized

types of engines. In the agricultural

line, olive oil, w-ine and dairy prod-

ucts will he recommended as practical

fields of endeavor, d'he American

planners also l)clieve there is a place

in world shipping for an Italian mer-

chant marine, particularly in the

Meditcrraneaji, on the South Amer-
ican and, to a more limited extent,

the North American run. fourist

irailic is consiilered an important

item in Italian economy which can

be developed.

Italy will be assisted in developing

along these economic lines and given

an opportunity to sell her goods

abroad.

Kaw^ materials, such as oil, coal,

cotton, rubber, iron and tin, will be

made available to Italy from a United

Nations pool - ficccssarily ac-

cording to her ability to fuiy but

according to the reasonable needs of
her peaceful economy, 'I'his is one of

tiic most revolutionary ideas that

the American planners have in mind

C.nfyrtKht The .tnifricun Mercury^ Inc., yytt lA'xinRton Avr., N. I'. C.

{ r/ic American Mercury, Ausutf, ’47) or
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for helping the smaller nations of

the world. It is designed to fulfill

the Atlantic Charter pledge that all

nalions’ shall enjoy equal access lo

raw materials. It is also intended to

avert the danger of fill tire wars being

precipitated by nalions lacking in

nalural resources.

"fhe raw-material producing coun-

tries ()1 the I'niled Nalions will con-

tribute a certain perceniage of their

surplus slocks lo the pool. Italy will

be expected to buy the raw mate-

rials re(]uire(l, but if she needs more

thiin she can pay for, they trill he nuide

avaUahle to her from the pool. She

may be called iij^on lo compensate

the contributing powers, or the

United Nalions as a whole, in other

than direct financial ways: for exam-

ple, by agreeing to reduce her pro-

duction ol wheat or other products

consideretl impraclicable lor her.

'J’hus, intangible benefits will be

considered in calculating Italy’s eco-

nomic relations with the otlicr na-

li(3ns.

'flic cost lo the contributing

l.'nitetl Nations will be regarded

both as a»i insurance payment on
world peace and as a cajiital invest-

ment in an enterprise designed lo

develop world-wide economic pros-

l)criiy.

They Got llhythm^

Duwn llic company Si let I in ilu- I'iji

Islaiiils swings a stjuad ol Negro
(ifs, a private lirsi class souiuling oil

in the cadence ol Huke I'llingioii:

Pic., diylhmically: “\'ou shoiiMa

stayed jiome but . . .

Squad: “^’on left — von lift."

Pic.: “You iiada gootl gal Inil you

Icf, . .

Si]uad (now on the right l(xn):

^^Ritrlur

It’s lime lor evening chow but these

soldiers look us though they could goon
marching forever. J hen the pic. yells:

“Squad hall! Slide ill” In four nu)ve-

ments, ilisiinct yet merged into one,

the CjI’s come down lo Order Arms.

“Cross ycr right eye!” Up go die rilles

to Right Shoulder Arms.

“Ooss ver left eye!” 'flic pieces move
to l.elt Shoulder Anns.

“( !ross \ er chest!” J\)rl Arms.

“Peej)in ill” fliey snap lo Inspection

Arms.

“Piig Man Cfimmg!” Yl.ey close their

bolls aiul Present Arms.

“P»ig Man gone!” 'I'liey return to

Order .'\rms.

“Cicl oil it!” rhey slaiul at ease.

'Phis new nomenclature is said to have

won many adherents, even in the ranks

ol sergeants. 'There are some who see

the day when the War Oeparlmeni will

have lo scrap FM 22-5, Infantry Drill

Regulations, for the seed has taken

root.

'There they go again, “(^et on it!”

snaps the pic. I lis souad is siill'at atten-

tion. “Kick oil!” 'They swing down the

Mreet to the rhythm of his cadence:

"You hada good gal hut you h ft . .
.”

— l :iirpiir.il ( Ndi'loril iii I'Jif . Ir/ny
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man, and a praroful cliap. lic'c

(MIC of our ni(»st iificful cili/cns

KowD^th thc3^^i)
Condensed from Collier's

B/71 Cunnin^haiv.

Naii Ki- for^ol to leueli the

heaver how lo ii^hi. Al-

though he is hi^ enouj^h,

afu med with strong teetli and
sharp claws, ]iis disposiiioji is so

angelic that; it never dawns upon him
to battle it out with predators as

they stalk him ashore or power-dive

at him from the air. So he has to

^^ork; that's win he hiiilds dams.

An average heaver is two and a

lialffeet long, a foot high and weighs

so [)ounds. 1 lis hack feel are wehhed
like a duck’s; his lorefeet are little

hands like a monkey’s. 1 lis broad,

scaly tail, ten inches in length and

half as wide, is used as a rtidder

when swimming, a brace when sit-

ting or standing, and as a means ol

transmitting b.id news. When a bea-

ver scents danger he spanks the

water with that tail; on still days the

ringing spat can be heai d a quarter of

a mile, and every beaver within

ea rshot disaj^pea rs.

Surprise a beaver on shore and
he’ll run for his poinl. IJc can dive

iind swim like a loon. By closing his

nostrils, relaxing his muscles and
drr)pping his heartbeat from too to

50, he can sink like a flatiron and

stay down 15 minutes. If you keep

him under much longer, however,

he'll drown.

It's the icebound northern winter

that makes a beaver build a dam.

W'inter means no open water lo

plunge into lor reluge; the snow is

harcl to track through in the search

for bark to cat. So the beaver builds

a dam, thereby creating a personal

pond, in whose mud bottom he can

anchor a winter’s supply of eating

timber, and on which he can build an

impregnable family mansion.

ImisI, he spots a forest plentifully

populated with soil- barked trees -
j')oplar, alder, willow and swamp ash
- - the bark ol which forms his major

diet, 'riiere must be a stream running

through the place; he doesn't care

how large or how small.

if the stream has a current the

canny little engineer curs a tree and

floats it down until it jams near the

point at which he plans lo build. If

it's a sluggish stream he may start his

logging o[)eialions downstreani and

tow his foundation up.

Once set, the tree catches silt and
driftwood, and the beaver furiously

lugs in material from the sidelines—
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mud, sticks, stones, grass— wliich

he works into the nijiss. Mud, the

major ingredient, is carried in his

hands, and during minute-long dives

to the bottom he works it into place

with his hands and the sidcsof his face.

He starts in the middle and builds

toward cither shore. A dam may be

ten feel long or looo. 'J'herc’s a 900-

iootcr in Alaska, anoilicr almost as

long in Yellowstone Park; there's

one 400 feet long in W isconsin.

Colonies are small. While several

beavers may work at one lime, they

seem to pay no alien lion 10 one an-

other. 'I’hey do their work preferably

on clear moonlit nights, almost never

laboring in the daytime except in an

emergency such as a break in the

dam.
As the (lam g(X\s up, each beaver

couple begins to construct a house.

7’his lodge may be allixed to the

dam, to the shore or to an island in

the pond. Its foundation is slicks,

stones and twigs, so woven that it

can't dissolve or collapse.

Once the dam is completed and

the water level established, the resi-

dence is lopped with a domelike

iDom provided with a dry wooden
floor that the water doesFi'r cjuiie

reach. "Phis room is usually four to

eight feet in diameter and three or

four leet high. 'Phere are two en-

trances, through the floor and under

the water. One of these is primarily

for pulling in timber, the other is for

family use. I’hc spare hatch is con-

venient if submersible enemies enter

to pay ai unexpected call.

The top of the lodge, of heavily

woven thatch, is jioi crmipletcd until

freezing weather sets in. "I'hen the

beavers plaster it thickly with mud,
which freezes into an armor plate

often ten inches thick. Nothing that

prowls has the strength in its claws

to tear through that roof. It takes a

pair of beavers about six nKXiths to

build a lodge at leisure, but if rtished

by threat of ireezing weather they

can do the job in 30 days.

In the meantime, a winter's su})-

ply of ethblc limber has been felled

upstream, ferried to the dam, and

anchored butl -first in ihemud. ('ome

ice and sleet and cold and snow,

when anybody gels hungry tlu old

genlkanan merely diMs clown to the

larder and returns with a sapling.

"Phey eat the bark only. 'Phe nak(‘d

slicks arc tossed out for use later in

repairing the dam or the home.

Make a break in a beaver dam,
and the reaction is prompt. Sud-

denly a brown head breaks through

the water near a lodge, and the bea-

ver swims uiKTiingly to the point of

trouble. Sur\’e\ ing the break thought

-

fully, he slides down into the hole

and goes to work.

'J‘he lodge is allowed to go more
or less to rack and ruin in the sum-

mer. 'Phe mud melts and the rains

wash it loose. But when the nights

grow' chill and the leaves begin to

turn to scarlet and shimmering gold,

the family reassembles at the old

homestead and gets busy rc|)airing

the leaks and scaling it light again.

The beaver’s logging operations
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arc as amazing as his carpcnlry and

engineering. Standing on hind Jeel,

he eats aroiuid a tree until what

arc going to be the stump and the

falling tree look like smooth, taper'

ing spikes balanced point upon point.

'I he wind or the lawofgravily linally

brings the tree crashing. While bea-

\ers usually work on saplings, they

iVccjuently fell trees iS inches thick.

( )nl\ one beaver works on a tree. I le

cuts with long, curved teeth covcrcil

in front with almost unbreakable

enamel, riiese teeth grow consianlly,

and he has to keep sawing and wear'

ing them down.
(Contrary to legend, a beaver caii'

not drop a tree in an\' desired clirec'

tioii. in fact, a toppling tree often

traps him or even kills him. Jlis

hope, of course, is that it will fall into

the water. If it doesn't, he cuts it

into smaller pieces and rolls or drags

these into the drink. II his pond is

old and the shores are pretty well

cleaned, he’ll dig canals back into the

lorest and float his limber out.

Surprisingly easy to trap because

ol his trusting disposition, and pos-

sessed of soft but durable brown fur

once used exclusively in male mil-

linery but now a favorite with the

ladies, the beaver was almost slaugh-

tered from the face of the earth.

(>)nservaiionists went to his rescue

iust in lime, and he came bouncing

back.

In 1920 three pairs were loosed in

the woods of J^ilisades Interstate

Park at Bear Mountain, New York,
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on the west bank of the Mudson
River, some 40 miles from New York
City. A survey 15 years later re-

vealed that these six had become
approximately 1000, that they had

spread over 160 square miles, had

built more than 100 dams, thal sev-

eral had crossed the Hudson, and

thal one pair of rugged pioneers had

migraietl to the Catskill Mountains

75 miles northward.

Today there are probably^ 500,000

bca\ers in New York State. Maine
has 2oo,o«)f). The real headejuarters ot

beaver lile, however, has always been

in the iipi)er reaches of the Missis-

sippi.

Trapi^ing now is usually done un-

der stale supervision. When the stale

game commissioner declares o|Mn

season on him, trappers, paying a lee

for the privilege, arrive from all

directions. 'J'he state oflicially lags

each skin. In Maine last year 724()

were taken. The pelts arc worth

about S25 apiece.

A lew years ago the Department
of the Interior oflicially recognized

tlic beaver as an agent of progrc'ss by

capturing large numbers of his tribe

and scattering them widely for the

purpose of assisting human opera-

tives in sundry projects ranging from

erosion control to the better housing

of trout.

Nature taught the beaver to work

hard, slay at home, and keep the

peace, riierc may not be much color

in that type of living, but its aspirin

content is low.
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Ouf Amazing Blitz Buggy
From I jiK Tiy

Jo.<cpji II’. I 'rjztr

» AiTi.K the (Avil War ii was “Forty
avTcs anil a imile.*’ "I'liis why not

JO arirs aiul a jirp? J'hc 1 -. S. JX'part-

niciit ol A^riculliirc pul a jeep I 'hroiiijh

si ill l.irin lesis. 'I'iic jeep plo\M i.l an

acre ol col ion hoiioin land v. lih a lO-iiuli plow in 1.72 hours iisini; 2. -52

gallons ol gasoline, ll piillcil i ^i-'i poinivls \\ iilioiii whirl slippa;'e.

Il haiilei.l a ihree-lioise drill over a 2i''aere livid wilh ten gallons ol gaso-

line, a hall gallon lo llie aere. In previous ve.irs this joh had rc-i]iilred a

heavy iraclor and ihe g.asoline eonsinnpi ion was 5
gallons lo the aere.

JXiring die day die jeep can plow the fields, liirnish power lor milking

and, in gem i\il, lal.e die strain oil the lanner's haek. At night the lamily

can riile into town to see a mo\ ie.

'J'hc jeep should he exeellent on riiu hes, wlu re il can lake out across the

pasture, go hlidu iy o^er iirks and hriish and clinil) hills almost an\wl;erc

a horse can go.

Kural I'rec Delivery mail carriers have lutai trying lo hiiy jeeps. Garage

owners want jeeps lor low c.irs, and lailroads seek llieiii as vehicles lor

Iraek-maiiUenance wt)r!;ers. li ili;esn’l lake much imagination lo sec how
this vehicle could he uiili/rd in lighting lorc si fires in die great Northwest,

or lor insect control in swamji and i>og areas. It proved very useful on the

Alcan Highway joh.

Six months alter Pearl Harbor the word jeep found ils way into die

American diclionarv, and I’ll hei it’s ihere to si av! — /.//vvA, |inii‘ II;, ’.n

Private Petc Learns to Read • ' ' »'• i'> luHcvi-, hm tiie

army has had Ic; reject more than
10m .null)

75i.,uoo imai because they were iin-

licnjjmin i'inc able to read and write — 50 divisions

of able- l>odii*il men! 'I'o salvage this

manpower, the army has now turned schoolmaster. It is calling llu-se men
up on a irial basis. 11 at the end ol 13 weeks ol instruction they ' .in pass

fourih-gradc lesis, ihey are iiulucied. 'Hiis war’s experience teaches diat

any man wiih less education is a hindrance. So far 95 ]x*rcent of illileiales

pass; die army c'siimales 200,1)1)0 will thus learn lo read this year.

d he illiteralcs were mostly farmers and coal miners in civil life, but a

typical class at I^)rt l.ce, \’a., includes an elephant man from the circus, a

factory hatul, a iranscoiuinenial truck driver (he always carrietl a helper lo

read "igns), a barber, a professional hall player. Some of the lK)ys have never

seen tlic gadgets of civilization. Many must be tauglit how to hoKl a pencil.
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They liave to be laiiglit to use the iclcplione. 'I'he Solchcr’s Reader is the

first book ihcy liavc seen except the Hible.

Readiug lessons deal with army life “d here is work in camp. I’he

work is haril. Hard work makes a j^ood solilier.” And lor more advanced

lessons “Who likes the wise guy.^ lie doesn’t make a good friend. I'he

wise guy always complains when there is work to ilo. Sometimes he is called

a (iold Brick. J)on’l be a wise guy.'*

A comic strip character, Private Pete, doesirt know too much aboiir

army ways or tnodern living. 'I'lic student soldiers identify themselves with

Pete and eagerly follow his amusing ailventures.

Eight hours a day, these husky men concern rale on b(M)ks for ilie first

time in iheir lives. Beads of sweat drip from them as iliey try awkwardly

to trace the letters of the al]>habet. But at the end, when they make the

grade, are they [>roud! Their first letter home obviously is one of the high

points of their whole lives. —Li/v,fy, a-.ikhsi jS, ’.n

To Uncle Sam, witli Love ^ morn'ino iIu; imii iKisk-cis in

, ,
llie 'I’reasury in Washington overllcwv

riomC.ollicis
outright gifts for l.-nclc Sam.

.Iniy Vmter leeps, guns, air[>lanes pile in by the

dozens, conveyed in the form ofcliecks.

'I'he gill moNemenl is spontaneous. 'J’he government has done nothing lo

promote it. Vet in live months, four million dollars poured in.

A veteran semis his SNo com[)ensation check. . . . “Use tliis for a Garand
rille, please,” he writes. I'he Women’s International liowling Gongress si-nds

$100,000 for a bomber; the Boys’ (.'hibs of America si iul $1400, collected a

penny at a time, lor a jeep.

i\h»ney is use^I exactly as the donors specify.

Besides money, thousands of articles are sent — bo bushels of beans, a

grand piano, a Rolls-Royce, a lyiH:writer, a wedding ring, six barrels of

whisky, a diamond bracelet.

Most givers like to buy a specific thing. 'I’hey like lo think of “our” ambu-
lance at work in Africa, or that “iiiy” rifle may fire liie shot that ends the

war. “Could our .enbulance carry a plate with the w^ords ‘In memory of

Lt. Thomas X’inceiu StillweU'?” a man and his wile asked, enclosing a check

for S154 ^25. (The answer w'as yes.) I'he .Army .Air C'orps accepted a ma-
chine gun in honor of William R. Blair III, killed in action. “We believe

some of your fliers will want lo lake a few shots for Bill,*’ his j)areiits

said.

The Building 'I'ratles Council in Chic.igo raised $100,000 for a bomber,

the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen bought a $50,000 P-4() and christened

it Iron Horse. Employes at many plants give a day’s pay a month.
Tw'o “Government Girl” planes, one army, one navy, were given by

157,000 government workers through a Washington Post campaign.
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“Enemy aliens” send money regularly. The fighter plane Loyalty was

given by 1600 recent refugees.

Every gift, even a penny, is acknowledged, and donors of more than $5
receive engraved citations. — Cottier's, July 17. ’43

Boomtime for Bootleggers ^ The moonshiners, bootleggers and
their mot lev mob are back, also the

From Cosmopolitan
sjK-akcasics,' bottle joints and key

Harry T. Brumlidge clubs. Worse, around the seaports and

the training centers, the bootleggers

arc peddling skull-popping Scotch and gabble gin to our armed forces.

Ciangs of moonsliiners arc making huge quantities of illicit 200'proof‘

alcohol. Other mobs through fraud or bribery are diverting denatured

alcohol from industry and “cleaning” it bv simple processes. The hooch

compounded from either kind of alcoliol can be bought in plain bottles,

or under the counterfeited label of r?ny national brand of rye, bourbon,

Scotch or gin. The stuH sells for less than the tax on honest liquor, which in

New York Slate, for example, is at the record high of $22.50 a case for 100-

proof whisky.

I’lie evil is back because of high taxes anti because not a drop of liquor

has been made since OctoUr 8, k).J 2, when the distilleries completely con-

verted to production of alcohol for war uses— smokeless powder, synthetic

rubber, drugs and medical supplies. F'oresceing a shortage, smart operators

cornered available supjilies. An old bix^t logger back in the business told me
the Ollier day, “It won’t be long ix-fore the legitimate dealers will be selling

paekageil hooch— or going out of business.” All the trimmings of Prohibi-

tion days are just around the cornerr. —Cosmopolitan, Sepumber, ’43

J^wshais and Wisecrack

Uni)Ki:ss rather than overdress for

any occasion. You’re less cons|iicuoiis.
— 'I'rciy (N. V.) Times Record

Not ill (Stir circles you’re not.

Pi'C Down enlisted in the papa-troops

in July 1942, but was later translerred

to the air corps as a mechanic.
— UiiJgcwuicr (Miiss.) Independent

No aptiuidcP

NATIONS of savory, tempting

meals for the soldiers will consume about

i,onn.'‘oo pounds of spices this year.

That’s the report of Mary 1 . Barber,

fool consul I ant in the office of the

Quartermaster General in Washington.
— W.i!iliin|{t(in Post

Let’s not call names in these critical times!

Mr. and NTrs. Graham A. Johnson

announce the birth of a son, I^c Hunt-
ington, August 25, in St. Raphael’s

Hospital. This is their child.
— Ntw lUven Joamal-Coun

Did we say anythingP



The army's S|MTial Service Division

liolps the coiiihat soldier fill liia

idle hours

OuKlciwed from I he American Legion Magazine

-y
.

v'ith additions bv cable lioin the aiillior

o* :

» Frederic'/^ C. Fainton

Durixg the early fighting in

I

North Africa I saw a soldier

start to light a fire with the

tattered remnants of a month-old

newspaper. He was nearly mobbed.
“Hey!” yelled one of his buddies.
“ rhcrc’s 50 men haven't read that

vet!'’
a

'Hiings arc better now — thanks

to the army's Special Service Divi-

sion, whose task is to fight the sol-

dier's worst enemy, boredom. When
our troops landed in Sicily they be-

gan within a few days to get news
Irorn home, received by radio and
rebroadcast, or disiribuied on mime-
ographed sheets right up to the firing

line.

Not far behind tlie line there were

movies for troops at rest, and “day
rooms”wliere they could procurcsim-

I'ki:i>i-.ki(;k C. Painion lias bciMi in Norlli
Africa on special assijjnmcnl for 'IIk* Reader’s
I digest ever since the iirsl tr(M)j)ships landed.
In ihis account of the army’s cll'ori to relieve

l)orcdom and lioinesickness close to llie front
lines, Mr. Paiiiton has the advantage of draw-
:ng ii|H»n his own experiences in World War I— when he was first a doughboy, then a
casualty in hospital, and finally one of the stalf

of the soldiers' own pajxrr, Stars and Stripes.

pie comforts. They weren't “rooms”
at all; things were moving too fast

for that, riie outfit was set up in the

shade of a convenient tree, and all

around you’d see soldiers sprawled

on the grass, absorbed in magazines

anti i>aper-covered bof)ks.

A Special Service ollicer, trained

in the Division's school at Lexington,

Virginia, which graduates a class ol

400 every four weeks, is assigned to

each regiment. He sees to it that

every soklicr in the front-line area

receives free each week cigarettes,

matches, candy, soap and a copy of

Stars and Stripes, ollicial newspaper

of the North African theater.

As s(K)n as possible. Special Service

supplies its A-kii: footballs, base-

balls, bats, gloves, badminton sets

and volley balls. I'Acry company
in North Africa and Sicily now has

an A-kit. During the hot fighting

around Ll (juettar, you could see

stretcher-bearers playing catch or

baiting out flies within range of

enemy guns. A group of artillerymen

played softball to a score of 6 6 in

the last inning, with two men out,

when the siren shrilled and some-
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body yelled, “Messerschmitts!” The
players dived for slit trenches. The
planes came screaming down, tossed

their bombs and zoomed off. Hardly

had the smoke died away when the

batter w’as back at the plate, yelling,

“Put it over and 1*11 give it a ride.*’

On his face was the sheer bliss of

doing a beloved, familiar thing.

The second basic unit of Special

Service is the R-kit: books, victrola,

radio and small games like cards,

chess and checkers. Also paper and

cnvclo]K\s, pens and pencils. As soon

as an outfit goes into a rest area,

a house is requisitioned or a tent

set up wliere a man can sit on a

cliair, lean on a table, wriic letters,

play games and read - - forget, for a

while, his foxhole and pup tent.

Hundreds of thousands of maga-

zines and paper-backed books arc

found in the day rooms and bivou-

acs organized since the 'J'unisian

campaign drew to a close. A package

oi assorted magazines to appeal to all

reading tastes is sent periodically to

e\ery group of loo men through the

Armv l.ahrarv Service.

sizable town the Red Cross arranges

for girls for dances. A special theatri-

cal kit is getting a tryout; It con-

sists of make-up, costumes and a fev\

basic revue scripts. Special Service

officers w^ith theater training help

produce local talent shows. Two of

these, Strictly GI and The Yardbird

Revue^ were so popular that they

were taken on tour.

In June, movie performances were

given at 700 places in North Africa

to an attendance of 2,251 ,605. 1'herc

were shows as close as 25 miles to the

firing line, and shows in Sicily soon

after the invasion began — full-

length feature pictures such as Mrs.

Mim'frr, Pride of the Yaid^ees and

Yatd^ee Doodle Dandy, to mention

three which the troops cheered

noisily.

Radios arc everywhere. They stim

ulatc gangs unloading ships, they

entertain front-line units. Imvc radio

stations suji}Jy day and evening pro-

grams ol music and news. I'hirty

commercial radio shows and ten

soldier radio shows are recorded in

the States and flown here wccklv.

Another kit supplies sufficient

musical instruments to organize a

dance band hut because of transpor-

tation problems no such unit has

reached Africa. I lowe\'er.

Special Service comheil

the cities aiul bought up ;

every old piano it could
^

get. And when combat 5

In the last war it was not unusual

for wounded soldiers to go without

pay or mail for four and five months
Now Special Service is on the job

Here arc excerpts from :

memorandum given to caci

S' patient: “On duty in thi

hospital are American per

sonnel who have been uj

troops are resting near a front, been wounded-
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ilu y know ilic ropes and

arc here to help you in I he

following w'ays: (a) A sup-
,

ply room has been cstal)-

lished, where you can

( 1 raw nccessa ry cloth i i ig

which you liavc lost, (b) Post Ex-

change supplies will be (listribulccl

10 you free at regular iniervals. (c)

You can draw too francs a wtek
while you arc in the hospital, (d) If

you ticsirc to invest your pay in

money orders or bonds, they can be

obtained from our personnel, (c)

Any letters you write will be cen-

sored and mailed for you. (f) As
soon as possible we will get mail for

you from home.”

I lospital patients have priorities

on books, radios and comfort articles.

Movies are shown in the hospitals

twice a week.

'J’he army has set up three conva-

lescent homes in North Africa, each

of which accommodates looo men.

'riic first one (established is typical.

It is at “Palm Peach," a palm-fringal

resort town on the Mediterranean.

Here soldiers spend as much as a

month before going i)ack to the

front. 'I'hc olficers in charge have
themselves been wounded and tm-

dcrstaiul the j^sychology of wounded
men.

such as gardening or grad-

ing a baseball diamond.

The Red Cross is an
able haiulmaid to the Spe-

cial Service. It gets ciga-

rettes, soap, towels and

candy from the Special Service and
goes looking around for smaller unils

that do not come in contact with

Special Service oHicers. It drives

clubmobiles to air bases and serves

liot doughnuts to fighter pilots and
bomber crews returning from tough

missions.

At major bas(\s the Red Crossclul)-

housc is a meeting place for thou-

sands of soldiers. In one Algiers club

alone, iSoo soldiers a day come to see

the movies, or for the nightly dance

with WA(\S, or for the daily variety

show, or just for American coiiee

and hamburgers.

Put the greatest thing the Re«l

Cross does for the soldier is to act

as his liaison with home. 1 lundreds of

soldiers left the I’nited Slates know-

ing their wives to be with child, and
anxious for news, fhe Red Caoss

keeps in toueh with the wives by

cable and notifies llic men when the

great event takes piacc. When one

private’s mother died, he worried

over the care ol his two young sisters

and brother, 'flic Red Cross ar-

Tlicrc arc organized out iloo
r
games ranged for the children’s adoption

and swimming. I'wo Reel Cross field aiul he went hack to the front know-
workers --and pretty! — organize ing his litlle family had heen held

games, movies* and radio programs. together.

Patients who are able do light work, Prig.ulier General Ben Sawhi idge.
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wiiosc “baby'* Special Scrxicc is, says,

‘i'A cry phase of our program is now
in full operation in the Mediterra-

nean area except the educational

angle, and this is beginning. There

are thousands of soldiers who want to i

utilize spare time to prepare them ?

selves to achieve their peacetime,

ambitions. I intend to sec that thev a

get that chance.”

Many a Way to Fight a War

T
hl leaves of the kiri tree (the

paulownia), something like our ca-

lalpa, figure in Japanese mythology: il

they fall prematurely they portend

death. The OWI dug up this fact, and

American bombers tiropped simulated

kiri leaves on the Japanese at Attu.

laadels are also designed lo appeal to

the |)oelic side of the Japanese and to

their devotion to the Mmperor. One
says: “before spring comes again the

lionihs of America will fall like paulow-

iiia leaves, bringing misiortune and bad

omen, llie fall of one such leaf is a

])oiienl of the annihilation of the

militarists.” Another, .shaped like a lung

leaf, cpioies a ptjcm \\Titten by the

k'niperor: “Beautiful arc the days o(

peace. — A't;ipic<t from N. Y. UeraU Tribune and

Thomas M. )ulinsun in liliaca Journal

New York merchants were flabber-

gasted to get orders via the OWI for

tons ol long winter underwear, layettes

ain .1 sweaters lo be shipped to the Arabs.

Winter nights arc cold in North Africa.

Ivach garment was tagget.1 with a disk

bearing the American flag and a me.ssage

in French and Arabic: “By courtesy oJ

the American government and the

American people.” — Dn-w Kjumhi

American ingenuity of a high order

went into the designing ol coinpaci.

lightweight printing devices to helj

inulerground movements wage their

propaganda war in Europe. 1 low the

machines get into the right hands is a

well-guarded secret.

An aluminum printing press weigh

ing 21^2 pounds in its suitcase con

tainer can b(‘ set up in four minutes and

taken apart as cjuickly to be spirile<i

away ton new hide out. An amateur can

operate il and turn out 1200 copies ol

a news leaflet in an hour. \ lypc.settin.i:

outlii oflering aluminum type in several

languages weighs only 25 pound.s. .\

mimeograph machine that can be sei

up in one minute and make 700 copies

an hour fits intoa sh(x:box size con tainei.

complete with pii|)er, ink and stencils

Sewing kits, soap, and packets of tea,

bouillon and chocolate bars are bcin.u

dropjK’d by parachute, smuggleil pasi

Nazi barriers, ami, in neutral countries,

(list ribii led oj)enly as tangible evidencT

that the United States is rich and gen

erous. Even enemy countries get soini

ol these gifts, on each of which is an

American flag and a friendly greeting!

or a picture symbolizing our arnieJ

might. — Ailiipiucl Iroin A

I



> » » A Symposium of Opinions from Workers— II « « «

** yrrANACii-MiA r iu*i;kci.s iis mosi valuable luiinan contact with

l\/\ ihc worker — the foreiinii. It lakes great pains with its

A. JA inaga/.ine, personnel counselors, patriotic posters and

cnlertaininenls/’ a C'alilornia worker writes. “Hut one intelligent

straw boss can do more to cut wastage, absenteeism and quittings

than a boatload of poster artists."

This is one of the worker's most serious complaints. Hundreds of

letters replying to Tlie Reailer's Digest query, “What’s Wrong with

Management?" insist that the greatest source of friction, inefficiency,

waste and bad feeling is the lack of capable foremen. The workers

recognize management's dillicult problem, trying to pick foremen

in a hurry for expanded war plants, but they believe, even so, better

foremen could be found if management took the matter as seriously

as it should.

The complaints against foremen are of favoritism, petty tyranny,

petty graft but above all, of incompetence. The typical worker

respects competence and is contemptuous of incompetence. And loo

often the only representative of management he ever mecas is both

technically and psvchologically incompetent to be a leader.

“Why not schools to train foremen?" scores of letters ask. " i'lu-re

should be courses in the psychology of leadershl|)." [See page 17,

September Reader's Digi'st and page 79 of this issue.]

Cluriously enough, many of the most interesting letters come from

Pennsylvania and .\ew jersey but other complaints cover all sections

ol the country and all lyjHs ol industry.

Pennsyina nia

If my company spent a little money,
energy and time in developing ^jiialilied

foremen, gang bosses and leadermeii,

profits would increase. I o me, the fore-

man is the companv. .Most ol the ^000

employes at this plant will tell you
there are mighty few (pialilied foremen.

Ihey lack (uiuhimenlal imdersiaiuling

of the psychology f)l men, lack training

for interpreting company policies, rely

on .mlhority rather than reason.

Pennsylnu nia

Ora o}xn -hearth department runs

no to 140 degrees all summer long.

Now and then a man must go outsiilc

and cool oil. Outside, he must sit or lie

on the grounil, with no shelter of any

kind from the hot sun.
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\Vf l\a\'c no cafeteria, so it is neces-

sary It) carry a lunch. We must keep our

lunches ofl the ground, or the rats will

cal iliein. If we keep them in or on lop

of our lockers, the heat spoils the sand-

wiches so that they are unfit to cat.

Many a day the men are comjielled to

l hrow away their lunches and go hungry
till quitting time.

As shoj) siewartl 1 asked the company
to build a shelter out of old lumber, on
the oitler of a park pavilion, with

shelves for our lunches. The company
agreed it was a bad coiulition, and tokl

me to go to the superintendent of open
liearth.

1 le asketl me if 1 intended to bring

my family and picnic in my pavilion

aiul whether 1 wanietl a floor show and
dance orchestra. He said, “Don't you
know this is a steel mill?” All this in

front of his oflice force. It made me very

angry, and 1 replied, “No, 1 didn’t. I

thought it was a sweatshop.”

Men will only take so imich bullying,

and they start to get mad. We cannot

fight between ourselves and hope to win

the war also.

Kditoriul Note: ‘The above cofuplaint was
n.udeon May On June this worker wrote

a^din^ usfollows:

'I'he company has just started our

pavilion, June 2S, after almost two

months. We have just come through ih

of the hottest days on record. On )une

21, the company presented a new labor

schedule whereby we woukl be com-

pelled to work seven consecutive days

Ik; lore we had a day ofl, no double lime

for the seventh ilay. On the 22nd

absenteeism started and increased till

June 27 when 35 percent of the crew

failed to report. 'I’he following morning

a crew f carpenters came and started

work on our pavilion.

Don’t you see that all this troubI(

would have been saved if the compain
had been willing to cooperate? Don'i

get me wrong, I have worked for ihi-

company ten years. I am not a semi

mentalist nor a crank, but just a hard

working American citizen.

Pennsylvania

L<)i-, before the emergency, was mak
ing 60 cents an hour. He is makiHL

three times that today. He’s the fori-.:

man. His qualifications for the job -

he hasn’t any.

Lou controls all overtime and Sundav
work, llach week, Lou has many hour< :

overtime, Sunday finds him busy -
;

doing nothing. Regardless of how pres.s-

ing (he job is, 1-ou will never touch

\^•rench.

Lou will gladly accept cofl'ce, pola-;

l(K‘S, butler, meat from his men. lie

very subtle, he never comes out and:

asks. He will complain about not being,

able to get this or that, and behold,

some youngster will fdl the oriler.

There are jKTiixIical raises ilue ti all

workers providing the straw boss rcc-

ominends them — but if you are not

on the right side of Lou’s ledger you
J

might as well join the navy.

New Jersey

Oi ks is a typical war plant, bursting

its executive breeches with loo speedy

growth.

Our night super is the straw-bos.s

type. He prefers to chase around the

k)cker r(X)ms trying to find men loafing.

f)nc of his favorite pastimes is to call

loiully for the men to hurry out of the

toilet booths. It always annoyed him

that he is loo .short to look over the



what's wrong with MANAGEMILN'J ?

iloors of the b<K)ths, so one night he

insiriiclctl the maintenance crew to re-

move all the locks from the doors. This

had management resulted in (i) six

cases sent to first aid with heads badly

bangcci by the swinging doors, (2) men
up in arms over this invasion of their

jirivacy, (3) production lost while the

matter was argued all over the floor,

(4) the locks back on the doors next day.

PcnnsyliHinia

Wk i-i;i.1()\vs clown in the yards are

building ships in spite of unions, poor

management and hot air. Our immedi-

ate contact with manageanent is the

leader. Pho<K‘y! Out of all my shipyard

mechanic friends, only one has confi-

dence in and respect for his leader. Here
is Bill, 22 years’ experience, working

under a leader wlio can’t solve the

simplest arithmetical problem of his

trade, l^ill is a wizard at t rade arithmetic

and a good man with tools. For four

weeks Bill sat, going crazy waiting for

materials that had bc*en sent to the

wrong section c^f the yard. Ills leader

would not let him take a day ofl orgive

him another job.

W’e want to know how management
jacks the leaders. For heaven’s sake,

gi\c us competent leaders who at least

know the bow from the «tcrn.

NeiP Jet\sey

In oi’R large aircraft plant with 12,-

(M)(> workers, it is the foreman who de-

stroys all that lop management strives

to maintain. 1 have seen jealous fore-

men pigeonhole able workers o: have

them transferrccl for fear the worker

would get ahead too fast in the depart-

ment, Other foremen with excellent

/05

job skill lack an understanding of how
to get along with people. These little

Adolfs do not realize that we are.

working and fighting to preserve de-

mocracy in all walks of life.

Michigan

Manaokmi-.nt holds blindly to the

theory, “W'c'vc got to back our fore-

men up.” The idea seems to be that to

ever admit a man selected by manage-
ment could be wrong would lose the

respect of people. Most of manage-

ment’s “problems” with labor have for

their inception some trivial misunder-

standing which should have been in-

stantly smoothed out by the minor

authority. The whole flaw in manage-

ment's policy lies in their failure to pick

men with the ability to understand

the human clement. I'hcn, to add insult

to injury, they back him up, regardless.

California

FokkmI'N are jealous of one another.

Fach wants as many men as he can gel.

He thinks the more men he bosses the

more prestige with the managemeni.

Many limes I have volunteered to pul

in some of my idle lime in another de-

partment, only to be rebuked by my
foreman. This gripes a man with three

boys in the .service and wanting to do

his part, loo.

jNeir Jersey

Foar.MiiN and leadmen fight among
themselves almost continuously concern-

ing the way to do a job. Management's
friends and relatives are advanced to

positions beyond their ability. In one

ca.se a man was advanced to a foreman’s
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pasition while another, an associate

cnginccT, was left his subordinate. The
engineer is asked many times a week to

solve engineering problems that the new
foreman is not able to do.

ashin^ton

Tin: grealest com ri billion to low

eMielfiicy in this aircraft plant is the

lack of met hod in selecting supervisory

personnel. Friendship or politics is the

measure most adhered to, thus promot-

ing t(j foreman men with mediocre tech-

nical knowledge anil no experience in

management personnel. Such a man is

given control of the advancement of all

employes under him. 'I'hc foreman lills

out the quarterly efficiency reports,

'riiis enables him to keep down any man
whose ability might jeoi)ardi/c him.

C'a Iijftrnia

1 wouK in a West Coast shipyaril.

Somi iiiiu s 1 wonder if 1 am helping

the Allies or the Axis. I haven't done a

good day’s work since I arrived here.

Our leaders do not finil out how many
men it should take to do a certain job.

When electric chain hoists were installed

in our plate shop, reducing the work by

half, the foreman still kept the same

numl>cr of men, and no cjuestions were

asked by management. Naturally the

men Jiad nothing to do half the time.

'I'm-: management in this airplane

company allows foremen to be chosen

not by merit but by friends on the in-

side. 'fhe supervisor ol iletail dispatch,

some Six) employes, was a furnace re-

pairman before the war. lie is giKid---

at waving his liands and shouting, lie

has a friend on the inside, 'i'he inspec-

tion supervisor is a 2 ^-year-old youth
who l(H)k a course to learn the job. No
pnwious experience, but he has a friend.

Our head foreman on iinal assembly

was a taxi driver. 1 Ic too has a friend.

Personal Glimpses

» Arii NDiM.' a church ba/aar, Abraham I.incolii tendered a $20 bill

to pay h)r a bunch of violets. The lady at the l)ooth, making no at-

tempt to reUirn any change, gushed, “Oh thank you, Mr. IVesident.’*

Lincoln reached down from his great height, and gently touched

the lady on the wrist, saying, “And what do you call this?”

“Why, Mr. President, that is my wrist. \\ hat did you tliink it was?*'

“Will,” drawled Lincoln, “I tliought it mlglit lx: your ankle.

I'.vi ivlhing is so high around here." — I'oiitnliuuii hy i-.iliwrii i-uMy iiunwm

» John' Diirw had shaved off his mustache to play a part and his ap-

pearance was greatly changed. Shortly aflerward he met Max Reer-

hohm in the lobby of a London theater and could not recall who
Beerbohm was. Heerbohm’s memory was better.

*

“Oh, Mr. Drew,” he said, “Pm afraid you don’t know* me without

your mustache.** — I’lffryhntly's Muguzim'



M/.,'aktkk 1). Pitkin, f<»micr profoBBor of journallsTii at Coliiinhia Uiii-

vursily, is llio iiiillior of llic liesi-Bellcr Li/c Begins at Foi'fy. Biilhis hohhy
its liiiinan iiaLiirc. On a leisurely lour of the roiintry last year he asked a

variety of people wlial (hey eonsidered their best years. Below are three

of the iiiosi inlereslin^ aiis\sers.

SalJ the
VF.ARS of my life camc after what

. « y.,. j
seemed at first a trar^edy from which I could

Butter-anJ-Lj^ W,Jow:
nrcovcr. 1 had bccii a Dresden Cliina Doll

sort of wife, rd grown up in tex) much luxury. I knew nothing. And so it

happened that iny hushand ran our home, as well as his own successful busi-

ness, while I accepted soft, sweet irresponsibility.

'fhen one day his partner looted the firm and fled. A month later my
husband’s overstrained heart gave way. And I, ignorant heir to his wholesale

butter-and'Cgg business, walked into his empty oflicc and began to learn

hing.

.

Friends begged me to sell out for whatever I could get. I was warnetl

that I’d end in bankruptcy. Rut some invisible force drove me on. I stuck.

I studied. 1 visited bankers and wholesalers and customers, eagerly learning.

I'.very night I fell into bed exhausted. But the Dresden China Doll had

come to life at last.

After a year 1 was still horribly in debt. I had lost half the old customers.

But 1 felt at home in the business.

'riiree years laier 1 was on my feet, sure of myself. I was making almost

as much as my husband liad earned. Pretty good for an ex-China I!)oll.

More old customers had come back. I ate better, slept better, and joked

ol'iencr, than ever before.

1 was 39 years old then. Now I’m turning 50. And I'm still in the Best

Years of l^Iy Life the years that have brought out the very best in me.

SaiJ the /7oi-iarItf liAiJe:
» Mixk began when our youngest child mar-

ried, and my husband and I found ourselves

alone for the first lime in 29 years. We had raised four children while running

a small florist shop and greenhouse near Boston. We had worked hard, with

only a few, short \'acations. We had a few thousand dollars laid away. So

when a buyer appeared and oflered us a fair price for our business, we im-

pulsively soKI it.

We’d always dreamed of seeing the world, the faraway places and people
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wc h;ui rc iiil :ilx)ut. So now vic invt-sictl all wt- li;ul in Ix>iu1s which yielded

ns $^2 a week. Not enough to carry us around ihe work! in the royal suite,

hut enough to start us on our way, with the underslaiuling that we’d work
whenewT we had to.

Wc also agreed never to hurry. \Vc would shun American hotels and really

gel to know the people of oilier lands.

Wc went first to Havana and worked there for four months. Then on to

Rio, Nfontevideo, Buenos Aires. We taught English. We became caretakers

of a great mansion. Wc served as guitles to tourists. We even opened a hot-

dog stand.

So far we’^e lived in 19 countries. 'Ehc war has lemprirarily inlerrupted us,

but wlieii it’s over, we’ll be oil again to renew old friendships all over the

world. We're more than Americans now— we’re world cili/ens. And we
have a sense of power that ama/es us; lor we know that we can laiul on our

feet an\ ^^llere. And think of it! We’re both in our uo’sl

Soiil tht
»NfiN’K were the years that began after my father was

y. ^ killed in a factory explosion. My mother was left with
. A . A enaton

memories. Our home was mortgaged to the

hilt, and wc had barely enough cash for the next month's food. So at 14 I

left scIkjoI to peddle newspapers.

1 knew less of the world than did most hoys of my age. The plunge was ice

water. For a lime the family almost slarvetl on the seven or eight dollars a

week 1 earneil.

Ibit thanks to an old friend of my lather's, 1 got a cornc*r near the City

Hall and sohl noon editions to aldermen ami eminent lawyers. It wasn’t long

helore (he Mayor took to chatting with me. 'Hu 11 an aldi rmaji hefrieiided

me and later helped me Iniy a newsstand in the lin.mcial district. Soon I

was on speaking terms with half the prominent politicians and businessmen

around town.

1 had my share of troubles with rackeieeis and petty thieves; hut these

were oilsel hy my rich experiences with people. Without these I would
never have risen to the I*. S. Senate. I learned that every meeting wdh a

stranger is a stone cast upon a quiet |X)ol. It starts ripples ofinllueiice which

wi<len to the furthest shores.

1 developed the hahit of studying all the local lu vvs aiul chatting with

people about it. My stand became a sort of cracker barrel after the fashion

of the okl country store. Bankers halted on their way to directors’ meetings,

to trade ncw.s and views with me. Once a big newspaper wrote me up as the

newsic who ran a clearinghouse of public opinion. And a few days late r the

Mayor appointed me to a responsible position. From then on my political

career moved steadily forward.
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Sand, King of Saudi Arabia,

^ was making his annual piL

gi image to Mecca when his Packard

sedan blew out a tire. Mis Majesty

sat down in the sand wliilc the tire

was being fixed. A shepherd on a

camel rode up and asked whether

ihe King had gone by. Ibn Sand,

unrecognized, asked why the shep-

herd wished to know.

“I heard that he was on his way
to Mecca,” the shepherd explained,

‘‘and want to sec if he will give

me some money so I can make the

piliirimajie too.

Opening the bag of gold pieces

which he keeps about him lor emer-

gencies, the King fished out a haml-

ful. 'Lhc shepherd stared at them,

then looked at the King.

“ITianks, Abdul Aziz,” he said.

“1 did not recognize your face but

I know you by your generosity.”

Such an encounter is typical not

only of the King but also of his

country. Since Arabia has no cinema

or popular press, Ibn Sand's face

is not familiar to his subjects. Yet
in calling the King by his first

name the shepherd was behaving

conventionally.

Ibii Sand has no need for tlie

elaborate facade of ceremony which

in constitutional monarchies dis-

guises the absence of real authority,

lie is an absolute monarch, the most

important one now alive, combining

the functions of president, chief

justice, prime minister, secretary of

the treasury, archbishop, gcneral-

Nofl F. Itirsi:!!, one of llic srnior ctlitors ot

Ijyc\ rcporls licrc upon a rctciil visit lo Samli

Ai.iUia as a f»in sl of iis Kin;;, Ilm Saiui. No non-

Moslem journalist had ever before been officially

pcrniiLtccl to visit the desert capital at Iliad.

I'. veil accredited diploiiials are cxjiecteci to slay

fioo miles aw.'iy, at Jethla on the Red Sea. 'I'hc

aiiilmr, wearing Arab costume, spent five days
in and around Iliad,* housed in the palace of the

('lown I'rincc.

issimo, petty magistrate and ward

leader. Accessible to practically ev-

eryone, he receives large ntimhers

of his subjects every day in the

throne room of his palace at Riad.

In appearance the throne room
compares favorably with that of

old Kine Cole in the familiar paint-
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in^s, except that on the table beside

the King are a telephone and an

electric buzzer. In an alcove to 1 lis

Majesty’s right where they can chat

among themselves but still be within

carsliot in case he needs them, sit

most of the important courtiers and

some of the King's older sons. At
I bn Sand walks a little slowly,

partly because of oUl sword and bul-

let wounds, yet he gives the impres-

sion of being younger than his years.

'I'his is due in part to his deep voice,

responsive manner and quick, ex-

pressi\e gestures. It is also perhaps

due to the fact that he belongs to

a younger world.

Rated on a scale of accomplish-

ment — that of assembling the big-

gest Arabian kingdom since the time

of Mohammed, years ago

-

Ibn wSaiid ranks with the major

ligtires of his time. ^J’op personage

in the Arab world, his possession of

the holy cities of Mecca and Medina
makes him not only No. i among the

^0,000,000 Arabs of the Near blast,

Init also No. i among the 220,ooo,-

000 Moslems scattered throughout

the world.

I 'or all practical purposes, Saudi

Arabia is a closed country to the

Clhrislian world. I'cwcr than a hun-

dred Muropeans or Americans have

visited its desert fortresses in mcxl-

ern times. Yet Arabia's location,

commanding two of the three avail-

able routes to the Near East, makes

it an essential factor in United

Nations ^dans for supplying Russia

and India as well as the Near East.

I'urthermore, both the Persian Gulf
island o( Bahrein and the nearby

Arabian mainland at Dhahran are

major filling stations for oil for

United Nations forces.

In World War II, as in W\)rld

War 1 , which preceded his posses-

sion of the I loly Gities, Ibn Sand has

preserved a benevolent neutrality,

'rhis was lor t unate for the British.

11 before tlte war Ibn Sand had fallen

in with the Axis, which spared no
ellort to persuade him to do so, it

might have pro\ed dilficiilt, if not

impossible, to eject the Italians from

h'thiopiaaiul I'.ritrea. If Ibn Sand had

wavered a \ear ago. the pro-Axis

revolt in Irac], which later turneil

out to be the preface to Iraq's entry

into the war on the Ihiited Nations

side, might have had very dilferent

consequences.

Ibn Sand's faith in and support

of the United Nations took courage

as well as jK rspicacity when Rommel
was in the suburbs of Alexandria

nearly a year ago. It has turned out

well lor ail concerned. Ckirrently he

is enjoying not only the gratitude

of the V. S. and England, tangibly

expressed in shipments of gold, grain

and leiul'leasc vehicles, but also of

his own subjects who, in return for

the |>ower accorded him, expect

their King to show almost infallible

judgment, and to enjoy the fruits

of it.

Arabia under llui Sand has not yet

approximated the prosperity or cul-

tural development of other nations.

IJis subjects are not impressed with
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material blessings, the airplane, for

example. Not long ago a flier, spying

one of the few gas pumps in the des-

ert, came down to refuel. The Bed-

ouin who filled his tank merely re-

ported later that one of the cars that

had stopped that day had driven off

through the air instead of along the

ground.

Recognizing Ibn Sand’s increased

eminence, our State Department ac-

credited Alexander Kirk, Minister

to Egypt, as Minister also to Saudi

Arabia; and last year Kirk made his

first official visit, by plane from Cairo.

An engineer from California Arabian

Standard Oil marked out landing

lanes on the desert, not far from

Riad, and sat down beside a field ra-

dio to guide the pilot in.

A crowd of Bedouins gathered,

one of whom asked what the little

box was saying. 'Khat in about an

hour and a half a large bird would
descend from the sky, carrying men,
was the reply. When the plane ap-

peared, the engineer expected the

Bedouin to regard radio and airplane

as a sort of double miracle. Instead

the Bedouin remarked critically that

the bird was ten minutes early.

Ibn Saud is a self-made man on a

heroic scale. In 1880, when he was

born, Arabia was nominally part of

the Turkish Empire. Actually the

great square desert was walled away
from the whole world like a parch-

ment page scaled in a continental

cornerstone. On the bright, windy
plains of Arabia, and in the dark al-

leys of its walled towms, warriors

fought their secret wars, using swwds
or lances and shouting battle cries

which Europe had not heard since

the Crusades.

In one of these wars, Ibn Sand’s

great-great-great-grandfather con-

quered most of the peninsula. By
1880 the first Sand’s holdings had
been whittled down to nothing,

chiefly by a family named Rashid.

Before he was ten, Ibn Saud saw his

whole clan driven into impoverished

exile. Ibn Saud was reared with the

idea that it was his destiny to recon-

quer all the territory once held by
his forefathers.

He took the first step when he was

21 — carrying out an incredibly

bold ten-man seizure of Riad, which

for the next 15 years he held against

all attempts by the Rashids to eject

him. During World War I, in which

the Rashids sided with the Turks,

their rule was finally ended and in

1921 Ibn Saud took the remnants of

the family captive. An extravagant

believer in the Arab principle of gen-

erosity toward a defeated rival, he

moved them into his own capital,

where they are still living. Rashid

princes go to the same school as Ibn

Sand’s own sons and face their horses

against young Sands. However, while

Sauds may marry Rashid girls, Ra-

shids may not marry Saud girls.

Arabia has three main areas. Ibn

Saud’s conquest of Rashid had given

him control of the central one, called

Nejd, as far back as 1901. He still

had to take the remaining two: Hasa

on the east coast (from the I’urks, in
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H)i4) and I k jaz on I he west coasr

(from the King of the llejaz, in

I()26). His conquest of Hejaz, the

I loly 1 -and of the Moslems along the

Cl iiiral Red Sea coast, coinplcled his

restoration of the old Sand kingdom.

Proclaimed King of Saudi Arabia,

Ihii Sand made his entry into the

I I(Jy City of Mecca in appropriately

humble style, wearing pilgrim dress

v hich consists of a pair of towels.

l irsi of the Western innovations

inirodiiced by Ibn Sand was the au-

tomobile. \\ hile the rest ol the fxjp

iiLsiion ol Arabia, which has never

been counted but may be more than

lour million, still do :iot own more
than a few hundred cars, the King
now has a thousand or more. When
M l ling olf for Mecca with his sizable

family, as the King devoutly does

each year, he employs a convoy of

perha|)s 500 vehicles, including trucks

and station wagons containing serv-

ants. guards, cooks, tent pitchers,

mechanics, spare parts, and the ilocks

oi shee}) and chickens wliich will be

consumed en route.

i Mitertaiiiing as many as 250,000

Moslem pilgrims to Mecca each year

is one of the kingdom's chief func-

tions and sources of revenue. In the

old days, when they were regarded

as lair game lor robbers, these visi-

tors coukl not even make the last

50 mile lap from jedda to Mecca
without an armed escort. According

to custom, an Arab who nccde<l

something badly was entitled to take

it away frc.:n someone else who, ow-

ing to God's mercy, had a lot. "I hc

King restored the ])ilgrimage to its

original prestige by eradicating raids,

and as a further incentive to gocxl

behavior revived the old Koranic

penalties lor theft and murder—
amputation and beheading.

Of the King's total revenue, the

pilgrimage, the Jkitish government
and the (kililornia .\rabian Standard

Oil Com[xiny each supplies about a

third. Since the pilgrimage has been

seriously diminished during the war,

the delicii, if any, is made up b\' the

other two. In handling his funds, the

King gels along without a biulget or

even a f ederal Keserw system. Since

the naliotial tood <»t .\i.:bia is rice

attd the nalional dritik ie,;[ee, both

of which have to be imporleil, the

chiel |)robletn at present is to in-

crease the nation’s agricultural re-

sources. Last winter a U. S. Dejxu t-

ment ol State mission, headed by
K. S. 'I wiichell, a native of St. Al-

bans, \'t., who is one ol the ablest

H. S. experis on Arabia, matle a

io,C)()()'mile lour ol the counlry to

explore ])ossi bililies. Meanwhile, the

King's finance minister is canning
out large-scale investigations on a

reclamation project tiot far from

Riad, where natural wells make it

possible to irrigate 2500 acres or so of

iiighly fertile soil which produces

wheat and garden vegetables.

Improved communicaliojis inside

his realm have enabled Ibn Sand to

spread his relorms and make them

ellective. By radio and \virele.ss tele-

phone systems, he informs himself,

through his sheiks, about goings on
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inside his country to a degree* incon-

ceivable to citizens of nations where

the government is less personalized.

While Bedouins with their Hocks

may roam at will, other travelers re-

(|iiire the King’s express consent,

riieir progress is then reported to

him from place to place.

Running a country like Arabia as

I hough it were a fruit stand makes

considerable demands on the King's

lime. After reading the Koran for an

!u)ur before dawn and attending

morning prayers at daybreak, the

King takes a bath, sprinkles himsell

liberally with (‘ssence of roses, ol

which, like most noble Arabians, he

is inordinately fond, and has his

morning tea and coilee. After break-

fast he goes to court and rtinunons

Ills ministers, one by one, to find out

what has happened since the day

before. I'hcse matters may concern

anything from the report of an

insurrection among the northern

tribes to that of a car stuck in the

iiiiid on the wav to Riad.

.Attached to the court now arc

three interpreters who tunc in on

h)reign news broadcasts and translate

them to the King at regular intervals

during the day. Himself a military

expert of wide firsthanil experience,

the King probably knows more about
the progress of the war than most

officials in Washington. Me rather

expects it to end next year in an

Allied victory.

Arabs reckon lime from sunrise

instead ofmidnight. By thrcco'clock,

or four hours after waking up, the

King is usually through with his

most pressing administrative func-

iions and ready for another tlrop of

lea and colfee. Arab coffee, highly

spiced and unsweetened, is poured,

a teaspoonful at a time, into cups

shaped like finger bowls and the size

of sherry glasses. The tea, sweetened

beforehand, is drunk from longer

glasses as a chaser. By the time the

King has poured his last drop of

colfee on the rug to show that he is

finished, the visitors’ court is ready.

At noon prayers, which he attends

in [iLiblic, the King often preaches

a short sermon on a text from the

Koran. One of his most effective

sermons concerned a somewhat ob-

scure passage in which the Prophet

observes that some men may go to

purgatory for their good deeds while

others may reach Heaven for their

bailones. “What the Prophet means,”

the King explained, “is that while

good men may be tempted to the

sin of pride, bad ones are at least

exposed to the virtue of re[K*nt-

ance.

Like most visitors to any capital,

his guests are in search of favors; and

each one has prepared a memo-
randum indicating what the favors

arc. Tabulated by the sheiks in the

order of iheii importance, these

memoranda are presented to the

King after lunch and he decides upon
each case, toward the end of the

afternoon, I lis Majesty's visitors wait

to thank him for his largess or to ask

for more.

The Kli'XT «***'‘- 'tx
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leaves Riaci without an appropriate

present. For celebrated foreigners or

iniporlant sheiks he has walches,

cloaks and gold pieces. I'or p(M)rer

visitors he runs a kind ol gigantic

soiip kitchen, where any Piedouin

can get a meal by asking lor it.

W hile obeying the Koran's resiric-

lions as to marriage, the King has

also obeyed its more generous jM'ovi-

sions for divorce, d hus, while he has

never had more than four wives at

any given time, the King has hacl be

tween too to 200 wives iji tiTe course

ol his atlult liletime. Man\ ol liis

div orced wives still live in t!ie wom-
en's quarters adjoining the King's

courtroom. Wives, divorcees and

concubines get along well together.

Chirrent estimates which j^lace the

number of living princes born in

wedlock at are probal)!y wildly

conservative. Sand, the Ch'ovvn Prince,

' ( lovernor of Riad and one ol his

uher’smost trusieil younger execu-

tives. Feisal, the King's second son,

acts as Minister lor I’oreign Allairs

and sj-)eFids some ol his time in jedda,

the Red Sea port which is the only

town in Aralaa where F.uro|)eans are

pernutled to reside.

Always a stanch supporter of the

liiilish, ll)n Sand is al least eijually

partial to Americans, who are his

partners in the only two Ioreign

companies operating in Arabia. One
ol these is the Saudi Arabian Mining
Syndicate, engaged in gold produc-

tion in (' ggings that h.ive been

worked since the time ol Christ.

Far surpassing any other major

business concern in Arabia is, of

course, theC'alilbrnia Arabian Stand-

ard Oil Company whose activities

would be quite impressive even in

a community like C'alifornia, let

alone in Arabia where licjuid wealth

is customarily represented by a few

cups of earners milk. Its presence in

Arabia is welcome lor many reasons

in addition to linancial ones. Its ma-
chine shojvs at Dhahran make handy
repair bases lor the King’s automo-

biles. its engineers also helf) out with

lh(‘ reclamation project at FI Kharj

and in many other ways. Shallow

wai(‘r wells have been Arabia's chief

problem since the dawn of history.

Wells are of course child's play for

the oil drillers for whom sinking

them has now become a routine

chore, chargeil oil to good relations

with the landlord.

In its dealings with Ilis Majesty,

(".alilornia Arabian has, like the min-

ing syndicate, done the U. S. Ciovern-

ment a valual)le good turn. Indeed,

the cordiali'. y that exists between the

King and the I’nited Nations is, to

some degree, nierely a projection of

the Irienilliness between the King
and their representatives.

Ibn Sand's most engaging quality

is a kingly belief in eventual right-

ness. It did not surprise him greatly

when .\llah, who sent .Arabia its

ancient rains, provided also its new
oil. Nor will it surprise him greatly

if (h)d presently provides also not

merely victory but ev'en the bright

and honest world that should go

with it.
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0\c;i;Ri'rs froiii a lclli.*r by, and piihlisht-d wilh [x-nnission of, ihc Rev,

lui^ar Scliinicdclcr, Director of Family Life Bureau of the National

('atholic Welfare Conference, Washini>ion, D. C., protest int; the publication

of “A Birth- (Control Pioneer Among Migrants'’ (July Reader’s Digest).

5,1 RK voi.r iiilerly unaware, sir,

/j\ that ihiiikitig pe()j)le have

.1 lor ‘some years past been

fiicadlitlly worried about our etnin-

r: v's low birth rate? Have you no

.'oiiccpiion ol the shocking havoc,

’hat has been wrought by the moral

;k St: of birth cotitrol in our midst?

indeed, it is no e.xaggeration to say

that you are promoting a cause that

direalens the wliole Weslerti Wcnld

.itid has becotue a decidetl menace to

the future leadership of the while

i.ice.

I,el me call your ailenlion to a

lew facts directly related to the sub-

lect in C|ueslion;

In the Lhiiled States at large, 42

pcrcetit of llie married wometi ha\c

no children whatever or only one

:iiild.

In the Lhiiled Stales at large, ap-

proximately only one third of the

tnatried women have a siillicicnf

mimber of children to keep the popu-

lation of the country even at a sta-

tionary level.

In the United States at large the

urban birth rate has fallen so shock-

ingly low that all American cities of

100,000 and over would, in three

getierations or 100 years, fall to one

third their present size, if Iclt wiih-

otit accessions to their populations

from outside.

riie i^rotessional classes in Ameri-

can cities are reproducing themselves

by only 60 percent.

In many local areas conditions are

even lar worse. Note, Jor instance,

the city ol C'liicago. More than hall

its families have no children what-

ever — to be exact, 544,125 out ol

its 842,578 families arc without a

single child of their own. And there

are many American cities that have

(‘N en a worse birth rale than (Chicago.

d'he one large group of |X‘oplc that

remains least allected by the scourge

ol artificial birth control is our rural

}X)pulation. Were it not for them
America would already be headed

down the speedy slopes of decline.

Your article ilcscribing Nurse Delp’s

activities is aimed directly at them.

J'A’en without your article the rural

birth rate is now dropping much
more rapidly than that of tlie city.

Organized hirih control has been

feverishly carrying on its destructive

work in the American countryside

for some years past.

Prime Minister Winston Church-

ill, in a world broadcast on March
21, 1942, said: "‘One of the most

somber anxieties which beset lliose
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who look ahead is a dwindlini^ birth

rale in 30 years. Unless present trends

alter, a smaller workin^^ and li<;hlini;

]'‘()piiIalion will have to support and

protect nearly as many oKl people.

In 50 years the position will be still

wDise. If this country is to keep its

high place in the leadership of the

world and to siirvi\ e as a great power
liiat can hold its own against ex-

ternal pressure, our people must be

encouraged by i \ cry means to have

larger lamilies.’’

President I luoih)re Roosrveli

said: “’rhe se\ eresi o] all vondciuna-

l:f)ns should be that \isited upon
v\il!iiil sierilily. riie lirsi es-.enii.d in

any civili/ation is iliat the man an-

1

woman sliould Ik* ihe lath' r and

liiolher ol healthy children so that

the race will iiicrease and not de-

crease."

'I’he (Census Ihireau, in its slate-

menl on january 10
|
K deelan.- !:

“If the prese nt birth and dtsitli ral-s

La)nl'nue, the non-white |>opulation

of this country will, in tia' long run,

increase at tlie rate of about seven

percent per generation, wiiile the

white population tinchuling the

Mexicans) will decrease \\\ the rate of

about five percent per geneialion."

In view of the iacis cited, is it too

much tf) say, sir, tliat \a)u liave done

a distinct and dreadful tlisservlce to

your country? And yet \'ou dare put

on the cover ol that destructive July

issue the pictunr of two American

Hags. Wh: a hollow mockery!

Speaking of birth control some

time ago, the able (.fl'ior ol ilie At-

lanta Consiitmion stated: must
attack the real problem and not seek

to solve it by a subterfuge.” Excel-

lent advice! Put Miss Delp is doing

just the contrary. She does not men-
tion the economic injustices that are

so basic in the agricultural workers'

problem. She merely adds another

evil. She teaclies them to sear their

bodies and souls by an unnatural

j
vac lice.

Do you really believe, sir, that a

people can boat the law ol nature^

Do you really tliink tlMl a pi‘opIc

can ns(* ilu* shar|' lof)!s ol modern set

ence io s!rik(‘ :it thi‘ wellsprings of

its liir and not sutler unlokl damage,

exam a\-oid st‘ll destruction: japanesC:

birili CfMilrol de\ ;ces in the b.omes

o! America can be more drstruclivc

than |aj)aiu‘se bf)mlHrs o\cr Pear!

llirbor. Pombs destroy. iJirth con-

trol not only desir«)ys but j)oisons,.

it is li.ke a malignant cancer, eating

its wav through the whole bodv so

ial, debilitating it, enervating it,

destroying its V( ry liber.

Siirelv you cannot be unaware

that artificial birth control is l)ut

(;nc ol a number orsvmploms of -be

moral decav ol the nation, one of

many forms oL uncontrol, all closely

linked logt liter. Pri' ik clown llte

moral code in regard to sex in :v.ic

field and the way is paved for in

fractions in other fields. 'I’each the

cheap lilchingof j)!easure that is birth

control and, rest assured, other cheai")

means of sieciling, pleasure and shirk-

ing huidens will he investigated.

Loosen one thread in the moral
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liibric nncl tlic whole garment speed-

ily clisintcgralcs. Reject a part ol the

sex cotie and there is Jio logical stop-

ping place. leach artificial hirth

conlrol and, have no doubt about it,

YOU will have an increase in the hid-

eous practice ol murdering the un-

born child. Have birth control and
\oii will have slerilizalion, one of

tlic means (»f birth control. I lave

tl'.ese things and you will multiply

dlsorce, for they strike at the pow-

erful boml ()f the family, the child.

And so it goes on. In truth, mat-

ters have already gone incredibly

iar in this country. We now have

\ nud, (!(»(» mmders of unborn chil-

ilren in a periiKl ol less than two full

years, and a million tlivorces in a

jjeriod of lesv; four years. Do you

really wish to make the situation

worse? You are doing so by printing

such an artitde.

I hen theie is the sex cra/.e that

has reached a new high among our

young peoj’le. ^’ast numbers of them
a If entrapped «n a veritable cesspool

ol vice. We dare say the dreadlul

///

tales of their mounting sex crimes, of

the illegilim.'icy and abortion on the

part ol the girlhood of the nation,

liavc not entirely escaped you. Pos-

sibly y()ii have even seen the stalls

tics of the I'HI, showing that, com-
paring i()-p 'viili the three preced-

ing years, arrests of females under ?. i

ye.'irs ol age increased 6_|.8 percent

ior prostitution ami 10.4.7 jx-rcent

lor sex ollenses. 1‘A idently, sir, it is

time for cleaning our Stygian stables,

not for making them worse by the

spreading of birth-control informa-

tion to young and old through the

pages of popular publications.

Why not lace the plain facts, sir -

open inindedly? Why use yoiti pub-

lication to stir up furiluT in these

dreadful (.lays the putrid ee.sspool

that so much of .American family lile

lias become, when there is so much
good it could do? Why not pul it to

work cleaning our American Stygian

stables — .so largely the icsult; ol a.

qua.rter century of birth control

which can only be liearlily con

demned?

More American women believe

that parenthood should be \oluiitary

and planned than at any lime in

he cot ry's history, a poll in the

August issue (jf Vortunc Miiguz/nc

indicates.

!n one of a .series of questions on

'opical subjects, Vortunc asked

woiiK-n between the age*, of 20 and

^5 across the country, “Do you be

lieve that knowledge about birth,

control should, or should not, be

made available to all married
women?” Of the women interviewed

S4.() percent an.swered airirmalivcly

to the question, ten percciU said the
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in forma lion shoiiKI not Ih‘ made
availal)le, and some live perecnl re-

plied, “Don’t know.”

d'lic Planned l\irentliooil I'edera-

lion ol America, wliicli lias main-

lained a record ol all previous public-

opinion polls on birdi conirol, siales

I ha' the currenl Vortimc poll marks

die hi/diesl response thus far F\i’is-

tered in laxorol jilanned liabies. 'I'lic

I'orfinic poll showed that women in

three caiee,ories \()led “yes'” to i!ic

Cjueslion, as follows: Cailholic

Women, (h) percent; (irammar
School Ci'raduales, 70.2 peiveni; and

Clollei;e (iraduales, (;2.6 percent.

'i'he last nation-wide poll on a

birth-control subject was taken by
the American Institute of Public

Ojiinion fCiallu|i Poll) in i(j.p)on the

i]uesti()n: “Would you approve ol

havino; government he.ilth clinics

furnish birth-control information to

marri'cd peojile who want it
:”

( )l the

mefi aiu! women (jueried 77 per cent

said “yes.” In seven states, at the

[Mesent time, child-spacin'; services

lor marrieil couples who need it

have been made part r)f the maternal-

care program ol such <>overnnient

clinics.

In Ti) Home Journal

asked its women readers to answer

the cjiiestion: “Do you believe in

birth control?” Ol the thousands

respondinj; 71) percent said “yes,”

inchulini; 51 percent of the Catliolic

women.
In an earlier poll, h'ortunc Muga-

zinc in rejiorted a public-opin-

ion lest, amoiii; a cross section ol the

ailull population on the question:

“Do you believe in llu‘ li'achiiii; and

practice of birth control?” In that

polk percent of those c|ucslioncd

re sponded “yes.” including ^2.S per-

cent ol (Catholics.

Comnit'iiling on the 8.p() percent

vote for birlli conirol in the new
/w/////e analysis. Dr. J. 1

1

. ). Tpham,
president eif the Planned Parenthood

I'ederalion. and former president of

I lie American Medical Association,

declared: “'Phis is a good omen for

jiostwar America. II the poll is an

indicator of what will soon be a real

ily, then increasing numbers of the

luw genciation will be healthier,

hapjoier children because they were

born to parents who wanli-d them
and were physically j)repared to

have them.”

‘Ho Uu .

i Kii NH calif < I on a New Dealer, new father of a hoy. The
infant was l)iisy on a bottle.

“What do you think of him?” asked papa.

“rine-looking boy. Might grow up to be President.”

'Pile New Deal father rc'ared back.

“Whv? What’s the matter with Roosevelt?” - Oi.w ivaison
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T
saiij no goocl-byt* to luiropc*. I he said, “the State Department
was Iv.‘low decks when the ship knows very well what you did in

hei:an to move. I ler engines Paris. Suppose the Pritish in the

m:«si liave been running for some last war had had a chance to ex-

lime Ix iore I became conscious of change I'.clil h ('avell: You, after alb

their muliled jHilsing. 1 hurried up are the l^dilh ('avell of this war.”

on deck, in the evening haze, ih.e 1 coiildn'l let that pass unchal-

coast of P(»rtugal was already out ol leiiged. ‘‘No," I said. “Pm not, but

sight, and the great ship moved perhaps my dear friend Kilty was.

alone in a blaze of brilliance, the Whatever merit then* was in what

bliick letters on her white hull lit up we did belongs to her. I only fob

by powerful rellectors: “Diplomat lowed where she led. And she alone

— I — Diplomat." has paid the price. She is still in the

I was on iny wa\ home alter serv- hands ol the Ciesiapo, il she is aliv. ;

ing more than a year in a Nazi prison, or dead, il the sentence passed on

Somewhere in the I'nited States a her has Iv'cn earned out. ^'es. Kilty

cell door had swung o[)en for a C ier- |•Jeaur^|)os mav well ha\ e been the

man prisoner, for whom I liad been i'’<lilh C^avell ol ilu'* war."

cxchangtd.

At Lisbon, I 'niled Stales (>)nsn] y Mi:r Killy in 1 ^25 , on one of my
Wilev had loM me the i-xchaFiged A annual trips to I*aris. I’he (laugh-

prisoner was johanna 1 h)ilmann, the ler ol a London banker, she iiad mar-

hairdresser of ilu’ ederman liner tied a I'rench wine merchant, 1 Icnri

Hrenw7K convicted in ii)^S of being a I Jeaure[M)/;, from whom she was sepa-

member ol a dangerous f I'erman spy rated though on a thoroughly

ring operating in the I’niled Stales. Iriendly basis. Kilty was linancially

Was my release really w(;rlh such indr!n-n(u‘iii, Init to keep herself oc-

a price." cujvied she ran a small dress shop in

.^n official of the American (>)n the rue Kodier. It was there I met

sulate ol l.isbon answered tlial (|ues her, and a deej^ friendship developed

tion lor me. “My dear Mrs. Shiber,” between us.
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In 1933* when my brother Irvini:;

(lied suddenly in Paris, Kitty saw me
throiigli the terrible emergency and

even made the arrangements for his

burial in Pere Lacliaise cemetery,

'‘rhrec years later, at the death of my
husband, she cabl(‘d me to come to

live with her in Paris, i was lost wiili-

out my menfcilk to look after me,

and cabled, gratefully, “Coming.”
W’e sellh d down logellier in her

comfortable modern a|)artnu‘nt, shar-

ing a pleasant existence ior which

our moderate means sulliced.

'The end of our ivory lower exist-

ence came one d.iy belore I lie Nazis

(.niered Paris -
- June 13, lyp*. Se-

cure in the belief lhai the h'rc-nch

would, as Premier Paul Reynaud
liad said, defend Paris luiiMing by

building, we had igiioretl persisient

rumors and growing jxmic. iRil on

that day, when rcjie.iled phone calls

lo our Iriends brought no response,

we woke up to the realiza.tion that

all had lied.

“I'll call the Vmerican l'.ml)assy,“

I said, still disbelieving. “ I'he\''ll tell

me il the (mermans are going to be-

siege I^iris.”

A startled voice answered me:
“Arc you still in lown.^ I^'on’t you

know that the government has

moved to 1 ours? 'i’he (lermaiis will

be in Paris in a matter ol hours!'*

In a sort ol blind frenzy we j racked

what \vc could into our car and (leil.

Rut we had delayed too long.

Route Nationale No. 20, which con-

nects Paris ^^'ilh the south of I'rance,

was too jiarrow to hold the stream of

frightened humanity which tried to

How along it to safety. In autos, on
fool, on bicycles, thousands of ref-

ugees blocketl the road ahead of us

lor 200 miles, almost unmoving.
Next morning we were still on the

outskirts of the city, and learned that

the (I'l rmans were alieady in Paris.

“I'lie next lime wc come to a

crossroad," Killy said suddenly, “Pm
going to gel. oil ibis accursed high-

way a P.d try to cut tli rough the

count ry by the back roads.”

'J'lu‘ Inst crossnxal was not much
more than a dirt [)alh winding be-

tween plowed iields. i^ui it was dry

and hani, and vve were* able to make
.tjo miles an hour.

AikI then llu* blow came. Ahead of

us, the road lilled with automobiles
— coming toward us! As the first

cars reached us, people shouted:

“d'urn back! 'rurn back! The Ger-

mans are behind us!"

It was ilark when wc neared the

liighwav again, ^^’c were about too

yards away wluai we heard a laint

hum which rose ir) a fierce crescendo

over our heads. With a jerk, Kilty

slopped llie car.

W’e could see the black hulk of the

airplane against the dark sky, and
the llariic spilling from the nozzles

of its machine guns as it poured

death into the lra|')pcd ranks below.

In secontls, the highway was emp-
tied. 'I'error-stricken drivers turned

their cars oil the road into trees, into

diiclies. Some overturned and their

occupants squirmed out and ran.

OiiK' a few cars remained in the
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road, the figures in them motionless.

They had nol joined the mad rush to

get off the road, because they were

dead.

W'hcn the plane had passed out of

hearing, men and women began to

creep cautiously out of the ditches.

Some stood aimlessly in the fields,

riiey had been going somewhere,

running from a danger behind them.

But now the danger had caught up
to them, and they stood trapped,

with nowhere to go, nothing to do.

We were trapped with them.

In the darkness the noise of many
motors was heard, and with a rush,

the German army was ujH)ii us.

i’irst came inotorcyclc troops,

spc'Ci 1 i ng SOI 1 1 h^^a rd I h ro 1
1g h t ! 1c da r

k

with complete assurance that the

|''!.mes ahead of them would have

swept the road clear. Light armored

cars followed, then tanks hurst upon
us, rumbling down the main high-

^^ay, from the crossroads, ihrr)ugh

the fields. They seemed to he every-

where*, to possess the whole earth.

I'.very 200 yards, unlolding in a

regular pattern behind the moving
army, a motorcyclist stopped and

took charge of the civilians.

The one nearest us came u[) and

said, in excellent I'rench, “You will

go back to l^aris.”

"But,” Kitty pleaded, ‘‘we want
to go to Nice.”

d he German’s words were polite,

hut there was a sneer on his lips,

"d'hat, : ladame, is the way we arc

going, ^’oii will go hack to I’aris.”

W e turned our car into the high-

way. Hours later, we stopped at a

roadside inn, exhausted, ready to

drop; but the innkeeper, standing in

the doorway, motioned us away. “I

have nothing to give you. A million

people have been through here in the

last two days.”

"A cup of lea will do,” Kittv

said, turning her most winsome smile

on him. And she marched in and sal-

down.

It worked. The innkeeper hx'ked

the door and produced nol only tea,

hut also a small piece of salami and a

little cheese.

“You arc Lnglish?” he asked, witii

interest. “Then you can do some

thing lor jnc. I have someone here

who speaks only J'ingiish. Bleasc tell

him 1 sIkiII get into iroiihlc if Ik*

Stays. . . . ! am very sorrv.” .And

from an inner room he led iu a tall

young man, wearing a leather coal

over his gr:iy- hlue K.\I' imiloiin.

The hoy's name was William Gray,

he tolil us. .\ piloi eaiighl: at Dun-
kirk, he nad been unable to g(*t to

the evacuating ships. ‘‘If you will

please ask this chap lo get me some-

civilian cIoiIk's, I’ll he able to take

care of myself,” he explained apolo

gclically.

Killy translated.
"0//d7/f /b//W” tlie innkeeper ex-

claimed. “If he is in civilian clothes,

the C icrmans will shoot him as a spy.

In imiform he’d be treated as a

prisoner of war.”

Gray sat still for a moment. J’hcii

with an embarrassed smile, he rose.

"Ld better get out of here and nol
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involve ;inv()nc,” hc said. “Will you

nlt-ase ask I lie innkeeper how much
ower

1
pressed Kilty’s arm. “I')()irt let

him go,” I whispered. “1 lave you

iioliced — he looks exaclly like poor

Irving wlien he was 20 ." Kitty

had known my hrotlier ut il. “Our
car is jiisi ouisiile,” I begged. “W'c

could put him in tlie luggage com-

p. lent.”

Ill gg‘ige compartment of

Kitty’s car didn’t open liom the

outside, but into tin' interior, behind

the back seats. l'.\en il we were

stopped by the Ci'ermans they’d

hardly lt)ok for anytine there.

Kilty beamed on me. “I say, Mr.
(I'ray,” she said. “We want to talk

to you.”

And there we were, two middle-

aged respectable latlies in enemy
territory, with an I'.nglish jiilot on

our hands, embarked on an adven-

ture which even a lew hours ago

u oil Id have seemetl fantastic.

I
f rooK t s all night to reach Paris.

With a constriction of the heart 1

saw the l‘’ailel 'rower again, for at its

top the Nazi swastika now Hew. We
circled the Arc and slopped in front

of number 2 , rue Halny d’Avri-

court — home!

“Do - --
1 gel out first.?” I gulped. 1

sc'iised imaginary Nazis everywhere,

wailing to pounce upon me.

“Wail!” Killy whisjiereil tensely.

A German military guard came
marching down the si reel, surround-

ing a French soldier. When they had

725

disappeared around the corner, Kitty

turned toward the luggage compart-

ment. “Mr. (day!”

“Ves,” came his munled voice.

“We're going to get out now. I>ut;-

lon your leather coal over your iini-

Idrm. anti io!!ow us. Act naturally

and df)n'i hesii ue. 1 lere we go!”

riiere was no one in the hall, and

the sell -si'rvice elevator was, for

once, empiv and wailing on the

grouiul lltjor. We hurried into the

ajxirtmtiu. I threw mysell against

the door and pushed ihesalely bolt.

J'or a momenr my legs seemed too

weak to supj'>ort my weiglil.

“I shouldn't have let you take so

much risk on my account,” William

(iray said. “1 didn't realize . .
.”

I le looked younger than ever in his

concern.

“Now, listen Vo m(\ young man,”
Kitty saiil firmly. “We're all in this

together. W'hat we have to do is

ligurc b.ow to get out of il.” \i\d

with that she swept oil to her room
to tidy up, humming the gay little

melody which always came into In'i*

head witen she Iclt particularly

pleased with herself.

It was easy enough for Kitty to

say that we must find a way out of

our prethcamenl, but where could

we turn lor help? d’he only one who
shared our secret was our Breton

maid, Margot, who wc knew would

not betray us. 'I’he Gestapo was con-

ducting its search for hidden soldiers

with characteristic thoroughness,

shutting oil the e.xits to w'holc city

blocks at a time, and then methodi-
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cally ^v;oing through them, house by

house. We expected daily that they

wouhl gel around to us.

We lived foi a week in an afmos'

phere oi constant terror. William

was inconsolable because lie was

causing us so nuicli worry. Once we
caught him tiptoeing out i!ic door,

dressed to leave. Kilty pulled Idin

back and called !ii:n an ungrateful

brat. Ihii she smiled broadly at him,

and there was nolliing William could

do In It give in.

If he had gone, we woiildirt have

had any peace of mind lot llic rest

of on: lives. '^I’hc ChTinans were flow

shooting as spies all the Jhilish

soldiers they caught,

Kittv was late for supper one

niglit, and I knew at once when
she hree/.ed in tlnil site liad good

news, “litta!” she burst out, “do you
rcmei n her Chancel ? ’

*

I remc'.ribered him well. We had

worked with him at the I'over dii

Soldal - the luench ccjuivalent of

the rSO— before our attempt to

get out ol Paris.

“1 ran into liim on the subway,'*

Kitty said. “1 trust liim, and ih.ink

he can help us. ^^'c’rc seeing hijii lo-

iiKn i i )w a fternoon .

’ ’

We sat togctlier in the living room
after supper, drinking the last of our

treasured collee, talking of that

interview next day which we hoped

would end our 'troubles. I'or the

first tim
, I saw a smile on William’s

face.

And then the doorbell rang.

Today, that strident peal is months

behind me, but 1 feel again the chill

which sei/.eil my wdiolc body. T can

still see the frightened face of Mar
got as she slipped into the room aiici

closetl the door.
“ J'hc Cermans arc here.”

Killv was llie lirsl to recover

“Soldiu-sr”

‘‘No, civilians.”

“The Gcsiapo!” Kitty gasped.

In the silence, I could hear her

breathing. 'J'hen she swung lo me.

“r.iki* Pill to your room. Try to

hide him.” She cast a swift glance,

around the room. “'Jake llie third

cup with you. I lurry!”

As vve went out, she lifted her

voice ill a tone indicating impatience

will: a frightened stavani: “Don’t

be silly, Margot. Don't kecj) the

gentlemen wailing."

William sal on the edge ol ihe

sofa in my room, his head bent for-

ward, his hands clenched. 1 \v(>n-

dered if he were praying. It seeinnl

to me tl;at the police, on the r»iher

side ol ihc door, must be able lo

hear the heating of my heart.

In iny lerrilied coniusion, two

familiar objects suddenly took on

clarity the pliotographs on my
dressiT of my husband and my
brollKf. I Cf)uld hear the very tones

of their voices within me, as I had

heard them so often when they were,

alive. “Well, lilta, you’ve got your-

self into a pretty mess. But don’t

lose your head. We’ll fix everything.”

And .suddenly 1 understood how^

my brother really could help. I
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irinl to rlu' sofn, pnispcd Williinii

Ihv ilic arm. “Quick! Take your

iL'Ioilics oll and get into bed. Pretend

von’ie ill.”

'rogcilier we pulled od' bis outer

clolliingas I whispered my pl:m. He
was in bed in a mailer of sc'conds. 1

lied a towel aioiiiid his ticad - just

in lime. l'f)rat that moment I heard

Killy c.illing:

“I'.lla, where are your This gi nlle-

jn.in wants lo see your nK)m.“

It seemed to me that the piercing

glance of the (lesiapo ageiil bored

light through me. liehiiul him wen-

lV'(» other plain-cl(.jlhc‘s men, and

Madame Peugler, our concierge. I rnm

Iser belligerent mien it was easy lo see

they would get no helj) from her.

“ This is my dear American Irieinl,

Mrs. Shiber,” Kilty saitl. “She finds

herself an unwilling victim ol I he

war — far from home, like vauirsell.*’

I sleeletl iiiysell lo be naiural.

“Vou’ll have to excuse ihe aj^pear-

iin.ee ol my room. Mv brother is in

hed wilh imesiinal Ilu - ihere’s so

imieh ol it in lown no\\'. I hope- vou

oii't have lo disiiirb him.” I didn’t

are look at Kitly lor lear I'd betray

lysell.

“I lis pajH-rs, please,” the Cicsiapc^

man said curlly.

I ojM'ned the drawer in my bureau

imd look out Irving’s red wallet,

"ilh his American j^assport and
I'ientity card. 1 blessed myself now
diat I had kept them.

The Gestapo ofl'icial flipped hastily

llnough the. pages of the passport,

rame to the picture of my brother.

and flashed a swift glance at the man
in the bed. William made a realistic

invalid wilh the towel about his

head, and his unshaven face added
years to his appearance.

I'he policeman examined the

iilentity card mf)re closely. “Whv
hasn’t this card been renewed?" he

asked.

“W’e had intended to return lo

America long ago, il his health had

been beiu-r. Under tin: circumsiances

it seemed hardly worth while."

1 knew lhat unrenewed ideiUilv

can Is were not unusual, and so, an

parc-ntly, clid the (jennan. I le askeil

for my papers, checked them, an 1

bell the bedroom wilh a I rigid word
ol thanks. I breallu-d again.

I'ul back in the living room, the

( h;s i ap1 ) o I i i c c
- r a ske 1 1 M ad ame 1 ) eug

ler for llie list of lenanis. He looketl

dirough it carefully. “I do urn find

die name ol .Madame's brother," he

said.

My knees weakened again, but

Killy said calmly, “Irving isn't a

regular leiianl, ol course. 1 le has only

Ikcii here since he ni etled someone
to lake care ol him.”

Mine, l^eugler rose nohly to the

occasion. “I'm sorry, sir,” she said,

“/t’ sills lillolc-- 1 forgot about the

geiitleinan. He never asked me lor a

cerlilieaie of domicile, so he isn’t on

my list.”

'i’he Nazi sal down at the table

slow'ly, took out his fountain pen.

What did he inliaid to write, I

wondered? A warrant for our arrest?

But lie look the list of tenants and
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added to ii in his own writing the

name of my brother Irving!

As the door closed behind the

policemen, Kitty sprang lo it and

pushed the bolt. We looked into each

other’s eyes in silence. Both of us

knew that if the Gestapo checkcil

our statements against French pub-

lie records we would stand convicted

of harboring the enemy in our apart

ment and supplying liini with the

papers of a dead man.

In the doorway of my room ap

peared a pale-faced unshaven young
man in his underwear, a towel tied

around his head.

“What happened?” asked William

Gray.

And with that we went olf into

peals of hysterical laughter.

Tiir: NKXT afternoon, wc went to

see Chancel. Kilty o|)enej| il'.e

conversation cautiously. 1 le sensed

the general trend of her talk, and in

terrupted her with a smile.

"\la cbcrc njiidumc," he said, ‘
I

didn't change my politics when the

Ciermans came in. FAacily what sort

ol a scrape have you got into?”

Kitty gulped. “WeVe hiding an

Knglish pilot in our a|):uimenl.”

And she told him the wlude storv,

including last night's visit Irom the

( lestapo.

M. Chancel whistled. “Well! 'I'hat's

quite an exploit for two ladies wIhj

ceriainlv wouldn’t be taken by any-

one for adventuresses. It's a pity you
dkln’i: come to me at once. Y(iU

would ha\'e saved \oiirselves a grea:

deal of worry.”

Chancel, it seemed, belonged loai

underground group which helper

soldiers escape into unoccupied ter

ritory. "Hie organi/.alion had a hoii';<

on the Left Bank, where refugee

could slay until traveling passe

could be secured lor them. I'lui

they were sent by train to olhe:

friends who owned an estate on tin

Ironiicr. I'rom there they crossc*:

over into imocciipicd France.

‘But il your boy doesn’t; speal

I'reiicb,” Cbanccl saiil, “be can’:

travel safely by train.”

“Fll lake him to the frontier estatv

in the car,” Kitty said.

“
I hat’s not so easy now. \'()i

can’t buv gasoline, vou know'.”

ClianccI suddenly slapped his ham
down hartl on the table. "1 hav'e it

riic I'oyer du Soldat is still operal

ing, under the Cermans. Oiler ytnii

services again, and you can put Ju

Red Cross emblem on your ear am
be allowed lo gallons oi gasj)line .

week. Besides, you'll have an excuse

for moving about the country, visii

ing hospitals and prison camps.”

I he actual escape of William ( 1 1:0

was so unex'cn tful as lo be a linos

disappointing.

We secured our identification pa

pers from the I'oyer du Soldat aiK

began visiting bos|Mlals in the Fari

region. Chancel procured a trave

permit for William, and w'hcn every

thing was ready we siow'etl him once

more in the baggage compartmeiii

Wc had parcels and gifts irom tht
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l over Hu Soldat for a iniiv;lHT of

liiililary hospitals, but c.:r first slop

was at the small town on the elemar-

cation line, where we lotind Chan-

cel's friends without trouble.

A week later. Marmot rii. led into

the- li\ing room waving a postcard.

W illiam had sent a cautious message

Iling us that he had been promised

he might soon “visit his parents.'*

1 knew that meant I'.ngland, and I

was so haiipy that 1 would almost

ha\e been willing to start a similar

pioeess all over again.

Vet when Kitty suggested some-

thing ol the sort, I was terrified. She

had come across what seemed to her

:i \ery interesting advertisement in

Vjris Suir. 'I he “Missing Persons"

column was now the most widely

read pan of the paper in iMance —
hardly anyone was without a friend

or relative who had disappeared in

the war. Piiris'Soir, a pro-(iermaii

|»aper since the Na//is had come in,

jiiihlished several liiindred such ad-

vertisements daily, 'riiis one seemed

(lillereiU.

lonaihan Ikirhe is looking for his

Iriends and accjuaiiifaiues. Adilrcss

Military 1 los})ital, Doiilleiis (Soninic).

“T hat’s an b'nglish name," Kitty
said thoughtfully. “Who ever heard

ol a I'renchman named jonalhan?
I m going to write to him."

“Kitty!" I said, alarmed. “You
aren’t trying .to hum up more
laiglish soldiers, are you?"
“\o-o. Hut ii I run across any, the

least 1 can do is get them to Chancel."

“You aren’t deceiving me in the

least," I retorted.

A few days later she brought me a

note, written in linglisli and signed

with Jonathan Ihirkc’s name: “It

will he wonderful to have someone
to tall: to ... I shall look forward

to your visit."

“ I'lic I'oyer dti Soldat expects us

to lake packages to soldiers," she

said, evcing me cngerlv.

“All right," I said'. “When shall

wc go? Pm going, too, )'ou know, to

keep you out of trouble."

We set out for Doiillens early ibc

next morning, with our customary

j)ackages of food and cigarettes for

the soldieis. Kitty also carried a box

wra|’)ped in brown paper, about

which she was noncommittal.

“Just something 1 want to leave

at the I'oycr on the way back."

'I’lic military hospital at Doullens

was still operated by its French stall,

though under the control of the

Germans. Two German guards,

standing stiflly at either side of the

gate, appeared not to notice us.

Inside, the place \\as dark, Jillliy, and
infested with vermin.

W’e wandered through the hos-

pital, talking with the soldiers, keep-

ing an eye out for Jonathan Burke.

In the garden wc noticed an F.nglisli

officer, silting by himself on a bench.

His RAF uniform was crumpled and

fatied, and he wore a bandage over

his right eye. As wc approached, he
seemed suddenly to conic to life.

“I hoped you would come," he

said. “Hut I didn’t, dare count on it.”
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“Yoirre a countryman of mine/’

Kitty answered. “It’s distrusting that

you must slay in this filthy place.”

“Maybe it seems so to you,” he

re|died in a low voice, “but I'm

stalling for time. I’m perfectly fit

1.0 leave, and when they discover

iliat, they'll send me to prison,

"fhere’s hardly any guard here, and

1 might be able to escape. l>ut

tliere’s little chance of escaping from

})rlson.”

Kitty paced a few nervous steps

from the bench, then turned back.

“Would you like me to lake you to

J'aris?” she almost whispered.

Burke clutched at her hand. “I low,

Mrs. Beaurepos? Oh, (I'od ... I

know you wiint to help --- hut what

can a woman ilo? You’re just licked

before you start.” He pressed trem-

bling fingers over his bandage.

Kitty said softly, “You are mis-

taken, Mr. Burke. We can get you

to Paris, and then into unoccupied

1' ranee - - and we will.”

T he cold terror which had left me
with the sale departure of William

Cray flooded me again.

Kilty protluced the mysterious

brown paper parcel she had brought

from Paris. “Here's a pair of over-

alls,” she said. “Our car is parked

on the other side of that low wall,

where all those bushes arc. Behind

the back seat is the opening to the

luggage compartment, (k-t in — it’s

roomy enough - close it behind you,

and wai..”

She looked at me. I suppose she

expected a protest, but what coulil

I say with Burke beside us, visible

vibrating with hopc.^

The hardest thing I ever did in my
life was to walk back through the

wards, talking with patients as it

nothing had happened. In the cor-

ridor, a blonde young man who
seemed to have been waiting for us

limped toward us.

“Pm l.awrence Meehan — I saw

you with Burke. Please - get me
out, l()o.” I le was trembling all over

and looketl very ill.

“You have a fever," I said.

“No -- it’s only my leg wouiul.

It’s nearly healed. I'll be all right if

I can gel out of here."

“Look,” Kitty said. “Wc can take

only one at a time in our car. If the

Ciermans don’t catch us, we’ll come
back for you." She strode olf with-

out a backward It)ok. and I scurriccl

after her like a scared kitten.

At the gate, Killy said loudly,

“Wait here. I'lldrlve ihccararouiuJ.”

I stood ri veil'd with terror, watch

ing her slop the car in Iront of the

two (jerman sentries. “What lime

do you open the gales for visitors in

the morning?” she asked in Ci'crman.

One of them told her.

“Wc may have to make several

trips here,” she said coolly. “Have a

cigarette?” He accepted one, and

struck a light for hers.

schon," she said, and

started the car.

I was about to upbraid her, when
she. spoke quietly, without looking

toward me. “I wanted him to see

there was no one in the car but us.”
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“Kitty, you’re a wonder! Bur

suppose he had asked us to open the

1 1 igi;agc coni pa r lmen t ?
”

“I locked it. And I would have

told him rd left the key in Paris.”

With Burke safely in our apart-

ment, Kitly and I felt like tried and

triumphant conspirators, hut he was

pale and perspiration was streaming

down his face.

“You’re both W(jnderful,” he said.

“I wish 1)1 her h'aiglisli sokliers could

have niy luck. Tlieie arc supposed

to be about tci,o()i> nt them, napped
aller Dunkirk, hiding like beasts in

the woods and caves of northern

1’ ranee. 'J'hey are without food and

arms. Yhc Ciermans have organized

a special armed motorcycle unit to

track them down, riicre's no way of

saving them.”

I'or a while we sat in gloomy
silence. After dinner, when Burke

had gone to bed, Kitty turned to

me with a look of determination.

“luia, you will have to go back

to America. I can't simply sit here

w hile this cruel manhunt is going on
I've got to help my countrymen

escape. But I have no right to in-

volve yon.” I'or a iiwinent I couldn't

speak. Kitty went on: “I’m not

brave, F.tta. I’m afraid to die. Ikit

no one w ho knows how to help these

men has the right to abandon them.

11 I knew the Germans w'ould shoot

me, I w^ould still try to save these

h'nglish lads.”

“I w'on’t leave you, Kitty,” I said

linally. “If you have to save soldiers,

I have to help you.”

Tiq

OUR MAIN" problem was to get in

touch with the soldiers. We
finally decided to use the “Missing

Persons” column, just as Burke had

done. Kitty went out early next

luorning to insert an advertisement

in Puris'Soir:

W illiam Gray is looking for his friends

anti relatives. Address Cafe Moderne,

riic RcKlicr, Paris.

We didn’t dare, of course, use

either of our names, or our address.

But William (iray was safely out of

(I’crman territory. And Kiitykncw^

the proprietor ot the Cafe Moderne,

M. Durand, a loyal h'rcnchman

who promised to tlcliver secretly to

LIS any mail which arrived for Wil-

liam Gray.

fust as we were starting for the

f.efl l^aiik house with Burke, Chan-
cel arrived with batl news. One of

the group had turned traitor, and

on the night before, the Left Bank
house had been raided by the Ge-
stapo. The Nazis also knew about the

Iron tier estate.

“d'hen they'll be here any min-

ute!” I gasped.

“Oh, no!” Chancel answered.

“Yoii’re all right, 'fhe traitor knew
only a few^ of us. Our friend at the

Prefecture — the one who fixes up
the exit visas for us — is trusted

completely by the Germans, and
he knows everything they know.
'1 hey’VC never heard of you.”

Our accomplice in the Prefecture

had w'arncd our friends, and fortu-

nately everybody had got away
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from the iwo houses in time, but

ilic escape route was no good any

more. Chancel himself was headed

for the unoccupied zone. “1 shall

stay there long enough to grow a

heard/’ he said, “and organize a

group to take care ol the men we
smuggle across the line. I'll get in

touch with you when 1 come back."

lie look his leave, and with him
wejit the slight courage his presence

had given us. We could bear Lieu-

tenant Liirke pacing back and forth

in the bedroom. Mis safely was our

chic f immeiliale problem.
“1 here's only one thing to do,

I'.lia,'’ Kilty said. “'romor''ow we
in us I find some I'rench peasani liv-

ing on the bonier wlio'll agree to

smuggle ILirkc across.” I'hen she

interrupted herself. “We can't do it

tomorrow! \\*e have to get Law renci’

Meehan.'’

“Kill\! ^’oii aren't going to

bring him here ”ow !"

She looked at me in surprise. “Not

bring him here.' liul we promised.”

OTR SECOND trip to Doullens was

a (juick one. Meehan w’as in

bed, looking very ill. I lis eyes lighted

up, hut he was clever enough to

make no sign of recognition. Kilty

Slopped at the bed next to his, then

steered me out into the corridor.

As wc passeil the hospital ollice, the

door swung open and a French

major barred our way.

“I am Major 'I'hibaud, in charge

liere. I believe you ladies have hon-

ored us with a })reNious visit,” he

said slow'ly. Then, abruptly, “Will

you kindly tell me where Lieu-

tenant Burke is:'*

My heart leapt into my throat,

but Kilty said calmly, “You must
be a mind- rcjidcr. We have, just been

through the w'ards looking for him.”

Major Thibaud scrutinized Kitty

carefully. "Jlien be stepped back

through the door, saying, “Kindly

come into my oflice.” Inside, be

motitmetl us to be seated. 'J'lien he

paced back and forth slowly. "J’he

silence and the tension W'crc unbear-

able. I^'inally be slopped before us.

“1 have of course made a careful

investigation. You, Mmc. Beaurc-

pos, an* British-born. It therefore

does not siirpii.se me that after your
visit one of the very few Faiglish

prisoners here should t.‘scape. 1 am
not a fool, Mnu*. Beau repos. That
you helped Lieutenant ILirke to

escape is ob\ ions. It is my duty to

hand you over to the German au

ihorilies. ] am a soldier. It is my
ha. bit to olx'y orders.”

He paused for another instant.

My heart was beating madly.

“But 1 am not only a soldier,

ladies,” be saicL slowly. “I am a

I'renchman. 'J'bal is why 1 have not

yet reported the disappearance of

Lieutenant; Burke.” llis tone .sud-

denly became sharp, as though he
were issuing an order.

“Y'ou ladies must leave this lios-

j)ital at once, and not return. I must
ask your formal promise that you
will not repeat your act. Such repeti-

tion would very j)robably be fatal to
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voiirsclvcs. i\nd I advise you to for-

get this conversation. 1 am quite sure

iliat I shan’t remember it myself.”

I sat bolt upright in my chair,

ihuntlerstruck at the unexpectedness

of this development. Kitty rose.

“Thank you, Major,” she said,

holding out her hand. “I am very

ha|')py to meet a real Frenchman.”

Major I’hibaud to('k her hand.

“You will pardon me," he said drily,

‘ if 1 take the precaul ioji of cscorliiig

you to your car."

We were several kilometers out-

side Doullens before I could find

my voice. “We'll just have lo lor-

get about po(»r Meehan,” I ic-

inarked. “We surely can’t go back.”

Kitty smiled. “I slipped Meehan a

note when we were sianding at ihc

bed next to his,” she said. “He’s in

die luggage comparlment.”

1'he expression on my lace was loo

much for her. Slie slarted laughing

.vj hard that she had lo slop the car.

I couldn't help joining in. And there

uc sat, by the ivxidside, two women
roaring wilh laughur in a country

where laughter had become rare.

A
r THE apaeime'^t, Meehan had

great dilliciilly in gelling (Hit of

the car. lie hobbled into the build-

ing, leaning heavily on us.

“Everything all right.^” Burke
called out, coining from the bed-

room. Meehan dropped heavily to

the floor and lay there, unmo\ ing.

Burke bent oVer him with an ex-

clamation. “I lis wound has ico|x;ncd!”

Sure enough, one leg of Meehan’s

nr

trousers was soaked with blood.

Great drops dripped to the floor.

“Phone for a doctor!” Kilty or-

dered. Then: “No! Wc can’t tell a

doctor. Get some towels—

”

The doorbell pealed, loudly and

insistently.

Wc stood as tiioiigh turned into

statues. 'I'he bell rang again.

“It’s no use,” said Kitty hope

lessly. “We can’t hide this, luia,

answer the cioor.”

Never in my life have I performed

any task with such reluctance — but

our fears w’cre unfounded. Henri

BcMiircpos, Kitty's husband, cn-

tcreil. I le invariably called on Killy

when he W’as in Paris, d his time his

visit was providenlial, for after his

first astonishment had passed, he

look complete cliarge. II(t phoned a

doclor whom he knew could bi

rrusted coinpleiely. M'he docior ar-

rived in five minutes. In fifteen,

Meehan was bandaged and in bed,

but the doclor slmok his head du-

biously over his condition. “Me has

a bad infection,” he said. “lUit I'll

do wbat I can."

\\ hen I he doclor had gone, I lenri

solved the rest ol ouu iHoldem I(H‘ us.

“i\Iy friend 'I’issler at Liboiirnc has

vineyards which stretch across the

line. He can pass your boys across,

I'licre’s a slight charge, though -

50 francs a head lips to German
sergeants.” He grinned. “It seems

that the Ilcrrcnvolk like to make a

little small change now' and then.

“I know a man at the PiTfcciurc,

too,” he went on, “w'ho'll give us
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jiasscs in French n.'imes for your

I'.Mt^lish friends, 'i'oii needn't worry
— they 'll be all riglit.”

1 could see tears of joy in Kitty’s

eyes A few hours a^o we had thought

(»ur situation was Iiopeless.

N j-x'i' MOHNiNO. F.milc, Durand’s

hoy, brought, us l(‘ilers ad-

dns.sed to William (iray, C'ale Mo-
deriK . Kilty lore one ojuii. It con-

tained no message, only an adilress:

H. W. Stowe

J2, uie lie la (hue, Kciins

“Tliat looks suspicious to me.” I

said.

“(')h dear,” Kitty said lo I^niil.e.

*‘1.1 la is going to see the line hand

of th(‘ ( leslapo hehind evia y one of

th.ese letters.”

'ri'.e ncM letter w:is in 1-rench:

I )i .\K Sik:

I am the jxnish priest ofC'oiiehy-

snr ( '.oncla ,
:unl I am writing viiii at

tile reijiiesl oi a liw ol my parish-

ionr IS who seim to leeogiii/e an old

liieiid in you. Acc«M‘ding lo them, F

can appriKich you with conlulence

on a inaittr very imjMUiant to my
cone regal ion.

( ar church building is in need ol

ure.eiit repairs, otlierxN ise litis heauii-

ful puKluct ol the art of iht Miildle

Ages V ill unilonbiedly coll.ipse - -

u calastroplic which may he ex-

jH*eietl any day -
- and irreparahle,

irreplaceable values would he lost.

I have already secured the permis-

sion of tl. j Church and the local aii-

llioriiies for this restoration project.

1 beg you, my dear sir, lo iniorm

me immctlialely when and where we
can meet to discuss the broadening

of oiir collection campaign.

Asking Ciod's blessing upon von, I

am,
Voms very faithfully,

I'a liter Christ ian K.ivier

“Tit'll :in a|)jH*aI for fiimls,'’ I said.

”1.1 la!” Kilty' almost screamed.

‘Mt was addressed lo W illiam (hay,

in answer to uiir advertisement!

It's written .so we’ll inidersiand,

and no one else. I.isien: ‘.\ few of

nty parishioners .seem to recogni/.c an

old Iriend in you.’ 1 le must be in

touch with .some ol tin* men in

W'illiam (i ray’s unit. ‘According to

them I can approach yon with confi-

dence.' ‘.A caiasirophe may he cx-

pecteil any day’ ---in oihir words,

Itis ‘congregation’ may b».- discov-

eied and arrested.”

W’e all agreed that the letter

seemed genuine, arul Kitiv checked

on I 'at her ('hrislian Ra\ ier at the

ollice c)j the Ihshoj^ ol Paris. She

reasoned correctly that he must
actually liave a fund for the ristora-

lion ol his church, .so that in case

ol investigation his “collection” let-

ters would sirin' innocent. She came
back jubilant, and we .set mil im-

mediately lo see 1' at her ('hrislian.

I rom his letter I had expected a

saintly old man, complete with long

while heard. Instead, he turned out

lo be young, bright eyed and ener-

getic, 1 judged no more than 2S.

lie suggested that we talk in the

rectory behind the church and led

U.S through the ganleii into a small
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low'ccilingcd room. He told us there

were at least looo Flnglish soldiers

hiding in the Conchy-sur-Conehc

forests, and that he maintained reg-

ular contact with them.

“But I don’t think they can re-

main hidden very much longer.

'I hey are so starved, so exhausted.

N[y congregation gives all the food

and clothing they can spare, hut we
are so closely rationed that even if

ihey ga\'c ail, it would not be enough.

1 can get identity cards and escort

them to Paris a few at a time, if you

can take care of them from then on.

Can you do that?”

“\Ve certainly can,” said Kilty.

And she told him of our escape route

from Paris, which could start oper-

ating in about a week.

'rhe young priest closed his eyes

for a moment. “You arc like an an-

swer to my prayers.”

I
AWKi'Nci- Mki'.iian had res|-x)ndcd

amazingly to the doctor’s treat-

ment, and wcihl soon be strong

enough to travel. We anticipated

sending him olf with Ihirke. Henri’s

(riend at the Prefecture had secured

lor us a large numfier of blank per-

mits, on which we could fill in names

and details. Ihit one morning the

newspapers announced that the death

penalty would be. imposed on any

jKTSons found aiding P.nglish soldiers

to escape.
‘*1 must go to Libourne and see

Tissier at once,” Kitty said. “I’m

afraid this order will frighten him
out of helping us.”

Since we already had passes for our

two refugees, however, she decided

to take tliem with her. She returned

full of praise for M. Tissier.

“Burke and Meehan are safely

over the border,” she said. “\f. Tis-

sier is a wonderful old chap. W hen

I mentioned the rleaih decree to him,

he just sjxii ‘1 went through the

war,’ he said. ‘1 might

have l)ei‘n killed a thousand times.

Now another war has passed over

my head, and I’m still safe. I figure

Pm that much ahead of the game
already, and I can’t lose.’”

Killy wrote at once f Father

(Miristian, telling him that every-

thing was ready to begin his collec-

tion campaign, and in a few' days he

arrived at the apartment w'ilh four

boys. Provided with traveling per-

mits, they took the evening train for

LilKHirnc.

'fissier was to notify us of their

safe arrival, but two days jxissed

wilhout word from him, and we had

heguu to tear that something had

haj'pened to them, when Tissier

himself turned up.

“You lathes made a bad mistake,”

he informed us bluntly. “In the

future, you must not let those bo)'s

travel wilhoiu a quick-witted escort

who can answer questions for them
— in French.”

'Pile English boys, it developed,

havl escaped arrest only by a miracle.

French gendarmes, checking the pas-

sengers on the train, had discovered

that they all had olltcial permits, but

were unable to speak French. If the
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French passengers in the compan-
men t had noi jiniicsleil indignantly,

the gendarmes woulci have taken the

hoys oil the train. It had been a

close call.

“What on earth can we do?”

sighed Kitty. “I've no idea where

to ilnd escorts lor them.”

M. Tissier hadn’t been gone half

an hour before .Margot annr)iinced

another visitor — a M. Corbier.

“I don’t know him,” Kit tv said

distrustfully. “\N'hat does he want?”

Margot didn't answer, for M.
('.orbier simply opened the door and

walked in. He looked like a I'rench

doctor— black, uneven beard, thick-

rimmed spectacles. We stared at him.

“My dear ladies,” he said, “Pm
happy to sec you don’t recognize

me.”

Kitty and 1 shouic.il almost in

unison: “C'hancel!”

Chancel was now working for a

new organization whose object was

to smuggle to Fnglaiul any I'rench-

men who vra tiled to light with de

( laulle. He had come l«) ask us to

work with him. and when Kitty ex-

plained our problem, he saw at once

how he could lit his plans to ours.

“Nothing is easier,” he said.

“Whenever you have F.nglishmen

to send, let me know, and I’ll pro-

vide the same number of b'rench

boys on their way to join de Gaulle.”

“God must have sent you to us

once again,” Kitty said to him.

Kitty’s icmark stuck in niy mind.

It was true, that w'e had experienced

iniraculous luck again and again.

Was it all luck, or was it the guiding

hand of Providence?

We now had a route of escape not

shiiply to the unoccupied zone, but

all the way to iMigland!

l^y November; we had sent out

over TOO Fnglishmen, accompanied

by an e(|ual number of I'renchmen.

'J’he process operated with clockwork

precision. W'e became so used to it

that we hardly ever thought of the

danger. Hut realization of it was not

far away.

Bv Oorfnii:R our wholesale trallic

in escapes had run us into finan-

cial tlilhciiliies. 'rraveling expenses,

including the francs per head for

gelling i1k‘ men across the border,

amounted to a substantial sum; but

even more ex|>ensive was feeding

them while they were in Paris. W’e

had only three food cards in the

household, and as we olten found it

impossible looblain even iheamounts

of f(K)d we were legally entitled to

buy, we had to resort to the l^lack

Market, jvaying from lo to 20 times

the legal rale fixed by the authori-

ties. Any jnotesi at the high prices

would have meant cutting olf the

only available source of surph.is food.

Kitty knew some well-to-do fim-

ilies in the Free Zone who w'ould be

glad to help; but she couldn’t, of

course, write to them; site would

have to go lo see them.

“How long must you be gone.?” I

asked. 1 tried to mask with a smile the

fear 1 felt at being left alone.

“ I'wo weeks — possibly three.
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Don’t worry, Etta , . . if anything

happens, you can always go to

Chancel.”

leather Christian sent me three

parlies during the first week of

kitty’s absence, and three times 1

lianded Ihem over to Chancel's cs-

corls. Hardly half an hour after ihe

third group had been started on

iheir way, hauile, the boy from

Durand’s cafe, came to the door and

askeit lor Kitty. “M. Durand says

iIktc is a Mr. Stowe in the cafe who
wants to talk to iter, Nfadame.”

“Mr. Stowe” was the name which

had been signed to one of the letters

we had received from the advertise-

inent in Puris-Soir.

I'or a moment I sat paralyzed.

How did this man know Kilty's

name? Our advertisement had men-

tioned only William (jray.

I must escape! Perhaps [ could still

get to the unoccupied zone, out of.

danger. Put then Kitty won hi re-

turn and find me gone. I began to

grow calmer. Aft «’r all, we had avended

dangers before.

I went to a small restaurant a

block away from the Cale Modernc,

anil told Emile to uMl M. Duraiul to

slip out to meet me.

M. Durand came at once.

“Dkl you give our address to this

Mr. Stowe?” I asked.

“Of course not,'’ he answered.

“Mme. Kilty told me not to give

the address to anyone. The man
asked for William Cray. I sent Ear.ile

around to you.” I breathed again.

“You may be sure, Madame, I am

^35

not so stupid as I look. 1 told him 1

didn’t know any William Gray. I

suggested that he wait, and if Wil-

liam Gray came in to ask for mail, i

would introduce them.”

“What do you think of him, M.
Durand?’’

“\\ ell . . . his I'rench wasn’t bad
— not, perliaps, quite like an Eng-
lislunan's lu'ench. I le said he was

afraid to speak English, though his

voice was so low lu) one could possi-

bly
—

” He slopped siKldenly, his

mouth ajar. "'Diahlcl One je suis

stupUcl He lit a cigarette while he

was talking. It was the kind they

issue to Gennatt soldiers.”

I grasped his hatid across the table.

“Sit light, M. Durand. Your xMr.

Stowe is a Gestapo man.”

1 lis face turned white. “What shall

[ do? What \' ill happen to me?”
“[ have traveling permits,” I said.

“You could go to the siailon now
and lake a train to the unoccupied

zone.”

“i\o,l’ he moaned. “My wife-

my children — all I have is here..
'

1 lis face clouded as though he were

grappling with a tlillicult idea, then

it spread into a broad smile. “There
is a way out —

a

l)cautiful way. 1

am going to phone (lesiapo head-

quarters that there is a suspicious

Englishman in my cafe. M’hcn they

cannot possibly suspect me.”

Hardly had he left the tabic, when
1 was seized with fear that we had

made a mistake. Suppose Mr. Stowe

really were an English soldier? I

walked to the cafe and sat down on
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the terrace. I had to sec what hap'

pened, to reassure myself if I could.

A German official car drove up
and three men jumped out. Ihcy
went into the calc and in a moment
came out with another man, whom
two of tliem were hoKling hy the

arms. My heart sank. Apparently

\Ne had been wrong.

Bur as they stepped into the dusk

of the street, they all broke out into

boisterous laiigliter. 'I’hey climbed

into tiu* car, and “Mr. Stowe,” still

laughing, courteously ollerecl the

others cigarettes Irom a package

which 1 was cjiiite sure now was

( I'erman military issue.

It was a few days later that Du-
rand burst into the apartment, a

newspaper in his ha in I, and rage in

his lace. ‘‘lla\e \ou gone cra/.yr
’

he shouted.

1 read the advert isc*nu iu on wliich

lie was holding a trembling linger.

W illiam Grav (formerly of Dunuirk)
is l(K)king lor liis Irii-nds. Address:

Ckile Modtriie, rue Rodier, Paris.

“M. Durand," I said, "we did not

place this advertisement. WV gave no
orders that ours should be rejieated.”

He looked at me uncertainly.
" I'hcn, who did, Madame:”

" J'he Gestapo." 1 said. I was sure

ol it. “'Phey wanted to see w hom you
would come to when you saw it.”

Dietil" Durand was stricken.

“What have 1 done.^ What can I

do now
“Nothing,” r said. “II they have

followed you, the damage is done.

Ocfobei

You arc a good Frenchman, M.
Durand. If W illiam (jrav docs re-

ceive any mail. Pm sure you will see

it isn’t delivered to the Gestapo.”

-V HEART w’as in my mouth
all day. That night I w^nt

through the apartment, closet by
closet, drawer by drawer, leaving

nothing unburned that might be in-

criminating. I was eating my break-

fast the next morning when the

doorbell rang.

'Pwo men stood in the hall.

“W’here is Mine. Heaureposr”

“At d'oiirs,” 1 said. 1 knew I

mustn’t admit she had left the occu-

pied /.(me.

“W hen will she be b.ick.^”

“W’hy are you asking me these

questions."’

lie produced a badge. “German
Secret Police.”

Somehow the scene was anti-

climax. I'or five months 1 had lived

in dread of this moment. And now
that it had come, I was calm and

cool. "I'he event w'as so much less

spectacular than 1 had expected —
simjdy two men in civilian clothes,

with brj(‘f cases, standing pcjlitely at

my door, like salesmen.

I he C^cstapo men assumed I did

not understand (uTinan. “ Phe Eng'

lishw'oman’s gotten out,” one of

them said. “Don’t leave the place,

and be sure to answer the phone.”

Me turned to me, switching back to

I'rench. “You’re coming with me.

Pack a bag, and be sure to put some

warm clothing in.”
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I went into my room and began to

put things in a suitcase. 1 w^as trying

desperately, as I dawtllcd with my
packing, to lliink of some way of

leaving a warning behind me. I'ather

Christian was due to arrive at noon.

Chancel was likely to drop in at any

time.

As we started slowly downward in

the elevator, I hoped that we might
meet the concierge in the hall, but

she was nowhere in sight.

At (kvstapo headquarters I was es-

eorled into a room where two Cier-

iiiaiis sat at desks. One was in uni-

lorm — C^.aplain I^ictsch, I learned

Iwler. 'rhe other, Dr. Hager, was a

mousy little man in civilian clothes

who looked like a schoolmaster and

sfK)ke h’nglish in a low, almost caress-

ing voice.

“Mrs. Shiber,” he said persua-

sively, “we do not want to be obliged

to imprison a citizen of your great

country. If you are a sensible woman,
you will simjilv tell us candidly

everything that happened. W'e know
most of it anyway. W’e know that

Mine. Beaurepos was lai rying on her

activities under co\er of her work
lor the Foyer du Soldat, .smuggling

haiglish soldiers across the frontier.

All we want from you is some of the

details of the ca.se, for the record.

WTio knows, you might pnxiuce some
extenuating circumstances wliich

would help your friend.”

"J’hc panic wlifch had on many oc-

casions gripped me merely at the

thought of being arrested was sur-

prisiiigly absent now, and I found I

was thinking rapidly and easily. The
raid on our apartment and my ques-

tioning, 1 suspected, were not neces-

sarily evidence that the Germans had

information, but that they wanted
to get it. And my reaction was to

deny everything. Certainly if 1 con-

fessed, wc were lost. 1 remained

silent, staring acro.ss the table. Dr.

I lager continued, a little impatiently

:

“Q)mc, come, Mrs. Shiber, lei’s gel

this over with. On what date did

Mine. Beaurepos first .send I\ngli.sli

soldiers across the demarcation line.?”

“Fm sorry,” 1 said firmly, “but I

know nothing whatsoever about any
such activity on the part of Mmc.
Beaurepos.”

Giptain Pictsch turned to Dr.

Hager and whispered — loudly enough

fi>r me to hear: “Go ahead and try

your humane methods, if you want
to. 13ut when you find you aren't

gelling anywhere with your senii-

niental non.scnsc. I'll guarantee to

make her talk.” And lie got up ainl

left the rof)m.

On the opposite wall was an elec-

tric clock. I'alhcr Christian would
soon be at the apairmcnr. He would
ring the bell, and shout joyfully, as

was his custom: “I have a few hungry
boys with me. May 1 bring them in

to lunch?''

Aiul, too late, he would no lice

that an unknown man had opened
tlie door.

Dr. Hager alternately wheedled
and threatened me. Now he looked

like a bad-tempered schoolmaster,

angry bccau.se his pupils had out-
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smarted him. 1 began to regain

courage.

It was just after 12 o’clock when
the phone rang. Dr. Hager picked it

up, listened for an instant, gazed tri-

umphantly at me.

“Bring him here at once,” he said,

and then hastily corrected himself:

“No, you may have other visitors,

ril send someone over.”

'riirning toward me with a self-

satisfied smile, he said: “Have you
ever noticed, Mrs. Shiber, that when
a string of pearls breaks and one of

them drops ofl, the otliers invariably

follow?”

When Father Clirisiian was led

into the room he said, “1 low do you

do, Nfrs. Shiber?”

“'rhen you recognize her, do
you?” Hager said.

“Of course,” J'ather Christian

said. “I was trying to call on Mmc.
ik*aurc}ws, who is helping with the

restoration of my church, and was

arrested,” he said. “I have no idea

what this is all about.”

That was all I neeclcd to know. I Ic

had denied everything also. In the

hours that folh)wed, we were plied

with question after question, some-

limes separately, sometimes together.

They tried to get us to contradict

each other; but fortunately w'c both

stuck to the simplest version of our

relationship, indicated by leather

Christian's opening remark. 'Hiey

gave up at six o’clock. Dr. Hager
summoned the policeman and said:

“'I'he V Oman will remain under

investigation.”

For two weeks I was inmate

No. 1876 in the German military

prison of the rue du Cherchc-Midi.

The cell I shared with three other

women prisoners contained four

filthy cots, jammed so closely to-

gether that it was impossible to walk

around. The air was thick with the

nauseating odor from the tin canister

which was our one bit of sanitary

ctjuipment. As we were not per-

mitted to lie down before seven

o’clock each night, and no diversions

such as knillingor letter-writing were

allowed, there was nothing to do ex-

cept sit stillly on the edge of our cot.,

all day. Meals were a welcome inter-

ruption: ersatz colfec, “soup” with

a bit ol vegetable, ersatz meat (two

thin rubbery slices), a small portion

of dark bread. \Vc consumed all of

tliis unappetizing fare, but it didn’t

dull the edge of our hunger.

Twice during the next two weeks

I was summoned to Dr. Hatjer’s of-

ficc and bombarded with huntlreds

of questions and accii.sations which I

conlinueJ to deny. 'I'hen, to my
amazement, on December 14, Dr.

Hager told me affably that I was to

be releasetl.

Dazed and suspicious, I expected

another Nazi trick. Hut I received

my stamped release papers and
walked out of the prison into the

free air of the rue du C.herche-Midi.

Mine. Beugler, when I knocked at

the door of her loge, appeared not to

recognize me. 'I hen the tears came
into lier eyes. ^'Mon Dteit^ what have

they done to you, xMrs. Shiber?”
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Neither Killy nor Chaiicel, Mine.

Hcupler said, had come back to the

aparimeiu. She had not seen Henri

Heaiircpos. I Ic must be safely back

in unoccupied territory. jMom be-

ll ind the door of her logt\ she had

watched the Gesiapo arrest leather

Christian. He had had no boys wiili

liim. Margot had been arresleil, but

the police had released her, and she

liad gone back lo her family in

brill any.

Alone in riy ap.iriment, I walked

from room lo room, uirned ihe

lights oifaiul on, tried the hoi waier

faucet, making sure 1 was to have the

luxury of hoi water again.

'riicn the doorbell rang, aiul there

in the entry stood I.)r. Hager. He
had, he said in his soiiest voice,

li topped in to see that his 'iien had

left the apartment in order. He in-

spected every room, every closet,

even looking into the icebox. In a

lit lie while he left, advising me sym-

pathetically to go back to -\merica.

“And persuade your friend. Mine.

Hcaiirepos, to go with you. We have

broken up her organization, and
the case is closed, l^ut we might

have lo be more severe if she re-

mained here and committed a second

olfense.”

So my freedom was only an illu-

sion. 'J'liey had released me as bait, to

lead them to Kitty.

Everywhere 1 went, during the

next few days, I was aware of the

shadow behind me, dogging my foot-

steps, turning ' the corners that I

turned. AikI then one day Chancel

G9

came out of a subway entrance and

moved toward me.

My first reaction was joy. “So hr

is still free!” And then, “I musirrt

.show I know him.” My shadow from

the Gestapo was only a short dis-

tance behind. Chancel saw me, and

smiled. 1 looked at him coldly, with

no sign of recognilion. As 1 passed,

I whispered sharply, “Don’t recog-

nize me. I am being followed.”

1 hurried on to the corner and then

glanced back over iiiy shoulder. My
shadow was nowhere to be seen, but

a little crowd hail gaihered by the

.subway exit, and 1 heard a police

whistle blowing.

"Hiat nighi the Gestapo came
again to my a|xu'imcnt and arrested

me, “for questioning.” Once again

at (Jcsiapo headquarters I faced the

ironic Dr. I lager.

“Well, the comedy is over,” he

said. “W'e got Ni. Corbicr this after-

noon, thanks to you, Frau Shiber.

And Mme. Beau repos was arrested

in Bordeaux, two hours ago.”

He had not menlioncd Cliaiicel’s

real name — I noird that with re-

lief— but when he said that Kilty

had been arrested, the thought of

(Chancel was driven, (rom my head.

So they had her at lastl

My nx.\MiN.\TiON this time was

very dilfcrent from the others.

A clerk was called in to take down
everything I s;iid. I’his was to

be my official deposition for the

court rccoi ds. I continued to deny
everything. When the typed dep-

PA R I S -UM)r.RGROUND
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ositioii was finally brought in for

me to sign, I read it carefully — ten

long single-s])acc(l pages — fearing

a nick, but cvcrylhing in it was

exact ly what I liad said. I signed my
name to the bottom of each sheet.

A guard was called in to take me
back to the Chcrchc-Midi prison.

As I left. Dr. Hager adtlrcssed me
cruelly: “It will be two or three

months before your case comes up
for trial, Mrs. Shiber. That isn’t

very long. "I’hcrefore 1 advise you to

start preparing yourself. J’or the

crime which you liavc committed,

it is mandatory for the court to

im}>ose the death sentence. Gexxi-

byc, Mrs. Shiber.” And he bowed
me out with a tooth- baring smile.

MV lUKST tidings about Kitty

were providc(i unintentionally

by the prison authorities themselves

during the second month of my
imprisonment. One niglil the guard

gave us our evening coflec and

bread, hut instead of handing over

our daily ration of fat he passed

us a mimeographed notice:

l^isoncrs will be deprived of their

diiily of fat today as |ninish-

inent for the alleinptcd escape of an

I'.nglishwomaji, I'rench hy marriage,

charged with lielping l-iiglish sol-

iliers to escape from b'ranee. I ler

ellbrt was foiled, and slic has been

sentenced to 30 ilays’ solitary con-

fiiiemeiit. Prisoners arc warned that

further escape efforts will he more
severely juiiiished.

I hail no douht that the guilty

one was my indomitable Kitty! Hem
often I had seen her moving alxiui

a room, throwing open one window

after another, saying: “The air is

so cIo.se, I feel as though I were in

prisrm!’* Kitty, who loved air and

freedom. I learned later that before

the month was up she collapsed and

was taken to the prison hospital.

Shortly after, I was called to the

warden's olTicc, where I found Dr.

Hager waiting for me.

“I have come to give you a last

warning,” he said. He handed me a

document 15 pages long. “Would
you like to see Mmc. Pcaurepos'

confession."”

I leafed through it. Each para-

graph began with the words, “I

confess ...” and it sccmcil to con-

tain a fairly complete account of

our activities. 1 was thunderstruck.

How' coukl Kitty have done such

a tiling.'^

“\\'cll, you sec,” said Dr. Hager,

triuinphanlly. “Now how ahoui:

your confession.^” I remained silent.

“Come, come, Mrs. Shiber, this is

ridiculous! You w'ill |)rovoke the

anger of the court. 1 am acting only

in your ow’ii inlvresl.”

1 )r. I lager would have done better

if he had omilteil that last sentence.

1 said simply: “I have nothing to

add to my original deposition.” J

was led back to mv cell.

Ar liicaiT o’clock on the morning of

L March 7 , the guard ordered me
to accompany him for trial. At the

head of the staircase he jerked open
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a cell door, and call(‘d; “Nuinhcr

2017 — trial!'’ Killy apjxarcd in

the door.

My heart bounded in my chest.

Her face was pale, and there were

deep shadows under lier eyes; hut

she did not seem broken either in

htnly or spirit. She looked at me
with the shadow of a smile, and said

softly, “I kilo, Ktla.”

“Silence!” the guard m.-red. “Pris-

oners must not talk.”

A green painted convict t ransport

van stood at the curb. J'he guard

opened the door and we got in. The
door was locked behiinl us, and with

a lurch the van starlc'd.

'I'he moment we were alone, Kitty

looked at me icproachlully, “I low

could you, l^'ttar I low could you

have had the w<‘akne.vN to tell every-

thing to 1 1 lose peo})le?"

I siainmered, com-

pletely taken aback.
“ I'hey must have terrorized you,

I'.tla. Hut you should have been

lirm. I ought to be angry, G(xl

knows ...”
“Kitty,'’ I exclaimed, “1 swear to

you that I liavc always detiied

everything.”

“Hut, I saw your confession with

iny own eyes. It was a ten-page dep-

osition, signed by you. I recognized

your handwriting.”
“1 made a ten-page deposition,” I

said, “and I sigjied it, but it was a

denial, not a confession. If you Siiw

anything else, it was a forgerv.”

“My God!” siiid Kitty. “I be-

lieved in it— and 1 did confess. I was

141

the one who gave us away!” Kitty

moaned. “And I accused you!” 1 put

my arm around her shoulder.

“It wasn’t your fault, Kitty.”

Kitty shr)ok her liead slowlv.

“We’re lost, liita, lost . .

.'’

The van jolted to a stop. Kitty

threw her liead up proudly, and

smoothed her dress.

“J leads up, Juiai'’ she said.

“Don’t let these Germans sec we’re

afraid of them!”

In the center of the courtroom

was a long table, covered with thick

bundles of documents, d'herc were

high-backed chairs for the judges,

and facing them, a long bench for the

defendants. Killy and 1 were seated

there, and a moment later Monsieur
'I’issier and bather Christian joined

us. Chancel was the last to arrive. I Ic

greeted us with a slight nod, as

Lhoiigh wc were strangers.

1 watched the door anxiously, ex-

pecting to see Monsieur Duraiul

enter at any moment. Hut no one

else appeared.

“bTau Killy Reaurepos,” the pre-

siding justice called.

Kitty stepped before the long

tabic.

T’hc first questions p.ut to her were

the usual formal ones: name, ad-

dress, age, place of birth, nationality,

religion, and so forth. 'Pheii the

judge stared: “You arc charged with

having conspired with Mine. Shiber,

Monsieur Christian Ravier, Mon-
sieur Tissicr and Monsieur Corbicr

for the purpose ofsmuggling English

soldiers out of the count rv.”
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“I'har is inexact,” said Kitty, in a

clear voice.

“Indeed!” said the judge sarcas'

lically. “'I’hal is very curious, since 1

have your signed confession before

me.”

“I am not retracting my confes-

sion,” Killy said sleadily, “bul these

ollvrs were not involved in my
activities.”

“J'rau Shiber, who occupied the

same aparimeni wiili you, must have

been singularly oblusc.”

“Nevertheless," Kilty insisted,

“she knew nolhing.”

“Ami Monsieur 'rissier; ! note

that you used his estate to cross the

boundary line.”

“We did not ask his permission/’

Kitty said. “We picked his estate

because oi’ils })osition. '1 hen we sim-

ply crossed it. 'That was all.”

“Better and better,” said the

judge, saica.stically. “Now, Mon
sieur Kavier. A\'h:U inleresiing ex-

cuse have you prepared lor him?”
“1 used him as a cloak for my

travels," Killy said, “lie thought I

was helping him collect limds for the

restoiation of his cliurch.”

I listened to Killy' with mingled

admiration and pity. It was splenditi

of her to try to save the rest of us,

bul her story was pitifully thin.

“Well, we have one left,” the

judge said. “What ab{)Ul Mon.sieur

('orbier?”

“1 do not know Monsieur Cor-

bicT,” Kitty' answered quietly. She,

t(x>, h.'id noticed their failure to

identify Chancel.

“You arc very' noble,” tlic judge

said, “but, of course, childish and

clumsy. You made a confession, and

you have just slated that you do not

retract it. That is all we need hear

from you.” lie made a gesture of

dismissal.

“I'rau F.tia Shiber!”

I took my place before the table,

and went through the preliminary

( I
lies tions.

“You know the charges against

you,” the judge .said. “Are you
guilty?"

“I am innocent,” 1 .said.

Yhe judge turned his cold sieely

eves on me lor a minute, without

moving or speaking. Then suddenly

he thumped his list on the table be-

fore him so hard thai the [)ilcs ol

jxipers jumped from the wood.

“Nonsen.se,” he roared. “1 low dare

you claim to be innocent I d’he apart

ment wliere you lived was constantly

liiled witli escaping soldiers. You
V. ere .second in command of this band

ol criminals! You are guilty, Frau

Shiber! Tb.e court will take note ol

your attitude!”

1 Ic had roared all this out in a .sin-

gle breath, in a ‘paroxysm of fury. 1

stood transfixed, hypnotized by his

gazx and his \Nords.

“II that is all you came to tell

us today,” the judge ended, “you

might as well lake your .seat.”

I stumbled back to the bench. If I

had had any hope after Kitty’s testi-

mony, it had di.sappearcd now. This

court was not going to worry about

proof.
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Monsieur Tissier moved up to the

long table.

“I notice that you signed your

ileposiiion with :i cross,” the judge

said. “Is it possible lhat you can’t

write your own name?”
“No,” said I’issicr calmly, “I

cannol.”

“Well, welll” said (he judge. “In

ihis count ry which prides itself on
its literacy, a man who has been

elected mayor of his community
three limes can't even read and

write!”

“1 ditl not say I do not know liow

to read and write," rissicr said, lie

extended his rigiit arm. “1 cannol

hold a pen because a Cieniian bullet

tore my hand on the Marne in

'llie judge, his face rc-ddening, Iiast^

ily put the next ejuestion. 'I’issicr

admitted that he had allowed anyone
who wanted to do so to cross his es'

tale, because, he said, he did not ad-

mit the right of it)reigners to make
regulations binding hrcnchmen in

I ’ranee.

b'ather Christian followed 'Ussier.

I wish I had a steuograjihic record of

his testiiiiony. As nuarly as 1 can re-

member, he said

:

“loanee is still at war with Ger-

many. 'I'hc generals surrendered to

you, but the people did not. 1 low

many arc you in h'ranee? A million.?

There arc 40 million against you!

“I am a priest, but in this war I

have been a soldier, and a soldier who
has not surrendered. For I was light-

ing for more than a mili:ar\ decision

H3

between two powers. I was lighting

for justice. I do not expect to find

that justice in this court. Hut I know
that, in the end, divine justice will

prevail; and the verdict of G(k1 will

be pronounced against you, wlio pre-

sume to judge us.”

Last to be called was Chancel, and
once more he was addressed as Cor-

bier. Me was accused of being ojic of

us, although the only evidence

against him was a picture postcard

found in his apartment, a caricature

of the I'iihrcr, with “K/re la Prancrl

. . . A Ims les wrhwnim it.

Tlien the prosecutor, mingling

correct details with pure imagina-

tion, asked lhat wc be sentenced in

the name of Miller.

d'hc lawyers for the defense were

allowed to speak, and the judge an-

nounced that he and his associates

would retire to discuss the verdict.

Just as they rose to leave the room,

Dr. 1 lager ruslietl in, out of breath

and excited. He conferred with the

judge, jHilling out papers from a

folder.

I'hc judge rapped with his gavel.

‘The trial is reopened,” he sail I

.

“New evidence has been discovered.

M. Chancel, stand up!”

I had to admire Chancel's presence

of mind. Me remained motionless at

this unexpected pronouncing of his

name. But the rest of us were tia}>ped.

All our heads swung toward him.

“Dear me, Herr Chancel,” the

judge said. “I sec that if you have

forgotten your name, your friends

have not. You might as well abandoo
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the comedy, Herr Chancel — or

Herr Corbier, if you prefer. It seems

that you were incautious enough to

leave your genuine papers, together

with some in the name of Corbier,

with one of your friends, who has

had the mislortunc to be appre-

hended. Would you like to modify

your statement that you don’t know
the defendants and had nothing to

do with their activities?”

“If you are so well informed al-

ready,” said Chancel, “it seems im-

ncccssary that I should add any-

thing.”

liie judge scowled. “It is a matter

of indifTerence to this court whether

you admit or continue to deny your

()b^’ious connection with this crim-

inal conspiracy.”

'rhe prosecutor rose. “I should like

to include the name of Herr Chancel

among those for whom the death

penalty is demanded.”

“I’he alteration is noted,” said the

judge.

(".hancel, ignoring the proceedings,

turned to us. “Permit me to apolo-

gize for my tardiness in greeting you.

I know you all understood why.”
It was two o’clock when the doors

opened and the judges filed cere-

moniously back into the courtroom.

The presiding judge pronounced sen-

tence: h'or Kitty, death; for Father

Christian, death; for Chancel, live

years at hard labor; for '^I'issier, four

years at hard labor; for myself, three

years at hard labor.

"I"hc h(' ror I felt must have been

apparent in my face. Although my

sentence was lightest of all, I couldn't

face the thought of three more years

of that terrible prison. Then I re-

membered the judgment just passed

on Kitty and Father Christian —
death — from w'hich, so far as I can

learn, neither was able to escape.

Kitty caught me by the arm.

“Don’t cry, Etta. Don’t let these

Germans see us lose our dignity.” I

squeezed her hand hard, and choked

down my sobs. Kitty, condemned to

die, was consoling me!
Once more we w'cre locked into

the prison van together. Both of us

realized that this would probably be

the last time we would ever sec each

other. I broke down, and laying my
head on Kitty’s chest, wept bitterly.

Kitty smoothed my hair.

“1 should have made you go home
when there was still time,” she said.

“Don’t worry about me. There was

a time when 1 was terrified at the

thought of death; but I have become
accustomed to that thought now.

Millions will have died before this

war is over, and one more death will

make little difference — especially

when you remember that I was not

the one who failed, but who suc-

ceeded, who won a i^o-to-i victory

against the Germans. Promise me
that you will never think of me sad-

ly, Etta, llemember only the strong

young boys with the brave hearts

whom we sent home again. I have

given England back 150 lives for the

one she is losing now.”

'rhe van came to a clanking scop.

We had reached the prison.







BETTERMANAGEMENT,
Please, MrPresidefUJ jmgSk.
”0f all that ia wrong with the Presi-

dent’a adminiatratora, there ia noth-

.\Hig that better administration by
the President could not remedy.”

I
F OUR fighting men at the front

were led with such confusion as

we arc led at home, we would

lose this war. If we go on being led

this way, the war is sure to be pro-

longed— and we may lose the peace.

Even in the best of times our gov-

ernment, like any other vast or-

ganism, is never wholly free from

administrative ills. In times like

these there are bound to be more of

them. Since almpst everything im-

pinges on almost everything else, it

is inevitable that many agencies

should become involved in almost

every problem. Yet not only has

the present Administration unneces-

sarily multiplied the number of its

agencies, it has— and this is even

more serious— foiled in the task of

those^ simple

administration which thousands of

Americans use effectively every day.

In any good organization the num** :

ber of men who report directly anSv^.'

constantly to the chief executivei',<:'

should be limited. They should be as ^
>

few as possible; their responsibilities
'

should be clearly defined; and their ;;

authority should flow in direct liiics.vj4
The' good manager does not giv4u;4
two men the same job or overlapping

parts of the same job.

These simple rules arc violated

Washington every hour ofevery day^

No less than 14 agencies have *

hand in the wartime problem

labor relations.

coordinating them. At latest count there were 49
The only cure for the dread dis« federal corporations and credit agen-

ease ofmismanagement is good man- cies in the wartime business of lend'-r

agement. This, in either government ing government funds.
;

or business, requires neither, imgic Here are ^me— not all,

nor supermen. It requires merely tfid , ^me -r-^ the ageiuies whu^
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fingers in the government’s war man-
agement of the one item of sugar:

FDA, CCC, FPA, OEW, OPA,
WPB, WSA, OLLA, the Depart-

ment of Interior, the Department of

State.

Recently the need arose for day
nurseries for the children of mothers

in industry. A single organization

could have done the job. I’lic gov-

ernment created five.

There is only one person who can

correct this government mismanage-

ment. That person is the President

himself. Of all that is wrong with the

President’s administrators, there is

nothing that better administration

by the President could not remedy.

For every job but his own, the

President can call on the best mana-

gers in this nation of good managers.

But it is the first principle of good

management to let the managers

manage. Every man worth his execu-

tive salt wants adequate authority,

clear-cut and delinite. When lie has

it he knows where he stands. His

subordinates know where he stands.

Ke needs, then, to be nobody’s “yes

man.” He is* under no necessity to

run to the big boss with his fears and

hurts. He can do his job. lie can sec

to it that those who are under him
do their jobs.

Moreover, the competent man,
when he is given proper authority,

inevitably becomes more compe-
tent. Leaders are not just born. 'Hicy

grow with t|ie exercise of responsi-

bility. The enterprise in which they

arc engaged benefits by their growth.

There are many competent men in

our government. But they are frus-

trated by bad management. They
are not given clear-cut, outright

authority which permits them to be

as good as they are capable of being.

When uncertainty is thus fastened

on the man who is, ostensibly, at the

head of his agency, it soon pervades

the whole organization. Nobody is

sure of anybody’s status. The place

becomes a jumble of hesitancy, con-

fusion and wirepulling.

This situation prevails throughout

the government because the Presi-

dent is zealous for the accumulation

of power and loalh to disburse it.

W hen, in the exercise of its usually

ill -defined powers, an agency blun-

ders, it is not then streamlined and

given more clear-cut authority wdiich

might prevent such blundering in

the future. Oftencr than not it is

broken up allogelhcr, or else a new
agency, representing largely a mere
shift of personnel, is superimposed

and inslructed to carry on until, ex-

ercising its e(|ually ill-deiined pow-
ers, it also blunders.

Individuals who try lo use initia-

tive in Washington and stej) out on

their own are not encouraged. Of-

Tcner than not they are slapped

down. Many of those who get along

best and stay longest with this Ad-
ministration are men who, being

subordinates, succumb to the sub-

ordinate mentality.

Better administration, at the top,

would restore the President to the

Presidency. The Presidency of the
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United States is not a small'claims Now we are going places.” But, after

court. It is the executive instrument more than two years, the edge of our

of the will and aspirations of the expectancy has worn off and our pa-

American people. No President tience has begun to run out.

should want lo be less than that. The American people are under

None can siicce.ssfiilly be more. Tlie no illusions as to the size and grim-"

country was never in greater need ness of their job. There is no tend-

of a President who — eschewing ency among them to quail before it.

pcliy occupations and the lure of 'fhere is eagerness to get on with it

liltlc powers — would stand forth and to see it all the way through..

10 speak and act not only from his But every American— with his own
heart to the peoj^le but for the peo- boy or his neighbor’s boy in battle

pic out of what is in their hearts. — wants a U. S. on the home front

Instead, the President’s desk is to match the U. S. on the war front,

cluttered and his mind distracted by 1 le believes that w'c have the brains, .

his concern with the wheels within determination and fortitude to be

wheels, the foremen and the sub-fore- that good. I Ic knows that the home-

men of our gigantic federal machine, front U. S. is not that good. For the

Me is his own supervisor and trouble lloundering on the home front he
shooter, f^roken parts arc brought blames our leadership,

to him for patching and he under- That leadership cannot improve

takes to patch them. Bruised feelings until the Presidential desk is swept

arc brought for his treatment and he of trivia and the Presidential mind
sets about anointing them. cleared of second-rate concerns.

No man could do all these things When that happens, the President’s

well. No President should try. We good administrators can begin to

arc witness, now, to the disturbing, produce good administration. And
fateful consequences of such an at- the President will be free to be, in

tempt. With every Washington fact, the Executor of the power and
shake-up we have ^fiid: “This is it. purpose of the nation.

CURRENT YARN among troop-carrier pilots concerns the com-
mander of a British native company who asked for volunteers. “All

those who wish to jump from 500 feet report at Headquarters in one
hour,” he said. The entire company reported, but a spokesman made
a unique request: “We will be glad to jump, sir, if you will make it

300 feet.” The commander replied incredulously: “But man, don’t

you know a parachute jump from 300 feet might mean suicide?’*

This time the spokesman looked astonished. “What?” he demanded.
“Do you mean we get parachutes?” — Tke Stan mdStr^



19^ Lessons from the last war that are wamings for today

The Greatest Swindle in History
Condensed from “Lessons of My Life”

Robert Gilbert Vansittart

Nothing like the German Rep-

arations swindle which fol-

lowed the first World War
has ever been perpetrated in history.

The story throws a high light upon

,the extent to which the world had

giown used to letting itself be de-

ceived by German propaganda. For

not only did Germany persuade a

gulHble world that she was unable

to pay for war damages; she even

posed as a martyr with a grievance,

almost with a halo.

It is true that in the years im-

mediately following the w^ar Ger-

many underwent considerable suffer-

ings; but their cause was not Repara-

tions; it was a gratuitously made and

completely lost war. Moreover, her

initial suffering was not long endur-

ing; and before Reparations were

finally abolished she was certainly

not suffering more but, in many
respects, less than her victims.

Here are the five broad points of

this strange episode: (i) Germany
wantonly savaged the world. (2) The

Thk Rt. Hon. I-orcI Vansittart, whose entire

career has Lyecn in the British diplomatic service,

was Permanent Under-Sccretary of Slate for

Foreign Affairs from 1930 to 1938.

harm done was irreparable. (3) Ger-

many made no honest attempt to

repair it. (4) Instead, she resorted to

amazing evasions. (5) These shifts

w^ere crowned by the complete tri-

umph of fraud and ill-faith.

'I'he Allies made the first mistake;

in trying to force the Germans to

make good as much as possible of

their devastation, they fixed the

German Reparations payment too

high. Not too high for justice— the

figure actually fixed, 6600 million

pounds sterling, w-as only a quarter

ofwhat the war had cost the Allies—
but for practical purposes. This error

was far- reaching because it gave Ger-

man propaganda a grand opening.

Still, a workable compromise
might have been found had the Ger-

man nation ever known the slightest

remorse for the horror and suffering

it had inflicted upon the world, or

felt the least desire to make amends.

On the contrary, the German people

felt only an itch to bilk their victo-

rious victims. They were determined

to pay as little and protest as much
as possible. They admitted no sins,

and murdered the few of their own
citizens who tried to remi^ them
of ugly and inconvenient
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The immediate problem confront-

ing the Germans, then, was how
best to deceive. They set about it

with method. They saw, long before

Hitler, that great lies are more easily

believed than little ones. They pre-

tended to be paying a great deal

more than was actually the case,

and they whined loudly and con-

linually. This required only an as-

sumption of unlimited credulity on

ilic part of the swindled — which,

indeed, is the basis of all really great

swindles.

The total the Germans actually

paid was estimaied by the Repara-

lions Commission at 1038 million

pounds sterling, spread over many
years. Of this only 253 millions

were cash payments; the balance

was represented by payments in

kind. It should be noted that the

restoration of northern France alone

cost 830 millions sterling, which, of

course, had to be jxud for mainly by
I'rance. Unhappy Poland got not a

penny. The mockery of “Repara-

tions” is clear when it is realized

that lielgium and other devastated

territories had als<5 to be restored

out of the meager amends made by
Germany.
Germany, in fact, did not carry

out any notable portion of the Rep-
arations to which slic pledged herself

in the Treaty of Versailles. She

deliberately intended that her vic-

tims should weaken themselves by
paying for the damage themselves,

while she remained as strong as

possible to prepare for the war of

.. S:j

revenge she was already planning.

She pretended to be crippled by the

magnitude of her amends. But in

perfecting her arrangements for her

second crime— the present war—
she spent, on her own showing,

8000 million pounds sterling—
eight times as much as she spent on

Reparations for the first!

llie German game was to swell

tlieir fictitious sacrifices to impos-

sibly large dimensions. It was easy'

They simply reckoned as Repara-

tions everything they had lost. For
example, they claimed credit as

“Reparations” for the shipping they

had lost duritig the w\ar. They in-

cluded their own lleet, which they

scuttled at wScapa Flow, charging us

67 million pounds for that item.

Or look at the case of the Saar

coal mines, which the Allies took

from Germany to compensate for

the Germans’ wanton fiocxling of

the French coal mines— a dirty

trick indulged in to paralyze French

competition. In 1913 the German
Finance Minister had valued these

Saar mines at 300 million gold marks,

but when it came to Reparations the

Germans had the audacity to value

them at 1028 million gold marks.

Did they get away with ii? They
got away with a great deal more, for

in 1935 they got back the whole

Saar state property, of which the

mines were only a part, for 140 mil-

lion gold marks. Why this charity

to tricksters? Because for 15 years

the world had heard about “the

poor Germans.”
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Tliere is no end to the Reparations

&rce. Among other amazing things

that Germany included as part of

her Reparations payments were: the

value of German colonies, the cost

of German disarmament, the de-

struction of German fortresses, the

transformation of German industry

frpm war to peace production These

were not Reparations at all; they

were simply the inevitable losses of a

beaten aggressor. Yet the world al-

ways listened to the German version

and believed that she was ruined.

Such was the power of German
propaganda.

Let us look a little more closely at

this Germany “ruined” by the Rep-

arations that she did not pay and

never meant to pay. Did the dupes

ever pause to think that the ijillaiion

of 1923 practically wiped our Ger-

many's internal debt, while CJreat

Britain carried one of 7000 million

pounds and France of 250,000 mil-

lion francs? Did they ever realize

that between 1924 and 1939 the

German national income was 50 per-

cent higher, sometimes nearly 75
percent higher, lhaii in the years

just before the last war? In these

years of “want” the individual Ger-

man was thus earning more than he

did in the palmv days of peace under

Kaiser Wilhelm II.

By 1925 the German national in-

come was already 60 percent higher

than before the war, and the gov-

ernmen ? was able to grant huge sub-

sidies to industry, which embarked
on a great program of modernization

and replacement. Five, years later

Germany’s exports surpassed those

of the English for the first time, and
she began boastfully displaying to

visitors her new magnificent build-

ings, motor roads, ships and factories.

“Ruined” Germany was in fact

prospering and spending, while the

victors were vainly dunning her for

diminishing contributions toward

the reconstruction of the areas she

had devastated. Soon they were ac-

tually lending to the debtor money
to pay with. Germany beat all rec-

ords in Ixjrrowing. She received 1500

million pounds in loans and credits

froni her former enemies, six times

as much as the Reparations she paid

in cash.

By 1929 Germany had paid 132

million pounds in cash in ten years

of bickering— less than 60 percent

of the war indemnity paid by France

to Germany within two years after

1871.

'Fhere was a sigh of relief when
Reparations came to an end. If they

had gone on much longer the victors

might have been paying Germany,
who was getting very uppish. Yet

such is the force of German propa-

ganda that the world was jKTSuaded

that the whole Treaty of Versailles

was indefensible, and that Re[v*ra-

tions had left the “ruined” Germany
no alternative but to throw herself

into the arms of Hitler. Few recall

that Reparations had been canceled

a year before Hitler came into power.

The best brains in Germany had

seen that, if Germany could only
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borrow enough in the United States,

she would get an army of American

investors interested in her fate, and

that they would ultimately assist

her to cancel Reparations in order to

save their own stakes.

Some of the first loans were made
to the big German armament firms

-- ten million dollars to Knipp, 12

million dollars to 'rhyssen. These

good Germans had not killed enough

good Europeans, so they were pro-

vided with more sinews of war.

The next trap was the cry that

“commcrciar* debts could be saved

only if Reparations were canceled —
in which the United States had no

interest. All power of forming inde-

pendent judgment had been beaten

down by the sheer din and reitera-

tion of German propaganda, llic

Huns were amazed by their success;

the Great German Swindle had been

a walkover. Instead of being angry,

the world was asking to be fooled

again. So the. Germans, having re-

covered their breath, bilked the

“commercial” creditors, tc^o, and
pocketed another 1000 million

jWLinds. Thus they 'Were rearmed to

start their next war.

The incredible story cannot be

concluded without mentioning the

present war, in which the Swindler

State imposed on the nations that she

conquered an contribution of

1000 million pounds in cash, '^riiis is

four times as much, in one year, as

f
the total amount of Reparations

that Germany had paid in cash in af

dozen years after the last war, I say

nothing of the wholesale official

plunder and private looting in the

overrun countries, of endless proces-

sions of motor lorries and railway

cars full of looted goods and mate-

rials.

Can we prevent the Germans from
deceiving mankind again? We won’t

if we believe in the old fallacy of the

“good Ger-mans.” “Good Germans”
were in power after the last war, and
they tied up at once with the mili-

tarists and heavy industrialists who
were to provide the rearmament and

the next war.

In our midst a number of people

are already organizing sympathy for

postwar Germany. (3ne of their in-

spired cries is that “this time there

must be no reparations.” In a little

while wc shall be told there must
be no restoration either. Germans
and Gcrmanophiles wall be suggest-

ing that Germany should be allowed

to keep at least part of her spoils.

If you accept their doctrine, Ger-
many has won the war. I insist not

only that aggression must not pay—
as it did last time - - but that, on the

contrary, it must be paid for. Ger-
many must be thoroughly de-lootcd

as well as disarmed. Last time the

suffering was largely sham, nothing

compared with that of other people.

Let us not be fooled again.



ie simplified Bnd4he joys of

.^I^Urdanzig enhanced for this family

|\UVV * Condensed from Tl

freezing

The Christian Science Monitor

Katherine Ames Taylor

nPTER the war it will be only a

matter of time until “com-
-aTja. plcte with freezing unit”

will rate with “all modern conven-

iences” in describing a home or an

apartment. This is not romantic pre-

diction. I’ve just been down in the

basement looking over the larder in

our walk-in freezer. We’ve had the

freezer almost two years, and wc
wouldn’t think of being without it;

yet I recall how I shuddered when
the Experimenter in our family lirst

suggested it.

“If we had a place to keep the

stuff, we could grow twice as much
food in the garden, and it would be

twice as much fun,” he said. He had

always garnered vegetables and fruit

the way squirrels gather nuts— al-

ways far more than the family could

eat. He would tote heaping baskets

fresh from the garden into the

kitchen 20 minutes before mealtime,

and ask hungrily, “How’d you like

some nice string beans and carrots

for dinner?” In the old days, I would

have to throw away much good

provender, because wc simply
couldn’t eat fast enough to keep

ahead of the garden.

Now I no longer worry about sur-

pluses. I take the stuff as fast as he

can harvest it— and freeze it. In

our locker we have green beans,

peas, corn, zucchini, fruits and ber-

the cool room, maintained

just above freezing temperature,

wc store squash, cabbage, apples,

citrus fruit, honey, cheese, ham.

We don’t waste anything that is

edible.

As for the work involved, freezing

food is the simplest method of pre-

serving it.

I prepare the vegetables as I would

for immediate cooking; instead of

going into the cooker, they go into

cartons to be hustled into the quick

freezer. Fruits and berries are sprin-

kled with sugar before we pack them
away. By this process it is only about

20 minutes from^garden, orchard or

berry patch to quick freezer.

Though this simple method is

highly unorthodox, according to the

books (which warn that vegetables

must be scalded first), the proofof the

freezing is in ‘the eating. The vege-

tables thus packed taste much better

than those that were scalded. Months
after freezing they are quite as palat-

able as when fresh from the garden.

The reason for steaming
^
is to



‘now that we have the FREEZifliS oirrrtT—
guard against decay or botulism.

Our vegetables reach the freezing

unit quickly, and when removed

they go into the kettle frozen solid,

so there isn’t a chance of spoilage.

It is a poor week when I fail to dis-

cover some new use for the freezer.

Once, caught, with more freshly

sc]iieczed orange juice than w^c want-

ed, I parked it in the locker. A week
later I transferred it to the kitchen

refrigerator. When the pale yellow

cake of ice thawed to juice, it was as

sweet as though just squeezed. Since

then w'e have kept orange, lemon
and tomato juices in ice form, as

well as the juices of berries, peaches

and apricots.

Having once read how the Alaskan

sourdoughs buried their bread in the

snow and kept it fresh all winter, I

buried a loaf in the freezer. When I

brought it forth several weeks later,

it thaw'ed out as light and fresh as

when it came out of the oven. Now
we cache an emergency supply of

bread, cake and cookies in the freezer

against the wxek-end when offspring

drop in on furlough with a gang.

We’re fortilied alsoAvith frozen milk,

hiutcr and meat.

I buy meat w'hen I can get it and

w^c use it w'hen w'e w'ant it. Recently

a neighbor brought us an extra

salmon he had caught; instead of eat-

ing salmon until we grew scales, we
froze it, sliced off steaks as w'c wanted

them. Another neighbor shared his

bag of wild 'ducks, and we froze

them until the day came when I

tdsplurge with a party. After

m
the war, many households with freeiiV?

!

ing units will buy meat wholesale at

country abattoirs and store it for

months.

It is just as easy to fill a three-

gallon kettle with soup bones or soup

meat, and simmer a month’s supply *

of stock, as to make one helping of

soup in a saucepan, I freeze either

the concentrated stock or the fin-

ished soup with the vegetables. That
done, it is only a ten-minute trick to

chip olf a block of iced soup and

bring it to a boil.

When I grind beef for hamburgers,

I make a few extra patties, wrap
them in oil paper and freeze them,

ready for the broiler if unexpected

customers turn up at mealtime. And
it’s always a blessing to have ready-

cooked food in the freezer when you
roll in a few minuies ahead of your

star boarders, so I cook in quantities

on the days I am home, store the

provender in the freezer, bring it

out as we need it.

Our complete freezing outfit is in

three units. The cpiick freezer is a

small cabinet resembling those be-

hind soda fountains. In its three

frosty holes, covered with heavy in-

sulated lids, the temperature can be

reduced to ten degrees below zero

by a small built-in compressor not

unlike those in large electric refrig-

. erators. Some of our neighbors have

five-, eight- and ten-hole cabinets,

which they use for storage as well as

quick freezing. But after we freeze

our meats, vegetables or fruits, we
transfer them to the zero room, one
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of two heavily insulated closets in

the built-in locker. This room is like

an ice cave. The coils, which serve as

shelves, are coated thickly with frost;

icicles and frozen snow hang from
the ceiling and from the pipes that

feed the coils. The North Pole at-

mosphere is created by a larger com-
pressor in the garage 20 feet away.

Everything in the zero room is

frozen solid, and it is so cold that

you bundle up and don mittens be-

fore taking stock of the larder.

The other closet in the lockcr is

the cool room, in which a 40-dcgrce

temperature is maintained by an

electric fan blowing through a cooler.

In it we store cheese, ham, honey,

fresh fruits and vegetables, anything

to be kept cool but not frozen.

People ask if the freezing outfit

isn’t costly to operate. The elec-

tricity it uses is negligible. The orig-

inal installation u>as expensive —
$1600. But oui outfit is unusually

elaborate. After the war, we are

told, converted war plants will turn

out prefabricated freezing units for

perhaps a third of the price we paid

for ours.

Another stock question is, what

happens if the electricity goes ofl in a

storm.? We’ve already been through

that. Nothing happens. It would

take several days to thaw out the icy

zero room.

In the days to come there will be

compact freezing units for apart-

ments, medium-sized units for the

town house, large ones for people

who live in the country. Installing

and maintaining them will mean
profitable work for many men, and

fabricating the materials will employ
as many more people..When a fimiily

gels a freezing outfit, it gets a new
mode of living. For months I haven’t

had to sit down on Saturday morn-
ing and figure out week-end menus.

The quick-freeze owner can buy
supplies from wayside stands in the

country and from markets, to last

lor weeks and perhaps months.

Quick freezing adds immeasurably

to the joy of raising one’s vegetables,

fruits and berries, and will enhance

the value of small places in the coun-

try. It will create a larger demand for

many agricultural products, and tend

to stabilize prices.

Many nostalgic books have been

WTitten about the good old days

when the family cellar was bursting

with bins of apples and potatoes,

jars of fruit, vegetables and jellies,

smoked hams and bacon hanging

from the rafters,- turnips and ruta’

bagas buried in the cold ground.

After the war, we’re going back to

that kind of hospitable living—
right in town. We won’t have the

bins and barrels of our grandfathers,

but wc’ll have something better— a

freezing outfit in every home.

ĥe great use of life is to spend itfor something that will outlast it,

— Wtlliain I«mM



Inventicm «nd e&tet|tiiBe offer unbounded
opportunity for the future, and refute

defeatist talk about a ''mature economy"

By Eric A. Johnsti ^:pr(;sidc at,Chamber ofCommerce ofthe United States

J
UST AS there are fashions in hats

and jewelry, there are fashions

in ideas. At this moment the

prevailing fashion in pessimism

is called “Matiirism.” This means

that the United Slates is trapped in

what is called a “mature economy.”

Our system of doing business is

through, outmoded, waslicd up. It

has finished growing. It is “ripe on

the bough” and ready to fall on the

ground.

These opinions arc held by some

men who are in policy-making posi-

tions. They believe opportunity for

the private citizen to invest in Jicw

businesses, or in expanding old ones,

and thus creating jobs, is over.

Therefore, when tjie war ends we
should not waste time patching up
the existing “matured” system. We
should have a new one in which busi-

ness would be owned by private

enterprise, but the government would

supply industry w'ith funds obtained

by public debt, and would plan for

Previous articles by Eric A. Johnston in The
Reader's Digest: I'Your Stake in Capitalism,'*

February, *43; "Three Kinds of Capitalism,"

September, ’43; "A Talk to Britons," October,

43 - ...

industry and manage the carrying

out of these plans.

The theorists who cooked up Ma-
turism argue as follows: In the past

America grew because we had a fron-

tier w'hich offered opportunity for

expansion; because our population

was growing rapidly; and because

science was producing great new in-

ventions which created almost un-

limilcd opportunities for business

and industry. Now, they contend,

the frontier has vanished, our popu-

lation growth is slowing down, and

there are in sight no important new
inventions such as the railroad or the

automobile, which produced wide

changes and expansion in industry.

Has thefrontier actually vanished?

In the early days the Census Bureau

drew a line from nftrth to south and

called it the “hronricr.” All the

territory to the east of it was settled

by more than two persons to the

square mile; that to the west was

settled W'ith two or fewer per square

mile. Finally the entire country had

more than two inhabi tan ts per square

mile, hence the frontier no longer

meant apytMng. That was in 1890
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— 53 ®go— yet in the years

since, then our nation has seen the

most amazing growth in its history I

Now, because “the frontier has van-

ished,” we are supposed to be stopped

in our tracks.

The thing that made the frontier

important was the vast stretches of

cheap land and undeveloped natural

resources beyond the line. But those

vast stretches of cheap land arc

still there, and so arc most of ihe

undeveloped resources. In the heart

of that wide expanse beyonti the old

frontier arc 1 1 slates — Nevada,

Wyoming, Arizona, Itlaho, New
Mexico, Utah, Montana, Norlh Da-

kota, South Dakota, Colorado and

Oregon— comprising an area of

1,105,000 square miles.

That region is about ihc size of

India, where 385,000,000 people live,

or of Western Europe, where 265,-

000,000 people live. 'Diat frontier

empire of ours has only 6,400,000

populatioji. 'riicse European states

average 376 persons to the scjuarc

mile; our frontier slates average

5.8.

True, there is plenty of desert

land in these slates, but there arc

also great untouched tracts of fertile

soil where wheat, corn, timber, fruit,

and almost every growing thing

could be raised in’ quantities suffi-

cient to feed the whole country.

Montana has potential water [xjwcr

of 3,700,000 horsepower, only a sixth

ofwhich has been tapped. New Mex-
ico has I ;^2,000,000,000 tons of un-

developed coal lands. In this region

are deposits of nearly all the metals,

and of numerous metal alloys.

This great undeveloped empire is

not necessary for our future growth

and expansion. Apart from it, we
have nearly 2,000,000 square miles ol

land containing only about 80 per

sons to the square mile. Yet the de-

featists insist that one reason we can

not grow any more is because we
have no place in wliich to grow!

'rhe Maiurism pessimists poinl

out that our population growth has

slowed down to a snail’s pace, and

that consctjiicnlly ihcre is no expan-

sion jx>ssible for our housing and other

iad us tries. Our pojHilation growth

rate has been declining for 80 years.

It reached iis peak in i86o, when the

increase for ihe ]ueccding decade was

35.6 percent; it declined gradually

until 1030, when ihe ten-year growth

was 16.1 percent, l^iit all the lime

jX)pulaiion growth rate was declin-

ing, our industrial production and our

income per person were rising.

In the period 1880 to 1930 our

population growth rate was more
lhan cut in half, yet our per capita

income rose from $424 to $165:5
—

nearly 400 percent. What counts is

not huge population but a nation’s

tvell-being per capita, Russia as a

whole is immensely wealthier than

Switzerland, but the per capita in-

come of the average Swiss is several

times that of the average Russian.

If we are sunk because of lack of

population growth, what chance is

there for any other country in the

WDrld? 'fhe nations of Europe which
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in normal times enjoy the highest

income per person are Norway,
Sweden, Holland, Belgium and
Switzerland. Their rate of popula-

tion growth is very small.

The whole population argument is

a mere bugaboo. When those mil-

lions poured in here from Europe
ihey were poor and illiterate and
had low standards of living. They
ilcveloped into producers and con-

sumers on high levels and became
an asset to America. Well, we still

liave in this country tens of millions

of people, sunken in poverty, who
can also be developed and made into

national assets, who w'ill demand
houses and food and clothes and lux-

uries on a greater scale just as the

immigrants did.

The third argument of the Ma-
turism theorists is that science has

lost its imagination, and there is in

sight no great invention which will

create vast opportunities for indus-

try and for employment. This sort of

pessimism is not new. About 140
years ago a young English clergyman
named Malthus found that, under
conditions in his day, population was
increasing swiftly while food supply
was increasing very sdowly. He
leaped to the conclusion that an
overcrowded world would soon be

stricken by famine. But Malthus’

dark prophecy didn’t work out.

Food actually increased faster than

population.

The same gloomy viewpoint of the

future has popped up at intervals.

Here arc samples:

1839— Congressman Mis- .

sissippi: “Our system is finished.

Monopoly swallows all. Opportunity
has already disappeared from among
us.”

1844 — Commissioner ofPaterOs: “Wc^y*
see the arrival of that period when
human improvement is at an end.”

1875 — Commissioner ofthe Interior:

“New materials and new inventions

have now transformed our society

into its final phase— for scientific

invention can take us only a little

way furtlicr.”

1885 — Commissioner ()fLabor: “New
processes of manufacture will con-

tinue . . . but will not afford sl re-

munerative employment for the vast

amounts of capital which have been
created during that period.”

This defeatist outlook about sci-

ence is an arrogant assumption, for

one must pretend to know a great

deal when he says science is finished.

This assumption that no important
inventions are in sight is, in fact, the

notion of only a handful of econo-

mists— many of them merely ama-
teurs— and some young lawyers

now in positions ofpower. Their con-

tention is not supported by a single

scientist. However, let us consider

the claim, even though it reveals ig-

norance of the whole history of in-

vention.

Invention and scientific discovery

are quite unpredictable. Here is one
instance. When Edison invented the

incandescent lamp it bad a glow at
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the base of the filament, which

burned out filaments; therefore the

life of a bulb was short. “I’hc Edison

effect,” as it was called, was regarded

as a nuisance; electrical researchers

set to work to get rid of it. I'hc by-

product of that research was radio,

and the entire electronics industry.

When Malthiis said man would

starve he thought he knew there was

no way to produce enough food for

the world’s population. A half'ccn-

tury ago the problem of getting

enough fertilizers— especially ni-

trogen— became acute. A Norwe-
gian physicist, interested in the con-

tent of the sun’s corona, made an

experiment in which he [nit an elec-

tric arc in the center of a magnetic

field. Mad you asked him then; “Dr.

Birkcland, what do you predict will

happen?” he w'ould have said: “If it

turns out right 1 will get an imita-

tion of the sun’s corona.” I Ic set off

the spark arid produced a lot of gas

that drove him from the r(X)m.

He summoned a distinguished

chemist. Dr. Eydc, who took one

smell of the gas and exclaimed:

“Great Ix)rd! You have a fortune;

you have solved the problem of the

century!” Birkcland had produced

nitric acid out of the air. His dis-

covery led to the Birkcland-Eyde

process for the fixation of nitrogen

from the atmosphere. From it came
a fertilizer industry which can turn

out inexhaustible supplies. That
seems to settle Malthus.

As fast as such things were done,

however, they were pronounced fin-

ished by the know-it-alls. In 1900 it

w^as “authoritatively” said the Edi-

son electric lamp had reached its

highest perfection because carbon

filament could be developed no fur-

ther and tungsten could never be

drawn fine enough! In 1896, flying

in heavicr-than-air machines was de-

clared to be impossible. Yet we had

already perfected the machine that

woukl make flying possible— the"

electrically ignited combustion gas

engine.

Science has barely tapped its im-

mense possibilities. When we had

only a handful of research scientists

in a few ill-equipped laboratories we
prcxluccd what is the great world of

technology of today. Now, with a

thousand magnificently equipped

laboratories and 15,000 scientists

working in the fascinating quest of

the illimitable unknown, it is folly to

say science and technology have ma-
tured.

Though we cannot predict new
inventions, we can state facts about

old ones. In the ’zo's our prosperity

came from three old industries—
building, electricity and the auto-

mobile. Building led in amount of

new investment. Next was electric-

ity, an industry which had begun
but 50 years before. Many persons

thought that the automobile had

reached its peak, but its real effect

did not come until in the early ’20’s.

It was indirect, and it subtly changed

our civilization. Suburbs spread out

around cities; new houses, schools,

movie houses, stores were built. Fill-
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ing and service stations by the thou-

sands sprang up all over the nation.

Vast highway systems were built.

Buses replaced trolleys. The gasoline

industry, and a thousand others

catering to the special needs of the

automobile world, came into being.

We say the automobile did this.

But what made these amazing cars,

always costing fewer dollars, pos-

sible? The popular observer never

secs that it was hundreds of other in-

ventions in other industries — new
steels, new methods of producing

gasoline and cheaper methods in

mass production.

In 1920 it was said that the steel

industry was an old one — all built

up. Twenty years ago there were

four or five kinds of steel
;
today there

arc hundreds. Almost the entire steel

producing plant that existed when
the last war ended has’ been dis-

mantled or abandoned; new mills

and machines involving vast invest-

ment have been built in its place.

The natural gas industry flamed

up like a meteor just before the de-

pression. Why? Because a great en-

gineering laboratory discovered a

method of makiAg big pipes, 20

inches in diameter and 60 feet long,

by means ofan electric welding proc-

ess, at a cost low enough to make
long-distance piping of gas profit*-

able.

Ahead lie illimitable possibilities

now for three old industries. After

the last war glamorous predictions

w’ere made for the future of the pre-

fabricated house. None materialized.

because the manul&Gtured hibusdi^
quires materials that did not exisi^

Today the new plastics industry

produced those materials.

When the war ends we shallm a

big market for a new kind of hou^..

at prices lower than ever known
fore.

No man can envision what the air-

plane will do. So much has been

written about it, it need be only

mentioned here. Its effect will, be-

yond a doubt, be at least as great as

that of the automobile.

There is another new development

of great promise. The buying power

of the world has always been situated
'

largely in the cold countries. Why?
Heat is enervating, but so is cold.

TJic stove, however, is a successful

defense against cold, whereas hot

countries have never had a similar

defense against heat. What will hap-

pen if we can sell to the people in

the hot countries a machine that will

provide them with a benign tem-

perature? May it not release their

energies magically? If it does, it will

raise their whole standard of living, -

to their and our mutual benefit.

Such a machine is here. It is in use

rn almost all our ,theaters, most of

our hotels, and many of our homes.

Like the automobile in its early days

it is still expensive, but perhaps mass

production can place it within the

reach of millions. Distinguished en-

gineers believe that from this one

device the greatest of all upsurges in .

industrial expansion will probably

come.
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Our economic system is not dying

of old age. It is dying from its chains

.

— the restraints, restrictions and ex-

actions that are fastened on it by
some trade associations, some labor

unions and some governmental units:

Trade associations and cartel com-
binations that seek to create mo-
nopolistic conditions, hold prices

up, and keep production rlown.

Labor unions which overstep their

function of insuring decent wages

and hours, and seek to increase labor

costs through unreasonable restric-

tions on output, resistance lo pro-

ductive new devices, and a score of

other destructive regulations. Gov-
ernments — federal, state and city

— that load every kind of business

with unnecessary regulations, that

strangle enterprise and then lie in

wait for the successful man in order

to confiscate the profits he may
make from an investment in which
he has risked a fortune.

In a complicated society, I recog-

nize that government must make
and enforce rtilcs and regulations.

But we must have the maximum
freedom of enterprise and the mini-

mum of government controls con-,

sistent with a modern industrial

civilization.

Our system suffers not from lack

of opportunity, but from the bu-

reaucrat and the tax collector. Theie
is but one salvation for our crippled

Giant. Unbind him! Strike the

chains from his limbs, and then be-

hold him labor!

Clowning the Act

f7nE famous actor, Solhern, passing an ironmonger’s, and seeing a

mooney-looking young man behind the count er, entered and said:

“Have you got the second edition of Macaulay's History ofEngland?"
* “No, sir, this is an ironmonger’s.’’

“Oil, never mind about the lly-lcaf, that docs not matter.”

“Yes, but wc don’t sell books here.”
^

“Oh, wrap it up in anything. 'Flic sort of thing you would give your

own mother, you know.”

“I tell you wc don’t sell books,” and here the man shouted liit«

Sothern’s ear. "No hoolts. Ironmonger s"
“'I’hank you very much. I’ll wait,” and with a bland smile, Sothern

sat down. I’hc shopman rushed into the inner office. Presently he re-

turned with the proprietor.

“What do you want.?” asked the latter sternly.

“I want a small file — about so long,” replied Sothern quietly.

“Certainly, sir,” said the proprietor, giving his assistant a mingled

look of indignation and contempt.
— Quotable Anecdotes collected by D. B. Knox (Dutton)



The great lady of the theater has

scored a great triumph not only upon

the stage but in the art of living

QU££M Ol^e£MOR£\

Condensed from Cosmopolitan * Adela Rogers St. Johns

Not long ago Ethel Barry-

more and I were both house

guests in a Washington
home. One evening the group in-

cluded a former Cabinet member, a

governor, and a young and slightly

nervous marine. When the night

grew late. Miss Barrymore rose and

said she was going to bed. She had

reached the door when the young ma-
rine sprang to his feet and followed

her. In a voice that shook a little he

said, “Miss Barrymore, I’m just a

private in the Marines and you’re

the greatest actress in the world.

But— could I kiss^oii good night?”

Ethel turned in the doorway. She
opened her arms, took the boy into

them and kissed him. Then she held

him away, looked into his scarlet

young face for a long moment, said,

“God bless you,” and went away.

That’s all there was, there wasn’t

any more; and I suppose any of us

would have done the same. Yet I

saw tears in everybody’s eyes.

Because, you sec, none ofus except

Ethel Barrymore could have done it

that way. None of us could have put

into that long look the whole story

of all the Marine Corps means to

America, so that behind the boy you
saw Wake Island and Guadalcanal,

and were conscious -of her salute to

this boy who would soon be fighting

for us too. None of us could have put

into “God bless you” the stream of

golden benediction which he could

carry with him into foxholes and

onto battlefields. Nor could any of

us have made that swift and graceful

exit.

Yet it was all natural, simple; she

felt those things. Her sincerity was

obvious and very touching; it made
you poignantly aware that she has

two sons in uniform.

Somebody once said, “An actress

is just a little more than a woman,”
It isn’t always true, but it is true of

Ethel Barrymore now. Yet Ethel

Barrymore, the woman, and Ethel
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Barrymore, the actress, have fused

into one, so that those who see her

in the theater receive the fire of her

victorious womanhood and those

who know her offstage see realities

glow under the magnetism and
power of her technique as an actress,

which has become second nature to

her.

Perhaps that’s why Ethel Barry-

more, in her 6o’s, after some dark

years, is once more queen of the

American stage. I have seen The
Com Is Green three times, and in the

last act of that play about the coal

miners in Wales, I feel that she does

a scene never topped by any Amer-
ican actress.

Her face has been molded by the

years, its beauty has been wrought
by the years. Proud, almost arro-

gant, the way she holds her head;

but it doesn’t shock you as arrogance

so often does, because you can sec

so plainly that it is an unbowed head

and that often enough life has at-

tempted to beat it down. The brow
is broad and serene, but I would
paint in the lines that are there

because the serenity behind them
now is triumph over tragedy and

failures. You suddenly realize that

growing older is no longer frighten-

ing, it is a magnificent business: the

temptations and fevers of youth
have gone and left the truth to be

lived.

There is magic in her voice, and

you think of her amazing heritage:

Her grandmother, that incredible

Louisa Lane, star of the theater for

75 years no less. Her father, Maurice
Barrymore, the handsomest man
who ever trod the boards in New
York, so oldtimers tell you, and a

dashing and daring wit to boot. The
suave John Drew, genius of the art

of true comedy, and Georgie Drew
his sister, mother of Ethel and John
and Lionel.

‘Ethel was born in her grand-

mother’s house in Philadelphia.

‘‘Mama always had to go back to

Grandma’s house because Grandma
wouldn’t let us be born anywhere
else,” she says. She attended the

Convent of Notre Dame, where she

decided to be a musician— but

Grandmother Louisa Lane wouldn’t

have that; there would be no ab-

dications in her Royal Family, and

at 14 Ethel was in her grandmother’s

company playing Shakespeare. At
20 she was a Frohman star in Captain

Jin/(s. I remember her so well in

that, the tall, beautiful, arrogant

girl with the sensitive smile, the

never-equaled husky voice, the in-

imitable w'alk— though every girl

ill America tried hard enough to

imitate it.
^

She w^as the most courted girl in

America — and what suitors she had

!

I remember headline rumors of her

engagement to Sir Gerald du Mau-
rier, to the Duke of Manchester, the

Earl of Ava, Laurence Irving, An-
thony Hope. At one time it was

whispered that she was being pur-

sued by the young hero of England,

just escaped from Pretoria in the

Boer War, Captain Winston Church-
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ill. That friendship has gone on ever

since. And the correspondence to

keep it alive.

Russell Colt was a great catch

when she married him over 30 years

ago. He had prestige, position,

money, and in his dark exciting W'ay

he was very handsome, rhey lived

together a good many years, during

the great successes of Alice Sit-hy-the-

Fire, DSclassie, Mid-Channel, and

The Twelve-Pound Lool{ (written for

her by Sir James Barrie). It was a

marriage of great love but never a

happy one. It ended in a tragic

divorce.

Dark years came. Years of failure,

of sheer disjister, when everything

she did went wrong. Like all the

Barrymores, she had no sense of

any kind about money, which should

grow on trees. Her plays failed.

There were suits for bills, bitter

humiliations in ridiculous stories in

the new'spapers, the tragedy of

Jack’s marriages, and Lionel’s ill

health— and her own.

She went into exile, like many a

queen before her. And came back.

Came back to gr&ter triumph than

she had ever known, as the oJd lady

in Whiteoa^s, as the schoolteacher of

The Com Is Green, until now she sits

once more firmly upon her throne.

There is something very hearten-

ing about the most sensational come-
back the stage has ever seen, made
at an age when so many women give

up andmakc no further effort. There
is something that gives you a lump in

your^throat when you sec the crowds

QUEEN ONCE MORE ig

packing into her theater in every"

city in America and standing up at
^

the end to cheer her glorious art.

I asked her if she could give me
the reason for it all, the simplest

rule of her own philosophy worked
out through such a life.

“I’m not much good at that,”

Ethel Barrymore said, almost shyly.

“But I’ll try. You must learn above

all not to waste your soul and energy

and brain and strength upon all the

little things. It takes a long time

to learn that, because gnats are

annoying.

“You must learn day by day,

year by year, to broaden your hori-

zon. The more things you love, the

more you arc interested in, the more
you enjoy, the more you arc indig-

nant about— the more you liave

left when anything happens.”

She was silent a moment and I

knew she had forgotten me alto-

gether.

“1 suppose the greatest thing in

the world is loving people and —
and wanting to destroy the sin but

not the sinner. And not to forget

that when life knocks you to your

knees, which it- always does and

always will— well, that’s the best

position in which to pray, isn’t it?

On your knees. That’s where I

learned.”

Then, being Ethel Barrymore,

she twinkled suddenly and said,

“You grow up the day you have

your first real laugh— at yourself.

Sometimes it takes a while, but

you have to keep trying.”
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Condensed from

Breath-taking poBsibilities of the

gas turbine— the first really new

kind of power plant in half a century

Science News Letter /. D. Ratcl^

^ ^NPUBLicizED because so much

II
I of the work is veiled in war-

time secrecy, a new kind of

engine, the gas turbine, has been

developed. The simplest, most com-
pact engine ever invented, and one

of the most economical, it is already

in use in scores of industrial plants.

The steam engine, the steam tur-

bine, the gasoline engine, the Diesel,

— ^ccessivcly each new' means of

converting fuel, into moving power
has created new industries and revo-

lutionized old ones. The gas turbine

seems certain to do the same.

The principle of the gas turbine is

simple; it is essentially a windmill.

When a stream of air blows against

the blades of a windmill, the fan

wheel turns and gives power to pump
water or grind corn. Put the wind-

mill wheel inside a steel cylinder and
blow steam from a boiler against its

blades, and you have the steam

turbine, which drives the generators

in most electric power plants and
powers most of the world’s fast ships.

The gas turbine cuts out a big and
expensive step: its wheel is spun by
the direct blast of the burning fuel,

thus doixig away with the elaborate

steam boiler apparatus.

The entire gas turbine unit is al-

most as simple as the principle it*

uses. Fuel — which may be oil, nat-

ural gas, by-product gas— is blown

by compressed air through a burner,

much like your domestic oil burner.

The compressed air and the combus-

tion gases, expanding mightily in the

intense heat, spin the windmill. The
pow'cr of the spinning shaft can ei-

ther be harnessed direct to machinery

or UsSed to generate electricity.

The turbine blades, of course, are

not crude w^indmill sails, but thou-

sands of fins made with jeweler’s

precision out of alloys so expensive

they might almost be called semi-

precious metals. The compressor fins

are shaped like miniature airplane

propeller blades; turbine fins are dif-

ferent in design but equally refined.

Blades of both ard set at the two ends

of the same shaft.

This is not an inventor’s dream, or

something in blueprint stage. Tlie

gas turbine has arrived. Business

WeeJ^ recently reported there are 27
gas turbine units in the United States

“which can be mentioned under war-

time censorship,” many more which

cannot. Most of them produce not

less than 2000 horsepower, or 1506
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kilowatts. Among the corporations

putting hard cash into the develop-

ment of the new engine are Allis-

Chalmcrs, Westinghouse, General

Electric, De Laval and, pioneer of

all, the Brown Boveri Company of

Switzerland.

Future possibilities are exciting.

I'lie gas turbine may revolutionize

aviation by making really big planes

possible. A 20oo-horsepower gaso-

line engine for aviation— biggest

yet built— has 14 separate cylinders

and thousands of moving parts, with

all the mechanical complications and

lubrication problems that implies.

Designers tliink this about the limit

in aviiition gasoline engines. But giis

turbine units of 5000 horsepower arc

in operation and blueprints arc ready

lor units of 10,000 horsepower or

more. No plane powered with a gas

turbine engine is known to exist but,

before censorship clamped down,
Swiss manufacturers had sub-

mitted a design for an aviation

turbine engine to both Germany
and Great Britain.

A power plant for ships which
drastically reduces height, elimi-

nates the fresh-water problem
(five pounds of w^ater for every

pound of coal) and docs away
with the vast bulk of steam

boilers opens a new horizon for

ship designers. A Liberty ship

could carry 1000 tons more cargo
it gas turhine-ipowered. By pack-

ing more power into hulls of

their present size, destroyers

driven by turbines would be

fiister than anything now on the seas.

Weight, bulk and water problems

arc important in locomotives too. A
gas turbine railroad locomotive in

use in Switzerland has proved effi-

cient and economical. The stream-

liner G‘/v Denver is drawm by a

four-car Diesel power plant. Any one

of the four cars would be big enough

to contain a gas turbine unit of equal

power.

A gas turbine the size of a shoe

box would be big enough to drive

an auioinobilc. In llic present state

of development, however, only big

turbines, much too big for automo-

biles, arc practical.

No single inventor’s name is linked

with the new engine, ft is the sum of

the contributions of many men,

working in the laboratories of great

corporations — notably those of

Brown lk)veri.

N
AIR^irmKe
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As early as lygi, engineers toyed

with the idea of a turbine spun by

flaming gases. But early models used

up practically all their power just in

feeding themselves— that is, in driv-

ing the air compressor. In 1926, Dr.

Aurel Stodola of Switzerland, pio-

neer turbine expert, proved marlic-

ma'ically that this must always be

so unless some wizard produced a

far better air compressor. 'Icn years

later, he liimself ran the efficiency

tests on the first successful experi-

mental moilel.

In those intervening years two
seemingly unrelated induslries had

made key discoveries. Melalltirgists

had developed alloys to wiihstand

the heat a nil corrosion of flaming

gases. Aviation research, working out

the most cHicicnt contours for air-

plane w'ings and propellers, had dis-

covered principles which made it

possible tor some of Dr. Stodola’s

pupils to design efficient compressor

blades.

The Diesel is acknowledged the

world’s most cllicicnt power plant.

"I’hc challenger of the cliampion

weighs about half as much as a

l]>icsel of the same power, and is

much smaller; it costs less than half,

as much to build, burns fuel half as

expensive. The turbine has, in effect,

one moving part instead of the

Diesel’s hundreds, and maintenance

is correspondingly simple. It has no
need for a cooling system or for an

elaborate and expensive starter. It

has no nc. d for the complicated elec-

trical ignition system of the gasoline

engine and, because it has no pistons

and valves jerking up and down, it

is remarkably free of vibration.

A well-designed Diesel power plant

is more efficient than present gas

turbines; it delivers more of tlie heat

value of the fuel as usable power.

Even so, the gas turbine competes

economically, because its first cost

is so much less and because it burns

the very chca])cst oil.

Manufacturers assert that in new
models they can guarantee efficiency

equal to that of the Diesel plant,

'rurbincs now installed arc operating

at temperatures of 1000-1200 de

grees. New ones can be built to run

at 1500 degrees or more, and higher

innperatures give startling gains in

efficiency. 'Hie problem has been to

get metals which would stand the

terrific heat. Dr. Sanford A, Moss's

turbo-supercharger,* which enables

American planes to fly seven miles

above the earth, is a turbine operatal

by the exhaust of the airplane engine,

and its blades have to stand tem-

peratures as high as 1800 degrees.

IX'signers learned much from the

research on thi^ supercharger, even

though it did not completely solve

their problem. Its metals will not

stand the terrific heat for more chan

a few hours at a time, whereas the

gas turbine in an industrial plant or

a ship must be able to operate for

wxeks without a shutdown.

How the solution was found Is still

a secret. But of all the new products

* Sec “The Sky's No Limit for Dr. Mos9,’'

The Reader's Digest, September, '4s.
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and new processes on which oiir

scicnlisrs, engineers and indiislrialists

arc working in warliinc, none liolds

more exciting proinise for the post-

war world than the revolii lionary,

yet tested and proved, gas Viirhinr —
die first really new kind of ptnvcr
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plant in half a century. No one who
looked at ihc gasoline engine when
it was new foretold the aiiioinobilc

and the airplane. No one who looks

at the gas Uirhine today can loreiell

its possihi lilies. I'liey may be equally

breath-taking.

» A woman and a little lioy adrift in a lifeboat

> WhichW&s the Rescuer?

By Margaret Lee Ru/ibcc'J( • • • . Amhor of “Our Mi;,s IW’

I
F YotT saw her, an unusually

pretty girl, on a college campus
or looking wistfully inio a shop-

window at a silly liat, you’d think

to yourscll, “ J’hcre goes somebody’s

prolectcil yoinig daughter; probably

has no idea l here’s a war on.”

Hut you’d be wrong. I'or only a

lew months ago that young woman
was in a lifeboat (hifiing on a hot

tropical sea, with every thijig she

knew and loved lust behind her for-

ever.

Ann Marlin’s physical life is all

she has left. She's leaching school

in the daytime and studying engi-

neering at night, and her one idea

is to be able to help toward victory.

She has told me a lot about her-

self. But about one rliijig she cannot

speak, and I cannot inquire. 1 know

only dial her young doctor htishand

died siidrienly in India, leavijig her a

widow (here.

Afl^ r her bereavement she didn’t

care much w helher she lived or died,

but she decided to return to her old

home ill America. She sianed from

Ihmibay on a small ship hound for

Rio de Janeiro. 'J'hcre was only a

handful of passengers. At Capetown
they picked up two Hrilish mission-

ary families who had been working in

Africa. 'I’licre wi re several children

in the group, rhough they seemed

friendly people, Ann w’as too heart-

broken to accept tlieir companion-

ship. A liillc seven-year-old named
Tommy used to come past her deck

chair and look at Iier and smile, but

she coiildn’fsmilc back.

Because it was her duty, she at-
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tended the daily lifeboat drills, and

in the lineup little Tommy always

managed to stand beside her.

“I’m going to America,” he said

to her the first day. And the next

day he said, with excited eyes, “I’ve

got an American flag in my suit-

case!” Each lime, Ann made some
indifferent comment, but the little

boy wasn’t discouraged.

“We’re the only Americans on

this ship,” he said the third day.

“I’ve asked everybody, and you and I

are the only ones."

Plainly he regarded this as a won-

derful bond between them. But Ann
says that she was so unhappy that

she couldn't forget her sorrow even

enough to be pleasant to a lonely

little boy.

One day Tommy said, “My
mother and father were Americans.

They're dead now, so I’m an orphan.

I'hat’s wliy I'm going to America.

People take good care of orphans in

America.” Alter that Ann couldn’t

ignore him any more. She began

answering his questions, and tlien

told him stories about what it means

to be a little boy growing up in

America.

“livery day he’d come down to

my cabin and we would set my
traveling alarm clock for seven

o’clock,” she told me. “When the

alarm went off, I was to tell him a

bedtime story about the United

States. It was the high point of the

day for him and, although I didn’t

quite adndt it to myscIT, it was for

me too.”

After they had been out of Cape-

town about ten days, the ship was

torpedoed. The submarine struck

without warning at about quarter of

seven one hot evening. The ship

buckled in the middle, and several

of the lifeboats were splintered into

uselessness. Ann managed to get into

a boat, but just as the sailors began

to lower it she heard the shrill tinkle

of the alarm clock in her cabin

nearby.

“I’ve got to get out . . . I’ve got

to find 'Pommy !'’ she cried. “Just

go on, if you can’t wait for me!”
'Phey tried to hold her in the boat,

btit she scrambled over the rail on-

to the tilting deck and ran from one

end to the other of the ship, sobbing

and terror-stricken, looking for her

small compatriot. When she found

him, he was huddled beside the dead

body of the missionary with whom
he had been traveling. The child,

stunned into white-faced silence,

clutched her hand.

She led him back to the rail, but

her lifeboat had gone. Another,

slightly damaged, w'as being launched,

and the seamen
'

pulled the woman
ami the child into it. There wai no

other woman in the boat, and it was

so crowded that seven men had to

perch precariously on the gunwales.

“I thought the best thing would

be for me to slip over the side and

disappear into the water,” she says.

“I hadn’t much to live for. Then I

looked at I'ommy, crouched on the

bottom of the boat like a terrified

little bird. The horror I knew must
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be in my eyes was reflected in his.

Kur he cameup to me and clung close.

“A shell from the German sub-

marine struck the ship and in a few

seconds it sank. Tommy and I were

trembling; 1 knew I ought to say

something to reassure him, but I

was too terrified to speak. Then T

realized that he was trying to hide

my face against his little shoulder so

I wouldn’t see that the ship was

gone. Young as he was, he was trying

to proteci me from being afraid!
“
‘Don’t be scared, Mrs. Martin,’

he said.”

^^rs. Martin forgot her own ter-

ror, and remembered only that here

was a child who needed a woman to

look after him. She talked to him in

as calm a voice as possible.

“We’re having an adventure.

Tommy . . . we’re in a shipwreck.

What a story that’s going to make for

you to tell those new friends you’re

going to find in America, and your

own children, some day. Think how
proud they’ll be of you!”

And so, throughout the ghastly

ordeal of 24 clays adrift in the sharks’

pastures of the South Atlantic, Ann
Martin kept a tiny circle of sanity

and safety around the little boy.

^5

When one of the seamen went mdd
from thirst and tried to kill himscTf,*

when another committed suicide^hy

jumping overboard, the woman jmd
the child fled into the refuge of th^ir

.

stories about America.

After the meager rations had been

nearly exhausted, and the men were
often delirious with the sun and the

hunger, Ann and Tommy stayed

sane by playing word games. They
imagined a house, and furnished

every room ; they read the books on
their imaginary bookshelves— Rob-

inson Crusoe^ Treasure Island, and
even the girls’ books which Ann
had read as a child. Tommy taught

her the words of hymns, and she

taught him songs, j)oems and riddles.

"Hie woman and the child pulled

each other through.

'rhe lifeboat, battered and sun-

blistered, came in finally, by crude
navigation and good luck, to Trini-

dad in the West Indies.

It would be diflicult to s:iy whether

it was the woman who saved the

child, or the child who saved the

w'oman. For it is one of the unex-

pected miracles of living that when
we protect another we often save

ourselves.

Me.

Ly RUN T Grrf.nf., pharmacist’s mate, re-

ceived a citation lor bravery which read that he volunteered to rescue

and did rescue a wounded marine oflicer during the Solomons cam-
paign^ in the face of “heavy Jap machinc-gun fire and with complete
disregard for his own safely.”

When questioned about this, Greene replied: “I don’t think I

r^y volunteered, though 1 may have coughed a little.” — AP
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fiiEN Dwight David Eiscn-

wa,s made a lour siar

general last I'cbriiary and

placed in supreme command of Al-

lied Forces, sea, air and land, in

Northwest Africa, most Americans

apparently thought ihcappointmenl

was a kind of honor, in pro|H:r recog-

nition of America's war ellort. hew
realized then that on the hroad

shoulders of this 'I'exas-horn, Kan-

sas-raised olheer had hern loadetl the

most vital problem of the war: how
to make the Allies light as allies.

How to coordinate the American

and haigiish and French lighting

forces so that they would punch

with a solid right hook and not a

series of jabs.

In World War f it took three and

.a half bloody years and the blunt

threat of complete defeat to obtain

the appointmeni of Marshal Ferdi-

,pflnd Foc.j as Allied supreme corn-

manner. Wc recognized the ncces-

'BifTredtrick CTainton
War C< 1 1 lor 'rlic KcaJci ’s

l)i«!i-si ill s'orlli ALi‘ii::i

sity of unilied command much earlici
'

this time: but it was one thing to

acknowledge a principle, another ta

get a workable organization in spile

ol nationalism, dillering military sys-

tems and varieil ecpiipmcnt.

I low could experienced Allied

generals, admirals, commanders ol

the air lleets be brought to sub-

ordinal e their individualities and

icmpcramciits, and stand harnessed

to a single chariot? Military chief-

tains hy training and inclination arc

leaders, accustomed to great and

final power, and they guard that

authority carefully.

We eorrespondi nts in North Africa

wondered then how ruddy laced,

bald Ike lusciihower could lake such

outstanding leaders as Sir Harold

Alexander, rated ojie of Kiigland's

great generals; vSir Bernard Mont-
gomery, “Monty” of the liighlh

Army; and Admiral Sir Andrew
F>rownc Cunningham, commanding
the British Mediterranean Fleet, and

mold them into a team under him.

Save for the North African landings

Eisenhower in all of his 52 years had

never commanded a major battle.

Yet he was placed over military
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leaders with great reputations earned

in combat.

I'lie outcome depended on Eisen-

hower’s organizing ability, his di-

plomacy and tact, and, above all

else, on his basic character. He had

shown in London, as commander
of the European Theater, a vast

amount of tact, patient understand-

ing, and a blunt, level-eyed honesty

that the English admired. I Us blue

eves arc warm and friendly, and he

has a broad, easy grin that is full of

charm.

Ever since he left West Point in

H)i5 he had been known for a vast

cajiacity for work, a remarkable

memory, and exceptional ability to

organize. At 28, in the last war, he

won the Distinguished Service

Medal for “unusual zeal and marked
administrative ability.” With these

l(x)ls, he went to work.

I was j)rcsent at the press con-

ference when Eisenhower made his

first announcement as supreme
commander.
He said, “ llic British have given

their best, their stars, and I’m hon-

ored. We’ve got some stars of our

own. But they’re al! working to-

gether to beat the Axis. And 1 mean
together. Men are going to forget

their nationality in getting the job

done.”

He declared a few days later:

. . All officers must be made to

understand that in unwarranted criti-

cism of any Ally we are simply play-

ing into the hands of the Axis. In the

case of an American officer, he will
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be subject to the direst punishment

I can inflict administratively.”

When he says such things, his face

is as bleak as a desolate moor, his eyes

arc glacially blue, and you feel the

steely quality of a tough mind.

Out of his night-and-day plan-

ning came a multi-decker sandwich

of Allied officers. Admiral Cunning-
ham was boss of the Mediterranean,

but Vice-Admiral Henry K. Hewitt

of our navy was deputy. Air Marshal

Tedtlcr became strategical adviser,

but our “ J’oocy” Spaatz was tactical

leader and Major General Jimmy
l)(K)little headed the bombers. Gen-
eral Alexander was Deputy Allied

CJommander and field army group

commander. Under Alexander, his

armies were commanded by our

( ieneral ('lark and by Montgomery,
the British hen); the British General

Anderson anti our (jcneral Patton.

This pattern goes through Allied

Force Headquarters. In every section

of AL'HQ, from Major General to

subaltern, each American officer has

his British opposite number sitting

across the desk. Either one may be

the section chief. Every paper, every

fact, every request coming to that

desk is seen and weighed by both

officers. "I'hese men cal together,

sleep together, work 16 and 18 hours

a day side by side. Americans use

English slang; British officers are

heard to say, “Okay. Now you’re

cooking with gas.”

The most amazing section of this

monumental Allied layer cake was

the supply division (G-4). From the
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United Slates to North Africa is

4000 miles, from Algiers to tn)i;land

is I goo miles; yet every bullet, every

ounce of foo(.l, every button for a

tunic had to be Icrried over those

sea routes. Nor was that all. I'rom

Casablanca to "J ’linisia is as lar as from

Halifax, Nova Scotia, to Miami,

Florida. 7’here are only a single track

railroad and a |)ainfully small skein

of roads. Yet c\cry ton of li)j[hiin"

material had to be iransjxn ted to tlie

front ovej- this route. J'or every

division - - and t here w ere more
than a dozen divisions -- 6^,000

[X)unds of food hail to reach the

front line every 24 hours. 'I'hc 2000

vehicles of one division haiiiin^ sup-

plies needed 50,* >00 gallons of gaso-

line a day. More than 2,()0o,()o<) ve-

hicles were checked past one point

on a main supply highway in go days.

'The titanic job goi (lone - aiul well.

Somehow British rommies always

got enough linlield rille hullels and

Yanks had their Ciarand slugs.

Since it was at tlie sanu; lime

doing siafl work for the lighting

that was going on and planning [or

greater armies and greater operations

to come, h'jsenhower's Allied h'orcc

Stall grew out of all proportion to

the immediate troops in 'I’linisia.

Aldiyiiad some 1200 ollicers and

16,000 enlisted men. It ret|iiisiiioncd

1500 .separate buildings in Algiers.

At the time when the 'runisian cam-

paign was bogged down in winter’s

mud, a news.pa]>er wag looked at this

colossus .nd said, “Never did so

many lead so few who did so little.”

There was one supreme test for

this layer-cake composition — the

amphibious invasion of Sicily.

The experts will tell you that an

invasion by sea is the most delicate

and dangerous operation in the book

of war, and depends lor success op.

surprise and split -second coihclina-

tion. 'J'his was to be the greatest

overseas armada in the history of the

worlil, more than a half million men-

and some 3000 invasion craft. Scores

of British and American warships

must guard the vessels. Thousands oi

airplanes must furnish an air um
brclla, blast enemy [K)sitions, bomb
his rear areas. 'I'housands ol douf

boys and Tommies must be landed

at the. I'lecisc. beach so there could

be no fatal confusion in the predawn

blackness. .American and British

I
'lara troopers must drop out of the

darkness on the precise spot to seize

precious airlii Ids.

d'he c.omhal order lo acconij^lish

all this ran to looaux) words and

scores of annexes and maps, ami cov-

ered hundreds of pages.

Directing all this, making final de-

cisions, coihdin.aring and liming like

a skillful watchmaker, w’as Ike

Eisenhower.

Because he had welded English

and American stall’ ollicers into a su-

perb mechanism the landing wciil oH
like clockwork. And despite tlic

sharp fighting at Gela the attack was

a surprise. Ike’s overjoyed grin and

his exclamation,
“
13y golly, we sur-

prised them!” were something to

remember.
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Ike refers to himself as the “chair-

man of the board”; sometimes says

hi' is a desk or “papers” general.

Working from dawn far into the

night, he deals with operations srhed-

iikd months ahead. Yet he keeps

;ilncast of daily developments, hbr

insiancc, in the Tunisian campaign

it was at Ike’s suggestion that four

Ann'iican divisions moved secretly

Irom the south end ol' the line around

( iafsa to the north at Beja and Ma-
leiir. Some 50,000 men and 10,000

Mliirlcs had to cross the British

I'irst Army’s supply roads; they did

it without interrupting for one in-

stant tlic flow of supplies to the hard-

lighting Tommies. It was an amaz-

ing feat. The sudden discovery of

the Americans in the north was a

running blow to the Germans; it

•A as one of the moves that beat von

One characteristic of Ike’s has won
him the hearts and loyalty of all his

.\llicd stall: he never passes the buck.

Ill Ibbruary when Americans took

ihcir sharpest ilcfcat from Rommel
near Paid Pass, complaints were made
• hat British and American units were

inextricably scrambled. American
lank units spoke bitterly of being

mishandled by British seniors who
didn’t know' American methods. The
same went for Tommies supported

,by American artillery.

Ike called in the correspondents.

“Any blame for the mixing up of

units belongs to me,” he said qui-

etly. “We saw a chance to grab all of

Tunisia before the Germans CQuld
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reinforce. We threw' up every com-

bat unit we had, regardless. It w'as a

long gamble, but w'c almost got away
with it. After you mix up units, even

on a good gamble like that, it takes

lime to sort them out.”

When General Giraud was rescued

from France he came to Africa be-

lieving he would be Allied Generalis-

simo. It bespeaks Ike’s tact that

Giraud quietly accepted a subordi-

nate |X)sition. When the crisis be-

tween De Gaulle and Giraud reached

its height, the Allied troops and
eijuipnicnt to conquer Sicily w'ere

aciiially on the move, 'fhe conquest

coukl not succeed if there wus any
inlciTLiption on Pisenhower’s supply

line from Casablanca to Tunis. Gi-

rautl was guarding this life line with

60,000 kVcnch troo|ys.

'fhe Gei mans tried hard to destroy

these commiiiiicai ions. Giraud’s

guards caught CJcrmans disguised as

Arabs, carrying explosives and wire.

I saw' three such agents captured not

far from rchessa, and others at

CJafsa. German paratroopers w’crc

dropped w'ilh the mission of break-

ing the rail line, and to the French

fell the Unigh job of rounding them
up. They did their job well.

At this critical juncture De Gaulle

formally demanded, that all oHiccrs

with the slightest taint of Vichy be

purged immediately from the French

troops. This meant confusion and at

least temporary inefficiency. De
Gaulle’s strength in 1940 when
France fell was his steel will to fight

on, his refusal of all compromise.

HOW EISENHOWER DOES HIS JOB
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That quality, splendid then, made
him iinahlc now to compromise. He
finally withdrew his demands — un-

der Allied pressure, it was charged,

and the hlame fell on Eisenhower.

A li:w days later we went to 1 lead-

quarters. We came away with this

impression: at the critical instant of

leaping overseas on the first attack

on liurope no commander could per-

mit his rear areas to he torn up and

his supply lines endangered. Other

men might do the sentry job just as

well as (jiraud's ollicers. but the

present system was worldng,

this was not the moment to change:

As military men, both Ciiraiul and

l)e (laulle could see this. I’liev did.

At times, Ike, wa ing with his

swill forward plunge, explodes otit of

his ollicc and lakes olf to see the

front for himself. 'I'hen his face is lit

with a joyful grin. You can almost

feel his miiul stretching in f ip])iness

at these loo briel interludes. I’hrce

days alter the Sicilian landing he

dashed ashore to welcome the ("ana-

dian troops, now ibr the first lime

under his command.
In his relations witli the jiress

Eisenhower revealed the same friend-

liness aiul blunt honesty that made
it possible for him to create the

Allied f orce (>)mmand.

“I’ll cooperate with you fellows

and I want you to cooperate with

me,’’ he often said. And he meant

just that. One correspondent was

sent home for violation of censor-

ship. I ic had written a most Halter-

ing article about Fjscnhowcr. But to

Eisenhower that made no dilfcrcncc;

his mouth flattens grimly and his

eyes blaze when security is involved.

I’hat one soldier’s life should he

jeopardized by leakage of informa-

tion is something he will not toler-

ate.

He detests “speculation” stories

in which the correspondent aiiemiiis

to forecast possible military move*;.

He has said, if the guess prove cor-

rect iheji the enemy is warned: if it

prove wrong then the correspondent

appears stupid. He cites the case of a

Reporter who broadcast a likely rnov e

by CJeneral Alexander, then ret real

down the Malayan peninsula.

'Fhe guess was correct; the japancse,

forewarned, exacted a bitter cost.

Yet on )unc 10 Eiscnhowci
stunned us in the middle of a routine

press coiilcrence by .saying that his

next move would be the conquest ol

Sicily, and he'd start in about 30

days. He put his trust in us to keep

the secret. Eventually he went out

ol his way to give praise for the way
the secret had been kejit.

He stays in the background. ll

was always “.\llied Force Head
quarters,” and not “Eisenhower’s

Headquarters.” He constantly threw'

the limelight and praise on what he

calls his .-star team.”

“'file job is hard and thankless,

he said to his stalf, “but wc’rc prov-

ing the one main fact— the Allic.s

can fight together under a single

command and as one nation.’
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Ilf .'Vlt^ilii';il Srlnxil

Only One Way to Get Thin

Condensed from The Rotarinn . . . Blal^ Clar\

E
very day, millions of Ameri-

cans swallow thyroid pills,

^ drink grape juice and take

laxative salts, soak themselves with

“magic cremes,’* sweat in salt baths,

and even maul themselves with hard

rubber rollers in efforts to reduce

waistlines and erase second chins.

'Jlicrc is sound reason for worrying

about overweight. It is a serious haz-

ard to health and to life itself. Among
men 20 percent Kkj heavy, mortality

is about one third higher than the

average. I^fiy })erceiu overweight

brings double mortality.

According to scientific research,

the cause of overweight is simple:

the 07ily reason people are fat is that

they overeat. This was proved by the

most carefully controlled experi-

ments ever made ^n weight reduc-

tion. They were conducted by Dr.

Louis Harry Ncwbiugh, of the Uni-

versity of Michigan Medical School,

who included in liis tests overweight

persons suffering from every ailment

popularly believed to be the cause

of obesity.

Doctor Newburgh’s patients stayed

in the University Hospital, where

conditions could be kept constant.

By tests he established each patient’s

normal food requirements, then he

controlled the amount of food each

consumed, weighing every gram.

Everything was analyzed — a test

slice of bread being taken from the

middle of every loaf, a sample of

cheese from the center of each five-

pound liend, a portion of milk from

every bottle.

If Dr. Ncw'burgh’s tests showed

that a man ordinarily used up 3500
calories a day, this patient w\as put

on a diet of, s;iy, 800 calorics. Hence

he was Ibrccd to feed on the fuel

stored within him.

By seeing to it that each person

ate less than he used up, Dr. New-
burgh reduced every one regardless

of his supposed type of obesity.

He even predicted the weiglit each

patient would reach in 60 days, in

every case accurately to within one

pound.

One mistaken explanation for ex-

cess weight is that “it runs in the

family.” Hut Dr. Newburgh’s work

shows that it is overeating, not he-

redity, that is the cause. study of

the food habits of 142 fat boys and

girls from tw'o to 13 years old show'cd
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"I'hc portly man of 50 should not

look at rlicsr tables and say, “I need

my extra poundage to go with my
extra years,” Idr lus ideal weight at

50 is tlie same as at 30.

If YOU are definitely overweight

but not excessively so here is the

best way to reduce: C^it down on la is

and lal-|)roduciiig ioods. h'at one

j)al ()l butler and one slice ol bread

instead of two. (live up mayonnaise

ind rich sauces. Switch to boiletl or

poached eggs and avoid the lal that

Irving or scrambling adds to them.

Drink skimmed insiiad ol whole

milk. I'.at collage cheese instead ol

whole clieese. I'.al more green loods

and more shelllish, whici'. are almost

de\'oid ol lat, \On can lose some

weight by cutting nut liquor; an

ounce ol whisky coiiM i ts to as much
lat as a slii:e o( bnad does.

II. you are 50 or nuuv [)ounds over-

weight, ask a doctor or dietitian t(

chart for you a boo- or Soo-calorii

diet containing all the necc.ssary prr

loins, vitamins and minerals, whirl

will keep up your strength and re

(iuce yon three to live pounds
,

week. Don’t he discouraged if yni

fail to lose weight the first w'eek

W ater accumiilaics in the body dm
ing the first few days of dieting am

often causes a small rise in weight

Dr. Newhiirgh disapproves c

“woiuh r” diets which gnaranlce t

remove nine pounds in nine days, c

which advise pc'opic to cat carboln

d rales at one meal, proteins at ai

other, and live like a king.

'The simple truth is that ariyoiu’

can reduc(‘ hy culling his intake oi

caloriis below bis daily cxpendil

ol calorics, taking care to include in

his diet, a lull sup|)ly ol minerals,

vitamins and [)rolt‘lus.

Go A he. id ;ind Hoiler

f

"I’lii-.Ki'. uri' ;i iuiiiiIk t ol aliiriiiiiii; lliiiij;s ubniii ilie do-

imsiie .sniu- hiil llie hellvaehing of the wartime publir

is not one, and a princi[)!e ought It) he made ahsolutelv i*Iear: 'The public is not

re(|iiired to R-joice over lu-ing dniied gast)liii!- hut only to relraiii from using it.

It is not ohiigcjl to k t-l a sai rillcial ecstasy wlien it is denii.al shoes or bcclslcak:

the ol>ligati()n is o( a dilli rent order it is lo go without them.

l.oud outcries ol aniiovaiur are an invigorating psychological release and a sign
’

that llu‘ w.ir has got home to people. There wottld be reason for concern it the

public were tint bellyaching. .Xpatlieiic acceptance of deprivation woul-.l sigiiily

a slate ol mind Linlv dangerous, and exultation over pain is a characteristic wliiclf

we lind omincus in other people^. As for morale, we may he sure ilie American
people have if so long as iliev an- complaining loudly. Pinally, it: is cheap to remind

the public ilial when it yals lireatl ’\ iiln)ul butler it is siinering less than the soldier

with : honih Iragmenl ihrougli hi.s lungs. The public knows ihaf quite well:

the soldier is its son. — Btrnanl De Voioiii Harper's



Kong fron}

When you hear “Silent Ni^ht” at

ChriBliiiuHliine, reinoinher thif>

true slory of how the lovely 8oii<«

was lioni 125 years a^o; and of

how four children slurled il on
its way around I lie world

ff

A conclciisallon from the book “SiltMil Night” by ]Icrtha l\itih

Vicni.csc wrilcr; iiiitlior «)f"Airr(rd N'ohcl: Dyn.iiniic Kinjij — Aivliilrirl of IVacc*'

ON riiK 2^!li of December,
icSiS, in llallein, an age-old

village in the ;\iislrian Alps,

I'aihcr Joseph Mohr sal alone in his

aucly, reading the biblc. All ilirougli

the valley ihe children were filled

with cxeileinenr, ibr it was I loly

live, aiul ihey could slay up for Mid-

night Mass. On their way down the

open, frozen trails they carried rush

lights, so that Irom the village the

N alley looked like a huge C'hrisimas

irec with a hundred moving candles.

riic young priest had no eyes for

I lie valley iliat was so festively

lighted. With open Jliblc, he sal at

Ills oaken study table working on a

sermon for the midiiig'nt s( i N'ice. i Ic

read again the story of the shcpherils

in the fields to whom the angel came
and said: “Unto you is born this day

in the City of David a Saviour . .

Just as Rather Mohr read this pas-

sage a knock sounded at his door. 1 Ic

admitted a peasant woman wrajipcd

in a .coarse shawl who told him of a

child bom earlier that day to a poor

charcoal-maker’s wife living on one

of the highest alps in his parish. I’he

parents had sent her to ask the priesi

to come and bless the infant, that it

might live and prosper.

bather Mohr was strangely moved
on his visit lo (he poorly ligliK'd ram-

shackle hill where (he young inotlier

lay on the criKle l)(\l smiling happily,

with lua- baby asleep in luT arms,

"file scene certainly did not resemble

the manger in the City of David, yet

the last words he had read in his

l.»ihle suddenly seemed lo be ad-

ilressed lo him. When he returned to

the valley, lie saw that llic dark

.slopes were alight wilh the torches ol

the inounlaineers on their way lo

church, and Irom all the villages tar

and near bells In gan to ling.

I’o b'alher Mohr a true Clhristmas

miracle had come to pa's. vSitting in

liis study alter the midnight service

he tried to put down on paper wliai

had happeneil lo him. 'Die words

kept turning into verse, and when
dawn broke leather Mohr had writ-

Copyright 1943, Alfred A Knnpf Ine,, jor Madison Ave., N. Y. C. (fji) ?S



ten a poem. And on Christmas Day
his friend, Franz Xaver Gruber,

music teacher in the village school,

composed music to lit the verses.

Village children heard the priest

and the teacher singing. I’hc church

organ was out of order, so the pair

were using what they had — two

voices and a guitar, which Franz

Gnihcr played. “Alter all,” Gruber
said, “the Lord can hear us without

an organ.”

d’hey did not know that this an-

niversary of Chrisrs birthday was

also the birthday (d a great C'hrist-

mas hymn that would b(* k/ioun in

all lands when* ihere is a Christmas,

and that four lit lie children would

one day siarl ii on its way to fame.

Oi- At a. the youngsters in the Ziller-

lal valley in the i\usirian 'Tyrol, the

ones with the most beautiful voices

were the lour Sirasser children, ('ar-

oline, loseph, Andreas and litlli'

Amalie, who was called Maly, and

was so young that she couldn’t po;

noiinc(' the wortls correctly. “1 hose

Strassers,” i|k* lownspeojile used to

sav, “singyusi like the nighlingaUs.”

Like the nightingales, t(u), every

spring the lour children traveled

northward to Leipzig, in tlie king

dom of Saxony, the site oi the great

annuaLTrade T'air. Toi 'heir |\ir<‘nls

were glovemakers, and it was the

children's choie. to display and sell

the soft chamois gloves that were

sought far and wide.

l.eipzig, at T'air lime, was an ex-

citing city and the youngsters from

Novetnbe

the Zillcrtal at limes felt lost in ib

bright and curious crowd. But tluy

did just what they did at borne whn;

their spirits needed lifting— they

Siing together. The song they saiif

most, because it was their favorite,

was “vSong from Heaven.”
Karl Mauracher, far-famed Zillci-

taler organ builder, had taught iIk

children the song. Once he had been

called to a neighborhood village in

repair an organ, and when his work

was (.lone he had asked t he organist

to try it out. 'The organist was T'ran?

Cruher and somehow he slipped ini(

the ('hrisiinas melodv he had com
[X)sed for T'ather Mohr.

“I never heard that song before.'

the organ builder said, with awe in

his voice. “Would you mind if I took

it with nu'? I 'oiks hack where I livi

would appreciate it.” ( buber had of

leied to write it down, l)ut Man
raclu'r told him not to bother — hi

had hundreds of songs in his head am
one more would make no dincrence

The song quickly became popular

in his valh'y, and was called “Song
Irom Heaven.” The organ buildc'

didn’t realize that he had brought

hack a truly valuable gift from two

unknown comj^osers to the entire

world.

The children found the song’s

charm worked in tlic busy city; pas-

sers by stopped to listen and were

enchanted by the beautiful, inelodi-^

ous lime. One day an elderly gentle-

man, who introduced himself as Mr.
Fohlcnz, Director General of Music

in the kingdom of Saxony, gave

THE READER'S DIGEST



’SONG FROM HEAVEN''W>

licni lickcls to one of the concerts

1 1,1 1 he conductcci regularly in the

Icwanclhaus — the ancient guild

muse of the drapers of Leipzig. I'he

.'uungsicrs were delighted.

When they entered the brilliantly

jMlilcd auditorium filled with silk-

Kiiied gentlemen and ladies in rus-

liiig gowns, they felt timid ami were

;i.ul to be led to inconspicuous seals

•nealh the platform. 'I'hcy were

ill rapt and glowing at the concert's

!i(l, when the shock came. I'or Mr.

\)hieir/ rose to announce that there

wre four children present, with the

iiiest voices he had heard in years,

riiey might be persuaded to treat

riieir Royal Majesties, tlic King and

Juecn of Saxony, who were present,

IK I I he audience lo some of their

A'ely "ryrolean airs.

'I'he announcement took the

.‘oiingstcrs’ breath away, ami their

.ices llamed as people began to ap-

ilaud. ‘'Let’s just sliiit our eyes and

)!elcnd we're singing at home,'

Waly whisjK-red to the others.

ilieir first song was “Song from

leaven," and when they had liii'

shed it there was a morinent r)f almost

everent (]uiet before applause broke

oosc. 'fhey sang all the songs they

^new, and when they knew no more,

hey sang “Song from Heaven"
igain.

I'hc audience was still shouting

or more w^hen a gentleman in uni-

t)rm came up on the platform and
aid that Their Majesties desired to

eceivc the singers.

' “That was very pretty indeed,"

37

the King said after the children had
been introduced. “We've never

heard that Christmas song before.

What is it-"

“It is a ryrolean folk song, Your
Highness,'* said Joseph.

“Won't you come to tlie castle and

sing it on ('h listmas?" the Queen
asked. “Our cliildren will love it.'*

So it happened that on Holy Kve
of the year ^^^ 2 , in the Royal Saxon

C'ourt Chapel in Pleissenburg Castle,

the Stnisser children sang at the emi

of the C'hristmas services:

SilciU uijilil, lioiy niulu --

Al! is o;ilin. .'ill is

Round yon X'iiian, Moliicr iiiid Child;

ilnly Inl.nil, so ;iiul mild,

SIc*c|^ ill IicMvi'iily prruc —

Sleep ill iuMvenlv ihmcc.

And on that (Christ mas Rve the

song bid the children farew'ell, lo

spread quietly around the world.

For years, on each Holy l.\\\ ,

“Silent Nig was sung in the vil

loir/, rif a Hein, in the house where

Gruher lived and dietl, by a ehoir

accompanied by (ji uber's grandson,

who used his grandfallier’s original

guitar in the accompaniinent. Later

this yearly performance was carricii

round the world hy radio -until a

day in 195S wlicn the land of Austria

was wiped off the map ami the lillh-

song of peace became, “undesirable."

Hut the great land of music from

which it liails knows no frontiers.

And the “Song from I leaven,'* like

the Christmas message itself, still

rings for all men of good will.



JIMMY YEN:
C/ii Hells Teacher Extniordinarx

G
^im EALissiMDC.liiaiii^- K;i! slick

t nll((l limniy \'cii lo liiccnpi

i> l:il :i jrw yciirs I ic h;n!

liciinl nhoiii ilu’ niiiMclr (W 'rir..c

1 Islcn wIk'it ^ cn li:itl lunud n !iHi«l

vil!:i^c into th(’ world's first su(\xs;!ul

l:ihor;iInry ol in.'iss i\liu;ilinn ;iiid

social rcconst rnci ion, wi:h some
400,000 illiu'iatc pc:isjnts as Ills will

-

in" collalM)raiors and "iiinca

dlir (' nMu ralissinio and jiniiny talked

(or three days, and <'ach. m(»rning

Madame Chian" said to Jimmy:
“

I he (Generalissimo was too excited

to sl(Tp last night.’'

And small wonder — for Jimmy
^"en is one of the world's most excit

ill" men, C'hina’s grcaiest living

leacher and jirohably the most dy-

namic edncalor o( our generation.

In the middle of the bomhing of

Chungking the (Generalissimo, kccaily

alive t the part mass education

C^ondensed irom

‘M'reedoin Irom Ignorance”

y. P. MeTrny

Wfuiid play in ('hina's fuliiri', ii!

sisial that whal(‘vn i lsi; was stopped

the hullding ol Jimmy N:.

tioivil (/illi'ge lor rra.ining Admiiii-'

Iralix t' and reehnii al IV*rsoimcl mu'
goon. 1 1(‘ gav(' )im!ii\- the ei|Mix'aleni

ol a million dollars, saying: “1 am
sorry I can't gixe )'ou more, but

when bi’lter limes come I will. 1 will

ba( k yonr moM iiunt to the utmost,''

bora hanvlred generaiions the an

c.es:{>rsol W ('. Jame s Yen have been

Siholiis and li'acliers. Jimmy liim

self is the luvil product ol thret

educations - three gr. at teacliers- -

(GonliK'iiis, C^hi'isi and the “caolic.’

1 le grew up in the classic.il tradition.

He sat at his fathm's feel, studying

out loud, with his hair don;, uj) iii six

little jugtails-- aiul by the lime he

was ten years old he had memorized
the I'our Hooks and the Tivc (Glassies,

countless poems, essays and com
menlaries, lopjx'd olT by ib.e li(]uid

lines of Id 1\). 'I'bc Western cipiix a'

lent would be someiliing like y<uir

**rrcet/ntn fram Ifjnorunrf— Vracth'al Mavn.itfur \1atK ¥.tliiCiituin^"

hv y. C. Jamvs Yen anti /. P. McEvoy, will he puhlishcd hy

Simon and Schuster, lne.fj^kt'feller Censer, N.. Y. C.



JIMMY yen: china s teacher extraordinary

I ( II yr.'ir oM coming home one tlay

.Hill reciting all the hooks of the* ( )1(1

;i!ii| N\.\v 'IVstamcnis, wilh a few

m|.i vs of Shakespeare ihrow'ii in.

j'hcn limiuy, still a child, went to

:lii‘ mission School ol Wesicrn [.earn-

ing and was introduced to science,

ecography, history, English and

(''.III Islianiiy. lie look iirst prize in

ihe entrance examination for the

I 'niversity of I long Kong, but it

I I ill n’t do him any good for he wasiri

.1 IJriiish subject — his iirst realistic

lesson in Western education.

He finally came t(^ .America anti

\v( 111 to Yale, w'here he supplemental

a scholarship by singing hymns in

ilie choir. Graduated in 1918, he

s.iiled to the Western Front to help

ilie Army A'MCA War Council siip-

I I vise 200,000 Chinese laborers, im-

ported by the Allies to dig trenches,

Iniild roads and work in factories be-

liind the lines. Jimmy was assigned

loscll things in the canteen at Ikni-

Hgiie and inlerprcl lor the 5000

roolies there. Cue day one of them
I'eggcd Jimmy to wnile a letter for

liim to his wnfe. The next day this

cotjlic shyly appcarcxl with three

iriends ^x»ho also wanted letters w'rit-

Seii home. Soon Jimmy was writing

Hrorcs of letters a day. Also, every

night he read the new's aloud to the

camp.

One night he had an earth-shaking

'idea — why not try to teach these

ia borers to write their ow'n letters

and read their ow'ii news.? “Analyz-

ing the coolies* letters,’* says Jimmy,
“I found that a basic Chinese vo-

cabulary of about a thousand char-

acters was sullici(*nt (or their simple

needs. I called a mass meeting and

told them I was going to teach them
how to w'ritc. Of course they didn’t

believe me. So complex and dillicult

is our written language, wilh more
than 40,000 characters, that never in

Chinese history had peasants, who
arc 85 percent of the population,

be(rri taught 10 read and w’rile.

“Hilt 1 insisted. I wouldn’t charge

them anything. Who would volun-

teer? f inally, out ol the 5000 present,

40 daring souls voliiiUecrcd - - one

icn-millionlh of C'hina’s population.

“Mbit a th(nisaiul li begins with

one step.’ And so. for lour months
we devoted an hour each night to ih'e

job. When Jinal examinations came,

each coolie wrote a letter home and

then stood in front of the w'hole

camp anil |)roiidly read aloud the

news 1 had written on a hlackhoaril.

'Fhc others looked at each other in

amazeincni, as though seeing a mir

acle. And they WTie.”

Jimmy Yen’s next group of voliin

leers wus only a little larger — the

sus[)icion of the peasants has deep

roots— but seeing w^as believing and

cvenliially the whole camp signed

up. "J’lien Major Cole, w'ho headed

the YM(>A work, dropped in one

night. lie heard a subdued uproar

going on all over the camp. “It is

only my stiidcnis,” said Jimmy,
“studying their characters out loud.

That’s the way classical .scholars have

done it for centuries and my laborers

are not going to be outdone.” I’hc
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Major went tlirough the camp to see

this strange sight. ‘He was in tears

when lie came hack,” says Jimmy.

“7'he pathetic eagerness of ihosc

coolies for knowledge touched his

lieait. lie asked if I could flo this lor

ill the cam|)s and I said. Ml ii will

work for 5000 lahorers, wliy shouldn’t

It work for 2oo,f)onr’
”

So Jimmy went to Paris, c.iH(‘d in

the (So Chinese university men who
were acting as voiunlei r workers in

the other camps, and parsed f)n to

them his iechnic|ue. 'I'lu y scailerrd

over I*' ranee, started teaching iIk'

riiousand (.'haracters— and ili< inir

acle repeated iiseli, ovc’r and over.

d’he coolies had learned to r* ad,

Init there was nothing to read

nothing had ever heen w ril ten in the

d’honsand (diaraelcns! So |imniy

started the (Ihincsc t .iil'(trcr< H rr/y/w

P)y now the I’eaix- Conlerenee h.id

started, and e\ei\ dav he e.\()!ain(‘d

in simjde language what was li;ij)p< ii
-

ing. As a result, limmv's sludenl la-

hti'ers knew almost as miK'h alioul

the \’eisaill»’S d iwiiy as the si holars

and (liploin.iis hack home in C'.hina.

“ This made a tremendous iinpies-

sion on me,” savs jimmv. “It was ilu:

beginning oi \u\ idea lor j'olitieal

ediieation joi the iiia'^ses, 'i lie>e

200,000 represrn'od a fair iross-

section of (Ellina’s ,joo,iM)(i,iwMj. Im-

agine what it me ant to re ali/.e ihe-v

were educahle - no one- hefore liael

suspected It. .1 had le)ge) lo h'lMiue* to

learn about my own country — that

we were republic without cill/.ciis

— and 1 had to learn Iroin the coolies

Novembe

how to create citizens through celu-

ration. ‘Coo-lic’ literally means ‘bit-

ter strength.’ Now I knew I must

fleelicaic my life to teaching mv
people*, lor only education woulek

make their lot less bitter, their latent

power more slreing.”

Jimmy selected (diangsha in Cen-

tral (diina ns his base of o|)cra lions.

I le has a gn.*at sense of the dramatic,

and he organi/.c*el his campaign with

all the' skill of a community chest

diive and the hurrah of an Jilks'

ce Ml vent ion. I'osuts covered the

walls: a blind man lirilding out a let-

ter to an iilih rale farmer, with the

le-xt, “'riie farnu-r, too, is lilind be-

caiiM..* he cannot trael.” d'herc were

jxiiadesand sj ii‘cclu‘s. Stores, private

honw.s, ple.isiire pavilions and lem-

pies were, turned into People's

Schools, where even the larniers si tid-

ied an hour hefon* dawn. I le divideil

the- eiiy into Mrlions, the students

into recruiting teams, and he trained

all llio.se who could read anti write

into such lanatic teachers that, out

of i.px) pe:isanis in the fust class.

pi.ssed the examination. I’liey

iii.isu-reil iheipfirst reader so tjnickly

that jimniy was caught: .Hat -fooled

halt way through writing their second

OIK'.

With the assistants he trained in

this campaign, Jimmy ran similar

tlrives in other ('hinesc cities — all

wildly succc.ssfiil. l*'rom each of the.se.

centers spread other centers, and

IVovincial Nfa.ss J''’(Jucation Associa-

tions sjirang up all over China, fi-

nally heading up into a national as-
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soci.'Uion wilh lr*;ul(]iiarrcrsal Peking

and an animal hiidgct of - lioUl

V')iir breath! — (.'hinese dollars

a year, or a bon I Siooo in Aineriea.ii

money! As cxeeiilive director,

lininiy was paid aboiil (Aiiieri-

caii) a nionili. 'There was also a hah-

lime clerk, who wilh liminy consti-

tuted llu* enlire nalional headtjuai-

ters stall (»l the nioveinent.

In K^tS linuny relurned to lliis

coiiniry receive an honorar^ de-

cree Iroin ^ ale. I le remained to raise

a hall million dollars Irom American

businessmen, who could never decide

whether they l\ad succumbeil to

limmy's Omrucian charm or his

('hrisiian zeal. I lenry I'ord gave him
Si 0,000, saying: “I like your iilea.

You go about the mass education of

people the way I go about, the mass

production of cars.'" |immy lemem-
Ixred this later when critics tauiiied

!iim with the deliberate pace ol his

progress. “II it is taking you seven

veais to do vour job in one district,'’

they would say, “and there are i<)oo

Mich distri.'ts in C'liina, you have a

t ^.ooo'vear |)rogram.'’ “Not at all,'’

limniy would reply, ' ll 1 h'ttry

I'ord a long time, to jH'ilect his lirst

model, but. when oe got the model

right he turned them out by the

million."

Now Jimmy went back to China,

armed with money and two fuiula-

mcntal, revolutionary conccjUs.

lursl, if you have an educational

theory, lest it — not in the class-

room with' selected groups but in

living communities iiiuler everyday
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conditions. Second, multiply your

experiment by personal endeavor,

don't just write books about it. 'To-

day. after .H) years of ma.ss education

in ('ITrna, no one connected with the

movemen'i Iv
;

yet written a book

about it
- ever/one is too busy.

In Peking Jimmy organized a mas'*

exodus ol .scholars and prolessors

experts in educ;r ion, economics, gov

ernment, agriculture, public health

an exodus out ol the city back to

the country, out ol the cla.ssroom

back to the pe<^|*le. Pe took them
Irom the jiroud city ol Peking to a

humble mud village in Ting Ilsicn

and tliere the great seholars. with all

their loreign d(‘grees, moved intc

imul hutsaiul lived with the farmer:,

as Irii nds.

'Then Jimmy .lc*arned a new le.s.sorj

— that leaehing coolies how to read

and vvriii’ was child's jday compaied
to recilucai ing Ph.D.’s to siej) down
to the le\x*l ol ma.ss coiii|ireheiision

lie (|Uoled Saint I’aul: “T.xcept \f

utter words *hat. are easv to be

understood, how shall it he knowr
what IS spoken?

"

A Ph.I >. from (airnell volunteered

to develop a chicken lirooder for tlu

peasants. The old way was to build h

little mud house wilh one small dooi

for the chickens. 'They could all ge

in, but only the hardy came out

'I'lie Ph.I). designed an cxcellcn;

brooder, wiili tin ventilators, w'ir^

screens, automatic gadgets.

“It's beautiful,” said jimmy, “bu"

no goixl for the farmers of

Hslcn. Where would they get tiz

jmMY yen: china's teacher i:xtkaordinary
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ventilators? I.et’s try as;ain/’ I saw

the drama lie (x hi hit of this profes-

sor’s siiceessive Iries — ten in all.

'J’hc ninth one. was made exactly

along the scientilic lines of the first

— and of mnd, except that it hatl a

wire screen in Iron I lor ventilatirm.

1)11 1 the C^liinesc peasant could get

no wire screen, even if he could af-

ford it. So the tenth — the succe*.s-

liil example of the re-education of a

Ph.l').— was a mud chicken broo<ler

with a screen made ol twigs.

Doctors graduated Irom Johns

I Io|>kins were re-ediicalcxl in prac-

tical public health methods by jH*as-

ants who had never heard ol pub.lic.

health. Each village in the I Isien, or

district, selected its own health

worker from the graduates of the

People's Schools. lie was givcai an

intensive ten day training for his

duties, which included keeping oner

sanitary well, atlminisiering lO sim-

ple medicines !roin the community
Health C'hesi bought liy the village,

giving vaccinations, and so on. And
he collected the vital statistics—
births and deaths. The census taken

by government otlicials had been

highly inaccurate, itir the peasants

had learned from bitter experience

that such information was used either

for conscription or taxation. Now a

neighbor they knew and trusted was

tloing the service.

"Ehis village health worker 1o«)k

care of all the sim]>lc ailments, pass-

ing the others to the Sub-1 Isic*n

I Icallh Ce.it er where there was a P-

tnadc doctoi. Cases that were be-

yond bis experience were passed on

to the I Isien Health Center, staffed

by a small group (^f competent doc-

tors and nurses. T!ic village health

worker was paid nothing, hut he

gainer! big lace in the village, and on
Chinese New dear’s was presented

w'ilh small gifts, to the accompani-

ment ol spcTchcs and firecrackers,

‘^riiis ingc'iiious svstern wiped out

trachoma, smallpox and a number of

other prevent aide diseases in "Eing

} Isien in less than two vears, at a

total annual cost of less than ten

cents per person.

Simple? Deeept ively so, for un-

der it all is the same fundamental

concept which makes radio quiz

shows so successful - “audience par-

licipation." Doing all this for ihem-

sc-lves, tlie people develop co()pera-

lion -an iiuIispiMisid^le training lor

economic development atid lor later

j^olillcal c'ducation. In the schools

the oMer children learned five char-

acters and then each child went out

aiidiaught a class ol smalh'r children

the same c'.iaracters. E.ven at that

level yon could begin to discern the

born teachers aiul leaders — and you

could start developing them.

‘‘We started out to make the peo-

ple lit('rate," Jimmy says. “Hut what

g(X)d is that if lliey remain poveriy-

strieken? So we had to teach llvj'm

how to be better farmers, breeci

better animals, grow belter crops.

'Hien we found that what they gained

as better farmers they lost by being

}xx)r businessmen. vSo we had to

teach them how to market. "Ehe
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Dt-an of the College o(; (.'ominercc in

]Vking resigned, moved into a mud
luit, and spent three years develop-

ing a simple and foolproof system of

nceoiinling that our peasants could

use. Wlicn the farmers learned to he

iielier businessmen the economic

level of the whole I Isi('n was raised

dramatically. In cotton alofie, pro-

'luclion increased Irom St 20,000 in

T()32 to Si,Soo,ooo in 10^7 - the

year the laps poure<l in."

11 V liial lime there were. 8(»,ooo

graduates of the Peojde'.s vSehooN,

and hundreds of village cooperatives

all wi'lded together into one liuge

1 Isien cofiperative. from all over

C^hina visitors poured in to see and

study this experimental center.

Many of them went home to start

others like it some Sco, altogether.

\\'hen JJankoNN became Chitia's

dc facto cajMlal in the (ien-

taalissimo apjiointed (Jeneral C'hang

C'Jii- cluing, brilliant <lelender ol

Shanghai in 1937, ^’f lb*'

nan JVovince to organize resistance

there again U the Jajianese. (ieneral

(^hang had seen what the Mass

I^'.diication Movcfticnl Cfiiild do to

teach cooperation — and he invited

Jimmy to help organize the entire

province of 30,000,000 ]K'oj)1c on
the "l ing 1 Isien model.

Here was the challenge for which

Jinwny had been wailing. He look

a trained team into the province,

mobilized 30,000 helpers, including

5000 refugee scliolars, professors and

primary school teachers. He organ-

ized classes to train new magistrates
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ami the heads ol the five principal

bureaus ol his new 1 Isien system—
civil allairs, finance, education,

licallb and economics— and out of

these 3(^000 leaders he trained ad-

ministrative and technical teums of

ollicials to lake over the govern-

ment ol the I Isiens and Suh-1 Isiens.

Odicers coming hack Irom llie front

gavecri‘di! lor their victories to this

elfect ive coiiperal ion oft lu* new local

govenimenls, i rained personnel and
inspired pojMilaee.

Nleanwhile, ling I Isien i I sell was

organizing to hold the lirsi local

.lemoeralic i-l(’ci ions in the history

ol (^hina, when the Japaricsi* invaded

the province. Mass I'.ducalion h('ad-

(|uaru rs lied into ilunan, and later

•when tlie lajvinese pursue<l —
into Szi'chwan. And hack in Ting

J Isien the mass ('ducaled pojuilalion

lurnished a thrilling (‘xainple of guer-

rilla resistance. Ihe mud village

changeil hands seven times, and of

the i|72 villages in the I Isien — each

with its Peoj^le’s School — only 30,

those along the railroad, now remain

in the hands of ihc harassed Japanese.

'loday the Ting Hsien public

Iicallli program has heeii adopted

for the entire country and, on the

recomniendali«)n ol the Clcneralis-

.siino himself, (he New' J Isien Gov-
ernment System is the pattern for

the reconstruction of all China. Since

the war started, 27,000,000 Chinese

have been taught to rc.ad and w'rilc,

and Jimmy believes that it is en-

tirely feasible to wipe out illiteracy

within the next ten years.

JIMMY YI:n: CHINA'S TEACIIKR KX'J RAOKOINAKY
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Many other organizations, of

course, are doing dynamic jobs all

over Cliina in public heallh, mass

cdiicalion and codperalives. And
}immy Yvw would be the (irsi lo

acknowledge liisdcbl lo the pioneer-

ing work of former Ambassador 1 lu

Shih and oihcr great scholars who
defied ihe age-old l radii ion of writ-

ing only in classical C'liiiK.sc and

(alhered a literary naiaissance based

on writing books in collocpiial Pai-

1 Ilia, the language of the people.

Hut it was Jimmy who deimm-

stralcd how Pai llua could be used

to educate the masses and make pos-

sible the fulfillment ol Sun Vat -Sen’s

vision ol a literate, democratic (Cliina.

In May oL this year, a distinguished

audience ofschola.rs gathered in New
York's Carnegie Hall on the .|n(ah

anniversary of Copernicus and tliere

paid honor lo the ten oiitslaiuling

modern re\oluiionaries of our lime.

Among these were l anstein, Disney,

Ford — and jimmy Yen. |immy had

been selecre<l unanimously by the

committee bui no one knew where

he was until ten days before the cele-

bration, when he turned uj^ in Wash'

inglon on a global missiem to study

at firsthand the postwar reconstruc-

tion idaiis for the world.

Just as his plan is deceptively sim-

ple, so is Jimmy Yen himself. Slight,

graceful, delicate — physically he is

like his own native bamboo, for in

matters of small importance he

bends to the breeze and “conquers

by yiekling.” Put when he is aroused

with the passitiu of his mission he has

a magnetic power of speech and his

black ('yes flash lire like an Old

'rcsiament prophet. “Two thirds of

the people of the world are in the

coolie class.” he says, and his voice

is the 'oicc ol Isaiah. “No nation can

rise higher than its ma'^ses, and until

these masses, the world’s richest un

developi'd resource, arc developed

through educaiion- imlil the peo-

ple arc taught to parlicijxile. them-

selves in lh(‘irown leconsi ruction —
world leaders can cry peace! peace!

but there will be no pi'ace.

“Mass educalDn will make every

man a complete man, and w'hen he

has irached that stage he is the

hrol her of every iilher man. I hum
bly believi* the world needs this edu

cation for world democracy, for

peace. T’hen not only can wo h.ivi'

the h'our iMcedoms, but the lufth

P'lcedom — the greatest of all, with-

out which we cannot have the other

four - ITeedom from Ignorance.”

Jyu’ private w’as writing a letter lo liis motlicr. “The food in tliis

camp i.s absolute poison," he complained. And then he atlded, “and
such small portions.” — Sc<ill FirUI Bro^ulca^uy



A plal<^-l»y-plalo nmiiiiii of f*laitil»ak«' a la Kluxlr NlaiHl

Xew England Orgy
Condc'iiscd Ironi I hc Saliird.iy I'.vt fiing Post

7 '. /•;. Mnri^hy

WAi.Kisc along lli(‘ saiiily

slioR-s of Xarragansci I P,ay

one day, a luingry pioneer

saw a group of friendly Indians

stiualiing on iheir luxls around a

niound covered by an old him-
k< l, Iioin die edges ol. wliicli is-

sue<l wisj-is of pungeii!, :ip|)elilc-

provoking sleain. As lie appn)aehe<l,

die Indians gruiiU’d an iiivitaiion

and casi aside die blankel. 'I'liere

on a bed ol si earning seaweed nesiled

[liles ol clams, ears of coni, polaloes

and, peeping Irom du ir wrappings

ol leaves, wliile Hakes of lisli.

As legend goes, ihc Iicarly pioneer

iei loose a piercing yell, lore oil

bis jackel, loosened bis bell, rolled

lip bis slee\ es andd^vaded in. Several

hours laler, men Irom die colony

found liim lying on Iiis back in die

warm while sand, a cherubic smile

on bis iac('. 'I'lien and diere was

born the liist Rhode Island clam-

bake master, now a iccogni/.etl pro-

lession in Rhode Island, widi traile

secrets handed down (roni generation

to generation. "loday, each of the

great bake masters is willing to swear

on a stack of Hiblcs that he is a

direct desceiidaiil of llial early got

met who ale with die Indians.

riie Rhode Island clambake is

|»repareil loday jii.sl about as it u.is

1 unilreils ol vears ago. It is con

slnict(*d with an anli<|iie cunning

and ('alc'ii in an air llial is l.idi n with

die salt oeean spray or die seeiU ol

llu- pine gros e.

Pavilions of ilu* big comiiK reial

bakes are seailerecl all along Rhode
Island’s ragged seashore, hit I the

largest is at (aeseciil Park. Mere,

IVill (aowell, dean ol Rhode Island

b.'ike masters, has baked lor as iii.'iny

as 5000 diners on one sunny Sunday.

Private h.il;es, sponsorc’d by ['‘O'

lilical jiariies, police and lire ile-

parlmenls, sfiorling and Iralernal

orgaiii/.alioiis, are some-limes served

at the big comme re ia I places, but

usually a well known bake master

is hired and he serves it at any de-

sired spot in die slate.

Any bake master will tell you that

yon can't' have a real clambake un-

less YOU use Rhode Island clams,

‘^riic Rhode Island clam is as dif-

feicnt from other varieties as cham-

pagjie from sclt/er water. It is small,
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delicate, genteel, refined. The shell,

so fragile that it can be crushed be-

tween the fingers, is filled wilh an

ambrosial neclar. 'I’lic snout is long,

meaty and tender.

Afier tlie clams have been dug

and washed, they are sorted over

can fully and divided into two piles

— one for clam chowder and one

for the bake. And now we come to a

very delicate c|iieslion; clam chow-

der. Nearly every legislaluie in New
Kngland has lieard some stentorian-

voiced |X)lilician air his views on the

subjecl. Harsh words have been

spoken; Iriendships have been broken

on the question: tomato or cream?

riic* Rhode Island masiers use

neither. C.hm\ broth, the ground

meat ol clams, jiotatoes, onions, aiul

fried fat salt poikare the ingixdit-nts.

'I'hose cliowder makers who add

tomatoes or even canned tomato

soup are looked upon wilh rage

and scorn by -he old timers, riie

Maine lolks who add cream or milk

are regarded somewhat more t(»ler-

antly with the attitude of “W'ell,

if they don’t know any better!”

At the commercial bakes, your

first course consists ol c1u)W(Ut and

clam cakes. 'I'he reasoning is simple.
*^1 he more chowder and clam cakes

you eat, the less room you have lor

the mote expensive ingredients. Hut

at the private bakes the chowder and

clam cakes are served at noon aiul

the bake is served about lour liours

later.

The stage upon which the bake

master practices his art is a base ot

concrete or concrete and stone. The
base J-ewell Whitman uses down at

Maple Root is 30 feet long and eight

feet wide. On this arc placed {\vo and

a half cords of w^ood in six-loot

lengths laid crisscross, and tw'o wag-

onloads of sir)nes about bucket-si/.e.

d’hcre is a layer of W'ood, then a

layer of stones, then a layer of

wood, and so on. d’he entire struc-

turc is doused with kerosene and

s(‘t afire. \\ hen the wood has burned
away aiul the stones are white-hot,

the ashes are raked out and the

stones are pushed arouiul to cover

the base*. A few red embers are left

“to make more llavor.”

Moist pungeni rockweed, frcslily

gatluaed from the ocean, is c|uickly

blanketed over the hot stones. (.)ii

this steamittg bed buslielsand bushels

ol I lams are spread in a thick layer.

( )ver the clams are [)iled sweet and
white |>olat()es in their jackets, tiny

white bockwiirst, fillets of fish, cloth

bags lilkd with savory stulfmg, oji-

ions and corn with a thin jacket of

husk left on. Hy now the rockweed

is si/./lmg on the hot stones.

When ail the food is laid, a huge
canvas tarpaulin, or “sail,” is placed

over all to keep in the steam and

heat. Some bake masters seal the

edges ol their sails with juoisl

earth, b'roni wet rockw'ced, scorch-

ing against the hot rocks, salty sleain

waits upward through the clams.

'I he clams oju-n their shells and the

juice trickles tlown through the sea-

weed to the hot rocks. Steam from

the juice pushes up through the
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potatoes and other ingredients to

the coni on top. Kach food retains

its own llavor, but takes on some of

the commingled flavor of every-

thing. riic result is soul-satisfying.

It may be his 500th bake, hut the

bake master ine^'itably wears the

ivorried look of an obstetrician await -

ing a dillicult case. I le glances nerv-

ously at his watch an<l tries furilely

to engage in small talk. Occasionally

the canvas will rise and fall as if

breathing. 'I’hat means there is too

nuich steam pressure ajul the food

will be oveixlone.

'‘She's ablowiiT," the bake masU'r

says, and his assistants lilt one cornc*

ol the sail and let out steam until he

tells them to seal it up again. It is

his judgment against the world.

When the sail is removed, after

about an hour and 15 miiiuies, there

is an involuntary “Ah h-h” from

hungry watchers. A cloial of vapor,

laden with an inimitable, aroma, is

walled to their nostrils.

At this point the watchers .scurry

to the long tables on which waiters

have placed stacks of fresh home-
baked white -id* a ltd round slices

of browti brea<l, and. great: platters

ol sliced tomatoes, cucumbers atui

onions. At each plate there is a small

pitcher of drawn butter.

Men roll U[) their sleeves and

loosen their belts. Najikin.s are

tucked into collars. Then come the

waiters or waitresses. 'I'hey never

walk but riH?h' down the long cor-

ridors of uncarpeted earth as il they

were the bringers of good tidings.
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Each diner gels his clams 'in a well-

chipped enameled pan of about a

quart capacity — and there is al-

ways at least one refill within easy

reach.

If it is your first bake, you wait

for a moiiKMit to see how the situa-

tion is handled. M'he man at your

right is working with inachinelike

precision. I lis every move spells

“veteran.” Defllv he renu)ves the

meat from the shell, grasp.s it at the

base of the snout, rolls oil the thin

covering as though it were a k)ose

glove, and dunks it into the buttc'r.

As the right hand lifts the clam to

the mouth, the left hand reaches

for another clam.

After you ha\'e t:aten a few of the

clams, you are templed to stay with

lIuMii. l)Ul there's always a friendly

neighbor to whisper, “Easy, bub;

there's otlu r things coming.'*

Anoilu-r rush ol waiters bears

ilown on vou with huge |)laiters

ol fish and bockwurst, corn :md po-

tatoes and stulling. 'I'he fU)iato('s are

neither baked nor boiled. 'riu?y have

been perim-aled by savory s'team

Irom the dripj'ing clams and ocean-

dn'iiched seaweed. 'I'liey literally

melt in your mouth.

The corn oL llie clambake is un-

like' any other you liave ever eaten.

It is lush and succulent, and alter

it has been well doiiseil in meltal

butler and salted slightly, your teeth

merely touch the tiny kernels coax-

ingly, and they leave the cob and

come to you almost with an intake

of breath.
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There is no schedule, no roiuiiic.

Each man cats all he wants and what

he wants, and there is never a lack.

Someone is al^^ays j)ushinj; more
food at you from the front or Jroin

the sides or over your shoulder.

Conversation is virtually at a siand-

still until satiation is reached.

A pallid aftermath, a sort of taper-

ing oJf after the main fren/y, comes

with the thick slices of watermelon,

the heavy mugs of steaming colVec.

Satisfied diners wipe their chins and

heam on their neighbors. Men light

up cigars and j)ipes, and women
powder their nrises and sigh coutenl-

cdly, and say they don’t know what
ever came over them, riiey never

ate .so much in their lives; must he

the salt air or the smell of the pines,

they say.

After a while, a hig fellow with a

cigar wanders over to where the

hake master and liis assistants are

dunking a few clams for themselves

“Nice bake. Hill,’' the big fellow

says. “Clams never tasted better.”

Rill, with a buttered clam dan

gling between his thumb and fingei,

s:iys genially, “Thanks, Senator; had

pretty good luck tf)day.”

Luck! Old HilTs been making
hakes for more years than the senator

has lived, and never lost one of them.

It isn’t luck, and Ihll knows it. It i^

having a father or an uncle who
trained you in boyhood; who im-

pressed upon you the importance of

white-hot rocks, Iresh seaweed, and

sweet Rhode Island clams. And
plenty of fresh sea air; a soft ocean

bree/e blowing to whip up the white

caps down there, and the appetite

too. And the seagulls wheeling over

head and the farolf blare of a buoy;

while, clouds scudding across the

sky and the cool shade of trees

inshore.

Past Perfect

^ MKMHi.K of an old Host on laniily, ikav So, Mill lives on Jk’acon I lill

and carries on the lamily traditions. Last winter she entertained a

guest ironi the Middle West l«> whom she jnesenlcd her small hiil

select circle of Irieiuls. Shortly before leaving, 'the guest remarked,

“I'.iknly, your Iriends are woiulerlul women, hut tell me, w’herc do
they get their Iiats?”

“Oh, my liear,” the Bostonian said with jwincil surprise, “we tioii’t

our hats. W'e /hive our hats.’* - - Mrs. l*aiil W. AK-xamlcr

On’ A m s in Lynchburg, Virginia, two women were talking about the

war. Suddenly, one of tlicm raised licr voice and said, “I mean t/iis

war, not the Civil War.” — Pkuline Kiina



^ Mow 22 Americans helped the

iK-ople of Tunisia help themselves

TUNISIAN REHEARSAL

r FOR WORLD REUEE " ?

(^)ndcnscd from Survey Midmoiuhly Kirmbury Smith

vps^r.MiND the Allied armies as they

moved across 'I'unisia came

a little band of 22 American

I ivllians, bringing food, clothing aiul

nihcr needed supplies to the civil

jiO|nilaiion. 'I’hesc 22 men, re}^re-

M*niing the U. S. Ollice ol I'oreign

Kelicf and Ilehabiliiaiion Opera-

lions, were oflering aid to the war-

si ricken people almost before (he

guns had ceased liring. Once, in-

deed, a supply truck carrying I'rcd

K. Ilochlcr, head of the mission,

was bombed and I loehler lost his

suitcase containing all his clothing

and personal possessions.

The occupation of North Africa

was Ob'RKO’s fust oiiportuniiy to

lest its long-considered plans for

bringing help to the peoples of the

Axis- oppressed countries. The mis-

sion found that because of the swift-

ness of Allied vie tones, devastation

and sun'ering were on a relatively

small scale. Many of the Tunisians

had money with which to pay for

goods. In other cases, supplies were

charged off under lend-lease to the

local P'rcnch authorities. There was

little outright American charity.

Needs varied from place to place.

In the city of 'runis, where there

was a food shortage, the Jews were

most in need of help, since the

(jermans had requisitioned their

buildings, stolen their stoves, ice-

boxes, bedding and furniture, and

collected from them a fine of 20,-

000,000 Ira lies.

Herbert II. Lehman, New York’s

former governor and the head of

Ol'KRO. had laid down the prin-

ciple that his job was to help people

to help themselves. Accordingiy, the

reliel sialf immediately sought the

cooperation ol local leaders in I unis.

'Hirough the president of the Jewish

community, the Sheik ol the Me-
dinah and represen la lives of the

I'lench public welfare organi/ations,

arrangements were made to get food

and clothing to the needy, and to

begin the dillicult task ol returning

people to their homes and normal

occujxi lions.

Arabs, Jews, French and Italians

volunteered their services. Supplies

of sugar, flour, rice, tea and clothing

were moved in by military trucks

and from transports in the harbor.

Relief markets were established, op-

erated mostly by local volunteers
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under American supervision. I’he

opening of cacli market was occasion

for a cclcbralion, with Allied flags

flying, and signs announcing

chatulisc cics Allies
''

Kach head of a

family whose need because ol war

damage was cerlified by local aii-

thorilies, bought his ration card,

I hen went down the line receiving

food, soap and clothing.

Ill the 'J'unisian villages, clothing

was ol greati-r interest than lood.

Maiiv pc'Oj^lc were, hall naked be-

cause suiiplies hail been unavailable

lor monllis. Most ol the clothing

provided the runisians was second-

luind; a dress cost Irom 6i to Sa,

[)anls or coal 50 cents or Si.*

W ithin a lew wi fks ()I‘ I\IU )'s

relicl mark(‘ls had .served loo.iioo

people at. -30 dillerenl centers in

'I'unisia-- and all un<ler the sujie.r-

vision of only 22 men. I'or several

month.'; more the relicl unit dis-

tributed tree milk to thousands of

undernourished children. Cieneral

disi ribuli«)n has now been discon-

tinued, hut bo,000 sick children still

draw their daily milk ration.

(.)h'RK() olined actual cash only

to l/.uropean political prisoners re-

lea.sed Irom internment. I’Acn this

was not government money, but

hinds collected by private groujis

in the United States and (deal Brit

ain. 'rhese prisoners — Jews who had
lied Irom Na/.i territory or Sj>anish

Republican soldiers who had fled

Spain — were, of course, penniless,

* vice ‘‘I’ irlc S:mi, llic Of ('In’cs Man/* The
Reader's Dii»c.si, Scpicinhcr, ’43

November

and the agents arranged to give each

man a suit of clothes and 200 francs.

But many of them refused tin:

money, saying, “All we want is

work.” Most of tliem found work

cjuickly, some with the British Piu-

nc(‘r Corps, olliers in the Spanish

or Jewish communities. Those id-)

hadly crippled to work, the relief

stall placed in a land camp at h'ouke

Marine. TTiis camp is well on the

way to becoming self-supporting.

T he cri}:plcs arc raising vegetables,

chickens, rabbits and ducks, aiui

making gra.ss .sandals lor which there

is a ready market.

Puhlic health olficers with ilk-

relief unit rsiahlished .sanitary regii

la I ions to prevent epidemics. Agri

cultural experts made a careful sur

vi y of rural T unisia, and di.scovered

that prospects for this year’s harvest

were good. T'lie (.Jermans had noi

had timi ir) damage the eroj\s ap-

preciably. W'itli the restoration ol

tiansporlaliim laeililies, and .some

additional suj)plies of farm machin-

ery and .seeds, llie country will

|)robal)ly produce surplus grain for

exf>ort this year.

T hough cor.ditions W'crc mild

compared with those which relief

agents will face in parts of Kuropc,

T unisia was a valuable reliear.sal for

the big job ahead. Our men 'earned

that the American standard cf living

at its lowest is paradisiacal compared
to that in many other lands, and tiiat

in quick reliei work we must lake

into coiisidcfalion local standards,

not our own. T’he stall also discov-

THE reader’s digest
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creel that the Tunisians resented any

siii^ijcstion of that all too common
American failing— the Santa Claus

complex.

Our govornmcMit expects to spend

hundreds of millions of dollars to

liclp feed, clothe, house and reha-

hilitate great areas of the world.

lUit this is not wholly a humanitar-

ian gesture; we frankly expect this

investment to pay divic lends.

As word spreads of America’s

readiness to bring help to the war-

stricken areas it will encourage the

people of the conquered countries,

and eventually even those of the

enemy countries, to welcome and

cooperate with our armies. The Sici-

lians, for exam|>le, made our invasion

easier by their friendly altitude. The
war is costing American taxpayers

about a billion tk)llars every three

days. Should America's relief pro-

gram shorten the conflict by even a

week or two, the savings in dollars,

not to mention human lives, would

be enormous.

Aiiotlicr main objective of the

program is t'l avert economic chaos

in the liberated countries. Immediate

help may. mean tl'Je dilTcrcnce be-

tween anarchy bred of desperation,

and a well-ordered rebuilding of

international trade. Any progtam

that helps j)rcvent the breakdown

of Europe, which might lead to

another world-wide depression, would

be cheap at any imaginable price.

True, our investment may for a

short time be enormous. We shall

have to aid the various countries

5/

with money, food, clothing, Iniild-

ing supplies, and industrial and agri-

cultural machinery.

OFRRO is already biiikling up
stock piles of clothing for 10,000,-

000 people, at a cost of 554,000,000.

In so doing, it is trying to avoid the

use of materials we ourselves need.

Osnabiirg, similar to flour sacking,

of which there is a surplus, will he

dycil at tract Ivcly and made into

dresses and blouses lor warm cli-

mates. (^.anvas and duck will be used

for shoes, men’s trousers and work

clothing. Aralac, a casein product

with many of the pre^perties of wool,

will be turned into clothing for

northern peopl(\s. Not one hook,

snap or metal fastener will l>c used.

T’hc clothing will be only an emer-

gency, basic wanlrobe, but it will be

comfortable and practical.

Similar plans for providing fo(xl

and the otlicr necessilies are under

way. I ’’.x I H* lie: ice has shown the re.

liel agents that once people arc

enabled to plant and liarvesi a cioj>,

the peak of relief operai ions has becMi

passed, and people can begin to help

ihemselves.

Raw materials arc to be made
available according to need, rather

than according to ability to |xiy —
oneofOl'RFf )'smosi revolutionary

ideas. Hut we shall demand payment
whenever it is possil)le. Where pay-

ment of money is out of the question,

we shall expect compensation in the

foim of trade arrangeineiils, reduc-

tion of tarills, and the like. We in-

tend to keep a dollar and cents

TUNISIAN REHEARSAL FOR WORLD RELIEF
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record of the aid wc render, although

we will not mortgage the future of

the war-wrecked countries by at-

tempting to enforce payment of

huge war debts. A prosperous cus-

tomer is belter than an imiiovcr-

ished debtor, in any business.

The American government also

recognizes the iact that no one

nation can restore the world from

its resources alone. The State De-

partment has proposed the esiablish-

menl of a I'nited Nations Rcliel and

Rehabilitation Administration. A
draft agreement was submit ted to 4^
other nations, revised to meet cer-

tain objections irom some ol the

smaller jM)wers and (inally approved.

The first conlerencc ol the I'NKl^A

will be held early in November in

this country.

'I'lie agreement provides for a di-

rector-general, a council made up of

representatives of all member gov-

ernments, and a central committee

consisting ol representatives ol the

four major powers, which will direct

ihecarryingout ot thecouncirs plans.

Each member government will be

required to |)ledge contributions

“within the limits of its available re-

sources." I'or example, at least 50

percent, perhaps more, of the total

cereals required for luiropean relief

can readily come from areas outside

the United States. A start has been

made with the international agree-

ment whereby Canada, the United

Kingdom, Australia and Argentina,

as well as the United States, have

undertaken to contribute large quan-

tities of wheal. To fulfill the At
lanlic Charter pledge that all nations

shall enjoy equal access to raw ma-

terials, the United Nations will con

tribute a certain percentage of thcii

surplus stocks of oil, coal, cotton,

rubber, iron and tin to a pool.

Naluius lacking these resources will

receive them from the pool, paying

what they cai», but receiving, as a

tem|*»orary pump-priming measure,

wliat they need.

'['he agreement provides that any
direct linancial commitments made
by this go\ernmcni shall be in ac-

cordance with usual Congressional

procedure.

W'e can maintain our system ol

free enterprise, it is argued, only in a

cooperating society of nations which

will enable us to be both free from

the burden of war and enterprising

in world trade. The price wc pay to

help bind up the* wounds of war, and

prevent world chaos, will be a gilt-

eilgcd investment in preserving and

furlheriiij: our kind ol woiv.i.

W F. MUST not t ry to manipulate life; rather wc must find out

wliat life demands of us, and train ourselves to fulfill these de-

mands. It is a long and humble business.
— riiyllis Huiioinc, SMrr;f.i/ ( Littlr, Hrowo)



(9^999w^icAckcl t/ian fOOmifei (mAm>i'Sac4in/S93

Conclciisccl ln)iu Coronet ^ WilHiim I\ McDermott

ON Tin- hriglil sprin^^ afler-

I
noon in 1893, Charley Ho-

gan, crack engineer of I lie

New York (xiitraPs Empire State

Express, “look oil the hrldk" of

kiigine ()()') to see what she could do.

And 999 hung u[) a world’s speed

record I hat lasied 41 years, uu-

lil I he advent, of streamlined Diesel-

engined I rains.

Jn ihose days, the railroads were

compcling with each other in Iniild-

ing choice eciuipnieni for display at

ihe approaching Coluinhiaii ILxposi-

I ion at Chicago. The New ’i'ork Cen-

iral boys, who in 1891 had broken

1 ). S. and Krilish s[)eed records w'ith

a 32^-miles-per hour run between

New York and Hiiffalo, went into

a huddle, 'riieir .veret goal was to

asloiind the world with a speed of

100 miles an hour.

'I'hc job was turned over to Hill

Buchanan, veteran superintendent

(it motive power. lie made some
radical experiments. Engine 999 had

special sevcn-foot'high drivers, too

big to pull heavy loads, but useful in

getting up speed. She was also the

first locomotive to have brakes on

the front trucks, and she had a newly

patented Ihichanan iirebox. When
she rolled out of the W'est Albany
yards under her own steam she

was a thing ol shining beauty: all

her hands and pi|H‘s and trimmings

glistened with juilish; the cab was

brightly painu.'d; and across the

tender in gold-leaf lelleis two and

one half h.rt high was embla/.one.d;
“ riiH hNiiMiu- wStatk I'.xrKi-ss.’’

Meantime, the maintenance de-

partment was gelling ready for the

great tc'St, smoothing oil rough spots

in the track, laying more l)allasi and

testing switches. The tunnel under

Sing Sing prison, on the main line

north of New York, was deepened a

foot to accommodate 999 '' height.

Alter the C'enlrars new pet h:id

been babied through preliminary

tests at 80 milc-s an hour. President

Webb called in three veteran en-

ginemen. He asked each one if he

felt he could make a record-break-

ing run. 'I’wo he.sitatcd. The third,

Charley Hogan, an old-timer who
hail buckc'd everything from snow

to Indians, replied instantly, “1 can

do it!” He was assigned the job.
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The test was to take place on the

division between Syracuse and Buf-

falo. The train carried four coaches,

with many railroad celebrities on

boards— and three men with stop

watches to check each other on time

records.

Hogan rolled along at a casual

So-miles-aii-hour, slowing down for

curves, until he had passed Roches-

ter and reached Batavia. Here began

36 miles of straightaway track. A
few miles ran slightly upgrade, then

there was a stretch of 14 miles on a

dead level.

Out onto the 14- mile stretch the

glistening train swung like a bird in

(light. Charley opened the throttle

a bit anri leaped ahead. Ninety

miles an hour for one mile, the stop-

watchers clicked in unison; another

mile at 95; another at 97; and finally,

as fields and farmhouses slipped by

in a blur, tlie magic, loiiged-lbr,

dreametl-ot loo-miles-an-hour mile

was ripped oil'.

But Charley and his indomitable

fireman, A 1 Elliott, di<in’t know it.

All the engine crew did know was

that 909 still had more speed left in

her. A 1 Elliott sleppeil up the dizzy

rhythm of feeding fuel to the mon-
ster. Another notch went the throt-

tle, then the last one. Aiul 909 rose

to the occasion. Easier and faster

raced those urea test drivcwhecls in

the world. Spectators couldn’t count

the coaches — they could barely

glimpse them.

Would she hold the track? Charley

Hogan’s intuition told him she

would. Back in the coaches, the pas-

sengers’ hearts were pounding.

After the slowdown aiid the tri-

iimphani arrival in Bufl'alo, carefully

checked figures told the amazijig

truth. I’hcy had ridden, for the first

time in the history of the world,

at the dizzy pace ol //2^ miles an

hour!

C'hnrley Hogan look his famous

999 and the Empire State Express

to bask in the admiration of millions

at tlic Chicago World’s l*air. At the

Cyhicago C'cntiiry (d J’rogress J^xpo-

sitit)n in 1953 M^34» b'nj^inccr

Hogan and the old engine were

featured in the big railroad exhibit.

I’liey drew such crowds that New
York planned to f)lay them up in its

World’s E'air in 1939 anil 1940. The
famous locomotive was there, but

without its engineer. Hogan had

got the forward signal and had gone

into the "clear” — j)asslng away just

before he was 90.,

'I'oday famous Old 999 rests at

case in quarters at West Albany.

It. is kept in the pink of coiiilition

aril is ready — just in case — to do
its bit any time by hauling lour

coaches at 70 miles an hour or belter.

FOR what you're calling hard luck— well, wc made New England

out Oi it. 1 hat anil codiish. ^Sccplica VinccnlBcn/rt, ^//'/'A0/A/»w^>CaAEMj'(RKO)



They\e in the Army Now

Along with a crowd of

»ltlicrs I was making my
ay through a station in

Chicago; we moved slowly,

r hundreds of relatives and friends

armed at the gates. A clean-cut young
ililier in front of me called out sud-

cjily, “Hi, Mom, how arc you?” In

s|)onsc, a well-dressed woman cried in

k; same spirit, “I li there, son,” and she

romptly gave him a vigorous bear-hug.

'rhen I heard her whisper, with a far-

A-ay look in her eyes, “I wish you
' 111

ere!

And the soklicr, as he movetl on, said.

So do I, lady!”
— Oiiiiributvd by Munis N. Kciucr

\ LAD of 2 :\ made so good at the

t );iiccr Candidate School at Fort Sill,

< )klahoma, that he was retained as an

instructor at the Field Artillery School,

riie lowest ranking ofliccr taking his

course was a major. The day of his first

class, the new lieutenant stood outside

llie door a few minutes, gulped thrice

and entered. Striding briskly to the

platform he said in a loud, clear voice:

“I suppose there arc at fcast 10,000 offi-

cers in the United States Army who
know more about this :>Libjcct than 1

do.” He paused. Then: ‘‘Bui I sec none
oi them here today, so I shall go right

ahead and speak freely.”

From that moment the kid had tlic

majors, colonels and brigadiers right in

iiis pocket. — w. D. in Collier's

One Sunday evening three Ameri-

can soldiers were strolling tlirougli a

village “somewhere in the Facilic.”

Atop a native chapel, an ofd

.. 1 . )
train bell clanged a summons

—i to vespers. Then strains of a

song caused the Americans

to prick up their ears and break into a

run for the chapel. Inside they beheld

an unforgettable spectacle. From a plat-

form, a 20-year-old stall sergeant, flushed

and triumphant, was leading the dusky
congregation through the grand finale,

the natives singing shrilly and swaying

with the music: Hail to thee^ our Alma
Mater^ Hail, oh hail, CornellF'

— Coutribuieil by Corporal ). P. Rich

^ When an officer of a naval hospital

in California found many beds empty
in a ward supposed to house marines and

sailors back from the Pacific war zone,

ail orderly explained: “'Fhc men arc

accustomed to sleeping on the ground
and they didn’t rest well on mattresses.

TheyTe under the beds, sir.”
— Rennie Taylor in Minneapolis Tribune

^ Camp Holabird in Baltimore is

across the highway from a General

Motors plant. One day at lunch time

the company’s steps were generously

sprinkled with giil workers w^hen a top

sergeant left camp with a detail of a

hundred men. r>own the highway they

came: “One — two— three— four!”

As the front rank neared the steps the

top-kick turned smartly to face his

charges and barked, “Eyes Right!”

When the last of the detail had passed

and every man had had his look, the

order cam<»^ “Front!” and the army
carried 011 in its usual business manner.

— Contributed by (^Liailcs A. Velte



msoM
the soldiers choice

U. S. fighting

men, Bob Hope has become a

legend. 'I he legend sprang up

swiftly, tclepathically, among our

men in Britain this summer, travel-

ing faster than even whirlwind 1 lope

himself, then flew ahead of him to

.Vorth Africa and Sicily, growing

larger as it went. Like most legends,

it represents measurable qualities

in a kind of mystical blend. Hope
was funny, tniating hordes of Sfil-

diers to rtjars of laugh fer. He was

frieiidlv - ate with service men.

drank with them, rea<l their dog-

gerel, listened to their songs. 1 le

was indei'iligable, running himselt

ragged with five, six, seven shows a

day. Bur more than all this, he was

the straight link with home, flic

radio voice that for years had filled

the living room. Hence boys whom
H()|^c might entertain for an hour

awaited him for weeks. And wdieii

he came, anonymous guys who had

had no other recognition felt per-

s^^nally rcmeinbcrctl.

I'his tearing tiip — about 250

cam» and hospital shows in 1

1

weeks— was no flcxxllightcd loo-

yard dash, but just a fast lap

in a very long race. In 1941

Hope got an Oscar “for hu-

manity,” for a record-breaking 562

benefits in two years. Probably

the first entertainer to w'ork with

the armed forces, he has also

been the most frequent. Using trains,

cars, trucks, tanks, jeeps, he has

played in virtually every U. S.

camp. Last fall he took his company

on an Alaskan tour that carried them

straight through to the tiny posts

in the Aleutians w'hcrc men almost

never get leave.

In Lngland this summer Hope &
0)inpany (singer Frances Langford,

guitarist Tony Romano, comic Jack

Pepper) “rested” from camp shows

by l)obbing up in hospitals, drop-

ping in on ack-ack crews, sloshing

across raiii-swe| t licalhs to entertain

soldiers on maneuvers.

I’here were gags of all nations.

Hope joshed the British: “Cliurchlll

certainly travels; he’s been in Gisa-

blaiica more than Humphrey Bo-

gan.” He ragged the Scots: “That

blackout’s wonderful; you slioulii'

sec the Scotchmen running around

developing film.” The real show,

56
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1 RAN across Bob Hope and his crew in

•Sicily. Bob has the riglit touch with sol-

diers,even those sulfcringiram wounds. Is

a hospital he’s liable to goup to some poor

guv swathed in band:igcs, and instead of

spreading out the old sympathy he will

shake hands and say something such as

“Did you see my show this evening, or

were you already sick?’* The boys love it.

— Ernie Pyle. War ('orrespoiidcnr,

N. Y . WorU-Tulegram

however, was for the Yanks,

and he knew what they
wanted: “Were the soldiers

at the last camp happy to

see me! They actually got

down on their knees. What a

spectacle! What a tribute!

What a crap giunc!”

rhere was one camp Hojx:

did not get to — so to catch

his performance 600 men
r ramped ten miles across the

moors, could not get within

earshot, started tramping back again.

After the show I lope heard about

them, tossed his gang into jeeps,

overtook the liikcrs and in a drench

ing downpour, clowned for 40
minutes.

Soiiietiincs liead and he^iri worked

Logelher. When a wounded kid ui a

hos[)ital busted out crying while

hrances Duigford was singing, Hope
broke the agonized silence that fol-

lowed by saying: “I'cllas, the folks

at home are liaving a terrible lime

about eggs. 'I'licy can’t get any

powdered eggs at all. 'rhey’ve got to

use tlie old-lashioncd kind you break

open.*’

I’he North Alrica-SicLly circuit

was toughest of all. Hondied in Al-

giers, l^i/xTle, Palermo, Hope once

almost dislocated his liip, once got

jammed between two targe t.s — an

airport and an amiMiiiiitiou dump.
One of the troupe commented: “We
did a show and ran for cur lives.”

Cracked I lope, “Tve neverdone ait y-

ilung else.*'

In an open Sicilian gully, Hope

had his greatest and most grateful

audience: io,oei) weary men just

back from bailie. In exchange for

gags like “I led such a .slieltcrcd life

1 duhri go out with the girls till!

was almost four,” the \’cterans gave

him captured Lugers, dirks, Mus-

solini medals.

In September, Hope came home
again to resume another life in which

li(' is tops. Between radio and the

cinema, he beats all livals as a

double-draw; the name Hope lias

become a synonym for Tuesday

night, has helj^cd make the Road to

hlorocco almost as famous as the

Road to Mandalay. Yet his huge

inikc-and-movie success is less than

a lustrum old. And it is so huge it

(>blitcraies all memory of Hope as

a \ audcvillc headliner and a Broad-

way star.

But vaudeville Ls the key to Hope.

11c is first and foremost a gag man,

with a gag man’s brash ability to

keep moving, ad lib, hit back; aliovc

all, with a gag man's sense of timing,

lie has no special trick of speech,
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gift of pantomime, or sense of char-

acter such as made Durante famous

as The Wild Man, Chaplin as The
Little Man, Ed Wynn as The Perfect

Fool, Quite inartistically, indeed,

Hope was born with a kind of stren-

uous averageness— which paradoxi-

cally managed to set him apart. lie

is any healthy, cocky, capering

American. With his ski-slide nose

and matching chin, he looks a little

funny but he also looks normal,

seems part of the landscape rather

than the limelight. And though he

hugs the limelight with a showman’s

depthless ego, in Hope himself is a

hunger to reach people as a human
being.

The great ad-libber leaves nothing

to luck. He wins by being hare and

tortoise both — by carefully plug-

ging along with the help of a batch

of script writers and a roomful of

filing cabinets, then racing ahead on

his own sharp wit. In any Hope
broadcast, it’s a wise crack that

knows its own father.

Hope carves up his movie scripts

too— and if his best friend Bing

Crosby is also in the pictuie they go

in for downright slaughter. To one

scriptcr who turned up on the set

of Road to Singapore, Hope hollered:

“If you hear any of your dialogue,

yell Bingor
Leslie Townes Hope w^as born in

Eltham, England, in 1904, the fifth

of a stonemason’s seven sons. (He
later changed Leslie to Lester be-

cause it sounded more masculine,

Lester to Bob because it sounded

more matey.) The Hopes migrated

to Cleveland, where Bob ran around

with a bunch of little toughies, filch-

ing apples from pushcarts, racking

pcx)l balls, selling papers. He was

also a choirboy until “in the middle

of a lovely solo, my voice changed.”

After leaving school, Hope lost an

assortment of jobs by turning clown

during business liours. He also tried

the prize ring, proved to be “the'

only fighter that had to be carried

both ways.” When Bob was 21,

Fatty Arbuckle arrived in Cleve-

land on a comeback tour, hired Hope
and a friend to fill out his vaudeville

act. Afterward the pair started hoof-

ing through the hinterland.

In a shabby theater in New Castle,

Ind., came the turning point of

Hope’s career. He was asked to an-

nounce the next week’s vaudeville

bill, gagged the assignment to furi-

ous applause, turned monologuist on
the spot. As a “single” with a flip,

fast delivery, he landed a one-week

job in a Chicago variety theater,

stayed six months. From then on

“one triumph led to another and I

soon found myself only $4000 in

debt.” By 1930 he had reached the

top, was playing Broadw'ay’s Palace.

Vaudeville steppingstoned him
into musicomedy: Roberta, the Zieg'

feld Follies. Thereafter radio, and

then the movies, made him rich.

Today he makes well over $600,000

a year— at least three pictures at

$125,000 each, around $7500 a week
from his broadcasts. He has no art-

ist’s denseness in - handling cash.
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W hen a business agent asked a bank

oHicial to try to swing him the man-
agement of Hope’s affairs, the official

remarked: “Bob Hope should be

Iiandling yours.”

Hope is well liked in Hollywood,

(asy to work with, hard to rile, so

Iasi with gags he is almost fatiguing.

He can never resist one. He phoned
a I lr>llywood friend all the way from
London to wheeze: “I saw Churchill

last night — a great newsreel.”

With his attractive wife, Dolores

Reade, a former night-club singer

whom he calls Mommy, and their

Iwo small adopted children, Hope
lives unpretentiously in a rambling
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San Fernando Valley house that

boasts neither swimming pool nor

tennis court. His home life is best

described as nonexistent. Said Hope
recently: “When I get liomc these

days, my kids lliink I’ve been l-jooked

there on a personal-appearance tour.”

Inexhaustible, Hope piles job on
job — work, which originally meant
the path to glory, has become an

end, a need, a form of excitement in

itself. His camp lours, by putting

him under incredible pressure, give

liiin an enormous lift. Pleased that

he is first in the hearts of service men,

he can hardly wait to be olf to the

South Pacific.

Facts about Fascists

Fxccrpi from 'fhe New Yorker

I
T IS already apparent lliat llic word

“h'ascist” will he one of the hardest-

V. Hiked words in the Presidential cam-

paign. Henry Wallace calle<l some ^icro-

j'-le f ascists in a speech, and next day
up jumped Harrison Spangler, the Rc-

pnMican, to remark fliat il there were

any Fascists in this covi'.itry you would

find them in the New Deaf.s palace

gun nl. It is getting so a Fascist is a man
wlio voles the otluT way. Persons who
\()ic ynur way, of course, continue to

l)r “right-minded people.”

We arc sorry to .sec this ml.siise of the

word “Fascist.” II we recall ir.a tiers, a

Fascist is a member of the Fascist party

or a believer in Fascist ideals. These

arc: a nation founded on bkxxllines.

political cxpansi(»n by surprise anrl war,

murder or detention of iinhelievers,

transcendence ol state over individual,

ohalicncc to one leader, contempt for

parliamentary forms, ])lus some miscel-

laneous gymnastics lor the young and a

gencTal feeling of elation. It seems to us

that there are many New Deal Demo-
crats who do not subscribe to such a

program, also m;ii\y aspiring Republi-

cans. Other milli»)ns of Americans are

nonsiibscrihcrs. It’s too had to emascu-

late the word “Fascist” by using it on

pcisons who.se only offense is that they

vote the wrong ticket. The word should

be saved for use in eases where it ap-

plies, as it d(x:s to members of our Kii

Klux Klan, for instance.
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Kleven Stiir Mother ^ In \ window in Chirago, Nfrs. Frances Evans

I )yke, 4^ years old, lias liiing a service flag wiili

iMom Collier s 1 1 siars lor her 1 1 sons. 'J'hc record is said to be

Wiiliam /’. McDvrmatt without parallel in American history. IVipIcts.

20, the eldest ol the hiorhcrs. arc in the air lorces

in the South Pacific; two sets ol twins, 28 aiul 2b, are in the ^^arincs; twins.

2^, are in the army; tuo younger boys, 21 and k), born singly, are in the

army and navy respectively. 'I'hey are all sons of the late Joseph Evans, y

veteran ol \\ odd W ar I. By a second inarriag(‘ scNeii years ago, Mrs. Dyke
has lour more sons, one liorn this summer.

“1 suppose it seems incre<lil>k— maybe terrible — to some people to

have had so many sons,” says Mrs. Dyke, “but Ibe had a whale ol a lot of

fun as a mother. IM have lik«-d a girl or two (or variety, but llte boys have

always been swell to me. I reali/.e I married terribly young; frankly, I don’t

regret it.”

She was married at her liusband, a miner, w.is 25. When she was 29,

he was killed in an accident. Tlu- voiing widow wa nt to work as a waitress in

a hospital, sonwlKm kept the lamily together. 'I he hoys began helping as

soon as they could do liille jobs, but at their moiber’s insistence most of

them fmislicd high scIkk)!.

I'.very night, Mrs. I )yke pra\ s for her 1 1 lighting sons. “1 don't pray they

.shall be kept Irom all li.irin,” she savs. ‘’But I lir* ask (ioii that they he true

soldiers, sailors and marines, and worthy (»f ilieii father’s recoril in the fust

World War.” — Cnllirr'i, AuKiisl Ji

The Big Political Problem of

5,000,000 Overseas Voters

» Ni'x r Yi-ar’s Presidential cam"
p.iign may lind ^.ooo.otjo voters in

the armed lorecs, 5,000,000 o; them

From 'Hie I'nited Slates News overseas, inany in actual cembat.

rhe election might turn on their

votes. Milil.iry and civil oHicials are working on a new set r)i ruk s to meet
this unprecedented situation. It rns(‘s a series of haul cpicslions.

I low can the candiilatesgci their cases before const iluents scat lered to the

corners of the earth?

Up to now a p(»litical candidate has liad legal assurance of an cve.i break

with Ills op[^)n(.nt in the division of radio time. I^ut now the army itself

handles broadcasts to irwps. 'riiere simply will not be enough lime on army
programs to let all candidates spcaik as much as they wish.

/Vircady this is an issue. JVesidcnl RooscvciPs speech advocating postwar
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benefits for soldiers was denounc ed by Iliu rison Span;jler, chairman of the

Ki publicaii National CJoiniuiiiee, as a political aj.)|Kal. lit di inanded that

the: government send his accusations to service men all over the world, fhe

government sent about too words of the J’resideiit’s address but sent none

of Spangler’s reply.

It is not clear to what extent candidates will Ikt allowed to address soldiers,

e\i n in this country. 1 he mails, iiowever, are open to all; electioneering

material will be tiansinii lt d uitcensored to soldiers at home or abroad.

At limes, Piesideni Roosevi li will be communicating witli troops as ilieir

coium.iiidci . At other times, if he runs, he will be communicating with thetn

as a candidate hjr tlieli \«jieN. 'i’he problem is how to keep the military and

lilt political roles ol the Pivsidenl separate.

How will political s[)cechc.s beamed to troops by radio sound to enemies

anti iKiilials: Name calling between candidates might tend to weaken the

position (j 1 tile luiure Pusiilent with his own troops. It might, undermine
till- Inline Pn sideni 's presiige in llie world. This suggests one kind ofliini-

talion on lieedom oi [V)litical ilebate.

i !ic lir.Ni Tresidential piiniaiy is Ic^s than six months away and the work

ol gelling new lules to govern the camjiaign is barely begun.
— V'/ii CnrtiJ .S.'Ki.'t ' .\cicf. .-\\i>;usi *’7. ;

American Seeds at War
From The New York 'fimes

Magazine

Xfil/urd a. Fiing/it

» Bv SUM'S and by plane \vc have sent

lt» our .\!!ies anil onr Tories oveisfas

ioo,oon,n(>o pounds ol vegetable and fudd

seeds to produce Idoii v liere it is needed

niosi olien right behind the lines.

d'lie siiategy behind this is very simple an aii[)lane can carry enough

sc'< d to raise a hundred shiploads of cabbage.

The l.ister the Nazis were chased westwank the more si‘eds the Russians

rcijuesu d. In atidition to vast quantities supjdied through Icnd-lease. Amt ri

can ci\ ilians have supplied them with more tiian three millitin pounds ol all

varietit's in “si^a! kits” disirilnited through the Russian War Relief Society.

Victory gaidens were planted in the ruined spaces of Stalingrad and Lenin-

s™'-
7'he first great sea-borne shipment of seed has already been planted in

Niirtli Africa, to supplenieiu emergeney supplies sent by air.

Ill i '.ijuatorial and Last Africa, reliigccs from Fairope, thousands of Italian

prisoneis, and British garrison forces are paodiieing on-the-spot supplies of

veget aides from Amcrieati .seed.

Vhii it is in the Briiisl; Isles that our seed shipments have done most serv-

ice. rhe British have brought nearly eight million acres of new land into

produerlon— a percent inricasc. Last year we .sent these embattled larin-

cis, one third of whom niu.st slay up each night during harvest time to guard

their fields and barns against enemy-sown fires, 30,000,000 pounds of seed.
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In return they are now supplying our troops in England with fresh vege

tables.

American contingents arriving in Australia last fall (planting lime “down
under”) immediately began to plant vegetable gardens. A single order re-

quested I ^7,228 pounds ol seed, with necessary farm machinery and canning

equipment. This summer our soldiers in Iceland had seeds available to see

what manner of Victory gardens they could raise during the long sun-days

of Arctic summer.
In spite of the enormous military and civilian demands, we arc building

up slock piles of seeil for use in replanting the now occupied areas during

the first spring of peace.

Prior to the I'nited States was a heavy importer of seeds from Hoi *

land, Germany, l\)land anil the Balkan countries. But with only two grow
ing seasons’ notice, American seedsmtai were able to supply ilie I'ood Dis

tribution .Administration with 71,143,14^ pounds of hundreds ol dilfercm

kinds ol seeds by the end ol 11)42.

The story of seeds at war is prophetic. Eew of the Na/.i atrocities will liv.-

in the hearts of the crinqiiered peoples longer than the memory of the Nazi

theft of the little hoartls ol seed hidden on every farmstead. IVasant farmers

from C'alais to Rostov will never forget this crime.
- I'hi' W'ut YorJ^ Times Slajtazine, Srpit-mbcr 5, ’4 ^

R.CCOtd on a Wire ^ \rrr.R the war, the plu)nogr.aph-recoril indiis

ti v, wliich solil 110,000,001.) disks at its jxrak in

From r’oriunc in4i, will have to face the competilicm of a new
iuliIkhI that records sound by magnetic impulses

on wire or tape.

The rccording-on-\\ire principle was discovered a generation ago by a

Danish physicist, Valdeinar Poulsen. Perfected by American research, mag-
netic rccorvling is being used by the armed services.

In m.'ignetic recording a wire as thin as a liuiium hair is moved between the

pole.s of an electromagnet at about one and one cpiarter feet per second. The
electromagnet is connected to the microphone. As the sound waves vary,

the alternating current induced in the wire magneli/es it accordingly, lo

play back the reconi, tlie magneii/cd wire is passed through another magnet
cojinccied to an amplifier and Iouds|xraker. Because meclianical contact be-

tween wire and magii -t is limited to a liny area, surface noise is negligible

and the wire is subjecicil to little wear. [Selections of any length can lx*

pJaycfl without such aniK)ying inrerruplions as disk-ch.mgi]ig causes.] li a

recording h.is outlived its usefulness, it can be blotted out magnetically, ami

the wire tan be used over again.

Postwar home .sets will make possible tlic recording of radio programs.

Tl.j merhod can also be nst‘d to record telephone coiiversation.s. Among
army uses totlay is tlie recording of pilots’ comineiils on operational or lest

flights. — f’tfrruffr. Sepiembrr, ’41
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Youf Baby or Your Job » Prug.vancy is now America’s No. I

industrial health problem. 1'hc 20,000,000
I'rom Womairs Flomc C^jmpanion women at work are almost all of child-

Gretta Palmer bearing age, and more than half of them
are married. 'Die results are just what you

might expect: high absenteeism, a soaring abortion rale, grave effects on
health.

A large corporation with plants In several parts of the country finds that

at: all times one sixth ol all married women employes are abscrii because they

have just had or are about to have a'baby, or have had an abortion. I’his

company does not discourage maternity. Many [plants discharge a woman
as soon as her pregnancy is discovered, so that she has to make the tragic

choice: her hahy or her job. ( )freii she conceals her condition and works too

long, or slic turns if' the ahful ionisi.

I )r. Morris I'ishhein estiin.ues that the nnmher ol abortions has increased

2f> U) 40 percent dining the war. One loiirlli f)l
j
m'( gnancies among women

working in one ol the country's largest war jilant** eiul in al)f)rtion, according

tf) I hr plant physician. In m:my war towns, the slang term lor an ahf)rlion

is “ihree-ila\ absence." Some em[^lf)vers eiufiurage wf>mt:n if) report preg-

nancy e.nly. gi\c them jui natal care, lighter tasks, mne oil lf)r hirlli and

their jf)hs hack. Others liie expectant moiluas, mostly because lltey arc

aliaitl of lawsuits. Suojjfjse a wom.m sull'crs an accideiu which results in a

stillliirlh wh.il damages can she Cf)lleci ? N’f)l)ody knows.

kmt the f»n)l)lein ol j)!vgiiaiu \ amf)ng working wf)jnen is Juialiy getting

the at tent ion it deserves, lanployers, social workeis ami the medical proles-

sion arc studying it and are tiyiiig to evo!\e an 1 nligluened jMjlicy.

•••
% i! I ( tciiihci', ’43

.
i .! y c;TON \\'( ) \ D! ;:R '..AND r

A 2“sof)-wnKi) (')I\\ press rcle.ise announcing a reduction in “the

present highly iiillated prices ol cabbage sei:ds" e\['‘lains: " C'ahhagc

.seed’ {IhiKMift is the seed used to grow cabbage." —UP

A i*f)i’i,iKv rais( r wlio couidn't iimlersiand OI’A s price regula-

tion on eggs appealed t<.) a ih.iin store purchasing agent. 'I'lic agent

couldii'l imdci stand it either, so he appeal(‘d to his public relation.^

counsel. The I'lihlic relations man phoned the OPA man who wrote

the original order.
“1 can’t umlersiand it, either.” said the OI'*.\er.

“Bui T thought you w-rote it!" 'nsistetl the public relations man.
“1 iliil!" .said the OPAcr. “lUit when it h it my di sk it was only

three pages long. When it came back to me from the legal division it

was 33 pages long.” — PeU-r lulson. NliA



Old Man Bntlalo

Condensed from

Natural History

Donald Culross Peattie

The alalighter nf I ho IMonaroli cif I Ik*

Plains. A morion's hi^sosl an iinul:

linw his liorils, ciik'o 50,0<M),IMN)

slrvmg, foii^lil sotllors Air nia.slor>

of llio M'osi,

irorc lhan a million

Li'AmerKans loilcd slowly and

JL paintully over ihe prairies be-

tore the railroads crossi-d il'je conti-

ncnl. For hall a cenluiy America’s

jiieaicst host served those million

people, an<l served ihem royally. He
fed them vviih juicy fresh meal, cov-

ered them with rich robes, supjdicd

them widi tuel where often there

was not a slick of \vo(k1 to burn. I Ic

showed them the way to the water

holes, and ihe lords where the cov-

ered wagons could cross. No wonder

this frontier hero is immoriall/.ed on
our fivc-cciu pieces.

His name was CJld Man Riiffalo.

The bison or American biillalo

was, and is, llie biggest ajiimal on

the American continents. A full-

grown bull stands, on the averJgc,

six feet at the shoulder and is from

10 to 12J/2 feet long, tail included.

He weighs a mean — very mean —
1800 pounds; but 2400 jxjunds is

recorded Tlic horns arc not espe-

cially long, but the breadth of the

savage crown between them is su-

perb. With those horns a bull could

rip the rope-tough prairie sod to

make himself a wallow-, could loss a

whole wolf j\K'k, disembow'el a horse

(^r even carry horse and rider aloft

for a hundred yards before hurling

them to the ground. .More dangerous

than a griz/ly bear, a cow' defending

lier calf can be one of the world’s

most lerocious animals. .Vs .for a herd

ol bullalo, no creature that sKkmI its

ground to argue with a stampede
could live fx) seconds.

Ikfore tile while man came, the

American bison was the most numer-

ous of all the earth’s big land mam-
mals. Na'uralisis have estimated the

total number variously, but nobody
suggests that there were less than

50,000,000. llie early cowboys could

not find words to describe the hordes

of these prairie nionarchs. That great

plainsman, Colonel Dodge, describes

a single herd 25 miles across, extend-

ing north and .soiitli as far as lus eyes

could sec. In the steamboat era,

traflic on the Missouri River might

be stopped for days by buffalo herds

swnmming the stream.
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It was the greatest meal supply

I he Crt aior ever l)csiowcd on a

lucky country, but owing lo greedy

wastage not one third of the bufl'alo

slauglitcrcd were ever utilized. Cer-

tain epicures of the prairie slew bison

only for their delicious tongues,

leas ing the rest to wolves. I'requcntly

biillalo were killed only for tlic hkles.

Pioneers butcherctl lliem lo fatten

their hogs. Millions were slain simply

to clear them off the land.

By iSio the bison were pushed

over the Mississippi, and there was

no trace of them in the eastern for-

ests except the trails they had made
walking in single file. Dan Boone’s

Wilderness Koad followed in part a

hudalo |)ath from I'ennessee, through

Cumberland (Jap to the salt licks of

Kentucky. Many a city riands where

it is Kxlav because the bison beat an

ancient roadway there.

Doom came for the plains herds

with the laying «)f the iranscoiiii'

nenlal railways. C)ld Man Builalo

didn’t take this invasion as a silting

bull; he me I it head on. lie pushed

down the new telegraph jioles. lie

stocKl on the radroad tracks and

stopped the trains; charging be*

tween cars, he broke the couplings.

Ilie Kansiis Pacific Railroad hired

C'oloncl William Ccxly, at the fancy

salary of S500 a month, to clear

snorting brutes from the right ol

way. With his gang of exterminators

he not only decimated the iicrds but

supplied the const met ion crews wdUi

fresh meal daily. On a bet, (?.oloiicl

('ody killed 60 in one day. In 18

65

months he chalked up a score of

4280 bison. J hai’s how he came to

be known as “Bulfalo Bill.”

Confronted with systematic at-

tacks like this, the bulfalo faced

their tragic destiny. For (he great

beasts had lo go when the while man
came, liic pioneers farms, his

fences, cattle, sheep anti crops, could

not share America \\'ith these fero-

cious monsters. 'I he Santa Fe’.s

“Buffalo [ones” declaivtl that in

1S65 there remained hut 15,000,000

bison; and in that single year

i,0(M),ooo were slaughtered. Half of

t!ie remainder were gone by 1S72,

the peak oi the kill. In 188^, Mon-
tana’s biggest herd — 10,000 animals
- - was exterminated in a few ilays;

sharpshooters guarded every watci

bole during the burning summer
hours and by firelight at night, and

when the thirsl-maddcncci brutes

braveil the hullcls lo gel at water

not one escaped.

Much of this slaughter was for the

sake ol the hides, which hail sr)ared

in price as they decreased in ijuan-

lily. ’I hesc were heaped beside the

railroad in piles high as Ivansiis

haystacks, mile after mile. But to-

ward the end, the king of primeval

America was m.ule the butt ol s}X)ri.

It became fashionable lor wealthy

big game hunters and titled visitors

lo “kill the last buffalo. ' F'or Crand
Duke .Mexis of Russia, a hunt was

arrangeil h)' General Sheridan, with

General Ciisler, Colonel Cody, a

pack of Indian scouts and a ircK^p of

U. S. Cavalry to round up some of
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lonely survivors; afterward a bill to sa\'e them, and Congress

buffalo barlxrc lie was held, laced with shelved measure after measure for

champagne. their conservation. But a few men
Now where once the sovereign perceived that some strength and

herds had thundered, lay only their pride of our own, some American

bleached bones— acre after acre of splendor, would be gone when the

them. Conrcmjxirary photographs last of the buffalo went,

show tlie plains white with them far Perhaps it was Walking Coyote, a

as eye could sec. And even in this Pend d’Oreille Indian, who proved

skeleton form Old Man Buffalo the first friend of the vanishing buf-

hclped the pioneer. The bones had a falo. He roped two male and two
high market \ahie for use in sugar female calves, and from that begin-

refining and for fertilizer, anti many ning grew the great Allard-Pancho

an early settler paid his first land fee and Conrad hcrtls of Montana, from

by selling the buffalo Ixmcs he cleared whicli are descended many of the

oif his claim. One dealer shipped pure-blooded bison living totlay. In

3000 carloads to Kans;is City and the Paji handle. Colonel Charles

made a fortune. Goodnight, at the entreaties of his

Yet where Old Man Buffalo had wife, also saved a few wild calves,

passed, he still gave light and warmth, which he lured home to protection

For years after the herds had van- on his ranch, and soon other ap-

ished, travelers across tlie treeless preciativc Westerners followed suit,

plains found fuel in buffilo chips. The American Bison Society,

and over such campfires many a founded in 1905 by Theodore Roose-

"heartcniiig meal was cooked, many velt and others, raised $50,000 t'^

a tall talc told. And wlicn even the create the Montana National Bison

chips were gone, prairie settlers still Range. Today there arc fine herds

could trace the way to the precious also in Nebraska, Oklahoma, South

water holes, because the buffalo paths Dakota and Yellowstone Park, and

rhat^lcd there, for ages fertilized by a herd lias bcci] introduced into

the droppings of the

great animals, were al-

ways marked by taller,

greener grass.

Now the prairie sod

was broken and fenced;

the rails crisscrossed the

plains. Exiled, hunted,

the last few bison were

facing extinction. I^rcsi-

dent Grant vetoed a
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Alaska. Altogether the bison popii-

hi! ion of the Uniicd Stales now
toials more than 5000.

'I'herc are actually more little

bullalocs coming into the world to

(lay than there is range land free 10

accomnuxlate them. IJnneeded calves

are sold to zoos. II there is still a

surplus, it goes to the Indians. .Xnd

this is lilting, lor to the red men the

huHak) is a creature of divine origin.
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a gift of the Great Spirit, that plays

'an ancient part in their religious

ceremonies.

To any American, Old Man Buf-

falo is a prized fellow citizen, and
the memory of his former greatness

will quicken our pulses as long as

bunch-grass grows and the west wdnd
blows and a single bison horn is still

turned up in the furrows of a prairie

plowing.

The Ant as a Military Problem

iV.inlic incilit al lns[)rcior ,il a Cieorgia air lu'ic vil down and wrote this

note' to the nicdical sujipU ollicer ol the station hospital:

“I'ollowing telephone information from your olliec that you were

unable to issue earhoii disulphide for use in diis (illiee in am eonirol,

request was made of (,)uarlerma'.ler. \V‘e were inlormed by (^)uarler“

master that th(*y could only issue such preparation if the ant to be

exterminated was in the building. Il it was (nitsiile the building, the

issuance ol such preparation properly should come Irom I'Jigineering.

Ft is dillicnit to determine the inienfinns of the .nils we are attempt-

ing to exterminate - some live inside and wander outside for hKxl,

wliile Mime live outside and loiage insiile for hvxl. It is a ditricult

prol)lem to delernhne whicli ant come.s from wiihoul and is an hmgi-

neeriiig ant, and which ant comes Irom within and is a khiarter-

master aiu. Some of our ants ap|x*ar to be going in circles ami others

apparently are wandering at random. Such ant tactics are very con-

fusing and could result in a (,)iiartcrmaslcT ant being exterminated

by F’.ngineering [xiisoii or an I'nigineering ant by .1 (,)iiariermasler

p-oison. which would be contrary to the letter ol regulations and

would probably lead to extensive investigation and lengthy leiiers of

explanation.

“In view ol the fact that ( )iiarlermasier poison has Ix'en found to

kill an ant just as dead as [’’ngineering poison, and vice versa, request

is made, that your olficc draw Identical )X)isoiis for issue to this office

from Ixith l^nglIK:eli^g and Quartermaster and mix same .so that

there will be no way of knowing which |xusoii killed the am ."

— Sm ice Wewr



^ From American gangcifers ''the Major'’ learned

many lethal tricks to teach his sii|>er-coiiiiuaiirloB

MmAerIsHisBusiness

T'^‘ pri\aic r(x>m

JL of a liulc inn on ihc

coast of France, six (jcrman olllcers

Condensed from This Week,
New York Herald 'rrilnine

Vrederic Sondern^ ]r.

example in his classes for Allictl gun-’

men. 11c is tlic most successful of

the British commando instructors

were sitting around a table, drinking

and talking. They were the cream

ol Goring 's LuftwaHc. As heavy

bombardment squadron leaders dur-

ing the blit/, the six had learned so

much about England’s targets and

defenses an<l about RAF tactics that

they were assigned to train and brief

other commanders. 'Ilicy were very

good at it.

This was their weekly celebration.

The table was loaded with bottles,

and thev were so noisv that not one

and specializes on the really compli-

cated assignments. All his pupils

have already passed the normal com-

mando course. As he lectures, there

is a table at his side on which lies

every imaginable type of lethal in-

strument, from a tommy gun to a

delicately balanced throwing-knife.

riic Nlajor is a friendly, red-faced,

roly-poly little man with a quick

smile and an irresistible laugh, l lorii-

rimmed glasses perch precariously on

a somewhat battered nose, and his

of them noticed the silently opened

d(K)r, or the British ollicer with the

tommy gun, until he stotxl before

them. One of the six just had time

to rip out an oath before the gun
began spitting. An instant later a

second I'jiglishman stepped forward

and deftly ran through the pockets

of cacli dead Nazi. Twentv seconds

vt)icc cracks under the strain of

enthusiasm. But the appearance is

deceptive.

“This is a sch(X)l for murder,’*

llic Major tells his class. “Murder
is my business. Not the vague shoot-

ing of unknown people in combat,

but the personal, individual killing

of a man in cold blood. It\s an art

after the door had first opened, it w'hich you have to study, practice

was closed again, just as silently. and perfect.

“I’he average Englishman i.

The Major considers this raid one .American, unfortunately, sufi.,r

.

of his neatest jobs. He uses it as an from remorse. You must ovci.
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iliilt, or it will slow you down at

a crucial moment and cause your

own death. Shooting a Jerry is like

swatting a fly. Keep thinking that,

shoot a few, and you’ll sleep like a

baby even after the blocKiiest sham-

bles. Only two things will interest

you — getting the job done ami

gelling away.” T he Major pauses,

lo let that sink in. “I’here are

delinitc ways of going about it.

Now in the ease of the six (k*rman

.lirnun . .
.” And he begins to ex-

plain in detail.

riie raid was prepared with the

nicliciiloiis ailcntion to detail that

ihe Major always insists on. British

Iriielligence had spotted these men
.IS particularly dangerous to Eng-

land. Operatives carefully studied

ihe Nazis’ habits, learned all about

the weekly carousal, even sent Loii-

ilon a sketch of the private room.

The killers, landed from a sub-

marine, knew exactly where they

were going, and they didn’t have to

^n»p once until they got lo ihc door.

“When opening a d(K)r," the Ma-
jor tells his men, “never kick it

open, the way they do in the movies.

Noise brings people to their feet,

Mart led and alert. Eusf it open, as a

waiter would. Then you'll have that

indispens^iblc moment, which means

life or death lo you, to look around

•nd decide what to do next. Don’t

ic it on dramatics. Never be

**t 4btcd to say ‘Good evening, gen-

or anything stupid like that.

. W look wonderful in print, and
M V be very British, but it will only
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get you an obituary. Any word from

you breaks the shock of surprise.

‘‘What you do next is governed

by certain rules. I’he British officer

who did the shooting liad them
down pat.

“I'licrc were the six Nazis, as ex-

pected. Three of them froze rigid.

'Two others began slipping to the

flcxir. .\nd one cursed.

“Very well,” the Major contin-

ued. “hirst, he shot tlie Nazi who
cursed. Obviously his brain was

working the fastest, and lie was

the most dangerous. The two who
had apparently fainted came next.

They have been reaching for

guns. Anyway, they were moving.

And you shcxit lirst at anything that

moves. 'I'he three that froze came
last. When anyone freezes like that,

his brain is half dead already. You
can forget about him — for a second.

“It was perfect execution,” the

Major concluded. “I'he killer used

only two shots for each man — 12

rounds in exactly six seconds. It was

luck, i(X), ol course. \ barking dog,

a door that scjucaks, may upset

plans. But you can be ready "for such

things.”

And he went on to explain —
wiili chalk on a [blackboard — what

the two executioners would ha\e

done if someone had come up the

stairs, or if one of a dozen other

things had happened. Before lie was

through, every conceivable even-

tuality had been analyzed.

.After the Major's theories are

firmly in his pupils' minds, they
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go to work in the “execution shed.”

In this building there are rooms,

halls and stairways of various shapes

and sizes. Plywood dummies— at-

tached to wires manipulated from a

central control hoard --sit behind

tables, lie on beds, crouch in door-

ways. Ihey can be made to jump
up, \valk, run or mill around.

Jlic pupil enters, tommy gun in

hand, with the Major right -bchijid

him. A shadowy ligiirc suddenly

runs toward liim in a ilarkciicd hall-

way; another pops up at the head ot

stairs; another jumps out ot a door-

way. In every room - some dark,

some dim, some brightly lit — the

dummies act diflcrcntly. 'riu* stii-

dent must learn to shoot from under

tables, from behind beds, u|'> a stair-

case and down, from every angle and

every position --- most of them
uncomlortable.

'riie Major wishes he could de-

vise a dummy that dies realistically.

“ rhey should get used to the un
pleasantnesses of killing,” he says.

'\\ man generally dies more slowly

than you'd think. He grins l(K)lishly

when he's bit, the whites of his

eyes roll up, and he slumps to the

ground with a retching gurgle that’s

hard to take at lirst.”

The first few tours through the

eerie jcalism of the “shed” arc almost

as nerve-sha tiering as a real raid.

But little by little the pupil learns

to deal with every situation in a

split s'cond with a minimum of

ammunition. In the final test, the

pupil— alone — has to. go through

a series of the toughest sitiiaf

the Major can devise, in a ccri

number of minutes, and put at leasi

one bullet, but no more than two,

into the vital region of every dummy
he sees.

Men who prove constitutionally

unsuiled to the work arc weeded
out early. The Major has found that

British and .Americans make the

best pupils. Continental European';

whose families ha\'e been brutally

murdered have plenty of hatred lor

the enemy. But hate, says the Ma
jor, tloesiTt make a good gunman,
“It's the man with cold precision

that 1 want --- like the American

ganpier.”

'Fbe Major long ago won an in

tcrnational reputation as a specialist

in small arms. I Ic taught ilic ollicers

of the Special Branch of Scotland

Yard the technique of the fast draw
and shooting (rom the hip. But hi*

never really knew anything, lie s. ys.

until he went to the l.’nilcd States,

f. Edgar Hoover was organizing

his epic war against gangdom and

sent for the Major as the best small

arms technician he could lind. The
Major spent nine years with the

FBI and the police of New York,

(Chicago and &m Francisco, and he

decided that from the purclv mili-

tary point of view the gangster had

something worth learning. Accord

ingly, he consulted Johnny 7 orrio o*-

the merits of the sawed-off shotgUi.

lie conferred with [>ion O’Baiinio

about the tactics of his bcxiygua*

From the Touhy gang he lea'
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.^napinp methods. In addition, he

‘icstigated the techniques of the

hig, well-planned bank, warehouse,

I j lick and railroad robberies. The
more he learned, the more con-

\ inced he was that gangster methods

would be of value in wartime.

Right after Dunkirk, when the

i^ommandos wxrc lx)rn, the Major’s

ideas came into their own. Lord

Mountbatten and his men quickly

discovered that their losses were far

Miiallcr if they followed the Major's

rules, which cover everything from

a ban on unco\ ered luminous wrist

watches to the bcsfmetlKxl of climb-

ing creaky stairs. (Put your feet

down as close to the wall end as

I you can and a stair will seldom

sciueak.)

Most of all the Major insists on

what he calls ‘‘gunmanship.'* Most

Lnglishmcn, good with a rifle, dis-

like and distrust the revolver. Rut

alier a few weeks of training, the

Major’s average pupil can draw like a

Hash, shoot with cither hand or

both, and put six shots into a play-

ing card at 20 feet.

On the subject oj the tommy gun

the Major becomes almost lyrical.

“You don't fire this gun,” he says.

“You play on it. Thai's why it's

callcil the Chicago piano. You have

to have rhythm'' .\nd he demon-

strates by drilling six targets, ir-

regularly spaced on the range, with

.xactly two bullets each in a single

(Sweeping burst of fire.

His knife work is equally artistic.

He doesn't like knifing; he con-

siders it crude and unreliable, as

well as unpleasant. But there arc

occasions when a sentry must be

removed silently. “You don’t stab

or hack with a knife,” he savs. “You
strol^e v;\[h it.” With smooth, cobra-

like lunges, he shows how arteries

can be cut most deftly, from behind,

from the side, and — if need be —
from the front.

The .Xfajor's boys learn to shoot

German guns, too, “You never can

tell when you’ll pick one up. ' Once
a commando party lost most of its

weapons when its rubber boat was

upset in a high surf. They got ashore,

providentially found the gunroom of

a Cierman patrol station, and helped

themselves. But they tlidn't know
the mechanisms, and their shooting

that night was not very accurate.

That taught the Major a lesson.

The Nlajor has tried out most of

his techniques himself on expeditions

into enemy territory by submarine

and parachute. Wherever he has

paid a visit, the Nazis have lost

strategic personnel. He himself has

never even been scratched. He is

proud of that, and considers it a

proof of his tlieories.

The military gangster of the Ma-
jor's imagination has become the

super-commando. From now on, the

great of Hitler's empire will not

sleep peacefully in even fhe most

carctully guarded beds.



THE TALK
Twilight of d Poet

^ roK T we know was qiii-

kX elly drafted rcccnily, tlw

only on islanding incideni

oFhis iiuhictioji being his interview

with llic army psychiatrist. 'Phe

psychiatrist looked calmly at the

naked, shivering wrelch, consulted

his record sheet, and said reflectively,

“Poet, eh? I lave you ever been in an

institution?"

Combined Operations

^
A SEDATE old gentleman

^ strolling on Kasi lufty-

gJwlfc''
Street in the early

even i tig was liailed by a small boy

who |X)pped out of a doorway. “[ ley,

Mister, there's some guys layin' lor

me,” he sakl. “Climme a convoy
over to I’liird Avenue?”

Safe

;

.\ Mii iT AUY policeman

On one of the trains be-

tween New York and Bos-

ton was making a methodical inspec-

tion of each soldier’s pass, and finally

came to a downy-facetl buck private

traveling in a drawing room with

a gray-haired lady who was obviously

his mother. “Let’s sec your pass,

soldier," said the MP. "'Phat’s nil

right, Olficer,” said the lady. “He’s

with me.”

Stranger

*A SI AVELY dressed nia-

j

Iron got on a bus the other

^morning and started ofl'

wrong bv ofl e ring the driver a ten-

dollar bill. Phen, when she finally

Kxcerpts Ir

managed to dredge a nickel uj) out

of her bag, she didn't know where to

put it. It hardly came as a surprise

when she confided to the driver,

“I’ve neve been in one of these

before, you know." Looking indif-

ferently at this lamb sacrificed on the”

altar of civilian shortages, the driver

said, “\Vc ain’t missed you none,

lady."

Preatm vU

'PiFE soi TTir.RN btidc of a

naval lieutenant in train-

ing at Harvard was whil-

ing away one afternoon in ti.o

Agassi/. Museum in Cambridge. Sutl-

denly she was sei/xd by an attack of

hiccoughs that echoed through the

lomblike atmosphere. Then a iiiglu

marish thing happened: a stern-

looking kuly grabbed her arm .uv’

muttered fiercely, “Wliere^ n.

purse?"

“AMiat?" gasped the girl.

“You heard what 1 said," ll.e lady

hissed, still mo'ic fiercely. ‘
I saw

you take my purse, and I want it

back."

C?.losc to tears, the bride s;iid,

“Ah hope Ah die il Ah ever even

saw yo’ purse.'’

Suddenly the grim lady smiled a ml

patted the arm she hatl been shaking.

“Hiccoughs all gone, 1 sec," she

beamed.

I'hc bride went right home and ko'

down with a cold cloth on her bro'
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Sarnf/2 Inning

rilE OTin-k I'VEMN'CJ a

lieutenant commander
and his lady were standing

on a mid town street icorncr wish-

ing lor a taxi, when one actually

pulled up at the curb. About nine

sailors piled out. “Through with

the cab, sailor?” the ollicer asked

one of them. “No, sir,” he said,

“jiisi changing seals.”

Afot/rl

^ A GEx ri.T'MAX slrollyig in

the Meiropoliian Museum
paused to watch a group

of boys sketching in the section de-

voted to CJreek statuary, 'fhere were

live ariisis in all. I^ccking over their

shoulders not diiricull, since they

were all about ten years old - our

informant saw that they were mak-
ing more or less faithful studies of a

Cheek athlete. Or four were; the

filth, though he paused a^often as

his fellows and sciuintcd as earnestly

at the marble athlete, was drawing a

four -motored bomber.

-ia Taa
BLOND gentleman we

-know married a brunette,

and in the fullness of time

their union was blessed with a baby
boy, who turned out to liavc almost

platinum-blond hair. I’his fellow

clipped off some and carried it in his

watch. 7’he other day he realized

that his watcli was in need of adjust-

ment when it made him late for

lunch with his wife, so the two of

them stopped in to leave it with one

of the I'ifth Avenue jewelers. 'Fhe

clerk who made the preliminary

diagnosis seemed strangely embar-

rassed. After a good deal of I idgel ing,

he Hnally ntanaged to get our friend

off into a corner. He then, wilhout

a word, slipped him the lock of

platinum hair.

lu'ono/nic'y

Acting under instructions

irom his wile to get some

goo^/ shirts for himsell, a

geiitlenian trailed into a haber-

dasher’s where he was shown some
priced at three ilollars. Applying the

only yardstick of quality that he

knew, the customer said, “Well, 1

don't know " - I was ihinking of

something a little more expend vc.”

d'he salesman looked hurl. "These

would be more expensive, sir, it it

weren’t for the ( )PA," he said.

KneonnUr with a Pigeon

Ff.li.ow we know was
standing on the curb on

Sixth Avenue, wailing for

the lights to change, when a huge

truck pulled up with a squeal of

brakes to avoid hitting a -pigeon

which was incautiously walking
across the street against the lights.

The truck driver looked over at our

friend and shook his head. “Ctccz,

some pigeons are stupid,” he said.
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By Dorothy Canfield Fisher

Ml

WHEN I was a Hulc girl wc
lived lor a lime in a mid-

wcsi university town where

my la i her was a professor. On a larin

nearby my mother discovered a sec-

ond or tliird cousin of hers. He was

no great credit to the Burt lamily —
an unbearably cranky old fellow,

bright enough, so his neighbors said,

but with a queer streak.

It seems that after ilie death of his

first wife lie had married a woman
much younger than himscll. Hers

was a cheerless existence. Occasion-

ally lie would go away, no one knew
where, leaving her alone to manage

the farm as best she could for weeks

at a time.

My paicnis once in a while tcxik

me with them in the family surrey to

call at the Burt larm, returning with

eggs, squash, apples— and a grist of

talk about Mr. Burt's hatefulness,

which I overheard.

One day when wc went to the

farm wc found that old Mr. Burt

had, in his irresponsible fashion, gone

off again. Mrs. Burt’s angry voice

rose in denunciation :
“1 always know

when he’s going to skip out and leave

me to do his work and mine. He gets

cusseder and cusseder, till an angel

couldn't live with him and not

quarrei. Back he’ll come when he

gets good and ready— thin as the

last run of shad, his clothes all wore

to rags, looking like the worst old

bum.'’

1'hc next thing I remember was

the news that Mrs. Burt had been

the one to “skip out” — a thing ah

most unheard of in those days. 1 ho

nearby city where she w'cnt to live

and work was a shopping center, and

wc sometimes saw Mrs. Burt. She

was not the same woman. She hatl at

first hikcn a poorly paid factory job,

but by reason of her ability and her

gift for managing other women she

had rapidly climbed the economic

ladder. Now she was handsome,

modisldy dressed, with not a trace

of the thin, calico-clad, embittered

farm woman we had know'n.

Back on the farm, old Burt grew

frowsier and more haggard. He still

vanislicd recurrently; in his absences

the neighbors milked the ccw^s and

turned the horses and chickens out to

get what living they could. People

from that region, meeting Mrs. Burt

in the city, used to tell her: “You

did just right in leaving him. No
woman could have lived with such

an old crank!”

Soon they had other news for her.

Tlie old fellow got to acting so

quccrly that the neighbors persuaded

the doctor to manage, on some pre-

text, to have a talk with him. Thd
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docLor reported that old Hurt was

sufl Cl ing from a mild form of insan-

ity. His trouble recurred in cycles,

during which he got farther and far-

ther from normality until he lit

out on one of these disappearances

of his. W hen the cra/y ideas in his

brain wore themselves out, he came
back.

Mrs. Burt listened to this in si-

lence. A few days later she gave up
her well-paid job, her line dresses,

aer comfortable nKims-— and went

back to the bleak farm home and

her sick husband. I'hcre she stayed,

cleaning the house till it shone Irom

cellar to garret; cooking the foods

her husband especially liked, till he

began to lose scime of his wild, hag-

gard look.

rhen one day they both disap-

peared.

I heard my mother tell I'alher

about it afterward. Mrs. Burt, on

noticing the first sign ol the restless

unhappiness which alwa)s preceded

her husband's departures, had said

to him. “J low'd you like to take a

trij) tlown through Lyotis C'ounty.'

Tve been makin^^ up some corncob

dolls, and 1 think 1 could sell 'em to

children down that way and make
some money if you wouldn't mind
going oil with me for a while."

She had arranged for a neighbor’s

son to care for the farm, and she had

ready the things needed to turn the

farm wagon into a shelter, with a

* good cornJiusk mattress and a rain-

tight canvas cover. Food and blan-

kets were packed, and in half an
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hour she was sitting on the wagon
scat, saying to the distraught old

man. “Come on! I’ll drive. It’ll do

us good to have a change."

i’hcy were oil. J'his time, as the

cloud deepened over the brain-with-

a-crack-in-it, the old man did not

stagger on. unfed, imcarcd for, fall-

ing to sleep exhaust eel in a field when-

ever lie could walk no longer. Now
his home went with him. Mis brisk

wife drove the team from farm to

fariit. from house to hou.se. singing

old-time songs to lil! in the sik::ces as

the man sagged drearily hesklc her

on the scat, or stretched inert on the

mattress in the uagon.

She providetl regular meals, he

was slid tcred from the weather, she

learned how to shave him. She sold

her little dolls, and with the monev
hough', small household articles to

sell to women on remote farms, let-

ting lluan pay in farm produce.

What produce she and her liiishand

didn't cal she sold in the towns.' 'I'o

people who looked curiously at the

silent old man she .said, “Sly bus

band isn't feeling well today.”

7'hcy were aw'ay for three weeks,

and when the wagon drove hack into

tile home barnyard her husband held

the reins — shaven, clean, his cncs

normal. Reside him sat his wife,

her hands folded on her lap in \’ic-

torian wifely passivity.

I suppose this went on for some
years. I don't remember Ihauch about

it until the one time during my early

teens — a day still as vivid to me
after 50 years as when it happened —
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when my mother took me out to the

Burt farm for eggs.

^^rs. Burt was making bread ajid

I sat on the floor in Iront of the

kitchen stove, playing with some

kittens wliile the talk of the two
women went on oxer my head.

I heard Mrs. Burt saying: “I never

said much about it, but since you’re

kin —” she paused to sprinkle flour

on the board. “Well, it was this way.

I found that when those spells of his

begin, if I just drop everything and

set right out with him, it seems to

comfort him. It's as if something was

after him that couldn't catch him if

he keeps a-going. 'I’hc rattle of the

wheels seems to make him think

he’s safe— from whatever 'tis. 1

don't stop nights till he gets gocxl

and sleej)y. W'hcji he comes out of it

he’s all right and we drive home.
We don't get so much off the farm

this way, but enough to live on.”

1 remember that my mother was

deeply moved, almost to tears, and
that she tried in halting phrases to

convey her admiration. “We all

think that you do your duty way
beyond what jwvbody else . .

And then into my ears there

dropped a never-to-be-forgotten sen-

tence — calm, rounded, golden, rich

with sonorous overtones like a note

from a perfectly cast bell. To this

day its lingering echoes arc in my
cars. The farm woman waited for

the end of my mother’s slaminercd

praise; then, as she stooped to pul

the dough in the oven, she said

cjiiietly, simply, “Well, I married

him, didn’t I ?”

I Icci- outdoor billboards in I.os An-
geles state: DON’l’ WASTE CIASO-
IJNB! Complete Burial Service Near
^'our Home! .I’here is an I'ticr-McKin-

Ify Tiineral Parlor in Your Ncigh-

horhotxl.

Want ad in the Denver Post: A-i girl

to cook and clean, who loves children

and wants perm, place iji good home.

$10 V k. T can dream, can't 1 ?

^ In El Paso, a man got 60 days in

jail as a smuggler of hobby pins. - rime

» Owing to lack yf help, a New York
restaurant now advertises “Courteous

and Eflicieni Self-Service.'’
— Jiihn A. Siralr-y in The Invcstrumt Dealers' Digest

» Keci-n’jly a sign was put up outside

a New York pharmacy — a hopeless

little sign that read: “Wanted, Soda-

I’ouniain Clerk. Pull or Part I"imc. Ex-
perienced or Inexperienced. Man or

Woman.” After the sign had been there

three or four days, some thoughtful

passer-by penciled in an addition : “Dead
or alive.” — The New YorlfjET



ThousandB of military ofienders are now
being transformed into good soldiers

—

t

'The Army Saves

ItsBlack Sheep
Condensedfrom Common Sense • Don Wharton

I
N ^^’^)RLD War 1 ihc soldier who
\^as courl-niariialcd and con-

victed of a serious olfcnsc found

ii iliflicult to make a comeback. He
Hi ved his time in military prison

<iiul loo often was thrown hack into

civil life with the fateful DD (dis-

iu)norablc discharge) around his neck

and bitterness in his heart. The army
lost a soldier, and the soldier lost his

H'lf-respect and often some of his

civil rights.

'lliis lime the army is pursuing a

dillercnt policy. At nine rehabiliia-

lion camps— one in each Service

C'ommand — it is reclaiming as

many as possible of its military black

sheep. Some 2000 men have already

been restored lu full service in the

army. Today the rate is nearly 500
restorations a month — the equiva-

lent of two full cojnpanies. As one

commandant observed: “You might

call them ‘lost battalions’ that arc

being found.”

Typical of the changed attitude of

these men is the letter one soldier

sent to the rehabilitation center at

I Camp Upton, Long Island, on behalf

ol himself and ten other restored

men whose sentences for desertion,

skeining on guard duty and leaving

post added up lo 24,^2 years. “We
are out to do our best,” he wrote,

“to prove to you ofliccrs there at the

Center that all your hard work

wasn’t in vain.”

T he rehabilitation centers are not

for tough criminals; men convicted

of felonies such as murder or rape

arc sent to Leavenworth. Nor arc

they for minor offenders such as the

soldier who has a few loo many in

lown. Me gets company punishment

or a short stay in the post guard-

house. TLc army is trying to re-

habililale the soldiers who have com-

jniltcfl intermediate olfenscs. Two
out of three have been convicted ot

desertion or being AWOL over long

pcrirxls.

At the rehabilitation ceniers their

dishonorable discharges are suspended

while rcoricntalion proceeds in a

selling of understanding and help-

fulness. If the soldier makes good,

both his sentence and his DD are re-

mitted. He goes to a new outfit —
not the one he came from — and

starts out with a clean military slate.

Only his compciny commander knows

that he comes from a rehabilitation

center. ..

The center at Fort Jackson, South
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tends school for two hours cacli eve-

ning; he is free to pick the course

which most interests him— motor

mechanics, radio, and so on. 'riiis

ccnlcr also devotes an evcjiing a

week to public speaking, in order to

overcome sclf-consciousjiess and de-

velop poise and the ability to talk

before a group.

riic ccjiter’s interest in a man
doesn't end when he is restored.

M(xst commandants try to get the

soldier assigned to a branch of the

army in which he will have the lx:st

chance of succeeding. Usually they

have an intimate, private talk with

each man before sending him back

to service. When a soldier leaves

hort Knox he is furnished with 12

self-addressed postal cards and asked

10 keep the commandant informed

regularly of his progress. Oik* com-
mandant tells his men tliat if they

should ever get the urge to go
AW'Ol. again to write him al)put it.

Re[>orls from company command-
ers and the men's letters indicate

that the army’s former black sheep,

restored to active duty, arc doing

well. The men write of being with

“the best outfit in the army” — a

good sign. Many have become non-

commissioned oilicers. Of five grad

uates of the Camp Phillips center at

one camp, four have been made cor

[X)ralsand the fifth a sergeant. I^'orl

Devens reports that of the first 1;^

rcstorctl ten were made acting cor

porals and sergeants. Out of the

first 1 01) restored men from whom
h'ort Knox received reports, 99 were

making good progress. One com-
pany commander called at a center

and told the commandant: “If you

have any more like I'd be glad

to get them.'’

Already many of the restored men
have gone overseas. Some undoubt-

edly i(H)k part in the invasion of

Sicily. When the (inal reports arc

in irom all the fronts, it's a safe bet

that graduates of the army’s re-

habilitation centers will be among
those vvearin;' military decorations.

Balance of Power

J
UST before lie retired, an iinporlaiit Washington ollicial was saving

good- bye to an important British envoy. Only two years before,

the du n newly arrived I’.nglishman had assured him that we woiilil

arrive on the scene with tex) little and too late. A year ago he changed
his tune. Our production was so great that his chief worry was over

tile future inability of the British I‘'mpirc to compete with die United
Stales in a victorious Allied world. But this time he was all siiiiles.

‘A'oiir far greater enicieiiey in production,” he said, “will be balanced

by our ;'ar greater elficieiicy in government. You have the world’s

most ctlicitni hig busines> and its least elTicicnt big government.”
- - I lurry A. Bull in I'ou'/i and Country
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Hope for the Victims of Arthritis

By Paul de Kruif
;

I
T IS estimated that 3,000,000

Americans stiller the pain and

disablement of arthritis, the nn-

I ion’s life-wrecker No. i.The torture

of its physical pain is fiendish, sur-

passed only by the mental agony of

those helpless ones for whom one

treatment after another has failed,

who are convinced at last that they

can never find relief. Yet two out of

three arthrilics could recover if

properly treated in their first year of

illness. And now there’s new h()|)c

that even chronic stilfcrcrs can be

greatly improved, many returning

to pain- free lives of usefulness.

The old notion that arthritis is

primarily a disease of the joints is

debunked by today’s science. When
the joints first become inflamed and

painful, their owner may feel a terri-

ble tiredness, lose apjictitc and

weight, and become nervous and

anemic. If the disease marches on

(which it by no niAms always does),

muscles w^astc away and many vic-

tims, even though young, develop

hardening of the arterie^j. Injlamcd

and achingjoints are only one sign of
something deeply wrong with the entire

human body.

Almost any infectious disease can

bring on an attack of arthritis; from

then on the course of the disease is

unpredictable. Dr. H. A. Nissen of

Boston made a ao-year study of 500

arthrilics. About one third of them

cither went downhill to death or re-

mained cripples, despite all treat-

ment. Of the other two thiids, some

sufl'ered a single attack and then re-

covered, others got better only to

relapse again and again.

b'or the one third, the true chron-

ics, there was, then, no remedy. For

the other two thirds, proper rest,

diet, sunshine, heat, supervised exci"

else and correction of posture — all

j)roved helpftil. lint miglun’t these

f^aiieiits have recovered without

them? Some people get belter when
bad teeth or inlected tonsils are re-

moved. Others do not. \'accines, bee

venom, sulphtir and htindreds of

other treatments seem to have helped

some people btit have left others in

lifelong agony. Our doctors were

baffled.

Meanwhile the chronic arthritic

became the neglected stepchild of

medicine. In a survey of 1.10,000

cases of chronic arthritis in Massa-

chtiselis, less than one third were

under a doctor’s care. The rest were

piiifully trying to treat themselves

or WTre resigned to lives of invalidism.

Then in 1933 came a curious scien-

tific accident. i)r. Carlos 1 . Reed and
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his associates in Chicago were trying

big doses of Vitamin 1 ) on hay fever

siiirercrs. Among them \va.s a woman
crippled by chronic art is for ts

years. T he daily Vitamin I) had no

clear clTecl upon her hay fever, hut

after a month she came in excitement

to Dr. Reed.

For the I'lrst lime in se\c 1 years

slie cmild removi: a ring iV >111 her

spindle sliaped, swollen iin er. As

the treatment conliniitcl, sin ng grip

began returning to her ei leelded

hands. Her slujes In-gan liliiiu loosely

rountl her swollen ankles. 'I le doc-

tors stopped the X’itaniiii D aiu! her

symptoms came hack only to van-

ish once more when they ’csiimed

the t real men I . She wasn't cureil, hut

the X’ilamin D did control her ir.is-

cry. At the end of two years siie

could mo\e ircely, had little pain,

was much stronger and could work

i liis strange’ case called I )r. Reed’s

ali.cntion to liis own art In it is. I 'or

months lie had been cripj'Ic'd, walk-

ing only w’iili the help of two canes.

Hut he had been taking those big

doses of \’itamin I) hinisell, to

prove they were not harmiul. Now,
testing out his knees, our absent'

minded scienlisi lound lie could Ixrnd

them much better, with much less

pain. So he kej>r taking hiv \’iiamin

I) doses and alter nine mev.iths lie

discarded his canes. His experience

was hopeful. I Jut two sw allow's do
not make a summer.

Dr. Walter Hauer of Boston tried

Vitamin D on 18 chronic arthritics.

It didn’t cure any of them; and it was

ominous that, while rclic\'ing sonic

of them, the big doses proved dan

'^I’hcrc seemed to be poison

oils by products in some X'itamin I)

preparations. So Dr. Reeel’s discov-

ery might have been lost if it hadn’t

been lot another expcriineiucr W'ho

was no doctor at all.

Charles C'omfort Whittier (arlhril

ics will note- his middle name) w'as a.

mining engineer, interested in all

minerals, and dabbling in the pro-

duction ol \'’iianiin 1) because it

heljied to keep in order “the mineral

indiisiiy of the human body.” 1 L*

attacked an imiMirlant problem:

W bile all samples ol X'itamin 1.) have

a curative elleci upon rickets, they

may show alarming diU'erenccs in

power, depending on the w'ay clieiii-

isis prepare llieni.

Like other experimenters, Whit-

tier used the organic chemical, ergos-

lerol. Hut instead of irradialing it

with ullravi(del light, the ortho

dox way to make X’itamin 1 ), he shot

a pow’erl'.il current ot electricity

through, ergosierol vapor. Hy tlial

new trick lie turned out a product

(he gave it the tr ide name “Frtron”)

which could cure babies of rickets

and also seemed laruclv devoid of the

poisonous by-products that had

alarmeil Dr. Bauer.

Hut what about ILrtron’s effect on

arthritis: Dr. R. Chirlicld Snyder, of

the f lospital for Special Surgery in

New York City, had been testing al

proposed remedies for 18 years. He
was skeptical. He had seen them
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lome and go. He knew that the acid

lest must be upon that sad rear guard

of chronics, not upon early arthiritics

who might get better spontaneously,

no matter what treatment was given

them.

For two years, Dr. Snyder confined

his research to testing the safety of

Whittier’s product. I le became con-

vinced that you could give an ar-

I hri tic up to 400 times i !ic dose needed

to cure a child of rickets; and you

could give those big doses daily, lor

months, with no harm other than

nausea in a few cases.

Then Dr. Snyder and his associ-

ates began their real lest. Fach of

their first historic group of 2^ pa-

tients had been a chronic arthritic

for years. All had gone steadily tlown-

hill despite many kinds of treat-

ment. At the end of three years, in

i()40, Dr. Snyder and Dr. Willard

1

1

. SijLiires made a cautious report of

progress.

Improvement was mighty slow in

starting. It was usually more than a

month bcfoiL the patients, fed big

daily doses of Frtron tf/icicr strict

supertusion, began ^to feel a curious

change coming over diem. At first it

was nothing you could measure sci-

entifically. fust better appetite, less

of that terrible weakness, a little in-

crease in that vague condition known
as “general well-being.”

But as the months wore on, things

began to happen that made the skep-

tical doctors open their eyes. Mind
you, there was no improvement of

hopeless deformities; joints that

S3

were destroyed didn’t come back to

life. But there was a great decrease

in the swelling; the victims could

move their arms and legs more
freely, and the majority found they^

had lost their pain. Many made
weight gains and rejoiced in a con-

tinued upsurge of strength.

After daily treaimciu lasting from

six months to two years, j 6 of these

23 stipjx)scdly hopeless cases were

back working, with tlieir arihritis so

far under control that they could

live pretty much like normal human
beings.

During the past six years these ex-

perimental cases have grown to more
than 200, and the pro|X)rlion of more
than half back to work and strength

holds title. And they stay working.

Some can stop treatment entirely;

others keep on taking small doses,

file treatment is now also under test

by Dr. Paul Magnuson at Chicago’s

Northwestern University, at Colum-
bia University in New York under

Dr. Ralph Boots, and by Dr. R. II.

Frey berg at the University of Michi-

gan. It is spreading rapidly into

medical practice.

'fhe new treatment’s power over

chronic arthritis is driven home to

you by the individual lives that have

been remade: that of a young actor

who had sulTcred for five years with

arthritis of the spine, now playing

in a current New York play; that of

a 57-ycar-old man whose knees for

22 months had been so doubled up
he couldn’t walk, now straight-

legged, strong and working; that of
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a former star tennis player, long un-

able lo rise from a sitting position,

now resuming his game.

I'hc treaimcnt with electrically*’

activated ergosterol is proving safe,

but should never be given except luider

a doctor s supervision. Moreover, it is

not a sure cure; and some of the pa-

tients it fails to help rcsfiond lo

other ireainicni. Science still doesn't

know the cause ot chronic arthritis,

or how this remedy works.

Actually, successful treatment re-

quires the services of a medical team.

(Chronic arthritis works iis havoc on
the entire human being, and each in-

dividual needs attention by a group

of doctors, each wiih i special skill.

At Cook County Hospital in Chi-

cago, Dr. I). H. Ixvinthal has or-

ganized a model for this new medical

teamwork. Chronic arihritics arc

B
ARGAiN-jii'NiiNA; lor things lo add
to my colkclion ol lare bric-a-

brac, 1 slopped one day at the liille

curio shop of Sam Cohen, where frt>in

lime lo lime I had picked up valuahlc

pieces. Browsing aromul, I saw nc^ihing

ol interest and was about lo leave. Then,
just inside the d(»or, I noliccMl a cat lap-

ping milk out of a saucer. C.)nc glance

told me that the saucer was a priceless

aiuk|uc. Willi a wild hope that Sam
was unaware of its value I said, “That’s a

nice cat you have there, Sam. Would
you sell him to me?”

given electrically activated ergos-

terol. Orthopedic surgeons operate

on their wrecked joints, strengthen

their weakened muscles by exercise,

correct their pasture. Physiothera-

pists apj)ly healing heal and massage.

Nutritionists supervise diets. Tin

patients’ oftcji desperate mental de-

pression is lifted by psychiatrists.

Pliysicians spot j)ossiblc foci of iiifcc •

lion and correct the digestive up’

sets from which so many arthrilics

sutler.

Cook County I lospital doctors re-

port that 9^ per cent of their chronic

arthrilics arc now' being definitely

improved by this modern method of

treating the whole human being, not

just his arthritis. The figures bring

the vision of an end lo this most

devastatingly crippling of all human
alllictions.

Ciitch as Catch Can

“I’d .sell him for five tiollars.
’

1 paiil the live, pul the cat under my
arm and then adiled, “I’ll just lake iIk

saucer along. The cat is probably i!bc\l

lo eating from it.”

“Oh, no,” .said Sam, “I couldn’t give

you the saucer.”

“Well, then. I’ll buy it from you.”

“Oh, no,” said Sam. “I coultiii’t sell

it to you.”

“Thai’s ridiculous, Sam. Why can’t

you sell me this old .saucer?”

“Because,” rcplieii Sam, “from that

old saucer, 1 already sold 139 cats.”

— Coniribuicd by lutes M. Siiiiili
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nNTHOxVY Edi-n, No. 2 man in

/\\ the British .government, is

^ a classic specimen, .complete

with flaws, of an lini^land that men
like himself made ^jreai. A Brirish

CJallnp j)oIl has shown 45 percent of

British voters in favor of Kden as

Churchiirs successor. And last win-

icr Churchill placed liden in direct

line for the Prime Minisiry hy

making him Leader of the House of

Commons, in normal times the Prime

Jiurchill’s Heir^aimt
I

Onec calltMi lirsi-dn-S'iril fo,)!*'

1 hy MuHsoliiii, .AmlliiMiy KihMi is imw in

lint* lo he Hrilaiir!- iirxl IVinn* Mini.^lrr

Condensed from Life -—
» Ai^e/ Busch

to humoring the dictators, his Belief

in collective security and his devo-

tion to the Ix‘ague of Nations as ilie

only availalde machinery for achiev-

ing it were evidence not of dreamy
idealism hut of a keen disccrnnienl

as to what was going on.

J.%dcn's Behavior since the war has

enhanced his reputation in this re-

spect. Recalled to the CaBinet in

1039, first as wSccrclary of State for

Dominion Alfairs, and then as Secre-

tary of State for War, he showed

Brilliant organi/iiig ahiliiy in rccoii-

dilioniiig British home defenses ilur-

ing the Baltic for Britain. At the.

same lime he showed sound siralcgic

Minister’s own job in Parliament.

The event that gave* h’den his

present exalted status was his sensa-

tional resignation from the Cabinet

of Neville Chamberlain as a protest

against its policy of appeasement in

February 193^. Resignations on mat-

ters of principle had gone out of style

in British political life and it was

refreshing that anyone should value

his convictions at more than the

Foreign Secretary’s salary of $20,000

a year. As time went c)n, however, it

became clear" tliai Eden’s objections

sense in persuading the government

to send troops to Egypt in TO40,

when most of his colleagues were

thinking only of building up home
forces against invasion. In 1941 E2dcn

returned to his old post as I'oreign

Secretary, replacing Viscount
Halifax.

Once described by Mussolini as

“the best'tlrcssed fool in Europe,”

and still widely, though wrongly, re-

garded as a fashion plate, Eden really

belongs not to the strut ting-peacock

but to the burrowiiig-molc type of
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personality. The Foreign Secretary

has been a student, scholar and all-

round information-sponge almost

since the cradle. Eden has the type

of mind which likes to ferret out

facts, pore over dossiers and deal

with whole decks of dispatches.

When not working lie likes to talk

shop. When not talking shop, he

likes to think, or, more exactly,

worry about it. His current curric-

ulum, which keeps him busy about

t 6 hours a day, suits him to per-

fection.

Except for week-ends, when he

usually manages to join his wife in

a small house in Sussex, liden

sleeps at his office, in a minia-

ture flat which he has rigged up

in wdiat used to be Lord Ilalifax’s

reception room. After skimming
through The Twies and the overnight

cables at breakfast, about 9 a.m., he
goes for a quick scuttle in nearby

St. James Park. Then after an hour
or two at his desk he goes to his

ollicc in the House of (^.ommons.

I lere Eden twirls his spectacles, mas-

sages his eyebrows with his fingertips,

and frowns as he makes notes on
papers. When called before the I louse,

his manner changes. Smiling aflably,

he seats himself languidly beside the

speaker’s table and stretches his long

legs to prop his feet upon the edge

of it. This posture is the more effec-

tive because Eden does not wear

garters and his socks look sloppy.

Late in the afternoon, when he

leaves the House, Eden goes back to

the Foreign Office where he .stays at

his desk till about eight. He may
then dine with a friend at a hotel or

at his gloomy club, the Carlton. In

the evening there is often a Cabinet

meeting across the street. Eden has

a special, somewhat privileged posi-

tion in the Cabinet. Churchill is

likely to be headstrong in a lively

argument and it then takes more
than one to talk him down. Eden,

as the l^rime Minister’s closest and

most trusted ally, not infrequently

finds himself in the position of lead-

ing an intra-Cabinet coalition against

his boss. After the meeting Eden
gets down to the day’s real business,

which is probably his evening chat

with Churchill. I’he Prime Minister

hates to go to bed and often sits

up talking until three or later!

In long years of dealing with

Churchill, Eden has acquired an

unparalleled skill in this subtle art.

When Churchill came back from

one of his visits to the United States

he had a fine, sweeping Churchillian

.scheme for making peace between

Curaiid and dc Caulle. Eden, who
likes to handle such delicate prob-

lems in his own way, met the l^rime

Minister in North Africa and divert-

ed his attention from diplomacy to

reviewing troops.

Eden’s skill in handling turbulent

characters like Churchill can be

traced back to early childhood in-

fluences. In the 500 years of its

recorded history, the Eden family

prcxluced many men who achieved

prestige— among them Lord Balti-

more and Lord Auckland.
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But it never turned out any other

man quite like Anthony’s father. Sir

William Eden, in addition to being a

minor painter, was a major master of

hounds, a crack shot, an amateur pu-

gilist capable of outsparring the best

professionals of his day, and an ac-

complished demolisher of crockery.

Ills main talent, however, lay in

the field of child-baiting, in which

he excelled his sentimental genera-

tion, Sir William hated children not

only on their own account but also

because they made loud noises, which
he also despised bitterly.

On a gentle child like Anthony,
the effects of association with such

a colorful parent were predictable.

Me grew up shy, thoughtful, and his

letters home from Eton refer to his

efforts to outdo his classmates in

scholastic rather than athletic enter-

prises.

Leaving school when he was i8,

Anthony joined the King’s Royal

Rifle Corps, Commissioned as second

lieutenant, he went to France in

i()i6. By 1918, he w'as the youngest

adjutant in the British army and

had won the Militajiy Cross. Me got

the latter for crawling into no-man’s^

land under machine-gun fire to res-

cue a wounded private.

After the war, Eden finished his

education at Oxford, where he took

first honors in Oriental languages. At
Oxford also Eden made up his mind
to enter politics as soon as he got out.

Englishmen of Eden’s upbringing

regard government as an obligation,

not a sinecure.

8y

Equipped with good brains, good
looks, and a passion for absorbing

information, he was not long in at-

tracting attention after his election

to Parliament. In 1931 Stanley Bald-

win gave him the post of Parlia-

mentary Under Secretary for Foreign

Affairs; he became Minister without

Portfolio for the League of Nations

Affairs in 1935, and Foreign Secre-

tary a few months later.

Situated in a dingy old building

on Downing Street, opposite the

Prime Minister’s at No. 10, the

British Foreign Office employs a

total of some 1300 civil servants, of

which the top 200 or so rank as

executives. Among the latter, mes-

sages from the British embassies and

legations all over the world arc

circulated about in the form of

“minutes” by means of red and blue

morocco leather “boxes.” When con-

sidered to be sufficiently annotated,

they are answered and then deposited

in the archives, by which time they

have ceased to be minutes and be-

come “interred papers.” The whole

process, preposterous as it sounds, is

nonetheless the process by which

England has long run the lion’s share

of the world.

In this congenial environment,

Eden’s proclivities for molclikc work
were generously satisfied. Here, from

uninterrupted study during the cru-

cial recess bctw'ccn wars, he gained

his unique knowledge of Europe.

His belief in “direct diplomacy”

(whereby responsible members of

governments deal with each other
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face to face) was the result of his

observation, first, that in one-man
governments there is no use dealing

with anyone except Mr. Big and,

second, that, witli modern means of

travel, it was quite feasible to do so.

lie had two meetings with Hitler

but his most spectacular achieve-

ments in personal diplomacy were

his talks with Stalin and Mussolini.

I'hc latter ended in the only open

row in Kden’s diplomatic lifetime.

*^1 he former was the first step toward

the rapprochement which, despite an

inconvenient pause in 1939, is now
paying such handsome dividends.

Both visits exemplified his clear per-

ception of the main currents in

European power politics of the era,

but behind such dramatic incidents

were years of patient study in White-

hall and months of meetings with all

Europe’s lesser diplomats at Geneva.

These gave him a knowledge also of

the minor whirlpools which anyone
who proposes to bring jx'ace to such

troubled waters must ])ossess.

I''or years among Eden’s best

friends have been Jolin G. Winant,

the American Ambassador, and M.
Maisky, the former Russian Ambas-
sador, now Soviet Vice foreign Com-
missar.

I'-den’s a.ssociati()n with Maisky
has important political as well as

diplomatic aspects. Just as Churchill

is regarded as the head of Britain’s

Anglo-American solidarity depart-

ment, Eden is currently regarded as

the head of the Anglo-Russian soli-

darity department. Stalin, w'ho said
|

of Sir Stalford Cripps: ‘Tic bores me '

with all his talk about socialism,”

considered Eden a typical British

aristocrat, with whom he knew' ex-

actly where he stood and who w'as,

furthermore, a hard w'orkcr. Stalin

and Jr.dcn got along w'ell when they

first met in 1935, and may be ex-

pected to do so in the future.

So far, Eden has naturally been

srjiuewhat guarded about whatever

conclusions he may have reached as

to I lie exact means of starting the

luiropean clock after the wiir- His

best summing up of his general ideas
|

on the subject was put forth in a

recent speech: “None of us can now
escape from revolutionary changes,

even if we w’ould. But so far

arc concerned, there is only one safe

w^ay through the maze of postwar

complications- That is a belief in

ourselves as a nation and a belief in

our duties and pur responsibilities as

a world pow'cr and to the world at

large. If we are inspired whth this

sense of mission, cooperation with

our Allies, great and small, will be

all the easier.”

Negro's prayer: “O Lord, help me to understand that you ain’t gwinc
lo let luilhiii’ conic niy way that you and me together can’t handle.”



^are TactsfromMarkUwairisyouth
G^ndcnsed from Mark Twain’s Autobiography

I
N 1849 when I was 14

my sister gave a party

and invited all the

marriageable young peo-

ple in our village of Han-
nibal, Missouri. I was too

bashful to mingle with

young ladies, so ton min-

iiles was to be my share

of the evening. In a smiill

fairy play Twas to be a

bear.

About half past ten 1 w’as told to

go to rny room and put on the

brown hairy disguise, and be ready

in half an hour. I wanted to practice

a little and that room was very

small, so 1 crossed the street to a

large unoccupied house, unaware

that other young people were going

there to dress for their parts.

The little black boy, Sandy, went

with me, and we selected a roomy
chamber on the second floor. We
entered it talkiiig, and this gave a

couple of half-dressed young ladies

opportunity to take refuge beliind a

screen und iscovered

.

That was a rickety screen with

many holes. Untroubled by appre-

hensions, I stripped to the skin and

began my practice in the flood of

moonlight from curtainless window's.

I"\ill of ambition, determined to

make a hit, 1 capered back and forth

from one end of the room
to the other on all fours,

Sandy applauding; I

walked upright and
growled and snapped and

snarled, I flung hand-
springs, I danced a lub-

berly dance with my paws

bent and my imaginary

snout sniffing from side to

side. I did everything a

hear could do, and many
things which no bear could ever do.

At last, standing on my head, I

paused to rest. Then Sandy spoke

up:

“Mars Sam, has you ever seed a

dried herring?”

“No. What is that?”

“It’s a fish.”

“Well*, what of it? Anything pe-

culiar about it?”

“Yes, sub, you bet dey is. Dey
cats ’em innards and all!”

'riiere was a smothered burst of

feminine snickers from behind the

screen! All the strength went out of

me and I toppled forward like an

undermined tower and brought the

screen down, burying the young

ladies under it. They screamed, and

1 snatched my clothes and fled to

the dark hall below, Sandy following.

I swore Sandy to eternal silence and

we hid until tlic party was over. The
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house was still and everybody asleep

when I ventured home. Pinned to

my pillow I found a slip of' paper;

written in a laboriously disguised

hand were its mocking terms:

“You probably couldn’t have
played bear, but you played bare

very well— oh, very VERY wclll”

I suffered miserably over that cpi'

sode. I expected the facts would be

all over the village in the morning,

but it was not so. During several

weeks I could not look any young
lady in the face; I said to myself,

“Tliat is one of them,” and got

quickly away. I was under four

mocking eyes but it might as well

have been a thousand. When I left

Hannibal, the secret was still a secret.

Forty-seven years later, I arrived

in Calcutta on a lecturing trip. As I

entered the hotel a vision passed,

clothed in the glory of the Indian

sunshine .— the Mary Wilson of my
long-vanished boyhood ! Slic had been

one of the dearest, prettiest girls in

Hannibal. I had stood in awe of iier,

for she seemed made of angel clay

and rightfully unapproachable by
just an ordinary boy like me.

Before I could speak to her she

was gone. 1 thought I had seen an

apparition but she was flesh. She was

the granddaugh tcr of the o I !K- r Ma ry

.

EMOCRACY means not

but “you are equal to me

The other Mary, now a widow, pres-

ently sent for me. Although gray-

haired, she still looked young and

handsome. We sat and talked. We
steeped our thirsty souls in the wine

of the past, the beautiful, the dear

and lamented past; we uttered names

that had been silent upon our lips for

50 years, and it was as if they were

music. With reverent speech we un-_

buried our dead, the mates of our

youth. We searched the dusty cham-

bers of our memories and dragged

forth incident after incident, and

laughed with the tears running down.

Finally Mary said, suddenly, and

without any leading up:

“Icll me! What is the special pe-

culiarity of dried herrings.?”

It seemed a strange question at

such a hallowed time. And so incon-

seciuential, too. I was a little shocked.

And yet I was aware of a stir back in

the deeps of memory. It set me to

musing — thinking — searching.

Dried herrings.? Dried herrings? The
peculiarity of dri . . .

I glanced up. Her face was grave,

but there was a dim and shadowy
twinkle in her eye. . . .

All of a sudden I knew, and far

away in the hoary past I heard a

remembered voice inurniui, “Dey
eats ’em innards and all!”

“I am equal to you”
— James Ru-ssell i.owcll



fliersWh^ight^m^thoutGuns
Condensed fi'om The merican Mercury

W. £. White
AlUlioi of "Tlii'.y Were lixpcndablc,” “Queens Die Pumk

I
WANTi-D to talk 10 IJculcnant

Colon»?l Karl Polifka l)ccausc of

an Air Force legend alioiit him
which has spread from Aiisiralia to

Sicily and is as follows: One day

Polifka was flying over New Guinea

taking pictures of the Jap seltip at

liuna vvlicn he was suddenly attacked

hy a Zero. Now remember that the
( 'olonel is an aerial photograplicr, and

that his plane carries no guns. He
jerked hack the stick, wen! into a

sleep climb, laid over on his back

and, coming down behind, pushed

against the edge of the Zero’s right

wing with his propeller until the

blades chewerl into it as you might

buzz-saw a matchbox with an elec-

tric fan. Tlic Zero went spinning

down into Buna harbor. Polifka fin-

ished his photographic run, and then

went back to Moresby to have his

blades straiglitcned.

He denies it. (“No,” says Polifka,

and then, “Hell, no! It wasn’t me!”)

But he’s the kind of pilot about

whom such legends grow.

The army said I could sec Iiim, and

then they added: “Sitting at the

desk next to Polifka will be another

colonel you are sure lo recognize

from Ills pictures. Just back from

Africa, he’s one of the best officers

we’ve got. But remember this: you

can’t use his name.”

“Why not.^”

“Because of who he is,” they said.

“If vve told only half of what lie’s

done, they’d say we were bragging

him up. So if you quote him he’s got

to be nameless.”

Tiif. two colonels, at desks side by
side, were both blond, blue-eyed and

in their early 3()’s. Polifka, plump,

round-faced, jolly; the Nameless

Colonel’s face quick, intense and

with that familiar profile.

“The first thing to know about

aerial reconnaissance,” said Polifka,

“is something Kipling said : T le trav-

els fastest who travels alone.’ That’s

us. Because the biggest formation

you ever get in rccco is just one man
in one plane.”

“And the boys have got to know
plenty,” added the Nameless Colo-

nel. “To get to his target, the recco

pilot must know everything a navi-

gator knows. He must make a run as
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accurate as any a bombardier makes.

To escape alive from an attack with-

out guns, he’s got to know every

Hying trick a lighter pilot ever uses.”

“But don’t feel too sorry for him,”

insisted Polifka, “because he’s flying

a — the fastest, hottest plane

in the air. When they use iluan for

recco, taking out tiie heavy gunsaiul

ammunition adds 40 or 50 miles to

their speed.”

“Then they put in at least three

cameras,” said the Nameless ('Colo-

nel. “One in the nose which shoots

straight down, and one on each side,

at an angle, so the pictures cover the

earth below ironi horizon to horizon.

They set the shutter speed of your

cameras before you start, so all you

do to lake the pictures is press the

red buttoji on the end of your stick,

just like a lighter pilot firing liis

guns.

“1‘jrst they’ll probably want a

map of tlie entire region, and you

have to fly back and lorih as though

you were plow'ing a field, through

the flak. !f you’re lucky and have

open weather, you can take tiiesc

from about 40,000. Next they’ll

give you a specific target — say, an

enemy airfield. You may have to

come in low so that your picture will

be just as the field will look to our

paratroopers when they bail out

above it at 800 feet. Kach man needs

a copy to help him gel to the assem-

bly I'Kiints— I suppose after they

pull the cord, they study them on
the w ,y down.

“Or you go over at night and drop

flash bombs. They’re set to explode

at 1500 feet, the rays from the flash

hitting a photoelectric cell in the

plane’s bottom which opens the

camera shutter for the picture.”

“And it’s iLiinn dangerous, too,”

Polifka pointed out. “When you’re

loaded uiili those magnesium flash-

boinbs you never forget that if jusi

one little hunk of flak hits the right

place voii cxplotlc like a inJl.ch

head.”'

“You asked about guns,” said the

Nameless Colonel. “If we let our

boys have them, it would be loo

much of a temptation for the pilot to

do liis hit in the war. He’d (orget his

pictures and stop to dogfight. Wc
want pictures, not heroes.”

“Not having guns isn’t too bad,

though,” said Pr)lifka. “'fherc are

lots ol ways of getting rid of fighters.

( )ne tlay over Kalxuil a whole smear

ol Zeros got my altitude. Super-

charger trouble cut my speed and
looking back I could see they were

gaining — 24 of them.
“

l iien just ahead of me I see a

formation approaching and realize

it’s Ken Mohson’s 191I1 Bombard-
ment Group, so I have a bright idea.

Ken’s boys are keeping station beau-

lifully — their big Forti* sscs regular

as the teeth on a comb and not much
farther apart, and I decide I’ll make
Ken a little Christmas present of my
Zx-ros — I have more than any rea-

sonable man would need. So I head

right for Ken with these 23 Zeros

alter me and I fly right between two
of his Forts.
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“Ken’s gunners shoot down 17

flamers of ihc 23. 1’hc boys tell me
laicr that for a miniiic Ken is sore as

Ik-11 at me for scraping all those Zeros

oll oii his pretty 19th Bombardment
Ciroiip, but then he realizes I don’t

have any guns, and by the time he

gels back to base he is all smiles.

riiar's the stiiil,’ he tells me: ‘don’t

let anybody treat you mean. Just

come to papa.’
”

“I'raiik Dunn’s specialty,” said

ilie Nameless Colonel, ‘‘was low

«)I)lkpjcs, where you come down to

100 feet and run like hell just over

the water alongside an enemy beach

while they pop it at you like a tin

duck in a shooting gallery! You take

pictures out the side window so the

l)oys in the landing bargi:s can have

a panorama of the wliole beach.

‘Dicing missions,’ the British call

’em. Because you gamble with your

hie, 1
guess.

“Dunn has a rare sense of humor,”

said I’olifka. “One day they sent liim

out to Cagliari in Sardinia. The
weather wa^ »o heavy he had to dive

in at very low altitude — and he

came out right on top of an Axis air-

field where a mcs% of planes were

circling to land.

“Dunn says he diiln’t want to be

consjiicuous, so he circled too. riiey

all eyed him, bill; they were so mixed

up nobody fired, and finally he saw

his chance to pull out over the city.

“He got to the railway station just

as a train was coming in. He had

some empty gas tanks it was time to

jettison, and figuring to ha\c a little

9i

fyn, he came lower and cut them
loose right o\’cr the train. Boy, it

certainly worked! They came down
with a hell of a clang on the roof of

the car just back of the engine and

Dunn could sec the engineer bailing

out of his cab, and most of the pas-

sengers through the windows. Dunn
says that was one train that really

curled up anil lay down. He laughed

for a‘month about it — showing pic-

tures of the engineer bailing out.

But our bombers were able to base a

strilvc on his other pictures, and he

got the D.I^C.”

“iHinny thing happened when we
were prepping Rome before the big

raid,” saiil the Nameless Colonel.

“Leon Grey was miking his photo-

graphic run at 2.),000 wh.en two
Italian fighters Macchi 202’s —
came in on him, one from each

side. So Grey suddenly pulled up —
yanked her back in his lap just as

they opened fire, and one of those

Macchis shot the other one down.

Grey laughed about it all ilvi way
home!”

“Alex Guerry is another rccco

pilot who doesn't need guns,” said

Polifka. “One day he was stooging

around at low altitude in the South

Pacific when a Nip patrol of four

Zero float planes dived onto him.

Those float j)lancs are slow and

clumsy, and Guerry was so damned
mad at their nerve that he started

buzzing them — diving down oii

them, coming so close it scared the

liver out of them. A P'38 is so hot it

will dive a Zero crazy. Guerry ended
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up by forcing all of them down on

the water. As the last one came down
Giicrry swooped low and swooshed

him with his propeller wash, which

turned the Nip over.

‘When Giie.rry came in all excited

and an hour late, I gave him hell for

it, because of course 1 didn't believe

the story — (.I2 iiisisied there were

no float planes around. Ihit next day

hen Ciicrry's jiictures were devel-

oped there they all were — and one

upside down.'

“And now,” said the Nameless

Colonel, lookiiitz at Tolilka with a

grin, “if you don’t tell him about

voiir war wound, I will.
'

“Oh, that,” said Polilka, also grin-

ning, “Wry curious wound. One
tlay I was stooging around on the f)ld

milk run over Lae and Salamaua,

when I saw a whole pile of what ! as-

sumed were Zert)s in formation, Hy-

ing about 500 ieet above me.

“Just then the y tlived, and so did

I, watching the air-speed indicator

climb well past ^00. Such diving

speed usually leaves Zeros out, be-

cause above it their wings come off.

I was just turning around to laugh at

them when about a bushel of tracers

came whizzing past me and 1 looked

back to see that they were still on
my tail, within range and gaining. I

saw something else too. 'i'hev weren’t

Zeros — liev were b'oeke-Wulfs!

Don’t ask me where the Japs got

them — maybe built them from
German plans.

“I wi at back into the dive and on

down. The indicator needle climbed

to 400 and then 500. And that’s a

speed. I got away from the Japs, but

as I pulled out, I could feel my in-

sides coming out.”

“What happens,” said the Name-
less Colonel, “is that you pull out of

the tlivc, but your insides keep on

going straight down."

“All I know,” said Polifka, “is

that the (live left a couple of inches

of raw Inlest turned inside oUt

in my jjanls. When I got hack to

base the medical ollker packed it

in o|>iiim ointnient and gave me a

kotex to wear. But since I had no
pictures I bad no proof of combat,

and out there they don't give you
medals just for the piles.”

At which point the phone rang

and the Nameless ('oloncl, after an-

swering it, haslilv left the room on
some War Department summons.

(Colonel Polifka looked after him.

ere’s a line oHicer,” he said.

“You heard liiiii tell about bow some
of his boys like to go out on ose

dici missions skimming along the

beaches through the ack-ack fire.?

What he’d never tell you is that

they are also a specialty of his. That’s

why his hoys are nuts about their

Old Man, as they call him. He
doesn’t order them out, he leads

them. 'Phey know he will never .send

a man on a mission he wouldn’t Hy
himself. In combat he has all the

guts in the world and his boys will

l(‘ll you he would have !iad the

D.S.M. long ago if his dad didn’t

happen to be just who and what he

is.”



[i* YOU arc one of those wlio siilfcr

from scif-conscioiisncss at a social

<;:iilicring, relax the next lime yon

ire present. You can’t feel sell-

conscious and relax simultaneously.

At any social gathering a ]K‘rs()n

who can sit relaxed, calm, and ajv

parenlly self-sullicient is (he mosi

provocative. Normalcy is so unusual

as to be interesting. — D.ivia iiaroi.i i-ink

liioiaat compliments should arise

iialurally out ol the occasion, they

diould not appear to be [)roinpied

by the spur ol it, for ihen they seem

hardly sponlaneous. A|)plaiKl a mairs

spcecli at the moment when he siis

down and he will take your coni|>li'

ment as exacted by the demands of

ccanmon civility; but let some space

intervene, and then show Jiiin that

the merits of his speech have dwelt

with you, an^i he will remember your

compliment for a much longer time

tlian you have remembered liis

speech. * — sir lU-my 'rii>lur

Mkn HATF, more steadily than they

love. If 1 have said something to

hurt a man once, 1 shall not gel the

better of this by saying many things

to please him. — Or. SaiiiMol lohiisoii

We always deeply resent the pci-

son at a parly who, while he speaks

with us, keeps his eves roving around

the room ns il in stMich of someone

bigger and belter lo talk to.

— l.Kirolhy Walworth

Ii- A MAN does not make new ac-

(|uainlaiices as be advances through

li .'*, lie will soon liiid liimself alone.

A man, sir, must keep his friend-

ships in constant repair.
Dr. Samuel Johnson

L- Yot^ wish to make a man your

enemy, le!l b!m simply, “You are

wiong.” 'I’his mciliod works every

lime. — IKnryLiuk

.s'

Bi-wake of disputes in company,

hverv man will dispute with gieat

good liiimoi only uj'on a subject in

wiiicli he is nut iiiieresied.
— Dr. Samtirl Jdliiisdii

II- YOU wish to compliment some-

one, romplimeni him on a detail. In

prai'-ing a man’s home, avoid a vague

geiKT.iliiy like “Nice place you’ve

got here.” Select something specific,

such as the view Irom a window or

the shn.'wcl arrangement of a room.

Don’t tell a woman licr hat is merely

“becoming.” Mention its angle or its

color. — Dordthy Walworth
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Fift)^ Years WithoutaXaborSquabble

^\'EN FOR a happily married

^ couple, 50 years is a long time

to go without a serious spat.

Much more remarkable, in these

years of sit-clowns and tvvo-listcd

showdowns, arc the factory boss and

his help who can boast half a cen-

tury without a single scrap.

The Falk G)rporai ion, in Milwau-

kee, approaches its golden anniver-

sary proud of acliii'vc'ments which

have made it the world's hugest man-

ufacturer of propulsion gears, proud

of its two-starred navy pennant,

proudest of all of its relationship

with the 3500 Czechs, Poles, Swcnles

and native-born, white and colored,

men and women, young and old,

who make up the Falk family of

workers.

They build — among other things

— the giant driving gears for our

airplane carriers, and they pul in as

many as 64 hours a week, holidays

and Sundays included. 'Phcrc is no
absentee problem.

The contentment of the employes

is not due to lavish bonuses or elab-

orate pension systems. Wages are

no different from those at any similar

plant in Milw'aukee. But employes

like the homely approach of Harold

S. Falk, their shirt-sleeved pre.sident,

and b's lively, enthusiastic son Dick.

Condensed from Future

]ac\ Stenbuc\

At the F'alk plant the man over

40, for example, was always given a

break. And a surprising number
were hired at 50. When a man gets

too old for his job, he is moved to

something else; and there’s usually

no cut in hourly rate. Old-timers tell

you this chance to remain active is

more important than any pension

plan ever devised. 'J'he Falks them-

selves tell you it's only as human as

taking care of your own grandfather.

According to their notions it’s

only human, too, when Sam; the

Negro furnace hand, or I’ony, the

Jk)lish molder, becomes sick and

goes to the hospital, that one of the

big bo.s.scs should iind time ^br a

friendly visit. Weddings and chris-

tenings just naturally have a Falk in

attciulaiicc. And when Mike Pokor-

ncy decides to become a citizen of

the United Slates, it is taken for

granted that a Falk must handle the

details, appear in court as leading

witness.

To Harold Falk’s three sons —
Harold F., general superintendent;

Louis W., executive engineer, and

Richard S., industrial relations di-

rector — the elder Falk has always

preached: “When a boss walks
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ihroiigh his plant and doesn’t get a

iVicrully smile from his men, there’s

something wrong with the boss.”

1 liirold l\iJk not only gets that

friendly smile, but iTeqiicnlly, too, a

‘Ili-ya, Harold!” In turn, he says

he can call every man in the plant

l)V first name. And AA’hcn 'J’ony and

Mike, sweat-stained and black, sit

down at their machines or in the

rafeteria for their snack, il’s no caiise

for surprise if the big boss sits beside

them to partake of lunch and friendly

conversation.

“J^ven when we were boys,” Dick

I'alk explains, ‘'Dad used to say that

one of us ought to come into the

business as something else than an

engineer — that one of us ought to

he worrying a little more than the

rest of us about the men iti the

plant.” Since Dick I^ilk came out

of the university, much of that re-

sponsibility has fallen on him. So

well has he succeeded that, three

r ears ago, he was the choice of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce for the

annual award going to the iMibvau-

kcean under 35 who had done most

for his fellow citi7A ns during the

preceding year.

Dick’s ideas on industrial rela-

tir)ns are liberally sprinkled with

doses of athletics for the men and

women of the Falk plant. “If ath-

letics are important for young people

in school, why shotildn’t they be

just as important for young men and

women in indust ry.'^” Dick asks.

“A sports program can teach good

fellowship, clean sportsmanship and

97

build morale as clfcctivcly among
factory workers as it can among
students. And the need, if any-

thing, is greater.”

Much of the trouble in j^lants, he

contends, is inspired l)y the younger,

restless clement, many of whom
come directly from schools in which

they’ve attracted attention as ath-

letes. I'hey’ve felt itnportant. Now,
in the factory, seeming nameless

cogs in a machine, they sour and

sulk; too olten stir up plant trouble.

At b'alk's the transition from school

to factory is cased by providing a

variety of outside interests. There

are soccer, baseball, football and

basketball teams. Jdkewise tennis,

softball and bowling teams, camera,

coin and stamp clubs, dramatic and

gun cIu’ds, dance band anil brass

band.

'Today there are some =)(>() women
in the plant, many of them the

motliers or sisters of former Falk

employes now in the service and

many substituting on the very jobs

which their boys gave uj). Accord-

ingly, special activities have been

started lor the women.
Dick writes wirh surprising regti-

laritv to each of the 400 men from

b'alk’s who are in service. 'Fhev write

to him, toii, sejid him souvenirs, kid

him about this or that, ask him to

call up “Mom,” or inquire “How's
that sister of mine doing at my old

job?” Not one of the letters starts

“Dear Mr. Falk.” It’s always “Dear
Dick.”

No one is ever discharged until
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Dick has given the employe and the

accusing foreman an informal hear-

ing. liven ihen, in most eases, Dick

docs his hesi to try to get tlic man
placed elsewhere.

'rhose who leave the Falk plant of

their own volition can always come
back. '1 heir comparison of coiulitions

in other plants with those in the balk

factory is a good inlliience on other

employes, the I'alks feel.

"bhe Falks and their employes rake

equal pride in the fact that absen lee-

ism from all causes, including ab-

.scnces resulting from injuries ami

illness, averages only lour percent.

1 lerman Falk, Harold s iiiii le and

fouiulc*r ol the organization, lelt his

lather’s l)rcwery in iS()4 to strike

out for himself witli a one-ro(Mn

i)lant and a single assistant, {ulius l\

Heil, later governor of Wisconsin,

dhey set the patlern lor industrial

relations as himous as the jiroduct

of their machines.

Some ol the Falk gears are small

Cjiough to jHil i'i a pocket, others,

like those iii aii jiiane carriers ur de-

stroyers, may weigh as much, with

their hoirsing, as i()(;,o(jo pounds.

F^ach is as (inc iv balanced as the most

delicate gear in a watch, each the

ultimate in mathematical exactness

and precision, for on this fine bal-

ance may hang the fate of a ship in

battle. 'Hie propulsion gears of the

Enterprise', Wasp and Hornet all W'crc

Falk-made.

'I’hcre is no union in the Falk

plant, all hough six years ago an elec-

tion was ordered to determine the

cm])loye preference for a Iwrgaining

agent. 'J’hc election never was held,

both CdO and AF'J^ witlidraw^iiig

their petitions when they realized

that Falk employes were more con-

tent wiihoiil re|)rcsenlation by either

labor organization. Dick F'alk .says,

“We can undcrstaiul why labor

wants its own organizations, but at

the Falk plant our men and women
aj>parcntly ieel that they can get

wilhoiii a union everything an or-

ganization has to oiler them.”

Some time ago, however, CIO
leaders in an cUdrl to make headway
distributed literature at the plant

gates. It was uncom}dinientary to

the Falks, so Dick I‘'alk hied a per-

sonal libel action, still pending, ask-

ing 5^0,001) damages. “It’s no dif-

ierejit Irom Ibolball,’’ l^ick said

oi his lawsuit.
“
'Fherc arc rules to

live up to, and when the rules arc

violated it's up to the referee to

call a penalty.'*

Dhere!Uliat’i i^ellcr!

(^iisi-uviNG that the public debt was
$104,204,022,068.70, two army privates stationed at Brunswick,
Maine, sent 70 cents to the United States Treasury Department
to be applied to the tieht to “round olF the figure.” —UP



>> 'Die story of one British naval

liHille completely off the record

(J(oiyeMmrand'JredtricSondcm,Jk

'^TCM'RAL Afiika

Korps lay lirnily cnlrc ncliccl

\^JJ on a 35 'milc line which
Micichctl liom the Mecliurrancan

lo the edge of the i in passable Qat-

lara Depression. Clencrals Alexander

and Monigoinei) ready lor their

lirsi hig ollensivc - - knew ihat a

push against any part of this front

would he cxireinely cosily unless

Konuners aileiuion could first l)c

(liveried. A fcinl would be necessary,

and a very convincing one. Could

I he navy oblige:

CJernian air penver was still for-

midable. lAen a sham operaiitm

would jeopardize what little tonnage

the Royal Navv had and needed so

Ixully to protect Mediterranean con-

voys. 'I’he Admirals^knew that they

had lo dream up a good one. And
they did.

In the darkness, several hours

before the lime set for (iencral

Montgomery’s olfcnsive to begin,

four little motor torpedo boats slici

into positions just olfshorc a lew

miles behind the German front lines,

riiey shut, off their engines, and

waited. It wasn’t dark for long.

With a flashing roar, a curtain of fire

suddenly began dropping on a scjuare

of beach and desert nearby. RAF
bombers had materialized out of the

night, scattering flares and high

explosives. Hritish heavy artillery,

miles away, joined with a barrage

which syslematically hacked over

the grotind. And then the MTB\
chiiriu'd into action. I hey were re-

vealed now, in the glare of German
searchlights, racing back and forth

lo lay down a heavy smoke screen.

An excited (Jerman oiliccr ])honed

I Tcad()iiarters. 'I he Hrilish were mak-

ing a landing under cover of smoke.

All right, said ileadc|iKiricrs. Rein-

lorcemenls would be sent. But the

(I'encral douhled whether it was

really iinporiant. A few minutes

later an (*ven more hrealhlt'ss oflicei

rushed lo the telephone. I\)r now,

from the pall of artificial fog that

hung over the water, came the un-

mistakable sounds of a very big

attack indeed, b’ligines were roaring,

anchor chains rallied, colored flares

were going up, heavy naval guns

were liring.

Cicrman (illQ reacted cjuickly.

Orders flashed. In a few minutes, all

available Messerschmil is and Sliikas

were in the air. 'J’bc crack “()Oth

1 .ighr” 1 '>i vision, fully motorized,

was racing lo the threatened beaches.

CJuns and tanks from the main line

were rushed to the sea. Battery upon
battery was soon |)ouring shells into

the smoke.

Bui the British forces never did

emerge from the screen. All the

Nazis found when the smoke cleared

were some empty, battered rafts.
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The Berlin radio triumphantly
claimed that “a major attack” had

been ‘'repiilsal with heavy losses to

the enemy.” The statement was

greeted with liilarily at Ihilish

I iea(l(|iiarleis.

1 he “major attack " had consisted

of nothing more than four MTIVs^
with large loudspeakers. 'I'hc battle

[

noises were reconlings powerfully

amplilied. And it was a confusol

ami weakened German line that

“Monty” hit with his full sirengih,

!

many miles away.

The Town with an Educated Heart

EastCi’uins ti.ai*, ill

is a town with a broke n hcari am I

a licarl breaking job. Not a family wholly

escaped tragedy when a ( lerman bomb
lust Aiigiisi whineil down or the largest

building in the town, the movie th»'-

ater, killing children at a matinee.

Oindilioneil by their own lieart break,

these townspeo[de know how to do ilieir

unparalleled joh: making the horribly

burned KAb' boys irom nearliy Queen
Vicloiia (.'.oilage Hospital know they

can still live in sociel\. ’Hie lads with

the shapeless, raw, red laces come dfiwn

to the town each dav. They don't u.n i

to C(^me, at lirst. 'Hieie ar<- no mlroMs
at Queen V'ictoria, hut tlic'v know.
1 hey walk tiown the street, t lying in)t

to see themselves in the slaipwindmws,

their e'uiled and soinetimis lingtih-ss

hands in their [Mnkf'ts. I heir laces aie

not ol this weald during iIk' long pericKl

ol skin gr.ilt Ing. ( )ln n the nose and or-:

or holh ears are gone. "1 iieir eves arc

tiny, bleak, glistening marbles, and llic

look in them is not one to write about.

The first time you see one of tliesc

ws the blfKHl goes out of y<jur face

ind your .siorniieh rocks. You curse

rOurscii, but you can’t liHp it. But
ilic gooel people of Last Grinslcad stop

these chaps on ihe street and chat, with

them; liny tell them slriries and mak.:

them l.uigh. Tlu y i.ike them into llieir

homes and give* them tea. The girls in-

vite them to 1 lances. And not eviai the

children stare at them.

( )ne obvious shudder might undo
weeks of excruciating work at Q)iiccn

A’icloria. So in biast ( ^ instead the most

ghastly burned boy is the most wcl

come. I Ils lace is the job of the hospital,

hut Ids will l*> live is a jt)l) that is in llic

liands ol i!k* low iisloik.

'Hie guiding genius hehind llic hospi-

tal is Dr. .\rehihald 1 1. Meindor, a New
Zealan»*er, who has revo!iitioni/ed the

treatment of ext reme hums and whose

plastic surgery in this war is making
nicilii al history, \lost ol. the men return

to the KAb'. A man can ferry a plane or

Ilya transport even ii he has only limiled

u.se ol his h.mds and feel.

“ll’suli.M they want,” NfcTndoe said.

“Plying is their lifi*. Ifwc can nol<l be-

fore them the prospect oi gelling back

in the air, they want to recover. Oiir^

biggest jol), after they arc able to walk
around a l)it, is to get tliem to go to

Past (jiinstcad. But once tbicy go, it’s

easier. Past Grinslcad .sees to that.”

^Bob C^ifuidiiie, INS



So That Mothers May Live

^ V Condensed from “Americans All Over’*

LiTTLK nuid-brick luit tliat

||
lepers had helped to hiiild with

J.L their withered hands was un-

impressive to the eve, hut it meant
•something very special \t) the natives

'ilOnc village in India, h'or years iliis

tiny, dirty village, about 25 miles

horn Vellore, had been just a road-

side stop for l^r. hla Sctidder’s inedi-

i.al truck, but now the peo|)lc had

built a “hospital,” a two-room shel-

ter from the rain and heal and dust.

They were very proud of it and to-

«l.iy their beloved Or. Ida was to

tiedicatc the new building.

Some of the doctor's stalf went
out from Vellore early to get things

ready, and I went with them. When
we arrived all was pandemonium. In

addition to local ollfcials, ready for

speech making, and 36 small boys

Irom a mission school who had

come to sing, the place was crowded

with prospective patients. T'he na-

tives had thought, reasonably enough,

that the way to make the opening a

success was to come for treatment,

and 50 lepers ami as many more sick

men, women and children were clam-

oring for hypodermics and medicine

and eye drops and salve. Some liad

Jerome Beatty

j
^>^11 Aiiicriran wtuiiuii who larklcd

'

c ”lhe urolih'iii of fiiniiKliiri^ wonirn -

^ flitrtorcs for liifliun woiikmi, most of f

) whom would ralher dio lliaii ox)>oAf; f

] iJirir hodirs lo a male dortor." ^

f e

. -"w.-. '-"w . I . 1,. f ...

walkeil 20 miles from ro.idle.s.s vil-

lages. Some had heen carried on
Ntretchers. Many were covered with

sores.

'I'he crew of llic triick tliat Iiad

bn>ughl me - an Indian nurse and

two women (b)ciors, one American,

the other Indian — worked franti-

cally, trying to (iinsh the treatments

beldre Dr. wSciulder arrived for the

(ledieati(MT[ ceivinonics. Hut soon 1

heard eheeiing out Iront.

“Heaven help u.s,” said one n[ the

doctors. “She is licre and we're not

half finished ! We told Iut to wear

her prcLliest clntlies, that site wasn'r

10 touch a patient — jiisl to be lh('

guest of honor. Hut now we won't

be able to stop her!"

i\iul suddenly, llicre she was, roll-

ing up the sleeves of her best dress

and drawing on rubber gloves. She

went up to a leper, looked at his

card lo see what treatment he should

receive, and plunged a hypodermic

needle into the dead flesh. “Next!”

she called, swabbing the wound.

Copyright tgi&~i94o^ Jc%fne Beatty, and puhiithed at by
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Here were johs to he done, people

to he t rent Cel, celehration or no ccle-

hr.'ilion.

In ;ni hour I lie doctors h.'ul fin-

ished their work. Dr. ]d:i borrowed

;i mirror iuul fixed her hair, aiul the

-.on^i^s and the specclu's he^an.

“I think it was Itivc'Iy," she said

on the way back to Wllore.

"Yes," I said. “ flie children siiiij'

injT— and iliat Hindu iarmer who
oil '.red all the water you wante-d -

“
I har was nice," she said, “but

that wasn't what I nieanl. Do yon

realize that we trt'aied Icpcis.'

'riial means that they like the pKiee

and more of them llian evc'r will

romc to us (or h<’ln.“ She took a

deep breath. “I lo\c India, 'fhere's

so much to do!”

d'his extraordinary white-haired

woman has, at 72, a spriiyt; in her

ste[\ a sparkle in her eye and the

skilled, stiontj hands e,f a surc^c'on ol

45. vShcr is a bellow o! the Ameiic.ui

CY)lle;;c of Surgeons, and for

years lias bt'cn head of the medical

association in a district with a popu-

lation of 2,oonaa)o. In lh(’ All-

India Obstetrical and ( i MiecoloLjical

C^on^rcss chose Dr. Scudder as jiresi-

dent, i^iuirint; India's bitter preju-

dice against making a woman a

leader o( m(‘n. Doctors all over India

send her their most dillicull gyne-

rological cases. W omen and children

romc just to touch her, so exalted is

her repulaiion for healing.

India has native doctors, good and
bad, bat their practice is confined to

the cities. The villager usually must

depend upon superstitious priests or

(

medicine men with their tigers'

claws and chicken hones, or ignorant

quacks who guarantee to cure k p-

rosy ill tlircc months and take wluit

fees they can gel.

It was nearly 40 years ago tli.n

Dr. Scudder first established a group

ol roadsiile clinics, designed to bring

medical service to the poor of tin

rural areas. A\ first the. clinics trav-

eled hy pony cart. Dr. Ida found ia

tiiese remote communiliis such hor
n-rs as men bliiidi’d bi'caiisr firiests

had ['»rescrii>ed. lor lever, llie appli-

cation of ground glass and cayeiiin:

jxj'per to lh(‘ (‘yi‘s. There were

wohK ii cripjiled (or hie hccause, miib

wiM's used g.irdi‘ii trowels to helj7

dclix er dillicull bahies.

'IWlay ber well equipped hospital

trucks gi\e more than 3fi,f)oo treat-

ments a y(‘ar, about 15,000 to lepers.

Tiiey can't actually. cure many lep-

ers, but they can often arrest llie

disease, giving tliousancJ.s the strcngll:

to earn something of a living. The
trucks serve everyone within a 25-

mile radius of Vellore. Treatments to

pnupirs are free: others pay one
and one half cents.

Dr. Ida next set ahout the problem

of furnishing women doctors for

Indian women, most ofwhom would
rather die than expose their bodies

to a male doctor. By sheer deter-,

minalion and tactful executive abil-

ity, she created one of India’s three

medical colleges for women. The
institution has graduated more than

300 women doctors— many of them
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iV'nn low'caste families. Or. Sc.ncldrr

\]A^ made iheni inlo valued cilizens,

;i v;{)CTl(‘d even by liigh-casie Indians.

Today the school is equipped wilh

I'lCaiKilul buildings and dormitories

if.r 105 medical siiidents, a modern
I'H'bed hospital wilh 100 svudent

tiiirscs, and a medical stafl' of iS

\v. linen— Americans, Canadians and

iiidians. d’lic hospilal freais about

vi,.)()0 pa lien is a year; 3500 of them
lie in-|)aiients.

Dr. Scudder somcllmcs performs

! dozen operations in a day. Many
a.iiienls, facing an operation, call in

in astrologer to select; a lucky hour

:or the job. Trom the doctor's point

si view there are too many lucky

loiirs around midnight. She once

ia<l to wait until 2 a.m. before per-

nrming a critical Cac-sarean.

Dr. Scudder was due to be retired

«i 65, bur she “mislaid” the papers

she was supposed to fill out and iK^'cr

lotheretl to look for them. Kcliic-

antly, at 63, she gave up playing

'asketball with her students, but she

.ontinued to play tennis.

Right now Dr. Scudder and her

riend, Gertrude Docid (age 85), arc

n the U. S. raising money to ini

)rove the school, but Dr. Ida is

ager to get back to her classes ami

>|X;raiing room.

Ida S. Scudder comes from a

great missionary family. Her grand-

aihcr, Dr. John Scudder, became
n 1819 the first American medical

missionary in India, and 49 of

iiis descendants’— 14 of them
loctors— have been missionaries in

103

India, Hawaii, Japan and Arabia.

1 )r. Ida’s father, a medical mission-

ary, was staiioned not far from Vel-

lore wlien she was born. When she

was eight years old, her parents

vi*jitcd America and left her with

relatives in C'hicago to l-^e educated.

She grew up a pretty, popular, sj'iir-

ited girl. Her memoric's of the pesti-

lence and squalor of India and her

parents' sac ril ices made her dctcr-

minc<I never to be a missionary.

She was nearly ready to enter

Wellesley wben her mother's severe

illness called her hack to Inrlia. One
night wliilc she was tlierc three

ncighhoring native girls died in

childbirth; the eldest of them was 15

years old. rheir families had scorned

aid from I.')r. Sctulder because he was

a man. “If I were a doctor," Ida

Scudder thoiiglit, “1 could have

saved them.” I'ntil then it had not

occurred to her that she might study

mcdiciiK*; in those tlays few girls did.

'J’he urge th.it. drives all great

physicians was in her blood. Awav
went her ide.is ahoul a pleasant lile

far from India. She returned tri

America, studied for three years at

the Women's Meilical College of

Philadeljihia, and then went to Cor-

nell Medical School as one of six

women who cntcretl its first coedu-

cational class.

A hospital for women was needed

in Vellore and when Dr. Ida was

graduated from C\)rncU she was told

that if she would raise the needed

$8000 she could build and run it. She

got $10,000 and the necessary surgi-
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c;il insi rumen is. At 30 slic opcn(?d the

hospital - - one rotmi in an old house.

She trained her cook's daughter

as a nurse. In her lirst operation, an

ahdoininal tumor, she had only the

help ot this Indian girl, who had

never given clilorolorm heiorc. The
operation was a success. In the first

»wo years Dr. Ida treated more than

3000 women and cliildren. She was

tlic only w«)man doctor in a district

oflialfa inillion women. 'I’w<) years

later, when plague killed i,T()n,noo

in India slu' \\enl irom lH)U'ic to

house, inoculating lliousands.

In lOiS, on the mere promise of

help from American women, she

opened her medical schoc.l for Indian

women — in a rented hui\gaiow with

half a do'/en lexll)()oks, a skeleton

and one microscojx*. ( )f 15c* girls

who applied, only 17 could he ae-

commodaied. I'or the lirsl two years

Dr. Ida taught classes, ran the hospi'

lal, saw that the students were prop-

erlv fed and housed, and ('ven ar-

ranged with the local prison toseji-l

over for th(‘ dissei tiiig room tiie

bodies of Jriendless iiuirdi'rers alter

thev were hanged.

It was a hand-to-mouth school

until money began to arrive from

America, hut the trainijig wassoiirii

All the 17 passt'd the government

examinations, although only one out

of five of the graduates of oilici

schools made the grade. 'One g

won a gold medal for the highc'^’

guide in gynecology among the

men and women examined.

While I ^^as visiting Wllore Dr

Ida was called to tlie h()S|’)ital on;

evening to perform an emergence

abdominal operation. She returner

alter a lew hours.

“Siiccc'sslul?" I asked.

“Oh, yes," she said. "P)Ut a littl-

ditlicull."

'The next clay I learned that ih

lights in the hospital had gone 011

in the miildlepf I lu: operation. I\ini

started among the nurses in ih

operating room, lint Dr. Scudder’

conlidcnt voice in the dark calmct

them. She told them to gel .som

electric torches, d liey relmned wit:

lour and wliile they pointed them a

the w(.imd she completicl the job.

"A little ditlicull." she said. “Bii

that’s what lurkes if interesting."

^uv. PTc/mo; “'Ihr l.ight of flic W^orld,"

painted by Hola’ian Hunt, shows C'Jiiist in a ganlen at midnighi. In

Ills left hand Me is liolding a lantern and His right hand is knocking
on a heavily paneled lioor.

W'hen die painting was unveiled, an art critic remarked, “Mr.
Hunt, you haven'i linislied your wod^. 7'hcre is no IkukIIc on that

door."

“'I'liat." said tiic artist, “is the door to the human heart — it can

he OpCMied only from the inside.'" --Fairfax Downey, (rulminn
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Now THAT the humorous rna,i;a'

zincs have taken to printing

drawings of Itorscs rearing

at the sight of an automobile, and

(»l children exclaiming as a car goes

by, “What is that thing. Mamma?
Mamma, what is tliat thing, huh?”
it is perhaps not out of place to pre-

j)arc in advance some small memorial

ol the passing of the motorcar.

No one has drawn a darker pici tire

of its approaching doom than Mrs.

Robertson, the aged colored waslu r

woman whose [uonoiincements I

have the privilege o( listening to

every Monday morning. Mrs. Rob-

erlson is, lor my money, an e.x-

licmely sound woman.
Some of lier opinions which I re-

call olfhand are these: “If yyii don’t

pay no mind to diseases they will

go away.” “'fhe nigiit was made
partly for rest and partly as a pun-

ishment for the sinlul.” And “I’hc

government only allows you to keep

furniture for two months.” Hecausc

of Mrs. Robertson’s habit ol buy-

ing lurniturc on the installment

plan, and licr failure to keep uj) pay-

ments, she looks upon the repos-ses-

sions as a form of federal taxation.

Janws Thurber

Mrs. Robertson’s bcliels about the

futtire of the automobile go like this:

The oil supplies of the world arc be-

ing dried up in order to prevent

funirc wars, 'fhis will also put an

end forever to pleasure driving, but

that is all right because if people

kept on riding in cars, they would

soon lose the use of their legs ami

man would jriss from the earth.

If Mrs. Robertson is righi, 1 should

lik(' to set down my own unicjuc ex-

periences with gas'jlriven vehicles

belore I forget them, to serve as foot-

note^: to sonu: fill me historian.

1a*I me admit, to begin with, that

the aiilf)mol)il(; and I were never in

tune wiili each other. Our funtla-

meiital incomp.ilibility amounted at

times a linos I it) chemical repulsion.

Some machines 1 have owned have

sccmetl to bridle slightly when 1 got

under the \\liLel. Neither the motor-

car nor 1 would greatly mourn if one

of us were taken suddenly extinct.

Years ago, an aunt of my father’s

came to visit us one winter in Colum-
bus, Ohio. She enjoyed the halluci-

nation, among others, that she was

able to drive a car. I w'as riding w'ilh

her one Oecemher dav when 1 dis-
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covered, to my horror, ihal; she

thought ihc red and green lights on

the traflie signals had hecn put up

by the nninieijiality as a gay and

expansive inani festal ion of l ilc-

tute spun. All hough \vc readied

home safely, I never completely re-

covered from the adventure.

Dill ol my long and dogged bouts

with aiiioinobiles, there corner* back

to me onlv one triilv |ileasurablc ex-

periiMice. In I ran out of gas in

a lonely section of Scoiland. I'lils

car's gasoline gauge had a trick of

mounting toward “I'liH” instead ol

sinking toward “Empty” when the

lank was running low, one of many
examples of its pure ciissedness.

"riicrc I was, miles from any village,

with not even a firmhoiise in sight.

Out of a thick woods on my left a

man suddenly'appcared. I toKI him

I had run out of petrol. “It just hap-

pens,” he said, "that I have some.'*

lie went into the wooils and came
out with a five-gallon can. 1 thanked

him, })aid for it, and drove on.

Oncf when I was telling this true

but admittedly remarkable story at

a party in New York, a bright-eyed

young woman asked, “But when the

man emergixl from the lonely woods,

carrying a live-gallon can of gasoline,

why didn’t you ask him liow he hap-

pened to be lliere with it.?
’

J lighted

a cigarette. “Nfadam,” I said, “I was

ifraid he would vanish.” She gave a

miall laugh and moved away from

me. Every lx)dy always does.

Anoll a' experience on that same
crip hclpe(i to shake the faith of at

Noveniha

least one Briton in the vaunted

Yankee alliniiy for machinery. i\fy

battery hail run down in a village

about 20 miles from York, my des-

tination. I located a young mechanic

and a wrecking car. I le said he would

low me for a few yarils. 1 was to let

the clutch in aiul out (or out and in,

whichever it is) and start the engine

that way. Any child can do it.

1 kept lf‘i ling the clutch out and in.

(or in and out) madly, but nothing

happened, i'hc garageman stopped

every yards or so to consult

with me. lie was profoundly puz-

zletl. W’e must have gone, in this di.v

h(‘artening manner, about a ihircl of

the way to York. When he got out

for the seventh time he saiil, “What
gear ha\’e you got her in?” I didn’t

have her in any gear. I had her in

neutral.

'I'he garageman looked at me with

tb.c sjxrcial look mechanics reserve

for me — a mixture of incredulity,

bewilderment and distress. I put her

in gear, he gave me a short haul, and
she siarlid. As I drove off, 1 could

see him in the rear-view mirror,

standing in the toad, still staring

after me with that look.

Ijack in America (safe and sound,

to the surprise of my friends), I pro-

duced this same expression on the

face of a Connecticut garageman.

1 was driving through the country-

side, just getting over the gripf>e

and still running a slight tempera-

ture. 'I'he car began to run one, tcx).

'I'hc red lluid in the gauge on the

dash rose alarmingly. It got to the
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point marked “Danger.” I drove

into a garage in a jumpy stale of

mind. A mechanic said the thermo-

stat was clogged— or something of

(lie kind. Just then I noticed to my
horror that anollier one of tlie dash-

h(»ard dials registered 1500. Pointing

a shakitig finger at it, ] said, “'Phat

shouldn’i he as high as all that,

shtjuld it?” lie gave- me the same
look 1 had got lioni the man in Kng-
i.md. “d’hat's yjuir radiodl.il, Mac,”
lu; S lid. on got her set at \\’(^)XR.”

I got into the car and drove oil.

d lie garageman stared alter me until

I was out of sight. He is [irohahly

still telling it around.

d'lial night 1 developed a theory

ahoni my autoinohile. 'Hie thing

j/ossessed, 1 deeideil, a certain antic

intelligence. It had run a tempera-

ture that alleriiooii out ol iiiiseliief

and mockery, hecaiise I was running

one. Other litiies, also, it had de-

I'herau l) hei raved Jiie. .1 wondeieil

wlial 1 had done to arouse its malice.

I 'i I silly I pul my finger (m it. 'Jlie

car liad never forgiven me for an

incident that liad ^occurred abroad

in

At the 1 ’ranco'Ik‘lgi in frontier a

( iisioms man glanced at the Sj^eed-

(•mete r mileage, and sakl something

in I 'rench. ] thought he said 1 woukl

l!a\e to pay one franc lor every

kilometer the car had traveled —
about 55,000. In American money
this would come to roughly SuSoo.

1 was loudly indignant in h'rcnch

<''ikI in iLtiglish. 'Hic customs man
kept li ving to gel a word in, and so

707

did my wife, hut 1 roared on to my
pennation. I shouted that the car

had not cost one lialf of $1800 when
new, and hadn’t been worth a third

of that.

Finally dismissing me as obviously

insane, tlie customs man shouted to

my wife that: be bad said nothing

about money. 1 le bad simply made
some small comineiU on the distance

the car bad gone.

He lurmrd on bis lieel and stalked

away, and I lrie«l to start the motor.

It took (|uile a while. I'lie car was

act mg up. 'i 'lial day in Clonneclicul,

] thought 1 knew win. It had n-
senled the slighting remarks I made
about its value and bad determined

to gel evcai with me.

It got even in more ways than I

liave described. \Vbene\er 1 tried to

pul lire tliains on, the car would
maliciously wrap them aroniKl a rear

axle. If I parked it ten feel Jrom a lire

plug and went into a store, it w(juld

be onh' live feel from the plug w'lieii

1 came out. II it saw a nail in the

roiid, the car would swerve and pick

it up. Once, driving into a bleak lit-

tle town in the Middle West, 1 said

aloud, “I’d hate to be stuck in this

fJace.” 'Hie car |»rompily burned

out a bearing, and I was stuck there

lor Two days.

If Mrs. Robertson is right and the

gas engine is on the w'ay out, it will

be no dire blow for me. I will move
within roller-skating distance of a

grocery, a 'drugstore, a church, a

library and a movie house. If worst

comes to worst, I could even walk.
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1«) liiiiik ;mil jiroiiin-lioii ^DoItBaur
%f Stuart Chase,

J in-.iU'. AKV. three liitjlily si^iiilicanl programs (or foremen in war
plants ollerecl hy the War Manpower C'ommission. Job Kelalions was

(leseribetl by Small ('base hi the September issue; lob Instruction in

the ()i lober issue. Now Mr. ('liasc tells ns about Job Methods. IV)-

gether ihe three programs are aimed at the i/ioo.ooo foremen in war

iiulnsiry, aiul through llu ni, at all Ameriean war workers.

Mi llions 'ruAiMvc, or JM
il as it. is now called, is a kind of

U midget C(iiirsc in scientific man-
agement, humanized.

A homely illustration will give you

the itlca. Here arc tlircc pieces of

bread, and a standard toaster which

toasts oiitr side of two pieces simul-

taneously. How can you brown the

three pieces without: wasting elec

tricity? Normally at our own break-

last l.able we do two pieces, front and

back, tlicn do the thir<l piece Iront

an(i bark. Ibit this obviously isn’t

eHicicni; half the time half the toast-

er is all bet up but tloing nothing.

Study the problem by fob Meth-
ods principles and you gel the an-

swer. roast the front side of two
[lieccs ot bread, rhen toast the back

ot the first piece aiul the front of the

third piece. Tlien the backs of the

second and third pieces. In this way
the toaster is busy all the lime,

operating at “peak load” as the

engineers say, and the job is finished

in three rounds insteacl of four.

As war production mushroomed,

all kinds ol new processes were dc

velopcd while old processes were,

drastically changeil. Some methods

were terrible. As one industrial cn

ginecr |)ul it: “You pouied man
hours and materials in at the top and

they didn’t come out at the bolloni.’'

What could be done.^ Could lore

men be trained to look at ibcii

familiar surroundings with new eyes?

(yould they learn to take the c|Uls

lioning altitude toward every 'biug

in their d.epartmcnt with a view to

improving the little things the

U^asicr prol)lcms?K Here is a little

thing, for instance. A six-foot man
leaves his bench in an aircraft factory

and goes into the army. A girl, four

feet IT, lakes his place. The height ol

the bench remains unchanged. 'I'hc

little girl docs her best, but her back

is slowly breaking while her move-

mems arc cramped and clumsy. Pro-

duction goes down.

Job Methods is one real answer to

such little things. Already 75,000
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supervisors have taken llie prot;ram,

and more arc getting their certili-

,;aies at the rate of 4000 a week.

Ill the Joh Methods course a dozen

Idremcn meet for five sessions of two

liours eacli with a trainer, or leader.

A school atmosphere is carefully

ivoidcd; the pattern is rather that of

Inisinessmen in conference.

'The leader begins by saying he is

L;oing to demonstrate how an actual

job in a war plant was analyzed.
“
71 ic prirciples used,” he says, “ap-

j)ly to all tyj)es of work. Now watch

me carelully, and think ol what I am
loing in terms of your own depart-

ment.

“"riierc’s a company in New Jer-

-ey,” the leader continues, “which

makes radio sliiclds. A radio shield is

.15x8 sheet of copper, riveted to a

^heet of lirass of the same size. I'lie

operator's job is to take a sheet ot

each metal from a [)ile, inspect them
lor Haws, lit them Kigelher, rivet,

'‘lamp and weigh them.

“Now here is the wav it used to

I)C done. 1 can’t use real metal so [

have these cardboard sheets, 'i'he reil

ones arc copper aiitl the yellow ones

arc brass. InsKrad of a real riveting

machine wc will use this ollicc sta-

pler. The operator sits here, with the

machine in Iron! ol him. 'Hie brass

sheets are piled over here, and the

copper sheets over there.”

'I'lie leader tlieii goes through the

whole process in pantomime. He
shows how the operator gets oft his

stool and goes and gets 12 copper

sheets from one place and walks

log

back, lie gets 12 brass sheets from

another place and ivalks back, rhen

he fits them laboriously together in

pairs, throwing out the damaged
ones. 7’hcn he puts them in a ma-

chine, and sometimes his hand slips

and he spoils a shield. When he has

a stack of finished shields in a box,

he carries the heavy box halfway

across the room to a scale and weighs

it. 'Then he starts all over again.

“Now Tm going to show you how
'radio shields were made after llic

foreman in charge had got wise to

Job Mi'thods 'I'raining.” says the

leailcr. “riiink of these improve-

ments in terms ol your own job."

Mehohl the transformation — again

carrii‘d through in f'janiomirne. I'hc

metal sheets are tlelivcrcd direct to

the operator's bench, so he no longer

has to wander across the room for

them, d’wo riveting machines arc in-

stalled so that the ofierator can use

both hands. A jig is set up to hokl

the sheets so that they cannot be

rivcletl askew and spoil good metal.

There is a chute through which to

drop imperfect' sheets. The finished

shields are packe<l right into their

final bo.x at the bench, where the

handler lakes iheivi oft for weighing,

stenciling and shipping. 'I'he opera-

tor need never move Iroin his seat.

Everything is under his hand. The
flow of materials is smooth and

direct.

To watch a good JNf trainer put

on this show is a little like watching

Houdini. It is dramatic, compelling.

A particularly eft'cciivc bit is where
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the operator is required lo speed up
his work under tlic old method. The
faster he runs around the room the

more materials he spoils, the more
things he drops, and the closer he

lomes to injuring his hand in the

inacliine.

^'i^ally the leader points out that

'he new method, with no speed-up

and with far more com lor l, |):odiices

three times as many radio shii‘lds a

day per operaior. I'.aeli machine
rivets 50 jKneent more shields a day.

Scrap losses are cut liom 15 percent

lo two percent.

1 low was I he improved m(‘thod

developed? "I’he leader invites the

group to look at a card. I he card

lists four steps, applying to any job,

anywhere, involving manj-Miwer or

machines or materials, or any com-
hinalion thereof.

Tlic first step is lo hr(Mk down the

job, listing on pafH'r all the (h tails

exactly as done by the old method.-

riic radio-slhehl maker had 30 sepa-

rate things lo do.

riie second step is to i|uery every

one of these ileiails with a machine-

gun bu St of questions: Why is this

necessary.^ IVhi/tisits purpose.'^ Ik'hc're

should it be done? When should it be

done.' U'ho is best qualified to do it.^

//ort' is the best way to do it.?

"J'he third step is to develop the

new inethf)d. 'lake the job break

down and eliminate unnecessary de-

tails, combine, rearrange, simplify,

('all key workers in for suggestions

I x t both hands d() useful work wher-

ever po.ssible. lx‘t jigs and fixtures

lake the place of hands for holding

work. In the ra«liocase the number ol

opeiMtions was cut from 30 to 14,

'Vhefourth and last step is to sell the

idea lo all ihe workers who arc going

lo use il, and lo ihe man higher up.
"1 his is just as imporlaiil as develop-

ing die meihoil. Cicl final aj^proval

Irom all coiicernf d on salely, cjuality,

ijuantily and cost, riien put ihc

|>!an into operation, giN ing full credit

to all who conljibuled. N< x'cr forget

the slogans, “ There is always a better

way" and “W'hen you’re through

improving, you’re through.”

When the loremen have mastered

the principles ol the radio-shield ex-

ample, the trainer asks each man to

bring into the conlerence room a

problem hot olf the griddle from
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lus own department, together with

a suggested solution. One by one

these arc put through the four-step

.inalysis, Jixcitcincnt grows as the

group chalks up saved minutes,

saved machine work, saved copper,

aluminum, steel.

I TAi.KED to the chief supervisor of

i large war plant in Conneciiciil, a

big, round-faced man, kindly, liu-

man, and tough as a nut.

“Yes, sii, I don't know what we’d

iiave done around here without JM,”
he said. “I’ve got 24 foremen under

me and they have all taken the pro-

gram. It puts them on their toes.

“ They want you to thinly now, and

that releases a lot oi live steam.

Ikddre the war it \\as kiiul of danger-

ous to think. Yhe boss higher up
didn’t like thoughts coming from

lower down -— rellectcd on him. So

many of us kept our ideas wrappetl

in cellophane. lh'eli\ soon they dried

up altogether. l<h-as now arc Hying

.til over the jdace.
’

“What do tla workers think about

[M.'” 1 asked.
“ riiey were siNpicious at first,

remembering-^ he stopwatch boys

and the speed-ups. You caiiT blame

t hem. But we go over every new plan

with them, ask them to make sugges-

lions, get them in on it. 'I’he more
they feel it is their plan the belter it

clicks. We don’t have any trouble.

“None of these draining Within

Industry programs arc worth a damn
unless top management takes a real

interest in them, keeps pushing

them,” he said. “Tve heard that in

some companies the programs peter

out after a w'hile because top man-
agement is thinking of something

else. We’re so interested around here

that wv take before-and-after movies.

Would you like to sec .some?”

He had a little projection camera

brought in and proceeded to run olf

a picture of a girl collating pages for

an olfice report by running all around

a big table on which the sheets were

slacked. After a )Vt study, they had

her comfortably sealed in front of a

vertical rack with the pages all in

frcHit of her. Wlu*n she got them
collated, she |)ri‘sse«l :i lever with her

fool which operated a stapling ma-

chine. 'J he e(|uipmcnl, all home-
made, cut the time of the operation

in half.

1 .saw a dozen more movies, first

showing the ine/lieient, often dan-

gerous old way. and then the easier,

safer new way.

I asked how many of the iinprf)ve-

nicnls proposed by foremen in their

JM conferences were actually

adopted. 'The figures for this ('Con-

necticut plant were im|>ressive —
1249 ideas had lu'en turned in so far,

46^ of them were in operation, 2()^

had been discarded, the rest were

pending.

In t he Bald w'in Locomot ivc Works,

250 foremen liad taken JM up

to July n)4;v Nearly all of them had

pie.scnlcd proposals, of which 65

percent were in o}K'ralioii. Ywenty-

tw^o JM suggestions in the l^icatinny

Arsenal up to April i, 1943, ^bow
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a rate of saving of 4^8 ,()(h) man-

hours per year. Hy extending these

proposals to all arsejials it was ligured

that $30,000,000 a year could he

saved.

In a large company in Bridgeport,

an analysis ol 31 jobs improved hy

JM shows a 122 percent increase in

p;(xhiclioji. In a California aircralt

plant, ol i()5 proposals suhniilted

i()^ have heen atlopled. Another

Ihidgeporl. Cf)mpany estimates that

it is saving $1,000,000 a year hy

virtue ol improvements already

adojned, wliile plenty more arc com-
ing up.

A married woman employe took

the course at the Picatinny Arsenal,

and when she got home she thouglit

she would try it out on the house-

work. She took lier card and sailed

into the kitchen. “I timed myself

preparing dinner and eleariitg up
after the meal. 'Phe a\( iage was =^5

minutes. I'lien I lisieil all the details.

I asked li'/jv is this necessary, and

the other X^ hats, XX’hens and 1 lows,

as shown on Step 2. I hen 1 tried

eliminating, rearranging and com-
hining. Hy moving pots and })ans to

a cuphoard under the sink, hy plac'

ing the most ire(]uenlly used table

dishes in a cujilxjard aliove the sink,

by building a little bin lor the soap

powder, and so on, 1 cut the average

lime U) 3.S minutes, and I’m not

ihiough yet. Also Pm starting JM
on bcdniaking, cleaning and other

household tasks.'*

Job N; cl hods, having proved its

worth in w^ar plants, is being ex-

teiuled to hospitals and farm work.

'J'hc program as given is the distilled

essence of much that the scientific

management people ha\ c discovered

since the days ol I'rcderick W. Tay-

lor. Hut unlike the; surveys of the

professional time-study men it is an

inside joh. The foremen themselves

wnr\ it out. And^ most important oj

alL it is done in active cooperation

with the ranl{ andfile.

“M.AXAci'Mr.NT is the develop-

ment ol people and not tlic manage-

iiKMU f)f things.*' Workers arc not

hands, they are people, just as scnsi-

live and as complicated as the boss.

11 this attitude were more widely

held, many management dillicultics

would disa|)pear.

1 or) many managers tend to man-
age r)n the r i*ntuiy-()ld assumption

that the worker's chief motives are

material ones, especially wages and
l)i)urs. Such assumj)tions arc dan-

gc rolls.

riie rXX’J programs arc built on
the assum])ti()n that a man is not an

economic machine but a man. Not
until this assum|'>ii()n is made and
acted upon docs llie irKm really begin

to work.

While Americans arc fighting a

war lor democracy abroad, it has

been poiii trul
I y suggested tliat Amer-

icans could also use more democracy
at home. It is one of the \var’s ironies

that these democratic mcthrxls are

reaching many factories at last, not

through idealistic reform but through

the sheer pressure of ncces.sily.



The heartbreaking attempt of army and
"
navy wives to follow their hushaiids to train-

ing eanip eoiiHlilutes a national ]>robleui

CoiKicnscd from Time

O
NE SULTRY siimmcF day an

I

ambulance clanged up to

the Gunter Hotel in San

Antonio, Texas, picked up a preUy

lU-ycar-old blonde who was lying on

a davenport in the lobby, got her to

a hospilal just before her baby was

horn. The young mother had come
from a north Texas town to rejoin

licr husband, a cadet at the San

Antonio aviation school. \Vt)rn down
idler fruiiless room-hunting, she had

spent three nights in the ladies’

lounge of, the hotel, four days in tlic

lobby, waiting for a phone call from

her husband. Wlien her hour came,

and she could stand the pain no

longer, she asked a soldier

nearby to call for help.

'I'hat ease worked out to a happy
ending. Yet the girl and her baby

had come perilously close to becoiii-

ii\g casualties iu the strange iiomc-

front battle being fouglit all over the

U. S. by a viisL unorganized army of

women — ih^^wivcs, mothers, fian-

cees of service men. Their only plan

of campaign is to follow their men.

The enemies these women must

fight are the painfully crowded

transportation system, soaring prices

and low military pay, appalling

housing shortages and brutal rent

gouges— plus missed connections

and unpredictable changes in mili-

tary orders which often cancel out

months of planning and thousands of

miles of travel.

Such agencies as the Travelers Aid,

Red Cross, and anny and navy relief

organizatiojis arc swamped with pleas

from women who have run into dif-

ficulties in their journeys and need

help. 'J ravclcrs Aid handled 8tS5,ooo

eases last year. 'J’his year I he total

climbed to i,25o,o(.)() iu the first six

months, is still climbing.

'J’hc agencies do their best to dis-

courage unnecessary travel, but a

service wife may insist on her own
definition of “necessary.” And there

is no pat answer to such frank ex-

planations as that of one eastern girl

who liad made the long haul out to

California: “1 don’t know why I

came. It was a tciTiblc trip. Rut
when I heard Harry w^as in San

Francisco I just had to get to him.

He’d been in the Aleutians and I

liadn’t heard from him for two

months.”

Currently living in San Francisco

is a navy wife who has made three

transcontinental round trips with

her tw'o cliildrcn since last Dcccm-
l>cr. A Kansas girl went to Miami to

be married, met her fianc^ at the

station just as he was dcjiarting with

his outfit. He had barely time to tell

her to tro to Newark N
J., wdierchc
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would have to change trains for a

camp somewhere around New York
— he did not know which one. I'hc

girl turned up in Newark utterly

lost, hung around for two days

wji telling for troop trains at all hours,

finally collapsed on the shoulder of

the USO.
Lacking official traveling status,

the service wife is at the bottom of

the priority heap; she must expect

to travel in the coaches overnight,

possibly sitting on her suitcase in the

aisle. Buses load miliiary personnel

first, and the service wife traveling

alone is the rankest of civilians. Navy
wives traveling to and from the base

at Corpus Christi, 'fexas, have

worked out a fine technique of pick-

ing up uniformed escorts, because

a service man is allowed to have

his wife sit with him.

USO workers arc trccjiicnlly stunned

by the ignorance of young wives who
have led completely sheltered lives

in small towns. They have had to

teach many of them such things as

how to use dial telephones. A sailor’s

wife, moving to New 'i’ork City with

her three children, told the Travelers

Aid that she hoped to find a four-

room apartment beside Central Park

for around $18 a moiiih.

When the worn service wife finally

arrives at her dcstinalioi', her trou-

bles arc just beginning. Usually all

the hotels are full, landlords in the

tight zones enforce a virtual embargo
against service people with small

childrc". That sort of thing recently

brought forth an enraged advertise-

ment in the New Orleans Times

Picayune:

WANTED BY A NAVAL OFFICER’S WIFE
— whose husband is serving overseas

— and THREE MONSTERS in theform

of my little children— to rent— a

2r or ybedroom house, apartment,

BARN or CAGE or whatever is supposed

to serve as shelter when such terrible

creatures as children have to be con-

sidered^

Other apartment hunters take the

human-interest approach, as in this

masterpiece from the San Diego

Tiibunc-Sun

:

I'm only three weeJ^s old. My papa,

a 7uwy ojfurr^ wants to live with

Mommy and me. IVe need kfurnished

house or apartment. Can you help me?
Please!

Judy

When a service wife .sets out to fol-

low her husband, nothing can s,.op

her except the man’s departure over-

seas. ITus it seems certain that as

large bodies ol troops arc shifted

around in the jJ. S., the woman’s

army will move in their train. There

will continue to be such cases as the

21 -year-old wife who turned up, un-

announced, at I a.m. in Corpus

Christi with her five small children,

to “surprise” her sailor husband. No
one has found any way to exorcise

the heart-wrenching truth from the

simple statement: “I don’t know
whether I’ll ever see him again.”



T
he men of his scjujulron call

him “Doc.” lie is the h'li^^hi

Surgeon of an American heavy
hombardment unit that has been

dishing it out alojig the North Afri-

can and Italian coasts; a l)ig, craggy

captain of '^5 or so, with a fricntlly

iacc, a ready grin, and the calm self-

assurance ()1 llic good |)hysician.

Doc is more than just ])hysician.

He is Iricnd, adviser and confessr)r

of commanding olliccr, pilots aiul

mechanJes alike. He Ilies with them,

jdays baseball and poker, is alwa\'s

accessible and ready to talk, ajid pos-

sesses a vast vocabulary of spectacu-

lar expletives. “Jee/.e, yoti shoulda

heard Doc cuss while he was fixing

me,” one woumled gunner said.

“’WniMa thought he'd stopped the

ack-ack insteid of me. Kinda made
me feel better.” Doc knows his

boys’ strengths and weaknesses, their

quirks and^rnlhusiasms. “I don’t

know how he does it,” a pilot t<»ld

me, “but Doc always seems to know
what’s worrying a guy. And then,

just by talking, he fixes it. Keeps y^u
leveled off. Doc docs, lie’s a damn
good doctor, loo.”

It was for those qualities that

Doc, a successful general practitioner

in a \\tslcrn city, was picked by a

selection board at the Army Air

The 6<]iiai1n)ii doelor niusl know
hnlh iiiedirine anrl men— lie nurses

his hovH as a foolhall coach liis

players.

Forces’ School of Aviation Medicine

at Randolph iMeld. F'or three months
at Randolph he took intensive courses

in the peculiar troubles of the eyes,

cars, heart, stomach and mind which

a man is likely to develop under the

fierce si rain of air combat, lie also

studied (lo/.cns of other subjects,

from lield liygicnc and diet to the

use of oxygen at high altitudes. And
he learned to lly; not for combat
purposes, Init well cnotigh to know
what ii is all about. After graduation,

there followed several months of

aiiprcnticeshii^ as an Aviation Medi-

cal Kxaminer before he got the gold

wings of a b'lighl Surgeon.

d'hc blight Surgeon’s No. i prob-

lem is “ilicr’s fatigue.” Fundamen-
tally it comes from the inevitable

rebellion ol the normal mind against

the unusual sensations, the ever-

present il unconscious fear, and the

continuous tense alertness of combat

Hying.

The symptoms arc unmistakable.

A loud, happy youngster, all wise-

cracks and horseplay, suddenly be-

comes ihoughlful and begins going

off by himself. Or a quiet, studious
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boy stru ts into a bar and picks a fight.

They find fiuilt with engines which

are in perfect order, and develop

imaginary personal ailments. They
begin to talk about death — jok-

ingly, perhaps— but the thought is

obviously there.

On the wall of Doc's office is a

chart on which is marked llie number
of hours that each squadron member
lias been on operational High is. “As

soon as a man gets over the hundred-

hour mark,” he said, “I make it a

point to run into him kind of ac-

cidentally every little while. 1 buy
him a beer, maybe, and we talk. I

can tell like that'’ — he clicked his

fingers — “when he’s had enough.

“Now don’t get me wrong," Doc
continued. “Our boys aren’t soft.

They’re tough. We’ve just had the

sense to reali/e that flier’s fatigue

is part of the business and that there's

only one way to cure it — rest and a

change of scenery.

“To unclerstand what happens,

you VC got to realize what the actual

life of a bomber crew is like. Not the

prettied -up, heroic, story-making

Stull about the unusual fellows, but

the routine oi a crew that docs a

regular job every few days, month
in and month out, blowing up fac-

tories and dull things like that.

“'l ake the case of Pilot X. He’s a

nice boy from California, intelligent,

q u ie t ,
ca pa ble, stead y—wha

t
’s

known as an Eager Beaver, or a

Solid Citizen. Every few days he

finds his name posted on the board

for a mission the next morning.

From that minute, he starts worry-

ing— naturally. Is his plane all right,

is his crew on their toes? That night,

not sleeping much, he thinks about

the narrow escape he had last time

from tho.se fighters, about his friend

Sam who didn’t come back. Is he

scared? Of course lie is, either con-

scif)usly or unconsciously. There
would be .something very wrong
wilh him if he weren’t. I’hcre’s a lot

of diflerejice, you know, between

being scared and being yellow.

“'riic next morning, that pilot

goes to the operations hut for brief-

ing. He knows that he'll have to

remember every detail; where enemy
ack-ack batteries arc, the best alti-

tude and direction for the approach,

and a do/(i\ other items on which

not only the success of his mi.ssion

but his crew’s lives depend. He gets

excited as hell.

“And then the really tough busi-

ness begins. Eel’s .say it's a ten-hou-

mission. 'I’hat means live hours out.

Do you know what it is to lly for

five hours with every nerve in your

body singing a tune? 'I'liat’s a long

time to stay excited. Fliers don’t say

they ‘go on a mis.sion,’ fliey say they

‘sweat out a mi.ssion.’ y\nd they do.

“When he gets near the target, hell

breaks loo.se below, above and around

him. But he has to sit like a calcu-

lating machine and give his bom-

bardier that absolutely straight, level

run that is needed just before the

bombs fall. He doesn’t even have the

satisfaction of seeing his bombs hit

the target. Then comes the nerver
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racking job of ltx)king around for

t iipplcs which have to be protected

while they limp back, 'fliosc next

live hours, gelling back — still cx-

iieciing an intercepting attack— are

ill terminable.

“Add that all up in terms of

nervous energy expencled, and re-

member that the pilot, in all tliat

time, hasn’t had a chance to let oil

Meain. A lighter pilot sees what he’s

lulling, does acrobatics, and gets the

I'ension out of his system. 'I he driver

of a bomber can’t, and that goes

ecjLially for the rest of the crew who
sit lor hours W'aiting lor those lew

minutes of particular hell. That gives

you an idea of w hy the bomber man,

when he gets home, is tired -- clog-

liied. Watch a bomber crew^ when
they get in after a mission. 'I'lie

Intelligence Ofliccr, who has to have

the details of their lliglii, generally

has a hard time gettijig their story,

'riiey don’t leel like talking. Ihey
just sit and munch their food, and

then fall into bed and sleep a good
way around the clock.”

J'hc iliers of a pursuit outfit arc

(luilcdiilcrent from the honiher men.

When 1 visits?! one of diese groups,

there w'as a lot of noise in the big

lent w'hich served as combination

mess hall and oiriccrs’ club. 'J he

Iliers, just back from a successful

foray, were pommeling one imolher

?md shouting at the lop of their

lungs, A big Connecticut Yankee
was hopping up and down on one

foot while he tried to get a word of

his experience in edgewise. They

riy

reminded me of a college football

team alter a victorious game. “Yes,”

saitl Doc. “Hut they’re not playing

football any more. ITcsc kids arc

killers. 'I'hey’re highly strung, ex-

citable -- and pretty complicated to

deal with.

“War,” lie continued, “is much
more personal to these fellows than

it is to a liomher man. A |iiirsuil pilot

gets close to his enemy, often close

enough to see his face. And he fJies

alone. I le’s under terrific strain, and

w^hen fatigue sets in, its ellccis strike

cpiickly and violently, h'aligtie is

extremely dangerous, for lighter tac-

tics rec|uire s[^lii -second timing.

“Cietling hack to that particular

bomber pilot,” continued the doctor.

“One day — after his Hying hours

had piled up— I noticed a change.

IJc was smoking loo much; swearing

as never Ixfore, getting sullen, and

lidgcl ing when anybody talked ahoul

Hying exjieriences. 1 Ic pleailcd with

me when I suggested that he go f)H

on a brief leave. lie wanted to linish

his limit of service, so that he could

go home for a w'hile. And 1 gave in—
a mistake Til never make again.

“ J’he next day he cracked — right

over the target. Just lost control of

his plane. Hew around like a w'ounded

bird, got a lot of ack-ack in his ship,

lunally, about ten feci above the

whaler, he recovered control just in

time. Somehow he got home. ‘Doc,’

he said, ‘1 don’t know what the hell

happened. All of a sudden 1 started

to sw'cat and shake. 1 w’asn’t scared

but I just kind of turned into jelly.*
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“That was my fault,” Doc con-

cluded, “not llic kid’s. If I had

forced him to rest, he’d be flying

today as well as ever. As it is, I damn
near had the death of nine men on

my hands, and am to blame for the

loss of one flier. That pilot will never

touch a plane again. His nerve is gone

for good. "J'hal's wha't flier’s fatigue

docs, if the Flight Surgeon doesn’t

catch it in time.

"Of course \vc have to look out

for malingering. Any kind of trouble

in the cars or nose will ground a

pilot. Sometimes one of them thinks

up a suitable pain. If 1 discover that

it’s that kind, I bawl him out and

send him on his way. At times,

though, a pilot convinces himself

that there really is something wrong.

I'hat type would consider it a ter-

rible injustice not to be treated. So

1 give him a sugar pill. 'I'hat gener-

ally works.”

In the squadron mess 1 heard some
varied tributes t(j Doc. "We took

him on a raid the other day,” one

boy said. “Plenty hot it was. They
were throwing everything they had

at us. We were kinda worried. But
not the Doc. T-psadaisy/ he’d say

W'henevcr there was a close one.

I think we’re going to rechristen that

ship the ‘Upsadaisy.’
”

"jeeze,” an-

other one broke in. "You should

have seen Doc when he wx-nt on
leave with us up to 'Pel-Aviv. Does
he panic the gals!” Suddenly a quiet

fellow af the end of the table spoke

up. “You can’t fool Doc, though,”

he said — a little gloomily. I’hcy

all agreed, with solemn nods, that

you couldn’t fool Doc, and they

seemed quite pleased about it.

The Plight Surgeon must be versa-

tile medically. Into his little dis-

pensary come cases of everything

from sunburn and “Government Is-

sue Stomach” — a mild form of

dysentery— to combat and accident

wounds. A converted bomb rack

serves as an operating chair, there is

no running water, and the floor of

the tent is while gravel. But some-

how everything is spotlessly clean.

“I have ideal patients, of course.”

Doc commented, “the cream of our

physical crop. But the boys think

liygiene is silly or something. They
neglect cuts and sores aijd in this

climate that’s bad. I’hey won’t wear

their sun helmets. They’re careless

about their mosquito nets. I have

to keep after them all the time.”

Serious cases immediately go to a

field hospital nearby. A home-com-
ing bomber with WT)unded aboard

radios in and is met on the runway
by the ambulance of its squadron. If

one of Doc’s boys has been badly

hurt, Doc rides w'hh him in the

ambulance— for psychological rea-

sons. 'I he boy knows his Plight

Surgeon and likes to have him along.

'I’he Air P'orces pays attention to

things like that.

I asked a veteran master sergeant

what he thought of the new medical

system. “Well,” he said, in the

manner of veteran sergeants, “they

didn’t used to coddle us like that. We
were tough in those days.” And then
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lie added, ravhcr rcliiclanily, “But The American base hospital near

I sure would rather ^cl hurt now Cairo ranks as the best in the Middle
, han then!” East and boasts specialists of a caliber

J'he hospital itself is a group of now almost unobtainable at home,

lilts in a shady grove, well dis- “We Americans,” one cempetent

(( iscd to make bojnbing diiriciilt. anthorily told me, “arc a generation

I I shows a great deal of American ahead ol anyone else in taking care

•iigenuity. When I saw it, the doctors of our men.”
.,!i(l nurses had designed and con- 'I’lie score on the psychiatric side

I meted their own llyproofoperating is ct|iially good. Menial cases in the

heater, screening it with casloli Air forces have been negligible in

materials from around camp. 'I'liey comparison with I hose of the last war
liad made scrtibbing tables and racks — despite this war's vastly increased

Horn pieces of lurnittire salvaged strain ol combat living,

nom a nearby ruined town, and iJoc has many duties which arc

tovered them with slabs ol marble pretty tedious to a physician of his

gathered Irom the wreckage of caliber. He has to keep cominual

hombed'out buildings. 'The oxygen watch on kitchens and latrines. lie

ipparatiis js German, the slerili/ing has neither time nor facilities to in-

Milks Italian, eqiiij^menl left hcliind diilgc his medical hobbies. He gets

by Axis surgeons. 'riie power lor the homesick sometimes ami the rule

operating lamps — a cluster ol auto- that sends the lliers home alter a

jnobile headlights — is supplied by certain j)eri()(l of service do(!siri

.1 small mobile generating unit. P>ut iipply tu him. lie tells himself, how
leafoitc handicaps, the surgeons do ever, when he gels depressed, that he

line work. I'evv men who came back is doing a job that lew others arc

ai their planes have died of wounds, equipped to tio. .\iul he is right.

The Hat-and-Coat Trick

I
ff I'lna. acciiivl with the idea that friendliness is a cardinal virtue, \vc

iicveillicless contend that there are times wlien temporary reliel

must he hail from casual dropper imu rs. We have sei ured many an

easy evening simply by putting on our eoat and hat helore answering

the doorbell. The bell ringers judge insiantlv tliat you arc leaving and

say. they’ll come another lime. You murmur a lew I’m soriy’s and

stand your ground. Only the most siuhhorn ca.ses force your wile and

other members of the household iiito coals too. None in our experience

has withstood the approach of an entire coated family.

f)ccasionally the callers arc e.xaclly the people you want to see.

It’s easy then to say: “You came right behind me. Haven’t had time

to take oil my things.’* <— Alan MacDonald in YanJ^ee
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Archibald Rutledge

Author of “C'hikliTii of Swamp and WcxkI/* “Questing Heart/’ etc.

TO ont: who lives in tlic wilderness, as I do, it is no uncommon thing

to see wild creatures at play. Sometimes their rollicksomc mood
is associated with the mystic exaltation of mating; but often it springs

from nothing but the pure joy of life.

Lati- ofk* afternoon, at a solitary lagoon on a plan'

taiion next to mine, I discovered five otters hav'

ing a sliding match, 'riicre were evidently two par-

tails and three half-grown thildrcn. Overlooking the

lagoon tvas a bluff about 15 feet high, with a slope of black mud from its

cresi to the water. 'I’o use their improvised toboggan, each would lieilat on
his stoniacli, give a push with his hind feel, and go zipping down the bank.
On striking the water, they performed all kinds of graceful acrobatics

before returning to the shore to slide again. And one thing appealed to me as

rather humanly touching. One of the youngsters w^as smaller than the other
two, and when his turn came the rest of the family invariably paused in

their frolic to see how the “least tme” would make out.

Oni: sl'NDowN, 1 left the deep woods and went out
on the san<i dunes. Scxin the full moon rose over
the Atlantic, and out ol the woods stole a herd of
whitelail ileer. 1'hcre is nothing this beach for

deer to eat or drink. 'J’liev conic here, even as you or I, to enjoy the moon-
lighl.

(I'racefully they advance, on sliadowy steps, with heads held high. Now
the buck pauses in front of an old log; then, with a great show of his snowy
flag, jumps three limes as high as necessary to clear it. A yearling, not to be
outdone, docs a little Virginia reel all by herself; a dex: dashes away, turns,

cur\'cts lirhcly over some low bushes, performs some fascinating ballet steps.

And now they all go down into the surf itself, like children sporting at the
seashore. When a great comber thunders in, they rush back upon the beach,
oniy to turn and lollow die retreating wave.
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Onch, at daybreak, I walked up an old woods road,

\
Aromatic pine boughs brushed me with dewy

^ fingers, spicy and cold. I'Jie sun gleamed softly

through the mists, turning the hearts of shrouded

thickets ijiio little golden rooms. I stopped to look and listen. Soon 1 heard

a damp rustling; and through the lifting mist 1 saw three riiflcd grouse, a

cock and two hens. They were not feeding; they were showing their joy in

life by spreading their beautiful tails, fluffing their feathers and partly lifting

their wrings, at the same time strutting up and down or pirouetting grace-

fully. The females playfully chased the male; he flew to a mossy log, lifted

his brow'll nifT, lowered his wrings, and began to drum softly— not with his

customary whirring challenge, but as if he were singing for happiness.

Some wild creatures are so nocturnal that it is diffi-

cult to see them at play. Such an animal is the

flying s(]uirrel, a winsome gray elf. After a good day’s

sleep in his hollow high up in a tree, before he begins

at twilight the serious business of searching for food, there is a halfhour or so

when you may see him literally skylarking.

I’his aerial performer springs away from a tice, his four feet extended

wide,* thus spreading his sail or parachute; he descends in a wide swift arc,

and swerves iipwaid abruptly before alighting on the sieni of another tree.

While flying from tree to tree, he keeps up a subdued chattering that tells of

his enjoyment.

Stopping one moonlight night on the edge of a

'

field, 1 saw a group of rabbits having a leapfrog

^ game and general roughhoiise. Two of them stood

their hind legs, apparently wrestling. Some
crouched low while others leaped over them. Some feigned fighting, and
rolled over and over in the short stubble. There were races, games of tag,

and zany mantiivcrs. From t ime to time 1 heard squeaks of delight. These
w^cre not^iby rabbits which, like most other wild babies, are naturally

playful, but a mature crowd having an awfully good time.

XiiE AERIAL maneuvers some birds engage in are

obviously for fun: the tumbling of pigeons; the

marvelously graceful acrobatics of the swallow-

tailed kite; the strange towering of the great wood
ibis, mounting on an ascendi.ig spiral until lost to sight.

One day I came upon a flock of 6o wild ducks who were, playing a game.
As at a giveri’ signal all of them rose, w’ilh great excitement, flew' up the lake

for about 50 yards, and dived into the water with a great splashing, throwing
the spray high. In another moment they did this again. While 1 watched.
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they traveled the entire Iciigili ol the lake in this joyous manner. When they

reached llie head ol tlic lake, they scattered, preened themselves, dived I'o;

food. Hut in a hall hour they came hack, executing again as strange and

merry a performance as I ever saw in wild or human life.

Sti-wart Edward Wititr, in his book SpeaJ^mg for

Myself

y

reports the following merry scene: “Sonv:

years ago, in Alaska, I saw three ravens Hying over-

head. One ol them carried in his beak what looket!

like a small fish. Afl(?r a dozen flaps of the wing, with a quick jerk, he trans-

ferred it to his clau s. A lew more llapsand he chucked it lorward and grasped

it with his beak ag;iin Each time he made the exchange the other ravens

dashed at him, yelling at ilic tops oi ilii ir voices, trying to rattle him into

missing that lish.

*‘1 Ic was remarkahlv <|uiek and accuraatc. hut after a time lie did drop it.

The other two plunged tlowii and one managed to snatch it before it reached

the gioiiiul. He pnueedeil in do exactly as the first had been doing, whJe
the other two tried to make him miss.

“Soon they came so neai that 1 could sec tlie object. It was a small stick.

This was no mere struggle lor a titbit. It wa.s a game of lag, of iniss-and-oul,

with definite rules.'’
,

'i'o see wild things playing “just for fun” is to realize a touching kin

ship of their lives with outs.

Monument

AEr.oRiDA hack-couiui y woman was hoeing out in front oFher lit lie

weather- beaten house. A neighbor slopped and said: ‘‘Ell'ic May,
it ain't linen for you to ix* hexing out licre today \<?hcn the wJiok*

town knows you just had ;j letter Irom the government \-i'ying that

your hoy, Jim, is laying dead in one of those furrin lands. It just ain’t

fitten.”

hdlic May looked at her neighbor with bleak, level eyes. “Friend,”

she .said, “I know you mean well, hut you just don’t understand. 'Ehis

is Jim’s lanil, and it rejoiced his heart to see green things growing,

because it meant that his Maw and the young ’uns would be eating.

This is his Ikk:, and when I’m hoeing I can almost feel his big strong

hands under mine and licai liis voice saying, ’'Fhat’s good. Maw, that’s

good.’ 1 can’t alTord any stone monument for Jim. Working, not

wt ping, is the only hcailstoiic I can give him. tSo, if you don’t mind,
neighbor, I’ll do my grieving in my own way.”

Contributed by Don Blanding
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Bridge to Victory is the first complete account of the rcconqiiesr of

the Aleutians. Howard Handlenian of Interna tional News Service saw

it all and here vividly sets it all down — the broad strategy; the little

incidents; the fog-blurred, awesome scenery; the sounds, the smells

and the feel of battle.

But above all he is interested in his fellow men — the American

boys from bchipd the soda fountain, the clerk’s desk or the plow,

suddenly phyiged into the strangest, crudest fighting. of this war.

Handlcrfian shares their curiosity about their demoniac foe; he
pokes through Jap shelters, looks at their dead and scrutinizes the

handful of prisoners, trying to understand these creatures, sometimes

so stoical, sometimes so hysterical.

The cumulative effect of his gripping story is that the reader feels

that he, too, has slogged through that historic campaign.

Copyright /g./?, 'Rant.om House, Inc., 20 E. 57 St., N. Y. C.

To /h- fuMixhed Norcmhtr j at f2. f



B
moki: tlic war, iiohocly waninl thr Alculians,

on wliicli Ii\c(l some 900 natives and a handful
of American (rappers. Not even the native Aleuts
liked the islands. Hut when the Japanese occupied
At 111 and Kiska, it became necessary to drive tliem

out because they rhreatciicd Alaska.

Weather and terrain combiiiixl to make the AleU'
tians the toughest; batilclield in American historv-

I'or months our forces, under command of t*he navy
but working as a team, patiently built up bascejj<'r

base in the nearer Aleutians, closing in on Kiska and
Artu lor the sliort. range battle, clearing a skvway
to japan for the long-range campiugii.

1 he showd(;.vn came in grim lighting on the bar-

ren, treeless section of Artu pictured above.



BRIDGE TO VICTORY

O
N May Day, 1943, there was

more naval power massed in

Cold Bay, Alaska, than the

lorih country had ever seen — bat-

Icships, destroyers, a small aircraft

airier, and transports with decks

limed solid brown by the uniforms

)1 soldiers standing elbow to elbow,

'ighter planes from the carrier and

roin the airfield ashore zoomed over-

iiacl, and occasionally swooped down

0 practice a dive against a ship.

“My God!" I heard an awed sailor

xclaim. “We’re really going out to

ake that damned island."

The main body of Iroops was

K)und for Massacre Bay on the south

iile of At 111 island; a single transport

vas bound for Holtz Bay, on the

lorth. The plan was for the two

nrees to meet at the main jap camp,

•n the west arm of I loliz Bay, a day

iid a half alter the landing. There

was a good deal ol jockeying among
die corresjX)ndents for advantageous

positions. I gam)Jed that the troops

on the single transport would get

i (here first.

Major Albert V. l lartl commanded

these tr(X)ps. Stocky, precise, method'

ical in speech, at first meeting he

^didn’t give the impression of being

a tough guy going out on a tough

job. He didn’t even swear. To Hartl,

the Japs were always “our little

brown brothers.” The way he said

it brought out his feeling much
more pointedly than if he had used

the usual term— “little yellow

bastards.”

In civilian life Hard had been chief

accountant for the North Dakota

state public titilitics commission. He
smiled a lit tle apologetically when he

told you that. Bur most of the olli-

cers and almost all the men came

from jobs and 'lives jtist as far re-

moved from war. I’liey were farmers

and lawyers and clerks and school

kids and businessmen and factory

workers and miners and salesmen and

gokl'bricktas. All of America was

there. ICverylhing America ever did,

ih.ese men had done. War lumped

lliem together and, as the battle of

Aliti showed, tossed them out equal,

each and all lighting as though they’d

never done anything else.

The invasion fleet was nine days on

the water from Cold Bay to .\ttu.

There were calisthenics topside,

but the deck was .so thick with land-

ing barges, guns and gear that only

small groups of men could cxerci.se

at a time. It was so crowded men had

to read leaning against other men’s

backs.

Al! day long officers led little

groups into the wardroom to study.

It was like a college dormitory before

finals. A group of noncoms would
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be in one corner, lo or 12 enlisted

men in another, a larger group at a

center table, Noncoms and enlisted

men were told everything. The
American army works on the idea

that an informed soldier is the best

soldier.

I'A en mealtimes were used to fa-

miliarize the iroops with their forth-

coining job. Where the men had to

pass when they got their food was a

huge relief map of the northeast side

oi' At Ml, the side we were lo attack.

Soldiers were there day and night,

studying it.

I'nlortunatcly, its features were

not correct. Mounds tlial looked like

low hills on the map turned out to be

40o()-looi mountain peaks on Attii.

It was the major miscalculation of

the expedition.

At the otliccrs’ meetings Major
Hard wiped out the first impression

we had liml of him. The man covered

everything, deliberately, almost like

a scluMilieacher,

“ riiis is no easy job ahead. Our
little brown brothers have been on
Attu 1 1 inoiuhs. 'I’liey are strong

in Holtz Hay, which we must reach

as quickly as we can. We will have

control of the sea. i‘or at least the

first day we will have control of the

air. After that we don’t know. 'Hicy

can lly here from Paramushiru, less

than 700 miles away.

“We don’t know yet whether we
can land on the beach that has been

selected— Red Beach. It is a little

beach. It is rocky. Aerial reconnais-

sance tells us there arc no Japs on it.

If there aren’t, fine. If there arc, w
will have to fight.

“If we land on Red Beach, th

navy will bombard ahead of us. AV

will have a margin of about 6(

yards between us and the nav

bombardment.
“Watch out for any signs that an

of your men arc breaking under tl

first shock of combat. If any do,

w'ill be your responsibility to talk 1

them and straighten them out i

send them back to the medics. Noi

of us knows how we will react tl

first time under fire.

“Make certain all your men
^

ashore with rations for one day ai

with clean socks, clean underwear,

shave and, if possible, ^ bath. Di

greatly increases chances of infcclio

’^J’hcir hair should be cut short. Loj

hair tangles in head wouiuls ui

makes it more diilicult for the doctoj

“We hope to have for each platoi

a warm-up Lent where the mcr c;

get warm and dry their clothin

I’licsc tents arc not sleeping tem

No one must occupy the warm-i
tents too long.

“Someday soon the fighting w
be over. Tell youf^mcn to ])repa

for that day, wlicii they will want
relax. Tell them to slip a pack

cards in their pockets, if they like

Hard didn’t miss anything. “Ai

toilet paper. Bathroom accoinmod

tions arc rather bad on the islan

they tell me.”

Later, out on a gun mount, enjo

ing a rest in the brief Bering su

Major Hartl said: “I’ve talked
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lot about the first shock of combat.

I’ve heard it is tough on a man,
iind that some go all to pieces. Tve
(lone everything I can think of to

prepare my men for it. I think

they ’ll do all right.

“But what I’d really like to know
is whether 17/ react all right.’’

The morning of May ii, the day
scheduled for the attack, was tur-

moil. Breakfast was at 4 a.m. 'I’lie

officers, who usually straggled in,

descended on the wardroom all at

once. Few had slept during the

night; everyone was too much on
edge to be sleepy. Most had managed
lo shave and the company lookcxl

cleaner than at any lime during the

trip. The. navy officers were there,

too. This was to be a big day for

them as w'cll. 'Fhcir job was to get

the army ashore.

'riie galley crew could not cope

with the deluge of men. Finally the

officers crowded into the galley to

make their own toast and cook their

own eggs. 'rhei\ were laughter and
forgetfulness. A man couldn’t very

well worry about, something that

hadn’t happen(;'>\'et with the crackle

of frying cg^s in his ears and the

aroma of ham in his nose.

Only Doc Ilavcrly had a fit of

depression. Me looked around at the

fine, laughing, good-looking gang of

young Americans and, with eyes on
the verge of tears, wliispercd, “Gcxl,

I’m glad they don’t know what they

arc in for. We estimate on this job

percent of them will be casualties.”

After breakfast men did little

things, to make sure nothing needed
was left behind and to pass the time.

They went over their gear, sharpened

their sheath knives, rubbed dubbin
on their leather boots.

At seven the fog was light. We
could see battleships and destroyers;

the sea was full of ships moving for-

ward into jx)sition. The old feeling

of power that we got in the rendez-

vous harbor came back. At eight, the

fog w^as like a w^all again; we couldn’t

see from one end of our own ship to

the other.

At 8:30 the loudspeaker squawked
the order lor A Company and the

Alaskan Scouts — Castner’s Cut-
throats, experts all on .Alaskan condi-

tions— to go to their barges. This
was it. Colonel Frank L. Ciilin, of

'lucson, Arizona, buckled on his hel-

met. Culin is a tough army veteran,

llis regiment was in reserve, wasn’t

even scheduled for the landing. But
he was picked to lead the fii-st men
ashore, and fight any faps there

might be on the little beach.

A junior officer wished the Colonel

luck. Ctiliji was walking away, but
he stopped, turned and said: “I’m
very much obliged lo you. 'Fhank
you.

There was deep sincerity in his

voice, a straii'ied look in bis face.

"I’he men filed into the barges in

orderly fashion. They looketl up at

the others standing by the rail, the

men scheduled for the second or third

trip. The men by the rail averted

their eyes. Nothing was said. No
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good-byes, no good

lucks. This was beyond

that.

In the crowded
barges men twisted

and turned, shifting

hand grenades from
one pocket to another

tc make them more accessible. One
soldier took from his pack a red

toothbrush and cleaned his rifle’s

firing mechanism.

Soon the ten barges disappeared

into the fog, towing three plastic

rowboats in which the Alaskan &outs,

after being cut loose, were to row
ashore with muffled oars. This was

the first Indian tactic in a battle that

was to be filled with Imliaii fighting.

The battleships were to have be-

gun their bombardment at ten, but

for some reason they didn’t. The de-

lay got on our nerves. I^'rom an anti-

aircraft gun mount four sailors began

to chant like rooters at a football

game:
“Blast that beach I Bkist that

beach!”

The morning was filled with noises.

There were explosions, but we
could see the battleships and knew
they hadn’t fired. War was going on,

but we had no idea what was hap-

pening.

There was a nagging worry about

Colonel Culin and his men. They
had been gone a long time now, out

there in the unknown; and there

was no \ ord.

At long last Colonel Culin sent

back word by walkie-talkie that tlic

beach was clear and barges could get

through the rocks.

Hartl was jittery. He wanted to

get ashore and start moving, wanted

a lot of daylight for his first day

ashore, so his men could dig in, but it

was almost i p.m. before we got the

order to get into the landing barges.

They were lowered away and soon

the sea was full of them, each with its

precious load of men and munitions

and food. Our circling barges churncti

up the water in great swells which

splashed over us, and finally strung

out single file behind a destroyer,

wdiicli bobbed ahead like a mother

hen. It was a long run and the sob

diers’ legs were cramped and still.

Squat ling with his back against

the ramp of the barge I v'as in,

Sergeant Diegos Rubiales asked the

men if tlieir rifles ^”crc ready, their

grenades handy, the combat packs

tight against their backs. In civilian

life Rubiales was a mushroom growler

in Concord, Calif. He had passed up

a chance to go to officers’ training

school so he wouldn’t miss the Atti)

invasion.

Idle beach was sighted through

the fog at 3:05, and at first the

great patches of snow on the moun-
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lainsides looked like smoke. The
barges huddled logetlicr again in a

noisy crowd.

A few minutes later came the first

roar of the naval bombardment.

'I'hcre was no mistaking the sound of

I lie i^'inchers. \Vc liad been told

naval shelling is the most terrifying

thing in war, and we could believe

ii as we heard the heavy, wet whirr

of the big shells slicing through the

log overhead.

As the shelling continued, the

soldiers shouted: “(nvc the bastards

hell! liust ’em up! 'Idicy asked for

this, goddammit! (Jive it to Vin!

i\('ep it coming!”

’[’he noise of the bombardment
iij'»sel the big, lat black geese of llie

Aleutians. 'Three of them Hew by us,

faster than any geese ever Hew before.

Little red and black buoy Hags,

lloatingon scpiarc rails, b()l)!)ed here

and there on the water as we came in.

It was good to sec them. AiiKaicans

hatl been here before, were waiting

lor us ou the beach. It cut the edge

of the strangeness.

Our landing laeach, north of the

Jap base on Holt/. Ikiy, was not loo

yards wiile. P>oa^lyj landed two at a

lime, slowly, >vnilc the rest hovered

olTshore.

At the water’s edge, shouting

through the megaphone, was the

beaclimaster.

” You’ve got to weave like a snake,

like a snake!” he shouted. “ There are

rocks under there, rocks under

there!”

Sailors leaninj; far over the edee of

12^

our barge signaled to the coxswain

when they sjxjtted the rocks.

Just before we hit the beach the

barge scraped liard over a rock

which, luckily, was Hat. 'Hie barge

took a hard liOiince, but the rock did

not penetrate the steel bottom. 'Hie

ramp was lowered into the wet sand

and the soldiers, carrying all the am-
munition boxes l!u*y could handle,

went ashore on th.e tloublc.

The lirsi part ol t!ie ]{)!) was over.

'The lough part was ahead.

V: riioi-vr.R picked this licach

y should have a big medal. It was

hemmed in by a cliff <So() feet high.

( )bviously the Japs didn’t think a

landing possible. If tliey had they

could have delendeil it with half a

dozen mac! s. Th loicc of

tliis beach, four miles from the main

Jap camp across a liigh plateau, was a

major factor in the victory on Attu.

The American army and navy
were hard at work when we got

ashore. There were men all over the

beach, scrambling lor the best jdaces

to dig foxholes, carrying ammuni-
t ion, slacking boxes ol food, st raining

to lug the heavy guns over the sand

and the tundra grass behind it. Al-

ready iiKist of the soldiers had lulis

ol yellow tundra glass stuck in the

netting ol their liclinels, camoullagc

made to order.

Men were climbing up a ravine in

the dill. Most of that climb was

grueling, muddy travel on hands and
knees. There was one spot where a

rope was lo\\^ercd so men could J5ull
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themselves up. Soldiers carrying

boxes of ammunition, signal-corps

men lugging heavy rolls of telephone

wire slipped and rolled down the

cliff a few feel until they could catch

hold of a rock or a firm piece of tun-

dra. At the lop, the soldiers sprawled

on the wet cold grass, unable to move
until they rested. 'I’his was their

liist taste of the Aleiilians and it was

bitter.

Atop the cliff little groups of

American soldiers were strung out as

lar as we could see through the lifting

fog. W’c followed a tcleidione line,

unrolled over the tundra, into a

strange land of gullies, mountains,

ravines, streams and lakes, a land of

fog and bad light, mystery and dan-

ger. 'rb<^ looting was treacherous;

men kept falling down even on level

ground.

Eventually we caught up with

Major Ilarll, who had started early

and was moving Iasi. I le had planned

(o be in ptAsition to attack Holt/.

Ikiy the next tlay. Ills walkie-talkie

man carried the jxn lable radio beside

him.

rhe first report of contact reached

Major Ilarll at .six in the evening.

Our H Company patrol, far behind us

on die left Hank close to the sea, ha<l

bumped into a small Jap patrol. One
of four Japs bad been killed. Anot her

was wounded. 'J\vo got away, "fhe

Japs would know by this lime that

we were north of them.

Later, while I lartfs men were rest-

ing on the wet tundra, breathing

^

bard, the re was sporadic rifle lire from

November

the left tow'ard Holtz Bay. It was

just a noise out of the fog, something

we hoped we'd learn about later.

We did. In ten minutes the walkie-

talkie crackled out the news that the

B C^nnpany patrol which had killed

one Jap had cornered the wounded

Jap in some rocks and was firing a:

him.

Just before eight. Lieutenant Bany
Siigden, Harlfs intelligence officer,

came up, happy, out of breath and*

carrying a strange long-barreled,

orange-colored Jap rifle.

The rifle was handcil from man to

man. It was a cheajvlooking affair,

like an old t)'pe American squirrel

rifle, and of low caliber— no more
than a .25. I'lie soldiers took turns

drawing a bead with it and crowded

around so closely that IlArtl had U)

shout to them to disperse.

'The trophy was a tonic to tlie

men, a souvenir lo get excited ahonf

.

'fhey examined the Jaji blood on

Sugden’s trousers, too.

llartl gave the order to move for-

ward again. We began lo hit palclics

ol snow, whicli gave ofl a strange

ghastly light from what litti(' sun

came through rite fog. Noise ol gun

fire echoed in the \'^Tieys.

The first Jap shell came our way at

S:2S wliilc we were going through a

snow-packed ravine. The lire was

wild, because they didn’t know
w Iierc we were, hut everyone fell flat

on his face, quick, and stayed down,'

in the snow, long after the Japs’quit.

Nobody knew exactly how he felt

under his first fire, but most were
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proud they weren’t as afraid as they

had ihoughl they’d be.

A long plateau, with a lowering

ridge on the right, was chosen as

bivouac for the night. !t was a mile

Loin the mounlain that barred I lartl

iVoin ihe west arm of I loll/ Ihiy.

riie men spread out fast, and

(juickly dug neat, oblong foxholes

in I he soft earlh. It was cold and wet

I hat night. 'I’hc sleeping bags had

not arrived.

Ar HAWN of Wednesday, May t 2,

^ fog si ill blanketetl the island.

Ml was silent, myslerious, I right en-

ing. At live, the camp was awake.

With coldstill'encd lingers men
lighted their canned heat and opened

I heir K ration breakfast - a tin ol

chopi'ied bacon and eggs, seven

'. lackers, a tasty bar of concentrated

fruit, a package ot col lee ct)ncenirai.e,

ihrec lumps ol sugar, lour cigarettes

and a stick of gum.

1 lartl had no won! from Massacre

Ikiy, but assumed they were moving
lorward as he w.'.s.

I he lirst shots ol. the day were

heard at seven. It was all sniper work
-a few Japs, Americans up

ahead, pegging away at each other.

Before long the men began to dis-

tinguish between Jap rilles which
.sang, with a ping, and the heavier

discharge of American rilles.

I'rom American 105’s, back on the

beach, shells went over our l;eads

with a swi.shing sound througli the

fog. The roar of ihe guns sent echoes

bouncing through the mountains.

A runner came back from some-

where in the log ahead.

“Aid men?” he a.sked breathlessly,

“They need them pretty bad up
there. A Cx)mpany got caught by
mortar and machine-gun lire. Ten of

’em arc down already. 'J'he comjxmy
is in a gully, but can’t get out. The
Japs have both ends covered.”

'rhe aid men moved up.

An hour later the first of them
were back, straining with the weight

of a wouiuled man on a litter. It was

good to know this nxm had a chance

to live, if he was fatally wounded the

aid men, under grim orders, wouldn’t

carry him hack to the station, 'i herc

arc never enough aid men; they can-

not he spared for the doomed, fhat

is a law of the balllclield.

"J’heirs wus a dangerous joh, too.

Carrying a litter, they had to go up-

right to hear the weight, 'fhey

couldn’t sloop or duck for cover

every lime they were shot at.

At nine the fog lifted siidilenly

and the whole i^laleau was spread

out helore us. Clf to the riglit could

he seen the gully in which A Com-
pany was pinned dow'ii.

'J'he navy began to bombard at

9:10. The explosions ol its salvos

spread a lacclike spray of black pow-
der in the snow^ above A (Company.

Machine-gim duels began. The din

w'as confusing. Navy j)lane.s started

work at noon. 'I'hcy strafed and
silencctl Jap anti-aircraft guns.

1 lartl’s forces were stymied on the

plateau, unable to advance against

the rifle and machine-gun sniping of
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hold up the advance. But he felt a

personal i esponsi hili 1 y.

He was the only one who felt that

way. I’lie men likctl and respected

this stocky, precise man who had

been an accountant. I le was out there

with them, a lighting leatler, and

they trusted his judgjnent. 'riiey

liked the way he looked after their

wellare, too, the way he made cc tain

that su))plies were evenly distrihuled,

the wa\ he idllowcd the care of the

wounded.

Litter-bearers were still at work
in the early morning, tired to numb-
ness, but plugging away. 'I’he

wtmnded had to he brought back.

I'he aid station was in a gully, giving

protection from wild snipers' bullets,

which continued to ping overhead.

I’hc two doctors had worked there

all night aiul were still at it.

A Hurry ol excitement reached the

aid station. Nlen came over to get

lilies lelt by the woiindeil. Some-
thing was gx)i!ig on ahead.

Nlajor IJartl was tense. 'I’he laps

had attacked P>lt)ody Point with

bayonets at six iIkU- morning and the

battle was still raging. |a|) .\-A was

again blasting the saddle. Imoiii the

plateau men coulil be seen moving
over the skyline, throwing grenailes,

coming to close ejuarters with other

men.
It looked like an all-out Jap as-

sault. Hartl ordered all noncoinbat-

ants back to the beach. vSo I spent

that Thursday at Red Beach, and

returned *o tlie front the following

day.

ON THE afterncx)!! of Friday, May
14, our fourth day on Attu,

Hartl moved his headquarters all the

way up K) the ridge of Bloody Point,

so hotly disput ed the day before. Al-

ready our advance guard was moving
down the laps' side of Bloody Point,

within sight of Holtz Valley.

'riie rest ol our men on Bloody

Point were too tired to do any re-

joicing. Sojne hadn’t slept since Mon-
day. 'Phey lay miserably in the deep

foxholes they had dug to protect

thcmselv(\s from Jap gunlire.

'riie foxholes were home. The sol-

ilier carries all his possessions on his

back, h’.ach night, in each new fox-

hole, he unpacked what he needed,

a sleeping bag (if he had one), a shel-

ter half, rations and cigarettes and

matches. I le slept with his gear ready

to be grabbed quickly if he had to

move in a hurry. Closest to hand, of

course, were the helmet and riilc.

P>y now lile on Attu had become
more and more uncomh^rtable. Phe

lit lie things began to bother the men.

P)eards we.e out and were itchy, par-

ticularly where the helmet strap

rubbed under tlij; chin. 'I’he heavy

army long underwLi*:;, necessary for

this country, raised lit\le red lumps

which itched like mosquito biles on

arms and legs. P'cwv had had their

underwear or socks oil since vhey

landed.

'The K ration which tasted so good

the first day didn’t taste good any

more. Men couldn’t eat a whole ra-

tion. 'I’liere were half tins of the

cheese, the eggs and the cort;icd-beel
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hash strewn over the tundra, l^vcry-

ihing was clisjx'nsahlc. "J'ircd men
(Irc)pj)C(i every bit: of equipment

llicy didn’t need. Kven sleeping

hags, bayonets and ammunition

^^cre scattered over the mountain-

side.

Already one day had begun to run

into the next in an endless, meaning-

less succession. Nobody knew what

date it was, few cared. I'.ach day

compounded the misery ol life on

the island, left that much more of

a mark on each man. 1 lis legs were

a little more tired, his head a little

more dazed, his hands a little more
dirty and still'.

War wears out men and equip-

ment. Sturdy Alaska jackets, brand

new 'I’ucscfay, were worn out and ilis-

'.arded by Saturday. So with gloves,

boots, trousers, sleeping bags. And
men who had been strong and young

and eager 'J’uesday were weary and

dulled Saturday.

Jiloody I\)int was littered also

with lap dead, frozen in the positions

of final agony.

One Jap w'as in a foxhole, .squat-

ting with his face ij/a corner. 1 le had

been killed Ijy' a bullet that went

through his helmet into the back of

his liead. Several unused grenades

w'erc in the foxhole, ready to be

thrown.

]‘lach soldier w'ho came upon the

dead Jap in the foxhole stared in

wonderment. 'I’hat was a strange way
lor a fighting man to die, with his

head hidden in a corner and lots of

unused ammunition lying handy.

Much later, after many more Japs

had been slain in foxholes, it became

apparent that the Jap often hides in a

hole, ostrichlike, when defeat seems

certain.

Colonel Wayne Zimmerman, a

West Pointer from Minnesota, after

watching the Japs light for two
weeks said: “If you gel within 50
yai'tls of a Jap without getting hit

yoirrc O.IC. lie’ll dig in w'hen you

get close and hope you don*t sec

iiim.”

ON Satitrd.w morning, ^^ay 15,

the soldiers 011 the saddle of

Bloody Point could .sec their objec-

tive, 1 loliz Valley, long, Hat, extend-

ing back from a placid .shoreline. 'I’hc

beach was littered with Jaj) wreckage,

a ruined float Zero, supply tliimps

sma.shed by artillery anti naval gtm-

lire. Out in the hay the stern of a

cargo ve.ssel looked above the. water,

hong ago she hail bceti sunk at

anchor by American planes.

In their intricate nciw’ork of dug-

outs and .shallow^ connecting trenches,

the Japs had been fully prepand to

fight oll ajiy attempt to storm 1 loltz

Bay frontally, from the cast. But

they just couldn’t conceive of an

attack from the noithwest, so they

weren't ready lor it. C'onsequently

our attack was a quick success. Less

than an hour after t he men swarmed
over the saildlc and })liinge<l dowm,
w^ord flashed that our troops were in

llollz Valley.

I lowcver, there w-crc a lot of Japs

to be cleaned out before the infanlrv
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could move ncross the vnlley. All day

ihe lisiluin^ \vas a( loiyu rau'^c, arlil-

Jerv and iiiorfar <liells l)l.isiing at Jap

positions on (he other sale.

J he advance was tedious. 7 lie men

movetl fonvaid with rilles ready, de-

ployed widely, in little groups, hvery

foxhole, trejich and tlugout had to

be examined and pried into with

iKiyonets. riicre were a lew wounded
laps on the Hat land, left in foxholes

by their retreating fellows. 7hev liatl

to be killed. 7’hey wouldn't sur-

render, wouldn't come out when
they w'ere called. Our soldiers threw

grenades in the holes.

7’hc tog lifted in the early cvctiing

and the sun came out. 'I'here, on the

towering mountain between the east

arm of Ilolt/. \*alley and C'hichagof

Harbor, hundreds of laps struggled

up a stee[i /ig/ag trail in the snow.

The Jap was evacuating his main
base without making a stand with his

main forces. He was i i t rearing to

Chichagof, to unite wiili ilie smaller

forces siatioiKxl llu re.

It wa> estimated .}oo Japs w'cnt up
that trail. I low' m;my readied the

top was never known. C'apiain Jim

Simons turned his cannon on them
arn.l could see their bodies Hying in

the air. "J’he clearing weather also

brought laghtning lighters Irom

Amchitka. I'hcy cut their motors al-

most out and glid^-d in over the Japs,

7'he heavy machine guns in the wings

of the Lightnings s|:)at lire and lead

and death. Americans in the I rout

lines, i 5 (.n yards away, heard the

Japs scream.

Next day all of Holtz Ikn
American, and the first pan o|

battle for Atlii was won.

T fir: Japs had ilcd Holtz Bay wiih

out Slopping todcstroy their sup

ply (lumps, which were brimitil of

e\ cr\ thing needed to liglit a war.

I'he American soldiers, happy toi

thelirsi lime since they landed, ruin

mageil l(>r souvenirs. 7'he fighting

that had to he done was taken care of

hy a few’ men.

7'hrough the lit ler in the Jap camp
they learned something about tin?

men they fought, learned how' they

livetl and what they ate and what

games they played and what kind

ol pictuiei; they carried in their

wallets.

J’vcry one of our soldiers carries

a photograph of his wife or girl

friend. 7'he Jap soldiers carried pic-

tures ol other soldiers, ami picluies

ol Japanese W'omcn movie stars (U

eiileriainers.

The rumor spreatl all over the

Inach that somebody had found ii|)-

siiek, and that there were Jap women
on the island. 'H._'s belief pcrSiStecl

until long alter tbe^Ulle, when the

sohliers realized that the red dust in

llie little oval tin boxes which snapped

shut wasn’t lipstick, but the stain

with which the Japanese soldier

stamps his signature, using a slender

Slick of bone, inscribed with his

name.

hAerything in the valley w'as of

strange interest. Long wooden huts

wuih a window at either end were
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1)1, :. <l 10 the caves and their roofs

v.i covered with clumps of tundra.

I i
camoiifla;;c was so good that

.,;,i.|i( rs frequently started lo walk

over a roof before they reali/ed it

another of the many litile

riM s ill ihe ground.

The huts had an unpleasant, fishy

sinelK and it was Sergeant hmil l\y

iaiisky, a Kansas farmer, wlio said,

"I raised hogs, Inil 1 never let them
iive in places dirty as these.”

The radio hut was stocked with

iiihes that unfortunately wouldn’t

lit our radios, 'rhere was a field tele-

jilione, aluminum and smart looking,

w hich wouldirt work on our wires.

There were Jap hascballs, good and

had; bamboo llutes which everyone

tried to pl!iy, but couldn’t; and ciga-

letics, which left a bad taste in the

and immediately dropped their own
and dug up Japant^se. The sweet

canned tangerines were a delicacy

after the long days of K rations. Jap

rille and bayonets and swords were

prized mementos. 'I’lie men forgot

the war for a while and thought only

of the day they would reliini home
loaded down with Jap stuH to show

the folks. .

A soldier pumped a bicycle through

the sand, laughing and shouting.

He'd (bund a do/eti of them in a

warehouse, hanging from the ceiling,

never used. Soon every soMicr was

tiying to ride the lap bikes.

Some of the ec|iiipmL*nt was used

lor pui|X)ses that weren’t fun, though.

'Vhc jap rubber tired handcails were

used to carry Americans with trench

fi«)l lo the aid station, 'riiese were

mouth. In some of the ollicers' huts

soldiers found opium ]iij)es and

opium.

'riu* soldiers blossomed out in fiip

clothing. U was good to gel drv

again. They wore Jap mittens, sleeve-

less goatskin coats, Jap socks, lur-

I
lined Icggijigs, fur-lined shoes, fur-

lined felt helnit^, itchy woolen

scarves. A fev^ t;i the smaller soMieis

found trousers that would fit them.

The soldiers tested everything.

Jap canned heat was better

tlu' scouts, hungry and beaten by the

weather. Some had come in walking

between iwu soldiers; others crawl-

ing on their hands ami knees, with

their ieef hekl high o/I the ground,

riiey told of u Jiien whf) liad been

in ll\c mountains three days with a

single can of beans for foot!.

Tiiorcii Holtz Hay was ours, the

war still ragetl full blast in the

valleys and inouiitains between Mas-

sacre Hay and (.hichagof

Harbor, W'herc the |aj)S

had anticipated attack.

They were entrenched on

a steep hill at the entrance

lo a valley leading to Sa-

rana Hay.

There was little cover
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between our from lines and I lie fap

trenches. F^csidcs, there was no single

company ready to tackle the job.

I'he men had been badly cur up in

Massacre Valley lor over a week, in

dozens ol hard, deadly little hand-to-

hand battles and by machine-gun

sniping from Jap nests in the hills.

(>aptain flarvey Severson, for-

merly a civil engineer from Sioux

b'alls. S. I)., sent noncoms over the

tundra 10 round up from all com-

panies enough men to storm the Jap-

held hill.

These men woimed their way up

the Sleep hill, tlodging for whatever

cover they could find. Alu'ad the

japs poured out a lorrcni of bullets,

which took a heavy toll. It was a

fearful job. Sergeants and cor|)orals

had to run u|) and down the lines to

rout men our of foxholes and force

them to continue the advance.

At last, after an unbelievable

climb, the .Americans were wiiliin

grenade range. Here the balance

swung. American grenades are higher-

powered than jap grenades. 'The

Americans threw them like base-

balls uphill into Jap foxholes. 'I’lic

grenatles broke up the lap defense.

Twenty tried to retreat, but the

Americans, who had taken a beating

all the way up the hill, were deler

mined not to let a Jap escajK*, and

cut them down with bayonets.

dne Americans lough l savagely,

viciously, to kill. 'J’hey were Jap-

haters, mean, cruel, cokl killers. 'I’licy

had learneil they had to be to win

this war.

I’he battle over, the soldiers clus-

tered, fascinated, around the Jap

dead. There was a pile of six or seven

in a foxliole and soldiers crowded to

look in. Siidticnly a Jap squirmed out

of the pile and made a mad attack

with a bayonet. 1 Ic was killed before

he liiirt anyone.

ON TIM- afternoon of May 20, an

even more dillieult task was at-

tempted. do the right of the hill just

taken was a mountain peak, iSoo

feel higher than the hill. Its slopes,

many of them covered with snow,

were almost vertical. On top of it

Japs were entrenched with machine

'riiis peak - - nanuul l^)inl Able on
our maps- had to he taken, for it

commanded the valley fork which

led to Sarana and ('hiehagof, now the

Uiain Jap strongholds.

Lien tenant Harry (filbert of (^hi

cago led a charge against Point Ahl.

which llie Japs repulsed. Lieutenant

(Jill)crt died in that charge, along

with many of his men.

At midnight another charge was

made. It was preceti:;d by an anihery

barrage that ligblea (he sky like

a fireworks display, (ircat roars filled

the gray night with sound.

lintler cover oi the barrage, four

units moved up the mountain, (dne

unit was [)inncd down by Jap

machine-gun fire.

d’he three other units scaled the

mountain circuitously. L'inally, an

hour before dawn. Lieutenant
Thomas Hindman of Spartanburg,
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S. C., fighting alongside his men, at-

lacked with “a rebel yell and some

hand grenades.” Two sergeants went

lor a Jap machine-gun nest that w^as

causing trouble. 7’he sergcanis were

killed, but the nest was wiped our.

It was dark, and men stumbled

into one another as they fought

among the rocks on the mountain-

lop. But the battle didn’t reach lull

fury until in Jap foxholes our boys

louiul an American slcej^ing bag,

American boots, i\nierican cigarettes,

American rations. 'Fhen our boys

went mad. 'J’hey fought with bayo-

net and grenade and pistol and rille

butt. 'J’hesc )a|\s wouldirt tell of

sleeping in American bags.

'riic Japs weren’t dri\en from the

mountainrop. 'Ihey were killeil there,

beaten into the ground by American

troops determined to let no one es-

ca|ie. 'I he |a|is, proud of ibeir skill

with the bayonet and their ability to

light at close range, were completely

worsted at their owji game.

Next day the worn-out troops wlio

took it were Mill guarding that

mountain top — an ceric jilace, fit

setting lor a Wag^^trian oj)era, with

the fog drill iijg alx)vc and below and
sliarp gray rocks piled in crazy

patterns.

Men huddled over liny fires to

heat collee and warm their hands.

The Jap dead hadn't been removed.

American dead were there, loo, their

lilies stuck in the grouiul butt-up

beside them so . the burial detail

wouldirt overlook their bodies.

Lieutenant Mindman talked of the
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battle, too W'eary to be exuberant.

I lis voice had no inllection of victory

when he said: “You should have

heard the dogs scream and cry when
we threw grenades at them. 'J'hcy

really didn’t like it.”

ON Saturday, iNfay 22, we laid

down an artillery barrage on the

nose of the mountain that splits

Sarana \\'iljey from Chichagof \’al'

ley. 'J’lie colonel of artillery, doing

his own S[)oiting, caught a whole

company of Japs in the open, reireat-

hig Irom the Jiose. 'J'he Japs who
weren't killed by shells tried to Ilec

toward Chichagof J Jarbor, but Amer-

ican soldiers were close behind the

artillery, and brought them down
with rille lire.

7’hc slow, steady advance of our

troops, over the moiuitain ridges on

either side of Chichagof Valley, con-

tinued all Sunday against spasmodic

Jap opposition. Sarana Ikiy and its

Hat valley were cleared ol japs, who
lied to the mountains to try to liiul

their way back 10 Chichagol.

On J uesday morning, May 25,

the greatest concentration of Ameri
cans lor any attack made, so far

maiched single lile up tb.e sloj)es U)

I'ishlK)ok Ridge, on the west side ot

Chichagol Valley, h'rom our com-
mand post they seemed to move
cHortlessly across the snow. Actually

they had to struggle every foot of the

way to scale the steep inclines.

'.[’here was little opposition from

Japs on the JMshhook. I'hey were

concentrated ahead, on a lower ridge
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called Buffalo Nose, and were visible

from ihc valley — a rarity on Atlu.

In this attack were Hartl’s troops,

who had come up Irom I loltz Bay to

join forces with the main body and

were covering its lelt Hank, llartl

was a lieutenant colonel now, pro-

moted on the field lor the work he

heel done in overwhelming the main

Jap base at Holt/. Bay.

'.rins was the biggest push in the

fighting on Attii. It matlc headway

the first day, but the Japs retained

Buffalo Nose and most ol the

bishluiok.

On Wednesday, Mav 26, 1 wit-

nessed an extraordinary show ol

courage and initiative. In iiie bitter

cold, (uir troops were ordered to attack

cl Jajvheld part of the f ishhook, a

peculiar formation called the Ih’iich.

I sat with a group ol officers on a

peak across Irom the Bench to watch

the attack.

Nfachine gunners on otir peak cov-

ered the advance, whizzing tracer

bullets to keep the Jajis in their lox-

holes. 'The men Marled from the bot-

tom of a ravine. 'I here was precious

little to protect them. A few were

shot and lay

still, but most

struggled up
the clifflike

! mountainside.

'I’lie linal 25
yards to the

Bench was so

- steep that the

soldiers had to

drag them-

selves up by plunging their rifle bulls

in the snow. 'I’hc japs remained quiet

until the soldiers were almost to the

summit. Then, without rising from

their lioles, they rolled grenades

down at the American troops. 7 'hcn:

was nothing for the troops to do btr

slide down a few Icct out of range.

They lay flat in the snow ior some

minutes and then began to edge uj)

again. Again grenades rolled down
the lull at llicm and again they

sloppec

Suddenly someone was standing

on the l’»ench. I'rom our peak, about

(xH) yards away, we couldn't tell

whellier it was an American or Jap.

lie had a rifle, poinied down. It be

came apparent he was an American.

Jle.walked deliberately 'from one

spot to anolher, slopped and shoi

into the foxholes. He didn't move
when Jap grenades pulled ugly and

gray on either side of him. He just

went on sliooling Japs in foxholes,

standing directly above lliem to

shoot at point-blank range.

Still alone, the soldier turned his

rifle around and bcijan bash ins a Ia| >

with it. riic Jap in a foxhole, so

the soklicr hail loS)cnd low with

every blow ol his rifle "hiitt. I le was

still hashing away when the :» oops on

the slope behind him liiially reached

his side, d'hey look over, d'he loiu*

hero .sat down on the bailleficld and

rc.sied. He had earned it.

As a newspaperman I was frantic.

Here was the best copy of the cam-

paign, and no name lor the onc-mau
army who broke a Jap defense that
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well have stalled the whole

.mack. -

I didn't learn the whole story until

;i week later. 'I'he one-man army was

('.orporal Cicorge Mirich, who man-
iigecl a gasoline station at Klamath
I'alls, Oregon, before the war. He
had been an ordinary guy, doing an

•inlinary job. In the army he got

poison oak so badly that he was

^iven no combat training, but was

juit to work at an oUlce typewriter

as comjxiny clerk.

Here on .Atlu, his best friend was

killed just as they started up the

inounlain to the liench. Cor(K)raI

Mirich told others he didn't realize

what was happening after that until

all of a sudden he was oji the ridge

shooting (Jown into the foxholes.

He was hit in the arm on the way
up, and twice more in the same arm
alter he killed those seven Japs on
the Rench.

After the fighting was over Colonel

I'inn caught up with him and kissed

him, right there on the battlefield,

and asked him what he wanted.'

Mirich said: “Colonel, now that you
know Tm not jtisl^a typewriter sol-

dier, why don'r*j*()u make me a ser-

geant.^ I've bden a corporal too long.”

'I’lie colonel said, “Mirich, you're

a sergeant, as of now.’’

He got his stri])cs and he'll get a

medal, too. Colonel Culiii and Colo-

nel I'inn saw to that.

THIS was the kind of fighting nec-

essary to deaf the mountains be-

fore Chichagof. Relentlessly ilic
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American attack continued until, on
Friday night. May 28, the Japs were

crowded back into their last base at

Chichagof Harbor and the Ameri-

cans prepared to go in for the kill

next day.

One American was uneasy, though.

General Landrum wasn’t completely

siitis/ied with the situation. Some-
thing didn't fit. As a precaution he

ordered Colonel WolmendoriF of the

engineers to pass out extra ammu-
nition and liand grenades to his men.

It seemed a strange order. ^J'he en-

gineers were building roatls and

moving supplies way back in Sarana

Valley, almost two miles behind the

front. 'Hie general, of course, had no

idea what the Ja]\s might do. He just

wanted to be ready.

On Saturday morning. May 29,

something was wrong up front, ter-

ribly wrong, h'or the first time since

the landing, American forces were

not in control, telephone wires were

cut, walkie-talkie messages went un-

answered. Rumors Hooded the rear

areas, but there was no definite

picture. Men came back from the

front, tired men, frightened men.

’J’hey told stories of terror. "Hie Japs

had attacked under cover of (fark-

ness. "I ’hey had swooped up Chicha-

gof Valley from the harbor and had

cut through to within a few hundred

yards of i\lassacre Valley. They had

shouted and screamed, high-pitched

screams, like women. 'Hiey came
through w'ith bayonets on slicks and

rides and killed lots ol our boys in

sleeping bags.
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Slowly the gruesome story was

pieced together from reports of men
who survived I lie mad attack, from

captured documents, from the fright-

ened talcs of prisoners, hut chicily

from the battlefield it sell.

It wasn’t a small force that made
the attack from C'hichagof. On
I^Viday night, apparently, Oilonel

Yasiiyo Yamasaki, commandcT of

the Japs on Atlu, gathered together

his olliccrs and told liis mad plan.

I'a'ci y Jap wlio could walk, wounded
or nor, was to attack in the darkness

Saturday morning. I'Acry |ap who
had to he Iclt behind because ol

wounds was to be killed with a pistol

or an overdose ol morphine.

C^hichagof was to be abandoned as

a base, 'fhe jap cut every bridge

behind him. 'fherc Mas no other base

open to him on the island.

What was left of the ammunition

was parceled out. So was I(mkI. Kicc

was cooked, and rolled in balls, aiul

the balls put in muslin bags tied

to the soldiers’ belts. Some Japs also

took a siring ol. dried leathery- looking

sept id.

Whatever the stimulant — mass

hysteria or drugs -- the Japs left

ihciiilasl base wild- eyed men, with-

out hope, 'fhey Hanked our front-

line soldiers and swooped down on
the first small Ameri-

can encampment —
1000 men against little

more than too. Sen-

tries hadn’t time to arouse the camp.

Japs with bayonets lashed to sticks

racetl through the camp screaming,

slabbing everything that looked like

a man.

Farther to the rear of the camp,

Americans retreated, re-formed a fir-

ing line and drove the Japs away
with rifle lire.

Here were the first Jap suicides.

Hysteria gave way to tlespair before

American gunfire. Dozens of Japs

w’bo met the fierce opposition of

American rlJlcmcn turned to death

as a way out of tlieir misery and

defeat. 'They turned to the grenades

they had lied to their jackets. ’Hicy

pull(‘d the grenade pins, and then

iield the greividcs to their chests

and hlew' ihemsilves up. ..

Other Japs continued on to the

aid slalif)!!. I lerc was rulhl(‘ss killing

(jf wounded men unable to ilelend

themselves, shocked men whose re-

actions were loo slow to give them a

chance to fight back.

At the hlufl oil the far side of

Sarana \’alley, the engineers ' whom
(k'neral 1 .antirum Iiad ordered armed

were ready, and (prewarned by the

noise anti conlusflfH,: ahead. With
their ncw-ly issued armM they broke

the main force tjf the Jap attack,

killed scores, and so shattered Jap

morale that scores more
set off their grenades

against their boilies.

d’hesc Japs didn’t

fight unto death. "I'hey

fought only until they

were wounded or
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;nicatened. Americans didn’t under-

siand. If an American has to die he’ll

(lie lighling. These men chose the

hhist of their own grenades.

Some few of the Japs fled into the

iiiDuii tains to hide; others crawled

iiiio holes and stayed there. 'J'hey

were dug out for weeks, alone and in

liiilc groups of a half dozen or so.

In an underground hosj^iial build-

ing were found i8 ot the Jap wounded
who had been killed with morj^hine

n.l'orc the linal altack. They were

lined up on their backs, their hands

lokled over their chests, fhe medical

oilicer who killed his j)atienls lay

>prawled on the floor. JJe had shot

iiiinself in the head.

rhere were sporadic clashes for

(lays, but the battle cjided on the

moriiijig of May 2 <). the niornijig the

laps came out of Chichagof to kill

ind be killed.

F in.i.Y half of I he laps who left

Chichagoi that Jmal Saturday

morning killed ihemsebes with gre-

nades which scooped out the chest

" .ind head, leaving only the shells oi

men. Whole arms stuck out from

bodies that were .;,^thing but bone.

The hajid lha^,hel<l the gn nade, usu-

ally the. left, was torn oil at the wrist.

This death, indecent and obscene,

was the ultimate extreme of the ja])

leaching against surunder.

^
So much death was impersonal, ab-

'-iracl. American soldiers who had

work to doon the bairlelield sat

down beside these bodies to cat, and

dug foxholes near them to sleep.
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They had to — there was no place to

go to get away from the dead Japs,

s])rawled in every corner of the

valley.

American soldiers stared in be

wildcrmenl at the scoopcd-oiit, con-

toned bodies of men who could have

gone on lighling, hut tiidn’v. “It

beats me," was tlie Yank reaction.

Scores of Jaj') dead on the batlle-

iield wore bandages over old wounds.

'I'hese were the walking wounded,

the men who had to leave Chicha-

gof Saturday morning despite head

wounds and broken arms.

Oi‘ 'Jill': 2;^oo Japs on the island,

only had i)ecn taken prisoner

a week after the linal aitack. Some
were wounded .so badly they could

neither light nor caiinmit suicide.

Others were imwoiiiuled, but dazed,

•aarving, whipped men, without the

p*nver to think or jc sisl.

'J’he first ]')ri.s()iier bjougbt into

lieadc|uai lers was a little civilian

wel(h*r. lie bad green stains around

his mouili; he liatl been eating weeds

and moss, ir\ ing to slave oil hunger

j.uiins. Soldiers crowded around him.

'They vied with each oilier to gi\e

him cigarettes, lor nnIhcIi he bowed
gral chilly.

“I ilon’t know' why we're fighting

American .soldiers," another prisoner

said through an interpreter. "I’d like

lo go back to jajxm, but if 1 do I’ll

be disgracc<.l. I’d like to work for the

Lbiiictl Slates for just food and
clothing.’’

None ()1 the prisoners wanted his
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family told he was a captive. One,
whose leg had to be amputated,

thanked the doctor who cut it offand

then whispered roan interpreter, “IM
like to be a spy for United States.”

To Americans these prisoners who
abjectly pleaded for jobs seemed

craven, with respect for family but

no sclf-respcct.

As to the suicides, a glib answer

could be clangeioiis. 'J'lic Jap \s not

an enemy to be shrugged oil because

several hundred of his men held

grenades to their chests on Ailu.

They did this only after three weeks

ot a merciless beating administered

by as tough a soldier as the world

has seen.

'rhe Jap is tough, too. llic fanati-

cism that leads hundreds of Jajxs to

accejn dc.ai.li rather tlian violate tlic

tradition against surrender i.s only

part of his toughness. The j.u)sitivc

side of the tough quality of the laj

soldier was shown by the hard figh

he put up before he accepted defeat

ALMOST a year to the day after thi

Japs came, Attu was Amcricai

again. Three months later the Jap:

secretly evacuated Kiska, ouinankcc

by Attu now and tliereforc untenable

and useless.

'J'hc Alaska Defense Commanc
has exhibited a poster which show*

planes, guns, men, tanks and ships

moving westward over a bridge su-

perimposed on a map (d the leering

Sea and North Pacilic. "J'hc poster is

cntilletl ‘dh'idgc to \ ielory.”

d'hat’s wh.it the Aleutian chain

lieeamc with oiir reeapliirc of Attu

and the Jaji's ihaiulonmeiil of Kiska
— a bridge of islands to eaia v i\meri-

c;m ligliiing men within striking

range ol the Japanese empire itself.
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T
iieiUnitfd States, I think,

should have a foreign policy

based on three main points.

All three are highly controversial and

flebatablc. I advance them subject

to correction. But I advance them
v. iih profound conviction.

Point One:

The United States in the coming
j^eace should vigorously avoid all

•general alliances vvith special coun-

Lries and should strive toward a

World Unidh of all countries, large

or small, developed or undeveloped,

“good” or “bad,” on the model not

of the League of Nations, which

w'c rejected, but of the Pan-Ameri-

can Union, to which we have be-

longed for more than 50 years.

General alliances with special coun-

tries in peacetime are poison. They
contain two deadly ingredients. The

first is that each partner to an alli-

ance incurs all the international

hatreds already accumulated by the

other partner. Tliis fact should deter

us from making any general alliance

either with Britain or with Bussia.

Our unpopularities in the world

arc trivial. British and Russian un-

popularities are immense.

There are two Britains. Britain,

as the cradle of modern free repre-

sentative institutions and as the key-

stone of resistance to PTench aggres-

sion in Napoleonic times and to

German aggression in these present

times, has a place of glory in world

history that is unique. Britain, as

an Empire, has earned the passionate

hostility of hundreds of millions of

Africans Jind Asiatics in— for in-

stance— Egypt, Palestine, Iraq,

Iran, India, Burma, Malaya. These
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people regard Britain as their op-

pressor. If we mingle ourselves into

a general all-out alliance with Brit-

ain, they will regard us as their co-

oppressor. We shall utterly lose our

present high influence among them.

Similar but even more emphatic

observations can be made about

Russia. To the Russian Red Army
we owe a debt whicli, since it cannot

be repaid in equal blood, can never

be repaid adequately. But along

Russia’s western border there are

millions of people to whom Russia

is just as much a symbol of aggres-

sion as Germany. Russia has un-

oflkially but openly announced that

it will annex much foreign icrrilory

along that border. It has also in the

same way announced that il will for-

bid the proposed “federation” of

the slates along that border, no mat-

ter how much those states may desire

that “federation” in order to abate

their quarrels and expand their pros-

perity. A general all-out alliance with

Russia would mean that every en-

emy of Russia along that border

w'ould become our enemy, i<kj; and

it would also mean that w'c would

have to endure uneiuling turmoil

among our ow'ii fellow citizens w'ho

are. h'innish, Estonian, I.atvian, Lith-

uanian, Polish, and Rumanian by
descent and wdio in millions are

violcn tly anti-Ru ss ian

.

T(xlay the American soldier abroad

is generously w-clcomed almost ev-

erywhere. Vice-President Wallace

has trul\ said that we can be the

world’s greatest influence because

December

“we are looked upon with less suspi

cion than any other great power.”

We are known to be nonimpcrial-

istic. Only a nonimperialistic great

power can gain the confidence and
moral leadership of the WDrld as a

whole. Are we to surrender that

unique and outstanding nonimperial-

istic opportunity in order to become
junior partners in the imperialisms

of others.?^ I think that the answ'er-

should be a resolute No.

But the second deadly ingredient

in alliances is even more important.

A basic truth in all international his-

tory is that every alliance products

a counteralliancc. We can sec that

truth operating this minute.

Count Sforza, the Italian states-

man, who has just returncdifrom this

country to Italy, has observed the

proposed British-American alliance

and the existing Briiish-Russian al-

liance. Docs he thereupon s;iy, “Inne!

Let those three countries run the

world!”.?

lie does noi. Fifty-seven countries

are nevei going to turn the world

over to three. Count Sforza begins

the revolt. He (Moposes, to start

with, a neat little RIeditcrrancan al-

liance of Spain, I'rancc,' Italy, Yugo-
slavia, Circecc. With what ultimate

outcome.? Inevitably this:

d'he Mediterranean alliance will

be impelled by its owm necessities

into trying to extend itself to Tur-

key, which is a highly important

Mediterranean power. It will then

be drawn into Iraq (Mesopotamia)

and Iran (Persia), Turkey’s fellow
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William Hard has been a

stiuicnr and reporter of inter-

national affairs for more than

25 years. His early life and edu-

ration gave him a burning in-

icrcst in the subject that has

never cooled. Born in New
York State, of an English

mother and American fat her,

he spent most of his boyhood in

India, xvhcrc his father worked

as a missionary. He atlciided

school there and studied at the University

f)f London before returning to America to

go to Northwestern University, where he
I aught history after graduating.

In 1918 and 1919 he wrote numerous
magazine articles on international alfairs

in the course of the League of Nations fight

;
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thereafter he traveled on jour-

nalistic missions through Eng-
land, France, Italy, Austria,

Hungary, Germany and Poland.

Among international meet-

ings that he has covered as

writer and broadcaster are the

('onference of American Re-

publics at Havana in 192S, the

i.ondon Naval Anns Confer-

ence in 1930, the Disarmament
Conference at Geneva, and the

International Monetary and Economic
Conference at ]a)Mdon in 1933.

In Washington, his present hcadquarli rs,

Mr. Hard has kept in close touch with the

thoughts of men in our State Department
and in the embassies and legations of other

countries.

.Mohamnjedan comradc-coiin tries.

Hut Britain and Russia have what
they consider “vital interests” in all

those countries. In all of them, there-

fore, the Rritish-Russian alliance will

try to repel the Mediterranean al-

liance; and the whole Middle East,

once more, as so often in the past,

will be iLtrned into a potential vol-

cano of new wars.

Every alliance i,s a special exclu-

sivefor. It automatically produces a

special answering agaimt. We need
to move toward uniting the world.

Alliances divide the world. They’

are the mast disruptive force known
to human international society. 1

submit that in the coming peace, wc
should refrain from alliances our-

selves and also promote the only al-

ternative which in the end can dis-

courage them among others.

jAn Equal Voice for All

The only alternative lo a system

of alliances and counicrallianccs is a

universal world body in which all

nations are represented on a plane

of complete equality. The Pan-

Amcrican Union is such a body for

the republics of the Western Hem-
isphere. All 21 American republics

belong to it. It is not torn apart

within itself by any alliances, by any'’

special political groupings, among
its members. Moreover, unlike the

League of Nations, it contains no
“upper chamber,” or “council,” in

which the larger powers have scats

just because they arc larger. In the

Pan-American Union there is just

one “chamber”; and in it the United

States possesses no larger or higher

rights than, for instance, Paraguay.
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Under the growing influence of

this principle of universality and
equality in the Pan-American Union

the United States has withdrawn

its troops from Nicaragua and Santo

Domingo and Haiti and has sur-

rendered its right of intervention

in Culxi. By such nonimperialistic

actions the United Slates has won
what no other great power in the

world has won: the confidence of its

small neighbors.

Imperialism is a prolific mother
of wars. The United States can help

to promote nonimperialism through-

out the world; but it can do it only

in a world body in which complete

universality and complete equality

are the guiding lights.

What duties that world body
should have I shall discuss under

my Points Two and Three. Here I

only further remark that univer-

sality should include the “bad** na-

tions as well as the “good.”

Let us look at the cases of Japan

and Russia.

In 1917 Japan was a “good” na-

tion. It was fighting against Ger-

many. It was our dear friend. We
sign^ with it an agreement— the

Lansing'Ishii Agreement— under

w'hich we recognized Japanese “spe-

cial interests” in China. In other

words, Japan was so amazingly

“good” that we handed the Chinese

over to its “special” care.

But Russia! In World War I Rus-

sia was a most exceptionally “bad”

nation. Tt signed a separate treaty

of peace with Germany. It intro-

duced Bolshevism and executed

great number^ of its citizens not for

crime but for reasons of politics and

economics. No nation in our times

was ever so “bad” as Russia was

then. The Russian government was

then an international outcast. Today
the whole free world solicitously and
affectionately begs Russia to share

its counsels. Russia now is “good.”

And Japan now is “bad.”

lb call a whole people perma-

nently “bad” is not only unchris-

tian and immoral but unhistoricaland

unwise. I applaud the words recently

magnificently spoken by Dr. Sun Fo,

president of the legislative branch

of Chiang Kai-shek’s free Chinese

government. Ibe Chinese have been

the wwld’s greatest victims of Japa-

nese barbarity. They know the Japa-

nese much better than we know
them. Yet what does Dr. Sun Fo say?

“The Japanese people,” he says,

“once they are rid of their present

rulers, who arc bringing ruin and suf-

fering and despair to countless homes
in their own land, will never want to

undergo another war if they can

exercise their owji will freely. . . .

Of a democratic-republican Japan we
Chinese have no fear. On the con-

trary, we shall be ready and walling to

re-establish normal relations with a

new Japan wdiose government will be

democratically constituted and re-

sponsible to the Japanese people as a

whole. Such a new Japan must and

will take her rightful place in the

world community of law-abiding

and peaceful nations.”
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In any case, whether a disarmed

and democratized Japan becomes

good'* or stays “bad,” Japan will

conliniie to be vital to world eco-

nomics and essential to a maximum
of world prosperity. The same sort of

remark can be made about a dis-

armed and democratized Germany.
"( iood” or “bad,” the Germans will

eontiniie to work and to earn their

livings; and they will continue to be

I^urope's most useful people in sci-

enlilic research and in technological

invention and in industrial produc-

lion; and it is impossible to imagine

a maximum prosperity for the Eu-

ropean continent except in conjunc-

lion with the services ol a prosperous

and cooperating Germany.
If this voHd means to have pciice,

ii must first have economic well-

being. I do not say that prosperity

insures peace. I do say that poverty

and depression arc the biggest danger

lo peace. The last depression helped

lo give us Hitler.

While the w^orld and Germany
were relatively prosperous in the

years from 1924 to 1928 the repre-

sentation of the Nazi Party, which
was “the party of discontent,” in the

German Reicplistag dwindled from 32
members to 14 and then to 12. When
the world-wide depression hit Ger-
many in 1929 and 1930, the Nazi

representation in the Reichstag went
up to 107. The world-wide depres-

sion grew worse. Unemployment in

Germany was terrific. By 1932 in-

tense sulfcring had reached virtually

all classes of the German people. In

November of that year there was a

new election. The Nazi representa-

tion in the Reichstag went up to

196; and two months later Hitler

w'as Chancellor.

TrciJe or Ti^orlJ Ti^ara

I coN'iTND -that if we are going to

learn lo //>r logeiher in this world,

w'e must I’lrst learn lo trorl^ together.

Therefore

:

Point Two:
The first duty of a World Union of

all countries sliall be lo labor toward

world-wide economic peace and wel-

fare.

Here I am in deep debt to the book

entitled Economic Union andDurable
Peace, written by the eminent Phila-

delphian Otto Mallcry.

Ivir. Mallcry points out:

That during the last peace vir-

tually every country in the world

made economic war on all other

countries.

That this economic war found its

expression in excessive governmental

controls of imports and exports and

in excessive governmental controls

of exchanges of currencies between

country and country and in a multi-

tude of other devices, all inspired

by the suicidal idea that, if we can

only sulficiently impoverish ail for-

eigners, then we ourselves shall be

rich.

That one of the reasons why
Japan embarked upon its proposed

“^-Prosperity Sphere for Asiatics”

was the arbitrary and drastic ex-

clusion of Japanese goods from the
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vast possessions of European powers

in the Far East.

That, “if soldiers are not to cross

international boundaries on missions

of war, goods must cross them on
missions of peace.”

That, as the experienced and dis-

tinguished British statesman Sir Ar-

thur Salter has said, “the economic

factor constitutes the central prob-

lem of the peace of the world.”

^'^r. Mallory then draws upon
his very considerable acquaintance

with the proceedings of the Inter-

national l^abor OJiice. I'his is an

institution which was established by

the Peace Conference in i()i9 and

which has a better record of ac-

complishment than any otlier inter-

national institution in the world.

Fifty-four nations belong to it, in-

cluding the United States.

It is no super-government. It has

no power to enforce its decisions

upon the governments tliat belong

to it. Its sole power is to draft im-

proved labor standards for the work-

ing people of the world and then to

recommend those standards to the

governments back home for ratifica-

tion. I’lie number of ratifications

so far secured is almost 900. The
advance thus made in labor standards

in many parts of the world is notable

and gratifying.

Now what is the reason for this

success? Mr. Mallery finds it in the

following fact:

Only one half of the delegates to

a confc.ence of the International

Labor Office are strictly govern-

mental. One quarter of them are

businessmen, suggested to govern-

ments by the business organizations

of their respective countries. One
quarter of them are labor men,

similarly suggested by labor organ-

izations. Thus, while half of the

delegates can be politicians or diplo-

mats, the other half (employers and

employes) must come from the prac-

tical working world.

Mr. Mallery thinks that this prin-

ciple can be extended to the regional

“Economic Unions” which he pro-

poses to establish among two or more
countries. I think that it is a principle

which could be introduced immedi-

ately into a general World Union of

all countries.

Mr. Mallery quotes from one of

our most outstanding American busi-

nessmen, Mr. Henry I. Harriman.

Mr. Harriman has been a leader in

the light and power industry. He has

been president of the United States

Chamber of Commerce. He has been

a member of the governing board of

the Intel national Labor Office. He
says:

“In the International Labor Office
the tripartite form of organization

(that is, the presence- of business

delegates and labor delegates as well

as governmental delegates) has had a

remarkable effect on both employers

and w^orkers in all countries repre-

sented. I think that what has thus

been true of labor questions may well

be true erf other economic problems

alsor

To Mr. Harriman’s testimony I
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could add much other similar testi-

mony. 1 accordingly suggest that,

from the beginning, the World
Union of all nations shall include,

from each country, not only repre-

sentatives of government but repre-

sentatives also of finance, of export-

and-import industries, of labor, and

of mankind’s basic interest: agricul-

ture.

suggest, further, and with em-
phasis, that all these re|')rcscnta lives,

instead of mceling (like the Coun-
cil and Assembly of the League

of Nations) only at intcr\als, shall

meet absolutely continuously.

What wrecked the great Inter-

national Monetary and Jiconomic

(Conference of London in 1933?
Superlicially it was wrecked by our

present United Slates Administration

which, in a fit of the most extreme

isolationism, lied away fnjm the very

lirst requisite for international eco-

nomic prosperity and peace. That is,

it declined to try lo find any steady-

ing link between the value of the

American dollar and the value of the

British pound.

Fundamentally, how^cver, the CCon-

ference was wrecked because it was

supposed to^do in a lew weeks or

months what can in fact be done, and

kept done, only in year after year of

quiet study and intimate accommo-
dation and compromise.

We can never ellectively negotiate

cither economic peace or political

and military peace by tits and starts.

I'he process has to be as continuous

as life itself.

Only Collahoration, Ti^itJiout

Compulsion, Can Succeed

Os THE economic side the World
Union will have a very long list of

problems on its hands:

Import and export taxes. Import

and export quotas. Proper access by
all countries to the world’s stores of

metals and minerals. Justice between

couniries wdiich are major producers

of foods and countries wliicli arc

major consumers. Proper investment

of capital in undeveloped coimtries

for the irue benefit of all countries.

Proper “freedom of the air” for the

commercial airplanes of all Hags.

Relations as stable as possible be-

tween the currencies of all govern-

ments. World- wide action (which is

the only possible sort of action that

can be genuinely successful) against

world -wide depression

.

Nevertheless, exactly like the In-

tcrnalional Ld)or Office, the World
Union shall have no power 10 impose

its economic conclusions upon any
counlry anyw'bcre. It shall have

power only to transmit its conclusions

to all countries and to try to secure

their adoption bv as many countries

as can be persuaded to see whatever

common sense the conclusions may
contain. I lioli! that there is strong

wisdom in a recent report by the

Economic Policy Commit ice of the

American Bankers Association,

headed by that scholarly financier,

Mr. W. Randolph Burgess, Vice-

Chairman of the Board of the Na-
tional City Bank of New York. This
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report is not isolationistic. It is inter-

nationalistic. But it is realistic. It

says: “Some international institution

to help nations to stabilize their cur-

rencies is desirable.’*

But it also says:

“Attempted compulsion by such

an institution would not be unifying.

Persuasion and free collaboration,

based on mutual advantages, offer

the most promising approach.”

I contend that it is not only

undesirable but impossible to lodge,

any power of compulsion in any

international world body, political

or economic; and I fortify that

argument by citing the British Com-
monwealth of Nations, consisting of

the five free countries of the British

Empire: Britain, Canada, South

Africa, Australia, New Zealand.

If any five countries in the world

have close relationships together, it

is these. They are the world’s

greatest miracle of international

collaboration. They are British po-

litical genius at its climax. Yet it is

absolutely impossible today to es-

tablish a common government of

them. Each of them insists upon
retaining its full legal right to go its

own way at its own will. In the

Assembly of the League of Nations

at Geneva I have seen these countries

voting against one another on roll

call after roll call. In the British

Commonwealth of Nations there is

nowhere any central supreme co-

ercive power. I thereupon inquire:

If the five free British countries

camiot form a central common-

wealth government, how can it be

thought that the 6o countries of the

whole world will be able to form a

world government clothed with

power to coerce all 6o? I contend

that the idea is a pernicious delusion;

and it carries me to my Point Three.

Commitments jMiust Lead
to Dishonor

Point Three:

In its strivings toward political*

and military peace, just as in its

strivings toward economic peace,

the World Union, like the Pan-

American Union, and like the Inter-

national Labor Office, shall require

no surrender of sovereignty w^hat-

soever from its member govern-

ments. It shall not require from them
any commitments whatsoeVer as to

what they will or will not do at any
future time. It shall have no power,

cither through such commitments
or through an international police

force, to coerce them into any
predetermined course of action. It

shall consider each threat to peace in

the immediate circumstances in

which the threat arises. It shall not

be obliged to try to secure unanimity

of answer to the threat^ There shall

be a unanimous obligation of con-

tinuous common consultation; but

there shall be utter freedom of

special action by special individual

governments to meet special emer-

gencies in any special manner which

they may choose.

I contend that the history of the

League of Nations proves abun-
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dantly that any theory of a World
Union other than the one above

outlined is utterly fallacious and is

productive only of disappointment

and of disillusionment and there-

upon of a reaction toward that

worst foe of world peace: cynicism.

The League of Nations undertook

to bind its member governments

lo many commitments beforehand.

Chief among them was Article Ten
of the League Covenant. This article

firmly bound each member govern-

ment to “preserve” against “aggres-

sion” the “territorial integrity” and
the “political independence” of ev-

ery other member government.

In 1935 Italy proceeded to invade

the “terrilorial integrity” and to

destroy the “political independence”

of a certain member of the League,

Ethiopia. It is now alleged that this

disaster w^ould not have happened if

only the United States had been a

member of the League.

I note:

In 1935 the rearmament of Ger-

many was really just beginning. The
Berlin-Rome Axis had not been

formed. Germany was not support-

ing Italy. Britain and France and

Russia wer^ members of the League.

So I ask:

Will anybody seriously try to per-

suade anybody else that the British

and the French and the Russians,

together, needed us Americans in

order to be able to stop the Italians?

The sheer straight historical fact

is that in 1935 members of the

League of Nations, some for one rea-

son and some for another, simply

ratted out of their Article Ten com-
mitment— a commitment written

in other circumstances in 1919.

But it is further alleged as follows:

It may be that the League mem-
bers in 1935 did not need our Ameri-

can physical help. But they needed

the idealism that only the United

States could provide. Inoculated with

that idealism, they would have gone

forth to war in order to stop the ag-

gression of Italy upon Ethiopia.

Yes? Then let us consider the

case of the 1937 Japanese aggression

upon China.

Two treaties forbade that aggres-

sion. One was the League of Nations

Covenant Treaty, which the United

States had not signed. The other was

the Nine-Power Treaty of 1922,

which the United States had vigor--

ously signed; and so had China, Ja-

pan, lialy, Belgium, the Nether-

lands, Portugal, h'rance and Britain.

It pledged all signatories to respect

“territorial and administrative in-

tegrity” and “sovereignty” ofChina.

In 1937 the League met at Geneva
to stop Japan under the League of

Nations Q^veiiant Treaty. It arrived

at nothing that could be called

action. Japan went on.

In that same year 1937, the United

States went to a Nine-Power Treaty

Conference at Brussels to stop Japan»

The Conference orated. It adjourned..

It arrived at nothing that could be

called action. Japan went on.

I really seriously inquire:

How can anybody believe that
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what the United States failed to do

at Brussels it would have been will-

ing and able to do at Geneva?

So complete was the failure at

Brussels that two years later Britain

went right over from the side of

China to the side of Japan anti signed

an agreement with Japan declaring

that “the Japanese forces in China

have special rcc]uircments lor the

purpose of safeguarding their own
security; and Mis Britannic Maiesty’s

government have no intention of

countenancing any act prejudicial to

the atiaijiinent of that object.”

Am I “attack Britain? 1 am
not. 1 am attacking permanent com-

mitments, 1 am saying that they

lead, over ajul over again, to what

can only be called pcrlidy and dis-

honor. I shall say it now about my
own country.

In the course of our history we
have given three outstanding per-

manent coirfmitincnts to foreign

countries. The ouicojnc of all three

has been cxtreinely embarrassing and

disircssing.

A. In 1788 we signed with France

a treaty of “alliance.” It was the

only “alliance” treaty that we have

ever signed. Under it loanee prom-

ised to figlu: lor our independence

from Britain. France did this; and

did it successfully. But we on our

part, promisetl something, too. We
promised to “guarantee forever,

against all other powders,” the French

possessions in America. Presently the

British attacked those possessions.

Simultaneously we made a trade

treaty with the British which seemed

to the French to be a violation of our

trade arrangements with them. The
“alliance” treaty, which bound us to

defend the French West Indies, for

instance, against the British fleet,

became intolerable to us. In 1798, by
simple act of Congress, without

French consent, we repealed and

repudiated it.

B. In 1882 we signed a treaty with

Korea whereby we undertook to take

diplomatic steps if any third country

should deal “oppressively” with

Korea. In 1905 Japan dealt with

Korea certainly “oppressively” by
conquering it; and in 1910 it further

dealt with Korea certainly “oppres-

sively” by annexing it. Did wc take

any diplomatic steps against Japan?

Absolutely none. On the contrary,

we were the very lirst government to

recognize the Japanese conquest of

Korea by’ withdrawing our diplo-

matic legation from Korean soil and

by thus proclaiming to the world

that Korea, our “ally,” had ceased to

exist as an independent country.

C. In 1846 wc signed a treaty with

Colombia whereby we undertook to

“guarantee” the ‘^sovereignty” of

Colombia over the Isthnjius of Pan-

ama. Ihis commitment was in full

force and vigor in 1903. In that year

there was an artificially concocted

levolution on the Isthmus. Did we
tlicri help Colombia to restore its

sovereignty over the Isthmus I* We
did the reverse. We used our armed
forces to prevait Colombia from it-

self restoring its sovereignty over
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the Isthmus. For doing so we ulti-

mately paid Colombia an apologetic

indemnity of 525,000,000. We ac-

knowledged that in changed circum-

stances we had violated a commitment
given in circumstances long gone by.

I think that the United States has

as high a regard for its word as any

nation in the world, and ifthe United

Slates is capable of breaking its word
in changed circumstances^ so is every

other nation.

27ie ^^International Police

Force** Dream
But I know that many people say:

Nations arc different now. They
have learned. London has been
bombed. Kansas City could be

bombed. The world is now one.

Everybody sees that now we must
have collective security and an inter-

national police force. Nations, from

now on, will freely keep their words
— or else the international police

w'ill make them.

I am prepared for that argument.

I will answer it by taking the case of

Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania: the

Baltic States. ,

In 1920 Russia recognized the in-

dependency of these states. In 1921

all three were admitted to the League

of Nations. In 1922 the United

States recognized their independence

and complete sovereignty. Today
Russia says it is going to annex them.

The League of Nations is still in

existence. All its commitments are

still binding upon all its members.

Russia is a member. So is Britain.

So are Canada and South Africa and
Australia and New Zealand. So is

Sweden. So are many Latin-American

countries. So is France.

Under Article Ten of the League

Covenant all these countries must
“preserve” the independence and

sovereignty of the Baltic States. Un-
der the Atlantic Charter, by Presi-

dential executive action, the United

States has undertaken a commit-

ment with no time limit whatsoever

on it, an eternal commitment, in

favor of “the right of all peoples to

choose the form of government un-

der which they will live.”

Let us suppose then that the

League of Nations and the United

States have organized an interna-

tional police force. If commitments
beforehand have any value, and if

the idea of an international police

force has any potency or sincerity,

then, on the day Russia annexes the

Baltic States, the international po-

lice force must land on the eastern

shore of the Baltic Sea and quell and

rout the Russian Red Army.
Who thinks it will be done? Who

thinks that the British Parliament

or the American Congress will appro-

priate funds for any such purpose?

It is possible to imagine an inter-

national }X)lice stopping little wars

between little countries. But such

wars— like the one between Bo-

livia and Paraguay— are negligi-

ble. They do the world as a whole

no important harm. Great wars

throughout all history have been

started only by great powers. At the
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end of this war the great powers

Germany and Japan will be dis-

armed. The remaining great powers

will be only Russia and Britain and

the United Slates. Is there a man
who can actually believe that any

one of those three will consent to

the creation of an international po-

lice force capable ofsubduing its own
national army, navy and air am?

Certainly Russia, which is com-
munist, and which lives in constant

dread of being “encircled” and suf-

focated by the “capitalistic” pow-

ers, will never accept the idea of

an international [.x)licc force con-

trolled and operated by a world

government which the “capitalis-

tic” powers would dominate.

I'or that one reason, if for no

other, there is just not going to be

any world government with an in-

ternational police force able auto-

matically to preserve peace every-

where and always. I’hcrc is just

not going to be any world-peace

machine which will go tick-tock

whenever there is a threat of war

and will thereupon cause war to dis-

appear from the earth, 'i’hc United

States cannot afford to go to sleep

on the bosom of any such dream. It

has to make a practical vwiking

choice. It has to choose bctwxen

entering a system of clashing war-

breeding alliances and counteralli-

anccs or, on the other hand, promot-

ing a World Union with no power
whatsoever except this:

To try. by comnion continuous

consultation, to develop that sense

of world unity which alone can

ultimately produce world prosperity

and world peace.

jA. Practical System for Peace

In the Western Hemisphere we
have seen w’hat can be done by that

method. "J'he periodic International

Conferences of American States,

w'hich use the ]\an-Amcrican Union
as their central continuous ollicc,

have had no power whatsoever ex-

cept that of consultation and recom-

mendation. The last Conference,

held at Lima, Peru, in 1938, adopted

a memorable “Declaration of the

Solidarity of America.” Bui what

docs that Declaration say? It says

simply that, if the peace of any

American republic is threatened,

then all the American republics will

j)roclaim their solidarity by “co-

ordinating their respective sovereign

wills by means of the procedure of

consultation” and “by using the

measures which in each case the

circumstances may make advisable.”

That is all. Still only “consulta-

tion.” Still only the measures which

“circumstances” jpay make advis-

able. Still only the principles which

I am here advocating frr a World
Union. No commitments l^forc-

hand. No force. No surrender of

sovereignty. Yet observe the results.

Little by little, from 1890 to now,

the American republics have, de-

veloped a sense of hemispheric unity

and a determination toward hemi-

spheric peace unparalleled in his-

tory. We have in this hemisphere the
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most successful peace system there is.

I call it our duty andour interest to try

to extend that system to the world-

It is our interest because unless

there is a World Union for the open

debating of the world’s economic

and political problems, we shall see

new alliances and coimteralliances

tearing the world apart again. We
shall see an aggravatal revival of gov-

ernmental restraints upon interna-

tional trade and wealth which did

so much to make the last depression

absolutely incurable except by arti-

ficial governmental expenditures for

a new world-wide rearmament.

The world is not one in matters of

culture or of religion or of forms of

government but it is obviously one

in matters of exchanges of commodi-
ties and in matters of exchanges of

currencies and in matters thereupon

of depression or prosperity. Our
Secretary of State, Mr. Cordell Hull,

has proclaimed this fact more ener-

getically and with a larger measure

of success than any other statesman

in the world. I le has seen clearly that

there can be no maximum pros}:>erity

for any one coyntry except along

with an advance toward greater pros-

perity by ill countries together. He
has also seen that military peace is

unattainable in the midst of destitu-

tion and despair. Or, as Mr. Otto
Mallery has brilliantly put it, “Peace,

to be durable, must be endurable.”

We do not need to talk here of

American idealism. Let us talk here

only of American materialism. It is

to our American material advantage

to promote world-wide economic co-

operation; and this can best be done^

I maintain, only through a universal

World Union in which the idea of

world unity is every day stressed and

in which the approaches to a greater

W’orld unity are every day explored.

I repeat, though, and I underline

the repetition, that the existence of

a World Union should in no way pre-

vent special agreements among spe-

cial powers for special purposes,

named in detail and limited in dura-

tion. These would not constitute

general all-out alliances; and they are

altogether necessary; because, if I

may again quote Mr. Mallery, “the

surest way of getting nowhere is to

rely on the idea that nations of the

w’orld must all be brought to agree

upon the same thing before any one

of them is to start doing anything.”

All nations can and should consult.

But, in any given emergency, as the

League of Nations sorrowfully dis-

covered, not all nations will act. So it

is necessary that nations willing to

act be free to act.

Therefore, -in what I have said

against general alliances I would not

be thought to be in any way hostile

to special agreements w'ith Britain or

Russia, or both, for limited periods

and for limited purposes that can be

wholly and clearly disclosed and suc-

cessfully defended before the bar of

the World Union.

An agreement to keep Germany
and Japan disarmed for a time? An
agreement to use the good offices of

all concerned to promote good feel-
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ing and trade between Russia and
the states along its western border,

thereby perhaps diminishing Russian

coercive pressure along that border?

An agreement to try to use both
Russian communism and the “capi-

talisms” of Britain and the United
States in a cooperative effort to

build up the prosperity of the peo-

ple of China for the benefit of the

world in general? An agreement, in

an emergency, and in known cir-

cumstances, to protect an innocent

nation against spoliation while the

circumstances remain the same and
while tlic emergency lasts? Why not?

An agreement, on the other hajul,

to give eternal American sanction

and protection to every existing

boundary of the British and Russian

empires against, for instance, any ef-

fort by the Chinese to push Britain

out of China at Hong Kong or to

push Russia out of (>hina in the re-

gion of Mongolia ? No.
Such agi cements should be re-

jected by the United States, 1 think,

not only for a moral reason but also

for an utterly practical reason. The
search for peace through sanctifying

all existing international situations

and through trying to freeze tlie

world under the arbitrary domina-

tions of the three surviving great

powers can never be successful. In

similar circumstances in the past the

world has always wriggled out from

under, in pain and blood. It will al-

ways, in similar circumstances, do so.

Dr. Carlos Martins, Brazilian Am-
bassador to the United States, lias

stated the whole problem utterly

conclusively:

He says that the great powers, if

they consider only themselves, can

produce only universal wars. They
can produce peace only if they coop-

erate with a world-wide system of

liberty. In no other way can they win

the necessary confidence, consen t and

support of the rest of the world.

I crave for the United States the

honor— and the advantage — of be-

ing the first great power fully to

realize that truth and fully to act on

it. We have stopjxid being a bully in

this hemisphere. Why should we
start being a bully in the others?

No alliances. A World Union.

To work toward more wealth, more

peace for the world. Special, agree-

ments for the special circumstances

of special emergencies of clear justice.

But a World Union to scruiinizc the

justice of those agreements and to

bring the world mind to bear upon

them. And the United Stales, non-

iiuf^crialist, nonaggressive, giving that

mind the hope and the vigor that

only a great power of that character

can give it. .

We should do no less, I think—
and no more. *

Rhadkrs wlio wish to distribute re-

prints of this article may have them at

the following special rates:

100 reprints $1.25 postpaid

Address Reprint Department^ The
Reader's Digest, Pleasantville, N. Y.



"‘^Wha^Wor^WithMan^ement?’
A Sequel

HE following is the most remarkable letter, among over 8000, re-

ceived as a result of the Contest announced in the June Digest,

soliciting specific complaints on “What’s Wrong with Management?”
It was written by a man whose prize-winning entry appeared in the

October issue of The Reader’s Digest.

, Pa.

Ociobcr 15, 1943
Dear Sirs:

Many things have happened here

at the Company since I first

sent you my letter on “What’s
Wrong with Management?” I con-

tinued being an active member of

my Union, being elected Financial

Sccrctalry, member of the Victory

Production Commirtec, member of

the Negotiating Committee and

Shop Steward. These activities kept

me busy and also educated me to I lie

point where 1 realized that Collec-

tive Bargaining was not a one-sided

affair, but one in which Common
Sense, Reasoning, Honesty and Fair

Play were the ruling factors. In all of

my discussions with Management,

I would arjgue like Hc'l if 1 knew in

my Heart and Soul that I was right,

but I was willing to admit to being

wrong, if proven so. I tried to be

as Honest and Sincere as I possibly

could.

On Sept, 4, 1943, I received a

phone call from the Assistant Gen-

eral Superintendent, Mr. Blank,

asking me to come to his home that

evening to talk over a personal mat-

ter with him. I went, and he came
right to the point and told me that

the lop Management of the Com-
pany had come to realize that Some-

thing was wrong somewhere on the

ladder between the lowest paid

worker and the highest Officials of

the Plant. He stated that the Offi-

cials in the Management were so

busy that they had lost contact with

the workers of the Plant. Manage-

ment had come to the decision that

it was necessary to appoint a Labor

Counselor, who would be directly

responsible to the top Management
of the Company. It required a man
who was Honest, Unafraid, Sincere,

Reasonable and one who could be

Trusted. He asked me to lake the

Job.

WclU You could have knocked me
over with a feather. I thanked him

for considering me, but reminded

him that 1 had not even a full High

School education, and no College ed-

ucation at all, and that I felt that he

and Management had very highly

overrated me and I felt sure that the

Company needed someone who had

more education than me.

Mr, Blank laughed and pointed
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out that most of the Officials of the

-Plant were men who had worked

their w^ay up from the ranks. He told

me that he had no College training

and the fact of the matter was that

only one of the Higli Officials was a

College graduate and that this Offi-

cial had worked his way through

College. Mr. Blank told me that if

I l6ok the Job I would discover that

Management was a firm believer in

Democracy and that they judged

men on their words and actions

rather than on the number of Di-

plomas they had. He also said that

Management and L'liion had held

several Conferences and that they

had jointly agreed that 1 was to be

offered the Job.

I nict with the Union Officials and

they told me the same things. Both

sides insisted that I was not to be a

Stooge but was just to play fair and

be Honest. Both sides agreed that

sometimes my decisions were bound
to be against them, but as long as I

was fair, they would be Men and

accept it.

Well, with the workers trusting

me, the Company trusting me and

the Union Officials trusting me, I

could do nothing but accept the Job.

I w'arned them that mavbe I

couldn't do it, but 1 was not afraid

to try.

I went to work on Sept. lo, 1943.

BUT, with so many things on my
mind 1 liad completely forgotten

about writing an Article for Read-

er’s Digest s “What’s Wrong wulh

Management” series. On Sept. 17,

December

1943, 1 received a letter from Read-

er’s Digest with a check lor 100 Dol-

lars and a notice informing me that

my Article w’ould appear in the

October Issue. Well, I think my
fleart sank down around the base

ment somewhere, but I decided that

the only fair thing to do was to tell

Mr. Blank and the Company all

about it.

Before I could do so, however.

Reader’s Digest was sent to its Sub-

scribers and that evening one of the

Officials of the Company in reading

through it discovered my Article

and immediately recognized it as

pertaining to our I^lant, but did not

know who had written it. 'I'he fol-

lowing morning, the Management of

the Plant held a Conference about

the conditions described in my Arti-

cle and decided to do something

about it. 'I'hey called me in and told

me about the article and said my
first Job would be to overcome such

conditions, and in the future sec that

things like this did not happen

again. ('I'hcy never tircamed that I

was the Author of this Article.)

I then told them^that in all fair-

ness 1 felt that it was my duty to

explain to them that I hid written

the Article and that I felt I should

icsign and go back to my former

Job. Mr. Blank told me that I was

foolish for talking this way, and told

me that I would be in a better posi-

tion to correct these kind of Mistakes

as I already knew about them, fie

said, “You see my boy, That is the

Essence of Democracy, Admitting
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your Mistakes and then trying to

correct them.”

Well, I ask you, where in the world

could a story such as mine happen,

except in the U.S.A.? Where could

a poor man with not much Educa-

tion ever get such a chance as mine?

Isn’t my story proof that Democracy
is worth fighting for? Doesn’t it

prove that men who are Free Born
uiilk^r Democracy, who are firm in

their convictions and are not afraid

to fight for their rights, are respected

and Honored? I have at times been

very critical of the policies of both

Labor and Management and many
limes I have been wrong, and proba-

bly unjust, and yet the Fair and

Honest men at the top of these two

groups have given me a chance to

,
There is no experience like making

a dash for the 5:?.o out of New York’s

Penn Station and being told by the

conductor, when he comes to punch

your ticket, that ycKrre on the wrong
train. This happened to a friend of ours

recently, but l here was a happy ending.

The conductor took the next com-

muter’s ticket and said, “ Yo«’re on the

wrong train, too, Mister.” Then he

added jovially, “Or maybe I am.” He
wasn't half so jovial, though, when he

found out that he was. —The New Yorker

5^ When New York's meat supply was

at its lowest, an apartment housewife

0:

work out a middle course, to bring

peace, harmony and good-will in

the interest of the Common Cause

between the Management and Labor
of this Plant.

Everything now depends on me
and I hope that God will surely be

with me and Help and Guide me.
Thanking you for your very kind

Interest in placing before the Ameri-

can people some of the faults of

Democracy so that they can be

corrected,

Yours very truly, etc.

P.S. Thanks for the loo Dollai

Check. It paid my Doctor and Hos
pital Bill. You see we have just had

a new baby boy (2 boys and i girl

in all).

managed to find u roast of beef for

Su\^day dinner. As it cooked, its deli-

cious and compelling odor drifted up
the apartment cliffs and brought a man
to his window across the courtyard. He
sniffed hungrily for a minute and then

yelped in agony, “Whoever’s cooking

roast beef, for God's sake, shut your
window

! ’
’ — Comributed by M. Ulakealee

Eighteen cases of dogs eating their

own license tags have been reported by
New Yorkers. Dog tags used to be

made of hard rubber, but now they arc

made of soy beans. The dogs have just

got on to it. — The New Yorker

A:f'S WRONG WITH MANAGEMENT?’



Condensed from Collier’s

Philip Harkins

r
' A New York hotel a young

Canadian waited for his sur-

geon’s phone call. He would

never see again unless a small section

of cornea recently removed from

another human eye could be found

and transplanted in his.

The cornea is about the size of a

dime. Its transparent, paper-thin

layds curve over iris and pupil like

the crystal on a watch.

An eye, with its perishable gift of

light still intact, is not easily ob-

tained. It must come from a person

.
who has just died, one who has ex-

pressed his desire to give up an eye

so that a blind man may see; or from

a person whose eye has had to be

removed because of injury not af-

fecting the cornea. It may come by

air from another city, if carefully

packed in ice; but surgeons prefer

not to wait longer than 12 hours be-

fore using it.

At last came word that the surgeon

I wL secured a good corneal graft.

BUT, wioung man’s heart pounded
mind I hal hope. The next few hours

about writingswer to the question that

er’s Digest s
‘ ' him for years: Would

Management” sei:e again? Would this

most delicate of all eye operations'

be successful?

The first operation was over in 20

minutes. Two weeks later the band-

ages were removed and the miracle

had happened! Through the small,

clear window placed in one eye, he

could clearly see the surgeon’s fingers

held before him, the smile on the

nurse’s fiice.

The patient rested for a month.

Then the operation was repeated on

his other eye.

Three months later the surgeon

received a Christmas card from Can-

ada. It read: “I have just passed the

eye examination for the Royal Cana-

dian Air Force.”

The surgeon who performed this

operation. Dr. Rrmon Castroviejo,

has done over 500 “corneal trans-

plants” at the Columbia Presbyterian

Medical Center, New York. About

90 percent have been successful. -

In every case where sight is re-

stored by corneal transplant, the re-

sults seem miraculous to the Umd
patient and to the layman. 1 was

present when a shipyard \vOrkcr re-

turned to an eye surgeon’s office for.

examination several weeks after a
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successful transplant. He said, “Gee,

when that steel splinter hit me I

iliougbt, ‘It’s all over, I’ll never see

out of that eye again.’ They all

thought so at the yards, but the

Doc there knew about corneal trans-

plant. Nqw look at my eye.”

1 looked. Right in the center of

the eye, just over the pupil, was a

small, clear sc]iiare. “That’s iny win-

dow,’’ the shipyard worker said. “I

can see just as good through it as I

can with the eye that wasn’t hit.

Why, the fellas come up to me all the

time and just stare and shake their

heads. Gee, Doctor, they think you re

II miracle worker.”

Ten years ago a successful corneal

transplant was very much a miracle.

Then a sihall group of eye surgeons,

l\idor Thomas in England, Filatov

ill Russia, Elschnig in Czechoslo-

vakia and Ramon Castroviejo in the

United States, began to reap the

harvest of long years of experiment.

For centuries men had dreamed of

such an operation. In 1798 a French

surgeon, Pellicr de Quengsy, had

tried sewing a glass disk into the

foggy cornea of a blind man’s eye. It

didn’t work; the human v-yc couldn’t

tolerate such a harsh substance.

Through the 19th century surgeons

experimented with grafts from ani-

mals’ eyes. That didn’t work cither.

The piece of animal cornea gradually

deteriorated. But the surgeons re-

fused to admit defeat, began the

delicate, complicated task of using

grafts from human eyes.

Today, in almost every big city

19

in the United States, there are eye

surgeons who perform this difficult

operation. At the Manhattan Eye
and Ear Hospital a prominent New
York surgeon is teaching colleagues

the technique so that they maiy op-

erate on soldiers blinded in the war.

Eye surgeons trained in the United

Slates arc doing successful corneal

transplants in Br.izil, Colombia, Ar-

gentina, Cuba, Panama.

Corneal transplant is by no means

a curefor all \inds of blindness. Less

than 20 ofevety ion blind people have

corneal defects that could be helped

by the operation.

Though cojiieal transplant can be

a very expensive operation, the best

eye surgeons in New York perform

it for the impoverished blind free of

charge, at the city^’s famous eye

clinics. But because of the scarcity of

grafts, rich and poor alike must often

wait a long lime. When a clear cor-

nea finally is secured, sometimes as

many as three grafts can be made
from it.

I’he operation is a work of art in

miniature, measured in millimeters.

Everything is done on an incredibly

small scale. The instruments look

like an elaborate manicure set; the

clamps that hold back the eyelids

are so small they arc called “mos-

quito clamps.”

A small lamp throws a circle of

light on the blind, motionless, anes-

thetized eye. The surgeon deftly

hooks the mosquito clamps on the

eyelids, ties them back w'ith silk

thread.
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The surgeon, wearing a pair of

magnifying glasses, studies the pa-

tient’s cloudy cornea. “I think we’ll

need a graft of five millimeters,” he

says. That’s a piece of cornea one

fifth of an inch square. The trans-

plant is always very small, because

the patient’s eyeball might collapse

if the entire cornea were removed.

The surgeon’s gloved fingers pick

up an instrument that ends in two
tiny, adjustable parallel blades shaped

like the double runners of a sled. He
places this knife on a sterile ruler, ad-

justs the blades to exactly five milli-

meters and makes them fast. He can

now cut identical sections, correct to

one loooth of an inch, first in the

patient’seyc, then in thedonatedeye.

First he delicately cuts the out-

lines of the five-millimeter square in

the cloudy cornea. Then, dipping a

needle in and out of the cornea, he

sews a loose web of thread around

and over the outlined square. This

web is so patterned that, when drawn
taut later, it will hold the tiny trans-

plant firmly in place.

The glistening operating room is

quiet except for the hum of the ven-

tilator. We observers draw closer

while the surgeon, working with

special small knives and scissors, snips

free the little square ofcloudy cornea

and lifts it out.

Now, from the donated eye, he
neatly cuts out a transplant identical

in size with the bed prepared in the

patient’s eye. An eye for an eye.

The surgeon lifts the tiny piece of

dear cornea with a small spatula.

Then he slips the clear graft into the

hollow square— a perfect fit. Over
the transplant he pulls taut the web
of silk thread, deftly ties a knot at

one side, and it’s all over.

The patient now has a window of

clear cornea that will let light flash

through to the retina. Sometimes,

indeed, the light has flashed through

while the patient was on the operat-

ing table and from under the sheets

and towels has suddenly come the

excited cry, ‘'I can see!”

But in any case the patient’s eyes

are swathed in a black silk bandage.

For about ten days he will lie flat on
his back, his head perfectly still. On
the sixth day the stitches will be re-

moved. On the 14th day the band-

age comes offand, if all has g6ne well,

he sees again.

Corneal transplant is now an ev-

eryday occurrence. Yet it will always

remain a miracle.

The Dawn Society, formed three years

ago by Theodore Olsen, is the only organi-

ziition that acts as a clearinghouse for avail'

able corneas to be used in this difficult

operation. The Society keeps a list of blind

applicants, but it is always far greater than

the supply. Applicants inusi furnish the

opinion from a competent eye specialist

that the transplant can be expected to

benefit.

Hundreds of pledges have been signed

by persons who want to give their eyes at

death through the Society. Thousands
more arc needed. An identification card

authorizes any attending physician, at the

pledger’s death, to see that the corneas are

sent to the Dawn Society, 825 Bush Street,

San Francisco, Calif.



OurDeepDark Secretsin

LATIN AMERICA
By Hugh Butler u. S. Scnntdr I'roin Nebraska

returned from 20,000 miles

of inquiring travel in 20 Central

and ^uth American countries,

astonished and appalled that our

( lood Neighbor policy— backed by

six thousand million U. S. dollars—
lias widely become a hemispheric

liandout that is neither good nor

neighborly.

1 found that thoughtful I.atin

Americans arc as alarmed at this as

1 became. Everywhere long-time

ftiends of the U. S. warned me: “You
can’t buy gtxtd will.”

“You hand us a few million dol-

lars for sewers,” said a businessman,

“and you say: ‘Let tis be good neigh-

bors.’ I don’t think it can be done

that way.”

Others, less friendly, more sus-

picious, p.'iss around the phrase: “Be-

ware of North Americans bearing

gifts.”

One l^tin-Amcrican editor said:

“Six billion dollars! I’here are 120,-

000,000 people in Latin America.

That is $50 apiece. If our friendship

were actually for sale, J50 would not

be enough. But If we would sell it,

$50 would be too much.”

But the WPA’s, PWA’s, NYA’s

and L'SA’s which we have set up un-

der one guise or another in Latin

America have already entangled us

in a vicious circle. Spending at the

present rate, we are mistrusted as the

economic Gtlosstis of l he North. Yet

if we stop we will be blamed— and

hatcxl — for the economic collapse

that will inevitably follow'.

“Cut off the dollars,” said our

American ,\mbass;tdor in another

country, “and the iHxtm that our

money has made here would break

williin 24 hours; there might be a

revolution within 48!”

In 1941, the national budgets of

the 20 Central and South American

countries totaled $1,067,000,000.

Our six-billion-dollar on tlay is .spread

over three years. It docs not include

all the untold sums wc have spent in

these countries for gocKls, food.’and

raw nutcrials. Bur that six billion

dollars ofspefuling, lending and giving

is over twice as much peryear from the

U. S. Treasury as these countries spend

out of their own treasuries on them-

selves.

The spending itself is carried on

by a dozen or more agencies of the

U, S. government. They operate
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more than 12,000 projects of some
1000 different types.

ITie most disturbing fact about

this vast program of spending is that

it is necessary to go to Latin Ameri-

ca to find out much about it. The
story has been withheld from the

American people. The nature and
cost of the multifarious projects have

not been publicly discussed for ap-

proval or disapproval by the tax-

payer. It is even diflicult for a mem-
ber of the U. S. Senate to get all the

facts and be sure that the facts he

gets are wholly complete and ac-

curate. The entire record of under-

takings and promises in Latin Amer-
ica needs to be brought from under

this cloak of secrecy and publicly

aired and debated.

American money is being spent to

stock the streams and lakes of Vene-

zuela with game lish. We have a

“fishery” mission in Mexico. As “part

of the In ter-American program for

development of hemispheric re-

sources,” we paid for a fish survey in

the ocean adjacent to Panama.

Reminiscent of the WPA’s writers’

projects and “Guide-Book series,”

we are financing the preparation of a

handbook on the South American

Indians; a “Guide to OlTicial Publi-

cations of Latin America”; a “Law
Guide and Center ofLatin American

Legal Studies.”

We are paying for a “Survey of

Collections of Latin-American Mu-
sic”; also for the “Preparation of

Bibliographies of Latin-American

Music.” We put up the cash “to
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Record Folk Music in the Other
American Republics.”

Some years ago Peru and Ecuador
got into conflict. In the ensuing dif-

ficulty, Ecuador’s province ofEl Oro
suffered severely. The damage has

never been repaired. We are now^

doing it. This enterprise, we are

told, “ranges from immediate relief

for returning refugees to subsistency

firming projects. The rehabilitation

program includes health and sanita-

tion as well as improvement of trans-

portation and other productive
facilities.”

'lo keep our spending program go-

ing requires legions of U. S. agents.

In several cities I had trouble secur-

ing hotel accommodations. In each

case the answer was the same. Rooms
were filled by employes of the U. S.

government. At the time ofmy visit

there were 674 federal workers at-

tached to our Embassy in Mexico
City. Our Ambassador in another

country told me that the influx be-

came so great that he was obliged to

set up a sort of clearinghouse at the

Embassy to get some semblance of

order in their separate comings and
goings. Our government’s represent-

atives are so numerous in Brazil that

they are called “The U. S. Expedi-

tionary Force.”

But the size of our spending op-

eration is no less alarming than the

manner of it. The people of Latin

America are proud. They naturally

desire to be the architects of their

own future. We, however, treat them
like mjcndicants; seduce than, with
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boondoggles; make it plain that,

whether they like it or not, we aim

to do them over in our image.

Nowhere is this fact more dis-

ruptively apparent than in the mat-

ter of wages, liy American standards,

wages in Latin America arc very

low. But so are living costs. Workers

ill most places do not prefer to earn

more. Ihey prefer to work less. 'Ihat

is what we are helping them to do.

Wagfs paid to l^atin-American

workers on Lk S. projects run from

three to seven times as high as the

jircvailing wages. In the Dominican

Republic, the prevailing wage is 70
cents a day. We pay the Dominicans

5^ to $5 a day. In I^araguay, the pre-

vailing wage is 60 cents a day. Wc
pay the Paraguayans 553 to S5 a day.

I^jolivia’s average is ()o cents a day.

We pay the Bolivians from Sh to SS.

Brazil has an average of 55 i.So. We
pay from 5S=) to SSio.

As a result, the laborer— getting

a week's pay for a day’s work —
pockets it at the end of the dav and

lays oil for a week. Labor turnos cr is

tremendous.
“ I'hc wage rate here is 60 cents a

day,'' a Costa Rican ciuploycr told

me. “Your goxernment moved in

and pays $2.50 a day. My employes

cjiiit and start working for you. But
you aren’t helped any because they

only work a day a week. And we are

all losers because those who don’t

work for you arc envious and sullen.”

We are told that this is “the Good
Neighbor Policy in deeds.” Some of

the de^ds are worth examining.
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Honduras is about the size of

Nebraska. It has only 1,100,000 pop-

ulation. Thanks to soil and climate,

it could support from five to ten

times that number. Starvation is un-

known. At present, with a favorable

trade balance, the country is more
than normally well oil. Nevertheless,

in Honduras our money is being

spent on a road building project “de-

signed to tide a banana-growing area

over an uncmpk)yincnt crisis.”

I saw these Honduran project-

workers of ours. Labor-saving ma-
chinery is barred because it would

make few er jobs. Picks and shovels,

wick led in the best WPA style, are

the oixicr of the day. If these roads

endure, iiiture generations of Hon-
durans may bless us. The present

generation, however, travels mostly

by burro and oxcart. 'Fherc arc fewer

than 3500 atilomobilcs in the entire

country.

But this is by no means all of oiii

spending story in Honduras. The
Honduran govenimcnt has not seen

fit to go in for agricultural develop-

ment. But the aim of the U. S. is “to

provide benefits Ibr ihc long range

while solving problems of immediate

concern.” As a starter, the purchase

of 3500 tracts of land was arranged.

On these tracts, as rapidly as possi-

ble, we arc “resettling” farmers. To
see them through their first 20 years

“until they are self-supporting,”

credits are extended by the Bank of

Honduras. But back of the Bank of

Honduras is the U. S. Treasury to

the tune of $2,700,000 Export-Iin-
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port credits. Thus, at our expense,

we are doing for Honduran agricul-

ture wliat Honduras has not under-

.taken at its own expense.

Tiny El Salvador's U. S.-financed

road building is described in WPA
phrases as aimed “to give work-relief

to 2000 unemployed.”

There appears to be no virible

connection between what we do to

and for these countries and what

they are financially able to do for

themselves.

Take Cuba. The U. S. bought all

of last year's Cuban sugar crop:

$158,000,000. Our purchases from

Cuba this year will probably total

$200,000,000. Cuba is having a boom.

Yet the urge to boondoggle is too

strong to be suppressed. While there

I motored on the Central Highway
which runs from Havana through

the w^calihy plantation countryside

across the Island. It appeared to me
to be a first-class road. Hut on the

pretext that it might some day serve

a useful military purpose— though

it never has— it is now to be greatly

widened, new pavements laid down
and the proper decorations installed

to make it an American-class boule-

vard. The money — reportedly sev-

eral million dollars— comes from
lend-lease.

Some ofour contributions have an

cmctional angle. It must have been

lor sentimental reasons that we gave

ten sub-chasers to Cuba w^hen, for

.'bs, it would seem likely

mey would have been more useful in

the Atuerican navy.

To ease Ecuador’s hurt pride at

possessing, in times like these, no

navy, our sympathetic agents se-

cured a number of private yachts

which had been taken over in the

U. S. by our government. They were

fitted out and shipped, gratis, to

Ecuador. Now' they ride handsomely

at anchor in the river at Guayaquil,

1^0 miles from the sea.

How little is expected from Latin

America in support of these manifold

undertakings insults both their self-

concern and our intelligence.

Latin America’s need for improved

health is undeniable. The same is

true of large areas of the U. S. Here,

certainly, is an area w'here, with the

U. S. furnishing every possible as-

sistance in training personnel and in

putting our experience at the service

of these neighbor nations, w'e have a

right to expect that Latin America

should bear a large share of the actual

financial burden.

For health and sanitation proj-

ects in Ecuador (pop. 3,200,000) the

U. S. has made an outright gift of

$2,160,000. Ecuador contributes

nothing. Nevertheless, we confer on
the city of Quito (popn 150,000) a

1 00-bed hospital, A 200-bed ma-

ternity hospital similarly financed is

next on the list.

For health and sanitation proj-

ects— drainage, malaria prevention,

sanitary improvements— we have

made a $750,000 outright gift to

Guatemala. Guatemala’s contribu-

tion is $19,300. We are nonetheless

going to
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general hospital in Guatemala City

(fX)p. 167,000).

For similar projects we have given

Honduras $500,000. Honduras
matches that with $7260. To start

oil with, we are building a 1 00-bed

hospital in Choluteca (pop. 12,000).

Thus, with little pain to anybody

hut the U. S. taxpayer, no less than

^0 major hospitals are already under

construction or planned in Latin

America. Nearly 200 health centers

and dispensaries are under way or

projected. For none of these gifts for

iicalth and sanitation is any Latin-

Aincrican country obligated to repay

the U. S. so much as a red cent. The
j)hysical well being of Latin Ameri-

ca’s 120,000,000 people appears to

have been-made a first charge on the

U. S. Treasury.

How much of a responsive glow
llicse warm deeds stir among Latin

Americans is doubtful. The recently

appointed Mexican Ambassador to

the Argentine has likened our Good
Neighborism to the exploits of Don
Quixote— symbolizing generous
but more-than-a-little addlepated ir-

responsibility.
•

1 visited one country which—
like numerous others— is in default

on loans from private U. S. banks.

The defaulted loan, in this case, is

$81,000,000. That unplaid sum, how-
ever, has not restrained our cash
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dispensers. The Export-Import Bank
recently extended $30,000,000 of

credits from the U. S. till.

Whereupon our somewhat hard-

bitten American Ambassador con-

cluded that this was a propitious

time to bring up again the matter of

the defaulted loans. He went to the

president of this country and asked

for a three percent token payment.

Weeks of negotiation followed. The
president finally agreed to make a

payment, not of three but of two
percent— but only if the Ambassa-

dor guaranteed to more than cover

the amount by getting increased

lend-lease aid.

The answer to all this is not to

scrap the Good Neighbor Policy.

The answer is to make it authenti-

cally good neighbor. Neighborliness

is a two-way proposition. We should

stop trying to be Rich Uncle to

I^tin America. We should insist

that, according to their ability to

pay, what we do for the nations of

Latin America is matched, dollar for

dollar, by what Latin America does

for itself. This is not merely sound

sense from the standpoint of our

own interests. It is sound sense for

the interests and self-respect ofLatin

America. When we begin to make
that our first aim, then we will begin

to merit the respect we have not

won and cannot buy.

OUR ibEEP DARK SECRETS IN LATIN AMERICA

WEARY wartime commuter wired his boss: “Will

not be at office today. Am not home yesterday yet.”
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God ib very near and personal
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Condensed from Air Facts Frederic Sondern^ Jr.

bomber pilot was telling

about his rcliiin from a mis-

sion. As the plane toiichol the window
ground on landing, there had been a lie h

shattering roar. One of the bomb- then ad

toggles under the wing liad failed to is that

release its burden over the
.

target. 'File bomb had

stayed there, unnoticed,

iinlil the shock of kinding|^^^
^

shook it loose. It had ^

with the Doc bending over me. Nd-

Ixxly knows yet how' I got out that

window.”

lie hesitated for a moment, and

then added, “My theory, of course,

is that the I-ord pulled a fast one.”

lie said that very seri-

ously. and the fliers who
were listening noddcil

agreement, d’herc was Jio

> skcj)ticisin. Most fliers arc

? convincctl God has a lot toplodcd on the runway and convincctl God has a lot to

the plane had caught fire w'ilh gelling them out

like a torch.
’’

of their tightest scrapes.

“I was still conscious,” said the Another bomber pilot was very

pilot, “and I tried to get through the explicit to me about his ^experience,

little window next to my scat. “When the ack-ack hit us,” he

Flames licked at my back and legs.

1 got hallway through, but the

chute on my back wedged me in. I

had to go back into the lire and try

to get it off. But I couldn’t. My fin-

gers w'crc numb. 'I’he last thing 1

remember was sliouling, ‘Flease

help me, Ciod!’ And the next thing

I knew' I was lying on ihc ground,

Faudehic SoNiiKHN, Jh., priiduatcj from
Harvard in 1932 .and went to liiiropc as a ciir-

rcspondcnl for the McClure Newspaper Syndi-

cate. After reporting events in Germany and
Austria for five years he became the syndicate’s

foreign ed..(>r. Now a roving editor of 'I'he

Reader's Digest, Mr. Sondern has been in

Africa for the past several months.

saki, ‘‘both engines coiikcd out ainf

we heatletl for the sea. I began to

pray. Well, that was the last 1 knew
iiiuil J came to in the water. 1 w’as in

bad shape. My feg was gone below

the knee, i he wa ter was ret) all around,

and 1 knew Fd bleetl \o death in a

few^ minules. I’h.cn soinel hing nudged

me. Believe it or not, it was a piece

of plyboard with the plane’s first-aid

kit on it. I got the tourniquet out ol

it, and my co-pilot helped me get the

thing on and stop the bleeding. An-

other plane came along and dropped

a life raft, and four hours later we

w’erc picked up by a rescue launch-
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If you don’t call that a miracle, Td
like to know what is. God had some-

thing to do with that, mister.”

1 know how he felt. One day I was

:i passenger in amedium bomber over-

loaded with supplies, and with three

other passengers beside the regular

crew, when a dozen Mc-io9\s came
at us. It was too late to do anything

j.bout it. We were easy game. The
waist-gunner grinned at me. “I guess

ihis is it,” he shouted over the roar

of (he engines as he gi ipped his firing

handles and swung the guns into line,

but I wasn’t paying much attention.

I was trying to remember how to

j)ray. I hadn’t in a long time— not

since I was a kid, in fact. But it was

a pretty good effort, at that. It cer-

tainly was sincere. And then I no-

ticed that the gunner's lips w'cre

moving too.

At the last moment, something

tnust have scared the German squad-

ron. Perhaps their fuel was too low
lor a scrap. Anyway, they suddenly

turne<l and streaked off. The gunner
and 1, very deliberately, got out

cigarettes and lit fhem. He was a

hard-bitten youngster from South
Boston, very^ tough and very effi-

cient. We just smoked for a while.

“Did you pray?” I finally asked him.

“You’re damned righf I did,” was
the answer. And after another puff,

he added, “Most of us do.”

The gray-haired Padre smiled

when I told him the story. *‘Yes,”

he said, “you. find that there aren’t

many atheists among our fliers. Fac-
ing d^th in combat they find that
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God is very near and personal.

When they first arrive from the

training schools they’re often a little

chary of going to church. They seem

to feel that godliness isn’t quite in

line with being a hero.. But most of

them change pretty quickly. Come
to Mass tomorrow and you’ll see

what I mean.”

The church, that Sunday morn-
ing, was the camouflage net over an

anti-aircraft battery. The altar was

a rough plank. Tlic only music was

the angry drone of fighters warming
up on the field nearby. But there

was never a spot more consecrated

by the earnestness of worshipers.

In the bronzed, hard young faces of

those kneeling men was an intent

sincerity that didn’t flicker for an

instant during the entire service.

This was no compulsory Church Pa-

rade, of the kind that most soldiers

detest. It was, as the Padre had said,

very personal.

But the “kids” do more than go

to church. I'hcy take their belief

with them in their planes and on

their missions. On a B-24, one of the

ships that have flown the most dan-

gerous missions over Italy, there is a

navigator who was a divinity student

before he went into the Air Force.

His nickname, naturally, is “The Par-

son.” That plane has a routine, too.

“Time out for church,” the pilot

orders, as the ack-ack zone ap-

proaches. “O.K., Parson. Go ahead.”

And The Parson says a little prayer.

“Some of the other guys used to kid

us about it,” one of the crewmen
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told me. “But I notice they don’t

any more.”

One night in a typical fighter

squadron oflicers’ club, I heard the

conversation turn to religion. “All

I know,” said “Scotty” — who was

accepted as the most daring of the

lot — “is lhat God must have been

looking straight at me. I was strafing

low when a bad burst of ack-ack

got the plane. I couldn’t get the nose

up for a climb. Something was the

matter with the controls. ‘God,’ I

said, ‘just this once, please' Well, I

guess He decided to give me another

chance. Anyway, I got out of it and

I kind of feel now lie’s on my side.

It’s a good feeling to have, too.”

“Yeah,” spoke up another young
olficcr with two banks of ribbons on
his shirt. “If you ask Him real po-

litely, it’s surprising what He’ll do
for you.” Hie boy didn’t seem dis-

posed to say much more tlian that

in public, but wlien the group broke

up 1 got him aside. “What did you
mean by thar.^” 1 asked him. “Well,”

he answered, “I don’t like to talk

about it much. It's kind of i)ersonal.

Hut if you really want to know*, here

it is.” He settled himself in his cliair.

“I've never been a leligious guy;

never had any desire to go to church.

The family worried about it for a

while, hui 1 guess they finally gave

me up as a bad job.

“When 1 got out here, I had a

tough time, at first. 1 scared easy

and 1 used to get badly browned off.

Worried a lot about my wife.

“And then, one day, when I saw

that tlicre was a real tough fight

ahead, I remembered something my
dad had told me once. ‘Son,’ he’d

said, ‘when you’re really in a spoi.

call on the Lord. He’ll help.’ Well,

sir, I did just that. And it worked.

I handled niy plane better, I shot

better, I did everything better— all

of a sudden.

“I’ve been calling on Him ever

since. He takes care of my wife at

liome. I know' that, and I don't

worry about her any more. He’s

taken that sinking feeling away that

I used to get. I'm careful, but I’m

not scared any more. He'll see me
tlirough, all right.”

“And how' about after the war.?”

I asked. “Do you think you’ll for-

gel.?”

“How' can T forget.?” he answered

slowly. “1 Ic's niy best friend, isn’t

lie? W’ell ‘ He's going lo slay my
best friend!”

You hear stories like that whe:-

ever you go.

“And their religion has no sects,”

said the I^idrc. “Catholic, few' and

Protestant alike go lo one another’s

services. We feci lhat way about it

ourselves.” He pointed to a little

sign on the flap of his tent. “When
you’re in trouble,” it read, “ask the

Lord for help^. He’s very generous

with it. While you're not in trouble,

cultivate His acquaintance and talk

things over with Ilim. And w'hen He
docs something for you, don’t forget

to thank Him. He appreciates that.”

And that is just how most of the

fliers feel about it.



yy Vjo you know why Allied vicfory addi

\ ilallv U» ihc I y for irirrcased pnMlurtion?
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By Donald A/. I^elson Chairman, IVur Praduction Board

T
he swifter our armies forge

ahead, the greater their de-

mands for supplies. To meet
ihc heightened demand for more
production will not be easy; but it

must never be said that our armies

had to abandon their aggressive push
and sit down to wait because not

enough weapons and equipment had
been manufactured to replace their

used-up guns and motor trucks.

Hard fighting chews up material

at a staggering rate. A homely il-

lustration: in training camp, a sol-

dier’s shoes last three or four months;
in Sicily, many troops wore out
iheir shoes in three days!

Flying Fortressjis arc more spec-

tacular than shoes. We all feel that

the stepped-up rate of the air of-

fensive against Germany is one of

the greatest contributions to even-

tual victory. Hamburg is in ruins,

Ihe Ruhr is a shambles, factories

vital to German war production

are crippled. We are making prog-

ress. Doesn’t this mean we can ease

up a little on the ‘production of

bombers?

Well, let me give you one sobering

fact: one thousand airplane workers

will have to work 40 hours a week

for a year to replace the 60 bombers

we lost in one day, in the raid on

Schweinfurt. And I'm not counting

the thousands of hours that were ex-

pended in producing the materials

— mining the bauxite and iron ore

and coal and transmuting them into

aluminum and steel. And if we are

to keep punching until the enemy is

groggy, end not give him time to

restore the damage, we must not

merely replace lost bombers but

build them faster and faster.

The Sicilian campaign brought

home to us the appalling destruc-

tiveness of w^ar. Not because the

enemy captured materiel into which

wc had poured our sweat and toil,

and not because of any staggering

destruction by enemy shells— though

of course wc suffered outright battle

destruction. What I am trying to

drive home is that even the victor

chews up equipment at a staggering

rate. I know of a division which used

up all of its guns in that month.

One of our most important guns is

the 105-inm. howitzer. It is a good
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gun, made as well as any field piece

in the world, and it has a long life

— for a gun. It can be fired 7500
times before the barrel is so worn
that it is no longer accurale, and the

recoil mechanism is worn out. Well,

we wore out hundreds of them in

Sicily in 90 days. German olficers

captured in Sicily inquired wiih

professional curiosity about our

“magic fire.” They never had im-

agined anything so terrible as the

way we poured the shells on them.

But there was no magic about it;

it was just our superbly i rained gun
crews lavishly using up ihcir guns.

Obviously nobody is going lo tell

just how many guns ol just what

kinds were used in Sicily — but I

can tell you that we lost or used

up— mostly used up— more than

a third of the 75's we sent there,

just under half of our 57-mm. guns,

and more than half of a certain lypc

of gun mount. The fighting in lialy

is certainly using up equipment just

as fast, perhaps faster.

When we send 100 men overseas

with 100 rifles, we have lo ship

60 extra rifles to replace those that

will be lost or damaged within a

year. For every 100 machine guns,

we have to ship 85 rcplaccnicnls.

Think of the work that cives us to

do!

Battle is desperately hard on cloth-

ing. Some of the troops in Tunisia,

and later in Sicily, wore out uniforms

in a week— clothing that would

have lasted eight to ten months in

training camp. In the steaming jun-

gles of Burma and the Pacific is

lands, articles of leather or cloth

will sometimes disintegrate from mil-

dew within 72 hours.

Our army has the toughest trucks

we know liow to make, l^ut our

trucks give out in just a few monihs

of service in the mud of Russia or

Alaska, or ihe tropics, or on the

rugged Iraq- 1 1 an highway which car-

ries supplies into Russia.

Just receiiily, two of our divisions

which had been engaged in jungle

fighting had lo be completely re-

equipped. Among the thousands of

items reejuired were 1471 vehicles

and 592 trailers.

The Russian situation well exem-

plifies ih.e fact that victory means

you must work just thfit much
harder. The Russians have rewon

such \’asL areas from the enemy thal

increasingly the Russian problem is

iransjx)rt in the recaptured territory.

"I he needs of the fierce campaigns

that loom ahead for our Russian ally

demand enormous numbers of trucks,

and in 1944 we may be called on lo

supply substantially more thar. they

received in 1943. And whereas they

needed few locomotives from us in

1943 they may well need hundreds in

1944, so as to be able to cash in on

their \'iciory and to make full use

of their rewoii railroad lines.

The stepped-up tempo of our of-

fensive brings swollen demands upon
production in other and unexpected

ways. For instance, nobody could

foresee how vast a quantity of radio

devices w'e should need. It took the
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lessons of battle to teach us that. It

is a staggering fact that in 1944 we
shall spend as much money— which

in effect means almost as much labor

- on radio equipment as it took to

build the Panama Canal. That means

j heavy load ofadditional work for us.

'I he attrition of actual battle is

only the beginning of our outlay!

After every victory we must re-

Kiorc the war-ravaged region, con-

vening it either into a military

base for future operations, or aiding

it to become self-sustaining. This

requires countless locomotives, trucks,

tractors, trains and electric genera-

tors. (In Sicily alone we strung

1 1 00 miles ofcopper telephone wire.)

'Iliese arc all drains on our war

})roduction; as our armies advance,

the regions behind them will absorb

ever-increasing quantities of these

supplies.

Steel saves lives. It is the weight

of metal thrown against the enemy
which has kept down our casualties.

It is the extra heft of material that

breaks the enemy’s back, pulverizes

his resistance and destroys his ability

to strike back. *

It is no secret that this is the

strategy of our generals— to use to

the full the advantage of possessing

the world’s greatest productive

power, bring it to beat on the enemy.

3^

In plainer words, to be prodigal of

equipment and ammunition, and of

the labor they represent— and eco-

nomical of the lives of American

boys ! It is a strategy which Americans

will wholeheartedly approve.

But if it is to succeed, it is the

Americans at home w'ho must make
it succeed.

1 1 is true of this war as ofno other,

and of this country as of no other,

that the worker is winning battles

and saving soldiers.

It is only human for most o^us,

when we get the good news of vic-

tories in Africa, in Sicily, in the

Pacific, to feci that now wc can relax

our efforts a little. Take a day off,

perhaps. But because I know the

true situation this feeling alarms me.

It is dangerous; it may even prove

disjtstrous. For I have to face the

fact that, great as our production

is, we must do better. Victories call

for more and more materiel^ not less.

It is my sober judgment, and mil-

itary men support me in this, that

if the American people will concen-

trate every available ounce of energy

on the production job, this war can

be shortened by six months. By
overwhelming the enemy with a

tidal wave of war goods now^ the

lives of hundreds of thousands of our

boys will be spared.

J/HE juke box in the Oasis bar on upper Broadway in New York
City contains one item billed: “Five minutes of silence for a nickel.”

The item does a land-office business. — George Jeen Nathan in Cosmopolhaa



Condensed from Southwest Review

^enor Payro//
William E. Barrett

E
ry and I were Junior Engineers

in the gas plant, which means

that we were clerks. Our
duties consisted merely of repealing

the orders issued by the Main Oincc

downtown. But the Mexican labor-

ers respected us. 'fo them we were

the visible form of a distant, un-

knowable paymaster. We were Senor

Payroll.

The aristocrats among these Mex-
icans were the stokers, big men who
worked eight-hour shifts in ihe fierce

heat of the retorts. They scooped

coal with huge shovels and hurled

it with uncanny aim at tiny doors.

They worked stripped to the waist,

and there were pride and dignity in

them' Few men could do such work,

and they were the few.

The Company paid iis men twice

a month, on the fiftli and on the

20 th. To a Mexican this was absurd.

What man with money will make it

last 15 days.? If he hoarded money
beyond three days he was a miser

— and hen, senor^ did the blood

of Spain flow in the veins of misers.?

Hence our stokers appeared cverv

tliird or lourth day to draw ilu-

money due them. Larry and I sein

the necessary forms to the Maiji.

Oflice and received an advance againsi

each man's pay check. Then, one

day, Downtown favored us with a

memorandum:
“'riicrc have been too many abuses

of the advance-againsl-wages priv-

ilege. Hereafter, no advance will be

made e.xccpt in a genuine ciner

gency.”

We had no sooner posted llie no-

tice when in came stoker Juan Garew.

He asked for an advance. I pointed

to the notice. He spelled it through

slowly, then said, ‘'What does this

mean, this ‘genuine emergency’?’'

I explained that it was a great

nuisance to have to pay wages every

few days. If someone was il! or if

money was urgently needed for some

other good reason, then the t3om-
pany would ntake an exception.

Juan Garcia turned his hat over

and over slowly in. his big hands.

“I do not get \ny money.?”

“Next payday, Juan. On the

20th.”

In the next hour two other stokers

came in, had the notice explained

to them and walked solemnly out;

then no more came. Juan Garcia,



I Vic Mendoza and Francisco Gon-

,/il'jz had spread the word: “'lb get

i!k: money now, the wife must be

or there must be medicine for

tlic baby.”

The next morning Juan Garcia’s

Vile was praciically dying, IVte

Mendoza’s mother would hardly last

I'iu day, iherc was a veritable epi-

,!« inic among children and, just for

v.nleiy, there was one sick father,

ii u eined a little odd, but Larry and

! were not aiithorizxd to pry into

I
!i\ ale lives; we made out our Ibrms

widi an added line describing the

.M iuiine emergency.” Our people

paid.

Tlial went on for a week. Ilien

• MiiK* a new order: “llereafler, cm-

! ‘loves will,be paid only on the iifih

;!iid the 20lh of the month, except

la die cases of employes leaving die

M i vice of the Company.”
The notice went up on the board

.nd we cx[>lained its significance,

i'laii Garcia went out and thought

n over, lie thought out loud with

Nhiidoza and (Gonzalez and Ayala.

'Sexl day he came back. “1 ain

e.'iitting for dilfercnt job. You pay
Hie now'?”

I

We had to.iAnd then Gonzalez

|nuit, and Mendoza, Obregdn, Ayala

^d Ortez, the best stokers, men w'ho

lould not be replaced. •

% Each morning transient, unskilled

|t‘ orkers applied for work w'ith the

I'.andy gangs. Now, suddenly, highly

skilled men began to appear in the

hiring line. Garcia, Mendoza and the

others wanted jobs. We hired them,

of course. There was nothing else

to do.

Every afternoon w'c had a line

of resigning stokers, and every morn-

ing a line of stokers seeking work,

'riie procession of forms showing

Juan Garcia’s resigning and being

hired over and oNcr again W'as lod

much for the Main Ollice. Somelimes

the same name would appear twice

on the payroll when someone was

slow in recording a resignation. Out
ol this chaos, Downtown issued an-

other order; 'M lerealtei, no employe

\v1k) resigns may be rchireil within

30 tlays."

Juan (?arcia was due for another

resignation and when he came in,

we showed him I he order and w'arncd

him, “'riiirly davs is a long lime,

Juan.”

It was a grave matter and he took

time to relied on il. Sotlid Gonzalez,

Mendoza, Ayak; and Ortez. Ulti-

mately, however, they all resigned.

We did our best to dissuade them
and w'c were sad about the parting.

This lime it was for keeps and they

shook liands with us solemnly. Next
morning, however, our friends w'ere

Kick in line. With the 11 1 most gravity,

Juan (larcia ijifonncd me that lie

was a stoker looking for a job.

“No dice, Juan,” 1 said. “Come
back in 30 days. I warned you.”

His eyes looked straight into mine

without a flicker. “There is some
miotake, sehor^'" he said. “I am
Manuel Hernandez. I w'ork as the

stoker in Pueblo, in Santa Fc, in

many places.”
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Who was I to argue wiili a man
about his own name? I hired him.

1 hireci ( ionzale/, too. wlio swore

that Ills naiiic was Carrera, and Ayala,

who had shamelessly become. Smith.

1 hree days later llic resigning

stalled again.

Within a week oiir payroll read

like a history ot I.atin America.

Many a iamoiis name was on it:

< )|)regdn, \ ilia, Dia/,, IJalista, even

San Marlin and l^<)livar. Idnallv

Larry and I, wearv ol staring at

lamiliar laces and writing iinlamiliar

names, went to the SufMaiiUendent

and told him the whole story. I Ic

tried not to grin, and said, “Damnn!
nonsense!”

'J'lic next day the orders wwr
taken down. We called our irinsi

prominent stokers \n{o the olliic

and pointed to the empty boanl.

No rules any more.

“'I'he next time we hire you Iioin

bres,” l..arry said grimly, “rome
under the names you like b(M.

because that's tlu' way you are gt)iji;^

to slay on I he books.”

'They looked at us and they lookr.l

at ihe board; then lor ihe first tins;

in the long diud their teeth llashc

white. *\S7, sawresj^ they s;iid.

All Yours for Half a Second

Yor wotM.n think that the share ol

the war which one man’s tax

paid tor woiikl he an inliniu siinal, in-

visihlc Iru lion in America's U)ial cx-

peiKllliirt . ^ el it is a decideilly ['ercep-

lihle coni lihui ion. ( )ur war crisis il.is

year will he about 75 hillions; this

means Anurlca spends :i|)i)r(j\iinalelY

52i«Ki every second to win the war.

J'hiis a tili/rn with a laxahle income ol

§5000 aiul the average, niimher ol dc-

peiuleiils whose income lax is around

Jiooo [lays enough to cany on the war

lor the space ol hall a second.

Over dial short l)iil appreciable frac-

tion ol eternity this one taxpayer pays

for what goes on cverywlicre — here at

home and in the Solonuins, and in Italy,

and in Ibitaiii, aiul in every oiheroi the

40-od(l count l ies where Americans stand

on guard.

It is eiiougii to make a man brace

Ills shoulders with pride. ITi* all alone

manages to pa\, over a delinile pcMioil..

Ci’eneral Liscnhowei’s salary, and CJe::

oral MacArthni’s .salary, and ( iciu rji

(.diennault’s s;i1;m\-, and the pay )l lii-

men ser\ icing air[Manes in Iceland, an*!

the family allowance for the wife '»!

the first-class private slatK)ned in Iraii,

arid the wages ol the man liidshing iij

tanks at Clirvsler's, and the pay ol the

pilot: in the hiving horiicss ovif

X'ienna.

'l o he told that Siocx' will pay lor

the gasoline lo carry a I'lying h'ortres*'

from Loiulon to berlin anti back is, il

anything, rather dlsappoiniing. You

want 2t)0 I'orlrcsses over Berlin. Bui il

a taxpayer feels that he alone is financ-

ing the whole war, land, wa, and air

in five continents and seven seas, it wil:

make him glow— even if his time

doesn’t last very long. — N. Y. Time



^c&angdUtojyWmmSs, Folly'

By Louis Bromfield

j^p^ius is a success siory of a man

11
who found a sound itlca and

JL stuck to it until fame came to

if'iin, accompanied by a modest for-

ii-ne. Possibly he lias contributed

•.oinclhing wliicli will change the

! uiirsc of economic history in Amer-
ica. Perhaps 50 years lienee, in rich

agricultural areas, there will be monu-
!i:eiils in his honor, just as Pasteur

lias monuments to his memory as the

savior of the French wine industry.

I saw this man for the first time

l«)ur years ago. “My name is JM
! aulkner,” he said. “1 came to sec

^ou because I knew you were intcr-

‘ Nied in agriculture.’*

He was gray-haired, wiry, and a

g eat talker, '['here was in his clear

i'iuc eyes that dedicated look I know
II because so mr^ny people come

If) me with plans to save the world.

1 le was interested in only one thing
— how to build up the .soil, to help

the farmer, to restore our rapidly

vanishing good agricuUural land.

lie spoke about his back yard in

i'dyria, Ohio, and about a couple of

Louis Bromfikld, novelist, is also a thouglU'
uil farmer, as revealed by his article in the

September Reader's Digest, "Rebirth of an
American Farm.”

acres of clieap, poor land which he

had leased as an e\|KTimental plot.

He had l)ecn a county agent and had

resigned because some of his ideas

were loo revolutionary lor his supe-

riors to swallow. Now he .sold insur-

ance when he needed jnoney to pay

his rent. Mis father had been a foot-

hill farmer in Kentucky who made
his farm a green island of piospcrity

among ihc sick farms of tlie region.

Many of Faulkner’s ideas had come
down to him from his father.

I soon discovered that he advo-

cated abolishing the moldboard plow

(ilie type which is familiar to every-

one). 'I'his universal implement,

which turns over billions of aen'S of

soil every year in all parts of the

earth, is, according to my visitor,

also j)Iowing under the foundations of

our economy and our civilization.

It was as if he proposed lhat Ihe in-

dustrial world do away with the loco-

motive or the blast furnace.

The moldboard plow was invented

in England in the i8th century.

Until then, plowing was little more

than the process of scratching the

surface of the earth. The new imple-

ment turned over the soil to a maxi-

mum depth of about ten inches.
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burying everything that lay nn the

surface and leaving a clean, bare

surface whicli could be worked to

powdery dust before planting. It

rcvolut:i(jnizcd agriculture, Oj)ening

vast surfaces of the earth, to quick

colonization, and was regarded as

one of the greatest of civilizing in-

liiences. And now I heard it ai lacked

as a thing of evil and desirretion. 1

put down iny visitor as a crank, even

though intelligent.

ihit b'aulkner, a remarkably tough

fellow, had fallen upon some pro-

found truths and stuck to them,

despite stubborn opjX)sition. During

the next two or three years he vis-

iteil me again, telling me diat he was

writing a book. J\acli time h(' turned

up I foiiiul that I was packing uj)

quite a lot from him.

W’e differed as to the best method
of restoring and increasing the van-

ishing topsoil \\hich provides us with

all our iood and a great deal ol our

furniture, plastics, oils, livestock

food, clolliiiig. Like alinosi all agii-

cullurisls I favored building it U|> by

plovxiug deep, burying luamite, soil

and rubbisli to increase ibe i Irpih

Irom tlie lioilom u|\ I'aiilkner con-

tended itereely that we sbould in-

crease. it l)y leaving all manure, sod

and rubbish to decay on tlie surface.

In other words, to wi^rk Irom the

top, piling up an accumulation of

decaying organic material on the

surface, as Nii/i/rc has always done.

Presently he hroughl me the man-
uscri^ L of his hook. 1 found it a little

too rambling and made some siiggcs-

Dcccmbcr

tions. No discouragement dampened
Faulkner’s ctit husiasm.

Last summer I received a book

which bore the imprint of one of our

most mcxlcrn and progressive uni-

versity presses. It was called Plow-

man s Polly and was written by

Edward }. Faulkner. That night I

took it to bed with me. It was tlinc

in the tnorning when I finished ir.

I went to sleep a convert to P'aulk-

ncr, resolved from then on as a

farmer to use the moldboard plow as

Utile as possible.

In the weeks that followed other

persons sat up all night reading Plow-

man s Polly, Reviews, articles and

editorials appeared everywhere on

I'aulkner's book. I Iieard of it over

the air. W'herever I went, pcoj)lc

were discussing ii. Probably no book

on an agriculinral subject has ever

prompied so much discussion in this

ccJiiiUry.

( )vf inight L'aulkncr, the ex-county

ag;*iii, ilu; Idyria insurance salesman,

became a famous citizen. Pcojde

came long distances to visit him. lie

had to engage a secretary to answer

mountains of correspondence. 1 Ic

was interviewed over the ri/dio and

cngagctl as aji agricultural commen-
tator and consultant by one of the

leading networks. It was a good true-

life story. Ld I'aiilkner believed he

was right, stuck to his ideas in the

face of all opposition, and won out.

It may well be that he will leave his

stamp upon our agriculture, our

economy and even our civilization

for centuries to come.

THE READER S DIGEST



THE EVANGELIST OF ‘‘PLOWMAN'S FOLLY'

i lis message was published at a

when the whole country

\..is becoming aware of the destruc-

i.oii of its land. It came too at a mo-
iiriU when, for the first time in our

union's history, city and town peo-

\\ere discovering that wc could,

i< this rich country, actually be

of food.

.Kcdiicccl to its simplest terms,

r.iuilviicr's case against the mold-

l :\inl plow is this— that it leaves

ill' soil naked and exposed to erosion

wind and water, to undue evapo-

i.nion from the sun and wind. 'Iliis

iuiits production, and in the long

:!iii brings about complete destruc-

iion of topsoil, 'llicre is a secondary

.'<ii important evil: buried surface

hI and rubbish require months to

!(eay; during this period the soil

liiiains acid, and the layer of

Mcked, sour, slowly decaying male
!:il acts as blotting paper, prevcnl-

:ig the subsoil moisture from rising

>v capillary attraction to the roots of

*ie plants on the surfice above, 'fliis

c :ion, coupled with the strong evap-

'iaiing action of the sun on a soil

i'Ji e of all rubbish njulch, creates an

iiiilicial condition of drouth be-

ween the h\cr of blotting paper

ind the sun-baked surficc.

On the other hand, Faulkner

I'Oints out, if one uses a bull-tongue
'r cultivator- type plow, or a disk

•low which rips up and loosens the

iirface but docs not turn the sod or

iibbish under, you have a seed bed
liat does not arrest the capillary at-

raction of moisture from beneath,

37

and which also leaves a mulch on the

surface that prevents evaporation

and thus preserves the precious mois-

ture for your crops. In addition, the

rubbish mulch on the surface pre-

vents rainfall from running olf as it

docs from a bare surface. Hooding the

streams and carrying away tons of

topsoil. The rubbish mulch on the

surface also prcvcni.s the topsoil

from blowing away as dust.

Much of what I'aulkncr wrote w^as

already known to many agricultural

experts. Much of the method he

advocates has already been put into

cll'ect, notably in our dust-bowl area.

In the worst clays of our agricultural

exploitation, pasture areas were over-

gra/xd until grass died and the top-

soil was left bare to blow away, d'he

straw on vast wheat fields was burned,

and what little riif)bish was left on

the surface was plowed uiuler and

buried, leaving bare earth wliich

rapidly blew or washed away, 'fhese

practices decreased the produclitiU

of grain and culminatc'd in the dust

bowl disasters of the ’3()’s when mil-

lions of acres of gocxl agricultural

land had to be abandoned.

rhe dust-bowl disaster was checked

quickly and clfectivcly by our agri-

cultural experts who deserve great

credit. Their two principal measures

were the planting of windbreaks and

tlie abandonment of the moldboanl
plow. The straw was left on the

ground, where it was chopped into

the surface of the vast flat fields by
disks and left there to anchor the

topsoil against wind and rain, to form



a mulch against evaporation of mois-

ture by the sun, and to provide the

precious decaying organic matter

known as humus.

Sooner or later, someone was dcs-

lined to write such a book as Plouf'

man's lolly, I'or a long time people

have been becoming aware of the

evil goings-on in the agriculture of

this country. 1 have heard it said

that the American farmer is the

worst farmer in the world. The broatl

tradition of American farming has

been to “mine” the soil, to ruin a

farm in Pennsylvania, move west to

Indiana, take up chca[) or free land

there, exploit and ruin il, and move
fariluM- west to repeat ihe procedure.

We have destroyed a fourth of our

good land, another fourth is on the

way out, and the results arc being

fell in a shortage offcuxl. 'I herc is no

more available free land ol any value.

Ka rely has the land in this country

ever been cherished.

The American farmer has largely

workctl against Nature. The new
agriculture is based upon the princi-

ple of working with Nature and fol-

lowing her methods.

I'aiilkner points out that the first

thing that set him to thinking about

the evil done by the moldboard

plow was his observation oi the plants

in a fence row during t iinc of drouth.

In the bare, baked fields, plants

withered and died, but in the fence

row, where the earth was not plowed

and was covered by a mulch of de-

caying vegetation, the soil was moist

December
j

and loose, and plants flourislied.

On my own farm I have seen plant-

'

ings of red raspberries, only a hun-

dred yards apart, one of which was

feeble, diseased and insect-ridden,

the other healthy and loaded with

fruit. The sick planting had been

cultivated and kept wecdlcss. 'flic

healthy planting, as an cxpcrimciii,

had never been touched. It received

merely two mulches a year of barn- i

yard majuirc. It was never sprayed:

insects do not attack the mulched

planting. The sick planting had been

treated by methods which were

fighting Nature. In the healthy

planting, we had followed Nature’s

own method and achieved astonish-

ing results.

J^ate last summer wc had an argu-

nient on our farm. The field where

wc were plowing the contours tor

wheat lay along the road in sight ol

passers-by. The soil was hard and

covered with a heavy growth oi

w’ceds, dillicult to plow under coin-

pleiely. Kenneth Q)ok, who was

doing the plowing, complained. 1

said, “It doesn’t matter whether you'

bury the stuff. In fact. I’d like to see

all that stuff left on top to he

chopped into the soil by the di'ik

plow'.”

“l>ut,” said Kenneth, “what will

all the neighbors think when they

sec that kind of plowing job!” And
suddenly I realized an evil for which

the moldboard plow is responsible ^
the pride of the farmer in a good

job of plowing which leaves the

fields scrupulously bare.

THE reader's digest
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1 said, “What difference does it

ji.ila* what the neighbors think if we

1 rcsulls?”

rhat night I gave Kenneth Ploti/-

Folly io read and l he next

n.)i iiing he said, “Don’t give me any

hooks like that. It kept me
'..ihc all night.” And about two

|.i\s later he said, “I don’t think I’ll

'! w my garden this hill. I’ll just

!1 k it, sow rye, and then disk it

next spring.” Ed Faulkner had

\(jn anotlier convert among the

.uiks of good traditional American

.iiincrs.

! aulkncr has created a problem

the manufacturers of agricul-

iir.il machinery: that of providing

-inplcmcnt to replace the mold-

'•urJ plow. A number of disk plows

lul cultivafors which do not turn

the soil but simply rip or chop

plowman’s folly’

it up have appeared during the past

few years, but none of them is en-

tirely effective for preparation of all

kinds of soil under all sorts of con-

ditions. Plowman's Folly has in-

creased the demand enormously. I

believe the moldboard plow will de-

cline in use and perhaps disaj^i)car.

The recognition Mr. Faulkner has

received is a sign that the revolution

in agriculture is being recognized.

In Washington recently I hcanl a

famous agricultural economist say,

“The civilization of this coiiiilry is

founded upon time inches of iopsoiL

When that is gone^ civilization will

go with it." It wouldn’t be the first

lime this happened. 'Fhe surface of

the earth is strewn with the ruins of

nations and of civilizations which
destroyed themselves by wearing out

the soil.

.nJ Oat

Englishman asked the Britisli

Ministry ol Labor and National Service for permission to Mart work
every morning at eight instead ol seven. He didn’t want lo be aslacker,

he said, but he needed the extra hour to “get the baby up to granny’s.’

Asked whjr his wife could not take care of the baby, lie explained

that she had to get to her job in an aircraft factory at six. As for

granny, when asked w'hy she could not come and pick up the baby
earlfer, the man replied: “Granny doesn’t get off the night shift

herself until seven.” - lames u. Rcsion in N. Y. Titnet

Coal to IflewcaAtie

a British sailor at the Hollywood Canteen

XMfiplaincd about a sore throat., a solicitous hostess asked, “Have you
iver tried gargling with salt water?”

“You’re asking me— who’s been torpedoed three times?”
— Hedda Hopper



All parts of the body generate electricity. Sensitive electrical ma-
chines are helping doctors to discover disease in its earliest stages.

T|](- f'icetriai Basis of I'jfc

Condensed from Harper’s Magazine George W. Gray

T
he pastor of an important

midwestern church arrived at

the Mayo Clinic one morning
lor a pliysical checkup, lliough only

Oi. he thought he might be slowing

up mentally. He liad announced a

hymn at the wrong time, arrived

late at a wedding, forgotten to shave

on occasion.

The man looked so hale that the

dociors wondered if he leally could

be ill. A thorough physical examina-

tion and X-ray photographs of his

head revealed notliing to cause qtics-

lion. "I’hen came the report from the

electroencephalograph: there was a

distortion in the brain w'aves re-

ceived from a small area above his

right forehead.

Knowing that sick or injured brain

cells generate electricity in a pattern

different from that of normal cells,

the physicians suspected a brain

tumor and made a more exhaustive

examination. I’hey decided to oper-

ate, found and removed the tumor.

When the patient rccovcrc-cl he was

his old vigorous self. Ihe case is par-

ticularly striking because the brain

waves had provided the only clue to

the hidden disease and had even

pointed directly to the location of

the .rouble.

Ten years ago the electrocnccpija*

lograph w^as a laboratory novelty; to-

day it is standard clinical equipment.

In all suspected cases of tumor, clot,

or other brain lesions, it is used to

prospect the entire dome of the skull.

Tliis can be done in a few minutes. It

i.s not neccs.sary even to pierce the

.skin. Tlie elcctrcxlcs arc merely laid

on the scalp, and they pick up the

pulsations which reflect that activity

of the brain cells underneath.

In the study of epilepsy, the eke

trical recorder has become almost in-

dispensable. The epileptic, in 85 casc-y

out of 100, has ail abnormal brain-

wave pattern which u.sually is cli:

actcrislic of his type of the disease.

By observing alterations in tin

characteristic waves, it is possible ic

foresee a convulsion. The inslTumc i

also enables the doctor to follow rl

variations that occur in the brain

during treatment, and thus provide'

a means of checking the patient '

progress.

'I'hc characteristic electrical re-

sponse of ll^e brain to light enable'

medical men to distinguish true from

false blindness. Dr. Frederick Lcmert

of Seattle was asked to determine

whether a factory employe who wa*

seeking compcn.sation had really been
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blinded in a plant accident. The man
said he could no longer read or work,

vet his eyes looked normal and the

pupils reacted to light. It was im-

possible to tell from the usual ex-

amination whether his sight had been

impaired. But when the electrodes

were attached to his head and the

brain waves appeared, they were the

long slow waves characteristic of the

brain in darkness. He.»-e was a case of

true blindness. In other cases the

brain waves have provided conclu-

sive evidence of malingering.

Not only the activity of the brain,

but also every impulse that passes

ill rough a nerve, has its electrical

component. In the eyeball a current

l!»)ws between the transparent cornea

and the photo-sensitive retina. Et>cry>

ninsclc cChitraction, every movement of
a linger, winl^ofan rydicL shiver ofthe

disc'harjres electricity.

riie currents generated by the

beating heart can be precisely re-

conlecl by the elect rcKardiograpli.

The operator slrajxs one electrode to

die patient’s wrist, the other to his

ankle, and ii is iineanny to sec the

electrical pulsations of the heart

\M iting their curves, spikes and jagged

peaks on the macliiiii ’s chart. These

complicaled^markings tell the doctor

whether the four chambers ol the

living pump are synchronizing. If,

Irir example, a ventricle begins to

contract before it has received its full

load of blo(xl, tlu^e is a backward

iliriisl of the undelivered blood, and

the disorder is known as heart block.

Analysis of heart waves has uncov-

4^

ered many an incipient disorder in

time for remedial measures to be

taken, and the years that have been

added to human lives through this

detective service run into many
milleriiiia.

At the Presbyterian Hospital in

New York a method of detecting

cancer of the stomach through an

electrical test seems foreshadowed

in researches initiated by Dr. Kd-
mund N. Goodman. Measurement
of the electrical potential of the

cm|ny stomach gives a fairly stand-

ard value; if milk is introdticed into

the stomjich, the voltage rises to a

new value. But in persons sutfering

with stomach ulcer, the degree of

voltage change isdiilerent. 1 )iilercnt

again arc tlie electrical changes in

patients afllictcd with cancer of (he

stomach. Early cancer gives a more
pronounced inrlication than late can-

cer. Systematic tests arc now being

made on a number of patients.

Until a few' years ago it was not

possible to measure the voltages gen-

erated in the human body, for the

electrical charges are microdimen-
sional and the ihcasuring instruments

consume electrical luiits in the very

process of metering them. Then Dr.

II. S. Burr of Yale, w'orking with

Drs. C. T. l^ane and L. F. Nims, de-

sigjied a highly sensiti\e voltmeter

that can measure a millionth of a volt

without taking toll of the quantity

it is measuring. With this apparatus,

hundreds of living species — bac-

teria, salamajulers, mice, dogs, mon-
keys and men — have been explored
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electrically. In the studies of cancer-

ous mice, for instance, the Yale volt-

meter has given warning of the pres-

ence of tumor weeks before any
enlargcmcnr, hardness or other evi-

dence was seen or felt.

A New 'i’ork gynecologist, Dr.

Louis I^ngman, has used the ^'ale

voltmeter to determine the lime of

ovulation in women who wanted

children but had been unable to

conceive. Despite the generally held

dogma that ovulation lakes place

only at tlie middle of the cycle — at

or near the i.^ih day after menstrua-

tion — Dr. Langman‘s studies as well

a< other observations show that in

alx)ut 75 percent of women regular-

ity is the exception rather than the

rule. Ovulation may take place at

any time, even during menstruation.

In three women lesred by Dr. Ding-

man, artiiicial insemination adminis-

tered within a few hours ot the volt-

meter’s indic.ition (il ovulation was

successful. After years of infertile

marriage the three women became
pregnant and were safely delivered

of normal babies.*

Quacks have .seized U|-)on the Yale

exfwiments and “electronic special-

ists’* profess to diagnose disease from

the “electronic vibrations** of the

patient’s blocxl. In some cases, they

even pretend to treat ailments by

“electronic’’ means. .Xciually, the

Yale apjKiraius is of no use in treat-

ing any kind of illness. It was de-

signed as a research tool and is merely

an cxcc'^lingly sensitive lalx^ralory

instrument ot exploration.

Science has not yet decided

whether electricity is a hy-prmluct

of the activities of the heart, muscles,

nerves and brain — or whether it is

titc primary force, and life itself a

conscijucnce of cltctricity, Htit while

biologists aiul [physicists struggle to-

ward a solution of this problem,

medicine is making practical diag-

nostic use of tlic rnysierioiis elec-

trical properties of the human body.

Japanese "School Days”
I

The Japanese Iligli C.'<)mrnand was immiini/ing Jap morale as early

as by exposing the people to the horrors mid trageiliesof war.

1'h.is was illustrated by an c.xpcricncc Corporal Saivadpr Cabral had in

Sliangliai: “Once I saw truckloads of Jap children Ix-ing rushed to the

Iront under the guidance of Jap noncoms. I thought at first that they

were tKring cv.ir.ua led to a safely zone within the International

Sc:rtlenieTit.s. Dtcr I found out that these young children were being

cr>ndi. led on a siglii seeing lour, and were made to touch the maimed
and decapitated bodies of both Jap and C^hinesc casualties.*'

— Boto Nrwt (First Filipino Inlaotry. Cnxip Roberit, Gilif.)



Q)ndciiscd from The American Magazine

UL'lirri Arr)iilial<I was ankncl to

wrilc Iiirt ''M dsI T nfori;c1liil»If* dhararter*' f*ir

the ni^CKl lie rr|ilie(l that lie had written the

article 15 yearn airo for,7'Ae Amrriran Maptt-

zitH\ Here, revived and uilh later details adil-

ed, ia hiti inoviii<' triliute to a fuilhful friend.

Archibald Rutledge

My <''Omrat>t:ship with

Prince Alston lasted

^ all his lilr, niul it was one

ul deep aiVeciion. He was tl\e son of

Marl ha, for .jo vears our planiation

cook, and rtf Will, for a longer peritKi

our \\(K)(i'hrinm r atid lire hiiildcr.

riirough chihlliood and Ixtyhtxxl

inv hlack Prince and I were iiiscpara-

!'lecom[Kinions in a thousand planta-

lion escapades; we ueie thrown from

the san\e woods' pony ai ihe same

I line; we were pursued hy die same

Iniuriafed hull, and nearly drowned

in the same fxind when our ennoe up-

s(’i. Nfv laihrr sioldtd us as one, es-

pecially on flu occasion when wc
knofied logcilier the tails of two

viniwild hoars that were leeding ai a

Hough, with ihe?r hacks close lo a

jonvcnieni hole in the lerice.

Hill niisv^iief ilid not occupy us

wliolly. We [dallied a liiile garden;

'se had scores ol curious pels -
- a!li-

gaiors, raccoons, la^ns, foxes and

nnnks; wc rtxle nficr the cattle, and

'isiied the pinewonds to gel light-

w(mm 1 Itir the lircs. Wc also hunted

and iished a gcMxl denh though I can-

not report that we

supplied the plaii-

laiioii table with regularity, for no

sooner were we well st arlal on a hunt,

or well scaled hy ’^ome hass-haunted

lagoon to fish, than some new inter-

est would fliverl us. lluis 1 remem-

ber that wc spent a wliolc lialt-ilay

trying to .sec how' many deadly

cotifin mouth inocca.sins wc could

catch with our fishing tackle. When
wc presented our catch to Manha,

her reaction wa.s decidedly fdciur-

c.s(]ue.

A planiation Negro is as close to

nature, 1 su['pose, as any man in the

world. '1 he knowledge of wild things

that came to me alter many years of

patient ohservaiion Prince apfUMred

lohave instinctively. 1 lis eyes in the

w<x)ds amazed me. As hoys together,

he w,is the one to warn me when 1

was ahoiii to step on a snake; he

coulil take me lo the si^ol in the wild

field ot hixMimscdge wheio a little

fawn lay; he could sec, on the top-

most .spire ol a lowering pine, that

wisp of gray that betrayed the pres-

ence of a scared lox .squirrel.
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Because of our close comradeship,

I used to go to Prince's cabin about

as often as he came to my home; and

at nightfall, each one would go half-

way home with the other. The way
led through the wotxls, and along the

edges of the burying ground where,

for n.ore than two centuries, the

Negroes of the place had been i-i-

terred. It is a wild, beautiful spot

where yellow jasmine riots over pines

and myrtles, and the mockingbird

pours forth his iridescent song. Yet

Prince and 1 dreaded this place; and

I can remember going along this

dusky road, my love for him taking

me farther from home than m% rea-

son warranted and his love for me
overmastering his fear of the grave-

yard. \\q used to walk that road

holding liands; and I remember how
the hands of those cliildrcn, one black

and one white, used to tighten as a

strange wind rushed l)y us, or as

an owl began his haunt ing twilight

note.

I’he tiiiic cam'- when a icmfxrrary

parting was intlicted upon Prince

and me. I was sent awav to scIkmJ

and college; he remained in his old

wild free life. W'e met again when we
were both grown. W'haicver, in a

deeper sense, my growth had heen,

it was not far in advance of his; and

certainly in physical development

he had immeasurably .surpassed rnc.

While I was delicately pursuing

French verbs to their dim lairs.

Prince hat: been felling forests, dig-

ging canals, diiving mule teams, and,

with the sun at about 113 degrees,

he had been plowing down knee-high

crab grass. Standing to the thighs

in fetid, snake-haunted swamp
water, all day long he had sawcil

huge cyj’ress logs, he and his fcllo\\’.s

shouting and singing as they worked.

Black, rugged . and indcpciulenr.

Prince was a man long befene I be-

came one. When we met, we clasped

hands with the old aflection, and
perhaps unilersKxKl each other as

perfectlv as two human beings ever

do.

Prince's mastery of animals had

magic in it. He always siH.)kc of an

animal as if it were a luinian being;

he fixed no gulf between the two

neigh lx)ring kingejoms. I have found

him at dusk in a freezing drizzle,

making easy in the lonely vvcKid llie

bed of ail old cow iliiit was sure to

die that night. lie established a

definite relationsliip with animals,

partly by iirmnessand kindness, bin

chiclly l)y an occult fathoming ol

tiieir mentality. I rcmemlier a young

aiul hcadsinmg lioundol inine nanu

d

Idossom, wlio would race |K‘11 ineii

alter any alluring scent, and u.in

|xiid me not the si'iglitesi attention.

I\ince amj 1 had taken her into wiM
country, and suddenly .she boundt.d

from the road on a fresh deer track.

At 30 yards a .shout from Prii f
brought her lo*a bickering halt. She

was tCK) far away for him to coIlIi

her. Clearly, it was to he a spiritual,

not a physical, struggle.

“Blos.soin,” he called, “come here,

chile. You is the pretties’, fines’,

most ’bedient houn’ 1 ever did sec.



Tin: Mos r UNI orgeitable character Tve met

I’hat’s a good girl, come on now. I

know you woiiKIn’i leave me here in

the road all by myself. I'hal's a sweet

lUossom.”

Idaiicring wiles, couched in tones

ihal reached the hound’s very soul,

accomplished what lorce and anger

and less delicate dcceplifin could

!ic\ er have doiur. lilo'^sorn was com-
jileicly taken by Prince's tones. She

approached step by step, a hide con-

tritely; at last she made a linie run,

’('aped up on Prince alleclionately,

i'.cked his haiuh

I once watched fVince handle a

vrnbbornly planted mule in a \ illage

mar home. Hitched to an inltrin

’.'.agon, loader! h.eavily with a .Saiiir-

(l.n's purchases, tlie creature had

'iiade U[' Ijisinind dial seven long hot

aiidy miles did n<n appeal to him.

lie balked right ktween the post

oilice and the general store, so that

the peiiormance created a conNider-

.:hl«‘ stir. \\ Ik. n Prince .ind I ar-

li'^ed. heroic iiuMsures h.id Ixen used

Mdi(.‘n I he slighicsi respon.se. ( an ses

. 11 .d slioiils leil till' mule unmosed;
had been crueilv beaten; evcai a

•:iiall lire uas hiiill under him. but

scie he stood vinlentiv looted, with

ertain exayx-ralinglv vii iuousi x-

iM( '.sitin on his countenance. 1 hen

I’lince stepped hn'waid. ApiM'oach'

llie mule with genll(‘ .issur.mce,

ie. insinuated one allectionaie aim
’•nuriil the s'liliborn neck. Ihilthig

mouth to the mule’s leli e.ir, he
' nd SOUK thing. liiMaiiily the mule’s

r^igidiiy relaxed, and almost bliiliely

he stcpjxd Ibrward. \\ hen 1 asked

¥5

Prince what lie had said, he only

laughed. Hiil the magic words must

have had the exact wave length ol

the creature's ob.scurc and baffled

soul.

I 'or years I searched in vain for a

specimen of the black fox squirrel.

Mentioning this to Prince, I was stir

prised to have him s.iy. “I .show you
cine today." It was mid -March, and

the leaves ga\'e. the loresi an emerald-

misty l(K)k. Prince took me ujt a long

watercourse wheic grew maiiv lupe-

los, gums and redbud maples. At last

he p()inieil to whal I sltoulil have

taken for a spray of dead Spanish

moss. It was a fox sfiuirrel. Idack as

cbonv.
”1 low ditl you know it wa.s here:

’

I asked.

“He been here las’ suitimcr.’’

Prince answered, “and the year lu id’,

wlu’U he w.is a baby. A to.v squirt el."

be aildi'd, “this lime ol \e:ir will

come a mile or mo' to get ilic rcil-

bud."

Not onlv seeing but actu.iliv en-

iciing into the IInts i>i clnldn’n n[

the wik !. I'.e gaiiieied an .istonishing

amount ol inlt'rmaiioii ab'nu na-

ture. and this knowledge, like all

iniormation acquired lliioiigh ex-

peiintce, Ix'came part ol hischar.icicr.

Piiiice ihoiiglit iioiliingol walking

m miles to buy .i ['lug oi lob.icco,

a |M>\nul ol bacon, a .s.uk ol tloiu.

And usuallv in making liis jouriu y.s

he did not follow icadis; he knew all

the animal paths through tlie loresi.

I hough supeistiiious as all elemental

human beings arc, he was uot alraid
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of ihc dark. Moreover, without Ix*-

ing able to name a single star, he

guided himself by them, and, lack'

ing starlight, he retained an uncanny

sense of direction.

'I’hcre was no more pretense in

Prince than tlierc is in a gocxl black

fiirro v or a boulder or a sunrise. I lis

faith was sini['Ic and complete. 1 low

olteii I heard him say, “CitKl is good

enough lo do anything"; "ChkI ilrm'i

lake no care of a man if he don't

take no accoiini of (h)d*'; “Cap'n,

wc gwine understand everything

when wc done readied the Promisetl

l.aml." He never liked me to criti-

cize the weailicr, for it came Irom

fhe hand of Chnl. Alway.** aware ot

tliC trcjnulous span of mortal exist-

Lnce, his reply to any rccpiest I made

of him would be: ‘‘All right, Clap'ii,

if life lasis." 'Phr* brcviiy ni lile

di(f not oppress liim. I lis lailii was

ux) sure. .\nd he ilit d as lie had lived,

in steadlast loyally to In'* l)diei.

‘*Nov,"hes;iidcalinlyashclayd\ ing,

“I am going to my heavenly home."

ITicrc arc many who ilo not bc-

!ie\c in psychic prescience; I think

they have merely never seen it op-

erate. Prince was [isychic. Home on

the plantar. ion for a ("hristmas vaca-

i!on, I had said g<Kxl'l>yc to all. As 1

was about to drive away, 1 Vince came

to the car window.
‘ Cap’ll,” he said, will you please

get <;ut for a minuicr

Knowing him as I did, I never

questioned lis reason for lliis re-

quest I crawled out. Me led me
aside.

“C.;ip*ii,” he said, with deep affec-

tion glowing in his expressive eyes,

‘*1 just want to hxjk in your fiice

once more."

Prince died a few months later,

and was buried in llie old plantation

burial ground we used to pass as

cliildrcn. Wc had looked at each

other for the last lime.

If essential greatness is measured

not by how far a man lias come, but

by how far he has come considering

his start, then I never knew a greater

human being than my comrade. I

learned irom him that there arc no

common [Kople In the world. I’heie

are vulgar peo|)Ie, and there are aiis

tocrats; 1 have known sonif million-

aires who were vulgar, .nul 1 liavc

known Prince Alston, who was e^

sentially a patrician.

1 owe to Prince what I hope is a

fair understanding oi life's deept i

xalufs. 1 tan hear him .say, “When I

take a mar. into my heart I can’t

hale him no mo’.”

1 have heard him going throne.:',

the ghostly wtxxk at niglit, singisi-.:

in a voice so melulious llial it won'

set jaded o[x:r:ig*)ers til^^gling, am! ;

knew th.ii his spirit was wild and In

and j(»yuns. 'I'o get on into mid li

life retaining airee spirit is a ihrilliJ'C

accomplishment, d o ran^c the wild

wrxxls singing, and wiili the he.ni

singing, is no light thing; for to d*

tliis is to be a child of God.



D
on't snci.T :»l tl)n«sr little

I

!»r')\.n iiH'it.” the sf.ri:c;iiit

l);ick lii>in ( Iii.iiLil'.MP.al

Vwi'i n-iviiil;.
“

I Ima ’ic as sui.in .is we
liT. Il II h<- a w.n'. I'm [‘in

hnnie. I iiopi' I ik. \(T li.ivc lo tir)

1 Ir Innkcd nut the vviniiovv o'l tlu;

i.UT'xiuL: Un r.ts! aAlO.'i |iu'

i'nuntrv.' canAih;.^ him nii hi'^ lii'a

linine l« a\c iu tM mnutlis htwiU'^c

was im. alidt <1 U\ malaria.

“NdIukK- Ihir seems to know
'.'hat it'v like out liiere,” h<' wetU

ne. “
1 lie iii w ^jv|pe!^ ilotj'l !rl! au\ '

'aine,. I hi.A' t.ilk ahoin loxhoh s,

Ntv. Ail I ;hl, do von know
’ hai It's like to >l,md in a loxhole

!'! hotiis. liours'”

lie [Mused. 1 lien d'e mitnoty

iph' d Inm on

;

"lla\c yfm ever heeii alrild ()l

fhedaik.^ I have. We all hav(\ ( )nly

tt sa hundred limes worse oiil there.

'u)u sian<l in your foxhole in the

dirk and it rains. Aiul vou urinate.

\tid your [m1 in iiiart's. And the ^jugs

and mos(|inioes conu; around. And
'=f slinks. The stink is Iioirihle.

“Lizards slither through the hiiisli.

and ytiii think they're lai’ts. Monkeys
chatter atid you think they're }aps.

^'on l^nnu' die ):ips are tight over

lliere. ^ on don't d.ire Miioke. lest \(ni

give away \oiu po iiion. ^’ou dip

out the '^luilge a1 tin.' hoi tom rM the

hole widi viiur Itelmel heeaiise llie

sloTuyg m !v gi\c vou :u\.iv, and vou

iviiir it iMU genllx’.

“Il vour p:'.! (.ills as!<-'-p .md, hegius

to .snoie you so-ek !*''m. il ’.oi; .snore,

he sov ks \ oi:. 'i o!! do. hi ilare uh'

y«)nr title hevaiiM.- dne lla^h shows up
your pi»sitioii. ^’ou use onlv haii'i

gren.nles. \!ght ade' ni'du.
'

"1‘iie srigtani s:-; med lost in tliougiit

agae.t. I;:s l>!Ki\ ;n iMn enmiortai'le

chih e:u’ dmg liuoiigli die Mid
west, hut Ins mind Inek lin ic willi

his hud.ilies in the 1r)\IioliA.

‘!l vou don't hu'v the dead

<)uivk,’’ he wen! on, "ihe hug<

the Innis and llie liAitds get ilKin,

In hours ihey'ie nodiing hut

l>ohes sn ipped, aiid shiny as sonu-

liiing in a tIociorVs oiiice. Sometimes

we leave the dead laj^s that, way on

piirptiv. It's nor .so messy handling

clean hoiu s."

1 iow was the rest of it, 1 asked,

living conditions

“Il may he heiicr now," he an-

swered, “hut wlieri 1 was there all we
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had to cat was dry — dehydrated.

You waited in line for your food and

you hated the food by the time you

got it, I’hc coconut flies came down
in swarms, llicy stuck to your hands,

to your face, to your eyes, to your

lips. I’hcy settled on your food; you

brushed them away. By the time

your sjx)on got to your mouth, they

were thick on the spoon. ^ ou bruslied

them ofl', but they were in your

mouth before you could close it.’’

Wasn’t there any entertainment,

movies, or things like that?

“d’hcrc was nofliing. ’^^ju'd lie

under your niostjuito net aral listen

to the radio — ajid spit. Have you

ever lived i*S months uiKicr a mos-

quito net: Ilase \ou c\cr li.id to

listen to American radio annoimcers

telling only lialf the true story —
and you know it's r)nly halt hec.iusc

you’re right there, lying under your

net in llie lienr and mf)S(jijitoes.'

“The guy in ilit next Inink is

crying. He's a guy with big muscles

and a tough l.ice, who hasn’t cited

since he was a bo\'. Xow he’s crying

and he can’t siy why. \Miar can

you do? ^’(/Li’rc not so gotldam f.ir

away from crying yourself. And if

you so Riuch as notice him, the way
he feels, he's liable to cut your throat.

So you play as if you don’t hear.

“^'our nerves get worn thin. And
you've got to be c.ireftil what you

say, even to men who don’t break

down and weep. Tve seen the blfxxi-

icst fights. Over nothing.”

The sergeant looked out the win-

dow again.

“I’m glad Tm back,” he said,

half to himself. “I’d like to be like

you. I’d like to be a civilian, making

gtxxl money, going with a girl, may-

be marrying one. 1 had a girl and

1 coiikl have married her. 1 had a

g(XKl job, too. Now I’ll be live years

behind by the lime this war is over.

“Wliy sliotild we make all the

sacrifices? Why should «r go through

hell while you guys go akntg with

your goinl jol)s and your nice houses

and your kids and your baditubs and

your comiori ?

"Don't draft fathers, they say!

Hell, half the army is lathers. Why
iKJt draU fathers? Whv arc you

better than any of us? My sister is

married ton soldier. She has a bal>y.

Qm she live on the lousy little

allotment the army gives her? If my
old man w.isn'l well fixed, what in

hell would she do?”

I s;ijd nothing. He went on:

"I hoix; they Jt)n’l send me back,

ril do what I’m told, liul it’s not In:

glory. Hfll! I'll admit: I g< i a Imnf’

in my throat when 1 si.iikI ret re.; r
-

but wliy should ! be out llierc w tiii..'

you’re back herl:, fat and cc/.y,

ni.'iking gootl money?
"

7'his boy's fijxhoic (lAnights weie

straight from the heart — the grim,

frank testament of one Amcr»cai.

soldier. If you'ridc on trains today,

you will meet others like this .ser-

geant, men who have done tH*

fighting and who have now rcnirned

to revalue their nation with ih^’

cold, clear eye ofmen who liavc

through a great suffering.



Tlic dairymen cuiunot supply you niih butter, but they are

«rinily renolved you shan't ha\e ibr perferi KiiliHlitute, eiiher

\V^ Here’sWhj^ThepeSs Nothing JfJf
wf to Spread on\&ur Bread uu

By Uartand Manchester

I
OWA State College has heen

publishing a series of pamphlets

al)oiit wartime food production.

{ )swald !I. RrowTilce, of the faculty,

wrote one ol them. In simple, busi-

nesslike fashion Mr. Brownlee stated

that there is a serious butter short-

that feed and farm lalx)r arc

M) scarce there is little chance of

overcoming it, and that margariuc

is iust as nutritive and palatable

.umI rniiclt cheaper to prixliice. lie

. i)iK'li!<lcd that, if housewives can't

l butler, they ought to have

iiiore margarine.

riie momtnii the ^\^mplilet came
l!om the press, : lit re was ilie very

li^vil to pay. Blasts of anger shat-

itied the f.ilin of Iowa, Wisconsin

in.'l the Dakotas, anti d:'.’iynien dc-

juanded Brownlee's scalp. NVwspa-

IS scoirei?* at college professors,

nid suggesietl wli<»lcsale rcsignailtnis,

I he battle still rages. Late commii-

report that Brownlee is absent

'»n leave, that Di. T. W. Schuli/.. his

!e[>arimcnl chief, has chucked has

ioband cscajxrd to ('hicago. and that

jVesident I'rilry of Iowa Slate has

n i'tcatcd the dairy interests by dis-

'*wninff the h#*rf*firal tr'ii'f-

lliis is just one episotic in a fan-

tastic scries of outrageous maneuvers

by the dairy intcrcsis to bar a cheap

anil wholesome fi»d from millions

ol kilcliens. This grial lias been won
by the use and misuse of every im-

aginable type ot legislative weapon,

riie dairymen’s lobbies have piled

so many taxes on taxes and have

contrived so many hampering regu-

lations that two tliirds of the retail

grocers of the Lhiiied Sniies do not

consider it worth the clTort to slock

margariiic on their shelves.

Hcie arc the lads: Margarine,

made by churning a pure vegetable

till — usually coironsect! or soybean
- - with skimmed milk, salt and other

minor ingredients, has In'en ap-

proved unanimously by recognized

health auihoriiics as the luitritive

ecjiial of butler. It is now fortified

with X’iiamin A to bring it up to

hutlvir staiidaru in that respect. It is

llavoreil to taste so like butter that

it is not always jxxssiblc to tell the

difference. Its con tent is regulated

by law, and its manufaciiiic and

Side supervised by ilic Pure Pood

and Drug Administration.
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the country — If you can gcr ir

for less than half the price of butter,

and is rationed at six jx)ints n

pound compared ^'ith the i6 points

new required for butter.

Fatty table spreads are both phys-

ically and psychologically essential.

Butler is now so slum. :is every

housewife realizes, iluil it can.iot

wholly fill this need; perl’.aps not

again until after tlic war. If we
arc to have soniefliing to spieai!

eii bread, that somelliing iiuLst be

margarine.

Despite this national niitriiion cri-

sis, margarine is still coo[)e<! iqi in a

legislative h(K>scgow. It reinaius the

only pure f(K)cl the free sail- ol which

is restricted by federal laxaiion.

Twciuy-seveii slates add further

taxes. A Ix'wildcTing network of

slate tariff walls and petty regula-

tions is iiUended to force tin- peo-

idc to buy butter or iioiliiiig. In

times ot [xace, ibis is conipielely

iiuloiensible. At a lime when we are

locked in the fight of our lives,

ir approaches sabotage.

Here arc some of the restrictions:

'J'he margarine nianulaciurer has to

lay out 5f>oo for an aiinnal federal

license; llicn be pays a federal tax

often cents a poiiiui if the margarine

is colored; a quarter of a cent if it's

white. I'he wholesaler's federal li-

cense costs if he deals in the

colored kind, S200 lor while. After

that there arc retailers’ licenses.

On top of the federal im{X}SLs,

your state slaps ii.s own. Wi.sconsin

bans the Siilc of colored margarine

Ofcanha

entirely. It steaks the mantjfaciuivi

of white nwrgarinc anofjjer Jioon;

levies a sales lax of 15 cents a /KHind;

sells licenses to wholesalers for f5oo,

to retailers for $25, to restaurants h
I25, and to IxiardingJioiLSCs for $3.

If the Milwaukee housewife decides

to buy lier margarine across the

stale line, then she must in addition

buy a Si license for rlie privilege of

using it in her own home, and scml

the stale six cents for each pound
used. "I'licsr restrictions have kept

the product out of tlic state for

years; only recently, because of llu;

butter shortage, have relaileii been

abl(‘ to ailord licenses.

Wisconsin leads the shainelul pa

rade, [tin it would take a VDluine

to lis! the measures by vvhic.h 43
other Mates pi event fxrople from

buying a cheap fi)od that is gotnl

lor them. You can go to the sKjie

and bn\ a c|‘!arter |U)nnd brick ol

bin ter, bin malcers niiisi piiekagi

iiiargarine by the |X)un(l, and re

tailers arc not allowed to divide it.

rhis makes it un|H)piilai wiili light

housekeepers, and with shoppers ol

low income, d’he rt lailer has .1 .siinil.ii

headache; the wholesaler can't S])hi

a case for him.

Margarine is while when first pro-

ducal, and can be made the cjIoi

of butter by tlfc addition of a harm
less vegetable dye — the sjimc dye.

by the way, which the butter makers

themselves use. But federal and state

taxes on colored margarine are so

heavy that it hardly ever appears

on the market, and the consumer



i.)uvs it white, along with a paper

(»1 coloring matter. The nuis;incc of

coloring the margarine of course

tends to discourage its use.

If a restaurant colors its own
margarine, it becomes a factory in

the eyes of the law, and must jxiy

§600 for a federal manufacturer's

license. It must also, in many stales,

decorate the walls with blatant pla-

cards reading, “Margarine served

here in place of butter,*’ which

ad'ects some diners’ appetites.

liightccn stales ban or restrict

margarine in staie'supjv^ried hospi-

tals or other public havens, and only

lour have had the grace to lilt tlie

ban for the duration.

A few weeks ago the revenue rs

cracked .down in Virginia on the

Home for Inciirahlcs and the retreat

of the Little Sisters of the I\K)r.

Unable to get butter, those in charge

managed to obtain while margarine

with its envelopes ofdye, and colored

it in the kitchen. Thus they had

become illicit margarine nianiifac-

iiircrs, and were lined for their hei-

nous crime. But the dairy interests

were protected ai^d it was a famous

victory.

In their -family circle the dairy

people make no bones about their

real intent. 'I'hc Dairy Record of

lime 18, 1941, says* it brielly and
lo the point: “In short, the dairy

Mulusiry must set as its goal the

complete extermination of oleomar-

garine. It must never rest until the

manufacture and sale of oleomar-

garine have been outlawed.”

5^

In pursuit ol their ruthless course

the dairy interests have played a

leading role in the erection of the

vicious network of state trade bar-

liers, which in circumvention of the

clear meaning of the Consiituiion

bids fair to chop up the country into

jealous, wrangling principalities of

trade. I'or example, when Wisconsin

established the present high mar-

garine lax, corton-grou iiig Alabama
lx)ycottC(l Wisconsin road machin-

ery and cheese.

riuTe are many evidences that

taxpayers, even in the great dairy

stales, arc beccaning scornlul of the

petty parochialism of their lawmak-

ers. Bapcis throughout the midwest

dairy belt bristle with letters from

consumers who demand tax-free

margarine. The Initicr interests have

in a way done margarine a service in

branding it a “cheap subsututc.”

Thai's what families want now.

Jt is hard to see what good the

hobbling of margarine docs to the

dairy imliistry. Gircful research has

shown th.at such measures have not

increased the sale of hut ter. The
yield from the various taxes is hardly

enough to pay the cost of collection.

This open conspiracy has one cftcct

and only one: it deprives consumers

of an inexpensive fotxl, and since

many people can alford little butter

even when it is plcmilul, it bars

faiLV table spreads of any kind from

millions of American tables.

Other new fcxxl products are con-

sranriy Ixung developed, and some

of them will nroKoUK

TMhRE'S NOTHING TO SPRE.^D ON YOUR BREAD
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be deplorably cheap and niitririous.

I’hc system of maigarinc curbs fur-

nishes a pernicious pal tern for stran-

gling their distribution. 'I'hesc curbs

should he destroyed wiib.out delay.

A bill now before the House (ll.R.

2400), introduced by Re['*res<'niafivc

Hampton P. Inilmer of Soutli C'^ir-

olina, provides for die repeal of all

federal taxes and licenses upon mar-

garine and those who make and sell

it. It lies within the power of voters

to force the passiigc of this bill.

GockI dairy butter is excellent

stufl and everyone loves it. But in

the wortls of the late Senator liink-

hrad, its prtKluccrs “ought to be

.satisfied to sell their great, appealing

comnu)diiy uivmi its merits in liie

free market of the country.”

x-'- , '-.A.

• • ••

^ •«'— A.. ..

There W.is Room for the Stninger

I
TWA^^Cliii iPMsI'v'-. N ivv flier's

voii'L £'a:Ni l.-e he iid .ili iliioJ!'.:!! tlie

lir.y rf/Munt.ir.r. *‘(
i:-:'. > v. - v.iil luive

to have oiir ( !. i.-. dtar. I'll

cx^K-CL yni! on ilie fu \t *1.

ri.e d tiiv el urnd 10 uiix* flif!

counter a-nnvd rficii con-

versa lion.

J'he pl.a'e a mV'.'!!! ;;:!« fad 'it op
in nort’iJif^ I'i'iiif:''. inT-.; '.v.e a pilot

on ( 1:1 ; i ;!-.r 'I vorsud loo!; on

his fai '- a:;'i a ;;i;t a- Ufukr liis

arm. I*, vm- i ! jr iftin rj-.e (.» .re. ti:.atiori

tiiar ail f!:f !
J .? tn;e l;e .iud iiis li.iru ec

rrmid -..onid bt- a lew |‘'jins Ik.-

twecM i:.i. :!'». in a viiari;.'.;. j.fire oficriiig

not irui'.li nifiic tlian a ilepoi, res-

taurant ar.d gerifru! stor'.;.

When die flifr went out to check

train sclmiulis ihcrc* was a buz/, ol

xcitement.

At 2 o’clrjck (diristmas morning

when the couple met at the dc-{>o{,

a liiiid ["lersOM appeared an emliar

rassed spokc'^man ot the low iispeople

who •liniud and s.tid, “\\‘e kind.i

l!u>u;dii you nii-hr like a pl.ice to cele

brale voiir ( airotinas,'’ Hr Ird the wav

l''' a room in a small buiMing. “Il ';

VfMirs." he said. “Merry ( Ihiistm.is!"

d’lic d«K)j and windows wore \vrt atli'=

and the rof/ni \^as^](’l keil wiili cedar and

a i iirssinias tree, its drcor.ii ams wink

ing ineiiily in caniUc light. And lli''u

ware gilts “iiDin lire town.”

On I )ei£ inl»er 2^ 1 int t the pilot in

rfie Oreal Likes Naval !‘hjspi:..il

lore hr underwent an opcraiitin im

internal injinie.s recedved in a crackin’

just l»rloie I'lhrisrma.s — a fact lie h.i i

concealed from his fuiiuVe. In the .siiip 'i

•1 the anesthetic he was smilini; and

murmuring: “ rhe iK’St town . . . tia-

best people . . . the best Cliiislina''

1 ever knew."

'flic town was Bureau, Illinois.

— C«alribiii«a by BcaiADiiii C. Jonu



The nfMv {ircAident of tho

American Hanker x Af»^><;iatif>ii

liaiiker^ (piif lulkin^

alee.il |>riviH#‘ eit |(’‘r|»r]Vr‘ anJ
.•'inolhiML! ahoMt. il

Condensed from Barron’s

/. P. Mclivoy

think of where the pub-

lic furnishes go or 95 per-

ccni of the ca[)iial and
Illation 6043) runs a two-story l)rick tlic bank, which furnishes the other

country bank that you could hide in five or ten percent, lakes all the

I he cash drawer ol the Chase Na- profits and in some eases acts :

lional. In Septemka, country banker though il is none of the public's

!.ec Wiggins was electcil president of business li )W the business is run or

the American Bankers Association, how much f>rofii is made,

and at h^s inaugural reception in the “What ilie public wants, it will

Waldorf- Vstorij Hotel in New ^’oik get,” Siiys Wiggins, “li wants good

(ily he hauled oil and lei the boys banking service and loans at a fair

Iiavc it between the eyes. cost. If people can’t get these things

Bankers are nor so smart, he told from the banker, they will demand
diem in ellect. l\vcry week they them Iroin I'ncic Sam even if the

meet 40.000,000 Americans lace to taxpayer gets it in the neck. Witness

iace, and still have a lot to learn the 20 government lending agencies

ibout handling people. Only re- in the agricultural field alone.”

.ontly, and rather reluctantly, have Now Lee Wiggins is no torch-

.bankers been giving up the kica that totin’ New Dealer. In fact, as chair-

duy arc high priests whu carry <»n a man of the legislative committee of

Mysterious i:iunil)() jtimlx) which is the American Bankers Association,

siicrcd for the public to know he has spent the recent crucial years

il)fmi. on Capitol Hill, trading punches

l act is, banking is not only a pri- with the palace guard and mixing it

' ate business but a public trust, and claw and fang with the wolf packs of

! banker IS actually a merchant uiih Orngrcssioiial hearings. And, more
M.'iiy two things to sell: service and often than not, it has been thecoiin-

'he use of other jKople’s money try banker who has come through

A^iggins reminded them that bank- smiling, unscathed and triumphant,

kg is the only business he could I'oday, Lee Wiccins is the latest

LEEWIGGINS

A
L. M. (Lk!:) Wig-

gins of Harts- ^
^ ville, S. C., (ix)p-

s/
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Star in that perennial success sa^^a,

*‘Piivare I'.nterpnse, S. A.'* lie

staricvl slui^gin^ it oui lor private

enlcrpiisc as a printer's devil at the

a^e ot re, and worked Iiis way through

school anti college. 1 Ic ran the Ihii-

versiiv ol North (knolina [vahlish-

iiig olaiit for his in it ion aiul emerged

witii a diplttnia in one liand and a

si/al'ie hank at\a,-iint in the oll'.cr,

tl'ius casting a sIkkIow ol tilings to

come, h'roin die tainpiis lie wt iit to

Marisville, got a joh asolhee hoy and

sicnogr.ipher. :iik! in 2=5 years \\t)rked

his w.i\ up to the l;cad oi liic piinci-

j\il baiik in the conimimii\ aii<l the

largest store in lliat pair oi ihe siatr.

,

|)liis an InlcreM in .1 seure ol laelorits

and other criterpi is^s -- o.'ie ol v. Ihv !i

is a -acie ]*!a!il-hre\'-.ling si.iiioii

tliat siii’piiLsa sul slatii i;i! paK ol the

SoLitli's f'edigrcTtl se-d Irir cotton.

roi.»;u to, oats an<! u

Wiggins heiieM^ ifj il [nvaie eti-

terprist . like chai n y. ;::joi!;.i iKgln at

iKiMie, arm Tiial i!.v gi.;-'. root' v.itn

el\ ol f'livao. t :il. L
I'-:

i
" houlfi hr--

gin m liie Iol.*! hanh. Ihsov-n f/ank

iias iinanct o larn.'. niiiJi'* sj. it ions,

stores, V. .jrel.onse-. * iv toi j-. % and

shops (;n !u>ili rjj i i n :

tuo binuK'ss streets, li.v'ie ;;i«; in

industries in the loun, eiripiosing

scjirie 25c»(i woihers, with an annual

payroll ol over ij.-.a *«,.!,( .r a, . ’I'i.e Wig'

gins lunk Wii! hnaiiLe no mill vil-

lages lor factory wfjrkers. \\ iggins

Ixdieves hictoiy workeis in country

clist riels should live (jii larin-., where

they ca.. raise rlu-ir own loo<!. 11 a

business slump hits the factory, the

worker can always go home, pay no
rent and car his o\vn chickens and

vcgeiahlcs.

Wiggins hclievcs l(x:al banks slioiil.!

finance such homes for factory w'orl;

CIS. He lias financed sc*)res of them.

Ills bank will also lend tni\

man and wile on no more seciirii\

than llic ir note -- piiwided th«

woman will sign it, loo. “Notes ihai

wives .sign always gel jxiid,” say^.

Wiggins.

d'lie de[\irt merit store Wiggire-

iii.rii.i^es siirvi\el tlie depressin*.

while cvcis' other crop lien credi:

siort: in liial pan ol ilit‘ coiin!/v

went iiiuii r. 'A !if n the l)ank pnii.

(•.line, llie id neaie'it b.inks iolded ifi

tiuee weeks, but the two I larlsvill'

iie.iiks W iggin-'’ .-nid llie'one ai 10^

.

till.- siicet Mi! \ i\ eti. Im ii lent.i!: ^

Wiggins .si\s. “IN el’} Cf»niniLini>;^

diouij li.!\c two h.in;.'. Ter .‘pic do/-.':

lii.i to heel Noii '.e got limil in

j
f '. K 1

.

“Manv b.'ol: l.ulmes in ilie pa

liaV'. hi f-n i!ii--' !o ri'.i a-l.iced V'in;- .

T.u her 1 !j .11 I'lnd' . I* stu ci 1.’.

I’i.t'. till'' I»-,« ii line lii sections w!.* :

a l^aiik coiiM be^iiought like a d-i: ;

store, inoaly Im ['‘rc‘'tige uMson^. h

a iainily wiio h;ul rn;id(' its nion(‘\

hulesand now w iiiUcd s<h i.iI im)m| -o:!

d lie oinstaiiding W iggins inlcn. -i

in H.iris\iHe Ts i!ie (k)ker I’cdigrci

Sia.rl (i(Mnpaiiy, foinided by I ).in '
•

R. ( i(;k( r, who put $3fjo,o(jo into c'*

peiiiiients for lenglheiiing ihecott'a-

staple aiifl develojiing disease resist

ing oats before be turned the corm.

.

Wiggins was O^kcr’s assistant i‘
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years, and gives him a large share of

ihc credit for his own Horatio Alger

success.

Last year tlic Coker Seed Com-
pany sold $45,000 w^orth of tobacco

seed, which yieUlcd one third of the

entire crop grown for the cigarette

ifidustry in the “briglu tobacco”

l>elt. Operating one oJ the hnest ex-

perimental stations in the country —
lino acres in prize cotton alone—
Wiggins and his associates invite

l.jrmcTS from all over the South to

.Pine there and learn, by demonstra-

tion. what planting a miniinuin of

cn percent of pedigreed seed each

ear can do for them, 'I’hcy get help

iiot only on latest tanning metluxls

*Mit also on how to build up their soil

. ientificaJly. Wiggins often cjunies

i iie line: ” TIk re is only one crop that

; oor soil will grow successfully, and

'iiat is [xx)r people.”

TtxJay bankers are out to win

: lends and influence people, but it

isn't so long ago when they g.mgeil

i:; on the 1 -ederal Reserve; opjx>sed

edcral l )eix)sil Insurance; tailed to

li- \ olop consumer credit, including

aito and bouse financing and small

i 'lns; not only failed to serve the

i cds of farmers but could suggest no

;
:ogram except government aid;

i.iny were ioo liaiigbiy to accept
‘ .'.all checking accounts; and many

j
urned tlic savings accounts of po-

ntial customers.

iSfiins points out that in spite of

i the easy credit the government is

t?!.inding out to farmers, the country

arc still doing 8o percent of

the business and can do more if they

will go after it.

Wiggins wants the local banker to

meet the resj.x>n,sibility and the op-

portunity which will be his w'htn the

local hoys come home from the w^ars.

It w'ill be the cominuniiy’s job to see

that these boys get a break. Wiggins

helicvcs this is a maiter of machinery

and of revision of corj)oration taxes.

I'hc machinery he visualizes w'ill be

local groups of businessmen, organ-

ized by local bankers, riiesc business-

men can gel credit needed to back

the home coming boys in business.

I'hey can p(M)l resources and bank
credils, an«l finance new enterprises,

taking a legitimate ]x*rccntage of the

prolits to pay ilieir expenses and

making it ]>ossible for the boys to

buy the businesses out of the balance.

He has worked out a plan for local

businessmen lo organize companies

to build multiple manufacturing

plants and then leasing out space and

iacilities to idiablc young men in the

community.

“Our businessmen discovered,”

says Wiggins, “that this kind of ven

lure cannot succi cti unless ibcrc is a

radical revision in c«>r[>()raiion taxes.

List time when the boys came back

from war the cry was for lx)nuscs.

'I'here will be io,(x>i).ooo or more of

them this rime. If they realize that

their best chances to succeed in new'

business's depend on a revision of

cor|>^r.iiion lax laws to make it [xw

sible for them to survive, a bad yeai

and build up a reserve, they can be

as successful in their demands ior a
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just tax structure as they were last

time for a bonus.

“An equitable tax system that will

make new businesses possible will do
more to preserve our system ol pri-

vate enterprise than soldiers’ bonuses

or apple stands. Alter this war more
people will have n\ore money than

ever before in the liisiory of the coun-

try. T here will be a luiiuired hiPion

dollars of risk money in our banks

ready and anxious to be pul into

any business that will <^ivc the in-

vestor a fair chance to make a profit.

But if the cor|xiration lax adds im-

possible tnlds to the ordinary busi-

ness gamble, llien risk money will lie

doggo, in sateiy, at a hall ol one per-

cent ret urn.”

In short, Wiggins believes not only

that local capita! can hack local enter-

prise. but that it imiNt. ‘'Bankers arc

always .sounding (;ll aljojt private

enterprise,” he says, 'bin tlic\‘ must

do more aliont ii. a nubile, the

governmen: b.as moved into priv.it

c

banking loan exn :it tli.u the public

iloesn’i .'-aspict. l lie bank' r is just

beginning todi.sc(jver tliai this is the

rfjad tf) socializing the lianking sys-

tem.

“fn our own Ilartsvillt.: bank, typi-

cal of 75 [Hrrcenl ol the l):Hiks in this

country, the govcriiiiicnt. through iii-

.siiring deposits up to $5000 has taken

over the liability side of our ledger

practically 100 percent. On the asseM

.side our bank has invested to such an

extent in government, stale and

county Ixjnds, that Washington need

only move in to the extent of

000 on our total $^,000,000 business

to absorb the bii.sincss completely.

“I’he future depends largely on

tlic hankers themselves. T he govern-

ment has been guaranteeing, in part,

aliiK.vsi a third of the loans nece.ssary

to rinance the war. We are beginning

to bacK away from guarani ced loans

just as the larmcrs are trying to gel

away from subsidies. Manv ol us are

iliseovcriiig tlial the riskless road

leads but 10 ilic cemetery. W'e are

opposed to the coiuimiaiion of gov

ernment guarani ee of business loans

alter the war.

“However, unless we bankers use

our resources constructively anil cn*

aiisely 10 back f)iivaie local enter

prise, government will move in niota

and more as bankers take less and

Ie.^s risk.

“II the day comes when riskless

hanking is the rule^, local banking :aii

be handled at the |X)si oilier - an*l

the last private banker rfaiy be found

in the Smithsonian Institution, un

diTglas:^, with a .sign: ‘Reinembcr.''
’

I s A posts( riiM To a Idler in which lie had made some large request.^

of Santa ( d.ni.s, a link: Ixjy wrote: "If you caidt handle this deal, Id nw "

know and I'll gel in touch with Henry Kai'XT.”
— A. 5^liiuur in Oakland (C:aiif.) Thhuiif
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T
in- Most fauil mistake the Al-

lies made after winning World
Warl wastlii ir failure to punish

the (I'erinans guilt y ot. criminal acts

iliiring the war. 'l iiis resulted from

lailurc to study the cjiicslion in time.

It wasn’t until live tiays before the

Armistice that a commission was

luiiriedly appointed to catalogiK' the

<;rinu*s that had been committed.
( '/onseipientlv the perpetrators weic

iie\er punished. And .sf) their Na/.i

viRcessoiiK, including some (;f the

igiS criminals ihefiiselves, ha\e con-

cluded that in tliis war they could

commit e\en moie vast and hesiia!

atrocities and get oil scot liee again.

dVue, the Ihiiied Nations have al-

ready declared th.it the war crimi-

nals can’t gel aw'ay with it this time.

We are pleilgi’d U) bring to trial ev-

ery Axis criminal, big and little,

iiorn the Idihrer to the mraiK'sr little

f'arty follower and jXTverled soldier

who has helj^d inflict iirij>recedenicd

Itorror on humanity.

Hut, i( we are to mak(' that pledge

Am.an a. Mif.iiii’., ruvinj; i-daor of Tlic

l<p:iiltT\ Dipfsl, h:i\ spetu ilic (Msr scvcial

••'.ofitlis in Loiulon. In pti*p:irir»j: ihis artuK* he
t'llci viewol iiu'iMhrrs tjf the I’liiird

t'oiiiiiih^ion for li)\ c"»Ti;;.iiion of War (.'iiiiks,

^as Well as other rej)rc:'K ni;nivcs ot ihc Aiiirricar

hikI Hritish f[ovcii)inci)i.s aiul the ^ovciniueuts-
ia-t vile.

goorl, we must take to heart the Ics-

sf)n of our larcical failure in 1918.

Articles 22S 10 2-^0 of the Treaty of

\ersaillcs [Provided for “trial before

inililary tribunals oi persons- accused

ot acts in \it)lation ol law.s and cus-

lt)ii.s 1)1 war.’’ dlie Allies subsc-

tjueutly tlemae.ded that the defeated

(Jermans deliver to ihi'm for trial

such. met. as 1 liudenliurg, Liidcn-

dorll, the bruialU ruthless von
Mackeiiscn, and 8St> other known
perpetrators of sax.ige crimes. The
new C^ernum government, which the

Allies wertr anxioiis to maintain in

power, shrewdly ct)ntended that to

de!i\er these men into Allietl hands

would ju eel pit ate such uplieaval in

(iermany lliai it coiikln’r be resjx)n'

siblc lor the const t|uences. As an

allertiatix e, l!u- f h’rinans proj.osed

trying I lie ollenders acconling to

Cjerman law before their own su-

preme covirl at Keip/ig.

'rhe Allies then presented a re-

vised list oi oiii'ntlers as test cases,

each backed with irrelutable. evi-

dence ol blood guilt. Charges were

made against Cermans for shooting

on lifeboats of lorpedtx'd ve.ssels,

killing war prisoners and hostages,

and brutal atrocities in occupied
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countries. But the German judges

made a mockery of the trials. Of the

49 accused, only four were judged

guilty by their tolerant German
pinners in crime.

I’he climax of the Leipzig farce

was the case of Lieutenants Dithmar
and Boldt, oflicers of the Cierman

submarine U-S6 which had torpedoed

without w^arning the Britisli hospital

ship Llandovery Castle in June i()iS.

It was proved ihai the U-boat olfi-

cers dclilx*ratcly acted against supe-

rior orders wliich forbade firing on

hospital ships in that zone and hatl

then deliberately shelled the life-

boats loaded with survivors to sup-

press any cvulcnce of their crime.

One lx)ac. however, managed to es-

cape in the darkness. 'I’hc Leipzig

court sentenced the olTicers to icnir

years* imprisonment. I he next day

outraged German j>apf.is appeared

with banner headlines: "U-l)<xit He-

roes Ordered to IVison.*' Neither

oiFiccr served his sciUeiice. Both es-

cajx*d from prison with tlu* help of

German officials, and their getaway

was celebrated ihrougliout Germany.

7'his time we are obviously better

prepared than wc were after the last

war to deal witli those Axis criminals

who have carried out a systematic

program of wholesale murder, tor-

ture and theft. A United Nations

C>)mmission for Investigation of War
Crimes has recently been set up in

Loiulon, with Herbert Pell, former

l-niied States Minister to Portugal,

as Amer* 'aVs representative and with

Sir Cecil Hurst, one of the world's

greatest international lawyers, repre-

senting Britain. This commission has

already begun to compile a list of

Nazi war criminals, which even now'

runs into thousands. It is documented
with evidence that has been col-

lect cil by underground movements
and by agents of exiled govcnimciUN

of the occupied territories. The men
to be brought to trial include Axis

party leaders and their collahoralors,

political and mililary; Axis agents

in occupied countries; and the Quis-

lings of occupied countries.

'Lhc Russians are prepared to go

further. 'J'hey have tinoflicially an-

nounced that tlicy intend also in

punish ( icrmaii civilians in occupied

Russian territories who have misused

the local populations: CJcnnan sol-

diers who have committed atrocities

against Soviet civilians and soldiers:

all those who have lielped to trails

port Soviet citizens to ( iennain

and have forced them to work there:

those who liavc bought and so' I

gocxls, et|uipmenl, [uivale belong

ings and IoikI from occupied lerri

lories: finally, all Gennan financiei -

who as’iisied the .N^izis.

Regardless of our announced in-

tcnlions to bring the Acis war crinu

nals to formal trial, wc must face llic

fact that millions of suffering people

in occupied I^dropc arc deternined

to have j)rivalc revenge on their Axis

overlords. Many of the 8,000,000

slaves from occupied countries who
are held in German labor camps will

have their own treatment for meii^

like drunken Robert Ley, their Nazi
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labor boss. AikI the relatives of over

a million and a half cxlcrminatecl

Poles will probably take care (»f

(Dreiser, the Nazi Ciniilciter of 1^)-

land. No matter how tpiickly Allied

justice acts after victory, tlierc is

bound to be “a night of long knives”

in h.Liropc, and many Axis war crimi-

nals will disappear in a wholcsnlc

blot)dletling.

Many others will undoubtedly flee

in neutral count ties where they will

try to lake advantage of legal loop-

holes U) escape punislirnent. 'I’lie re-

cent ;il tempt by the govemiueius nl.

I’riiain, Pussia anti t!ie 1 -niieil States

In gel the lemaining n< lit imI states to

aglet- not in liarbnf est ajied Axis war

ttiiuinals me' \silh a coh.1 rebufl all

eininul. ,'1'lu: U'-xi stej) should l>c- to

ii\ise our extiadilinii treaties with

those m-uirals tt) provide specllic.illy

•or the tieporlai ion ol war cnmin.ds.

Ihir it is not elU)t!gh to tlcvid.e to

! ' ’in; war criminals to iriai. W e must
I* vide ntiw /:erf to frv (httu. \ iieie

.:!• still some people wiio eheii'-h the

iiope that. wh'*'i the N.r/is ct>iiapM',

1;. stime miracic the anti Nazis will

>/e ]>ower and jiAuisli their own war

' dminals. W e must lemeiuber dial

.die!' the war the ( i- rm.m people

never tince ]>iibliely exjMessetl u

grti lor the at roeilies- commit led in

I heir ULime helwet n* loi.^ and roiS

they regrelletl nc)ihing exeej'i

h iving l(;sl ih.e war. ’^riie leaders tliey

niiirderetl weieidl llieir war ciiml

nals but tlic very men and women
who batl la voted peace - b.r/.beiger,

who signed the Aiiuisiicc; Kurt

59

Kisner and Haase, who had voted

against war credits; and such paci-

lists as Rosa I-uxemhiirg. Wdicn Cier-

many lt)scs this war, it may again be

the enemies of German militarism

who fall victims to popular fury.

'Hie l.cijizig trials slioultl have

pnived be\ond doulit tlial no (Icr-

man ctiurt can e\'er again be triiMcd

with tlu! trial of w'ar crimin-a!^.

Ih-rbert Hoover and I Jugl! Gib-

son, aiU'ii^g tilb.eo-., have lecetiily ad-

vota.tfd that, as an alternative to

trials by their own C('urls, the Axis

war cilmli'.als be tried belorc special

l.'nited Nations irll)un:ils which
would lia\ t‘ the fligiiit y ol sit tmg on
iK'hall of the culirt’ civilized world.

liUl what Ci>de of law could Midi

Tnbu;',.‘ls u^e t>) tne le out sentences?

lute! national law brands as crimi-

nal luo-^i. acts commit leil by ih.e Axis

aggre .mv:.; but interualional !:iw has

one gre.n weakne s - - it pro\ iiies no
jvuaii I-.-', lor tla'.’‘e wlio lueak it.

e is only one iorm of tribunal

that l an owrcoim all dilliciiltles and

leg-.lly punish all conviciui Axis

iiimiria!^. j’hat iillnmal is the mili-

l.irv court. In a state of \v;ir, under

i!Uern.tlion:il law, it is well estab-

lisiiol that a Ciirnmander may punish

bv m<-.ms oi ids mihiaiv conns any

hostile olu'uder ag.ainsi ih.e law and

customs ol war w lio ma\’ lall into liis

baiuls, rcg.irdless oi the
j
iacc where

the ';rime was commit i(\k It the

United Nations agree to im- military

law, the miliiais’ courts ol Ameri

can, Ijriiisb aiul Russian ariueii forces

— the main occupy ing torces - will
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be able to punish summarily those

guilty of war crimes. It is the opinion

ofmany statesmen that unless justice

is thus done promptly by court-

martial in the territory we take over,

many of the w'orst criminals will

escape again.

. There will still be many Axis

political leaders, such as Ribbentrop,

against whom it w'ill be difficult to

make a specific criminal charge.

It has been suggested that these men
might be tried under the perverted

laws by which they kept ihcmsclves

in pow'er.

According to Nazi law, if a court

cannot find a statute directly cover-

ing a specific crime it must still con-

vict if the accused’s actions should

be punished '‘according to sound

popular sentiment.” Furthermore,

the law of the Nazi “People’s Courts"

decrees the death penalty for all acts

detrimental to the German nation.

There \vas nothing more detrimental

to Germany than to be thrown into

this war by its Nazi leaders. By their

owm law, therefore, all high Nazis

arc eligible for the death penalty,

for such sentences would be in the

interest of the peoples of the whole

world.

n.^Ba.DL.nBu.l.

On one of Mark 7\vain\ visits to the Golilcn State, a native son,

eager to demonstrate the marvelous effects of tlie California climate,

was displaying his ambitious garden.

“Here, Mr. Clemens, you see the Alaska cypress, growing right next

to the Natal plum. This is the chenille plant from the East Indies.

Next to It is the Canary Island dragon tree. Over there is the silver

tree from South Africa. Just beyond is the Chinese ginkgo, and here

wc have the English tea rose. Strangers from many climes, you sec,

they all giow here in California, Mr. Clemens.’

Mark Twain leaned down and peered at .1 struggling hopeful.
“ Yc-es, they all grow here,” he chuckled, “but some of’em hate like

hell to do it.” Cuairibuceil by [>cMuld Culiuu I'eattie

NO SIR.
meat

— SkJUreJ jCi/t

LAD from a nearby air base came into Hanford, Calif., sat down at

a lunchroom counter and ordered a hamburger with onions. Told that

it was meatless Tuesday, he sighed. “Gosh, I’ve been in the army so

long I’d forgotten there’s a war on/’ — W. D. i« CWfitr /



Condensed from 'I'his Week Magazine

Donald Ciilross Peattie

C .iilnit'* IN.Tillio !}iis .irSlrlc fi-r (lir Oflfrr cif Fn-

Cornialion In cxpl.iln \iin*ri< a In lli*' v.f ilir unri l. 'I rari-lalrd

intc lltr tif (>«» ri.ilinriH. tl ik (iir-li ii.uli'J nv^ r lln- ”ln|ir.

Oi.D World, the son you bore is

niaivbing in tlic* vigor of his

youth to figlii beside you. America

Las come of age, and sliouldcrs like

a just inhcriiance a full share in

mankiiurs fate. 'J’liere is a new face

jvow in all the ancient lajids.

Many races molded this face of

Aiiurica, many weathers seasoa<-il

ji. riie eyes are blue or brown or

jiiiiy, Indian-black, almond-shapeil.

I'ui the light in the eyes is iliesamc.

rreetlom put it there. It rains down
i.nelessly out of the higli skies, and

our children catch it in their eyes.

I hey catch an easy way ol laughing,

dll (ill hand way ol talking.

d o iuar AiiKiica talk and langh,

> oil’d think we l\iul never known
tiouble. lJut \vc have fought helore;

we eatne up]hc hanl wr.y, fighting,

tutting a way through th.e great

loneliness of fore.st ami prairie and
tlesert wiLstc. d'his aboi'iginal Nature
too is in the. eyes of America, siciuly-

iug them. And our lowering cities

gkam in America’s eyes; they put

some of the pride tlicie. Some of the

purpose there, glinting like anger,

is rcllcctcd from thousands of blaz-

ing lurnriccs, Irom an endless stream

ol molten metal pouring into the

shapes ol bullets and bayonets, planes

and tanks and guns.

America lauglis as it fights; it

meei.s you who arc our Allies carc-

!e*-s!y, genially, so sure you’re a

irieiurrhat: its manners arc easy to

rudeness. lUii you will not be fooled.

Not as ilu: .Axis, plotting tlic assassi-

nation (.»r civilization, was f(K)lcd bv

.iimrica’s lounging gaii and liglil-

iiearied laughter. A cole.ssus, ihev

sneered, but lazy, soil, indilicieni to

ib.e rest ol the work!, d'hc giant will

sleep. Let us begin ibc munler.

Now they know, d'hey know that

we execute murderers.

J*'or \\ L‘ l)elii'\ e in ]u.>;!iee. Knowing
that it is perfect only in heaven, \vc

were born to struggle for it here on

earth. Uur birth ceriilicale, the lX‘e-

laraiion of Independence, asserts that

‘*all men arc created e(|ual . . .

with certain imalieiiablc rights; that

among these arc life, liberty, and the

pursuit of happiness.”

Not that all men arc Amer-

icans arc the most diverse people in

any one nation. Not that all pursue
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happiness in the same way. But in

its first yoiith, this nation was leveled

to an equality among men by the

hard hand of Nature itself. Marching
to meet the first of the settlers was

a hardwood forest vaster than any
history records; it had never known
the axe. Slowly, with si raining shoul-

der muscles, Americans pushed back

lhat wilderness. Little by little, arose

here and there the finger of smoke
that meant an American home. These

were signal fires that a new wav of

life was coming, to triumph, mile by
mile, across the last and greatest

unexplored continent of the tem-

perate world.

7'he frontier remains in the Amer-
ican character. We are the nation

that likes new ideas and looks for

new w'ays. We arc the people to

whom nothing seems impossible.

This is not a boiist; this is the

strong hope of youth, untired. We
still dare to believe that the most

practical thing on earth is an ideal.

Wc know how far from perfect

realization is the ideal of our de-

mocracy. But it has never been de-

stroyed. Not by a civil w^ar, some
four years long and slaughtering the

best of our youth, a million of them.

Not by prosperity, a mighty tidal

rise of it, nor by the ebb of numerous
depressions. Today 134,000,000 people

still believe in the same ideal which

was declared in the first breath of
life this nation drew, “All men arc

created free and equal/’

“Brother,” wc say easily, and
“sister,” and we mean just that.

We may say it to you when wc come
among you in the uniform of pur

country, and we shall mean it no

less. For the proposition to which

this country is dedicated does not

say “all Americans are equal,” but

“all men.” So, if you find us too bold,

too friendly, remember only how
many of us, in our short past, have

died for that faith.

The young Americans who arc

coming to you have left a multitude

of different kinds of homes. They
have come from neat white houses

built 200 years ago, and from apart

men IS 30 stories up. They have

come from sunburnt brown adobe

houses .s(]uatcing in the sunshine o!

our Southwest, from wide-prosperous

prairie firms, from log cabins in

lonely mountain coves. But what
ever the individual picture of home
that a soldier carries in his heart,

there lies tex), at the back of hi

mind, lhat grand sw'ccp which i

America. For the land itself stil!

breathes of youth. Our cities an*

young; our soil is young. Even our

wilderness, a little of it, is still Iclt

to us— snowy mountain ranges anti

forests of giant redwoods thousands,

of years old, deserts where only thej

wind talks and the sun smiles.

All this is in the heart of young

America whom now you meet, when

he smiles, puts out his hand and

says» “HeUo, how goes it, brother.'
"



The unique philosophy •£ a reatarkable

leader, and how he trained an unuanal

Biarine outfit that made liiatory

COLO^^L CAl^^ 4|
^(ude/id

(x)ndcnsed from Liberty hurien Hubbard

T
he iseand lay dead ahead of

the two submarines, {)erhaps

three quarters of a mile. There
was an unusually hit;li sen running;,

with a strong; current aloiiij shore.

The submarines’ hatches opened and.

.in incredible number of men spilled

f.m on the decks.

The land ahead was Makin Island,

in the Ciilbert- Marshall j>roiip, deep
in lap held territory. Tlic date was

17, 1942.

I'(»r six months the men of the

Second Marine Raider Raiialion

hid been trained for just iliis ino-

leeiu. 'i'liey were volunteers all. Pur
i!iree months in C^ilifoinia the

chosi n ones liad practiced commando
tactics. I'or anotlicr month they had

practiced rubber- boat l.uidings. Fi-

nally.onan nawaiian island they had
laid out the exact dimensions of the

sfK)t that was now bulking black be-

fore them, and over and over at night

they had landed on the beach and
overrun its .stake and-rope “Govern-
ment House," “radio stations’’ and
"strong points.” Now they &ced the

final test.

Tlic submarines pitched and tossed,

almost disappeared beneath the sur-

face, then rose high on the huge
ground swells, nrcnchctl to the skin,

many times swept o\'crl-K)ard frr)ni

the sli]>pery deck, the Raiders at last

were afloat, riicn the drowned mo-
tors of the rubber boats rcfu.sed to

Stan

!

They had been tested snecessfully

again and again in roiigli .seas. P»tit

now it had all conte to naiiglil, all the

tedious planning, the careful liming

l.r* !i.N K A lu'wsjwpcriuan who !>c-

j;.ui 10 wriir for ihc scrrrn bat k in \'j[as»rnph

ilavit, wciii uii liic lacMcr Iroiii scri[>L wnici to

{>roituc(*i, and, perhaps more rrmarkahic in

i lolly woovi, has sia\r(i up there* lor 20 veais.

f!c h.ts jusi coinplcicd producing for Walter

Waiiger a picture Uisrci on ihc Nlakin Island

raitl. ill the process, he became fascinated with

tlicMoi y and the personality of Culoiiel Qirl'.nn,

wiio wa!;oii tlic lot us technical adviser. “So this

is one movie ih.it ougl'.t in be technically cor-

rect.*’ says 1 liibUird.

Karlicrin the war. Lucicii I lubiyard went to

Australia aud New (hiinea as a corrc«|Hmdcnl

accrerlitcd to the Army .-Mr l*'orces. Among the

rcsidrs were two articles winch apjieared in

The Kcader\s Digest :
" nie Fighters at Mumjny

Dno," Dcccmlicr, ’42, and "Yankee Machine

S!)op in the Bush,’' )aiiiiary, M3.
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which was to insure that all parts of

the island would be seized simiiltane'

ously, before the Japs had time to re-

sist. In thase crashing seas, with a

current so strong it dragged the rub-

ber boats against the sides of the

submarines, it obviously would be

impossible to reach their prearranged

positions.

In an instant the commander of

the Raiders abaiuloned all precon-

ceived plans.

“Pass the word along to all Ixxits

to follow this boat.” he said.

hor
He threw ovcrlxiard, in other

words, everything but the one price-

less qiialicy they had — the ability,

through a unique course of training

and inaoctrinaiion, to think for

themselves as typical, alert, inic!li'

gent, skilled young Americans, not

military automatons - to face^an

une.xpccted problem, improvise, and

overcome it.

The long, coiling procession inchrtl

its way into the dangerous unknown,

doggedly wielding paddles. Instead

of landing at niaiiv [xjints in the

dark, as had bc'en pianned, they all

landed on one Ix^acli just as day was

breaking. They did land unseen, and

they did get their wcajxMis out, tlieir

Ixwts up l)cyond reach of high tide,

before the Japs discovered them,

ilut they were in the wrong sjx)t, at

the wrong time. Not one of their

prepared plans was feasible.

Yet the Raiders of the Second Bat-

talion .emained 40 hours on Makin
Island; they killed 300 Japs, leaving

not one alive. They destroyed three

radip stations, a warship, a transport,

t\m planes and 1000 barrels of avia-

tion gasoline. They withstood ^
heavy bombing attack by planes

se^ over from Jaluit.

Returning to the beach at a pre-

arranged time, the Raiders met the

submarines and got aboard through

the same high .sea. They lost, in all,

18 men in battle. Twelve others

were drowned making their way
through the surf.

On th^ir return, the battalion was

met by Admiral Nimitz. who per-

sonally comincndal it for itsachleve'-

ment. 'rwenty men in the little unit

were decora le<l.

Immediately aftc?ihc Makin raid,

the battalion was sent to, C^uiulal

canal. I'or 30 days, from Novembei
4 10 I)cceml>er 4, it Ofx*raicd behinil

tlie Japanese lines. There was noi

one day ol the when they were

noi in acfion. They protccied the

cast Hank of the main American

force, fouixl and silenced “Pisml

Pete,” ilie hidden Jap 75 which hii<l

been harassing I lendcrscjn FicKI.

J’hey ambushed Jhp forces again and

again, tliey destroyed supply dump'^.

laving on .scanty raiiions of rice,

bacon, tea and raisins, completely

cut olT from the main American

forces on the* isbnd, the Raiders

killed more thaji 800 Japs with a Invs

of but 16 of thclV own men killed

and 18 wounded.
Finally, when the men were get

ting haggard from their slim diet,*
|

General Vancicgrift ordered them



>ack to Henderson Field. Rather

:haa S^irt around through the ]un-

cles the Raiders fought their way
:)ack over Mount Austin.

For the Guadalcanal exploit, in

ijdition to many individual decora-

ions, the entire battalion was cited

w General \'andegrift— the first

iinc such a thing hail been done
.ince the heroic defense of Wake
ishind.

'rhese raids were remarkable c\-

:?loiis; they could only have been

'.ccomplishcd by a remarkable leader

ind an unusual ouifit. The leader

Lieuieiiani Colonel l.vans 1'.

wHiKon, and to understand flu* oui

‘i! \oii must understand him.

I arts Carlson, son of a (amnecti

lit preacher, is a man of .47, gaum,
h; I »ad« shouldered, erect. I I;s deep-

' 1 eves glow with an inward fire,

i !is <o({, deep voice is barely audible

I' its usual level. lie is a si range

r.lviure ol ihe thinker, the evange-

I I and the military man.
' \irlson missal an apiHiintment to

\m\apt*lis and r ni away at 16 ici eii'

in the army. ^War -- tactics —
^e'Ciiiaieil him. 1 le vpialitied loj an

>iln it's commissii)!!, hut had to wait

imil he was 21 to receive it. He fore

was 22 he* had advancefl two
gl ides, to captain. In ^yorl^l ^^’ar 1 he

Kcame Assistant Atljuiani General
>ii r^eneral Pershing's stafl, and held
i’v: same post in the Army of Occu-
/•‘turn in Cicrmiuiy.

.
Mier the w-ar^ the army seemed

'‘•ne and Carlson resigned. But two
> ears later he re'enUsted -r this time

in the marines, and again a privatel;

;

After a year or so, he was commis- .

sioned. He served in the Philippines,

Nicaragua, in home stations and on
four tours of duty in China. He led

troops and perfornied every sort of

staffjob.

So it may be said that Carlson

knows his trade. But he know's more
than ihai. He studied international

law and international politics at

Georgetown L’niversity in 1934,
w-hile stationed at Qiianiico, and
wrote u thesis, “fiipimesc Kxpansion

in hast Asia,’* which he sold to a

magazine lor more ihan the cost of

his tiiilion. lie is author of two
l>ooks. Twiti S/urs f)f ('.hhui and 7*/re

(llutiv>c . hffiy, aiul is wivlely known
as a lecturer.

^

\nd during all these \cars of var-

ied service, C'arlson's philosophy, if

it might he cailetl iliat -his theory

ol human relations as applied ui war
- had taken shaj>e: ’“When vrui liire

American hoys in any ])eaLei;inic

busiiKss, you iisL tv// they have to

oiler liu lr- brains il',eir sugges-

tions, their iniriaiive. I heti why, in

the tiamc ol common sense, should

we ni>t run the hiisiness of vvar on
the saiiti basis:”

in Nicaragua, during the Sandino

campaign, he li.id l)een .issignerl to

eommand a tic taehinent of natives

which had killed its two prccixling

Marine ( au ps oiliccrs.

“i figiiied those oflkers liad been

killed," he sitys. “because they ditl

not understand the people the\' vvei-e

dealti>g with, I made up my mind to
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understand them. My Spanish wasn't

too good, bur from the first I never

used an interpreter. I never pun-

ished a man, either, until I had been

able to make him admit he deserved

it. Before 1 left, those peons were

bringing me their family quarrels to

settle.”

rransfcrrccl to the legation at

Peiping, Carlson as .^djulan^ to the

Marine Guart.1 found he had to pun-

ish a huiulrcd or more marines a

month for drinikenness, fighting with

civilians, aiul so on. I Ic got uachers

from niis«:i(>n scIickjIs to come in and

hold classes in Chinese nguage, an,

literature, customs. For die first

time, tlie marines got interested in

trying to understand their surround-

ings— so intcTcstcd that t.hc list ot

punishments fell away to three or

four a month.

Rut it was his experience with

the (Chinese I’.ighlh, or Corninunisi,

.^rm\ which finally crystalli/ed Carl-

son's system and gave it a name—
gung ho, gung meaning work and ho

harmony.

Carlson w as assigned ro the Eighth

Army as observer just as it was be-

ginning its historic resislantx- to the

invading Japs. Carlson lived as ilie

Chinese live, ale their scanty ra-

tions, slept on the ground, kef>t up
with them on their long forced

marches, watched their indoctrina-

tion classes in whicit whole regiments

of peasants learned to read and write

and wc*: instructed in duty to coun-

try and to each other. Me saw officers

'M. men living together in perfect

equality. More than anything else,

he noted the amazing results of their

training.

“I saw^ 600 men, fully armed, start

on a 58-mile march one day, and

every one of them finished,** Carlson

related. “1 was sold on gtmg ho from

that day.’*

On his return to Hong Kong his

outspoken praise of the Eighth Army
and cofuiciunaiion of the Japs re-

suited in olficial censure and led uhi

iiiatcly to liis resign.ition from the

Maiine Corps in iq^S. He returned

to this country and delivereil manv
led tires against sending scrap steel

and Ollier war material to our future

enemy. In May when he fell

sure thar war was imminent, he ap

f>lied. for aciivc: service an<l was com
missioned a major in the Marine
C'orps Kesers e.

Now lie got his big chance — the

opjH>rtunily to organize an inde

pendent outfit and inculcate in it

the ideas he: had formal in his ^4*

years of siddiering.

It was to be a raider outfit. wSince

the work would be extra hazardous,

it would be made u|) of volunteers

already in the .Marine Qirps. 'rhen

were i='>,of)f> eligible marines in the

area. .Seven ihous;uid volunteered,

b'ewer than logii were chasen to be

gin training, and these were further

cut down by weeding out during

training.

Applicants went through a double

interrogation, first by a junior offi •

ccr, then by Carlson himself. The in

temog^tions nught akoQSt
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called cdnfcssioos. The applicants

were told that nothing they said

would be held against them, or ever

repeated outside the four walls.

Just why were they volunteering

for a duty which might cost their

lives? Could they kill an enemy with

their bare hands? Could they cut a

man's throat? Did they like to fight?

What did they think of the war? Of
the Marine Corps? Of the enemy?
“The whole gung ho system is

l)ased on the individual soldier,”

(^-iirlson explained. “I wanted to know
nil about each one of them— his in-

telligence, adapiahiliiy, initiative. At
the same time I wanted him to feel

ihni he was more than a serial num-
l)(.‘r to me. He was that certain in-

dividiialjolm Smith or Ignacc Poni-

niowski, and if he passed muster we
were going on to do a job together —
he and

When the men ere finally chosen,

training proceeded along two paral-

hi lines: one the ordinary line of

physical fitness, pr<»ficiency with

wea[X)ns, drill, tactics; the other

t^jrlson called “ethical indociriiu-

lion.”
•

lie instituted “Gung Ilo Meei-
i'lgs.” 'rhestf opened wiin song, usu-

ally the Marine Hymn, and ended

with the national anthem. Through
a loudsj^akcr Cirlsdn would open
I lie meeting with the call, “Ahoy,
hhiidcrs!” and be answered by aW of “Hi, Raider!”

He would give a brief talk on
'whateverwas up'permost in his mind,
iiud tbcifl tura the meeting over to

the men. Any private soldier was
privileged to speak his mind on any
subject,' to suggest, to criticize or

approve.

“M y first step was to abolish all so-

cial distinctions between officers and
men,” Carlson said. “There must be

obedience, of course. That was the

cornerstone of everything. But I

told my officers they must command
by \irtue of ability. Their rank

meant nothing until they had proved

their right to it.

“Officers and men ate the same
f<x>d, slept under the siune condilioas.

We attacked all discrimination bused

on the type of w(^rk a man might be

doing. Wc hclicvccl a messman, a

ccx)k or V truck driver was just as

imjKjriant as a machine gunner. It

was the way a man did his work, not

the work itself, that counted.

"'(htng ho was the yardstick. Any
action was gU7ig bo or it wasn’t. To
help a man out of a tight ^pot, to

jump in and do any tiling which

neuled doing, without asking whose

turn it was to do it, that was gang

hiK Believe me, the fuithcr wc got

into the jungle and hand lo-hiuid

battle, the more we leaned on gang

hor
As' training progressed, each step

was discussed in meeting. Everything

was examined through the intpiiring

eyes of youths accustomeil to look

for short cuts and improvements.

When the outfit went into battle

the same system was followed. “Ev-

ery man was told exactly what his

part in the plan was to be,” said
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Carlson. *‘If he thought he had a

better idea he stated it. If his plan

sold itself to the rest of us we adopted

it. If it didn't, we invariably unsold

the proponent.”

After every battle another meet-

ing was held at which the action was

discussed witli absolute freedom of

expression. In the first meeting after

the Makin raid, a cc)rfX)ral rose.

“Sir," he said, “I don't think it

was a giMxl idea to have to meet the

submariiics ai a ciriain time. It we
could have waited until tlic surf went

down, I think we could have s,ivc(l

some lives.’’

“You're ri^lif,” said Carlson,

promptly, "'riierc was a S[x?ciiil rea-

son we did it this time— bur 1*11

never do it atrain."

But iisualiy, Carlson says, the re-

marks were self-criticism. If an

officer had made a miscue he called

attention to it before anyone else

had a chance.

Coming out of Guadalcanal, Carl-

son’s Raiders expected a brief rest

and then another raid. Next time

they hoped it would be somewhere
in Japan itself. Instead, the Second

Battalion was consolidated with

three others into a Marine Raider

Regiment and the gt/ng ho system,

w’as discarded. Carlson himself, sick

with malaria, came home for hospi-

talizntion. Mehassince hecn rcriirncxl

to active duly, but lo a staff job.

Occasionally he hears from men cd

the old battalion. I-'oiirof t hem wrote

rcccndy: “We have a very beautiful

camp, iuit the hoys would chuck it

all for a dirty sack of rice, and the

privilege to be Raiders and shout

Hhtng hoi' and ‘Ahoy, RaidcrT”

•>

“White Man Much Cr^zy
e2tLr.-Tj' e,

^wo iMC n-Ri-'--, nnr- slKm iii^ a dilapHlarcd house, the other .1 field haflly washed
out, were printed in the Oklahoma tamer- Stoef^rnan, which offered prizes for the

best csMiys su};»ested by the picture.s. (’irst prize went lou Cdieioker Indian who
wrote;

Both pk;ti:rfls show white man crazy. Make big tc|x;c. IMow hill.

Water wash. Wind blow soil, grass all gone. Squaw gone, pap(X)sc too.

No chuckawuy. No pig, no corn, no hay, no cow, no pony. Indian no
plow land. Keep grass. Buffalo eat. Indian cat buffalo. Midc make
tepee, moccasins, too. Indian no make terrace. No build dam. No give

a damn. All time cat. No hunt job. No hitchhike. No a.sk relief. Great
Spirit make grass. Indian no waste anything. White man much cra2y.



^ Tbe ponsopinc m prickly with coccntrieitiec as wKb quilla

T
in: roKci PIN!-: is smaller than a

beaver, but he carries enough

murderous \vea[x>ii.s lo kill a

mountain lion. Of placid (lis[X3siLion

and disliking bailie, lie “advances”

into a fray backward, lie is so

durable that he will kec[) right on

his course despite repcaUtl charges

i>i buckshot. Vet a blow with a stick

on the tip of his sensitive nose will

kill him.

The jHircupIiie is also called quill-

pig, urson, hedgehog, cpnller and,

sc ien t i lically, Ercihizo?} dorsutum^

uliich means approximately “the

ii limbic back.” Hut by whatever

name he goes and he goe,s al-

inosi everywhere ilirough our forests

north ol jxirallel 40 — be is North

America’s pri/.i conirihutlon to Na-

ture's exhibit of A^xllaiul curiosities.

A chunky, blunt faced rodent

about 30 ijiches long, with a six-

inch tail, l^orky welglis from 15 to

1:5 pouniis. A bristling armory of

<|iiills .sprouts from .his heail, back

and powerfully muscular tail, and
he ratTics like a quiver of arrows

when he walks, llic quills arc hol-

low', tubular, and so lightly hxed
in the flesh that they can be dis*

lodged at a couch. Hicy are sharp as

needles and covered with a multi-

tude of barbs. Furthermore, they

arc of horny material, and as soon a.s

they enter the warm, moist flesh

of a victim they begin to swell up,

the barbs sticking out more and

more. Because ui the slant of the

barbs, the quills.work deeper and

deeper into the victim’s IxkIv.

Much of Porky's peculiar per-

sonality is ilse result of this lavish

protection Nature has given him.

Uc needs-ao sharp wits, no speedy

legs. lie goes placidly ilirough life

at a perpetual s^uinter, dawtiling in

the same irei' for a whole tlay if the

taste of the b;irk pleases him, am-

bling calmly through the under-

brush while he mutters to him-

self in a low preocciipietl monologue

of snills, squeaks, cluttering and

grunts, and staring with a dim and

vacant ga/.e at tl\c perilous universe

against which he has been rendered

ftxilproof. 11 he should fall into the

water, his air-lilled quills keep him
afloat a.s Inioyantly as a cork. If he

tumbles out of a tree, as he oc-

casionally docs, his quills cushion his

fall. It is not strange that lie has

developed a question-mark person-

ality: he can afford it.
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When an enemy disrupts Porky’s

placid routine, his behavior is always

much the same. If he can, he tucks

his head under a log to protect his

tender nose. Then he brings his feet

close together, hugging the ground,

to guard his iinquilled underside.

Next he raises his quills until, a

fantastic pincushion, he looks twice

as large as life, and vigorously flips

his tail from side to side. /\ wise

attacker promptly goes away.

But if the dog or lynx or man
tries to close in on Porky, then —
slap!— the muscular tail lashes side-

wise and drives as many as 20 jagged

stilettos deep into the molester’s

flesh. One slap is generally enough

to drive ofT even a bear; but should

the enemy still stand his ground,

Porky “advances.” He pulls his nose

out from its hiding place, lucks it

as far under him as he can, and

comes slowly backing out into bat-

tle, his tail flailing furiously. He
backs uniil he comes to tiie haiuliest

tree, lumbers uiulisturbnily up it,

and almost at once resumes his cus-

tomary plilcgniaric twig chewing as

though nothing had ha[)pene(l.

Though other animals usually give

Porky a wide berth, foxes, wolves,

wildcats, mountain lions and bears

have been found dead in the forest,

killed by pf>rcupinc quills.

Porky cannot “throw” his quills,

blit they are so loosely attached that

as he thrashes his tail he every now
and then sends one of them whizzing

unprcd.ctably. The lost quills w'ill

be replaced within a few months.

Meanwhile, Porky need not worry.

Ten quills will drive off a fox; 20

will send a wildcat screaming away in

pain. Porky has 30,000.

Porky does most of his feeding at

night. He travels only as much as he

absolutely has to. He will spend a

whole winter without ranging over

more than two acres, and may even

confine himself for the season to

fUst three or four trees. He settles

himself in the most comfortable

fork, and simply eats as much bark as

he can reach without bothering to

move.

For the very tender tips of twig-,

he goes to more trouble. His way
and here he shows a cunning com
pcicncc — is to pull several slender

branches carefully together so the)

will collectively bear his weight. He
gcKS out on them as far as he dares,

then with his |X)werful paws bends

back their ends toward himself in an

upward arc and passes the swcei

grecn'slux)Ce(! lips slowly througli

his mouth, rather in the manner ol .1

man eating corn otf ilie cob.

Porky has an odd whim for sud

dcnly emitting a* long despairing

wail that sounds very much like tin

quavering outburst of «a Ixiby ly

ing on a safety pin. When tin

spell is on him, he may sit com
poscdly in a irct iop, blandly expre’^

sionlcss, screaming and war j^vhoop

ing to himself for an hour.

IVobably Porky’s most striking

oddity is his mania for salt. This pa^

Sion brings him lurching and gruin

tag, quilb a-rattlct into the woexh
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man’s camp in the middle of the

night. If he can find the butter, he

will cat all of it. If the best he can

discover is the empty wooden butter

bowl, he will chew that up for the

taint lingering taste of salt in the

wcxkI. He munches axe handles and

canoe paddles lo bits because of the

salty trace of sweat on them, and
more than one liimhcijack has been

awakened in the night Iw strange

sounds coining from the shanty

where tlic explosives arc kept, and

h.as discovered Porky methodically

taiing sticks of dynamite.

P.nos Mills, the naiuralisr, once

S.IW an eiicoujitcr between a porvii-

I
tine and a skunk. P.acli seemed to

know instinctively what a fearful

v\« afx)n rite other possessed, and to

liesitale about start iitg a baiilc. Poi-

ky’s restiaini outlasted the skunk’s.

There was a blast of malodorous

lliiid, a loud ship! as Porky‘s tail

retali.ued, and the battle was over.

Porky would be smelly for a few

Hays. Hut the skunk, his striped

body riddled with barbed daggers,

wniild have but a iittle lime to live.

Porky wins most encounters with

cfiiial ease, in (he lo or 12 leisurely

years of his peculiar life. Occasionally

the tishcr, a relative of weasels, man-
ages to slip him over qn his back and
bite him fatally on his underside.

In the past hunters shot him until

be became uncommon even in the

Adirondacks, his favorite haunt ; but
.tiow he is protected by law in most
areas. The law shelters him because
he jtfac only animal that can easily

7^

be killed by an unarmed man lost

in the woods. A blow on his sensitive

nose with a stick provides a tougli

and gamey but nourishing steak.

Although not gregarious, the fact

that Porkies continue to survive

and multiply in our wockIs is tesii-

mony that they arc not completely

solitary. Their niaiing takes place in

October and the young arc born in

April, usually in a hollowTog nest. A
female Porky is only some 30 inchts

long, yet her olfspring are often 1

1

inclus long. A newborn baby Porkv
is actually larger than the newborn
cub oi a black bear. It is ecpiinped,

even before birih, with quills half

ail inch long, and woiKlsmcn have

lor years shaken ih heads

iIr' problem of tlic delivery of such

uncomfortable infants.

'ITey also like to speculate on how
two such spiny beings manage to

mate at all. North-wocxls Iinlians j;;iy

that the jemale piorcupinc hangs u}»-

side-down on the umlerside oi a

small branch, the male ingeniousi\

approaching her from alunc. I’liere

arc manv other theories, rhe sober

fact is probably dial Porkies mate

in the same way as other quadrupeds.

Bui however Porky's mating may
be acctimplishci!, it docs sometimes

have a spectacular consequence

which provides a fitting final cxldity

to an (xid career. The female may
forget to keep her quills safely

turned aside — wHicreupon the male

Porky, intent on the intricate task

of bestowing his affection, is stabbed

to death.

PORKY QUESTION MARK OF THE WOODS



TheMeaning; ofChristmas
By Francis J. Spellman, i Archbishop cfj\/cwybrh

H OI.IDAV an<l 1 loly .0:iy, Christmas is more than a

^iiif liollv cr ircc. 1 1 is more ih:in nat ural

cheer and the of gifts. Chrisiinas i.s even
m<Mc ihan the feast of the home aiivl ot children, tlu

feast of love and friendship. It is more than all of these

tfjeetlu'i . Christmas is Clirisr, the Christ of jiisticf: an<l

cliai il.\, 4>f freedcjin and peac*;.

'The i<>y of (dirisrmas is a ioy that v^ar cannot kill,

for it is ihe jov of the soul and the soul cannot dic.\

PoNc rtv cannot j'aevenl the. \<yy i>l ('Inisimas. f(>r it is a

joy no earthly wealth cun lime camiot. wither

Christmas, for it Ih hings to eternity , fhe A\i>ild cannot

sh niej if, for it is union with Him wlio has overcome
1 he \\ orld,

I hr K aders anti pf'oph s of n.iiions most tindersiaiid

iiU '.i iundamefnal I ml hs if we a ic; t \ i:i t o ha\ e freetlom

axhi p\ ai L-. I ’iiies>, V harlc'-.s and )>acis liave a divine sane:

Ooe, 'iM-i ss ‘ C I’c K I is the l^araniotini Ruler of tlie wt^rld,"

then a:_i-rin ainl agam, as the wavt s upon l fie shoie, nuist

catasi f i;piie foIk)w cali.si joplu . Not. until men I:/vasiflr

grfct). liairc'tl, {>rj«ii and the tyranny of c\ il passions, tn

trave l the roa<I that began at He (hleliem, will ilic St:fr

of (’'ill is i.mas pe:u(' illuminate the world. C'h list mas is

the fhrihday of frecclom, for M is only the following of

( -hrist ih.it makes m«-n fret:.



» ChefaaUfl warni't much to look nt, but
!

•» bn>kc a worltPs record— a true story

i\ /ry w)Fr and I were in ( )rc^on

'' 'V \\
veins ago lor t'ne an-

A ^ iL niial Pendleton l\oiind-L:p

wUcw we first nu t J rank ;nid Katie

i M/ier. We liave visited them many

nines since, I'lu y are now strong and

M li\ eal i)i anti S^. In their hnnic we

i!i\e learnetl inueh ol the Ing and

!mi1c things that have spun the rc-

r:.irkal)!c iahric ol their long liie lo-

ther: tlieir pioneering sirngglis in

II iv Ordgon, lli<'ir siiigie inintled

• ! votion loeaJiolht i they never

^ ill chiitlren and linally their one.

: -.it love.

1 !erc is the story of ilia I love, for

•. itlle runt of a liorse, as l- rank and

1. !i!C told it tti me.

Poker Nash called me one ilay,”

id I' rank, “anil .i ketl il 1 v> anted

•'» htjy a horse. I Uiltl hnn i didn't

'A.int one of his because it prolwhly

ii'ln'i have any teeth, lie 'nid, * All

Il 'ht, you old .fool/ and hung up, S(»

'i course J called riglit b.ick to set

‘dj.ii it wasall ahoiil. \yell. lu \l .seen

• vili he wa.s all het up ahoin, ami

!i d seen me racing against t he I )()cV

‘imiing horses, and 1 alw.iys got

a. I ledidn'l like the Doc too well.

Viaybe that was il. .

Well, 1 wrote to a friend who

knew horses to go see this colt, and

next day I got a wire to send Stx'o,

so I did. In a lew days I got the hii! o!

sale l(;r ( du halis.

“lake a tool. 1 went Mahhing

around town tii.ii I’d got me a real

Keiitnckv iwtj vearold and then

along he came in a boxcar and I

almost died. He was tin- litilcst,

P'Uniest thing 1 (.•\er .saw. I led him

up I lie l'*ack si.eet.s so the boys

wouldn't see him.

“iUii the minute Karie saw that

poor 111 til poibellieii horsi she be

gall to talk babv talk ii> him. tUid

damn it he ilidn'i nuzzle hi r neck a>

if .slie li.id brought him up on a

bottle. .Sheilidn'l know il he was any

good or not. and didn’t lare. She

kept saying, '(>h, I'rank, 1 jiiNt love

tl’^al horse,' and at the crack ol dawn
she was out talking to him again.

’*1 bought an old high wheel .Milky

.and took the little runt out on the

dirt road I hit him one lick with the

whip and iny (IikI! I pretty near

Iiad the scat of my pants taken off.

'I’liai little devil went like a bai out

of hell. W'lien I got home Katie

thought IM gone mils.

'‘.\t first 1 didn't si low lilm off

much, pulled him down when anv'i>nc
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was around; and then one day Doc
came along tlic road with his bay

trotter and called out, ‘Hey, Frank,

is that the beautiful new horse I been

hearing about — or is it a kangaroo?’

“Chehalis nuist h.ivr heard him,

too. I spoke once, and in a split

secoJid \vc was high-tailing alter him.

We caught up so fast 1 was afraid

we’d sie[> on him. I yelled, ‘(lit out

of rhe ^\ay, yo'.j old coot, an*.! let tlie

kangaroo go In Doc l(H)l.ed around

with hiscyi's hugging out and lit into

his horse with the vvliip. and that’s

all I S.IW nlieii we pas>(d hitn. I

knew tluil I had a real racer, and

that he knew racing wa^ to heal tlie

other Imrse. Si)nu. linu '; a iiurse never

learns that.

‘\\*e trained (dieh.ilis a!! .summer

and I <!r<)\c .him always. 'I hat was

Katie's idej. She said ii lie never

knew lie' 1< rl of an\ oth.er hands 1

could l:>IL !o him arul tell him what

to do, Allt T his exercise Katie’d be

Du. 1'RM.if.Kir. I,fui.Mis lius \v(jii cli'JUnc-

liitii ir) iwo firlils — nif'lii ami wrilin^.

Ver lir* stiirini liis enre-'.-r aln'ij’, c]uiic oflip

lines. He !fir the Hnivfi'^iiy oi. Miiliiqari in in-;

jui’.ior yr;ir to .srrvc in llic Sji.fnislj-.'Xiucritan

War. iiO'i UMS iiK'n a .sal'.-sinan i<i[ llircc yc.<r\,

and A iniivr in Al;:ska frjr srv'Mi. Hf ikrn r*-

tLiriiCfJ t«) Mit liiq.iii, carncfl hi'-- M.I ). and fanq!

ill llif ni(.-di(.al sciiool. l iuiii 1^17 up.ril h'*

rcf::'.d in lie v.us a cvm-coioqist and Cili-

sicantiaii in Oaklaml, C'.al!l. Siijcc llscn lie lias

v^nncii iwo lic.st .sellers, f^/n^uirutton Room and
7 /if Bortil lirtwrrn Us. 'I'lic Kradcr’s Dige.st

quoted from ilic loirncr in .Slay lyyj ("Who
Shall He rhe judge.'";, and from the laticr in

Aiigusi 194J ("Ujischcciulcd (.)fir.raiion”;. Dr.
LiKiinis i alsfi the auilior of “'I he Mo.st tJji-

forgettable CHiaractcr I’ve Met” in The Reader’s
Digest for June 1943.

availing, and he’d hunt around for the

piece of sugar that she had carried

out for him. One day she put the

sugar in her pocket and tucked a

handkerchief on top of it, not

thinking, and that horse took the

liandkercliiel out of her pocket and

stood then holding it. Lookc<l .sillv

to me, but Katie thought it was

wonderful rind .slu* ditl it every day.

‘AMicn I iigiired lu: was reaily I

took him dow n it) .Sacramento, fherv

were Hu h.ni'se.s in his race, and that

link' black horse llasb.ed bv ’em all

.so last they looketi like tbev wan

lied. So we made a lour. Katie and

(diehali^ and 1, around tin’ western

tracks, and he w in uoui nl i races,

M'he jMfv. rs weie filled wiih slori»

"

al>ou( the linle black (jregon woii

der lhai 'floated through lh«* air.'

“Well, tlu* next spring at our first

meet, in NJiuu.ma, ('hehaiis win hi^

fact! easy, so | slowed him down a

link: a I tl.!- wire .'ind then liie

head jiidgi aimruinceil we came in

third! 1 he ciowd iv.uU' molihed liie

judge'.s .stand, and a Texan, a big

mail in the rai iiig game, Ixmnced

up the stairs and thiealenetl to kill

the judge. I Jill it was loo late l()

changi* the decision. I wa.s .so dis

gusicd I was ready to (juil.

“But the lexan says, ‘Tislen to

me, son, you won’t cpiit il )ou

got any guts. You got a line litl’t

horse. Mebbe if you were to train

him over a little longer distance

. . and then he talked to us very

earnestly about an idea that might

mean something wonderful.
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“Right away Katie and I began

inking new plans that t(X)k our

•reath away, \\’e kept ChchalLs in

nape for the mile races but every

loining I began to train him over a

wo-mile stretch. And along toward

!ic end of the season we went down
n ihe big fair ai Salem, Oregon. Hut
I* couldn't gel a race wasn't
horse there fast enough to give

hehalis any competition. My little

ase. was a great drawing card and
!(• judges wanted the crowd to sec

an in action. Of couise the early

:ornlng -clockers' had seen us going

!i twomile sUi. tch. So the judges

-.ed me if 1 'a as ligiiring on bre,ik*

4 I lie two mile pacing record

'fold me li I could, they’d

me §500 and another hundre<l

i each second wc look oil. \Vc

>k them up. It seemed like the

iiie horse was ready."

‘Yes, and you were leatlv. locg’’

. 'lie inlerjecicil. “^'ou should luve

n him he li.id a light blue sarin

icket, a navy blue caj) wlih a long

ir, while linen panis, all si

w. lie and iht hr lie black -velvet

ceilainly inai.S* a piuure.

I sit in llie judge's siaiul and 1

k -light rd tlie of waiii g. IVuln't

‘:vihk: think lieVI make the world's

«"n-d--h(: was so lit lie- except

! >', he riank and me: and m.iylic

i ehalis himself. Then away they

'‘III and 1 just licld my breaili. 1

’id tlie judges say, seconds at

k' first c|uarler . . . l(X> fast, going

get tired . . .•1:04 at the half

• . 1:35 uuaricr.’ And they
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came down the stretch on the first

mile, the little horse going steady as

a machine.

“N'ly heart almost choked me wdien

the judges yelled,* ‘2:09 for the mile

--can’t keep it up!’ And then they

almost screamed, ‘My G(k1 , see that

boss go!’ ;md preily soon they began

to cheer just like they weren’t judges

at all. I'raiik and (^hehalis came tear

ing down the si reich -- h'rank didn't;

even have his whip oni but I could

see him saying, 'P)oy, Hoy, Hoy’ —
that's all.

“And then they llashcd by and the

judges began to dance around and

they kept yelling, ‘.1:10 *
!’

I’ltai was

the lasrcst two miles ever jxiccd

against lime in the woiM. I'rank

and (^hehalis liad taken live secopvls

olf the record. I'lie crmvd howled

when r’l’ankcame back wiih tlic lillle

Jiorsc, janiuy as yon |)lvase. riiey

hung a gre.ii wrealh of red roses

around C'heluilis’s neck, and 1 began

to cry. Mv, ii was wondiilul!"

Kaiie's voice choked with r'lnolion.

1 hen she wh.ispered; “And that

w.-rsii'i all. doing to ilie hiaii'l Frmk
had a great big package under his

arm, wiih a red string around it.

d he moment we goi in our room he

tore the [uckage open and there tvas

lire wreath ol roses ihey'd [ail around

tdiehalls's neck at the track. I'l'ank

droj^ped it around my shoulders anti

it re.ached the lltK^r. I’hcn he said,

'Katie, you did it '--you fined that

little horse so much he just had

to win - now he's a world’s

champif)n!’
"

A RUNT OF A HORSE
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Then Frank spoke, “Doctor, Che-

halis's record stooci for six years,

until Dan Patch broke it— and that

record has stood for 40 years now.

“Well, after that we had to hit the

Grand Circuit. ITiosc harness races

still seem more wonderful to me
than the running races of to<lay—
the wlieels of tlic sulkies flashing in

tlic sun and the society crcAvd all

dressed up in 1 Vince Alberts for tlie

men and wonderlul lace dresses with

big bustles under them for the

women, and ihf)sc dinky p.ira<o!s.

“N('ar the end of the season Katie

took sick in Pun'alo. She talked me
into going on tt) ll<'su)ii without

Iter. 1 left orders with a florist

TO send her }'e!Iow roses every ooM
<]ay o( the month with a raid saying,

‘With love from C'hehalis’ and every

even day rid roses ‘With love from
I'rank/

“We kept Of) winning, but half T lie

fun was gone our of it. h.vcry lime

I went to the stall, (.’.liehalis would

kK)k around as much as to say,

‘Where's K.tlier’ And then one day

there was a letter from Katie's doctor

telling me I must move her to south-

ern (’alitornia tor llte winier. vSaid it

might mean losing her if I diduV.

“I sat down and tried to think. I

W'as no millionaire, and Pd been

oUered S5000 for Cliehalis— and
Katie was sick. I knew she wouldn’t
ever agree to sell him if I asked her,

so I wrote her that I'd already sole!

him. I told her I was going to race

him S..turday for the last time and
then I’d come and l«ikc her liome.

Dccembv

“'Phere wasn’t a letter from her cm

Saturday and I thoughit she must b«

sicker. I pretty near decided not u

race. 'ITien I thought of all the monc’
that had been bet on Chchalis am
knew 1 couldn’t be a quitter. I wa
going 10 sell him after the race.

“So I got up in the sulky and wf

w’tilked past the grandstand. 'P!

crowd cheered C'heh.ilis, they alwa

liked the little black tike, and

looked up to touch my cap to the

— and by (I'nd, rliere was Katie!

saw lust the dinky striped parasol

had boiiglu her in Chicago, and tin

her face. Slie was pale as ileal h, I.;

smilif)::.

“Slu. md. A mmai
before I hadn’t cari'd, but now!

kef>! saying to (!h(‘bah’.s, 'Katii

here, boy, Katie's here,’ and may I

he undcrstoiKi.

“We got caught in a pocket at t!

start but th^'- litilelinrse lough r his w;

(;uf — and ar t!ie last eighth he can

iij) from behind and began to liy

Pd seen him go l)iil never like tluf

'Pliere were ilirec horses ahead. li'

passrd the third and he parsed tli'

.second aiivl when we came down ill'

last hundred yards [ llunighl ili'

stands w'ould go cra/.y. Tlierc was

:

roar like Niagara, w'iili tl'.ousancls o'

people on their feet, and paj^ers :\i

hamikerchiefs and hal.s waving

and then wc were across. Wc wir

by a head.

“I lcx)kc(i up in the box and Katk

w^'isn’t there! I da.slted up to fh*

stand.s and tlierc .she was, lying in

faint in the middle of a circle
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•oplc. The excitement had been too

iich for her.

“That ni"h! in ihe hotel the man
iio wanted to buy Chchalis came up
me and said, 'iMank, cash.’

diought of Katic’.s while face and
isweicd, ‘Cliehalis is yours, mister.’

"Nexl morning Kalie. felt strong

lougli to go down to the stables

uLiionest to Clod, llial liorse smiled

her. lie whinnied like he used kj

back home, anil lUi/./led her, and

. began to cry. I le reached across

ic bar ()l his stall and pick'd her

idkercl'.iel. oui ol the poeke! ot

r diess ihe way he used to, and

iC List we saw ol him he was .siand-

4 ihere walching us holding lhal

iiidLerchiel in his moiiih, a white

lit again' ! his shiny black coat."

"lhat was more iban ^o years

;o,” Katie .said, “riii a oiwman
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woman and (?.hcha!is w^as a one-man
horse. Me never won a race after

h'raiik gave him up— not one single

race — and he dieil of a broken
heart.”

She ran across the room to ["rank

and nestled in his arms, her head

on his shoulder, f le held her tenderly,

patting her cheek. And then — I

couliin't sec anything clearly any
tnorc, but in my mind I s;i\v a

vision ol i'rank, dapper \i\ blue sitin

iaeket and while trousers; of the

little black (dii halls living dowji the

if.ick Ixlore cheering thousands to

make a woiid's rccoid; and of ilie

Iasi sight ot the hi)ise as lie stood

that day In Boston, a bit (»f while

llull in his mouth, looking \'ainly

after them as thev walked awav.

their only great soiiow and tlicir

only other love.

One M.in’s “Peacc-witli-Japiin Plan”

I
n.i ih.NAM William ). Wrheck. who led the parly

^ of s«. .nits ashore on Amcliitka in the Aleiitians. is a tail, haiuls<«ne

intelligence olllccr wlio learned to .spe.ik Japanese as a hov in rokyo.

*‘Voii know, I diink the war will go this uav.” he savs. “In alK>ur a

year the Japs will he fed up with the whole thing and will overthiow-

the 'rojo government and sue for peace. And I tlilnk we ought to give

it to them. I’ve lived with fhc Japanese and have a regard for ilicm.

I After all, i\\ry aic Asiatic, and most ol the iciriiory they've taken i.s

Asiatic. So when they sue for peace I think wc should let them have

it. 'riicii we'll be Jia|')py over here and iney'll be happy raising ilowers

ami goldfish over there.

“Ill six momlis everyone will have forgotten the whole thing. 'Mien's

W'hen wc can bomb the holv hell out of them like they did Pearl

Harbor.”
— Ilnward Elatuilcman, UriJgeto Vwiory (Ranuiini lloii^c)
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Condensed from V^ogue * Edgar L. Jones

Dear Miss I'crgiison:

A biitilc-scarrcd cojjy of I he nuiga/iiie con!.lining yoii!-

article uirned up at our desert IJQ on a day when I had Ix'ei.

wishing dial I could say llianks !o Iilood donors everywhere.

d'he final push was on, and v e had been evacuating casual lic';

since first liglii ihar morning. No one at home can imagine wh.i:.

war in ihc deseri is like. None of us here wants yon to know. '1
ii*;

wounded at ihc lorward dressing station lay in the hot sun.

plagued by (lies and slinging giisis of sand, d'hey were exhausn I

from 72 hours of fighting without sleep, but they were lo)

much on edge to sleep with the sounds of battle set close bv.

'J'hey were inc\pressibly thiisty and dirty, but the only waui'

wc had was the. meager pint issued daily to each ol us.

i\l)ove all else, these men needetl new hlooil to give iheia

slrengrli, "I'his they could get at the held hospital 15 rough milis

across die deseri. Jl takes a driver about lour hours to go
1 5 mih ';

when he is carrying pali'-nts wiio involuntarily scream at eai !i

jolt of the springs. Iloms ot griiuling through deeply riilh=i

sand, picking your way over boulders, edging into \va«h’es ai:-!

piilliiig our again, .ill t'le lime listening (or vhat rasjiy intake *1

bre.nh which m<aii.s the patient is still alive, and lecling like .1

rnurdeiei every litne there's a had jolt, i hc? hlood stains on ih*

bandagx' s grow larger as the man's life? secjis slowly.out and Maiiis

the floor. One wonders how much longer he can hold on.

At the field hospital every serious case goes imnit'diaiely

Kouscilation. 1 leng in a crow'ded lent in the desolate desert. >'

wliere you come in, .Miss I'Vrguson. Men are dying. I hcy doift

need a woman's cool touch, or cheerful words, or a smile. 1 fH'}'

need your hlood — it uloue can save them.

Just before I read your article, I had been in a hot, dusty ten!

wlicre about 50 men were being kept alive by blood alone. I
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Stood bt'side a man whom I had brought in dying and watched new life

in sieady (lrr)[)s from the bottle above his col trickle down a thin tube

into his arms. As the color began to return to his deadly while lips,

] wanted to tliank CJod and all blood donors for giving this man
another chance to live. I was very fond of dial man.

Often we are sent on rush calls lor mcne blood. I he onlcr mav come
in the middle of the night. J‘Quick/' llic me(.lical (jjiicer says. “We
must have more hlood, and 1 liope to CkxI they have some leli for us!"

We rusli oil' ilirough the iin]X)ssible hlackncos and drbe nuiny kilo-

iiieiers to load u}) with our previous cargo.

Our ureal lear is always “\\ ill there be enough hi«)odr" li lakes so

nun'll in.ese da^s, and the biggest bat tits are vii m lO'iue. Souk- intai

iviusi ha\e li\e or six pint-, ni sirciiglh be'oie llie\' liave a cliaiu'e

to recover. I'hey die except lor your blood. In your aricrivS i*, ihe

power to giNe men a second chance to live

On beliall ol nian\ men wl;o have been horn again ihiough y<ui

Mood donors, 1 express uiatclnl than! s. Our ple.i is ti»at vou doiTi.

sti.jp at two pitiis, or tlireex but that you keep it Howing till it's over,

over here!

Curing the GrcafMiddle Sin

Oondiaised from b'orbes Bv un .ino/iymor/s Rrhtnuni Snujtr

con veil lioiiaJ sins are: sins

j|
^)L omissfoii aiul sins o! coni-

JL mission, in between is a great

hdille Sin — the sin ol procr.astina-

nn. It may not keep’soiiU out of

liaven in the l lerealler, but from
•ll a century of unliap[)y experience

can testify that it keeps the sinner

I lell in the 1 lerc!

I was Ixirn a prixTastinator. b'rom

<»yhiKxl it was my worst fault. As

I grew okler tlie h.ilut grew worse.

1 was behind with my work most

ol the lime, and cluonicallv misera-

ble because ol the many juit-ofl

tasks liaiigiiig over me. 1 almost lost

my job on account ol juocrast inaiing.

Hut even that tlidn’t cure me.

Psychologisis tell us that to cure a

bad habit at 50 is a miracle, ^’ci I

cured myself oi this deadly Middle
Sin at that age— completely . Sit
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ting on the veranda of a summer ho-

tel one Saturday afternoon, reading,

I overheard a man talking wiili his

family. He couldn't decide whether

they should go sailing that afierntMm

or the iu‘\i morning. The wind was

go(Kl i(Kla\ ; hut maybe it would he

heilci lomiMiow. The laniily wanted

in go right away. But: the lather kept

arguing with iilmself: Would it he

iH lier to ‘’o ttxiav — or minorrowr

His il^dt ei'^ion iriilaled me as 1

tried to read, “d his heauiilul aller

n(W)n will soon he gone,” 1 snapped

at him im.ler my hieatli. “WIjv don’t

you dc:ci<!er
'

Anil then it dawned on jue that

that was evar'.
I y my tnnil^lei 1 didn’i

like lo (i«..vidr al)oni doing things.

It wasn’t that I put oil this

or rhai.; ni) i rouble was iliat I pm
oil doing it. Suddenly,

"Well/’ I told m; v. M. ‘'il //w/

IS nil diea; is lo it, | migla. to In

able to '.ujiv-.' at divisions. II 1 don’t

want to do a ihiiiii ni/ir now. I'll

make up tny mind vo/ to do it right

now — /?M I ll dividt. Jiow ju.-a

when I will do it. And, In Jimiin,

whejj l.hiii time eonies I’ll do jt!"

It sounds ioolislily simple, J>iJl it

WO' kfd!

At lirst I gave myself rope. “I

don’t w'ant to do it now, but I’l!

do it at eight o’clock tonight,” I

would s;iy to myself. 'Hien at cighi

o’clock I would force myself id

make good on .my decision. I^re.

enily I found myself saying. “\\T.\

wait •until eight o’clock? Why n'»i

get it out of the. way nowT" An *

I would ilo it lorlhwith.

I stioii realized that procrastiiii-

lion is more than a problem

When? All the other “W” qm
lions — Whert’? Whut? Who? Wh\
Whrthcy? are invoU i d. 11 /;.;/ jm:

I going lo do about this.' (I Viu//; siv-:!

.1 invi:e m m\ paiiv: U'hcre >!ia!! I

stall' Why shmtld I do thus oj-

“Make up vour iiiind,* I

Old T mysell ^lernU

.

I ioin being one* ol the wrul-l

woisi proer.nl inaiof s I am ama/x :

:-Ii

iimetj oi the time. 1

nn. ntal uTel ol h.aving no u!!iini->.ii

b.unni;ss hanging oxer me is sm .

iresiiiiig ?h:ii mv mind huiu^ i

n» u f hvi- ;oi!^ to jnaki*.

rill- iamily on. the hotel vrr.ii:--

dill not gel their .s.nl that Saimd.

.alifmoon — and it i.iiued on Sn

(lay. But that imditide<l lailier •.

tamU eiireil inie hardene*! old W'
(Ik Slum i !

r*
r>o nou of man wah whom to ivii, drink and be w.irv 'nhviii. Kid)

- I lioiicd her up for a Scotch and sofa (SmM.v Kay*. , . . lie’s the

t> |.>e of person who k(:c})s the conversation hohimnning fivk^rl



)^Siin Qiirnfjn Prison wiili u Ijiglorv

ofhlrKKUhrd anti violrtir-r hrcouirti it

modrl iniililif rion iimlrr tlir giijirr-

iii#« •!’ lki> a.OM of u prisna £ii; <1

y^rdmlh^

andHisBoys

TrankXTdiylor

I
'll Ni'Vi’R strr iL^artlcn of llr)\vcrs

again without thinking of a cer-

tain garden tliat spreads its

heaiity ami fmgrnnce over a strange

place. This garden a full acre of it

is the first sight that greets un-

ioMunaie men when they pass ihrotigh

!-ic grim steel gates of San Quentin
I’jison, on San l-rancisco Ikty. I saw

:i when I visiicil the man wiio has

:r;\ olulioni/.ed — humanized this

'.'.i)ild famous penal institution: Ward-
en Clinton Duti’y.

Dully calls himself “a San Quen-
tin ‘lifer’ hy choice." I'lie son cd a

I'iison guard, he was U)rn in a little

i'.ouse inside the walls, rrisnii trusties

i!-s{ d to work lor his inorlier in her

l.oiise ami garden. 'I hose old “lifers"

A ' re among young ('^lint's first pl.ty-

males, and Ife liked them a lot.

Another playmate was a little girl

named Gladys Carj)en!er, ^\llnsc

lilt her was (’aplain ol the (ui.-rd.

l ater Clint ami Gladys were to

marry - - a prison romance - and,

hapjx:ns in all fairy talcs, they wore
tn live happily there ever after.

When he grew up, Cdint became
a clerk in the prison office. And one

day in lo/o ‘t trusty hurried in to

shout that th.t're was had iroiihle up
at tlie warden's house. It was a hlcKnly

biisii.ess in wliicli two inmates were

killed -"-and later two others cxc-

cuted. Hut this was nothing new for

San Queiuin. Its whole history had

been one ol liois and killings and

escapes, ol bloodshed and violence.

It had one ol’ ilu* blackest rectnds of

any American prison. *

Young (^inu>n 1 )uirv. as a minor

clerk, liad no power to can reef the

liorrible prison excesses, the cruel-

ties, the sullen rcsenimenis- the

whole bitter aimosj')!uTe that liung

over San Quentin like a winter log

drilling across tlie Hay. Halt lie

ihoiighi lieknewwiiaishoiild bedone.

.After that bloody outbreak of

things wiib.in die prison gre\v

even worse. There were constant

riots among the =)OOf) prisoners: soli-

tary conlinemeni cells were lilleil;

shots were fired almost daily hy the

guards. I'inally conditions became

so liad that the warden and the

w’holc prison board were ousted. In

June 1940, a new board called DunV
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before it. Now 42, a mild-mannered,

quiet little man, and still a minor

clerk, he felt he was surely going

to be fired. Instead, he was told to

rake over as acting warden for 30
days iinlil a regular warden could

be chosen.

riius Duffy suddenly found him-

self leiiijx)iary boss of ibe toughest,

hartiesi, ino‘a d:'.ngeri>us prise n in

America, lie didn’i have iniicli time,

but it w(rj!u lx* enough, !\e lelt sure,

to stop llie a!)usis. the i-ujihsii ions,

tile bnualities of San (Jneniin j^rison

life.

Diilfy knew S.'iu y')tKni!n like

tile iialin of his hand. ! le ki;.. \v w liich

guartls were cruel aiul uiil.ur !o ila:

prisoiKis; lie knew a'.iinu ilio^e

yellow circles in front of lia- rou' oi

.solitarv conijnenieni. cell*, and how
the poor de\ils in soliiary would he

Inoiighi out and iiuaJi; to sia*id in

lhe.s(. circles lor hoins on end wilh-

oul irjoeiis;;. Aiul how, it ih.ey

moved, tliey’d be beaten with a rub-

ber liose.

Dull y fired I lie most notorious

guards, d'hen he calli-d in l!ie others

and read the liol act to iliein. All

this mistreatment of imuales was

to slop at once, l .vcn if lie w.as only

acting warden, he was going to run

this prison on decent, humane linc.s,

for those 50 da\s.

I’lic prison grapevine* bii/.zcrcl with

excitement. lliat young fellow Duffy

w'a.s a “bonaru" - - San Quentin’s

word for O.K.
I'he .solitary cells were cleaned

out. The big numbers on the backs

of uniform jackets were replaced by
small numerals the size of mono-
grams on the pockets of the shirts.

And, most surprising of all, the new
warden walked about the prison

yards and shops without a body-

guard — an unprecedented event.

"I'lic 30 days passed. And the

prison board was so miicli impressed

that it told r)ufly to slay on for

.six nionllis more.

Already it was evident that some

thing lieep aiul important haul taktai

place iji I lie prison, 'riial biller sul-

lenness Wtis gone, and the rioting, for

erueliy was gone, d'here was a nev

luimanily, a new sense of justice ami

understanding, in 'I’lie IJig I loiiNe.

Dufiy, the qiili'l, unobi riisivi-.

sincere crus.uler had achieved a mir.i

c!e. And the men rcsjionded (|iiicJs.iv

to his kindly spirit, 'rwi'iiiy 11

hundred inm.it cs signed a petit ioi*.

rerjiiesting ili.ar he he made peniia

neiit warilen. When the six month-

'

temporary a|)poinlnienl was oidv

hall over, the jirison br»anl apjK»iniv '

Duliy the regular warden, lor a iuk

lour year term.

d h.il wa:; tliree'yi ars ago. and t'»'

day San (duenliii could be called I'lif

Mfxlel l^ison instead of d'iie W orsi

Prisiin.

Warden Duffy outlined for nu;

some of his philosophy of crime and

punishment. “My own son is 21,"

he said, “and in his whole life In 's

never been physically punished,

b'rom the lime he was a tiny shaver,

he has been discijJincd by being de-

prived of his little privileges.
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“That simple idea of rewartl and

punishment was the first real reform

i instituted here in the prison. I

Slopped all physical punishment; I

;;,()! discipline simply by depriving

I he men of various privileges. For

instance, if a man does something

Along, we may rake the radio head-

phones in his cell away from him
ior a certain number of days.

“And we try to make him see

I he right from the wrojig. We try to

hiiild up in his consciousness correct

liabil patterns.

“Understand, this is no pleasure

lesort. There’s no pampering orcod-

.lling here — there is lirmness along

with fairness. But we try if) treat

•very nian as an individual, with an

individual problem, for these people

nc human beings just as we arc.”

I'he warden and 1 went lluoiigh

ihc prison. We walked alf)ne, tin-

.hined, among thousands of men
v. hoin the world once tlioiight of as

iesperatc criminals, but who now
were obviously Dufly’s friends. T he

uardeii knew personally almost ev-

' rv inmate there; be called many
by their first nanlts. Dozens of them
Clme up to speak to him.

In the big* yard was a ipjestion Ixtx.

< )nce a week* over the prison radio,

! )ully answers the questions dropped

111 it. “If there’s something you don't

like, come out with it,” he tells the

men. “ rherc arc no secrets here.”

rhe prisoners elect delegates who
meet each Saturday to suggest im-

provements. And any inmate who
wants a more personal word can get

^3

it by going to the warden’s office.

There, instead of standing before

glowering giiartls, he can sit down
and talk across Duffy’s desk, man
to man.

(Jnc old -timer we met had a hroad

grin on his face. He waved a blue

slip at us — his “going-^out” ticket.

Me would be free in another day,

and was he happy! He'd learned

electric welding at the prison's War
Training Shop, and he said, “Just

think, \\’ardcn. I’ll soon be earning

a dollar lorty an hour.”

“Just think” is right. From an

.'limless, lorgoticn burden on society

to a Iree man, with a well-paying

trade and regained sell- respect!

livery man who leaves the prison

is trained for a job that's wailing for

him outside. I'he war is partly re-

sponsible for that. 'I'he nifimcnt the

news ol I^-arl Harbor broke, tbe

prisoners wanted to help. .And San

Quentin set such a record in [)roiluc.-

tion of war materials that, on Sep-

tember 2, the War Froiliiction

Board awarded the prison ilie first of

its new xNational Service iVnnants

—

e(]uivalent to the Army-\avy E.

Some 1200 San (.hn'iitinilcs have

volunteered as blood donors; rhev’vc

bought war bonds worth more than

53o»), ()():), largely with money sent

them by relatives for cigarettes and

other little luxuries; last summer
they prepared 8,000,0- lo ration books

for mailing— and even though each

one of those b(K)ks was worth a liiin-

dred dollars hi the black market, the

job was done without a missing piigc.
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Let me make It doubly clear tb.at

Warden DulTy is no sofiy. He doesn’t

pamper the inmates. Me makes them
earn their privileges. In a personal

talk, he explains lus s) sieni of piin-

khment and reward to every “fish,”

•r new inmate. He slans all of them
in the tough prison jiile mill. Then
he lets them work their way up to

the trade schools and war-ijidiistry

shops. 'Fhe final promo lion is to llic

harvestry, forest rv or road gangs

whicli work outside in open un-

guarded eanijis. Men serve in one

oi these groups the las’* six monihs

be fore 1 1icy * re
[
ni rol ci !

.

' 1 ! i is yea r, with

labor so short, thousaiuis ol acres of

crops were saved by liie [prisoners,

whom grateful fanners call “l>ufly\s

boys.”

I'or imnates who earn the right by
hard work and good conduct, there

is now the San Quentin Night

School. When it was staiKiI, wise-

acres sho(>k their lieads and pretliclctl

that the inmates, out of their cell

blocks at night, woit!<! go over the

wall in dro\er. Well, the day I was

at San Quentin there were siii-

fieni.s attending the Night vSehooL

with an additional .studying i.q

their tells, so they could win the

right to enroll, too. .^nd not one

had ever tried logo '\i\cv the wall.”

d he prisDH lias a radio program
called “San Quentin on the Air,”

and it’s the first broadcast from a

prison ever put on a nal ioiial hookiip.

Ikoadcast prcxluclions at the prison

arc frequently attended by 500 visi-

tors. 'riie program's theme song, by

the way, is “Time On My Hnncl.s.”

After I left San Quentin I heard

the story of how Warden Diilfy had

walked into the death liouse one day

and told the doomed men that the

prison chaplain was coining o\ef

with a movie projccior and screen,

so they could sec one last film pro

gram. The men were llabIxTgasied.

Ihil soon the chaplain came in will;.

hi.s maclii'ic. Aiul tliere in I lie black

room with I lie condeinrud men iin

guanled and out of their (h atli ceib,

sat this cjiiiel, gtaille warden, watch

ing the ino\ ics with his poor boys

One ol the doomed men, W’ai re..

Ciamer, wrote to a San Ihaiuisio

pap(T about this miracle:

“I'm pretty sure the ghosis o!

manyofW arden Duffy's j)redecessoi‘

walked that day — cspeciallv

wlio had never dared cnt(. r v.iiliiii

llu'se wall.s without a squad oJ riih

men to guard tlu ir every step. 'I'h;

little soi!-s|'.ok'. !i man goes e\ei\

where, alone, and unafraid, secure u'.

tlie certain knowledge liial lie i

guarded and protected by the rc

sj>eel and a/Ieclion of these ihou

sands of nun whom he h.is cliosei:-

to treat as iiiiman beings, ralht

;

than as Ixxisis in cages. St)on Wardei.

Diifly will liave to cxc'cur.- me, a-

prescribed liy law. I can think ol no

man by wiuise order J had rather lx.

pul to death.

“N'fay his tribe incrca.se!”

We ll, that’s wliat 1 say, too. May
the tribe of such fine, humane men
as Warden Duffy increase— and

prosper.
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Uiirhind Majuhester

A
ffav months ago visions of

monstrous, self-driven shells

. which plunge through the

iratosphere lo crumple city blocks

•ilh inyslcrioiis super-explosives

u crc I he slufr of melodrama, '[’(xlay,

i-dging by reports secj)ing in from
Inroad, such a wca[)on may exist.

! he military rocket, once discarded

its clulnsincss, has been revived

ii'I [)erfcclcd.

1 ' rom Stockholm comes word that

!(? Na/is are installing underground

•cket guns near Calais, capable of

Miiba rding London, i oo miles away,
' ith projectiles weighing several tons.

1 iic missiles arc said to be fitted

Mlh wings, and are to be directed

'> the target by radio. This dispatch

line on the heels of Prime Minister

iuirclnirs speech in whi. h ho told

M a strange, new “flying bomb”
l td by the Luftwaffe against Allied

li'pping. This l)ombds also af)par-

'iily radio-directed, enabling planes

n attack shippiitg from safe dis-

'Pces, but since “misses” fall into

he sea, details of construction arc

lint known.

During the Battle of Tunisia, six

tanks were advancing toward tlir

American lines when a projectile,

barely missing one of them, ex-

ploded with such terrific force that

it shattered a large tree.

Tlie Axis commander, an expe-

rienced oiliccr, haltcil the column

an<l surrendered at once. “When you

start firing 155-nim. guns at tanks,”

he explained with professional calm,

“it’s time to give up.”

Then a lone American soldier

emerged from cover. Slung over his

shoulder was a section of metal pipe

filled with curious gewgaws. It was

the “bazooka,” the phenomenal new
rocket gun which overnight lias

brought about a revolution in the

art of tank-killing.

I'his incident is one of many ofli-

cial accounts of almost fantastic tri-

umphs for the new gun. “The ba-

zooka is so simple, yet so |X)wcrful,“

says Major General Levin Campbell,

Jr., Chief of Ordnance, “that any

foot soldier using it can stand his

ground with the certain knowledge

that lie is the master of any tank.*'

To show what the new rocket gun

actiiallv means in combat, the hcavv
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field gun which rhe Axis ofllccr

though l he was facing is a monster

which needs a seven- toji iruck to

pull il, Ii;ird ground to travel on,

cbhoiale camounage, ai'.i! a crew of

valets. One man can pick up a

bazooka, scuttle up a hill, fire an

armor- piercing projectile and get

awav before the enemy knows what

has liil liim. It is a one iium fcalher-

weighl cannon.

Ijui lank hilling is f)nly one iis(.' of

the rocket gun. It is elfeciive against

.structural steel or thick walls. Diir-

ing a recent hmdijig oj^eratloii, a

strong fori which coiumanded the

beacli l)egan pi'i^pering the troop

barges. A lone sfihlier vouk d asjiore

with his Uizool.,!. One j'ulveri/.ing

shot smaslicd through tli.; walk and

rhe garrison filed out. !s in air.

'Hie new weapon is si:i;j;!icity it-

.sdf. If is a thin wal!<d nicia! Iiihc

54 inches long and tlii.c indies in

iliameier, oje n at bo!!! ends and

filled with ]:and grig', slionider

.stock, and a I'kisiiiiglo Kuiery and

dectric circa it lor ‘‘id.ng oil the

rockri. Tiie rear ei'.d junirudes ov(t

the firer's shamldc r, whidi inspin‘d

Nfajor Zd) Hasting-, ol tlic Army
Service Idace'. to dub it “ba/.ooka,”

after ll.c weird miisic.ii instrument,

d’wo men iirually W(jrk it. ^ Incstanrh'

behind and feeds in the roc kets while

the other jaill'i the trigger which

doses the dec.lricril circuit anti ignites

the charge. Ills shoulder receives

only rhe sligiiiest piisli as the pro-

jectile leaves the barrel.

Lack of kick is the whole pint of

the bazooka, or of any oilier rocketi

gun. In contrast with riHesand anil

Ici y, in which the whole propelling

charge explodes at once, the projec-

tile in the bazooka uses up its fiic!

gradually as it drives the liigh-explij

sive liead toward the target. Il laki^

its jv)W(M‘ jilanl with it, and all ik:.

soldier ilo:.s is to step on liie starter,

d'lie bazooka can be loietl thr()ug:i

jutigles, swamjis or rougii count!',,

which mobile arlilk ry cannoi jieiie

lr:ile. Ar.yone can quickly ieirn u.

use it, wliich means ihai rtconnai

.

sa.nce grtiups anti dri\er. ol siij-ipb.

trucks can pack their fiwn hea\

y

lire for inManl use at dose range.

While the bazooka is the lir'''

rock: l gun light enough ir> be c.ti ri--

!

litid liretl by an infant ry/naiu il

not the lirsL rocket gun to appear ie

W’orltl War II. Russia aii<l ( I'eiiiiai:'.

have been ex'perimenling with mi:-

lary rockets for years. 'I'lie Kussii:

liavc their KmusJui, a gun with ll

liitting p»)wer ol lieavy artillery '.a

liglit enough to Ik: iiriv! Irom a

ordinary truck. Another Riissi;i

ro.;k^‘l gun has been repr)rle(' whii.

will lire 20 to ’^o^projee tiles at one

peppering a large area with ; rmo

])icn;ing missiles — a dioigun on

colossal scale.

'I’h.c Russians have used rocke

wdh iR) firing lubes at all. In l-

final pliase of the Rattle of Stali:

grad, they constructed long rows ^

w'ooden racks, similar 1.0 the incline

boards boys use tr) launch rockt

on the I'ourlh of July. Sdl-propdln

50-pund missiles were lobbed ov(
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as fast as men could place them on
j^the racks, com pic l cly demoralizing

the enemy.

Almost ten years ago Major
dc Seversky foresaw the use of

rocket guns in fighter planes. This

may now iiirn out to he one of the

major innovations of the war. Such
guns mounted on Crcnnan fighter

planes are reported to have taken a

heavy toll of Idying lor tresses in

recent raids over (lermany. ^)ur

record loss of ()o bombers in the

October raid over Schweinfurt was

due in part to rocket guns.

The Russians pioneered with air-

borne rockets last year, when they

launched them from their tank-

bust ing Stormoviks with such elfect

iliat the Nazis renamed the plane

"Her Si^nuiirze ToJ" (“ rh<.* Black

Death”), 'fhe rocket bombs were

iiiachcd to the underside ol the

wings and aimed by pointing the

plane directly at the target. Ik*causc

ot rhe devastating punch delivered

and the accuracy of aim, German
oilicers reportet* that they had been

a I tacked by dive bombers. Actually

I he Stormoviks • had equaled t he

dive bomber's penetration and ac-

curacy witlvmt perfornv.ng the long,

straight, predictable descent which

makes the dive bomber an easy mark
for anti-aircraft fire..

'nic Iwsic principles and jKJteii-

tiaiitics of the rocket as a wea^^m
1‘iavc long been known. William

C 'oiigrcvc, British engineer, proposed

it as a “secret weapon” to defeat the

Continental dictator of his day,

S?

Napoleon Bonaparte. Navy tradi-

tionalists scoffed, but “Mr. Con-
greve’s squibs” soon proved their

value. With a range of some 3000
yards, they were used to bombard
Boulogne from small boats, and a

British landing force on the shores

of what is now Yugoslavia used them
with such deadly elfect that Napo-
leon’s trof)])s there, surrendered,

complaining that the Jtew weapon
was “most uninilitary.” W'hen I’ran-

cis Scott Key wrote of “the rockets’

red glare,” lie refcrr(‘d to n;cket

projectiles used unsuccessfuliy by

the British ai^iinst I'ort McIIcnrv
in 18 The rocket was an impor-

tant naval weapon until the inid-

1800’s, when ailenlion shifted to the

new hrcecli-Dading guns with longer

ranges and rilled barrels.

Rocket guns played no part in

\\\)rld War 1 , hut soon after its close

socicl ics of r( )cket zcalol.s were, formed

in the L’nited Slates, Ci'ermany,

Austria and Russia. Some of theii

memhers launclicd cxpcriiuciital

space rockets as a step toward inter-

planetary eommunicaiion. Some en-

ihusiasis were killccl and oihers lost

their fingers. A young engineer in an

Austrian village cslablish.etl a rocket

jx)slal service, shooting his pi ojecliles

over a mountain. When the fuel was

exhausted, a parachute opened and

lowered the Hying mail hag to the

ground. Because philatelist s paid good

prices for his special stamps, the

route was a commercial success.

More tlian anyone else, a quiet

scholarly professor of physics in
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Worcester, Mass., was responsible for

this world-wide renaissance of rocket

experimentation. Dr, Robert li.

Goddard of Clark University rede-

signed the once clumsy, inefficient

and inaccurate rocket according to

correct principles. He built a gyro-

scopic stabilizer to secure even flight

at high ceilings. Discarding powder

as a fuel, he pc‘rlected a mixi'irc of

gasoline and licpud oxygen, and in-

creased thcnKkei's|X)tciuial velocity

from looo feet a second to 7500 (eel,

and its eiliciency co:i‘^idered as an

engine -
- Irom two pt rceni to about

40, which IS l)eUer ihaii that of the

Diesel, tlie world’s most efliciciU

motor.

Alter laboring obsci-jcly for ten

years, Dr. (ioddani imlilished his

findings in 1910. 'flu y wei^* couched

in the nsirained, imdrainaiic lan-

guage oi scicnc«‘ and aiir.icied little

public ai leiuioii, y< I ihai paper was

rcsponsihle lor all ilie lurid Ihick

Rogers concepts of inlerplanelary

commimicaiion. l or a lockei will go

faster in a vacuum ih.an it will in air.

'I'har. meant ihat if you could gel

power eiKiUgli to send a rocket above

the carili’s air hlimkei, it might he

made to .keep on indefinitely, beytuul

the reach of earth’s gravity — to ihc

moon, to Mars, 01 anvwhere else.

Research on high-aliilti .le rockets

hascoiUribuied iniidi toward today’s

actual uses ol the projectile — and

the unknown ones of tomorrow. I'our

years ago an American ordnance of

ficcr, Major J. R. Randt^lph, not only

foresaw the bazooka, but startled hi',

colleagues with predictions of bom
bardmenls by rocket artillery.

IJecausc of the lack of friction a!

high altitudes, there would he hardl\

any limit, theoretically, to the pos

sible range of such guns. Major

Randolph aiul others have state.!

that rocket homhardments lialfwas

arotmd the world would not he iir.

possible, although the expense miglu

be prohibitive and acctirafe marks-

manship is unlike!).

rhe rocket’s luttire tioes not di

peiul U[)()n war, however. I; is no!

only a projectile; it is a motor ol

high cllicicncv and great pol(‘nliai

ities. 'Hu. Germans are usipg rockr;

niolf)rs i;() lilt Iicavily loatled 1 )(U‘ni(’r

lK)ml)ers t)!! the ground, anrl the

Ibitish Air iMinistiy has announced

tluit C^atafighter planes, which lak'e

oil ln)m the decks ol merchant ships,

are using rocket power to gel inm

the air. This use serves as a testin.i:

ground lor planes fully poweredi by

rocket motors. Dr. (uxldard ha-;

pal;(.*nl('d a lurhlne rocket moto-

tirsigned to reach a speed ol

miles an hour in the i(lralos|)here.

Rocket research is advancing ra|)idly

on many fronts. We may be standing

on the llireshold ol an era ol r.)ckt'

power. In any event, newspapei read

ers will hear a great deal more aboiVi

“the bullet that dii\cs ilsell.”
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MunnW y.ololatv

iiroi-ir. llie I Vtlt r was lean-

I
in^ on tiu: iH'dimcni

j1 ^ o l^ailur Diilly’s

statue at HroarKvay aiul j\j\h Street

vvlicn I met liiiii l)y ap|X)ininicnl,

.iiid he was tcilin*]; llie tale. I^)uic

is a pitchman, and he |Michcs

i-.iielu'n gad^vts, including potato

I'eelers, coiers aitd graters. When a

•jMlchman* is “tolling the tale’' he is

. ill ol direeomplaints. Louie told me
.1 tale of how wartime slringeney is

‘(|nee/ing tlie ])itchman.

”lt's this way.” he remarked,

'peaking in the rhy thmic balanced

vnierui s to whieh all pitchmen be-

(ome habituated. “1 hev lia\e us

'Aiih our backs to the wall and our

i.ecks in a vise.”* Louie is a tall,

)are gentleman, and he reaclu'd a

iiandful of lv)ny lingeis aiound his

:!iroal to illustrate the point. "I can’t

;,i.l any more stainless steel knee-

iciion potato peelers,- guaranteed to

isi a lifetime, and my friends who
alch high-class merchandise such as

nin menders and razor-blade sha’ p-

; aers cannot secure I hesc educational

j
-M tides. And gasoline — don’t men-
.lion gasoline! In normal times a

Liniir llip I'rrliT uiul his fe.llow

lviii;:lil;4 of I lie tri)>c aiul krisilcr

ar«‘ a trii>e apa.-l witii a jarg<in all

thrir

pitchman like myself \v{)iild do

300 miles e\cry two or three

days. Last year around this time

I w'as lining up my concession at slate

fairs throughout the Middle West.”

'Lhere are about -<jo,(K)0 pitchmen

in this country, and they do a

busini*ss est nnaied at from Sj^.ooo,-

000 to .Vi 5o.O(K-),o()o a year, 'ilic

piicbman [\iys no rent, has no fix-

tures, owns no social security num-
ber. 1 lis store is where he liangsS his

tripe and keister — lolding irijx.Kl

and satchi.L An imrcgcneiate in-

dividiialisi, he regulates his business

to suit bis own ideas, speaks a jargon

all bis own and, very often, turns

a surprisingly tidy inofit at veaL'^

end. 1 -ouie tlie lVeh*r, for example,

who has given an average, of 75
tlemonsi rations a day since 191^,

thinks it is a very l(\m year in wliich

he does not net Sio.ooo. lie drives

a handsome .sedan, ow'ns an eight-

room hrick home on l..()ng Island,

has sent tw-o .sons through college

and a daughter through a school of

fashion designing. “And it all came
out ofa little 23 cent potato peeler,”

he points out proudly.
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Today, gasoline restric-

tions have driven many pitch-

men into the live-and-dime

stores or bargain basements.

They do not like this, as they

mus! give the store a 40 percent cut.

Tlie exhaustion of the supply of metal

novelties has forced many pitchmen

to become med workers or rad (erad-

icator) workers. “A med worker,”

explains Louie, “is selling pye-sillitim

seeds or vitamins or whatever is the

latest craze — they do not work
Kickajx)0 Indian Snake Oil any

more, although herbs are still strong

in the Southwest. \ rad worker

makes the stulf himself, and it costs

him ab<nit a tenth of a cent for every

25-ccnt bottle, so he can afford to

give the store a substantial rakc-olf.”

I asked Louie why he does not

sell rad. He looked at me indig-

nantly. “llie average rad is larry

merchandise.” 13y larry he meant

phony. “It is just an emulsion of a

hyposulphatc and soap. 'J'hc pitch-

man spills some icxlinc on a piece of

cloth and tells you it is the hardest

stain to get off, which is true.

Then he rubs some of his rad on the

iodine stain and it comes out like

magic, Ixrcause hyposulphatc is a

neutndizer of iodine, and only icKiinc.

But try cleaning an ink stain or a

fruit stain with it!”

Another variety of larry mer-

chandise is the sialic eliminator for

radios. This pilch still flourishes in

the cities, where, according to the

pitchmr \ there arc more suckers

to the square pavement than in any

rural community of so-called

hicks. A man will push along

a large console-mocfel radio,

set on rubber wheels, unli!

he comes to a wcll-poptilaicd

block. He then tunes the set loudly

to a local station and the music is

drowned out by buzzings and howl

Jiigs. The pitchman informs liis au

dience that these noises arc siaiic

indticeil by the streetcars, aiitomo

biles, etc. 'Lhcn he htilds up a small

device and says. “And now 1 plug in

this little sialic eliminator and it

sounds as clear and clean as if you

was silling right in the radio studio.”

Ami the air has, indeed, been mirac-

uhnisly cleared of sialic. I'lie pitch-

man has a spark-coil gimmick inskle

the set which he can turn on and

off at will. When the coil is sparking

the air is full of static; when he plugs

ill liis static eliminator he simul-

taneously turns off the gimmick.

Then there are the ink-slick

workers like I'red the Tountain'J^ n

Man. Fred buys 144 pens for $18

and sells tliem for one dollar each.

Pitchmen pens are usually made
under some well-khown trade name
in another field of endeavor; often

they are called lilgin perwi or Under-

wood pens. Fred docs not actually

sell his pens; he “gives them away”
if you buy a supcr-ironiiim-tippcd

pen pennt for one dollar — ironitim

being an adjective invented by Fred.

A 1 Ganz and A 1 Meyers were

pitching humatoncs — a device

which enables you to imitate trum-

pets, trombones, violins and the call
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ol a loon during the mat-

season — when I hey wert

sj)otrcd hy a Broadway hook

iiig agent. He booked lluin

into tlic l\ainl)ow Room al 5?^:?’

week and later they were leaiuied

in Olsen & Jolinson's Sons o' I'nn,

(IcMiig much the same type ol spiel

(hey did for 1
1

years as sitlewalk

pitchmen.

One day T-ouie took me up to

IVovidence, wlu're l.e was ioining

ii traveling circus and carnival. In

the buck of his car were live Itiige

carious containing his kitchen gadg-

ets. In lh'o\ idcnce, he slocked upon
potatoes, tomaloes, carrots, heels,

oranges, lemons and gia[H liuil

.

As we drove Jo the site cl the

circus, liouie explained ih.at pilch-

inen, who are (lu* hrsi to experiment

with any new domestic contrai)lion,

have paved the ay for muneniiis

lioiischoM gailgels which have he-

roine common:)!. ice, such as the

liiilterdv can opener, lie pointed

out ih.'it many iiselnl articles do not

sell if merely
\

laced on a counter.
* They iniisl he demonsi rated hy a

trained [viichman, a master ol the

art ot sak's oratory, who can make
the jH-oj'le *Iniy someihing tiiey do
/M)i want."

At the circus grounds Louie was

assigned to a position near the IVrris

wheel. He purchased timl)er Irom

die circus carpenter, built himsell a

table, and covered it with red oil-

Jolh. (.)n eitlit'r side oi the l:U»le he

lacked signs saying h'KKr. Samimj.'.s

ro h'.ACii Patron 'Ioday. He then

9'

arranged an inviting display

ol graj)c'lruit, tomatoes and

c.irrois on fancy siinulalcd-

crystal plates.

Showing magnificent unconcern

in the jxoj^le who stof)pccl to stare

at his liandiwork, lie took out u

pocket knife and big.'in to carve ro

settes out ol a carrot. When a crowd

ol some 20 curious people had gath-

ered, he suddenly looktxl U[) and

said, in a conlidt nli.il purring tone,

“A lot of you l.idies liavc asked me
how to maki: lhe.se rosetU's, which

are a h(‘aiili(nl g.irnish lor your

sal. ids." i It* then slowly .sculplmt'd

a cariot, while .s-. ver.il mat rtiiis sighed

CUN itu; !y.

As die eniwd thickened, l^ouie's

jiervous eyes waiciit'il one hystantler,

iheti another, hut they tiever strayet!

to his ninihic (mgers. A pitchman's

eves always rem.nn riveted on the

iije d I'.e "lip ’ is (he ciovvd. “Von
cannot ever let the (ip gel out of

yoiir control,” J.e-uie iiad told me.

“Yt)u li.ive to keep them walchiiig

you like a lard vvalclies a sn.ikt'.”

Louie now started oil on his spiel,

speaking slowly hut stepping up. his

lemr.o as la* jiroceeded.
“

l oday, my Iriends,” lu; .said,

“the linn vvlilch I havr the honor

ol rejM'esenling h.is commissioned

me to di.sl rih'ile st'veral .samples to

you profile hierc. in Provi<.lence as an

advertising gesture. After my dem
on a rat ion is over, these iinplemems

will he on .sale at your local ilepari-

meni stores al the regular [iricv: ol

from 50 cents to a dollar for each
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item. This evening Fm giv-

ing them away. Here is the fa-

mous Argentine garnisher.”

He deftly demonstrated the

garnisher, following with a

plastic corer and an unbreakable glass

knife which lie manfully pounded

on the table. These three were all

free. Finally he came to the piece

de resistanccy a new and improved

plastic grater. He showed how harm-

less it was by rubbing it against his

cheek. Then he ran a polato over

the squares of the grater, and in a

trice it was grated down to a crumb.

He now said, “1 am coming to the

most educational part of my little

demonstration, which will appeal to

every intelligent man and woman
in my audience. You have probably

read about the Mayo brothers dis-

covering carotene, the vitamin that

gives you good eyesight. Mothers,

tlo you realize that when you serve

baked or boiled carrots you lose the

juice and cheat your family of their

necessary supply of carotene?’’

He grated a carrot over some

cheesecloth and squeezed the cloth

until the juice spurted into a glass.

This he triumphantly held aloft

and said, “Mothers, give your chil-

dren a glass of this to drink every

morning and you can throw their

eyeglasses away.

“Now, this grater costs one dollar,

the ceiling price stamped on each

and every box. The government tells

me I can’t sell it to you for

one penny less, but it can’!

stop me from giving you, a-

a sample, for advertising pur

poses only, the garnisher, corer

and miracle knife. The price is 01

dollar. Who’ll be the first to— ah.

one there — and one there — ami

one here.”

Louie was pointing to the bad.

of the audience. Nobody had raiscii

a hand, but this is Louie’s method ol

turning the tip. “Turning the tip”

is the most important phase of ih(

.scenario, when the pitchman has

fini.shcd revealing the wonders o'

his little article and is about to

extract the gccdiis, or money.
“One moment!’’ he cried. “IIoM

your dollar bills! Seeing that this iv

my first demonstration of the eve

ning, 1 am going to give you ai

extra souvenir — this marvelous

little orange and lenioii juicer,

which — ’’

As he delineated the virtues o!

the juicer, Louie was throwing tin

five items into a paper bag. d’hc fiv«-

gadgets cost him 25 to 30 cents. Ik

whi.spercd to me but of the .side ol

his mouth, “I will work this tip foi

six .sales.’’ And when 'the tip hati

been turned, there were cxactl)

seven dollar bills in Louie’s fist.

“You get so you know whicl.

persons are going to buy and whicl 1

are just mooches,’’ .said Louie. “You
can tell it almost to a dollar.”



y} 7 he Amenr.an Air T'Virrci^ arc rrhiindin" am! rriraininp tlicir pick nn<J woiinrled

Condensed from .\ir News Albert 0 . \tuisd

n N ARkTY doctor, frcsli from civil

A\ practice, was makint; his

i ^ lirst rounds through the

sj'rawling, zexju-bed Air I'orce lios-

piiiil at JclfcTSon Ikirracks. I le sfopjxd

loask one patient held motionk'ss in

.i plaster cast how long he h:ul been

[)ii his back.

“Six wteks, sir,'' the bo}' replied.

“And I've been looking at this ceil-

lor J{i days, 'riu re are aS lows of

li.iils in it.* Ikich row has nails.

a re are 12 cmcks running east and

v.esi -
I a running noi lli and south.

isi week we had a spider. Hut they

v-.ent it awav

i'hal was a \e.ir ago.

l'oda\' the 25s Army Air I'orcc

!:N'.[)iiaI.s are no longer ['laces ol in-

ci!-dible l)oi\(lom. Walking through

iheir wartls, you iway still see the

I'edridden staring upward. Hut they

won't be counting nails, '[’hey will

he studying model airplanes which

h.ing in swarms Irom the ceiling.

1 * - r" */ : / /

Ar.BBRT CJ. MArsi r. i.s a frcc-lam c wriicr who
fai liculnrlY iiitcrcslrd in iiialicinc. tie is the

*«a|ior oi several hooks im-luding Miraces mf
^itiitmTy hfatinrtr and is al work on a bo»jk dc-

yribin{ the navy's irinarkahle medical serv-

'It-' ill ikc South E^acrtic, from wliich area Mr.
recently returned.

The models are moved about every

day so that each patient n}av learn

to know c\erv Allied and enemy
plane. Incidenialiy, ilicy are made
by corn ali.'sceni ^

--
- part ol ilicir

cure.

In linlfdarkened wards, yon will

.see men in Ind bnsily practicing

blinker codes on .srM.s they have made
out ol (lashliglu haiirries and eard-

hoanl iee-ereanL earions.

Many liosj'itals have a lelegrapli

key and hii//.t'r on bedside lablcvs. It

used to be diat f)peraU)rs lost ibcir

speed in the hos|MinI. Ntnv they

come out as Iasi senders as ever —
.sometimes lasur.

Al W’eslover I'ield. Mass., a mc-

ehanie ill' training will roll Ids wheel

chair up to an airplatic engine and

nonehalanlly nauovc and dissect a

cat Imre lor. Cilider siudents al Lau-

renlnng .Max ion Tirld, in North

Girolina, break dowjt gliders and rc-

crecl them light in tlic wards. You
may even have difllcuhy in finding

some, of the patients at leflcrson

Harracks, for they practice camou-

flage in their own beds, under nets

of their own inauufacture.

In almost any Ait Force hospital

you’ll find men attcntivclv listening
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to phonographs all day long. But
they aren’t listening to the latest

liot jive. These are language-teach-

ing records from which the soldier

can gain a working vocabulary in

Spanish, Japanese, Arabic or Italian

within as little as seven hours.

These activities— and many more
of an equally surprising nature —
are all part of a program which goes

under the ponderous title of Army
Air Force Convalescent and Reha-

bilitation Training. It starlet I a year

ago when Lieutenant Colonel How-
ard A. Rusk talked to the lad who
counted the cracks in the ceiling.

At first Dr. Rusk hoped mostly to

alleviate boredom. Jfiit once the

program got under way, surprising

things began to happen. 'Hie patients

got well taster than they ever had

before. And not nearly so many of

them came back with relapses.

Air-Surgeon Major General David

N. W. Grant heard about the pro-

gram and looked into it. Within two

weeks thereafter he assigned Colonel

Rusk to establish it in all Army Air

Force hospitals.

At the convalescent unit in Miami
Beach, which fills two ocean-front

hotels, they dressed me in the GI
pajamas and good-looking red loung-

ing robe w4iich every patient wears,

and, thus made inconspicuous, I was

turned loose to wander through the

w^ards.

One of the first things that strikes

an observer is that training begins

at tiiC earliest possible moment.
Boredom does not gel a chance to set

December

in. Soldiers still in training go righi

on with it, taking basic courses —
first aid, camouflage, aircraft identifi-

cation, and so on. Hospital time is no
longer time lost; soldiers get hospital

certificates staling what work thev

have done. Their units give theiri

full credit for it. This is good for liu-

army, and also extremely good fur

the soldier. Boys used to brood in

hospital over the fear that ihcv

would get so far behind the rest n\'

their unit that they would be scjia-

raicd from all their friends and sent

to some newer outfit to start training

all over again.

Soldiers who have completed train-

ing, and even those who have sci vlcI

overseas, can always fiiul something

more to study — radif), map reading,

physics, phoiography, electricity, ihr

use of the slide rule, swimming anfi

even judo.

Recently it was discovered that

there were a dozen cooks and bakers

in the hospital. One of them had

been a senior chef at a New York

hotel. A classroom was immediately

set up in the hospital kitchen, ar. 1

he started to teath the tricks of his

trade to the other men. V/ithin a

few days, the hospital was eating

cannelon de bceuf instead of army

hash, and pomtnes de terre Chantilly

instead of plarn boiled potatoes.

Even the few illiterates go to

school. The Air Force hospitals can

teach any man, in one day, to write

his name, plainly. What this means

to the soldier’s morale, his self-n.

sped, is easily imaginable.

THE reader’s digest
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In a recent six-week period, 57
soldier convalescents at Miami learned

or relearned to read and write. When
the soldiers left the hospital they

were able to read army documents

and orders, and they could all write

a letter home. Most important, all

liad learned that they could learn;

ihat they weren’t the “dummies”
ilicy had thought themselves to be.

It used to take 45 days at jefl'erson

narracks for a man to recover fully

irom virus pneumonia. Now men are

discharged rcarly for duty after 31

days. Nor are these men being pushed

ih rough the hosj)ital to make a

showing. Before convalescent train-

ing, nearly a third of those discharged

niter pneumonia returned to the hos-

pital \vith,a new attack within a few

weeks. JUit this spring only three

percent of such cases developed rc-

iaj)ses. 'J’he improvenient is credited

U) the dual program ol mental and

physical retondilioning.

Men from overseas, sulferi ng from

operational fatigue, anxiety neurosis

or disabilities not recjuiring major

Mirgical attention, go direclly to one

ol seven reliabilitadon centers; other

Air Force casualties leave hospital

.siirroundings«for a reliaLiilitation cen-

i(T as soon as jwssihlc.

To conquer the depression with

which most injured inten begin their

long climb back to full rehabilitation

•he Air Surgeon has found the best

'''ay is to tell the man what he is in

for and w»hat he may expect, and
tell him as sooil as possible. I stood

with a surgeon beside the bed of a
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staff sergeant with bullet wounds
and an amputated leg. He had been

brought back from overseas two
days before. He was obviously low

in his mind.

lie told us Iiow he had been hit, in

a B-24 over Naples, by the cross fire

of two MesRU'sehmitts. Ihcn he

looked down at the place where his

right leg slioiilcl have been and his

youthful, animated face grew taut.

“1 used to be a truck driver,” he

said.

“Well, you’ve come to the right

place,” said the doctor. “Now, here’s

the program: F'irst we get you well.

I'liat, I’m afraid, calls for another

operation. But meanwhile we find

out, between us, what kind of work
you’d like to do when you get out

of the army. Tlien we start your

training right here in bed. We get

you a leg -they make good ones

now idays. You'll be able to go back

and drive that truck, if you want to.

But you’ll jnobably be ready to

lak' a bet ter job.”

When the doctor finished, there

was a long silence. The sergeant

broke it at last: “Why in hell didn't

somclx)dy tell me that before.?^ It

sounds gcxxl to me; let’s start.”

lie should have been told before

ami been .saved days of brooding,

and from now on the reluibiliration

program actually is to start in the

ambulance plane that first picks up
the patient.

The carefully built-up pattern of

close relationship between flight sur-

geon and ilicr is here studiously main-
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rained. The flight surgeon is quite

as much a friend as a physician, quite

as likely to get a boy a date as to pre-

scribe a medicine. A favorite “con-

sultation room” is the million-dollar

swimming pool at Coral Gables. As

one doctor put it, “I can help about

half of the men, but sun and swim-

ming help them aH.”

The prime aim is to restore ihc sol-

dier to full combat fitness. Where

this cannot be achieved, the patient

is trained for other work within the

Air Forces. Combat pilots become

flight instructors; navigators and

aerial pfiotographers become air in-

telligence oHiccrs; the injured gun-

ner learns to teach. In this way, per-

sonal adjustment problems are mini-

mized while the Air Forces restore

and retain extremely valuable skills.

Men w!k) cannot be restored to

military duty are trained lor a re-

turn to civil life, C(jnventional no-

tions of occupational therapy have

been thrown away. Soldiers no

longer w^eave baskets or string beads.

Instead, fliers work with decks of

plane-recognition cards, complex
gunnery- and bomb-practice devices,

and other things which they recog-

nize as useful. All the men work in

shops to retrain stilFened muscles

and get the “feel” of new jobs.

Already the Air Forces arc looking

ahead to the day when the main

emphasis must be laid upon reii-..

tegratiop into civil life.

Rehabilitation, as the Air Forces

sec it, cannot end with a physical

examination and a ticket home. I'or

mer vocational teachers have Ikci

rooted out of all sorts of jobs in i In-

Air Forces, to man the new job-

training program.

Thus, from his very firs/; day in :•

rehabilitation renter, the soldier bi*

gins a planned vocational trainijig

regime designed to return him to a

self-supporting, self-respecting, use

Itil life either in the services or on

the home front.

ftU^sChristmaj,i942--

w^ROM New Guinea an Ohio private wrote hi« \vi4e: “It will be a

different Christmas this year. 'Flic altar will be a fallen tree in th.c

jungle. All around rlicre will be ihe stiink of sweat, of unwashed
clothes and of death. But as I kneel to pray 1 know you will he along-

side me praying loo, and that will make it a happy (Christmas, darling.’*

— (rcorgc Johnston in Time



What a scrapbook revealed aboiil two women
who had ballled each oilier for years

Condensed from Woman's Home Ck)iiipanioii

Louise Dit\iuSOn Rich Author of “We Took lo l he Wo. kIs”

G
randma and Mrs. Wilcox
moved, as brides, into next-

I door houses on the sleepv

« hn-roofed Main Street of the tiny

:o\vii in v.hich lliey were (o live

')i!i their lives. I don’t know what

'arted the war between them, and

I don’t think tliat by the time I

'.iiiic along, tner V) years la'uT,

diey rememberetl ihcmstdves. |]iit

!! was still being bitterly waged.

Mind this was no polite

'.'arring match. '1 his was War He-

i.veen l.adies, which is total war.

\othing in town escaped rcperciis-

d’he 3f'o-year i)ld church almost

\’(ail down when (irandma and Mrs.

'Ailcox fought the Ikiltlc of llic

I-adies’ Aid. Grandma won that

iiigagement wlien she was elected

;
resident, and Mrs. Wilcox resigned

:ii a hud. But Mrs. Wilcox won the

! Sat lie of the Public Library, getting

iier niece Gertrude ap|)ointed li-

i'larian instead of my Aunt Pliyllis.

^iraiulma stopped reading library

I'ooks— ‘Tilthy gcrin things” they’d

heconic overnight. 'Lhc Battle of the

i ligh School was a draw. The princi-

ual got a better job and left before

Mrs. Wilcox succeeded in having

him ousted or Grandma in having

him gi\c:n life tenure of olhcc.

In addition to these major en-

gagcmeiils there were consSanl sally-

ing and sniping hack of the main
line ol. lire. When as children we
visited my graiulmolher, part of

the lun was making laces at Mrs.

W’i’cox’s impossible grandchildren
— lu'arly as impossible as we were,

I now sec and stealing grapes oil

the W’ilcox side td. tiie fence. Wc
chased the Wilcox hens, too. One
banner day we put a snake into the

Wilcox rain barrel. My grandmother

made token proit'sls Inil we sensed

tacit sympathy ;md went merrily

on with our career ol brail ishne.ss.

Of course, Mrs. Wilcox's gr.iiid-

cliildivn retaliated. Grandiria had

skunks introduced into her cellar.

Never a windy washday went by

but what the clothesline mysieri-

oiisly broke, so that ibc sheets wo!-

lopsed around in the dirt and had

to be tionc over. Some of these

(KCLiriences may have Ixh'ii acts of

God but the Wileexx grandchildren

always got the credit. I don’t know
how' Grandma could have borne

li .r troubles if it hadn't been for the

household page of her daily Boston

newspaper.
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IJcsidcs the usual coohinj; hints

and cleaning advice, this houschoKI

page had a dc]\irtincm coniposctl

ol letters Iroiii readers to each other.

It you had a })rohlem you wrote a

letter to the paper, signing soir.c

lanev name like Arhim-'. iiat was

(irajidma's pen name. ( )iher ladies

who had had the sanu; [Mohlem v. rote

hai'k and l( ;
:
you what i!iey li.id

(lone ah(jui it, signin-g theinselves

( )n(‘ W ho Knows or XanilhpjH.- or

whatexer. XCry oltui, the prohleiii

disposed ol, you kept on writing to

each other lor xears through the

coliinui oj the paper, telling eacli

other ah«)Ut your clhldreci wha! your

canning atid your new dining room
suite.

(I'ratultna and a worn,in callc-d

Sea (dill correspond'd lor a (juirler

ol a century and (irandtna told Sea

< Jsill things that she nexcr hreaihed

to another soul tilings like the

lime she hoped that she w.is going

to liaxe anotiier haliv hut didn’t,

and the time my I ficle Steve goL

yiiii-kutiwwhat in his haii in school

and how hnmili.itLd she was, al-

though she got rid o! them he lore

an\(jj.K‘ in town giK -.sed. Se.i (iull

was Cjiaiiiima's true hosi)ni Iriend,

W hen I wasaiioiu i^, .Mrs. W ilcox

died. In a .small town, no inaMer

how much xou ha\e liatcil your

ne.xt'door iKighhor, it Is only com-

mon decency to run over and sec

what practical .service you can do
the hereaved. CJrandma, lu-at in .(

percale apron to show that .she mean!
what she said ahoiil Ixaiig pin to

work, crossed the two lawns to tin

W’ilcox house, where the W'ilc<j\

d,iiigluers set her to cleaning lin'

already imtnaeiiiate Iront parlor Im

the liineral. .\nd llu'reon tin’ j);n';-Ji

table was a huge seraphook; and . i

t he .seraphook, pasted lUMlly in j».:!

allel eoliimiis, were her lidters o)

Sea ( iiill over the years and Si .1

( hill's lei lets to her.

(ir.tndma’s worst enemy had hi. ;.

iuT hesi iViend.

I hat w.is the onlv time I i \:.

saw iny grainlmoduT eiy. I didh !

know then exact Iv what she. x\..

cr\ ing ahout hni 1 do now*'. She w. -

civing lor all the wastcxl years wiiis !

eouhl ne\(.‘r he salvaged. 'That w.:-

die day when I lirsi Iwgan losuspi .
=

what 1 HOW’ heliexe with all n.;.

hi an :

IVo]»le may seem to he jicileciix

inijXi.sihle. d'liey may sec'in tnea:;

and small and sly. lUit ii you v

lake ten paces te. the lell and look

again with the light 1. tiling at .i

clillerenl angle, very,., likely

will sec that they arc' -generous aini

warm and kind. It all dc-pends oii

the |>()iiil Iroin which yoi'.’rc scciiig

them.

m ilton BctIc’s slogan for 1 )I<kkI donors:

Ifyou cunt be a priruk\ he u corpuscle.



“Confetti”

:f)n(lcnsed from 'I'lic Anicrican Ixjjioji Irn/rricl^ C.Piu'nfon

O
NE Niciir cUiriii^ llu; invasion

ol Sicily, an American anil-

Icryman slammed a shell inir)

:i lield gan trained on an enemy

•iroiighold. 'riic cannon hlastcil

v.hiie llamc, the shell screeched inio

ilic night. Prcsenlly in ihe tlisiance

liicrc was a weak explosion.

The gunner was irriialed. I le miit-

U ied. “It's a hell ol a war when you

igiu will.* confclti.”

That shell was stuircd with l(‘af-

i? IS. 'I ncv told I he Italians that iliev

vere pawns ot* the Nazis, who would

n!.:ke ihcir beloved Italy a haltle-

1.' Id; that their position was hope-

i- that these leallels were “sur-

:'inler tickets” entitling them to

good lood a!:d safety behind the

Vliied lines. Up ^wliere American

Highboys crouched in their lox-

holes, men who spoke Italian rc-

^'aled the same message through

‘ 'udspea-kers 'that made the words
‘ ‘ lio in ihc hills.

lust before tiawn, American me-

‘iiiim bombers dropped more ‘'sur-

J' luler tickets” behind the enemy
i^'ies. Annoyed pilots complained

'iiit hlocklnisters would have done
a lot more good. But that morning

scores ol Fialian.s came over from

the enemy position, liaclt licld up
a while leallel.

“ddckei to surremlei r” yelled one

anxiously, 'bhe Americans welcomed

them to a harheil-wire hoosegow anti

a tan of (^-raiion.

d'his aas our b‘.ycli(»logical War-

fire Branch in action. It is j)art ol

the InloiPiVitinn and CriiMH'sliip Sec-

tion t.)l Allied I'oicc 1 leadtjuarieis.

A year ago it \\as scoriK'd hy proies-

sional soMiers, Shortly alter the bat-

tle ol Id ALimein, (Ji iuaal Mont-

gomery s.iiti, “I won't have a javipa-

ganda van on my iKiulciickl.” Ihil

by the time ihe .\llies were in Sicily,

Monlv himsell wasordeiing barrages

ol leallel sludls.

It all started when (General idsen-

hower plannetl his North Alricaii

invasion. At that lime America and

Ib'iiain hatl a hall tlo/tai organi/.a-

lions, civilian anti military, that

wanietl to fight die enemy on tlic

brain ln)ni, and each had its own

idea.s. W on Is llowed I'rom the Ollicc

of War Information, the ('^llicc ol

Strategic Services, the British Politi-

cal Warfare INecutive, the British

Ministrv of Information, and from



(htblicMo^erkokatPlannedPamthood
By Frances Jameson

wiM- shall he as a fruitful

I
vine . . . thy children as

JL olive plains about thy table.”

Joyous v.'ortls from I he Catholic

Nuptial iMass — and a happy de-

scripiion of the ideal married stale.

How poor and meanini;less by con-

trast arc theories ol mania i^c which

fail to rccogni/.e children as flic

crowning fulfillment of a woman’s

life.

As a Catholic wife and nu>ihcr, I

find the Planned Pareiiihood pro-

gram singularly meager and short-

sighted. I low limited in vision, for

instance, is their favorite slogan:

‘‘Every child a tvatued child.” Hu-

man experience sliows that many a

child not planned or even particu-

larly desired has later become his

parents' greatest happiness and in

many instances an ornament to so-

ciety. I'ranklin was J5lh of 17 chil-

dren; Kenihraiuil, the youngfet of

nine. Leo 'I'olsioi came fifth and

Samuel C'oleri( Isc tenth among their

brothers and sisters. And St. Oith^'r-

ine of Sienna was the youngest of licr

mother’s 20 childrciil

Frances Jameson, a ronverf to Catriolicism,

teaches school in the Middle West.

Ill modern limes, ill-paid Protes-

tant ministers are noteil for their

large families, and also for the sur-

prisingly large percentage of their

sons in Who's Who, Such children

are seldom “planned,” yet the whole

nation has been enriched by their

birth.

“Women arc worn out by too fre-

quent child-bearing” is a cant argu-

ment of birth-control propagandists.

Hut this just isn’t true of well-

nourished, properly cared for women
of America’s upper and middle classes

— the very women who should be

more fertile. My friends who ate

mothers of large families ctiinparc

favorably in mental and physical

liealth with any of the childle s or

one-child mothers I know. Mrs.

Roosevelt’s five children did not

seem VO sap their mother's energy,

nor did the nine 6f Mrs. Joseph Kcii-

nctly, wife of the ex- Ambassador to

Britain. ['Aen Mrs. Dionne appears

in her pictures to be quite hale and

hearty. Neurotic prcoccupatii^i with
j

their own health is one disease tha

docs tiot afflict the mothers of larg«

families.

Women do occasionally die ii

child birth. But the fear some womei

have of bearing children, and tl-
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i^solutc unconcern with which these

)inc women (until tire and gas ra-

il ming) tore along the highway at

) miles an hour, always filled me
.ilh amazement. Tf I had to die

!»iing, I would prefer dying in child-

lirih than from accident or disease,

tcaiisc I would feel that I had died

1 fulfilling the special purpose for

liich women are inleiidcd.

In refusing to accept children as

ills ol the Creator, women expose

la inselves to more grief than they

\()id. I ha\e a friend whose hand-

ijine, teen age son was killed last

ear in an aulomohilc accident. He
'MS her only child, and she is incon-

i>iahle. “1 le was all I had! How could

ii)d be so cruel as to rake my all!” I

i.ippcn to know that God gave this

vnman at* least one other child

• iiom she refused to have. And bc-

•re this war is over, there will be

iiousands of other mothers left coin-

'ielely alone because their only sons

Jio more. Yet for most of them it

^’11 certainly not be God’s fault,

'lost “only sons” were born in the

list years of marriage, and had their

nolhers not willcil it otherwise,

here would be other, younger chil-

iien still at home. “Family limita-

ion for the sake of human happl-

I ss'’ — hwc/ii^crl

Why not face the fact that the

M imary purpose of marriage is prop-

jj.ilion of the race.? Women who
I' iy this law of Gcxl and nature pay
penalty far more burdensome dian

he pangs of childbirth. Psycholo-

gists tell us that frustration causes

most of our individual and social ills;

certainly no frustration is bitterer

than the w'illful thwarting of one’s

deepest biologic urge — the urge to

reproduce. Guilt, marital discord

and social unrest are the line fruits of

childlessness. Seventy-one percent of

divorces in the United States are

among childless couples.

“Yhc average woman of character

and normal instincts will not slop

having chikln n merely because the

means are at hand to prevent it,”

says a Planned Parenthood pain-

phlet. This is an unvarnished false-

hood. Carefully controlled experi-

meiiis with a large group of women
demonstrate that clinical instruction

in birth control was followed by a

fertility reduction of S6 percent.*

Such “education” has brought about

a serious decrease in the birth rate.

Texlay there are 1,600,000 fewer

children under ten years ofage in the

United Slates than five years ago I

Rapidly, fatally, according to Roger

W. Babson, our birth rate is declin-

ing. “Unless the tendency toward

birth control is stopped,” Babson
declares, “America will one day be

conquered by some other state.’'

The Church’s teachings on the

subject of birth control are unequiv-

ocal. St. Augustine declares that

intercourse even with one's legiti-

mate wife is unlawful and wicked

where the conception of offspring is

prevented. And Pope Pius XI in liis

encyclical “On Christian Marriage”

* “The Etfcct ofCon rrai'cplion t Iiiin.'in

Fertility,” from Human Biology, Vol. 10, No.
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says: “Deliberate frustration of the

natural })o\ver to generate life is an

offense against the law of God and of

nature, and those who indulge in

such are branded with tlic guilt of a

grave sin."

“But why should we bring more

cliildren into a world of economic

insecurity?" cry many parents. This

is the real crux ol the whole problem.

But in solving it, the birth control-

lers take hold ol the wrong end of the

stick, binding scjiialor and under-

nourishmen I anK)ng the pof)r, the

Planned Parenthood crowd bridles

witli indignation: “(diiklren being

born under these frightful condi-

tions? Birth control must Iv taught
!"

W hereas the logical step W(nild be to

work for a higher standard of living,

thereby solving what is primarily an

ecoiu)mic problem by economic —
noi ininioral -- means.

Cardinal Hayes nobly expressed

the position ol the (diuich when he

said: “Our duty is not to check liie

as ir is about to enu-r the world, bui

to make die world a belter place for

life to enter."

To Sleep oneself in th.e literature

of birth control is to absorb a false

and morbid notion ol what mother-

hood really means. Such literature

eni|)hasi7,es the risks, |)ain and un-

happy consec|uences ol. rliildlK'aring.

I know from mv own experience that

pregnancy is not a gay marching

thing, chat labor is indeed a cruel

ordeal, and that the raising of chil-

dren is an exhausting task. But I alsor

know that these temporary and eas-

ily endurable burdens vanish utterly

in the joy of maternal fruition. As

Our Saviour himself said: “A woman
when she has brought forth the chilrl

remembereth no more the anguisi',

lor joy that a man is born into the

world."

G>ntrary to popular U'lief, tlw

Gilholic Church has never exhorted

her peo[)!e to have huge lamilies be-

yond their economic means and be-

yond the strength of the mother. An
appri.'ved method (which the. whole

world may practice) is ih(‘ Khylhin

System, based on the theory that the

perk M I of fertility in women h.is a

(k'linile cycle. By exerting selfconirol

during the brief peritxl ofoviilalioii,

j)regnancy can be avoided.

1 believe that all mv ebildren were

“planned," not by me or my Ini':

band but by the Creator who en

(lowed us with the power of giving

life. Personally, [ do not feel that I

possess the wisdom to iiitcrlere at

lively with His larger design.

Under its missujiiary cloak Planned

PareiitluKKl conceals the sePishness

of millions of American women who

could well allord to bear children,

but who refuse to have di. .\i hccaii.^c

childlessness is the easier, less ic-

sponsible course. Planned l^ircnl-

hood exalts willful sterility, destroys

the soul and threatens the stale.
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A
Niiw and powcriiil method of

nrtack on syphilis was re-

L ported in 'J'he Reader's Di-

i;cst in September 1942. "I’hat story

lold how artificial lever could be

combined with arsenic and bisminh

to abolish the early, contagious form

of the disease; moreover, the new
fever-chemical irealment took one

day instead of the iS months re-

(juired by the old purely chemical

treatment.

'I'his startling announcement was

challenged by svphilis experts and

by spokesmen for the medical profes-

sion. Rut now the onc'day fever-

chemical treatment is already in

routine and successful use in Chi-

cago, where t!ie country's most am-

bitious attempt to eradicate syphilis

is being carrietf out. At the (Chi-

cago Intensive 'I’reatment Center

the promise held out in d’hc Reader’s

Digest in 1.942 is confirmed in 1043-

Svphilis is a lifelong disease when
not properly treated, but usually

it is only in the lirst two years alter

contracting it that victims can give

the disease to others. Hence it is

only the minority suHering Iroin

early contagious syphilis that our

health men must find and treat if

they are to strike at the roots of

the plague.

During the past three years, an

intensified seaicli in Chicago re-

vealed an increase ol nearly 200

perc(‘nt in the early contagious cases

ol the disease. Not because syph-

ilis was increasing but because the

harder you looked the more of

the sinister sickness you unervered.

1 Icalih OHicer I lerman N. Rundcsen

took stock of this grim situation, a

menace to our fighting men pouring

into the Chicago area. I le knew that

the iS-monlh chemical treatment

was an iiiadec|uate weapon; for

among 21,000 mitl western palicnts

lollowed by the U. S. I'ublic Health

Service 67 jx'icent quit tlie grueling

treatment while still dangerous to

others.

Dr. O. C. Wenger of the Q. S.

Public Health Service urged the

quicker, more elfective lucthcxl f)f

wiping out the contagion by com-
pleting IrcalmciU rajiidly in a

hospital. So the f'liicago Intensive

'^^I’rcatmerit Center was opened in

November 1942. Imnds for the ven-

ture came from the l^edcral Works
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Agency, the U. S. Public Health

Service, the state of Illinois and the

city of Chicago.

At ihc Center, one large group of

patients with early contagious syphi-

lis was given the new one-day fever-

cabinet treatment that had been ex-

perimentally proved by Drs. Simiv
son, Kcndell and Rose at Dayton,

Ohio. This consisted of eight hours of

fever plus r/W/ inject ions of bismuth

and arsenical. Another group at the

Chicago center got no fever, but re-

ceived inige doses of arsenic and

bismuth concentrated in a seven-

day period.

The ten fever cabinets were *‘hy-

per-therms” developed by Charles

r, Kettering and I'xlwin C. Sittler

at the Kettering Institute for Medi-

cal Research. 'J’he patient lies in

a hyper-therin with head outside,

naked body surrounded by circulat-

ing warm humid air produced by an

electrical hot water boiler. A tem-

porary heat of 1 12 degrees in the

machine brings the patient’s tem-

perature up to 106; thereafter the

fever is maintained at 106 by a cabi-

net temperature actually lower than

that of the patient’s body.

The attending nurses, like airline

stewardesses, arc especially picked

for their technical training, good

looks and happy personalities. 'J’hey

tell their patients stories, play radio

music for them, cajole and divert

them. At the same time they arc

vigilant: their fingers are never far

from the pulse at the patient’s tem-

ples, their eyes are constantly on

December

the dial wired to a rectal thermom-
eter that tells the patient's tempera-

ture within a tenth of a degree.

For the temperature must be safelv

maintained at two degrees less than

the [x>ssibly fatal loS.

All paiients enter the Intensive

Treatment Center voluntarily; and

yet the 200-bed hospital has been

running close to capacity, treating

syphilis, gonorrhea and other vene-

real infections. This is remarkable

because people in the early stages

of syphilis do not usually feel sick

enougli to think they should go to a

hospital. 'I'he Center’s paiients come
because Chicago’s educational cam-
paign has made them reali/.e that

their seemingly trivial early symp-
toms may mean incurable insanity

or hcartwrcck later. Physicians send

some patients; tavern and liotel-

keepers help by urging prostitutes

K- sexually promiscuous women to

seek treatment — for a big red sign.

Syphilis Here— Keep Out,
tacked on noncooperative places.

At the Center the patients arc

greeted with a kindness rare in the

experience of many of them. To
make sure they’ll be able to stand

the intensive treatment, they’re

given an elaborate ihrcc-day physi-

cal examination. Their "ciiesls arc

X-rayed and checked for tuber-

culosis; their hearts arc tested by

electrocardiograph. The attractive

and friendly nurse-technicians show
them the fever cabinets and tell

them exactly what they’re going to

go through.
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Patients arc greatly interested in

their highly gadgety diagnosis and

prospective treatment. And in off

hours during the three-day prepara-

tory period at the Center, they can

play table tennis, read in an excellent

library, see feature films, hear lec-

tures on venereal disease, attend

eluirch services. The meals are excel-

lent. The patients voluntarily go

through this treatment that abolishes

iheir menace to the community
because, in Surgeon General riiomas

Parian’s words, '‘they are treated as

sick persons, not as sinners
”

Despite rlie professional criticism

that greeted its first ajinounccmcnt

last year, the one-day fever-chemical

treatment has been shown by the

intensive Chicago experiment to be

safe and practical for a mass attack

upon syphilis. In the opening two

inontlis at the Center -there were

ililliculties. Among the first 73
patients fevered, two died. l1ie

reasons were ascertained, and new
safeguards set up. Since that time,

8^4 patients in unbroken succession

Ivavc been given the one-day fever-

chemical treatment without a death

or even a severe reaction.

What’s .fully as iMiporlant, the

treatment .has proved a lightning

weapon to knock out the contagious-

ness of early syphilis. Its immediate

effect is startling. The evil spiro-

chetes disappear from patients’ sores

and ulcers within a day. So does the

pain the disease may have been caus-

ing. Patienls arc held, however,

three days more for observation. By

lOJ

that time the contagious sores have

healed; and, with the exception of

those few suffering complications of

other disease, they go home, return-

ing later for regular checkups.

In the standard i8-monih arsenic-

and-bismuth treatment, 85 to go

percent of the sufl'erers from early

syphilis who cofnplete the treatment

arc rid of their disease. That’s an

excellent record — except that so

lew patients will stick to liie treat-

ineiU for the many months re-

quire- to make them safe. Since

the fever-chemical method ret] ui res

only eight liours of actual ireal-

ment, its completion is of course

no [U'oblem. And so far J)ver 90 per-

cent of patients treated and re-

examined have shown no sign of a

return of their infectious syphilis,

d’he relapse rate in the seven-day

all-chemical treatintmt is similarly

low, but the treat ineiil itself is less

bearable.

During the Center's early days

the doctors tried to establish the

smallest dose (.)! arsenic that would

give results. As was anticipated, a

comparatively large number of fail-

ures occurred during this exj)eri-

incntal }xriit)d. In the most recent

scries, 4 /(S' out 0/484 - parent

— patients so Jar have shown no si^n

ofa relapse. Vet the doctors, making
use of llie sujK'icharging effect of safe

artificial fever, arc giving the pa-

tients on the average, less than one

13 ill of the amount of arsenic ncctled

in the 18-month treatment.

Dr. Btindcsen and Dr. T. J. Bauer

STAMPING OUT SYPHILIS WITH THE ONE-DAY TREATMENT
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of the U. S. Public Health Service

have organized a relentless hawk-

eyed follow-up of all cases treated

at the Center. In the early months
after treatment, the patients arc

required to return to the hospital

weekly for clinical and blood-test

checkups. After that they're still

required to come back every month
for examination. If they don’t rhnw
up, they’re written warning letters;

then they’re telephoned. If this fails,

investigators go out to lind them
and bring them back by automobile.

It is reported that at least 70 percent

of the patients are dutifully return-

ing for their checkups— an amaz-

ing record.

'riie. small number of patients who
are found to have a return of their

contagious syphilis arc again given

treatment. 'I’hey ])refer the fever cabi-

net to the seven days of “needles,”

as they call the intensive chemical

treatment. So the one-day fever-

chemical method is practical for a

mass attack on syphilis, not oiily

because it is r ilectivc but bccuusc it

is acceptable to the average patient.

"J'he new treatment is breaking

the deadly chain of the sj^read of

syphilis in Chicago with a speed

till now unheard of. By the time

you read this, 1000 contagious per-

sons will have graduated from the

fever cabinets; 500 more will have

completed the intensive chemical

treatment.

The significance of making some

1500 syphilitics noninfectious is clear

when you realize how much new
syphilis can be set alight by just

one contagious person. Recently one

young girl with early syphilis was

found to have infected 32 people.

It is precisely at these mass spreaders

of disease that the Center’s rapid

treatment is striking.

Kven this is not the final story.

Another and still more hopeful de-

velopment is looming. Dr. John 1 *.

Mahoney of the U. S. Public Health

Service has found that the recently

announced miracle-drug, penicillin,

is active against the sy])hilis spiro-

chete. l^y combining their safe

artificial fever with the new power
of penicillin, the Center’s doctors

hope to achieve an even higher

percentage of cures.

The penicillin treatment is as

yet entirely experimental: only four

cases of early syj^hilis liave been

reported as treated with apparent

“cures.” Moreover, the manufa'-

turc of penicillin is still dijfliciili,

and the clemand for il by our armed
forces is so great that it may be

several years before' i I can be widely

used against syphilis.

The Chicago Center. is success-

fully fighting syphilis wbh the most

practical and effective method avail-

able today — the one-day '.'ever

chemical treatment that con.scrva-

tive experts decried when it was

made public in the Digest’s pages

barely over a year ago.



By JV. L. While

Aiiilior «if“'riif:y Were r.\pfM<lal)Ic,” “Qiit i ii’s Die Proudly, ” “hmriicy
fur ” and (Jihcr oiitstaiuliiii; waiiinu* lcaiiir:s

T
in- Ni'W nlirrafl carrit-i' has

been slulini^ soulii llirf)Ui*Ii

jiicasy, i;rccn tropical seas to-

wanl the combat 7onc, but now our

wake curves behind us as we liirn

our bow slraii;lit into llie wind to

lake planes aboard over the stern,

f )ur toipedo planes arul .scr)uL bomb-
I TS with their escorting lii^hlers arc

still I'ar \lown under the horizon,

conibini' the area ahead ol us for

‘•nciny submarities. lUil our cover'

mg lighters, close to liie ship, arc

iow on gas and must coiiu aboard.

Already they are circling us like

iilr weary gulls as they wail lor the

while llag.

1 run alt tf^.vn the fliglit ilcck’s

glaring acres of iiftw s])ruc.e planking

lo its v(‘ry end to watch the landing

signal otlicTr bring tlv m in. ! le is

lean and ali r.l as a whippet, standing

dtere ill ins orange sweater, holding

his two orange llags,^ The white llag

iias just gf)ne uj) from the bridge.

:Vo\v the planes can come in.

It is a job that calls lor slick haii'

dling. 1‘hese planes land at something

like too miles an hour. Mul they will

come in against a 25 knot wiiul, with

the carrier moving away from them
at a 25-knol speed, so that the rela-

tive s[>eed is about 50. liven so, it

iiiiisl bo done just rlglif.

WV arc still many davs from the

battle zniie and the d:\nger is small.

But suj)posc we gel word from our

patrols lltaL a .scju.idron of i enemy
torpedo bombers is ap|)roai hitig, !y

15 minutes Hying liiiK* away.' 1 iiese

circling, almost gash-ss fighters would

be our only pioteclioii. Could vve

l>nng them all .dioard, refuel llu*ni,

rearm auvl relaunch them all in tiim ?

A ten- second delay on our flight

deck might let just one enemy tor-

pedo plane sli|) iliroiigh, and cause

the loss of this brand new liliv-mil-

lion-dollar ship, aitd all lu‘r planes.

d’he lirst plane has lirclcd l.ir out

and now', low on the horizon, is ap-

proaching our stern. I crouch in the

catwalk, whiclt hangs out over tlu:

water from the (light deck. A sailor

is peering at the |>lanc w'iih glasses.

“W’lieels down," h(' reports. And
lhen,‘*l look ih)w n!" Now even 1 can

sec it -- the hook, trailing Irom the

lip of the fighter's tail, which must

catch in the cable of the arresting
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gear and pull the plane to a halt.

Otherwise the plane WDuld go ca-

reening wildly up the deck toward

the others parked forward.

The plane coming in gets bigger

and bigger. The signal olficcr sud-

denly raises both his roiuicl orange

flags over his head to form the arms

of a Y — this tells tlie pilot that he’s

coming in too high. We sec the [)lanc

sag in the sky. Siuhlenly the flags

point down toward the deck at

angles of 45 degrees — telling the

boy that he corrcctetl loo niucli, and

is now dangerously low.

Again the pilot corrects. But now
he’s almost on us— 12,000 pounds of

aluminum and steel roaring straight

at us at 50 miles an fiour. 1 iluck

down below the level of the plank-

ing, but the landing signal oflicer

must stay out there until the last

instant, and just as the win^ shadow

darkens the stern, he seems to slash

across his own throat with the flag he

holds. "I’hat tells the pilot to cut the

motor and let the ])Iane down onto

the deck.

A roar, a sudden blast of propeller

ir, and the plajie itiurulers past up
ihc flight deck, the hook read;

downward Ibr the taut wires stretched

hardly an inch above the planking.

It misses the first, bounces— passes

over the second and third — catches

the fou»-lh and stretches it out into a

great V, as ifyou jerked at a tight rub-

ber band with a shoe-button hook.

Only then I notice I am the only

one back here who is standing up to

gawk. All the others have ducked to

safety. Even the landing signal ofli-

cer has dived like a flying tackier

;o his net, a little basket of woven
ropes swung out over the sea.

Sometimes these cables snap, and
the ends come lashing back down
the deck like steel buggy whips

which could shear a man’s hcatl oil.

'J'hc cable does not break; so heads

bob back up to deck level all along

the catwalk which edges it. I'Ik'

laiuling signal oflicer scrambles back

onto the deck; grins at me. 1 le jerk

his thumb at the net.

“T^’oticc how I've enlarged it,” he

says. “On my last carrier the signal

oflicer was bringing in a green pilot,

'riiis scared kid dro[)s one wing just

as he clears the ramp and misses tlie

oflicer by incites— wouldn’t have

missed him at all if the signal oflicer

hadn’t jumped like hell. lie jumped
clear over the side of the net plop

into the sea. Didn’t matter much:
he had on his Nlac West and we sig-

naled one of our destroyers to pi( k

him up. All the same, when you

have to jump oil the deck you like to

think there’s something to catch you

closer than a wave 100 feet below
”

“Hook down,” calls the sailor with

the glasses. Another plaijc is starting

its wide circle toward us.

“Deck foul!” calls anotlicr sailor

behind us. We*glance back up the

deck and sec that the first plane is

still tangled in the gear.

“Guess I’d better give this one the

wave-off.” And the signal officer,

holding his two orange flags high

above his head, waves them rapidly
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iKick and lorlh. Tlic plane zooms
over us by loo I eel.

“I'lial ’ll cost the first pilot plenty,'’

says llic si;i>nal ofliccr. The pilots ot

ibis squadron play a ^Mine wiib eacli

Ollier. One ol lliem sits back here

with a slop watch, aiul each pilot is

.illowed a quota ol S( conds to eni;ai;e

his hook, stop, fold his wint^s and

taxi on u}) the deck beyond the ‘»ear

:() the next man can land. I'Or e\ eiy

atidilional secoiul he's in the eear

ihey line hnii a nickel lor the stpiad-

ton me>fs lund. 'I hey know th.it in

hat lie they'll need those extra

seconds.

“Ijiit a lot of it (lejuaids on the'

ileck crews." .sai<l another olliccr,

I .ieiiteiiant l\iul ktedweli.

I'he si^enal otiicer nodded. “'I'liosc

deck cia*ws h.i\e the loneliest spot

on the ship," he saiil. ‘'Imattine hav-

ing to tio your work crawling under

die wini^sol planes [marked elbow to

elbow, aiul most ol them with the

pnjpellers i;oini;.
"

Hedwell shook his head sailly.

“Vtni saw that boy gel hint the day

wc sailed. Vet I V e told 'em aiid I’ve

told ’em and Ve've goi signs up

.ill over the h.mgar deck - ‘IJeware

o[ IhopelUrs.’ And I it cautioned

dial same boy only the day before.

Hut it sure made Christians out ot

the others. Citiess fhesc green kids

have got lo see it happen bclorc they

lielieve you.”

“NonoDY has to tell us pilots how
imporiant it is to keep the decks

cleared,” said Lieutenant Com-

niarider James FC Vose, leader of the

carrii'r’s dive bombers.

“It always gels you when you see

something may happen to your ship

aiul you’re helpless. I had that Icel-

ing tlie day they linally got the

Hornet. W'e'd located the laps the

(lay before — tluw' Iia«l a task force

with lliree carriers, each as bigas the

Ij.'xinyininn' the Siirn/noti, \\C staved

on the al'erl all nighi, li ving lo get

soiia- slei-p in onr flight gear in ih.c

ready room chairs.

“Abonl i!u*\ let our first

gn)ii|) lake oil - about 7,() planes,

leasing i "S
lighiers behind io proU'Ct

ihe Hornri. Hnl when we ^^ere less

liian an hour out we saw a lorinalion

ol abniil .jf» |a«p plain s, same selup

as ours, dive bombirs and lorpedo

bombers, lanning siraighl at us ab

mosi on a v'oilision coursia”

"Afraid ihev'd at lack vou.-”

\’ose ;aniled sudb,-. “Noi a chanc^*.

ol thal. rMuii sides, approaciiing each

Ollier, knew ihe ejuniy had spoiled

tlie Ollier sirle's carrier. 1 knew then

when we got hack that night wc
piohablv wouldn't have a home. So

did the lajis."

"W hat ilid you do."”

“Passed tliem like tliey weren't

there and went on loward their car-

riers. Only ihing wc could do, and

the .same with them. I'hev got the

Ilornrt, all right; wlicn wc got hack

the ship was a mess and we had lo lly

on to ih.e Knttrpriic. 1-5 in we got two

of theirs.”

A IkxuI suddenly bobbed up the

ladder which led down to the pilots’
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ready rooms. It was Lieutenant Cojii-

mandcr Frank Whittaker, of the

dive bombers, grinning at me.

“All aboard lor that ridc,“ he said.

I duck under wings on the flight

deck, avoiding propellers, and climb

into the radio-gunner’s seat jiisi be-

hind him. lie leans out of his cockpit

and shoiils lo a boy in the deck-

handling crew:

“Show While about, his para-

chute!”

dlic boy saunters «)vct. “(kk's rig.ht

around your shoulders and then

buckles. I hit you won’t need it.”

“Ruckles where:”

“Down iiiuier your legs. But you

won’t need it.”

“Yes, but which buckle goes

where?”

“Doji’t worry, you won't need

it.”

He had gone. And nt>w the rumble

of the. warming motor leaps to an

angry roar, the tleck begins to glide

by, to whizz by, suddenly iheie is no

more deck and we are rising. I lof)k

back lo watch the carrier dwindle,

see another lorpecio bomber just

gliding down the deck for lake^olF.

d'he sky wheels majestically as we
spiral ujiward. Now lar below 1 sec

our covering destroyers, spread out

in front of the carrier, nosing

through the waves like bird dogs

snufling the underbrush ahead of a

hunter.

My earphones rattle and I hear

Whittaker’s voice, “There’s our

fighter, portsidc aft.” I crane my
neck and there he is, close in, as

steady as though he were a part of

our plane’s structure.

Again the phones click. “Going to

test those .50's?” W’hittakcr is asking

the gunner in the turret above me.

“Just ready, sir.”

“Might throw some tracers over

ahead of that fighter. Not too close

though. Just have a little fun with

him.”

.fherc is a few seconds’ pause, then .

comes the hammering and 1 see the

tracers arching f)ver I he lighter which

gives a leap like a startled sparrow

iliving from a telephone wire. 'I’he

lighler ilrops and swings under us.

I hear the gumur laugh, “fhat
woke him iij). Watch om for him,

sir! He’ll sure as hell be afler us

now’!”

“Let’s lose him,” says Whittaker.

My seat creaks as w'c suddenly

swerve upward in a climbing turn.

“I’m gtjing into a cloud.” In a few

seconds our windows are smothered

in tliick mist, 'fhen it Jails awa>.

'J here is blue sky and water again.

“d’herc he is!” shouts the gunner,

“Port side forward, 5000 feel above
— he sees u.v — here he comes!”

T he lighter’s wings arc a tiny hair-

line, growing bigger. Now I sec the

little lump of cockpit, and the sun

shijiing on the pilot’s helmet.

“Look out, sit!” shouts the gun-

ner again. I'he bomber gives a heavy

squirm beneath me, but it’s too late.

1 stare right into the gun nozzles of

the fighter before he flips down un-

der us and slides away.

Ibday it’s only an unbelievably
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cxciling game. But the skill gained

in these practice romps may soon be

needed against the Japanese.

"I’liE landing hook pulls us to a halt

with a jerk no worse than that of a

clumsily handled freight elevator.

Hie damp tropic heal closes in, and

soon Tin stripping oil' iny suit in the

pilots’ ready room, the only air-

conditioned place on the ship, cool

as a movie palace. A Crosley record-

chajiging job is dreamily moaning out
“I'll Never Smile Again.” against

a background of pleading cellos. In

their steel cabins the Admiral and

the Captain can s\^•eat through an

eciLiatorial night like any other sailor.

But these young pilots musi have

everything to cool, relax and cushion

them until they take oil' again. 'I’hc

lives of hundreds of men may depend
on the steady nerves of one 22-year-

old lighter pilot.

Oil' duty these boys live as do
other ollicers of their rank, quartered

two and three to a severely iunc-

tional steel c.d)in. Iheir bedding

by tlay is foldej 4^1p in a fireproof

tarpaulin. Even the iloors are steel

— battleship linoleum has disap-

peared, because of the fire hazard.

But- this ready room, where they

must Slav while on dutv or on call,

is a curious blending of college class-

room and luxurious club. White-

jacketed mess attendants bring them
sandwiches and coffee when they re-

turn from a flight. Sitting back in

leather upholstered chairs, they

watch an illuminated screen on which

rn

teletype messages are thrown, to

keep them abreast of everything —
the ship’s position, the direction and

force of the winds, the whereabouts

of the Jicarest land.

When we contact the enemy, ev-

ery scrap of information we get on

his course and number of ships will

be thrown on this screen, bit by bit

as it comes in, only a few seconds

after the Captain gets it.'

But since the enemy is still far

away, this afternoon they will see one

of the government's motion pictures

showing the rise of fascism and the

forces which made this war. or a

trainiiig film .showing the problems a

bombardier must ma.sler, or even a

cartoon training film showing the

dumb .soldier Snafu and his troubles

both with his equipment and with a

wiile-eyed, wider-hi pped I >cl t y- Boo| >-

like girl, who brings howls and

whistles from the ])ilots.

Small wonder that other ollicers,

when olf duty, find excuses to step

from the tropical steam into the

coolness of the ship’s ready rooms.

My flying suit now back on its

peg, I notice one of the ship's iiiany

lire hoses coiled on a rack, and lean

over to stare at its curious nozzle.

‘*Bct you never saw that kind be-

fore.” said Lieutenant Joseph |.

Bodell, Ir., glancing up from one of

the cushioned scats. “It's a fog noz-

zle; throws out a great balloon of fog

that .smothers fire inst.intly. If we'd

had them when the war Ixrgaii, the

old Wasp would still he floating and

fighting. I know, for 1 was on her
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when she burned. Been thinking

about her all day.”

“So have I,” said Lieutenant Bed-

well, who had just come down from

llic flight deck. I’ll never forget that

last clay on the Wasp. 1 was standing

on deck beside a fighter when there

was a big flash, a terrific jar, and

the landing gear of this plane beside

me collapsccl. It sat flat down on
the deck. •! wasn’t knocked down,

but was staggering like I'd been hit

on the head. The ship heeled way
over to starboard, then righted

herself.

“By now' smoke and fire w ere com-

ing onto the bridge, so the Captain

backed the ship down and sio|ipcd

the engines, 'riieii I got the order

to push all flight-deck planes over

the starboard side. The whole for-

w^ard end seemed to be afire. Some of

the crew' were assembling aft on the

flight deck and bringing up the

wounded. Ibil juy deck crews were

so well trained they went about shov-

ing those planes overside just like it

was a normal opera tioji.

“Right beneath us on the hangar

deck w'c could lu;ar one explosion

after another. Because down there

were planes all loaded with 1000-

pound bombs or depth charges. The
torpedo planes w^rc loaded too.”

“That w^as w'here I was,” said

Bodell. “At 2:45 ^ happened to be

in the office, taking care of back

paper work. Three yeomen, stripped

to the waist, w'cre playing gin rummy
on the iioor, when there was a terri-

ble jar. The lights went out and

smoke began pouring in. One of the

boys ran toward the gunnery office

and I saw a big safe fall on him and
pin him flat.

“Then fire broke out, following

the line of those gasoline hoses on
deck. It flamed up around the super-

structure and then I heard the voice

of my best friend. He had been

trapped in a room. The explosioji

had buckled its slccl door, and there

-

was no hope of opening it. Flames

were now coming up all around it

and he w’as yelling, ‘For God's sake

get me out of here!’ through the

gasoline fumes and lire. He was m\
best friend and I here w as nothing I

could do.

“On the hangar deck I found all

the planes forward ablaze, w;iih their

bombs exploding, and steel whizzing

around everywhere. It was terrific.

And I sitw' the water pressure was so

low that the automatic sprinkler

system wasn't opera tijig.

“I organized three lirc-fighting

parties to go in among those planes

and try to put them out. But it

w'asn’t much usc^. because streams of

w-atcr only spread the fire.

“On the hangar deck exploding

planes were breaking open gas lines,

flaming gasoline w’as sloshing around

ankle deep. Some of us wx*rc still

trying to light the fire. Others were

jumping into the water, although

I tried to keep them working, be-

cause we had no word yet to abandon

ship. Presently there were violent

explosions forward, which we guessed

were the magazines—

”
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“Ami right after llial the clipping

room,” said Bcdwcll, “wlierc they

licit the .5C)-calibcT amintiiiilion. It

soiincled like an old-iashioncd I'oiirth

of ) Lily.

“W hen \vc got word of the (^ap-

laiii's order to ahajulon ship, ahfjiit

200 men were already in the water;

heen trapped by lire and had to

jump, (hhers had lorn a pilot’s

parachute into strips, tied them to-

gelher lor a ro]ic, an<l kmilit d one

end to the catwalk rail, 'fhe iree end

reached to hangar deck level. l‘roni

there you had to let go and droj).

“What ril never forget was the

liundreils of pairs of shoes; each guy
would take them oil and leave his

|»air caretully side by side on the

Night dC'ck, sometimes W'ith their

strings knotted together so they

wouldiri get lost. Why be so careful

when, il you stop to think, you know
vou'll never see your .shoes again?

Shows what training will do."

“What I'll never lorgei was the

.Vclmiral,’’ said Bodell. “W hen woril

came to abandon ship he stalked

through the Nairn's and took station

on the faiuail. He was neatly, but

not gaudilv, dressed in long winter

woolen underwear, betlrooin slip-

pers, a ‘Night jacket, a Hying helmet

and goggles.

“I climbed down the cargo net

and tlroj^pcd off into the water.

Then I saw my first sign of panic, be-

cause some of those green kids had

no trust in ihcir lilc jackets and,

instead of getting clear of the ship,

were clinging to its plates by their

^^5

Nngernails — worst thing you can

do. One youngster was crying in

the water; had a cramp and was

afraid lie’d never sec home ag.iiii. 1

towed him to a life raft.

“Olliccrs were rounding up the

men into groups and boosting the

wounded aboard ralts so their blood

wouldn't attract .sharks. lust then

llic ciolser Juncitu, w hich was sinml-

ing hy. got a suhmarinc contact.

She and all the cans went snorting

out, hell idr-hreaklasl after the sub,

llirowiiig out depth charges — and
hoy, was that a sensation! To me it

felt like they had stulled an egg

beater up my bottom, anti a wild

man was cranking il."

“I swam as hard as I couM lf> get

dear of the ship," saitl Hedwell. “I

ihouglu any minute the torpedio

inaga/ines woulil let go. 'J'lie Names

were sjneatling last becau.se the hose

lines hadn't been drained after re-

fueling — .something that can never

hap|ien aboard this ship.”

“iUiL presently a destroyer picked

ii.s all up,” said Bodell, “and we sat

oil her ilecks and watched the old

Wasp burn. W'e could sec iier w hole

liangar deck opened our. It looked

like a stage set in hell.

“Just at sun.sel the Admiral or-

dered the ilesiroyer to lorpido luT.

'I’hc salvo struck her midships be-

tween the stacks. \\\; were silling on
deck wa idling. She sank ininicili-

aicly, how first, yet very stubbornly.

I waidicd her until she started to

roll over. Then I couKIn’t look any

more, I got up and went inside.
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“But that wasn’t quite the end.

Next morning at 1

1

our engines sud-

denly slopped. I saw our flag come
down to half mast, and knew that

now they were reading the burial

service and that in a minute the

bcKlies, sewn in canvas, would go
overside. 1 didn’t want to watch it.

But, looking across the water at the

other destroyer, 1 could sec along

her water" line the while splashes

made by her bodies wlicn they went

overside, at the same lime ours did."

Aiul then very suddenly Hodell

got up and, wiihoui looking back,

w'alked out of the pilots’ ready room.

An hour after mess that evening, as

I was talking to Commander Bag-

danovich, I noticed him with a

small group of others, huddled at

the opjxjsite end of the big ward-

room.

“Excuse me a minute," I said, “I

want to talk to Bodell."

“Wait," said Bagdanovich, “I

wouldn’t go over there. I’hat's the

gang from the Wtisp."

“Hut 1 know most of them. It’s all

. .

“No, it isn’t all right," said Bag-

danovicli firmly. “You see, it hap

pened just one year ago. And at mess

the Wasp gang passed out word that

tonight they wanted to be alone."

The World— and Hollywood

»A ri.AY\vKic:iiT decidcil lo leave IIoIIywchkI and gave notice to that

effect to his employer. I'hc producer sent for him, to try to dissuade

lilm from this radical step. 'Fhc playwright remained firfn. “But you
can’t make any money writing Ic»r ihe stage,” the protiuccr said

“Take your last play— how much money did that make?” “Seyenty-

five thousand dollars,” the playwright said, with some piidc. “5^^?”

said I he producer. — The^New Yorkpr

» Samuki. Goldw'yn, who w’as seeking a film story for Bob Hope,
received a phone call from a Hollywood writer. “I have a wonderful
comedy,” the writer told him excitedly. “It’s ideal for Hope.” “Fine,

fine,” Goldwyn said. “Not only is it a great comedy,” the writer

V 'nt on, “but it also has a message.”

“A message?” repeated Goldwyn. “Just write me a comedy.
Messages are for W'csicrn Union.” — Leoniird i.yoDi



ACONDENSATIOK FROM THE ROOK BY

ROSE WILDER LANE
'

Author oj' "llill ''(lintto," vie,

I this story of llio iiia^iiirimil roiir*

a^ouiid railh ors>ioi.i'rrs oil llic iinlaiiicMl

Ihikolu prairir llicrt* is soiiK'lliiiii;' lo

I lako t-iv^Tv AiiH*ririiii rrailor proud of

I is lierilajU[<‘. 1 1 lias Ikmmi said llial i.«‘t

thi* Hurrivanv lUmr eslaldislird ICoso

Wilder Laiio aoioii» llie few writers who
have slraw'ii frooi the ileep roots «»r oiir

national life lo ereale fietioii of hisliiii!

value.

'I'lic iiovfd's appearance was f*r<‘et.cd

ciilkiisiuslicalJy J»y erilies and piihlie

alike; il cpiiekly went: through ei^hl

prinlin^s, and popular demand has been
soeonliinioiiM that it has been reprinted

at least onec eaeh year for ten years.
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child n il playing

tog cl her, vhey
said thev would

be married as soon as ihcy were

old enough, and when they were

old enough they marricxl.

Caroline never (|nit(* lost the won-

der that she, (|iiiel and shy and not

very pretty, had won such a man as

Charles, l ie was laughing and hold, a

daring hunter, a dancer, liddler and

fighter.

When they married there was lit-

tle good land left near the settle-

ment. Farther west, the country was

not yet settled and the land was

said to be rich and level and without

forests to be cleared. So thev went
West.

Charles’ father was an open-handed

man and he had six sons )()ungcr

than Charles; he could allord to be

generous. Charles’ labor belonged to

his father until he was 21, but his

father gave him his time— a free

gift of more than two years, lb cap

this, he gave Charles the team and
wagon he would have earned by
working till he w'as 21.

Caroline’s parents gave her iw’o

blankets, tw'o wild-goose-feather pil-

lows, an ’ cooking pot, pan and skil-

let. They gave her a ham, a cheese,

two molds of maple sugar, and Ten-

nyson’s Voa.is beautifully bound in

green and gilt, with steel engravings.

She had the patchwork quilts she

had pieced. So they set out well pro-

vided lor.

I'hey could never decide which

was Lest — the varied days of travel-

ing westward on unknown roads; or

the evenings l)y the campfires, when
C'harlcs would play his liddlc while

the horses grazed and stars or moon
shone overhead and the night air

was sweet. I lis favorite hymn always

lifted him to his feel, his voice ring-

ing out thedefiant, triumphant words

that surged across the stumpy fields

and echoed into the vast, uncon-

cjucrcd forest:

Let ilic huiTic.'inc roar!

It will the sooner be o’er!

Wc'll weather the blast, and land at

last,
,

On Canaan’s liappy shore I

I.aier Caroline woulcl^ bank the

fire while Cliarles tied the horses safe

for the night, and they would go to

bed in the wagOL'*.

Every day Charles shot game.

When they needed flour and tea and

sugar, they camped at some settle-

ment while he worked for supplies.

It was late summer when they

reached the western prairie. Charles

got a job teaming on the railroad.
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'['he homestead could wail, he said;

lie would look around lor one, and

meantime she must stay in the rail-

road camp. 1’hcy were going to have

a baby, and he wanted to earn money.

The camp for the men who were

pushing tlie railroad westward was

small on the immense plain; bunk-

house, cookhouse and caanpany store.

Mrs. Baker and her sister, wlio ran

I lie cookhouse, were coarse, blowzy

women, and Caridine did not want

lo stay with them. So C'harles built

her a sod shanty. I le cut the strips of

tough sod aiul she helped him to lay

the walls anti stretch llie canvas

wagon lo|) over them. A thatch rif

slough grass kept out tlie heat of the

sun. In two days the house wasilone,

neat and cool and all her own.

('ha ties hauled supplies to the new
camp, 20 miles west. F-very second

night he was away irom her. You
could hear wolves howling in the

flistance. Xcarln-, the company store

was ntiisy with bools and tlie rough

vt'ices ol men drinking and gam-

bling. Charles had given her a guii

and she was ne%ei' afraid. But she

was lonely.

By Sepjlember the winds were

edged wilh.cold and all day long the

gray sky resounded to the calls of

birds Hying South., Ihc camps were

closing; there would be no inoic

work till next year. ('Charles had

earned money enough for the win-

ter's sujiplies and for tools and secti

— and he had h)und a homestead.

His blue eyes sparkled when he

told Iki'. On this homestead there

7/9

were already a dugout and a sod

barn, arul 50 acres of the sod were

broken. .Another man had taken the

land and done all that work, yet he

w'as giving up and going back Bast.

I Ic said he could not stand another

winti*r of loneliness.

C'harles asked. “Would it be too

lonesome lor you, (Caroline? "Hiere

wouldn't be another human being

within '^o miles.''

'A'ou wouldn't have to go away ?''

“No, I'd l)e there, hut

She said, “No, I won't he lonesome.’’

In the middle of the night CHiarles

started 10 the l.and ( )llice, ^o miles

away, lo gel that homestead before

anyone else. I le was nol yet 20, bul

he was the head of a family, so he

need nol wait till he was at before he

filed claim. At dark the third day
C'aroiine heard him singing above the

rattle of the wagon, lie had the

papers. In (iv e years ihey would own
their huid.

m the camps.

-duMsehack, on loot,

men were going
hack Bast lo the settled counirv.

Caroline heljK'd Charles pack sup-

plies and they started W est.

Mrs. Baker was angry when slu*

heard that (diaries and Caroline

were not going Ivast for the winter.

She faced CHiarlcs, hands on hips.

“That child, in her condition!
"

she said. '^You want to kill her?"

Her blunt talk frightened Charles.
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All day long the door stood open,

and Caroline took the baby and
walked to the field where Charles

was plowing. The whole land was

exuberant with promise.

That year the railroad tracks would

be laid wiihin ten miles of their

homestead. A number of families

were camped at the town site and

next \car trains would be running.

Everywhere men were taking home-

steads. Caroline and C'harles were

glad they had come lirst and got the

best, 'riiey would have the lirst

wheat in that country.

One morning in May, when the

wheat field was green and Cliailes

was |)laniing potatoes, a covered

wagon drawn by oxen came across

the prairie, 'rhat evening Cdiarles

showed Caroline a campfire half

a mile away, and next morning

the strangers were building a sotl

shanty.

“W e're going to have neighbors,”

Charles said, pleased. Next morning

he walked over to welcome the new-

comers. 1 le came back disappointed;

they were Swedes, and could hardly

speak haiglish.

At dinnertime a few weeks later,

Mr. Svenson appeared in the door-

way, a big man in dusty clothes,

with calloused hands and a sorrow-

ful, broad face. His blue eyes glis-

tened with tears. He stretched out

his arm to the vast prairie; he made
a sound like the ceaseless sound of

the wink He held up two fingers;

one, he showed them, was himself.

The other his wife. He held out his

Dcccmbt

hands to Caroline imploringly. His

wife was lonely.

That afternoon Caroline put on

her best dress and bonnet, and taking

the baby in her arms, walked across

the i^rairic. She stood hy the Idankel

that co\'cred the shanty's doorway

and shyly called, “Mrs. Svenson?"

A yellow-haired woman, no older

than (kirolinc, lifted the blanket,

'rrcmhling with exi itemeiit, she led

Caroline hy the hand inti) the shanty.

'Inc only chair was the wagon seal,

taken Irom their wagon. Mrs. Sven

son, eagerly smiling and talking in-

compivheiisi[)ly, urged C'aroline to

sil upon it. 'Then she put collec and

water in ib.e pot. aiul hurried out to

set it over a lire of hullalo chips. She

had no slo\ e.
•

The caiiMis wagon lop lay foldcil

oil the lloor, and on it a fat feather

bed was neatly made up with pillows

and counterpane. Harrels and two

large painted chests stood in a coriu

Mrs. Svenson opened the chests and

got out iw'o cups and saucers, then

brought in the colfee.

“Cup," Caroliiit said, pointing.

Mrs. Svenson repeated, “Cup!’' She

laughed, showing her sU'ong while

teeth.

“Saucer,” (kuoliiie said.

“Saucer,” Mrs. Svenson said ea-

gerly. Then she began pointing to

other things. It was like a game.

“Ba-bec,” Mrs. Svenson repeated

many times, and Caroline let her

hold Charles John. He laughed and

kicked in her arms.

When Caroline was leaving, Mrs.
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Svcnson took her out by the sod

barn to show her two hives of bees-

Oaroline taught her “bees,” and

“honey,” and she went home ex-

cited by so many things to tell

Charles.

Sometimes twice a week, after

ihat, Caroline and Mrs. Svcnson

'ipent an afternoon together in the

tlugoiu or the shanty. Caroline felt

ihat the country was settling up
lapiclly when she had a neighbor

iinly half a mile away.

I’hc crops were lliriving; besides

I lie wheat there woukl be potatoes,

uirnips, carrots and flour for next

\\ inter, and money enough for other

supplies. Next year, if all went well,

\ hey would have a cow. When Charles

got the tkle to the land they would
build a frame house.

'J'hey planted the sceils from the

cottonwood in a double row around
I he site they chose for the house.

I'.very day when Jier other work was

done, Caroline lugged dozens of pails

ul water from the creek to the seed-

ling cottonwoovis. Some day they

would have a talUwindbrcak.

One morning late in June Charles

^aid, “I want to show you somc-

ihing.” His voice shook witli excite-

ment. She followed him up the path

and through the sloiigh, then stood

amazed. The wheat field’s green

stalks rose before her, breast high.

“Look, Caroline!” Charles’ voice

broke from control. “It’ll run 40
bushels to the acre! Wheat’s worth a

dollar a bushel out here now. This

crop’s worth $2000!”

72^

She stood dazed. It was a sum out-

side reality. She said, awed, “We
could have the cow.”

“A cow!” Charles shouted. “A
herd of cows! We’ll fence the land.

We’ll build the house. I’m going to

buy you a silk dress! We’ll liave a

buggy and a driving team!” He
seized her up in his arms and swung,

her aroinul dizzily, prancing, whoop-
ing. “We’re rich, Caroline*, rich!”

Every evening they went to look

at the wheat. I he time of frost vvas

past, and the crop needed no more
rain. Inside I be row s of tiny cotton-

wood seedlings Charles began lo dig

the cellar of the new liouse. Caroline

had been born in a log cabin, but

Charles could faintly remember a

while-painted house tar in the East;

this house was lo be like ihat.

Charles iliouglu that the home-
sU!ad was not enough. “I ought to

file on a tree claim,” he said. ' Caro-

line, we're growing up with the

greatest country on earth!”

“We’d l^n e to set out a hundred

trees and cultivate them five years,”

she said. “You'd work yourself to

death, ciiltivaling two tjuarter

sections.”

He laughed at her, lovingly.

“What’s money for.^ \Vc can hire

help.”

Before sunrise he was riding away
in the wagon. A Land Office was at

the town site now; he could be home
that night.

The day’s work was only a shell

filled by a future more real to her

than the present. At the new house
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there would be a well, with a pump;
she would not carry water up the

creek bank any more. 'I'he baby

would have soft flannel petticoats

and sheer dresses trimmed with lace.

-There would be wooden floors, easily

swept and mopped.

\Vhen ihc sun was setting, she

faithfully carried water to the seed-

ling cottonwoods. Straightening her

lirecl back*, she looked at the raw

hole in tlie earth that would be the

cellar. She thought oi the white

house, slicltcrcd by its windbreak ot

tall trees, surrounded by the iields

pouring forth a wealth of wheat.

Their home, 'flic baby would never

know any other. 1 le would gro^^ to

boyhood and manhood in the [)ig

white house; he would work in tlie

wheat fields and in the large barns;

he would ride his own horse over the

prairies. He would have no memory
of a life in a poor dugout.

It was (lark when she. heard the

W'agon and went to meet .C'harles

at the barn with a lantern. The light

fell on a load o( lumber, and behind

the wagon was a new, red mowing
machine, its steel parts glittering.

Packages were piled in the sea.t be-

side Charles.

He jum})ed over the wheel and

seized her in a hug that drove the

breath from her lungs. “Guess what

I got for you!"

“But Qiarles, how— Oh, you
didn't go in debt?"

“Wh; not.? We’re good for it,

aren't we? You ought to hear 'em

talking, in town, about our wheat 1

1

filed a claim on the quarter section

across the creek. We’ve got the best

half section in this country! When
it’s all in wheat— Golly, you didn't

think I was driving that ten ftiiles

with an empty wagon? We’ve got to

have the mowing machine, haven’t

we— and the lumber?’’

d'herc had never been such a sup-

per, such an evening. Charles had

brought a beefsteak, candy, raisins,

and even a pound of butter and a

pound ofwhile sugar. I le had brought

a rattle for the baby, and a ])air ol

little boots much too large lor liim

now. 'I'luai he opened a package and

di.sclosed yards of shiiniiiering brown
silk. C'aroline gasped, incredulous.

She louehed it reverently, "^'oiir

hair's silkier." C'harles iriechto speak

lighily, but a cry burst from his

heart. “ liiank (iod. I’m going to be

able to take care ot you and the

baby!"

After supper was eaten, they s'U

togetbicr in ih.e doorway and looked

at the stars. 'I'hey rested togiuher in

the security the wheal had given

them, "ril be cuiuing it the e.id ol

next week,” (diaries '^aid.

('aroline was putting dinner on

tlic table the next vlay. when they

suddenly heard a woman frantic

screaming.

"You slay here," (diaries said. He
seizeel his gun and was gone. Caroline

went no farther from the baby than

the top of the path.

Mrs. ,Svenson was coming, ruir

ning, and Charles was running to

ward her. She aied out, panting,
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some word of warn-

ing and terror, then

turned and pointed upward. .A
cloud like none that Caroline had
ever seen was coining from the

northwest, moving swiftly over the

sun. Mrs. Svenson ran sobbing back

toward her sod shanty.

Caroline thought there was a pat-

tering like rain on the grass around

her, but she could sec only rustling

blades. Charles stood as if frozen.

He cried out, “Good — God —
Almighty!”

Grasshoppers were coming out of

the sky, dropping by huntlreds. 'l"he

cloud was grasshoppers.

Charles ran toward the barn, shout-

ing, “Fill the tub, soak blankets!

Maybe fire'll save ill”

Before the winged creatures had

ceased to fall from the sky, Charles

had driven the horses thrice around

the wheat held. Three furrows of

line sank to the

ground, trembling.

Charles came to

her quickly. He was

grimy w-ilh smoke,

his eyelashes were gone and the hair

w’as scorched from his arms. The
w^heat stood as before, golden-green

and beautiful, with a whirring of

grasshoppers over it.

“You go in and rest,” he said.

“Fm going to keep up a thick smudge.

That’ll do the trick!”

As Caroline walked through grass-

hoppers they crunched sickcningly

under her feel:; they were in her

hair, in her sleeves, in her skirls. Her
ears tried to shut out the whirring

of their wings.

Mechanically she cared for the

baby. At the usual time she fed the

horses and led them to water, then

upturned earth protected the wheat

from the fire he tlien set in the wild

grass. Luckily there was no wind.

It was Caroline's part to follow

the fire along lUe strip of plow’ed

ground, to keep the flames from
leaping into the wdieat. Charles had

the harder task of controlling the

lire in the grass, and keeping it from

burning the w'holc, conntry. With
the smell of the clean smoke there

was another, oilier smell of grass-

hoppers caught by the licking heat.

It seemed that there had never

been and would, never be anything

but this fierce, relentless and desper-

ate battle. Yet at last.it ended. Caro-

cooked supper. C'harles was cutting

slough grass and piling it on the

burned strip around the wheat field.

Thick smoke rose and spread in the

motionless air.

Caroline kept supper warm for a

long time. Charles came in at last,

loo tired and restless to cat. She

w'cnt with him to the wheat field. In

the starlight they replenished the

heaps of smoldering grass, kc})t the

heavy smoke pouring into the air.

Dawn came murky through the

smoke. When the sun’s first rays

struck across the prairie, a sound rose

from it. It was a sound of ininimcr-

able tiny jaw's nibbling, crunching.
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A trembling began in the wheat

field. Tall stalks shivered; here and

there one moved as if it were sn ug'

gling, then swayed and leaned crook-

edly against its fellows.

Charles shouted hoarsely and

plunged into the field. He tore ihe

precious stalks up by arml'iils. It was

like tearing their own llesh, to tear

up and pile heaps of the ripening

grain and sVl fire to it, but a saerilicc

of part might save the rest.

Through the smoke, Charles

shouted, “Caroline, go hack to the

dugout and stay there! ^On can’t do

this— you're still nursing the baby!”

Tears from his rcddciK'il e\ es smeared

the grime on his cheeks.

Every hour she carried a cool

drink to him. She took him food, but

he would not stop to eat.

“If we just save enough for seed,”

he gasped once. “I can get time on

those debts, if I put in a crop.”

The next day the grass was no

longer standing on the prairie. It

lay as if mowed, and still it was rest-

lessly shaken. Bringing a pail of wa-

ter from the creek, Ckiroliiie halted

and stared at the little plum trees.

Not a leaf was left.

When Charles came into the dug-

out his eyes were red in liis sooty

face. “Well, Caroline, the wheal’s

gone. Every spear.” lie dropped

heavily onto the bench.

She nuistn^t let him break down.
“1 guess if there isn’t any wheat,

we’ll get 'dong without it,” she said.

“You've got along all right without

it so far.” She sat beside him and he

drew her against him. She felt the

sob shake his body when lie turncxl

his face against her shoulder. As she

had clung to him when the baby was

born, he was clinging to lier in this

misery loo great to hear alone.

“Oh, Carolii'.e, if I hadn’t been

such a fool! Ill debt almost S2 ()o!

Not even Hour for this winter; not

even seed."

“i\e\ er mind now. You’ll manage
all rigliL '’oil'll feci better when
you've hail some sleep.”

lie slept heavily, exhausted. Next
morning his face was creased and his

eyes swollen. Alter he had done
the chorts and eaten breakfast, she

persuaded him to lie down again.

I Ic fell asleep at once, and (.’arolinc

sat quiet in order not tt> tiisturb

him.

Suddenly she was aware of a ras{>-

iiig, clicking, scratching sound that

crawled up her :;|)ine and over her

scalp. She started to her feet, and

saw- on the door jamb a scaly black

line rippling, pouring inward. The

grasshoppers were coining into the

dugout. 1 Iiiiulredii, thousaiuls of

liard, triangular heads, knobbed v illi

eyes, pointed with nibbling jaws,

w'crc moving inward over the door

jamb. She snatched up the baby,

wrapped him in^hcr apron, covered

him with her arms.

“Charles! Charles!” she screamed.

“Kill them!”

I’he door stood open against the

creek bank. She saw the whole earth

craw'ling— path, creek bank, prairie,

scaly and crawdiiig. She seized the
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latch. The door closed horribly,

crunching grasshoppers.

Charles was aw ake now and quickly
he took up the battle. lie brushed

them from ceiling and w^alls, crushed

ihem w'ith his boots, shook them out

of the bedding and sw'cpt them from

beneath the bunk.

All that night the creatures came,

and all the next day. CJ.iarlcs left

only long enough to take care of the

horses. “Thank God they are all

right,” he said, “ril be able to get a

job with the team. I’ll go back to

work on the railroad lor a while.

We’re not licked yet. We’ll make
out all right.”

“Of course w’e will,” Caroline

said. “We always have.”

She knew' how^ he hated to go back

‘o work on the railroad. I 'or a year

he had had his own land ; he had been

independent.

Late that afternoon the oiled pa-

per windowpanc shone clear. As mys-

leriously as they had come, the

grasshoppers W'erc going. A trans-

lucent cloud of them swept north-

wcstw'ard across the sun.

On the prairie not one blade of

grass remained. Dust blew in the

evening breeze. "I ’he only things the

grasshoppers had not eaten w'crc the

stacks of slough hay left from last

year.

Charles drove aw^ay next morning

before daylight for the nearest rail-

road camp, 20 miles away. “If the

foreman puts me to w’ork right away.

I’ll stay,” he told her. “I’ll try to

lind a rider coming this way and

send you word, but don’t be w'orried

if I don’t get home tomorrow' night.

Svcnson’ll look out for you.”

He held her close for a minute, and
kissed her. I’hen he climbed to the

wagon scat and drove away.

She did not know how anxious she

was, until Charles did not come on

the second night. She told herself

that she had been sure he would get

a job. Now’ they could pay something

on the debts and buy supplies for

next winter and seed for next year.

She told herself that the loss of the

wdicat was not a real loss; they had

never harvested the grain, they had

ne.ver had the new’ house, the driving

team and buggy. None of these had

been real.

“Charles has a job,” she said to

herself. “We will have a cow' next

year.” Little Charles John would
have milk.

Five nights later, Charles returned.

Caroline was nursing the baby when
she heard the w’agon stopping by the

barn.

The lantern light showoddust thick

in the hollow's of his eyes. It show’ed

the endless miles he had tiavcied

that day in dust and heat, alone,

defeated.

“You must be tired out.’Tier voice

caressed him. ‘‘I’ll help unhitch.”

“I can’t get a job. There isn’t a job

in the whole country.”

She held up her face, and he kissed

her briefly and turned away to un-

fasten the traces.

She w'ent to the dugout, and when
he came in the tea was boiling and
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Mr. Sveiison pointed with his

knife to the vista beyond the door-

way. The prairie was lost in heat;

there was no horizon, “la lam coun-

try, she feed nobody," he said bit-

terly. “She. iss devils, ta count ry.”

Caroline was silent. In politeness

she could not say, “It's men that

make a country. XVhat's llie matter

with you?” Alter a moment she said

gently, “It's hot because there arc

no trees. Hut where there are trees,

you have to cut them down aiul

burn them, and dig out the sium|\s.

Out here in the Wesi we ll plant the

trees we want. It will be cooler when
the trees are grown and all the land

is in croi'*s. It’s good land."

1 \y Str pi em be r ( ain )1 i ne wa s conn t-

ing the wirks. Only eight of them
now were between her and Charles.

One morning Mr. Sveiison came
down the path to the diigoiit and

stood in the door. I le spread out his

calloLisetl hands and let llum lall

lax. e go.”

The Sven.sons were gi^ing up;

they were going luisi.

Mr. Svenson siruggleil for words.

Tears came into his eyes, as tliey

had come when he told ('arolinc

that his wile was lonely, “la little

hee hig hee kill all.” llis hecs

were killing their broods, slinging to

death the young lues, because in-

sliiici told them they would not be

able to feed them thnuigli the win-

ter. I'hc grasshoppers had killed all

the plants; the hecs could find no

blossoms from which tp make honey.

1 ears for the little bees trickled

down into Mr. Svenson’s beard.

Passionately he said that he \vould

not Slay in a country where no-,

even a hcc could live.

Caroline was a little frightened.

All summer she had kc]H the feeling

that the country was settling up rap

idly, w'hcn neighbors were only hall

a mile apart. She put on her sun-

bonnet aiul walked across the prairie

to see Mrs. Sveiison.

Mrs. Svenson had a brother in

Minnesota; they woukf go to him.

'riiat winter they would he in a

country of fenced fields and neigh

hors. 'The re would be gossip, jokes,

sleighbells ringing ihrongh the wood*

on tlie way to dances. Mrs. Svenson

talked of all tliesc things and wa^-

very busy getting ready to. go.

Only once, wit bout meaning to,

her eyes confessed the truth. Mrs.

Svenson kni:w that her husband \va>

giving up, that be would be only a

hired man in the I'.asi. Hut she

smiled and said, “\ e coom back! Is*

plenty land, yes?”

^’es. Bill C'harles would own hi-

land in four y(‘ars more. C'liarle

would never gi^'c tip, with no more

reason I ban Mr. Svi’ii.son liad.

With llis o.xcn, Mr. Svenson

hauled his poialocs and i irnips and

llis share of the slough hay to I'fir.i

town site, trading them for supplier

they would need on llic trip. When
he retiJineil, he ftimhlcd in hi"

blouse, look out a letter. Qiiickl>

she opened the envelope. Twi-

limp bank notes lay in it. She could

hardly read the words on the sheet
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:if paper, for her tears of excitc-

iiicni:

|)hAR Wii-m: 1 t.'ikc' my pen in hand in Irt

\(Mi knf)\v do not worry. 1 IkuI an lucicii ni

I'l.it am gel tin" :il<»ng line. (Caroline I rannul

;(
f home in Ocl. My leg is broke in two

I'laec.s but ihc doe. says I am mending fasi.

I will not be lame. 1 have your dear lei ter

iiul am glad yon :iie well and ihc lillle

shaver lal and .sassy, ('aroline, yon heliei

:nake arrangeinenis to slay wiili Svensons.

i (io not knf)w when I can travel and il is

liable to be a bad wiiiicr iheie. (kime will

iie scarce. Wolves and on i laws will be

iiioviiig back l ) sellled conniry. .'svenson

'.vlll take care ofynu. 1 lave liim build yon :i

shanty joining his. I send whal money I

.an lor supplies. I will coinc as .so«»n as I

an. Now do nol worry about me. Roslvn

IS not charging me a cent lor hoard while

1 am laid n|>and will pay (IkmIoc. ( ^aroliin*.

.leaf Wile, iry lUit to miss me ihe wav !

miss you. 1 am never going to le.ive \oii

.igaiii a.s loilg as we Ji\e. Wiilc lo me.

^'ol U l.O\ I’Nt. 1 ll SUANO

Nfr. S^'l•ns()n looked I'xpfctaiilly

:il (Caroline, lie and Iii.s wife were

ready to leave aiul every day was

jnecioiis, lor lliey must hegin llie

long jouniev soon in order lo re;u li

.Vliiiiiesola he (or-’ the heavy snows.

“He isn't eonimg,'’ .she said. “He’s

hern liiiri.’’ J'Aen (hose words did

not pierce her luinihness. I ler eyes

were looking at the I..ink notes.

Two icn-ilollar hills; two times ten

iv I went y.

'J’he respoiisihilit}’* was now hers.

She said, “I must take the hahy and

go to the io\vn site.”

The Svensons had come out of

their way lo' hring Caroline to

ihc town site: ihey wt'rc giving her

two days out of the meager .sum of

days in which to make the long trip

to ^^innc.sota. Two days the oxen

were earing their feed wiihoiu com-

ing nearer the journey’s end. vShe

could nol refii.se ihis kindness hut

she would nol lake more; today she

must liiul shelter in the town.

’There was the stole, ('aroline

drew a deep hreath am I shifted the

hahy t»n liei shoulder. Mu I lender-

son, the rjwiier, ^\as sweejiing the

lloor ^^hen ('.iroliiu- and Mrs. Sven-

son enii ied. “C inod inori'ing, ladies,"

he said. “U'hal can I do for voii?"

.She told him slu* w.inted lo stay

in town till Chailes tMim\ h.'ick. “I

could work, perhaps, to help jxiy

our way. ('h. tries .seni me some
money, hiil

'

Mr. Henderson tugged his heard.

“dVIl litc iruih, (here’s nol many
women lollis h It in town. Men
wiili lamilif s mosily Heaivd out

aller I he grassliop|)ers hi I ns. We’re

kind ol crowded, hut yon might ask

Mrs. ] leiulei son. ' Hi* oj'cne.d the

door into I he hack room. “Ma!
Here's a couple ladies lo see you!’’

Mrs. I lenderson was gelling hreak-

fasl. She was small, (]iiick and vol

iihle. “Well, ol course >i)U can’t

slay hy yoursell on a claim, ami win-

ter coming on! I'd he glad lo lake

you in myscll: - - goodness knows a

lirilc hoard money'd help out - -

hut there’s just ihe one bedroom for

the six of us, and wluai it’s our lurn

lo hoard the schoolteacher I’ll have

to make down a bed lor her Iterc in

the kitchen.
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“There's Mrs. Decker, the saloon-

keeper’s wife, but a good pious

woman. She has only the one room,

but it’s good -sized, and nobody but

her and her husband. Then there’s

Mrs. Insull— he's going to be the

station agent. I don’t know if she’d

take a boarder, but no harm try-

ing.”

Mrs. Decker was a thin, sallow

woman with bright black eyes. She
stood in the doorway and looked

sharply at Caroline, the baby, and
Caroline’s wedding ritig.

“Why isn’t your husband here tak-

ing care of you?”

“lie went b'asi to work,” Caroline

said, “lie’s corning back as soon as

he can.”

“Could you |)ay $4 a week?”
Caroline was stunned. She looked

wide-eyed at Mrs. Decker.

“Of course, if you can’t |Kiy
—

”

Mrs. Decker said. “I wouldn’t turn

even a ilog from my door that hadn’t

any other place to go.”

Caroline said with dignity, “It’s a

little moic than 1 wanted to pay,

but I will think about it. Ciood

morning, Mrs. Decker.”

It seemed unreal to Caroline that

she was walking on the dusty road,

in this strange town, homeless.

Mrs. Insiill lived upstairs above

the de})ot, llie only two story build-

ing ill town. Caroline summoned all

her resolution and went up the

stairs. Mrs. Insull opened the door.

She was cleaning 'house and she was

ill a tc' ipcr. A towel was around her

head, a mop in her hand.

Decembe

“Good morning. I’m looking for

work,” Caroline said.

“Well, there’s plenty of it here!

But if you think I can afford a hired

girl, you’re* mistaken!” Mrs. Insull

replied tartly. “If w'c could afford to

live decently we’d nevcr’ve come !(>

this country in the first place.”

“I’d work for my keep,” Caroline

said.

“You’re with the campers down
the street, aren't you.'^ You take my
advice and keep right on going East

with them. This country’s gone to

the dogs. Wc’vc got three gimving

hoys to feed and not enough kdi

over to keep a cat. So, if you’ll ex

disc me —” She shut the door.

Mrs. Svenson w'lung her hands,

asking what Caroline was to do.

“I’m going home,” Qiroline said.

Charles had made a home for her

and she would stay in it. If she had

to face loneliness, cold, wolves, out-

laws, she’d lace them. She’d he right

there when Charles came hack.

A young man w-as coming out ol

the sto'-c. Aw'kwardly he tried to

balance packages aiul reach his hat.

“Good morning; ma’am! (Jet your

letter all right?” lie was the polite

young rider she had slopped on the

prairie so long ago.

“(J(X)d morning,” she said. “Yes.

thank you.”

“I asked for it, but they told me
Tw’o-CJiin Pete got ii.”

“Is that your team and rig?’

Caroline asked him.

“You bet!” he answered proudly

“You know where I live. Woulc

FICTION FEATURE
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you lake me out there for a dol-

lar?”

“You bet I would!”

Mr. Sveuson tried to use his mas-

culine authority, saying he was re-

sponsible to Charles for her safely.

'I'hey would lake her with them to

Minnesota. Caroline wouldn’t even

consider such a voyage inio ihe un-

known. d'lic one. itlea ol reaching

home posses.se(l her.

Prudently she bought supplies for

ihe winler. She thanked I he Sven-

sons wilh all lier heart. Slie knew
she would never see ihem again, and

she kissetl .Mrs. Sven.son as she had

kissed her sislcrs when she lell fheni

lorcNcr to come West wilh ('ha ties.

'Pheii she was spee<ling over the

prairie behind the swill black learn.

J'heir Hashing hoofs, iheir manes and

tails blowing in the wind, ihc air

rushing against her face, and this

.M range young man In-sidr her were

the last fantasy ol ihal incredible

day.

'I’he young matt brought in ihc

supj)lies shc had boiiglu, and lelched

a pciil ol water from the well. (Caro-

line thanked hiii^ and gave him the

dollar.

"Kind of hale to h .ve you out

here alone,- but I guess it's safe

(Vnoiigh for a while, wilh this good

weal her. When’s your husband com-
ing back.^”

“1 don’t know exactly.”

"You got' a gun and know how to

use it?”

"Yes.”

"IJkcly you won’t have any trou-

^33

ble, but it’s just as well. My girl —
she’s the schoolteacher - and I’ll be

driviiig out this way next Sunday if

the wcalher’s line. Well, so long!”

lie was gone.

"Pbat week slic wrote Charles a

long letter. She would not worry

(Charles hv telling him that the

Sven.sons had gone. She wrote him

that s'ne loved him. She wrote aboiil

the baby's loolh and Mt. Svenson’s

culling the hay on shares. 'I he money
he had .sent was ample; she and die

baby va re in I he best ol lieallh and

wanted lor nolhing. Mr. aiKt Mrs.

Svenso'i were kindiK'ss ilsell, and ali

was snug ior the winler. And care

fully, in her »lelic.ile writing, every

leller pneisely slanted, she wrote:

\Vc* are h.i\iiig liard lliiic.s now, hut \vc*

.should noi (l\v(‘ll uj^on tiuini hul tliink of

ihe Tut lire. It has never lurn easy to build

np a eouniry, hul liow iniieh easier il is Irn

us, uilh .siieh great uniilorls and eoii'

venienees, kt iosene, nK»ksiovts, and e.ven

r:iilr(j.uis and fast posts, than il was ioi ulii

foieiailiers. I trust that, like our own
j\iieiiis, we may live to sec limes more
prosju roiis than they have ever been in llic

past, and \vc will then ii lleet wiili sail'^Iae-

fion that these hard limes were not in \ai:i..

'Phis leller, carefiilly folded, sealed

aiul addresseil, was neviT mailed. !l

lay all winler beiween the jxiges of

llic Iblile, lor the weal her ihanged

sii(klcnly and ihe young couple could

not come. Saturday nunning was

mild as May; vSatiirday afternoon a

dark rloiui rose from the northwest.

It hung across rhe sky for a lime,

wilh an ominous feaihery iiiuler-

cloud. 'riieii, like a solid while wall.
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the blizzard advanced. With the

snow came the winds, howling.

Three days and nights the winds

did not cease to howl, and when
Caroline opened the door she could

not see the door Ictlgc through swirl-

ing snow. Mow cold it was she could

not guess. At sight of the cloud she

had hurriedly hcgtin cramming ev-

ery spare inch of the dugout with

hay. Twisted hard, it burned with a

brief, hot flame. I Ii*r palms were soon

raw and bleeding from handling the

sharp, harsh stuff, but she kept on
twisting it; she kept the dugout
warm.

In the long dark ht)urs -- lor she

was frugal with kerosene; a wa\'ering

light came from the drafts and the

broken lid of the stove she began

to fight vague and monstrous dreads.

What if the baby gels sick? Sup-

pose something has happened to

Charles, and he never comes back?

When you go out, if a wolf sprang

suddenly, what of the baby, alone

in the dugout?

On the finirth morning Caroline

was awakened by a profound silence.

The frosty air stung her nostrils;

the blanket was edged with rime

from her breath. 'I he window was a

vague gray in the dark. She lighted

the lamp and started a lire in the

cold stove. To open the door she

had to fling all her strength and

weight against it. "I’he stout planks

pressed outward, and snow fell down
the abrupt slope below the ledge.

Sunlig’
t pierced Caroline's eyes. For

an instant the pain blinded her.

Under the vast blue sky, a limitless

expanse of snow refracted the cold

glitter of the sun. Nothing stirred,

nothing breathed. Air and sun and
snow were the whole visible world—
a world neither alive nor tlcad, and

terrible because it was alien to life

and death.

She drew a deep breath, and with

her shovel attacked the snow. Inch

by inch she made a way on which

she could safely walk.

A hmzzard of

stich severity

in late October
seemed to predict

an unusually hard

winter. She could not know when
the next storm iniglu strike, and

her first care was hiel. She dug
into the snow-covered stacks by the

barn ami, tying a rope around big*

bundles of hay, draggcxl them one

by one down the path and into the

dugout. When she threw out die

water in which she washed her

hands, she noticed that its drops tin-

kled on the ice crust. They had fro-

zen in the air. Startled, she looket*

into the mirror. Her nose and ear

were white, and she hail to rub ther

with snow till they thawed, pain-

fully.

After November, storms were fre-

quent. On the days when she was

forced to stay indoors she twisted

hay; she lighted the lamp while she

cleaned and cooked and washed. She

spent hours playing wdth the baby.

He w'as older now; he watched the
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<;lciims of firelight and clapped his

hantls. All hy himself he could sir up,

and he could crawl. Day l*y day the

haby and she survived; in the ilug-

oiU, the howling winds, the cold and

snow could not touch ihein.

dheii canic llu* seven ilays' hWvr

/iird. Caroline had enough hay in the

hut for three days, and she had

never kno\en a bli/zard lo Iasi longer.

On the third day she burned hay

sparingly, but she was not alarnieil.

( )n the fourth day she had (o break

up ami burn a box. On the (iilh <lay

she burned the remaining box. ’Hic

heavy bettches and table were left,

but she had leli the axe in die barn.

When the lire went out there was

no light at all. 'rime was |(;si, so that

she tliil not km)w wheilu'r this were

day or nfght. If.site and the baby lay

close t«)gelher under blankets, thev

y.'ould exist for some time in‘ the

warmth ol their own l)odies. She

gave up the problem ol the heavy

henches, which she could not break

up with her liaiuls. It nui.st be the

cradle. 13uL she leared to burn it .so

soon.

During the ’seventh day she

masheil and hurned the cradle Irii-

ally. d’hc headboard hat ('harlcs

tad carved hcl[Kd ro boil tea and
potatoes. She mashed a j)otalo in a

tittle hot water ami fed it with a

spoon to the haby, thcMi she pur out.

the lamp and lay down with liiin

tinder all the bedding.

A change in the soiiiul ol the

wind awakened her. She did not

know whether it was night or tlay.

ns
\

but when she forced the door ojicn

slic saw a fierce north wind driving

the Hakes steatlil\' beJorcit; the snow
was not .swirling— the blizzard was

(»ver.

In the morning, in dazzling glitter

of sim or snow', she saw' across the

cn i k a herd ol cattle. Muddleil to-

gether, beads toward 'die south and
noses droojiing Lt) their knee.s, they

slond |xiiiently enduring the cold.

In t(‘iror she tlionght of the hay-

stacks. 'I‘he creek hank liid them
from die cattle now, hut if tin* herd

mo\ed across the slough and saw

that. IimkI, they would destroy her

lu.-l.

' She put on Iie.r wraps and took the

pistol. Not with jiitchfork or axe,

.she knew, could she keep starving

caide from f()(Kl. Nor did .she dare

ri-k lacing the stampede. She could

(>nl\ try lo turn it with .shot.s, and,

laiiing, lake riliige in tlic barn. If

llie liiel were lost -

] la: cattle di<l not move. Were
lin y tleaiip No; brcLitb came white

Iroiii their m^strils. She w'ent slow'ly,

kiue-tleep in drills, down tlie hank
aiul across the Irozen cieek. She w'cnt

within ten yards ot them, live, tw’O.

'i’hey did not even lift their lieads.

'J'lien she saw' that over their eyes

ami h(^ll(nved temph's were cakes of

ice. riieir own hrcaih, ste.sining iip-

waril while they plodtled ImToic the

storm, had frozen, and blinded

them.

In a rage of pity, .she plunged

lliroiigli the snow to the nearest

steer and wrenched the icc from its
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ieyes. It snorted, flung up its head in

terror, and ran a few yards, then

turned back towafd the herd. A
long bawl of misery came from its

throat.

Caroline knew what she must do.

She thought of the baby, drawitig

his strength from hers. Walking to

the nearest young steer, she put the

pistol to his temple, shut he*- eyes

and fired. When she opened her eyes

the steer lay dead, only a little blood

trickling, freezing, from the wound.

And perhaps it liad been merciful to

kill him.

. Then, like an inspiration, she

thought of a cow. Wliy not? If she

did not take one, would it not die?

To have a cow! Milk for the l)al)y.

To surprise Charles with, when he

came home! Clumsy in bools and

shawls, she pushed into the herd, 'hhe

heifers, she knew, would be in the

center. There was a young red heifer,

unbranded, almost plump. Caroline

marked it for her own.

She struggled to tiie barn for a

rope. It was near sunset before she

sticcccdeil in prodding and tugging

the blinded heifer out ol the herd.

It clung to the safety of the herd,

and she had a ilesperatc struggle

before she got it across the creek,

up the bank and into the barn. She

put hay into tlie manger and tore

the ice from the heiler’s eyes.

With tlic^rope and axe she went

back to the herd. She cut the best

parts of meat from the carcass, and

tied the nieces together. T hen, trem-

bling in her w'cariness, she went

from animal to animal, tearing the

blinding ice from their ryes. The cat-

tle staggered weakly off into the

snow. Caroline had given them a

chance for their lives; she felt she

had earned her cow.

That night a beef stew simmered
on the stove, filling the air with its

fragrance. The snowy hay in the

manger of the barn would suflicc

the heifer for both food and water.

Caroline felt she had never been

thankful enough for all her blessings.

Two haunches of the beef she had
left in the snow outside the door, to

freeze.

When she went to the barn next

day the heifer snorted and plunged,

wild-eyed, while she brought in hay,

set two pails of snow within its

reach, and spoke to it soothingly. In

time it wouUl learn her kindness and

be gentle.

She closed the barn door, feeling a

proud sense of properly to be taken

care of. She was going toward the

haysiack when some instinct matlc

her stop and turn around. By the

corner ol the barn stood a gaunt

wolf. Its haunches quivered; the

hair stood rough along its back.

Fangs showed beneath the curling

lip; then the red tongue .flicked hun-

grily over the pointed muzzle. He
shifted a paw. (Caroline did not move.'

Swiftly the wolf turned and van-

ished in the falling snow.

Caroline walked steadily tlirough

the white blindness toward the dug-

out. She knew that if she ran she

W'ould yield to shattering terror. But
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while she was going down the path

in the creek bank, he might spring

on her from above. She reached the

path and ran. There was no measure

in time for the length of that dis-

tance from the edge of the prairie to

the door’s slamming behind her.

Soon a long wolf howl rose from the

ceiling above her head. Anoilier an-

swered it from the fro7xn creek

below.

That evcjiing she heard snarling

and crunching at ihc door. ^J'he

wolves had iound the fresh meat. She

kept the lamp lighted and sat all

night watching the paper pane. 7'hc

window sjiace was too small to let a

wolf through easily. If paw or head

appeared, she was ready to shoot.

She had the axe in the duguut now,

and sho decided, rather than go out

again, to chop up table and benches

and burn them. But she made the

hay last two days, and then a sliver

of brightness above the snow piled

against the window told her that the

sun was shining.

Little by little, pistol in hand, she

forced the docji open. She could not

survive all winlrir without fuel. Some
dangers must be faced.

Slie found no trace of the wolves

anywhere, and in the barn the heifer

was safe. Alter that she never left the

dugoLit without the pistol.

The reality of the wolves con-

stantly reminded her of Charles’

warning. 'Inhere might be wolves, he
bad written — and outlaws. When
she stirred ^he fire she thqught of the

smoke ascending from her chimney:

/if-

for many miles around, on clear

days, it could be seen that the dug-

out was inhabited.

As the winter went on she lost

reckoning of time. February came,

though she did not know it. A period

of clear days of terrible cold were

ending, near nightfall, in the rising

of the bll/.zard winds once more.

I'hc box was full of twisted hay, the

supper dishes washed, and by the

faint light of the dying fire Caroline

combed her hair for the night.

(varolinc thought how like demon
riders the winds scniiidcd, racing and
circling overhead wilh unearthly,

inhuman shriek and scream and wild

halloo. Suddenly she looked up and

saw a joiiu of ihe stovepipe bend
and crack. IVl rifled, she heard a

human cry.

A man was on top of the dugout!

Blind in I lie siorm, he had stumbled

against ihc chimney. No honest man,
no lost liomesrcader would have gone
far from shelter with the blizzard

threatening. It could be only an
oiiilaw, Ileeing before the storm.

11c had SI ruck the chimney on the

caslern skic; he was going toward tJic

creek. Only a few steps and he would
fall tlown the creek bank, into the

tieep drifts below, lie would be

gone, buried somewhere by the

storm. Only his bones would be

found after the snow melted in the

spring. “Keep still!” she thought,

“it isn’t your business. Don’t let

him in. Think of the baby.”

Then, her nioiilh close to the

stovepipe, she shouted, “Lie down!
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Crawl! Creek bank ahead! Follow it

to the right! 1 'here's a rope! You
hear?”

His shout was dull through the

shriller w-inds. “I’here’s a path!'’ she

called. “Path! Down! To the left!”

If he shouted again, she did not

hear him. She got her pistol and

lifted the bar on the door. Fetreal-

ing behind the table, she waued,

pistol in hand.

She had time 1.0 regret what she

had done, and to know that she

could not have done otherwise.

The wind suddenly tore open the

door. Snow whirled in, and the man
apix^ared. He was tall and shapeless

in fur coat and cap and eai muffs

caked with snow; he wa*. inuflled to

reddened slits of eyes an<l snow-

matted eyebrows. It was an instant

before she knew him and screamed,

and his arms closed around her, hard

and cold as ice.

“Oh, how — how did you get

here?” she gasped after a while, un-

able still to believe it. Her hands

kept clutching up and down the

snowy fur to jnake sure this was

Charles.

“(Josh, I’m freezing you to death!

I got to shut the door,” he said. .'\iid

at these homely wools she burst into

tears.

“H-h-havc you— had

any supper?” she wept.

“Hang supper!” he

sang out joyously.

l^atcr he teased her a

little. “’Vhat’s so stir- ...

prist ng.f* Didn’t I tel!

you I’d get here quick as I could?”

He scolded her seriously: “(Caroline,

(rod only knows what I went
through when they told me in town
that the Svciisons had quit and you
were out here alone.”

They had warned him in town
that he couldn’t beat the blizzard,

but he thouglit he could make it. He
had almost reached the slough when
the storm struck. “I ihouglu I was

going north. 'I'hen, when 1 hit the

chimney, I did n't know where 1 was.

1 couldn’t make out what it wa.s, and

then 1 coiildirt lind it again. I'hat

was what 1 was doing— looking for

it — when 1 heard you. Caroline,

angel!”

'J'hcn he hugged her, and there

was so much to ask, to tell.

“Tve got S40,” he announced

jiil)ilaniiy. “Roslyn's the whitest

man in 20 counties. J didn’t expect,

to have a penny left, but —

”

“Oh, Charles, how's your leg?”

“Well, 1 have to favor it a little --

you notice I’ve got you on the other

kiicc. MiP it stofxl the walk pretty

well; it’ll be line as ever for .sja'ing

plowing.”

“And you had to walk! Oh,

Charles!”

“What did you think I’d do, and

you out here alone?”

Jl didn’t mailer,'

really, what they said.

Outside the storm clam-

ored, but what of that?

7 . Th ey w c re t o g t: l h c r

« :
.again — let the Iiurri-

cane roar!
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